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I Tor NOUOM of Birtt», JtaiM«.
!

I '

DMÜU, *o. SM Page 12. I p ARMER AND
COMPANY«,

¡THE PANAMA CANA!*

THE INSIGNIFICANT MOSQUITO.

Dlplojmtíc dJmculUft befa* mmmw, International
ejaeetlona Mttlrd. rt**d interest placated, »ad Hw
wortr wtll ia bud, tîw Panaea» Cual eehem* «u,

»g^tjwlf.
»trioo»ly threatened by the l-Hp1*""'

Bot tb« Comptroller «1 Works wai
a maa cf «1«»tJ<¡

.tatara and eouraseoua heart, and contd not tamely nb

»ir to bo. bastea and bl« 2S.000 ata drina oí tac

BeW by ao mil a, thine aa aa Inacct.

FARMER'S MOSQUITO CURTAINS.
Ja all oar curtain araptii material U wd to kilo« fot

powfbfe »hrWice; keno« they tooth the floor, and BO

Tlair-Teatcr or Satur* Top Itala» BedfUada.

*1,0 £Bch<"' y<c,'s'd* M'a< ^
!

s¡iei3ÍLx

m Lw*e*'H* 11Ä u/** 1T/<*

Slmjft
MB x MO lachea; Kel. 10/6, 12/6, 14/«, 18/6,

Start's 1» lache»," »et, »/«, 15/6, U/il 17/«,'15/8,

¡"K?" S?X
1=0 LAEHW* ***U/6'LL/FL*

j

Bli»Vt x ¿0 iaehea, Set. 1S/»V 19/6, 1Í/6. 3/. «/.

DITTO. EITRA LOÎïa.
! SÄ Sit din x 1*0. lotfcea, Net, lu/o, IS/6, »/«, 16/6,

1st» Mt x Ito raetiea. Net, 10/8, 19/8, 15/9, 17/6, 18/6,

j ata^N^'^«'^the«i
Set, U/S, ia/6, 16/6, ».'«,

isiH1trf'^iu!toh«i.'ar««, 11/6, IT/6, w/*, si/.

22/«, ii/, 37/6.

j

Soe 4ft Sin x 140 lachea. Net, 13/% 15/6, la/6, 51/,

5iM~Wt x ]»"iotb«, Net,. 15/6, 11/9, M/, H/,- SJ/6,

MOSQUITO CURTAILS. Open frost, trimmed irita

Kor Three-quarter Bril*, ST/6, 2J/6. ?

Tot Double Beda. 3/6. 33/6.

AIM above Style. Hill ot Sam« Valeria], tran

MOSQUITO CURTAINS,1 COT SEES,

a Stttot, Half-Teattr. 6/6. 6/6. 8/6. 8/9, 10/6,

61n a Ut 61a, 6/6. 7/6, 8/6, U/6, 11/9.
* ML 8/6». 9/0, Ï2/6, 13/6.
ime alua In Trimmed I,acc, Opea Front», from

13/6. Single Bcd SU*.

MOSQUITO CURTAINS (OS' HOOP).

MOSQUITO NET (PEB TABD),

BU, Tid. 12id per yard.
'

Did. «id. 160. ISd per yari.

, (44. lOld. Hld.
J
Sd. 16id, Sd per yiri.

. IOJd, lid, I6W. Md. 21A 3/
per.

yard.

. lid. Md. lSid. -id. Md, ll, î/l, Î/6 per j

_«I Utheow aa Moodar and

1 Gooda at Sydney Trices. A call

I£HX^"W:A';GK^^

AGAINST DAMAGE TO

ANDEasors^s^cïâ ï^t
-UM oow pbnttaft I

ANDERSON'S HARDWOOD STAKES

4/or_DahUaa aad Cnryaiataeiosma. . .

3 feet loac, }

j"^"1^^*
d^^a lOO.

^

*l'(c*l tûoç.'l ¡afb tufare, li 3d dor.; BM jdlOû
5 feel

lona-.
1 InAi^aMí, 1 ¿e^~ili Sd 100

raraitiûn». WHITE WOOD FWWEB STAKT

EVEBYTUISO FOB

ANDERSON" AND CO.,

Molaiworlb-«epali e

Victor
IIoço-Bloc^-wjï' *I¿Í^J¿nJ» corolla, la.

SEARI&,

CW ADUS WONDER BEANS, Yorkahir* _

Peu^PIaaterJa F^nd.
Amber Cane, Black Sor

DIOTSTTTE POWERS.]

THE "ALLENBURTS**

FOOD.,

The "Allcaborya" MUk Food* aro aa eaar of dleta

Uon a* materaal milk, tod promt* boti «roroa» aad

bal thy crowth. Tbey prnrldc * par« nsOt dUt 'ior
tao yooBZ lafaat, aad wi H he fatted eapeetaOy uaetol

JUDSON'S .''^EpMENTHOTi : JUJUBES. »

TJIS. OBZAT 'A3TTHÉEPIIO AND PHOPHÎLACHC

COOORS, COLDS. BIUMGBmS, and UTTLÜEtZA. ai

th« Prerexitkm of' CoOajaptlop.'. Tbafr dally tatt

pr
«ma thc teeth aad Itepi: tba'BMofh te ? awoe

bealtbr eendltleeü.VAih to/ DodaoaV aad staid. In
attet; Weh'ara Vtíj to peera'harmM. ,

- SOLD BT 0HQTJBTÍ, XM TOSÍ, , ? *,

JjEMON WHISKT.r >*.
"

;

A'aaW'.waiTaíijMi; ak&Ba¿ffffifc^

aHJLPflHQ,

p. AMD O. CÔSttAiirS

> SALQOX OSI.T.

PASUO^ MOSKITO
LONI

Tl ck ti» t« O7I0» tn i

p.
AND O.. COMPANY'S

?^IjStoSlcipt. A.Ï

PALERMO ON" DATES T

"J «.WB.M.yrr..
.II3,1K,E. Pria..

. jlWS LwjriwUr

JToJlî. pîî

Lcirlnf tttlboarne Turtdtjr a

IJIO
MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

REO DMR- TOCS-WI-XKLT

BRITA]*. NEW CLHNKA. and

ditter* iib'SuS^VitKCtwer. or Sin°í"ntpci»co.

Círllít» ind Cleanllo» Iodine I ca
ture».

En^l tl
h fpi**n o»

^tOHMURi nd CO

'

ST D.NEY TO LONDON, Tb COLOMBO ind FAB1S.

5JE53Â"ï?KKïE5~

^VEBMAN-AUSTBALUN
S.S.

- S.S. ÓF¿¿NBACH
"

«Ol be-tapatcbcd ön or abone NOVEMBER Tlh. from I

DUNKIRK, ÀNTVV^RP^and HAMBTTBS,

0 EUI AX-AUSTRALIA!?

^p^MAÑ-ADSTRÁLÍAN STEAMSHIP

.

' HA MAMU BO.

WHX LILA VE SYDNEY ABOUT XOTOIBES 2Í,
?

for HABSEtLLES, AJÖTBHDAAT, W IMafBO&a Yb

MAOASBAB,
aO^RAaVTA^

TJItATJAP, «aJ

'rb Torr« Stoib,

Cur» bookal to all Barters '«ad, Barop»«* porta.»

tÍlWi*h
^COWÄOUATIQS FOB tTOCt

? HO OABOO BECHTED OIT/DAT OF BAILDfO.

. r<r Frrfffat Batta tad Ulonñtloa »pp»7

1 GEMSBAL A GM* OTi
.

OTBWAUSTBAUA*.^^g^
. _

j
oouo, icöe, tm.

?

. . ,

gj,
PPR* MUwtaft,,»B0U MliL.JjM LONDON

I ABMICDM» or cano maalafaj eatha Wharf, M*

¡bmfar aoHÄco that tulsa tfcalr
Oooib are moertd

TBS DAY (9atanbr)-tb<T «Ul ba plaerd into BowT

wttbooC fortier «notíe*.

T7v
?:-

". <nw*,.Tww. «a*«».,

WmoSlVßsVVVtawI JerHsf afcortif for üT^a»
JV JaBpyopA

"Uta «rpi-- gclaon md .tfebrruoa,

ÍJÍTE -an M*>A«trmbahn A|oaU for tí* »«rld"
'

ÍÍSíCTaiTrór-BTÁWDABD'
..«?*.-

'-.i :". r 0F ITEWiTOBBV -?

QKBSNT-ROYAL MAIL' Í¿ÑR.
? For Ptrneáta' «ad Lewi**, rte' ifaplea tad alu";'

?tillea, calline; at Frenwatla (>.A,fc Colombo (tran-,
ahlppiwr to all Indian parta), »ad Bat« Canal Portal

t Catllmr it Hobart, ra
rout« ta Xelboarr«.

SALÖONrSln*H«, £38 to £»î Brtwn, f« to £111

Return Tldwta «raflablr. lar Two- Yara,

3rd CU*« (Liberal Dfrtair Sala)..£17. ÄW, £TL

FREM ANTLE-^-Saloon, A»-"»!^vTÎÎSi^*8 *

Trmoomi FARES TO wnr YORK QUOTED,

°

flfuLf ^All Routta.AU OlaMea.'

Befar» Ukin«; roar ticket to Eurep*. America,- Japan
India, Sooth Africa, «tc. writ« tor Iünttratcd Trard

. THE* ALL-ÏIED RODT» .

UNION aa. CO. OF N.Z.. LU-. M»M(ia* A Rata,

_ MO Owrjtr-ttmt. Sydney. .

_? WILLIAM STITT, Otûful PuMltr Aient.

XfTT-r-o-N-1-rrrg
Steamer* are despatched aa follow«, w

ta Iber and other
droirwUn«« permltUnr. l'ont Ibo Coeopan/a

Wbaivta, Margaret and Swaw itrwU. Cargo will

L*t;_
rredied within two boora of Stewner*!

NEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAHER, WELUNCTON,
LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (tfanibipplnff to vat

SoKOIA. WEDNESDAY, Konmber 7, at 1 p.m.
MANUKA (Twin Strew), WEDNESDAY, Nortmber

at' D p'it Traiuhipp(nVU2?AT^bieV*^eaji^ I

llAltENO nt Wdllnçton for Lrttelton, Dunedin,

Wuff.^H^ir,^nrt^>le!lwurnf,

TASMANIA. !

. -.. -- - <Apb).
i.i (Variu, Ilaapxl, Nukualofa), throe« to1

I (Twin Screw), .TUESDAY, Norember 13,
at

>. FUI. thence to Sjefttr- ',

M^f^a cVrewJ,- from Auckland,' TCE2DAY:

DIRECT (Suri and Lanka), from { Awi

a Srjti^MA>CUKA^ jreDNEt

EASTERN PAOIITÍC SER7ICE.. ,-'

sr TAHITI and RARATONOaA..'

MANAPOURI- (from AnckEmd)
'

TUESDAY, .XO
' YOI BER tl. l-^nniffíimiitatítr tnmi Sjd

. ney, MA NC KA, WF^StBO*Y?:i Xoymbtr 31;

'

?

'

FROM MELBOURXE: ': '?
. '<

sr

^NE^^E.U,ANpj'fVKfyj
.«U

^HOBART ^,

nodi

LOONGANA (TUrtrtne Steamer}; every MONDAY,

o-).\ewy TUESDAY,. THuifâDA
YF >ScffiATj

». X.W. COAST PORTS (Tat)- \
<

'

.

*

COOGEE. TVTSrf.W '.nd, FRIDAY. '
;

?

^IWWATIftT íNeeh*he^I«í?^Ä,-'
' '

Tkktta'oralUble'ftir^lflp-OTO
joe retara hy Haddart/

ffiALAIiD,!
"

PRE DK. W. jribKSON, Manager.

¡XA^D"~~EXE£ÍBITI0S'. I

Jj*!
XNB A.

? MA IL LINE I

'

MANILA, COTNA, AND'JAPAN,

BB SHANK' TOWNSVILLE* CAIRNS,
. .ISLAND, PORT DARWIN, and 'ri

?The FnToorlte SteanuUp

AUSTRALIAN,
«B TOM, ST/JOHN OEOROE. C

iWEDÎOSSDA^^tt* NO » AT. NOON.

. HO CARGO RECEIVED AFTER 5 P.V. MONDAY.

Saloot) Araoamoditlon Amldrhlp*. Larft, airy, twe

icrtb Cabîoa, alt
OM the Upper Da*, and fitted with

Zttcttte Fan. Tbrowfb Dooklajta at -Sp*«U) Rales to]

lañad*. UrdUd Butta of America, and Eoropc

OlttBS. URI OUT, a&d CO.. Manajrlnir AfmU,

Au*rftALLjjf -,

REGULAR SERVICE

. LONDON ind ItOLL. DWIBniC «

For FTtiaht and roll Farlleolan tpptr to
'

orsBS, BBIOKT.Md CO» «7 Pitt**«*..

. TYBEB tad CO.. fl PiU-«cr»rt. ?

W. aná'-A.' MeABTHUK. LTD., MjeqoarlfrBlaet.r

~^WnjCCù^ .
.?

^gwoy-"^ LINE.

?

'

'-^ .'sTBAkf TO..'"'-
?

'
.

,

.DDTfDRXi HULL, ^atf-ABTgEBF.
' Tb« AteIe-AisHrála«{an7B^.'ÍC¿'á^

;
? TORT CA HO UNE,

,..

?

. to: be îfolîowrf by. ?tiW-'tfaw'
alrta>.«fjp'

^^^^^^^^^^^

IBEP(.' AND 00...

SHIPPING

AGENCIES.1

TTOXIE, BY AND,'
SEA

'

LAND,
'

. Ti» UK FRAKCBOO.
(A Har« Io tc «Un* Boot* tbss cm.)

OCEANIC i A. AND A.

COMPANY.
I

LINE.

Mountain«: (mtivi tat Western Pratrfrj; aad earrie*

Homrwd-bound-Faraeasaa wi tala al «hr oí tac Woo

'

NIAGARA FALLS. ?

Coorey» Paamftn len* tat Atlantic Ja'Leviathan
Steamers,' narla*- tran
* 10JXO to SX OOO tani.aad ow.

'

R.1UA SIERRA, Í p.m..,.JANUARY

Scad for Sew Booka, gtrlai- particulars. Free.

BURNS, PHILP. AND CÙ..rLTD.,

_MANAorro

CO.

STREETS. SYDNEY.
|

,

LTD.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

MELBOURNE,

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m.,

. KYARRA

(Cana only),.
1

BOBKETOW7Í,

LAUTOtA, )

UtOinA^iCar
'

tTrasahlpplâc it Brisbane.)

j

SUVA (new (teamer), WEDXES

WHEN .REQUIRED.

SuSea^^tbT^aeeaaian?

atcrrblnrd^eo
apnHcatloa

O- ROOOlAUPTOX . I

ES AND' FREIGHTS.- ?

wfth all Interstate Gro£
I. Wcwton Trade«,' ta be

^ . ÇsitTOS final}/'-'-

'.?

? ",: MJIPFJUAC JAPUrEaK UAT¿ LOTE.. ,
. EXPRESS JCAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE

?,

Í-VÍIANÍIÍA,. CHINA," AND JAPAN,

BErSBANE.'TOtTTSTTU^áa^TBTjásPAY KLAN!

. Steamer.
:

JToaaj- ??OaeBman«tet^~j

. Sooft.

aaloc*iamldaBlpi.,twa btrtba only, each cabin atîëd

rUb^lcefrle

(aaa. lian »nerd cs baird at moderate

^TVoufh Tlru^uii

Second Siloocr purereen will be

rókphaaa, and Hoe Tern, by railway, fhna ecoaceaia.

ojr
time- aad breaUnc Ute «ea Joorney.

OïciAL nraoccH BOOKINGS

*F« Wl^rtlrèur»1^^ ^K81C-t,
aad EUROPE.

'

BURKS, PHILP, «ad CO., United.

HaaielaaT Atenta.

«¿jYUNEY
TO SINGAPORE,!

1 CALCUTTA, or

BOUND-THE-n

tolher partleulara apply to

__

BURNS. PrnLr.-aad <

J^r^NT^CTAA^O'ftEÍI^^Ícat;
MO

.jfffxA
NAVIIÍATIO.N' COÍLVANY,

"LW£|
MANILA, CHINA. AND JAPAN.

ZAMBOA XflA. PORT DARWIN, and CjUEENSLAND. I
~

Suamer.

~

rroai. I Commander. (Lear

'onANosiiA.. isoo rr. MOO:

mxctu...... aw w. tai

Saloon amldthfpa. All Urge,

iad with electric fans. Soil

SPECIAL THROUGH. 19001

ce^ rwc-fcerth cabin*.

Uanaetes; Aerate m Anarralaala,_

[CHIT-CURRIE AND~r
AUSTRALIAN AND INDIAS LD* Í

S.S: EURYALUS (5000 TONS),
OR DELAGOA BAT. DURBAN. AND EAST LO XI

FROM SYDNEY NOVEMBER 3,

?ad NZWOASTLE NOVEMBER «.

Excellent Aoeonmedatten tor Nanim.

Far Ratea af Freight aad Fames apply offler*.

"SHE*
from

_

Sew Sealaad. .'

sao. Aua.xor., ist» ,

..

iTa**ö»rorward «T«ry-feflrUi'THU

^ba^nwet
dbact* nate traci Aatiali

? TUB BZW ¿EAtuLHD1 WAST ATO.i

;***s¿?-->>AOEÇCT COKPANT,
* --

Aient», *-*

THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE.

.. Koon, HOT. XL

Cape and Darbait. Um 01 KB..

elegantly aspotoled.

J^HI'TE STAR LIKE.

DC RB AN, CAPETOWN. PLYMOUTH, »no LONDON.

f lott NOVEMBER.

. 8ÜEYIO, PERSIC, and I

^-SKSoS."

Pu» ph
Itt»,

TfDM-Ctbl«

-

LUCOAOE received only o

DALGETY and COMPAI

giiAlV,.
SAVILL,

. Callu^^MMl!
IONIC, to aiil^rero

RiqrriUr
^Safltncs, Inc.

DALGETY »nd (

FEDERAL.
HOCLDEB^ffWRE.

AND BUCKNALL

will deJMttb

ta« aaderaottd FULL-POWERED STE.UUERS

OBTTED HIXODOM ANO CONTINENT.

Exeellrat 4'reenunodatloa loi SALOON and STEER
AOE «ra.

SUoorc ««ras«.

For F rd rt t and toll p«rtlcu
br^a ppj?

ta

7 Miwjuarie-pbee. Sydney.

BUCKNALL STEAMSHIP LWES/LTTX
^*

FOR DUNKIRK (direct) AND ANTWERP
- ria SUEZ CANAL.

.S.S. MÄSHONA.
«ts Too«.- H. I>. TARVER, Matter,

baa bren docked and cleaned, and will be despatched

ABO OT 3rd KOIUIHEB.
'

For ireUat,
?

ete. apply to

DANGAR, GED YE. and CO.,
Kauring Agenta,

1 Baat-strret.

Cargo reeehad .( Fitzroy Stevedoring Co-'a Btorea,

MELBOURNE,
[

erm/) sa.

W A H nN A MROOL,

ADELAIDE. ALBANY, BUNBURY. FRE-

MANTLE, An D. GERALDTON.

BRISBANE, -V^ raRE^INE. !

auN^rao^0"* ..KONoo WARRA,

*.c?^s^ïwETO;,?' r Sliruu^Et'T*'"1'*'a" sDp'in'

'

R^S^PO'RÏ^ ¿¿^í^
OT^^^ÍNTCR^ATE^S.'^^ÍP^VI^^''

VUÍL PAS

^FTTCKS:

^nTA"BIX-m:¿DINÍÍ. 3J0

GEORGE-1

"nFcoDART1. ^PARTÏËRT LTNÉ.-Í
TUE FAVOURITE PASSÍXOER SERVICE. I

NEW ZEALAND. !

-SSS*-- i TVSAV^V2^ " ;

NAPIER, WKD.VESDAY. NOVKilflER H,

a HOBART and BLUFF

CYnniblppInc to

WESTRALIA. I

rr0WES7BAiJA. S

LAEWCESTO^

MELBOURNE;"

ALBANY,
*

FREMANTLE.

pferppiB*iat
GERALDTON, and

S-LOONOAjf A,
'

Mondar.

RIVER rNA

(KOO tona),

WEDNESDAY,

r

"fltôjçrer
and Retara hy

I OO.
PHOPfitETABY, !

WTTJtODT- ISA KfTOpicfctT.

'

wsaÉ^'^k . : - «n
-

ss»*;?- -I' :«>»». »». «a.,,

Saloon CabW «n, Upper Deck' anidrMpa: .-...«

Steerage DecnVCibáa. . ^ ->

*

.

. ."t'WTjrajTRATES,,-'.-
"

,'.

w
; FcJIowri'JhyoBÄ

'HOBABT^ HOT.
;fjrt.

IjjTQR
THE HOUSEWIFE.

a (trim*, »nd IMaero li »07 putlcuUr ? ??

ONE DAY SPECIAL LINE

tt Kpraanted Xo-4ij bj ZO doxat pore Unta Diras*

.Vapkfaa, Ü lachea «quire, with a Floral «ad Sari

DAMASK NAPKINS, 8s 6d PEE DOZ.

USUAL PRICE Itt dd DOZ.

The^redueW

prie*

UíU^fcr

to-d*r only. n«lf-de«rr

tydaer th)« tfcrniajr^a r^tt^ítTor a tdeftiOM rociig

trill brio« Jon tho çocxl}.

COUNTRY ORDERS

. -e executed at the «dTertüed price, pre
they are despatched Immediately ea receipt of the

papen aaaouadac- the «pedit line.

NEW SHIRTINGS, FROS! Cid YARD,
j

CRES CARRIAGE

THB WORLD OF DRESS.

»¿opt the
*t>',«(J(

¿MÍ'

DAVID JONES and COMPANY,

rpHE ÁbHLALLUj STEAMSHIP 00M~
A

PANY, LIMITED. '

MELBOURNE,

FREMANTLE

luhlpplsg lo

CULTS COATTAI, 6S4PF.*ATTVE
'

SVEAV

COF^R^ÍrARrmraTaod ^WOÁLGOQ.
LOON. TliWDAT. Vjun. Oeorl ai

Orre url itally. MNCTJTT BROS.. Phoenix Wharf.

rpATLOft'a ffHAftf'.r^-PVRalOSf.

CAPE nAWKE, Pontet, Welumba. ¡r«ht«e, Krambach.

Oo^tooirotoei^-TDSCURHr. MONDAY, i!
p,m/

<LUnn^.riAYE!i,.
E«w, and h^odalL-ELLCRSLIE,

trW&p WVtS'JdL PAVxl-é^mer PBlï^infr

^KoS"?^: ^Í:-ía^-OTran2iN «ad COL -

Í**J FOPUJCAIt SHOP

i

ANTHONY H OE DER NS'.

! F?.££LAB..Ix"n °" START. PO PL'LA H «ba lt
wa

POfrtffi NW ií*üT*
^ C0TIÏf;''

,0!l TAPZ

THE BIGGEST SHOP IN AUSTRALIA,

altractlni; CROWDS oí CUSTOMERS, DRAWING BUT*
EMS boin EVERYWHERE, and

SELLING EVERYTHING

ANTHO.VY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

HEN S BRACES.

ELASTIC WED «iddlT- T.L ^ Vj* M. 1* M.

«lew, tSiklTia^r^^a^^1^^^
ELASTIC:" W KB !

iaüi t«i tfnft'Jt
**' **? ** *?-

a **

.r-n hadria ^ ^¡¿^ T¡°

ELASTIC WEB, tT, UHb_ *J
^ *. íd

^O^IKAno/j
»loji^irt;

bra« "flänS

fúrtlo, «MI,'«'
lîek^IIftït éoí/ coot*T*

*" Wrt'

n«iTÍsiiUVBf

*
'

BUCKSEIN',

MENS SPORTING BELTS,
FASHIONABLE

ll ELT FOB SU li VEE WEA!

ÜATJIJ-B, olrtol^S Sind tan .ad

nicket

STYLISH
CLOTHING FOR BOYS

oc^w^ehfu?" i""0 t*0T*111"*1/ QDICHJ.T,
t*wA,_j»y'

. ;jj

iiij'^'ni* r^I^'* j>G?r'in"""'- U>e boo.''

ri:h u» exornas?'*

°* *; aClJ'y* PLAT HA%OO

ANTHONY HORDERN Oed SONS ;

ANTHONY
HORDERNS',

FAMOUS LOW PRICES

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,
ONLY tNIVKRSAL PROVIDERS,

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY,

^[ANLY IÎEACII.

: CHEAPEST AM

.V THE STATE.

AdaKa, M; ChUdna, 3d.
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GOVERNMENT
||j(g| EAUWAYS.

^JAJNTEKBUIiY PARK RACES?

TO-DAY (SATURDAY).

SPECIAL TRAINS for First-class and Second-class

Fasscngcrs will leave Sydney for Canterbury nt 12.37,
12.43, 12.55, 1.3, 1.8, and 1,18 p.m., and for Horses

at 12.20 p.m.
- Jleturn Fares: Firrt-clius, lld; Second-class, Sd.

ÍTJHEAP COMBINED RAIL AND RIVER i

-

EXCURSIONS, y
1

'

TO-DAY (SATURDAY).

TO THE HAWKESBURY RIVER.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE STEAMER GENERAL
GORDON.

'

. .

Train will leave Sydney at 9.6 a.m.: from MllKm'i

Toint at 8.50 a.m. The river trip will occupy abouti
Eve hours.

Return Farts from Sydney and Suburban Stations:-|

te Gd First-class; 3s Cd Second-class.

Refreshments can be obtained on board tbe attainer
|

(t reasonable rates.

TO THE NEPEAN RIVER (PENRITH).
'

Trains will leave Sydney for Penrith at'8.25 a.m.

»nd 1.25 p.m. /

RETURN FARES from SYDNEY' (including- rall, |

coach, and steamer)-.-First-class, Os 6d; second-class,

Refreshments can be obtained on board thc steamer.

VOMBINED TRIPS TO HAWKESBURY AND NEW-

PORT, RETURNING vin MANLY, and VICE

VERSA.

Cheap Tickets, at 8s Od First-class,
will bc issued I

nt Central and Sydney Booking Offlces, also at Strath-

field and Nilson's Point Stations, to include journey ]

by rall to Hawkesbury, thence to Newport by steamer,

from Newport to Manly by coach, and Irom Manly to
|

Sydney by ferry.

Passengers will travel by the 9.5 a.m.
train from

|

Sydney and 8.50 a.m. train from nilson's Point.

Similar Tickets will bo issued nt thc Manly Ferry

Wharf, Circular Quay, by steamer leaving nt 0.30 a.m.,

nnd passengers will make the trip in the opposite

direction to those travelling from .Sydney, nie steamer

from Newport will arrive at Hawkesbury in time to

Connect with tho 4.1« p.m. train for Sydney.
The Tickets will bo available for return for one week

|

trom date of issue.

- EXCURSION TO PARKESVALE.

Tho usual Saturday. Excursion to Parkesvale by Ute
|

C.10 p.m. train will NOT be made to-day.

¡JJ
IN G'S BIRTHDAY.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12,

HOLIDAY EXCURSION TICKETS

will bc issued from all stations to all stations, com-

mencing with the Day Trains leaving Terminal Sta-1

lions on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, and thereafter

hy all trains until MONDAY, "NOVEMBER 12, both
[

days inclusive, available for return for ONE CALEN-

DAR MONTH FROM UATE OF ISSUE.

CHEAP EXCURSION TICKETS will ttiso be issued
|

between certain points.
Handbills and further particulars can be obtained

|

Trom stationmasters.

c HEAP EXCURSION!

TO ADELAIDE, MOUNT GAMBIER, ANO
BROKEN HILL.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12.
CHEAP TICKETS will bc issued at Sydney (only)

j

to Adelaide, Mount Gambier, and Broken Hill, by tho I

8.5D p.m. mail train on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, ns
|

tinder:

FARES FROM SYDNEY to ADELAIDE and MOHNTl

GAMBIER:-Single: First-class, £4; Second-class, £i\
33«. Belum: First-class, £0; Second-class, £4.

FARES FROM SYDNEY -TO BUCKEN HILL:-|
Single: First-class, £0 2s Cd; Second-class, £4,

turn: First-class, £0 3s; Second-class, £0.

Thc RETURN TICKETS will be available for return I

(Express Trains excepted), within ono calendar mouth

from dato of issue. Passengers may also return by
the S.îîO p.m. Excursion Train, leaving Adelaide on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, connecting with tho|

0.15 a.m. Ordinary train from Melbourne on FRIDAY,

DECEMBER 14, duo Sydney al CO a.m. OB SATUR-
DAY, DECEMBER 15.

For full particulars, sec handbills,

i Ry order of thc Commissioners.'
?

(tt-119) H. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

O V a R N M E N T T~U A M W A Ï E.

TIME-TABLE ALTERATIONS. .
1

"

COMMENCING MONDAY. 6th NOVEMBER.

BALMAIN AND DRUMMOYNE LINES.

On and after thc above date alterations will bc made

.D »tove lines, trams leaving ns follows:

WEEK-DAYS. .

BALMAIN LINE.

FROM CIRCULAR QUAY.-12.30, 1.30, 2.30 a.m., 4.31,

5,47, 0.9, 0.20, 6.41, 0.51, 7.4, 7.14, 7.22 7.20, 7.32,

7.30, 7.42, 7.46, 7.52, 7.50, 8.2, 8.0, 8.14 »

every 10 mins. to 4.14,_4.22, 4.20, 4.32. 4.S8, 4.42,
|

4.10, 4.52, 4.50, 5.2, 5.0, 5.12, 5.10, 5.22, 5.20,

5.32, 6.38, 5.42, 5.40, 5.52, 5.60, .0.2, 0.0, 0.12,

fi. IC, C.22, 6.20, 0.34, everj- 10 mins.'-to 11.4, 11.35, j

11.21, U.28 p.m.

FROM BALMAIN.-12.20, 1.20, 2.15, "3.13 a.m., 5.0,
|

5.20, 5.40, 5.55, 0.3, 0.13, 0.18, 6.27, 0.S5, G.12,

0.50. 0.50, 7.1, every 4 and 8 mins. to 8.55, 0.3
|

a.m., every 30 mins. to 5.3, 5.11, 5.15, 5.21, 5.25,

6.31, 5.35, 5.43, 5.53, every 10 mins. to 10.33,

"1U.I3, 10.53, 31.3, 31.JD, 11.43 p.m.

DRUMMOYNE LINE.

FROM CIRCULAR QUAY.-5.5J, 0.39, 0.30, 0.49,
0.59

a.m.,
and at 9, 39, 29, 39, 49, and 59 mins.

past |

each hour to 33.9 p.m. Last tram, 33.S0 p.m.

FROM GLADESVILLE BRIDGE.-5.2, 5.22, 6.42, 6.2.

0.17, 6.32, 0.47 a.m, and nt 2, 32, 22, 32, 42, and
|

52 mins. past each hour to 9.52, *10.2, 10.12, 10.22,

10.32, 30.42, tlO.52,
'11.2 p.m.

.To Railway Gates only.

?.To Johnston-street only.

KOGARAH-SANS SOUCI LINE.

Additional Trips
will be run on the above linc as

|

.bown below-:

WEEK-DAYS.

THOM KOO ARAH-5.33 a.m. for Sans Souci and San

dringham, 2.16 p.m. (Wednesdays only) for Rams-1
/' gate-road, 31.14 p.m., (Saturdays only) for Rams

gatc-road.

FROM SANDRINGHAM-5.11, 5.50 a.m.

FROM RAMSGATE-KO AD-5.19, 6.58 a.m., 2.20 p.m.

(Wednesdays only), 11.25 p.m. (Saturdays only).
|

WATSON'S BAY LINE.

A 10 minutes sen-ice will be run from Dover-road
|

V> Ereklnc street between 7.0 and 9.0 a.m.

ABBOTSFORD LINE-SATURDAYS.

Commencing Saturday,
10th November.

An additional tram will
depart

Circular Quay at
|

il.35 p.m.
for Abbotsford.

By order of the Commissioners.

M. MCLACHLAN. Secretary.

J

New South Wale» Uovcrnment Railways,

Railway Commissioners' Office,

Sydney, 2nd November, 3906.

rTTENDERS for the unUcrmentioned WORKS, SUP

J. PLIES, etc., etc., «Ul be received at the Railway

Contolatíoners* Office, 8ydney, until 12 o'clock (noon)

on tfce dates specified:
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5,

1006.

THE LEASING, WORKING, AND MAINTAINING OF

THE SHIPPING APPLIANCES AT BULLOCK
ISLAND. Particulars, District Superintendent's Of-

fice, Newcastle. _

THE MANUFACTURE AND SUPPLY OF 40,000 FISn

.BOLTS, for 71}Ib rails. Particulars,'
Existing

Lines Office, Bridge-street, Sydney.

THE SUPPLY AND DELIVERY IN RAILWAY TRUCKS

OF 200,000
BUILDING BRICKS, FQR METROPOLI-

1

TAN DIVISION. Particulars, Railway Stores,
Eve-

leigh.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 39, 1006.

THE PURCHASE OF BUILDING MATERIAL IN No.

5 COTTAGE AT OATLEY. Particulars, Divisional

Engineer's Ofllce, Sydney Railway Yard.

THE CONSTRUCTION OF 600 FIFTEEN-TON STEEL

WAGGONS. Particulars, Chief Mechanical En-

gineer's Ofllce, Redfern._
THE MANUFACTURE OF 2000 WAGGON SUFFERS.

Particulars, Chief Mechanical Engineer's OfBcc,

Redfern,

Th» Commissioners do not bind themselves to-accept
|

the lowest or any Tender.

By order ot thc Commissioners,

_H. MCLACHLAN. Secretary.

OWRA.-SCHILLING ññd FORAN'S COACHES I

LEAVE NOWRA DAILY.

For Tomerong, Milton,
and Ulladulla, 2 p.m., and

11|

p.ni.
For Cambewarra, Kangaroo Valley,

Moas Vale, 2 p.m.

.M'Ternan'a Coaches meet all Trains to and from Nowra

Railway Station. Special Coaches, Buggies,
and Saddle

Hone* on shortest notice.
MTernan's Coaches meet all Trains, and run in con

ectlon-with.pun,~S. and P._._

3 COURSE DINNER, ls.
'

AFTERNOON« TEAS^-Iccs, Strawberries, -Fruit, and

Confectionery, Cakes, etc.,

Tobacco «ad Cigars, Pipes, etc

MEALS OBTAINABLE FROM 0 A.M. TILL 11.30 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

'

LARGEST, COOLEST, and BEST-APPOINTED ,

REFRESHMENT ROOMS -

IN THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE. .??

_

P. HART. Leane.

AMUSEMENTS._
ÖEB THK ÍNTERKSTING COLLECTION OF ANIMALS
O at the

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

Good Refreshment Booma in the Grounds.

Open IO a.m. to 5.30 p.m._

-ÓWMAN'S BOOTS. BIG -REDUCTIONS.
Look in Our Window, .

_145 KING-STREET, opp. Theatre Royal.

K' ING;S -BIRTHDAY.-UlCKARD'S Great Holiday

Camp. Auction. .SCOTT'S GREEN POINT. Newport.

/TAREE RAILWAY TIOKJJTS for the CREAT ARTAll

UCj- MOM bAtfB SALE IE1S DAX. Hardie, Sorte«»,,

AMUSEMENTS.

¡T H E
; CHRISTIAN.

LAST MATINEE,

.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, AT 2.

'

.

?

|>HER MAJESTY'S.
Under thc, Direction of

ff. C. WILLIAMSON.. .

I.AST SIX NICHTS A
_ I.AST SIX NIGHTS ......

LAST SIX NICHTS -

"THE CHRISTIAN."

"THE CHRISTIAN,"
"THE CHRISTIAN,"

LAST SIX NIGHTS

I.AST. SIX NIGHTS
.

,LAST six Maura.''
or

CHARLES WALDRON

CHARMS WALDRON
'

CHARLES WALDRON

as

. "JOHN STORM."
-, "JOHN-STORM."

1 "JOHN STORM."

LAST 3IX NIGHTS
?

V

LAST SIX NIGHTS
'

LAST SIX NICHTS
of

OLA HUMPHREY
OLA HUMPHREY

-

'? OLA HUMPHREY
.

.
.

\

.

-?" "GLORY QUAYLE,"
"GLORY QUAYLE,"

.

"GLORY QUAYLE," . i\

And
LAST SIX NIGHTS

:
LAST SIX NIGHTS

.

LAST SIX NIGHTS

ol ."
'.

Mr. J. 0. Williamson's

NEW DRAMATIC COMPANY

"THE CHRISTIAN," i.

"THE CHRISTIAN,"
"THE CHRISTIAN,"

.

NO FREE LIST.
Prices as usual. Box Pla« at Paling's rrom B.SO till

12, and at thc Theatre Office from 2 till 0.30. Day Sales

I

at Callose'a,.Fruiterer.
Business Manager. GEO. L. GOODMAN.

R MAJESTY'

SATURDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 10,

Mr. Williamson will present.

"THE VIRGINIAN,"

|'A ItEMARKAlJLE PLAY on A REMARKABLE BOOK.

By Owen Wistcr and Kirke La Slielle,

IA Magnificent
Dramatisation of thc former's widely

(cad Fascinating
Work of tho mme name,

"THE VIRGINIAN."

THE PLAY. . -

In tho transition from book to sfago. the value of

the original story have been carefully preserved. Thc

hero is still thc embodiment of overything
that is

lovable and strong. Thc heroine remains rhc same

pretty and high-spirited Vermont school tencherf full
'

the pride of her descent, but as sweetly womanly

.._ ever, 'nnd with thc kindest heart in the world. The

book had opened,
nnd out walked "The Virginian" in

I
material form. .

"THE PLAYERS." .
j

The selection ol a Company ot players capable ol

faithfully interpreting thc many
Bhades of character

In "Tho Virginian" lins been n difficult though happily

accomplished
task. It would ho hard indeed ta i|n

a¿i£c
a nearer ideal to

"THE VIRGINIAN" I

than

MR, CHARLES WALDRON,*

©r a sweeter or more convincing;

.'...--/
"MOLLY WOODS"

than
-

i

'

MISS OLA HUMPHREY, !

'

]

while from first to last tho powerful cast of favourite

artists, comprising lhc

NEW -DRAMATIC COMPANY,,

is wonderfully adapted to tho requirements of this stir-

ring play.

BOX OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS.
Tim usual ifdvaneo booking applications will bc re-

ceived up till i o'clock MONDAY NEXT.

Till: BOX PLAN.

For thc initial serformancc
will bc on view

At PALING'S TUESDAY NEXT, nt 0.30 a.m.

T\ANC1NG LESSONS PRIVATELY.-tJucccBsful Rapid

_» Svstcm cf Tuition and Practice.-Mr. »nd Mrs.

ROBERTS have now additional time to devote to

Ladles or Gentlemen desirous of quickly attaining pro-

ficiency in Fashionable Danciiig.
-1 I GO PHILLIP-STREET, near King-street

ENGLISH
OPERA, SINGING, VOICE PRODUCTION,

TAUGHT DY
Mr. EDWARD FARLEY

(late of Tambour Major . Co.),

Terms ELVY and CO.. George-street.

_and
Kaniva, Elstucrc-st. Kensington.

JjypSS
LEILA WADDELL.

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT,

Y.M.C.A. HALL, WEDNESDAY, 21st NOVEMBER.

Plan at Paling's,
11th November.

j ,

..

DORIS BARNETT \ Hon.

I ¡ ¡«eftS»'1 -i'G. F. ALLMAN j Sccs.
"

______
1

'

H. N. SOUTHWELL,

'_Concert
Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

.

MISS ANNIE PERRY,
i

MISS' ANNIE PERRY,,
THE EMINENT SOPRANO.

y.M.C.A. HALL, NOVEMBER 27th.

J. EDWARD SYKES.

YA70NDE11LAND CITY has an area of 20 Acrcs-a

»V Great Natural Amphitheatre. For months past nn

army ot workmen has been transforming it into u scene

of entrancing beauty. Exactly what the people
of Syd-

ney need for its summer days and nights' amusements

ia
' WONDERLAND CITY.

A GAR'DEN FETE,
in aid of tho FUNDS OF TUE WOMEN'S HOSPITAL, Crown and Alblftn streets, Surry Hills, will bThcld on I

- FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Ißth and 17th November, from 3 to 0 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.

AT KOOROOGAMA, WENTWORTH and LIVERPOOL ROADS, BURWOOD, and will be opened on FRI

at 3 p.m., bv MISS RAWSON. ADMISSION, FRIDAY, ONE SHILLING; SATURDAY, SIXPENCE. (

DREN, HALF-PRICE. .

Tho Finals of a TENNIS TOURNAMENT, in which many of tho leading players, including champions,

aro laking part,
will bc played off on. SATURDAY, nth November:

11

r_Mrs.
R. M. SLY and Miss AUSTIN, Joint Hon. Secs, to Fete Committee.

EIGHT DAYS IN VICTORIA,
16-23 NOVEMBER, 1900.

ALL EXPENSES PAID, £10 10s. FIRST-CLASS THROUGHOUT.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSION,

i IN THE

COOL SPRING MELBOURNE^ WEATHER
TO

The Giant Forests of tho Black Spur, the Dividing Range at Healesville,
Smooth Water Trips on thel

Beautiful Bay to Queenscliffe and Sorrento, Drag Excursions to Beauty Spots, Visit ts the Famous Gold-

fields of Bendigo and Ballarat.

ACCOMMODATION IN MELBOURNE AT THE GRAND HOTEL..

HOOK AT ONCE.
THOS. COOK and SON, 4 nuntcr-strcet.

FULL INFORMATION GOVERNMENT TOURIST BUREAU, P11U.LH» AND BRIDGE STREETS.

CHEAPEST HOUSE

FOR

PICTURE FRAMES.

AVe are the cheapest house for

Picture Frames because-we oper-

ate, our own factory, which ls the

largest in Australia; and-we are

'satisfied with a smaller margin of

prout tuan any. other Arni in the

trade.

PLEASE BRINC YOUR PICTURE FOR A-FRAME-OUR ADVICE ON THE KIND OF FRAME PTIAT IS

NECESSARY FOR HARMONY'S SAKE-IS FREE.
'

BERNARD'S PICTURE GALLERY J
480 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

E. T. WALSH, TAILOR AND IMPORTER.

1 NEW SUITINGS FOR SUMMER.

YOUR. CHOICE FROM HUNDREDS OF SINGLE SUIT LENGTHS TO SELECT FROM.

Tho Newest and .Most Expensive Patterns,
Direct from thc Manufacturers. Fashionable Suits at Four

Guineas. We call very special attention to our make of Garments, showing that our Tailor's Skill is endless,

and nothing seems impossible
iu tho way of production. Patterns, Self-Measure Forms, and Illustrations o.i

application.
EXPERT CUTTERS EMPLOYE)).

350 GEORGE-STREET, .OPPOSITE THE GENERAL POST OFFICE.

SCOTLAND ISLAND;.

INSPECTION ARRANGEMENTS
EOE TO-DAY.

SPUOiAL PAST 'BUSES WILL LEAVE WHARP AT MANLY AT 1.30 AN» 2 O'CLOCK THIS AFTPR.

NOON, connecting with FREE LAUNCH nt CHURCH POINT. RETURN FARE, "iiTeach.

.TICKETS FROM HARDIE AND GORMAN,
AUCTIONEERS,

'

133 riTT-STBEET, ...

I rp
H E A T R B ROY A L.

: LESSER . Hr. J. 0. WILLIAMSON.
SUB-LESSEE »nd MANAGER .. BEANO HOLT.

.

-

POPULAR PRICES:-.' -

.3s,-Zs, ls; Early Door Tickets, from .7 till Í.30,

\f SIXPENCE EXTRA. < .

SATURDAY, . TO-NIGHT! NOVEMBER 3rd,

BLAND H O li l

,Will again have Hie ricasurc af .Appearinc in
Hie Up-to-date Australian

Melodrama,

>

TU E BETTING BOOK,
THE BETTING BOO'K,' \

THE BHT.TiNQ noon,
'

TH E Bl! T T IN (5 BOO K,
";

- T HE BETTING BOOK,

:

-

. -or,
:

: ¿"'

¡THE GAMBLING EVIL,

. / . written by Sutton Vane, E6q.

i Beautifully
Illustrated

:

"

, Tn a Series of Picturesque-. ViewB of Australian

Scenery and Familiar Localities

by Mr. JOHN BIIUNTON.

ACT I.

SCENE 3.-SPRING, Thc Season of Scent and Song.
SCENE 2.-THE GARDEN OF LOVE.

"

SCENE 3,-BINDARA FOOTBALL GROUND.

ACT II.

SCENE 1,-HOUSE AND RUN AT "SUNNY RIDGE."
SCENE 2.-SUNDAY IN A STOCK-YARD. S

SCENE 3.-THE HUSH RACECOURSE.
ACT HI.

SCENE 1.-MELBOURNE'S SEAMY SIDE.
SCENE 2.-EXTERIOR OF A WOOD-YARD.

SiCENB 3.-TOBACCONIST SHOP.

SCENE 4.-CORRIDOR TO "TOTE" ROOM.

SCENE 5.-THE "TOTE."

SCENE G.-THE HOUSE TOPS.

SCENE 7.-INTERIOR OF THE WOOD-YAUD:
SCENE 8.-POVERTY POINT.

ACT IV.
SCENE 1.-THE "BLUEY AND BILLY" PUB.

SCENE 2.-"SUNNY RIDGF "

BOX PLAN at F.LVY'S Piano Warehouse (Booking

Fcc, ls). Day Sale Ticket« at White Rose Confection

en- Cafe, opposite
Stalls Entrance, King-street,

where

Seats may also bc Reserved from 12.80 till 0.S0 p.m.

on Saturdays. ,

CHRISTIE SfMONSENS. Kusine» Manager.

AL ACE. THEATRE.

WEDNESDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 7th.

WEDNESDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 7th.

Thc Magnificent Spectacular Production,

i THE EMPEROR,.' ,
¡'j.

THE EMPEROR,.
4

a New and Original Comic Opera,
in two Act».

Novel and Original Ballets, arranged by Miss

Minnie Hooper.

New Scenery specially Painted for the Production

Full Operatic chorus and Professional Orchestra.

Leader, F. MOWAT CARTER,

3 PRODUCTION. A MEMORAD

NIÜHT.

I

WEDNESDAY NEXT. BOOK YOUR SEATS NOW.

Prices: 3s, 2s, ls (no booking fee). Boxes, £1 ls.

_Plan at Paling's.
_

Nov. 3rd and 6th, I

WONDERLAND
CITY is the Bright Spot, in the Map.

Ask your children to point it out. They will tell

rou it is nt BONDI, by the Sea, and that it is thc

Greatest Playground in creation. When Sydney is suf-

focating, it is always
cool. Ocean Hreoi-.es sweep across

_WONDERLAND CITY.

MR.
PHILIP LYTTON,

ELOCUTION. VOICE CULTURE, DRAMATIC ART.

'Hie Lead. Studios in Australasia, Equitable-bigs. Under I

, patronage all theatrical managers. Pupils represented |

every metropolitan and principal touring companies.

Hie Acting Academics niTord greater opportunities in

training and praetie.il experience than English pr Ameri-

can Academies. 42 productions in 4 years. New Students'

productions-"Thc Liars," "A Woman of no Impor-

tance," "Thc Awakening," "The New Sub.,"
"Thc Cnn

|

Winner," affording immcd. chances for new students.

Apply particulars,
thc Secrrtno'.

______

SIGNOR
ADDISON, Professor of Artistic Singing (in I

English and Italian), for Operas, Oratorios,

Concerts; Pianoforte. Colleges visited. Studioa:

Santlev, 47(1 Crown-street: and Elvy's. 320 Georgest.

LAST
Opportunity of Joining Boyle's Singing Class,

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 7.30. 6 Huntcr-st.

DON'T
Fail to visit thc "ORIENTAL CITY"

Manly. Magnificent Display.

OPENS TO-DAY. SATURDAY. AT 8 P.M.

IQYDNEY AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL |

SOCIETY.,

Conductor: SIGNOR HAZON.

FOURTH CONCERT. FIFTEENTH SEASON.

WEDNESDAY EV«., 28th inst.
WEDNESDAY EVO., £8lh> inst.
WEDNESDAY EVO,, 2Sth inst.

WEDNESDAY EVG., 2Sth inst.

Box .134, G.P.O.

Y^E CAN'T BET YOU-- , .

1
. ; BUt)

we can . tv-n
'

That
'

.

~

"THE A.B.O.nOAPB

Is

The Best In Town."

MRS.
R. M. COURTNEY, from thc Virgil

Piano

School, London, gives Lessons on Virgil's Prac-
tice Clavier Piano and Voice Production, in clnsscs|
or privately.

Nicholson and Co., George-street.

,.TIV0LI THEATRE.
'

..|.-.l_!:¡... MATINEE TO DAY,
ti.! li U MATINEE TO-DAY. "

>
] i .

.

.-.'..' MATINEE TO-DAY.
."

'
,

Boor« Open l.ao, Cainmcncc 2.30.
SPECIAL, REDUCED PRICES FOR CHILDREN.

rpi V O JJ I -THE A TR ti.,

nw.?010 ^"prMct
nml Manager..Mr. Harry Rickards.

Treasurer mid Secretary . Mr. Joseph Larkin.
TO-DAY, AT 2.30; TO-NIGHT, AT S.

v-.", ~.,Jllt-
"ARRY RICKARDS'

NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY
COMBINATION.

TO-DAY (SATURDAY), AT THE MATINEE,
..

. an Entire Change ol Programme hy
DUNCAN AND GODFREY,
DUNCAN AND GODFREY,
DUNCAN AST) GODFREY,

Who will present for thc First Time in Australia, thc
-

New .and
Original Seen», entitled

A SCENE SHIFTER'S LAMENT,"
*

introducing Mr. Arthur Goilfrev's Famous Song. \
... "My Gal Sal."

'

?

-

.Iii?. A Croat Chango of Programme on the
;

;.!..'.
GAUMONT CIlllONOPHONE. :

' GAUMONT CURONOPHOXE.
1 .

GAUMONT CliltONOPIIONB.
Come and hear thc "SWING SONG," Irom Veronique,

and seo the very latest Animated Pictures, brought

VXf&J?0."1 .London l'y Mr. Rickards. "BLACK

JSViH?7' 11,0 horsl! detective, and the LONDON
MUSIC HALL SPORTS. Prir.es being presented by Mt's.

Rickards,
'

Continued Enormous Success of
HARRY TATE'S COMPANY",
HARRY TATE'S COMPANY,
HARRY TATE'S COMPANY',

in their screamingly tunny burlesque on

"MOTORING." í

A Smllel A Laugh! A YcllI /
MISS CASSIE WALMER, , /
MISS CASSIE WALMER,

' '

_

"

MISS CASSIE WALMER,
Thc Popular Contralto Ecccntrique, In her Latest

Songs and Imprrionations,
ALF. CHESTER,
ALF. CHESTER,
ALF. CHESTER,

The Favourite London Comedia».
AGUSTIN and HARTLEY,
AGUSTIN and HARTLEY'!

?'_ "

AGUSTIN nr.d HARTLEY",
The Great Barre] Jumpers, lr (heir original act,

"ATHLETES AT PLAY*."
An Entire Change of Programme by

? ? OASSELLI and JAMES, I

'

CAFSEM.I and JAMES, i

_ ,

CASSELL* and JAMES,
,..JK!rmn,1's

Leading
Exponents of Banjo Playing.

VICTOR KELLY, 11RIGIIT1E SMITH, 11ISON FAMILY,
The Phillips Bros., Nellie Maher, Geo. Bentley, Jessie
Lee, Olivo Robinson, Tim Howard, and nil oiir Great

Company.
Prices, 3s. 2s Od. 2«, ls M. ls. NO EARLY DOORS)

1 """(t « 0.80 a.m. to noon. At Theatre from
12.30 p.m. to 5 p.m. NO BOOK'NG FEE.

__Aeting Manager, EDWARD H. MAAS.

PALACE TIIÍ.ATRE.-8 pim..

~

Sm: .InTniid m.
Selections liv AUSTRAL ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY.

YATONDERLAND CITY is dedicated to .Mirth. It cost
»

*

£15,000, and lt's yours for Sixpence and your

Children for half that price. There arc within" its

gates 50 Carefully-selected Novel Attractions, nml von

know for inc first time what a jolly, rollicking outing

really is when you enter

_WONDl"RLAND_ CITY'.

TOM D
"

C> Ñ Ñ E L L V.
AUSTRALIA'S LEADING EXPONENT of the ART

of DANCING. Pupils appearing everywhere. Note a

few:-Golden Duo, Clara Keating (Fnllor'sT N.Z.), Gol-

die Collins (Rain. Tas.), Trevena Sisters (Adelaide).

McAuley Sisters (Manila), Geo. Mealing, Ida Goodwill

(Cobar), Doris Joyce (F. W. Co., touring), lx-s. Halli-
nan, Martin Sisters (Atheneum), Nellie Leslie, Ethel

Preston, Eileen Boyd, Little Ivy Aldous, etc., cte.

Opening always for artists of repute.

_f.
HUNTER-STREET.

igYBNEY
ORCHESTRAL COLLEGE,

PEEL'S STUDIOS, 5 Hunter-street, Sydney.

Private Lessons daily In the following subjects:

Mandolin, Y'iolin, Guitar, Banjo
Mr. FRANCIS ROBERT PEEL.

Elocution, Y'olce Culture, Dramatic

Mr. HARRY LESTON.
Voice Production and Singing

Mr. S. C. JEFFCOTT._

ß£R. HARRY LESION,
ACTOR-ELOCUTIONIST, lias resumed tuition in

Elocution, Voice Culture, Deportment, etc. Thc late

Sir Henry Irving to a pupil:-"Imparting is a gift,

and your teacher (Harry Lesion) "possesses
that gift."

Thirty-eight years' stage experience.
Methods., tho

perfection of naturalness. Appointments by letter,
ad-

dressed Peel's Studios, f» Hunter-street.

HISTRIONIC SOCIETV.-Dramafle Director, HARRY

LESTON. Composed of Students of Dramatic Art.

Apply by letter to
Mrs. W. ADAMS, lion. Sec.,

5 lluutcr-slrcct.

1SS ETHEL CLIFFORD, une of Sydney's leading

Teachers, 18 yrs.* slagc exp. with leading mana-

gers ot Australasia as DANSEUSE and HALLET MIS-

TRESS, Tehr. Stage,
Toe, Finley, mid National Danc-

ing, Song and Dance (actions), Clog of every descrip-
tion, being on a par with such dances ns done by Miss

Della Perillán (Australia's greatest dancer), Mr. James

Crayden (ot famous team, Delohcry, Cruyden, and Hol-

land), Prof. West (of ISai), late Jack Evans, including

SCHOTTISCHE. WALTZ, LANCASHIRE. TOP-HOOT,

JOCKEY HORNPIPE, HUCK, GRACEFUL, and CLOG,

SKIPPING-ROPE DANCING. Attended with tho grace
tliat only an accomplished, 'graceful performer

can im-

part,
as ackno. by profession. CLASS SAT. AFTN., 2.30,

where pupils arc trained on model of LONDON

SCHOOLS, turning them out finished dancers. Pupils

joining this class will be prepared for XMAS PANTO.,

HALLETS, etc. .Special talent recognised
»nd brought

out. Pupils all 'prln. theatres, and touring C'wealth.
Prir. lesa, any hour. I.O.O.F. Temple, Eliz.-sl, Hiv.

MR. AUG. W. JUNCKER, Specialist in Voice Pro-

duction and Teacher of Singing, imparts his

successful method of toning and beautifying the sing-

ing voice. A line resonant tone is tho first requisite

of thc singer,
without which it is useless to como

beforo thc public. The method is that followed hy

Dolores, Melba, Caruso, Jean de Rcszkc. Send for

booklet gratis.
Pri. res., 202 Gloninorc-rd; Paling's.

MR. T. YVOOD intends holding u CONCERT in the

Federation
Hal!, church-hill, with the best Af

Artists,
assisted liv a few of his leading Pupils, EVERY

THURSDAY". Admission Od._"_

WALLY'
SMITH, universally recognised as Australia's

most successful teacher of Stage Dancing. Pupils:
Smith Sisters (Clay's Co.), George Scott (Atheneum),
Nellie Maher, Olllo Carr, Fred. Leslie. 4Ó1 Bonrke-st.

TJOLMAX-MAYMAN
COSTUME DRAMATIC RECITAL

x
AND CONCERT

.

"

. (Fifth of Series),

<ST. JAMES' HALL, rillLLlP-STREET,

TUESDAY', NOVEMBER 13, 1900.
'

. i

'

-
- X t:~ i

"OUR BITTEREST FOE,"
1

and

.

"THE CAPTAIN OF THE WATCH."*
- Concert Numbers by

Miss CARRIE LANCELEY, Mrs. NEVILLE MAY*MAN,
und M. HENRI STAELL.

BOX PLAN AT ELVY'S. Booking Fcc, ls.

I^USXKAL ORCHESTRAL COLLEGE.

STUDIOS: Johnstone and Co.'s Music Warehouse

(ONLY ADDRESS), 107 KING-STREET.

Under the Direction of the Principal,
Miss RUBY II. GUEST

(Mrs. Wm. Downs Johnstone),
Conductor of thc Austral Banjo and Mandolin

ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY,
and assisted by CERTIFIED SPECIALISTS on

VIOLIN, BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR, PIANO,
VOICE PRODUCTION, and SINGING.

Fees from 21a per quarter.
SPECIAL NOTE.-All College Pupils for Banjo

Mandoline after one quurtcr's tuition arc usually süß

clently advanced to enable them to
join

li

Special
Orchestra formed to assist Elementary Players. Thc

excellent weekly practice inspires confidence, improves
and renders time nccuratc, and gives great aid in solo

playing. Thc advantage to Students of this College
ire manifest. Furthermore, when proficient, .those de-

sirous may become members of the well-known AUS-

TRAL M. and B.
? ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY".

Musical Instruments for thc use of Pupils at the

Studio free of charge. Special arrangements have

been made with Johnstone and Co. to supply to Pupils

of this College all Musical Instruments at Wholesale

Prices. Cash, or Terms from 2a Od per week.

Intending Pupils are invited to apply personally or

by letter for College Prospectus at Studios and Orches-

tral Society's Rooms.
JOHNSTONE and COMPANY'S

_Music Warehouse. 107 Klng-Btreet.

BE THOROUGHLY TAUGHT.

Join tim VIOLET M. GUEST ORCHESTRA. Vlo

I llnB, Mandolins, Danjos, Monday Evenings, at 7.S0

client Tuition.

lease NOTE THE ADDRESS:

fioo George-plreet. near Hathurst-atreet (only).

I

"yOICE
PRODUCTION,

RESPIRATION,

THOMAS RICCARDI,

BANJO,
Mandolin, Piano, Violin Lessons, by cora

pctcut
teachers, 2!s per quarter.

E. Ii. NICKLESS, Jinnie Store,
238"-King-stroot, Newtown.

DRUMMOYNE
ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW.- TO-DAY",

Oddfellows' Hall, Drummoyne. 4 tn 10 p.m.

SALE
OF WORK,

> TURRAMURRA SCIIOOL-IIALL.

TO BE RE-OPENED TO-DAY, SATURDAY",

rpg!
CARRINGTON1, KATOOMBA.

Tho Largest and Best Appointed
TOURIST HOTEL IN AUSTRALASIA.

In tho centro of the far-faincd Blue Mountain Scenery.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEA.SON.
Terms, from Ss per day, from £2 2s per week.

Golf Links. Motor Car or Coach Trips arranged to

Jenolan Caves :
id other sights.

For particulars apply the Manager, or

THOMAS COOK and SONS, Agents,

_4 Hunter-street, city.

gANDWICIIES
AT 12s Od PER 100.

How is thal for your King's Birthday Outing?
Fresh Cut, well made, nicely packed, will

open up tasty and appetising on tho hot

test,
driest day.

MY "KINO'S BIRTHDAY"" PICNIC HAMPERS will bel

something spécial. Send in your order NOW, and

sharo in the good Ulinga
THEN. A Hamper for

"

two guests,
two meals, only Ids Oil.

HUGH D. MCINTOSH, Caterer,

17 and IS Linden Court-chamber*,

Castlereagh and Market streets, Sydney.

Telephones: 35B5 Central; and IOU Paddington,. .

-AMPSIli, at the station.-Clissold'* 2nd Subdivision,

on north side of linc. SAT. NEXT. R. and W., Ld

-CAYMAN'S" BOOTS. BIG REDUCTIONS,

Look in Our Window,

I j I 145 KING-STEEET, opp* Theatre floy.aj«_

rp
HE

..
;R A K K ' S

-

AV I F E.'

or the - .

I OUEEN Ol'' TUB NIGHT,

"TïlEIOi'S, SOMETHING HUMOROUS . .

. ABOUT A SAINT IN A CRUSH HATi"

i A D r
ii in n t i o Triumph._

'C\
VK I '.' T B It I O . N.

Lessee .i.,:-...;.....:. Mr. Frank .Musgrove
.>

.

Direction ot Messrs.
CLYDE MEYNKLL end .10I1N GUNN.

Bus. Mgr. 0. Homnn Barnes. Treas., Herbert Leigh,

NO MORE

0 O N Y: ! N C I N U P R 0 O P,

_1 i
?

-.- of tho

THE RAKE'S'
'

AVI F%
Vi' H 'E :

-,

*

R A K E ' S .AY I F E.

'

QUEEN OF THE NIGHT, ,

\ :. anil thc

/POPULARITY ..
>.- ... of Messrs.

...MEYNELL and GUNN'S
MAGNIFICENT DRAMATIC ORGANISATION

;is to be found than in thc
NIGHTLY INCREASING CROWDS

NIGHTLY INCREASING CROWDS' .

_ which
THRONG THE THEATRE TO OVERFLOWING.

A Convulsing Sensation Nia*.'; >..>,

aililS CRAWLS SIX 1.1 TTL'' \
CHiHS CRAWLS SIX LIT" \

and
'

/
COTERIE OF POPULAR TIN\ /RITES,
COTERIE OB POPULAR TINY, r>CRITES,
in the Mystic Musical IntcrluaV'imd Seena,

CHILDHOOD'S HOMELAND DREAM,
CHILDHOOD'S HOMELAND DREAM,

and their
DAINTY MUSICAL REVELS AND FROLICS.
DAINTY MUSICAL REVELS AND FROLICS.

PLAN on view ¿it WHITE ROSE nitor 1 p.m.
TO-DAY.

PRICES: 3s,'2s,.nnd Is. Box Plan at Elvy's. Hook-
ing Fee, ls Extra. Early Door Sales, Od extra, at
White Rose Confectionery Depot, Pitl-slrcet. Doora
open 7 p.m. Overture.' 7.4ñ. Carriages, 10.60.

LAST Opportunity of Joining 1

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 7.311.

^POLLO RECITAL.

An INVITATION RECITAL wUl be given by thc
BRITISH PIANO'DEPOT, in (heir Rooms, 0 Barrack
street, on WEDNESDAY, thc 7th instant, nt 8 p.m.

AT THE ArOl.LO-.Mr. H. Von Kauflmann.
Afr. Fred. Whaite.

VOCALIST-Miss Madge llcllmrlch.

Tickets may bc lind on application nt the Rooms.

INCINO, Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Lessons, In-
struments on UTlns. Signor Rossi, 33) fieorgc-st.

MRS. J. A. DOBBIE, L.It.A.M.
SIEGING AND PIANO.

Quickest, Easiest, nlid hest Method of Learning to
Sing, Play, mid Accompany Correctly at sight.

Beginners of anv nge and Advanced Pupils.
?I Wavcrler-ril,, Woollahra, opp. Cent. Pail; (Qn.-st...

MRS DOBBIE will give .icr Entertaining and In-
structive LKOTURE-llKCITAL on the Principles

mid Practice of MUSICAL SIGHT-READING, assisted bv
Miss ANNIS DOBBIE and other Pupils,

nt. Pllt-strect

Congregatinnnl School Hall, next Criterion Theatre,
cu thc sot h NOVEMBER. Tickets. ls._

H<1 and Sundays.

BANJO
NOTICE.-Mr. BEN MOSS begs to notify

his Pupils and Friends of his Departure from Lon-
don, and states that he will arrive in Sydney on Nov.
10th. Letters, co. Paling nnd Co..

?

George-street.

ENTIST HERBERT BATLEY, 221 Macquarlc-st.
Tel.. 2771._

ONDEULAND CITY
is the Federal Capital of Merriment. On its gates

is written, "Abandon dull caro all ye who enter

herc!" Thc world and its worry arc securely shut out
when you are vithin

WONDERLAND CITY.

TOWN HALL,
'

.

; i

SATURDAT, NOT. lOTtr, AT 8 P.M.
UNDER TOE DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE OF HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR AND MISS RAWSON.

":

v AMT SHERWIN ? .

"

AMT SHERWIN
.'. AMT SHERWIN,

'

SUPPORTED DY MR. ARNOLD GANGE. MR. CLEMENT nARVEY.
.>.

'

BOX TLAN AT PALING'S, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8th.

PRICES, 5s, 3s, 2srand ONE SIIILL1NQ.
? '

-

GRAND ,

MOONLIGHT HARBOUR EXCURSIONS

MANLT BEACH:
"SALOON STEAMERS (rom No. 3 JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY. ,

'

FARES: Adults 4d,
Children 2d. '_, , ,.

?

?

; -,

._

MIDDLE HARBOUR.

CLONTARF. PEARL BAT.

ONLY 6d RETURN. CHILDREN, 3d.
'

BANTRY BAY AND PLAT ROOK, »ri.

SUNDAY TISTE TABLE.-Depart, WeaUicr Permitting- ,

j

't . FORT MACQUARIE: I),
0.30, «10, 10.30, "11.30, -12. «12.15,. 2.20, «2.60, 0.16, 3.30, 5, 5.30, 7.50, and 810

. WOOLLOOMOOLOO: I).45. «10.10, 10.40, 11.25, and 2.30.
.

BALD ROCK: 8.45 and 0.45 a.m.

.To Clontarf and Pearl Bay only.
'

.??..!

, A PICNICKERS' PARADISE. WILD FLOWERS, SWINGS, PULLING BOATS, SUMMER-HOUSES, COSY
NOOKS IN ABUNDANCE. HOT WATER. LUNCHEON AND REFRESHMENTS AT CITY PRICES.

CONCERT T«'S AT 2.50, 3.10, 7.50, and 8.10.

STEAMERS AND GROUNDS FOR HIRE. CATERING A SPECIALITY.
THE BALMAIN NEW FERR Y COMPANY, Ltd. Tel., 2352. <*,

NICHOLSON'S CONCERT AGENCY.

Messrs. NICHOLSON and CO., Ltd., have pleasure in announcing that under the management of Mr. *A. W.
JUNCKER, the well-known Musical Director, THEY ARE PREPARED TO UNDERTAKE AND CARRY OUT

THE ENTIRE. ARRANGEMENTS OF CONCEBIS, including the ENGAGEMENT of ARTISTS. ARRANG-

ING FOR HALLS, AND ALL OTHER DETAILS.

' -

NICHOLSON'S BOOKING OFFICE.

EVERY FACILITY IS OFFERED TO THEATRICAL AND CONCERT COMPANIES FOR PLAN BOOKING.

NICHOLSON AND CO. LTD.,
«2 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

/
.

THE CELEBRATED WS^^^
-:-:-:-:-are exquisite In design, and

RÖNISCH PIANOS agS^Ä^*
Specially made for Hot CH-.

j
v

mate,

SOLE AGENTS- . SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

/ CATALOGUES FREE.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
338 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,

A PIANO FOR 5/
\ PTO WEEK. NO DEPOSIT.

E.' AENGENHETSTER AND
'

CO.,.
325 GEORGE-STREET,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED BLUTHNER, I'LEYKL, WALDE.MAR PIANOS.

NEW LINES IN-POST CARDS«

THE ROTA KY CO.'S ASSORTED BOXES.
'JALF-GROSS ASSORTED BOX CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR POSTCARDS.

HALF-GROSS ASSORTED BOX POSTCARDS. VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

ONE GROSS ASSORTED BOX l'OSTCAIOlS. VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

EVERY CARD IN EACH BOX DIFFERENT.
: ? .TlIREEj SPLENDID LINES 1'O'lt THE COUNTRY TRADE.

WRITE YOUR WHOLESALER FOR THEM.

THE DIGESTIBLE BREAD,

.
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

BREAD, BREAD AND FOOD FOR

.

HOT WEATHER.

HOVIS
Trado Mark.

"THE WORLD'S BEST,"
/

'

-

.

:

Seo "HOVIS" stamped on each Loaf.

LADIES! IT MAT INTEREST TOU
tnknow that tho PREMIER HAIRDRESSING SALOON lo sltuato at 101 .KING-STREET. SYDNEY, between

Elizabeth and Castlereagh streets, and ls. conducted by

:

.

THE MISSES ISAACS »ÄAKKEL).

PRiOf WÄÄ

PALA0E '

<

THEATRE.

Under Vice-Regal, Noval, and Military Patronage.
in aid ot .

,???,'

ttOYAIi ALEXANDRA, HOSPITA', 'FOR OUILDUEN

, (ind N.S.W.- HOME FOR* INCURABLES.

THE
1

AUSTRALASIAN ELOCUTIONARY ASSOCIATION,

'tinder thc personal Direction ot
Mr. LAWRENCE CAMPBELL,

will
present Byron's celebrated and '.ever-laughable

OUR BOYS,

AND MONDAY EVENING.

THREE HOURS of DRAMA and COMEDY.

,
PLAN AT PALING'S. Prices:-

Ss, 2s, ls. /
Ten extra Rows of 'Reserved Stalls have been opened.

P'A LACE THEA T R E.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT'.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17.:

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17. ;

FIRST APPEARANCE IN SYDNEY OF

MEYNELL, GUNN, and VARNA'S

MEYNELL, GUNN, and VARNA'S

MEYNELL, GUNN, and VARNA'S

NEW ENGLISH COMEDY COMPANY,
NEW ENGLISH COMEDY COMPANY,
NEW ENGLISH COMEDY COMPANY,

?

Under thc Direction of ALDAN HAMILTON.

In thc Latest and Most Sccccssful London Farcical

Comedy,
'

'

THE LITTLE STRANGER,,
THE LITTLE STRANGER, .

Introducing

"THE CHILD WONDER"
WILLIE PARKE, "THE CHILD WONDER'!

(Direct from Criterion Theatre, London).

EXTRACTS FROM MELBOURNE PRESS.

The Argus says:-"As interesting as anything that
lias been produced in Melbourne for a very long time."

Hie Age says:-" 'Hie Little
Stranger' hos hit the

taste of the plnygoing pv.blic."
Tile Herald says:-"The enormous house laughed all

the time, and pronounced it, without exception, thc

most, screamingly funny production that had been
i

for--a month of Sundays."

HAVE YOU SF EN THE BABY?
HAVE YOU SEEN THE BABY?
HAVE YOU SEEN THE BABY?

BOX PLAN AT ELVY'S, MONDAY. NOV. 12.

PRICES: Dress Circle and Orchestra Stalls, THREE
SHILLINGS (Hooking Fee, ls Extra); Stalls, TWO
SHILLINGS: Gallery. ONE SHILLING.

_

"PALACE THEATRE.-S p.m., Nov. 3rd and 5th,
X Selections by AUSTRAL ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY.

MISS
HARPER'S PUPILS' RECITAL,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, at 3 o'clock,
PALING'S HALL, assisted by

Misses EMMA SUSSM1I.CH and LEILA WADDELL.

ATHENEUM.-Morton's
Liv. Pic, and Entertainers.

Matinee To-dav nt 3. Ev. night at 8. Pop. Prices.

DO you
want to learn to bc an ACTOR or ACTRESS

without paying high fees? Then join my class.

Terms, ls per week. Writo first.

ROLLO, Herald Office.

ARNOTT'S

MILK ARROWROOTS,

THE CHILDREN'S BISCUITS.

A.8K FOE ARNOTT'!.

I THE PROOF OF THE 'KODAK."
,

IS IK THE USE OP IT.

"For which reason, ever}- KODAK told ls an active agent lor the sale ot others. An
Ulellifcnt chill wit. |

SIX SHILLING! "BROWNIE"

nr^tlKo nhotoirranhy ot ven' small cost, and obtain perfect pictures.
,Th«? VARIED TOTES and PATTERNS of KODAKS in

larger sizes, aud at
correspondu)-, y low cort, ula distinct power in the hands of all photographers.

KODAKS AT ALL PRICES, FROM Gs to '£&><
"

KOD1K Films are changed and developed in daylight, without a dark room.
Demonstration! Jilly,

BAKER AND ROUSE PROPT., LTD,
SOLE AUSTRALIAN AGENTS FOR "KODAK LIMITED," AND FOR ALL DEALERS' SUPPUS, ,

on and 377 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY, and nt MELBOURNE, BRISBANE, and
ADELAIDE.

'

.

AMUSEMENTS.

Y 0 E U M H A I* L,

_

0
MATINEE. SPECIAL
MATINEE PRICES
MATINEE THIS
MATINEE AFTERNOON.

Children admitted .to oil parts lor

.1
.

-

SIXPENCE.

¡
? SIXPENCE.

TO-N1ÖHT.
NEW PROGRAMME EDISON'S
NEW PROGRAMME

'

POPULAR

NEW PROGRAMME PICTURES.

A Host of New and Novel Picture Effects,
Including:

Showing- Hie District recently Burnt.
.

MISS FERRERA, Dramatic
SUSS FERRERA, Contralto.

And a Grand New Plcturo Programme.

PRICES. FROM dd to 2s Od.
Box Plan ot. Elvy's.
Day Sales at White Rose.

Selections hy AUSTRAL ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY.

fJOWN : i
.; HAD Ii.

TO-NIGHT, at 8 o'clock. TO-NIGHT,

\ ÏHB GRAND ORGAN,
THE GRAND ORGAN, '

Thc.CrTY ORGANIST (Mr.
Arthur

Mason)

will play tho following

" ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME:-
'?

Variations on on Original Air. Hesse
"Venetian Serenade" (hv request) . Mnson

Concert Fugue in D Major. Bach

Prelude lo Vl'nrslfal" ............... Wagner
Overture to "Tile Meistersingers" (by

request) ..¡..¡..¡..¡.i...,.i. Wagner
Operatic Selection, "Faust". Gounod

"Ave Maria".... Schubert

''Spring Song''. Hollins
"Tho Lost Chord". Sullivan

Overture, "Ruy lilas" .J Mendelssohn

? ADMISSION
:-^GALLERIES,

ONE SHILLING
;

...'.iODY.OE. HALL, SIXPENCE. ...

THOM AS -H.-- NESBITT,
-..-' \ '- '-' Town Clerk.

rPHE HAYMARKET . HIPPODROME,
.A- '??"\

'

Haystreet.
EVERY EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

A Grand Production of

, . ...'
V' UNCLE TOM'S'CABIN,

hy tho
BOHEMIAN DRAMATIC COMPANY.

Tills Week, Souvenir Week.

Trices, 6d, ls, ann ia «io; Children, Half-price.
MATINEE TO-DAY, AT 2.30 P.M.

.

LADIES'
-

I) lt ¡J H E S T R A.
.

' WANTED,
FLUTE, CLARIONET, 'CELLO, AND. CORNET.

Apply by letter, /

GEO. GARDNER.
_

Wonderland City, Bondi.

A THENEUM,-Morton's Liv. Pic, and Entertainers.
X*. Matinee To-day nt. 3. Ev. night .at S. Pop. Prices.

UNDER
tho distinguished pati.onage of his Excel-

lency Sir Harry Rawson and Miss Rawson.
FIFTH ANNUAL CONCERT

by Miss EMILY HUTCHINSON COOPER (Soprano),
Y.M.C.A. HALL, Pitt-street, Sydney,

on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER nth. moo, nt 8 p.m.
Miss EMILY HUTCHINSON COOPER will sing:

Songs: Cradle Song (Schubert); Good Morning (Grieg);

. Sweet Spell (Meyer Hcllmund); Serenade (Gounod),
Flute Obligato hy Herr fiehienpflug; Pack Clouds

..Away (Macfarren), Flute Ohlipato.hy .Herr Schieri

pilug. Vocal Waltz: Per Sempre (Giorzn). Cava
Mina: Una voce poco fa (Rossinll, witli Madame

Sontng's variations. And with Mr. Burns-Walker,

Qnal Voce (Trovntore), Verdi.
Mr. BURNS-WALKER will sing:-Air, Flglla dei Re

(L'Afrieane), Meyerbeer. riong, Only Thyself
(Franscsen Berger).

Mr. W.
,T. COAD will play:-Violin Solo: Ivgende

(Wleniawskt); Gavotte (Op. 3?, No. fl). Franz Rles.

And with Miss COAD. Sonatine (Op. 100), Dvorak.

PRICES: Ss, 2s, anil 1=. Plan now open at Paling's,

S3S Grorge-st, where seats can bc Reserved without

extra hoolihur fcc. and Tii'kcts mn hf1 obtained.

It has been arranged that a CONVERSAZIONE ho
tendered hv the Citizens to the Right Honourable thu

Loni Minor at the TOWN HALI, ou THURSDAY, tho

20th NOVEMBER NEXT, at 8 p.m.,
.md that he be pre-

sented with Ills Portrait in oils at a later date, this
portrait tn bo hung in the Town Hall. The co-opera-
tion anil support of citizens arc cordially invited.

Ticket« for the Conversazione at £1 ls each, en-

titling the holder to one Lady's Ticket, as well as

nddltiou.il Ladles' Tickets at 10n Od caril, may
lie- ob-

tained from any Mrinber nf the Committee, whose
names are given below, or at thc office of the Hon.

?ecretnry.
Subscriptions towards tile Portrait Fund, the maxi-

mum of which has been fixed at £1 ls for each indi-
vidual subscription, may also he forwarded to any
Member of tho Committee or to the Hon. Secretary.

Each Subscriber to the Portrait Fund will in due

course he Invited to bc present
at thc presentation,

Sir WILLIAM MCMILLAN, K.C.M.G.
'

GENERAL GORDON, C.B.
T. A. HIBBS

PROFESSOR ANDERSON STUART

P. .0. MITCHELL
A. E. HOBSON
NEVILLE D. COHEN f Committee.

A..II.NORMAN
0. M. MERIVALE

JEFFREY DENNIS

E. L. DAVIS ,

E. IL BUCHANAN
J

ALBERT MORCHARD,
" -

Eqtjitable-buildlng,
1

'.
"

?

.

George-street, Sydney,
?

-

\ Hon. Secretory.

J"
A.

-_

D E L A N Y

has VACANCIES for PRIVATE PUPILS.

"

? Wa AN, PI ANOFORTE, THEORY, 'etc

'_PALING nnd CO., 838 GEORGE-STREET.

rpilE PAVILION, ,".", ,

X OCEAN BEACH. MANLY. .

Sole Lessee and Manager.,.. Mr. ROLAND STAVELY.

SATURDAY, 10th NOVEMBER,
AND EVERY EVENING at 8.

This Pavilion will bc opened on above dato for

OPEN-AIR ENTERTAINMENT OF JL\NLY RESIDENTS

A.NU VISITORS.
First Appearance in Manly of

HARRY SHINE, HARRY. SHINE,
and .

BARBARA RENTON, BARBARA RENTON,
"STAR" LIVING PICTURES,

ELSIE LEONARD, Vf. RATCLIFFE, etc. etc.

PRICES: Front Seats, Is; Hack Seats. Od.

_Lessee and Manager, JtOLA.N'D ^I'A\^L\^_

DANCING
ACAÛUMVrïï Wlllinm-stroel, Hyde Pk.

1'rofestor and the Misses READ'S Clauses.

Waltz and Schottische Tnuglil perfectly in 4 lewona,

alone 10s Od; partner
.md linnie.

_

MISS
NATHALIE HOSl'.NWAX (University Conser-

vatorium of Music, Melbourne).-PIANOFORTE,
THEORY, and VOICE PRODUCTION. At Homns

visited. Terms on application to

Kanimbla,
Penkivll-slrcet, Bondi;

?_and at Paling and Co._

MR. LAWRENCE CAMPBELL,
. TEACHER OF ELOCUTION,

EQUITABLE-BUILDINGS,
Ocorgc-strcel.

RS. GOLDING, 2SU I'itt-st, near Pnrk st.-I'IANO,

Singing, Accompanying, simple, rapid method,

Songs taught, trans, suit voice, thor, time, exp. enun.

Rinsing Pupils appearing: C. L. Golding, Holland, Bris-

bane; .lessie Leo (Tir.),
Donald Royal, Daisy Gelhitly

(Clay'»). Special ism- children. 8 lea. fm.

'

Tafcn lld.

Mit.
DE KNOXE (from London), .Mandoline, Banjo,

nnd Guitar Specialist, receives Pupils. Terms,

BALLARAT, 40 Walker-street, Lavender Bay,

or NICHOLSON and CO.'S._

O'RE IL Ii Y AND CO.
SUPPLY NBW. PIANOS.

,

Jo YEARS' OÜARANTWt. 3/9 WEHEMf

NO DEPOSIT.
W POT-STREET, BETWEEN BATHURST. AND. PARK 8TB«».

_

AMUSEMENTS.
,

T 0 w
N. " i i j

TO-MORROW (SUNDA7V ArTEBNOOS.

«..i-
. GRAND CLASSICAL RECITAL.

.

iVIOE-REGAI/
MILITARY CONCERT BAND.

Organist. Mr. j, E glm

Misa
pinn Pcarman (Contralto), Die,»,. Itochefort J '

Clarionctr
DUCt'lU" Mr" H*

TttIt*«5|

THE BAND WILL PLAY
Gran« Overture "Rlenzl" (Wagner). "Ballet Inli.n

r?L" n',1* ltw.lMto" (Meyorlicor). selection¡Ira»

AND, WITH CRAND ORGAN
. Handera "Largo." "Hallelujah Choral"
Y ocal Ntimbers-"Tho Lost Chord," ducts "Exceiiior **

Battle Eve."
'

MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME.
¡

-:_ Mannger, Mr. K. MAIDMRKT.

A. GRAND ORIENTAL CITY AND WLRUtX rfcTIl

Will be held at
.

EARL'S COURT.
'

..,

?

opposite Harbour
Beach,

,:SU ? MANLY.

'
'

OPENINQ DAY, TODAY.

The Most Unique Attraction erer held jt ¿lal»,

.Heaps of Fun.

L ADMISSION-ADULTS. Cd; CHILDREN". 2d,

THENEDM.-Morton's Liv. Pic., and Entertainers
Matinee To-dav nt :<. Kv. niclit at S. Poa. Prirtt,

THOL AND CLIFTON GARDENS, UALMOUAIJ
-

BEACH. AND TUB SPIT KERRY.

(Heather nnd other circumstances
permittlne.)

From No. 1 .letty. Circular Quay.
"

(Opposite Customs-house.)
SUNDAYS: 0.5, O.:», 30.5, 10.25«, 11.10, 11.25'. lift

.- 12.25*. 12.50, 2.5*. 2.25, ,3.5, 3.25, 4.10, <.M\ jv
li.30', 0.5,. 0.50, S.5.

'

' *

.To Clifton Gardens only.
RETURN FARE:'ADULTS, Gd; CHILDREN, 3d.

PARRAMATTA RIVER SEItVICB
*

5 From No. B Jetty, Circular Quoy.
SUNDAYS: All Wharfs to Porranialla. honrlv, Itoai J

a.m. to 2 p.m.,-2.30. 3, I, and 5 p.m.* ,

To Ryde: Hourly, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., 2.30, 3,
3.30, ',

5,' 0, 7, 8, 0.15, 10.30, returning at 'refluent inter*

vals. . - .
.

.

Return to Parramatta, ls; Round Trip to Parramatta
by train and return by steamer, First-class Fare 2a.

CLIFTON GARDENS nnd ATHOL GARDEN'S OrES
FOR ENGAGEMENT."

Apply Telephones 31 Mosman or «04 Central.

Sydney Ferries, Lld. W. G. TODD, Maimer.

¡J_AÑE "

COVE RiyETÍ FEB.Rt«

Í

.

BEAUTIFUL RIVER SCENERY.

,
YVEU>SUELTERED PICNIC SPOTS.

FARES, Od RETURN: Children 3d, including Admlric.»
! .. . to AVENUE GROUNDS.

'

Hot .Water and every convenience for Picnics.
"

. , Boats for Hire, etc.
SUNDAY.^STEAMERS lcavo No. 7 .lett*, Cirrali»

Quay, 8 n.m., 0, 10, ll, noon, 1 p.m.. 2, 2.30. 3,3.5%
4.16, 5.15,

?

0.1.1, 7.15, S, S.15, 0.15, 10.30.

SUNDAY NEXT, tho Favourite CONCERT STEAK"",
LADY HAMPDEN,

will run tho S and S p.m. (rip?.

? - First-class Music on Bonrd.
THE BALMAIN NEW FEURV CO., Ltd.,

Tel., 2352, for Picnic Steamers. Pavilion, and Grounds.

TVfR. R. F. YOUNG'S SCHOOL-Ofl,
X-X PHYSICAL CULTURE (Established 1000), /

Angel-place, oft' 127 Pitt-street, Sydney.
The latest Methods for LADIES, GENTLEMEN*, and.

CHILDREN, including SANDOW SYSTEM, Imparted bl

Messrs. Young and Elliott. '

JU-J1TSU, JU-JITSU.
OR THE JAPANESE METHOD OF SKLF-DEFENTÖ,

INSTRUCTORS, Messrs. UKURA and_FÜKUSHI11Í
(late instructors to thc Japanese

Police at
Yokohama),

(REFERENCE AS TO DONA CIDES luridly per.

milted by thc JAPANESE CONSUL.)
To intending Pupils and Parents and Guardians oj

Growing Children.-Write for Pamphlet. Interview»

invited.
EVENING CLASSES! TUESDAY AND THURSDAY.

_

PHOTOGRAPHY.WE PAY FREIGHT
on all general cash orders of tho value of £2 and 0*4

to any Railway Station or Port in N.S.W.

Get your Goods direct. It-pays to have them (ralv J

;

New Cameru Cutaloguc upon application,

J. W. SMALL AND CO.,
373 George-street, Sydney.

_TOE CAMERA SUPPLY STORES.

rn O W N
"

H A L
iii

.L SUNDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. llth, a prosnuaaM
of Secular, Patriotic, and National Song«, Part Sonssj

and Recitations.
NICHOLAS J. GE11DE,

_Organist
and Directer.

^yALTER
J.

'

STEXT«

BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR, and THEORY",

j

_Studios: 10 Hunter-street.
1

JJn'ERlAL
HOTEL, WYXYAIIDSIJUAEB*

During tho summer months LUNCHEON'S »ill K

served In the Lounge, thc coolest place in Sydney. Aa

Ideal luncheon resort. Charge as usual,
Ii 6d.

_li. ASCHE. Prnprlctrca..

MYHU Prulesslonai Musicians' Assocliitlon, 3 How«
i. street, .-itv. Telephone No., 3144.,. -CapabM

Musicians supplied for all classes of musical cntrn

tainincnts. First-class Hands provided (string or brass),

Any niimher of performers
at Hie shortest notice.

.

Apply _ ROBERT KOIIIILAXÇ_,_ Secretar)^

TDÖWMAWTJOÖTS": ilia REDUCTIONS'

JJ Look in Our Window,
^

145 KING-STREET, opp. Theatre Joni..

*

FREE
RAILWAY TICKETS for the CREAT ARTAIW

MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, Dorman,

i.1

A' NEW and Original Musical Drama, cnüücd th»

ii. "QUARREL OF THE NOTES," by Mrs. RuHmn,
will be performed at ST. JAMES' HALL on \\ BOXES

DAY EVO., NOV. 21st, in which there will bo 40 per-

formers. Under thc distinguished patronage
ol Jim

Rawson, thc Lady Mayoress (Mrs. Allen Taylor), IiT.

J. Hogtie and Mrs. Hogtie, and Mrs. Ilocscn (w»*»*
Miss Lena Stanley (Soprano), and Miss May SullartJ!

(Contralto), will contribute to thc programme.

Tickets, ls and 2s, at NICHOLSON'S. 6d citn,

for Rooking._-
*

.jyj-R.
A. BERTRAM FLOIIM,

Master of Elocution at Loading CollejH,
Lecturer On Vocal Physiology

and Elocntion

at Theological Institutions!

Teacher of Elocution

(Stage, Pulpit, Platform, Bar).

Full prospectus on application at

Studio Equitable-buildings,
,

, ,

Ooorge-aireeLJ

MR. P. MOWAT CABTBH

has a Few Vacancies for

Address: 51 VEllzabeth-strect, elly;

Or co. Paling's.

yo PRODUCTION AND

MR. MONTAGU CHAPMAN.

Studio: No. 14 Adnms'-chanihcr»,

_George-street._

OTTO
VÖÖT, PROFESSOR

0»'

P.
Uililoma,

J.

Bocintcd Hoard._~T~û~~I
.Î^SMÂ7Ô'xlord"s-t,

opp.
F»y>7chl'd_.n;,%1c3rtr"Ü. speciality. Pictures ^É-VlLp^^fc
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MONSTER PROTESTANT DEMON

STRATION AND PICNIC.
CLONTARF, KING'S BIRTHDAY HOLIDAY,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH.

' ï GRAND PROCESSION «dil leave Hie PROTESTANT HALL nt 0 ".m. for Fort Macquarie,
headed

sv two first-class Bands._
?

W SPLENDID PROGRAMME OF SPOUTS." UOT AND COLD WATER PROVIDED

TIIHUO MEETING ut :i P.m. Speakers:-Hon.
J. H. -Cnrruthcrs, M.L.A., Premier nf N.S

'

Wales

lJ"\n.
Wilks, M.H.R.. W.H. Johnson Esq, M.H.H.; C. W. Oakes, Esq ,

V.L AT \. BruntnoH.

«¡Ti and oilier Members or'Parliament.-
.

'
.'.>

r'SÄl'«
; : CHILDREN, Cd

.

JO'JN WHEELER, J.P., President. SYDNEY RIDGWAY, J.P., Secretary.

SCOTLAND ISLAND.

INSPECTION ARRANGEMENTS
FOR TO-DAY.

SPECIAL' FAST 'BUSES WILL LEAVE WHARF AT MANLY AT 1.50 AND 2'O'CLOCK: THIS AFTER

¡OW,Canceling jvlth
FREE LAUNCH at CHURCH POINT. 'RETURN FARE, 2* cn ch.

.TICKETS moil- II Ali DIB AND G QBMAN,
AUCTIONEERS, 133 PITT-STREET.

-

MARINE FETE, ;
J

In lld of tho Seamen's Mission,
.

3 and 7 p.m.
'

'

niH CHEAT AUSTRALIS BIOSCOPE

_

at 8 p.m._?
.

- ?

?

jnajf INDEPENDENT -FIRE . ESCAPE

[J.

(PATENTED).

Venn. Stott and Iloare's Business College
has been

?«tilled
nilli' the above Escape, mid by their kimi

¡permisión tt PURMC DEMONSTRATION of its usc will

'teriren by
tallies ami Gentlemen at 31 o'clock THIS

(Saturday) MORNING. Descent will be made from cudi

¿orr of tte building.
'

- IV. E. BOOTI (. Secretary.

EMMIE INVENTIONS COMPANY, Md. (Patentees),

Eoiiltahlc-huildiiipi, George-street. Sydney._

yb-1HEÄTRE
"i'ROPRlCTÖHS* AND OTHERS.

'

For PRIVATE SALK. THE ODDFELLOWS' HALL,

QUIRINDI,
handsome brick hall, splendidly situated.

Ile only Hall suitable for entertainments in Quirindi.

FOU PARTICULARS, 1'ItfCE, AND TERMS ON

APPLICATION TO

*_'WILLIAM CADELL. .Quirindi.

rpHE NEOPHONE
.

¡ ^ ¡1 -'..'

IX
'

NEEDS NO NEEDLES.

.

jjtöt and most improved Disc Talking ^Machine In

Hie world; combines alt thc advantages on the Phono,

papb and Gramophenr.

Ile only Bise Maeldnc on whnch you can make your

pun Records.

Have voiir tapered
arm Gramophone converted to

flay NEOPHONE RECORDS, lt will only cost you Bs.

Double-sided,
12-in Records, two completo Records

en one Disc, only fis;

All up-lo-dalo dealers stock Neophonea and Records.

Il your
dealer does hot stock our Machines,

call or

«nie to tis, and wo will give you thc address of one

Ult docs.
'

,
A lût lo.oiir Show Rooms will well repay you.

KBOPH0ÑBCO., : Y'.tl

Iii OAIIHINGTON-STREET,

_IVyNYAliDSt^IJAliK, SYDNEY.

foEKA DISO RECORDS"
-

!E> New .Shipment Opened To-day.
EDISON Litest Records and Machines.

NAYLOR awl CO., S P.V. Marketa., George-street.

,
0 S T RALI A "Ñ dOC Ii E"Y-C L UB.

RANDWICK RACECOURSE.

f

_
'

HIE VILLIERS STAKES,
? HANDICAP Sweepstakes of

fl
Sovs each, 1 ft., if i

-

i declared before 1 o'clock
p.m. on THURSDAY,

DECEMBER. SOHi, with 300 Sovs ndded. Tim
. owner of the second horse to receive 00 Sovs and

/ the oimer ol the third 30 Sore from tho prize.
'

A winner of any handicap race of the value of 100 j

/ Sovs after the declaration of the weights to carry (

/ 71b.; ol Si» Sovs, 1Mb extra. ONE MILE.
Nominations, accompanied by first forfeit of 1 Sov,

¡

lo be made to the
Secretary, V.U.C., Melbourne, or

A.J.C., Sydney, on MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10th. 1000,
before 1 p.ni. Weights to be declared at such time

|

as the Committee may appoint.
'

1 SUMMER MEETING, 1000.
1 EOXISa DAY, WEDNESDAY, 20th DECEMBER.

THE SUMMER CUP,
I HANDICAP Sweepstakes of 10 sovs each, 1

ft, i

. i declared before 4 o'clock p.m. on THURSDAY,
December 00th, with f>0O Sovs ndded. Thc owner

of (lie leonid horse to receive 100 Sovs and the
-

orac- of «ic third SO Sovs from thc pr'ze. Tho
winner of any handicap race of the value oí 100

Sois, flíler the dccliimlion of the weights to carry
; .Tili:

cf SOU Snvs, 71b; of BM Sovs, 101b extra.
ONE HIM: AND FIVE FURLONGS.

Nominations, accompanied Ly first forfeit of 1 Sov,
iii be mada lo tho Secretan- A..T.C.. Svdnev. or V.R.C.,
Mribonmc, Oil MONDAY, 'NOVEMBER 10th, 1DO0, lie-

fere f
p.m. Weights to he declared at such time cs

Hie Committee may appoint.

IF NOMINATIONS ARE MADE BY TELEGRAM. THE I

11M0UST Ol'' FIRST FORFEIT MUST HF. WIRED.
Hie Committee reserve the right to refuse nny Entry. I

I A.J.C. Rules of Racing, Bylaws, and Rcgiilations.
I

T. S. CL1BBORN, Sec.
I

« niiph-slreet. Sydney.

nttTTERSlLL'S CLUB, <'.

?'' . SYDNEY
'1 (Registered.)

l:

jr

ANNUAL RACE MEETING. .,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER
29th, 1906.

'

,

.THE CARRINGTON STAKES, 400 loi* \

'

TUESDAY, JANUARY
1st.

1907.
'

TATTERSALLS CUP, 700 sov* ,<

Nomination Fcc, 1 sov.

'

.

?

'

Ml particulars seo Programmes.
J. B. OLLIFFE,-

Secretary.

QAXTERBUltY.
PARK ,

Í*

"

. TO-DAY, SATURDAY,;

i FIRST RACE 2 p.m., LAST RACE 4.85
p.m.^i ORDINARY TRAINS, 12.20 p.m.. Horses; 1.20 ami

*STEC1ALS, 12.37, 15.43, 12.55, 1.3.

lA^und
LIT p.m.

*_Secretary.
yt^SCOT

RACING CLUB.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1900.

THE MAIDEN WELTER, a handicap of 20 sovs. Lowest
weight. Sst. About four and a half furlongs.THE FOUllTKKN-THREE HANDICAP of 25 BOVS. Low-
est weight. 7st 71b. About four furlongs.

TRE1F0URTEKN-ONE HANDICAP of 25 sovs. About
. ñvc and n juill

furlongs.JUE TRIAL STAKES, a handicap of 30 sovs. For all
horses Hint have not won a cash prize of 25 sovs.
About five

furlongs.
HIE THIRTEEN-THREE HANDICAP, of 25 BOVS. Aboutfour nm] a half furlongs.
TUE ASCOT HANDICAP ot 35 sots. About five and ahali

furlongs.

I ENTRIES CLOSE nt 5 p.m. NEXT MONDAY,6th NOVEMBER.
Entrance Fee for each event, 10s. Acceptance Fcctor each event, 10s (Malden Welter

excepted).-

J. ll. HITCHCOCK, Sec.,^MS Pitt-street._Telephone, 4528.

jgUOALHAVEN TURF. CLUB.

SPRING MEETING. i

On the
.

., NOWRA RACECOURSE,
.

'

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12
:(King's Birthday), 1000.

(Registered under A.J.C.
Rules.?

ENTRIES CLOSE SATURDAY, November 3, andwill bc received by Secretary of Rosehill RacingClub
up to 4 p.m., and by the undersigned up to 8p.m.

Weights will he declared on or about WEDNESDAY,Sill November.
F. W. EDGELL BUSH, Hon.

Sec.,
'

I

Junction-street, NOWTI.
'

TIandicappcr-Mr. W. C. QUINTON, West Maitland.

JpnlNCE ALFRED YACHT CLUB..
RAWSON CUP, General

Handicap, THIS DAY, SAT-1.URDAY, Nov. 3. Members arc notified that the clubsteamer Narrabeen will leave Fort
Macquarie at 2.15p.m. sharp. Admission by ticket

only. Children underH years will not be admitted on thc steamer.
" .

1

: 'For tull particulars seo club's programme.

L. H. WYATT, ,-
_ Secretary.

SYDNEY SA1L1NCI CIAIU.-Genernl HANDICAP THIS(Saturday) AFTERNOON, Nov. 3rd. Club SteamerKOREE leaves Stephen-street
2.30, Point-street 2.35 'Darling-street

2.45; and Fort
Macquarie 3.10 sharp.Passengers may land

at'Clark Island.
Tickets: Centn., Is; Ladies. Od.

|Ö Y D N E Y O lt I C K E T Q ll O ii N D.I

^'
'

TO-DAY. TO-DAY.r* CRICKET.
WAVERLEY v REDFERN.

Also.
(Northern Ground),

SYDNEY ll. v PADDINGTON H.
JfATCHES Btart 2 p.m.
ADMISSION, (lil.

._g. ll, F AIRLAND. Secty. S.C. Ground.
_iT^OLEY'S Circus and Menagerie. To-nlglit, Mosman'!.

|

J
Prices, 2a, ls, Children (lil. Neutral Hay, Monday.

AT once, ladles, Centn., all linen. Amateur Come-
dy Co._l*leli^Hrrald._._,CSEAFORTH. Middle Harbour, opp. the Spit.-GrcntO 2 Days' Aiict., NEXT SAM', KING'S BIRTHDAY.

ÏXTANTED, Bioscope, with Films; Operator. Tern»'VV
nightly. St.

¿lair, Post-olllce,

Wllliam-st._¡"VT0 Practising, no Minde to leam. How to Vamp unyi\
song (piano), in 3 lessons. 02

EHzahetli-st._.T>UNOH and Judy Show open Engagements, picnics,* parties, etc.. Cosmo, 49
Cooncr-st, Surry UIU«,

CY C U I X 0.
THE NEWTOWN BICYCLE CLUB.

EIGHTH ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIP CARNIVAL

TO-DAY, SATURDAY,' NOVEMBER 3rd and 10th, SYD-

NEY SPORTS GROUND. Foot-racing for Members of

tire N.S.W.A.A.A. The Marimiatt J-mile Bicycle Race
and Championships.

.

.

"

;
ADMISSION TO GROUND: Gentn., nd; Grand Stand,

Od extra; Ladies, Grand Stand, Od; Children Free.

FIRST EVENT 3 p.m.
FIRST-CLASS BAND ENGAGED._

VJ/"ANTED.. Ladies and Gentn. for Dramatic Com-

pany. Apply, first instance, Critic,
Herald Office.

T"
HE DIRECT

"

CINEMATOGRAPHE" SUPPLY CO.,

Y'oung's-chanilicrs, Pitt and Park streets,
are receiving KEW PICTURES by every niall.

Bar-nura, Children's Concerts a speciality._
ITlOR latest English and American MUSIC, go to F.
JL SlriimiHo, 102 King-st, Newtown.

BIOGRAPH.--Man
with machine and films wanted,

Fong engag. Partie, tenus. Ciño. Rockdale P.O.

mo-NIGHT and Wed., Dancing, Ashtonvllle Academy,
JL Thomas-fit. Haymarket. Gentn.. ls; Indies invited.

BALMORAL BEACH.-Frank Thompson's Picnic
Grounds open for Emr.' sch. picnics. Tel.. 22:1 M.

IjlRKK
RAILWAY TICKETS fur thc GREAT ARTAR

MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie. Gorman,

TRY SPRiCTT, the Working Jeweller, JO Huntcr-st,
for Watch and Jewellery Repairs._j.

ELOCUTION,
Dramatic Study.-Instruction, day;

evg. Intvw., Mr. Bateman. Adains'-ch- Gco-st.

[THIEU RAILWAY TICKETS for thc GREAT ARTAR
A-; MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, Connan.

LEGAL NOTICES.
_(Continued from page 22.)_

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of
THOMAS FORREST, late of Mumbil, near Wellington,
in the State of New South Wales, Ilotcl-kccpcr, de-

ceased.-Application will Iw made after fourteen days
from thc publication hereof that Probate of thc last

Will of the ahovennmed deceased may be granted to

MARY JANE FORREST, thc Executrix named in the
said Will (thc other executor named therein, ED-
WARD WILLIAM STARR, wronglv described
in tho said Will as RICHARD STARR,
having duly renoudced Probate thereof);
and all notices may hu served at thc office

of A. J. L. STOCKWELL, Percy-street, Wellington,
A.. ,L L. STOCKWELL, Proctor for Executrix, Percy

street, Wellington. Hy his Agent, ll. A. LYONS, Si

Elizabeth-street, Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In tile Will of WILLIAM
CORNWELL, late of Gorman's Hill, near Bathurst,
in tho State of New South Wales, Farmer, deceased.
Application will be made after fourteen duvs from thc
publication hereof that Probate of thc last'Will of thc
nbovcnaincd deceased may bc granted to JOHN WIL-
LIAM CORNWELL, of Sydney, in thc said State-Clerk,
and EMILY CORNWELL and MARY SUSANNAH
CORNWELL, both of Gorman's Hill aforesaid. Spin-
sters, Hie Executor and Executrices named in the said
Will; and all Creditors in thc Estate of thc deceased
are requested to forward particulars of their claims
within the said fourteen days to tile undersigned,

at

whoso olllce all notices may lie served. JOHN

M'PIIILLAMY, Proctor for the Executor and Execu-
trices, Exchange-buildings, William-street, Bathurst.
By his Agents, 1CETON and FAITHFULL, SS Pitt-street.
Sydney.

_ _

I"
x-T}"jE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In thc Estate of WILLIAM

SPAIN, late of The Depot, Shoalhaven, in the State of
New South Wales, Farmer, deceased, instrstate,- Appli-
cation will bc made after fourteen days from tile publi-
cation hereof that Administration of the Estate left

uuadministereil of the aboavenained deceased may be
granted to ALICE MCGRATH, a "Daughter of thc said
deceased. AH Creditors arc reqtirsted to send in par-
ticulars of tiieir claims, and alt notices inav he served
at tho office of Hie undersigned. THOMAS MARRIOTT,
Proctor, Nowra. Hy his Agents, PERKINS and FOS
DERY, Solicitors, 12:! Pitt-street, Sydney._

NAVAL AND MILITARY NOTICES.
|

AUSTRALIAN
RIFLE REGIMENT.

VACANCIES for RECRUITS in above Regiment.
APPLY at ORDERLY ROOM, NEW DRILL HALL,

VICTORIA BARRACKS, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, or
I

THURSDAYS, 7.30 p.m. to 0 p.m. Height Eft Oin,
Chest, Siin.

Age, IS to 45 years.

Dy order,

(Sgd.) S. B. DOWSETT, Capt., Adj.,
_Australian Rifle Regiment.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

JQEFT-OFF
CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 11-1, and 110 Bathurst

street, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they are the oldest and most reliable Wardrobe Dealers
in tho colony,-and arc prepared to allow the utmost;

value for every description of LEFT-OFF CLOTHING, i

Portmanteaux,
Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial TeetbJ

Silver Plate,
Linen, cte. All letters and appointments!

punctually attended to. Please to observe our only !
address.

Telephone, 4152._

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING.-Mr. and Mrs. GOLDSTEIN

guar. to give extreme value for Ladies', Gentn.'a
Clothing, every description, Gold, H. Linen, Teeth,

Portmanteaux, Hats. Rugs, Hoots, Boxes, Futir. AH

articles bought scp. Please give us a trial. Letters

attended to; dist, no obj. 137 Dathurst-st. Tel., 25'JO.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING Bought to any nmoimr.- Mr.

j

and Mrs. BARNETT, -13 and 45 Foveaux-strcct, ]

city, tho oldest dealers, of 40 years' standing, havo a
j

great demand for all kinds of Lctt-olT Clothing. We:

give 50 to 100 p.c. more than other dealers. Old Gold, i

Teeth, Household Linen, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Mis-1

cellancous Articles bought. Letters and telephone ines-
j

sages promptly attended to. Tel., 170 Paddington. |

LËÏn'-OFl~'cLOÎllING.-Mr.
and Mrs. FIENBEH«

¡

give extreme value lor Ladies', Genin.'s, and

Chidren's Clothing, Boots, Hats, Teeth, Gold, ll.

Linen, Trunks. Furn.. Articles every description.
Letters or telephones attended to. Dist, no cijjcct. ,

'Phone. 2017. 130B llathurst-street.

KT-OFF CLOTHING WANTED.-Mrs. and Miss
LEWIS will allow extreme value for Articles of

every description. Letters promptly at. Please give

us a trial. _Qi George-street West.

jy;i-"r-0FF
CLOTHING "PURCHASERS.

'

Mr. and Mrs. MITCHELL, 115, 147, 13.1
Bathurst-j

street, respectfully inform Ladles and Gentlemen that

they still continue to give extreme value for every

description of Ladles', Gentlemen's, and Children's

Left-oir Clothing, Uniforms, Furniture, Bcd Linen,

Plate, Wave, Old Gold, ami Artificial Teeth, Rugs,

Trunks. Ladies changing for mourning please note.

Wu also supplv other colonies. Letters and parcels

Immediately attended to.

'

Wc send no representative.

_Telephone -1343._

OLD HORSESHOES, in any quantity. Country sei
-

lera write Moreland Smelling Works, 393 Kent-st,

Syd. Old Bicycle Tyres of all desc. MORELAND

SMELTING WORKS, 393 Kent-street. Tel.. 4511.

ATI! (enamelled), Garden Holler, nose, ui-scrip

tlon_J_ee,
Hath. Herald Office._

B"AG'S
and SACK'S ol all descriptions, highest sp:.t

cash pru es paid. Country consignments promptly
attended to. Write us for price list. T. SMITH 'iud

CO.. Sack Merchants. 330-341 Sussex-street. Tel.. 2i(W.

OLD
RUBBER, Bicycle 'lyres, and every description

of Waste Rubber, any quantities, best prices

Í''T.!''22SI.
ROBINSON and MARSHALL, 443 Kent-st.

:*VfEW Rdg Cuttings, any quant., best price guar.

-IN Rollinson, Marshall, 113 Kent-st. T.. 22S4.

CARPET
Hall Runner wanted, good order. Address,

Carpet, P.O., Glebe._

TUTTON'S
TOURIST AGENCY, 10S Pitt-st, opposite

G.P.O. Travellers will cave money by calling on us

r'vLl) BRASS, Zinc, Lead, Copper, highest prices.

U Moreland Smelting Works. 303 Kent-st. P.. 4all.

ËcÔND-HANi) Books Bought, nny quantity. Will

(?all. Braun, _43II_Elizabctl_st____
'miCKKTS,' all parts, highest pnces given.

?

Davis;

J. Tourist Agency. 03 Market-st. opp. H. M. Theatre.

ANTED, Brass, Zinc, and Copper. Foundry, Bay
rd, NortJi_Ji_d_e___

"VriCIUJSCOPE, makers. Watson, neichcrt, or Bausch
1VL and Lomb. Student. Globe P.O._

\J Bros., 100 Sui_x^t_Jjydj_'y._

FURNITURE
of all kinds Bought or Exchanged.

Symonds Furnishing, Limited. 285-7 Pitt-st.

ATI IE, up
to 13 inch iciitiis. non-screw cutting.

_Engim-cr, Box, .M4. G.P.O.. Sydney._

JOINER'S
BENCH wanted, in good order and condi-

tion. State price. Joiner. P.O.. King-st..

ANTED, Shop Counters and Fittings. Parties.,

price, and where seen, Progress. G.P.O._
ANTED to Purchase, 50 Sheets good 2ndliand Galv.

Iron, 0 li) S fcetjengths._Apply 3311 Susacx-st.

ANTED," Roller-tup Desk, good" order, Size and

price, Box 1200, G.P.O._.

KING'S
BIRTHDAY.-RICKARD'S Great Holiday

_Caini> Auction, SCOTT'S CIIEF.N POINT, Newport.

W"ANTED to PÎir., s h. ltomin-rtnii Tyrcwritcr, jn

_

good order. Price, etc.. to No. 7, P.O., P'sham.

Yirri)., 2iid-hand Telescope Stand, cq. or ter., for
.VV

ît.ili.
or Theodolite Stand. Arc. Herald._

WANTED
to BUY, 2 large MIRRORS, 8 x 4. 0 x 0.

_State price, cheap. N. lt.. P.O.. Haymarket.

WANTED,
ICE CHEST, must bc cheap. G. X. L.,

Crown-st P.O._
W' ANTED, Standard PHONOGRAPH and Records, in

good miler, cheiip. M. C., 15 llanovcr-at. Rogelio.

ANTED tu purchase, a Younger stove, in good
order, _0 lo Sft. U.V., 1 Eastern-av., Kcnsgtn.

Wi'DTTgd.
Mirror Panel, in strong plain frame, nbt.

Oft x 2ft, must' be clip. Mirror. Herald. King-st.

C. Hancock, Bunaeronc-road, Botany,

SHIPPING.

(Continuer! from pane 1.)

"yiOTOB
MOTOR COMPANY. IdjnHed.

'

OIL ENGINE MANUFACTURERS and GENERAL
ENGINEERS.

Call and inspect our 3908 MODELS, Double and Single

Cylinders.
WE MAKE A SPECIALITY OF

Motor Car, Steam, and OR Engine Repairs.

1006 MODELS,

JFJERCUL.ES
. OIL ENGINE.

Our '

Shipments now comprise the new type'ol En-

gine,
which I embodies all thc very latest ideaa in Oil

Liigfnc construction. In thc new "HERCULES" every-

thing, is ACCESSIBLE, a feature which ia as uncom

tnon as it is valuable.
Tho

governing arrangements
are perfect,

and the

speed ia under tho simplest and most absolute control.

Thc crank runs in a bath cf oil,
and is enclosed,

and there are numerous other minor improvements.
Call and Bec this perfect model of what a MARINE

I
ENGINE should be.

BUZACOTT and CO., LTD., Sole Agent»,
.

7 and D Market-street, Sydney.
Works and Slip: Mort's Bay. Balmain._

IfTUIE ''STANDARD" OIL ENGINE

j

J. (made in Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A.).

COMPETITORS RECOGNISE ITS SUPERIORITY BY

ATTEMPTS TO COPY. .

Buy the ORIGINAL STANDARD, which bas been on

the market for 17 years. Inspect thc 1906 models.
At present wc arc installing "STANDARDS" in the

following boats building In Sydney:
86ft x 37ft x (ift Passenger Launch, "Gem Ferry Co.'
Melbourne:-Two

60-h.p. "STANDARDS" (twin screw).
Mt x Sit * 3ft Fast Cruiser, for Dr. Piers Hatton,

one 25-h.p. "STANDARD." .

60ft x 30ft x 3ft Passenger Launch for "Nepean Motor

Launch Co." 12-h.p. "STANDARB."
35ft x Sft x 3ft Fast Cruiser, for S. Forster, Esq., 12

I h.p. "STANDARD."

CAUTION-The
genuine Eastern made and ORI-1

GINAL "STANDARD" can only he purchased at the

HEAD AUSTRALIAN OFFICE,
'

5 MACQUARIE-PLACE,
..

<299. SYDNEY.

D' DSÎ! MARINE OIL EX<

DAN and CHIC,
for trading vessels and pleasure

boats.

Sole Agents,
DANISn MARINE MOTOR COMPANY,

? Lavender Bay.

jJNION OIL_ ENGINES j

Fishermen,
'

Traders, Pleasure-seekers, Squatters,

and Farmers.

Over Four Hundred Engines in usc in Australia.

EACH ENGINE ABSOLUTELY SATISFACTORY.

REG AL Ol 1/ ENGINES.

SIMPLE AND RELIABLE.

A first-grade
American t-cycle Engine, at about half

the prici quoted Ivy other makes. Do not require
an ex-

pert lo run them, and aro suitable for business and

pleasure craft. Sir.cs from 3 to 30 h.p., in 3, 2, and

4 cylinders. Large shipments arriving by Sonoma and

Aorangi.
Write for catalogue and price list.

CHAS. ROSMAN, Sole Agent,

_R ega 1 Oil En gino CIK, Mosman's Bay.

STANDARDMARINÉ 0IÏ7 ENGINE*-AH sixes i

stock, from 2-h.p. upward. Nearly 200 of these

Engines running in Australian waters, rapidly super-
seding all other makes. All loading yachtsmen are

ordering "Standard" Engines. Fishermen and Traders'

Boato, who formerly purchased, other makes of Oil En-

gines, will now have nothing hut n "Standard" Engine.

Also, Oil Engines tor al] other purposes.
WAUGH and JOSEPHSON,

Sussex-street, Sj'dncy.

Conic and sec our Samples, and send for Catalogues.

BUFFALO
MARINE OIL ENUINES, thc most up-to

date made, economical In oil and space, 2, 5, and
7.J h.p., have 2 cylinders; 10 h.p. and upwards, 4 cy-
linders; suitable launches, Ashing, and trading boats,
cheapest and best obtainable. Engines in stock.
(I. UROMACK, Sutton cbanihcrs. 1!) Pitt-street North.

B ALLAST w

or similar

L"
1 LU Alt -Motor Launch, 2 Ht. 5 li.p.; also Oil Engine,
I 2 h.p., both very cheam llrown, 2S3 Eliz.-st.

J7UUHT
H.P. MARINE SETS, simple, reliable, and

|

economical to run. Call and inspect.
STANLEY MOTOR CO.,

_515A Ccorge-strcct.

EIGHTEENFl'. Carvel Sailing Hoat (air-tight com.),
for 5ule. C. Rasmussen. Rushctitter Bay.

FOR HIRE. Molor Launches, Sailing and Rowing
Boals, ll. Press, Wool. Bay. Tel.. 101 Wini.-st.

FOR SALE, .Motor Launch
coachhouse, nearlv now

fOU HUtK, .Motor 1..U

ably. T-nm f. narr. 'Phone, rr.« ErteelirT. 1

F"OK
SALf, 10ft C.B. Sailing Skiff, sails and gear,

_nil complete. Apply D. L.. Herald Pince.
TTIOR SALE, best 18ft OJ!. Ski«;
-L

'

new, cheap. >'

ÏT'Oit
SALE, double-seated Gladstone Skirl; also newly-1

-

built, Kauri C.B. Skiff. Yates, boatshed, Balmain.

ITiOlt Sale, nrst-class 22ft~C.B. SAILING BOAT. S.
. !

Clioret. Mllitary-rd. Mosman.
1

JjXM SALK, Launch, Min x loft Oin, 8-h.p. Hercules
;

Engine, _chcap._Trcwhccllar, 34 P.O.-chambers.

FOR SALE, cheap, strong, handy, ltfft Boat.~J. B.,
_c,o_. Williams'

haird'ng saloon, Bridgc-st. Dmyne.

1¡\0lf
Sale or Hire, ucw~coinf. Cabin Steam and Oil

,

? Launches. Tina.. W. .M. Ford, sbipbldr. T.. SO N.S.

iTiOlt
SALE, speedy MAVIS, isft Halt-deck Centre-

board, sails and gear 'opiionni. W. M. Ford.
i 'IJIOU Sale, new latt Fishing Boat, £18, suit pleasure
; Apply A. Waterborne. Boatshed, McMahon's Point.

FOR SALK, 20ft Cedur Carvel-built SKIFF, almost
new. centreboard, pulls 3 pairs sculls, with

sails, sculls, gear complete.
; _SAILER. King-street P.O.

17IUH SALK, Oil ENGINE, 4 l-JU Cylinder, all ,

complete for launch; also Steam Launch, 20ft,
cheap,
_G. CAMPLING, Dentist. Arncliffe.

double sculls,

IF
YOU WISH TO BUV, SELL, OK HIKE

A MOTOR LAUNCH,
i AN AUXILIARY YACHT,

A SAILING YACHT,
A MOTOR CAR,
OR MARINE ENGINE,

! Call or Write for Booklet, MOTOR LAUNCH and CAR I
: AGENCY, Ltd., opp. N.S. Ferry, eire. Quay. T./1700.

M1:

O'
1>RITC.IIAIID

BROS., Designers nnd Builders of Up
lo-Datc nnd Fiii.iolass MOTOR LAUNCHES;

makers of thc best PROPELLERS for speed or nuxi
liary. We have special facilities for repairs to hulls
or engines, FOR SALE, very handy 20 x 5 MOTOR
BOAT, any trial, £Uj.

0 High-street, Neutral Bav.
Phone, 075 N.S.

KIVER typo Motor LAUNCH, carry 20 passengers or

3 tons of cargo, cost £200, will take £130, as

ncr as no further usc, perfect order, trial.

_

PRITCHARD BROS.. N.S.

ROZELLE BAY. adjoining Federal Timber Co.. Cor
don-st. Balmain. ,). SCADDEN. Boilermaker,

..incer, Ship Engine, and General Blacksmith. Colon
lal type Boiler speciality. Tel., 13 Balmain.

[SIXTY-FIVE POUNDS for a SEAGOING LAUNCH,
*J 25 x

>S, or 21 x c>; trial; also 25ft Fishing Boat, with
all gear,

complete: cheap. Can be inspected at
nrisroo's Boatshed, nr. fery wharf. Mosman Hov.

STANDARD
OIL ENGINES,

Marine, Stationär/,
Hoisting Engines, Boilers, Launch Machinen-,

Alía,-I..iral Cream Separators, Machinery Oils, Sparking
MugneU>s_ _Wiiugb jmd Josephson, Sussex-st, Sydney.
ÜIXTEEÑ-FT. C7B. Kauri Skin, new. BcnliatnTSoT
^- Cant. Briscoe. Boatshed, Mosman.

CJALK. "cw Aux. tniismg Yacht, 8 h.p. Engine, best

pJeasuwJron^Jiyd^liarlwin^L^L., Redfern P.O.

THE Speedy 14-footcr WANDA for S.UlTvritirgcäT.CS. A. Manlnver, Victoria-avenue. Chatswood.

THORNYCROFTPetrol Marino Motors. Sole Agents
_ ('_ii!?rïû^_L1îlt,° »od Civ. 7 Bent-st.

'

J- comp, gear and sails, suitable for launch. Applv
SfMPSON and CO.. 12:1 Sussex-street.

Inspect Sliiip*.

ron's, onn. Fanner's Baths. Hmhcntter Bav._
ANTED to

Purchase, Motor Launch, hull about
20ft.

Price, particulars, Hull, Herald.

T\7EI J,-KNOWN"20-Footer~lTONIA ,or SALEHrTgood» » order, roomy, fasl, and safe. Apply
J. MURRAY'.

_

_ _ Carlowrie, Drummoyne.

W'ANTED,
MOTOR BOAT, 18-22 ftTopVnTlood"side";

or Indi built for motor.. E. High, 10 Bllgh-st.

WANTED, 0-h.p. De Dion Marine MOTOR, propeller
imrl -Imf! enmn. State nrice. Motor, P.O., Balmain
ANTED to Purchase, about 300 feet 2Xin lo Sin

LEATHER HOSE,
in good order, with or without

couplings.

Stale price to

_J. F.. King-street P.O.

ANTEL, light Rowing BOAT, hold about 8 people,
must be cheap. Boat. Herald Office.

"VACHTS, fi. 10, «nd 12 ft. mid Dingys; 14, 1U, 18. 20,
A and 22 Skiffs: 10, ls C'board Boats: 20 and 22 ft.

Fishing Boats, with motors; CO, 22. 24, 25. and 80 Motor
Lmnchca for Sale or Hire. W. .1. Goddard, Lavender B.

FX0EISTS.

For Sale by all Seedsmen, and by
E. D. MORRISON and CO..

SO Hunter-street, Sydney.

SIX
best Double FucliBius, 0 best Tree Carnations, 8

best Dahlias, cactus und others, strong plants,
'Hie above 20 plants for Os, or 10 for 3s, post free. My
sclcction.__J._F. MAGILL. Rose Bay Nursery._
CACTUSDahlias, Os Od doz,; Chrys., 33 Od doz;

Annuals, Us 100. Armature, Waratah-st. Enfield.

PEOIALLY NOTE 1-To-day-Free Trat_~Bcm_!ck
1 Faik, Abbotsford. Leave« Quay l.M...

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS.

JUST
OPENING.

NEW MOTOR' CARS,

MOOLTAN and ZÍETEN.

12-16 LONDON-MADE
TALBOT, ,'i

16 and 22 H.P.

MINERVAS,
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL CARS OF THE BrtOLISTl

SEASON.

At COVENTP.Y HILL-CLIMB IN AUGUST, 71 actual

starters:

22 h.p.
MINERVA, First Prize and Gold Medal.

12-16 TALBOT, second.

At SKEGNESS, SEPT. 8, One Mile Handicap, 20

competitors:
22 h.p. MINERVA, First.

22 h.p. MINERVA, Second.

At KETTELBY HILL CLIMB, LEICESTERSHIRE, 20

h.p.
Class;

12-16 TALBOT, First.

12-10 TALBOT, Second.

CALL EARLY AND SEE THE NEW MODELS AT HY-

NE* SHOWROOMS.

Sole Agent and Importer-
'

I. PHIZACKERLEY,

rniSN DAYS' FREE TRIAL

J. ii allowed on every Cycle bought ol us. Your

MONEY is FULLY REFUNDED without question it not

perfectly satisfactory. Highest grade Cycles, warranted

six years.
LATEST MODELS, £2.10s to £«,

Eadie or New

Departure Coaster Hubs, Dunlop, or Clincher A V-'oii

Tyres, Inverted Lever Rim Brakes, Two Speed Gears,

etc.

PACKED AND DELIVERED FREE te. any port in tim

World.
'

We guarantee safe delivery.
200 SECOND-HAND CYCLES, ALL MAKES,

good as new,

£1 to £2 10s.

Great Factory Clearance Sale at Half Factory Prices.

EARN A CYCLE taking orders from sample machine.

ACTIVp AGENTS wanted in each district. Large pro-

fits easily made. Write at once for FREE CATA-

LOGUES and our special offer", using sufficient post-

age. Tyres, Sundries, Sewing Machines, Phonographs,

etc., half prices.

MEAD CYCLE CO. DEPT., (B47)

,_LIVERPOOL. LONDON, and CHICAGO.

"gORRY-BUT I'LL , j _¡;

HAVE TO LEAVE YOU."

It's nice to be' able to' say that
to

your companion when you're

pedalling atong thc road.
Pedal as hard as he likes-he'll
never be able to overtake you it

you're on '

A B..and B. MODEL 3 CYCLE.

They run so freely, so easily,, so

smoothly, and with such a small

amount of effort, that lt is a

real pleasure to ride one.

j PRICE £11.

Fitted vï-h first grade Dunlop or Continental Tyres. I

ÏOUB ADDRESS and n-H. and B. CATALOGUE-I
..-' r WS SWAP I -.

BENNETT ññffBARKELL, .
234,PITT-ST. OPP. SCHOOL OF ARTS,

IJIO
ENSURE THE '.'

. gil1

GENUINENESS OF J"
|

DUNLOP TYRES,
"

~

.-"

LOOK FOR THE TRADE MA1ÍK ON EACH COVER

AND TUBE.

.-
.

. i,

GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS. ~:¡"

A SPARKING PLUG

fail you at a critical 1

That is the genuino POGNON, thc only sparking plug
that has stood thc test of years.

There arc special Pognon Plugs
for high-tension mag-

neto and motor bicycles.

Wc have a complete stock of genuine Pognons, and

also single, double, and four-cylinder coils and accu-

mulators of 20, 30, 40, and 60 amperes.

Australian Agents for thc famous Vulcan Car.

MOTOR GARAGE OP SYDNEY, LTD.,
Tel., 217. 253 Ellzabcth-strcct, Sydney.

DO
NOT BE DECEIVED

BY RACING RECORDS

on French and English prepared roads.

Such Testa prove nothing to the ordinary user.

STAB, CARS

Write for partícula

QONTINENTALS
GIVE COMFORT"

CONTINENTALS GIVE DURABILITY.

CONTINENTALS GIVE RELIABILITY.

CONTINENTALS
-

GIVE SATISFACTION.

CONTINENTAL TYRES
-

DO NOT GIVE-TROUBLE.

DO NOT GIVE-WORRY.

DO NOT GIVE-UNNECESSARY EXPENSE.

B

AN ENGLISH-BUILT CYCLE AT £9 lo«.

Bee-this, and get value for money (rora

J. M. MAUD.
515 George-street,

Between Bathurst and Liverpool street«.

MASSEY
-HARRIS and RED BIRD BICYCLES.

Run easy and keep running easy. For speed
nnd

durability. Wc honestly
endeavour to place al your

disposal thc two best Bicycles
thc world has pro-

duced, namely, tho above. Our prices and terms made

easy. Call or write for catalogues. These Machines

arc built in Canada by British Workmen.

CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR AGENCY, Ltd.,
625 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

_Open Saturday Nights, 7 to 10.

pIONEEE
MOTOR CYCLE BELTING.

Y-SHAPED, ROUND, and FLAT.

BELTS SUPPLIED, IN ALL SIZÏS.
.jj"

CORRESPONDENCE mviTED.

]'

'

J. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,
117 York-street, Sydney.

fTTYRES. TYRES. TYRE8.
J. THE "PHIZ" SPECIAL Tandem Tyres. EXTRA

STRONG and PRACTICALLY PUNCTURE Proof.
SUITABLE FOR ROUGH COUNTRY USE,

Price, 20s; postage, ls extra.
Canvas-lined Roadster Covers,

12s Cd and 15s ca.; postage, 9d extra.

English Vulcanised Covers, 10s ca.; post. Od extra.
Inner Tubes with Valves complete,

6s 6d and 7s od each ; postage, dd extra.
I. PHIZACKERLEY. 100 Eliiabeth-Btreet,

'

between Market and Park streets, Sydney.

HUMBERCARS, JUST LANDED.
10-12 Lorg. Wheelbase, lo seat 2; 1 16-20 Beeston,

side entrance, seats 5, finished in the usual Humber

style, and guaranteed for 12 months. Inspect these
Machines before deciding.

Prices and partie..
INNES and LOGAN.

Humber Motor Depot, 141 York-street, near Town Hall.

MI R A O lili 1) M "W 1 N S.

Norwood, S.A., 25 unies Road Race was won .by
ELLIOTT on Mlraculum. This rider also secured

fastest time in the race.

"M1RACULUM" is n sure
puncture-stop for Bicycles

and Cars, which does not injure rubber; in fact, wc

puarantce tube.
Writo for Booklet and Testimonials from reliable

sources. ',

MIRACULUM CORPORATION. Ltd..
ISO Vickory's-chambcrs.

_J_82 Pitt-street, Sydney.

rrMIE TOURIST TROPHY.-A Notable Event.-A Run
J- in a Car Without Gears. A new ignition system.

Other items of interest to Motorists. Nov. number
now ready. Sample copy free.

THE AUTO BUDGET,
17

Castlereagh-street

O L U M B 1 A BICYCLES.
Standard of the World.

Agents, POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
ALPHONSO BROWN,

240 PITT-STREET,
opposite Behool of Arts. Send for Catalogue.

OTOR Clocks, Odometers, Mileage Recorders, Volt
meters, etc. Write for circular.

WM. EASY and CO.,

_Jewellers, etc., 10 Hunter-street.

RALEICH
CYCLES.-Ï!M7 Freewheel Models, 3 speed

gear, thoroughly reliable, 2 powerful brakes, rust-
less spokes, from £10; 3 speed gear (40 to 122)
Models, thoroughly reliable. PURDY, 03 Oxford st.

'|"UVI.\-UM.. 14-h.p. UAR, seat 5, speed max, 35 nines

X per Ivor. Ott-d reedy Inr l.rairlni».
Roy lfi»t. G.P.O.

LADY'S
Bicycle wanted, in exch. extra loud Grapha

plionc- and 40 RecntdB. Phono, Botany P.O.

/"IKNT.'S BIKE; must sell; no reasonable offer refd.,
*-X all acccîKorics. 31 Sturt-st. Surry Hills.

B" Erith,

BICYCLES.-Gent.'B
22in Cleveland £5; Clarendon,

D-S.A., £0 10s, nr. new. Toose. 12 Imperial Arc.

BICYCLE
for Sale, in lst-cl. ord., no fur. usé, coñv

_píete, £2 10a. 30 Slieplifrd st, city, cl. Cco.-st W.

FOR SALE, 2 up-to-date BICYCLES, free KhcefTiiTd

_ Iutcst_improvcmcn_s,_chp_rg
Walker st, Redfern.

GENT.'S~Eng.~
Cycle, up to date, riot soiled, sacrl

lice, c. or t. IS High Holboro-st. off Crown-st.

ARGA1N, Bicycle, lamp, brake, cte,, good order.
£1. S5 Cowpcr-jt, Wavcriej,

'

..

that illustrates and describes

thc collision between an -
,

Austral Bicycle
and a motor

car.

Write lor it to-day-it's free. '

ALSO, ASIC ron PARTICULARS OF OUR

AUSTRAL, MODEL 3,
AT £12 10s.

.
. ALICK M'MEIL,

Austral Cycle Agency,

_73 Market-street. '_?
'

jyjOTOR
CARS.

_

,

Wc have n number ot HIGH-CLASS CARS of LEAD-

ING. MAKES, in sizes 0¡, 8, mid 12 h.p., which wc

have Liken jn exchange for largo DARRACQS.
Wc ure offering them at SPECIALLY LOW PRICES.

It will pay you to give us a call.

GREATBICYCLE SALE to day.-Speedwells, num-

bers, Carbines, Red Birds, Masseys, Clevelands,1

nt £4, £B, £0, £7, £8, £0, all done up, equal to

new. Royal Speedwell, equal to new, £9; Rover

Speedwell,
almost brand now. £a, G Reclaimed Cor

hines, newly clone up. Henderson's, 40 and 42 Park-st.

ÏTtOR
Sale, lo h.p. Motor Car, good order, cheap.

-

"

Bay View Laundry, Young-st. Paddington._

?F0

po

KOVEIl
Bicycle, In good order, Dunlop tyn

!

hiirfrnin. 37 Kemington-st. off Gonrice-st

GENT.'S
Bicycle, gd. order. £4 or oller,

p.m., 124 Pyrmont
'

BHdgc_rd._J^amperd>

FIVE new MOTOR CARS, just landed, to i

the U.M.C. Cnmnnm- Stores. 3 Union-la

IB"

iF1,

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OB WANTED
i

I_(Continued from page 10.)_

H°
IDEAL An

POSITION, ,
Independency

IN -

A
.

for

CITY ¡¡J AN UP-TO-DATE
OF ,

~ MAN.
S

SYDNEY. Long Lease.1
?

i J
'

I
Low rental.

Special Reasons for Selling.

,_

ALLEN mid CO., 117 Pitt-street.

IJHKST-CLASS
Refreshment and Catering BUSINESS,

? as going concern, Darlinghurst, good returns, satis-

factory reasons for selling.

|__Caterer. Box 1300. G.P.O.

17111011'
and Vegetable BUSINESS tor SALE. Apply

? 438 Crown-st, Surry Hills._
Tl/flXED BUSINESS, good Btand, city, shop, 5 rooms,

J-'-a- kitchen, rent 14s; counter, fittings, ice-chest,

scales, cte, £30. Apply

;_J. i'. JONES, 122 Rcdfern-strcct..

FOR SALE, small Confect, and Mixed Bus., gd. pos.,

suit lady, bad health. Kilner, 41 Broadway, Glebe.

STRATHFIELD.-Wood
nnd Coal Business, stock at

__

valuation, no ode: refused. Ap;-!/ 09 Glcbe-rd.

T0"ÓKTU SYDNE\."^CJji.v7r,i'inery, Refreshment. Fas

try, and Tea Rooms, £65; Grocery, £ibu; T-ost

card and Stationery, Fancy Goods, £50; Board.-houscs.

£125 to £300. Campbell and Jackson, 71 Alfred-st, N.S.

"VTËWS Agency, etc, big shop trade, best and most

-L> compact suburban block in this State, iirst-class

dock; principals only.

_

Abbott, Herald.

HEMISTS.-111 n thriving country' town, owner re-

tiring, a GENUINE BARGAIN. Particulars

upply A. FORSTER,

7 Ricliiuond-tcrracc, Domain, Sydney.

GROCERY
and .MIXED BUSINESS, 17 years, old es

tablisbnicuB, superior horse and cart, takings £25

per week, rent Hs, sell valuation,
retiring on account

of age. G. H., Parramatta P.O.

RESTAURANT,
close to Government railway

shops, good dwelling and position,
cxeer

opportunity
lo secure geed business, celling through bad

health. Apply 135 Ahcrcr.iiubic-st. Eveleigh, Redfern.

ClONI
KCTIONKRV, Tea Room.-'.-Buyer

can step right;
'

into a Business taking £JU wkly., cictr £4
10s,;

not a penny nsked fer goodwill; stock, Uttings,
nt cort.

¡

_GARDINER, Hil Miiler-FtrcH. North Sydney.

A il HM* fr-r Sil li*, in

MlS.Hl)
(irocery liuäin

no reas. ofTt-r »ri»f.

TpOU Sah», Orocery Business, in a growing suburb,

¿_j_uit_siiiir]£
nun. Bu met anti Co., 270 Sursex-st.

BOAlílH.ÑG
Kít;iblisliincnt, widely and iavcurably

knuwn, elevated position. ..onvenisnt and well

/urnished, acconmiodatt-s 25 boarders,
clears £230

yearly, will advance half the purchase nionev to ex-

perienced buyer if required. GMtorxER, 10«j Miller

Mrcet, North Sydney. Tel., 825.

M',

SJ1

LARGE
Sews Apcncy, Stationery, and Fancy Goods

Business for Sale, good suburb, large shop trade,

easily worked» good profits, would make two splendid
ngencie« if d^ired. Principals only. Itctfrinc G.P.O.

"COU SALE, HESTA Ult ANT, Bituatcd among wharfs.
n

Little Wonder, F.rskine-st.

FOR the outlay of £1000 in the purchase of a first

; class CAKE, centre city, an income of £500 per
j

annum is assured. excellent reasons for selling;,
|

thoroughly genuine. SLACK, 2 llunter-Etreet.

Gr"
A DVEKTISEIl wishes to Purchase a good GROCERY

-ci BUSINESS, card ing
about £150 to £200 stock,

\

doing a good cash trade, must hear investigation.

_Apply M. M.. Herald OHlce.

D'1

w*

FURNITUBE, ETC.
(Coutinued from pago 5.)

TX7ARDROBES, from 15s to £20, in all woodst

VV and second hand. Symonds. iSS-t Pitt-st.

_thc pair; others from £l_5__lo__£10_P_3.__Synipnds.

OAK Pedestal Writing Table, American, well made,"

sell £4. Symonds. SsS-7. Pitt-st. near Park-st.

.CJYMONDS, l'ltt-st, near Park-st.-WARDROBE !

D"
DINING-ROOM

SUITE, ill light Oak, sell £0 10s, a

_real bargain. Symonds, 2S5-". Pitt_st_ !ir__Park-st.

SOLID
ASH WARDROBE, best English make, sál~Í7,"

cort iloulilc. Symonds, 285-7. l'ltt-st._

Si-MONDS,
Pitt-st, near Parkst.-Dining Tables from

j

_IPs io £10,. in all makes, woods, and sizes._
D, in Spanisli Mnhogany, handsomely car

st £55, sell £22. Symonds, 235-7, l'ltt-st.S'

IS"

D'

BE
IB"
B'

CARPET SQUARES, several sample ones, new and

_seeoi»i-haii(U__ ('heal). Symonds. 285-1 Pitt-st.

LINEN
PRESS, large anil roomy, very line mai..,

_

cost £15, sell .Cl». Symonds. Pitt -st. near Pa rk-st

SYMONDS,
Pitt-st, near Park-ct.-Wardrobe, Plated

,_glass door, carved panels.
£2 10s.

IFURNITURE
on Hire fo

: rcs. Symond*, 285-7_
. MURRAY and CO.,

~

Corner Castlereagh and Liverpool streets.

FURNITURE, BEDSTEADsTWIRE MATTRESSES. I

Before Buying, see our goods. You will 3ave nionev.

_ALL .MARKED IX PLAIN FIGURES.

OUR-POST BEDSTEADS, cut down, painted, rc-'

.lacquered. Bedding Remade; Suites Reupholstered. !

E. MURRAY,

_corner Castlereagh nnd Liverpool streets. I

Tf.URN1TURE
3 rooms cúmplete; including f..cla3

J- '

S.U.. nin.-r. Suite, Wu. Frames, ll pieces; Ax.

Car., W.S. Bd.. Chip. Cab. in R.W.. B. R. Suite 3
drawers, W.H.. V.U. Solid B. B'stcad, Kitchen, Dresser,

etc; leaving State.

_50 Ojcford-stroet,
Newtown.

CULB NOW ON.-Cotls. furn. througho.7nSm~£Î5:
new and secondhand

Dining, Drawing, Bcd Roon
Suites; Pearl, All-brass, Nickel

Bedsteads, Extenston
'labios, Carpets, Squares, Kitchen Furniture. Mangles

«ringers, ORlcc Furniture. Roll-top Desks, Glass firs

Partitions, etc. ELLIOTT'S, 193 Gco.-st, n. Bathurst^'

.pURNITURE. Din. and Bedrni. Suites, Ansi. Chairs'

£-Uten., cheap. Wlnltincstall and Co.. Rockdale

WE PURCHASE Household
Furniture, Pianos.

Organs, etc.. FOR CASH.
'

Messrs. H. nnd A. LAWSON, Auctioneers,

TCI..J.8Ç7._12 P.O.-chhrs., II4A Pitt-stW

C ?¡.I,.b','í'0r W""!S nua,"'iy, superior 8.1L Furniture.'
V-> near trnui or train. Advnnec, P.O.. Hnvmnrkel

FUw?iïi'li"''Vi "í'y Si?«"/' Pmvlwú, »pot cash!

-? - il"'0 A!: Maples, H'M Paluier-st,

TO-ANTED to Sell, quantity of gd. Furniture^No"
»

»_ilealers. Jlimilor, iijl^Avemm, Campsie, Belm. linc.

D. BEDROOM SUITE, new Furniture, complotc7must
_sell, no dealers. 25S Park-rd.

F°ni«r,;K' n:\ni'l''-'ltel'lead (new) "nd Duchesse
1 "lr- I't Hnfo-st. Leieliliardt.

_

/^J.ENT.
and Family, refurnishing, will bm- Hou?»

c»s'i. "nt bouse Waitara. Ocean-st. Bondi

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

?nEFORMlTIES.-IXSTRUMEN'l« "nd APPLIANCES

.REEIGIOÏÏS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

L Church of England. ..I

ST.
ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

8 a.m., Holy Communion.

'IX a.m., Morning Prayer
and lioiy Communion.

Preacher, tile Bishop of New Guinea.

3.30 p.m., Holy Baptism. '?_

7 p.m.. Evensong. I'rcachcr. Rev. Stephen Taylor.

, A LL SAINTS', lluitcr's Hill.-Anniversary Services.

XÎL s a.m., H. C.; ll a.m., Morning Prayer and Holy

Communion, preacher
Rev. J. ll. MACLEAN: 7.15 p.m.,

Evensong, preacher
Rev. W. J. CAKEBREAD, R.A.

/^ÎOLLECTION 1N AID OF SPECIAL RELIGIOUS

\J INSTRUCTION IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

ST. JOHN'S, MiLSON'S POINT.
|

Preacher, ll a.m.. B.-v. II. C. VJNDIN._
/CHRIST-CHURCH, ST. LAURENCE.-Holy Com-

¡

KJ munion, 7.30 a.m.; Mattlns, 10.30 a.m.;
Choral

Eucharist (Carpenter
in C), Procession and Sermon,

ll a.m. Preacher, Rev. A. li. CHIGNELL. Children's,

Service, 3.45 p.m.; Litany,
7 p.m.; Evensong, Scnnon !

and Procession, 7.13 p.m. Prcaciicr, Right Rev. LORD;

BISHOP OF ROCKHAMPTON._|
-j^-EW

"

GUINEA MISSION.

A PUBLIC MEETING will ho held In S. JAMES'S

HALL, Philllp-strcet,
on TUESDAY EVENINO NEXT,

November 0, at 8 o'clock.

His Grace the Archbishop
will preside.

Speakers: Thc Lord Bishop of New Guinea, the Rev.

John Kirkland, the Rev. lt. Raymond King, and others.

JOHN DIXON.

T.

ST.
GEORGE'S, Glenmore itl.-S a.m., Holy Com- I

munion; ll a.m., Rev, lt. Rook: 7.15, Canon Boyce

ST;
PAUL'S REDFERN.-ll a.m., Rev. Cano»

Royce; 7.1» p.m.. Rev. J. Boardman._
T. JOHN'S, Glebe Point.-ll a.m., U.C.; 7.15 p.m.,

Evensong. S. S. Tovcy, Rector._

ST.
JOHN'S, Darlinghurst.-Holy Communion el ami,

ll a,m. Thc Rector ll a.m.; the Lord Bishop

of New Guinea 7 p.m._.

S~
T. JAMES', KING-STREET.-Holy Communion at

8 and 0 o'clock; Choral Eucharist and Sermon at

ll o'clock: Evensong and Sermon.
,

7.15. Preacher,

Rev. John Kirkland.___
'<Sï7~ Midi IA EL'S,

FLINDERS-STREET.
»J 8 a.m., Holy Communion.

ll, Service to thc Memory of our late Curate, Rev. C.

C. Godden, whose life was sacrificed nt Opa, Oct. IC.

Preacher,
Rev. J. N. MANNING, Í.L.D. I

( 7.15, Rev. C. A. CHAMBERS, M.A._

Presbyterian.

NNANDAI.E IIunter-Haillic Memorial.-Rev. J. S.

- Scott, ll, An Angel's Visit; 7, Baptism of Fire.

SI1FIELD Presbyterian Church.-Children's Sunday,

- morn, ll. afternoon 3, even. 7. Rev. Robert Kay.

UltWOOD.-St. James' Presbyterian Church. Rev.

lt. Scott West. Forenoon, ll; and evening, 7.IS.

li. Ash, ll a.m. and 7.15

CHALMERS
CHURCH.-Fellowship, morning, lu,

Rev. Angus King, W. Oustralia. Subject, morning,

"Christian Courage;" Evening, "Littleness and Great-

ness of Man." Anthems: "Thine, O Lord" (Kent),

"Tc Dcnm" (Jack-on)._______

CHATSWOOD.-Rev.
Alexander McKinlay, Il and

j

7.30. Subj., "The Signiflcancc of Jesus Christ in

th:- Human World." Wednesday, No. 7th, 8 p.m., Social

Giiiieriug. Town Hall, Willoughby, to welcome Rev.

Alex. McKinlay os minister. Hovds. Jas. Kinghorn
j

and R. A. Redmond will bc present._

DRUMMOYNE.-11,
Rev. J. Cosh, B.A., B.D. Ordi-j

nation of Elders, 7. IS. Rev. J._Carso_. _ _

DULWICH HILL.-ll, Rev. Dr. Sellors; 7,
Rev. It."

]

_Jennings._

T71ULLKRTON MEMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
'J-1 ; Crown '.ind Albion streets. Surry Hills.

Minister. Rev. R. EDGAR.

_

at ll a.m. and 7.IS_i_rn._:_
Rev. Dr. Harper; 7 p.i

PETERSHAM
CHURCH, CORDON-STREET.-ltcv. !

lt, E. DAVIES. M.A.. at ll a.m. and 7 p.m.

Evening subject: "Phasjs of Religious Life and Work

in England and Wales."_

RANDWICK.-Rev.
C. IL Talbot, ll, "Face to Face

with God:" 7.15. "Thc Bundle nf Life."_

ST.
PETER'S, North Sydney. Presbyterian Church.

Jicv. .lainey Kmchorn._l I_ji.m.._7___p_rn__

ST.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Sydney.-Rev.

_ DonaId_Macdonald, morning ll. and evening 7._

ST.
LUKE'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, REDFERN.

__- REV. T. J. CURTIS, ll and 7._.

CJT. PAUL'S, Roselle.-ll, Rev. J. Edwards; 7, Rev.

VP' .1. Uliir. Monthly Prais- Service._
TANMORE.-U a.m., Rn», ll. Ross; I p.m.. Rev.

C. A. White, R.A._

i^COTS
CHURCH, CHURCH-HILL.

Pastor. Rev. W. M. DILL MACEY, D.D.

Preacher: ll a.m.. Rev. H. KERR, Warwick (Q.).

J p.nTr-Mr. R. BERNARD-IPR.
_

ST.
ENOCH'S, Newtown. Minister, Rev. R- T.

Wallace.

Continuance of Misäion.

Sisters Miriam and Winnie.

Music, Song, and Story.
LORD'S DAY.-Morning, ll; Evening,

7.

_Week
Evenings, 7.30._

T STEPHEN'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Phillip-street.
Rev. JOHN FERGUSON, Minister.

BIBLE CLASS, 10 a.m.

Morning Sendee, ll: "EVEN SO 1."
_"_,_

- Evening Service, 7: "THE DIVINE USE OF, WEAK-

NESS."
_

The Annual Concert of St. Stephen's Band of Hope
|

in St James' Hall on Wednesday Evening._

Wr

ll a.m., Rev. Ronald G. Macintyre,
M.A., B.D., "The

|

Divine Potter and the Remaking of Man."- .

LPJil' Rc- ALEX. KERR, M.A. (Queensland).

WOOLLAHRA
Presbyterian Sabbath School's Annual I

Excursion to Cabarita on SATURDAY NEXT.

Congregational.

BL ll a.m. and 7.15

CROYDON.-ll
and 7.15. Evening "tubjest: Lives

worthy of tile CospcL_R__ W. .Mathison, B.A._

DULWICH
HILL.-Rev. W. Morley, ll, "Discipline

of thc Desert and Call ol Moses;" 7, "Law and

Crace."
Communion, S.20._

MANLY.-.Morning
(Sacrament), ll; Evening, 7.80.

Rev. J. Henwood Toms._
"VT'TOWN.-Rey. W. Davies, M.A., ll, A City Set on a

X>l Dill. Com., 12.15. 7, "Would'st bc Made Whole."

"VTORTII Sydney Congregational.-Rev. N. J. Cocks,
-Li M.A.. ll a.m. and 7.2Ü p.m. Communion, morning.

-Rev. X. M. lien

POINT
PIPEIt-RD.-Dr. Fordyce, ll and 7 o'cl. At

_7, sermon to young men, The Deceitfulness of Sin.

PETERSHAM.-To
morrow, Rev. Wm. Alien, li a.m.,

7 p.m. Services School H., Itailway-st (owing to
1

renov. of church). Lord's Supper after morning sen'.
!

M., "A "Paschal Hymn." E.. "Strong Man Armed." I

WATERLOO Congregational Church.-Applications
are invited lor the position HONORARY CHOIR

MASTER. F. W. BRISTOW, |

__3__Rcmviek-street, Alexandria.^ j

WAVERLEY Congregational Church.-Sunday School I

Anniversary.-Morning, Mr. G. A. Haves, R.A.:

attn., Rev. A. M. Campbell, R.A.; even., Rey. F. Cn!
well. Collections. Concert, Wed., S o'c. Tickets, Cd.

WirTÏ'.FIKI.n
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

Protestant Hall. Rev. E. Tremayne Dunstan,
ll, "Tile First Communion;" 12.1u, Communion;

7, "How to Meet Misfortune." Off.: "Lead. Kindly
Light." Solo. Min Slouch.

Methodist.

CENTRAL
METHODIST MISSION.

Consecration Sendee To-night, 7.30, Centenary Hall.

SUNDAY. 4Ui NOVEMBER,
CENTENARY HALL:

7 p.m.. Rev. D. O'DONNELL.
7 p.m., Rev. W. G. TAYLOR, "Oiling the Wheels."

LYCEUM HALL:
7 pm., Rev. D. O'DONNELL.

RAWSON HALL:
7 rJ.ni., Special Lantern Service

HELPING HAND HALL:

_3_and 7 p.m.,Jicv. II. C.FOREMAN. B.A._
ANNANDALE,

Johnston-st.-1ÏT Rev. B. "Lane; 7,

Rev. J. IM. Leadley; 2.j5. Men's Bible Class. i

BOURUE-bl'ltEET
METHODIST CHURCH. !

Kev. M. SCOTT FLETCHER, M.A.
ll, "Heroes in Daily Life: No, 1. in thc Home."

Y.I,-., "SCIENCE AND SALVATION." Welcome.

"pJULWICIl HILL METHODIST CUURCH.-S. School
*

Anniversary
To-morrow, ll a.m.. Rev. It. Jen-

nings; 3
p.m., Mr. Hocking; 7 p.m., Rev. Dr. Roseby.

Public Meeting, Monday, 5th, at 7.30._I
'ITtNFIELD Methodist Sunday School.-Anniv. Sens,

jr Jl a.m.. Hon. J. S. l.arke; 3 p.m.. Rev. Wallace

Deane; 7 p.m.. Rev. c. T. Newman, public Mcctg.,|
?iiiT!?.' Speakers: Revs. Woodhouse and Newman.

LEICHHARDT.-CENTRAL
HALL (Wctlierill-strect),

ll. Rev. C. J. Prescott, .M.A.: 7.15. Rev. P. J.
Stephen. l-.vg.; "Sin in Relation lo Man's Origin
and Development." Now series of addresses. Seats
free. Cheerful ranice. Men's Brotherhood.-2.45. Mr.
J. Blanksby. Subj.: "The New Jerusalem." Discus-
sion. Men heartily Invited. Spring Fair, Town
Hall.-A Fairy Picture, opened by Miss Rawson. Wed..
Nov. 7.. 3 p.m. Angnstii.i-st S.S. Anniversary.-ll,'

niv: r\A- S_epl_n__3,_Rcv..E. Fox: 7. Mr. .1. Blanksby 1

MOSMAN.-ll
a.m., Mr. Fraser; 7 p.m., Rev. J. o'.

Middleton.
_

PADDINGTON
METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES, NOV. 4.

ll
a_m..

Rev. A. Halliday. ;i p.m., nCv. J. Becken-
ham; , pm Rev. J. E. Carruthers. Special Singing
by the Children and Choir at each sendee. Public

Meeting and Service of Song Monday. Nov.
fl.

8 p.m.

T> AN I) WICK.-ll, Rev. 1!. II. Rickard. 7.15, Mr?
Xl' W. .Murray. Good music. All welcome.

STANMORE.-ll.
Rev. J. ti. Morris Taylor; 7.i5TRcvT

A. HolHday. LL,H. Prayer Meeting. 7.30 a.rn._

WII.LIAM-ST.-ll,
Rey. C. J. Tinsley; TTRCV.'M.'

_licavlcy, "What is Sin?"_?__!___
WAVERLEY.-ll,

Rev. F. Colwell; 7, Rev. R. S.
Bunn. Lugar Brae: 11, Mr. Walker; 7, Rev. T F.

Potts. Bondi: 11, Rev. Potts; 7, Mr. Giles. Rose Bay:
21, Mr._ OI_7s_;__7^Ir^ValUr. _Bj_ght sen-ices. Conic.

YX7ESLRY CHURCH, cnÍPPi:NDALlC^dbé^"jrpEÑ
» » MAN at holli sen-ices. Evening: Sermon to Young

?ÏÏ'S'!'. "'""'P'11 sendees. Hearty Welcome tn all.

BAZAAR open THIS AFTERNOON and EVENING.
from 3 till in.30 o'clock.

EVERYTHING CHEAP AND GOOD.

i Baptist.

.DALMAIN CHURCH, M^ns-st-ll, Mr. S. King- 7

j?.P.m.. Mr. nurton. Seats free^i.3r.,r.,,^n'1/
.DA/HURST-ST Cl.urch.-Rev. JameFBaTlT^MST::
?j_»___,vl__-_ of Light: cvg.. Promise and performance.

BURTON-STREET
_ , "

TABERNACLE.

Rev. T. KEITH EWEN, of New Zealand

(formerly of Collingwood, Melbourne),

_V ll and 7._..

DULWICH
HILL.-ll Pastor Harrison; 7, Rev. Dr.

_Lawes. Address on New Guinea, MjsjMmary^ignt..
ÄTHHS'ST Baptist Church.-Îl7~Pâstor,

W-. Phillips:

7. Mr.- R. Powell (China Inland Mission)._
"VTEWTOWN.-Morning, Jl, Connnunion; Evening, 7,

J> Baptismal Service. Hov. ?/? S. Rapkins._
ORTH SVDNEV.-Ernest-st.-Aniversary. ll, Rev.

W. M. Cartwright; S and 7, Rev. D. Steed. Thurs.,

Nov. 8, Tea, (1.30. Public Meeting 8. Speakers:

Rev. A. .!. Waldock (President), Rev. Jas. Barker.

Special Hymn* hy children. Musical and Vocal items.

-ARTICULAR BAPTIST CHURCH, Costlereagh-st.
Services ll a.m. ami 7 p.m.: Pastor. K. Bccdcl.

TÏÏ1CT BAPTIST CHURCH, Oddfellows' Temple,
. - Elizabeth-st.-ll and 7.15. Mr. Kremlin._.

CJTANMOItE BAPTIST CHURCH.-Continuation of

Ö S.S. Anniversary Services. ll a.m., Hov. Rcav

i

Icy. 3 p.m., Rev. Powell. 7 p.m., Rev. C.- J.

Linsley.____________

Churches of Christ. -
'

CITY Temple, Campbell st. Syd.-ll and 7, P. A.

Dickson. Subj.: A New Testament Conversion.

I>ADDlNOTON-ST,
Paddington-7 p.m., In .Memoriam,

. late Mrs. Laws. Thoa. Hogger resumes preaching.

Other Services, &c. -

UNITARIAN
CHURCH, UV DE PARK.

REV. GEORGE WALTERS.'

ANNIVERSARY FLORAL SERVICES,

ll a.m., "Thc Soul of the Hose."
With In Memoriam rolcrcnce to .Mrs. Gale.

7 p.m., THE UNITARIAN GOSPEL.

REPLY TO REV. CANON ARCHDALE. M.A.
MUSICAL SERVICE. Solos by Miss Alice Kennedy,

Miss Grace Chalmers, and Sir lt. D. Bought.iood.
SPECIAL ANNUAL COLLECTION Foll CHURCH

FUNDS. NEAT 'TUESDAY, Anniv. Social. Short Adds.

Music, Recitals, Refreshments. Tickets, Od each.

ADVANCED
THOUGHT.-Rev. Dr. Zillmami, 200

Elizabcth-st; 7.15 p.m., "Luck and Law."

A FREE PUBLIC LECTURE, SUNDAY, 7 p.m..

Subject, "BORN OF THE SPIRIT."

SYDNEY CHRISTADELI'HIAN ECCLES1A,
_413 Elizabeth-street (near Devonshire-street).

CHURCH of Christian Teachers hold Service Sunday,

_3 p.m., Tilomas Hall. Thomas-st. Ullimo-rd. Wein.

OHRISTADEL/'IHAN
(The Sydney Ecclcaia),

I.O.O.F. Temple. 130 Elir-abeth-st. Lecture 7 p.m.

CIUHISTADKLI'HIAN.-RESURRECTION
AND JUDG

/ MUNT. Dispensary Hall, l'arrumatta-road. Peter-

sham, SUNDAY EVENING, 7.15.

_All invited._
CHURCH

OF SEERS, Queen's Hall.-Service, 3 p.m.

Solo, "Angels Guard Thee," .Miss Masters. Trance

address, Mr. Stephen-ion. Recitation, Madum Margucr
ictle. Solo, "He Wipes thc Tear from every Eye."
Address, "Wliv I became a Spiritualist." by thc presi

i. nt. J. W. M'Closkic, pres. ; Rev. Ul. Zlllmann, v.-p.

rtHRISTIAN SCIENCE.-First Church of Christ

Scientist.-Sen-ices, Sunday, ll a.m., 7.15 p.m.;
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Rovnl-cliambers, cor. Castlereagh
and Hunter sts. READING-ROOM, No. 17 Ground

Floor, open to the public daily, Sunday excepted.

Monday to .Friday, 12 to 5 p.m.; Saturday, 10 to 1

p.m.; also Wednesday Evening, 0.30 to 7.45. AH
Christian Science Lite'rature on Sale.

D'

KING'S
BIRTHDAY.-Second Advent Convention,

Harris-st Church. W. A. Southwell, hon. sec.

LYCEUM
HALL, PITT-STREET, 7.15.

Rev. D. O'DONNELL.

"CAN A MAN COMMIT ETERNAL SUICIDE."
SOLO, Prayer Meeting 0.43.

WEDNESDAY, Kev. D. O'DONNELL, BIBLE TALK.

7.45,_
MASONIC HALL, Castlercagh-st, nr. Coulburn-st.

Gospel Meeting, 7.15 p.m.
Seats free. No collectn.

?\TEWTOWN Spiritualistic Association, No. 2 St.
George's Hall. Mr. Bostock, Evening, 7.15. Ad-

dress and Psychometric Tests from Articles on Table.

Solo. (Afternoon meeting postponed. W. Abbott, h. s.

N- EW^lHjffCH~(SYDSÊY SOCIETY), Thomas-street.

.Morning, ll. Mr. J. H. BALL.

WEDNESDAY, 14th inst, "An Evening with thc

Angels.^_

P-
HJLOSOPHICAL 450CIETY.-Sunday. Nov. 4th. 7.15,

Queen's Hall. Discussion: "Should Women have

a Vole?" (continued). P.S.-This society is absolutely

unscctarian._

SPIRITUALISM.-Madam Perry, seances, Sunday to
V3

Thursday, private daily.
.

212A Cleveland-st.

S1'

SPIRITUALISM.-Mrs. nughes' Seance, Sun., 7.30,

private daily._80 City-rd. city._
SPIRITUALISTS'

ASSOCIATION OF N.S.W. meets

Sunday, 3 p.m.. Leigh House, Castlcrcngh-strcct.
Addresses and Tests hy several Mediums. A. FER

GUSON. President. Ali welcome._
SYDNEY

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY,
CONCORDIA HALL. 148 Elizaboth-strect.

Mr. G. KOLI.ERSTROM will Lecture on

"PROOFS of the EXISTENCE of an ASTRAL BODY."

At 7 p.m. Music. All are welcome.

Library and Books for Sale at 42 Margaret-street.

SPIRITUALISTS'
ADVANCE AND RESEARCH

SOCIETY.
LEIGH HOUSE, 233 CASTLEREAGH STREET.

Children's Spiritualistic Lyceum moots ll a.m.

Recitation Sunday. Spiritualists cordially invited.

Evening Sendee, 7.15 p.m. Trance Lecture by Madam

Nórdica. Subject, "The Ethics of Spiritualism."

Questions answered. Clairvoyance.

_Collection._

UNFERMENTEDWINE, as used in Spurgeons Taber-
nacle, London; Centenary Hall. Sv-dney; etc.

Large and small bottles. TURNER and CO.,
Sole Aconts. 102 Sufsev-stroet. Sidney.

IP
WEEKLY" PUBLIC MEETINGS.

.

EVERY SUNDAY, from 7.30 to 8.30 p.m.
AT 10 CARRINOTON-STREET, WVNYARD-SQUARE.

VINO-SACRO,
the Perfect Altar Wine, ns supplied

to Primate of Lambeth, to Westminster Abbey,
etc. TURNER and CO.. Sole Agents,

10« Suose-tr-stroet. Sydney.

Wi
"VOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

i,
'

. 103 Cnstlcreagh-strect.
Sunday, 1.30, "Prayer." Miss Heard.

_Week cf Prayer commences Nov. 11th._i

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

TO-MORROW, AT 4.15.

Bible Class for YOUNG MEN.
7.30.-YOUNG MEN'S OWN.

Alt Young Men Invited.

CAMPAIGN for £15,000 CLOSES WEDNESDAY, NO-|
KEMBER 7th.

Friends arc kindly asked to send in their contribu-
tions before that date.

Campaign headquarters, ZV> George-street.

_

J. J. VIRGO. Gen. Sec.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

TO ROBERT W. FRASER. ESQ.,
Solicitor, 513 Bourkc-street, Surry Hills.

Wc, the undersigned Electors ol Flinders Ward, City,
do hereby request you to allow yourself to bc Nomi-
nated as a Candidate for thc ottice of Alderman at

I

thc forthcoming election, and in the event of your so

doing we promise to use our best enures to secure

your .return.

Mrs. McCoy, sen. Rev. J. N. Manning, D.D.
M. J. Hart. Rev. George Brown.
Julia Conduit. Rev. P. Phillipstciu.
Jane Corrigan. J. W. Holmes.
Siri Junien. Robert Mackey. J.P.
Bertha Ludvigsen. -lames Mackey.
Mary Barnett. John McCoy.
Annie Moloney. . Peter McCoy.
K. M. l'iccles. William Uias. McCoy.
Mary Gordon. W. H. Herbert.

Mary Garvey. ¿; William Cordingley.
F. Craig. D. Stewart.
lt. McCaughcy. A. J. Hickey.
Mary Clements. Robert Hardwick.
Anastasia O'Neill. 1». F. Hart, jun.
Ann Flanagan. . C. M. Christie.
Ellen Duffy. J. D. Schwcgler.
Mary Hartcidgo. Joseph Inglis.
lt. tjhapman. Gcoigo Turnbull.
Margaret McCunn. Charles King.
E. Christie. J. G» Steele.

Marj- Kelly. i George Hcndley.
L. Mulholland. Mark Cosgrove.
Juba Woodman. p. j. Duldcey.
Harry Dane. A. F. Crabbe.
John McDonnell. Orry Jones.
A. E. Sharpe. T. luck.
Re*. Burge. Edwin Rr South.
R. W. Bulk. \Y. Wetherill. 1

.

Lewis Benjamin, J.P. Thomas Elvin.
Sidney Barnett. .

. jr. w. Furse. I

George Goldsinid. Nicholas Goyen.
-

L. toiioiillcld. M. McLean.
Samuel Joseph. Herbert W. Paroj.
John townley. Samuel Maisey.
J. L. Estons. James

Hegerty.
J-dward Moroney. >:. House.
1!. A. Andrews. George Upton.

T. Murray. O. Cannon.
D. Murpliï, A. F. Crowe.

And 541 others.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
I accent your kind invitation to become your

Candidate, and if elected an Alderman will do my

jyj
U X I O I P A h_ ELECTIONS.

MACQUARIE WARD.

A MEETING of Friends and Supporters of

", t ,

Mr. R. C. 11AÜON

;ï',"r.^0,.!;cltl
at the QUEEN'S HALL, PITT-STREET, on

WEDNESDAY EXEN1NO, the 7th instant, at 8 o'clock,
for thc purpose ot forming General and Executive

Committees to secure his return.

LADIES SPECIALLY INVITED.

Q1TY OF SYDNEY MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

BELMORE WARD.

Alderman
GEORGE T. CLARKE

IS A CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION,
and respectfully solicits your VOTE and INTEREST.

ELMORE ELECTORS.
~

:

TH0S. HAYDOCK will Speak at QUIRK'S HOTEL,
Ann-street, TO-NIGHT, nt S.

._E. FARRELL, E. ROBERTS.

MACQUAEIK
WARD ELECTORS.-Your old Friend,

V. P. TAYLOR (nominated bv tho Hon. E. W.
O'Sullivan, M.L.A., a? n Justice of the Peace for New

South Wales) is a CANDIDATE.

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES.

rpiIE
OVERFLOW MÍÑEsl ÑO LIÄBU.ITY:

^feí.,'."' h"eb>' 5iven that a CALL (No. 18) of
ONE PENNY

(ld) per share has been made on tho
Contributing Shares, payable to the undersigned at thc
Oftlcc of thc Company. IS Bridge street, Sydney, on

WEDNESDAY, 14th NOVEMBER. KOO.
By order of the Board.

. b i mil " : t

J0«X GA1NFORD,
Sydney. 29th October. 1B06._Manager.

CJPBOIALLY NOTE 1-To-day-Free Traïu-Rcnwïck
rx Park, Abbotsford, Lotvcs Quay 1.54.

COMyONWFAITH ELECTIONS.
"

USTRALIAN DEMOCRATIC ÜÑ10N.

PARRAMATTA ELECTORATE.
A MEETING of thc Friends and Supporters of Hon.

JOSEPH COOK. M.H.H.. will-be held in the PARRA-

MATTA TOWN HALL, THIS AFTERNOON, st 3

o'clock._ARCHDALE PARKHILL. Secretory. _

Xf E P ÎÎ A -NV

JN Mr. T. W. TAYLOR will address .the Electors

from Davidson's Balcony, Rook.r-',d, THIS- SATUR-

DAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock, wlic-j he will explain

the Bogus Proceedings ot Penrith by "thc Demo-

cratic Czar" (Mr. Sydney Smith), Mid thc ubiquitous

import Mrs. Molyncaux Parkes.

Mr. Taylor
will ask for on expression .of opinion

i on thc stand he is taking against
this dastardly

at

!

tempt to deprive him of the seat._

j "JM
PORTANT FEDERAL NOTICE.

I

Four more days only for enrolment. City' Mem-

bers ore requested to send in without delay their pri-

vate addrfjsos, also individual family names, for check

I

ing on thc Federal Rolls.

Office open all day, lunch hour included.
-

'

J. H. FORREST, Secretary,

The People's Reform League of N.S.W.,
12 and ll O'Connell-strecto

"

Telephone. 4010._

WENTWORTH.-Wm.
Duncan. Labour Candidate,

_speaks
Newland. Oxford sts, Way., 8. W. Robinson.

QPECIALLY NOTE!-To-day-Free Tram-Rcnwick

[yO Park. Abbotsford. Leaves Quay 1.51.

MUSICAL INSTEUIIENTS!

ÏALING'S FAMOUS GUARANTEE!

ls given with every PIANO and ORGAN

sold. We have been dealing exclusively .

in MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS for tho

past 50 years, and -know exactly your
re-

quirements, and con fulfil them cheaper
and better than any other house.

Write for our Catalogue and partícula ri

of easy terms (post free).
!

.W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,¡ f
SSS GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY. "*\

Q.OOD PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS.

NEW BERLIN UPRIGHT GRANDS,

^ully Guaranteed.

Cl per month. No other charges.
Free delivery.

NO DEPOSIT.
,1

'

THE BERLIN PIANO CO.,

_6A Wynyard-street. few doora from George-street.

"PIRST-CUASS SECOlw-HAND PIANOS.

"' ,_

A TREMENDOUS ASSORTMENT.
'

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES. LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
INSTRUMENTS EljUAL TO NEW.

"""

Eas>' Payments Arranged.

£08, UPRICHT GRAND, by ltichd. Lipp, only
£57 10s.

£0a, UPRIGHT GRAND, Ronisch, almost new, £57 10«,

£8.1, LARGE UPRifiriT, Simon Lipp System, £18.

£8S, LARGE UPRIGHT GRAND, Bechstcin,
£55.

£«?.">, UPRIGHT (.RAVI), Victor. £10.

£55, UPRIGHT GRAND, Goldstein, £33. :

And over 2'
i mm rs from ¿ll).

IN ORGANS, A LOVELY ASSORTMENT, AT ONE

THIRD ORIGINAL COST.

ESTEY, £12. BELL. £10. HAYDN, £5 10s.

ALLIGER, £17 10s. SMITH'S, £10. ALEXANDRE, £0.

Others from £5.
WE GUARANTEE EVERY INSTRUMENT SOLD.

WE PAY FREIGHT TO ANY PART OF AUSTRALIA.
Early Insncetinn InvU'd.

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT, i
~

nf

_

!> I: MIR\i K-STKKIM'. SVHNKV.

riir _
_

A- CALLAN and CO., Ltd., 313 GEORGE-STREET.

Intending purchasers, before buying elsewhere, ?

Call and Inspect our very large stock of Pianos. j

NEW and SECOND-HAND, all the principal maker», i

RICH. LIPP, HÖNISCH, BLUTHNER, MANTHEY, I

ROSENKRANZ. SCIIWECIITEN, KRAUSS, SEILER. ¡

CARL ECKE, WALDECK, SIMON LIPP, WEIIAGE. !

BORD, AL'CIIER, BROADWOOD, KIRKHAM.

I HAPSBURG, HRAMBACK, SOUFLETO, CHAPPEL, and

others. CASH or TERMS to suit CLIENTS.

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, and EXCHANGED. ,

CALLAN and CO., Ltd., 318 GEORGE-STREET.
A. I1UENEHBE1N, SALESMAN. To!., 2873.

.

OUR
'

SPECIAL GERMAN-MADE PIANO.

Trade
"TIO.- DRESDEN."

Mark.

TIio Best Value in a

GERMAN-MADE PIANOFORTE
wc have ever put before the New South Wales

public.
.;

FROM £35. FROM £35.

ELVY and COMPANY.
-

_"_320 George-street.
"

g E C O N D - II A N D F I A N O H,

BEFORE DECIDING INSPECT OUR LARGE STOCK,
j

Hönisch. Simon Lipp. Bluthner. Cameron. Estey, ¡

Sicwcrt. Ibach. Gors and Kallmann. Chickcring, Brad-

ford, Allison, Bord's, und others.
!

PRICES FROM: £10. i

Each Guaranteed. OLD PIANOS EXCHANGED. ??

G. H. MARTIN. ;

._15_and__10 Q. Vic. Markets, üeorge-street (only). j

P'ANO BUYERS, "ÁTTENTIONM'C^rdótfB. W,
,

I'linders-strect, import all their Pianos direct'

¡rom the factory. New shipments by every mail!

!f"Tr- Gord°n',s, employ no agents or c-nvasscrs.)
therefore no middle man's prouts. Renowned Caril

Siewcrt Pianos, £42; Schwcchten. £50; Rechstcin.
7 1-3

pct., £o0; R. Lipp and Sohn, £60; Wcidig Piano,!
J pedals, £.0; Lawrence Piano Co., 71 oct., £3S¿

Maj hlingthal, Blumenthal, Gebe Zimmermann, £30f
each; ! rams Langiuann, Heinrich, Hochmar.n, Sr humannj
Otto Schmitt, Wilhelm Iledke. M. W. Stein,

Kirchner."

Victor, ld. Seller, Mannsfeldc and Natni. all mucli

«leaper than any other house in Sydney; also a large'

'£¡£k °f.
second-hand Pianos, all makers, from £10,

£15, £18, £20, at GORDON'S, 40 Flindcn-tlreet..

PIANO Buyers cautioned.-Avoid being; swindled bj
_coming direct to Gordon's. 40

Flindera-st._j

NE\V German Iron-frame Pianos, beauties, landing
s.s. Zeiten, g.lO. Gordon's, 10 Flinders-stt n. tefl

?vr A y LOK AND ca FOB (JOOO PIANOSI
-L> S Q. V. Markets, George-street.

j

UPBIGHT GRAND PIANOS at specially low prices
cash or terms. Î!

SECOND-HAND Hopkinson PIANO, bargain, £12. .

ORGANS, thc Cheapest in Sydney. Inspect.
j

ITV
LADEGAST, Organ Builder, 121

llargrave-strectl
J Paddington, lias for sale:- f

PIPE ORC.'.N, seven stops, two couplers, swell, fou?
combination pistons, pneumatic action throughout, f:

TERMS.
,

All work pertaining
to Organ building carl]

ried out Iii thoroughly reliable manner._Ti

ESTUNS,
DJ Flinders-st.-itich. Lipp, Confère

semi;
grand. If you want a particular fine tone

Pian^
inspect this at £50, IO years' guarantee. Gcrma^
Iron-frame Cottage Piano, very good piano, £32, terms,
A number of strong reliable second-hand Pianos, lov;

prices, easy terms; Organs, £3 10s to £20. Estens:

FOUIt
PIANOS, overstrung, iron frames, check ntl

tiona, liest makers, handsome cases, latest modeldl

ii, n-si-.cla-T order, from £22. must sell lit
once; casf

aeeded._123 Oxford-street, Padd., opp. D.irracks. j

LJiAAU uaiited "lor "lodge purposes,, good make rai;

AT Full particulars. Masonic. Herald. King-st.
^

1JIANO,
iron frame. £23. Murray liros. PlopJ

Ltd.. Purrramtta._f
KU.VFHAMK Piano wanted for practice, must bj'

chiall, no dlrs. Panics, to Tutor, Q.V.M. P-H

"\TEW PIANO, cost £03 year ago, giving up liousj

-i-> only £35. Mens, Herald Branch._j
17WIÍ

SALfc, Uluthncr Grand PIANO and PIANOLA
- verv little used, in.perfect order. Owner leavinj

State.

_X.A.E., Poii-offlce. Strathfield, j

PIANO,
iron frame, good order, bargain^ leaving

district. Miss Harrison, cont, nr. sta., Stanmorl

PIANO,
handsome case, good order, lovely tonk

£10, cash or terms. J75 Devonshirc-st. b

MAGNIFICENT
Lipp Model Piano, cost £00, sah

rifice £20. 02 .tnlmstonc-st. Annandale.
j,

PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS.

CASH or TERM
Como and see us at oncp. Repairers and Tuners

A. H. MAY and CO.,
.itüí Darling-street,

Oct. out tnim_at Elliott-street._Dalmain.

HAENDEL
and Booker 1st Prize Pianos. Easv term

, Cavill, Cilison, Etil.. Town H. cor., Q.V. 'Marke

pUBLIO NOTIO

RICH. 'LIPP AND SOHN PIANOS.

It having , come to our knowledge that eerta
unscrupulous dealers aro

selling old instruments ot o,

make ns New Pianos, we herein* notiiy tho public tli

Messrs. W. II. TALING and CO., Ltd., ct No. li

George-street, Sydney, and SO and S3 Quoen-stret
Brisbano, are the SOLE AGENTS for our Celcbratj
PIANOS in Australasia, and they and their appoint.
Sub-Agents in Victoria, South Australia, Western An

tralia,
Tasmania, and New Zealand, arc thc only tlrij

authorised to Tell our instruments. In order to ave

deception, intending purchasers of our PIANOS shot*

approach Messrs. W. ll. Paling and Co., Ltd., for n*

and history of any LIPP PIANO offered to them. Ai

person supplying the undersigned with infonpatil
that will lead to thc detection of tho infringement j

our rights by unscrupulous dealers will bc rewarded

Dated this 16th day of October, 1900.
|

RICH. LIPP and SOHNÁ
By their Attorneys:

JOHN WILLIAMSON and SONS, «

Solicitors, 1C3 King-btrect, Sydney!'

.TflOIt SALE, PIPE ORGAN, ono manual, live
ste,'

'J- !
pedul coupler», price -C30. Apply

'

¡

The Hector, I

._St. Stephen's Church, Penriti1

"VrOTICE.-IS guineas, lrnn-lranie PÎÀNrîsf otK
-1-N from 0 guineas. At

'

;

TERRILL'S, 100-101 George-street Wes!
_Open to-night until 10 o'clock._j

NEW £00 PIANO, no further use. sol! for rtO.S
dealers. Gray, Herald Branch.

,

BRIDGEPORT
Organ and Secretaire combined,!,

stops, powerful inst.. .Cl 1 10s. 10 Eliz.-st, \¡

DOUBXE BASS, four stringed, Machine Head, perl
order, cheap. Box 1242, G.P.O._j

TIXIONO.N PIANO, sent in for
sale, good order, j

bargain.
Powell, 07 Flindcrast. n

WANTED, second-hand Lipp, Hönisch, or good ii.

Piano, for cash, Make and price, .lunn. Hld,, l';

OOSEY CORNET, compl., sil.-plated, class A, di-
no reserve. IL Buckingham. F'ship Hotel, Batí

SPECIALLY
NOTE!-To-day-Free Tram-RciS

Park
,_Ahho tsford.

_Lcayc___}i_ay_l. 51._J
TTÎHËÊ RAILWAY-TICKETS for tho GREAT Alfi
*.l MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, Cort
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CHAPTER XXI. .
.

AT HEr. GATES.

Ralph was lott, nfter the departure oí Dick
to his own troubled thoughts, and

to his own doviccs. Ho was glad enough to
BOO Baron's back in tho morning, and sin-

cerely hoped that he ?would never seo tho fal-

low again. Nevertheless, ho did not forgot
Dick's prophecy that Barca would roturn

once moro, and that ho was probably to ba

looked lor that evening. It was getting to-

wards dinner time when a somewhat mysteri-
ous telegram arrived from Charteris warning
him that Barca was returning a little later,
and that lie was to bo met lu any way that

Dick desired. In other words, whatovor posi-
tion, however audacious, he made to Ralph,
.was to be acquiesced In without, tho slightest
murmur.

There was only ono thing lor St, and that

was to obey, lt anybody could save him,
Dick could. But it seemed a work o£ super-

fluous energy. What did anything matter so

long as Ralph was estranged from Enid? She

would never see him again, her trust in him

was gone for over. In that respect, Enid was

A truo Charteris, with all tho strange fan-

tastic jealousy of her race. Perhaps it

Ralph had confessed to tho Lingen episode
in tho beginning, all ruiglit have been well.

"And yet it is a proper ending," Ralph told
himself as he sat over a solitary dinner.
"To think that if I had told Enid lhere would

havo beon no tragedy. Still, 1 havo to thank

God thal I shall not have to explain my de-

spair to Enid. The mero idea is torriblo.

Paney her my wife! How could I have gono

on day by day pretending to bo happy with

this awful cloud hanging over me? She would
have found it out sooner or

later,
and then

things would havo been worso than ever."
.

Ralph was seated alono in tho dining
room. Ho had made some protenco 'ot eat-

ing dinner and had como to the wino and

fruit stage. Ho could cat tho fruit without

th.o
souse of suffocation that more solid food

Bavo bini. Only two days before nnd he had

joyously revelled in tho artistic beauty ot

tho old room. Everything there had boon a

pride and a glad delight to him. Ho had

pictured lt as perfect with tho figuro of Enid

smiling at him from the other end ot tho

: table.

And now it waa as so much Dead Sea fruit.

Ho pushed his plate away with a bitter sigh
'

and reached for his cigarette case. Just for
'

an instant he hositated as to whether ho

> should take a further glass of wine, but he

averted his eyes from tho decanter. A certain

solace lay in that direction; it was possible
, to drown sorrow and remorse there, but

; Ralph resolved he would' not play the coward's
part as yet.

Sooner or later the crime would be discov
1

ered; at any moment bid Joicey might enter

.with tho news that the body of the murdered
? man had boon found in tho grounds. Then

I all tho fuss and the bother and the ceaseless

I questions would begin. And Ralph would not

;

he able to deny that the corpse
was unknown

I to him; that would be too dangerous. If'some

I cnomy hat! planned tho thing with a view to

; breaking down his reason, why the scheme

gave every
- promise of ultimate success.

! Ralph pitched his cigarette aside and wan

i dero.d restlessly from ono room to another.

Tho house was singularly Quiet; outside hard

'ly a breath of wind disturbed tho serenity of

. tho perfect night. Thc servants had finished

j'their day's work and were relaxing In their

¡own

quarters; Ralph had the house appar-

ently to himself. He stood in tho great hall

undecided what next to do; tho full light

of tho moon shone through the latticed win-

dows. It looked very cool and restful and

inviting outside.

To bo out In-Ibo opon air was better tlinn

this, Ralph decided. Ho looked for a cap,
but

none was to be seen in the hall. There was

ono In Ralph's dining-room. He passed up the

stairs; the moon flooded the corridor with

light. How wonderfully still and silent it

was. And then the silence was broken by a

long-drawn groan.

Ralph started, his heart boating violently.
Ho could not credit the note of pain to lils

heated imagination. Tho groan came once

moro, followed by a kind ot yawn, and then

it. stopped altogether, not to ho heard again.
Ralph wondered where tho sound carno from,
lt was so difficult to locate sound in tho dark.

Finally, he decided that it came from the
attics at tho top of the house.

Onxaii old oak chest stood a pair of silver

¡andlesticks. Ralph lighted ono ot them, and

proceeded to investigate. Most of the attics

?vero empty save the largest one, which
seemed to bo crammed with furniture. Barca

j

had declared that there were enough trea

I

sures of sorts here to furnish the house over

I igaln, and ho appeared not to havo exagger-

ated. Scores of carpets lay neatly folded,
even from the backs of them Ralph could

. îuess at their value. He must thoroughly
jvorhaul this when he had time. Meanwhile

jt
was quite certain that that strange moan

>f pain had not come from here.

¡ Perhaps lt had been imagination after all;

perhaps Ralph's heated brnin had magnified
¡ho belated blent of n lamb outsido into somo

'.hing eloquent of tragedy. With an Impatient
ntolorance of his own fancy, lie put down tho

¡andie and walked into the garden. It was

lilli quito carly, not much past nine, and ho

yalked on and on until he came to tho gato
if Charteris Park. Ho wondered what Enid

vas doing now, what she was thinking of him.

Old she caro much, or had oho already sue

.eeded in putting him out ot her mind? A

desire to know possessed Ralph; ho turned

nto tho drive until ho came to the house.

Beyond the lawn ho could see tho Hue of

phaded lamps in .tho drawing-room. Enid

\tas playing some droamy melody. Ho could

lust catch the flutter of her whito dress as

'die sat at the piano. What a picture of re-

lined domestic English life it was! How sug-

gestive of happiness. Ralph was still dobnt

jng over this point when a hand gripped his

j

rm.
. ,

.

i

I

"What are you doing here?" a stern

.oleo said, -'This is not tho first time that

jl
"I came out for a stroll, Sir Charles," Ralph

«id. "Did you take me for a poacher?" -

§ "Why, bless mo if it isn't Ralph Kingsmill,"

¡¡Ir

Charles exclaimed. "I shall really have
:!>

take to my glasses in earnest. I've been

booting in glasses for two years now. And

??.st night some confounded fellow wns loafing

^bout here, and I thought that ho had come

liick again. My dear fellow, piny come In,"
.

It was. all very pleasant and friendly, but

i'alph hung back. This was the very last

fling
in tho world that ho desired. Ho had

'icrcly meant to linger for a moment or two,

¡ad
then go home. Ho knew how generous

¡

Sid good-natured Slr Charles was.

! >"I ought not to como at this time of night,"

¡ralph
said. "I know what early people you

lire."

J¡"And
I know now lalo you aro," sir unan

'(uglied. "Upon my word. I don't know ho

j:>u

nnd 'Enid win get along when you a

parried. You like to go to bed nt daybrea

jhieh ls precisely tho hour at which she go

j. Really, although I am nothing of a lite

|:y
man, it seems to me that hero is a flt

llanca', for making up
ono of those problo

iiivols which aro st? fashionable, nowaday

^r my part, frankly, 1 detest them. Gi\

fo something moro healthy, with a flavour i

1 ort about it, say I. Hut, my dear folloi

l>u don't appear to bo listening."

Ralph was hardly conseiouti of .what Iii

¡mpanion was saying. Ho wanted to accor

r Charles's invitation; indeed, ho was cage
'

do so. But at tho same time some feolin

¡jld him back. Ho did not feel quito equt

¡j

facing Enid, and tho solitude'of the oven

'3 appealed to his peculiar mood.

¡"I beg your pardon," ho
'

stammered.
'?

i'O't quito know what ls tho matter with m

¡i-night."

p'WolJ, you ought to bo happy enough," Si

?arlos laughed. "You havo ovorylhlng a mai

ads to make lifo pleasant and onjoyablo.

?ly wish 1 stood in your shoc3."

'Tor tho lifo of him Ralph could not proven

b bitter laugh which roso to his lips. Tip

¡ia of anybody wishing to chango places wi tl

Ira was grotesque.

f'Oli, come," Sir Charles protested. "I don'i

¡io

this. Now lot me persuado you just for ti

'v minutes-"
I'Not to-night," Ralph pleaded. "If you will

' so good as to excuso me. I-I carno ou;

¡J
euro a racking headache. And there ara

jisona why I should bo back early,"

K'AII the same, you aro coming in for a few

'nutes," Slr Charles said in a dotorminrd

fy. "What ls tho matter with tho follow'

?u look palo and anxious; ovon that I can

4 in tliis light. An<l Enid is out of sorts',

Í. Can't mako tho girl out nt all. Com6

¡ng."
ralph hesitated and was lost. Through tho

|n drawing-room window his host dragged

¡li, chatting pleasantly all tho timo. Enid

i-lt-od up with a wan smile ;
then hot;

Blonder

|;ers
crashed on tho keyboard In' n harsh

¡lord nf» she saw who her father's companion

¡I. Her face was pale, her eyes wcro hard,

j
they softened a little as shu saw tho

¡lng misery on Ralph's features. _

iFound him hanging about outsldo Uko a

[ebor,"
Slr Charles laughed. "Said ho had

'ad headache, or somothlng of that kind,

I! J refused to como in. But I wasn't going

!f--.tand
any nonsense Uko that.",

fir Charles laughed again as If pleased with

ííself.
Ho had no suspicion whutever that

fcthing was wrong. Nothing ovor troublod

%, imagination or his excollont digostion.

j'i'oit
koop him boro till I como back, Enid,"

lî'îald. "Johnson is in tho library,
Some

!fB

to do with ono of tho farm buildings.

I'll soon polish off Johnson."

lid m ado a motion as If to detain hor

ar. But sho saw tho hopelessness of lt

ho looked at his-smiling merry face. Ho

. novor know of tho troubles and sorrow,

a montour tho two stood facing each

r, neithor earing to speak.
Md moved slowly to tho plano and back

n, Terbaps BUB did not desire to speak,

perhaps sho found it almost impossible lo do

so. At any rate, it was some littlo (imo be-

fore sho finally braced herself up to look
-Ralph in tho face.

\ "Now is this kind?*.' sho said. "Does it

show anything Uko thought on your sido?

Just for this evening I was comparatively
happy. I had striven to forget you, and it

looked as it my efforts wore going to be re-

warded, and then you como along like this.

Oh! do not maire mo despise you altogether.
At at>y rate, be upright, and manly it you
can. Besides, this is a rank abuse of hos-

pitality. \Yhat would my
father say it ho

knew?"
"You arfe doing mo an injustice," Ralph

said. "Do you suppose that I intended to

como into thc house? I walked as far as

hero because I could not stay away. I will
not remain moro than a few minutes. As

soon as Sir Charles returns I'll go. You aro

very hard and cruel, and yet, ii you know

everything, I am .certain that yon would fool
for mo from tho bottom of your

heart."

Enid made no reply for a moment; she was

not quito so cold and collected as she had
thought herself to- be, and there was some-

thing in the ring of Ralph's voice which
touched and softened her. At the same time,
she had to play tho woman, sho had to re-

member what was due to her own solf__o
spoct. She was forced to turn away now so

that Ralph could not seo the tears that would
rise to her eyes. It was only by a great
effort that she managed to keep her voice
under proper control.

"Why did you como?" was nil she could
say.

"I-I did not moan to como," Ralph stam-

mered presently. "You know what Sir Charles
is. Pleaso go on with your playing as If I

Vvero not here.1'

"I couldn't," Enid said softly. "After
All, perhaps it is bettor that you did come,

Thcro are somo instances when Pate is too

strong for us. And wo shall have to meet

again, wc are near neighbours, and it would
be better policy to remain as friends. At

tho same time, you will seo that yo« owe mo

an "explanation."
"The.ro is nothing that I should like bet-

tor," Ralph cried. "Mlsorablo as I am, I

feel that I should be tho happier for that. And

God knows I have sorrow enough to carry."

(To be continued.)

CHESS.

Hon. secretaries of chess clubs are Invited to furnish

news ot general interest. Unpublished games and

original problems in diagram (which should be accom-

panied by analysis) arc always acceptable.

The "Sydney Horning Herald" Twelfth International
Problem

Tourney,
PIíOBLEM No. 020.-"Catch as catch can.'*

(Illnck, 1 pieces.)

(White, J2 pieces.)

White to play and male in two moves.

Forsyth Sot at inn Modified.-IK, QB, SITp, 7X, 7p,
SUI'k, lb, :itt, IB, 3X, 21*, !)Q. 8.

'

Key.-Counting Irom Black's QR square, the initial

letter of piece is put for tile square occupied thereby.
Numerals denote intervening blank squares. Black
pieces in small

type.
.

Hie "Sydney Morning Herald" Twelfth Interaotloi.il

Problem Tourney.
? PROBLEM Xo. 02r.-"Eil Prise."

(Blaclr, H pieces.)

(White, 9 pieces.)

White to play and inato In two move«.

I Forsyth Notation llodilicd.-JOP, -Sp/ 4K," lp lr
ipp, 2N, 211, 3k, lp, 2IÎ, 4P, Sb, lpb,-^n, 4NIU3, 1.

'

PROBLEM No. 910.-''Regicide.
"

No solution.
Thc author's key, QKBO, is foiled by KtKMch.
In accordance with the conditions -o

point is awarded
to every solver pointing out the unsoundness.

Correct solutions from:-F. lt. Smith,''J. W. Hillver.
.T. M. C., Once More, K. jr. Fry, J. W. Ryan, E. A. D
J. Harvey, J. .C. Warner. T. 1".. J. Connell,

PROBLEM No. 017.-"Sunshine will come again."

uorroet solutions from:-Once More, H. Boper. F
R. Smitli, J. W. Hillyer, J. M. C., E. M. Fry. ,T W

Byan, J. Harvey, J. JJ. Williams, T. I\, J. Connell.
Correct solutions not above mentioned have reached

us too late to score in Tourney. They will, however
be acknowledged in our next issue.

Tlie Sydney Chess Club bas taken central and com-

modious quarters in thc Victoria Arcade, opposite
to

tho Australia Hotel, Members have expressed Reno
ral satisfaction nt the good fortune of tile club in
securing such suitable clubrooms. Thc club night
ia Tuesday, when there is a regular attend-
ance. . Visitors 'ure welcomed. Mr. V, A. Spence,
the hon.

secretary, whoso address ls co. A.M,P.
Society, Pitt-street, will always be pleased to give
uny information to intending members.

Chess under tho ban of the lawl-Sir Frederick Dar-
ley, in thc course of on appeal in a case under tlte

Betting Act, stated that a game otherwise perfectly
lawful, even chess, came under the ban of tho law
if played in a common gaming-house. Thc learned
Chief 'Justice evidently considers chess thc most law-
ful of gnnies, ns he chooses it for his illustration.
The spectacle ot shoals of wily backers gazing fixedly
nt each other ncross chessbourds as the poiico burst

in, suggests possibilities.
'Hie Sydney School of Arts Chess Club Tenn

Matches.-The series that was so successful last year
is u welcome feature of thc club doingB. Wc noio
with pleasure another one has been commenced. Thc

opening ndopted on Saturday last" was tho Scotch.

Messrs. Baynes and Volckman captained the respective
sides, with the following result:

Mr. Baynes' Team: (1) Mr. Baynes 1, (2) Mr. Lam-
bert 0, (3) Mr. Lcnmoro 1, (I) Mr. .feater 1, (6) Mr.

Lyon 1. (0) Mr. M'Kaugbt 0, (7) Mr. Dixon 1; total. 5.

Mr. Volckman's Team: (1) air. Volckman 0, (2) Mr.
Tailor 1,' (0) Mr. Bruce 0, (1) Mr. Dnplyn 0. (li)

Mr. Pngc 0, (0) Mr. Simmonds J, (7) Rev. U. Middle-1
ton 0; total,. 2.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF TUE WORLD.

'Tho proposed match betwwcn Dr. Laskcr and

Maroczy, winch should have commenced next month,
is likely to come to nought, Maroezy not having ntnk
ed tho forfeit money, according to tho latest mail.

Even if the stipulated conditions should have been ful*

filled in the n RMI. ti me, thc first part of thc match at
Vienna would have to be abandoned in any case,

Marnczv was quite confident at Ostend that hin friends

would 'have complied with the assurances given him,
but it appears that they must have disappointed him.

It is quite clcur that Maroezy could not himself pro*
vicie thc large stake for which the match is to be

played,
no more than Dr. Lanker. It is to be re-

gretted that the Hungarians should not bc patriotic

enough to support their champion."
So saya tho "Field" of September 22, and everyone

will agree that it is a pity that a match for world

rhampionship honours,
so often mooted, should still

be \maecomplishcd.

I

.

THE NUrtEMBEIta CONGRESS.

Leonhardt v Sp¡clniann.-An interesting game, full

of points.

(Scotch Gambit.)
White-Leonliardt. Blackr-Splolmann.

1. l'K4 1-K4 12. PKKt3(g) QUO
2. Kt KHS KUjBS 13. Ktltl(li) BKâ

3. POI PxP ai. BKS
,

PB4

.4. PH3(a) PQI(b) 35. OJUQá(l) KtxB
'

6. KI'xP QxP 10. P.xKt Qxl'eh

0. P.\P BKt5 17. KB KQ3
7. 1IK2 Ktll3(c) 18. Ktlt2 RR3

g. KtU3 QKR1 19. BR5 BQ3
0. Cnstles(d) 1103 20. RB4 Bxlt

10. PKH3(c) CastlcsQR 21. P.vB Ql!6(i)
11. PxD(f) KtxKtP Resigns.

(a) Known in the
theory

as the Goring Gambit. It
had its run in tho seventies.

(b) 1. . .
. P takes I'; 5. BQB4, Kt B S; 0. Kt

takes P. B Kt 5, etc.,
or

li. ... F takes P as

in the Danish Gambit, leads to
innuniorablq variations.,

difficult for both sides. Thc simple Course, therefore,
would bc to abandon tho Gambit Tawn jvltli 4. . " '.

PQO.
White has to .lose a move in capturing 'this pawn,

and Black prevents the building up' of n centre.
,

(c) 7. . . .
Castles would'be foltiwcd "also byk8.

KtB3; nor would 7. . . . BKtfi, ch" bo ony better,
because of tho continuation 8. KtB3,KKtK2; 0. PQR3.
B takes Kt; 10. P takes Br Castle»; ll.' Castles/ etc.

:,

(tl) 9. BKB1 would have prevented Black occupying
tho diagonal

with his KB, Ho could have4 Castled

nltcrwords, or even played ROB, so as to bo
ready for

an attack in ease Blnck Castled QR. Or 9. QR!, fol-

lowed by B to K 8 accordingly? '.

(o) He did not expect Spiclmann's ingenious sacrifice

ot thc Bishop, otherwise he could have hlaycd, 10,

KtQKtO, B takes P, ch; ll. Kt takes B, B takes B;
12. Rh", Q takes Kt; 13. Q takes B, ch, Q takes Q; ll.

R takes
Q,

ch, cte., with a pawn temporarily minus;
but' compensation in position; because ho has to movo

14. . . . KB., lt 14. . . . KtK2, then 15. BKtS,
mid he could not play 15. . . . KtQ4,.bccauso'o( 10.

B takes Kt, Kt takes B; 17. QRK. etc.

(f)
The loBlng move. .11. KtKKtfl, B takcB B; 12.

Q takes B would have saved the game,
(gi White has no adequate defence now. If 12.

KtQKM, then 12. . . .
BR7. ch; 13. KR, PQR3,

and wins. It 12. Kt to K4, then 12. .
. . Kt takes

OP mid wins. 'With tho text move KtR4 is threatened,

(h) li 13. KtQKtS, then 13. . . . B takes P wins,

(il Tho remainder is all forced,

(il A well played game on thc part of
Splolmanij.

Thc sacrificing combination was not
o^V'T8,,«*

and required a correct continuntlon.-"Ficld."

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

[
Olcmo; Certainly, solutions may bo seat by. postcard.

|

.CUMËNT LITERATURE. I

i

"
' Ä ROYALIST'S ADVENTURES.

"

Ä couple ot years ago Mr. John Lane, tue

London publisher, received iroin Mr. Thomas

Dow, the manager ot Mr. Ircdnlo'a celebrated

bookshop lu Torquay, news ot tho discovery
of an unpublished manuscript purporting to bo

tho history of tho surprising adventures ot

Ambrose Toussaint de Castrlc, Count de

Vllleniore. Tho hero had fought in tho

Vondonn C!Y)1 War, and had Buffered many

things nt tho hands of tho Republican soldiers

who wero engaged In the suppression of that

movement. Mr. Lane read tho manuscript,
found that it was ot absorbing interest, and

believed that it was genuine. Tho trouble

was to find out tho Identity ot tho author, and
hero he called to his assistance M. Pierro

Plcbot, tho well-known scholar and sports-
man, who, as editor of "La Revue Britan-

nique," did much to introduco English litera-

ture to the French poople. M. Plchot was at
first at a loss, but otter considerable search
ho Identified tho Castrlc of thc manuscript
with Toussaint Ambrolso do la Cartrie, com-

monly called Count do Cartrio, a member ot
a long-ostablished family at Angers. Ho was

tho brother ot that Madame Bulkoley who wns
renowned alike for her beauty and for nor
heroism in tho civil war. M. Plchot was able
to collect other facts, which proved beyond
question that tho manuscript was a genuine
copy of an original manuscript written
in French. This original has never

boen found, and it is not tho least interest-

ing Item in this curious sidelight on tho in-

ner history of publishing that tho story of

tho adventures of this Frenchman will bo

translated back Into Fronch before it will bo

available for tho author's countrymen. Tho

book, as wo havo it from tho Sydney Book
Club, is styled, "Memoirs of tho Count do
Cartrie: a record of tho extraordinary events
in tho lifo ot a French Royalist during tho

war in La Vendee, and of his flight to South-

ampton, whoro ho followed tho humble occu-

pation of gardener" (John Lane). The in-

troduction-a general revio,v of tho condition

of affairs lu Franco at tho time-Is written

by M. Fredorlc Masson, and tho information

necessary to tho understanding of tho text ia

supplied by tho M. Plchot, ot whom mention
has been made.

If tho story of the Count de Cartrle's ad-

ventures und sufferings wore not set down
as genuine by competent authorities, readers

might well bo excused for taking it as the

work of an Ingenious wrltor of Action. The

hero himself was evidently tho sort of man

who in ordinary times would have lived tho

ordinary lifo of his class, who would have

been a good husband and father nnd landlord,
and who after a blameless and eventless lifo

would have gono down to an honoured grave,

followed by tho regrets of his friends nnd

acquaintances. But, unfortunately for him,
he lived when his countryv had fallen on evil

days, when Louis XVI. had paid the penalty
of his ancestors' crimes, and bis own Inca-

pacity, when tho princes of tho blood had
fled,

and when only tho royalists ot La Vendee

found themselves in a position to take arms

against tho republicans. Tho fact that thc

rising was directly owing to indignation

against tho conscription which had been

decreed and the persecution of ibo priests

docs not weaken the claim of tho movement

.to
be royalist in character; nnd this charac-

ter was emphasised by tho selection ns

leaders of tho noblemen who had servet

as officers in tho army. Amongsl

titeso landers, but not In a vory

prominent position, was one Count do Castrle;

and a striking pioturo ho has incidentallj

drawn of his chiefs and tho mob of undis-

ciplined and unarmed peasants they lcd,

Tho generals had to coax and wheedle when

they Wanted their men to do anything. They
had no power of enforcing discipline, and

they ûo not seem to htivo been desirous of

securing this power.. They seem to havo

been conscious nil along that they were lead-

ing a forlorn 'hopo, tho chiefs of a rebellion

that was bound to be crushed. Just at tho

beginning, when they wore opposed by badly

armed troops, unde* tho guidance of incom-

petent generals, the leaders of tho revolu-

tion had little .difficulty
cither in controlling

their own followers or in beating tho enemy.

But a chango sot in when disciplined troops

were sent against thom. Then it was "sauve

qui peut".with tho royalists. Tho wretched

army, living from hand to mouth, and com-

posed ot peasants, whoso wives and children

'followed them.for the sake of safety, and of

the scarce crusts that wore procurable, could

no longer protend to inoct the republicans

on open terms; and tho guerilla war, which

was thenceforth maintained, was conducted

under conditions of oxtremo wretchedness.

Count do Castrlc, finding resistance'hopeless,

tries to get out of tho country. Ho has

placed his wife and children In n sato ro

treat, but they determino to accompany him,

an3 their persistence hampers his move-

ments. At last he is abló to regard their

safety na assure^,
and ho himself sots forth

with \hls ^on
towards bis estate.

They dlsgulso themselves nc countrymen, and

after many adventures they como within a

league of the'ir destination. At ono chateau

ho is refused admission for fear of tho gon

darmes, but at another tho, lady of tho

houso braved all danger, and brought tho

fugitives In and looked after them. They

wore in a sad condition truly.

Our stockings were clotted with mud, and stuck t<

our legs. These were swollen with fatigue mid from

our having travelled continually in water and mud

(or so many hours nt such a season of thc year, which

caused the water and mud 'to freeze, so nB to nppeat
¿ne 6hcct of ice; and my hands and arms were oj

little use to me, being almost frozen to death. Jn

Uko manner my son was
equally helpless. However,

our good friend lost no time. She set to work irani*

dintoiy nnd began to undress us by cutting off our

stockings. She then told us to contrive as well ns wc

could desiring that Í would get into lier bed and my

son into that of her "femme de chambre" in her

dressing-room-fortunately her vVoinnn was then
'iii.

sent. Jn thc meantime thc went downstairs to fetch
sonic bread anti butter and ii bottle ot wine with
which she returned and refreshed us. . , it was

near 15 months i-inec ï had been in bed witli my

clothes ofT. I therefore found ft so comfortable that
I slept three hours most profoundly cad awoke re-

freshed beyond expectation.

Tho authorities did not long leave tho fugi-
tives in tho quarters found for them by this

good Samaritan, and tor a long timo after-

wards father and son had to hide in tho forest

of Loiigueneo. Hero there carno hows that
the wife and children whom tho count thought
he had hidden in a place of safety had boon

arrested and condomnod to doath. By bribing

tho Republican leadorB on tho spot, ho got ».

respite for them until he should bo caught,

and in order to,mako this respito as long as

possible ho and his son sot out again on their

pilgrimage. In this ho is assisted by the

quartermaster of his eldest son's regiment,

but ho mainly ha3 to rely on his own lugo-1

nulty and dexterity. Ho places his boy In

comparative safety, and goos on himsolf.

Somotimes ho narrowly escapes capturo, and

on two occasions ha is arrested, and only

gainB his liberty by a successful "bluff." At

[long
laBt ho crosseB tho frontier, and after

p. short stay tn Holland ho fluds his way to

Rnkland. His troubles, however, aro by no

moans ovor. Ho joins tho Qulboron expedi-

tion,
and when ho comes back to Southamp-

ton ho ls without, moans, and has to entor

,unon service in order lo'repay a debt. Tho

narrativo throughout is slmplo and convincing.

Tho count is, of course, not unaware that ho'

is Buffering heavily for his loyalty, but ho

docs not exaggerate. Thoro is a refreshing

aloofnos.B "about his way ot telling his own

adVenturgs,
as if thoy were thoso of some-

body else.

COURT BEAUTIES.

"Court Beauties of old Whitehill," by W.

R. H. Trowbridge . (T. Fisher Unwin), ls a

handsome" volume about eight Indies
who for

th/j moro part were not handsamcy.wlthln tho

menning of the proverb. Hero
\Q

have set

out In llttlo tho^cjironlclos
of tho Uves ot

tho leeches of tho Restoration-tlTo unspeak-

able tómalos who wjth brazen-faced vice

quconcd lt nt laçgo In tho Court of Charles II.

There ls
Hortense Mancini, ono of tho cele-

brated nieces of Cardinal Mazarin, who al .

.lemoned flouring ¿s persecuted heroine or

shameless hus#sy wjth masquerading through

Europe In man's clothes., .Thoro ls tho VII

llors woman who, stainoá tho great name of

her homo by Intrigues with mon of all ranks

from tho King down, "and who was compelled,

tjucbess pf Çlovoland though sho wns, to sook
tba aid ot the Courts In her attempt to rs

llevo herself bf her' husband, who gave her tho

[

beatings sho had well desorved nt other hands.
Then thoro ls "ha Bollo Stuart," tho Britan

I

nlo, ot o.
~

coinage, who wag virtuous tor; a

purpose), and "La Bollo Hamilton," who bo

camo tho Comtesse do Grnmont, tho wlto of

tho gossipplng chronlclor to whom, with

Pepys, wo owo much of our knowledge of the

domestic lifo ot Charles II.'s Court. "Cheva-

lier,'' exclaimed Miss Hamilton's brothers to

do Grnmont as they overtook him at Dover,
on his

way back to France: "Chevalier,
haven't you forgotten something In London?"

"Excuse me," he roplled, "I have forgotten
to marry your sister"-the which omission hs

returned forthwith to supply. There was the

"LovelyJennings," too, who hccnmo Duchess of

Tyrconnel-tho samo who received James II.

on his roturn to Dublin niter tho battle ot tho

Boyne, and who died forty years later. The

poor woman in her 83rd year fell out of hoi'

bed on a winter night, "and hoing too feeble

to risc or to call out," as Horace Walpolo re-

cords, "sho was found In tho morning so per-

ished with cold that she died in n tow hours."

Thero havo been defenders for most of tho wo-

men who wantoned lt gally and brazenly in tho

Court of tho Merry. Monarch, but thero has

boon nobody yot so audacious as to

say a word for that Countess of

Shrewsbury who stood by in pnge'3

dross when luv husband was. killed by

her lover.- The Princess Henrietta, sister of

Charles II. and wife ot Philippe d'Orlcans-»

tho rrlnco who, nccording to tho chronicles,
was "a woman with all her faults, and nono

ot her virtues! childish, feeble, idle, gossip-

ing, curious, vain, suspicious, incapablo ot

holding his tongue, taking picasuro in spread-

ing slander and making mischief"-this prin-

cess was no better than she Bhould have boon.

Disappointed in her ambition to entrap Louis

XIV., her husband's brother, she engaged in

amours with lesser men; and yet, when sho

died, as mon said of poison, thero was a

chance that England would bo hurried Into

war with Franco on her account. Tho last ot

tho Court beauties hero commemorated ls that

Louise do Koroual, whom Louis XIV. sent

across to mako treachery to the nation plea-

sant to Charles H., and who was raised to

tho peerage as Duchess of Portsmouth. Sho

lived to a great, ago, after having been taught

by misfortune in tho guise of bulliffs and sher-
¡

lils' officers to rccogniso tho changeableness

of human conditions.

Our copy comes from Mr. E. Vi. Colo»

FROM CHARING CROSS TO DELHI.

It Mr. S. Parnell Kerr's book, "From Charing
Cross to Delhi" (T. Fisher Unwin) wera

noteworthy oh no other account, it might lay

claim to notice on thc ground of its statement

of tho Indian question. Tho world is hearing
a deal about this question nowadays, from Mr.

Bryan, who goes back to the United Statos

exclaiming against British rule in India, down

to tho ingenuous Babu who proved tho dom-

eney ot tho British rule by getting himself

crowned King of Bengal tho other day. Mr.

Kerr puts the matter this way:p
Granted an Eastern country inhabited by, not one,

but by many essentially dtifercnt nationalities, with
different

creeds, customs, and languages; granted a

government of that country by n Western race-a

government bureaucratic, despotic, alien, but, on thc

whole, benevolent and
splendidly cttlcient; granted a

Western educational system, established, however im-

perfectly, in thc country of the governed, so that

every year and every decade large and increasing
numbers of natives arrive ot maturity thoroughly im-

bued, so tor as Orientals can be Imbued, with West-

ern ideas and ideals; granted all these things, to
what extent, if any, is it right, expedient, and feasible
that tho people of the

country
should bc associated

with the alien rulers in thc government ol Hie
country?

Tho question has been put in concreto form

on behalf of tho Mohammedans to tho present

Viceroy, and he has replied to tho effect that

tho applicants must first provo their capacity.

They should begin by discharging offices of

¡small concern, and provo their admtnlstra

i tlvo power herein before they can hope to be

admitted to any share In tho government of

the Indian Empire. This ls EO eminently a

eommou-senso answer that eloquent persons

who talk largely about tho rights of humanity

*-which term moans, according to somo ot

thom, tho right of tho incapnblo many to

govern tho capable-will condemn it straight
off as mers tyranny. They either do not know

or else they sedulously shut their eyes to tho

fact that onco tho British rulo wero withdrawn

from India and tho ingenuous Babu or tho

militant Mohammedan loft in charge, .anarchy
would bo tho result until a tyrant arose who
would dragoon tho poopio? into submission

after tho manner popular In tho days before

the East India Company began Its work. Mr.

Parnell Kerr voices what must be tho verdict
of history in regard to British rulo In India

when ho boars witness that this rule is as

near to absoluto Justlco as anything can bo in

this world. For tho rest ho talks pleasantly

and well of -a Journey conducted under happy

auspices, in tho course of which Ho had tho

good fortuno to meet with many, Intorostlng
and Informing personB. Our copy ot tho

hook comes from the Sydney Book ClUh.

V

NOTES.

Not always flo we find an author able or

willing to state what ho waa particularly driv-

ing at in «ny given book. Mr. H. O. Wells

is an oxceptlon to tho rulo. Annoyed by n

criticism of his "In tho Days of the Comet,"
ho writes: "Tho intention of my book ls tj

aohlovo an effect of contrast, to toll in dark

and despairing tones, with an intensifying note

of urgency, of tho Ufo of tho present, and then

to got an immenso sense of release, of light

coming, of dawn, freshness, froedom, and

purity." As nobody could unassisted read this

meaning into Mr. Wells's unconvincing book,

lt would be well it he wero to prefaco, not

supplement, future romances with an explana-

tion of his meaning and object.

"Tho Surprising Adventures of Mrs. Bridgot

M'Sweeney," by Thos. E. Spencer (tho N.S.W.

Bookstall Company), is a series of stories of

tho doings, ot a good woman in Sydney. Tho

humour of tho book mainly consists in tho

making this good lady Bpoak tho Irish of tho
comic papers.

Miss Bertha Runklo's latest book, "Tho

Truth About Toma," copy ot which comeB to

us from Messrs. Gcorgo Robertson and Co.,

gives a somewhat moro pleasing view of

fashionable lifo in Now York than that to

which tho novel-writers havo accus-

tomed us, Tolna, who . is mado to

poso as a Hungarian refugee, exiled

for his patriotism, discovers himself

as a good Amorlcan citizen) with his boBt in-

stincts unchecked, and with a healthy feel-

ing in favour of tho primitivo instincts of

love and friendship. Some of tho
girls in

tho play-mere faBhIon-platos as they look at

first-turn out to bo honest flesh nnd blood
and a credit to their sex and country.

Professor Tucker, ot Molbourno University,
has written a book showing tho influences that
have operated in tho ovolution of modern

English.

BJ,ornsterno Bjornscn's new work has for thi

title ot Ita 'translation from tho Norwogiai
into English, "Tho Homosload of tho Race"

"Tho Jungle" has already been translatée

Into Iii languages. In somo ono
.

or otho:

ot Its forms it should opon tho oyes ot Euro-

pean peasants who dosiro tn onilgrato to th«

United States as lo an B! Dorado.

"Tho ' Shock of Battle," by Patrick Vaua

(G. P. Putnam's Sons), is the latest coutil

bution to tho history of tho Anglo-Gorman

war of tho future. Mr. Vaux bas tho kindncsj

to put off tho war lo 1810, and ho good-nntur

cdjy mnkos tho British Empiro triumphant In

tho long run. But this is -mainly because

ho confines himself to tho naval combat, A

German army docs land in England and makes

mischief, whilst on the seas, nitor tho Initial

success'duo to tho springing of a suprlsc,

tho'Gorman navy ls nearly always outclassed.

Probably tho craze for describing futuro wars

will dlo out in time. It it continues much

longer tho Germant will find all their beautiful

schemes for tho invasion of England antici-

pated by tho novel' writers.

Mr. W. B. Maxwell, tho author ot "Tho

Guarded Flame," is not tho only son of tho

lady known to tho last generation of novel

renders ns Miss Braddon, who ls following In

her footsteps. His brother Gerald has writ-

ten a novel, "Tho Miracle Worker," which

was published last month.

Lanco Fallow is tho name of tho now po:t

whom Messrs. Macmillan havo discovered, and

whose book, "Silverleaf and Oak," will shortly

bo publlshod.

Mr. E. Temple Thurston, perhaps lirod of

being known ns tho husband of his wife, has

written como "moro scandal about Queen

Elizabeth," which ho calls "Tho Hoart of the

Queon."
.

.

Ut, Goorgo Wyndham has used somo of tho

leisure .wblcb his .enforced retirement
'

from

offico scoured for him in writing a critical
j

study ol thoBO sixteenth contury French pools
|

whoso chief was Ronsard. I

Lady Dorothy Novlll, assisted by her son, Mr.
Ralph Novlll, has written her "Reminis-

cences." Tho book ought to bo Interesting,

8oclng that Lady Dorothy has met a number

ot the pooplo who were making history in her

time. It it is written in anything Uko the
candid stylo of Horace Walpole, to whoso

family she belongs, it will have many roadors.

Mr, J. N. Lamed, 'whoso interesting book,
"Soventy Centuries" was noticed tho other

day, ls tho oditor of a "History for Ready
Reference," which Mr. William Helnomann

has in préparation. This work will
bo;,

in

six volumes, and lt will consist of quotations
from groat historians and specialists, arrangad
so as to form a complete system ot universal
history.

'

_-_
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DRAUGHTS, j

AU communications for this deportment should he
addressed to thc Editor, "Sydney Morning Herald,"
I'itt-street, Sydney.

TO COnniíSPONDENTS.
T .

cn "K pie«« get misplaced please repeat.
Thanks (or past favours.

'

J.M.
(Moss Vale).-I am pleased to say yours ls cor-

rect.
\V. Thom.-Your play rc »50 Is' ns sound ns a bell. As

to 052, upset thc solution if you can; thanks.
W.A.C. (Glebe Club).-Hems to hand; thanks.
Solutions from J. Wilson, G.O., C. Thomas, and J.

Bell correct.

SOLUTIONS.i
PROBLEM No. 054.

Hy tim Editor.
1 '

1

Block men-ll, 10, Kings on 15, 30.
'

White men-20. 21, 28, King on 8.

Wiilto to play anti draw.

8-3, 30-20, 3-8, 20-yO, 8-3, repeats
draws.

PROBLEM No. 055.
An. Und Game.

Black-3, 5, 7, ll, 15, 10, 18.

White-17, 20, 24, 27, 20, 31. 32.

Willie to play and draw.

17-14 3-10 10-14 18-22 16-23 S-H
7-10 .31-20 20-23 23-19 27- 9 32-23

ll- 7 \ and draw.

PROBLEM No. »M.

By W. Thom, Tamworth.

Black.

Wiltc to play and win.

PROBLEM No. o;,;.

An lind (Jame. 1

Dino]; mcn-1, S, (1, 7, S, 0, 27.

White men-12, 13, 14, lá, 18, 2(i, 2?.

Muck to play and win.

GAME No. OSO.-DIJACK DOCTOR.
Selected hy tho Editor.

ix-is JO-ir bu-ir, G-io 15-24 13-2»
2.'!-Ill 19-10 24-20 32-2S 2S-10 21-17

8- 11 7-11 2- 7 14-13 3-8 0-0
22-17 25-22 27-2.1 23-14 22-18 31-20

9-13 4- S S-ll 1- 0 17-22 0-13
17-14 a2f»-23 2S-24 24-10 20-17 20-22

ami White wins.
(a) See remarks regarding this in notes to Game 070.

(b) 2-7 was played in No. 070. .
|

GAME No. osr.-cnoss.
Played between Messrs. K Turner ami A. Mason, at

Waverley.
*

Mr. Turner moved,
ll-Iii 13-li) 4-8 fi- n n^-lt 15-21
23-18 24-15 27-23 1 7-13 22-17 28-11)

0-14 10-111 8-11 1- fl 3-7 3-8
IS-ll 17-10 23-10 20-25 Î0-23 .12-28

8-15 0-15 11-20 7-10 7-11 11-15
22-17 25-22 21-17 25-21 23-19

White to play and win.

» GAME No. OSS.-EDINBURGH.

Played between Messrs, Stormont and Jabez,
Mr. Stormont moved.

0-13 ir-22
23-10 25-18

11-15 7-11
22-18 20-22

After

11-10 10-19

18-15 p 1
-15

10-23 12-10
27-18 20-25

many movc9 Blaeli

10-20 3- 7

32-27. 20-23

8-12 1- S
30-20 31-20

: won.

GAME No. 9SH._KEI.SO EXCHANGE.

Tlic following itniiios were played between Messrs.
M'Fnrlane and M'Ewan, Scottish tourney games:

Mr. M'Farlanc moved.

30-Iii 20-25 4- 8 21-20 fi- 0 10-10

22-18 ll-IS 28-10 15-24- SI-20 14-17

lfi-22 18-11 6-10 2S-10 1- 5

25-18 8-ir> 20-23 11-15 .12-28

0-13 23-22 8-11 27-24 10-1'
Black wins. ?'

CAME No. MO.-KELSO EXCHANGE.
Mr. M'F.won moved.

10- 15 20-13 0-18 11- 7 30-20 14- 7

22-18 10-23 25-22 13-17 ll- 7 . 22-18

15-22 20-10 7-14 20-11 20-31 7- 3

25-IS 4- 3 15-11 17-22 7- 2 20-25

11- 10 32-27 20-24 . 7- 2 25-20 3-7

»0-°5 8-11 27-20 22-20 2- 7 1-0

ïo-"0 10-15 1S-23 2- 0 25-20 20-10

24-10 11-10 10-15 20-25 7-11 31-20

8- 11 30-20 0- 0 ll- 0 20-01 10-12

38-H 10-10 22-17 18-22 21-20 20-22

9-1R 15-10 14-18 0-13 30-20 12-8

23- 14 10-24 1 7-14 23-20 21-1. 22-20

11-10 2S-10 0-13 31-27 20-22 8-3

»7-»3 2- 0 15-10 20-00 10- 7 20-31

0- 0 18-15 12-10 27-24 3-10 S-8

After Sl-27. 8-12, thc game was drawn.-Score from

thc "Glasgow Weekly Mall."

It has been remarked, after «io excitement at-

tending nrst-elasa tournaments, the players generally

want a rest. Tills is evidenced by their non-atten-

dance at the eluiis.

A suggestion has been made that continuólo tourneys

arc preferable for keeping Hie game alive. Club members

thould bc graded, and tho starts awarded n3 per classifica-

tion, and paired by ballot, and allowed to arrange tliMr

dates of meeting. That nt least, one match a week

bo plaved. The player failing to meet nn op-

ponent' nt tho time agreed upon lo forfeit the

match. At the end of the period allowed for the

complcton of thc tourney, thc scores made, only to

count for the prizes.
Tho attendances at tho Leichhardt Club for friendly

battles keep thc players belonging to it in practice.
The Glebe Club played the Randwick Club a team

match n few days ago. The result of the contest
ended in favour of thc Glebe \V. M. Institute repre-
sentatives; details later on.

Thc fragment of a draughts board,
said to belong

to Queen Ilntasu, is described in Mr. Kaulkoner's

"Games Ancient and Modern" ns being of ornamen-

tal wood, with squares of blue porcelain, separated
by strips of inlaid ivor,y, nod consists of six squares,

willi ii mark in the sixth simare. Queen Ilntasu
was for many years ruler of Keypt.

Payne, in his original prefnee to his work, nmongst
other tilings, says:-"There ls indeed one secret
boasted in tho world which I cannot teach. Some
men

pretend to an infallible method, bv which he
who moves first shall win the game; but lio such hero
has it ever been

my fortune to encounter, and no

such do I expect lo (1ml. Nor ran It bc proved that
li first mover has any considerable

advantage over a

person equally skilful willi himself,"

INTERNATIONAL DRAUGHTS.
V c liavo received a letter from Monsieur F.

?I.
Boize, of Lyon, rtlione, France, president of

Le Damier Lyonnais" (thc Lyon Draughts Associa-
tion), notifying us of a grandn International Congress
to ho held at Lyon next Whitsuntide, and inviting the
participation of English draughts players. Tho object of
tho meeting is tito establishment of a "Federation In-
ternational," whose aims will bc tho "unification" of
the game ot draughts the world over. Tho game to be
played on n board of 100 squares, with 20 pieces a side:

some movements of tho pieces os in Volisli draughts, and
a universal notation for recording thc play. Tho Idea
is that this would place our scientific pastime upon
an equality with chess, and enable Internationa] con-

tests to be
organised in which, ns in chess, the different

nations of thc world could meet and contend for sup-
remacy.

Thc idea is a grand ono. Wc aro glad thnt our

French confrere has brought it under our notice So

far as the leading Continental nations are concerned,
it will, no doubt, be carried out, as they already prac-
tise the Polish game. As regards the English-speaking
world, however, wo are afraid thc time is not ripe for

such n complete change. English draughts (which is

thc ancient game of France), has become so llrmiy cs

toblished in the alTcctions of the people over such a

wide area, with an interesting literature attached which
is ever increasing, that it is futile to expect it to ho

suddenly abandoned, nnd its literature made obsolete

in favour of the Polish game.
Tho formation of Polish Draughts Associations in

England, America, nnd the colonies would bc thc first

step nnd then, when thc Polish gamo became known

and practised, tho snpercession of tho old game might
in time bo accomplished, os it has been in France.

Till then we must bo content to remain outside tito

"Federation International," however much we may

sympathise with its objects, and wish it EUCCCSB.

"Leeds Budget."_

PUBLICATIONS, EECEIVED.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"Tho Feeding and Management oí Australian In-

fants In health and In disease," by Philip F.. Muskclt. |

Seventh edition. (William Brooks and Co.)

"An Introduction to tho Study of Botany,
with ni

special chnptcr
on some Australian Natural Orders,"

hy Arthur Bendy and A. II. S. Lucas. Second edition.

(Melville
und Mullen.)

"Modern Home in Modern England: being
some ac-

count of thc Hornau Catholic Revival in England during

tho "Nineteenth Century," by Phillp Sidney. (The

Itcllglous Tract Society.)
"Act of Stat« in English Law," by W. Harrison

Moore (John Murray).

"Interesting Manila," by George
A. Miller (E. C.

M'Cullougli nnd Co.).

"Alternating Currents: A text-book for students of

Engineering," by C. G. Lamb.
'

(Edward! Arnold.)
FICTION'.

"Tho Surprising Adventures of Mrs. Bridget

M'Swcency," hy Thomas E. Spencer. (The
N.S.W.

Bookstnll Co.)
"Disenchanted," by Pierro Loti; translated by Clara

Pell. (Macmillan
and Co.)

_

Chamberlain's Tablets Invariably bring rollet

to women suffering from chronic constipation,

headaches, biliousness, dizzlnosB, sallowness

ot the skin, and dyspepsia,-Advt,

I MUSIC AND DRAMA.
i ,

.

.?

-_

Theatrical news of tho week' from London,

Judging by tho extraordinary amount of space

devoted to it in tho dally press, consists

chiefly in tho resignation of Miss Edna Moy
of her part in "Tho Bello of Mayfair" at tho

Vnudcvlllo Theatre. Miss May's case is that

though she is tho star, and is paid £200 a

week, tho manngemout has begun to advertlso

Ml>.; Camille Clifford in larger lotters than

herself. She hastens to add that she is not

Jealous of Miss Clifford, "ono of tho sweetest
little women I have ever mot, who is often

in my drosslng-room; BO that shows how I re-

gard hor," but that it is simply a matter ot

business. Tho roply of tho Mossrs. Gaul,

tho lessees, is that over sluco Miss Clifford's

engagement to the son of Lord Aberdare tho

receipts have Jumpod up several hundreds nj

week, and that, in fact, Miss Clifford, and not]
Miss May, is now drawing- tho public.

It

scorns that Miss Phyllis Daro is to replace

Miss May, and has been sent for by hor father

(real name Dones) from a French boarding
school, whoro tho 16-yoar-old damsol is im-

proving hor mind. Actor-monogor 3oymour
Hicks has just had a stage-hand committed

for trial for an absolutely baseless criminal
libel against himself and Miss Dare; and in

other ways thc plcturo-card girls aro looming
moro largoly In tho London preda this week
than anyone olso conncctod with tho British

stago. The May-Clifford imbroglio fills col-

umns, so that Miss Marlo Studholme has folt

quito neglected, and has secured ampio para-

graphs "to deny tho rumour that she was mar-

ried, or had tho least intention of becoming

so." Tho only now production has boon

at tho Court Theatre, whoro John Galswor-

thy's realistic comedy "The Silver Box" has

caused a stir. Tho horoino is a charwoman;
the hero ono of tho unemployed, her hus-

band; tho latter is punished for stealing the

clgaretto box of Jack Barthwick, a wealthy

young idler, who. treats tho man to drinks until

ho appropriates and carries ont tho box uncon-

sciously. Tho treatment of tho wholo thomo

is described as strong and satiric. Tho police
court sceno included "a remarkably Ano per-

formance" by our recent visitor, Mr. Edmund

Gwenn. Mr. H. B. Irving and Miss Dorothea
Baird have left England with a company

for New York, whoro last month they opened
i:i Stephon Phillips'« "Paolo and Francesca."
Mr. Irving will appear in threo of his father'3

favourito plccc3-"Tho Lyons JJall,"
"Charles

I.," and "Tho Bells," Tho only artist ot his

company known .oh this side is Miss Maud

Milton, whoso work in Mr. George Musgrovo's
Shakespearian Company here, four years ago,

moro especially as Maria lu "Twolfth Night,"
will be recalled with pleasure.

Mr. Cyril Mackay, a light comedy actor,
now

affording a polished impersonation ot Lord

Robert Uro in "Tho Christian," is tho son

of Wallis Mackay, tho original "Captious Cri-

tic" of moro than ono London journal, and

is the nephe,w ot Harry Nicholls, ot note ns

comedian
.for many successivo years in tho

Drury Lano pantomimes. His brother. Colin

Mackay, ls known both as actor and writer,

being, Indeed, the author ot the bright little

coster sketch "Mo and 'Er," now running nt

tho Tivoli Theatre. Although connections

of this kind drew Mr. Mackay almost irresist-

ibly to tho theatre. It was "lu the front of

tho houso" that ho started his career, first

at the Lyric Theatro for two years, and then

for threo yoars at tho Lyceum. When, after

his many losses, Henry Irving's theatro was

taken up by a limited liability company, Mr.

Mackay joined ns manager in front of tho

house, .being BOcond to Mr. Bram Stoker. This

was in 1S00, when "Robespierre" was produced.
Mr. Mackay stayed on during Irving's absences

In America, when tho houso was occupied by

Duso, Lewis Waller, Wm. Mollison, F. R.

Benson, AVllson Barrett, and Wm. Gillette.

Tho lastnamed drew £55,000 in eight months

ns "Sherlock Holmes." When the Lyceum
was converted into a music hall, a scheme

upon which so much money has boon lost that

thu famous plnyhouso is likely to be again
turned to dramatic uses during next year,

Mr. Mackay secured a part in "The French

Maid" on tour. Ho then played with success

the part of tho Imp In "When We were

Twcnty-ono" on tour, and after various ex-

periences scored n success as Captain Darvlllo,
tho heavy loading part, In "Two Little Vaga-
bonds." Just before leaving England Mr.

Mackay was in Salnsbury's new drama, "The

Hands ot Sin." This title was ultimately
changed, tho public not understanding it, "The
Sin of Angels" ls n Shakespearian allusion

which every schoolboy follows, but fow re-

member how Pericles, Prince of Tyro, .re-

marked in ono of his earliest speeches that

"Poison and treason aro tho hands of stn."

Originally Mr. Williamson intended the now

actor for tho Tittell Bruno Company, but lie

has proved so useful in tho Waldron-Humph
rey combination that hd ls likely to romain

there indefinitely.
Melbourne will be crowded with people to-

night after tho races, and alt tho theatres will

provide special attractions. Mr. J. C. Wil-

liamson will produco that recent Gaiety piece
"Tho Spring Chicken," tho principal iden of

whlchTs contained In tho lines "In the spring
n young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts
ot love." Tho musicnl comedy, which is

adapted from tho French, shows how Baborl,
a Paris lawyer, is infoctod with tho joyous
spirit ot tho season, and, with flowers, friends,
and gaily-clad girls, hies away to a feto at

Malmaison. Tho Royal Comic Opera cast

will show Mr. Georgo Lauri aa n British papa,
Mr. Girdle, Miss Clara Clifton as Mrs. Girdle,

and Mr. W. S. Porcy as ono of their two cn

fantB terribles. Miss Florenco Young ap-

pears as Rosall, a young lady who has conio!

to Paris for a chango, Miss Olivo Morrell us

Dulció Baborl (her original part at tho Lon-

don Gaiety Theatro),
an^/.ïir. Reglnnl Roberts

will bo Baborl. At tho'.nWcro
Booyal,

whero

Mr. J. F. Shorldan closed his season with

"Tho Lady Slavey" las . ¿rht, Mr. William
Anderson's Company will open with "The

Ladder ot Lifo." Tho Theatre Royal, by tho

way, has just boon secured nt an advanced rent

for a period of five years by Messrs. Moynoll
and Gunn. At tho Princess's Theatre, tho

new farcical comedy, "Tho Llttlo Strnngor,"
is drawing largo audiences, and tho run will

bo continued-until next Saturday, when th)

Brough-Flemmlng Company will open In "Mrs.

Gorringo's Necklace."

Miss Olga Nothersolo is always pleasantly
remembered in Sydney, where, beforo her sub-

sequent rise to fame, she justified tho keon

Judgment of Mr. Charles Cartwright by mak-

ing many girlish triumphs. In "Tho Profil-1

gate." Moths," and in tho original production
of "Tho Idler," Miss Ncthersolo proved hor

solf an actress of impassioned power, and sh«

ensured the success of a long seasou hore

about 15 years ago. Moro recently in Lon-

don and Now York rovlows of her work in

such plnys as "Carmon" nnd "Snpho" complain
of exaggerations of stylo from which she was

free under Mr. Cartwright's sternly control-

ling stage-management. Tho latest nows of

MÍS3 Ncthorsolo is to tho effect that sho ronti.d

tho villa of tho Marqulso do Montbrlsou, near

Biarritz, this summer in order to bo near the

French poet-dramatist Rostand. Tho author

of "L'Aiglon" and "Cyrano" is an old frlond of

tho English actress, who Is trying to persuad-:
him to write a piny for her especial use.

Mr. J. C. Williamson has flxod tho rcoponing
of Mr. Julius Knight's season in Molbourno

for tho middle of next Fobrunry, when a num-

ber of now artists will bo brought out. It is

probablo that "Tho Exploits of Brigadier

Gorard" will thon bo produced. Tho

fact that tho now part of Kundry hi

"Parsifal" this Christmas will throw a zrroat

strain -upon Miss Tlttoll Bruno, proventltiß
her appearance nt nny matinee performance,

has, suggested tho Idea of dovotlng tho after-

noons nt Her Majesty's to other purposes.

Accordingly, Miss Minnie Everott is now re-

hearsing a number of cloy ur children for a

Christmas rovlvnl of "Alice in Wonderland,"
which will bo played dally throughout the

holiday season. Tho Gllbort-Sullivan Opera

Company is now finishing a successful tour of

tho West, and next Saturday will open In

Adelaide, prior to a briof concluding tour of

Victorian cities. The mombors of tho com-

pany will then bo divided bctweon "Parsifal"

in Sydnoy and "Mother Gooso" in Mol-

bourno.

Miss Maud Powoll, nn American violinist ot

distinction, who has travelled far and wido
over tho Continent of Europe, and has visito!

tho United Stntos and South Africa, proposes

to extend hor conquests to Australia. Miss

Powoll ha's appeared before tho King, the

Czar ot RtiBsin, and lessor royaltlos, and her

name is quito' familiar to amatours who regu-

larly poruso English muBical nows. Tho new

violinist will tour America for several months

on her way hero, and, according'to hor mana-

ger, Mr. H. Godfrey Turner, will not reach
Sydney until next MM.

_

._ BOOK-, PÏÏB-ICATIOHS» ETC. .

AT THE SYDNEY BOOK OTUBTEnderby, by Bertha Shelley, 3a COU . . i
, , The Qlrl and tho

Man, by Curtis Yorke, Si M.Moon Face, by-Jack London, Cs.
I

liij Tm, Valnw; to.Waterloo, by a French OfScer. h »""Jvl^y Frank T
Bullen, Sa Cd.

_ J g¡T£ !^&MfeS,^^VDream and thc Business, by 3. O. Hobbes, 38 Od* Panama to Patagonia, by 0. M.
Pepper lia jj,A Morganatic Marriage, by Carlton Dawe, 3s Od, .li A Wanderer in

London, by E,,V. Lucas, 6s vTho Wlckharnscs, by Pott Ridge, 3s fid.
..

; Arctic
Exploration, by J.

Douglas Hare, 0«.Circuit: Companions, by nenry Potts, Cs,
.. My. Childhood and Youth, by Geo.

Brandea, _kThc Wilderness, by T. B. Olegg, 3s Od. Money's Sir Joshua and His Circle, 2 volaTss^A Princess of Vascovy, by John Oxcnham, Ss Cd«
'

Kenealy'« lady Fitanauricc's Husband, Ss ed;Counsels of tho Night, by Lucas Cleeve, Ss Od, Love and the King, by Lucas
Cleeve, 8s ¿Í?Thc Tea Planter, by F. E.

Penny, 3s Cd. Truth
about Tolna, hy Bertha Itunkle, Sa Cd,AU circulating in

largo numbers, or MAY BE PUlt CHASED nt marked prices, from

ANGUS AND ROBERTSON", 89 CÁSTLEREAGH-STREET.
| jCatalogues Qi English and French Books Post Free on application.

LIBRARIES PURCHASED.
WE ARE BUYERS OF BOOKS,AND STAMPS IN LABOE AND SMALL PARCELS. rn..

WE SPEOIALLY WANT BOOKS, STAMPS, PAMPHLETS, AUTOGRAPH TJEXTEBS. STATER rv\vy*mtl*_
PENCIL SKETCHES, RELATING TO AUSTRALASIA AND POLYNESIA«

a*uiltMa'
**T^-DWm!tjQ

I
¡ANGUS AND, ROBERTSON, BOOKSELLERS TO BCHE ITJIISEBSCPi," "Iii

_'_SO OASTLEBEAQH-STREET, BYDNETT" ""^v.

f-;;, HEADY; NEXT SATURDAY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS .'AND BOOKSTALLS^.

AN OUTBACK MARRIAGE:
A STORY OF AUSTRALIAN;LIFE.

y
S By A, B, PATERSON, Author of "Tho Man from Snowy River," and "Rio

Grande'a Tait ?'?-* ?

'% PRICE, in
cloth, 3s Od, Postage in Australasia, id;

Abroad, JOd,
"

?

.

-'

. . ~f
?'

FAIR GIRLS AND GRAY HORSES, p
WITH OTHER VERSES.
By "WILL K. OGILVIE.

.

,PRICE, in cloth gUt, «flit top, Es.
Postage, in Australasia, Cd; 'Abroad, aoi,

DOT AND THE KANGAROO,
By ETHEL' C. FEDLEY. With 0 illustrations, by F. p. Mahony.

« Price, In cloth, extra gilt, 3a Od. Postage In Australasia, Ba; «Bro»3, lOd,
'

BRUSHWORK EROM MATURE,
.

S WITH DESIGN.

By J. E. BRANCH, Superintendent of Drawing, New South Wales Department Cf Publie InstructsWlfh 19 Coloured and 6 oüicr Full-Page Plates.

PRICE, in cloth, with decorated cover, 7a Cd; Portage, In Australasia, 9d; Abroad, ls 6d."
-

ANGUS' AND ROBERTSON.-\ PUBLISHERS AlflD. BOOKSELHSBS.1,
89 CASTLEREAGII-STREET, SYDNEY. '

/

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT-NOW READY.

THE SURPRISING ADVENTURES OF
BRIDGET M'S WEENEY,

Bv THOS. E. SPENCER, Author of "How M'Dougall Topped ,the Score." Price, ls (Postage 2d).
'

Those who have already made the acquaintance of Mrs. M'Swcency, and know how entertaining she fe
will be pleased

to meet her again. She is more char ming than ever. Order
early.

OTHER SPECIAL LINKS SULDING RAPIDLY:
Samlv's Selection, by Steele Rudd. Price 3s Od, post free 3s lld.

",.,«.,,.Dow'M'Dougall Topped the Score, by Thoa. E. Spencer. Price Ss Od, post freo 3s lld.
Steve Brown's Bunyip, by J. A. Barry. Price 2s Od, post free 3s.

On the Fringe of the Ncver-Ncvcr, by!!. K. Bloxham. Price 2s Cd, post free 2s 10d,
Three Years with Thunderbolt, by Ambrose Pratt. Price ls, post free ls 2d. i
S"a(utcrs, bv Chas. D. Websdalc. Price ls, post free ls 3d.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT-TO BE READY THIS MONTH.

SETTLER AND SAYA GE, OR ONE HUNDRED
YEARS AGO,

Bv the Late CHAS. PE
'

BOOS. Illustrated.
\ Thrilling Story of New South Wales Ono Hundred Years Ago.

There is sure to bc ii record sale for this hook. Few of tho books of to-day
can

equal it ia viril
colourin" desncrale adventure, and dramatic situations. It holds thc reader spellbound to tire end.

BOOKSTALL CO., <I7G GEORGE-STREET,SYDNEY.
And all Branches.

BOOKS ON ART AT DYMOCK'S.
LIVES OF THE FAMOUS ARTISTS. EXAMPLES OF THEIR BEST WORKS,1

ALL VOLUMES IN THE FOLLOWING SERIES ARE ARTISTICALLY PRODUCED, suitable for PRESENTS.

A FEW ONLY LISTED. INSPECTION INVITED OF OUR COMPLETE STOCK,
NEWNES- ART LIBRARY, 4s each, post 7d extra.

(BRITISH
ARTIST SERIES.

<t\m r. oin Lcrge 8vo,
Os

each, post 7d extra."

" ,,,
Burne Jones

Pre-Raphaelite raintcts
Constable - Botticelli

MUlnis
"

ReynoldsTitian Tintoretto
Leighton GainsboroughDelacroix Raphael Rossetti Turner.Rossetti Reynolds <

MAKERS.OF BRITISH ART SERIES.
Goraoli Velasquez , 3g 0d post Od extra.
Bellini Bunjo Jones

Wilkie RomneyUppc G. h.. ttatls
Constable Raeburn

The Art of Venice Acadcmv, Tho Art of Pltti Palace, Leighton Mooro
Tho Art of the Louvre, 7s each, postage 7d extra. Gainsborough Hogarth.

BELL'S MINIATURE PAINTERS' SERIES. 30 TITLES.
LIVES OF THli BEST AIIT1STS. REPRODUCTIONS OF THEIR WORK IN MINIATURE.

Cloth Is 3d, Leather 2s Od, Postage 3d extra.
i-'niMT MviTFn'S' ÍF111ES Cs DRAWINGS of Rossetti, Os, post 8d extra.

LLI 8VO nost Od «tra DRAWINGS of Burne Jones', Os, post 8d extra. .Large 8io, post ou extra.

Etchings of Van Dyck, Os, post Sd extra.Watteau »a » mci

REYNOLDS, bv Slr W. Armstrong, ISs, post IM extraWaltham Rembrandt
GAINSBOROUGH, his place in English Art, IBs, port

Velasquez Correggio 10,\ extra.

llgpluiel and many otherB. REMBRANDT, by Mortimer Menpcs, in
Colour, 16« p.

MANY OTHER BEAUTIFUL SERIES IN STOCK. A CALL IS SOLICITED,

DYMOCK^ BOOK ARCADE AND CIRCULATING LIBRARY« .
'

428 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

TURNER AND HENDERSON
FOR THE .NEW ANNUAL VOLUMES.

Chums, 7s Od, p. Os lOd; Bo Peep, clo, 3s Cd, bits. 2s fid, postage Dd; Chatterbox, clo. 6s, p. Cs Sd, bas.

Ss, ¡I. 3s IDd; Our Darlings, clo. Os, p. Os 3(1, bds. 3s, p. 4s; Thc Prize, cloth 2s Od, 2s, p. Cd, boards ll

Cd, p. is "ld; Hosejmd Annual, clo. is, p.
4s

lld; Sunday, clo, 6s, p. Cs 3d, bds. 3s, p. ls; Child's Com-

panion, clo, 2s, p.
2s Cd, bds. ls Cd, p.

ls 10d; Our Little Dois, clo. 2s. p. 2s Od, bds. ls Od, p. ls lOd;
Little .Folks, clo. 5s, p. Os, bds. 3s Od, p. is 5d; Sunday nt Home, 7s Od, p. Os Sd; Boys' Own Annual and
Gills'

Oijn
Annual.

SOME LATE FICTION.

MUber, A Vendora in Vanity Fair, clo. 3s
Od. bds. 2a Od, p. Od;1 Kcrnahan, Tho Dumpling, 5s 6d and

2s Od, p. Cir; Punklc.* Thc Truth about Tobin. 3s Od, p. -ls ld; Mccutcheon, Cowardice Court, Ss Od, p. 3s

10 ami 18 HUNTER-STREET. PRINTING WORKS, 251 GEORGE-STREET.

ROYCROFT LIBRARY. 25 HUNTERS!.
SOME NEW BOOKS.

Ithurlel's Spear, W. H. FItehctt; Letters to a Daughter, Hubert Bland; No Friend Like a Sliter,

Rosa N. Carey; Jane Cable, G. ll. Mccutcheon; Truth about Tolna,
Hertha Ruiikle; Cowurdice Court, 0. II.

M'Cutcheon; Gossip's Oreen. Mrs. Henrv Duilenev; lt Happened in Japan, Baroness A. D'Anethan;
All that

was Possible, Howard O. Sturgls; Thc Fortune Hunter, David G. Phillips; The Guarded Flame, W, B.

Maxwell; The Youngest Miss .Mowbray, B. M. Croker; Thc Dream nnd thc Business. John Oliver Hobbes;
I Know a Malden. E. Maria Albanesi; Mr. and .Mrs. Villiers, Hubert Wales; Treasure of Heaven, Mane

Corelli; Eve's Diary, Murk Twain; Beyond tho Rocks, Elinor Glyn.

GEORGE ROBERTSON AND CO.'S LIST OF NEW BOOKS.

TARBELL'S TEACHERS' GUIDE
to thc International Sunday School Lessons for 1907, Illus., over OOO pages. Os, postage ls extra.

FItehctt, Rev. W. H., Itliurlel's Spear, 3s Od, p. Cd.

Crockett. White Plumes ot Navarre, 3s Oil, post Od.

Paine, Rights of Man, R.P.A. Series, Sd posted.
Haeckel, Evolution of Man, Vol. 2, it.l'.A., Sd posted.
Holland, Things Seen in Japan,

2s OJ, post 4d,

Glover, First Lessons in Croat-mining, ls 3d, post Sd.'

GEORGE ROBERTSON and CO.. PROF

Wells, H. G., In thc Days of the Comet, 3s Od, p. Cd,

Gladden, The New Idolatry, 3s Cd, post
Od.

Hyslop, Science and a Future Life, Os, post Cd.

Randall, Character on Power ul Principle, 3s, p. fd,!

Wells, Rubaiyat of a Motor Car, 2s Od, post ld. ,

Mccutcheon, .Inn, Cubic, cloth gilt,
rjs

Od, post M. <

LTD., 71 CASTLEREAGII-STREET.
_ .

SYDNEY SCHOOL OE ARTS.
LENDING, LIBRARY-50,000 Vols.. 100 Magazines. NEW FICTION, «c., ADDED DAILY. .

FINE READING ROOMS. WORLD'S PAPERS and MAGAZINES, STANDARD WORKS OF REFERENCE,
LADIES' ROOMS, CHESSUOOM, SMOKING-ROOM. cte. HALL AND nOOMS TO LET FOR MEETINGS,

EVENING CLASSES, Fee 10s per Qr. DEBATING CLUB. THURSDAY NIGHTS, Sub. 2s per Qr.

LOWEST SUBSCRIPTION IN THE WORLD.
Week, la; Month, 2s Cd; Quarter, 5s Cd; Half-year, Ila; Year, 22s. Wives and Daughters Half Rates,
MEMBERSHIP begins on day of entrance. COUNT RY RESIDENTS CAN BECOME MEMBERS.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOB DELIVERY OF BOOKS IN SUBURBS.
275 PITT-STREET. W. M. FAIRLAND, See.

OPEN DAILY, SUNDAYS INCLUDED, UNTIL 10 P.M._

RECENT BOOKS AT TYRRELLS
Cowardice Court, hy M'Cutcheon, 3s Od, by post Ss lOd.
The Truth About Tolna, by RunUle, Ss Od, by post -K

Back at Our Selection, by A. H. Davis, Oj, by post
Gs 4d.

The Saint, by Fognizaro, Ss Od, by post 4s.

Tho Dumpling, by Kcrnahan, 3s Od, by post 4s,

Tho Queen's Tragedy, bv Benson, Ss Od, by post
4s.

Tim Picture of Dorian 'Gray, by Oscar Wilde, 2s, hy.

pest 2s 3d.
Poemi : I Oscar Wilde, 2s, by post 2s 3d.

Thc üai.lcn of Kama, by Laurence Hope, Os, by post
Os Od.

Tlic Fires of St. John, by Sudcrmann, Os, by port

Os Od.
J , ,

The Comedy of Protection, hy Guyot, 3s Cd, by post

3s lld.

Tlie Romaneo of tho Milky Way, by Beam, Os, bj|

post Cs Od.

LIBRARY, 101 and 103 CASTLEREAGII-STREET.

I.v
HAMILTON-STREET thu Musca roam,

For Hamilton-street is THE BOOKFELLOW'S home¿
And tile Graces loiter in glee lo greet

The long-locked poets-and oller a comb.

Do you covet n pamphlet? or need a tome?

A rhyme to a mistress? a treatisa on loam?

O, the laughter and lore of tho ages meet
IN HAMILTON STIiEETl

And THE noon FELLOW'S sprite
is a friendly gnorn«

»ho basks in thc sun and lloats on tho foam;

¡ or the big. big waves that over him heat

He soothes with the.midnight oil so swect

Sclllng EN SOUIUANT under the dowe

""_

IN llAMII.TON-S't'lfEETI
COUNTRY BUYERS, writo for expert advice anà

I"2!!1,v'.LEcrvlcc

t0 7 Hamilton-street, Sydney.

Tfni»v?\. .
EXHIBITION Ot' A HT BOOKS THIS

MO li M Ntl._A, O. S.

LATEST
HOOKS AND MAGAZINES, hy gUJJSCHU>

_TION of DEPOSIT SYSTEM.

THE AUSTRAL LIBRARX
I know a Maiden, Albanesi; Jane Cable, .M'Cutcbconj

I he Patriots, Wishaw; Kghimuru Portraits, Mann;

Whirligig of Time, Whitby; White Fluincs of Navarre,

Crockett; Tally-ho, Mathers; No Friend lille a Sis-

ter, Carey.

Special Terms for Country. Popular Optra Beare*,
Od per week,

E. and lt. HAMMOND,

J

sydney Stock Exchange, lia 1'itt-strcct. Tel., tait.

NOW HEADY, k

Containing 2S0 pps. lloyal 8vo.

I Price, Post 'Free, 'Cs Od; interleaved, 8s Od, .

The. SETTLERS' SYNOPSIS of tho

LANp L^WS OF N.S.W.

A Practical Digest .of the Crown Lands Acts anà

Itcgulations, with copious notes, and references to th«

cases by the Land Appeal Court, Supreme Court, aa«

Privy Council.
"

fn

By W. Gi ACOCKS. Second Edition. H\
THE LAW BOOK CUHl'ANY ol AUSTRALASIA, Lt3.|

_72 Castlereneli-sfrect, Sydney._

rjl
I1,E

SYDNEY" MAIL,

Tho Literary Department of tho Sydney
Mall con«

laius euch week Original Essays and I'spcis of tM

mest entertaining kind. "

Tho Leaders and Leaderettes deal mill current poll«

tieal and social topics.
Tlic stories ore tho work of some of the leading au>

there of thc world. Altogether this branch is fcngnl

and
attractively^ wri'teu._ ",

KITTY
SOAP FLAKES,

"

~

_mokes
washing easy during hot wutner. _

.(For continuation
eco Index lo Advcrtl!ementi.Jl

j

THE GOVERNMENT'S IRISH

POLICY.

Tito "Irish Catholic," In an nrllclo doaiThB

with tho Government's Irish policy, says:
"There Is not, of courso, any question of
whatever mensuro tho Government may in-

troduce hoing offerod to us in final discharge
of our Homu Rulo claims. If wo aro not very

nuich mistaken, tho proposals of tho Govern-

ment will Include tho formation of a cmitrnl
electoral council, charged with most of tho

duties of tho, .Local Govornmont Board and

othor Casólo" Boards, tho establishment of an

Exchoqucr Into which all moneys now allo-

cated
¿o

Irish account will henceforth ho paid,
and tho creation of a ,'trihunal to deal with!

private bills. All.this would fall far short

of an JrlslPParllamont; but, supposing wo aro

right and that tho Government offer us some-

thing .SJ"tho
kind wo. suggost, why on earth

should wo reject lt, simply bncauso tho BocrB

havo, got» fuH legislativo rights? It is tho

,bóund.en.duty of oll'VhD posBoas any influence

with tho pepplo to seek to bring homo to

their minds a clear'comprehension of the ex-

isting political circumstances. Somo people

IIvo. by agitation, but a wholo nation can-

not."
Tho "¿rlsh Tornea" commenting on tho

above, says:-'¿ltjs, of course, our old friend

'Devolution,' ns dovi.iod by Lord Dunraven,

with tho assistance of Slr Antony MacDon-

nell and a Dubllc Castlo typewriter, ami it

is open to all tho samo objoctlons now as lt

was two yonrsyigo. Tho principal objection
is thal; It will, satisfy nobody snvo tho smnll

company-of nmloblo persons who bulong to

tho Irish Rofocm Association, and tho still

smaller company of disgusted Nationalists
who form Mr. William O'Brien's personal fol-

lowing. It would not bo welcomed, though
lt might bo ta'ren pn account by' tho ex-

treme Nationalists
who nro convinced that

Ireland can only bo hippy and prosperous if

Bho is entirely detached from England's lead-

ing-strings !^_

CLEMENTS COHN FLOUR is British made by
Brown md Poison. Paisley. Remember "CLEM

EOTS.,'.-Adrt.
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EAN BUSINESS ! !WE
EVERY ARTICLE MUST POSITIVELY BE SOLD BEFORE THE4

EXPIRATION OF OUR LEASE.

DON'T Miss this Probably your Last Opportunity to Purchase BARRIOS DIAMONDS.

1935

Former Price, 24/

former Prico. «/-.

ronner Price, 18/-,

(552;
'

Former Price, 24/-,

Former Price, 14/-.

THE IMITATION DIAMONDS THAT HAVE POOLED EXPERTS.

Positively the FINEST IMITATION on earth.

THOUSANDSOF BEAUTIFUL AND BRILLIANT

864

Former Prico, 18/-.

Set in Bings, Pins, Brooches, Earrings, Pendants, Cuff

Links, Lockets, Studs, etc., etc.

YOUR CHOICE

THOUSANDSof Articles

TO SELECT FKOM. EACH.

The Greatest Closing-out Sale in the history of Jewellery.

WE are determined not to take a single article of Jewellery back to

America with us.

'

.

'

SALE continues throughout the week-but we advise you to call early

and get the finest and prettiest goods. Por at this price our stock cannot

last long.
/

NOTICE.-We caution the public that we have no agent
or branch shop, and Barrios Diamonds can be obtained at

100 King-street ONLY.

S7$

ll former Price, 16/-.

BARRIOS DIAMOND CO.,
Open till 10 p.m. Saturdays. 100 ^INQ-ST., SYDNEY.

908

Former Price, 16/-,

Former Price, 16/-.

HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE.
THE FAMOUS REMEDY FOR

COUGH S, BRONCHITIS, AS T HM A, A ND CO N'S UM P T ION,

HAS THE LARGEST SALE OF ANT CHEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

TOOK who luve taken tills medicine aro amazed nt ita wonderful influence. Its healing power ia marvellous. Sufferers from any form of Bronchitis, Cough, Difficulty of Breathing Hoarseness, Pain or. Soreness

in the Chest, experience delightful and immediate relief, and to those who aro
subject to Colds on the Chest it is Inavluable, as it effects a Complete Cure. It is most comforting in allaying irritation iii the'

tkiottuid giving strength to thc voice, and it neither allows a Cough or Asthma to become chronic, nor Consumption to develop. Consumption has never been known-to exist where "Coughs" have been properly:

Outed with this medicine. No house should bc without it, as, taken nt the beginning, a dose is generally sufficient, und n Complete Cure is certain. -

BEWARE OH" IMITATIONS! Tlie great success of HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS-- CURE lins Induced n number of unprincipled persons to make Imitations, each

-

calling lils medicine "Bronchitis Cure," with the object of deceiving the simple-minded, and so getting a saie for an imitation which has none of the beneficial

: effects that HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE has. Consequently it has become necessary to draw your attention to tbls fact, and to request you in your own

Interests to bc purticnlar to ask for HEARNE'S, and to see that you get lt. .

PEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE, Small Size, 2s Gd; Large Size, 4s 6d. Sold by Chemists and Medicine Vendors, and by the Proprietor, W. G. HEARNE, Chemist,.

,
Geelong, Victoria. Forwarded to any address, when not obtainable locally.

FURNITURE, ETC.
mun N i T u ii E

BOUGHT, SOLD. OR EXCHANGED.
'

Itspert our 7 Showrooms. - We I £5, weekly 2s Od.
we the best assorted stock. We £10, weekly Ss Od.

.don't advertise much, yet. our
|

£50, weekly 10s.

,

business has doubled itself in 12 months. All goods
at cash rrlcc3. No interest charged. Compnre our

Catalogue with that ol other linns. Wc sell 10 per
cut. less than they. SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

IV. I'. COXON and CO., Limited.

ÎM, ttl, 7<3, 715 neorge-strcct. Haymarket.

IWUHNITUHK on Greatly Reduced Terms,
|?L

. £5 north, 6s deposit! 2s Od weekly.
. £1(1 worth, toa

deposit. 3s Od weekly.
'£15

worth, 20s deposit, 5s weekly.
£20 worth, 30s

deposit.
Os

weekly.
£30 and upwards, terms in proportion.

Bedstead!, Ida to £20; Bedroom Suites, £3 to '£50;
BrawitE and Dining Room Suites, 200 to select from.

Bal«, 7s Cd; Tables, Os Od; Washstands, Cs Cd; Chests

Drawers. Ms.

HOUSES FURNISHED THROUGHOUT.
CHARLES FORSSBKRG. 78 William-street, Sydney.

rDERAL FURNISHING COMPANY. I
Furniture

Supplied Time Pnvmcnt or for Cash.
TERMS; £5 FURNITURE. 2s ¡ld WEEK.

£10 FURNITURE. 3s Od WEEK.

£20 FURNITURE. 5s WEEK. .

Subject to a Discount ol 15 per cent, if paid
in

wee months. Deposits may be dispensed with if

raiments are guaranteed by approved
s-vuritics. Our!

prices are tho
lowest, and all business is strictly pri

"te. CALL and Inquire our Prices.
'

FEDERAL FURNISHING CO..

_

M (Wee-street W" cpu. Tooth's Brewery.

IP U lt NIT U R E."

.»-. FROM "A SIXGI.F. ARTICLE TO WHAT YOU

... MAY REQUIRE.
I« «ort», tern«, 2s Od wkly. Special terms may be

» ,, SsOdwklv. arranged to suit
*W

.. " Ss Od
wkly. Purehnser.

|*w
?.

.. Bs Od wkly. Reform Prices.
.. .,

0« Od wkly. CALL AND INSPECT
i SMALL DEPOSITS TAKEN. FOR YOURSELVES.

W. H. KEAM.

T
General Merchant,

.Letters punctually attended to. 00 Gcorgc-st. W.

OTM0KDS Furnishing, Limited, 285-7 Pltt-st, for all

classes of new and second-hand Furniture..
_

(For continuation scc~înricx to Advertisements.)

H0E8ES ARD VEHICLES.

jQARMAGES,: BUGGIES, SULKIES.
|

ANGUS AND SON,
165-107

CASTLEREAGII-STREET,
.

Midway between Harket and Park
streets.'

, ;

-

' SYDNEY.

: ;
. BUGâlES FROM «lt.

.
"

'

A very large stock of Vehicles. Showrooms largo.M mil lighted. Catalogue« Free on
Application. |

IttX'^w^.if' ,N5"Í,!T- One Pound (£1) per

«tartas Â-'i"îudl!*)' ."»talnlntr
over

6cwt, ex

JJJ^u supplied to
principal Dairymen and Horse-j

.

;
J. T. LAWLER and CO.,

,
Produce Merchanta,

?? ?
Pl"""- M- n^"*iri,Y

' ouMlaiutltm NO ind« to AdrertiJuiwtiF

NATURE GROWS

THE TREE !

,.
Nature grows the tree.

Labour fells, it.
'

Genius shapes it.

Handicraft makes it.

.WE sell the finished article.
.

'

Furniture couldn't pass- through fewer?

hands, before coming to the user.

We-nre a big furniture house, selling

.alike to .the masses and the classes.

.- -?'.-<?. % It's our hobby.
,

'

\

We buy furniture-think furniture-sell furniture-all'day long.
...

We have gone so thoroughly into details-we buy so favourably-we. sell such immense quantities, an* /7

we sell at such a small margin of profit that you'll always find our prices way below what other stores charge. ¡ g

,We sell below tho prices in any firm's catalogue. :

'

Wo will sell below any quoted price made by any other firm. "\ .

,We ALWAYS do aa we say wc do!
.

A HANDSOME A FINE DINING

BEDSTEAD! ROOM SUITE.
?,

?

*A Suite that looks worth a good deal mor»

A massive, full-sized Bedstead, of handsome '.' than it costs. lt consists of comfqrtablo

proportions, with heavy posts and brass '-? Spring Couch, two Eaoy Chairs, 6¡Small

Wiro Mattress, Sot ot Finest Kapok Bedding, { -

Frames aro elegantly carved, and tho desiga/

Bolster, and 2 Pillows. Tho whole,Bodstead :

j8 a now ono. This Suite will givo tho ut-/

prettily drppod r .

'

"

'. most satisfaction-in both wear and looks.

£8 12 6. £12 15 0t>./'

FREE TO COUNTRY RESIDENTS.
If you aro a furniture buyer write your name arid address here, cut lb»out, and mail it to us, and we/wil] send

you a copy of our BUYERS' GUIDE.free. ,
.;, « . -" .. .'.

. .
, .

...

NAME.

.

'- ADDRESS ._..._/_

B. BEBARFALD & CO., LTD.,
" THE

'

STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY,"

536-538 GEORGE-ST., OPP. TOWN HA LL.

LIFE. TN LONDON AND
|

THEREABOUT. I

(CHRONICLED BY HENRY W. LUCY.)

Mr. Chamberlain's Breakdown-Ita Influences

-Mr. Balfour Hosting-Decorated Earls
. Novelists and tho Stage.

WESTMINSTER, Sept. 28.

There was something pathetic In tho efforts

made by tho family circle to minimise the na-

tura of Mr. Chamberlain's , breakdown la

health. Only a week ago bis son, making a

statement intended for publication, scouted

tho" idea of necessity for abandoning inten-

tion to address a public meetlnf, next month.

His father, he said, was suffering from no-

thing more than an attack of gout. Severe,
he admitted, but transient, as aro such at-

tacks at t,heir worst. Then comes the formal

announcement that, acting under medical

advice, Mr. Chamberlain has relinquished all

public engagements, including attendance

upon tho House of Commons during the

I

autumn sittings: It is still nothing worse

than Kout that is the matter with him, al-

though his right hand is so contracted that

he cannot hold a pon, and his eyesight is fall-

ing. After six months' rest fco will bo him-

self again, making up for lost time on the

warpath ot tariff reform.

Political friends and foes a'.} at one in the

earnest .hope that this sanguina forecast may

be realised. Party warfare would be a dull

affair with Joe's keen rapier flashing no

longer in tho forefront of battle. Most of

all will ho bo missed in the House of Com-
mons. As Lord Palmerston enco shrewdly

said, tho Houso' likes a man v/h» will Bhow it

sport. Mr. Chamberlain m;,',ïit always bo

safely counted upon for that. However dull

tho Houso, however listless tho debato, his

entrance on the scone . Bent through the

Assembly a tremor of expectation. , At any

moment, drawn by a chance remark, he might
be on his feet, the vapour of »orboslty sud-

denly illumined by a flash of forked light-

ning.

A philosopher has somewhero written that
the man who is curious to seo how the world

will get alonrj without him when he no longer
dwells in lt can lind out by rtlcklng a cam-

bric needle in a mill-pond, withdrawing lt,

and looking,tor the hole lt made. I well re-

member wondering how wo wore to get on in

tho House of Commons when Dizzy loft for the

Houtse of Lords. The marvel was born again
whee Gladstone withdrew from tho stage he

had HU.cd for 60 years. Somehow or other,
the thing was done. Not only have tho placo's

of the giants been occupied (as distinct from

being, Ailed), tut their namc3 aro scarcely

over recalled. Only last year a member on

the Ministerial side, quoting to his leader's

disadvantage some dlctunk of Dizzy's bearing
on rt current question. Mr. Ealfour turned

upon him, and, with a look In which anger

and surprlso wero mingled, reminded him
that "Mr. Disraeli has been tíead for some

time." No man is indispensable. AH thc

same, lt is depressing to tho House of Com-

mons to contemplate a period when it may

bo bereft ot the presence of Mr, Chamber-

lain.

I am afraid that, in the inner councils of

the Unionist parly, personal sympathy with

an old colleague who has knocked under is

tempered hy reflection that the disaster might

have befallen him and them at a less con-

venient time. Even assuming the temporary

character of bis illness, Air. Chamberlain's

ago precludes the possibility ot reaching any-

thing like approach to his former supremo

position a» a lighter. He may no longer bo

regarded as an asset for the Conservative

cause. Ho moro than any man created tho

Unionist party, and by tragic coincidence lt

waa he who laid and fired the mine that rent

lt. That, like dynamiters in mother class of

enterprise, he bas himself been shattered In

tho explosion only adds a finishing touch to

the catastrophe. It will be a real relief to the

vast majority of jtho party to have the leader

of the Fair Trade party renie ved. with
? the

ruins of his cause.' Gratitude is an unknown

motive power In politics.
»

Meanwhile Mr. Balfour is playing golf at

St.--Andrews, delightfully, unconscious of any-

thing happening south \>l tho Twied, whether

In respect of the MacDonnell controversy or

anything else. Ho has wisely, jesolved, what-
ever mnyhappen.'to obtain that rest, physical
anti 'mental, for which ho craved on the evo

of the recess. Bcforo setting out for North

Borwick ho was busy at Whlttinjrchamo dlrect

irig'tno Installation of an eloctile light plant.
He does not inherit tho mechanical likings
and aptitude of his uncle, tho Into Lord Salis-

bury, who'personally planned und carried out

a "system of electric lighting at Hatfield, at

tho time a quito novel undertaking. But, the

hitppy-centro of a family'circle, ho took keen

interost In the work, which wilt be in full

operation when he returns.

It is welt known that to other qualifications

for taking high part in public affairs Mr. Bal-

four, Uko Mr. Chamberlain, possesses tho

highly, desirable one of being a wealthy mun.

Tho marvel to many is that he never shared
his much.good fortune with another. His

friends know that, Uko a bachelor member of

tho present Cabinet, he at tho outset of his

career had-fits romance, lcavlr.s.hlm a Bene-

dick with more faithfulness t) his vow than

had the young lord of Padua whom Beatrice

captured. For many year3 it seemed that

tho son of his younger brother, married to the

Duke of Argyll's sister, would bo tho heir ol

tho richly ondowed estate of Whittingehame.

After somo years of wedded lifo a son was

born to hin brother Gerald, who, as things

stand to-day, holds promise cf the inherit-

ance.

Lord Carrington, who has been endowed

with tho Garter that long glittered on the

breast of tho Duke of Rutland, reçoives a

w.oll-meritod acknowledgment of long service

to tho Liberal party. Ho is J al her a worker

than a talker. Ho stood by Mr Gladstone at

tho time of tho Homo Rulo split, and

when tho Liberals came
into,

office in 1892 was

made Lord Chamberlain. C-B., with a sym-

pathetic eyo for modest merit,'has advanced

him to the worthier position of President of

tho Board of Agriculture, whore ho has al-

ready proved a conspicuous success. A large

land-owner, ho has practically recognised tho

truth of the axiom that property has its duties

as well as its rights. Ho has on a largo scale

adopted tho principle of allotment, thus tak-

ing tho agricultural labourer into what the

lato-Lord Chancellor would call "a sort of"

partnership with tho landlord. Tho experi-

ment has proved so successful from both

points of view that it ls likely to have ex-

tended value by inducing imitation.

It is easy to understand tho embarrassment

of C-B. having this prize gift In hand and

two colleagues equally deserving of its be-

stowal. It ls probablo that, had'Parliament

been polled on the probability of the Garter

going to Lord Carrington or tho Earl of Aber-

deen a majority would havo backed tho

chances of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

With that good luck that hns welled round

him this year, making up for a long period of

arid drought, tho Premier also chanced to

have at his disposal tho Order of tho Thistle.

Being a Scot, it seemed appropriate for tho^

Scottish Earl. But I fancy had ho been con-

sulted Lord Aberdeen would havo waived that

distinction and taken tho Garter.

The novelist of tho twentieth century bas

discovered a sourco of revonuo unknown to

enrller masters. Wo havo seen somo of Sir

Walter Scott's novels dramatised. In his

llfetlmo tho author of "Tho Brido of Lammer-
moor" never drew rovenuo from ndnptatlon of

a story which brought hundreds of pounds to

tho .coffers of Henry Irving. Several of

ChnrlcB Dickens's novels havo been drama-

tised in tho Inst 20 years. He, eager business

man as ho was, never Gtruck oil in that direc-

tion. Charles Reade, a contemporary novel-

ist, who Was also glftod with buslness'capnclty,
was-ono ot tho first of his class who Bupplo
m'Aitod lncomo from his- publishers by tolls

taken nt the theatres. To-day a successful

novelist looks, frequently with splendid real-

isation, to profits to bo made on tho stage
after his (or her) story has run through tho

circulating libraries. Sir Conan Doyle gets

big prices from tho publishors. I fancy bis

stories, when adaptod for tho stage, havo
j

brought in fuller tribute. Mr. Anstoy tolls
mo that tho proceeds of the serial and book

publication of "Tho Man from Blankney's,"

handsomo as they wore and Bhould bo, woro

trifles compared with the aggregate of tho

??<'..?

royalties yielded by the comedy now long pas

Its hundredth night or the stage. Thc lates

Illustration ot this thesis is .the
presentatloi

in dramatic form of «"The Bondman," th'

pecuniary result of which promises Mr. Hal

Caine tributo far exceeding the proceeds o

the copyright of bis novel.

Tho almost fabulous amount of profit 01

production ot a successful play was revealec

some timo ago in connection with tho.produc

tion of "Charlie's Aunt." When Mr. Penlej

proposed to run the piece alt he wanted was

money to meet expenses. By chance he mel

a lady who knew a man with money at his

command and disposition to venture lt on

theatrical enterprise. Mr. Penley, having no-

thing, and therefore ready to promise any-

thing, undertook to pay the lady 5 per cent,

on his profits If she would obtain for him a

loan of £800. She/ going to work with that

appearance of artlessness which ls among the

charms ot- woman, Induced her friend to

plank down tho money.
- Incidentally she

secured from the lender a promise also to

pay
a percentage on profits that might come

to him from the transaction. Under these

arrangements she seemed pretty well °tt. So

she was. But hsr share, of tho earnings ot

("Charlie's Aunt" was a mere trifle compared

with tho revenue that flowed into the coffers

of lender and borrower,
-v

From the two prin-

cipals the lady who had been at the trouble

of personally Introducing them drew commis-

sions amounting to £1700. The Investor ot

£S00 received dividends amounting_io £30,000,

whilst Mr. Penley pockoted £60,000. This is

not an adaptation of "Alnaschar's Dream."

The figures wore produced In tho course of a

civil action, in which thc artless lady afore-

said secured a final payment ot £350.

OUR SECONDARYSCHOOLS.

I...-THEIR PBESENT POSITION AND

MERITS. / /

(DY F. G. P.)

"*

Since the publication of- the.-Commisioners

roport containing a condemnation of'our edu-

cational system Ä ^certain spasmodic inte

rdst in this roatt/r'has been aroused, but th(

best results -will not bo obtained until edu-

cation has become as important an election

cry ns immigration or anti-socialism. . Dur-

ing the discussion which the report evoked

tho organisation and methods of tho second-

ary school system were freely criticised, very

often, onti feels, by those who, In looking foi

tho other side of tho question, put the tele-

scope to tho blind eye. Tho fact that edu-

cationists whose views command respect

havo been vigorously defending our second-

ary
schools demands that their views should

receive more than a passing consideration, es-

pecially since they do not advocate a slav-

ish adherence" to English models. For those

who would do so it may at once be stated

that English secondary schools have strength-

ened tho national conservatism, closed tba

minds of the people to Continental ideas, and

I so affected her commerce that in Germany to

I day the average English business man has be-

come à laughing-stock. Apologists of Eng-

land bid us hesitato before making such as-

sortions, for "England," say they, "is waking

up." Small praise that, when other coun-

tries have been awake some 20, 30, or 50 years,

and more, and have already proved the worth

of mothods which England is now timidly es-

saying. The champions of our secondary

schools, however, complain that the report

gives an incomplete account of tho" English

system, for whilo it certainly pays a passing
tribute to the merits, it concerns itself mainly
with the dofects of that system. As we hav¿

copied English models, it remains now to

consider, at some length tho excellences of

our educational organisation, and the extent

to which we can incorporate certain foreign
elements without destroying what is best-In

our own system, and for which no effective
substitute is offered us.

In the first place, our own experience helps
us to recognise some merits peculiar to our

secondary schools, and indispensable to any

schema formulated to meet^Itaàf'ltàkds.' It
the Anal aim of education, as defined by Her-

bart,
is to develop tho moral and intellectual

sides of pupils' naturos, to strengthen
the two In combination, and to furnish an

equipment for the various phases of world

life, the claims of our schools to an im-

portant place in any well-organised scheme

of education will have to be carefully con-

sidered. The faults with which the schools
have been charged (In such phrases private
and not State secondary schoolB aro desig-
nated) aro due not to organic defects In tho
nature ot toa schools, but to their method
of growth.

It has been urged against our secondary
school system that no similar organisation
exists in Germany, but its absence in the lat-

ter country is as explicable as it» presence
here and in England. The German system
of education ot to-day is the expression of a

national ideal; lt is part of a military scheme

lin which the chief prize Is the romisùion ot

¡ono year's military service. A spirit ot

militarism pervades the schools; the master

is the first of a series of officers under whom

the future citizen soldier ls to serve. The

schoolboy's obedience ls that of the young

soldier, but is foreign to that friendly rela-

tionship, dignified yet without restraint,
which obtains in an English school. The

German boy respects his master, obeys his

orders unquestionably, but cannot regard him
ns master and friend in one. So long as

Germany retains her military ideals will her

present system be tho one most suited to her

needs, and least applicable to ours. The

English ideal is freedom, liberty of action

and thought, tho development of character,
and of the power to command. In fact, Eng-
land has developed her ideal to the exclusion
of that of educational soundness, forgetful
that knowledge Is not Incompatible, with these

qualities, and that a gentleman may be also

a scholar. Nevertheless, the innate worth

of tho ideal remains. "I shall send my son to
an English school," said a German teacher to

the writer. "At tho end of his course he will

know much less than a German boy, but he

should have a strong character, an open

mind, independence of thought and action, and

last but not least, a sound body. Afterwards

he can make up the knowledge he has missed,
but the other qualities are not to be gained
under our system."

Besides theso qualities, however, which the

private school system develops, ono bf its

most striking features is its elasticity and

tho freedom It allows for experiment and pro-

gress. The Commissioners' report has em-

phasised the excellences of tho State-con-

trolled system ot Germany, but makes no

mention of German private schools. It is sel-

dom realinod that such schools have played an

important part in tho development of the

German »ystcra of education; In fact, thc

latter owes some of its most striking features

to tho enterprise and experiments of such

schools. Tho following extract from a letter

of Dr. Paulsen, Professor ot Pedagogy at Ber-

lin University, and one of tho leading edu-

cationists of Germany, may well be quoted in

this connection:-"You ask whether the pri
ato schools have exercised an influence for

good on teaching methods in our secondary
schools? Undoubtedly so. I need only men-

tion Basedow and tho Dessau Philanthro

plnum. Their influenco on the teaching, es-

pecially of languages and sciences,! in tho State

schools han been most stimulating. Refer-

ence may also be made to A. H. Francko's

Instituto in Halle, from which proceeded im-

portant movomonts in the ISth century."

Every discussion ns to tho influence of pri-
vate schools must tako into account the Her-
bart' and Pestalozzi schools, founded at tho

beginning of the 19th century. "Tho high

schools," wroto Herbart, "are not the natural

scats ot tho read pedagogic spirit; it must bo

brought Into thom from without." And, again.
"Ono must learn languages not from grammar

books, but from and in tho writors them-

selves." Accordingly he established his own

schools, and his influenco, as well as Pesta-

lozzis, is to bo traced in Gorman schools to-

day. In fact, tho most striking featuro of the

history of German educntlon in tho last cen-

tury has been tho application of the . Pesta

lozzl-Horbnrt principles. Tho teaching of

history, geography, and Gorman in tho Folk

schools is based on Hôtbort's theories, whilst

Pestnlozzl's ideas have been practised in tho

kindergarten and, especially for modern lan-

guage instruction, in tho secondary schools.

Tho modern movement, known variously as

tho "New," "Direct," or Natural Method, for
tho teaching of living languages, ls merely an

adaptation of Pestalozzlan principles. A pri
vato Institution, tho well-known Berlitz School,
with its branches'-In all tho chief cities of

Europe, was tho first to bring this method into
prominence, and its example has been fol-

lowed, especially in the modern Realschulen
and 'Ohorrealschulon. Tho cut-and-drlod me-

thods of teaching modern languages have been
superseded, the process has been shortened,
and tho total results aro far more satisfactory
than was previously tho case.

In a later part of tho lotter to which refer-
ence has been made, Professor Paulsen "con-

tinues: "I would also draw.your attont.lo.n to

Dr. Liefs country boarding schools, and 'to a

girls' school near Gotha, to which we owe the

modern system of gymnastic training. Yt

will seo from theso few referent

that the - State system owes not

Iittlo to tho private schools, and I a

firmly convinced that this will be thc .cai

also in tho future. Tho perfect freedom

action they alone can havo gives them

greater facility and Incentive to strike 01

along new lines.

Again, a system entirely in the hands i

the State ls likely to settle into grooves, ei

pecially In Australia, where our distance./roi

intellectual centres and modern ideas is a coi

stant element of danger. Tho "pupil teacher

farco could not have existed so long in

country open to receivo tho latest develop

monts in education, whilst the constant assui

onces thot the Australian schoolboy enjoye

tho best advantages were at variance wit

a minlm'um knowledge of French and Germa
conditions. We aro entering, lt is hopee

upon a new era, but tho experience of th

past has shown the need for prlvaln school

to supplement State deflclencies. It will no'tu

rally be asked whether tho schools -' Jmvi

hitherto exorcised'this function. "It the^Rati

system were so faulty, tho private school:

should have been impelled, according'to thi:

principle, to fill tho gap, but wo £ave sect

no special traces
? of their activity,

no evi-

dences of attempts to bring about improve-

ments." Nevertheless, the gani has beer

filled, and from the. lowest grjtdes up to thc

¡highest the private schools *ave been dolus

active and valuable work. /It ls they which

havo made a good univer3itjf.possibIe; thc stu-

dents in a number; of subjects have in thc

main beon recruited from'theso schools. Greek,

science, higher mathematics, modern langu-

ages, ancient and modern history-these aro

some of the subjects in which the secondary

schools havo supplied thc main part of thc

teaching at a time when such work was almost

entirely neglected by the State.

Amongst other features of private school

life, the development of public spirit merits

more than a- passing reference. In conformity

with their-'ideals, the schools emphasise cer-

tain morai qualities, Insomuch that the school-

boys' rigid code of honour, his loyalty to his

school, and bis aim to uphold its reputation

in the various branches of its outdoor and

Indodr life, his contempt for "cribbing" and

all/that constitutes "bad form," become part

and parcel of his daily life, and. arc absorbed

Into his nature. Thero ls no doubt that, the

'development,
of these characteristics ls in part

due to tho active fostering of outdoor lifo in

the school world. Many traditions gather

round school Bport, Ideals are created both of

conduct and achievement, and there is a

constant'effort not to fall short of the high

standards which former generations of school

hovs havn set.

One might briefly mention also mat Ber

Instio records oí former pupils offer Ince

lives to each succeeding generation to equ

nnd if possible surpass, these achievemen

So that inside a3 well as outside the das

room
traditions are maintained and ldei

fostered. Public nplrit «ilm3 at inereasl

the scope of the school's work of bring!

an Increasing number of hoya under its Ind

once, and Is a part oí (hat larger public apli

called patriotism, which seeks to train up ell

zens honourable, manly, with good* ideals

work and conduct, arid ready always to "pl¡

tho gamo" In tho widest sense that the phra

Implies.
One further advantage ot'tho private scho

system is that pupils recolvo more person

supervision from masters than is usual

possible In the State schools. Every teachi

knows tho difficulty
of making a separa

study of each boy's character in a class, sa

of 25 or 30 pupils, and the task is impoi

sible when the nnmbefts range up to 40, and. i

tome cases even more. Tho essence i

the modern European system ot teaching d<

mands special treatment for each boy, bi

such is possible only when the numbers I

oaCh class are limited, as is the case in th

private schools.
Wo come now to consider > th

position of the ... secondary schooli

in the light of tho recommendation

contained in the report. One Commlsslone

favours. In tho ilrst place, the establishmen
of two schools, one for each sex, on the line

of tho German Classical Gymnasien. Wh}

Is doubtful. Such schools certainly do exls

in Germany and In largo numbers, but th

trend of educational progress in that countr;

is towards the development of real school

and higher real schools at the expense o

the gymnaslen. The existence of the latte

is due largely to a perpetuation of conserva

tism and to the social advantages they cn

tailed. Within the last few years certaii

anomalies which existed have been removed
the gymnaslen have lost their exclusive posj

tío" and are now being ousted in public fa-

vour by modern schools, which take into ac'

count new economic and social conditions

Incidentally, the same Commissioner recom-

mends the establishment of some dozer

schools, comprising nil the modern ideas o:

construction-then, wo are given to under-

stand, our nneds for education will be met

However, tho Government has not the mouej

for such a comprehensivo scheme as well a:

for the reform of primary and technical edu-

cation. Tho choleo by the Commissioner ol

a prlvato school as model is an official recog-

nition of the valuo of such schools, and thal

is tho point to be considered at present. Tin:

other Commissioner advocates the establish-

ment of certain schools in country centres, and

in the city of two schools to. comprise

classical, classical-modern, and modern depart-

ments. Schools erected on Buch lines would

bo moro servicjiable than others which, whilst
attractive as part of an imposing scheme, can-

not be built, owing to lack of funds. ,
Re-

form, one may assumo, is to be on the few-

est possible but on converging lines, and thc

proposal to unite in ono thc1 most important
characteristics of modern educational ten-

dencies ls s practical scheme for the realisa-

tion of the Commissioners' aim.
. rt ia tm

portant to notice hiere .
that our... secondary

schools contain in thctnsdlves tho elements

ot the reform advocated In tho report, tho

classical side corresponding to the German

classical gymnasium and tb the real gymna-

sium, -whilst the commercial side can bo adap-
ted to- the form of the modern or Higher
Realschule. It is not maintained that the

resemblance is complete; on the commercial

side, for Instance, more attention would have

to be raid to tho teaching of science1 and mod-

ern languages, despite the statement that no

practical good in the latter subjoct can result

to the pupil owing to the lack of time at pu-

pils' disposal. A comprehensive reform -would

consist not in the rejection ot the present
system, but in tho modification and amplifi-
cation of curriculum methods and equipment.

Although lt is not actually mentioned in

tho Commissiopers' recommendations, one may
assume that the proposed school, with Its

three branches, would have a preparatory
course of study, common to all threo, and that
the curriculum would be to some extent mo-

delled on that of the Reform Realgymnasium,
at Altona. Otherwise, tho .efclsting confu-

sion would be likely to continue, owing to

frequent change's from ono side of the school

to the other. Parents, too, will gradually
realise the need of deciding a child's careter
as carly as possible, and will recognise that
ono and .thc same course does not suffice for
a shipping clerk and à mining engineer.

Such a school as suggests will combine
tho various branches of work in one, will

give a comprehensive view of the whole sys-
tem, and stimulate progress in each depart-

ment. It is most suited to our present neeas,
both on the grounds of practical utility and
of economy. As represented in tho private
secondary school, it would contain tho merits

of the German system on ono side, and of th-a
English on the other, providing in one case
for intellectual thoroughness, and In the other
for character building.

SUPERANNUATION ACT OP 1899.1
_-.-_. .. .

j

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD,

Slr,-The above Act wag passed to give re-

lief to thoso Civil servants whose services
were dispensed with/under the Public Service
Act of 1895, who had served 15 years or up-
wards, but had not attained tho ago of 60

years at tho dato of their retirement.

It provided that pensions should be paid to
them according to the scale specified in the

C.S. Act of .1884, diminished by an .amount
equivalent to tho certified annual value of
the compensation allowance paid to them at
the dato of their retirement.

That valuo was fixed by the actuary attached
to the Public Service Board, and the recipients
had no option but to accept what wn3 offered.
It ls not material to the purpose of this
letter to inquiro whother such values were
correctly assessed or not. The fact is that
those values, being deductions from the pen-
sions, have now amounted in the aggregate
to tho compensation allowance originally
granted, and the Treasury bas boen refunded
every penny.

On March 29 last a deputation of retrenched
officers waUed on tho Premier, urging that tho
full pensions to which.they are entitled under
tho 1899 Act should now be' paid, and Mr.

Carruthers, in renly, stated, as reported in

your" columns of March 30:-"That the Gov-
ernment said it would pay the pensions, and
that tho payment of thc gratuities could be
distributed over somo years. Having paid
all bach they aught to bo entitled to a oen

slon. That was a simple thing," etc.. etc.
In tho meantime it would appear that the

question has boon submitted for the opinion
of tho Attorney-General, who has reported
to tho Premlor that full pensions cannot be
paid "without further legislation," and tht
deductions continue to bo made in spite of thc
fact that tho compensation allowance origi-
nally granted has been ireturnod to tho Trea-
sury.

My object In writing thia lotter ls to"'invokc
your powerful aid to assist those unfortunate
mon who, without stain or stigma on theil
character or ability, wore, in the decllnlnf

years of their lives. ;tid at a moment's notice
cast adrift on tho ocean of lifo to struggle
for a bare existence. T nra. otc,

A RETRENCHED OFFICER.

That tired
feeling

and dull headache is very dis-
agreeable. Talco Carter's Little Liver Pills before
retiring;, and you will find relic!. But bc sure thev
are Carter's.-Advfc

THE LAKE.
';,-

,

'

¿ (BY^YCLEPTOS.). y'
Not maiy. mlle» from Sydney ls the laki

And pleasantly embosomed In surroundln

hills, wittilii soilnd of -the breakers, that Itel

ate softly tootie
ear their resonant an

musical, applause of tho beauty of tho night.

And. beautiful Indeed it is, especially her

in mid-lake, with the gentle half-moon sbyl

and/' coquettishly peeping betwixt tho flccc

ioJds of sottly luminous grey clouds, floatin

ever onward and over from the distant-ap

plauding ocean. With herc and there a ril

or crevice of dark, deep, deep blue, from whic

ever and anon a star shines forth reflected b

the calm, still waters of tho lake in a brillinn

spear of sparkling light piercing the dark!

shaded but shining' shadow of some dense

cloud.

Here, reclined in the stern ot a small crail

facing the distant dimly-luminous hills, whos

shadowed reflections make beauteous settini

for a firmament of softly-shining water; tha

seems to swell to a rounded summit beneatl

the eyes, and to recede and sink towards tb

shadows like - a great gently-gleaming pearl

one surrenders himself to its influence, am

the beauty of tho night enthrals one until b<

loses sense ot weight and of all bodily things

and seems to float between twin firmament:

of moonlit softness, a being compounded al

of spirit and of dreams whilst floating move

less in an atmosphere of living rest an<

vibrant, peaceful dreams.

How charmingly typical and nover-fadinf

wero
the Greek myths about the moon-the fail

goddess swaying mortals with an Irresistibh

power, but keeping ever behind the clouds ai

it were, and drawing ever to mystic worshii

tho hearts and very souls of her dream-en

wrapped votaries, until the garish light ol

day became indifferent to them, and eve!

sought they, far and wide, and high and low

in dreams and waking wanderings-they knew

not what. So do our dreams run now; anc

who has not upon a moon-charmed night gazed
oh and on in rapture and desire at those deal

visions of love and peace and hope that open

far and fair to beckon and allure away, away,

amidst the floating and compelling radiance

of that fair goddess, the queen of waking

dreams, the mystic mistress of tho realm ol

balmy night?

The beautiful Hellenic fables were not the

only myths about the moon, and, strange as lt

may appear to us who have come to think

so poorly of them, our Australian "aborigines"

also had their love-legend of the moon. Their

moon mythos, tinctured with their cost of

thought of course, was quite antipodean-tho

moon, in, their tradition, was a man, "Tao-j

rong," deeply enamoured of tho glowing beauty
of "Gnorah," the sun,

his wife. And she, to

prove his love, or haply her own power-tho
natives of Australia always endowed their

legendary females with great power, it seems)

-slew him monthly just to see him-so great,

she knew, was tho Phoenix-power of his love

grow each month again to love and beauty.

It ls our inherited habit to think ill of thora,

but some day perhaps we shall realise that wo

have misjudged our predecessors in the owner-

ship of these fair southern lands in denying
them all claim to sense or sentiment. Their

ways of life or thought were not our ways*

But it surely were not beyond reason to sup-

pose that, .in some form, our native races

shared sentiments that are, in a greater or

less degree, the common heritage of the whole»

human family. And I, for one, am content to»

believe that not the lovers of my own race and"

colour aro tho first or only moon-enchantod!
mortals that have loved or sighed 'on tba

waters of this love-enticing lake. Many av

dusky youth, no doubt, has gazed at thc moon,

as I do now, recalling the legend of the moon

love, carried out of his every-day lifo of strata

and stress by the irresistible glamour of tho

moonlight, and longing the while, maybe, for,

his distant love-hungering for tho unattain-

able, as do all we poor humans, bo we fair ott

dark.

Hero in Australia, where tho nights aro so

balmy and beautiful, the very sense of restí

from the heat and glare of the daylight is itt

Itself a Joy. The influence of the night-

time-, whether glorified by the silent suinlnft

of, the stars or entranced by tho soft and sil-

ver moonlight, ls a daily solace. Betting
thought free for far, cool flights of fancy, and!

offering irresistible Invitation to dreams and

reveries of far-off things-to visions and idéala

of desire and love that spring from the in-

most soul ot man, and give ascendency to the)

higher and more spiritual self of even tho

lowest and least Imaginative.
- .tot,.Jhe^,bniaiiici - of the night arc dis«

tinctly Australian, and their sights and scent»

and sounds are not like those of any otha*;
land. Australia's very

- own they are

strange and incongruous, perhaps, to the un-

sympathetic, but to a true Australian so

full are they of memories of our free and out

of-doorsi childhood, so redoleut of. those dear'

days of careless and untrammelled youth,
when all the beauties of our fair land oponed
to our wondering and awakening senses their!

strange sweet secrets, that very dear andi

precious are.they to our "hearts.

All tho Interesting out-of-doors that wo cali
"nature" ls so much alive and so vory wido'

awake at night In Australia. Hear that ban-

dicoot glvo his quaint little sneezing ca,lB'

on the -distant shore, and see that mullets

sprlng. wlth a flash of silver-shining side out?
of the water into the moon-rays-they would'

scorn tb sleep on such a night. "Ho-ha-he-i

he-he-he!" resounds the laugh of the night-.;
hawk or mopoke from the echoing.hills; haf

too scouts the absurdity of the very idea. Its

Is strange, by the way that tho nocturnal hil-

arity of this bird has found no place in oury
literature-in such a nocturnal land as Aus

tralla too. The cry is surely weird and start-*

ling enough to have readily lent itseli to mor-

bid interpretation, and could be made to

tone In so well with tho melancholy "colour"

of the usual Australia-pictures of our writ-

ers and poets. Suddenly, through tho mo-

mentary stillness of a night of tranquil, moon-

lit beauty, that literally charms every sense

with its spell of brooding, mystic witchery,
rings from some deep and shadowed gully
this "Ho-hn-he-he-he-he" of the mopoke. It

startles one at first, and strikes through tho

beauteous scene a weird and incongruous note.

"Ho-ha-he-he-hc-he," in a scale ascending to»

the last note, it rings forth again, and onor

asks oneself what the joke may haply be-tho
outburst sounds exactly as though some fae

old curmudgeon had suddenly remembered H

Joke, or seen the point at last, and given way,

to an uncontrollable guffaw. The sound is

much more like laughter than tho cookabur-.

ra's cry, ai,d much more musical, being be-

sides more striking by reason of tho stillness
of tho night.

After a few repetitions-it is only repeat-
ed at long Intervals-the seeming incongru-
ity of this sound melts into the magic mys*

tery of tho moonlight, and becomes as much
at one and In harmony with the truly thril-
ling and Australian beauty of tho night as

the distant, baleful mourning of tho cur-

lews, or the lonely, persistent call of th«
rain-bird.

The whole scene before one, with its sur-

roundings and accompaniments, is beautiful
with a quiet but living vibrant beauty-not
beautiful with tho tranquil quiet of a moon-.

light night in older lands, thrilled through
and through by the surpassing sweetness of

tho love-lorn raptures of Philomela, but

beauteous with a beauty of its own-a beauty;
strange as yet to our tradition-haunted pre-

conceptions, but a beauty which we Austra-

lians will ono day learn to cherish and to»
lovo as tho beauty of our home. Nurtured
as wo havo been on the Ideas, traditions,
ideals, and literature of that small, great
Island which many of us yet lovo to call

"Home," wc havo not learned to seo the anti-

podean beauties of our own Australian homo
with our own eyes, or to understand them as

her children should; and wo aro as
yet, most

of us, almost strangers In the land that gave

us birth. But we will yet reallso that sym-

pathetic understanding of our environment

must como before we can ever really possess
our land or make lt truly our own.

ECZEMA AFFLICTS WHOLE FAMILY.

CURED BY CUTICURA. V

"My husband and Ave children were all afflicted
with eczema. They had it two years. We med all
the home remedies we could, hear of. without any
relief,

and then went to a physician ond got medicine
two different tiniM, and it got worse, lt afiected UJ

all over except head and hands. We saw Cuticura
Remedies advertised, and concluded to

try them. So
I sent tor LOO dollar worth, consisting ot one cake ot
Cuticura Soap, one box ot Cuticuni Ointment, and una

vial of Cuticura Pills, and we commenced to usc them.
I do not know how to express my joy in undlriK a

cure, for two of my children were so bad that they
have the brown scars on their bodies where

they were

sore. H it will be of anv benefit to you, you cnn

publish my letter.-Mrs. Maggie B. lilli, Stevens, W.
Va., June 12. 1005."

Thc original ot the above testimonial is on ¡ile in
the office ol thc Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation.

Reference: B. Towns and Co., Merchants, Sydney,
K.S.W.-Advt.

"Sydney Mail" Annual.-A sheet of 1G Post-,
cards, Illustrating Australian country life. A1
portion of tho address side of theso cards la
set aside for messages, and tho cards aro

transmissible at usual postal rates. Postago
within tho Commonwealth and Now Zealand,
ld: Abroad, 4Jd.-Advt.

The recent rifle meeting at Randwick is
illustrated and described in this week's Syd-
ney Mail. A number of the champions aro
portrayed. /There is a large picture entitled,
"Shooting for The King's" from tho 1009

yards mound; also group photographs ot the
University scouts "A" team, and the Rand«
wick "C" team.-Advt.
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'. .COMMERCIAL-CAUBOK,DIOXIDE;

v . People "who exhibit .vc .puritanical mobla tor
j.'.'"puro food" and 'allego*lt -ns^a^cïimti against !'

the manufacturer it ho Introduces'a- fraco. ot
..porno "poison" Into bis

-

product '

ouguj to
shudder at their temporáneo drinks.-- - If you

': 'wcro to shut-up a mouse br a-man invxn
.'..Xaùiù. full ot carbon' dlbxldö they'Voulfl dl'q

:

-in .a.few minutes,,yot.no ono seoma'nt all to

mind Ino presence of this "poisonous" gas ia
i his soda water. Of èpurso vit;

IR ..quito harm

;_;losa there: but so-are tho preservatives wo

hoar so much against. Tho so-called aerated
waters are"%imply"sblutlon'B lütö'-'whlch carbon

'""Mloxido* gas has
bc'oji 'rörced.'" Twoii ty. years

Ï,'ÏQBQ the ; beverage 'ma^^ .mado
i í his. ^wn ^rbon;M<iljo^c;,,.^y.a^t)i)||, ,on som»
> t form. of> limestone with acld«<nWo«gas; Tiow
f'"ever, ia easily liquified, "and."about 1SSG it

¿'"hogan to be püti óu the 'market-'- in cylinders
;V;.siich as thosé.-thnt contain ''the .dentistas
i -'nitrous 'oxide.",.,The, supply .ot. liquid,

carbon

."".dioxide in. this" form has now. grown into an

'
-

immense industry; It ?
ls;

said that
30,000,000

?!,'' pounds- of-tho liquid' are consumed annually in
"

the United 'states!!- In makins ao'rated'wators
...about 201b ot 'the "fluid is'usèd up for 100'

i;)'gallons of water..' .The'"manufacture? rof tho

V
'- liquefied gas Thns"

'

attalnwl
'

.c^nr^d.ejCablo
. di-

mensions In Australia. Fortunately for those
^ ."wha cannot do 'without "soft" xlrinka carbon

-¡..{dióxido ls
easily, made from 'what woulC

V otherwise-bo wasto products. The principa!
"'

commercial sourcos aro marble dust'! which I:

; a calcium carbonato giving up tho combine

. . carbon dioxide when actod on by acids, and

I !.. coke, which, when suitably burned, .

gives
-

'

about 7501b of dioxide to the ton, by the di
"?-rect union ot carbon.and oxygen. An inter

osting cxamplo of "Intonso" industry is th

collection of tho .carbon dioxide found la Un

brewer's vats during fermentation. A no
inconsldornblo supply of tho gas nrlsos 'li

!'- 'this way. Moro than half tho total outpu'
of carbon dioxide goos'into bur drinks, but i

^ .Unds a number of other applications.' Un
v

v loss tho temperature'" ls high enough to shak

,,..,tho gas to pieces carbon dioxide provent
>- ,-combustion, and ls heneo used in "chemical
v. Uro engines. Compressed gases-cool them
."? solves if allowed to expand, and aro. thus

;

"'convenient source of :ow temperatures. Cat
!

',hon dioxide is therefore largely, used In rc
s . frigeràting machinery. A: moro out . of tl!

i

'

wayT.use has been found for it in Amorici"whore lt is,used'tb operate block signals o

.

. railways. Tho process is nu olectro-pnoumatl
'.'one. Tho ^electric part ot it oponB

? tho r¿

8t-ryoir of liquid carbon dióxido as a trat
; [ approaches, and tho gas-p'rossuro then opel. '

ates' tho signals pneumatically. Carbon d
^ /'oxide ls also somotlmes used in giving a li

..'

"

to the. beer in tho cellar. up" to' tho bt
counter.

CHEMISTRY IN THE COWSHED.
:.

Tho chemical contents ot milk are quito.
complex. Milk consists-first of all ot a solu-
tion containing sugar, albumen, casein, anil
aomo mineral ash dissolved in i't;'aiid to this

? is added a mixture of several-different fain,'
which, of course,-do not mix with tho Svalor,

?'?.'fout are suspended in lt ns minuto globules.
.>Theso little fat globules aro revealed by nnv

?low-power microscope.
'

They .vary a'good deal"
.in slzp, but average about one ilvo-thousanflth

.

of an inch in diameter. They have no mcm
-

Tirano round them, and aro morely little
.

BoJid particles of fat. Ono "drop" of.milk
; might contain 100,000,000 of thom. They arii

spherical in shape, because they aro subjoct
1

to tho-fluid pressure equally in nil dircc
.

tiona.
*'?'?'

Thc totnl solids of tho milk malen up about
'??'?"?13 per cent, of its weight. "Casein is'tho con
'

-?Btituent which in sour milk precipitates as

.. "curd." Albumen, which is the samó'as tho
white of an egg, is. what coagulates' on the

.BU rf nco when milk ls bolled. It "sots" first as

v;tho whlto of nn egg'do03, but there is only
about a half per cent, ot it in milk. Tho sugar?'
.is rather different chemically from cano

ih sugar, and is known as lactose. Under tho

action of ferment sugars ultimately, form

-acids. Thus lactose forms ono culled lactic
.? acid. It is thia that, gives Its taBta to "sour"

; '.milk. Tho ash represents a,trace of common

snit and of various phosphates.
'

Tho fat dlffors' chomlcally from tho albu-

men and casein, lu that they contain no ni-

trogen. . Thoy aro built up of car

hon, oxygen, and hydrogen. ,
It is

quito easy to understand tho cbemis,'
try ot fats. If wodissolve a neutral

». «ubstanco In nn ncid, we get what ls cnllod

'.a salt. Tims common salt is thr> mutai sodl

V'um dissolved in hydroohlorlo acid. ;; Tn tho

:'''vsamc way; if wo add an alcohol tb rfu orgauie
. ; acid wo get a salt. Glycorlne' ls up alcohol,.

.

¿nd, IC wo add to It an organic acid, wo got

':[
a fat. Thoro nro thoreforo muny fats

"chemically dureront, according-to tho acid

."from which they aro formed. About eight
different fats occur in milk. They' may be

. hard, s¡ott, or licjuldi'at ordinary températures,
?

Pnlmitln and stearin" nra "hard" fats, bu.'.

r they dissolve readily in -.another, milk fat,
.

olcln, which ls liquid at. ordinary tempurn
?. tures. Tho characteristic individuality of

?: butter dependá on another, fatv-butyrin-- The
.

yellow tint ot butter ought to be duo to a

.iinltrogonous colouring matter Iii tho m.llk,
? but very often lt Isn't. Besides these con

.
- stltuents, milk ns lt comes from tho cow cou

. tains some dissolved oxygen and nitrogen and
'

a traco ot carbon dioxide.

vi BOTANY OF NEW ZEALAND..

Partly owing to tho long isolation of tho
'

islands, and partly to thc wido range of cll

. mato they afford, Now Zealand; though small
in area, ranks as ono of tho14 principal bo-

tanic regions into which tho world is divided.

.Two-thirds of its nativo flowering plants aro

not found olsowhoro. Tho abundant rainfall,

rising to 228 inches, is of course another aid

to a prolific flora.. Even tho grass is cha-

racteristic, and has given tho pot uaroo "tus

sock-land" loathe couutry. Another familiar
', feature of the open country is tho tall toi-to!

grass, and tho naked cabbngo tree, standing
.'...sentinal on tho hills. Whore tussock-land

ends fernlnud boglus. Braclton-root was long

J.
an important articlo of dlot to the Maoris.

Tho Now Zealand bush is not marked by tho

Monotony npt.to bo ¡1 characteristic ot great

\

forests. Tho foliage Is mostly dnrk-hucd
'

and leathery, Ibero boiag fow deciduous na-

tivo plants, and the flowora of most of the
'

trocs aro inconspicuous. Tho crimson flower

"of tho rata, somotimos covering a mountain
"

eldo, ta nn exception. It is romarknblo that
? ' in splto of their apparent diversity nearly

?

all tho bush treos aro of Melanesian origin.
? Under the advance of settlement tho bush is

'. disappearing at the rate of about 200,000 acres
» annually. Ono striking featuro of tho Now

: Zealand forest is tho bush-climbers, which

aro,there hotter represented than in any oilier

oxtra-tropical country, except Chill. The

(
largo rainfall ÍB very favourable to plants

.which grow on others, but receive no nourish-

ment from thom. In discussing the origin
, of New Zealaud flora largo Australian,.South

; ¡.American, and Antnrctio .clements havo to be
:

taken into account. Against tho view that

?;. tho flora is exceptionally ancient is tho fact

;." thnt there nro no cycads and fow raonocoty
-'.' lotions-though tho enbbngo-troc is an ancient
; form belonging to tho latter class. Ot the

?

: .1400 flowering plants, only ono-thlrd is

sharod with other areas. Tho migration is

explained by supposine that Now Zealand
"

onco stretched to tho north through Lord
Howe and Norfolk Island to'. New Caledonia,
at a timo when there wns land connection bo

, tweon tho latter and Queensland. This will
.

account for tho clement hold In common with
''

.'Australia, It Is .very curious, . however, that

..gum-tree's, wattles, and such
'

characteristic
r Australian forms are not

'

represented. The

.'.South American-element is better dcvolopod

." in Now Zcnlnnd than in Australln, and points
. to a connection If not by land, then by a chain

of Islands. Thcro iB evidence of
ji

former

,
Pacific continent connecting Now Zealand and

New Guinea with Chili.

.

,
BIRDS AND THE VERTEBRATES.

1 '

In tho scale ol development birds come

. next bolow tho mammals, hut no close links
' between tho two classes aro known. lu tho

.

,

downward diroct/oa tlioy link moro obviously
?:i.o tho reptiles. Birds form a hishíy speclal

?»..? »y»ù group, nu offshoot of tho vertébralo

í'.r genealogical tree. Although they ihcHido
some 10,0011 species in eompniison with othor
vertebrates, nil birds nre very much nliko.

Thoy differ among themselves much lo3s than

other vertebrates do. Tho structural dlffer

.ence between mi ostrich and a humming bird

I.ÍBIIO greater than that between soino orders

of reptiles. For tills romion some writers ob-

ject to forming tho birds into a class by
themselves, und would prefer to call thom

?

littlo more than a roptilian ordor, compar-

able with lizards, serpents, and turtles, tho

';?."
mention of which shows how much tho rep-

tiles differ among themselves. A popular
misunderstanding of the theory of evolution

. Is that all higher animals must have come

. from thoRO noxt lowest to thom In develop-

ment. But mammals, though higher in tho

'

scalo, are clearly not modified birds,- and

though a bird Is n modified replllo it ls a

modification of nn ancestral typo of röptll»

very different from any that now exist. Tho

characteristics that bring tho birds nnd rep-

tiles together into ono groat group aro that
'

they all lay eggs. These may ho hatcliod in

sido or outsido the body, but tho young Is

"novor nourished before birth by the blood

"'?"of-tho mother'. There aro no milk glamis.

- ? Thoro ls no diaphragm between abdomen and

chest. Air is breathed by true lungs, tho

lilrds making a slop upwards in having a

four-chambored heart, and In being hot-
blooded. Among tho -ancestors ot birds that
havo helped to bring them close to tho rop
tllos are tho, fossil (cretaceous) - birds of
North America.

... These , havo lost tho rep-
tilian tall of tho,oldest known bird, but they
havo-tooth either in sockets or In grooves.
Somo twenty species of such American cre-

taceous birds . havo boen . doscribed. Ono ot
those old-fashioned birds helps us still fur-
ther down

. tho . vor.lebiao stem, in-
asmuch as it

?

has fishlike bicón-

cavo vertobruo. Insido any eggshell
tho biologist'

'

cuu
'

watch
'

nature sum- up
this history.' At an carly stage the develop-
ing germ resembles-a Heh In many ot its

structures, at a later stage it ls more Uko a]
-.repitió than a bird, and it ls only In tho last,

stages that the special characters of tho spe-
cial kind ot^blrd "begin- to' appear. Still, tho

birds' havo' been sharply marked off from tho

muiil, vertebrate stum for-untold ages. Tho
oldest known bird has feathers In

"

ill bloom

and
'

before that lt munt havo taken an Im-

mense Cime to mako a fcathor out' of a modi

lied .scale. 'Exlnltng'birds do nut preseut a

very easy problein_-;to'tho,!evolutionist. In

tho oase;-ót 'Wóníb aiilmal groups tho-existing
spock's may.' bo' arrayed in a ¿orlos at,onu
end of which is a high'and at the other a low

typo ot organisation,:and .such au"arrange-

ment thou becomes u vdluablo clue to the

path'of development.' Existing birds, how

evor, though highlyv. specialised, aro also

structurally very much alike. The outbreak

ot birds, in fact, haB boen compared to tho

nearly simullaueaus bursting Into bloom ot

a mass of Howers. IL is, not easy to seo much
difference botwoun a penguin, . ono of tho

.'lowest,1' ¿nd a "sparrow,
one,

of the "hlgh
'ést': .birds, as regards complexity.

THE : CHEMISTRY OP' TOBACCO SMOKE.

An"nhnlysls or cigarette smoko lias rather

an alarruinfï appearance. It contains traces

ot prussic aciü arid pyridine,-. sonio anunonla,
rather over 1 por (Sent, of nicotine, ana ils

volume is made up" largely of carbon mon-j
oxido, tho poisonous gas which > is'

a. ready help to
"

'certalu forms ot sit.tr

cldo. Nicotino is a volatile alkaloid of com-

plex structure. In tho tobacco, it is'said to

be in combination with oxalic and' citric

acid." A toxic dose- ot nicotine at first ac-

celerates., respiration , and pulse, and ntlor

wards'produces, depression nnd collapse; but
in smaller amounts-the. animal bofdy rapidly

acquires a tolerance for il. Nicotine Itself

rarely givos riso to poisoning unless inton

tlnally administered. Tobacco is not an ex-

ceptionally evil product of nature, for, the dry

distillation ot almost any
leaves gives pro-

ducts producing somewhat similar symptoms.

A GREAT CONFLAGRATION. -

.

FAILURE OF THE WATER SUPPLY.

A

'

DISASTER AND ITS LESSONS.

WELLINGTON, October 27.

The prophets oí disaster to Wellington

have, unhappily, been more than justlflod.

Whon tho terrlblo conflagration, causad prim-

arily by earthquake-, destroyed California's

beautiful city (last April, warning was glvon
of tho danger to New Zealand's capital of a

similar visitation.' ; lt was pointed out that

this olly is by"np mealis lmmuno from sol«,

mic disturbance, .whilo the high winds that

prevail wore quotod as an additional menace

in tho event of '/subterranean activity break-

ing tho wa(.er mains. Thus, lt was urged, in

tho caso of serious earthquake, and tho al-

most certain consequent outbreak' of fir«,

we would stand in a particularly precarious
position; and the loss and damage would prob-
ably bo immense. Indeed, underwriting au-

thorities In Australia w'ho discussed tho prob-
lems suggested by tho San Francisco hap

poriingB solectod follington ns presenting the

'grcatost and worst risks in tho. Australasian
colonies.

Events show that those porsons whoso far-

sightedness lcd them to Indicate our peril
woro right, for Wellington has had its dis-
aster oven without tho initial ossistanco ot

earthquake shockB. A Uro broko out last

Monday morning in a little woodon building
in thc busiest purt of tho city. Umlor normal
conditions the outbreak ought to havo boon
confined to that building, surrounded ns lt
was by largo brick structures, and tho lo3s
to tho community (because no consideration
ot insurance cnn alter tho fact that loss by
firo fnlts jon the whole community) should

havo been limited to a couplo of hundred

pounds. Tho Flro Brigade, un institution, by
tho way, ,ln which Wellington takes special
pride, was promptly on tho scene, and no ap-
prehension was felt by anybody thut thoro
was danger of a serious trouble. But tb j

poril was too soon apparent, for tho flromnn

had no sooner commenced their quoncblug
operations than tho wntor supply failed! Tho

pipes from tho main rosorvoir had burst,
leaving a totally Inadequate auxiliary sorvioo

with which- to light tho flames. And a high
galo was. blowing! . Well, that broken pipe
cost tho community over a hundred thousand

pounds. '. Bravely, tho brigade worked undor

oxtromo difficulties,. and after somo un-

avoidable delay water was pumped from the

sea anil tho conflagration eventually checked,
but tho.failure ot tho servico at tho psycho-
logical moment was fatal to some really splen-
did buildings, aud might easily havo caused

tho death ot a number of pcoplo In tho two

hotels destroyed. It cost something like

£45,000 a tow months ago to build tho stately
strucluro that was occupied last week by
the Bank of New South Wales. All that re-

mains to-day ls tho shell, with, its gaping win-
dow spacos showing passers-by the fearful
havoc of flame.

Across tho street tho flames licked up the

Union Bank with avidity, and greedily claimed

as thoir prey every building on that.block save

one. Tho New Zealand Insurance Compauy'3
offices wore quickly reduced lo ashes, and tho
Alliance Insurance mot a like fate. On tho
Bank of Now-South Wales sido of Lambton

Quay a clean sweop was made almost to th's

"Now Zealand Times" office Tho principal
buildings destroyed were thc extensive print-

ing establishment and stationer's shop anti
wnrehouso of Whitcombe and Tombs, Ltd., tho

four-story Trocadcro prívalo hotel, and tho
Commercial Hotel. Tho latter was an old
wooden building, .and the Uro only accom-

plished in a readier mnuner what the licensing
committeo would have ordered, namely, its

demolition, to be replaced by a modern and
safer pttblic-house. That ls the ono redeeming

I ieaturo about this conflagration-lt has re-

moved from the heart of tho city a number of

buildings which lind outlived their time, had

ibecomo eyesores to the Inhabitants of n pro-
gressive city, and constituted a serious menace

to tho public safety. In a couple of years or

less the area now harbouring ashes and ruins
will bo covered by substantial business pro
raises that will give a now and vastly im-

proved aspect to tho city. Poe the land In
this locality is worth about £300 per foot

of frontage, and lt will hot pay to erect any-
thing but the best modern buildings.

WONDERS OP INDIA.

India's inilnltc variety is illustrated bj
every pago of (ho statistical abstract which

has just boori issued as a Bluo-book:-For In-

stance no fower than 1S5 différent languagos
aro spoken in British India, 147 being native

vernaculars und 23'. European.
.

Tho most

widely-usod
'

languuge- is Bongali, which is

spoken by 41 millions of people, though West-
ern Hindi and Bihari run it close with 39

and 37 millions respectively. Shokh is. tho

chief casto, with a strength of 2S; millions,
Brahman coming second with 14 millions and

Chamar third with ll millions. Representa-
tives of each of these castes aro to bo found

In most provinces. Out of a total population
of 293 millions, literacy is ouly recorded in

tho enso of 1G millions, while u bare million

are literato in English. Tho totnl strength I

ot thc Hindu religion is over 200 millions.

Mohammedanism claims (IO mllllous, Budd

ism 9 millions, and Christianity 3 millions.

Agriculture, supports 191 millions,Qt people.
"Earthwork and general Inborn-" employs 17

millions, and 1G millions earn their living by
tho provision of food, drink, and stimulants.
Over a hundred thousand describo their oc-

cupation as "sport," and there aro flvo mil-

lion members of tho learned and artistic pro-

fessions. A rather gruesome chaptur cata-

logues the number of persons and cattlo

killed
in 1904 by wild animals and snakes.

Tho number ot persons killed by Bimkes

reached tho appalling total of 21,880, and halt

the deaths wore recorded in llengnl. Tlgerii

caused tho deal h of 7SG persons, leopards of

r.iW, and wolves of 244. In the same year,

however, G5,14l> snakes and 10,121 wild intimal*

wore destroyed, .-£7313 being paid cut In To-

ward of such nctior..

THE or.NAJCENT OP EVERY HOUSE!

What a difTcrcuco there ie in houses-nonie sweet,

wholesome, mid beautiful in Huir cleanliness, oilier«

musty und dirty.
Hudson's Emmet o! Soap makea

the difference, anti does it so easily-to gently but

firmly. A pcriny will, prove this.- \àvt.

i Collectors of Postcards will hall with dollght

[tho splendid Borles ot 10 pictures depicting
tho enroor of un Australian settler from his

arrival n-. a stntlpn to gain lila jjxporlonco up

to thc timo ot his Becoming a well-to-do "man

on tho land." Thcso Postcards, typically

Australian, aro tho host yet issuod, and aro

given froo, togothor with a beautiful Coloured

Sitpp'ement, with "Tho Sydney Mall" Annual,

¡just, published.
Price ls. Postage within tho

'Commonwealth and Now Zeeland, ld; Abroad,

j

'lld.-Advt.

; POULTRY.

Questions relative to taney or commercial poultry
keeping, diseased, otc, should he addressed to "An-

cona," "Herald" Oillce.

Ii. D., Arncliffe.-1. Seo paragraph in -thia column. 2.

There arc Kevern! causes which. contribute lo feather
eating." Ahsenco of .moat in some

form, or vermin
on tho fowls, uro both responsible, but the most
frequent offenders in this way aro among poultry
that are contlned In small mos, and contract tho
habit from sheer Idleness, ll tho latter, you inuit
supply them with exorcise, mich us inking tho
wheat into the ground, or throw it-amoru; chaff,
feiniw,

etc., so that they will have to scratch for it;
»Iso hang n cribbage In tho run. Frequently thc
mischief ia dóno hy ono or two fowls, which you
can soon detect and remove from the

others, but
thia ia a habit that la quickly admired by a whole
Hock. '

O. J. A.-In a
paragraph below you will soc referenceis mudo to tho

subject you inquire about. A little
salt should be lidded to the morning food

beginner.-J. Thc symptoms you describe point to
.liver disease. Kill the affected birds, ami if pos-

sible remove tho olhers^o fresh
ground, thoroughly

dig in some lime in the old run, and disinfect thc
houses, eic. 2. Supply thc chickens with some greencut bono once or twice a week. 3. lt is now too
Into

to^ hatch any moro ogg». The late chickens
,

never

thnye so
well, or attain the size and vigourof tho

carly hatched ones.
,

By tho Miltiades, .which arrived last wooli,rt very good pair of Brown Leghorns arrived
rrorn England to the order of Mr. W. Brown
Petersham. For the past few yenrs Hilt
colour of tho Leghorn family has not hoon
so prominent in tho show pen as formerly
j orlinps tho now blood may have some clTucl
in the future.

There was n good house awaiting Mr. D
S. Thompson, tho Hawkesbury Collego poultrjexpert, on Thursday ovoning of inst week, t<

hear his discourse on "Old Methods ot Poultry
keeping and New." Tho subject was intro
duced by a lantern slido, showing a syston

oe roosting pinces In
trees, this being lol

lowed by about SO others, largely ot thi
houses, broodors, appliances, and stock ot thi
Hawkesbury Collego, together with somo ex

rollout pictures of Iho.fowls which had woi

or made big records at tho various collcgi
Itiylnn- competitions. It was shown that al
.though tho fowls'might do well In . thc!
natural state in the way of shelter, wlter
a good ogg yield was desired tho birds' com
fort' was to bo considered, and houses cnlcu
lated- to contribute to tuts end were shown
with their sanitary advantages ns well. Th
lecturer. told his nudlonco tho importance o

hooping vermin from the fowls and houses
and for thiB, purpose suggested that th

porches bo' hung on wires', . Tho
'

hooping c

poultry in small flocks was for soveral reason

advocated, and when eggs only woro the- ob
loot such would bo obtained in greater num

hers. Mr. Thompson, whllo not discouragln
artificial incubation, considered chicken
hatched that' way did not develop Into sue
vigorous-stock as'thoso ronrod In tho naturi

manner. Tho broods advocated wore Orplng
tons,, Wynnrtottos, and Loghorns, and espc
dally Australian Leghorns, which aro rioltho
tho Minorca typo of tho English bird nor th

extremely small American sort, but a modi
flcntlonof both, nnd hotter layers than oltho

Mr. Thompson did not Indulge in any motlor

speculative theories in regnrd to poullry-kcoi
ipa,.tho lcctiiro being orthodox throughout.

With so many egg-laying competitions ali

poultry much tnlltcd ot and v.-rlttcn Huon
tho- natural Inforonce would be that produt
lion would bo largely on tho increase. Ratht
than this all evidence IB to the effect Hw

tho reverso Is tho case. Each Wodnosdny
Issue "of tho "Herald" sho.ws that tho sharl

age of arrivals by rall from tho commonci
mont of the year is increasing weekly, ar

now ronches about 1400 cases. In the ott»
States there ls a Uko falling oft in aunntillc
The latest returns aro from Queensland. TJi

like this State, statistics aro taken ot tl

poultry there Just its with other stock, tl

returns showing that during tho year lill

there was a docreaso from tho previous yet
of 03,377 fowls, 550 goose, 6G30 turkeys; duel

dropping from 4S.G47 In 1004 to 2S.GS7 last yon
In 1004 tho totnl oggs produced wopo 2,GS0,6l
dozons; In 1005. thoro woro . but 2.20f».B

dozens, n reduction of 370,909 dozons. Poulti

of all klntlR Inst roar numbered
739,00

against S58.824 in tho provloun year, a d'

cfcaso ot 119.S19 hoad, or a decline of 14
p<

cent.

; EGG-LAYING COMPETITION. -

The first six months of tho "Sydney Morning
|

Herald" and "Sydney Mall" egg-lnylng compe-

tition, conducted at tho farm ot Mr. J. M'I»
tosh, Rockdale, terminated on Wednesday last. I

Tho total number of eggs laid for thin period
was

30,277, an nverago of 654.61 por pen. Thc]
laying for October was in excels of any pre-
vious mouth since tho commencement of tho

test, tho 00 pens of six hons each producing
7022 eggs, or an nverago of 132.03 por pen.
Tho bust laying for tho month was'dono by
C. W. Bannister's White Loghorns, which pro-
duced ICS eggs, winning tho monthly prize, I

this being tho second time in succession that
this pen lins secured tho prlzo forlho highest |
number of eggs Ink! during tho mouth.- G. W.

Pitman's Black Orpingtons with
105, nnd.W.

Wynn's Whlto Leghorns 164, occupied second

and third places respectively. Mr. M'Intosb,
tho conductor of tho competition, reports ns

follows:-"Although I have hlthorto let tho re-

sults speak for tkomsolves, a tow romarks nt

half-timo may bo interesting. I think I cnn

fairly claim for tho pullets that, with somo

exceptions, thoy havo done thejr ownors crodlt
and, doubtless, disturbed a few records. Good
market values havo boen maintained, and tho
cost of food has boon reasonable, making tho

net roBult satisfactory to me,.and, i hope, to

the competitors. Fooding ÍB of tho simplest
description-pollard, bran, maizemeal, green

lucerno, or white olovor when in soason-tho
wholo being mixed dry in suitnblo proportions,
liver soup being used to moisten the mixturo,
which is glvon. to tho birds in fairly moist con-

dition. Sound wheat at night. I give tho hons

as much as they will eat at both feodings.
The health of tho birds has boon good, and

only threo deaths have occurred. Tho ma-

jority of tho eggs arc of good sizo, b.ut I regret
to havo to say that a few of tho hons :do not

produco what could bo rognrdod as 'choico
suburban.' Tho market values glvon are the

not prices realised nt auction, no deductions
for commission being made. Tho figures, how

ovor, aro somewhat flattering, duo to tho fact
that eggs from my own prlvato yards (which
aro much larger than those of most of tho

competition pens) are mixed in with tho lat-

ter, mid matorially assist In obtaining hlghor
values. Large eggs nt auction mean top prices.
For tho guidance, of visitors I may mention

that tho yards aro open for Inspeotion on

Wednesdays and Saturdays from 2 p.m. to -1

p.m. tree. At other times a chnrgo of Cd is

made,' the procoods being hnnded to tho local

(St. George) Cottage Hospital/'
Following is tho laying for tho month,

totals for six months, the woight per dozen
|

of eggs, and market value for six months:

Misa Kemmis, W. Leghorns ....

W. Price, W. Leghorns
\V. Haydon,. W. Leghoniii.
Fletcher and Iloskyns, \V.

Leghorns]
O. \V. Bannister, W. Leghorns.
T. T. Casey, W. Wyandotte*.
(!. ,1. Green, Duff Orpington-, '...'...

I'. J. Ahern, W. Leghorns.
ll. A. Jones,

Ulk. Orpingtons.
N. It. Dalston. S. Wyandottes ....

a. Wright, Mk. Orpingtons .

W. Wynn, W. Wyandotte* .

Johnston Bros.,
S. Wyandottes ....

B. J. Beaumont, W. Leghorns.
lt. lthodes, Mlnorcas.
Iv J. Powney, Bm. Leghorns.
G. Whittaker, Blk. Orpingtons ....

E. T. Grimtus, W. Leghorns .

G. Pitman, lille. Orpingtons .

E. V. Glodwin, S. Wyandottes.
Ontario Egg l-'arin, W. Leghorns ..

N. Day, Blk. Orpingtons.
Mrs. .1. Spinner, Blk. Orpingtons ...

Mrs. W. J. Dennis, S. Wyandottes..
Mrs. Ulucklow. Blk. Orpingtons ....

O. B. Hunt,
Houdans .

W. Hobcrtson, Bru. Leghorns
.

II. G. M'Klttrick, S. Wynadottcs ..

S. Wilson, W. Leghorns .

Bright nm! Thompson, Bm. Leghorns
A. Robertson, W. Leghorns .'

ll. Little, Blk. Orpington*.
I). W. Athone, S; Wyandottes.

G. Woods, Bm. Leghorns .

1). S. Gordon, Blk. Orpingtons.
T, A. Hutchinson,

Andalnsmns ....

ll. IÏ, Upward. S. Wyandottes.
F. I>. Hobbs, S. Wyandottes.
V. Murrin, B.C. Minorons .

Fuller Bros., W. Leghorns.
J. Campbell, S. Wyandottes.
C. W. Bannister, Blk. Orpingtons ..

II. 1'. Keatinge, Blk. Orpingtons..
Mrs. Illndes,

Wk. Orpingtons .

II. G. Dennis, Blk. Orpingtons.
Mrs. A. A. Johnston, Si. Wyiuulottesi

M. lllanrli, W. Leghorns .

F. V. Wlkner, W. Leghorns.
W. Wynn, \V. Leghorns .:.
I). H. Bannister, Blk. Orpingtons ..

Oonrov and Doyle, W. Leghorns ....

lt. H.'Brown, 111k. Orpingtons
II. Ahern, Bull' Orpingtons.
Mrs. lllncklow, W. Leghorns .

.Iones and Held, Bull Orpingtons....
(J. ll. B, Bagnall, Bull Orpingtons..
W. T. Itoi.ney, l.annshaiK .1

W. F. Doyle, S. Wyandottes
W. Ju|ie, H. Wyandottes.
W. C. Murray, W. Wyandottes ....

07/0
03/0

¡ 05/3
03/5

[103/

'll

¡1/0

¡00/

50/0
¡55/0
'52/11

??7/11

¡7/0

,-¡3/0

50 í 2

55/

55/0
53/11
51/10
51/5
;oo/:>

15!/S
!oo/o
r.i/s

50/7
un

.ill/5

157/

157/1

\ 50/

61/7
.15/111

\ ID/7

H0/7
HI/11

40,11

47/1
I 4I/.1

48/7
I.V2

,

! so/n
i 41/7

I 35/8
l«7.S

31/4
1(31/10 i

123/5

Take Carter's Little Liver Pills before retiring, anti

vou will not have coated longue or had taste in tho '

mouth in the morning. But lie sure they ave Curter s.

-Advt.

FOR MOSQUITO BITES. WASP OR BEE STINGS,

nothing allaya the irritation so quickly «s SORUI1B 8

CLOUDY FLUID AMMONIA. Sold by all Grocers and

Chemists. Avoid injurious
imitations.-Advt.

A beautiful Colourod Supploniunt for fram-

ing, entitled "A Summer Holiday," by Julian
j

Ashton, and a sot of 16 unique Postcards,
depleting a career of a successful settlor,

|

aro given away with "The Sydnoy Mail"
Annual, now on salo ovorywhoro. Prico1 is.

I

Postngo within tho Commonwealth and Now
|

Zealand, ld; Abroad, 41d.-Advt.

I SWEATING IN THE RAILWAYS.,
j

TO THE EDITOROF. THE,HERALD. ?

Slr,-I think that lt la nullo timo .that tho

public took a hand In tho endeavour to se-

cure, justice? for tho night' oiUcars Sri' tho

Now South Walos Qovornmont railways'^ These
men In tho past havu proved .'that they,

are

.thoroughly rollnhlo, aud for that reason alone,
seeing tho oxtrcnioly hard conditions under

I

which they labour, aro dosorvlng ot every sym-
pathy. .

..

-

-.. ..;

Twelve hours continuous duly ovory night
ls too long to expoct a man, even when

I blessed with an Iron constitution, to work

throughout tho whole .year. . Should the'so

conditions lend to a groat smash, will thc Rail-

way Commissioners bo proparod to. take tho re-

sponsibility, or will thoy sacrifice the unfor-
tunate night officer?

.Tho .pay, £120 to £160. a yoar, ls hardly
sufltciont to obtain tho bare necessaries ot lite,
and the effort to obtain much-heeded rest In tho

daytime, with,'
tho böttle-oh,-mtlk-oh, and

ovory othor oh In full swing,, ls'.:too. often

unavailing.
^

Do
^tlio pirtiIc,:*b^'-oven ^hV^'n'Ilway*~Cöin

mlssloners, recognlso tho rosponslbllltlos of

thoso offlcors? Whllo contending with mall

trains, goods trains,'shunting; etc., tháy aro

in a great many cases requlrod to attond. to

clericnl duties. Supervising tho officers' under

their charge, and the cleansing, of tho station
ls also a, portion of their lot.. All tliH at

night. Is it nny wonder that a'largo numbor

of these men, after n' few years ot such duties,
have become ncrvo-shattered wrecks';

Twenty-eight "holidays" in the year aro. al-

lowed. Now, suppose thei night officer was

given his Sunday off, or a day In lieu thereof,
ho would have over.-noven weeks in tho year.
It will bo soon, thoretoro, that_24j-Sun,Uay,s
are confiscated, and tho so-called^-núnukl^cave'
Is morely tho remaining 2S accumulated Sdît

.flays.
' l

In conclusion,?! would Uko to, ask whether,
In consideration of tho nilsorablo pittance
paid thom, there is any other body of mon that

cnn compare for long hours and responsible
duties willi- tho night officers on tho local
railways? Lot us vhono not.

I nm, otc, OUTSIDER.

io THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
Slrvr-In your issue of 26th

Oct., your cor-

respondent aptly Btatos the caso ortho trafilo

ofllcors of tho railways When ho says tho

Commissioners roeogniso no.increase for thom

oxcopt by forcing them to Work longer hours.
This applies particularly to tlio night officer,
who lately has bocomo quito a nonentity In

the'service, and has to work uudor condfi
tions which tho Commissioners themselves

will not tolerato for tho lower grnäcs of tho

service..
For instance, a porter who has Just at-

tained his seniority, Si'Seht to roliovo .a_nlght
ofilcor, is

jihid ls a night oxtra for seven

nights a wooli, which' is eqiial to a saiary.of
£127 SS por annum; likowlso a porter r,oEoív¿
lng 7s per day under tho same conditions ls

paid oqual to £146 12s per annum. This ex-

tra pay is supposed to bo for incronsed re-

sponsibility. Hut for tho samo increased re-

sponsibility tho stationary night officer, who

is supposed to bo à senior to both these por

tors, is reduced sixpence a day, and his salary
now ranges from/£120 to £140 por annum.

Porters ordlnarlly"aro paid from 71d.to,93fl,

night officers from Cjd to '73d per hour. If

tho servicos of tho latter aro not worth moro

to tho department thnn thoso of n porter who

haB lust nttalned his soniorlty, tho night ofil-

cor should bo dispensed with. Perhaps tho

gommlsslnners can explain these anomalies,
but T must admit being unablo to soo either
tho justice or tho sense of them.

Very probably tho Commissioners, in their
interview with tho Public Servico Associa-

tion, told that body (as they haye us) that

tho duties of tho night officer aro what thor
aro pleased to term "intermittent." By "in-

termittent" wo aro to understand that, al-

though tho night officer is on duty 12 hours,
nominally ho is not asked to work all the time,
but under no circumstances must ho lonva tho

station, and ls to understand that ho will bo

soverely dealt with if found asleep on duty.
Now, Slr, as to tho duties being "intermit-

tent," I inn» stnto that nt most places tho

groat milk ot tho traffic is worked through nr

night, which nécessitâtes the closest attention

and is rocogrilsod so much by tho department
that no meal hours aro allowed tho night
officer. In addition, to this ho has his share

of clerical work as well. Even nt those places
whère his work is so slack as reasonably to

bo termod '."intermittent" it is fnr too much

for twelve-hour shifts for seven nights a

week tho yoar round.

But if. tho Commissioners lind any regard
for tho laws of naturo which govern tho minds

and bodies of the employees, such a puerile
excuse would not be placed before any body
qf Intelligent mon. From roflcx-norvo action,
oight hours' "Intermittent" night duty in time

bocomeB'ns hard" to' tho night officer ns the

oight hours of tho navvy or tho blacksmith,
or tho sovon hours, .of tho. clerk do to thom;

and it is preposterous to snddlo him with 3G

boilrs.n week extra without oxtra compensa-
tion-and cruel in tho extremo to pny him less

in proportion than is paid to a porter.
Another thing tho night ofll'cer finds, it hard

to put up with is never having a Sunday- to

hlmsolf, oxcopting tho few whon on holidays.
Tb ono whoso mind aspires sornnwhnt above

tho smoko and grime of trains and tbo eter-

nal clanging of bolls, some little time is

noedod in which ho may forget tliom in order

that ho may not booomo an automaton alto-

gether; and ovon from, n physical.¡point ot

view some little relaxation is absoiutoly ne-

cessary to preserve his hsaíth. Truly lt ls

time tho railways were placed on a business

? looting. I am,' cfc.,
'

_.
ONS OF THE VICTIMS.

'

MISERY AFTER. MEALS. l

MRS. N. TAYLOR, BARRIER. ,

INDIGESTION FOR YEARS. ?
'

¿

'

CURED AT LAST. ,".. ..
.

. DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS. I

"Two doctors told ino that,, in splto of o

tho medicines they could glyo mo, my indigo:
lion, would seo mo to my grave.But I. thai
Heaven they, woro wrong. . I took''Dh; Wi
Hams' Pink Pills, and they cured- mo "f<

good," said Mrs. .Norah- Taylor, Cummin!

street, near Oxide-stroot, Brokon Hill.

"For close on ten years my husband's, woi

as a bulldor kept us roaming from ono colot

to another," said Mrs. Taylor. "At last w

«éttled down in Port Pirie, nud it was hoi
that r began to go into bad health.

.

I loi

RU my old energy and life. At S o'clock i

tho morning I was as tired as if 1 had hoe

working hard all day. My face hadn't a sera

of colour' in it, and heavy black rings cam

under my eyes. Thoro wore a dozen odd

and onds that wantod doing around the housi

but I could take no Interest In my hom

nt nil. 1 didn't caro how things went. On.u. he

day I was fit for nothing. It was no uso for ni

lo try to do a singlo thing then. It was a!

f could do to drag my legs after mo. Afto

making ray
bed I was ready to drop. My bac

«ched something cruel. But my head was eve

worse. Soino days I could hardly se out o

my eyes with tho pain across my forehead

I might as woll havo beeb in my gravo fo

all thc good I got out of life. I was too dui
to bo company for anyone ...Often;.it was to

j

much troublo to- make myself a. cup
o

tea.
"When wo onmo over . to Broken Hill

'

was in hopes tho chango would do mo good
but Í only got worse and worse. Soino days
didn't caro If I never saw food.

'

Nd;matte
what I ato, lt. lay Uko, lead on'.my chest

Day and night I was never freo from pain

lt was always worso alter meals. I had t(

pick and chooso every bite I ate. Sometime

my food seemed to smother mo. It felt ns 1

lt was drawing my chest fighter till I eouldn"
breathe. A dull bruised acho carno undoi

my shoulder blades, and there It stopped. Dc

what I would, I could not get rid of it. .
]

turned ngninst food of all kinds, for it alwayi
went sour on my stomach. Evory minuto ]

felt as If I would bc sleki- . But all'.1 coule

bring up
was wind and a few mouthfuls ol

horriblo hitter water every now and thon

My tongue was always dirty. '. Every morn-

ing I got up with a taste Uko copper in my

mouth. No ono could havo suffered moro than

I did. I grow so weak that I had to elvo up

walking altogether. Whon I tried .to hurry

my
breath carno in gasps. I was pantlne

and puffing before I had gone
a dozen stops.

My heart thumped and fluttored for no reason.

The blood got up in my hoad, and sot mo trem-

bling Uko a loaf. Tilings In t¡io room started

to whirl round, and I' barely had timo to

strugglo to the nearest chair before I was

down lu a half faint.

"The doctors treated me for months, and .In

tho ond thoy told mo I could never ho cured.

I had given up
all hope, till I read of a case

Uko mino that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had

cured.
'

I rando np my mind to glvo them a

trial, and lost uo timo In getting some. Tho

very first box made mo hungry. Aflor that

every dose did mo good. I lost tho tight

fooling round my chest, and could get my

breath without gasping. My hoadachoa eased,
and 1 got no moro of thoso faint, dizzy turns.

To-day I am stronger than over, and I owe it

all lo Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. If I wero

sick to-morrow I wouldn't havo a doctor near

mo. and I would take no other medicino hut

Dr. Williams'.Pink Pills for Palo Poopln."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured Mrs. Taylor's

Indigestion becnuso (hoy went down to tho

root of tho troublo In tho blood. That ls

why they never fall. Bud blood is tho causo

of all common disensos Uko anaemia (blood-

lessness), cczomn, palonees, headaches, neu-

ralgin, scintlcn, rheumatism, Iumbngo, genernl

weakness, ni»! the ailments that only

women folk know. Bad blood ls tho ono cause,

mid Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro tho ono cure,

becnuso they actually moke now blood. They

do just ono thing-but thoy do lt well. They

don't net on tho bowels. Thoy don't bother

with mero symptoms. Tiley don't euro for

n ilny-thoy cure for good. Do not take any

pills without tho full nnmo, "Dr. Willlnms'

Pink Pills for Pnlo -People." Sold by fill

chemists and storckoripors, or sont.jpost freo,

by tho Dr. Willlnms Medicine Ca, Sydnoy,
at 2a Od a box, OT six hoxos for 15s 3d.-Advt,

'S NO PE AC
EOE, THE

KID
With the back always aching, work impossible ;

no rest at night; afraid' to -bead1
standing ere ci causes a sharp, ,

stabrlike
pain,, that almost takes away your breath, and leaves

you weak, nervous, and despairing ; or suffering the tortures of rheumatism, or gravel, or

urinary trouble-there's no peace for the Kidney sufferer. But there is a Safe, Lasting
Cure-Doan's Backa.che kidney Pills. Tbé genuine Doan's Pills are a special medicine for
the kidneys and bladder. They bring the health and peace of mind that only the man who
is free from kidney'trouble can enjoy. Eead the five cases,given belovv of people who have
suffered the agony of Kidney disease and were cured by Doan s Pills--and cured to stay cured;

Five Lasting Sydney Cures.
ULTIMO. BALMAIN. ENMORE.

Mrs, Knto Holnlka, 27 Ada-street,

Ultimo, Ss'dnoy, istateB:-"About" 13

years ago I coiilnuited a cold, which

flow, tb the small, ot my back, and

Boomed to-uftoct my kidneys. In

*;
fact, my back .wets real lamo, and

whon cöhl weather set In tho pain

used to» bo dreadful!. Whon I worked

tho sowing machi»} my back ached

very much, and I -«<ould
havo to .give.;

lt over-In a little, time.-: Having a">¡;

larçp family tp sow for mado livery '»v

hard for ino.. I baird about DoÙnls. ,
Backache 'kidney "Pille; und obtain-';

cd a supply,-nnd -witton I startod us- «

lng them obtained tilmost immediate V'r

rolicf. ''-.Ifam plcasbd to recommend'-'

lhcs,o'pllIs to kidnoy sufforors."

Tho; "above statement was made

Bomb timo ago. ID'S. Helmka again

'state's:-"Although Jt is a year ago

since I recommended Donn's Back

acno Kidney Pills, 1 still havo tho
(

gtjod'oplnlon I!had of this medicino.
'

?

It "Vs splendid for sveak backs and

disordered kidneys. I've had no re-

turn of my aliment. 1'vo recom-

mended these pills Co numbers, und

shall be always plcoscd to do so."

FIVE YEARS (CURED.
Mr. J. Blckoll, 12 Chapiil-stroot, Woolloo-

mooloo, stated oh -1th Aprïl, 1S99:-"Being a

sufferer from kidney troubho, Mrs. Mullins, 49

.Hunter-street, told roo to uso Donn's Back-

ache Kidney Pills. I used, to have very bad

pains acrosB thc loins and down tho thighs.

I always had urinary wonJlaiess, which was

very annoying; tho secretions contained sedi-
ment. I nm glad to spofik up for Doan's

Pills; they deserve it, for they havo cured

mo."
Mrs. Blckoll states five yeare later:-"My

husband is still freo of ki<inoy trouble, and

attributes his euro sololy to
jtho

uso of Donn's

Backache Kidney. Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills

cured these people-
"

A word to

the.v/ise is enough"

'.-.'.-.
Mr., P.

. Smith,- 1 Cheltenham-street, Balmain, Sydney, says:-"Ovor 12
months ago I UBed Doan's .Backache Kidnoy PHIB for kidney trouble, and

they worked a miracle tn my cain. I had boon under threo doctors at

different times, but their treatment did mc no good. I used to bo so bad
that I would hayo to bo carried home on a cart If an attack carno on whon
workingMn tho street. Sometimes whon waiklng-I havo had a bad attack,
and would.bo talton to tho hospital.' My wlfo said she never thought I
would -llvo'through some of theso'bad turns. I sniftered with n kind of

biliousness and vomiting. My secretions woro very bad, and I could novor

bond my. back or move at all when J .had a bad turn. The.pooplo at tho

hospital gavo me medicines, and recommended rubbing in liniments,'but
it wa» no uso; they did not benefit me. I saw'an advortlsomont.for.Doan's
Bnckoche Kidney. Pills, stating that theso Fills hndcurod Mr.-Dunn,.and

knowing.him, led' mo/to procure (his remody. I only took ono box of Donn's
Backache Kidney' Pills,

and thby cured mo. Tho first dose relieved" mo.

Whon I had finished thom I started work, and havo worked over since'.'It
'ls¡heavy work I am doing, but it does not affect mo. . Theso Pills cured.

. mo after years of sufforlng, and the relief was nlmost instantaneous. . I
might stnto that since tlion I havo had a bad attack.of lumbago,, which.laid
mil up for ono month. I novor thought-that Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills

wore good for this complaint. 'Then I-remembered
-

that I had'a few in
tho box, and not) having any othor medicine in tho houso I tried them. They
cured mo.'.'" 1

'

."?

Mrs. Smith slates later on:-"Threo years ago my husband/gavo testi-

mony regarding Doan's .Backacho Kidney Pills.. He bns bad
.

wonderful
health since he used that remedy, in fact, never having had a sign ot tho
ailment .return. Some time ago ho WAS lifting a heavy wolght' and wrench-

ed .his back.
.

He obtained a box of Doan's Pills, and they rid him of his

agony. I am firmly convinced ho owes his lifo to Dóan's Pills; for ho could
not have stood .tho pain ho used to suttor beforo ho used these pills. I

never saw, anybody In such agony. Ho has novcr missed a day at his
work since ho usod Doan's Backache Kidnoy Pills four or flvo years ago."

Twelve' months later Mrs. Smith makes a third statement, as follows:

"My husband ls still well, and lt ls over 5 years since Doan's Pills cured,
him. They aro splendid Pills." »

.

REMEMBERTHE NAME,
"

DOAN'S."

'
'

Mrs. Gregg, living at No. 9 En

moro-strcot, Nowtown, Sydney, says:

-"About IS months agc I had a bad'

pain como in my back and sido, and

for some . months I suffered much ?

misery and discomfort in conan

fluonco. It affected mo very much

.

when doing my work, and made mo

fool very llrod, and my limbs ached

a groat deal. ! Sometimes I felt al-

most too tired to got about. My
mother saw Boon's Backache Kidney

Pills advertised, and sho said. 'Whyr
not try' this remody? By thc namo ?

*

I should say they aro meant for such -

-.- complaints as yourB." I thought tho

word 'Backacho' in tho namo sounded.

very hopeful, so I procured BDme.
'

Rolicf carno very soon aftor using
them. I flnlshod tho box, and they
mado ray euro complete. Thoy aro

splendid pills for backache, ' and

should bc a blessing to womon. I

recommend this remedy to ail thoso
,

who suttor with any symptom of dis-

ordered kidneys."

THREE YEARS CURED.
Mrs. Andrew M'Donnld, 3 Cheltenham-street,

Balmain, Sydney, says:-"Threo years ago ray
husband was bad with a lamo back. All thc
timo ho did no work, his back was: so crip-

pled. Ho always reckoned that it was caused

by tho kidneys. Sometimes ho could scarcely
got out of bed in,tho mornings, feeling, he

said, as if ho wore gono in tho loins, Mi.

Smith, next door, was always tolling him to

uso Doan's Backache Kidney Pills, and lio, did

got thom at last. These pills fixed him up so

much that-ho was enabled to start work, nod

ho has worked over since."
.

Price, 2/9 per "box (6 boxes

15/3), at all chemists and stores,

or from Foster-McClellan Co.,

76 Pitt-street, Sydney ; ",

THE .WOELDfS FAMILY MEDIOINE.

A Family Medicine la a necessity. Tho human body is an intrígalo plocíof,machinery,
which is easily put out of order, and unless thc

wrong bc righted in ita carly stages a

general breakdown is certain. Tho wiso keep thc World'* Family Medicino always at

hand, and thia ia acknowledged to bc

BJE E CHAI'S P I Ii ü S
A Dose taken' when ailments arise will quickly remoro Um cause of thc trouble, and good

health will speedily;
bo restored.

'

,
."'

Tiley Cleanse the System, regulato and tons up tho digestive organs, and stimulate
. tho Liver and Kidneys to healthy action. . '.

Always keep BEECIIAM'S PILLS in tho house, and as occasion requires take a dose, .

and you will enjoy perennial good health. - .
. '

.,

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.,.' .

SOLD EVERYWHERE IN BOXES, PRICE lOid (Sd TILLS), ls Ud (68 PILLS).
AND 2s Od (108 P1LLS).~

IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT.
TO IMAGINE A- SAUCE WUICH COULD EXCEL .

HOLBROOK'S
SAUCE.

?? THE ENGLISH ALE "PAR EXCELLENCE."

IND COOPE AND CO. S
CVSLEURATED lipRTON RED LABEL. SPECIALLY BREWED FOR TUB AUSTRALIAN CHÍMATE.'

Delightfully Light. Spurkllngly Clear,
and ABSOLUTELY FREU FROM SEDIMENT.

Wholesale Agents for N.S.W.: V. C. TIIÜ2L and CO., raytcn-chambcrB, 2 Bridge-street, Sydney.

_____PUBLIO NOTICES. ?

:

W H I T E A N T S.

EDIN'S WHITE ANT EXTERMINATOR COMPANY,
LIMITED,

*

invarantecs
to absolutely «terminate White Anta without pulling down or damaging the building.

Noli* Now Address-
,

MIT TU Ali LIEE BUILDING,
T«i . 5427.

_

'

T. W. BREMNER, SccrcUry.

gAVINCS

'

BANK ?" OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

OXFORD-STREET B Ii Ali OH.

A Branch op \ this Bank has been opened at No.

I
Orford-street (n\«t Union Bank).

f
Office Hours:

Daily. 10 a.m. |fclll S p.m.
'

Saturdays, 10 aVjn. till lagoon.

MITCHELL,
Managing Trustee.

AUSTRAL
HAT 'MILLS TROPV., Ltd., Abbots-

ford, *Ielbournct--Our High-grade Hard and Soft

Felt Hats are now obtainable from leading Stören in

Sydney and throughout ¿Í.3.W. and other purls of

Australia. These HotfJ« aro made by hand wholly ol

pure fur-are very light: »nd durable-the
colours guar-

anteed to he alBohitcly1 fast dyed-comfortable to the
J

¡head-and will give \l«-u thorough, service, and .1

faction. Uct one. biri; that our full name,
'

trol Hat Mills Propy.,' Ltd.,"
ls stamped on thc in-

side leather. Thia sta m p is your guarantee of good

»ess, without which nu io is genuine. Our Hats are

I

worn and commended ihy the Governor-General and

j

others in high circles. ''.They are sold throughout the

! Commonwealth ut the uni form prices
of 10a lld and 12i

i Od. i elvo them a trial. '.You'll never wear any other.

ipXQUSll
AGUNOY.-' fi ic undersigned, established

-< in London upwards of -IO yearn,
connue themselves

exclusively to 11 Genera) I V'iniiilssioii
Business, ure well

ncrpiii luted with Auntrnlisin requirements,
and possess

I special facilities for purchasing good* to the best

[advantage
in tho English .iud Continental markets.

Indents should he nccomr. nilled by cash remittances

I

or haul: letters of credit, to 1 'nsnre full trade discounts.

Account sales ol produce u u der consignment
rendered I

promptly, and net. proceeds*
remitted or invested" to

I order.
? .

? ? >

The shipping department lii'S been largely developed

of. lalo years, and where ii télenla are rout direct to

manufacturers thc shipments
ita d insurance ot thc goods

arc effected upon thc most fte rournblc »terms,

ll. S. LLOYD .1 nd CO.,

_40 King-street, Chcnpsi
ri ?, London. E.C._;

EOK QUALITY.-Ocrtd's Cordials, Dry Ginger Ale a

- speciality. Works, Aloxai uh 1a, T., 303 Newtown,

.

ACKERSTEEN'S

WORCESTERSHIRE

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

WILL WEMlWIilJj, late lloot Repairer tor Fcapea
. «nd Co., collects and delivers repairs city or

subs., best Eng. and American dentlusr used, low prices.

City add., 2.10 l'itt-st. opp. Hoyol Arcade. Tel.. 180(1,

ARMICHAKL'S POHPIIVItV SUPEltlOH HOCK, In

cases, ca. 2 doz., rps. 21s dor..; 8 doz. pta. 12s lld

doz. Solo Agents, II. S. HIRD and CO.,

UNGAR,
Manufacturer of . Ropo Twine, and dollies

Linc (Contractor
to S. M. Herald), Marrickville.

SUTTON
and CO., Carriers, 17 Pltt-st.-Regular De-

livery l'armdsinc^tryiall Slates, abroad. T., 17.

)K .Hire, 1Q0O Cltairs and all kinda of Furniture,
for all occasions._Symond», 286-7 l'ltt-Bt.

K1
FLAKES

washing easy during hot weather.

(For continuation' sec Index to Advertisements.)

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

JQÜ
J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CIll.OKOllYNK.

DR .1.
COLLIS IIHOWNH'S CIILOKODY.NE.

CAUTION.-ticnuine Chlorodyiic. Every bottle of

thia -well-known Rcmrdv for COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, IlltO.VCIIi'n.S, DIARRHOEA, etc., hears

on thc Goveriiiucnt stamp the name of (he inventor,
DU. .1. COLLIS BROWNE,

? Tho Illustrated London News of Sept. 28, J855, says,
"If I were naked whirh single medicine I should prefer

lo t:iko abroad willi nie, ns likely,
to bo most generally

uselul, to thc exclusion of all others, 1 should suv

CUI.01ÎODYNE. I never tru>cl without it, and it's

general applicability
to tho relief of a large number of

simple ailments forms Its best recommendation."

C-1ENTUAL
METHODIST MISSION MEDICAL

J RETREAT.

Jesflinont; Premier-street,
'

Warren Heights,
Tho first nm! .only Home licensed under thc Inebriates

.

y Act of N.S.W.

For thc Treatment mid Cure of Alcoholism.

Full particulars from .
Rev. W. G. TAYLOR.

Centenary Hall, York-street.

KITTY
SOAP FLAKES

'

_makes'washing easy during hot weather.

.(For continuation sec Index to Advertisements.)
"

COUNTRY RESOETS.

^NGLEItS,. NOTE,

" ,

. Vio have
Best Selected Stock ol fishing Tackle in thc States.

HODS, HEELS,' LINES. FLIES, MINNOWS, OUT, AND

TACKLE, SUITABLE FOR ANY FISH.

ANGLE H'S aUiPE.
ILLUSTRATED .CATALOGUE, POST FREE.

MICK SIMMONS, Haymarket,
__ Sydney,. N.S.W.

AT THE GLEN*, Stanwell Park.-A lew Visitors, and

_Furnished Cottagey, clo.; railway station._
AT tiWworth f.-iila.--i''iirin¿Lutí COTTAGES, to Let,

Houses and Land lor Sale. T. Cale, Storekeeper.

A1'

.chen and sitting-room, plenty spring water, 0 min.

from station, near nil.sights. Mrs. WATEUS, Edon,
Lolclihardt-filrcet. Katoomba._'

ADJOINING
LINKS.
EXTENSIVE VIEWS. .
BRACING CLIMATE.

BILLIARDS.
Perm, and week-end visitors, £2 2s p. wk, Ss p. day.
THE STRATUS, Killara, Syd. Tel., CO Chatswood.

AT MOUNT 110ÏD HOUSE,. Yetholme (3000ft),
mount, scenery, sup. Accom.. poultry, eggs, milk,

cream, fruit, billiards, tennis, piano, batts (p. and

s,), ex.'shooting (wallabies, rabbits, glllbirds, etc.).
Carriage meets train Wambool station,(G.W.R.) by
appt. (Ifce), 25s wk., Bs day. Mrs. Turner and Boya.

AT BROOKLAND PARK,-YETHOLME.-Visitors are

accommodated, und every facility afforded them
for spending un enjoyable and beneficial vacation. Dry,

bracing climate (alt. 3540ft), cool nights, no fogs,
beantilul pleasure grounds, scenery, SPLENDID SHOOT-
ING over large estate, ballroom, tanais, etc., riding,
driving, Timur ponies for children, excellent cuisine,

equal to first-class hotel, abunda.':.*; ot milk, eggs,
cream, poultry, vegetables' (own tann), baths (plunge
and shower), spring water supply. Carriage meets
train Wambool station by appointment. Terms, 80a
week. Ca day. The .Misses DONALDSON._

"LJLAOKilEATIl.-Tomah House, sup. Accommodation,
JJ beaut, grnds., ex. eui»., from aoa. Miss M'Carthy,

BLACKHEATH.-Neuto's
Furnished Cottages ""far tho

people), off seas, terms from 16s. J. Neate, sen.

B__
BLACKHEATH,-KIORA,.

Superior Accommodation. I

Terms Iront 30s to Î.2 2s week. Miss Waugh.

BLUE MTS.,
Wentworth Falls.-Sup. Accom., 25s wk.,

Ss day. Mrs. G. Pearce, Manordean.

Bi
W
JJOWRAL.-KINVARA,

BURRADOO-ST. Miss Smith.

BRAEMAR.-OULA
WT.-VACANCIES, tennis and

golf. Mrs. Caffey._.
BUNDANOON.-

Hose Villa.-C'oinf. Homo for visitón,
tennis, riiiv., tum. 21s wk., is da;. Mrs. E. Clouft.'

BUNDANOON.-Corni.
Accom. visitors at Tho Glen

(farm), milk, cnn., poul., mod. Mrs. F. Marsh.

BELLAMBI,Illawarra Linc.-Few minutes' ,walk Irom beach,
Excellent surf bathing. Schnapper fishing, Bowllug
green, tennis court. Tree roach daily/"1 beach nnd liol

Iambi Lake, Handy Bulli Pass. KjcccfÄ.-eom. Bellnmbi

Hotel. Tariff Cs day. HQs wk. A. L. ¿.NDSAY,' Propr,

CAMDEN,
Salisbury Farm.-Superior Accom., plano,

_shootln_ driving,
ternis £1 ls. Mrs. ,T, Ligglns,

CAMDEN.-High-class
Board and Residence at Fern

leigh. Mrs. Ellis,_?
RONULLA BEACH (shells).-Furnished Cottages,

P. Hacking easy access. Wilshire, Cronulla._
ÜMBEULANÜ HOUSE, Wilde's Meadow, Moss Vale,

shoot., tish., drlv.. tennis, trains mel. Mrs. Held,

Cl.
WARD, Sliuilv Nook Refreshment Rooms. I .arty

J Robinson's Beach, Best Pastry and Confcclry.

COMO (George's River).-Private Home receives

Visitors, large grounds, splendid- views, boats,

fresh and salt baths, tennis, orchard, milk, poultry,
ftc. Terms und particulars, apply Louverc. Como.

GLENBROOK,
Blue Mtns.-Furn. Cotts., also Furn.

Aparta, to Let. Cottages for Sale. S. W. Riches.

OSI'ORl).-Somatic, sup. Accom., Iioata, gd. Ilshing,
VJ mod terms. Mrs. H. .I.

White. Fur. Cotts. to I^t.

TTILLCitËSl'. STANWELL PARK, SOUTH COAST.

J1 A FAVOURITE RESORT FOR HEALTH, REST,

and I1EORHATION nt nil seasons, replete with every

city comfort. The rallwav statiou adjoins the grounds,

Magnificent .Mountain and Ocean Scenery._
Term« ou anpHcaJIonJo_Mrs. CROSSLEY.

K-
ATOOMBA.-nawlhorn (late Wlimoiit), Katoomba-st,

comf. Accom., terms 25s per 'yk. Mrs. Stephens.

KATOOMBA.-Hazeldean.
Kutootnba-st, ct.mfortablc

accommodation visitors, t__is__!6s._J_h_JNicol.__

KATOOMBA.-
ESSENDENË7 large Balcony ROOMS,

_highest'point litmlia., 2,1« wk,, Sa day. Mrs. Craig.

KATOOMBA.-Clarendon
lieuse, 2 nuns. Rtn., exe.

cuisine, tariff 36s to £2 2s wk. T.. M. Miss Lee.

ATOOMÜA.-Furnished Cottage. Apply P. Mullan)

awl Co., universal providers. Main-st, Katoomba.

ATOO.MBA.-The Pines, past Convent, Katoomba-st.

_

Accom for vis., tins. .Cl p.w- *s day. Mrs. Cahill.

KATOOMBA.-Hurlstone,
Katoomba-st.-Comf. II. and

H." IcrniB 25s wk., fis per day, Mrs. C. Tottem.

INUUMHEK.-llrcasidc, sup. accom., good Hailing,

boating, and shooting. ' Mrs. H. M. Rollinson,

ATOOMBA.-To Let, Amaroo, nil rights, 5rs.. cold.

furn. Oi\vdor Bros.. or Mamnna. Allu'it-st., P'sham,

ATOOMBA.-Bowenfels, Cast-nde-st, 25s wk., 6s

day, er. home comf.: nlso Apart«. Mrs. Tnckennaii.

1 AMA.-Fernleigh, sci. lids- Est.. extensive grds.,

oreh__pl. and_m_bat_, dairy.
Mrs. Atkinson.

KÏAMA.-Bellevue,
sup." Acconi., House newly turn.,

close to ballia and station. Mrs. Wood.

COUNTRY RESORTS"

^(ATOOMBA.-FALUS
HOTEL, ready for

.^bonding frrccn, water, eily san., Sa day, I

lek-Phone No. 52,_.1. K. HASH

TrAIOOMJIA.-UOJWKR BHDS., Jlon.se,

'

L

.a-^Estate
Agenta, Auctioneer», and ValuaK

*Ji ?
you post free, on : application,

o

tratcd Catalogua for Furnished Cottages.

KSS'f" Sal£'' cte"< «cll-kno,T Ï

-^GOTIAGE, Esperance, Wells-street, 0 roon

station, fine view. Intestate (stale.

-_GOYDER: Bnoa- Kito

ïvïVT,?',!"'1'-,1^,
Sa,c' »W-cstabl¡slieJ POA

J.VHOUSE, goodwill and freehold, owner rc'im

business, best position Katoonihi-slrrer, ar-cormi

"0 visitors, substantially built house and larg

ground, fully
furnished. Immediate occutalij

_._GOYDER roms.. Kate,

EURA.-For Furnished Cottages ur JuiUdin

ot Illira, apply direct to tho amit, A. .1.

I KVUA HOUSE LEURA.-Thc Misses Util

.*-« Vacnncles, Winter terms, aas.
_

I'EURA
HOUSE. Leura.-Tho -MJssej um

-* summer tom«, £g 2s, .

LEURA.-Vucancles
at HURI5TONK. 1

Knight. Tel., 57 K.

T EURA.-Kew f. Colt., cv. conv., lin., cut, 1

Ap. M. Coan. Toyer-st, Sydenham. Tel.; li

T EURA.-For over}-
*

description
.

of furn. Col

_alsp_Landjiiid Cottajor Sale, npp. Gregory,

Mimooxo.-MAiiciiiiöKiv
MiT-lira

Board and Residence._-
,

"\f lTTAaoxa.-OAKLANns. Vacancies/tennis 1

golf links. Thc .Visses Waiter,
?

MOSSVALE.-Vacancies, Kalourgan. 'lenin,

Mrs. T. n. Ryrie. _'
]\/I

ULGOA.-Sup. Accom., cn large tann, near

, ,,".t^'

*xcc\. cuisine, milk, creara, pltiy.-epp

mg, «riving, croquet, plano, sliuot., every
sstis/i

given. Vis, met Penrith free. Alni. FREEBUB:

TldrULGOA.-Largest Estab.. and only liolinay n

in conjunction with extensive Bair)-
Fann,

on banks of Nepean River, real station-lire espiró

good shooi ng, bathing,
boating, riding, Urning, 1

norses for beginners; gaines, including tennis,
cr«

etc. ^Good table prominent feature, coach duli

Penrith. 30.15 a.m. from Sydney.
TERMS, 26s._

Mm. LOVA

"\TULGOA, Westbourne, popular holiday tam

-J-'-1- Farm, on banks Nepean River, mountain sc«

ury, bracing air, c.v. cuisine, poultry, eggs, a

«".'.?"'>, fruit, fishing, shooting, bathing, tenait,

quot, billiard tiihlc, ballroom, plano,
terms a

Horses, saddles, vehicles, boats, free. Kntertainlai

spectillty. No dull evenings. Coach, meets st f

rich' 10.15 train Syd. Mrs. HOA'SELL, Tel.,
Wallu

"VTAIiRABEEN Lakes.-Bridge House, g. artera., to

-L-~ 'ng. fish., bathing, terms mod. Mm, 1'opc, Tr

"VTOWRA.-Sup, Accommodation for visitors; WI

and telegrams attended io. Mm. Boyd, Osborne

(
\KAM PAUK, NARELLAN, ucar <Jauidcn.-&

Accom. for limited num. of guests; shooting,
r

lng, driving, tennis, etc., large dalry.
Terni! os ai

;_"_Mrs. E. LA.N'qlMIPCf.,

POfNT
Clare.-Claro House, op. sin., sup.'Arco

for visitors., boats, laths,
falling. Mrs. il'C""!

1_>ORT
HACKING_Lilli I'llil, new LOL,

tum., au

boating, Holling. Sutton. 57 Q. V. Marko».

CJPRlNQWOOD.-Furnished und Unfurnished
Cottig

?J to Let. Building
Sites for Sale. T. P. Smith.

I'RINGWOOD.-Chatsworth, superior Home f« rli

¡tors. Under new mnnagemrnt, Mrs. Wheeler, prol

STANWELL
PK.-Coinf. Accom. for visitors, op.

nf

stn.. S mini.' walk beach, moil. Mis. HOPW^!

SUTTON
FOREST.-Vacant ROOMS ut Clover Bili

Apply to Mrs, E. de Mcstre.
?

SEASIDE.-TEMPERANCE
HOTEL, Brigiitan-I'

Sands.-Superior Accom. for lamilic;; Bale»»;

Rooms, overlooking water, sea battling, electric hg"1

children specially
catered for; mod, terms. Mrs. Cups-]

QUI». ACCOMMODATION, best Fisting, Boitins, **<

.O Bathing. Kincumber launch lands visiter» u

house. Mrs. JENKINS.

_Davistown,
via Woy

SUTTON
FOREST.-To LET, furnished large

COT-

TAGE, 0 bedrooms, drawing, dining, and bllluri

rooms, large orchard, paddock, stabling, etc.,
rest a

10s wk,, 3 mos.: or Let for year. .Mrs. .Nicholson. S, V.

.'rUSMANlA. .
-

-L VALLIS VALE, HOLBROOIM'LACE,
HOBART,

A PRIVATE BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT; dellgM

fully situated on 'bus line, und tlosc lo ttie tram.

Terms, A'2 2s ncr week.
I

____Mrs. SMITH. Proprietr^

ÍT7ENTWOIÍTII FALLS.-Sup. Acconi. for visitors,

'

"

terms moderate. Mrs. W. Craig, Wentworth
IK

WENTWORTHFALLS, VICTORIA HOUSE. Superior

Home I. visitors,. ita wk., fis dav. Mrs. Il'
Cyans,

V/\/ULLU.\UU.NU.-Conv.
furn. ö-rm. curr., piano,!

' ' nmnlhä ¿1 1» per wk. Kentish. Wollongong..

WOY WOY.-New Furn. Coltoge, ur. stn., tplendid.

views, boat, hath, ev. conv. P.o.--I. ''?

WOY WOY.-Invermay, priv.
lldg.-liouse, waters!*

_farm, fish., boat., plano,
moil. Mr8,_AJjjunjc».

WOY"WOY.-WU ra tn lt House, Supr. Accom.,
1»>U<

fishing, rte, moderate terms. .Mrs..M.
Mnrpny.

WOY
WOY.-Now G-rooinod Furnished t'OTTAOFA

10 mimi, stn., plauo, boat, 80s and J* P*

week._Mrs,
_

WOY WOY.-Waterside ttirniilicd Cottages,
!*? JT

fid, 20s, 2tis, fflls, 35s, up to uny. amount P«

Ixmts included, .discount for long
terms, nw w "TJ

now being erected, will hu comnlelod
to «BK

JP

prov.-il
tcnnuls. Bachelors' quarters

nml motor launches

available. PHKQAN'S Popular Pleasure
Resort, nl«W

luid-out grounds,
pretty walks over .tho

¡neo»»1"»»

and through thc picturesque glens,
lowly pun*.Kn*

and native Hom, erery amusement
for children, « a«

well lighted at night, photo,
studio and general

sw«

on estate. Apply nt once, 'Address

___j.
L. PREGAN. Way Woy.,

VOWJE HAY HOTEL.-1'ort Hacking.-Ideal
Ile»«

J visitors, good
lablc, atlciltinn,

flailing, cli.JWj;

V.-PRINCE OF WALES HOTEL, Pleasure Grounds,
j

J- Sandringham. Picnics arr.mt«l.
Tel., I hocnjB' ,

(For continuation see Indes lo Adrertiscmeals.).

'
I
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MACHINERY.

PEINl'EBS., .

FOB SALE.

/'A GOOD BOARÏ PRINTING MACHINE.

;: /'A VTOTORY Wa PKINTINO AND FOLDING

UJCHLNi.,
in rlral-iijj condition. Will print and

(old iheet 37 x 61 tates. Included with the machine

ue a set ol new geaiwhcels, two roller moulds com

riete,
one easting box'will require a little alteration),

«ce chipping horse,
ar. nearly a double «ct ot roller

; itodB. _?
li IffO-rEEDER FLAGED PRINTING MACHINE.

,
,

IN GOÜDCOND1TION.

;

i TWO-FEEDER MACIbjE, made by Davü, Lon

Bon. Will print a sheet 37nchcs x 52 inches. Speed,

S200 per hour.
Machine is n good condition. With

nucaino a double set of oller Stocks and Moulds

jsnplete. Will do exceller, illustrated work.

j
JOHN FAIRFA; and SONS.

' _1
S. M. Herald Ora».

¡n. L, SCRUTTON CO., LTD...

HARDWARE and MACHINRy MERCHANTS,

i

P7 CLA liE.VCE-STREK'l SYDNEY.

f-
HAVE FOR KAI;

Eleam Engines
and Boilers,

Vcrtlct ¡ind Horizontal.

.'SNOW" Onplex
Steam Pumps, all izes

Russell's nlnck, Galvanised, and Slum Tubes.

Pulleys-Cost Iron, Split, Wrought lpn, Wood, ,

Randers, Shafting, Plummer Blocks, Guplings.

Belting-English
and Colonial, Leatho. ,

GUNMETAL FITTINOS, Valves, Inject,T. ;

x

Ejectors, Cocks, Emery Wheels, Drills!

ENGINEERS'
TOOLS and REQUISITES,

'

lathes, Drilling and Screwing Machincsi

Iron and Steel-Rai-,
Hod, Plate, ShectsA

Ancles and Tees, Channels, Joists. \

jlhfls. Bolts. Boiler Tubes, etc, etc. \

ENGINEERING IRONMONGERY.
\

WRITE i;s. \
-

I H. L. SCRUTTON nnd CO., LtdA _

! 07 CI.AHENCE-rTHEET. SYDNEYA

gECONDHASD
MACHINERY FOR

\^SALE.

PORTABLE ENGINES. HOISTING ENGINES.',

HORIZONTAL ENGINES. VERTICAL ENGINES/

HORIZONTAL
BOILERS. CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS.

HTORAULIC JACKS. . CAST IRON PULLEYS.1

Inspection
and full particulars at our Works,

CRAFTON-STREET. BLACKFRIARS ESTATE.

.

.

JOHN HANKS and SON PROPRIETARY, Ltd.,

r_324 Pitt-street. Sydney.

miXSMITH'S and CANNING TOOLS, Bliss's Presses,

iX Punches and Dies, Soldering Machines, Fruit Eva-

porators,
etc, excellent condition, for Immediate Hilo.

ll. 0. WATKINS and CO., 107 Kent-street.

jJ£ACinNi:HY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE COMMONWEALTH.

IS CONSEQUENCE OF INTENDED REMOVAL

moil PRESENT PREMISES, wc arc offering our

Enlim Slock Di ENGINES, BOILERS. PUMPS, MINING

REQUISITES,
etc, at SACRIFICING PRICES.

I!. C. WATKINS and CO.,

_
107 Kcnt-strcot.

OAS
and Oil Engines in stock, highest qnal., at

execp. low prices,
lt. A. Hervey, Ciar.-King sis.

IftOODMAN
Elec. Coal Cutters, Dynamos, Engines,

,\J Locos., all bliest ilnpr. Hervey, Olnr.-Kinc st*.

THE
United Flexible Metallic Tubing Co. All kinds

Tubing. Ii. A. Hervey, Sole Agent for Australasia

CJCHIEREX'S Special
Now York- Leather Belting,

P main ilriv. and high speed, eic. R, A. Hervey.

IMPERIAL

Concentrators, cheapest, slmplcst.and best,

take IO lid, sips., inspect, invited, li. A. Hervey.

[FOR SALE, cheap, about I; miles Jin Cast Iron
I'lii'.

1T¡ lar, screwed ends and sockets; also 000ft Sin, in

food order; two Mining Cages; li-li.p.
Vertical Boiler

Ile.

'

i

'

L. EDCLEY, Bathurst;

ON
TUE LAND WE PLANT HEAPS AND HEAPS Ol'

PERFECT SEPARATORS.
'

New Style SOLID STEEL MILK CANS and MILK

TINWARE, All-metal HAND CHURNS, Iron-frame

HAND BUTTER-WORKERS, CREAM PUMPS, COOL-

ERS, etc., all manufactured in Denmark. Wc ex-

change new separators for old ones.

Scad for price lists. Lib. Disc. Storekeepers.
J. GOMMESEN and CO., Dairy Engineers,

Cfflog and Works, 22-2S Wilson-street, Newtown, Syd.

j£ER0SEXE
OIL AND ENGINE DYNAMO Combined.

Capac. 25 lights, suit Station, Store, or Hotel.
. Al», 1 LARGE PUDDLING MACHINE.

1 Stin CORNISH PUMP AND PIPING.

3,
T. S. TI1EWI1EELLAK, MACHINERY AGENT ¡ind

VALUATOR, .11 Post Olfice-eliamlicrs, Sydney.
for Sale, Cross Compound Horizontal Engine, by
HOBEY ar.il CO., with AUTOMATIC TRIP GEAR;

llonic-ntil Engine, by Ruston, Proctor, and Co., 18 x

EG indies, willi automatic expansion gear; Portable

Engicss,
new and second-hand, froid 4-h.p. to 20-h.p.

T*o Woco Planing and Mounldlng Machines, by

Ilobmson. Do'lblc Spindle Circular Moulding Mell.,
20

inch Surface Planer. Vertical and lloriz. Boilers, otc.

ITOENTY-U.P. PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE, best
l-l'

English mic; also. STATIONARY ENGINES and

BOILERS and OIL ENGINES; SUCTION GAS PLANTS;
tl» LiBCS DISINTEGRATOR.

WAUGH and JOSEPHSON.

_Sussex-street. Sydney.
nWiGi'E'S OIL ENGINES, Portable, Stationer.'.
'X simple, economical, ellicicnt for Driving Sheep
Shari, Chaffcuttcrs, Pumps, Saws, Dynamos, Sepa-
rators, etc, Satisfaction guaranteed.

_BENNIE, _TEARE, and CU, llay-strcct._
ffUNGYE'S Hydraulic and" SC RF, W JACKS, from
i.

2 tons to 200, Traverse and Stationary, Worm end

deny Brake Blocks, suitable for nil classes of lid-

ia.:
and hoisting work.

( ¡

_BENNIE. TEA mi. and CO., Hay-street.

IN
STOCK, New Horizontal Steam Engines, 5 to ll)

H.P. Vertical or Horizontal Boilers to suit; ulso

inst landed. Special Feed Waler Heaters.

_'_;_WAYOOOn. Limited.

STEEL
HAILS. STEEL RAILS.

Sldc-tlpping TRUCKS.

SUPPLIED FROM STOCK.

¡AUSTRALIAN METAL co.. Ltd., Ila William-street,

AI el bourne;
tr R. W. LAIDLEY. 7 O'Connell-street. Sydney. Agents

IAM.M0NIA FITTINGS.-A Large Slock carried by
jp. Waygood,

Limited, llatlmrst-st, Sydney._

MULT1TUBULAR
BOILERS.-TENDERS are invited

fur Purchase cf three Boilers together or sepa-

rately now at Balmain Saw Mills. Mav bo seen oa

Implication lo NORMAN SELFE. 270 Gcorgc-strcet.

¡POR SALE, 7 h.p. TRACTION ENGINE, makers, Ave

!C ling and Porter (England), guaranteed good order,

draw 20 tons on good roads. Inspection
invited.

_Juli particulars, ll. ADDISON anil CO.. 70 l'ltt-st.

II70R SALE, 1-h.p. Copper Boiler, or Exchange lor

I1 Oil Engine; also »¿-h.p. Ver. Eng. nnd Boiler

ind No. 27 Mistress Stove.

_S. ASHTON. Baths. Mortlake.

CHEAP
Bellows, Kan Forges. Punches. Dies, Emery

Grinders, Lathes, Anvils, Shirt Ironing Machines,

Corrugated Iron, Avery Scales, Drilling Machines. Sc

paratnr Churn. Butt. Worker. Elliott's. 10:: Georges':.

ßOILER,
Colonial type, 10-h.p.,

and Horizontal

Engine, l.'-h.p., tor SALE, splendid order, and

cheap.
.

_PATENE ASVHALTUM CO.. Druill-strcel.

'CALE, Steam and Crab Winches, 4-h. Marine Engines,
?J and Boiler.*, O h. Vert. Engine, Boiler, £50; i-h.

iVert. Boilers, £25; Iron Blocks, Quarryman's tirane.

\tt; sm. Mar. Eng.. Boiler. £15. 11 Arundel-st. Glebe.

iI?0R SALE, Engines, Boilers, 40-head Battery, Steam

'J
Pumps.

Waler Pipes, etc. Zöllner, »0 l)ruitt-st.

SALE,
cheap, 10 fi, 0, 4 h.p. Boilers; Eng., 3_-h.p.

Brltna.; Oil Engine. Johns, Cleveland-Regent sis.

ilVflLLS,"Crushers. Sifters, KJcvtrs.'. Oil, Gas, Steam

Eng'., Mrs.. Pinups. Hoists. Johns, Clev.-Ucg. sta.

mo piuN-n:ns.-i-o.' SALE, PAYNE'S DOUBLE

BOOKBINDER'S
PLANT for Sale, small, good order.

Imperial Printers' Furnishing Co., J»' CUuvst.

iTVTATIOXAL Gas Engine, about 10-h.p.,
tor Sale,

U> £80. Imperial Printers' Furn. Co., 107 Clar.-st.

OAS
and Uli. EMii.M'.ä, .-evcr.il size;., lor Bale. il.

Phillips, 3501 Pitt-st,_

KYNOCH
Forward Gas Engine, Gas Plants, simple,

economical. 107 Clarence-st._.

_n_.lUSON, BATTLE and CO., 7 Bent-street.-Portable
"J and Fixed Steam and Oil Engines, Winding ami

Tíairílnp, Engines, Miner's Sled, Electric and Steam

Sinking Pinups, High Lift Centrifugal Pumps.

?PORTABLE Engine, lGdi.p. Boiler-slild EngincsT
U- Vert, and Hoi., up to 12 h.p. Mult. Boilers, 25 and
*> h.p. Lathes, Saw Benches, Pulleys, etc.

?_W. SCOTP. 85A George-street Welt.

ENLARGEMENT SALE.-FOR SALE, cheap, Hon
lontal ENGINE. 24 x 12. can bo seen working, at

present driving our Hour mills.

_ PYKE BROS.. Coolamon.

ffilOR Sale, stamp BATTERY, 30 lid, Idewt; Smelting
J- Fumares, Engine«. Boilers. Plumb, Equitable-bldg.

fiTORAGE""loT'"Machiiicry" und~uirclasses of goods
ran he obtained, reas, rates, at 10 JiimieEoli-st.

SMALL
Router and Girt. Saw, J.h. Motor, tor Sale,

_cheap, Al condition. G.P.H., Herald Office.

fJTIOR SALE, Mi.p. Crossley Oas Engine, good order,
jj- seen running, as Clarence-st._?

ItTtOR
Sale, cheap. 2 or 3 Screwing

Machines, 1 Steam
j__juc Pol, 1 8lt lulling

_Mach._\jiygood__,td:._Syih
ÍR7ANTED to Purchase, half-horse Electric Motor,

*J.Jll)..'>r MO ''ohs._A. .I.J'., Henild.

XX7ANTED, second-hand Horizontal Steam-iS'GÏNE,
develop litI

to 70 h.p., with 701b pressure. Ad-
oréis, stating all particulars, lo

-

'

_SAWM1LLEH, Gosford Post-office,

¡W/ANTED, FUNNEL, 50ft long, 30 to 30 inches di

? -.I_smeter. G.
l'erdriaii,_Drurrunovne._

iWA,NT?D' »t>out liña feet Jin Wrot. iron Stêâui
''Ping. G. Perdriatl. Drummoyne._

In^ANTED, lOOOft l.ln Galvanised Pipe, good eondl

j.

'

Morrison and Co., 3D lliintcr-st.

MMNTED, good ENGINEER'S STORE, convenient

.lng crâné .

" ' °r witll0ut "'"head travel

Particulars and rent to

{=-._._Box 301, C.P.O.

\\7ANTEp,
an Iron Saw Bench. In good corni., mod7,

K~i...

?

'.'?

Annlv
-1' "luolt- 'Pamworlh.

lOIIAUE lor MACII1NKUY, Traveller and-eTco
cnuv.. repairs, ci',,,,. Piunili. Mcw-'st. Ultimo.

W4ftTE'».Liä'!'S0n-d'llan.'.1 v«"«»tlnB Ifans, aboutm tor woo] drying. F.in li^v ny r.

D^aHffi,fe«??Si tajjj,
every convenience,

__-____lj_JiW'AI(h, EST., Next Sit. It md II

'SlpLl^^iS^

aOVEEJOONTKSôiî NOTICES.

Department ol Public
Works, N.S.W.,

Campbelltown Office,
Oct. ¡Sud, 1006.

fTtENDERS addressed to the Clerk ot Petty Ses

J-sións nt Campbelltown, and endorsed "Tender for

Hoad Work," wi» be received up to noon on WEDNES-

DAY, the 7th day of November, IODO, for tho fol-

lowing works:

Contract Noa. 31,35 and 3d, 00-7, Camden to The

Peaks-road, No. 37, UC-7, Appin to Maiden-road,

No. 3S 00-7, Redbank to Thirlmcrc-road, and No.

a 00-7, Douglas Park to Mount Keira-road. (Fresh

Tenders.)
Specifications moy be seen, and forms of tender ob-

tained, Court-house, Picton, and at "Wiley's,"
Nattl

River, for Contracts Nos. 34.35 and 3(i;
nt Police

Station, Appin, for Contracts Nos. 33 and 37; at

Court-house, Picton, for Contract No. SH;
and for all

contracts at Court-house, Campbelltown.
C. S. BROWNRIGG,

_District Assistant Engineer.

Department "of Public Works,

Sydney, -.'nd November, lOOd.

JENDERS
FOR PUBLIC WORKS AND SUPPLIES.

TENDERS for thc Works, etc, specified
below will

he received nt tliia Department until 2 o'clock p.m.

on the dates mentioned:

MONDAY, NOVEMBER R. IOCS.

6inking an Artesian Bore in the Jiogcwong Water

Trust District.

Supply and Erection of Pumping Machinery, Ilomoi

fpr Incurables, near Waterfall. I

Improvements to Public School, Camdenville.

Erection of New Building, public School, Jasper.
Additions to. Public School, Riverstone.

Additions to Public School, Baulkham Hills.

Additions to Public School, Black Mountain.

Improvements to Public School,
Bathurst.

Repairs to public School, Hornsby.
Low-level Bridge over Warana Cree!:, at Bung Bung

Crossing,
road Coonamble to Wongy. (Fresh Ten-

ders.)
Supply of Sawn Hardwood Timber, Cryon to Walgett

Railway,
Erection of Accommodation House, Mount Kosciusko.

Supply of Duplex Pump and Vertical Boiler, Temora

Water Supply, Temora to Barellan Railway.

(Fresh Tenders.)
External Painting, Signal-hill and Smith's-hill, Wol-

longong. .
Construction of a Narrow Gauge Tramway, Trucks,

etc., for tho Royal Navy Victualling Stores, Dar-

ling Island. (Fresh Tenders.)

General Repairs and Painting Post Office, Newtown.

General Repairs and Renovations, Posl Office, Pen-

rith.
Contract No. ÍÍ5/10OG-7, Supply of Ironstone, road Cal

«ton tn Dust Hole Bay.
Contract No. 60/1900-7, Supply of Blue Metal, Military

road, St. Leonards.
Contract No. 57/l9Ufi-7, Supply of Blue Metal, roadi

Bose 'Bay to Bondi Beach.

,

. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13. IDOS.

Construction of Composite Truss Bridge and Ap-1

preaches over Leycester Creek, nt Lismore.

Manufacture, etc, of six 20,000.gallon Cast Iron Water

'f.-.nks, with Swinging Jibs, and six Steel Tank

Stands.
Construction of an Excavated Tank-lfl.OOO

cubic

yard.*-Trundle Water Supply (Bogan Cato to

luilhodncy Railway).

Sinking an Artesian Bore in the Telleraga
Bore Water

Trust District.

Repairs to Publie School,
Sutherland.

Repairs to Public School, Balgownie.

Additioni to Teacher's Residence, Public School,

Cranebrook.
Additions to Locku\i, Wellington.
New Fencing, Police Station. Watson's Bay¿
Erection nnj Completion of New Weather-shed, Public

i School, Matraville.

New Fencinc, cte, Public Schcol, Blakehurst.

iBridgc over
Traynor's Creek, Road Bulahdelah to

i Cooloonrrobok.
Contract No. 5I/1!XXV7, Construction of Deviation at

Sheep Station Hill, road Manlv to Barrenjoey.

Internal Painting and Colouring', Drill Hall and

Rooms, Windsor. (Fresh Tenders.)

Erection ol Polite Buildings, Cathcart. (Time, ex-

tended.-)

Repairs and Renovations, Police Station, North Sydney.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1000.

Royal Naval Victualling Stores, Darling Island, Two

Kleetrically-driven Wharf Cranes. (Time Ex-

tended.)
.'

Low-level Bridge
over Stewart's Uiver, at Crosslng

hnm's-road. Stewart's River to Upper Camden

Haven.
Additions lo Public School, Exeter.

Erection of Buildings, Experimental
Farm. Bathurst.

Erection of Movable Partitions, Public School, Alex-

andrin.

Bridge over Horseshoe Creer, road Kyogle up Faw-

cetts Plain.

Repairs to Public School, Hurstville West.

Improvements to Public School, Cambewarra.

Improvements to Public School, Peakhurst.

Erection of Weather-shed,
Public School, Lindfield.

Bridge
over Limekiln Creek, rôad bungonia to -In

vërary Park.

Bridge
over Stockyard Creek,

road Stockyard -Creek

to Coaldale. \

Bridge over Chinaman Creek, road AVallscnd Via

Chinaman's Flat to Cardiff. , '?

Bridge
over Brickie Creel;,

road Killingworth
to

West Wallsend. \ .

Construction of Reinforced Concrete Sen-ice, Reservoir,

Water Supply for Home for Incurables,
Mar Water-

fall.

. v

Construction of Engine-house
and Rising cl Service

Mains, Water Supplv for Home for Incurables,
near

Waterfall.

Erodion of Kitchen, Laundry.
Punishment and Bowing

Blocks, Female Prison and Penitential}'- Long Bay.

Bridge over Tooloom Creek, road Woodenbong via

Tooloon lo Killarney.

Bridge
over Nedgera Creek,

road Coonamble to Quam-
bone.

\

Bridge over Quarry Lagoon,
road Casino to thc Quarry.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20.

Sinking an' Artesian Bore In Hie Sherwood Water

Trust District.

Low Level Bridge over Richmond River, nt Risk, road

. Risk up Ford's Creek.

Bridge over Wilson's Creek, road Federal Factory to

Binna Burra. \

Bridge
apr Dçep Creek in Abermain below railway,

road Kurri Kurri lo Cessnock.

Bridge over Broadwater Creek, road Lawrence to Tully-

morgan.
Tar-paving; ut Coast Hospital,

Little Bay.

Construction nf Grain Shed nt Trundle, Bogan Gate|

to Bulbodney Railway. (Section Bogan Gate to!

, Trundle). .

I

Additions t.i Public School. Hunter's Hil'.

Construction of Roofs, Main Building. Bookstacks,

etc.. Fisher Library, Svdncv University.
.

Erection of Police Buildings, Warialda.

Erection of Quarters for Medical Superintendent,
Hos-

pital for Insane, Parramatta.

(fi'i-41)_CHARLES A. LEE.

Department
of I'uhlji: Works,

j

Svdncv 2nd November. UV.!, i

OFFERS
will he received nt this Office up to 2|

o'clock p.m. on TUESDAY. 13th instant, for tho!

PURCHASE of EIGHT CS) SETS of FRAMED PRIS-

MATIC PAVEMENT LIGHTS, to bc seen at tho De-

partmental Depot, Pyrmont.
CHARLES A. LEE. I

(fl:i-H1 _Secretary
for Public Works.

j

Stores Supply
and Tender Hoard,

Sydney, October 24, 1000.

mUNDERS for thc Supplies and Services enumerated

X hereunder will be received M ibo Board's Office

up to 4.30 p.m. on the date mentioned:

MONDAY. NOV EMBER 5, 1000.

HARE. RABBIT, and POULTRY CRATES.

BOOKS, 1007.1000. J

Tender forms for oil supplies nnd services may bc

obtained at the Hoard's Olllco, 1.", Young-street.
Tender

forms tor t/jundrywork may also he ohtaiued at thc

Hawkesbury College.
A. BERCKELMAN,

(Ob-SS)_Societal y_ and Executive Member.

Department of~Lands,

Sydney, .".1st October, lon«.

THE
attention of nil p?i-sins interested is invited

to a notification in tho "Government odette" ni

tho 31st October, WCO, with respect to RE-MARKING

OF ROAD known ns ROHERTS-STRF.ET, from the

"Balmain Estate" to Mansfleld-street, Parish of Peter-

sham. Cnuntv of Cumberland, MUNICIPALITY OF

BALMAIN. Copies of thc "Government Gazette" nur

bc inspected
nt the Lands Department and thc Police

Office of thc District.
ROBERT MCDONALD.

föa.71)_Acting Under-secretary.

Department of Fiíhe'rics.

Sydney,
2Mb October, 1000.

IT
is hereby notified, for general information, that

tho undermentioned person has applied to LEASE
j

for OYSTER CULTURE tho portion of land set opposite
'

his name. Tracings, showing thc position of thc por-
j

tion, mav be inspected
nt this Department daily (ex- j

erpting Saturdays), belween ll and,3 o'clock, nnd on

Saturdays between ll and 12 o'clock. Any person may, I

hy memorial to the Board of Fisheries, within thirty

dàys from thc dale of this Notice, end on grounds
lo he

stated In such memorial, pray that a lease of tho

portion may not he granted:
.!. A. BRODIE, Secretar}'.

HAWKESBURY RIVER.

JOSEPH GEORGE MALOUF.-30 yards, Parish Cowan,

on tho western bank of Mconcy Mooney Creek,

nt the south-west corner of applicant's Oyster

Lease No. 2.",1._Clh-70)
Sydney Harbour Trust Office,

Circular Quay, 2nd November, MOO.

TENDERS
FOR TlU-l SUPPLY OF ROUND li.'tll

STEEL.

FRESH TENDERS are beroi';-..
invited, to close it 2

p.m. on the 7th instant, for th» SUPPLY and DE- i

LIVERY nt thc New Wharf for Iluddart, Parker,
and i

Companv Proprietary. Limited, at Darling Harbour, of
¡

about lOGcwt of ROUND UAR STEEL, made up and !

cut into lengths,
as follows:

tiSO pieces of Oft lin x Jin diam.

370 pieces of Sft Jilli s Jin diam.

130 pieces of Sft JOin x Jin diam,

lian pieces
of 2ft loin x Jin diam.

Full particulars may he obtained upon application

to tho Enginccr-in-Clilef of Hie Trust
HAROLD F. NORRIE,

(7a-21)_Secretary.
Postmaster-General's Department,

13th September. 1000.

TENDERS
FOR TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE

INSTRUMENTS AND MATERIAL.

Attention is directed to a notice appearing in thc

Commonwealth Gazette of loth September, loon (a

copy of willoh may bc seen nt any official I'ost OlUee),

Inviting
Tenders for .the Supply of Telegraph and Tele-

phone Instruments and Material to this Department in

Tasmania.
AUSTIN CHAPMAN. Postmaster-General,

ST.
KILDA PARK EST., SANS SOUCl.-Grand Site»,

suitable tor Seaside Residences. Torrens.

NEXT SATURDAY.
RAISE and HORNE.

COCKLE'S ANTIBILIOUS PILLS~
"I DO NOT HESITATE TO SAY IT IS THE BEST MADE PILL IN THE KINGDOM."-Dr, G.- F. COLLIER 1

'
'

in tho Pharmacopoeia of the Eoyal College of Physicians of London.
'

FAMED AS A FAMILY MEDICINE FOR A CENTURY.

_"_INVALUABLE TO EVERY MOTHER OF A FAMILY.

MISCELLANEOUS._
CLAIRVOYANCE.-Prof.

KILLEItY, Renowned Ame-
rican Clairvoyant and Psychu'metrlst, may bo con-

sulted on business, private matters, etc., nt 111« Phllllp
strcct (nr. Bent-street), daily, O to 8. Tests invited.

tMM DON POSTER. Clairvoyant, UH Glenlliorord.

_rMdlnKton___5 Victnria-st, Botts Pt.). 'Pus to dr.

rpm-: MANNY of tho futuro. Sans Souci. Sale of Sir
X Kilda lit. NEST SAT. I!, and II.

.., _

PUBLIC SERVICE B O A It D.
|

60 'Young-street, Sydney,
2nd November, 3000.

TIJC PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD invite applications

for tho undermentioned positions
in the Public Ser-

vice. Applications must be made on a form for the

purpose, obtainable from this office, or from Clerks of

Petty Sessions in Country Districts, and must reach

Hie undersigned not later than thc dates specified.

Suitable applicants
nlreadv permanently employed in

the Public Service of the State will receive (irst consi-

deration. Further particulars
arc published in the

Government Gazette, and cen also bc obtained
on

application to this office.

MONDAY. 5th NOVEMBER, lfKW.

COOK on the pilot steamer "Captain Cook," sta-

tioned ut Watson's Bay, Sydney. (General Division.)

Salary £120 per annum. Applicants must not be
|

more than 40 years of age.

WEDNESDAY", 7th NOVEMBER. 1000.

PRINCIPAL of the AGRICULTURAL CONTINUA-
TION SCHOOL nt HURLSTONE. (Educational

Divi-

sion.) Salary £.100 per annum, with quarters, light,

and fuel. It is necessary that tho Principal shall pos-

sess organising ability, and n practical knowledge of

Agriculture
mid, a general hnowlcdgc of the sciences

relating thereto. He inast'lic u married man, and

qualified
to take charge of a residential

institution.

Tho qualifications of Iiis wife will be taken into

sidcration.

MONDAY, 12th NOVEMBER.
TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT in thc DREDGE SER-

VICE in the following positions:
ENGINEER. Roto of pay

£103 per
nnnum. Appli-

cants must hold a Marine Engineer's Second-class
Cer-

tificate.

SEAMAN. Rate of pay £114 per
annum. Applicants

must have had 3 years'
service as Apprentice, O.S., or

COOK, on bar dredge. Rate of pay £120 per

num.

The nnmcs of selected candidates will be noted itt

Hie hoard's hooks for consideration ns vacancies occur.

Their employment will he subject to the provisions of

section 44 of tile Public Service Act, J902, ond should

they bo retained beyond tile ncriod therein prescribed,

will bo subject to the provisions of section 3 of thc

Public Service (Superannuation) Act, 1003.

THURSDAY, 35th NOVEMBER, 1000.

TEACHER of ROAD CARRIAGE BUILDING at thc

Sydney Technical College.
Thc salary is £42 per an-

num, with fees np to £1S per
nuntin]. Applicants

should have n thorough theoretical and practical

knowledge of thc trade, with ability
to impart in-

struction in tim making of any type of carriage; draw-

ing to form n branch of thc instruction.
Particulars

of thc duties may bo obtained from thc Acting Super-

intendent of Technical Education.

TUESDAY, 20th NOVEMBER, 500C. ,

ASSISTANT TOURIST OFFICER, Department'of In-

telligence and Bureau of Statistics. (General Division.)

Salary £1S0 per annum. Applicants
must have

«>

thorough knowledge of the Tourist Resorts ot 1..*

State, thc Railway, Steamer, and Coach systems, thc

planning
of ilineraries, and the conditions of pas-

senger trafilo generally; experience
in correspondence

and accounts, and bo abie to use thc typewriter.

FRIDAY. 23rd NOVEMBER, 1000.

TEACHERS (Male and Female) being required for

thc Smallest Country Schools, thc Public Sen-ice

Board invite applications for thc position from un-

married -men and women between 18 and 35 years of

agc. Applicants
will be required to pass a competi-

tive examination, which will bc held on Thursday,

13th December. 1000, nt thc Headquarters of the In

spectora of Schools, and other centres. The salary

for the first twelve months will he at the raU of £72

per
annum, the position being in thc Educational

Division. Applications must bc made on a form for

Hie purpose, obtainable at this office, or from Inspec-
tors itt Schools in Country Districts, .md must reach

tho undersigned not later than the 23rd November,

1000. Tile subjects of examination, and all further par.

Henlow, can be obtained from thc notice^ in tim Go-

vernment Gazette, or on application at this office.

MONDAY, 20th NOVEMBER.
LITHOGRAPHIC ARTIST and DESIGNER in thc

Government Printing Office. (Professional Division.)

Salary £500 per annum. Applicants
must have hail

a practical experience
of Lithographic Draftsmanship

and Designing in black, pita Ik, and chromo work.

.

Identifiable specimens of workmanship executed by

thc applicants must bo submitted, and tiley may be

required to prepare
and submit specimen designs for

a prescribed purpose
under test conditions.

Hy order of tho Board,
(11.1.48) J. W. IIOLf.IMAN. Secretar

METROPOLITAN
BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY AND

SEWERAGE.

'

TENDERS tor the WORKS specified
below will be

received up to 2 p.m.
on the dates mentioned. For

particulars
see Government Gazelle:

NOVEMBER ó. 1Ü00.

Construction of 2070 lineal feet of Pipe Sewers.in the

Borough of Camperdown (low level).''

Construction of 700 lineal feet of Pipe Sewers in thc

Borough of Manly.

Construction of 5I0 lineal feet of Pipe Sewers in the

Borough of Mosman,
'

NOVEMBER 13. 1000.

Construction of 0IS0 lineal feet of Stoneware snd Cast

Iron Pipe Sewers in th: Borough of North Syd-

ney.

Supply mid Delivery oi Copper Feed Pipes,

'

Cast

Iron Valves, Brackets, Sheaves, Lewis Bolts, etc.,

at the Ryde Pumping Station.

?

NOVEMBER 19.

Construction of 3000 linea! feet of Stoneware Pipe
Sewers in the Borough of Balmain (low level),

n,, ,
.

"

WILLIAM HOLMES, Secretary.
341 Pitt-street, October 20. ITO. (Cl-m

Metropolitan Board cf Water
Supply and Sewerage,

341 I'itt-strect, Sydney,

WATEnRn?4TES' JSI^,?RA0E 3RATIsfTIETER<AC

vriT,i<rU'>1?' ",nd
SII;CtAL WATER FEES.

NOTICE is hereby given that. PROCEEDINGS arc

.^rft,-'T," f0r.
11,0 "wovcry of all OUTSTANDING

ACCOUNTS, and same should be paid without delay

J" "

" 01ucî». or remitted by post addressed
to the Secretary.
,

'(61-39) fly order. WILLIAM HOLMES. Secretary.

rnHF. Government of New Zealand hereby give Notice
-a. to bowers of Government Four-pcr-acnt Deben

I turns payable on 1st December, 1900, that they arc nr

parcd lo renew such Debentures (or a further pen's.!
-namely, to tho 1st December, 1012- at the same rate
?J 'merest, upon payment of £1 per cent, murninni.
Holders desiring to renew are required to lodge their

lilehentuies at least one month before the. due ¿at»
with the Bani: of New Zealand nt Sydney or Mel-

bourne, and fresh Debentures, having
Hie currency

extended as above, will be issued to replace
those fall

Itng

due on thc dates mentioned, and upon payment
having been made of thc cash nrcniium ns above.

Debentures which arc not to be renewed will bc pai-1

at maturity >it the place of domicile, bul must bc
1 lodged for examination ut least three days before due

I

date.

!

JAMES B. HEYWOOD,
¡ _ _

Secretan- to the Treasury.
! The Treasury', Wellington, New Zealand,

Stli October. Mao.

i
Commonwealth of Australia, .

Department, of Homo Affairs,
. Melbourne, 20th October, 19O0.

TENDERS
will be received, subject to tho Conditions

of Tendering, foi- GENERAL REPAIRS to BUILD-

INGS, etc., nt VICTORIA BARRACKS. PADDINGTON,
New South Wales, until twelve o'clock on TUESDAY.

13th NOVEMBER. 1900. Drawings and Specifications

may bu seen at Office of thc iVorl;s Director, Common-

wealth Offices, Sydney. Tenders to be endorsed as

ubove, and addressed (If by post, prepaid)
to the \Vork3

ÍDirector,

Sydney.
The lowest or any Tender will not necessarily be

accepted.
I

Tenders are to he in alf cases on printed forms,

I
which -can be obtained as above.

DAVID SIILI.P.R,

_Secretary lor Home_AIJalrs.__

QOMMOXWEALTIl
OF AUSTRALIA.

Department of Home Affairs,
Melbourne, 2nd November, 1000.

TENDERS will he received, subject
to tim Condltlors

of Tendering, for GENERAL REPAIRS and PAINTING

lc Military Forts lind Buildings in Hie BOTANY

DISTRICT until 32 o'clock on MONDAY, 19th NOVEM-

BER, IOHO.
'

Specifications may lie seen .lt ellice of

(ho Works Director, Commonwealth Offices, Sydney.

Tenders to bc endorsed 'as above, and addressed "(if by
post, prepaid) to Ibo Work» Director, fy-itnoy.

Thc lowest or any tender will not necessarily bo

accepted.
'renders are to he in all cases on thc printed forms,

which can he obtained nt tho Works Director's office.

DAVID MILLER, Secretary for Homo Airairs.

_.

Ordnance Office, SydnevT"
COMMONWEALTH MILITARY FORCES. -NEW

^"" SOUTH WALES.
EMPTY FIRED .raisin BRASS CARTRIDGE-CASES and

NIChEl.-COA'i'HD LEAD BULLETS.
TENDERS .will bc received at thc Office of thc

Senior Ordnance Office (N.S.W.), George-street North,

M-dney, until 3
p.m. cn Wednesday, 21st November,

f»r the Purchase of nbout 4 Tons Fired .30Sin Cart-
ridges mid nbout ó Tons Nickel-coated Lead Bullets

renders lo bc addressed to Senior Ordnance Officer

(N.S.W.), nnd endorsed "Tender for Purchase of
Fired Cartridges and Load Bullets," and must bo ac-

companied hy a bank cheque or draft for 10 per cent,

of amount of lender.

Particulars ns to quantity, etc., obtainable on ap-

plication at thc above pillee.

W. .1.
BROWN. Captain. S.O.O. (X.S.W.).

1TTY SOAP FLAKES
makes washing easy during hot weather.

COAL, FIREWOOD, ETC.

JJOWAHD
SMITH OX. LTD.

Cual JJepot: Blackwattle Bay, Pyrmont Bridge
road. Newcastle und Maitland Coals. Household.

Steaming (largo and small), and Blacksmiths'.

_
Telephone. Glebe, 303,

tJOUTH BULLI Small COAL, cheapest for brickmak

?O mg. Corrimal Nut Coal for patent furnace*
Blacksmiths, Factories, etc. Kirkton and Eamshaw'
Side Und Agents. Uridge-strert. Tel.. S.W2.

'

ÏÏVJ u'i£.EV-'t,i" S0"! .NI"r'¡"""J'- <?'«.. Eargc and
?*-» small lots. Livcrpool-st. and Royal Exe. Tel.. 552,

UELAW-MAIN i.'UAl, is inc householder's best HicuTT

SANS
SOUCI. ST. KILDA PARK EST.-An Idc'aïSÎï

side Suburb,
CT SATURDAY. Torrens.

RAINE nmnpORNE, Pitt-street.

TICKETS' for tho CRÉÂT ARTA ir.

KITTY
SOAP FLAKES

makes washing easy during hot weather.

SPECIALLY
NOTEl-Today-Frec Tralll-RcnwM;

fO Park, Abbotsford. Leaves Quay 1.0!.

_MISCELLANEOUS.
J'

OSEPHINK, Crystal Clairvoyant, Palmist. Honra,
11-0. lalo Hatte'» Arc, now 32 Hoy. Arc, Pltt-st o.

MOHIAKTY'S
Tourist Agencies, 21)5 Pitt st, Sidney,

and 121 Sprtng-ct, Mclb. Tray, call, save money.

MADAMEZKPHEY, Palmist, Trance Clairvoyante;
Complexion and Hair Specialist, 2d Royal Arc

"|7\REK RAILWAY TICKETS lor thc GREAT ARTAli
JL11 MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. liarme, Gorman.

^

HONESTLY .WORTH A GUINEA!.

PEARS' ANNUAL.
CHRISTMAS, IMO. - READY NOVEMBER 26th.

Published by lloTroprietore,
A. andT. PEARS, Ltd., 71-75 New Oxford-street. London, W.O.

Contains

TWO NEW AND ORIGINAL XMAS TALES, viz.:

"JOYCE PLEASANTRY," by George K. Sims

(Illustrated by HUGH THOMSON, R.I.), and

"CAPTAIN SILVER.'.' by Max Pemberton
?

(Illustrated by FRANK DADD, BJ.),

IN HANDSOME COLOURED COVER, and accompanied by

THREE LARGE PRESENTATION PLATES, .

Printed in the best and most artistic style ot the Chromo-Lithographic Art, viz.:

"THE SNOWBALL." by H. Pillard. "SWEET IDLENESS," by J. W. Godward.

Size 281 x 19 inches. Printed In 13 Colours. Size 23 x 17}
Inches. Printed in 16 Colours.

"TUE CAUSE OF MANY TROUBLES," by E. G. Handel Lucas.

Size 15 x 12 inches. Printed in 12 Colours.

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

Wholesale Agents for Australasia-Mesara.
GORDON and GOTCH.

WHENEVER A GOOD CICAItETTE IS LOOKED FOR,

ONE THAT HAS A DISTINCTIVE FLA VOUE AND

QUALITY,

CAMEOS,

CAMEOS,

CAMEOS

MAT BE RELIED UPON TO GIVE SATISFACTION,

SINCE THEY ARE THE FINEST CIGARETTES IM-

PORTED.

ST. JACOB'S OIL

CONQUERS PAIN.

is thc World's Great
'

Remedy ? for . Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,

Stiff and Swollen
|

Joints, Contracted Muscles, etc. In all such esses :"

?

¿- Therefore n good many opinions regarding wost

? y>
- ..things, but there is but one regarding St. Jacobs Oil.

' .Thus it has been awarded

12 INTERNATIONAL GOLD IVIED ALS, '. \

¡

E while thousands ot "testimonials have been written-bv I

grateful sufferers as an evidence of ¡ts undoubted
|

merits. One tldng to remember- is th'at i

EVERY- BOTTLE CONTAINS A' CUBE,
'

,

.

another is that St. Jacobs Oil ls"

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

A BRAHAM'S PILLS ARB NOT ONLY AN APERIENT, BUT

. TONIC. THEY REMOVE URIC ACID, THE CAUSE OF,

ALL TROUBLE, SUCH AS LIVER, KIDNEY, BRIGHT'S DIS-

EASE, GOUT,' RHEUMATISM, Etc. ONE OR TWO TAKEN

TWO OR THREE TIMES A WEEK WILL CHASE DULL CARE

AWAY. IN ECXES, ls, 2s,-AND 5s. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

J. S. ABRAHAM, CHEMIST, 12 QUEEN .VICTORIA MARKETS,

GEORGE-STR5Ü13T, SYDNEY.

NEW ZEALAND LOÀN AND

MERCANTILE AGENCY COMPANY,|
LTD., SYDNEY.

OFFICES:- WOOL AND GRAIN STORES:

.? S CORNER BRIDGE AND LOFTUS STREETS. JONES-STREET, PYRMONT.

WOOL, PRODUCE, AND GRAIN BROKERS,
STUD SHEEP, FAT AND STORE STOCK SALESMEN.

ALL CONSIGNMENTS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO DY HIGHLY EFFICIENT EXPERTS. CONBBNOM !

CAN CONFIDENTLY RELY ON OBTAINING THE UTMOST SATISFACTION.

SOLE AGENTS IN N.S.W. FOR THE "MCNALLY" STEEL PATENT GRIP "DROPPER."

GEORGE STURGEON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 5 FENCHURCH-STREET, LONDON.

(For 28 years with Messrs. Dangar, -Grant, and Co., of London),

RECEIVES CONSIGNMENTS of WOOL and other COL ONIAL PRODUCE, in thc disposal of which Iiis PER-1

SONAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN.
'

Indents ol every description personally attended to and promptly

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
:

REFERENCES permitted to:-Hon. II. C. Dangar, M.L.C., Union Club, Sydney; A. A. Dangar, Esn.,

Baroona, Whittingham, and F. H. Dangar, Esq.. 0 Fen church-street, London (a former member of the firm of

Messrs. Dangar, Grant, and Co., London); and Messrs. Dangar, Gedye, and Co., Sydney,

A SILO COSTS YOU NOTHING
After thc first year's worl-.ing, ns it will save you its cost, and will also leave you a handsome prolitl

on your outlay. If such is the case, why delny erecting one? Write to us, and wc will explain

how to build a CHEAP, PERMANENT, and EFFECTIVE Silo, built with "FIBROCEMENT" SHEETS

which aro EVERLASTING, as they are FIRE, HEAT, ACID, and WHITE ANT-PROOF.
1

Apply to JAS. HARDIE and CO., Solo Importers, ll Macquaric-place, Sydney.

YOUNGMAN^ SOLID LINO POLISH.
NOTHING TO WASTE, NOTHING TO SPILL.

EASY TO USE, AND SHINES LUvE A DIAMOND.
i

ALL STORES, (kl.

ELKINGTON and YOUNGMAN. jS2 GEORGE-STREET,

BUILDING MATERIALS.

YyHOLESALEAND RETAIL.,

KAURI, »

BEECH,
OREGON,

BALTIC,
\ REDWOOD,

HARDWOOD,
WHITE PINE,

^AMERICAN PINE, j

r COTTAGE HOMES,

COLONIAL PINE, <

MOULDINGS,
HOOP PINE,

JOINERY,
CEDAR,

LATHS,
CASES.

Thc above, either aawn, dressed or specially prepared.
Price Lists, Catalogues, Plans ol Cottages

on application.

THE KAURI TIMBER COMPANY,. LTD.,
GLEBE,

And Corner York and Market streets.

R. WALKER, Manager.

OAK.
Plain and Figured, just landed ox Scottish

Hills, Goodlet and Smith, Ltd.. Pyrmont.

WANTED,
One to Ono Hundred Tons of White Pipe

clay. _P. Pcrdriau. Di'unnnoyne._

WANTEDio lilrw, ¿bout (io Scaffold Boards and
about 13(1 Pollocks. W. ll. Dmhajn.JTruth Omce.

CAMPSIE,
nt thc siatioii.-Clisiold's 2nd Subdivision,

on north side of line. SAT. NEXT, lt. and W" L.I.

KINO'S
BIRTHDAY.-RICKARD'S Great Holiday

Camp Auction, SCOTT'S GREEN POINT. Newport.

KITTY
SOAP FLAKES

_makes washing easy during hot, weather.

BATIlERS.^Cnod
Land near Hatl>s, Train, and ld

Tram, St Kilda Est., Sans Souci, Next Sat. R. sad H.

MISCELLANEOUS._;
ADAME MAltCEI.I.E, Clairvoyante, Palmist.-Dly.,

ll to
ll,

ailvico all matters, t'fl Commomvealth-st.

MADAMHEIISCÏ1EL.-Questions answered by^ióst;
three nupstions. 5s; letters prepaid, fis llunter-st,

ADAME ItlE.Nül, Scientific Palmist and Clainoy
_ant, also Sk in and Hair Spec.. King-st Arcade.

MME. LEMAINE, Clairvoyant, sitts. div. Mectfrs.
Mon., \\'" Fr. cvgs. IS Cleyclaud-st, oil Ktwu.-rd.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

T^ANGDON AND LANGDON,
TIMBER MERCHANTS. .

LARGE STOCKS of Mund, dean OREGON, RED-

WOOD, KAURI, BALTIC, WHITE PINE, CEMENT.
GALVANISED iRO..\ etc.

.

Manufacturers of JOINERY, TURNERY, Stock »nd
Detailed MOULDINGS.

Quotations by return ot post. . Price Lilt« on ap-
plication.

Head Office and Works: Annandale.
Branches: New Canterbury-road, PETERSHAM; and

Wilson's
Point, NORTH SYDNEY.

City Office: 472 Oeorgc-street, Sydney._
rnilE SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL.-The Art Production
X of thc Year. Now on Sale, all Newsagents, Price ls.

(For Continuation See Index to Advertisements.)

JT,
» T_ IO E.

PATERNOSTER'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC !
PILLS.

In compliance with
repeated requests, a SUPPLY ol

the LARGER SIZES, viz., those sold in England at
2s Gd, 4fl tki, and Ila, in addition to the usual ls size,ore now kept in stock by Messrs. ELLIOTT BROS.,
Sydney, and by Messrs. WASHINGTON H. SOUL, PAT-
TERSON and CO.; Sydney, and through them can be
obtained ot any Chemist in the Federation.

POINGDESTRE AND TRUMAN,
_71. Old Kent-road, London, S.IÏ.

KITTY.
SOAP FLAKES

_makes washing easy during.hot weather.

SPECIALLY NOTE!-To-day-Free Tnm-Hunwick
. Park. Abbotsford. Leaves Quay J .bi._

mUB SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL.-Thc Ar? Production
X nf the Year. Now on Salo, all Newsagents. Price in.

FREE RAILWAY TICKETS lor the GREAT AKTVlí
>ION LANI) SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, Gorman.

ANOTHER chance to combine pleasure, and profilf
St. Kilda Pk. Est., Sans Souci, Next Sat. R, and H.

_MISCELIANEOÜS. \.

ANICK lflílc (¡¡ri will be eared for and educated
by lady ol means. Home, llcrnld.

"OEFIMEI) Couple wish Care of nico Uabv Uirl, IroTn
2 years, l'art... Mrs. W. E. Boyce, p.p., wiabra.

WANTED,
kind person to caie narry o months, IL

I. .1.. North Sydney P.O._
SPECIALLY NOTKi-To-daj-Frce Train-Bcnwfck
KÏ Park, Abbotsford.. Leaves Quay 1.64.

ON THE LAND.

i
FARM AND STATION.

'

SOME IRRIGATION POINTS.

It is very interesting to learn
i

thai. lu;

Public Works Department has proceeded apacf

with investigations into tho construction ol

tho Barren Jack or tho Murrumbidgee irriga-

tion scheme, and most encouraging to have

tho assurance of the Minister that this firs!

effort to actually begin the construction of ti

comprehensive water supply work will bc

j

put In hand within a reasonablo period ol

time. Ono paragraph in the observations o!

tho committee will not escape .thc notice cl

settlers on those areas which ure moat

seriously In ncod of the supplies of wafer

promised from the Murrumbidgee project. Tho

public ls assured that certain areas of land

j

will bo resumed by tho Govornmcnt at EÖmo

I

thing like prcacDt valuations, In order that

tho Government may settle new people on

these areas, and thus gain the advantage of

tho increased value of the land, which always

ensues, on tho carrying out of an Irrigation

scheme. Unless wo have 'misunderstood tbc

meaning of this statement, it would seem

that, quito a now principle has been accorded

official recognition. When a railway is con-

templated by tho Government np attempt is

made to secure to the State any portion of tin

increase-in the capital value of land which

is almost always bound to occur. Possibly tho

cases are not distinctly analagous, since the rail-

way brings revenue to the State which is sup-

posed to recompense the tax-payers for tho

outlay on the work, while Irrigation construj

tlon is usually to a certain extent nation-

alised, and the State docs not seek to collect

a revenuo from those supplied with water

commensurate with tho outlay on the pro-

ject. In practice, however, State railways

do not pay, that is to say, they pay a little

better than the average irrigation work which

has been so far carried out in Australia. On

the whole, if it is sound policy to resume

land which is about to receive the benefit
of a water supply in order that tho State

may acquire tho increased value, it woiild be

equally fair to purchase such lands as v/ould

for a certainty jump in price after the con-

struction of a railway. This is merely an in-

teresting point In the details of the Barren

Jack scheme as presented to the public.

Tho'.material aspect of the position is re-

vealed when we consider that if tho Govern-

ment resume? certain areas, and induces

new settlers to acquire small holdings in that

particular portion of the irrigable territory,
» very large proportion ot the available wator

will necessarily bo supplied by those ne-w set-

tlers. Tho merit or demerit ot such a

scheme would, of course, greatly depend upon.

tho position of (thc ilamis resumed.. If;

these wore on the upper river in districts of

fair rainfall, where the water supply is not

absolutely necessary, the undertaking -would,

as'a matter of course, interfere with the true

principle upon which the Irrigation schemes

of New South Wales should be based. De-

cidedly tho object of storing water at the

heads ot the river, and diverting supplies,

should bo to provide a supply for tho largo
semi-arid districts in which occupation ami

industrial enterprise are rendered uucertaln

by unreliable rainfall. The greatest

object which
'

these schemes could

accomplish would bo to add to what is known

as the safe country, great expanses of fertile

territory which require only a comparatively
small percentage.of irrigation to malte it pos-

sible for the competent, prudent settler lo

cause lils holding to be continuously produc-
tive. It may be that in putting forward this

view wo are not correctly transcribing tu-!

views of the Minister for Public Works, but'

lt is worth while to romembor that the Minis-
j

ter, after distinctly giving the. country to

understand that he contemplated diverting

a largo proportion of water to create a nsw

Mildura on an extensive scale, was at some

pains to assuro a large country audience that

ho had been completely misunderstood and

misrepresented. ,

- It is somewhat surprising that'in the rami-

fications of the discussions which have en

sited since irrigation was seriously taken up

In this Stato no place has been given to

the vitally important question of water rights.

Tho proposal that tho Stato should resume

land in order to secure tho increment: is ti

clumsy and dangerous means of securing a

measure of return for its outlay, while thu

simple principle ot dcmanrtln;," a fair return

for the water right, which is indisputably tho

property of the State, ia absolutely sound.

The Stato, while lt holds or retains the power

of taxing thoso who acquire and usc tho lands,
is apparently quito satisfied to part with the;

water, which would enhance tho capital value

ot those lands to an enormous extent. It

would not present settlers with freeholds

gratis, but lt would present them with a

moans of rendering those freeholds highly
productive and ask no return, lt is, ot course,

taken ftrr 'einrnteU. Unat Holders wit! b-.i

asked to pay a rate or tax for the privilege
of water being made available, but for tho

actual right of using the water as they usu

the land nothing Is to he asked. From tito

land-holders' point of view tho position is dis-

tinctly unsatisfactory. Ia consenting to have

bis holding enclosed In an irrigation area ho

will at once render his lund liable to increased

taxation, but without a water right hs obtains

no guarantee that ho will bo supplied with

the water which is supposed to justify tho

Slate in demanding payments for the construc-

tion of the works. On the other hand, tho

freo gift of the right to uso water when the

Stato manages to make it available is very

apt to become a valuable aid to the largs
holder of, say, 20,000 acres. Under a "scheme

which would próvido for some 10 per cent,

of tho land being Irrigated, the large holder

would find it much moro profitable to sell a

largo proportion of his lund thnu to mako

full use of hi- right to irrigate 10 ncr cent.
To

purchase^ he would be able to charge tho

tull value accruing from his right to 10 por
cent, of Irrigation, which right should cer-

tainly bo first purchased from tho Stato. 2t'

ts not irrigation which increases tho value of

land in tho first place, but the right and the

means to irrigate. A landholder through
whose proporty irrigation channels were con-

structed by tho Government or by a trti3t

would not need to apply tho water to one

aero in order Lo induce would-be settlers to

deal with him on high terms for his irrig-
able land. Tho principle of attaching tho

water right to tho title ot the land by pur-

chasing it from tho Stato ia now regarded by
leading American authorities as tho safest and
fairest basis of an agreement between thu

j

parlies concerned.

. . THE .W.OOL' TRADE.

GOOD HARVEST FOR FINE WOOLS.
Tho fifth ot tho weekly series of sales by

auction In the Sydnoy market concluded on

Thursday last. There wero full attendances
of buyers, and tho offerings wore on a larger
scalo than during tho provlous week. Attrac-

tive catalogues havo boen presented, and thc

selections have comprised : crao linos of very
bright uud light conditioned wools. Tender

stapled wool, yo'.ky, dusty, and seedy, how-

ever, aro also rather strongly in evidence.
Tho abnormal season has brought about an

anomalous stato of things. In tho usual course

of events, when the weather is less capri-
cious and moro propitious for shearing and

tho transport of wool, tho staple from tho

north-western districts is usually well on its

way to consuming centres by . tho time tho

southern and New England wools aro presen-

ted to buyers nt producing centres. But such
is not the caso this season, and tho less at-

tractive wools suffer in consequence. Tho

rains were exceedingly wolconio In tho dry
parts, and tho pasturen were benefited im-

mensely thereby; but uncaring wus greatly
delayed, and small cutalogues were offered
whou in the usual course of events heavy
supplies were anticipated. Furllicrruoro tho

ralnn Indirectly had the effect of steadying
tho market and firming values; but it is tho

good wools that aro reapin.T tho harvest, nml

not tho
faulty, wasty sorts. Medium wools

suffer by being brought on tho market in

comparison with tho bright, free, attractive
wools o', good character, and ns buyers aro

only koon for such
qualities, values aro ir

rcnulai' and weaker for parcels ot doubtful
yield. If low-grado lots aro resubmitted thc
bids generally fail to como \:p to the previous

I

offer. At present all sections ot tho trade

aro not activo; thc German houses aro to th«

fore, but their French . confreres are onlj

marking time; tho Yorkshire representative!
are moving rather freely, and tho one or tw<

Japanese operators
'

aro alert for suitable

lines.- So, too, with America. Taking th«

market as a whole, values are firm for all

good freo wools, but weaker for lower medium

greasles, carrying dust, seed, and burr. Cross-

breds and comebacks are :n'strong demand,

and one or two parcels submitted this week

realised tho best price since tho boom year,

and may be quoted five per cent, higher,

i Lamb's vrool ia in great request at extreme

rates.

THE WEEK'S OFFERINGS.

There was a perceptible ilse lu tho num-

ber of bales catalogued this week, as com-

pared with last or indeed any week this sea

IHUII; and, judging by tho arrivals of wool

during tho past few days, and the desire of

tho selling brokers to present good, catalo-

gues, there should be another decided im-

provement in tho sizo of tho offerings next

week. Ten brokers submitted cata'ogues, ag-

gregating 26,077 bales, of -..h.'nh 2-1,213
were

realised nt auction. Last v/eek 21,143 bales

were catalogued, and 1S,4:12 quitted nt auction.

At last Monday's sale3 the selection repre-

sented nearly all the districts in the State,

The highest price in tho grease was 13d for

five bales 1st com w of SW over S. White

over Clarendon, from Bothunsra, 15 bales l3t

com u 12id, 13 2nd com 12d, and 10 bales

nocks 12d. Tho wool was bright, a little ten-

der, and excellently got up. 'Four bales h of

GR over Grattai, from Mudgee, realised 12Jd,

nnd 21 bales e 121d, being a fino clothing,

bright, and
¡

showy wool; 3 bale« 1st w o

of Bellfield over angle over T reversed, from

Nundle, a bright, free, shafty staple, realised

1123d. Tuesday's catalogues cmbraced_a num

t ber of attractive lines, and 13'|d
wa3 realised

for 10 bales a ot Plumthorpe, and ll bales
1st com h ot SW over May Vale, both from

Barraba. Scoured sold to 21Jd, which was

realised for 35 bales super com h of Wool-

lahra, a bright wool of good quality. Wed-

nesday's offerings embraced a selection of

well-grown wools of good quality, and 133d
was forthcoming for 17 bales cbk ot'JHD, of

fino quality, free, and in very good condi-

tion: ll bales suner h w o Wantabadgery
over McD Bros. over 100G, from Wagga, re-

alised 13?,d, 27 hales 1st com b o 12£d. Other

lines touching 13Jd were 1!) 1st awe, Abell

in diamond over Scone, and 4 bales acb JAG
|

over Braehour from Wagga. On tho conclud-

ing salo day of tho week the notable line was

Neville Graham's five bales of 1st
|

crossbred from Woodford, Murrumburrah,
which realised 143d, and 4 comeback ISid.]
Another great parcel was 40 bales 1st come-

back of GT over Carumbi, from Stockinbingal,
.which realised 133d.,

SYDNEY CURRENT QUOTATIONS.
The following are the rates ruling in tho I

Sydney market tor the descriptions of staple
|

named:
GREASY MERINO.

d. H.
Fleece. «1 to IS

Lambs . to 111

Necks, broken,. first pieces .... .0 to 12J
Bellies . til to 01
Stained pieces . KV to 9.

Locks ...:. 3 to fit

Dead. 23 to 8J

GREASY, CROSSBRED.''

Fleece .....v............. 10 toll?
'ISStlM ...i............. to 12, .

Necks, broken, first pieces .... 01 to 111
Second pieces.-, »i
Bellies .,,.8

SCOURED MERINO. \|

Fleece ....... 15 to Sill

Necks, broken,
first pieces ....

121 to 21

Second pieces..... Hf. to Isl
Bellies. at 15}

Stained pieces. Cl to 141
Locks. Ii to 121

TOTAL SALES TO DATE.

The total business transacted by the various I

selling brokers in tho Sydney market, from|
July 1, 1006, to November 2, is as follows:

Selllng Brokers.

A. ISL. h.. and F. Co., Ltd...

John Bridge and Co.. Ltd.
..

Co-op. Vi. and P. Co., Ltd, ..

Dalgety and Co., Ltd.
Coldshrough, M.. Co.. Ltd...

Harrison, Jones, Ltd.

Hill, Clark, and Co.
N. '/,. L-. and M. A. Co., Ltd.

Postoral Finance, Ltd.

Pitt. Son, and Badgen-, Ltd.
Schule. Bell, and Co.

Wincbcombe, Co., Ltd.
_

Total since July 1, 10OC..I 121,947

Decrease ..
. ..

1 79,871

I Bales. I Dales.
|

Bales.

7,721 7,1101 12,074

8,030 8,IS:)( 17,217

10,000 9.1521 12,780

10.007 14,700 20.609

17,227 10.7.11 21.199

10,-i:S lfl.SU 20.101

7.S20 7,427 11.400

10,170 9,171 15,202

Í

11,0211 10,4051 1S.2I4

INCREASED ARRIVALS OP WOOL.

During the flrst half of last month the quan-

tities of wool received in-Sydney by rail wcro|

exceptionally light, due to delay in shearing I

and tho difficulty of transport; how much]
botter the conditions have been during thoi

past two weeks may bo readily seen by the

following table of receipts:-From October 0

to October 1!) last the total number of bales
I

received at Darling Harbour railway station
j

was 42,907, whereas from Octobor 20 to Novem-

ber 2 the number was 94,322 bales, an increase

on tho fortnight of 51,415 bales. Each day's]
receipts aro as follow:- i

Bales.
- Bales,

Oct. O .... 1,037 : Oct. 20 .... 5,700
Oct. 8 .... 2,741 i Oct. 22 .... 8,857
Oct. 9

.... 2,039 ! Oct. 23
.... 4,511

Oct. 10
.... 1,555 ? Oct. 24 .... 8,053.

Oct. ll
_

2,920 i Oct. 25 .... 8.500

Oct. 12 .... 4,350 Oct. 20 .... 8.8*1

Oct. ia .... 2,I7S Oct. 27 .... 8,010

Oct. 15 .... 5,255 Oct. 29 ....
10.159

Oct. IO .... ::,187

'

Oct. SO ..... 0,3S5
Oct. 17 .... 4,703

!
Oct. 31 .... 0,110

Oct. 18 .... 0,400 Nov. 1 .... 7,013

Oct. 19 5,52« Nov. 2 _
8.977

42,907 Totals .91,322

NEXT WEEK'S SYDNEY ROSTER.
The roster for noxt weelc, wlien .about

I

33,000 bales will be offered by tho various]
selling brokers, is as follows:

Monday, November
5.-(1) Harrison, Jones, and Dev-

lin, Limited; (2) Dalgety and Co., Limited.

Tuesday, November 0.-fl) Joliu Bridge and Co..

Limited; (2) Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finance
|

Company, Limited; (3)
Scltutc, Hell, and Co.

Wednesday, November 7.-tl) Wincbcombe. Carson,
.md Co., Limited; (2) New Zealand Loan and Mercantile
Agency Company, Limited.

Thursday, Novcniber 8.-(1) Goldsbrougtl, Mort, and

Co., Limited; (2) Pastoral Finance Association, Limited.

INTERSTATE MOVEMENTS.
The third series ot sales in the Brisbane|

market, originally fixed for November 3,
ara

to bo held on Saturday next, November 10, ¡

when Dalgety and Co., Ltd., expect to cata-

logue 4000 bales, New Zealand Loan and M.A.
|

Company, Ltd., 2000 to 2300, Moreheads, Ltd.,
about

3000, and threo other firms about 1000

bales, in all making a total for tho sales of

about 10.000 bales. At tho next Adelaide

series arranged for 12th inst upwards of;

27,000 bales .aro to be offered. Sales were

held in tho South Australian centre this week,
when 19,210 bales were offered, and 17,339 wer

sold. On tho 1st inst tho first ot the auctions

in tho Geelong market was held, when -1551

bales were catalogued, as compared with 7017

at tho corresponding sales last year. There

was a record attendance of buyers, competi-
tion was general, values for good merino were

at a parity with last season's rates, while

crossbred and comeback suitable for America
wero firmer. In Melbourne tho' market has

been going briskly for light conditioned lines

suitable for America; good crossbreds and

comebacks are in strong demand, and although
faulty, heavy, burry wools are Irregular, it is

said that they aro meeting with better at-
tention. Merino ilecce has realised to 14d, andi
crossbred and comeback to l!3d and 15d. The

offerings and sales in tho various centres to
|

the dates given aro as follow:

Selling centre. Catalogued, Sold.

-Bales. Bales.

Sydney, to Nov. 2. 121,947 », 127,93'

Melbourne,
to Oct. 31 . 43,020 39,892

Adelaide, to Oct. 30 . 47,997 ?.. 43,525

Brisbane, to Oct. 15 . 22,550 lti.1011
Geelong, to Nov. 1. 4,554

I

240,008
*

Latest sales not te hand.

AUSTRALASIAN WOOL EXPORTS.
The exports of wool from tho various States

¡

ot tho Commonwealth and New Zealand tor

tho present season, from July 1, 1906,
io I

October 31 last, as compiled by Dalgety and
|

Co.. Ltd., aro as follow:-_
_I 11W0-7I 19115-01 Inc. I Dee. | 19U4-;

New South Wales .... 147,3SU|204,S24
-

|S7,444|US,0S0
Victoria

.
44,5SO 40,740 3S40 -

|

¡13,033

Queensland. 44,(191(49,200
-

4,2091 30,799
South Australia . 31,4931 44,1138 - 10.103' 31,272
Western Australia

_ 9,0911 15,301 -
I

0,270 9,227

Australian total .'|2SO>I4I355.152'|3S10|7S,44S 225,907
New .Zealand .¡ 20,9I0| 20,0051 2451

- 25,87«

Total for Australasia Ji307.4S4l3Sl.S17!40S5l78.148 251.S4ä

BRADFORD TOPS.

Tho top market, according to our cable ot

yesterday's date, was strong, except for low

crossbreds. There was a largo turnover tn

molinos and lino crossbreds. In the quo-
tations merinos wore unchuuged at 2(ii¡d and

23i¡d for super GO'S and common 00's respec-

tively, but 4G's wore Jd and 40's were }d per
lb.lower on last week's rates. At tho corre-

sponding period last year tho top market was

depressed, and quotations for all descriptions
declined 3d per lb on tho previous week's
rates. Yesterday's quotations, with those of
last week and for November 3, 1905, aro ns

follow:

Nov. 2. Oct. 26. Nov. 3.

191«. 1900. 1903.

...

d d ,1

Super uOs (merino} . aij «c,i ., 20V
Common CD's (merina) . 25¿ .. 25J .. 25¡
Forty-sixes (medium and xbd) Wi .. 17 .. 17}
Forties

(coarse xbd) . 15Í
..

30 .. lo

Referring to the market on September 21

last, tho "Observer" said that pending the
opening ot tho sales in London to-morrow
the market is generally quiet. At tho same

time, there is more confidence, and a steadier
tono throughout. A few users are apparently
ot opinion that it is an opportune time to buy
a Dido In anticipation of a change in this

market, willoh for some timo has perhaps
boca tile cheapest. Top Dinkers aro rccciv

inn; plenty of bids at a.more fraction bolo»r

market rates, but those aro uniformly

declined. The selling for future delivery, halt

apparently almost stopped. 4*
;' SYDNEY WOOL. (RECEIPTS.

Upwards of 8U77 bales ot wool were mani-

fested to arrive at Darling Harbour Railway]

Station yesterday, making a total ot 49,2$f

bales for the week ending November 2. Thm

largest number forward ort one-day was}

10,159 bales on Monday last. This week'4

total is the largest so far this season, exceed-

ing the previous week by 4210 bales. Th«

quantities received by rail and sea to dat«

aro as follow:

By rail. Balrj<

From July 1, 'Ï90G. to November 2, 3008,

at Darling Harbour Railway Station.. 242,003

Corresponding period last season ». 282,273

Decrease ».Y. Cv,
189

By sea.

From July J, 1900 to November 2, 1000..., 30,30»

Corresponding period last year >. C0.22Ï

Decrease.;. 20.22Ä

SYDNEY WOOL SHIPMENTS.

Since last week's revlow, eight vessel*

have cleared tho Customs with a total of

13,288 bales of wool, os compared with flv«l

vessels for tho previous week with 22,76<
hales. Out ot the eight steamers two wert!

for Japan and ono for Vancouver, each witij
small quantities. Compared with the season]
last year, to dato thero is still a shortage oj
over

(¡8,000
bales. The increased receipt«;

during the p^st fortnight from tho countrjf,

by rail and boat should soon considerable

reduce tho deficiency, especially if there ii?

no further set-back to shearing and transn

port by wet weather. Tho vessels, .with!

quantities, are as follow:
Balcsv

Somerset, Oct. 20, for Dunkirk and London 2,47«

Britannia, Oct. 27, for I-omlon .

3,0j|
Miowera, Oct. 2D, for Vancouver . I
Port Victoria, Oct. 29, for Dunkirk and

London. 14,641

Prinz Sigismund, Oct. 20, for Japan . 481 .

Runic. Oct. 30, for London .»' B,9!f

'

Rumano Maru, Oct. 31, for Japan ., 28*

Orontes, Oct. 31, for London. 48JÏ

Total from Sydney for thc week . 18,289

Total from Sydney and Newcastle, from

July 1, IDOfl, tn Nov. 2, 1000 . 137.1RÍ

"

Corresponding period last season ,.... 2O5,20f

'

Decrease
_

,. 08,llf

y DAIRYING.
'

ALBION PARK.-The half-yearly meelina

of shareholders of tho Albion Park Dairy Com* .

pany was held on Wednesday, Mr. J. Dawes,
chairman of directors, presiding. The report
stated that the quantity of milk

'

received toft

the six months was 115,909 gallons;23,235 beinfj

treated at the creameries, producing 10,4111b( ,

of butter, and taking 231b of milk to maksj
llb of butter. The average test was 3.90«

During the same perioà 92,674 gallons wer*
.

sent to the Dairy Farmers' Co-operative MUK

Company, Sydney, for which the average pried
paid was Gd per gallen, and the averago foi
that sent to the creameries 3 l-8d. Tho ro<

port was unanimously adopted.

COOTAMUNDRA.-The output of the tw«T
kcal butter factories, Messrs. Foley Bros«

and the Albury Co-operative Company, ion
tho past month was about 27 tons each, at

compared with 38 tons' total in September«

Tho quantity ot cream received through th«

local railway station for tho two factories}
was 3538 cans, as compared with 3100 in Sep-4

tomber, and 2000 in August. Since tho woof
season started 342 bales have/Jjeen forwarded

to Sydney from Cootamundra^flation and sid-«

ings, a great falling-ofr,
as compared with thai

aime period last year.

TUMBERUMBA.-A monster picnic wa«

held on Thursday to celebrate the annlver-i

sary of the Wolseley Park cheese factory«
Between 300 and 400 were present. Sincel

tho opening of this factory in January lasa
the dairying industry has progressed rapidly,
and the latest patent milking machines have

been installed at several of tho dairies witt»

highly satisfactory results. The total quan-

tity of milk treated to date is 34,712 gallons,
from which 14 tons of cheese havo been made«
which is selling at 61d in the Melbourna

market, the top price for new cheese at thu

present time. Tho demand for cheese ia

greater than the supply, but another 500 gal-
lon vat has been added to the factory, anti

they are now prepared to treat 1000 gallons
of milk daily. Another important -step in--1
tho dairying industry has occurred. A public

J

meeting has been held to consider the pro

posai of a local resident to erect at his ow« I

cost a butter factory. It was unanimously! \

agreed by residents of thc town and graziers
'

around the district to support the proposal.
Tho site chosen is Pound Creek, about half al i
milo out ot town. It the factory becomca
established several owners of estates fiavo j

agreed to cut them up into suitable farms
for dairying. i . ^

'

!

'

SHEARING. I

i
-

.

GLEN INNES.-Shearing operations aro now. i
I in full swing all over the district, although'

j
'

owing to the scarcity of shearers nearly alt
j.neds are working short-handed. Heavy fleece» I

¡of clean, bright, wool aro being cut, notwlth-'
jstanding tho heavy crutching rendered necea- ?f

sary through the flies. Mr. Heran Gonnys» L
manager of tho Government Experimental [

Farm, Glen Innes, has received a flattering re- 1
port iron\ the Technical Education branch ot I

tho Department of Public Instruction in refer-' li

once to samples of wool sent from tho farm¿ - s

Tho wool was tho product of Suffolk Downs {!

stud ewes, Suffold merino half-bred, Lincoln-
Jj

merino half-bred, and merino ewes. Tho re-' 1,

port says tho merino is the correct class to ;.!

cros3 with the Lincoln. Some heavy fleeces
j]

were cut at the farm. A ten months' old <i

Lincoln ram cut 1731b. A Lincoln-merino ,i

crossbred cut 91b -oz, and a Southdown- ll

merino cross cut Sib lOoz.
'

¡j

MANILLA.-A largo number of wool teams fi

aro arriving daily. Many sheds have cut
\

OUt.
'

;j

PEAK HILL.-Shearing at Bulgandramine-
i

and Mungery stations has been completed,
jand in each case there has been a record

clip, I

of bright, clean wool. From tho latter sta-
I

tion over 1100 bales have been despatched toi
jjSydney, selling np to 123d.

J

CROPS.
,

j¡!

MANILLA.-Haymaking. ' is in full swing 1'
throughout tho district.

»j

MOLONG.-Crops throughout the whole dis- l;

trict have been very materially benefited
bj| f

tho recent rain, and it is now contended by, ¡i

competent author!! ¡es that they can 'do with-
ty:

out further rain right through to harvest time,
¡jj

A foreign growth locally known as "Take-
¡j

all
"

is causing considerable damage In soma
;?

perts, and great patches of dead stalks ara.-í
to bo found at intervals through tho paddocks. S
A grub is causing some trouble, and limo ia

;(;

the only destroyer. Ai Amaroo Mr. Curtin. Jj

a farmer of many years' standing, states that
rj<

he has not experienced such a bountiful sea- J;

son for 15 years. Haymaking starts nt Garra, j.

Gregra, and thereabouts next week. Shear- í'

lng is now well-nigh completed, though recent
showers have stopped work in some of tba

;!

sheds. Rust has appeared ubout Eugowra.
r¡

Those In that district who sowed oats hava !'

an astonishingly heavy crop. it

DISTRICT ITEMS.

'

: f
- ?

$
WINDSOR.-The recent rainfall (65 points)! $

has revived the crops and herbage generally, ii;

which were withering in consequence of al
series of parching days. Mr. W. G. Charley* f,;

manager of Belmont Park Stud, delivered aa1 7r
instructive lecture on "Tho Horse" on th« P'

Hawkesbury show ground on Wednesday night, q :

under tho auspices o£ the H.D.A. Associa" 'a

lion, . . K\

,;v ;
STOCK MOVEMENTS.

.

|j
ALBURY.-200 sheep. Bungoannah to Melbourne, ll« Ï

Power and Co.; 30 cattle, Albury to Melbourne, Wal«.'J
ther mid Co.; 10 sheep, Binalong to South Africa,'¡j
Powers. Rutherford, and Co.; 30 cuttle, Hawksvicw ta

j.

Western Austnü'ij ll. .Walther; 15!>.-> sheep, Boram« li

bola to Melbourne, .1. Cook; USS sheep, Pomingalarna ii

to Melbourne, J. Cook; 12S0 sheep,
Barellan

to, Mel« ii

bourne, J. Cook; 2100 sheep, Narrandera, to Melbourne. '?<

AI. Morris; 10 horses, Sydney to Wodonga, J. Sherry.
'

1032 sheep, Ennonyharcenyah to Melbourne, Austra« . !

lian M. Co.; OOO sheep, Cootamundra ti, Melbourne* [

O. Jl'Uelvic; IK! cattle. Lockhart to Victoria, C« '

Lipscombe; 210 cattle,
Hawksvicw to Victoria, F,":!

M. Hogan; 3d cattle, Tho Ruck to Melbourne, Ru ¡i

M'Crae; SS0 sheep, Euron to Wagga Wagga, A. Brun- fi

skill; 204 cattle, Durralla to Goulburn, Wood and
j

Co.: 10 cattle, Melbourne to Moss Vale, Gunn and Co.s if

20 horses, Adelaide to Cootamundra, ll. Drew; BS !|

cattle, Wodonga to Gundagai, R. B. Trigg. |

STANTHORPE.-01 dalry cattle, 10 horses, Lock« Í!

hart to Warra. W. Herbert, owner; S horses, Sydney, !

to Cambooya (Q.), D. Wilkinson; 8 horses, Warwick: .>

to Attingu, J. L. Tullock; 30 boilers, Nowra to Hen« í\

don (Q.), D. C. Pryce
owner.

>|

Chamberlain's Tablets will braco_up tha

nerves, banish sick headache, prevent despon-

dency, and invigorate tho whole system. Much!
easier to take than pills. Sold everywhere.-*

Advt. '

Postcard Collectors In other lands will

eagerly welcomer "Tho Sydney Mnil" Annual
'

scries of 16 unlquo pictures représentas
various aspects ot life "on tho land"1 (j

in Australia. These are given away,';
together with a fino Coloured Picture. "Ai
Summer Holiday," to purchasers of "Tha ;

Sydney Mall" Annual, which is now avail-
able at- all ^newsagents. Prico ls. Postaga
within the Commonwealth and New Zealand,

.

ld; Abroad, 4í¡d.-Advt.
'

i

Artistic contributors to this year's "Sydney) :
Mail" Annual, which'Ms now on sale overy-

j

whore, price ono shilling:-Fred. Leist, A«
)

Collingridge, Alico J. Muskctt, Sid. .Long,
'

Douglas Fry. Perceval Yetts, D. H. Souter, ??

W. Lister-Lister, Julian Ashton, and J. S. i

Watkins. Postage within tho Commonwealth, '
and Now Zealand, ld; Abroad, 4Jd.-Advt.
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OLD BELMORE MARKETS.

;(By Ö.H.P.)

Tho. tratDc of Sydney is vory great in and
about Belmoro Markets, which aro in the vi-

cinity, of tho Sydney
"

Raliway Sta-
tion, with a network ot

'

tram lines,
and vehicular and pedestrian traffic

AC often congested there. . An ordinary
.visitor could hardly realise that those

markets aro tho main sourco of distribution

of fruit, and vegetables, especially tho latter,

throughout tho city and suburbs. Tho fate

of theso old markets, familiarly known to tho

citizens of Sydney as "Paddy's Markets," is

scaled, ns being both an cyo-soro and in too

close proximity to tho new railway station.

They aro to bo removed and not before it

la required, as their surroundings nt 8 o'clock

in tho morning aro anything but a credit, and

must bo both dangerous and repugnant to tho

general public. Along tho pathwnys, in thc

Butters, and on tho korbing aro tho debris and

trimmings from tho morning's purchase, and

unless tho pedestrian ls very careful lu pick-
ing his steps ho is apt to slip

and havo a very nasty, not to

Bay serious, accident. These markets

derivo their nlck-namo from tho site whereon

tho now market building, which was begun in

1892, and opened to thc public on 14th July,
1803, is erected. It wa3 a vacant plcco of

ground utilisod for temporary, stands, otc.,
ior market purposes, on which was situated

also a depot for tho city surveyor's depart-
ment. Hero on Saturday night was, tho great
resort for merry-go-rounds, swing boats, and

tonts, whore mysterious, if not repulsive, ob-

jects might bo viewed for a penny and up-

wards. At this period Parker-street wag only
30ft wide, but when the now building was cree-

led tho stroot was widened to OCft.

In Septombor last (1005) it was docldcd by

itho City Council to give up 40Ct o£ land,

(valued at £5000, for tho widonlug of Pltt

Btreet near theso mnrkots, which aro now tho

oldest standing markets in tho city. . Tho

ground occupied by them extends from Cas

tlereagh-streot to Gfcorgo-strcot, intersected

toy ritt-street, and bounded on tho south

by Campbell'Streot and on tho north side by

Hay-street. Tho ground was proclaimed on

tho 19lh Juno, 1829, by Governor Darling as

a cattle market, owiug to tho danser and in-

convenience experienced from tho practice of

driving cattle through tho town of Sydney to

tho markotB in Goorge-street, where they woro

previously held in conjunction with tho Sydney

markets, now tho sito ot tho Queen Victoria

Markets, Georgc-stroot.
At this period tho Haymarket was swampy

ground, owing not only to it being tho head of

Darling Harbour, but also to creeks abound-

ing in tho vicinity. Thc cattlo pens were

chiefly In Campbell-street, and thcro was a

«mall ofllec at tho corner of Hay-street and

Goorgo-strcct, but in 1S3D tenders wore called

.tor the erection of thc Haymnrkot House,
Which was built of bricks at tho west end of

Ahe cattlo market at thu bottom of Brickfield

yiH111. In an old plan showing tho cattlo mar-

ket dated 1852, and the land in the vicinity,
tho ground now occupied by St. Francis' Roman

Catholic. Church and school was a pound; what
ils now named Wcxford-streot, was Markol

3anc-formerly Lcake's-lnnc.
In tho enrly part of last century In this vi

-elnlty was situated Leake's pottery, which
i

¡comprised ono and a quarter acre of land
¡

nield under two grants from the Crown, which i

lind frontages to Markct-lnno, then known as i

XLcakc's-lano, leading from thc "now"

«era, hny, and cattlo market, to

Goulburn-strcet. and Macquarie-street
Eouth. Lcako's property was hounded by
Government-street, Campbell-street, and

.'.Elizabeth-street, and a stream of

?water lay to the north-east of tho property.
St was ono of the oldest established potteries

_;ln tho colony. This grant was in Juno, 1S32,
-<*idi,vidcd into eight allotments, and put up for

«ale.

Belmore Park or Gardens was not formed
isintu 1S0S, though in 1852 it is marked as "A

.¡Reservo for Public Recreation." On tho 1st
of Juno, 180S. it was named Belmoro Purk by
the mduiclpallty, previous to which dato it.

Was Jtnown as tho police paddock. By "Gov>
Acrnufient Gazette" doted 15th August, 1871.

ïtr covered nu aroa of about ton acres. Tho

,<feround was made ground, and wns for many
/ years a rubbish

tip, thc ground and its sur-

rounding vicinity being swampy owing to tho
small creeks which abounded and found their

oiitlct into Darling Harbour. This at ono po
riod formed an indent of tli3 ground, now/
part of Hny-street. In 1S10 a srcall wooden

fcrldgo spanned tho creek at tho foot of Hay
«troet. Tho creek mn iii a west north-west

'?direction across tho site of tho old Belmoro
Markets into Darling Harbour, probably the

»no referred to in Lcako's pottery grant.
On May 14, 1SC9, the Belmoro Markot shods

Were opened for public uno by tho Mayor, Mr. '

Kenny. Tho naming ceremony took place at'
tho east end, whoro a bottle of champagno

fiwas duly cracked upon tho woodwork of tin

?[building. After this ceremony tho Mayor and
Jildermon and some of tho leading citizens
Bunched In the clerk's oroco.X This market ls

/built longitudinally, being on an nverago 3!)lft
dong and about 170ft wide, covering an aron of
1 nero 2 roods 14.51 perches, and comprlsos
threo markets, built of wood, divided by two

roadways, which afford direct vehicular access

to tho interior of tho market. Tho now market

Ibuildlng is of red brick, and has no stalls, tho
Boor space being unbroken, nnd carts may
tra,vel tho whole space through. It forms a

contrast to tho other building, and cost tho

.municipality for erection, etc., £30,007.
Belmoro Markets and their surroundings,

.especially on markot mornings, present an un-

usual busy scene, and on Saturday night one

of tho most singular and animated spectanl"?
to bo witnessed in Sydney' of "all sorts and

conditions of men," characters made familiar

to us by Dickens. All European vegetables
procurable in season aro to be had, and tho

quantity and qunllty exposed for sale would

«dellEht the heart of tho most fastidious vege-
tarian.

In Now South Wales there aro few growers
bf vegetables, and tho Chinaman ls the prin-
cipal; therefore he has (ho firmest grip on

"Paddy's Markot," and John and his vege-
tables e,omo for many mllo3 nt. a funeral paca.
Ho is in no hurry, ns ho knows tho market

depends greatly on him. Vegetables now ot

¡kinds aro largely imported from other States,
as well as fruit. Throughout tho entire length

\of tho building on market mornings the

thoroughfare is blocked by an assemblage of

Vohlcles concerned in the trafilo of tho mar-

ket. Lumbering -waggons moving away with

their first instalments of empty cases and

crates, ^others of all sorts, sizes, and condi-

tions, standing in thé by-streets waiting tho

return of their owners with tho morning's

purchase, not forgetting tho small boys with

their go-carts, and even an occasional old

perambulator Is wheeled Into a corner, to be

stocked by its owner in a small way.

Cabbages, cauliflowers, pumpkins, and mar-

rows tiro stacked some three or four feet from

tho ground in tho new market, and sorted into

Bizo and quality. Carrots, turnips, parsnips,

and celery aro well represented, and stacked

on benches, nnd such special lines as aspara-

gus and "horseloddish" (horso radish) hold a

placo of honour on tho seller's stall. Peas,

heans, artichokes, Brüssel sprouts, cucum-

bers, tomatoes, etc., etc.,
lind a ready market.

"'No credit hero;" and most of tho chango is

email silver. A penny makes a groat differ-

ence both to tho seller and thc buyer, and

many
a quarrel takes place between

.

them

over tho "copper."
On an nverago there aro two Chinese to

every Europoan, and both deal alike;
but as a rulo tho quantity bought by thu

Chineso far exceeds that of tho Europoan;

,whllo cvon now tho Chinaman has a hold on

tho fruit section in tho how markot, with his

lomons, bananas, apples, grapes, otc, which

.was at ono Mino considered tho European's pri-

vilege. Later on lu tho day, whpn thoso vege-

tables that havo not found a straggling pur-

chaser aro for salo, thcro aro a few lads and

lasses who hang about to pick up a stray car-

rot, etc.,
and for a small gift ot surplus vege-

tables will assist tho seller to storo his goods.
!A tow suburban poultry farmors find it profit-

able to bring their van loads of fowls ot

various kinds: and fern and flower sellerB,

especially at Christmas timct minglo with tho

throng, ' .

But "Paddy's" on Saturday night, is best

ltnown to tho gonornl public. Tho long row of

benches that in tho morning were loaded with

aolicato and homely vegetables aro occupied

by tradors of various kinds Booking a market"

for thotr multifarious wares. I do not think

In tho oivillsod vyorld thero is collectod to-

gether a much queerer assortment than tho

Béliers and buyerB of articles oxposod for salo

a busy, loitering throng threading their way

up and down thoso markets, intont upon a sato

bestowal ot tho next day's supplies
'

*vhlle

th'oro is yet abundance to choose from. -Thero

nro few vehicles round tho markot; and vari

eus socloties.v blind men .with organs,

sarsaparilla sellers,
tho Salvation Army with

its big drum, all aro certainly calculated to.

moko a lively scene without. A strangor to

Sis part ot tho city might wonder what tho

commotion was about; but this is tho normal

condition of Paddy's Market oyery Saturday

.HWprK
strange?- -garbed Asiatics, who have strolled

: »«"tue, "bazaar," BO termod .by, tlipui, to do a

I stroko of business. Tboro also ls soon tho

Chinaman. Ho, too, ti trying to rid himsolf

of the romafndcr of his fruit and vegetables.
Some ot his companions up from tho gambling

I

saloons, which abound in that quartor, thread
thoir way unobtrusively and submissively

I

through tho crowd.

From tho old markets where tho incessant
[cry of "six cigars for sixpence," "ono pound

and a half ot toa for a shilling," "tlirco 'nud

kerohlcfs for sixpence," etc., cte., I pass into

tho now market building, where tho din ls

deafening, and truly it might bo snid that

"men and women are but children of a larger
growth." Hero the seamy side of life ls

portrayed with graphic distinction. Timo can-

not wither or custom stalo the infinite variety
of theso articles, which are sold at about SO

per cent, cheaper than their modern kind,

having a popularity only second In degree
to old wino; sugar, currants, and other mis-

cellanea which appear of a good quality aro

occasionally spotted ns anachronisms by tho

inspector and Impouudcd "lu the name of tho

law." Many years ago thcro was a

snake chnrmer nnmed {Shires, a celebrated
bushman from Gippsland, who had Ms body
covered with scars and cicatrices resulting
from bites of snakes, hut lt Is stated ho used

au antidoto of his own discovery; few may

romomber when Mr. Drummond, a police
magistrale, whoso faith in Shires tempted him

to suffer a bite, and who died in great agony

from his foolhardiness. Then thcro is tho

quack doctor with his good-natured chaining

crowd; pennyworths of electricity; pen-shoot
lng; and weighing arc sold to thoso who relish

such things.
Tables with benches whore vendors ply a

trado in boiled peas and saveloys willi vigour,
whllo at the south-west corncr.of tho market

roast nnd fried potatoes aro sold. The ice-

cream ami Jelly man, poultry dealers ns woll

ns vendors ot fruit and vegetables, arc al-

most huddled together. I see women amongst
the crowd, some poor widowed soul,

some who

havo grown old in street trndlng, some little

puny tottering things sobbing and shivering
and clinging to lite woman's gown, hut men

and women alike aro anxious only to make th»

most of (heir time and goods.
Perhaps thoro is nothing In the mode of

conducting business in raddy's Market which

so impresses a Etranger ns the extreme Inde-

pendence of tho salesmen themselves and tho

exceedingly free and easy understanding be-

tween thom and their best customers.

Tho greetings of tho salesmen ns large

buyers pass their stalls arc usually of tho

homeliest kind tinged with tho broad humour

which pervades the market from ono end to

tho other, for tho salesmen ns a rulo Uko

nothing better, except money, than fun at

thoir neighbour's expense, and fully net up

Ito the precept, "laugh and grow fat;" liidcid,
no ono who is unnblc to tnko a Joke should

pretend to. do business at Paddy's.
Tho night progresses, bul the crowd move

oven more slowly, and gloomy forebodings ar«

entertained by tho fearful and dyspeptic.
Leaving this great, creaking, surging.'roar-

ing assembly and wending one's way through
thoso narrow passages and byways, I como

once again to the hoart of civic lite. Theso

places In themselves are n curious study.
and boast ot their spoelal illuminations and

their special!crowds.
>,

THE CLASSIFICATION OE.

SHJLKES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
'

Slr,-From correspondence which 1

passed between tho temporary council

Hornsby Shiro and tho Government dopa

mont, it would nppcar that in this shire,

least, the Govormueut do not intend to eat

out tho spirit nor, I think 1 may say, t

letter of the Shires Act with respect to t

classification,
under clause S of that Act,

the Hornsby Shire. For tho purpose

determining tho amount of endowment pa
ablo out of Hie consolidated rovonuo to ea

shiro tho Governor has, on or before Deco!

ber 31, 1006, nud every throe years thorcatti

by proclamation in tho "Government Gazottt

lo declare to which of tho six classes

shires each particular shire belongs, and i

the purpose of determining tho class to whi

each shire belongs tho following matters ha

to bo taken iulo consideration:

(a) Thc extent of thc shire.

tb) Thc probable annual revenue derivable from
rate of lil in the £ on thc unimproved cnpl
value of rateable land In thc shire.

(c) Thc necessary annual expenditure.
(il) The. extent of the roads io bo made and ma

taincd.

(o) Thc difficulty
of construction and maintcnai

I

of roads nnd other public .works.

(f) Tlie facilities to bc afforded to vehicular traffic.

(lt) Tins extent of public works maintained by I

Government.
. .

(h) Tho extent of Crown land* (other then pa

or reserves for public recreation) from .which
'

council wiil receive no Rites, and thc existence

which in thc shire involves expenditure l>y

'

council on road construction or In other \vays,;

I think lt will bo admitted by any fal

minded mau that, tho two main matters whl

i have to bo taken into consideration for t
'

purpoBo of determiniug the class to whl

j

each shiro belongs aro:-(1) Tho probat

annual revenue derivable from a rate of

in tho £ on tho unimproved valuo of tho rat

tibio land in tho shire; and (2) tho necussa

annual expenditure. Tho difference betwei

these two amounts should practically rcpr

sent tho amount of tho endowment whli

should bo paid by tho Government to cai

shire, and which-consequently should dote

minc thc,particular class in which each shli

should bc placed.
Tho Hornsby Shiro Council havo receive

from the department a return showing whi

was tho Government's expenditure on tl

roads and other publie works within th

shiro during tho year 1905, and also an est

mate of what tho general rato of tho shir

will amount to at ld in tho £1, and ot th

probable subsidy which will bc payable to th

shire. Tho following is a copy of this rotur

and estimate:

Estimates oiily subject to revision before elnssiSc

Amount voted for roads, 1005-fi schedule... £21

Allowance for roaib not classified . 2:

Allowance for brldffc repair«. ll

Punts and Ferries-cost of working in excess of

.

"~

£251

intimated shires rale at ld .'.£10!
1'iolxiblc subsidy

.;. 8i

£25t

According to theso particulars, though th

expenditure by tho Govornment duriug th

year 1905 in thia shiro on roads and otha

public works was £2500, tho probablo revenu

which tho shiro council. TS»I1 receive, Inelud

ing an endowment of 10s in the £, will oui;

amount io £2500. On tho face of thia return

it is ridiculous to expect tho Hornsby Shir

Council, with a rovenuo ot only £2500, ti

maintain an expenditure of £2500, but whoi

lt is pointed out that not only is no allowauc

rendo in this return for tho oxpenso o

administration by the shire,
but that tho sun

of £220 only is nllowed for keeping in orde:

ibo unclassified roads, lt ls clear beyond :

doubt that tho ono or tho other of two course!

must be ndopted; that is to say, either i

larger endowment must bo paid to tho Hornsb;

shire,
or that shire must strike a higher rate

than ld lu tho £ ou the unimproved capita
vnluo of its ratonblo .land. To torco ihi

Hornsby shire to adopt tho latter cours«

would practically bo a repudiation by th<

Premier, and, Inferentially, by his Govorii'

mont, of the Premior's speech on tho socom

rending of the Shiros Act In tho Loglslatlvt

Assembly, in thc course of which he distlnctlj

stated that no shira would have to provide

moro than ld in tho £ for the nocessnrj

expenditure. Tho following ls a quotntloi.

from "Hansard" of Mr. Carruthers' speech OD

tho second reading of tho Shires Bill:-"As i

havo already pointed out,
tho bill provides, in

clause 7, that au endowment shall bo grautod
from tho Stato revenues, and lt shall bo sc

proportioned that no shiro will need to levy a

higher rato than ld In tho £, tito present land

lax, in jairdor
to próvido for locnl expenditure

on tho .present scale. The endowment ls to

bo sufficient with ld in tho £ to provide all

thal, is-required in ovory Bhlro, not In thc

shires ns a whole, to raiao a sufficient sum to

equal tho annual expondlturu ut present.','

Under tho Shires Act lt is intended that tho

shire councils shall havo tho control, not

I morely of the roads and other public work»

other than national now being administered

by tho Public Works Department, but shall

keep in order tho unclassified and other

ronds and other public works required by tho

shires. In tho Hornsby shire not only will

considerably moro than £220 havo to bo spent

on Ibo unclassified roads, but money will have

to bo spent on new roads and for othor pur-

poses not mentioned lu tho Government's

roturn. I think I havo mudo it eleni- thitt

ovon on tho Govormont'B figures must a larger

subsidy than 10s in tho £ bo paid to tho

Hornsby shire, but If my atatoment is correot

'that considerably moro than £220 will havo

to be expended" on the unclassified roads and

other roads and public works, thon, beyond all

doubt, tho ratopaycrs of tho Hornsby shiro
have n right to demand n far largor subsidy

than tho proposed one of 10s in the £. How

much hotter lt would havo boen for tho

Government, instond ot throwing away tho

sum of £70,000 a year in providing froo educa-

tion for tho pooplo, a great many of whom did
not ask for it and did not want tho Bumo, to

havo added this sum of £70,000 a yoar to tito

minimum
.

total endowment of £160,000, and
thus havo givon tho BUD of £220,000 a year

for oxpondiluro lu the various shiros in tho

State, tn addition to tho amount to bo raised

by taxation.,
It" Would bo' oxtromnly Intorostlng If tba

Government would bo good enough to supply
Blmllnr returns with respect to tho other
shires to that supplied to tho Hornsby shire,

I

ns perhaps lt would bo found that tho f.mount

of endowmeut Intended to bo glvoh to thoBo
shires by tho Crown would bo far below what

niltrht to bn erivon tn thom nndnf a'fintinn a

tho Shlrös Act. I am, clé.,
FIAT JUSTITIA.

DON'T LOOK OLD.
'

.

With advancing year« greyness increases. Step it

'with Lockycr's Sulphur Hair Itcstorer, which darkens

to thc-former colour, and preserve» the appearance.

Lockyer'» Restorer is made in EDglund only.-Advt.

ROUND ABOUT COOMA.

AN.IDEAL TOURING CENTRE.

(BY Lt, C.)

Great things rise from small beginnings,
and Cooma, with' its outlying wonders of

sport and seonory, is an unpretentious little

town that does not greatly impress tho new-

comer.

It has this advantage, however, that it im-

proves on acquaintance Tho rolling hills by
which it ls surrounded nro discovered to hnvo

beauties of their own at sunrise and at sun-

set, and over their tops cool, exhilarating
breezes ¡coino^ to tho town.

As you approach Cooma in the early morn-

ing you cnn seo patches of snow in depres-
sions on tho sides of tho distant mountains,
and you realiso that you oro coming in touch
with tho far-famed snow district ot thc State

Thoso who llvo by tho gospel of fresh air

would find themselves suitod by Cooma, for

they would bo suro of a pure and generous
supply. Tho leaning pine trees In tho main

street afford silent testimony lo thc energy

and persistency of tho westerly breezes, and
tho other points ot tho compass aro not bo

hind-band in sending along their contribu-

tions. Thia atmospheric activity would lead

ono to expect a corroBpondlng mental and

physicnl ebullition on tho part of tho Inhabit-

ants, and this anticipation wo (Ind fairly rea-

lised. Cooma, unliko mnny inland contres,

is far from a state of stagnation. Thc town

boasts quito a bewildering array of societies

and clubs, and ns far as a visitor could judge,

they arc all in a healthy and flourishing con-

dition. . Golf is a fnvourito pastime. Thc

links aro right alongside of tho town, and tho

pretty club-house that has just been com-

pleted would do credit to mnny larger and

older links. Polo, as might bo expected, is

hold In high esteem, and has many
followers.

Tho Hilo range, a short dlstanco away in tho

hills, is popular, and to exhaust the list of

sports indulged in ono would need a Badmin-
ton library. A refreshing enthusiasm, too, IB

manifested in these pursuits that speaks
volumes for tho bracing climate.

But thöugh they might do worso, pooplo r

a rulo do not visit Cooma morely to enjoy ji

climate. Tho entry and depnrturo each da

of heavily-laden mail coaches, and tourli

drags not so heavily laden, remind you ihr

thero is moro beyond. And this beyond I
of so varied and fascinating a character tht

you aro filled with amazement that Ks won

dors aro allowed to pass with so little nc

lice.

Cooma is tho centro or a grand iouris
district. H ls practically surrounded by plea
sure sights and scenery. It IB rich In spor

and lu tho domain of angling Is perhaps un

surpassed anywhere. Thoso who have cn

Joyed tho lovoly oconory on tho Brown Moun

tain, or have boen to tho Tuross Palls, wll

recall their trips with pleasure. From Moun

Ko.'ciusco to Kiandra through tho Boogou
Hanges alfords an unrivalled view ot Austra

lian mountnin scenery. Then thero nro th

Yarrangobilly Caves, and other places to

numerous to mention In an article which can

not bc expected to lill tho place of a guido
booh. Tho snow sports nt Kiandra aro alon

sufficient to Induce a tourist to visit this dis

trlct. Tho sport of slsi-ing (pronounced Bheo

lng) is captivating in the extreme, and it cai

bo enjoyed in midsummer under the mos

novel and exhilarating conditions for tho cit:

dweller.
In recent Issues of tho "Sydney Mail" somi

oxcellcut viows ot tho snow sports round Ki

andra havo appeared, and they should have .'

good effect in malting tho district bettei

known. Much, however, remains to bo dom

if tho Monaro district, is lo reap the goldci

tourist harvest that lt deserves. Tasmnnlr

and New Zcnlnnd annually attract largo mun'

hers of tourists from Australia, and thej

deserve all tho success that has attended theil

enlightened policy ot exploiting to tho ful

their many beauty spots. Bul it is limo wi

took a hand in tho game.

Wo havo gone BO fnr ns to establish t

tourist bureau, and to endeavour to advertist

our pleasure resorts, but wo do not play oui

cards so skilfully os wo might. To begin .with

our tourist bureau is situated in an out-of

the-way part of tho city,
when lt should bo lt

tho most ccntrnl spot obtainable. It is also

I should fancy, Insufficiently subsidised. Itt

publications should foco tho tourist at even

turn, and be lilied with every possiblo bil

of Information likely to assist or to induce

him to visit tho localities they deni with

In Cooma, at ono of tho leading hotols al

which I stayed, thero wns not a particle ol

lltoraturo dealing with tho district. You ha :

only to call to mind tho many hotels you haO

soon in New Zealand and Tasmania to bc

nwaro of tho different methods In voguo

Thoro you found in tho sitting and smokinp

rooms racks filled with handbooks and leaflets

giving photographs of tourist resorts, with all

detalla of distance, co3t, mode of conveyance,

and length of timo taken by tho trlp. A notice

invited you to help yourself freely, and the

walls wore usually hung with lnrgo and com-

prehensivo maps. There they lay themselves

out lo inveigle the tourist, and lure him on

from spot to spot, nnd, to their credit bo lt

oald, they succeed admirably in their efforts.

Slr Joseph Ward, in tho New Zealand House

of Representatives, recently gavo
soma par-

ticulars showing tho benefits derived from tho

tourist trafile. Ho said that tho Tourist De-

partment of tho colony cost £4000 per annum,

hut the receipts amounted to £10,000 por an-

num, and lt was estimated that last year tho

tourists left £350.000 in the colony. These

llgitros speak for themselves.

Tho tourist is n new and atrango animal to

us in Australia, and wo have not yet grasped

tho propor means of handling him. Ho needs

to bo led and cajoled. Ho must bo Instructed
Uko a child in tho ways he should go,

and

like a child ho obediently follows the load

given him. Ho is Uko n sheep that follows

his leader, and. for many years thnt lead has

been sot In tho direction of Tasmania mid

Now Zoaland. It is our duty lo divert tho

stream. We can tho moro conscientiously do

It buttressed aa wo aro by tho facts of tho

rich districts waiting to be hotter known

within easy reach of Sydney.
A few years ago I was surprised and de-

lighted with tho beauties of New Caledonia.

This intensely Interesting French scttlouiont,

with its quaint Ufo and undoubted attractions,

should provo a boon to thoso who seek for

pleasant mid novol conditions for n holiday

As a matter of fact lt ls seldom visited by

tourists. Tho reason ls simple. It la not.

sumclontly known. To put lt vulgarly, it has

not boen boomed. The plain facts about

transit, cost, and accommodation have not

I

keen thrust under tho notice ot luurm

Heneo we find Now Caledonia neglected.

The Cooma district suffers under tho sal

disabilities. Vague idons of the nttractlo

it offers aro held, but precise information !

gnrding all tho details of the various tri

ls not sufllclontly available. As an nngil

centro lt is better known than In any otb

way, but anglers aro a limited class. T

great body of tourists havo yot to bo made

feel tho rich treat it holds In storo for the

lt must not bc supposed that this change c

bo suddenly brought about, however mu

onorgy is displayed. Llko tho rainbow trot

tho shy tourist must be angled for ai

played with. Ho is not going to niter,
In

dny, has habits ot long years' stahding. V

[have begun to stir ourselves in this new toil

11st
Industry, but wo aro not going to reap t]

lull fruits of our labours for some little tin

I

to come. Wo know tho way tho game

; played, and lt will be entirely our own fnu

I lt wo do not suecood In time. I havo basi

these remnrks on tho Cooma district, but Un

apply with equal force to other wcll-knov

centres.
Thero is perhaps a tendency on tho part i

thc descriptivo writer to ideallso tho dlstrii

on whoso good points he wishes to dilat

Ho. has mot most, if not all,
<

tho focal men best worth Itnowinj

and they, with chnrantorisllo ovcrflowln

hospitality, havo made his stay in their midi

full of interest. Ho has been everywhere

and ho has seen everything. Ho has, in

mensura, been tho guest of tho district. Il

lins seen ovorythlng' through roso-coloure

spectacles, and ho reproduces Ilia impression

through tho samo happy tinted medium. Al

that ho describes is strictly according to fael

but ho has seen everything under hlghl

favourable conditions.
Tho nvorngo tourist may not bo so fortun

nto, and ho may rail nt tho glowing word-plu

I

tures that lured him from tho couifoi ti

of lils city
lifo to what ho may consider th.

I dreary solitudes of tho country. But ntto

I

all, tho amount of enjoyment derived from :

trip munt dopohd mainly on tho tourist him

self. If ho plncos hlmsolf in tho right at

titudo ho will find country people ready nm

cager to show him tho host that tho district

affords. Their hospitality and good nature

nro their distinguishing traits, and It, ia usually

tho visitor's own fault If ho does not havo o

good time.

Tho visitor to Cooma who falls to come

across Mr. P. Hoylnnd, "tho champion whip

of Monaro," will have missed an Interesting

and engaging porsonnlity, nnd ono of (ho best

informed mon in tho district. Ho has grown

up in Monnro, nnd ho takes the utmost pride

in nil its rOBourccB. Ho cnn dlscoursn by tho

hour, with an infinito
fund ot reminiscence,

of tho glories of tho mint and tho possibilities

of th« present. Ho lin» boen ovorywhero and

knows ovoryono, and ho ls only too.happy to

pince his storo of information nt your dis-

posal. ."Bo ls a thorough sportsman, and an

ardent anglor.
'

,

' "

My impressions of Coomn would not ho com-

pleto without a word about, n most enjoyablo

HtrM^n0Uw"°^M.r- ,B-
H' Lltehflold's boautlfu!

nhn. ? AV^M8'0^ . «'«atoa in tho hills
about flvo miles from Cooma, Woodstock *»

'i?£?P«n-So?^Kf,n,on
of a WRh-o'ass Monaro

station, splendidly managed. Tho woll-grassed,

irollinc-country
wan n sight to bohold, The soli

was a rich brown, nnd seemed capable pf

growing-anything- Crops of oats wero just
showing nbovo ground, but this was only a

small aroa, for shoop aro tho station's Btaplo
product. Mr. Litchlleld Is n lino host, and tho

timo spent with bim passed all too quickly. Tho

land is rabbit netted, and a vigorous crusade

against tho rabbits by means of poisoning
and fumigating is being carried on.

. Previous to this trip the first snow I had

scon lind been at Lake Wnkatlpu, In tho South

of Now Zealand, and lt my
visit to Cooma

had nd other result it. convlncod mo that at tho

end of September I could bo amongst tho

snow In tho Cooina district within. 12 hours'
train Journey of Sydney.

THE WORLD'S PRESS.

King; Edward, when travelling in the High-

lands, journeys in a marvellously luxurious

Royal trnin. This polaco on 'whoota is fur-

nished in satinwood inlaid with Ivory, tho

smoking-room being in mahogany with inlays
ot rosewood and satinwood. Tho splendid

equipments include electric heaters, olectrlc

fans, and electric cigar-lighters. Each sa-

loon has a balcony for observation purposss.

Tito King's handsomest saloons, however, aro

owned by tho L. and N.W.R. Company, and

aro kept at Wolverton in a special shed whore

tho temperature Is always oven to protect the

exquisito fittings nnd decorations from damp
or heat.

Tho prlco of tho nAglo-Indinn papers has
hllhorto been much higher than that of the'r

contemporaries in other parts of tho British

Empire. Until recently thoro was only one

English daily sold at a penny (ono anna); now

thoro seems a chnnco all may follow thc ex-

ample set many years ngo by tho "Stntss

raan" In Calcutta. Quilo recently the "En-

glishman" has come down from four annas tn

two, and from two annas to ono anna. Ru-

mour bas it that tho "Indian Daily Nows" is

taking tho same step, so that when tho now

evening journal appears In October tho metro-

polis of India will bo provided with four Eng-
lish, in addition to sovoral Anglo-Bengali,
penny dallies. It may bo added that thoro

is no such thing ns an anna coln in tho cur-

rency of British India, but there will bo when
tho Govorumont issues tho nickol which lus

been under consideration for many months

past.

President Roosovelt ls well known to bo

of a restless disposition, a fact brought homo

to a sculptor desirous of securing a cast of

his face. Thc artist spoko to Mrs. Roosevelt

on tho matter. "How long would It take to

make tho cast?" sho nBked. "About twenty
minutes." "Then thal settles it," said Mrs.

Roosevelt; "you will novor bo able to get it

done, for no human power could induce Mr.

Roosevelt to remain still for twenty minutes."

Docs Mont Blanc belong to Franco or Italy?

Most peoplo boliove It is French properly,
but tho "Giornalo d' Halla" contends that

linly is the owner, lt admits thal tho moun-

tain was not ascended from the Hallan side
till ISSI, nearly SO years after Bnlraat set foot

upon its summit, but holds that tho treaty be-

tween King Victor Emmnnuel H. and Napoleon
III. in 18G0 assigned tho Bumtnlt to Italy.

Until recently lt vms believed that t

only real portrait of Chnrlotto Bronto w

tile drawing by Gcorgo Richmond, which w

given to her father, tho Rev. Patrick Bron

and is now in tho possession of her hushat

tho Rev. A. B. Nicholls. Quito recently thc

has como to light tho portrait, reproduced
tho magazine-tho "Cornhill"-which w

founded by her friend, tho Into Mr. George
Smith, and contained her fragment, "Emmi

besides poems by her sister Emily. Tl

portrait, which to-day hangs in tho Nation

Portrait Gallery, is a watercolour drawl

from lifo, mado in 1SE0 hy Chnrlotto Bronti

friend, M .
Paul Heger, ot Brussels,

passed from tho Hegor family into tho priva
hands in which it remained for nearly
years, until lt was ncquirod by the trustocs

tho National Portrait Gallery.
Whilst recently engaged In clearing out

deep bog near Shapwick Station, Somersc

shire, a workman unearthed a canoe, wbl

probably belonged to some ancient Iakc-dw(

1er.
J The boat, which is of oak, is In a fait

good state ot preservation, and measures 21

Bin in length and 2ft lOin in width, and In a

pearanco is somewhat like a modern Timm

punt. It was found close to the, clay botte

of tho bog. and the peat above had never bo

moved. A similar find was made a few yea

ago ip tho samo district, and that boat is nt

preserved in Glastonbury Antiquarian M

scum.

Tho Amir of Afghanistan, who will witne

n military demonstration in which 25,0

troops will lake part when ho visits lui!

during tho winter, was married, while ho w
still little moro than a boy, to seven wlv<

each tho daughter ot a powerful chief. 1

now has foiir wives, tho eldest of whom ia
shrow whoso floreo outbreaks his Highness
said to hoar with almost Christian fortitud

She has (tho "Onlooker" says) killed with h
own hands throe of hor slaves whom »:

caught flirting with her august lord, and si

dlsllguroa Ihoso whoso physical nttraetio;

.Plight appeal to him. In appearance, tl

Amir ls n broad, rather clumsily-built ma
with a tendency to stoutness.

A phrenology "expert" has something to sa

in the "Young Woman," on benda and the

dimensions. Tho average adult head has

circumference ot fully 221n. The avérai
adult hat ls fully OJ BIZO. The sizes of mon

hots aro Ci) and Bl generally. "Sevens" ha

aro common in Aberdeen, and tho professo:

of our colleges generally wear 'tl? to g size

Hoads wearing' hats of tho Bizcs 63 at

smaller, or bolng less than 21in in circun

terence, can novcr bo powerful. Between IO

and 20ln in circumference heads aro invnriab'

very weak, and, according to thia authorlt

"no Indy should think of marrying a man wll

a head less than 20in In circumference.
People with heads under lOin are mental]

deficient, and with bends under ISin "it

variably Idiotic,"

Darwin's conclusion that tho progenitor <

our races of domestic fowls was tho ordinär

jungle fowl of India has boon put to the tot

I

of experiment in Coylon, whero it was clalme

I that tho wild fowl of that country intorbre

with the common hon. After many oxperl
ments, Darwin, says a correspondent of th

"Times," has been proved correct. The chic

I test waa tho mating of hybrid birds, for ]

I

that could bo nchleved tho question woul

Ibo settled In favour of tho Coylon Jungle tow

being regarded as a parent stock. But no

a chicken has been obtained from this matins

Writing on war correspondents in th

"Tribune," Mr. Douglas Story soys:-"I ro

member in tho South African War thnt

foreign ofllcor in tho Boor service writing t

a Paris Journal, Indulged in criticism ot iii

disposition of Slr Redvers Bullor's forces a

tho battlo of Colenso, and casually lndlente

a lino ot attack that would havo enfiladed th

Boer position. In duo courue the nrtlcl

carno back from France, was considered b

tho British start, found to bo justified of lt

contention, and lcd to tho chango in forma

tlon which drovo tho Boers out of Natal."

Tho city of Exotor, which ls nbout to cole

hrato Its soven-hundredth anniversary, i

ono ot the Oldest In England, And was Incor

pornled In John's reign (1200). Rougomon

Castle ÍB said-to havo been founded C4 year

before Christ. Exotor would have nothlni

to do with William tho Conqueror, so ho liai

to boslego It and toko tho city. After tin

battlo ot Poitiers tho hnspltablo pooplo on

tortninod the Black Prince, and tho city hm

been heslcged many times and entortnlnot

sotno of our Inter Sovereigns and Princes

It was true to tho Crown during tho Spanisl

invasion, and Queen Elizabeth granted lt Ul

motto, "Semper fldolls," for its fidelity, am

tho plucky men of Dovon acted well In hoi

reign.
In the conching days one lind to oftoi

cross Salisbury Plain by moonlight
. whet

travelling from London to Exeter-a prottj

sight-and it was rot till ISIS that tho.Soutl

Dovon railway was opened.

Tho American inventor. Potor Coopoi

Hewitt, ls exporimonting with a motor-boat

concerning which lt is said that if it ls suc-

cessful it will moko automobiling Boom like

being tied to a post. His Invontion is hall

motor-boat nnd half aeroplane. Thnt pnrl

of tho machino which is ordinarily cnllcd thc

"boat" will not touch tho water except when

it is standing still.
Tho hull is Instgilflcant,

tho eugine tremendous. Supporting tho hull

and englno is a framework of tubes, four ol

which roach down Uko table legs. On these

tablo legs am water planes, slanting upward

over so slightly. As soon ns tho boat, starts

lt skims along on Its four legs Uko a table

on groased pads-that is,
it doos In theory.

Had it not been for chance, Profossor Milne

might never hnvo talton up the study of

earthquakes at all. Ho waa 2t years of ago

when Field, tho American milllonalro cnblo

layer. sent to tho School of Minos for a young

man to go
nut to Japan. Tho present pro-

fessor, says
"Black and Whito," was tho man

selected. "Whon cnn you start? On Tues-

day?" asked Field. Tho student responded

thal tho time was too short to get his things

together, as lt was then Friday. "Look

I hero, young mnn," said Field, "lt only took

six days to mako tho world, and if n whole

i

world can be made in that timo your few

! things cnn bo got together In lean. Lonvo a

polo with my secretary as you go out as to

what salary you want." Sum enough, on the

i Tuesday tho young man was on his way to

Japan. :

THE FEMALE-TEMPER.
Smile«, kind words and looks characterise ir.e woman

who use« Hudson's Soap, and in her homo peace and

lovo have their dwelling A penny packet will prov«

this. Hudaon'a always deals gently with tba linen,

[but
firmly wiU»->lke dirt.-Advt,

MRS. VAUGHAN

says :

WHILE THERE'S

LIFE THERE'S

HOPE
i

* *

Mra. TERESA VAUGHAN, of No. 39 Elizabeth
street, Caiupord.nvn, »aid:

"An attack 0f typhoid fovor laid mo low, nnd

I had talton a turn for tho better, and waa getting
on linc, when I mado tho mistake of lonvlng my

bril too Boon.
. ,\ relapse wan tho consequence. I

wnB quito dolirious. B0 that will give you
nu Idea

of how bud I wii3, Everybody who saw mo thought
that my caso was hopeless, and I'm sure I thought
so, too; but tho old saying (hat 'while ibero is lifo

there is hopo' Proved to be a true ono In my
case.

It wns when I Wns so ill that I couldn't possibly
have boen worso_scarccly able to move myself, in

fact-that a frion(] of minc, a latlv about sovonly,
told mo what a «rand thing Clements Tonic wns,
and that lt wou]<i be siuful not to glvo it a trial.

Nothing had don0 mo nny good so far, so could I

\cxpcct this ono rcmnluing remedy to benefit mc,

I asked thyself. My frlond's persistent 'Give It a

trial' answered tho question for me, so I sent for

some Clements Tonie that day. Tim very day I

took Clements Tonie the retching stopped, and lt

that didn't moko mo joyful nothing would. Oh!

I was so thankful, for I knew then thal so long
as I persevered with Clements Tonic there wns

still a hope for mo left. My fricutVs were almost

spellbound with amazement, and when I told them

thnt Clements Tonic had a.lso
created a ferllng

of hunger within mo they could hardly believe

their ears, they said. ? But I had still more to

boast about, for this latest medicino of mino had

brought mo such general rollet from pnin thal it

was as much as I could do to realise that I was

tho samo woman who had so recently endured

such a great amount of torture.

TfOPS keeps the world afloat. Were it not for this
^ comforter countless men and women who are

strong to-day would have surrendered their last atom

of strength to Despair. Millions who at this moment

are enduring great suffering are fighting against it

with the supplementary strength of Hope.
Many women-folk who should bo out in thc glorious sunlight, full of hope and joy, are per-

force stick-at-homes through the weary drag of their daily toil,
which bringa about debili-

tating influences, especially at this time of the year. PITS OF THE BLUES come but too

often, and their effect is to alienate them from that priceless blessing-INTEREST Iii LIFE

HEADACHES, NERVOUSNESS, IRRITABILITY, DÜLHESS, INERTIA, FEAR, SLEEPLESSNESS

and many other ailments do not blend happily with pleasant at-homes and happy outings.

With the advent of hot weather these develop an utter state of helplessness, known as SUMMER

FAG.
Men have their troubles, too, in tMs strenuous life. Many in their eagerness to

sucoced and by other means try their systems almost to the snapping point. The nerve cells

and centres become exhausted of their life-generating functions, and numberless ailments

follow in the train.

is the Sufferer's Hope
Ol nmrhlTC TnRIIO ls Nature's greatest Invigoralor, Restorer, and Nerve Builder. It lifts the strain from tho mental bearings, and brings tho dls

ljlL.IVIc.Bll lu IUIHILI ordored faculties and functions Into harmony. In other words, it tones up tho entire system, making strong norves, rich blood,
Whliliiiiiiiw iwiBiv

imd robust bodies.
7

That it does all. that its Proprietors claim has been fully testified ten times over. It is impossible to glvo all tho testimony in a singlo Ad-

vertisement, but wo do tho best to give some instances of recoveries from maladies which nro mo3t common to those run down Jiu health. (
,

_

MORE INSTANCES WHEREHOPE FOLLOWEDDESPAIR, ÂW0 HEALTH RETURNED.

RUN DOWN.

Mrs. MARTHA GIBSON, of 39 Kent

?

street. Newtown, says:

"I was suffering intensely with neu-

ralgia and. Indigestion-complaints

which had harassed mo so long that

my genoral health was affected. I was

so weak and languid I could not do my

household work. AB for gotiing sleep,

that was out of tho question. I was

thin, careworn, and low-spirited, and

torribly nervous, too. Altogether, my

lifo was a misery. A lady friend of

mino recommended Clements Tonie.

This wonderful medicino soon mndo a

marvellous chango; tho uouralgla was

relieved, and I was able to obtain

refreshing sleep.
It put my digestion in

order, and I was released from tho

giddy fooling, tho flatulence and pains

about my body. Clements Tonic did

ovon more; lt blended together my

scattered onorglos, and once more

mado mo a Btrong and healthy woman."

MADE HIM A NEW MAN.
r

Kr. CHARLES MILLER, Bootmaker,
Lana löovo-road, Turramurra, spoko
in tho following terms to a reporter:

"ll. ls thirteen years ago sinco I was

tn such a delicate state of health I

could hardly walk about."

rtMny I ask what cured you?"

"Yes; it was Clements Tonic which

altered the aspect of thlrißs entirely.

For two years previously ray henlth

wns In a state of ruin, I woko up

overy day willi a depressing headache,
I could eat nothing. Somo days I

would hardly have a bile. If I stooped
I could not straighten my back, and

my anxiety WU3 increased, for I feared

I was going blind, my ulght wns so

had. I had n bitter tanto in my mouth

ot a morning; and great attucks ol

glddlucss. Previous to taking Cle-

ments Tonio I hod tried all sorts of

medicino, which did me no good. It

worked like n miracle. H restored my

appetite, steadied my nerves, and lt

was surprising how good my digestion
bocamc. Altogether, I was completely

changed. Clements Tonic gavo mo tho

powor to enjoy life. In a few weeks
I was a new man."

WRETCHED AS A WOMAN

COULD BE.

Mrs. LOUISA PHILLIPS, ot 33 Groso

strect. Camperdown, snys:-,
"Some timo before I was' married my

health took such a bad turn that I bo-

rania ns wretched ns a woman could

be. My temperament was. altered alto-

gether, for, liiBlcad of boliig very even

tempered and eaey-goiug, as usual, I

got so cror,3 at littlu things, and so

excitable and depressed in spirits, that

I was not nn nmlablo companion for

anybody. I didn't, feel inclined to work,
or read, or anything, and used to sit

and wonder why peoplo lind to live,

mid why wo lind to endure such nn

unhnppy existence. I had tcrrlblo

headaches, and such giddy turns that

it was hardly safe for me to go out;

and when I did walk a short distance,

you'd be surprised how fatigued I got

quito dead boot. I fortunately heard of

Cléments Tonic. A few days had

elapsed after taking the first dose When
a great improvement lu my condition

commenced. My nervous system was

strengthened, my appetite improved,
headaches wero cured, my sight, got

good again, I slept soundly nt night,

and in a very short time Í was quito
restored to health."

COMPLAINT HUNG ¡ABOUT

HIM FOR YEARS.

Mr. W. PARKER, of 30 Goodscll

streot. St. Peters, says:

"It is now about slx.months ago slnco

I succeeded In leaving behind a com-

plaint that had been hanging ou to

mo for between two and thrco years,
and it is needless to say that I um

very thankful for tho euro which was

effected. How I would have gèt ou

but for Clements Tonic I really do not

know, ns all other modicinos I had!

taken could do me no good whatever,
and you may depend that I tried moro

than oue during such a long term of

ill-health. And lt carno about iii quito

n simplo way-how I got going with

Clements Tonic, I moan. I saw some-

thing about it In the paper ono ov.ui

ing. and hy what 1 read I thought u

would bo worth trying, as our cases

seemed so similar. Consequently I

bought some, and from that dny to

this I bavo had good causo to bo

Pleased I did."

BRIMFUL OF NOURISHMENT.,

PLASMON,

THE K)OD FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

(ALSO PLASMON COCOA, OATS, BISCUITS, ETC.)

JOSEPH

GIIiliOTT'S

PENS.

THE STANDARD OF PEN MERIT

if-In
«very pen turned out by .TOSEfil GILLOTT »nd I

?0X3; (or nearly a century tho Leading I'enmakera. '

AlOBt exacting hands satisfied.

Ol stationers, etc. faivplo Card !.>co on receipt
I

oí address ami penny stamp postage. Samplo of 3d
'

!__TENDERS.
!

gLAÏES.
SLATES.

SLATES.

250,000.

2G x 10, und other sizes.

PURPLE RANCOR, AMERICAN «LUE,
EUREKA (MEEN,

Now Landing. Lowest Prices.

CEMENT, PLASTER, PAINTS, OILS, COLOURS,
etc., etc.

W. CARV and SONS, >

_B2n floorgo-strcct,

ARTISTIC
WOO!) MANTELS.-F. OICKIN i.l now

makinp; tip

?

a:i entire new stock of (lie mast

Modern Designs, und invites Hie inspection oi uidii

, teeta and all those about to liuild,

I

SHOWROOMS and FACTORY,

j

Tel.. 51X11)._lill
Hci-i-strent. Sydney.

AVENARIUS
KILLS WHITE ANTS

and all other ..Vermin
at once and for ever.

.For Sale, Holdsworth's,
llordern's, Lassettor's, etc.

E. RICH and CO., Ltd., Sole Agent«, 21 O'CounolI-nt.

KCHÍTTSCTT^^
«ll descriptions of Stone Work. Stone supplied

in rough, or dressed, to order. Apply

_W. ll. .lACO, Wallan.

ARCHITECTS.-Marble,

var. colours, for mural de

corationn and columns, White Marble for Steps,

Conni era, Hoteliers' Slabs, etc, Slain Steps,
Lavatories,

Urinals, etc. Creak ni»! Ford. Wi Oeo.-vt W. T..

VÄ/ALTER
STEWART and SON, Undertakers and Em

>*V balmers, corner l'itt und Bathurst sta. Tel., .1911.

TENDERS.

JJOEOL'llll
OF MOSMAN,

j

TENDERS are Invited, iiml will lio received until 4

p.m. on TUESDAY, November (I, inûii:

FOR M INP, JiAI.I.ASTiNti, IlLlNDlXCi, und DRAINAGE

WORK lu Prince AUvrt and Lennox rtreets.

FORMING, m.lNni.NO. anti" CONSTRUCTING. CUL-

VERT in Awnba-strcct.

ERECTION of. IRON and WOODWORK W.Cfl. nt

Kulmoral.
. Specifications may be inspected and all otlicr

information obtained upon application io tho undcr

»lltneil,

r..i,m;!|.eb.iinben>, WILLIAM F. 1I11AY,

.Mosman, Oct. ai.Jflnfl._ Conner! Clerk.

jg'
O li O Ù Cl li O F 1! A ic D W 1 C li.

TENDERS are Invited for Hie Erccllon of a Hand

Stand nt Coogee Hay.
?

Full partitiilars un ai'P'ieation In (be undersigned.
E. II. STRACHAN,

Council "Clerk.

Town Hall,
Randwick,

Xnvemhir 1, W«._

"1-H.Ui; METAL and SCREENINGS. NEPEAN SAND

Jt» and GRAVEL, at REDUCED PRICES.

EMU mid PROSPECT GRAVEL ai|il ROAD METAL

CO., LTD., eily llanli-elmmbere, 104 l'ltt-strect.

ÖMMÖNWEALTII
"

WllITir~MARi;i,'Ê (QUARRIES,
Lld.. Cltv Rank-chambers, Itu l'ilt-ntrcrt.

WHITE MARULE, lu blocke,or sawn slabs, (or SALE,
nil utera, of. first-class quality. Price*, considerably

below Imported. Samples and quotations on applica

llon to L. V. PUCK1.E, Scorctory._
"I7IIRH0-CEMENT Fireproof

SIIOCIB ami Slate« stocked

X
! by sole usia., J. lUrdie tutd Co., Il Macquarie.place.

_

, TENDERS.

JjISSOLUTlON
Of PARTNERSHIP.

TENDERS oro invited up to Sth NOVEMBER NEXT I

{or thc Purchase ot:

One Share in the Australian Mutual Shipping Co., I

Ltd., paid-up to one hundred putinda. This,
Share paid 10 per ceut. dividend tor RW5-0. I

Two Hundred Shares in thc Commonwealth Insiir-I

ance Co., Ltd., paid-up lo elRht chlllinss per:

chare. These Sham during 1005-C paid a total!
dividend of £4 los.

I

Any further partlculara or details can cc fiunlslicd1

ty tho undersigned, nt whoso olMces scrip and condi-

tions of tender may ho obtained.
STEPHEN M. STEPHENS,

I

Solicitor,

j_Cltkcns'-chamhcrs,
3g Moore-street, Sydney.

QOOPLET AND SMITH, LTD.

TIMBER, GALVANISED IRON, and GLASS
MERCHANTS.

Manufacturers of "Rock Drand" CEMENT.

TERRA COTTA ROOFING TILES.

BRICKS, DRAIN PIPES, and FIRE BftfOKS. .

jyJTLLARS'
.KAHUI and JAItltAH Co., (1MB)

LTD.,

Notice to Builders end Contractors.

Jarrah Scantlings,
all sizes of Building Scantlings

]at Lowest Prices.
'

.

_Tclopuouo, 20"i Ralmain.

Department of puhuc Worlta,

¡$vdn»y, .'¡Dill
October, WK.

OFFERS
will bo received nt this Office up till 2

o'clock p.m. on MONDAY, »til NOVEMBER, for

Purchase or Metals which are in slock nt thc

I Pyrmont Depot, as under:
cwt. qrs. lb.

j

Scrap Drass ...". 1 1 0
I

Oun Metal .
1 1 2

Copper Balls . 0 ll
Hi

|

iCJYDNEY MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.-To ContraUors.

lOrUNOKKS will he received bv Hie undersigned until

1 p.m. on WEDNESDAY, 7th November proximo, for

Erection and Completion of REFRESHMENT KIOSK

i:i HYDE PARK. Plans .md Fpeciilc.-ition mny ho r.cen

at thc olllcc of tho City Building Surveyor, Town' Hall.

Any alteration, uiticndiiicnt, or omisión in spcciil

ition or loudltlulis will cause thc tender to lie in

I
iornifil," und HUCII lender will not he enn^idcrrd.

Thc lowest or any tender not uoocwï.iilly accented.

THOMAS If. NIÍS11ITT, Town Clerk.

Town flail, Sydney,
27th iV'nlyr. limn._

^LATEs, larga Stocks of all Slr.es.

J
I'cnrhyn, Purple Ihtiisor.

Best American Elue,

liest
?

Eureka Green.

Quolntions given for Slating, Tiling. Sliinitllng, in I

,

town and country. MAXWELL POUTER, Sinter and

Slate Merchant, 107 Rcdfcrn-slrect, Redfern._

JUINS.
' "MRII.LIANT" LETTERS,

READY-MADE

ENAMEL I.K'ITEIIS nnd .

HOUSE NUMllKRS,
METAL LEWERS, C. RITCHIE.

WOOD I.ETTI.MS,
"7 Elizahrill-st,

_

CALICO SKINS, etc._Tel..
gilli.

"rpo
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

REDFERN TRACHYTE AND GRANITE SAWING AND

POLISHING WORKS.

Estímales given for nil classes of Sandstone and

Trachyte Work, liases, Steps, Sills, and Sawn Flagging

nt Lowest Rates,
Columns in Trachyte, Marble, Granite, and Sandstone

a speciality.
LOVEUIDaU and HUDSON.

I_ TENDERS.

IlÚüT:-
10 ""- CmWuy's Stealers for Ilia yat

¡mnviiFMS' coons. iuccun-q

IgHBESUBüOKBlia.
AER.U'ED WATERS.

¡'¡lu
COLONIAL ALE.

; j¿¿;KEROSENE.
'í!?'fÍ\T°ES

AT ONIONS. WxSl'ilNO.
I)A1RV PRODUCE. MULT IV

i

CONCENTRATE!) MILK.
lWU,n

SHH' uni| ENGINE STOKES, IRON and STE£ù

ELECTRICAL GOODS, ENGINE PACKINGS,

", ,

WIRE ROPE, TJMHEIÍ.
Ino lowest or any louder not necessarily accepted,

lenders will c|usc at noon November 21, WOO.
'

,

lender lonna may bc had on application to

Messrs. .0. S. VUJLL alu! COMPANY, Ltd., Aseats,

C Rridpe-strect,

_SYDNEY?_
THUNDERS uro invited for tito Erection

o! a Rank and

,

Residence at Wee Waa for thc Commercial Hanking

t o. of Sydney, Ltd.
Pinns and specifications

can be seen on application

to Messrs. HUG.: DUE!' anil CO., 2S.1 George-street,

city, till FRIDAY, Nov. Otb.
Tendera to lie delivered

to tho undcrslraed
on M

beforo FRIDAY, Nov. 23rd.
PHILIP E. RANCLAUD,

Architect,
'

_.__

?

Tamworth.

fJlllE
N.S.W. FRESH FOOD AND IOU CO., LTD.

CONTRACTORS desirous cf TENDERING for pro

pored Additions lo tho aburo Company's Premisos at

Darline; Harbour aro reoucsted to send in their names

to our Office at once.

F. COXON and OUTIinE!tT,

Consulting Engineers and Architects,

___
_

_
_

_ 03_Pitt-strcef.
_

[mo BUILDERS, TÏLE MERCHANTS, AND "TUB

TRADE GENERALLY.
Wc have son\o ex-M Hms of seconds ia

FLOOR TILES.

FOR SALE. CHEAP.
BAKEWELL RHOS.,

Coulson-slrert,

_Erskineville. _

rpiIE METROPOLITAN Tlltini COMPANY, Limited,

1 J- SALE OFFICE, 2!V. PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

f Téléphone,
Kif».)

"
,

Supplies of .EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IllilChS
to

ill districts wllhln thc METROPOLITAN AREA, and

for export.

_

W. II. NICIIOM__!i_____

<For continuation »ce lnde< lo AilrerU'MWnts.l_

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

H"
O AKEY'S EMERY and GLASS CLOTH.

O AKEY'S Genuine Grain and Flour E Al KUY.

O AKEY'S Cabinet GLASSI'Al'ER, Hlaeklcad,
eic.

Limited, Emery and Black

_
jr_llrid£MdJ^J_mIon,

L_T.

rp
"ITE" "S'Y 'D N~if Y

"

M A 1 I*

Thc Literary Department
of tho S.vdney Mall

eon'

(nins caeli week Orininul
Essays and Tapers 01

most entertaining kind. . ,
,

Thu Leaders and Leaderettes deal with current poll'

lient and social loni:*-.

The Stories are the work of some nf tho r.niliiiir.aii

thora .if the world. Altogether
this branch ls hmas

mid iillraclivdy imiten. .-'
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MURDOCH'S

"If I wuz King," said Dusty/" I'd make the Sun sta,nd still, , then I wouldn't

have to keep movin' around'the tree to keep in the shade."

But the Sun keeps on going around, and it'll come youo: -way presently and make

you feel as if you ought to have a cool summer suit. The Holiday is a week on Monday,

12th. inst., and the chances are it's going to be warm-you're, not going to swelter \a the

same suit that has done you all Winter, are you ?

. Buy one of these Suits to-day,
and it will

"

be a friend to you all Summer.

It's an Unlined Two Piece Suit in new

: Woollens, only, recently opened.

It is an impressive suit that's refreshingly
different from the usual. Impressive ?

Yes ; but not in
price.

It's the tailoring,

the fabrics, the fit and the finish that are

impressive.
,

These Holiday Lounge Suits at 27s 6d are

designed to tfuefy Old Sol's fiercest rays. Not

a superfluous thread to add to their burden

yet tailored so cleverly that the shape and

character are as permanent as in our heavier

_
suits.. Beniember that we're duplicating

.

the work of the expensive tailors at a full
'

third below their prices-that when we sell

. you one of these suits we've got our eye on

your next order, and that if you do not like
'

the suit when, you get it-it's the easiest,

thing in the world to get your money back.

LOUNGE

SUIT

27Í6

READY

TO WEAR

But. you'd better hurry--?..<,-..

The holiday is a week on Mohday

We have made 200 Suits for sale between now and then,¡and we'll sell;every one

of them. ' ?

D'ye want one -?'

Then fill in the form below and bring or send ii;, and we'll give or send you a

batch of patterns ôf a qualitythat will be eye-openers'for you.

27/6 THE SUIT, POST FEEE ANYWHERE.

Every Sait made by Union

Labour in a work-room that is a

Hodel of cleanliness and comfort.

Please send me patterns of your Holiday
Lounge Suits at 27s 6d. It is understood that

if I don't like the 'suit I am to bare my money
refunded at onoe.

NAME.

ADDKESS.

Union.Labour conditions pre-

vail over the making of these gar-

ments. Every Tailor receives the

highest wages under Union Bules.

MURDOCH'S in Park=st., Sydney,
"

WHERE THE GOOD HATS ARE."

BOVBI3J
-;

.

ADDS NUTRIMENT TO
. SOUPS AND ALL MADE DISHES.

PILE PI LLS.
PERMANENT CURE.

?

líüEPIIY'S PILE PILLS, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE FOR ALL CASES OF EXTERNAL AND INTER

;
UL PILES.

*

HAVE CURED HUNDREDS OP CASES. SOME AFTER SUFFERING OVER to YEAB8.

MADE AND SOLD BY

. ANDRE\, MURPHY, WOY WOY, N.S.W.

Met, Si Cd per BOT, post free.

'

On Sale at JOHN WATSON, Chemist, tai George-street, Sydney.

(POCK,; SHARES, AND MONEY.

flyilY
PAY EXORBITANT INTEREST

yea cari obtain, a PRIVATE LOAN to ANY

'4Ï0UKT on. Furniture, or any reasonable Security

'(irithout possession), MY CHARGE BEING FROM £3

FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in TWLLYL

SrON'THS! Apply to me, and I will make you an

'idnace, also pay off any existing loan.
'

'

NO FINES, ETC., CHARGED.
0. ff. C0DW1X, 178 Phillip-street, nr. King-st, city.

, ¡POR THE LENDING OF MONEY WE ILVVE BEES

ICJ KSTABLISilED FOR 10 YEARS AT 100 L1NÜ-ST,
,. 2 doors Iront Pitt-street.

"""._,.

Ia Sums from £1 up tb £50,000 WITHOUT SECURITY
¡I satisfied with tire bona «des of tile borrower.

! Wc ilso advance on FURNITURE, PIANOS, Sewing
Kachina (without taking possession), DIAMONDS and

JEWELLERY, on your own terms.

. IVE ARE LENDING, under an equitnblc system, say
'

IÍ5 ¡or £1, £10 for £2, ami tip«r.rds at the same rate.
' We, are

prepared to take np existing loans from
.th« offices, and, if desired, make thc advance at your
«iii tonic in ono hour. NO FINES, no harsh treat

: ment. You can have your own tillie to repay, and

; 'Wetest privacy. Tho STATE LOAN CO. (M. JOSEPH)
^Wionejjaw. Letters attended to._

. ÍTÍIIE HAYMARKET PERMANENT . LAND, BUILD
>'*.

IXG, and INVESTMENT COMPANY. Ltd..
fa) GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.. Estab. 1SS3.

Directors:
J. T. TILI.OCK, Esq., J.P.,

Chairman.

PRITCHARD, Esq., J.P. (St. Kilda); WM.
.

llAUltlS, Esq., J.P.; J, W. MOHTLEY, Esq.;
ll,

I
J. TRIGGS, Esq.; J. FOSTER, Esq.

'

.

? Olllce Hours:
'Monday to Friday (inclusive), 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Nturoaje, 0.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Monday Evng., G to 0.

'WANS CHANTED, liberal terms, or for a (teed term,
a. to 5 ,years. Building Loans arranged, easy ic

-

,
Payinents after completion.

' «MALL AMOUNTS (temporary loans) up' to £50 on

deposit ol deeds; repayable to 6U|t borrowers;
low rates. i .

GOOD BUILDING LAND, city or-suburbs,
on easy

c.nfms' Assistance to build. Easy repayments.
1

'»RMS, 10 to 100 (or more) acres. Glen Innes, New
. Unland, (or Sale or Lease. Easy payments.

Assistance given.
, 1LYED DEPOSITS received iori, 2. or 3 years. High

est current rates allowed, payable halt-yearly.
ROBERT B. BARTON, Manager.

Sworn Valuator under R. P. Act._.

; gTHI C T L Y "

'

PRIVATE

ADVANCES UPON ANY REASONABLE SECURITY
;

AT 180 OASTLEREAGII-STREET, comer ol Park-st,

cn«Í°W "ATES. FAIR TREATMENT.
: "r,ECIA1' NOTICE.-A private entrance through ves

iDuie.ncxt door (No. 37 Park-street) is now avail
?wc, tims affording absolute

privacy.
»

Free Accident
.

insurance I'nl|cic8 |10w Brt,sl,|it0,| t0 Customers.
_

REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.

NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS.

JOEL PHILLIPS,

MSTÄr.&'k0'-slrcct. '» n°» located at 70

BTr.KllEAG1I-STli,iET' °-N1': DOOR FROM KINO

ll,.' near,t0 USHER'S METROPOLITAN HOTEL,

tr I.T n,°
b'E-wlaried

manager to pay, no directors

tba kffi "J?.0 chtia
t0 PV. l>ut attend to and do

tali iSÄ ' thcrcll-v EavlnS tllat
I««'?

«"

'

S,nT°c"RWEI|S THEREFORE HAVE the benefit

int. SAV1!»«.
1 am Hie actual lender, and trade

£)nî»ffîoIlimc-
1 WILL £-r> «nd charge £1,

? «0 for £2, £i5 (or
£3i £20 (or £4 "ni, at that

SIL Äami.u."'\ Easting loans paid od at nhovo
'

ADVAÄm,,S?.CURlT1BS » ,ow »» <J PW CENT.
'

TIER- CT^,Î,',AD"E,.PN'
AU' MERCANTILE SECURI

'

anT.T£ADE
DIU'3 DISCOUNTED DAILY. MY

auiTO: Cuuïteous
treatment, civility, money sharp,

' X"?^TT* AU eonimunications rccclvoini

! 1^.-MONEY; LENT BY A. WOLFER,

rMw"?¿!EL1ZABíí'l'-STREET. SYDNEY. 60'

tuT m.
R

Sni,51uDtcr
tweets (est. 1SSS). Furni

.Tn., i S0':
Scwi"» Machines, Deeds. Pro. Notes,

SO. _in'te,nÄ ratc"s"°' lntere6t:-£3 lor 15s. £5 for

Âïu^l^îi'1'8- ,Exlatlnii
Loa"s oft.

Wit I ,m nj
have had dealings with inc In thc

. St kial «i» ? ol, ']"*
°>"loence. Those who do

' 'tt ,. ?',ta*.lH[' COMPARE THE PRICES,
' M\TM¿tiÍ .'"S" ,o[ "payments.

'

'

^S^^i^KL",1;'- and suburb,,,

f,^T~~-JAME3 CARROLL. IO Huntcr-Btrtct.
'

uxf^^S^ ^«»«M '«m £1. No bills

MVnmnr^'y rci>aymcntJ-
v.o.. Ashfield.

ov, w, Bcrlunaji, SOT liing-Bt, Ntn. T., 378 N.

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MONEY.

JMTORTANT TO BORROWERS:

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOW INTEREST.

I LEND £5 lor 16», £10 for 25s, £20 for 456,
£50

for £5 35s, and largor amounts at LOWER INTEREST,
on Furniture'and Pianos (without possession). Deeds,

and other security. No registration, delays,
or fines.

.EASY REPAYMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

M. DAVIDSON, Ol ELIABETH-STREET,

_(Around Floor)7 near King-street.
_

EQUITABLE
PERMANENT B:, BUILDING,

LAND, AND SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

Established ÍS74.

Onice: Equitable-buildings, Pitt and Park streets.

Sydney.
FIXED DEPOSITS.-This Institution is now prepared

to receive Deposits.tor Axed periods at current rates

of Interest.
TO BORROWERS.-Advances made to buy or build

upon approved city or suburban freehold securities.

PropertleS^redeemed from teed mortgage. All ad-

vances are payable by easy instalments of principal
and interest.

Call or write, for pamphlet containing full infor

matlon. WILLIAM CHADWICK. Manager.

MO
N E Y, TO L E N D

Upon Mortgage of Freehold and Leasehold Pro-

perties In Sydney and Suburbs, and In the State ot

Ne«- South Wales, upon CP. Land, Farms, Orchnrda,

Hotel, and Station Securities, in sums from £100 to

£20,000, for a term of years, at current rates of In-

terest. . Money Lent on Second Mortgage,
.

INTEREST fINDER WILLS.

English and Colonial Reversionary Interests and In-
terests under Wills and Settlements purchased, or ad-

vances "made for a tenn of years at 5 to 0 per cent.

Advances made upon all classes of sound Bccurttv.

HARRY C. ELBERTON,

_IS
Norwicli.chambers. 5S Hunter-strcet. Sydney ?

TUE INDUSTRIAL AND PROVIDENT PER-

MANENT BUILDING SOCIETY,
HS YORK-STREET, SYDNEY.

FIXED DEPOSITS.-'lids Society is now prepared
to receive deposits for fixed periods at Liberal Current

Rates.

TO BORROWERS.-Advances made on approved City

and Suburban Securities.
!

. BUILDING LOANS arranged, easy payments after

completion. Call or write for prospectus containing
full information. .

.

_

ERNEST J. ELLIS. Manager.

SAVINGS
BANK' OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

The Trustees aro prepared to LUND MONEY on

Mortgage of Approved Freehold Securities at thc

lowest current rates of Interest.

l>cgal expenses are on the'lowesC scale.

No valuation fees charged.

Repayments hy
instalments, etc., can bc arranged.

Forms of application
and full information upon in-

quiry at tho Bank.

INTERESTS
UNDER WILLS or SETTLEMENTS, AN-

NUITIES, etc.-If you ore entitled to money or

property in England, tho Colonies, or elsewhere, either

at once or upon the death of *n relative or friend,

we will grant you a loan nt low interest,
or

purchaao your share right out. Wc aro, the only firm

In Australia able to purchase
or advance n substantial

amount on security of this kind. Interim advances

made on day of application; business completed pro

pcrlyand privately. Others advertising arc agents only;
wo aro principals. B. MURRAY and CO., 37 Elizabeth

street, between King and Hunter sta, SYDNEY, New

South Wales, to whom all communications are to be

addressed. Fares, to Sydney paid on application.

ÖSTRAL1AN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

SOCIETY.

Money advanced on Frecho'ii Securities nt Lowest

Rules of Interest. Special advantages for repayment.
No fees charged for inspection.

G. HOWARD POPE. Manager.

Head Olllcc, corner Pitt and King* streets, Sydney.

A SSISTANCE "TO
'

BUILD.
-fV Money advanced at 5 per cent. Pinns prepared to
suit your taste. Meilern designs. Become your own

Landlord, and thus save rent.

C. ll. SUMMERHAYES, Architect,

_

20 Castlcrcagh-strcct.

TUE COLONIAL MUTUAL
,

LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY, Limited,

105 Pitt-street,- Sydney,
-

HAS MONEY TO LEND on City Freeholds, Country
Areas, , Lifo and Reversionary Interests, at low rates

of interest.

_A. ROSS MILLER, Secretary.

STRICTLY
PRIVATE.-MONEY ADVANCED on Fur-

niture and Pianos (without possession or registra-

tion), Deeds, personal or any security. No lines or

fees. Kasy repayments; Existing Loans paid off.

- J. BLOOM,

118, CORNER BATHURST and CASTLEREAGH STS.

MONEY,
received on deposit.-One year,

4
per cent. ,

two'or three years, 4) per cent. The COMMER-

CIAL BUILDING and INVESTMENT CO., LTD., 24
Bond-street. . J. STUART-MASON, Manager.

STOCK,
'

SHAHES, Alfi) MONEY, i

ADVANCE MONEY

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE CO., LTD.,
CAPITAL, £100,000.

SEVENTY-FOUR OASTLEREAGH-STREET, (74) -

SYDNEY; and 17 HUNTER-STREET, NEWCASTLE.

EUSTACE BENNETT, General Manager.
Tins COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS

USURY.
FREE ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICIES now pre

sented to Customers. .

"VT-S-W. MONT DE PIETE CO., LTD.»
JJN

.

SOUTHERN BRANCH.

191 GEORGE-STREET WEST.

Advance Money at Lowest Rates of Interest on Pianos,

_fruniiture, Deeds, cte._ .

MONEY ADVANCED PRIVATELY.

NO LOAN OFFICE FORMALITIES..
-

CHEAPEST INTEREST. EASY REPAYMENTS.
ANY SECURITY.- Loans taken up from other otliccs.

CYRIL COHEN, 44 CASTLEREAGH-ST, SYDNEY,

No. 4. 1st floor, opposite Hotel Australia.

NO ONE REFUSED A PRIVATE LOAN.
On Furniture (without poss.), Pro. Notes, etc.
On Deeds (No Fees). LOANS PAID OFF.
LOWEST Rates. Payments to SUIT Clients.

London Finance and Mortgage Co. (OLDEST Offlce),
42 ELIZABETH-STREET (near Hunter-street).

M'ONÉY
ADVANCED on Furniture, etc., no registra-

tion, low interest, easy repayments.
Mrs. MOFFATT. 59 Enmore-road,

_Newtown, near Station-street.

OVSH ADVANCED on Houses, Lind, lillis of Sale,

P.N.'s, or anv.security, interest from 5 per cent.
PREMIER 1TNANCECO., Ltd., 0 Post Office-chambers,
114A Pitt-street, opposite.G.P.O._

M

MONEYto LEND at 'current rate», ;io coin. chanrid.

A. ,1.
MCDONALD. Solicitor. 00 Ciistlcrentrh-st. city.

THRUST and other moncya, invest, .ordinary und (mild
-i- ing mortgages. Mr. .1. W. S. Lucas, solr., Moori'-st.

Ml
(For Continuation See Index to Advertisements)

MACHINERY.

rpo
NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS AND

PRINTERS.,

A VICTORY WEB PRINTING AND FOLDTNO

MACHINE, in first-class condition. Will
print and

fold sheet 37 x 51 indies. Included with thc machine
arc a set of new gear wheels, two roller moulds com-

plete, one casting box (will require a little alteration),

A TWO-FEEDER MACHINE, made by Davis, Lon
an. Will print a sheet 37 inches x 52 inches. 1 Speed,

2200 per hour. Machine is in good condition. With
machine a double set of Roller Stocks and Moulds

complete, Will do excellent illustrated work.

QLAYTON AND SHUTTLEWORTH,
STEAM ENGINES AND THRESHERS.

BLACKSTONE OIL ENGINES.

Sole Agents:
W. and A. MCARTHUR, Ltd., Macquarie-placc.

Show Rooms and Stores: Hay-street, Sydney.

RAMWAY MATERIAL In Stock from a Dogspike
up to Locomotives. Grnnowski, 375 Kent-st.

^1 LOBE CREAM SEPARATORS. J. Wildridge and
T Sinclair, 82 Pitt-st, Sydney.

_

J.
AND C. HOSKINS, LTDT:

WATTLE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Telephone, 1357.

Makers ot
*

BOILERS, all descriptions.
CAST IRON PIPES, all sises.

STEEL PIPES.':
Makers to all Australian State Governments.

¡

_Boilers and Pipos always in Stock,_I
GOULSON'S

SIMPLEX OIL ENGINE, Stationary and
Portable, cheapest and best.

GOODALL'S LIMITED,
??

_ ?_120 Hay-street.

KAILS,
Tipping Trucks, Locomotives, all sizes ami

_

weights, stocked, indented. Granowaki, 375 Kent-st.

'TflâS'ïlCÂTlNG FANS', belt and electric drlvenT".!,
'

V
Wildridge and Sinclair. 82. Pitt-st, Sydney._

REFRIGERATING
Mach., for Butchers, Dairies, Ice

Fae. Lindo Aus. Refrigerating Co., 82 Pitt-st., Syd.
ÔTlÏÏ'"^WINCHES, Oin X

loin; also Steam Surf.-Con
>3 denser. Air Cir. rUmps, Wildridge, Sinclair, 6yd.

j

MACHINERY.

gTAERKEH
.

.

. AND
"

FISCHER
INDUSTRIAL MA0HINERY"'MER'CIIANTS,

AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
40, 42 CLARENCE-STREET,!. TEL. ; 201.

Large Stock of Up-to-date
ENGINEERING AND -WOOD-WORKING. MACHINERY

always kept on ¡laud.
I

AGENTS :

THE ALLGEMEINE ELECTRIC COMPANY, BERLIN.
THE A.E;G. ENGLISH MANUFACTURING COM-1

PANY, Ltd., LONDON.

PHOENIX FIRE-RESISTING CABLES.

JOINING
R»PES. MINING ROPES.

> BULMVANTS', ,p

MILD PLOUGH STEEL WIRE ROPES,
For Winding, Hauling,

Ropeways, ete. .
Certificates issued ot actual Tests.

BULLIVANTS' AUSTRALIAN CO., Ltd.,
'_331 Kent-street, Sydney. ..

al.
M. GOODALL AND CO.,

123 HAY-STREET, SYDNEY,
Machinery Merchants, Importers, and Manufacturers.

Large stocks Machinery and Boilers ot every des
I cription. Winding Engines and Mining Requisites a

specialty. Portable, Traction, and Fixed Engines,
all sires.

'

Write for Prices.

T. M. GOODALL and CO.,

I2fl Hay-street, Sydney.
?

JUTLAND'S WIRE ROPES

arc made from ENGLISH wire, manufactured ;at

Warrington, Lancashire, to ! ..

LLOYD'S Requirements.
' '

SPECIALITIES.-Mining, Crane, and SHIP'S ROFES
in all sizes and varieties.

_STOCKS IN SYDNEY.._

JpiONEER
'

.

LEATHER BELTING.

Thc Best and Cheapest Power Transmitter Known.
Used Exclusively by the N.S.W. Government. .

EVERY BELT GUARANTEED.

Special Discount for Cash or Largo Orders. - .

Sample Free to Any Address.
J. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd., S.

317 York-street (opposite New Markets).

JJENRÏ VALE AND SONS, V

LOCOMOTIVE, MINING, and GENERAL ENGINEERS,
BOILERMAKERS, IRON and BRASS FOUNDERS,-, etc.
WORKS, AUBURN. -TELEPHONE, 20 ROOKWOOD.

ON SALE
LOCOMOTIVES. BOILERS of all ENGINES

daises. Marine.
INVICTA" Brick c-pp,., «ivrirra Compound.
Machines. K^TI3

MAKERS OF ALL CLASSES OF MACHINERY.

O 11 E A P E S T P O W"E'if¿.

CROSSLEYS GAS ENGINES, COMBINED WÍTH-'

OAS-PRODUCING PLANTS.
On these combined plants the actual local .working

figures show that it COSTS LESS THAN ONE PENNY
PUR HOUR TO DEVELOP TEN BRAKE H.P. Plants
at woik in Sydney, and can bc inspected.

i Sizes, from 5 tn 3000 h.p.
ALEX. COWAN and SONS, Ltd., Solo Agents,

_ST WYN YARD-SQUARE._'
CENTRAL

MUSING AND TRAMWAY APPLIANCES
PROP., LTD. I

"ROBEY" ENGINES, "ROBEY" TRACTIONS.
"ROBEY" PORTABLES, HORIZONTALS, and VERTI- i

CALS; High Speeds and Threshing Machines. Steel
Rails, Trucks, Locomotives, and Tramwav Material.-1

Wire Rope and Mining Requisites. ARTHUR .LEI»;
LASTEIER. .Managing Director. 0*4 '.'itt-street, Sydney.

TtAMWAY Installations for Mines, Quarries, Timber

_Yards. Contractors, etc._Granowskl 375 Kcnt-st.

CENTRIFUGAL
I»UMP8",~for Irrigation, Engines, and

Air Comp. Wildridge, Slnclniir. S2 Pitt-st. Syd.

ON Sale by thc Undersigned.-Galvanised and Bright
Steel Flexible WIRE ROPE'S, of suitable sizes

and construction for Mines, Tramways,. Aerial Rope-
ways, Cranes, and Dredges, etc. ALSO Electric Light
insulated

and,
learl-covercd WHIPS and CABLES, etc.

RABONE, FEEZ, and CO.. 257A. Georgc-strcet.
n\EE SECTION STEEL R.AILS FÜR-SÜÄS.
X MILNE BROS..

.

Engineers, Coppersmiths, etc.,
?

_

ICC Sussex-street.

IilOR
IRON und BRASS CASTINGS, COPPER Wolïïï,

.

1 every description.
MILNE BROS., Engineers,

_IOU Sussex-street.

FOR SALE, three M VLT1TUBULAR BOILERS, 15
feet by 0 feet, low pric-s. / i

GODDALL'S LIMITED, .
_ ?_120 Ilay-strcct, Sydnev.

I

STURTEVANT'S
Fans for Forges, "Ventilatlng~Dry.

ing. etc., niuo Port. Foires, ll. P.
Gregory lind Co.

WE nie thc people
. m.- Cheap Copper Wnsliing

_Boilers._Mium_Jlro¿._jGj)_Susscx.st.

BITUMÄSTIC
Solution for Coating Refrigerator, Con

_(lenser Coils, etc. ".Vildrldge, Sinclair. SJ Pitt-st.

TO Minc -Managers.-If or , the largest stock Mining
Mnchlnrrv. N.S.W. , Robinson. Onnce.

BOILERS.-Colonial, <;
tarnish. Loco., Portable, Vcr

_,_tical, arid Economist n,. Robinson and Co.. Orange.

ECONOMICAL
nâiSâge, for'all. purposes. FulFpäF

ttcnlars ohlalnalje from
Granowskl, 375 Kcnt-st.

j

(For continuation ^sc j Index to Advertisements.)

PARLIAMENT HOUSE. .
.

---.-? \

.Despite- much expenditure, Parliament

House, in Macquarle-strect, has never be-

come externally ornamental, and its Interior

is a .cumbersome labyrinth, with spasms of

? architectural sanity scattered about it. Seve-

ral Governments have threatened to build

another habitation ipr
our legislators, but at

tho crucial moment have repented, and decided

to bear with thc old. building but a little

longer. Perhaps they havo retrained from

reconstructing on account of feeling the neces-

sity for preserving tho hallowed walls which
have stood firm against thc floods of political

oratory fpr 95 years. Stormy and pathetic
scenes have been enacted within the chajnbers
ever since 'the days when tho young colony

, fought like a new-fledged nestllug for the right
1

to flutter wings for itself. Boisterous comedy,

too,-has waved its cap 'within those walls.

. Parliament Hbüso was begun iona before

responsible;, government came about, and ono

:has . only to spend a few minutes in the

mourning-coach air of too front library to

thoroughly, believe in tts' agc and clamorous

appeal to the sanitary engineer,.the break-

down gang, tho architect, and tho builder.

.Tho musty-fusty odour that persists therein !

hits the man from the mountains and the open

country in the face at once, and steals Uko a

mpss-rgrown octopus into his lungs. Dry-rot

iSjB.mellable continually, and ono wonders If

It'contdlns any of tho Heartache, sweat, and

léhra 'of. tho .grim old labourers who did most

,pf,.tho heavy manual labour In the days when

,;tho¿ colony .was young. However, the vitality
of

'

Borne of the ofllcors of Ihe House has not

been "apparently Impaired by constant sojourn

.there, Con, tho veterans of tho placo are sur-

prisingly bright and.nctivc personalities.

I Inquiry from Mr. F, M. Bladep, the Public
Librarian, whose researches in connection

wl.th^tfto1 early: history, pf New South Wales

h¿vé'";,been..prófound,. elicits, tho fact that tho

iandton .whlchi P.arVainenl-Houso _now stands

Aça_8,.^nce.
the?.'' pQ¿sésslon' of. tho Blaxland

family^"'''While:Mr.:.Blaxland was in England
giving evidence

;in-the
court-martial of Llcu

Hb'A^t^C^.<^ó^j->fjr>hn8^VUii the matter of tho
arrest 'and' deposition ."of" Governor 'Bligh,

jûôvérn'or' Macquarie sought tho lands back
ifomithû family for « hospital for the benefit

.oCf&é^lonyrj&nft
'

Ùie deeds were surrendered

'irlycó'nBldoratlón of another piece of land. At

tnat¿time the old hospital buildings were at

Dawes Point, and were Inadequate for reqtiire

montsi- So the "RumyHospital" carno to be

'bíiiit'on the land. It was erected by Messrs.
;Wcn$wprtn/. Blaxcell, and Riley, who, in the

.words''of a despatch written by Governor

Macquarie on October 18," 1811, "engaged.to

perform tho whole' work in tho courso of

three years, and in -remuneration of payment
for thc said building, their contract entitles
them .to the exclusive privilege of purchasing
spirits within tho same period- to the amount

of .45,000. gallons nt Government price, no

other spirits being permitted within the time
to be- Imported into the colony by private.

^Individuals.'* : V"
f 'fgoy.ernor. Macquarie did-not escape Down

'Jos-street censure for his precipitancy In thia

..mátter,.. but he ^seemed.: , to have a natural
buoyancy, .which kept him - up under repri-
mands .that took months to reach the colony,
as who would not. One hesitates to calculate
what would be tho difference between the
value of the Bite then and now,

THE EARLIEST COUNCIL.

The earliest form ot LeSIslat!ve Council

was created on August ll, 1824,-when Gover-

nor Darling presided over a body, chiefly

mllitaryor official. The members of the Drat

council were Colonel Stewart, the bead of the

military and
'

LleUtonant-Governor, Justlca
Forbes, Frederick Goulburn (Colonial Secre-

tary), John Oxley (Surveyor-General), James

Bowman (Principal Colonial Surgeon), and
John Macarthur. . It was really an Executive
Council or. advisory board, over which tho

Governor himself presided. In 1828 there

were three private citizens in the Council,
Messrs.... Macarthur, Throsby, and Robert

.Campbell. The Council continued to exist

until; it was replaced fñ June, 1843, by an
'

eVe'ctlvé body. In 1843 the flrst Parliament
Clinic into, being, with 12 official or Governor'i

nominees and 24 elected members. As all
readers of the recently published account of

the first Parliament under responsible govern-

ment will remember, the year'"1856 was one
fraught with matters ot immense Importance
in the political and general history of the
country. The "Herald" of May 22 last deals

with these, and ls a valuable historical
epi-

tome of .tho birth ot responsible government
in the lands.

"Coming . tô quite modern times, in

B18!Tf tho Public.. Works Committee took evi-
dence

'

regarding the-expediency of building
new Houses ot Parliament. Amongst those

who wcro examined and who threw further

light upon tho history of the building were

Messrs. R. R. P. Hickson and F. Walsh.
Mr. R. R. P. Hickson, Under-secretary for

Public Works, read a statement to the Public

Works Committee on April li, 1897, in which

the'following remarks appear:-"Tho original
portion of tho present building was erected

in tho time of Governor
. Macquarie ap-

parently! BO far as can be ascertained, for

the purposes of a convicts' hospital. . . .

A portion of the building was occupied by the

öld -Legislative Council, tho present Assem-

bly Chamber having been used for the de

Jiber.atlons of that body. In 185C, on the in-

auguration, of responsible government, the

buildings wcro taken and adapted for the pur

l)osos;ot the new Parliaments. The present
Council Chamber was purchased by the then

Colonial Architect in Melbourne, where it had

been imported during the gold rush, and was

apparently Intended for use as a lodging

house.' The present back library was about

,hi oom» limn nnnstructed for a refreshment

¡

room, and served that purpose for some years

until the present refreshment room was built

about 22 yoars ago. ...
As early aB 1860

'ilia Government ot the day Invited the archl

itbcts^of. Great Britain and Ireland and of

Prance to.submit competitive designs for new

Houses of
'

Parliament for the colony, with

public offices attached. The premiums offered

wero £600 for the approved design and £300

:for the second best design. The design to

which tho first prizo. was awarded was the

work of Mr. R. H. Lynn, an architect ot

Dublin. Tho plans show a building of a very

handsome description lu tho Gothic style, of

tho .same character ns the Parliamentary

buildings erected at Ottawa. Thc cost of

erection was estimated at about £610,000."

!TÙ(U building is still on paper only.

I Mr. Francis Walsh, thu Parliamentary Libra-

rian,-also gave evidenco, and furnished much

Information ot a historical character. He

said,
- "It was stated by tho Secretary for

Public Works in the Assembly, when he moved

tho House to refer thc expediency of erecting

now houses of Parliament, in tho Assembly,

to the Public Works Committee, that tho

present building was known originally as tho

old Convict Hospital, but I lind that ls not

tho case. Mr. Commissioner Bigge, la his

report made to tho then Secretary ot State

lor tho Colonies in 1823, roferring to the gene-

ral hospital which Waa constructed In 1814,

,saysX. 'Tho situation of the general hospital

¡.ls- wbll ,'ctiospn, airy, and free from damp, anil

?tho.pr'iriclpai buildings, cs well as Ihe quarters
of, tho surgeon and assistant surgeons, aro

surrounded by a wall of 12ft, separating the

spacious area in which they stand from tho

Government pleasure grounds towards thu

onst, and from Macquarlo-strcet towards tho

west. At each end o£ the principal building,
and detached from lt,

aro the houses of tho

principal and assistant surgeons. Thc first of

theso contains three spacious rooms on the

ground floor,
with a room that was originally

destined for a dispensary, and one on tho

! uppor. story for a dispenser of medicine, both

ot wiilch have boen always appropriated to tho

j

usc of tho Judge of thc Supreme Court. Tho

Wing appropriated to the uso of tho assistant

surgeons . 1B divided into two separate resi-

dences, each containing two rooms on the

I

ground floor and thrco on tho upper floor.

Tito kitchens and domestic offices of this, as

well us tho. principal surgeon's wing, aro de- i

tached from their houses, but aro within tho

I

area of tho hospital.'
"

|

This description of tho surgeons' quarters !
1 corresponds, according to Mr. Walsh, with tho

orlglnr.l portion of tho Parliamentary Buildings,
and identifies them ns separated from tho hos

! pltal. Tho buildings, Mr. Walsh stated, wore

first used, as a placo ot legislature In 1829,

whon ? tho Bxecutivo Council transferred its

meetings from Government House to tho room

now known as tho Assembly reading-room.

I

In 1843, lo accommodate tho houso created by
tho new Constitution Act, a portion of tho

present Legislative Assombly was erected, and

tho "Sydney Morning Herald" of August 2,

1813, referring to tho building, snys: "Wo may
tnke this opportunity of remarking that tho

now Council Chnmbor ls a very handsome
room, -isrt loni;, 2Sft wide, and 26ft high, with
a gallery which wfll hold about BO pooplc com-
fortably, but in which about ono hundred Woro
packed yesterday. 'Tho members' scats aro
very .comfortable; and tho .whole building well
adapted for tho purposoc for

'

which lt is

Intended." -- .
I Tho next .addition, according to Mr. Walsh,

was the erection of thc Legislative Council

Chamber In 185G.. It was first occupied on

May 22 of that year. Tho library was estab-

lished in 1843, and up to thc year, 1S00 oaeh

House had its own library. Then lt was Úe

Icided to establish a.general library.
¡ Amongst tho great celebrations of tie Jubilee

In 1888 was tho laying of tho foundatlon'-stono

for now Houses of Parliament In thu Domain,
near Governor Bourke's Statue. On January
30 in that year Lord. Carrington declared tho
stone well and truly laid,

and the then Pre- ,

ruler, Slr Henry Parkes, delivered an address.

The morning t oko groy and miserable, but

by the time the ceremony was performed the

day had changed to one of pleasant sunshine.
1

The stone has been removed, for tho site ha3 I

been chosen for the Mitchell Library, which

I will oro long be erected.

; PURE FOOD.
'

NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENT'S

\ BILL. -'.

COMPREHENSIVE PROPOSALS. -'1 :

WELLINGTON, Oct. 27.

Among other measures which have been

circulated by the Government for considera-
tion during the recess is thc Pure Food Bill,

introducid into the House of Representatives

this week
by.

Mr. G. Fowlds, Minister , of

Public Health. It ls entitled "an Act to make
better provision for tho salo of food and

drugs' In a pure state," contains 28 clausen,
and lt to be road together with the Public
Health Act of 1901». Articles pf food dealt
with by, tho bill : Include every article used

for food and drink by man, or that enters

into or ls used in the composition or prepara-

tion of food and also includes confectionery,
spices, flavouring substances, and essences'.

Drug Includes medicine,'whether for Internal
or external use.

-

Power ls given to the Governor to appoint
analysts, who shall analyse all samples sent
to them, either by the Health Department or

by any' person. Any person may, on pay-
ment of tho prescribed fee, together with the

cost of tho sample, require any constable to

purchase a sample of any food or drug and
submit it for analysis. Officers of the Health
Department or a constable authorised by that

department may (a) at all reasonable times
In the daytime enter into and inspect any

place where any article of food or drugs
j

are which ho bas reasonable ground foi-, be-

lieving arc intended to be sold or used for

human consumption; and (b). examine and .
cut open any articles of food or drugs nr\
packages thereof found in such place, and;
remove portions of any such article for cxaml- :
nation or analysis; and (c) mark1, seal, or

:

otherwise secure, weigh, count, or measure

¿ny such article, the salo, preparation, or,

(manufacture of which ls or appears to bc

contrary to the provisions of this Act; and

(d) seize any such article which is or appearsi.
to the officer to be' unwholesome or dele- !

terlous to health; and (e) destroy any such !

article or any portion thereof as 1B or before
it is claimed becomes decayed or putrefied.

If the Chief Health Officer has reasonable .

grounds fdr suspecting that any person has

drugs, foods, or substances for sale or manu-
facturing purposes, he may require the fullest

information from that person, may examine
the person's books and records, and there Is
a penalty for manufacturers as well as re

tallers'who aro proved to be In.possession of
impure foods or drugs. Adulteration means

the use of substances of lower commercial

value, or of less nutritive value, or of de-
teriorated quality than that prescribed, and

false description or misleading statement, as

well as adulteration, is illegal. Proceedings
are to bo taken in a summary manner before a

magistrate, sitting alone, and the analyst's
certificate is to bo taken as prima facie evi-

dence. The onus of proof that any articlo of
food or drug or other substance was not of-
fered or intended for sale shall in every case

be on the defendant. The general penalty for
convictions shall be a fine not exceeding £20

for the first
offence, and from £5 to £50 for

subsequent offences. The names of convicted
persons, with their addresses and particulars
of . the offence and judgment, aro to be pub-
lished by the Chief Health Officer in the "Ga-

zette,"' if tho -Court or justices give Buch a

direction, nnd for a second offence newspapers
may publish the particulars. Provision is
made for appeals.

It is provided that officers of the depart-
ment committing breaches of confidence upon
actions arising out of the bill will be liable to

a fine not exceeding £50. No witness in pro-
secutions by the department shall be com-

pelled to disclose the source of his Informa-

tion, and every means is to be taken to pre-
serve secrecy and confidence as to obtaining
evidence.

A LABOUR MINISTBY.

Mr. Keir -Hnrdlo, M.P., addressed a great
Labour demonstration at Saltcoats, Ayrshire,
recently (saya the London .'Standard"). -He
Bald that now, for the first time, democracy
had become a tangible leality. Tho Labour

party represented a movement of all tho
workers for the uplifting of the class to which

they belonged; and they were fighting for the

supremacy of that class. The Master of Eli-
bank had perceived this, and had spoken about
it with blunt honesty. The Labour party
was essentially socialistic. Between Liberal-
ism and socialism their was fixed a gulf
which nothing could bridge, and the fight be-

tween Labour and both Liberalism and Con-

servatism must go on till the time came when

there should be but two parties in the State

-the socialist and the nntl-socialist. That

was their obleet, und they had never dis-

guised lt. Only by socialism could the su-

premacy of tho mass of the people he secured.

Landowners controlled the destinies of the

people on the land, and if the people would

bo free they must own the land themselves.

The same thing applied to capital. They did

not wish lo do away with capital, but with

capitalists. Under socialism, with land nnd

capital common property, and industry con-

ducted on a co-operative basis, there would
be freedom, there would be equality of op-

portunities, and honour when it came to a

man or woman would come because of ability
or moral worth, and not on account of long
purses or broad acres. Socialism was neces-

sary, and it was becoming mpre necessary.
The conditions of labour wer« in some re-

spects worse than before. The pressure
wns becoming intenser each decade, and the

intenser the pressure the less consideration
there was for tho workers. Dr. Crichton

Browno pointed out tho other day that the
condition of tho working classes was becoming
worse and worse. All tho pressure wns on tho
nervous system. Madness was increasing,
and physical debility was spreading, a state

of affairs which was bound to continuo and to

grow so long as wo were producing for pro-

fit, and not for uso. Socialists wanted to

overthrow tho system which made" dead capi-
tal moro valuablo than living humanity, which

compelled people to struggle against one an-

other to keep alive. They wanted to Intro-

duce-a new order of socloty, a new conception
of humanity. The day would como when there

would bo a Labour Parliament. The men In

that Parliament would represent not a sec-

tion, but the whole nation, for lt had been

well said that lhere, la a class which is not
a class, but an entire community. The work-

ing classes lind as much ability as all the

other classes put together, and they had more

right on their Bide. (Cheers.)

GLEBE ISLAND ABATTOIRS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I am
very loth to troublo you on tho

subject which has occupied so much of your
space, but Mr. Chas, Barnes's letter In your
Issue of to-day call3 for reply. After mak-

ins; all sorts of suggestions to overcome thc

insuperable difficulties of cattle-slaughter at
Glebe Island, and finding his friends, tho

middlemen, und himself, hopelessly driven
from every position they have taken up, he
now resorts to tho absurd and exploded pro-

posal to fill up Rozelle Bay for tho purpose
of saleyards, nnd resting pnddocks for stock
for salo and slaughter. Doubtless he thinks

thia aspect ridiculous, as it has not been

under review. 1 would refer him to tho re-

port of tho Public Works Committee in 1001

at pago 164 lu reply to Mr. Hawthorne. Mr.

T. W. Keelo, then principal engineer for
Harbour and Rivers, said "that lt was alto-

gether impracticable to fill In thc prosont1
bay Inside ot Globe Island bridge," and "that
tho expenso would ho enormous." In

fact,
Mr. Keele's answor to questions puf to him

by members of the commltteo lenvo no ground
whntever for doubt ns to his opinion on such
an absurd proposal, and also on tho retention

of tho abattoirs In their present site, and
further on tho nccessltv of putting tho island
to more important uses.

I hopo Mr. Barnes and his supporters will

tnko tho trouble to look up this evidence and
confess once and for all that ho and his
friends "aro on their last leg" In advocating
such a stupid proposal as filling up our har-

bour when everywhere elso in tho world tho

policy la to increase such accommodation, not

to diminish it. Tho other features in Mr.
Barnes's lotter requlro no answer from me.

They have boen answered over and over again.
I nm, otc,

HENRY DALY,
Hon. Secretary Abattoirs Removal Longue.

Globe Point, November 1.

GENTLY BUT .FIRMLY!
Hudson's Extract ot Soap gives vou a powerful,

cleansing, hard-working lather-not a lather all troth
and bubbles, which does no work. Hudson's always

'

deals gently with thc linen, but firmly with the dirt. I

A penny packet will prove lils.-Advt,
.

i \ ON ORCHIDS.
j

I Hobbles, as a rule, are expensive luxuries,

indulged in by tho moneyed classes only. Evan

the person who pursues them for trading pur-

poses requires a substantial capital to enable

him to supply the wants of his customers.

Tffero are, however, hobbles, such ns .the
col-

lecting of old and rare paintings, china, sculp-

tures, bronzes, furniture, laces, coins, postage

stamps, and other rare articles, which require

but little attention after they have been put

together, but it ls different with a good col-

lection of orchids, for lt entails an annual

outlay that puts it cntiroly out of the reach

of any but the wealthy. Thanks to museums,

art galleries, and periodical exhibitions, thc

public Is afforded tho opportunity of Inspect-

ing tho'various treasures, accumulated by

States and wealthy Individuals, but lt knows

but little of what ls'meant by a'choice collec-

tion of orchids. Like precious gem stones they

aro but seldom brought to light, and when the

public has a chance bf gazing at them there

are lynx-eyed janitors that keep at Its elbow,

lest the view of the many gorgeous beauties

might tempt one to give way to the desire of

possession, a sacrilege abhorrent to the grow-

er. Even In our Botanic Gardens in thc Do-

main, where less restrictions are put on

the public's wanderings than perhaps

many other public ;gardens, the orchid

house Is.'opened _ only
'

at certain hours,

and either Mr. D'Arcy,'' who has charge

of the house, or - ono-., of his. assistants,

remains in attendance until the time for clos-

ing lt.has arrived. The'prtncipnl reason, how;

ever, of hothouses being not always accessible

ls that tropical flowers require the keeping up

of a certain amount of heat during their

growth, and'a continual disturbance of the re-

gulated atmosphere would affect the health of

the plants.

Much as there is' to
'

admire
'

and love

in the flowers that" grow in the
'

open

air, no ether order .in . the vegetable king-

dom exhihite more
"

variety in shape'

greater delicacy in tints; or more dell

ciousness In perfumea than the oremd. ii

ls the shape of tho blossoms and their marked

irregularity, as well as the many grotesque

blooms, that appeal so strongly t.o the orchid

j

collector. The greatest peculiarity, however,
of these plants ls that there are several that

grow and blossom without the aid of soil. In

habits they also differ from other vegetable

j

growths. Although the. many orchids are

associated with hothouses, suggesting them to

;

be denizens of tropical countries, the fact is

that they are found in all-parts of the world,

except upon the verge of the frozen zone, and

in excessively dry climates. The highest ele-

vation at which orchids have been found is

14,000ft above the level °f tno sea. Many
orchids thus will thrive.well in a house such

as is devoted ta cool ferns.

Tho family 13 divided Into Epiphytes-those

growing on the branches and In the forks x>f

trees and on rocks, and Terrestrial, growing
on the ground, mostly amongst, decayed leaves
or other vegetable matter. The best orchids
are natives of tropical America, India, Java,

Ceylon, Japan, China, Straits of Malacca, Bur-

mah, Borneo, Java, Madagascar, and other parts
of tropical and subtropical Asia. Tropical
Australia supplies only a few good ones, prin-

cipally members of tho Dendrobium tribe.

Orchids are also found In parts of Great Bri-

tain, but they are mostly of the dwarf variety,
and are amongst the most grotesque in shape,

presenting a fairly good likeness to the bee,
spider, lizard, and a hand with Angers. Some

orchids have tho most delicious of odours,
others a disgusting smell, whilst some

give off different scents at different times,
and some are fragrant In the morning
and scentless at night. In variety of

colour they do not differ greatly from

other flowers, except that blue is a ra-

rity, and they aro not equalled In dcllcato

shades of mauve, pink, and purple. Nearly
all orchids require shading; they, however,
like plenty of light, but not that 'of the sun,

except occasionally. They must have plenty of

moisture during their growth, but not so much

when the plant is at rest. Some require pots
to grow them in, others luxuriate In a little

peat, Obro, or sphagnum moBs, fastened to a

piece of flat wood; In open teak baskets, sus-

pended from the roof of the hothouse; whilst

some of the Aerides family are nourished like

the chameleon of fable, by aerial support only.
I.e., tho plant only ls suspended from the roof

or
rafter, and it will grow, flourish, and flower

for many years without any nourishment either

from the earth or water. They throw out long,

white, fleshy roots, often resembling a tape-

worm. The flowers grow on them in long,

cylindrical clusters, their scent being deli-

cious. It is almost Impossible to describe the

forms of some of the blossoms, so wonderful

and fantastical are their developments. A rose

can always be recognised as a rose, whether lt

is shaped like a miniature cabbage or a vase,

but one family of orchids will throw flowers

that aro as different to each other as, for in-

stance, a violet ls to a pansy. As an example,
wo will illustrate the Cyprlpedlum, known as

"the Lady's Slipper." Thc ordinary kind has

a dorsal sepal shaped something like a rose

leaf; at the end of this, and at each, side, is

a petal In the form of a small, narrow leaf,

with the points turned down, and the lip in

the centre and below the sepal, is shaped like

the hollow part of a slipper. Tho stem ls

about 1J inch in-length. Now take the variety

C. caudatum. This is stemless, the flower

scapes gr.->w from n foot to 18 inches high.

The sepal !s small and pointed, and the two

petals, when fully developed, reach a length

of 30 inthef, whilst the lip
is also differently

shaped. C enricinum is quite unlike either

the two varieties mentioned. There are dozens

also of tho same family, each one of which

presents some variation In form, to say noth-

ing of tints or markings In the leaves. The

Dendrobium is another family to specialise

which would require more than one hothouse,

or coolhouse to hold all the varieties.

It is difficult to say
which country possesses

the greatest number of orchid growers. It

lies between the United States, Great Britain,

Germany, and France. This much, however,

is certain-no grower or dealer has a com-

plete collection, which would number over

6000 sorts. To house all these, and more, for

lt is necessary to keep two or more ot a va-

riety,
would entail tho building of at least

BO of the. ordinary-sized hothouses and cool

houses; and as orchids require constant and

unremitting attention, it would require a large

staff of expert gardeners. Tho general rule

of collectors ia to specialise a certain num-

ber of families. It is no unusual thing to

lind in largo collections one house devoted to

Cattleyas, others to Dendrouiums, Cyprlpedi
ums, Odontoglossoms, etc. Even the dealers

do not. keep a complete stock, but most ot

them confine their business, to tho important
class ot orchids, and,.perhaps, to other rare

tropical plants. Thj' value ot aa orchid

stock will run into tho tens of thousands of

pounds sterling. The expenses of first-class

dealers aro very great. They employ scien-

tific botanists to travel all over tho countries
orchids aro likely to bd found in, and experts
for hybridising, i.e., crossing one variety with

another to produce new sorts. The catalogues
Issued from these nurseries will make many

open their eyes with astonishment at tha' high
prices asked for some orchids. £50 and £100

aro not uncommon, and close on £2000 has

been asked nnd paid for a plant. When an

orchid grower has tho "fever" on him, and

ho can afford to feed it well, money does not

stop him if ho wants a variety that bo docs

not possess. Collectors, however are rather

secretive as to their treasuras, especially if

they have discovered novelties that no other

collector has.

Tho difficulty experienced by growers liv-
ing a long distance from the sourer of suppiy
is in gaiting a plant they have purchased
landed in tho samo condition as when It left
the port of shipment. However carefully
orchids aro packed, many die beforo they
reach their destination. Such losses growers
aro prepared for, and thus order more than
ono plant of a variety. Tho knowledge of
orchids has grown only within the

last 65 years. Previous to that po
riod not more than a dozen wore

thoroughly known. With tho exception
of a few, the public can only know them by
their botanical naines, .and unless ho has a

fair smattering of Latin, nnd of Greek also,
ho would bo unablo to distinguish tho rela-

tionship of certain plants- to each other," al-

though in some, such as Cattleya and Loella,
thd names and derivation would give no in-

formation as to their relationship. Besides,
no ordinary lover ot flowers would bother

himself to remember such names as Clrrho

potalum strangularlum, Coelogyno hookcriana
hrachyglossa, Odontoglossum pescatorei lin

denianum, and othors as difficult to remember.
Th6 writor happened to bo recently in tho or-

chid house at Sydney Botanic Gardens, in com-

pany with an orchid enthusiast, and at an

. hour when it was' open to tho public. An el

idorly darno, accompanied evidently hy her son
and daughter, was gazing at a rather fine Den-
drobium. "Tilly," said the dame, "What's
tho namo of that flower; It's marked on that
bit of a stick in tho pot." Tilly looked at it
for a few seconds; then, like a wiso woman,
she handed lt ovaT .to her brother. "Here,
Joe, you read it, and toll mothor." It was

too much, however, for evon Joe, for ho put
tho label back in tho pot and said, "It's Don

something, but it's so badly written that I
can't mnko it out; but mother, ifs just tho
samo as tho llttlo plant growings at tho back
ot our cow-yard." If it. is possible for shock3

to mako ono's hair, stand on end, then that of i
tho orchid enthusiast' must havo risen several
inches.. ..'."... .',

I

The only chance tho public has of 'seölps

orchids irr SydnSy outside tho Botanic Garden»

ls at. tho monthly meetings of tho HorticuHu-»
ral Society of Now South Wales. Even then,,

only ;a few of tho hardy sorts are exhibited,
or perhaps art blooms of stove »nd coolhouso

varieties. Yet therd are several very fino

collections in New South Wales, and in qua-1

»ty and quantity tho mother State is far ahead
of the. other States in the Commonwealth.

Some of the collectors, "like their English
brithren, specfallso two or moro sorts only.

There are, however, collections that comprise»
many, sorts; for instance, Mr. Arthur Yates,
at Burwood, has the largest number of va-

rieties; Mrs. Macarthur Onslow'a. at Camden

Park; and Mr. Hugh Dlxson's, at Summer HM..

These three aro the largest. Other good col

lections are those owned by Miss Eadith'
Walker,- Dr. John Hay, Ashfield Horticultural
Club, Sir James Fairfax, Messrs. Schimmel, i

Heazlewood, Christie, Marks, Morley, Fergu-
son, Turner, Stoddart, Gosper, Pope, Carson,
Green, Toms, Richardson, Inglis, -Rickards,
Geary, Johnson, nnd others whoso names

do not recur to tho writer. His Excellency,
Slr Harry Rawson,has a few In tho coolhouso

at Government üdiisé: Mr. Cecil -Turner spe-
cialises only in native orchids. . These como

principally.,, from Northern Queensland and

tho Northern Territory, and consist mainly of

Dendrobium^. The Botanic Gardens possess
a very finé collection, but the Government
has steadily refused it.sufficient house-room,
for a reason difficult to explain. j

ABERDEEN UNIVERSITY QUATER*
|

CENTENARY,
'

!

In- .m-elaborate article on tUe Aberdcc*
University, the "Hospital" mentions the tact

1

that the
first, medical graduate in that institu-

tion was an American graduate of Harvard
j

University. Aberdeen University did not grant
degrees in medicine until 1C54, when, bil May
15 or that

year, the degree of M.D. was con- I

[ ferred On au American citizen-James Glover- !

a native of London, who had talton his degreo !

of B.A. in Harvard University in the year 1650. I

This American graduate of Harvard became* j

the first medical graduate of Aberdeen Uni- j

versity, and consequently the first medical
}

man to obtain an M.D. degree in Scotland. An
|

extraordinary fuct of these early days off
Aberdeen graduation is that no Scotchman j

(with one exception) graduated in Aberdeen. J

for the first seven years after tho introdue- J

tion of the Aberdeen degree. The graduates j

were either Englishmen or Americans, with
J

i

the exception of Robert Thorner, an Aberdon-
j j

ian, who became an M.D. of Aberdeen in 1665. f

The article concludes: In this sketchy summary,| j

of the origln -and progress of science along (

the highway of medicine as it relates to Aber- S

:

deen University, we can only link up tho more
\ \

outstanding features whh ii entitle it to a; j

h:gh rnnk, not only from Its antiquity and; I

the brilliance of its early hopes and aspira-j \

tlons,
but by its endurance In spite of ob-s t

stacles arising from its geographical position,? ¿

Its political environment, its religious antag-i «

onlsms, and the inherent combativeness whlcbv 'Í

attaches to the northern dispensation, mak-j s(

lng them slow to adopt new methods. The! ¡¡

Aberdeen University. has held Its -way andi \
progressed from a monastic clericalised ad-j

>'

junct of popery to a modern, fully equipped,
.

ti,

high-class centre of medical learning-a credit
;t

at onco to the town and to the country. Id

is usual to connect the reputation of a school, i.

with tho names of the great ones it has given]
j:

to the world. Aberdeen University has at-l ¿.

tracted to it some ot' the greatest men; itj ^
has sent out to the nations of the world

mul-jj ^
tltudes of practitioners of medicine, who have. J.j

brought it.credit and renown-a reflex of itts
J"

early life,, and a prouder record than archi-i Jj.

tectural display. Tho polarity" of the second; ft;

magnet is opposito to that of thc first, and so, !..

tho induced intellectual activity of the
mod-j

h,

ern University may be different from thatí i,

which originally set it going; but this short}

historical resume of its medical work clearly Vd

demonstrates a continuity of force and
intel-] f$

lect from which the present-day greatness has j ¿

been derived, and upon which it is dependent. j¿

,.
.
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THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT j ¡

Y:-~--."J MEASURES.
j'

-

.-p-.-- . !
?

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. V
;

Sir,-The Local Government Extension Blft

appears, to be a measure lull of injustice and

want of understanding, and I may be par-;

doned trespassing upon your space to give

my views as to the effect o' the financia)

clauses as it appears to me after watching
the progress of thc bill in the Legislative As-,

sembly. \ i

I have been struck with the want of candoui.

shown by the Premier in his replies to thc

various contentions raised by members speak-j

ing,
and I have been still more surprised

a«(

the want of backbone shown by such members;
and their inclination to cast over thoir

poli-;
tical principles at the behest of tho Premier;
One can hardly believe that men who clain

to represent the people, and whose política'

existence is founded upon the advocacy o,
certain definite principles, can so play fas!

and loose with their political conscience. ¡

Tho House is told as an excuse for abolí

Ishing the land tax (and that it is abolisher

is now practically admitted by all the Housr

except tho Ministry), thai we should not at»

tempt to raise revenue that is not actually
required. We can all most heartily agrei

with that sentiment, but, I would contend -I

the relief from taxation is to bo given ti -¿

those who least require relief, and who cat

well afford-to pay tho amounts involved un' ',

der tho land tax as now imposed. Yet mern'
bers who have always advocated a land tai

.j

including many who lean strongly toward '

the theory of a single tax, calmly swallo\

their principles and try to persuade them

selves they have not done so.
¡

These guileless Individuals, from time V

time, raise a futile, halting voice in protea!
but immediately tho Premier tells them the.

do not understand they try to look as thoug¡
¡

they bad not spoken. "No. good Sirs," ii

effect says tho Premier, "the bill docs no !

say 'abolish'; the word is 'suspend'" anj
what clearer explanation could a member de

j

sire? There ls such a difference botweel
"abolish" and "suspend," notwithstanding th

j

suspension may bc for all time, or until th

export staff who have brought the record
j

of assessments, etc., to such perfection, arj
¡

dead, scattered, or have lost touch with tit
i

business; but the word "abolish,'! why it
Isn¡ I

in the bill. Poor deluded members of Par
j

llament.
1

|

But the income tax. "Why,' yes. of course^ i

says tho Premier, "we must not allow an .

income arising from land to pay such an in>¡

quitous tax; we will pass a bill to provlo,
for that." But cries a .member, "Why ncj
relieve all othera who pay income ta; whils ,

you are about it?" The Premier reels ï

horror, and in a hoarse whisper, says, "WH
We could not do that; we haven't got a mali
date from the people to do that." And til

landowner smiles, for he is provided for. j

is not his fault the Government have r,

sense of justice. Lot the salaried men, tl*

professional men, and mercantile people lori

after themselves; if thev are not
sufficient]

interested to pres3 for justice, whose faul

is that? !

This bill is a complete measure, and pro!
ably very few of the members havo master;
Its intricacies. For instance, tho bill give
power to the Government to grant a subsic

up to 3s '-ld In the £ when the transfcrn,
liabilities exceed the amount ot land ti

abolished, and to carry this further an amcn<
mont was carried by the Government givif
power to increase this subsidy, to an amoui

not exceeding tho transferred liabilities. Ho

many members grasp the effect of this, and !

they do understand it why did they vo'

for It?
;

I advocate that tho income tax bo at om

abolished, and tho land tax retained witho^

any exemption; and I take my stand
i

these two points, which, whilst giving a som;

what larger revenue, mean a smaller expend
lure in. assessing and collecting, and will
the samo time press less hardly upon the ii

dividual.
How this would affect the Individual ;

easily .estimated.
...

:

Take a person with an income of £300 p'
annum, living in lils own

hoiiso. ..valued wi-
the land ut £700, tho unimproved value

[

the land being £150. At present ho pays;i !
Income tax, £2 10s; land tax, nil, rmmiclp!

j

rales, say, ls Cd in tho £ on un assessme;
of £54, £4 ls; a total ot £G 11s. He shou

pay:-Income tax, nil; land tax, ld in tho
¡

on £150, 12s Cd; municipal rates, say, 4d »
,

the £ on £150, £2 10s;
a total ot £3 2s É

,

being a reduction ot taxation ot £3 Ss Gd.'b.
!

of courso subject to any incrcaso of tho mur-
;

clpal rates, but in nuy case it is not liker
to equal his present outgoings under the'

'

heads. "..,

"

'.

j

'

Again,-a speculator'holding land in a su>

urb valued at. £1000,'.tho position ts:-At pn
sent ho pays land tax. £3 3s 4d; and rhuniii
pal rates may be estimated on a basia of ;

assumed rental value of £50, loss 10 per com
,

at ls Cd in the £, equals £3 7s Cd, making;
total of £0 10s 10(1. In this instance ti ¡

following should bo payable:- LanfJ ta,\-, £10t
1

at ld in tho £, £4 3s 4d; municipal rates, !

in tho £x on £1000, £1G' 13S
4d, making

ioial of £20 lCs Sd. Against tills there wot;
bo relief from income tax, willoh, in

*tl(

case, assuming that a person hóldine; la)
valuod at £1000 for speculation .hos an i,

come ot £000 per annum, would bo £10, lea)
lng tho not increase of taxation in- such a CE

at about £4, an amount certainly not out I

»nnannnhln nrnnnWInn tr. Ik» T.,rn "f ,
!

taxpayer.
»1T""'

I am, otc/,
..'. P. P. B,

I A little ?.medicine ot tuc right kind, at thc rir)

time, is invaluable. That means Carter's Little Lr
Pills, 4(1 pills, ls lld. IJut be sure they are Cl

tor's.-Advt.
.

Australia's Moat. ArtlsUc- Production.-"T!
Sydney Mail" Annual. From/a literary, art;

tlc, or mechanical point of .-view, nothing h1
ever boon published in tho ¡"Commbnweálth

"

equal ft. Price, ls. : rostngi;'..wjlthin thq Cot1'

monwóalth and New Zoàlân,d, I'd; Abroad, 4^
-Advt,

'

.

.

i
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CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY.

WILLIS, M'NAin, AND HOSKINS.

MANY POINTS OF LAW RAISED.

SOLICITOR'S PRIVILEGE UPHELD.

Ilio hearing of tixo chargo bf conspiracy
arlslngjo'ut of tho Lands Commission against
William. Nicholas Willis, George M'Nalr, and
Bernard ; Hoskins . was continued boforo Mr.
Justice Wring and a'Jury at tho »Special'Crim-
inal Court, Darlinghurst, yesterday.

?

Mr. Pilcher, ICC, Mr. Garland, and
'

Mr.
rollock, instructed by tho Crown Solicitor,
appeared for tho prosecution. Mr. Lamb and

Mr. Pickburn, instructed by Mrr Y Wil-
son;^ for William Nicholas Willis,-Mr.' J. C.

Gannon, .Jjistructcd_by.-Mr.-JÎ. JI.-l,ovlori, for
Bernard Hoskins; and Mr. Walker, instructed
by Mr. R. H. Levien, for George M'Nair.

Mr. Pilcher wanted to put in a lotter signed
by W. N. Willis, offering a certain leasehold
area for salo.

Mr. Walker took tho objection that there
could bo no

,

contravention of tho Act with

resardUo tho .bond. Ho submitted that what
?Mr. Pilfer was trying to provo was that
"Willis trieÇ to selik a- block of land, ri por-
tion of which ninbracdd'.Slephens's e.p. As a

fact tho document "coitld'^BOt possibly-refer to

niiyihjng else but an improvement lease. Âs
sumin'jr. for argument's sake, that lt was the
sal» of. an improvement lease by Willis, thoro
wns nothing contrary to Inw respecting it.

Ho could put lt up, and say he was tho owner

If ho chose.. Tho onl- point that Mr. Pil-

cher could, roly, upon respecting the Improve-
ment lensb was what had been termed tho for-

gery by somo person of O'Connor's signature
to a bond with which Willis had never been
connected. Consequently, tho document was

Immaterial to tho' Issue raised.

Mr. Pilchor further argued tho.mnttor.
His Honor drew Mr.. Pilehor's attention to

Mr. Walkor's argurnont that tho document did

not refer to Stophens's e.p.
Mr. :Pilchor: It refers to this lease, respect-

ing which there is evidence that a bond with

Stephens' slgnaturo in respect of it was a

forgery. I don't' caro rby whom.

Mr.; Walker further submitted that tho Im-

provement loaso was not obtained by virtue of
'

the bond nt all. Tho bond .was a defeasance

;

condition to tho lenso itself. A "lease was

j

ilrst issued, and ono of tho conditions was

j

that within ono month of tho execution of tho
I leaso a bond should bo entered into-under

j

conditions expressed. If that wero not dono,
i among other conditions, tho Crown had two

courses.. It might walvo' the. condition or

forfeit tho lease. While 'tho Tease,"remained
In exlstonco it was i. good, lease. Tho en-

tering into a bond was not a condition at

all.

His-Honor: I do not think Mr. Pilchers
arKuruent goes for that. -

Mr. Walkor submitted that it could not go

further.

ÍMr.

Lamb took tho samo point.

THE LETTER ADMITTED. |

, His Honor said ho did not think thoro was

j vory much in tho lettor, but it depended what

I.would como after lt. Ho would admit tho docu

gjnehtint tho present time.

S Tho lotter was couched In tho following

|torms:- -,

I FOIl Pilly ATE SALE-MUNNA.jrUNXA .STATION.

I A nu'gnlflccñY pii8toial'aád'^ciUtütó*I<iw«0,>"C0»''
»! taming an aggregate area ol 70,183 acres, on two

ail

Sjolning blocks, comprising the'finest wool-growing and

i! fattening country in the State, being myall intoreperscu
Swith salt, cotton, bluc-btisb, and lignum swamps. There

f!|is also a largo arc« of rich,
red chocolate soil, which

&ÍS well adapted for wheat-growing.
,.

?

^

ii Tina idcul
property-

is situate from tho Coon

iBinble railway station 35 miles to the; nearest bound

si "O'
I Water.-Two artesian bores, each with n flow ol

-

I 2,000,000 gallons per diem-one on each block. ino

y bore drains have been surveyed,
and Will te com

;,plcted at mi enrly date, which will Convey tho water

?over the whole ot thc estate. . .
,

".

;3 Tim Thunder and Nedgera creeks-two important
tri

ybutarics ol the, Castlercaglt
River-run through tue

^property.
.";

v v v.r"'
.

U Improvements,-The improvements arc-Iiiodern, com

« prising n new cight-rootned weatherboard
house tin

Ícourse

ot -construction), sheds, ctn.-and > tho subd'V

sloes are convenient lor the working ol "ie
proper^

Thc exterior boundaries uro rabbit-netted. Thc Govern-

ment lease is tor 28 years from 1903. »nd Ute iucr.1,,1.

rental is
aid per acre. "

I'rlce.-Pnce, with stock, plant,
etc., £20.000.

,

Tenus.-Cash lor stock and-plant,
and

.

long, easy

? terms for tho balance. '
?

i? non

, Stock-There ure at present
on tho ^e1.,oro

<\ sheep, comprising 10,000 breeding ewes,

?u?,
V'lity, and heavy cutters-, the balance young sheep

ol

,i
mixed sexes, and 2M young Yarrawin-brcd

rams

'i For deftnite offer and lurthcr
!>-',rt'm,,aT-,P"£

/ply quickly to W. N. WILLIS, stock and station a(,ent,

.¡SI Bligh-strcct, Sydncj-.

f: '..-'.' . SOLICITORS EXAMINED;

Charles William Schräder, of the firm

:Mossrs. Sly and Russell, solicitors,
exnmln<

by Mr. Pilcher, stated that ho know a mr

named Daniol Cameron. His firm was ac

ins for Cameron against Hayes in respect :

tho putting down of a bore. Judgment wi

signed on February 13, 190E. Subsequent

he received- a document 'rom Willis. .
'

Mr. Pllchor: Did you receive.' this doct

mont (haudlns up a cheque)?
!

Witness (after examining tho cheque):

.'don't think We received that. I don't sa

;that lt was paid in to our account, ri thin

wo . received Messrs. , Carruthers and Wil

soil's own cheque.
. ..'->?-?

Frederick Yelverton Wilson,- solicitor, wa

Intorposod as a witness, and examined by Mi

Pilcher. He was soliciter for tho defendan
WllUs. He remembered a . dispute about ;

boro on Hayes' lease.
.

'

[

Mr. Pilcher: Did you (handing up a cheque
seo that document before?-I don't remembe

aver scoing it.

j

Whoso writing is on this document (hand

ins i|p ii lotter)?
'

-.'.'.'.

I
Witness: Must I answer that, your Honor

I am solicitor for Mr. Willis, and I claiu

prlvllogc.

f
His Honor read the document, and, whili

about to look up some authorities, .remarkei
lo counsel ut tho table: "You aro giving mi

a lino lot of point3 to decido in th]B caso."

Mr. Pilcher said ho would not press th

question if his Honor ba* any doubt about it

j

Charles William Schräder (recalled) wa

Shown thc letter, and ho said ho receivod i

lu tho usual courso of business.

j

BORE CONTRACTOR'S EVIDENCE.

¡

David Cameron said ho put down tho bor

pn Hayes' lease about Optober, 1804. He ve

reived payments on account by 'cheque. Th»>;

.vero mostly paid in to his erodlt at tho Coin

morcial Hank at Coonamble. Two- of UK

¡¡hoques wero given hint -by M'Nalr. Ho neve:

«aw Hayes in connection with tho matter

Jincl got his instructions from Willis.
?

He go

¡mo chequo for £250 from M'Nalr in.Willis';

?mice.

j

-Mr. .Pilcher tendered tile, chequo.
.

{ Mr. Lamb .objected on tho ground that titi

£>vidcncc was immaterial to tho issuo. Thi

chequo was for somo work dono
'

on an im

irovomont leaso. To tonder such
'

evldeiic«

Jvns simply wusting tho timo of tho Court.
'

» Mr. Walker submittod , that no ovidonco m

till could be glvon with
?

respect to tho im

¡íirovomout leases.- Thora could ho no. con.

Í'

piracy unless tho loases wero obtained bj
leans not in accordauco with tho Act, o.

ot sanctioned by tho . Act. Tho ; evidence

mst bo confined to the conditional purchase
Mr. Pilcher contended that -whether, it was

fogal
or

Illegal to t'dko up . tho land in thc
way it had boen dono tho wholo transaction

ivas a fraud. Tho point was, talton as
n

ivholo, was thoro a conspiracy to acquire
tho land in question?

AN IMPORTANT LEGAL ASPECT.

I
Mr. Lamb;submitted that if thoro was any

fonaplracy respocting tho .mprovement lease

¿ho wholo conspiracy waa to put forward a

liond not signed by O'Connor. . According to

jt
previous niling of his. Honor,' respecting

jho accuracy of which there could .bo lip doubt,
- tho wholo conspiracy "was "at an' end. ht tho

limo when thc bonds wero put in. Tho wholo

fonsplracy, putting lt at its Worst, would bo

kt au ond when tho bonds wero put In. There

ivould bo no act dono lu furtherance of tho

honspiracy.
I His Honor: Perhaps' not. But in tho nets

Irnich they do after tho conspiracy thoy may

jhrbw light upon
'

tho matter if it wero

ihown afterwards that tho' acts'were con-

sistent.
'

:

\
Mr.- Lamb: IC that ls tho 'way. tho Crown

inila 'tho caso lt can go Into ii selie;-, of tran

'lactioua that aro absolutely consistent with

jiitioüouco.
With regard ' to'this matter tho

:"piown;piits forward tho suggestion that this

bond i's a forgery, and that tho leaso is for

(íoltnbló. And yot Mrs. Willis apparently
'.{ont indhoy upon this document, willoh is so

.¡mich waste papor if tho Crown's contention

'is correct. I do submit, on your Honor's rul

jnpt,
all tl)is evidence with respect to a boro

itioliig put down, or who paid for it, is besido

Ibo question.
Mr. Wulkor said tile word conspiracy was

îynonymoud with ugreed in this case. These

? leople ngrqed to obtain tho land. Tho laud

ii.-ao not obtained by moans of this bond. It

lh\s obi ainod by application. Tho bond was

'ot mitered'into until tho laud was obtained,

.'nil
vestud In tho applicant, A porsou had

¡lie land for. n whole month betöre being

Acquired to ¿«nitor into a bond nt nil. Thcro

.avu tills conspiracy to obtain thc land could

)!oi be an Illegal act. . Tho conspiracy, if

Aiiy illegal conspiracy tobk'placo at all.wpuld

i'o to retain the- land by fraudulent means

*iul that was i\o't charged ngaipst tho dofond

irts.

'

'

.'» .

His Honor said ho would admit tho ovl

r-nco on tho undertalcinp; by Mr. Pllchor that

o would connect the defendants with a for

ery. But it would bo distinctly understood

iiat unless tho s'lgnaturo to tho .bond, could

În

shown to bo d'forgery
it would ond tho

latter.
. V '.

'

CHEQUER AS EVIDENCE.

^Daniel
Cnmeroa thea re-enterea tho wit

V
'

ness-box and produced choques which, were
paid Into his banking account.

These cheques wore admitted as evidence
. Witness, explained, in .reply, lo. Mr. Lamb,

that tho first chequo ho'received, was on tho

Mary Willis trust account. Ho had; called
to seo Mr. Willis, who'sald.to him, "I have

nothing further to do with you."
Mr.. Lamb: Is. this a copy ot n .letter sent

by you to Willis (showing a lcttor)?-Yes.
In - that. you. regard Willis ns agent; for

Hayes.?-Yes. But I always lookod to Willis
for my pay. . . ?

But you treated him as agent?-Yes. .
-

Did you' try to block "a transfer"'going
through in order to protect, yourself regard-
ing money?-Yes. ...

It-was af tor that you got your money?
Yes. .,. .'.?;

'

;

Cross-examined by Mr. Walker, witness

stated that:"M'Nair hid told him after drawing
out .a. cheque that it.would' roquiro to 'bo
signed by .Mra.-Willls,

j

..

':
,

'

; MR. M'KELLAR RECALLED.

N. C. M'Kellar, stock and Btation agont,
formerly n partner in tho firm of W. N. Wil-

lis, was recalled and cross-oxamlncd by Mr.

Lamb. Tho circular lotter ho sent to Mr.

Hain,- in--June»r:tli)u4(-.-Tv»si-not the ono headed

"Munna Munna lease," put in evidence. it

was ono having i-ofcrenco to unstocked land,

and tho prlco was £20,080. Ho got the par-
ticulars from different people at Mr. Willis's
office. Tho land offered was improvement
leaso land, extending ovor n terra of 28 years.
No reference'.was made to a conditional pur-

chase or a conditional lease. A conditional

purchnso of 'December, 1003, would, not ba

negotiable
'

in Juno, ISO t. Willis was away
in. South. Af rica, until, just; before,tho elections

(which took pírico in'July, 1004), and lt would

have boon impossihlo for Willis to havo given
him instructions In regard to tho particulars
contained In tho letter sont to Mr. Hain. Tho

land offerod was grazing country. Thoro wns

n doubt as to whether the boro waler would
bo suitablo for agricultural purposos.

?

To Mr. Walker: What ho did in putting
forward tho purposes for which tho land was

suitable, was dono morely ns an agent. .

To Mr. Gannon: Ho had known Hoskins

for 20 years to bo a genuino good man.

OhnrlcB William Schräder, of tho firm of Sly
arid ..Russell' (recalled^,1 produced a-chequo for

£770 Bs. received from Carruthers and Wil-

son, and said it was paid into Sly.and Rus-

sell's trust account in'.tho' Commercial Bank

of Sydney in tho year 19057 This was tho

amount of judgment and costs in tho caso of

Cameron v Hayes. i'

Mr.' Lamb said ho was prepared to admit
that tho chequo was paid by Carruthers and

Wilson.-. Ho, put in n cheque ol' Willis's for

¿770 3s:, drawn "pay D.- Cameron por Hayos."
William David Henry DImmock, clerk in

tho. Commercial Bank, statod that a eortaln

deposit had been' remitted to tho branch at

Coonamble.
Samuel Henry Hain, a membor of tho firm

of Mossrs. Pitt, Son, and Bndijery, said ho

rocplvoda circular letter describing tho pro-

perty on Juno IS.

To Mr. Lamb: Ho lind novor soon Willi!

Hoskins, or1'M'Nnir': respecting tho mnttoi

He had seen M'Rellár, who called at hi

office. Ho understood from M'Kollnr that al

tho land offered for salo comprised improve
mont leases.

His Honor: In tho Taco of it the docu

ment does not refer to nny conditional pur

chaso, .

I

Edward Dyor, overseer, at tho photograph!
branch of -tho .Government Prlntor's officie

produced ..enlurged-photographic copies o

Stephens'' signature,- also photographic
on

Inrgemonts of signatures on othor docu

monts.

The photographs woro
handed round for tin

jury's inspection,-and marked for identifica-

tion.

SUB-INSPECTOR M'LEAN'S EVIDENCE. .

Hoctor M'Lonri, Sub-inspeotor of Folleo, salí

ho arrestod Willis iii Natal on October li

last on warrants brought from Sydney.

Mr. Lamb objected to "ny evidence boinj

Sivon respecting what had hoon dono InSoutt

-Af .-lea. Ho submitted that it-could have no-

thing lo do with th« conspiracy chargo
Willis was not arrested on tho charge now

before tho Court.'

Mr. Pllchor: Yes ho was.
This very chargo

: Mr. Lamb: I beg yoiir-pardon. He was not

arrootod on this charge.
?'. Ills..Honor, oxamined'tho warrant, and said

he agreed with Mr. "Latnb that tho charge
was not tho same.

.?

Anything in tho way qi

admissions could, bo given' In evidence. But

that was not tho casé put forward by Mr,
Pi Ichor.

Mr. Pilcher: My caso is that his gotng

away and refusing td come back on any

charge shows that ho was absconding from

justice.
'

'

.

.

? .
. . .,

.'~

His Honor: Because a man resists an'extra

dition proceeding ho could _not .be held to bc

resisting this charge.
'"

''?.'
'

Mr. Pilcher said ho would not press
tho

warrant, I

Witness admitted having .brought Willis

back. Ho. did not say he arrested him, but

that Bó""Vras'*' present'. .when
.

Willis' was ar-

rested.

To Mr, Lamb: Willis was at liberty for 10

days in ,South Africn. and did not attempt
to go away. Ho paid his own pnBsago

back.

Witness did not know of his own knowledge

that Willis offered to como back on his own

bond of £1000 if allowed to bo loft freo of

police custody.
"

'

MR. TREQUAIR EXAMINED.

George Edward Trequalr, owner of Qua-
bathoo station, ju tho' Coonamblo district,

on

boing sworn, Was accommodated with a seat

beside tho - w'itnossTbox on account . of his

fooblo condition of , health. Examined by Mr.

Pilcher, ho said ho had obtained two improve

mont leases through Willis.
Mr. Pllchor: What did you pay him?.

Mr. Walker.<? objected. Quabathoo had no-

thing to do with the chargo now.

His Honor:-Wo aro not here to. try whether
Willis committed a:.f¡raud upon Trequair-.

That ls no part of the indictment.
Af tor further nrgumont, .

,

His Honor said: I know nothing about any-

thing that has not boon brought out in evi-

dence. I cnrefuily abstained from reading
much that was in tho papers when it sootrf

ed probablo that criminal proceedings were

liltoly to be instituted,
Tho jury wore looked up for the night, anti

[tho
defendants remained ir» tho custody of

[tho sheriff.
> The Court ndjournod_fjl 10 n.m. tho fol-

lowing day, tho jury expressing a wish to sit

all day on Saturday. .
.

j

RURAL SCHOOL CAMPS.

THE THIRD SESSION.

i Arrangements novo now boon completed
tor tho holding ot tho third soaslbn ot tho

rural camp school. Tho .masters and boys ot

tho second sossiou arrived lu Sydney on Wed-
nesday morning after an exceptionally stormy
passage from Duckenfield. Of tho.ICI boys
and their masters who made up tho com-

pany, M only woro not victims of seasickness.

This cxperlonco left n sorry and washed-out

lot of boys toi. parado on the Market-street
Wharf on arrival of tho steamer at 8.30 a.m.
Dr. Dick paid-his-sessional visit to tho camp,

and in his roport to tho Ministor for Public
Instruction, ho expressed himself as ; vary
well pleased with tho sanitary and gonoral
health . arrangements.

'

Tho Immunity from

sickness- or serious- accldont
.

demonstrates

tho careful management of tho outing. Thoro

was absolutely no
'

slcknoss, and tho only

accldont of noto happened to several boys
of tho Newtown unit whilo on a visit to Mr.

Munday's apiary at Woodville. Tho mess

orderly tripped whilst carrying a bucket of

tba, and precipitated tho scalding liquid over

his cloven comrades. .Ono lad, Mnstor

Woolla Rutlodgo, of' Newtown, was rather

badly scalded ou tho leg, and another on

tho taco, while a bugler sitting by reeolvod

a kick-In tho oyo from one of escapóos.

.Tho boys to .participate in tho observation
work of tho third session aro lo leave Syd-
ney on Wednesday ': next by tho stonmor

Namoi, nt ll p.m., for Messrs. Enies Bros.'

Duckenfield Estai e. The schools which will
bo represented aro:-William-street, Mr. T.

M'Curloy. lonelier in charge; Marrickville,

Mr. S. J. Aldorson; Annaudnle', Mr. A. E

Hadley,; Glebe, Mr. It, J. Taylor; Waverley,

Mr. AV. S. Rowley; Crown-street, Mr. D. Mar-

shall; Camperdown, Mr. W.
'

Guilfoyle; Bur

w'oad, Mr. S. A. Kenny; Leichhardt, Mr. J.

Nowell, Mosman, Surry Hills South, nnd Keg-

worth. Tho orgnnisin<» officer will meet tho

teachers in chargo of units at tho Department
of Public Instruction tit 10 o'clock this morn-

ing to make final arrangements, and to deal

with matters affecting tho health and com-

fort of tho boys. Tho boys will bo rested

during the heat of tho dny, a recess being al-

lowed from ll a.m. to 2 p.m. Thus most of

(ho fatiguing work about (ho farnrs, will bc

dono during tho cool of tho day.
Tho arrangements for tho fourth session

aro not yet complote. Alt ogether -13 first

clnss schools aro eligiblo to participate In

tho work of the rural camp schools, and 30

hnvo already been included in tho throe ses-

sions. Of tho romalnlng seven it is ex-

pected that some will not tnko part. Mr.

Board, Director of Educntlon, has, however,

approved of tho Sydnoy Teachers' Training

College, under Mr. Hamilton, and tho Sydney

Boys' High School, each contributing ono

unit, Tho vacancies which romain will bo

filled by units selected hy ballot from tho

eleven second-class schools, which hnvo an

avorago attendance of 100 boys, or ovar. Ap-

plications fov tho right to ballot munt reach

tho Under-Socrotary by November 13. Tho

eleven schools eligible for tho ballot -are;

Summor Hill, Manly, Neutral nay, Botany,
Cnrdiner's-road. Hurstville, Went -Marrick-

ville, Tempe, Drummoyne, North Nowtown,

and Auburn.
_ '_

Chamberlain's Tablets cannot Injuro tho

most delicate tissues of, tho body and cnn bo

safely taken by a child. They aro tho safest

purgative for peoplo of feeble constitution,

and aro sure and effcctlvo in tilo caso of tho

most robust.-Advt,

LAW REPORT.
I

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2.

"!
Á'-.v IN" BANCO. . . '.]{

(Before tho Chief Justice, Mr. Jusllco Owoh)
and Mi-.- Justice Cohen.)

ORDERS FOR PAYMENT..
Ro II. A. Moss and J. A. B. Cahill.

Tho Chief Justice; addressing Mr. Bradburn

(who had appeared on Wednesday last for

Mr. Moss), said that when, tho Court was
asked tho other day-to decido tho matter» nt

onco as far as Mr.-Hyam Asa Moss was, con-

cerned, ho said that.tMr.'Moss was exonerated
from nuy blame! , He must, however,, pay tho

£710s, tho'amount ot tho verdict in tho Dis-
trict Court, to'"Mr. ^o'lir Colllhs, Rynn's pro

sent attorney. ..With-respect .to tho» £39 -163

Gd 'costs of tho action; that'sum'must bb'paid
to Mr. Cahill, whq'Vas. Ryan's attorney nt

tho timo- tho costsrwore incurred. Possibly
Mr. Moss would require sbmo time to pay

tho money. -

Mr. Bradburn: Tho. £7 Us is now in court,
and was hero when tho caso was heard.

With regard to tho £39 lGs Gd, I ask for two

months within which to pay.

I

Tho Chief Justice: This, matter haB boan

Islanding over now sinco last year.

Mr. Bradburn said ho submitted with very

great respoct that this was not a matter

which tho Court could deal with when, sit-

ting to consider tho conduct ot solicitors.

This money Mr. Moss was ordered to pay as

an ordinnry litigant.
Tho Chief Justice: Ryan was Moss's client,

and ho hold certain moneys in his hands for

which Cahill brought an action against him,
and in doing so took what wo consider a very
orroneous form of procedure. A verdict was

givon against Moss with costs, and wo munt
make an order against him for tho pnymsnt
ot thoso moneys. Tho* Court' will give him

until December 15 to sar tho. £39 10a Gd.
Mr. Bradburn: In making this order I pre-

sumo your Honors entirely absolve Mr. Moss
from blame?

The Chief Justice: Ves, as far as tho hold-

ing of tho money of his client is concornod.

Ho -had. not ,an opportunity at tho.-tiuio ,of

handing the money over, aud thero was a nilH

tnko.and a vory natural mistake, in the datas.

In regard to the case as it affected Mr. J. A. B.

Cahill, tho Court acquits him of any wiltJl
Intont to disburse tho monoy ot his client

in tho costs bf a law suit. But unfortunately
ho took a most erroneous courso of pro-

cedure, which might have, resulted in depriv-
ing his client of tho wholo of his monoy.

What wo propose to do is to order him to

pay to his client tho sum of £50, which Moss
handed to him on March

7, 1005, and also to

pay to his former client Ryan, or his.present
attorney, £20 Es 3d, which amount Moss paid
Into court,'.in tho notion which Cahill so

erroneously brought." This mouey must bo

paid loss £7 Os
lOd, which Cahill has already

paid to Mr. Collins. Cahill Booms to hnvo en-

tered upon tho action without having beTO

properly advised, and without having inado
proper inquiry. If any application had boon

thought necessary by Mr. Cahill it ought tb
have boen to-a Judge In Chambers, but Ito

brought au action in tho District Court, tho

bill of costs in which wont up to £72. Ot

courso that includes the nmount ot costs

which Moss has to pay. Thoro was no neces-

sity for tho action, and tho caso was covered

by a decision of tho English Courts' in tho
runtier of n

solicitor, which was not unlike
'tho present caso.. Thoro tho Court, although
acquitting tho solicitor of any wilful inten-
tion of taking tho proceedings for tho pur

poso of swamping tho CBtnte, ordered him in
pay nil tho costs. So boro'wo ordor Mr. Cah'll
to pay tho amounis already mentioned. Ho
must, also pay tho coBts ot tho inquiry (£10
10s), but will recclvo from Moss the £30 lös
Od. Wo aro very glad to bo able to acquit
Mr. Cahill of any Intent lo-squander his
client's money in costs, but, nt tho same

limo, wo cannot but fool that ho made aa

outrageous mistake.

(Before tho Chief Justice and Mr. Justice
Owen.)

THE STOCKTON PATENT SLIP.
, A DEMURRER. . .

Porpelual Trusteo Company, Limited, v.
?

.. ? Orr and
otbor.s.-

,'.

Mr. Adrian Knox, K.C., and Dr. Coghlan,
Instructed by Mr. C. -A. Coghlan, appeared
for the defendants in support of a demurrer
to tho plaintiffs* second replication; and.Dr.
Cullon, K.C., and Mr. Milner Stephen, in-
structed by Mr. Prank A. Davonport, for tho

plaintiffs, in support ot tho replication. The
uature ot tho domurrer has alroady boen pub-
lished, It had reforonco to an action brought
by tho plaintiffs to recover nine months' rent
ot tho Stockton Patent Slip. Argument was
concluded on the previous day.

?'.
The Court now dolivored Judgment; and hold

that tho plaintiffs' replication sotting out that

they had a preferential right of louse to tho

foreshores, that was to say, to 100ft abovo

high water-mark, wns bad. They had no

such preferential right under tho lease, what-
ever right they, might havo had under tho

grant.
Judgment for defendants on tho demurrer.

. (Before (ho Chief Justice, Mr., Justice
Owen, and Mr. Justlco Cohen.)

DRUNKENNESS ON LICENSED PRE-

MISES.
LIABILITY OP LICENSEE.

Mitchell v Gascoigne.

Mr. Watt, instructed by Mr. C. D. Inglis,

apponrod for the appollant (défendant); and

Mr. Windoyor, instructed by the Crown Soli-

citor (Mr. J. V. Tlllott) for tho 'respondent,
Mitchell, in support ot tho conviction.. This

was a special caso stated-for.tho opinion-ot
the Court. It nppoarcd that John Gascoigne

was charged at tho pollco court, before Mr.
L. S. Donaldson, S.M., on tho Information

tit James Mltcholl, Inspector ot Pollco, that

on Monday, July 23 last, ho being tho llcouseo

of tho Oxford Hotel, situated at tho corner

ot Yurong nud Oxford stroets,
did pormlt

drunkenness to take placo on his liconsod

premisos. Tho detondnnt plondod not guilty,

and upon tho CIOBO of tho ovideuco Mr. IngllB,

tho defendant's attorney, submitted that it

mußt be proved that defendant "knowingly

permitted tho drunkenness, but tho magistrate

held that lt was not -necessary under tho Act

for tho prosecution to give such cvldenco.

nnfnnilnnt was convicted, and lined fir», with

costs, and tho question for thc déterminât

of tho Court Vías whether the magistral

opinion was orronoous in point of law.
After hearing Mr. Watt, and without ci

lng upon Mr. Windeyer to roply,

Tho Chief Justice (Mr. Justice Owen i

Mr. Justice Cohen concurring) said that

whole object of thc Act wnn,,a3 far ns

could, to prevent drunkenness. No dot

,peoplo could not bo made moral by Act

Parliament, but tho Legislature han dono

that it could do by Act of Parllamont to p

vent or lesson, ns far as possible tho v

of drunkenness. In tho 12th section ot 1

Act ilvo differont matters Wore mentioned

tho earlier part lu rognrd to which a liceni

was liable to heavy penaltios. Ono of th.

was afterwards slugled out, namely, dri

kennoss, and a liccnaco wns mndo Hnblo

punishment if iii' pcrmittod drunkenness

his promises. Ho was, however, allowed

show that he, or thoso cngngod by hin;, h

taken all reasonable steps to prevent dru

kennoss on his promises; but lt ho failed

provo that tho law prosumod that ho pc

mittod it. In this caso tho magistrate mi

heve boon of opinion that tho llccnsoo li

fnilod to provo that which tho Leglslatu

required In ordor that ho might escapo frc

thc charge. A woman ontored tho promis

who was obviously drunk, and ho thoug

tho magistrato was correct in holding th

it was not proved that tho liconseo br li

servant took reasonable stops to prove:

drunkenness.
Appeal dismissed, with costs. !.

,

'

f

A LAND APPEAL.

Ho A.* E. Phillips (appollnut), J. P. Lyne!

and tho Minister for Lands' (respondents).

Mr. Plko, Instructed by Mr. P. Crommoli:

ot Grenfell (by his agents, Messrs. Ellis ar

Dutton), nppeared for tho appollant, Ada En

Hy Phillips; Mr. Canaway, instructed by M

J. N. Moflltt, of Grenfell (by his agouti

Messrs. M'Donell and Moflltt)),
for tho rc

spondont, John Patrick Lynch; and Mr. Han

bury Davies, instructed by tho Crown Solid

tor (Mr. J. V. Tlllelt)), for tho Minister fo

Lands. lt appeared from tho special cns

stated for the opinion of tho Court that o

Juno ld, 1303, Phillips, being a married woinn:

not' living apart or judicially separated Croll

her husband, purchased ut a sheriff's salo ou

of moneys belonging to her sepáralo estnti

an original conditional purchase at Grenfell

and had continuously resided on tho lund eve

since. On February. 22, 1001,
»ho nppllei

I to tho Minister for Lands, under tho pro

visions ot section 17 of tho Crown Lands

Ameudtnent Act, 1903,
for lils consent to hoi

acquiring au additional conditional purchase

ot 5!) acres in virtuo of her original condi-

tional purchase, and tho consent of tho Minis

¡ter was given. Accordingly, on July 14, 1901

sho applied for tho 09 ncrus, and on tho same

dato respondent Lynch applied for tho sum.'

land. Tho Laud Board nt Grenfell disallowed

Phillipa's application, and she appealed to

tho Land Appeal Court on tho following

grounds:-1. That, under section 3 of tho Land

Act of 1903, sho, being tho holder ot un ori-

ginal conditional purchase-for moro
than six

months immediately prior lo her application

for tho additional conditional purchase 'was

entitled to make auch application, mid to

have tho land confirmed to her. 2. That under

section 17 of tho Crown Lands Act Amend-

ment Act, 1903, abo hoing a married womnn,

and huvlng. previously obtained tho consent

of tiic Minister for Lands, had a tight, out

of tho moiioys bolonglng lo hoi- sepáralo es-

tate, to apply i'or and acquire tho Bl) acres.

3. That undor tho Married Women's Property
Act, 1901. abo was, at tho dato ot tho-appli-
cation, capable of acquiring and holding an

additional conditional purchase In tho sumo

manner ns if sho wore a fommo solo. On

May 31 last tho Land Appeal Court dismissed

her appeal, and the question now submitted

waa whether that tribunal waB right in its uc

lorrninntion. . .. I

Upon tho conclusion-'of Ibo nrgumont'.tho
Court rpBervotl judgiuonl^

.

.

'

.

.. EQUITY'COURT. \. :?

'? (Boforo Mr. .Acting Justico Strcot.)
.

A. QUESTION OF. SHARES.
M'liWghlln'v Voip of Clwydd.

,

.

.Air. «leb, instructed by-|Mr. J. McLaughlin,
appeared for tho plaintiff; and Mr. Harvoy,
instructed by Messrs. Mark Mitchell and For-

syth, for tho defendant company.
This was a suit brought by John M'Laugh'Hn,'

5?. .

r' "Bfinst tho Vnlo of Clwydd Coal
Mining. Company, Limited, and tho present
application was for J an order that, without

prejudice to any claim tho plaintiff has-for

damages by .reason ot certain orders mado on

Octpbor-31 uni 24 Inst, tlio: £1001 5s 5d paid
Into court by Uh'o (défendant company about

Novombor 1. last on- account of tho judgment
In.;favour of the-.plaintiff, and tho execution!
thereunder, bo pald.out'iqf.court to tho-plain-
tiff., br, in tho

.nlternntlytti
that tho dofoudant

company bb orderod^fco'issue to tho plaintiff

certificates or; scrip for 1540 Bharcs, stand-
ing in bis .nama In thoi company.

i vrr V
His Honor delivered his reserved judgment.

After referring to tho terms of tho order;, ot

tho High Court of Juno 3, 1004, lind to ."tho
orders inndo by Mr. Jústlco Simpson subsé-
quent thereto, his Honor said that ho would

not order tho payment! out of court ot tho

money paid into court, but that as regarded
tho issuo of tho scrip certificates to tho plain
tilt, ho thought' that it was a fair and rea-

sonable thing and tho 'duty
of tho company

to issuo thom, and so cpmply with tho Hqrms
of tho order of the HighiCourl, and corapl'ot'oly*

effect tho status of
thqj plaintiff as a share-

holder in tho company.! His Honor accord-
ingly ordered tho compjiny

to
issuo, 'Within

seven days scrip certificates to tho plaintiff

for tho 1540. shares staridlng'oln his name.'

APPLICATION. FOR ! RELEASE FROM . ;

.

?

PRISON.'
Horne and another

vj'Lcigh
and another. .

;

Mr. Peden, instructed'by Mr. J. T. Ralston,
appeared for tho plaintiffs, Edward Hornojand
Harry Scott, to opposo; tho dofondant appearod
In person. This was an application'bviRalph
Loigh .for his', roleaso \ from prison,'
whltbor he lind beon cbmmlttod for

dlsobjqjr.r:

lng an ordor of the Court ', '.,,'

Mr. Peden contended that tho dofonâàrit
should do ono of throe things hoforo.;'his
Honor dlrectod his release from cust.íidy.

viz., pay .tho threo sots of costs whlóh't!had
already boon incurred:;' dlschargo IhoimorV
gngo. whloh ho had given ovor cortaln^prp
porty; or bocomo bankrupt.

r">

Hls Honor, attor hearing tho dofondant;
said that to his mind

' Leigh did not Ititond

to obey tho order of tho Court, and that ho

wished lo put tho other sido to as much ex-

pense tis ho-possibly could. His Honor re-

fused tho application, : nnd -forbade tho .-.der

fondant to again apply for roleaso until , ho

had paid plaintiffs' costs o' this and tho. pre-

vious application.
- If tho defendant compiled

with tho order of tho" Çourt in tho .meantime,

ho would bo freo to apply for his roleaso at

once. Leigh, who had boon in gaol.>ifor
some wooks, was then remanded to-hiis fofmor

custody. '.
;

'
?

STOKES V BELLAMY. ; ...

Mr. H. K. Manning, instruotod by My.

Robinson, of Forbes nnd Sydney, appeari

Xor Ibo plaintiff; and Mr. R. E. B. Roymon

-of'.Forbes, for tho detondnnt. . ;

This was a snit brought by Alfred Stoke

of .Forbes, Brazier, against Elizabeth. Bo

lamy, vito ot William Silas Bellamy",,.J,i

[Forbes, postmaster,
for specific porformani

ot a. contract mado. by'her with tho plaln.il

In regard to tho salo of certain landB boibnf

lng to her nt Forbes,
- .

'

j '¿t~"

By consent, his Honor rando a decrocrl

: terms of tho statement of claim, with costs*,.'

? CLAIM FOR RATES. }..

Borough of Drummoyne v Hogarth.1"- * .

I Mr; Mann, instructed by Mr. J. A. I.'Ferr j

inppearcd for tho ; plaintiff ;

and Mr. ,Honr;

j

Cromwell for corfaln of tho defendants, ti

consent to any ordor tho Court might make.

This was a motion for a dooroo.- Tho'lav

Chnrlotto Elizabeth' Hogarth, nco Tcgg, dloi

intestato in 1SS5,
'

leaving land nt Hen an!

.Chicken Bay, comprising 8 acroB 2 roods 2

perches. Tho defendants aro tho beneficiarlo!

in the ostnte.
Tho

plaintiff
borough cla'lmei

that a sum ot £76 ls ld was duo, and owinj

for rates on tho laud, and they'asked
'

tha

tho samo should be declared r.' chargo upor

thd"iand, and enforced by a salo thereof.

Tho case stands part heard. .

In tho suit Cochrane and another v Mooro

and'others, tho defendant, Alexander Moore

who contested the matter, gained tho relief

ho sought, but was refused his costs.. 'The

costs ot tho othor defendants, as well
"

as

those of tho plaintiffs,
wore ordered, to-como

out ot the estate. -',. .
'

v IN DIVOECE. ^:;0 <

.'
.

(Before <itr?--3uBtico' ti&n'psVii.y.
'

SUIT FOR JUDICIALi SEPARATION.' .
' '

Falrlanfl v Fairlane!. ',.

Mr "Whitfold, iriBtruoted by Messrs, Vlndln

and . Littlejohn, appoaréd. for tho petitioner.

Emma Esther Falr.aiid.-
? Tho . respondent,

Sydney Herbert Fairland, appeared in person.

This was a suit tor Judicial separation, on

tho Eround that
?

tho respondent had boou

Silty ?" cruelty towards tho. peUtiouer Tho

respondent denied tho cruelty a leged, and

had Cd a cross Issue, charging that, thc

petitioner had-hoon guilty ot-cruelty towards

him and that ? her.conduct, conduced¡ to .his

rirnnltv lt any.
Tho parties were married In

july! 1809,
According loathe.rites ot tho Angli

Cn^idoncellfor tho-respondent, waa continued,

nnTàtTo'clock.tho further hearing,was.ad-

journed till Monday.
.

TUttTCEUPTCY
. COURT.'

íBeloro tho Registrar, Mr! A. Henry.)

EXAMINATION UNDER SECTION ;
30.

jin Herbert Jones and Mario Aidorson, trad-

ing asH Jones
and Co. Mr. A. C..Glover np

noarcd for tho official assignee, and on his ap^

pUcatU tlio matter was ordered to stand over

e<«ora1^
CREDITOR'S PETrrioN. ;;;;;;;;

::

Charles Smith M'PhiUamy. ot Forbes.- gra

zior versus Oswald M'Mastor, ot
Bay.-^oad,

N^rth Sydney, and No. G Bligh'B-cbambers,

BlTgh^U'eet, Sydney. Petition to bo hoard pa

Nuvcmbor'J.
_

«*

: 'ARBITRATION" .COURT. I

(Beforo tho Prosldout,' Judge Heydon.)

SUMMONSES UNDER SECTION 12., ,

A nunibor ot Bummonsos by unions against

defaulting members wero dealt witb,'verdicts

being given tn tho majority ot cases for. tho

amounts claimed. .
'

i.'

\ : QUARTER SESSIONS.C'"'
(Botero Judgo Backhouse and Juries.) ;

Mr, Herbert Harris, Crown Prosecutor.

A COLLECTOR'S LAPSE.

Edward Price, who had pleaded guilty to

three charges oí lurceuy, was called for sen-

tence Mr. O'Reilly, Instructed by . Mr. P.

Sanders, appeared for the prisoner, and urged

tho ostensión ot tho first offenders' section

of tho Crimes Act townrds him. Of ? tho

amounts charged In the Indictment, Price had

refunded £CG to the Massey Harris Company,
for whom ho collected moneys Under n wide

power of attorney".
Ho was collecting in

Queensland when ho took tho. money to pay

his own and others' debts. Ho had previously

boon held in perfect trust by tho, company, and

others.
'

His Honor said If ho appllod tho clement

sections of tho Ant to tho prisoner ho would

oertalnly mako it a condition that tho money

should ba restored. Ho understood thero wero

ethor moneys missing than those mentioned on

tho indictment, tho full sum missing totalling

nbout £600. Ho would have full Inquiry rnado

into tills first nnd'nlso give tho prisoner au

opportunity of explaining .what debts ho

paid.
Prisonor was turthor remanded till No-

vember 7.
ACQUITTAL.

John Maguiro, an elderly mau, pleaded not

guilty to n charge of having, on Octobor C

last, at Sydney, assaulted ThomaB Blnks, with

intent to rob him. Mr. W. Nlland nppcarod

for tho defence During tho progress
ot tho

Crown cose a witness for tho prosecution

stated that ho had years ago been sen-

tenced to death, thu sentenco bçing commuted

to 14 years' imprisonment. Ho had been Jn

and out cf gael since his relense: Tho Jury,

without hearing addresses, acquitted the ac-

cused, and ho was 'discharged.

CHARGE AGAINST A UNION SECRETARY.

David Moon, a man nged about 40, ploadod

not gullly to churgos of having, on March 20

last, ¡it Sydney, stolen. £100, tho property of

William M'Murrick, William . Ralph, and

Henry Snashall, trustees of tho New South

Wttlca Opartitlvo liakors' Association; and on

July 7 stolen a handbag and four books, tho

proporty of tho. sume trustees. Mr, E.
'

R.

Abigail appeared for tho defence.

Tho Crown case Mas that accused was tho

secretary ot the Operative Bakers' Union,

and had gone to tho trustees «nd told them

tho executive hail authorised him to draw

£100 out of tho hank. It was Impossible
.

lo explain what business'had boon done nt

tho executive meetings, as tho books had

since boon stolen. Accused, utter getting

tho money,
had gono away by tho Sonoma,

but was arrested at Auckland, and brought

buck. Ho had previously written to tho

president of tho« union, telling him ho was

going to Adelaide. Accused Informed Con-

stable Leary, who effected tho arrest, that

hi; had authority to tako tho £100. To

Ralph and other trustees accused stilted he.

wanted thu £100 to pay it-funds lo members.

Tho Crown alleged Hutt accused IIIHO took

away thu union's handbag, and caused tho dis

ajuioaruitco of tho hooks.

Tho accusod, who" was admitted to have

borne an excellent character, gavo ovidonce.

Ho said that as secretary of jim union for

five years ho had possession of fha boolts.

During tho year 1004-G, as tho result of a

legal action, tho union had to rotund moneys

paid by - Uio niombors, and altogether thc

I body lost £000. Ho had fronuontly paid
his own money into tho union funds to keep
nccóuuts solvent, and ho got- sotUc:cnonta
from tho treasurer afterwards. lu 10M ho

ofton kept'tho hank balance right out ott lils

own monoy. In March last tho union pwed
wltnoSB £32, and in April £53 1S3 7d.

,

In

April £250 was Withdrawn Irom tho funds
by tho dlroctlon ot tho union to pay rcfuinds.

Of . this only £172 was paid away. Wlt-bcss
stole no monoy from tho union, but rccolVed

tho, £100 legitimately duo to him. Tluèro
was -.monoy still owing to him.

.

Tho bag Vio

was; charged with stealing was his own

property, and ho had tho initials ot tho unlovi

¡placed upon it. Ho changed his mind about

I going to'Adelaide, and went in tho-Sonoma,
ion tho way to San Francisco. Ho.loft tho)

; koy ot tho safe in tho union' ofllco on tho'

j
table whon ho. wont riway. Tho books worei

j

then in tho safe. Witness had: novor taken

¡them away, and know nothing of thojr dis-

appearance.
Af tor oyor an, hour's: retlroiuo'nt. tho Jury

fourid t lio
' nccuBcû guilty "ot 'stealing the

money and books/ but not gulll'y'of stealing
the "bag.

'

A verdict bf guilty on both counts

was* entered, arid tho accused was remanded
for '((entonce. ... . ,

. Moon Ihon
'

ploadeU. i nott guilty to three

Chargos ot embezzling money tho proporty of

tho trustees of tho union, and was remanded
on each.

SENTENCES.
Denis Ryan, à man .aged about GO, who had

been convlctod of a..serious offence, was sen-

tenced to penal aervitudo fer threo years.

. Ruport Lionel .Camp, who -had
'

pleaded
guilty to.broaklng,.'ontorlng"nnflisteallng, was

sentenced to Imprisonment for six months,
wlth'hard labour, tho sentenco to bo suspended
upon,thc prisoner entering Into recognisances,
self in £25, arid ono surety In £25, to bo of

'good'behaviour for 12 months, and to pay to

tho-Clerk of tho.'Ponco £1 within a .month.
Tho Court adjourned till Monday,

..

"',

'

LAAy NOTICES. .

.;.

MONDAY,
NÓVElUJEIt' 8.

BUrilläMB'''COURT.

Tenn Mst.-Hâtions generally.-Special tasca: In rc

'-' Charles H. Larcombe »ml . Crown Lands Acta- ot

ïlSttt, 1SS9,
and IBUöj- GOldsbroiiRh, Hort, and Co.,

Tclid., respondents. Ju ,rc Hlancho K.- MacKinnon

.-find Crown Lands' Act« of ISSI, 1SS9, 1895,
.

ISDS,

-.,»0(1,1903; Commercial Banking (Jo. of Sydney, Ltdi,

.áiid-Joseph W. Smith, respondents. In flo Blanche

l<.';llacKlunori and Grown Landa Act« of J8S', 18S0,

.flSOS, JSDO, and 1903; G. S. Perrottct and another,

.respondents. /; :,.

In Divorce.-Before thc Judge in' .Divorce, in No.
'

I

. Jury Court, at 10.-Fairland v Falrland (part heard),
.' «nd hearing of causes. ':

... ,'.

'In Equity.-Before his Honor. Mr. Justice Street, nt

10 a.ni.-Borough of Uroiumoyno v Hogarth,
motion

.

for'decree. At 10.30'O.ni.v
Harris y Hooper, part

'".heard. "'.'?'. '?'.

'

. ''

".

"

Before the Master in Equity.-At 10 a.m.: Cherry v

.^ Fitipatrlck, to proceed on accounts. At 2 p.m.:

., W. Kutncwslcy, Ltd., and .Companies Act, sutijinous
i lo.,examino witness. '"-"'.' .. ..

.

'Before thc Deputy-ltegistrar In Equity.-At ll o.m.:

''

.'Höfe v Hofe, to tax coats.
,

COMMONWKAIiTII COURT OP ARBITRATION.
DnrlinRlnirst Court-house, nt 10.30 a.m.-For Hearing:

In tho matter of an industrial dispute
between the

Merchant Sendee Guild of Australasia, claimant, and

thc Commonwealth Steamship Owners' Association,

respondent.., * .
.

t>

*

.

!

*

*,

STATU COURT. OP AliniTRATIOX. ,
Deforo Hie President lind Members, in thc Probate

.

Gqhrt-houso, Chanccry-sminrc.-At 10 a.m.: nie

',
Milk und leo Carters and Dairymen's Employees

.. Union, .claimant, and Stephen
1 Whitelnirst, ? respon

,nllcnt.. Ro Newcastle Wharf-labourers' award appli
? cation by Messrs. Hudson, Livingstone, and'V est

Industrial0 Arbitration Omeo, Works Department, .rdtil

....llp-strcot.-Before thc .Registrar.-At lp
a.m.: Wire

?

"Mattress Makers v Goodcarl Bros.. Hooker,
and

Co.,,
"

to. settle minutes ot common rule.

''-i

'

DISTRICT COURT.

Boforo his Honor .lunge Murray, ot 10.30 a.m.-Crane
.v Davoren' (part heard); Cusa v Walker;. «'Lean

:v Jamieson: Henderson y Hislop..

Xote.-The list will be called over punctually at 10.30

Be" ore thc Ttogistrar,
in No. 2 tturt.-At 10 a.m.:

Houlsby v Scrjmgeour. At 10.80 a.m.: Scanlon .V

Sandeman. At 10.60 a.m.: KydcrbcrR v Owens.

'

QUARTET!.'SESSIONS.
"'? '? '

'

Percy. Constable Pickering, maliciously wounding;
.? William Williams, larceny; James Andre«- Elvj.

abduction; lîdward Tremayne Dunstan, breach or

triage Act; George Murray, breaking, entering,

and Btealing.

OEKTBATi CniMINAIi COUriT.
"

,

Notice, to Jurors.-Tlio
'

Juror» summoned to auerm

U i D»rllnBh-iBt' Centrai Criminal
Court on Mon-

day,
tho Bili'instant, will not he required

to attend

until Tuesday, the 13th instant.

SATURDAY; NOVEMBER S. .S.'..',-.'

1% DTSTRTCT COURT. ?
' "?'

r\fitnre his Tlonor Jitdfrc DocKer. «t l» n.ni., in m.

2;C<Hirt:-Municipal
District of Ryde v I.inslcy, for

judgment.
.m~mmm^~Z!TZZZZ!Z£i

?

,

POLICE COURTS.

COMMITTED FOR TUIAU
..

.

imf Alfred' Moud, aged 80. miner, «««"^gl

SSmSftciSTiS.! rtncKrt'^t Quarter Ses

liions. Bail WM allowed. . ,

;
ALLEGED lJRUAHINa AND BSTERISO.

îmS\"th breal» rind entering the shop
of John

Ätoh and Solomon coulston, trading
as Coulston

Ä », drapeT! «4 to 018 O-W«^^,«^
ing (our new suits o( clothes, ot the tota. "luc.01
£.1 12s on October SS. Tho accused was seen by a

man rimed Victor Puglieso. a dentist,
onSundg?morn

intr about 6 o'c ock, toking- the Roods Iront»

w Slow ol the shop, «deb had been prevtously ope ne, I.

iKmnilon was riven to thc police,
who otter a chase

eS'pTurSTho*"accused.1 Accord
was «nnnUted tor

trial at the Central Criminal Court to bo held' on No.

vembcr 19. Dall .was not applied (or.

STEALING A POSTAL NOTE.

'Before Mr. J. I.. Kins. D.S.M., yesterday at «ie Central

Police Court, Alloc Husband, 41), a widow, was char««

with stealing a postal note for 15s, 2s in money, and

a J ter, thc property of Susan M'Murdo. Thc evidence

Was to the effect that prosecutrlx received a letter

containing a postal noto" from her husband. Tho let-

ter, note, and money, she placed under her pillow. Tho

accused was a neighbour of hera, and came in to seo

her. and after she had left prosecutrix
missed tho

postal note and other things.
Thc postal note and

letter were afterwards found upon thc accused, but

thc money was masing. A sentencio nf one month s

imprisonment
was imposed, with hard labour.

ADULTERATED MILK.

Al the Central Simmens Court yesterday, oetorc -Mr.

iE H Wilshire,' S.M., John Duncan, inspector ot nul

Kineo» Sydney Muidcipal
Council, proceeded opl»st

(loorgc Cairns upon an information which alleged thal

cn.September 27 he did, by his son-ant, Ons M'Corkell,

rell to the prejudice of the purchaser
milk that was

r.ot ot tho nature, substance, or quality demanded. Tho

certificate of thc Government Analyst showed that

tho milk contained 1» per cent, of added water. De-

fendant, who pleaded guilty, WBB fined .CIO, ordered

to pay Os costs, or in default one month's Imprison-

ment. Fourteen days wera allowed in which to pur

the fine:

LINNEAN SOCIETY.

Tile monthly meeting ol tho society was

hold in tho Llnnoan Hall on Wednesday even-

ing. Mr. Henry Denne, M.A., RLS., etc.,

vice-president, was in the chair. Mr. Charles

Anderson, M.A., B.Sc., Australian Museum,

Sydney, was elected an ordinary mombor ot

the society.
Mr. D. G. Stoad explninod that tho dis-

colouration of tho. waters of Port Hacking
nt tho boglnnlng of October wa« duo to tho

presence of Corattum furca, Ehnonborg, a

clllo-llagellato infusorlan.

I

On behalf ot Professor Haswell, Mr. C.

I Hedley exhibited a collection of dcop-sea
'

animals, comprising IlBhes, prawns,
and a

¡crab.
These worn obtained by n cast of tho

trawl on October 27 in SOO fathoms, 35 miles

east of Sydney Heads. Except during tho

Operations of tho Cballengor. no deopor cast

had boon mnde in Australian waters thau
that which yielded this abundant harvost.

Mr. Maiden sunt ior exhibition a living

plant of Myi-mccodla boccarii, from Cardwell,

Queensland, willoh ls remarkable for Us sin-

gular habits of harbouring numbers of ants

In its swollen, galleried tubers. Mr. Malden

also exhibited for thc president. Mr. Steel, a

remarkable boronia, collected by Mr. E. A.

Holden, whoso characters suggestod its bolng
a hybrid between (ho nativo roso and thc
fnvntirlto pink boronia.

Mr. Fletcher said that Mr. D. G. Stead had

examined the Tnamaninn fishes found in

damp soil by Miss Loddor, und that the

results of tho examination, on the wholo,

favoured tho viow that the fishes wore

aéstlvatlng during a dry period, and had not

altogether glvcsn up aquatic habits.

A number of papers woro road.

FEItNET-IlftANCA TONIC.
Hie world-famed Steinächle. Hitters ami Digestive, la

thc greatest remedy of modem times for strengthening

the Stomach,
aiding digestion, and curing dyspepsia

Strongly recommended by thc medica! profession. So'd

by all Chemists raid Ilotelkcepcrs. Wholesale bv V.

Cagllardl
and Co., llollnung's-cliambcrs, Pitt-street.

Advt.

Among the illustrations in "Tho Sydnoy

Mall" Annual aro tho following:-Toboggan-

ing at Kiandra; a Riverina Station Garden,

by tho "Mull" Photographer; the Advent of

Summer by A. Collingridge; Weighing Stern

Anchor, by W. Perceval Yottu; Australia

Embarking on her Fourth Contury. by D. H.

Souter; a Night Stampodo of Cattle, mid

other Sketches, by Fred. Leist; Along tho

Hawkesbury River, by W. Listor-Listor;

Another Friend of tho Books, by Douglas

Fry; and Playmates uud Rlvnls, by Julian

Ashton. Price ls. Post.ago within tho Com-

monwealth and Now Zealand, ld; Abroad, Jjd.

-Advt.
I

A pngo of the St. Ignntius' Regatta,

which was held At pivorviow on Saturday, ls

illustrated In tho current issuo of the Sydney

j

Mall." There is a splendid plcturo showing

tho people walting for, tho races.-Advt.

RHEUMATISM .. INDIGESTION . '. "

GRAVEL
GOUT . ANAEMIA

'

STONE' í .

NEURALGIA ,,;V BLOOD DISORDERS :
:

;

BLADDER TROUBLES

BACKACHE .', -
". BILIOUSNESS

"
.

GENERAL DEBILITY

..

?

SCIATICA JAUNDICE SICK HEADACHE.
~

AU,ot
.tliçso

complaints ar« cuused by tho preBonco in tho hotly ot urinary and biliary
poisons, duo to inefTeclivo action ot tho kldnoys and liver. A realisation ot tho work

porfofinod by thoso vital organs onnhlos us to undorstnnd why, when- thoy tail/ wo nocos

surily suffer. .
. .

-

THE KIDNEYS.

By n procossnkln lo'.flUoring, tho kidneys remove tho -excoss ot wato'r from tho blood

. iii tho form of urino. Tho kidnoys of tho avorage man Hitor and extract about thrco pints
of "urine ovory day. In this quantity of urine aro dissolved about an ounco of urea, ton

to twelve grnlns in wolght of uric acid, and othor animal- and mineral mattor, varying from

a. third of an ounco to nearly an ounce. Now all those aro solid mattor, which, whoa
tho kidneys aro working healthily, is dissolved In the urine and leaves tho body in com-

plote solution. ..Whdn tho kidnoys fail,-a.proportion of tho. solid,mattor romains in tho

s blood, and, becoming natively poisonous, produces tho various, disorders duo to urinary
poisoning, such as RHEUMATISM', GOUT5; NEURALGIA, BACKACHE, SCIATICA, GRA-

VEL, "STONE,-and BLADDER TROUBLES. .SICK HEADACHE and ANAEMIA oro also

gonerally attributable to tho samo cause;

- THE. LIVER.
Tlio health' ot tho llvof;nnd of tho[ kidneys ls closely rolalod. It ls almost imposslblo

foT-tho kidneys to 'bo affected and fop tho livor to romain healthy, and vice verBa. In tho

liver various, substances aro actually matl.o from tho blood. Twp or three pounds of hilo

? aro thus
madp.from

tho bldtíd dally. Tho liver takes sugar from tho blood,-convorts it

into another form;: and stores ft up so ns to bo ablo tb supply it again to tho blood as

thb latter roquires onrichmoul.- Tho liver changos'urie'acid, which is insoluble, into urea,

which is completely soluble, and, tho liver also doalB with tho blood corpuscles which have

llvód their llfo.'-.nDd aro useful no longor. When tho liver is Inactive or diseased the

blood becomes laden with biliary and urinary poisons to such an extent that it is not

in a: condition to tnkoup nutriment from tko food wo oat, rod corpuscles aro no longer,

formed, and it ls these red corpuscles which nourish tho' nerves. In other words, tho-blood

is -vitiated
and#starved, and wo aro bound to suffer in consequence. INDIGESTION, BIL-

IOUSNESS, NEURALGIA, ANAEMIA, SICK HEADACHE, and BLOOD DISORDERS aro

but
'-Nnturb's'-slgns^

that tho liver is not doing its duty.

. : -'^É¿RNER'S^ SAEE CURE.
'

"-;If is nearly thirty years since scientific research, directed specially to diseases of tho

kidneys and livor,- was rewarded by tho discovory of tho medicine now known throughout
tho worldfas Warnorts Safe Cure. At tho outset of the Investigation it was realised that

it was necessary' to lind a curative agent which would act equally- upon the kidneys and

upon tho
liver,-thesis

two organs being BO intimately associated In removing thoWaste pro-

ducts ,ot tho body. Warnor's Sato Curo possesses thu desired.property in its fullest degree,
-lt ncii beneficially alike upon tile kidneys and tho liver, restoring thom to their original

activity, and enabling them to rid tho body, by natural, moans, of all urinary and biliary

?poisohW;
, This 1B tho roasou why thero is no necessity for ànyono to'.suffor from RHEUMA-

TISM,
'

GOUT, BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, PERSISTENT HEADACHE, NEURAL-

GIA, GRAVEL,. STONE, BLADDER TROUBLES, ANAEMIA, DEBILITY, INDIGESTION, or

.TORPn) LIVER, provided Warnor's Safo Curo is taken BB diroctcd. Even BRIGHT'S DIS-

EASE yields to treatment by Warnor'B Safe Curo.

,A SLMPLE TEST to mako is to place tho morning urino in a covered glass, and lot
|

it stand until tho next morning. If it. ,1B thon cloudy, shows a brlck-dust-liko sedi

.nient, it particles float about in it,
or it is ot an unnatural colour, tho kidnoys aro un-

|

healthy, and no timo must bo lost in taking Warner's Sato Cure, or BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

DIABETES, or some less sorlous but moro painful manifestation ot their inactivity will
|

result.
?-.' .'-

-

'

-

/*

'

-:

'

'

\
'

~

TENDEES.
'

_(Continued from pago 8.)_

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
TIMBER AND JOINERY MERCHANTS.

FOREIGN and COLONIAL TIMBERS ol every description in Stock-all at lowest current rates, fiend tor I

RE VIS KD PRICE LIST. LINING, FLOORING, and MOULDINGS milled from Seasoned Timbers. JOINERY.

6TOCK cr to DETAIL. IRON, IRONMONGERY, GLASJ, PAINTS, and BUILDERS' REQUISITES ot all

kinds.
YARD, FACTORY, and OFFICE-PYRMONT, SYDNEY.

Tel«.., 8ftl and OOO Central-, also ISO Gbbe._._

STEWARTS AND LLOYDS, LTD.,|
63 PITT STREET, SYDNEY.

._

i

L & L WE HOLD . LARGE STOCKS OF B LACK GALVANISED AND STEAM L & Ll
BRAND. -. BRAND.

y i TUBES
'

AND FITTINGS. .

M
JR Tui

Our STOCKS of BOILER TUBES and STEEL PLATES and ARTESIAN

"«*.«, t .i . .tire tho Largest in N.S.W.

\ nenne« and ^^^^^^^S^IdSHEf) ISSI. ^^^^^^^^^
\ Sole manufacturera ot

V
>W SAN FRANCISCO, and ll? Pitt-street, Sydney, ,£¡

MALTHOID ROOFING,
NOT THE SAME AS OTHER ROOFINGS.

1

THE STUDY

of up-to-date methods and materials is a
most,

necessary part
of thc Architect's and nuildcr's

work. Thc successful men are those .who

have acquired the study v

HABIT,
and it is a fact that among

these are to be

found most users of.Malthoid. An «terna!

Roof Covering, made from a pure mineral.

Won't crack or split. ..

"If it is not seemly, do it not; if lt is not
true, speak it not."-Marcus Aurelius,

».raiMnui'*''" G. E. CRANE & SONS.

llblbiwmiffcVnVMOX.tcCO.
?

JAMES SANDY & CO.

.WILLIAM BALDWIN, Australasian Representative._. .
-

RTJBEROID RED ROOFING.
""iL PERMANENT ROOFING WITH A PERMANENT COLOUR. -

ALL BUILDERS' IROINAIONGERS.

;\yiiolcsale Agents: E. RICH-and CO.; Ltd., Sydney and Brisbane.

ARTISTS
und PAINTERS.-If you want best quality

GOODS at lowest cost buy from
JAMES SANDY and CO.,

_326-3-23 George-street. .

AKUlllTKCiS
and liuiLUi-;lisj:-i-.STiMA'itiS given

tor all descriptions Stone Work. Stone supplied

,1a. the rough or dressed to order.
^ Apply^

.-PLAN, Spec., of Houses, Cotts., etc., of bands.

des fr. jil. 'Mc Mel, HS Norton-st, Leichhardt.

A MKRICAN Eagle Emery Wheels, all si«s, shapes,
A grades, in stk., guar. II. A. Hervey. Clnr.-hg. sis.

--UtOAINS in Verandah and Wall TILES, Verandah

'liles, good patterns, (rom 4s (ld yard; « «te Ol«.nert

Tiles Os ¡kl yard; Lavatory Basins, 10m, 5s Od. 1 RAIN

HHPS., lott Castlcreagh-strect. nett Tvrell'a Hook Areli.

KICKS for SALK, CUCUM and good.
'f;.'''''"ft'9

Standsulc Brickworks, Sydcnliaiu-rd, Marrickville.

-ON ALU ESI'LIX, A.I.A., Ñ7S7W.,

Lonibard-cliambers, 107 Pitt-street.
^

Builders desirous of tendering lor tho erection of two

VILLA H ESI HENCES, Carloiv-strcel, North Sydney,

ure requested to. leave their names nt my office,

EMUECA,
thc New Wall Decoration, for Bath-

rooms, superior to files nt less' than half price.

Eftiinates given and designs; submitted.
Sole Agents,

THAIN BROS., 10,1 C'l-gh-st, next Tyrell'» Book Arcade.

SÂTË TÏV TENDER.

.BOOK DEBTS.

TENDERS are invited and will be received up to

noon on WEDNESDAY, 7fh instant, for Purchase nf

tim Residuo of tho BOOK DEBTS owing to the Orin

lately carrying on business tinder tho name ot A. J.

Selig and Co., at Kent-street, .Sydnoy, V
Tho DcbU amount to ? .C280 .Os,ld. n Hilt of which

can be Inspected nt tho. Olilccs'of thc undersigned.

Hie highest or nny)
tender not necessarily accepted.

Tenders mnsL.bc on our printed lorin,* and accom-

panied
willi a deposit' of 10 per cent.

STARKEY and STARKEY, i
Chartered Accountants,.

.

i

.

. 0.1 York-slrcct. i

Sydney. 2nd November, ima._I

FERRÖDOR,
best general purposes Paint. Tho only

Paint which properly
adheres to pjalv. Iron, with

sunnis acid, salt spray, etc. Does not affect rain

water for drinking, Cost* under }d sq. tal, ll. A.-Hervey

FIFTY
lo 70 p.c. savins In your Oil Bill guar. by

using Cross Oil Filter. Sent on nppr. II. A. Hervey.)

Q.AS
KITTKIIS, PLUMBERS, CONTRACTORS.

. RUSSELL'S.' WALSALL, ENGLAND.

.

BUICK GALVANISED STEAM TUBES,

Standard Thread and rltcli.'J: inches to 0 inches

IN STOCK, LOWEST IT.tOES-FULL DISCOUNTS,
i

,

R. L\ SCRUTTON ÄND CO., VET)., :

CLARENCE-STREET. SYDNEY.

GENERAL
Alterations, Painting, and Additions to

Cottage, S5
?

llnllwny-st, Petersham, also Tender»

for Iron Fence, 35 and 87, same street. Specific., etc.,

E, O'Hrlen._City,;
Bank-clllirs,, King-Sussex streets,

H""ERYEY'S Rackaroclt, Blast, Comp., est. over 20

yrs., only best British ingred. used, gd'lh. Hervey

J'
OIIN'-~W. EATOS. LIMITED

Timber Merc-hauls,
NORTH SYDNEY.

.
Wo have large stocks of the following:

KAURI-Flooring* and Linings, let, 2nd, and 3rd class.

WHITE PINE-Linings and Floorings, 1st class.

,

MARYBOROUGH 111)01' TINE-Floorlng, lin.

. Timber delivered FREE by Steamer to
any part of

thc Harbour lind Manly.
? TELEPHONES: Nos. S, 113, and fita N.B. Ktohnnm'

^ODiïLÏTK preserves Timber from W. Ants, W, Lice

J wet nwl dry rot. "PlH- etc. lt. A. Hervey

QYTTÑÉY MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

TO BLACKSMITHS.
.

TENDERS will bo received until 1 p.m.
on WEDNES-

DAY NEXT the 7tb November, tor MANUFACTURE

AND SUPPÍ.Y of about IOHO Lineal Feet ot IRON

DWARF RAILINGS tor City Parks.

I Tho lowest or nay tendor not necessarily accepted."

THOMAS ll. NESHITT,
Town Clerk.

Town Hall. Sydney,
81st October, 1000.__._ ?

-ÉAl-'ORTIl, .Middle Harbour, opp. the Spit.-Great
ó Dava' Auel., NEXT SAT, k KING'S BIRTHDAY.

, 1?ïWïlÂïrw"ÂT"TlCKE'l'S for the GREAT AKTAR

'ür MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. H»rdlc, dorman.

Y D N E Y Il O S P. 1 T A.~~lT.

?

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1907.

TENDERS will bo received by tho undersigned up to
noon on THURSDAY'. S2nd Instant, from persons wil-

ling to furnish SUPPLIES to thc Sydney Hospital dur-

ing tho year ending December 31, 1007, vit. :

Meat, ut per lb; Bread, at per lb; Flour, best, at per
. 1001b; Milk, Fresh Dalry, at per quart; Milk, Coun-

try Cold, at per quart; Poultry, Dressed, at per
pair: Fish, Mixed, at per lb; Coal, best Newcastle
Double Screened, at per ton; Coal, best Metropoli-
tan large, at per ton;'Green Vegetables, as re-

quired; Potatoes, at per ton; Onions, nt per cwt;
Soap, nt per cwt; Candles at per lb; lee, nt per
cwt; Sweeping Chimneys, Winding Clocks, Drugs,

.Surgical Dressings: Collins, at per each (to include
Hearse and Driver).

Tenders must be on forms obtainable at tho Sccrc

r}'.? .""'cc.
where information can bc obtained as to

conditions, probablo quantities, and securities re-

quired.
Lowest or. any tender not necessarily accented.

CHARLES H. HELSHAM,
,

. .

Secretary,
_..._' _Sydney Hospital,

fpo BUILDERS, :

ÄdillÄ". H?1T,"" $' TSndCTlnB- 'or Alterations and

J" 11,0 L°"dcr? >'eni, Elizabeth and Albion

M," "' i ty ar? re<l"estcd to send In their names to

ÍM^SSSpw T"°lowcst or nny tcnte ,,ot

, SULMAN and POWER, Architects,

_!_;_ Wynyard-strcct, City.

qtllE CROWDED SUBURBS
!

"

aro places to
get

out ol ii you want health. Wil-
loughby is tho Ideal resort, COME to thc Auc-
tion Salo of Williams' Estate THIS AFTERNOON,
3.J0. Fronting tTom. largo allotments. -tOOft ele-

vation. Gas and water, good roads. Call or send
lor plan.

HUGH DUFF and CO,,
Auctioneers,

rj\0 BUILDERS. PAINTERS, Etc.

TENDERS aro invited for ADDITIONS, PAINTING,
and GENERAL REPAIRS to FIFTEEN HOUSES at
.MANLY. Plans and spcciflcallon nt ofllce of Messrs.
J. Hanson and Co., Estate Agents, Manly; or from

HASSALL and STOCKHAM,
Architects.

Atlicnaeum-chanibcrs,
ll

Oastlereiigb-strcet._
rp

Ô il U i L I) Ë ït S.

TENDERS aro Invited tor thc Erection of a TOWN
HALL. SUPPER noOMS, ami other oBlcca lur thc

110ROUG1I 'OF ASHFIELD. Plana and specifications
may bu obtained on application at thc ofllce of the

undersigned,
JOHN S, E. ELLIS and SON,

Tel. No., 3201. Architects,

_Kensington-chambers. 109 l'itt-stroet.

riAENDERs aro invited, Inlsmi- onlv, for Plumbing and
X Carpentering, etc, ia Woollen Mills, Marrickville,
for Messrs. John Vicars and Co.

Plans mid spécification* may bc seen at Hie Mills or

at thu otllce of HERBERT E. ROSS. Architect.

_Kquitalile-lmMlnir.
TITO BUILDERS.-TENDERS for VILLA RESIDENCE,
X

Birrell-street, Bondi, must foe delivered at oilier of

undersigned not later than ia o'clock TO-DAY'.

G. W. DURIIELL, A.U.l.ll.A..

,
Architect.

TorTy'B-chambcrs, 14 Castlcrcagli-street.
_^

rilENDEItS require?! lei BANI) ol Ü
performers,

lor

X Smithfield L.O.L., No. si», Picnic, on New Year's

Day.

_ll.
IIEI.LENGEII, Fairfield.

rPUNDliltS ure Invited until tilth inst for Erection o.'

X
Cottage

Residence at Willoughby.

GEO, A. ROBERTS, Architect,
; _vickery's-chanibers, 711 I'llt-street.

SPENDERS Invited for Tub». Sinks, and Showers, Tcr

X ince. Hldgo-st. Suri-v Hill«. Speclfn. at olllce.

Tenders close WEDNESDAY, Tili Nov.

BATI', RODD. andJMJKVES^J.td., SI Pitt-street.

TfñiE NEW SOUTH WALES BRICK CO., LTD.,
X llimtley-street, Alexandria.

(Telephone, <1'J Newtown.)

Manufacturera of every description of Brick».

TIPDRAYS
wanted, Dargau's Creek to Newnes Rail-

way; access lo work from Clarence and Wallera-

wang. Apply to .7.
D. SIMPSON, Enginccr-in-Cliargc,

Clarence Siding, a.W.H. _. ,

rpo BUILDERS.-TDNDEliS invited tor Ventilalton

X Work at St. Paul': Church, Chatswood.
ALFRED II. HALE, Architect.

Uniled-chtuuhcrs, 2, Hunter-street. Tel, 1001.

rno BUILDERS.-TENDERS aro invite lor ih" liT.

Mar? iiT*» ^ "TA ^
'

HENRY A. .WILSHIRE. Architect, m iw.,. "t

1

rpo BUjiiiJiara and

CONTRAUloia.-ïcndeni w

Wired (or Erection and Completion o( th?« BrírÍHouses. Pinns and Specifications at J. Melon's MCowricet, Newtown. Plans.close Mon.. *Z
"

Vjmi)
I'AINTliliS.-Tendcra

'

invited lor
Painui,,. uf"J- outside ot 2 1 louses,

Liverpool-street, city
S i~

spceiOcatlon, etc.,
.iipi>ly

y lot

_.1. W. HEDGES, 2M PUUtrirr.
ri\KND151IS required, fainting nuute, »\tulrat DJV'

M. O. Day,
ia

IliUlgctt._'
y"

rTlENDERS for Cementing two' Minns,- labour onlv*
Apply 108

Beattic-st, Roselle.-.- "

_ Day. Architect, 18 Bridgc-st.
"

mENDUR "for Licensed Drainage O-o.), for CottT,
.

J. Pnrk-rd, nr. lllglibliry-st, Liver|iool-ril, Croydon*

ipE

a"IO
Bldrs.--Tenders for Catt. Res., Mowbray.rd, Chats

- wood. Plans, spec, l<\ L. Barchett, Arch., Cliwci.,

MIO the SPIT for a PENNY, on SAT.,X PC

VE
WALL PAPERS and FRIEZES, AUTISTIC irESmKHT

NEWEST COLOURINGS.
C. MORRISON, 'nie Wall-paper Gallery,

cor. George and Bond streets, and 10 Oxford-street.

WANTED, Tenders for Levelling for Tennis Court,"

Rorklelcli. Alfr.vl-st. Woolwich.

faulting

W11

ENCAUSTIC
FLOOR TILES,

HEARTH AND WALL
TILES.

An Immense Stock on show and for Sale. ,

Prices from 6s Od
per sq. yard.

SPECIAL QUOTATfONS LARGE BUYERS.

MARDLE AND- WOOn MANTELS in Great Variety,

/-CAMPSIE, at tho station.-ClUsold's 2nd Subdivisión/
KJ on north side of line, SAT. NEXT, R, and W.,

Ld]

ANGLO
'

PARK ESTATE, 'Al
CHATSWOOD, _;

i

I CLOSE TO THE STATION.
.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND, 3.o'clock I

TO-DAY. i

i

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, utd.,
PITT-STBEET,Auctioneers.

(For Continuation See Index to Advertisements.) .

BUSINESSES EOS SALE OR WASTES.

jgUSINESS
FOR SALE AT" CHARTERS TOWERS,

WM CAN RECOMMEND A LARGE DASH DRAPEBÏ
BUSINESS, TOUCH WE HAVE INVESTIGATED.

.STOCK AT LANDED COST.

FIXTURES, Etc, AT VALUATION..

Proprietor having acquired a competency, giving up
business. Capital rcquir-d fiSOtfl. For bahnt«
easy terms can bc arranged with a

thoroughly com*

potent
man.

'

KENT, BRIERLEY, and SULLY,. ; !

incorporated Accountants,
The Strand.

1

Q.OODWILL
OF AN HOTEL,

.

; .20 Rooms.
!

Takings, £05 per week.

At KYOGLE, RICTMOND RIVER.

Tho owner will meet intending purchasers at 13f

OASTLEREAGH-STREET, Sydney, on' NOVEMBER
13<

from 2 p.m. till 5 p.m., when they can get all iufor«

mation, and, il required, can also buy thc Freehold,
Or communicate with

R. WALTERS, Auctioneer,
, Kyogle.

1

IVAN
HENRY olfcra largest City Hotel, har« take

_

£200, must sell, cash £5000, taite offer. IM Pittst.

IVAN
HENRI'.-Largest Commercial Hotel, Newcastle,

cash £1800. returns £000 month. 134 I'itt-Bt.

I"
VAN HENRY.-Hotel, Darlinghurst, lease 15 years,

_free, rent £2 ts, £1000, a gilt. 134 Pitt st.

MASSAGE
and Elco. Light Baths, city, a gilt, £300,

plant cost
£'JdO, must sell. Henry, 134 Pltt-st.

jjoTEL.-
I

FOR. SALE, lease
(10 years)

, goodwill, stock,
furniture (first-class order), one of leading Hotels in

Brisbane; 82 bedrooms, 2 bars, dining-room, etc.

Tcrnirt, moderate to good man. Apply;

. . QUEENSLAND BREWERY,
'

Ellzabctli:s^rcct,
Brisbane.

_

Principals only. .'...'.''

|J AiKUitKSsiElt, Tobacco, seaside, toys. Mc. Ont

FRUIT' K^KPAr^.^iJ011"0
commencing.

i'Jtuu AND VEGETABLES, good chance lirra dt

1 Ä ««flung,
line starTd, X de.

I GROOPRV ?ÄIV°P.V
T'°S season comcg., 20s.

.S? MTS? ^L>HD' 1ew «-'-»»»P Une, dtt-ehhs,

?ito. Bondi, .rising sub., good prospect'.

'

_
RICKARD, 14 Moore-street, city.

TJUai.yaaj
1-OIt SALE.-Cordlal .and Aerated Water

-D. Business lor Sale,Tn large country town on branch

reo'eifîvtH"0-!! Uwmcf
a good, connection, and

rop.cto with all convenience for successfully carrying

béaltl,0,Vnf-í"fn,pí lc<l,
10 retlra in "»wquence of

health.
-

ipili
part

culara may bo obtained from

MAURI BROS. and THOMSON', Lld.,

_;_48 and 48 York-street. Sydney.

DA?>Lli<£lIlVI\?^,Sctori'1.-8t--For
Immediate Sale,

,

Furnished HOUSE, repleto with every requisite;

nr5!!w.r<mItV^'!f.pro'ltl,
i^per week; going concern; fal

price, including goodwill, £100, easy lehns. Good
chance for smart woman without family.- Apply

No. 6 OOlce, 835A George-street,

--
Sydney.

S ^Vi'V?" V'111"'
btît Reality, 20 «M, 120 qi*.',

t*-Prl«s. no bad debts,
valuable connection,

horses, carls, and everything Al, good A-alue.
no agents.

-._

SUI1URBA; Herald OIHce

TV1^èlfU--F01!, SALB- LadiM' - WHET UUSh

-»-i fttsù, good and growing
connection. Particulars,

Apply M. BUTTON,

_"_07 York-street, Launceston.
.

uy'lVUUAPUlO Business for Sale, large inland'toro

.

m >lct?ria.
up-to-date premises, studio equipped

witu modern
appliances and accessories. Baker and

House prop.. Ltd., 378-7 George-street._
?A4'iJJ,INIiltY uuslnesa in leading suburb, good

trads

done, daily increasing. For further particulars

iPPly GEO, E. WEAT1IER1LL,

_
Ashfield.'

ZTAM and Beef Shop for Sale, teures and fittia»

77
computing scales, large ice chest, etc, only

£21

if sold to-day, worth double, suit anyone. Apply

_F. MAY. Auburn-road, Auburn.

"VT/ORTH COAST.-GENERAL STOKE, stock JKOOO;

4-\ turnover, £0000; position unequalled
and healthy).

no opposition. Apply
_.._;_.L P.. Lismore T.O..

TTtOlt SALE, SAW MILL, Want and Property, ia

J-1 J good order. For particulars apply
DIBLEY and PRIEST,

__,_;_Glen Innes. :

AN OLD-ESTABLISHED CITY llOAlIPlNG-IIOIJSKc

, .

27 bedrooms, good connection, tumiture and good"

will, £S50. Apply
?

,

_HARDIE and GORMAN, IIB Pitt-street.,1

\X7ARDEN,
~

»' llotrnnng's-cbanibers, rai Pltt-st, nest to C.P.O,

HOTEL and BUSINESS BROKER.
'

s

_Established
1880.

"VTEH'SAGENOY, Tobacconist's, Hairdressing, and

-Ll Fancy Goods Business, paper
sales 2000 wkly.,

bc

sides fair shop
trade. Price, stock included,

£253;

No .«gents. N.T., Post-oOlcc, Parramatta._??_

AGOODSpec.,
in leading

town on the Mountains.-1

First-class Conf., Tea, and Refresh. Room, old

established, doing good
business, splendid profits,

full

Purtle, given to bona-flde buyer. ,1 Meanies, Tad, P.P

T>UTOHERY BUSINESS, leading suburb, 2 mila

J-r Sydney, clearing .012 per week profit,
rent £2 ICS,

Plant worth £250, price £150. J.'RÖULSTON SMITH,

Accountant, -172 George-street._?
A N Opportunity.-Fancy

Goods and Stationery Illili«

ness, centre of eily, 15 years csUib., assured in«

come, every investigation invited,
suit either lady

or

cent. Apply Ernest C. V. Broughton, lift I'ltt-ttrect.

W'.LlcESTAB.
Ladies' and Childn.'s Underclothing

Business for Sale. Apply M.E.F., Herald Office. .

?ppISII
and Smallgoods Rosiness, with or without turn

-_''lit, cheap. .1. li. Swinbourne, nr. Hay-sl,
ItoUny,

TtfEWS Agency, cart! Stationery, Coulee, etc,

I' Rood stand. Syd. Miller', Woonona (Bulli).

"ATICE Reslaurant, good
connection, no" rcasonabla

oiler refused. Apply 7 Nlthadale-st, Hyde l.'aih

t «¡ONFEC.
and Mixed, nico pos.,

suit iadv, rent Si,

^
['"ce £7. Apply 2SS Ellrahclh-st, cl.' Toohe.l-'j.

HAIRDRESSER,
Tobac, splendidly lilted, clcctria

light, gd. stand, sick,, £20. Electric, P.O.. Ult.

JJlOlt
SALE, Laundry Business, u ivars same hanns.

Í:_good reason 'for selling. Pars.,'co. Nemo, O.f.O

FORSALE, Suburban Hotel, goo'd hus., tío opp., good

reasons selling. No agents, Pennine. P.O., HayinkU

ptltOCKiatY, Glassware, Stationery, Fancy G. nus.

for Sale, nbt. £S0. Chapman, Kog.-|mr., Kogli.

.CONFECT.,
Drinks, etc., suit Indy

or yoimg «i.e..

VJ r,."t io«, »ac. £S. 17« Alfred-st. North SVihlf»

PHOTOGRAPHICBusiness for Sale, furnished tliroiwli

-1- out witli mod, app, Baker. House, 375-7 Oeo.-st.

SHOP
and Dwelling, lacing Ige. Sehls,, 110-opp.,

110

- irondwill. Wrlle Tlios. Ilrooks, llnrkdale.

fcJTORE, Tea Horns, nod Tea Garden, Manly, prallt«

^_5(i» weekly, £15. Turner. North Manly,_

HOTELS,
B.-hoines, Bus. for.Sal«:' principals only.

_M. A, Fraser and Co.. 3 Wollest, Newcastle.

ELEVEN Hundred Pounds will buy
an old-established

_flrst-cl. ready-money
Business, N.N. G.P.O.,- Syd.

TVTEWS Agency wanted, ci tv or suburban, cheap and

sound, state tkgs, stock, cash reg.
Kim. Hemal.

KING'S
BIRTHDAY.-RICKARD'S Great: Holiday

Camp Auction, SCOTT'S «HEEK POINT, .Newport.

WANTED,
Wood and Coal Business. Apply

H.

O.I'.O.. Sydney.
..._

WA rash, News, Agency,
Stat.
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"EVOLUTION IN PHOTOGRAPHY.
THE LATEST SUCCESS.

THE
4

EMBLO
"

PORTRAIT^
OUR NEW PHOTOGRAPH IS PRODUCED BY THE (REGISTERED).

.'.:-'? ?? ?
, .- MOST EXPENSIVE AND BEAUTIFUL PROCESS IN

.

.

.:: J10DERNPIIOT0GRAPHY.WEEMULSIFY THE PAPER

.

ON THE PREMISES BY OUR OWN SECRET FOR-

MULA. THE FINISHED PICTURE IS COMPOSED OF

i SILVER, GOLD, AND PLATINUM, ANT) IS AS PER- . ^

MANENT AS A PHOTOGRAPH CAN BE. THE EFFECT

JS CHARMINGLY ARTISTIC. THE HIGH LIGHTS ARE

PURE, THE HALF TONES HAVE SPLENDID GR ADA

..'...«;..-. TION, THE SHADOWS ARE DEEP AND,VELVET\.

ETHE IDEAL' 'OF, [OUR AIM FOR YEAR» ,
;;

;

" "
"

. j

, .GRACEFUL AND ARTISTIC.
» THE CLIMAX OF MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY.

OUR NEW* STYLE OF MOUNTING IS ALSO AN

'ARTISTIC INNOVATION.
'

EACH PHOTOGRAPH IS MOUNTED ON A SUPERIOR

MOUNT, AND THEN ENCLOSED IN COVERS SIMILAR

TO AN ARTIST'S PORTFOLIO, VERY CHIC.

THE "EMULO" PORTRAIT AND THE NEW, .WAY
OF MOUNTING IS

JSEAPPY,' COMBINE; A UNIQUE RESULT.

. A REPROACH.
~"

'

IT IS AN INDIGNITY TO GIVE A CHEAP OR EVEN
"

'A STAGEY PHOTOGRAPH TO A FRIEND. IT WILL

CAUSE UNCOMPLIMENTARY REMARKS, AND CAST

'A REPROACH ON THU GIVER. THE NAME OF THE
'

PHOTOGRAPHER IS Tire HALLMARK. THEREFORE

t TUB ÎWME OF THE CROWN STUDIOS ON YOUR

PORTRAIT WILL GIVE IT GREATER VALUE.

r~-PRICE LIST.
'

Ködern Art Portraiture. No infe-

rior work;
each sitter a careful

'^HIGH ART PORTRAITS.
3« Cabinets (best

finish) .. lo/O

1 aï Pari" Panels (best finish) 35/0
I BROMIDE PORTRAITS.
'

On our own made paper.

'32 Cabinets (best finish) .. 15/d

33 Paris Panels (best finish) 21/

Send us a Photograph, »Iso 12s Od.

carriage paid, to any address in Town or Country.

Bctumcd.
"*

_

,

"EMBLO" PORTRAITS IMMEASURABLY SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER KINDS OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

32 Paris Panels (best finish) 21/

With thc Coroco Panels or

Cabinets we give a Beautiful En-

largement, Mounted, size 24 x 15.

"EMRLO" PORTRAITS.

Cabinets, 21s per dozen.
The climax of modern Photograpliy

^
NIGHT PHOTOGRAPHS.

We now take Photographs

any weather, from fl p.m. to

p.m. drily, including Saturdays.

Our Day Stadios »rc cpen from I

9 nTni. to o.p.m, dally, including]

Saturdays.

THE VICE-REGAL -| .
THE

'

CROWN «^S^gSSS,. CROWN
STUDIOS, T%%i^F3 STUDIOS,

'US GEORGE-STREET.
Photos for Pendants. GEORGE-STREET.

448 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY, (NEXT TO ROBERTS' HOTEL)._

HUTCHISON'S INVENTIONS FOR THE DEAF.

THE MASSACON AND THE ACOUSTÎCON,
-BVliIch obtained the Only Cold Medal awarded by thc International Jury at tho World's

Fair, St. Louis

(U.S.A.), to any exhibit.

FOR THE ALLEVIATION OF DEAFNESS,
M for wbidi thc Inventor lias recoiled a similar medal from her Most Gracious Majcsfv QUEEN ALEXAN-

DRA (a photograph of which may , ho seen nt thc undermentioned addresses),

!V. MAY BE INSPECTED, FREE OF CHARGE.

'" 'AT THE OFFICES OF THE "ACOUSTIC PATENTS, LIMITED.** ?

EQUITABLE-BUILDINGS, IN SYDNEY AND MELBOURNE. ¿J
?

j Catalogue No. 3, containing all particulars,
will bc forwarded Free by Post on application.

C. POLLOCK, Sydney Manager.

DINING SUITES AND SIDEBOARDS
. We are just now making a Special Display of StDEBOARDS and DINING SUITES. They are .priced to

Suit all purees. THE SIDEIIOARDS are thc Finest wc have ever hail, and are a distinct ornament to any

room. The more elabóralo ones carry Three and Four REVELLED MIRRORS, with handsome CARVED
? PEDIMENT, BOW FRONT, mid arc lilted with NUMEROUS DRAWERS and CELLARET.

1

THE SUITES consist of T or S nieces, elegantly upholstered in ItEXINE LEATHER, PANTASOTE BUF-

FALO, etc.,
in OAK, BLACKWOOD,' WALNUT, and other Choice Woods.

^

j

SEND F.OR OUR FURNITURE TERMS. NO INTEREST CHARGED.

OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. SATURDAYS.

,
nr-'i MARCUS CLARK AND CO.. LTD., NEWTOWN: . .

DAL WOOD'S
(V .,

, ,
Don't buy your Furniture until you have seen ours.

^
vw Don't bo afraid if resident in thc country to write and ask for prices.

TV]' Don't ho gulled by gaudy advertisements.

Xl Don't buy your Bedsteads or
fielding without having our quotation

'

first.

TDon
t think that because an article of Furniture ls cheap that it cannot bc good.

All our goods arc cheap, but thc quality ls thc best.
Don't forget to give us a trial.

DALWOOD AND CO.» LTD.,
HOUSE FURNISHERS, 113 BATIIURST-STREET.

EDUCATIONAL.

SRITHMETIO.
I'riicticul Tuition. ARITHMETIC.

._F. Bonder, 21 Klizabeth-st, nr. Illintcr-st.
|

|A.-iUTfilt'ULAT10N (Hiv. A ¿nd II)."
ICX CANDIDATES COACHED.

Prospectus on application.
ir. n. JfKHTON, M.A., lill Wcstliournc-st. Petersham.

IA SHFIELD
Boys' Culiege.-Pupils prepared lor all

ulerams., thorough grounding. Backwards pupils
receive special attention. Home comtorts. Prospectus
posted. F. K. M'Namara, hendin.: E. A.

Alphen, pr.

U.A.A.-ART CLASSES, in Oils, Water, Croyon__ctc."
Xi Scenery, Flowers, Anivuals, from Studies, 10a Cd
fer qr. ligure, l'ortrait, Still Elie, £1 ls. 'A quiek
course of leesons given

to suit country visitors' own

ccnvcoicucc. Mrs. BECK,

110 Miller-street, Pyrmont, near city.

I4i

inc. Boarders from £10 10s
qr. All sub., Eng., Latin,

French; laundry, etc., included. No extras. Illustrated

prospectus posted. Estab. 12 yrs. Qr. dates entrance.

Marinai, Kev. C. T. Fnrscutt. R.A. Tel., 10 ling.

Department of Public Instruction,
'

Sydney, 25th October, 1900.

fA TTENTION is invited to thc Notice appearing
in

ii-L the current issues of the Government Gazette

In regard
to the COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION FOR

ETATË SCHOLARSHIPS AND BURSARIES, to bo held

cn the Oth and 7tli December next. Candidates are

reminded that the examination embraces Grammar,

Dictation, Arithmetic, History, Geometry, Algebra,

.nd cither French or Latin. In Geometry candidates

will have the option of taking questions on Euclid s

Elements (Dook I., Definitions, Propositions 1 to 20

inclusive), or Experimental Geometry (Godfrey and

Siddons, Part L, to Exercise ICH, pago
25). Under

the amended regulations candidates must bc under

flu-en years of agc on thc drat day of thc examination.

Forms of application
must bc lodged with mc not

later than November 15th, 11)00. Full particulars and

Forms arc obtaiuablc at this oflice.

i

.

r. BOARD,

(3a-<7) _Under-secretary. _
iDÖÖKKEEl'ING. Expert Tuition.

BOOKKEEPING.

'P F. Bernier, Accountant. 21 F.lteibcth-st. n. Hun.-st.

EGA Gram. Sch.-Boys' Boarding School.-Excel.

arcom.. healthy, bracing eli. H. maxland. H.A.

.I'OLUK MTS.-Sl'ltl.NUWUUD, LADIES' COLLEGE.

LD Prill., Ml« GRIFFIN, assi-led by Ccrtillrated Rési-

lient and Visiting Teachers, individual tuition. Home

tomlorts. Unrivalled climate. Tennis, dairy,

Brchard. . .

Prospeclus on application._
A SCHOOL AND A HOME FOR YOUR BOY.

p A M P B E L L Ï O W N-C AUDEN
^ GRAMMAR SCHOOL

V AND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, near CAMDEN,
i A MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL, also

THE SANATORIUM OF THE SOUTH (200 acres).

'Avoids Changes of thc Mountains and Moisture of Coast.
Head Mas., ll. Oliver (Prizeman, late Pilli. Hus. Coll.).

INDIVIDUAL TUITION. FIRST-CLASS , EDUCATION.

EACH DOV GETS ATTENTION FOR HIMSELF.
Personal Attention of Head Master. Grand Climate for

Delicate hoys. Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting.
COMPORTARLE HOME. HIGH MORAL TRAINING.

ipUENCll, Conversational.-MONS. HULTKAU, for

.V merty Lecturer and Examiner in French, Sydney
University, after 25 years' practical experience, has

arranged a most efficient and rapid method ot teaching
Conversational French. Success assured

_VOLNEY. Gordon.

'«TJERMAN.-Private lx-ssons given by an experienced

j_J German Master. No. 21 Elizabetb-st. nr. Iliintcr-sl.

H' ANDW1ÏIT1NG. Practical Tuition. HANDWRITING.
._ _P_. Ucnder__Tcaehcr, 21 Elizabctli st, li. Huntcr-st.

¡CTARM0NY, Counterpoint, Piano. Form. 232 oassed
m exams. Mrs, lliieiu-rhein. ir. llunter-st.

PIANOFORTE.-VIRGIL
CLAVIER METHOD CERTI

FICATE.-Miss KING KEMI* (pupil of A. K.

'.''gil). Gascoigne, Gordon-street, Burwood; and 20

Pallng's-bulldings,_
¿SYDNEY CHURCH OF ENGLAND GRAMMAR
P

'

SCHOOL, NORTH SYDNEY.

An
Examination -.viii be held nt tho School, com

{?racing at a.m., on Thursday and Fridav, Novcm
mr 29t.li und soth, 1000, (or tho purpose of electing
10 tuc following Scholarships.

(1) One Church Primo- Schud Scholarship of £17
»is

per annum.
.

Open to all boys who have been two

rears at a Church Priman- School.
(2) Two Council's Junior Scholarships ol £20 per

.Jimmi.
Candidates to bc under 14 years of ugo on

December 1st, ino«.

,.0nÇ
of tho Scholarships is open to hovs who entered

juc
School in February, 1000, or previously. Candida

¡wi V"0 °.thcr
"lust 110t ll"V1' entered the School

11 !, Tn,c
°' lllc Exainliiatiou, uid mus*, bc members

Si thc Church of England.

i,Ä An
Exhibition for the rons of Clergy in tho

1 rovlnce ot New South Wales. Thc value ls £20 per
annum, and nomination reas with tho Archbishop.

ASH I^MÎ/11 wül ,,c,
'CLJlbl<! for

yraw

renewal
hold^6 ,vork md cosduct justify an annual

;

]>api;T!,j|jj1l

^ set m tno following Bubjcctc:

I 2. Latin Accidence (Shorter Latin P.-lmer).

*uid pronT*)/
ronmon imB>br verbs

4. Arithmetic,

«m déme)'1
(UP t0 Fr,ctlon3 cnd Equations ot thc

Candlfß«13?' Scom!!t1?- (Practical and Theoretical).

Ilmtt in ant- Ti Mt ''lv,! "-"ched the prescribed
¡ll. o ! ,anV,ot tm; abovs subjects, and in uwardinc
Ihe

Sçiolarehlna allowance will bo mad" foi age.
E

Io mmu-ùt «naidatc-
oreseitLg iUmsclf

ke obUincdtom him.'
y iur:hCT .»'""-»tiou may

Cl. IL HODGES,
--

»A on TlSvCUKLAT'9N EXAMINATION will be

^U^aV°ÎLilT^ 13.,h'

"l
"'""University.

l£5 10s Od tltiln S t0
.,)av

ihc urcscrlhcd fcc nt

K ^^n0a"\a-t7em0nerthCSrdSWrCn,0

i ffor c<munu»tio,rsïn^

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.
(Continued, from Pago 4.)

E AV. C O L E'S,
333 GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY.

RELIGIONS, ANCIENT and MODERN, per vol. ls 3d:
p. ls Cd. .

E. dodd. Animism; Barnett's Hinduism.

Squire, Mythology ol.Britain ,and Ireland,
Pinches, Babylonia and Syria.
Picton, Pantheism.

? '

,

Haddon, Magic ned Fctichlsm.
Anwyl, Celtic Religion.

'

Craigie. Ancient 'Scandinavia.

Giles. Ancient China.
Harrison. Ancient Greece.

A Little Bool; ol Life and Death, arranged by Water-

house, Limibckln. ,"ts. p. 3s 4d.

Marryat!. There is No Death. 2s ad, p. Ss.

Old Violins, by Hawois. offered ls Od, p. 5s.

Coin Collector, by Hazlitt, offered ls Od, p. 5s.

Gordon: Quiet Talks ot>out Jesus, 3s. p. Ss Id.
Steele Rudd: Back at our Selection, ls Od, p. 5s.

Brown's Comprehensive Nautical Almanac, 2s, p. 2s

Uaudbooks for Mining Students and Colliery Managers,
vols. 1 and 2, 5s each. p. 5s od each. »

Three FINE LIBRARY EDITIONS, each Os, posted
Francis Bacon: Philosophical Works.
Buckle: History of Civilisation in England.

. Sismondl: History of tho Italian Republics.

Henry: Classification and Uses of Finger Prints,
2s Od, p. 2s lld.

The LATEST NOVELS, 2s fid and 3s Od, postage Od.

Albanen; I know n Maiden.
Maxwell: The Guarded Flame.
Carey: No Friend Like a Sister.
Wells: In the Days of the Comet.
Thome: Mndo in His Image.

My Garden, You, ami I: A Charming Book ot
Garden Chat. Ss Od only.

M'Cutcheon: Cowardice Court, 3s Od only.
And many others.

PRIZE and LIBRARY BOOKS are now being freely

opened. Catalogue in a few days free to any address.

AUSTRALIAN BOOKLETS, CALENDARS, Etc.,
for tho MAILS.

The Land of Sunshine: A dalntj little Booklet, con-

taining
30 vieWs, Sydney and 'N.S.W., in colour:,

0<l, posted Td.

By Road and River: 12 Scenes in best half-tone. Gd,

posted 7d.

Picturesque Souvenir N.S.W. : 12 Charming Col. Views,
rid. posted Sd.

Scenes from the Antipodes: A Souvenir Booklet,

'ooico Views of Australian Scenery, fid, jiostcd Td.

'Neath Austral'a Sunny Skies: Four Coloured Views,

typical
Australian Scenes (after Turnor and Schel

tama).
4 Black and While Sydney Views, ls, p.

ls 2d.

Gems from Australian Poets: An Artistic Booklet, 12

Col, Typical Scenes, each with verse from Aus-

tralian poets, ls, p. ls 2d.

Where Flow the S. Seas: Choice Booklet in Envelope
form. 4 Turner subjects, in colours, and 4 Vit

in Black and White. 1?. p. ls ld.

Along the Hush Track: 7 Charming Pictures of Austra-|
lian Bush, in Black and White and Sepia,

p.
Is 2d.

Creeling Booklets: 2 Reproductions iront Original

Paintings ot Australian Life, by J. A. Turner,
3 Books, ca.' book ls. p. ls ld.

Scenic Coins of Australia: 12 Views In colours, borders

of Wild Flowers, bv Margaret Flockton,

Butterflies, bv Dr. Riches, ls, p. ls 2d.

Mollie's Staircase, Miss Rentoul's New Fairy Booklet,
n Charmingly Illus. Alis. Fairy Booklet, verses bv)
Miss Ilcntoiil. illus, bv Miss lila Itentoul. in

'

Cover, tied willi ribbon, ls, p. ls 3d.

Mollie's Bunyip: An Australian Fairy Story, by Misses!
Itentoul, ls. p. ls 3d.

AUSTRALIAN XMAS. N.Y. CARDS FOR THE MAILS.
|

(Photograph Views Sydney and N.S.W.)
Plain. Col.

Cabinet Size .
Cd Od Postage ld.

Boudoir .
ls ls 3d Postage ld.

8 x G . ls .ld ls nd Postage 2d.

Australian Wild Flowers (Photographs).
Cabinet Size, ls, postage ld.

S x
fl. ls Od, postage 2d.

Australian Calendars. 1007.

Australian Rivers, TJ x 101, 1 Scene, in colours,
Od, p. 2d.

Bush Life, turnover calendar, 3 leaves, 7 x

Od, p. 2d.
Heart ot Australia, turnover Calendar, 7 3

(id, p. ld.

On tho Land, 1 Scene In Colours, 0 x 01, Od, p. ld.

BoDks ot Views.
'

Sydnev,
Melbourne. Tasmania. N. Zealand, Uris

bine, W. Australia, and Adelaide: 30 Views,

in each bool: (paper cover), descriptive and|
Illustrative, ls each, p.

2J.

Sydney, 100 views, cloth cover, 3s Od, p. Cd.

250 Views, Sydney,
Melbourne, Adelaide. BriBliane,

Perth olid Tasmania, in one volume, Os, p. Od.

Wayside Pictures, 03 Scenes in N.S.W., ls, p. 3d.

Panoramic Pictures, Blue Mountains. Bulli, and

Hawkesbury, ls p.
2d.

Panoramic Pictures. Sydney, ls, p. 2d.

STATIONERY, tor Olllcc and Home.

OPEN DAILY till <i P.m. SATURDAYS 10 p.m.

^.
WOMAN

Suffers heroically pains and pangs that a man could

never bear. Yet most of these are instantly relieved

by Scott's Emulsion.
?

,

In weakness, maternity, suckling,
loss ol appetite,

poor nights, out ol sorts, "pulled
down" through

illness, overwork or worn-, chest, throat, or skin

troubles-Scott's always' brings new strength and new

life.

85 Cowrie-street, Newtown, Sydney, N.S.W., Sept.

2Ttli,
1005. "1 took Scott's Emulsion for n very se-

vere cold, accompanied by a short dry cough and

difficulty ot breathing, thc cold hnving settled on my

lungs. I lound Scott's most soothing, and can truly
say that I am quite

cured and feel quite well once
|

more." (Mrs.) E. Metcalfe.

Great nourishment in small bull;-that is thc se-

cret. Purest cod liver
' old willi bypopliosphltes of

limo and soda. \'ou will have no dllllculty either

in taking or digesting Scott's. Thc special Scott

process has done away entirely with nil that trou-

ble. This is wily Scott's is always far tho best lor

.-omen.

If you feel disposed lo test this, wc will gladly
scud you" a Ireo sample bottle. Send us your ad-

dress and ld lor postage, mentioning this r» per. Scott

and Bowne. Ltd.. 4F.I Kent-street, Sydn
>

, N.S.W.

SANS
SOUCI.-A Splendid Health Roson St. Kilda

Park Est.. the pick nf the place. Near ld tram.

"ITTY SOAP FLAKES

makes washing eas}- during hot mather.

ßr. fl. 6. 'Hearne.
'

'?''.'. -'?V . \ /

?

?

¿" (| j

Chemist* .GEELONG* -

'

'

/ ß
-j

>

Dear Sir, ., .^tr |

,

We 'have much pleasure iñ eñclo'sifig its' yoft/lTereyTlth suy. -oräfr-/
^

*

£o* £9,60.0 worth bf :ÖEAI^íE. &'BMI^ITIS^HgBji
'

|

Our salés far thia remedy have always <been large, but at- rfd time

?^1$SA-:A$&- ÄeBaÄ.dibe.en'. -o]cr ¡fM&noBejial as at present. We t>e.l.i.eye. this -farms

<the) laige_3.t 8tr^ight£out order for any- C&e.st Medicine in Australia. /'
'

Wo. heartily ./.congratulate you on the splendid, reputation and)
v

i^öJg&ous sale -Which flbarne*-s feojjchijtis Csrjs -ésjoyjl» ? "?'"_

a_re.» dejar Sir, v

.

/

~

.;
Yours faithfully, -

^,

Those -who have taken this medicine are amazed at its wonderful influence. Its healing

power is marvellous. Sufferers from any form of Bronchitis, Cough, Difficulty of Breathing:,

Hoarseness, Pain or Soreness in the Chest, experience delightful and immediate relief; and to

those who are subject to Colds on the Chest it is invaluable, as it effects a Complete Cure. It

is most comforting in allaying irritation in the throat and giving strength to the voice," and

it neither allows a Cough or Asthma to become chronic, nor Consumption to develop. Con-

sumption has never been known to, exist where "Coughs" have been properly treated with

this medicine. No house should be without it, as, taken at the beginning a dose is generally

sufficient, and a Complete Cure is certain.

HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE, Small Size, 2/6; Large Size, 4/6, is sold by Chemists and Medicine Vendors,

and by the Proprietor,
W. G. HEARNE, Chemist, Geelong, Victoria.

. His Grace tho Archbishop of Sydney oi

Sunday morning preached at Christ Churcl

Kiama, In tho afternoon delivered an nddres

to thc Sunday-school, and in tho ovenln;

preached at the Church of tho Resurrection
Jamberoo. On Monday ho consecrated th

Church of England portion ot tho cometer;

ot Central Illawarra. On Thursday atternooi

ho presided at a meeting of tko council o

the Kings' School, alter a meeting of th'

Cathedral Chapter, and In tho evonlng pre

sided at tho annual meeting of tho Gleaners

Union in connection with tho Church Mis

sionary Association; Yesterday afternoon li'

presided nt a conference of tho heads o

tho religious bodies with reteronco to Sunda:

observance. His Grace, has administered Hu

rito of confirmation during tho week as fol

lows:-On Sunday evening at Jamberoo, ot

Monday evening at St. Luko's, Dapto, or

Tuesday evening at St. Augustine's, Bulli, ot

Wednesday evening at St. Jude's, Randwick
and on Friday evening nt St. Paul's; Cleve-

land-street.

Tho Bishop of New Guinea arrived by th<

northern express yesterday morning, and dur-

ing his stay in Sydney will bo tho guest ol

Mr. Deas Thomson. On Sunday tho Bishop wili

pronch in tho Cathedral and at St. John's

Dartinghurst. On Tuesday evening ho will ad-

dress a public mooting in St. James' Hall, ant!

will lonvo on Wednesday evening by the ex-

press for Adelaide.
A special musical servlco was hold at St.

Mary's, Waverley, on Sunday evening, when

th choir and a string orchestra under thc

direction of Mr. J. G. Gardiner, with Mr. T.

Craven at thc organ, rendered Mozart's

"Gloria," Sullivan's anthem, "Hearken Unto

Mc," and Mendelssohn's "I Waited for tho

Lord." Tho rector, Rev. R. M'Kcown ,and
tho Rov. J Auchlnlcek Ross were tho offi-

ciating clergy. There was a large congre-

gation. ,

Tho tv>«'l vni "<? ,\n Sn Irita''wan nhsorved in

tho pariah of Petersham hy a celebration ot

Holy Commnion at 7 and ll o'clock and festal

«M-i,nu..¡; cit i.-tS pm.
liiere »ure a [mumer

of communicants at each celebration, and a

congregation of nearly OOO at evensong.
This

is tho chief musical service of the year-iu
tho parish. Tho Magnificat and Nunc DJmltns

were set to Prout's rostlval setting In F, the

anthems being "Awako, Put on Thy Strength"

(Greenish) and "Except tho Lord Build tho

House" (A. C. Edwards). Tho service was

fully choral, and was excellently rendered. In

addition to tho choirs ot both churches in tho

parish, tho members of All Souls', Leichhardt,
and soveral of the Cathedral choristers, in

all about 100 Btrong, lent their asslstanco.

Mr. W. T. Wood, choirmaster, was congratu-
lated on tho excellent choral work. Mr. C.

R. Evans presided at tho organ. Tho Revs.

J. F. S. Russoll and A. G. Perkins took part
I

in tho service, tho Ven. Archdeacon Bartlett,
of St. Saviour's Cathedral, Goulburn, being
tho preacher. The visiting choirs and their

friends were afterwards entertained at tho
1

school hall.

Preaching at Woollahra on All Saints' Day,
Archdeacon Gunther referred to the dangers
the missionaries were exposed to, and the

need ,of prayer and labour that the death of

Mr. Godden might not bo tho beginning of

sorrows. The men had not received the hu-

mane treatment they might reasonably have

expected, nnd their savage instincts were]

naturally aroused to revenge themselves, even

on those who would have laid down their lives

for them. They doubtless argued that if they
were to bo excluded from Australian land

they would exclude us from their Island homes.

Tho friends of the Rev. E. Price will
bo|

pleased to learn-that ho is now convalescent,
and is permitted by his medical attendant to

lcavo his room. Though great pleasure ls
j

expressed nt his steady progress towards re-

covery, it will of necessity ho some time be-

fore public engagements can be undertaken
|

by him.

Tho Church of England Sunday-school, Ul-

timo, hold Its annual picnic at Balmoral Bench

last YVcdnnsd.ty. Some 250 children were pre-

sent,
in addition to a large number ot adults.

The Rev. A. Faithfull Davies, who has boen
I

organising secretary of tho Melanesian

Mission for the last three years, ls retiring.

Tho annual picnic of tho schools attached

to St. John's, Purramatta, was held at Cor-

rey's Gardens on Tuesday. About 700 children

attended, with parents and friends. Mr. Nol-

ler, the superintendent, Archdeacon Gunther,
and tho curates and teachers assited in mak-

ing the gathering a success.

Tho parishioners of St. .Barnabas', Fairiledl,

with a view of raising funds for tho enlarge-
ment of their church, aro holding a salo. It

was formally opened on Wednoa-la." hy Arch-

deacon Gunther, and will he >::pt open till

to-duy.

Tho Homo Mission Committee, tho Church

Proporty, Law, and Documents Committee, nnd

tho general trustees ot the Presbyterian
Church will hold their monthly meeting at

the church offices on Tueiday next.

A »pedal meeting ot St. Andrew's College
council and Cooerwull Academy commlttoo

was Uold on the 1st instant to deal with tho

question ot tho appointment of rector.

Tho first ot a scries of drawing-room meet-

ings in connection -with tho Homo Mission

Settlement in Woolloomooloo was hold tn the

church offices on tho Hist ultimo, wh;n id

drosses' woro delivered hy tho Rsv. J, T.

Thorburn, Sisters Miriam and Winulo, and

others.

Tho Rev. John Walker returned from Mur

rurundl and .Quirindi last week, and has gone
southward to visit tho charges o£ Corowa,
Coolamon, otc.

Mrs. Harper and family havo sailed from

England for Australia, accompanied hy Rev.

Principal Rainy, and will arrive in Melbourno

about December 8. Mrs. Harper and her
father will remain in Victoria for some time

Tho Rev. Charles W. Fleming. B.D., and

Miss Fleming, late of Indwo, Capo Colony,
are resting for a time a Leura, Blue Moun-
tains.

The mission to be condctcd by Sisters Mir-
iam and Wlnnlo in connection with tho New-

town Presbyterian Church, waa successfully
|

started on tho 2Sth ultimo, and continued dur-

ing tho week.
*?

New church buildings are to bo erected ln|
connection with Lismore and Casino Pres-

byterian congregations.
The new Presbyterian church at Ermington!

will ho opened to-mor;row, and a social In
|

connection therewith will he held on Wednes-
day.

The Methodist Church has accepted a site
at Austinmer, and a building to servo ns a

rest for tho sisters of tho Central Methodist
Mission and also a small church will be put
In hand immediately.

Tho Right Rev. T. E. Clouston, D.O., Moder-
ator ot the Presbyterian Church of Australia,
speaking at Brisbane on tho progressive steps
token hy tho churches in New South Wales
nnd Victoria in formulating a basis of doc-
trine nnd polity, said that gradually the diffi-
culties were being overcome. Ho added that
there was every prospect of a favourable
arrangement being como to, and tho consum-

mation of their hopes being nttained.
Tile Rev. W. Lewys Davies, from Wales, isl

expected to arrive in New South Wales ky
tho Ophir.-

1

Tho plan of tho new Congregational church
nt Summer Hill (N.S.W.), estimated to cost
about £2500, has hoch approved by tho build-
ing committee. Seating accommodation will
bc provided for about -120 persons.

Tho Rev.' T. Keith Ewen, ot New Zealand,
and formerly ot Collingwood, Victoria, willi
supply the pulpit of tho Burton-streot Baptist
Tabernacle foi- tho month of November.

His Eminence tho Cardinal will to-morrow
I

open tho new convent which has been erected!
at Penrith.

His Graco the Coadjutor-Archbishop oftl-1
elated nt an ordination at tho Sacred Heart

|

Monastery, Kensington, on Saturday last. _..

Sunday afternoon ho gave confirmation ut

Rydalmere, and spent a couplo of days in tho
district on parochial visitation. Ho roturned
to St. Benedict's on Tuesday. To-morrow

his Graco will administer confirmation nt St.

Patrick's, Parramatta, and will spend tho

following days lu parochial visitation in that

parish.

Tho annual synods ot tho Romnn Catholic
archdiocese of Sydney will bo hold in St.

Mnry's Cathedral under tho presidency ot his

Eminence Cnrdinal Moran on Wednesday
next.

Last month his Excellency tho Governor of
I

Madras presented tho Rev. A. W. Brough, of
thc- London Missionary Society, Coimbatore,!
with tho Kaiser-i-Hind Medal. In making
tho presentation his Excellency said: "1 know|
that there is no man by whom tho traditions!
-tho uoblo traditions-of tho London Mis-

sionary Society havo been upheld moro cou-

rageously, moro consistently, than by Mr.

Brough. Ho has not been content with tho
|

expounding of tho ethics of Christianity,
has taught us all in this country tho truo

duties ot a Christian and n man. Ho has

pushed on tho work of education, and in times

of stress, when tho town in which ho has

dono so much tor his follow-oitlzeus was

thrcatonod by plague, ho sot an oxamplo of

courage, of heroism, and of resourco which

does him Infinite honour. His name is ltnowu

up and down tho length and breadth ot this

district, and I know that every man hero will \

join with mo in congratulating, ns I do most
[

heartily, tho Rev. A. W. Brough upon tho

cognition by his Sovereign of tho ndmlvublo 1

work which ho has dono, and of expressing
to him tho hope that ho may long live to woar|
tho modal which ho has so richly earned."

THE LAUGEST STOCK IN N.3.W. of BIBLES,
PRAYER. HYMN, and DEVOTIONAL BOOKS, ai

prices |

varying from id to GOB each, at
THE BIBLE HOUSE,

->".?'.' 2« Pitt-street,
.

,*.>.!

opp. .the School of Art«.-Advt,

..

*

SOCIAL,

Tue variable weather during the past week

has boon most trying» the sudden changes

within a few hours from intenso heat to

winter temperature making even the strong-

est amongst us feel tho effects ot tho vagar-

ies of our Sydney climate, whilst tho gardens
all suffered from tho hot winds of Monday and

Tuesday.
This afternoon his Excellency tho Governor

and Miss Rawson will glvo a children's party
at tho Stato Government House, Cranbrook,
an outertuinment that hns been eagerly an-

ticipated by tho little ones for several weeks.

Captain Wilson, A.D.C. to his Excellency
tho Governor, has obtained a few months

leave of absence, and intends leaving for

England by R.M.S. Himalaya on November
21 on a short visit to his father. Captain
Wilson hopes to bring out his sister with

him when ho returns in March.

During tho last few days there has been

quite an exodus of Sydney people, who havo

gone over for the Cup festivities in Mel-
bourne, both trains and steamers being crowd-

ed with passengers. His Excellency the Ad-

miral and Lady Fawkes left by the oxprcss
on Thursday evening, and will bo tho guest3
of their Excellencies tho Govornor-Genoral

and Lady Northcote while In Melbourne. Cap-
tain and Mrs. Halsey have gone over to stay
with tho Governor of Victoria and Lady Tal-

bot, and amongst otnerB who left during
tho week were Dr. and Mrs. Ewan Frazer,
Hon. H. C. Dangar, Mr. and Mrs. Oswald

Watt, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kelly, and Miss

Mollison, Mrs. Anderson Stuart, Mrs. Donald

Macintyre, Miss Madge Suttor, Miss Irono

Marks, Mr. and tho Misses Kelso King, Mr.

Warry, and Mr. J. Alison. .
'

I

To commemorate the birthday of his Im-

perial Majesty tho Emperor of Japan, the

Acting Consul-Gonoral for Japan and Mrs.

Iwasakl have issued between 200 and 300 invi-

tations to a garden party this afternoon at

their Tcsidcnco, Ivanhoe, Croydon.
Mrs. E. W. Knox gave a small and enjoyable

dance at her residenee, Rona, Bellevue Hill,
last night.

On Wednesday afternoon Miss Rawson

opened a garden fete nt "Astolat," Randwick,
the residence of Mrs. Whiting, who kindly
lent tho grounds for tho occasion. Tho fote

was in aid of funds for tho Kindergarten
Union of New South Wales, and .the different

stalls were held and presided over by mem-

bers of the committees of tho various branches

ot thc union. The stalls wcro prettily ar-

ranged on the lawn, tho Woolloomooloo, New-

town, Globe, and^ Surry Hills branches being
well represented? The lawn was gay with

flags, and the attendance was good, tho local

residents being much interested in tho fete.

Tito tea-room was presided over by the mem-

bers of Miller's Point branch and was

largely patronised, tea being served on small

tables placed beneath shady trees on tho

¡awn. Tho Sobraon Boys' Baud played, and

although tho wind was cold, tho afternoon

passed pleasantly, and tho promoters were

well satisfied with tho results of tho sale.

MISB Rawson, who Is tho president of the

Kindergarten Vn\op, was accompanied- (by

Mr. Harrison Smith, and after declaring the

foto open, Inspected tho stalls and made seve-
ral purchases, and was entertained at after-

noon tea.
On Monday evening the captain and officer!

of H.M.S. Toworful gave ono of their enjoy
ablo small dances on hoard the flagship
After tho great heat of tho day, tho short tri]

across tho water from Man-o'-Wnr Steps wai

delightful, the strong breeze having sub

sided and loft the air beautifully cool. Tbi

dock was enclosed with lings, and brilliantly

illuminated with numberless small olectrli

lights. Refreshments wcro served in tho Ad

mlral's cabin, tho tables being decorated witl

a profusion of lovely roses, carnations, nnc

arum lilies. Tho band played a bright selec-

tion of dances, nnd tho programme was con-

cluded at midnight, when tho company dis-

persed. Amongst those present were Mr. anc

Mrs. Arthur Allon, Mrs. and Miss Brady,
Mrs. Halsey, Miss Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

rison Smith, Mrs. and thc Misses Knox, Mise

Helen Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Neville Dangar,

Mrs. Grant, Dr. and Mrs. II. Marks, Mrs. and

Miss Mackay, Miss Mitchell, Miss Dorotny

Mitchell, Miss von Arnhelm, Colonel Stanley,

Mr. Rawson, tho Misses Mort, Mrs. A. Dowl-

ing,
Miss Street, Miss Robinson, the Misses

Dangar. Lieutenant and Mrs. Jefferson, En-

gineer-lieutenant and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. H.

Darley, Professor Carslaw, Mr. Fergusson, Mr.

Gordon, Mr. J. and Miss ?Willis, Mrs. F.

Brown, Mrs. Cruickshank, Miss Russell

French, Miss Blomfleld, Miss Madden, Miss

Marjorie Thompson. Mrs. Alex. Hay. Miss Bur-

dekin, and Miss Mollison, and Captain and

Mrs. Gaunt.

Tho flagship was tho scene ot a merry

gathering on Tuesday afternoon, when the

captain and officers ot H.M.S. Powerful gave

a children's party, and entertained about 200

small guests, who wero aceijnpunlert by their

mothers or their elder sisters. Unfortunately

the weather was not as favourable as tho

hosts had hoped, for tho intense heat of the

morning Was followed by a strong southerly

wind with clouds ot dust, and later showers

of rain. However, when once on board tho

weather and Its unpleasantness wero soon

forgotten, and tho delight of the children, wm

unbounded. Sailors aro proverbially fond

of children, and tho officers and tho bluo

jackets took tho utmost interest in tho little

ones, and proved most genial hosts. Tho deck

was enclosed with flags,
and for tho -amuse-

ment of the boys and girls a variety ot attrac-

tions had been provided. The band played
nil tho afternoon, and besides a Punch and

Judy show there was a "chute," a merry-go

? found« see-saw, oîectric dips, and "Aunt

Sally." The officers themselves looked after

tho children whilst
a|_r

tea, and then enter-

tained their mothers.

Wo have been requested to state that the

Lady Mayoress (Mrs, Allen Taylor) will be

"at homo" in tho suite of rooms set apart
for her use at the Town Hall on Monday after-

noon next between 3.30 and 5.30 o'clock. Aa

this will be tho last reception to be held by
tho Lady Mayoress this year a largo attend-

ance ls anticipated.
A tennis tournament is to begin to-day at

Kooroogoma,' Burwood, in whirh many ot tho

leading players mid champions in Sydney will

tako part. Tho finals will be played on

Saturday, November 17,
when there is to be

a garden fete held in the grounds of Kooroo-

gama tn aid of thc Women's Hospital, Crown
and Albion streets, Surry Hills. Tho fete

will bo formally opened by Miss Rawson on

November 16. Much interest in tho affair

is being taken by the local residents, and it

promises to be a great success. i

Miss Josephine Deakln's annual ball to her

pupils took place nt tho Record Reign Hall,
Globe Point, on Thursday, October 25, and

was a brilliant success. There was a large
gathering of juveniles, and some dainty plain
and fancy dresses were worn. The groat

featuro of the entertainment was the fancy
dancing. During tho evening tho pupils pre-
sented Miss Deakin with a beautiful gold straw

bracelet set with rubles, and au illuminated
address.

A largo number of students, past ai.1 pre-

sent,
assembled nt tho atelier, Rowo

street, on Wednesday afternoon, in

response to an invitation from Mr.
and Mrs. Rubbo on tho eve of Mr. Rubbo's

departuro for Europe. Afternoon-tea was

served, and the students presented tho host

with a handsome travelling bag and rug, ns

a mark of their esteem. Mr. Rubbo, "in say-
ing good-bye, complimented tho pupils on the

ability many had displas'etl, and although
they had ouly entered the path of art ho

looked to the time when they wo*old occupy
a meritorious place in the art verla of

Australia.
Thc marriage ot Mr. W. C. Wentworth, el-

dest son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wentworth, Grey-
cliffe, Roso Bay, and Miss Denise Grililths,

youngest daughter of the lalo Mr. and Mrs.

Novillo Griffiths,, of Ardoo, Woollahra, took

placo quietly at St. Mark's Church, Darling

Point, on Monday afternoon. Tho church was

prettily decorated by friends, nnd thc cere-

mony
was performed by tho Rev. Willoughby

Flower. Tho brido was given away by her

brother, Dr. Guy Griffiths, and wore an em-

broidered while muslin dross ar.d a white

lint, aud corrled a shower bouquet of roses.

Tho bridegroom wns accompanied by his

brothor, Mr. F. Wentworth, who acted as

best man. After the ceremony an adjournment
whs mado to Luudnff, Darling Point, tho re-

sidence ot Mrs. Mylne, and kindly lent for

tho occasion. Only a tew near relatives wore

present. Including Mr, and Mrs. Wentworth.l
Miss Wentworth. Mr. and Mrs. H. Greene, Dr.

and Mrs. Guy GrlflUhs), and Mr. F. Griffiths.

A performance of "Our Boys" will bo given
under tho direction of Mr. Lawrence Camp-

bell, at the Painco Theatro this evening anti

on Monday next, in aid ot funds for the Royal

Alexandra Hospital for Children and tho Now

South Wales Homo for Incurables.
Tho members of the Presbyterian Ladles'

Collego ex-students' Union gave a moonlight
harbour excursion on Tuesday evening Inst.

There worn about 200 members anti their

friends present, nnd a most onjoyablo oven- !

lng was irpenl.

Tho marriage ot Mr. Robert Sydney Sands,
oldest son ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sands.

|

Kamilaroi, Cnrrlngton-rond, Waverley, with

Miss Isabella Allen, youngest daughter of Mr.

William Johnston Allen, Hollywood, Wnvcrloy,
look placo in tho Scots Church, Church H1Í1,

Sydnoy, on Thursday, November 1, In the pro
senco ot a large number of guests and spec-
tators. Tho ceremony was performed by tho
Rev. John Mncaulay. Tho brido was given
away by her father, and wore a beautiful

dress ot Ivory crope-dc-chlno over silk. Tho

bodlco was of chiffon, over which was a coatoo

of fino
Irish point lace,

with polerlno sleeves
falling over chiffon. Her Brussels not voil
was embroidered with truo-lovors' knots at
onch corner, anti arranged over a wreath ot

orange blossoms. Sho carried
a, bouquet of

whito lilac, and woro a diamond ring, tho gifts
of tho bridegroom. Miss Marjorie Sands and
tho Misses Sylvia Miles and Edith Bigelow
Allon (nioecs of the bridegroom) acted as

bridesmaids. Miss Sands woro cream voile
¡over glnco silk, trimmed with guipure and a

ilargo white crinoline hat, willi a long whito

loather, tho crown being of Irish lace. Tho

little girls woro whlto muslin frocks, trimmed

with Valenciennes lace. Their bouquets of

pink roses, tied with palo blue ribbons, and
tholr gold enamelled Venetian brooches were

gifts from tho bridegroom, Mr, W. Pranks
was best man. At thc conclusion of tho

ceremony thc guests adjourned to Potty's
Hotel, whore a reception was hold. The bride's

goiug-away dress was of cornilowcr-bluo chif-

fon gauze over white silk, the bodice of Irish

crochet lace, and worn, with a leghorn, hat,
having a lace crown and long whito feather.

A qulot wedding took placo at St. Patrick's

Church, Sydney, on October 3, Miss Mary
Smith, eldest daughter of Mr. M. Smith, of

Oxley House, ,Princes-street, and Mr. John

W. Doyle, eldest son of Mr. J. Doylo, of Clevo

land-street, being married. Tho ceremony

was performed by the Rev. Father Piquet,
3.M. Tho bride was given away by her father,
and nttended by her only sister, Miss Kalo

Smith, as bridesmaid. Her dress was ot

embroidered silk voile, the bodice having a

bolero of Bilk guipure. An embroidered veil,

surmounted by a coronet of bridal flowers, com-

pleted thc toilette. Her shower bouquet and

diamond ring were tho bridegroom's gifts.
Tho bridesmaid's frock was of pink chiffon

glace, with a yoke of tucked net and lace,

and a picture hat, chiffon, and ostrich feath-

ers. She carried a shower bouquet of roses, and

also wore a handsome bamboo bangle, the

gifts of the bridegroom. Mr. P. Smith was

best man.

A wedding was celebrated at St. Albans,
Lindfield, ou Wednesday, October 3, when tho

Rev. A. R. Pegler, of Kyogle, was married

to Miss Dora Mary Moss, second daughter of

the late Mr. D. J. Moss, of Tonga, Friendly
Islands. Tho bride, who was given away by
the Rev. Dr. Moulton, Wore white chiffon

voile, a wreath of real orango blossoms, and

a voil, and carried a bouquet. Her pearl and

ruby bangle and ivory-bound prayer hook

verb the gifts of tho bridegroom. Miss Bertha

Moss .vas bridesmaid, in pink chiffon voile

and a pearl pendant (the gift of the bride-

groom), and carried a posy of Czar violets.

The Rev. Raymond King, rector ot Gordou,

officiated, and Mr. H. Tomns was best man.

Tho church was prettily decorated for the

occasion. A reception was afterwards held

at Taleofa, whore the presents were displayed,
nnd whore tho bride and bridegroom received

the congratulations ot their friends. Tho

bride's travelling dress was blue Sicilian cos-

tume, with a hat to match.
At the Newtown Methodist Church on Thurs-

day, October TS, a marriage was solemnised
between Miss Ethel Paton Salmon, only daugh-

ter of Alderman J. Salmon, ex-Mayor ot New-

town, and Mr. Alfred William Collins, of Neu-

tral Bay. The Rev. W. Woolls Rutledge, as-

sisted by tho Rev. E. Fox, performed tho cere-

mony. Tito bride, who wns given away by her

father, wore a dress ot heavy whito silk, trim-

med with duchesso and Valenciennes lace,
and n court train of white brocade, and a

wreath and veil. She carried a shower bou

que', which, with a pearl and ruby wristlet,

was tho gift of tho bridegroom. There wero

three bridesmaids, the Misses Chaim, Nancie

Woods, and Beryl Starling, and tho train

bearers woro little Mavis Boggis and Master

Carl Broome. Tho Misses Chaim and Woods

wore dainty whito muslin frocks, with Leg-
horn hats, trimmed with red roses and whlto

tulle,
their shower bouquets and bamboo

bangles being tho
gifts

ot tho bridegroom. Miss

Beryl Starling and llttlo Mavis Boggis wore

whito silk frocks and white Leghorn hats,
'trimmed with feathers and chiffon. They car-

ried respectively a shower bouquet and a floral

crook of red carnations, and woro bangles, tho

gifts of the bridegroom. Master Carl's gilt
wns n pearl scarf pin. Mr. Noel Salmon acted
as best man.

A quiet wedding waa solemnised at St.

Matthew's Church, Manly, by tho Rev. C. B.

Elwin, acting rector, on Tuesday, October SO,

when Dr. Schuctto, of Merriwa, wns married

to Miss May Jenkins, oldest daughter of Mrs.

IP. T. Jenkins, ot Auckland House, nnd grand-
daughter of Mrs. Cazaly, ono of tho oldest

residents ot Mably. The bride was givon away

by hor granduncle, Mr. C. Harrison, of Croy-
don Lodge, and woro a whlto silk voile. Her
voil of Brussols

lace, preserved as an heir-
loom by tho family, was first worn by her

great-grandmother in 1810. Tho bridesmaids
wero the Misses Byrdyo and Dora Jenkins,

who woro white muslin dresses. Tho bride-

groom presentod them with Nelllo Stewart

gold bangles. Only relatives and intimât»
friends of both families woro present, and

after tho coromony tho guests adjourned to

Auckland House. Tho presents wero maal-
and costly.

Tho prettily-situated church of St..

Clement's, Gosford, prosontod quito nn ani-

mated appearance on Saturday, October 20.
when Mr. Cecil R. Hughes, youngest- son or
Mr. Thomas Hughes, council elerie ot West

Maitland, mid Miss Alma J. Vilo, oldost

daughter of Mr. James Vile, of Coquon, Gos-
ford, were married. The Rev. Arthur Kill

worth, E.A., LL.B., officiated, and the church
was beautifully decorated by friends of tho
brido. A flora] boll was suspended in tho

porch; whllnt another hung immediately
over tho bride and bridegroom at the altar,

being the gift of Mrs. Beresford Hudson.

Thoro was also an arch of flowers and green-

ery, artistically arranged, and mounted with

tho Initials of tho happy couple. Tho bride,
who entered tho church on tho arm ot her

father, was dressed in white colienne silk,

trimmed with chiffon, designed with true

lovers' knot. The veil was caught by a

i wreath ol natural orange blossoms. Thc

bride also carried n shower bouquet, thc gift

of tho bridegroom. The bridesmaids ia

attendance were Miss P. Vile (sister of tho

bride) and Miss Elsie Hushes (sister of tho

bridegroom). They were dressed in white

crepe merle, trimmed with tiny frills and

lace, and edelweiss lace boleros. Their gold
necklets with gold and pearl crosses and

bouquets ot red carnations were gifts ot tho

bridegroom. Miss Vera Vile (Sister of the

bride) and Miss Sadie Rourke (niece of tho

bridegroom) wore very dainty white silk mus-
lins, trimmed with Valenciennes lace. They
also wore gold chains and carried bouquets
of new lavender sweetpea and white carna-

tions, with lavender streamers, gifts
of tho

bridegroom. Tho bridegroom was attended

by his brother, Mr. Stanley Hughes, as best

man. tho groomsmen being Messrs. P. Vorcoo,
B. Vile, and Gordon Vile. A reception was

afterwards held at Coquon, the residenco ot

the bride's parent».
St. David's Church, Arncliffe, was well filled

with friends and visitors on October C, when

the marriage of Miss /Mary Liddell, eldest

daughter of Mr. W. Liddell, of Arncliffe, with
Mr." Francis Sands, second son of Francis

Sands, of Cargo, was solemnised by the Rev.

Howe! Price. The bride was dressed in white

silk, trimmed with chiffon, and carried a

beautiful bouquet of white Howers. Tho two

bridesmaids, Miss 31. Fenton and Miss F.

Liddell, were dressed in white silk, and both

carried lovely sprays of roses. After the

ceremony they returned to the residence of

tho bride's parents, where about 35 guests

sat down to tho wedding breakfast.
St. John's Church, Ourimbah, was the scene

of a wedding ou Wednesday, October
17, when

tho marriage of Mr. William G. Goldie, fourth
son ot thc late Robert Goldie, und Misa
Clarice Jaques, third daughter of Mr. Alfred
S. Jaques, of Ourimbah, was solemnised

by the Rev. F. T. Perkins, M.A. Thc bride
I

woro a dress of cream Bilk voile, her em-

bowered tulle voil being arranged over a

coronet of orange blossoms. Her gold brooch
and shower bouquet wero . the gifts of thc

bridegroom. The bride was attended by
Ithree bridesmaids, Miss Naomi Jaques (slstei
of tho bride), Miss Dorothy Denny (niece ol

tho bridegroom), and Miss Lawler, wlir
I woro white silk dresses and wreaths of white
I

lilac and chiffon. Their gold brooches wen

gifts of Uie bridegroom. Mr. Alfred H. Jaques
acted ns best man, and Mr. Ernest H. O
Jaques as groomsman. After the ceremony
tho guests adjourned to tho residence ot thi
bride's parents, where tho wedding breakfnul
was served, and later Mr. and Mrs. Jaques
entertained about 230 guests in the School ol

Arts.
On Tuesday last, October 30, Miss Blanchi

M. Boeglimr, youngest daughter of Mr. W. F
Bcegllns. Pomeroy, Goulburn, and sister o

Mr. H. Beagling, Mayor of Goulburn, wai

married in St. Saviour's Cathedral, Goulburn
to Mr. Henry J. Wilson, ot Rosedale, Curra
bubuln, second son of tho late Mr. Davit
Wilson, of Lawso n. Tho Von. Archdeacoi
Bartlett officiated. Tho bride, who was glvei
away hy her father, wore cream crcpe-de
chine, trimmed with duchesso lace and inscr
tlou. Her shower bouquet and dinmont
bracelet wore

gifts of tho bridegroom. Mis;
Ethel Boogllng (sister, ot tho bride), Mis;
Alison Wilson (sister of tho bridegroom)
and the. Misses Loila Hollis and Betty M'Cnl
lum (nieces of thc bride) were bridesmaids
Tho two former wore dressed In cream chlffoi
voile, trimmed with Paris net and lace, am

palo blue picture hals. They carried showo
bouquets, and wore pearl bracelets, gifts o

tho bridegroom. The little nieces wore pal
blue silk muslin. Their bouquets of rei

carnations, and gold bangles, wero gifts.o
thc bridegroom. Mr. H. Beegllng was bes

man, nud Mr. W. Buchanan', Sydney, grooms
mini. Aftor tho ceremony, a reception wa
held in tho Mechanics' Hall, which was boan
lifully decorated for tho occasion. Tho bride'

travelling dross was a grey tweed tailor-mad
cent nnd skirt.

A choral wedding was celebrated in fh

beautiful old chuiidi of St. Mathew?
Bayswater, \V" London, on September ll

when Mr. F.- Prim ty, of Victoria, was morrie
to Miss Marsden, only daughter of Mr. Jame
Marsden, ot Mimosa, niece of Dr. Marsden, <

Collego-ntroot, Sydney, and Mr. Justice Prim
and granddaughter of Mr. John Pring, i

Strathfield. In tho nbsonce of her father, th
brido was given away by Mr. John Bennet
Tho wedding dross wns of Ivory-white ince an

cloth, mounted on silk. Sho carried a bent
tiful shower bouquot, and woru diamond ni

nnmonts. tho gifts of tho bridegroom. Ht
bridesmaids wore tho Misses O'Hara, niece
ot Dr. Aclan A. O'Hara, of Bayswnter-roai
Sydney, W.S.W. They woro cream voil.
and picture hats at pink and bluo respective!
trimmed with whlto ostrich feathers and lille
Thoy carried shower -bouquets of pink cai

nations and roses, and woro ruby and poa
brooches, gifts of tho bridegroom, M1E

Linda O'Hara sang as a solo "Tho Volco that

Breathed O'er Eden," thc choir joining in tho

lost verso. The officiating clergyman was the

Kev. J. F. .Webb, who, with »irs. Webb, at-

tended tho reception at 71 Margarot-street,
Cnvcndish-square, London, W. There the

brido and bridegroom received many congratu-
lations, and lator loft for Ostend.

j

On ^Saturday evening, October 27, nt the|
local Presbyterian Church, Queanbeyan, the

Kev. E. S. Henderson solemnised tho marri-

age ot Miss Sarah Grace Webb, second daugh-
ter of Mr. W. Webb, Fairlight, Uriarra, and

Mr. William Aubrey M'Clung, youngest son

ot Mr. W. M'Clung, Murrumbateman, Yass.

Tho wedding was very quiet, the guests being
limited to members of tho families of tho

bride and bridegroom. Tho bride, who en-

tered the church on thc arm of her father.

wore a biscuit-coloured voile, trimmed willi

cream silk, also n wreath and veil, and car-

ried n bridal bouquet. She was attended by
Miss M'Clung, sister of the bridegroom, who

wore whlto muslin, and n black hat trimmed

with roses. Mr. E. J. Webb, brother of thc

bride, acted as groomsman. After the cere-

mony
there was a reception at Pooley's Ho-

tel, and later tho young couple took their

dfparture for Sydney, amidst a shower of

confetti. -
'

BROKEN Hill WAGES DISPUTE.

CONFERENCE WITH THE MANAGERS.

BROKEN HILL, Friday.
Mr. Delprat, chairman oC the Mining Man-

agers' Association, last night had about an

hour's interview with the unionist delegates
nt tho Trades Hall; when the wages position
was discussed in a friendly fashion. Subse-

quently the" unionist delegates me' and re-

ceived the result ot the ballot on tho ques-

tion- "Shall we demand a conference with

the Mining Managers' Association?" The dis-

cussion following was of un amicable charac-

ter, and tho delegates decided to request a

conference with tho managers. The secre-

tary was instructed to write to the Malingers'
Association, and a letter (.'overing

tho re-

quest will bo written aitd forwarded to-day.

Unionists are not now adopting thc staud

and-dellver attitude.
The latest development in the wages disputo

was quite unexpected. Just before last night's
unionist conference started Mr. Delprat ar-

rived, and explained he did not

come as a representativo of the

Proprietary Company, or of the Mining

Managers' Association, but merely nc. a priv-
ate citizen,

dosirous of having ti chat with

the delegates; Ho pointed out that in the

past he had been able to adjust with repre-

sentatives of the A.M.A. any grievances that

had arisen, and he did not see why he could

not ho able to do so at tho present juncture.
Ho thought that a misunderstanding had

arisen in tho present crisis, and he fniiod to

seo why it should not be removed without en-

croaching on tho dignity of either party.
Severn! questions were asked by the dele-

gates, nnd answered by Mr. Delprat, and a

voto of thanks to tho latter was passed by ac-

clamation. After MP. Delprat fiad left tho

conference tho delegates proceeded, and, ns

reported,"a resolution was passed to request
a conference with the manager.-.. This latest

development has eased tho local strain, and

there seems now no reason whatever why
troublo should occur. The mining managers

will meet, early in tho week to consider tho

unionists' request.
Mr. Delprat, on being interviewed this af-

ternoon, said that he would prefer to say

nothing until after tho proposed conference.

Ho could only repeat that ho thought there

would bo no trouble. He was plonsed ho

had met the men Inst night, and thought he

had thoroughly romovod sovorai misunder-

standings.
Nono of tho unionist "eadors caro to speak nt

thc present moment, except to say that Um

unions were not adopting any "stnnd-and
deliver" attitude.

California Syrup o! Figs promptly cures all ail-

ments caused by sluggish liver, bowels and kidney*.

Adr*.

Enclosed within a charming cover, whereon

figures one of Fred. Lelst's lovely Australian

girls, with wattle-blossom all about her, there

ls an admirablo collection ot Australian
verses and poems and photographs and draw-

ings in "Thc Sydney Mull" Annunl, which hus

just boen Issued, Undoubtedly lt is "Aus-
tralia's Most Artistic Production." WUli
Coloured Supplement nnd 1G Postcards, ls.
From all agents, rostnge within tho Com-
monwealth nnd Now Zealand, ld; Abrond Pd

-Advt.
"* '

'.Tho Sydney Mall" Annual last year ran out
of an enormous

issue, and was soiling in tho
streets at a premium. Do wiso this year
and securo In good time a copy of tho most
artistic production in Australia-just pub-
lished. Price

ls, including sot ot 10 lovely
Postcards and a beautiful Coloured Picture
for framing. Postage within tho Carumou
woalth and Now Zealand, ld; Abroad, lid.
Advt. i

¡ ALLEGED ATTEMPTED MÜEDEE. | J
_ ; ÍS

I THE ERSKINEVILLE CASE.
f

Ï

At tho Newtown Polico Court yesterday/ bc_ ,E.

foro Mr. Isaacs, S.M.,James Edward Hickmar.; Jj
aged 31, labourer, was charged with hayin¡ >¡j

on October 15, at Erskineville;' shot at Edits
. ? ;

Tripp, with intent to murder her. Tho BC!

cused was also charged with having on
tbj

same occasion shot at Lily M'lvor, with
in,

tent to murder her. Mr. J. W. Abigail ap.

pearcd for the accused.
!

Stella Morgan, a single young woman liv: r

lng with her parents in Erskineville, state; I

that she saw tho accused between 10 and i! k
a.m. on October 15 standing al thc fron

jj

gate of Edith Tripp's residence. Ho was li
j-'

conversation with Edith Tripp. They wer ¿
talking together for about hali an hour. The

¡V:

witness saw tho accused point a revolver a! .;,

Edith Tripp, nnd Tro a shot. She was o'

g
tho doorstep at thc time, and went insidcj

V

The accused fired another shot in tho samj _
'direction," and then walked up tho street \
Witness lived on the opposite ~,idc ot th

¡j

road. When tho accused tired tho shot witj J

ness sang out to her motlier and Mrs. M'Ivof ¡i

who wore on tho back verandah. Mrs.
M'lvoj

ii

ran out of the house, and sang out to thc ac. P
cused, "You wretch. Send for the police.!

jj
The accused turned round and fired at Mrs;
M'lvor. The bullet lodged within Gin of th; ?!

doorway where witness was standing. Wit'
;|

ness ran inside, and did not again see th! ¡

accused. Mrs. M'lvor was standing at thi '.

front gate of witness's house when tho ac! J
cused fired at her.

} J
Edith Tripp stated that she lived with

he) £

father.and married sister, Mrs. M'lvor. at sg y

George-street, Erskineville. Sho had bee!
s;

keeping company with the accused, but thre¡
j

mouths ago broke off tho ougngemont. H¡ ¡j

was in the country at the time, and sh!
jj

wrote him a letter. She got oni
;j

In return from Mr. J. W. Abigail :

solicitor. demanding the paynton :

of £2 10s, thu amount which she had bor
¡

rowed from tho accused. She then made ar ;

rangements witli Mr. Abigail for thc repay, j

mont of tho money, and was paying it off b:

instalments. On October 15 the accused cain .'

to witness's house and knocked. She an

swored tho knock. He said, "Hullo, wher
wore you last nig'ul? I told your niece t1

1

toll you to meet me." Witness answered,
''

was out." He said, "You treat me Uko
i

dog. Mrs. M'lvor is tho cause ot nil this.
Witness replied that Mrs. M'lvor had nothli:
to do willi lt. They had ono or two shari
words, during which tho accused used ba

'

language. Witness noticed that the accuse

put lils hand in his righthand pocket, and sh

went to go inside, when she hoard a report r'

a revolver. Before she could got inside th
door a second shot was fired. She remains

inside, and in a minute or two further report
of a revolver being discharged wore heard b
her. Sho also heard lier sister screamlni
Silo ran outside, and saw tho accused 'lylo
on tho footpath, but did not go up to hin

Later in tho day she saw bullet marka on th
front wall ot her residence.

To Mr. Abigail: Silo Ima known tho nc

cused about, IS months, but they -were not
cii

gaged to be married. She hroko it oii bo
cause she found out that there was cot
sumption in lils family, and that h
was also afflicted with the disease, an

that he had no trade. On tho morning c
October 15 she was not afraid ot the accusée1

but when sho saw him put his hand to hi
pocket -she remembered his threats, and move
towards tho front ot tho house. Who

site wrote to him In the country breaking o'

thc engagement ho wrote back threatonin
to make it hot for her lt she did not eon

tinuo to keep company with him and writ
tack to him. When he came to Sydney h
asked why she had not answered his lottoi
and reminded her that ho had already toi
her that ho would make it hot ,for her. Th
£2 10s she owed him wits made up ot £
given to her

.by him for' a birthday presen
und Ms sho borrowed tröm him.

Lilly M'Ivor. n married woman, stated thc
on October 15 she crossed tho street to

¡

neighbour's place, leaving her sister Edit:
Tripp

'

nt home. Witness heard two shot
fired, and ran out and saw tho accuse

walking away. Sho called out, "Oh, ye
wretch." Ho turned round. She sang ou'
"Folleo." Ho fired at her, and sho fe;
something hot touch her face, and called ou1
Witness became frightened, and fell dowt'
and was carried into a neighbour's hous.
While- there sho heard another shot fire<
Tho accused was practically a stranger t,
her.

'

SThe accused, who reserved his defence, sai
ho had had severo pains in his hoad on th
Sunday previous to tho trouble. He wri
engaged to bo married to tho girl, nnd :

broko him u:> whon she refused him. Il
.sincerely loved her, and lind no intention t

i Injuring her. Ho knew nothing ot the oe

eiirrcnco until ho found himself in tho hospi
i tal on tho Wednesday or Thursday followin

thc- alleged shooting. Tho accused was corri
mittet! for trial nt tho next sittings ot tli
Central Criminal Court, and ho was alp

* committed for trial on a charge of attempts
[dulcido.' Bail .wits allow.cd. ?/.?-???-.<??

.'
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

A PERFECT SALMON I

"G E E M A" B HAN D.

HIGHEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE.

SPECIALLY SEEEÜTED 11ED 3TÍSH ONLY.:

CANNED BY IMPROVED ,I»riOCESS RENDERING CONDITION PERFECTLY SOUND AND ABSOLUTELY

RELIABLE AT ALL TIMES.

INSIST ON "GEEMA" BRAND.

NOW READY (IN HANDSOME DURABLE COVER),

THE FEEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF

. AUSTRALIAN INFANTS
. IN HEALTH AND IN DISEASE.

. BY PHILIP E. MTJSKETT.
.

. SEVENTH EDITION. Revised, Rewritten, mid Considerably Enlarged,

rnce, IIALF-A-OROWN.
Postage ßd-to nny part of Australia. Tasmania,

or New Zcalai.rL

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

WILLIAM BROOKS AND CO., LTD., PUBLISHERS,
. 17 CAS7LEEEAGH-STREET, SYDNEY.

CROSSE AND BLACKWELL,
SOHO-SQUAEE, /

'

: .V

'

LONDON.

??????"."?'?
BOLE AGENTS FOR NEW* SOUTH WALES,

'

THOMPSON, FEASER," RAMSAY^PROPY,-, LTD.

.
i 305 KENT-STREET. SYDNEY.

:: LINDEMANS FAMOUS

CAWARRA HOCK OR CLARET
With Soda, makes a delightful, national, and healthy Summer Beverage. All Hotels and Restaurant«.

IT. J. LINDEMAN,
"

'

CAWARRA CELLARS, QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS, SYDNEY'. TEL., 678.

HIGH-CLASS PRIVATE BOARDING
'

ESTABLISHMENT.
JUST OrENED ON THE MOST PICTURESQUE SPOT AT JIOSMAN,

" BURG EAGLESTONE,"
MORAN-STRF.ET, MOSMAN'S BAY, 7 minutes from Boat.

Elegantly
furnished with moit_ modern convenience:1. Cuisine excellent. . Ternis moderate. Hot and Cold

j

Baths, Tennis Court, Extensive Harbour Views. Families can be accommodated at "Burg Eaglestone," or

can have a iiirnished house next door to their exclusive use.

Apply TUB 3IANACKR, "BURG EAGLESTONE," MOSMAN._?_

MOSQUITOES CONVEY MALIGNANT DISEASES1

USE PEAK'S MOSQUITO LOTION
AND LAUGH AT THE PESTS. '

.

;,

All Chemists, Stores, etc., ls Od per Bottle.

Post Free,
ls Od, froni T. lt. PEAK, Chemist, Nowra, N.S.W. ,

What a RELIEF it is now-a-days to know that what wo arc EATING Is prepared from the VERY BEST, with!

ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS, under the STRICTEST SUPERVISION. We may do so with tho conviction

that all these arc assured when we arc taking

HOLBROOK'S
GENUINE

"rr--T.-
C A TTC1 TT1

WORCESTERSHIRE . pAU\j£í.

Tlie PURITY of which is guaranteed; also that it is i?REE'from SALICYLIC ACID or nny PRESERVATIVE.

rpHB AUSTRALASIAN.
THE PREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Thc Current Issue's lllustrntlons include:
PRINCE ALFRED YACHT CLUH, SYDNEY.

Opening ot tho Season. .

SYDNEY LADIES' GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.
RIFLE SIIÓOT1NO.

SYDNEY KINO'S PRIZE.
TTENLEY-ON-TAHRA REOATTA.
Two Pages ot Splendid Pictures.

MT. ELLIOTT COPPER MINE, NORTII QUEENS-
LAND.

MORNING WORK ON TUE FLEMINGTON RACING
TRACKS.

PICTURESQUE VICTORIA.
Maffra and Dar-chus Marsh.

DERRY AND MELBOURNE CUP.

Terllnga's Notes and Ribhleden's Anticipations.
Special feature made of New South Wales News.

All News Agents and Railway Bookstalls.
Trice, SIXPENCE.

»fr. 8. F. Nicholls. 82 Pitt-street, Sydney.

EURON and SMITH. BUiiard-table Manufacturers,
210 Cistlcreagh-strect. Telephone, 2097.

Experienced workmen sent to all parts to flt and
repair- Highest Award Chicago Exhibition. 189.1.

OTEL ORIENT, D1ÍISDANE, most up-to-date for
visitors, healthily situated. Cs per day.

ATIONAL HOTEL, BRISBANE.-Splendid central

pos., lst-cl. commerrfai house. Mm. Hardy Eustace.

D'
¡1. MACCÂlîîlIY has RESUMED PRACTICE. 223

i:lir.r.heth-st._
PROGRESSIVE THOUGHT MAGAZINE for Novcm
X ber, ld. For Sale at all Bookstalls. Ask for it.

Anil at 5 Moore-street, Sydney._

SUGGESTIVE
THERAPEUTICS.-Rev. DONALD

FRASER, M.A.,
Ki

Roslyn-sl. Darlinghurst. Tel..
10."> Wui.-st. Victims of nlcohol mid drugs urr. for ptly.

BURCHELL BENBOW, Dentist. 4S CoIlcgc-sL
Tel., I toa.
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LIFE.

HOW IT IS MADE. !

. THE OLD STYLE AND THE NEW. . I

"Wilie i'iodcrn Inventions ami tho progress

improvements liavc chandal tho conditions under
|

which
nearly nil arts and manufactures arc con-

ducted, thc
baking of bread is still conducted as

|

as
.during the palmy days of ancient Greece,"

says a well-known authority on the question. It may I

lie that the nature of thc processes, necessary for the
j

preparation of bread, thc limited time It will keep,
and similar causes, havo operated towards hindering
the progress of tho trade, and rendering it a local

handicraft; hence master bakorá have boen in thc main

In tho position of small tradesmen wiüiout a great
deal of initiative and devoid of the ability or inclina-

tion to invest money in expensive machinery and fit-

tings. De that as it may. lt is certain that until

thc last decade, and, indeed, in Sydney until quito

recently, -there was scarcely any evolution in bread

making. But now "wc arc changing all that." In

fact, thc evolution has been so rapid that' it hills

fair to be. revolution, lt is true that several attempts
were made years ago to manufacture machinc-innda

bread in Sydney, hut these were ou a small scale, |

and were
only partially successful. Willi thc spirit,

however, that spells progress, dcscrvcB commendation, |

I

and will doubtless provoke emulation, ADEL'S FÁC
TODY was established for

'

tho production

machine-made bread on a wholesale-- scale.'
*1

THE OLD METHOD.

Tho
'

making of ordinary or fermented bread in

J

volves tho Opeiatiohs of "setting the sponge," "kuead

|ing"
or "making tho dough," and "baiting," or

"firing." . Under what may bc now termed thc old
j

method,, in which a more or less rule of thumb proced

I

Uro is
followed, thc first operation is tor tho baker lol

mix a ferment consisting of
potatoes, yeast, and !

flour In certain proportions. The whole is then set
|

|asidc for several hours to undergo an artive fermentation.
Next tho sponge is set, and in order to obtain what
is known SB thc "full sponge" tho ingredients have to

I

bè 'thoroughly Incorporaled by t!,e workman stirring
them laboriously' with his hands and anns. During

tho lime the sponge is rising fermentation
goes on,

«nd after four or five hours the sponge is ready for
thc process of kneading or making thc dough. A

very realistic description of thc old method, which, I

however, would not tend to increase one's craving for I

! bread, has been given in a well-known work on

subject. A few extracts from it will he sufficient
I

to set in striking contrast thc old and thc new. "Two

men," says thc authority, "commenced bre.-.king thc 1

sponge at 1,4 p.m. Having poured the water

it they plunged their arms-in and stirred it about
|

until it became of thc consistency of thin batter.

Then they began to mix
do' four with lt, immediately

I

upon doing which they were enveloped in a cloud
|

of flour dust, their heads being bent down to within

a few inches of the maw they were handling. Hour

and pieces of dough were splashed over tho trough

upon the floor. Shortly after commencing a third I

i was put on to assist. Their hair, caps, and faces

were powdered thickly with tho.dust, a cloud of which
|

I

was thrown
up

with every movement, especially

large
masses ot dough were taken up in their

and thrown upon thc rest. ...
At 1.15 one of the

men became very red and healed. Thc other two

were very pale, and did not show any perspiration.

At 1.23 thc men began to pound thc mans with their

(isl«. At 1.20 ono of thc pale
men, who was also

vcr)' thin, hogan to look red and hot. After smoolh

ing
thc mass down they began again to pound it willi

their' Asia. lt waa once moro smoothed over, the

sides of the trough scraped, and a little dry flour

throwh over it. It was then considered finished.

After being left for n certain time for thc pur

poso of being 'proofed' the mnss was weighed off,

moulded into various shored
loaves, and placed in

tho oven for the process of baking."

THE NEW PROCESS.

This i'oitl" method is still followed in a very larne

number of small bakeries, perhaps, indeed,
in thc

majority, although a few leading bakers have adopt-

ed machinery for some of the processes.
?

Seeing

that by far thc largest proportion
of food of every

individual in thc community ls bread, and that up

to-date and hygienic methods have been applied to

thc production of almost all other foodstuffs, it does, in-

deed, seem remarkable that the evolution in bread

making has bren so stow, moro especially when Hie

climatic conditions of this part of thc world are

taken into account. To realise how far superior the new

process is over the old, tho latter must be witnessed

In operation, anti to see is to appreciate it to thc

fullest extent.

HOW "ABEL'S" DO IT.

In the course of a recent interview, Mr. C. B.

Abel,
of Abel and CO., Ltd.,

wholesale Cake Manu

lacturers and Bakers, 45S-0G King-street, Newtown, de

ecribed the operation aa follows:-From the top-door

oí the large factory Hie flour is fed into two huge

hoppers, each with a capacity ol five tons; from

thence it passes through a' discharge pipe into an

Avery automatic weighing machine, which scales

lt off into quantities ot 10011», and records the weight

automatically. The flour then passes tliroiiRlt a sin-

ing machine fitted with a spiral brush. Thc flour

falls out through a sieve at the bottom, and all

refuse, such as pieces of string, straw, etc., is ex-

pelled through a pipe fixed ut the end of thc machine.

Tue quantity of foreign matter thus separated, and

which would otherwise find RB way to tho lircaUast

table, furnishes food for considerable meditation, which

it will bc granted is preferable to lt liebig food lor

thc stomach. Tile Hour next passes Into a blending

machine, where the various brands are mixed with

Feientlflc accuracy,
thus enabling the liest results

to be achieved. Thc blending process having been

completed, the (lour is transformed into dough. In-

stead of the matu being stirred by Hie hands and

arniB ol men, ns under the old method, machinery

again comes Into play. By means ol the patent
j

dough-mixer,
which ls flited with »rms, laving n

rotary and reversible motion, 70011, of dough eau be

kneaded at one operation. Water, yeast,
and the

other necessary Ingredients
are all added,

alter being
measured by machines. The,

kneading having
been completed,

the mneliine
|

is automatically lilted forward, and the dough is

discharged Into a trough, where lt ia left for about
j

0 hours "proof."
All Ibo troughs used, by thc

j

way, are lined with zinc, thus doing away with thc
'

sourness that frequently
arises front the use of woollen

vessels. Thc dough is next fed through ii wooden shoot

Into a dividing
machine on the floor beneath. "ere,

wilh great rapidity it is cut into the necessary
j

weights; ut tho rate of 2300 leaves per hour. From

thu weighing machines it passes through two moulding

innchinefi In succession, one ol which has been dcHlqiicd

and patented by Mr. Abel. Having received thc re-

quisite moulding,
thc dough Is, for thc flint time,

lunched by hand. This process, however, merely

consists of placing it in tins or on trays, as thc

case may be, ready for transference to thc ovens,

thence it is conveyed on trucks, which travel on tran:

linea running round the building. L'ntil now tho work

has been carried ont :>. ronms where the tempe.-atnre

In summer is reduced by means of au extensive re-

frigerating plant. On arrival at tho
?

ovens the

loaves are sprayed with milk, by means of "a

pinup, which gives Uiem, when baked, u !A.autlful

rich brown bloom. Under the old methods a dres-

sing of milk was given Ly means of a brush. The

baking is done in' Werner Ptlcidercr and Perkins'

putcnt steam-pipe, drawn-plate ovens. Instead of

tho baker having to liandlc each ol thc loavea

and "peel" Hiern in and out of the oven, the door,
meanwhile being open and allowing tho heat to es-

cape, what is known ns the sole of tho oven is with

drawn on a pair of wheels, and thc loaves are trans-

ferred in a mass from tho trays. Each sole has a

capacity ol about 2J0 loaves. In a few seconds ((ic

sole is loaded and replaced, to bc withdrawn again

when the bread has had finm 10 to 50 minutes' baking.

Every
loaf is In baking subject to uniformity

of heat, and is done lo a nicety. A

batch of bread was withdrawn in the presence of tho

writer, and so uniform wos it in colour, and so beau

I
tifully baked, that each loaf appeared but tile counter-

part of Its fellow. An Idea of tho magnitude of thc

plant and machinery at Abel's Factory can be gauged
by the fact that (hey arc capable of producing ono

lon of bread per hour. In busy times even this output
IB exceeded,

NOT SO EASY AS IT LOOKS.

Thc making of bread might Ira regarded by some

persona to be ns easy as "rolling off a log," but a

considérable amount of knowledge und experience is

requisite if the best results nro to bc obtained, and

ii tho loaf produced is to contain tho maximum of

nourishment, lt is only by experience that the baker

is able to determine thc best flours for his use, and to

blend them accordingly. Messrs. Abel and Co. Lld.,

and their staff have that experience, Hie test being

in Hie Indisputable qualities of their products. Wheat,

for Instance, badly harvested, or which has been al-

lowed to sprout, has part of the gluten changed into

the form of diastase, which transforms starch into dex-

trin and sugar. Again tile gluten of flour which haB

been dried at too high a temperature, or of flour

which has been kept
in a damp situation, IB modified,

and acts in the same manner. Then comes tho
temp-

tation to use alum and other deleterious ingredient^,

lu order to make second-class bread appear equal to

thc best quality.
"Good bread, well baked," says an

authority, "should keep sweet and eatable for (several

days." According to Dr. Franklin's determinations

one pound of thc crumb ot bread if digested and

oxidised in thc body will produce an amount ot forco

equal to 1333 tons raised ono foot high. One pound

of crumb ot bread can produce at the maximum 1 7-10oz

of dry muscle or flesh.

Under tho old method there is a good deal of lu«]

labour, a considerable amount of hurry and bustle, and

even under the best conditions thc maximum of clean-

liness can scarcely be obtained. Under the new pro-

cesa of making bread by machinery^ as carried out by

Abel and Co., Ltd., tho work ls performed with case,

in rooms tliat have a uniform temperature, with scien-

tific precIHoD, and afceompaeied by the utmost clean!!

BOB» "?

'

" ' ""

I BIRTHS.
ALLEN.-September ^50.

at lier resilience, Do«

. street, Tamworth, thc wife of Stanly Charles,A:
of a son (Kenneth Aubrey). ,

3BUDDEE.-September .17, at Gwydir, Uarbour-sti

Mosman, the wife of Wm, L. liudilce-a daiighb

¡BURK!-;.-November 3, at PG Great liuckincham-st:

Iledfcm. thc wife A. ,f. nurkc-a daughter, J!

Elizabeth, holli doing well,

CALDWELL.-November 2, at her residence.
Coi

10 Rosljn Garden», Sydney, thc' wife of Ric

Wallace Caldwell, of .1 son.

FARROW.-September Sd, nt Nurse Rossittcr's,

dura. Garner's Avenue, Marrickville, the wift

A*. E. l-'arrow, Menangle, of a' d.uiuhlor,

FORSYTH.-September 30, at Dalkeith, Ilnybi

street. North Sydney, to Mr. und Mrs. Roberl

Forsyth-a son.

GREENBANK.-October 21, nt Nurse Duffy's, Tai

Cardigan-street, Stanmore, the wife ol D. M. Gr

bank, of a son (Howard Douglas). Hobart pa

. please copy.

MOSES.-October 24,
1000, at Nurse Rowlands, Orr

House, 403 Dowllng-stroct,
Moore Park, the will

Charles Moses, of 121 Arthur-s'.reot, of a son.

RASMUSSEN.-October 2(1, at her mother's reside

.in Cove-street, linliiiain, wife of ,1. Rasmussen, S

mon Is., of a son. Both doing well.
(

SYNGE.-October 15, al. A..T.S. Hank, Limited, Î

gan, thc wife of H. I!. Synge, of a daughter.

STOBO.-November 1, moo. at her residence, Wir

milla,
Hunter's Dill, tim wife of Robert Stobo,

i

son.

THOMAS.-October 21, at her residence. Kia-ora,

Durham-street, Stanmore, the wile of A. W. Thoi

nf a son (Edward Cyril),

.WEDDERBURN.-October 2S, nt Sea View, Dc"

street, Manly, to Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Wed

burn (Johannesburg, South Africa)-a
son. .

.WEBB--October 21, at ll Itathurst-strcet,
Woolla!

tim wife of ll. W. Webb, jun., of a son._

MARRIAGES.
'AITKEN-MCINTYRE.-September 20, 1008, nt

Stephen's Presbyterian Church. Sydney, by the I

John Ferguson, assisted liv thc Rev. T. E. Ch

ton, D.D., and the Rev. Doctor Bruce, James Wall

'

oldest son of Tliomas Aitken, l'itl-strcct, Sydney,
'

Edith Gertrude May, youngest daughter of V

M'lntyre, Bishopthorpe House, Glebe Toint-rc

Sydnej'.
CRUSE-THOMPSON.-October fi. 1005, nt Mcthoi

Church, Burwood, liv thc Rev. C. T. Newman, yon

est son of thc late Alfred Cruse, of Notting-li

London, to Martha Thompson, youngest daughter
'

William Thompson, of Macquarie
River. Home

peril please copy.
DAMPNEY-niîNNING.-October 10, nt All Sail

Church, Hunter's Hill, by the Rev. Edward Ow

M.A.,
Gerald Francis, youngest

son of George

. Dampnev. Doonbah. Hunter's Hill, to Hilda M
'

garet Biddulph, only daughter of E. Biddulph H

liing, Passy, Hunter's Hill.

GILL-MATTHEWS.-Octolier 17, at St. Stephen'« V

bytorinn Church, Phillip-street, Sydney, by
Rev. John Ferguson, Alfred Chalmers, yonnf

non of the Into Hov. Dr. William Wyatt Gill,
"

Mangain, South Pacific, tc Mary, only daughter
'

thc late Samuel Matthews, of Camlicwarra.

(JOHNSON-STEPHENS.-October 10. at St. Anthon:

Watson's Dav,
bv thc Rev. Father O'Reilly, Cj

.Atholrcd, fourth son ot thc late William Johns
'

of Paddington, to Elizabeth Amy, eldest dailgli

'

of Mr, ll. Stephens, of Point Stephen,
The Ci

cent. Watson's Bay.

KEOIIAN-KEAREY.-September 3, 1000, nt

Patrick's Church, Sydney, by the Rev. Father Pim

S.M.,
William Raymund Joseph, eldest ion of

'

Kcohan, Esq.,
Cobar, to Florence Gertrude, eic

daughter of the late Janies li carey, Esq., Sydney.

McLEOD-TAYLOR.-October 15. nt Avnnhulmo, j

nandalc, by Rev. C. W. Willis, John Alcxnndor (

Wyalong),' elder son of .lohn M'Lcod. of Grami

and Pyrmont, to Olive,. daughter ot E. II. Tayl

nf Annandale and Coonamble.

ÏWTON-GLADING.-October Ul, 1000, at Sydn

Adam Thomas Paton, second eldest son nf Jan

Paton. Usn., of Brownlea, Rockley,
to Sarah Ca

'

lino Glading, eldest daughter of John Glading,
Es

of Balmain, Sydney.

PEGLER-MOSS.-October 3, nt St. Albans, Lindflc

by thc Rev. lt. Raymond King, Rev. Alfred Ricka

Tcglar to Dora Mary Mow. No cards.

SEYMOUR-WEEKS.-October 10, 1005, at Forbes, I

John's Church of England, hy Rev. W. Dunslt

1 assisted by Arch. Neild, of Parkes, Janies Mondl

' second son of Mr. J. Seymour, of Sydney, to Da
;

Isabct, second daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel a

Mrs. Weeks, of Forbes.

SHORTER-THOMPSON.-October 10, 1900, nt Sumn

Hill Congregational Church, by the Rev. R.
. Thompson, H.A., Rowland Harry" Shorter, of Sydni
'

to Maud Alice, second daughter of John G. Thon

son, of Northridge,
Victoria-street, Ashfield.

STEPHENS-GIFFORD.-October 10. at St. Michael

Church of England. Sydney, by thc Rev. Dr. Ma

ning. William .T. Stephens, ot Moruya, to Adclai

M. Gifford, of Merrylands.

(WILSHIRE-ROYCRAFT.-October 17, 1000, at Chr

/ Church. Sydney, by thc Rev. John Kirkland. Jo
?

Matcham, fifth son of tho late Joseph Wood W
?

shire to Marv Josephine, only daughter of thc la

John Roycraít, of Melbourne.

¡WYNN-TORZI LEO.- September ll, at St. Johr

Church. Darlinghurst, by tho Rev. E. neck, Geor¡
'? Parry Ducinc, youngest son of the late CapUiin

.

'

M. Wynn, and Grandson of the late Captain ,1.

'

Wynn, R.N. (1S10),
to Carolina Francesca, dang

'

ter of Signor P. Torzillo, granddaughter of the la

F. Becke, Esq., a niece ot Louis Becke (author).

DEATHS.
'ALEXANDER.-November 2, 1000, at St. Vincent II

pita!, Theresa, thc beloved wife of Jacob Alcxam!
'

after a long and painful illness, aged CO. Insert
I by her loving children, Henrietta. Juliet, Myi
1

Israel, und Abram. Melbourne and English papi
'

please copy..

iDARR.-'Octobcr 17, 1000, nt her parents' resident
127 Regent-street, Sydney, Annie Matilda (Tillli

' eldest daughter
of Thomas E. and Annie Cai

aged 21 years. Lovell and mourned by all who kne

iOOSGROYE.-October KO, 1900.
nt her late residene

Ko. S3 Collins-street, Surrv Hills, Henrietta Co

grove, aged 77 years. At rest.

CRAWLEY.-November 1, 15O0, at lils late residene
. 32 Darglinn-strcct, Glebe, Frederick, thc belove
1 husband of Mrs. ,F. Crawley, aged 64, after a shoi

illness.

HANAUER.-Of your charitv pray for the soul r

Martin Datmhcr, formerly of Auckland, Ti.Z,, railwa

contractor, who departed this life at his residence
' Warren-road, Marrickville,, on November 2, IPtxl

May his soul rest in licaco,
DANAHF.R.-November 2, 1906, nt his residence, Wai

ren-road, Marrickville, Martin Danahcr, railwa

contractor, aged U5 years. Jt.I.P.

FRASER.-October 28, at Cobar, William, husband o

Marj' Fraser, Dalkieth, Woollahra Point, late a

Winbar, Louth.

GUNTON.-November 2, 1000, at bis residence, Nco
amara, UnderclifT-strcet, Neutral Dav, Francis Jame

Gunton, formerly of Manchester, England, ageil
4

years, after n long mid painful ¡lint«,. Hom
papers please copy. No flowers.

KIDMAN.-November 1, 1000, nt lier sister's residence
Moana, Hamilton-road, Newcastle, Maggie, the wif

of Joseph Kidman, late of Sydney, aged" 43 years.

KIRKPATRICK.-November 2, Ella Kate, second dauSh
ter of Francis Kirkpatrick, Lynista. Turramurra.

LAW.-November 1, at Holgate, Beecroft. Doroth

Law, thc beloved niece ami adopted daughter ot 1

and M. Sawyer, aged 21 years. At rest.

v LEWIS.-October 28, 1900, at Hawkeabimi, Victoria

Matilda Phoebe, wife of Frederick LCWÍB, of Sydnc;
and Melbourne, aged 59 years.

LOUGH.-November 2, 1900, nt; bis residence, Karuah

Huston-street, Mosman, Eichard William, dcarl;
loved husliand nf Jane M. Idough, aged 71 years.

'

MANWARING.-November 2, after ii long and nainfu
illness, at lier residence, St. Calvin, Park-road. Mar

rickville, Louisa, the dearlv loved wife of Stephei
William Manwaring, aged 42 years.

McCOMAS.- November 1. at Glamorgan, Wallace-street,

Toorak, Melbourne, John Wesley McComas, in hi:

87th year.

M'lNERNKY.-November 2, 1000, nt his residence, 5:

Union-street, Erskineville, James M'Incrney, aged ó(

years. R.I.P.

HCB.-November 2, 1DO0, at his late residence, Queen
ton, 00 Ebley-strcct, Waverley, Thomas Rice

(Inti

SC Charters Towers), aged 53 years.

BUSSELL.-At tho residence of lier parents, Mill

thorpe, Doroüiy Edith, youngest daughter of Mr

and Mrs. L. Rossel!, aged 7 months.

nr MEMORIAM.
JALEXANDER,-A tribute of love to thc memory of

our denr sister and mother. Sarah, who departed

this life November 3, 1O04. Inserted by lier brother,

sister, and daughter Alice-Will, Alice, and Ivjv

Still wc miss you.

JBARRETT.-Willi ever-loving
:cmombronco of our

darling son and brother, Arthur Alliert Barrett, who

was hastily
called to meet bis God on November

?J,
1001. Inserted by his ever loving rather mid

mother, John and Mary Barrett, Wingello, and cis

) tcrs, and brothers. Marion, Lizzie, and Liiy, George

' and Tom.
He heard a voice wc could not hear,

Which said he must not. stay.

He uaw a hand we could not. seo,

Willoh beckoned billi av/ny.
BOWRA.-In loving memory of our dear motlier, Elba

licth Dowra, who departed this life November 3, 1830.

Inserted by her loving children.

CROCKETT.-In loving memory of my dear husband

and father, John Percy Crockett, who departed this

life on November 3, 19Û5. Inserted by lu's loving
wife and children. Pamela Crockett.

COUGHLAN.-In loving memory of Catherine Marie

Coughlan, who died at Armidale, November 3, 3893.

Inserted by her loving husband mid children.

EDMONDS.-In loving mernoo' pf our dear brother,

Ernest, who died November 2, 1002, aged 27. Inserted

by his loving broUicr and sister-in-law, George
and

Alice.

FOX.- In loving remembrance of my
beloved husband,

VToscph Fox, who was killed at Briabane, November

3, 1S97. Inserted by Iiis loving wife, R. E. Fox,

151 Francis-street, Leichhardt.

BARLE.-In Rad nnd loving memory ol William, the

only
beloved son of Rose and thc late Thomas Y.

Ilario, who departed this Ufo November 3, 1905.

At reat. Inserted by his loving mother, Rose

Ilario.

BARLE.-In loving memory of our dear and only

brother, William, who departed
this Etc on November

3, 1005. Rest in pence. Inserted by lus loving
sisters, Florrie Mortimer and Nellie Rhodes.

HERRON.-In affectionate remembrance of my dearly

beloved wife and our loviiijc mother, Martha, who

ÏKissed
awny

November i, 1004. Inserted bj her

oving husband David .Herron and family. Anchored

on tho rock . Christ Jesus.

JIARLE.-In sad but laving memory' of my dear hus-

band, William Ilario, who died November 3, 1005,
Inserted by his ever-loving and lonely wife, Sarah.

I LANGFORD.-In lovinjr remembrance of my dear son,
I Albert George, who departed this lifo November.3,
,'

. 1903. Inserted by his Borrowlug father, H. G.

j

Langford. ,

[ LARKING.-In afïectionato rend crcr-lovin- memory of

i ruv dear son, George Torch Larking, born at Land

port,
Portsmouth, England; died on board White

I Star steamer Suevlc,
November a, 1005. Burled! at

Isen.

Agc 31 years:
.

LARKING.-In loving memory of my dear brother

(George),
who died at sea on board steamer Suovic,

November 3, 1005. ; Inserted by his loving brother,]

I A E. Larking. Deeply regretted.

! ¡LARKING.-lu sad but loving memory of my dear

husband mid our father, George 'lorcli Larking, who

departed
this lifo November 4, 1005 (pneumonia), on

: board thc steamer Suovic returning from a pleasure

I trio from England, and waa buried nt sea. In

1

tho midst of fife wc ore in dei th. A'cepjy mourned,

!
.

and, oh, so sadly
missed. Inserted by his his lov

J

'

lng wife, Lizzie, and children, Gcorgo Doris, Fred,

j and Bessie.

I -JIEEGHAN.-In loving memory ol our dear father,

f l Michael Mccghan, who departed
this lifo November

§.\ 3, 1003. Inserted by lila loving daughters,
Lijzio

J'

'

and Annie« ,.¿. *
.- - -

[.

IN MEMORIAM.

[

PATTERSON'.-In aid bul loving memory of our door

mother, Mary Ann Patterson, who departed ,this Ufo

November 3, IS'JI. Inserted by her loving son and

daughter-in-law, Frank und Mary Patterson. Sweet

Jesus hove mercy on her soul.

I RUDD.-In sad but loving memory of mir dear sister,

Harriet, who departed this life on November .1,
1004.

Inserted by her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,

A.
Rudd.

I

RUDD.-In loving memory of my dear daughter
and

our sister Harriett, who departed this lifo on Novem-

ber, 3, Jim. Inserted by her loving lather and

mother, slstera, and brothers, Alfred, Minie, Ethel,
|

and George.

SEELAND.-In loving mernoo- o' my dear husband,

und our tlear father, who wan accidentally killed j

on the steamer Mount Kembla, November 3, 3003.

Inserted by his loving wife and children, Maud, j

-William, E!slc, Vera, .lames, and Nellie.

A sudden change-at Hod's command ho fell.

Ho bad no time to bid his friends farewell,

I The summons came without a warning given,

That bade him haste to meet his God in heaven.

Ol», James, dcm-, wc miss you
hero

From the home you loved so well,

We pray that God has found you rest,

With the angels ol the blest.

SEELAND.-In loving memory ot our dear son-in-law,

James Seeland, who wes acciccntnlly
killed Novem-

ber 3, 1903. Inserted by his father and mother-in

law, Richard and Sarah Johnson.

SEELAND.-In loving memory
ol my dear Mend,

James Seeland, who was accidentally killed Novem-

ber 3, 1S05. Inserted hy Ins loving Iriend, Nelson, i

SEELAND.-In loving memory of niv dear (llend,

.lames Seeland, who was accidentally killed, .Wein- I

ber 3, 1005. Inserted by his loving iriend, .1. .lolin

SKELAND.-In loving memory
of our dearly beloved

]

brother-in-law, .lames Seeland, who was seddon

tallv killed November 3, 1003. Inserted liv Ins

brothers and sisters-in-law,
archie. SEmily, Die!,-,

J

Lily,
lind Alfred Johnson. Now at rest.

SWINFIELO.-In loving remembrance of my dear hus-

band mid father, Daniel Swinfield,
died November tl,

1003. Inserted by his loving wife and son, Annie

and Jack.
. TAYIXML-In loving remembrance of my dnrling|

mo'hcr, who fell asleep
November 3, 1005.

!

Dear motlier, you're not forgotten.

Nor will you ever be:

As long as life and memory lost

I will remember thee.

,

Inserted by ber only daughter,
Alice.

RETURN THANKS.
Mr. J. W. ROBERTSON, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. WILLIOK

and FAMILY, of Auburn, desire to return their heart

I

felt THANKS to their numerous friends for letters,

!

'

cartis, telegrams,
floral tributes, and other cxprcs

j

sions of sympathy in their recent sud bereavement,

1 and special thanks to Dru. Sheldon ami Funilval,

Rev. A. J. Waldeck, and Nurse Doolan for their un'

.
remitting attention.

Mr. G. A. MILLER and Mr. J. JELFS and FAMILY

desire tn return their sincerest THANKS to the ninny

kind relatives and friends for telegrams, letters, cards

of sympathy,
and floral tributes in their late rail

!

bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. FRANK PATTERSON, of "07 Annandalc

s'trect,
Annandale, desire to return sin-jerc THANKS

to all kind friends and neighbours for floral tributes,

curds, letters, and telegrams
of sympathy, in their

late sad bereavement.

Mr. TYRER and DAUGHTERS desire to return their

sincere THANKS to numerous friends for the many

kind expressions
of sympathy, floral tributes,

letters,

and telegrams, in their sad bereavement.

THE FAMILY of thc late PHILIPP ETTINGER. of

Canley Vale, return THANKS io all friends for kind

sympathy in their late sad hvreavenient.

Mrs. A. CHANNELL desires to return THANKS for

all letters of condolence, telegrams, messages of

synipa.'iy, and floral tributes received by lier dur-

ing her lato sad bereavement.

I

Mr. JAMES MAHER mid FAMILY desire tn co

their sincere THANKS' to all Mends tor kind
...

pressions of sympathy by letters, floral tributes,

lind telegrams; also to thank Rev. Fathers Meani-v

und Fleming for their kindness during their re-

cent sud bereavement.

[Mr.
GEORGE ALFRED DROWN, ol 35 Charles-street

Woolloomooloo, und his SISTERS, desire to return

their sincere THANKS to relatives; friends, and

neighbours tor floral tributes and messages of svin.

pathy and other nels of kindness during
their iatei

I sad bereavement in the loss of their loving motlier;

also the Rev. Father liowuu for his untiring atten-

tion.
1

Mr. WALTER WHITELAW wishes to convey
lils sin-

cerest THANKS to his numerous friends a'ud rela-

tives for their kind messages of sympathy in his

lalo ead bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. T. RYAN and FAMILY, or S2 Padding
ton-street, Paddington,

desire to lender their most

sincere THANKS to their many friends and relati

for kind expressions of sympathy received by Hiern

in their recent sad bereavement by letters, cards,

and telegrnms, anil floral tributes; also to Dr. Cas-

sidy and the Rev. Father Lawler, for unceasing

kindness to their beloved daughter and sistei during

her lonj und painful Illness.

Mr. JOHN DREDGE and FAMILY', of »2 Rose-street.

Darlington,
desire to rellim their sincerest THANKS

to all their friends for tho numerous acts of kind-

ness, messages of sympathy and condolence, floral

tributes, etc., received in their recent sad bereave-

ment.

VENESS.-Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DICK and Mr. and Mrs.

J. - VENESS and FAMILY desire to tender their sin-

cero THANKS to their numerous friends for their

kind symputliy, telegrams, cards, floral tributes;

and also to, Kev. M. Torey and Dr. Smith, in their

recent sad bereavement.

Mr. W. CLARKE and FAMILY, of 320 Aborcromblc

strcet, Redfern, desire to return their heartfelt

THANKS to the Rev. Father Fitzpatrick and Sisters

? viof Mount St. Mary, Golden Grove, also to Mr. and

Mr». Eden George and tho employee» of the Eden

Photograpldc Studio, and tho many other kind

neighbours
nnd friends, for tolograms, letters of

sympathy, and floral tributes, etc, during
their

recent sad bereavement.

Min. HUGH MACDONALD wishes to return TnANKS

Í?. ,U,°. Parliamentary
Labour Parly, Australian

Workers* Union, and all .friends, for floral tokens,

telegrams,
letters, and cards received during ? her

sad bereavement.

Mrs. EDWARD EAQATl and FAMILY return heartfelt

THANKS to all kind friends for messages, floral

tributes, and great sympathy shown in their recent

Bad bereavement.

Mr. and Mr». T. E. CARR and FAMILY desire to ten-

der their sincere THANKS to Hie many kind friends

for their expressions of sympathy by telegrams, let-J

te«, cards, and floral tributes during
their late

Bad 'bereavement; also Rev. J. Penman, members

of Wesley Church, children of Her Majesty's Theatre,

and Dr, Andrew Houison, for Ilia kind attention,
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THE SUMMER -VACATION

SEASON".

. This is the timo of the year when tho

popular mind lightly turns to thoughts

ot:change and travel, and summer holi-

days afloat and ashore, and escapo for a

brief
'

vacatlon-spaco from 'the ordinary

workaday surroundings. It becomes more

or less a natural Impulse with most of
ÜB in the spring and early summer, when
the reddening eucalyptus-tops, the flower-

ing wattle, the breath of tho new season

In tho air, and the joyous sunny, wea-

ther come to remind us, if not of the call
of the wild, at least of the pleasant and

health-renewing advantage ot a return to
nature in so far as circumstances and

condition will allow. It is a call which

should not bo withstood, if tho choice rests

with the Individual to obey or reject it.

For, nftor all, lt is surely to bo reckoned
as one. of N.aturo's admonitions, and a re-

minder that the bow is tho more service-

able for being relaxed now and then, and

that we all work the better for an occa-

sional holiday and change. We in this

part of Australia, at any rate, aro not

held at homo because of insufficient

temptation to stray abroad. There aro

scores of places for us to choose among,

and although wo have moved very slowly

Indeed in the matter a start has at last

been made towards making the most of

our Qwn holiday attractions. The Tourist

Bureau ls doing good work already, and

it will do moro when it broadens its out-

look a little and learns something more

of the manner in which what is frankly

called the tourist trado is catered for in

other countries. The very first thing to

bc done, as wo have pointed out often

before, ÍB to make adequato provision foi

the accommodation of vacation-seekers

lu those places where they arc

most likely to find tho recre-

ation ot which they aro in

search, whether it bo trout-fishing or any

other form of sport. Something is being

done to remedy what was long felt as s

public want in this way, but a good deal

remains to be accomplished before people

can toke their families far afield with

out tho risks of discomfort, bad attend-

ance and food, and rough and often in-

sanitary accommodation.

Thc mere prospect or recollection ol

this kind of thing turns the mind iron:

tho thought of vacation-making In Eora«

otherwise eligible country districts. When

the Tourist Bureau has removed the re-

proach and made it worth people's while

to cater locally for tho holiday-seekor

much of the tourists' money that finds itt

way out of the State every year will sta>

within our own borders for distribution

among our own people. New Zealand

made a profitable discovery In this direc-

tion some time since, but the Tourist De-

partment there has only followed the

example set In other parts of tho world

for years past. It must not bo overlooked

of course, that our railways have been

doing much to popularise tho attractive

places along their lines, and by reduced

holiday rates encouragod people to gc

there. Every year special summer ar-

rangements are made to meet public con-

venience, not only for tho visitor but

for those city folk who are led to take up

permanent summer residences oh the

mountains or by the seaside. Tho part

played by the Blue Mountains as a place

for a seasonable summer chango must al-

way bo a prominent one, because ot the

measure of relief they give at easily-ac-

cessible points within short distance from

tho city, as well, as on account of their

own varied scenic charm anti their near-

ness to tho Jenolan Caved and other points

of attraction for tourists. For others,

especially thoso who come in from out

West for their holiday change, tho sea-

side will always exercise au irresistible

fascination--whether it bo in thc

hays and beaches round Sydney,

with their surf-bathing, fishing,
and idling on tho sands, or along

thoso pleasant reaches of gloaming

sea beach that stretch northwards

from Sydney, or in the other direction

along the fairyland of the South Coast.

Year by year wo aro learning to put theso

beaches ot ours to more rational uso as

health-restoring recreation grounds, and

when a little moro systematic provision

Is made for public safety their popularity

will bo unbounded.

But there aro always others who Uko

to taite their vacation further afield. Tho

allurement of a long sca-foyago from time

to time obsesses their jaded souls or

stimulates their restless imagination, and

they aro not content unless they can fliug

the continent behind them for a time.

For them as for the others lite facilities

for comfortable change and travel arc in-

creasing from year to year. Within easy

distance of our own coastline there are

Tasmania, or tho Island trips, or the

Queensland coast voyage. Thcro is al-

ways Now Zealand, with its hot lakes and

its southern mountain scenery; but this

year there is the added attraction of the

Christchurch Exhibition, opened during

tho week, which will continue to attract

visitors for five months to come. Herc

the advantages of far-seoing tourist ad-

vertisement will bo reaped, for American

visitors will bo largely in evidence ns

well as those from Australia, who will

find it doubly attractive to spend holiday

in New Zealand this year. But your true

voyager for recreation and chango likes

to aspiro higher than these two to four

days' trips. When tho restlessness of

travel seizes him ho looks beyond these

nearer coasts, and his imagination flies

to Colombo and Honolulu and tho Engt,

oí- some other of those half-way places on

the globe's surface where other peoples

and other manners offer prospect of

total change from the familiar surround-

ings. The great ocean liners as they'Ho

at tho Quay seem to speak of strange tro-

pical scenes, and to remind him that, after

all, thoy are only a few weeks away at

tho outside, and that a pleasant holiday

may be spent ashore between tho going

of the outward and coming of tho return

mail steamer. But only a little further

beyond Colombo Hes Egypt, or India;

southern ISuropo ls only a stop furthor,
and once tho mind is led to think ot thoso

possibilities a Blx-montlis' visit to tho old

country docs not seem so Car oft as lt did !

before. The trado ls developing, and tho '

rccently-announcod Intention of tho
|

P. and O. Company to build:

five moro big ships o' thc

Mooltan class seems to bring the

facilities of modern ocoan-travelllng still

nearer. The tendency to move about the

globe is a growing ono all tho time. It

shows itself in several ways. Our Lon-

don correspondent called attention to an

interesting phase of it in this week's

lotter,- in referring to tho benefits of

travel. He remarks on tho frequency
with which oldorly people who have lived

long enough to have finished with the

active business of lito aro found renew-

ing their youth and their interest In
things by going abroad to see a little of

tho world they live in before they leave

lt. No doubt the modern aids now at
tho service of the traveller have much to

do with this; or, as our correspondent

puts lt, the much greater facilities

offered by the steamship companies, and

tho much greater comfort now obtain-
able at comparatively Bmall expense.

THE SEAMY SIDE OF, RACING.

Probably no race meeting in tho world

arouses so much excitement as that

which begins to-day. Tho English'

Derby has an historic dignity of its own,
the competing owners aro often famous

men, and the name of tho winning horse

is telegraphed all over the world. Wo

all know the thrso prizes which in his

youth it was Lord Rosebery's ambition

to gain-tho great heiress, the Premier-

ship, and the Derby-anU how ho gained
all throe with the applause of Whigs and

Tories. With more sympathy we read

of Lord George Bentinck, who led tho

English protectionists after their deser-

tion by Peel. To own a Derby winner

ho considered the first glory of
au English gentleman. He spent
a fortune on horse racing, and
he wou many prizes, but not tho
one he most coveted. He sold all his

horses In order that nothing might dis-

tract his attention from politics in a

national crisis, and one among them won

a Derby for his" new comer. Tho story
is all tho moro tragic because Lord

George Bentinck's work was futile. He

died after two years, arid his causo -was

abandoned by Disraeli, the new leader

of the Conservatives.
(

Thoro aro many

other famous Incidents in tho history of

this race, among thom the inquiry as

to whether a winner owned by tho Duke

of Westminster was not an older horse

substituted by fraud or mistake. Some

years have been made, unusually inter-

esting by the fact that tho best English

horses were competing against tho best

horses of France and America, and we

know what efforts were made by Mr.

White to so acclimatise Australian

horses that they might be able to take

pîirt. The Melbourne Cup has no his-

tory to speak of, though real or imagin-

ary races have been described by Gordon

lu some of his best because least reflec-

tive verses. Yet tho interest in it is

certainly greater in proportion to our

population, nnd is probably actually

greater than is felt in any race in thd

world.

The reasons for such a. volume of ex-

citement aio, of course, partly accidental

and partly duo to our circumstances and

surroundings. The accident is that the

e\.istenco of Tattersalls Sweep gives a

chance of gambling to the .ignorant and

of blackmail to the initiated.' Every

loafer in any corner of thc Continent,

every man who works for a small re-

ward, and every woman and child in tho

community U encouraged to hope that

after this race he may find himself with-

out effort placed beyond tho reach of

want. It is not possible to estimate

how great a proportion ot tho money

spent on gambling is spout in actual

bets, and how much is invested in sweep

tickets. lt gives us some idea of the

total sum to realise that from u small

percentage the Tasmanian Government

obtains a revenue of about £00,000 a

year, and that tho founder of this insti-

tution was able to endow some of his

political and legal assistants with i

comos equal (o those of Supreme Cou

Judges. Lotteries, of course, prosp

everywhere, because they respond to

untura] human desire. Tile world .

full of people who, Uko Mr. Micawbi

and thc members of the Junior Bar, ai

waiting for something to turn up. Bi

lotteries and every other form of gaml

ling have an atmosphere special]

favourable in Australia, where so man

peoplo have prospered because samt

thing has turned up. The incalculabl

changes of. our climate, tho extent, of a

industry so uncertain ns mining, fin

nish ingredients to our character froi

which it would be inferred that w

would be more likely to put our true

in chanco than in tho power of stead

work. A good deal of cant* has boci

talked by the moralists, though no

nearly so much as by thoso who asser

that racing is necessary in order ti

maintain tho breed of horses, a3 it al

thc horses in tho world could compen

sate for tho oxistenco of the parasite!

who are a necessary part of tho prc

[sent
system.

The conviction that gambling ought tc

be condemned has boon responsible foi

sonic arguments which can be under-

mined without much casuistry. Thc

speculative instinct is, of course, noithoi

good or bad. We cannot; in spite ol

tho reformers, understand why a man

should not try to get something for less

than it is worth, if his opponent has

his eyes open and understands tho terms

ol' the contest. Ono certain danger,

however, is that gambling encourages

njen
to hopo that they will be ablo to

make up for a series of pilfering by one

lucky bet. Half tho charges of larcony

and embezzlement that como boforo our

courts aro followed by tho same dismal

tale of it long struggle on Inadequate

pay, of sicknoBS, or, perhaps, minor

social ambition? and theft, in tho con-

stant hope that a win will make every-

thing right. Tho heroes of iheso talcs

may bo" said to bo tho weaker breth-

ren, who aro bound to go to tho wall

somehow. Tho means to do ill deeds

may bo justified for the reasons for

which disestablishment would havo been

welcomed by Archbishop Magee. "It

will drown a good many of us, but at

all events it will kill the fleas." It may

he that tho samo Archbishop ivas right

when ho said lie would rather soe Eng-

land free than sober. Excessive moral

legislation defeats itself by fostering the

non-moral disposition to treat .tho law

with contempt. It is, however, to ho

said on hohalf of our own moral legis

latlon that lt attompts to destroy not

sport hut a public nuisance, and to pro

vent thc fostering of that spurious intor

(cst in horse-racing which springs up in

¡a number or minds from hearing thc

I

samo kind of gossip often repeated.

? Racecourses have become tho gam-

bler's Alsatia. The nation has been

left to enjoy that love of horse

racing, and all its surroundings,
that is said to bo ono of our

special characteristics. . Where tho law

leaves off, however, the social critic be-

gins.

That professor of national psychology
which our University is one day to im-

port from America will havo to consider

what effect on our development has boon

exercised by such festivities as this an-

nual carnival of Melbourne. Certainly

ho will ask himself why it is said that

we have no leisured class. They say

thc Melbourne Cup i's not what it was.

Probably, Uko "Punch," it never was,

but the number and mngnltudo of these

meetings, and the assiduity of a number

of people In attending thom, is a proof

that many of us have very little to do,

and not sufficient imagination to vary

our form ot entertainment. If a

nation could be saved by light-

heartedness, if dash were any substituto

for persistence, the worst that could be

said against racing would bo that it en

couragos tho chatter of tho ignorant. A

nation, However, caunot bo saved by

sport, even when it is a form o£ sport

that develops endurance and skill. Still

less can it bo saved when a vicarious

sport such as horse-racing absorbs so

much of its energy and interest as to

become not a relaxation but a business.

And it ls a striking commentary on

"sport" that one State after another sets

seriously to work to lessen the amount of

horse-racing, and to make betting more

and more difficult, for though tardy tho

recognition has been mado that not

thus does a strong and noble people grow.

To-dny's "Hornill."-Mr. Lucy notices

Gnrtcr tlmt has been bestowed on Earl O

rington, who is described ns a model lm

lord and n man ot modest merit. Mr. Cha

bcrlaln's illness ls regarded as seriously

dicntlng his retirement from politics,

paper headed "Hound About Cooina" may

assure pooplo that kindly Monaro has nbui

ant uttractlons far thoso who look, for g<

nport nud fino scenery and hospitable poor

Two papers on threatened pnrts of tho c

aro opportune. Ono denis with old Pari

mont House, once moro to bo reconstruct!

tho other with Delmore Markets and th

history. Thoso who admiro orchids will bo

forested in a paper on these plants, ns gro

it Sydney. "Tho Lake" ls tho title of

sketch of a night camp. Our New Zenia

correspondent sends us n brief report ot (

into great flro nt Wellington. Just now, as I

secondary schools aro drawing to tho c

of their year's work, tho first of two papers

"Our Secondary Schools," In which tho EO

cation Commissioners' report 18 considered

tho light of German practice, will bo tou

worthy of attention.

New Zealand Exhibition.-Tho Promior I

received the following cablegram from !

Joseph Ward, Premier of Now Zr.

land:-"I ara exceedingly sorry tt

you were not able to bo present at the ope

lng of tho Exhibition yesterday. lt was

groat success. Tho Now South Wales cxhll

reflects great credit ou your State."

Tho Lands Commission Cases.-Tho co

splrncy charges against W. N. Willis,

M'Nalr, and B. Hoskins wore advanced anoth

singe at tho Special Criminal Court yeste

day. Much of the day iras taken np in di

posing of points raised by counsel ns to tl

admissibility or evidence. Enlarged phot

graphic copies of tho signature ot James liol

norn Stophens, and ot signatures on vario;

documents, were produced for purposes

easy comparison, handed round for the jurj

Inspection, and markod for Identification. M

Lamb contended, among
other things, thc

putting tho alleged conspiracy at its wort

it would bo at nu end when- thc bonds, sa

by tho Crown to contain tho forged slgnatu

of Stephens, were put In, as there would 1

no act done in furtherance of the cotispirac

Tho presiding Judge, pointed out that porha

the nets which were done after tho allcg;

conspiracy might throw somo light upon tl

matter If it could bo shown that tho acts wc

consistent. Ills Honor then admitted tl

evidence which was at the moment in disput

upon
Mr. Pilcher undertaking to connect ll

defendants with a forgery. Hut, his Hom

added, it was to bo distinctly understood th;

unless tho signature to tho bond could 1

shown to bo n forgery, it wouhl end tho ma

ter. Tho Court roso at 4.25, and will sit ti

day.

Trafile Reform Advocated.-"Patience Unri

warded" writes with reforenco to a nimbi

of matters which ho states have boon ovo:

looked lu connection with tho now ra ll wu

station. "Wo are a long-suflortng cominui

ily," ho remarks, and expresses tho hope tht

something may
bo dono to remedy tho grio\

ancos o£ tho public who supply tho ways an

moans. "It is perfectly farcical Oho write

says) to notice tho method of regulating th

trafilo to and front the station in conjunotlo

with that to and from tho western tramwa

suburbs. When pas3cngora alight from th

trami. in Goorgo-street al Ibo southern cn

of tho station and tnlto tho footpath fondín

to Ibo slntlon they havo no protection fro:

the nun or rain, and tho erection of awning

is absolutely necessary at Ibis
point.

Wh

do tho Ceorge-streot trams stop at differer,

termini, as at present travellers do not leno,

whero to walt for their particular.trams? j

waiting-room would sottlo tho oxact pos!

lion, and it should bo located where the ob

signal box stands. Vohiculnr trafile fron

! George-street to Pitt-street is compelled ti

shoot oft at right anglos at tho worst posnlbl,

point, viz.,
between the termini of tho inwan

and outward trams." Tho writer -adds tba

"when tho station was contemplated provlsioi

was mado by tho Government Architect fo:

entrance lo ench platform from the under-

ground subway, and as tho facilities aro
avail-

able, aro not tho residents of Pyrmont, Surr>

Hills, Redfern, Darlington, etc, cnually do

serving of consideration with their moro for

tunato brothers from tho other side? At No,

1 platform tho mall trains draw in, and an

exit 13 provided about tho middle of tho plat-

form, but lt is not allowed to bo used. As

a result travellers who wish
IQ

USO thu

George-street trams aro compelled to walk

to tho end ot this plnlfonu and back nga!:3

with their baggage"

Ex-Driver Lawlon'B Case.-In their ropo:'t

with reforenco lo tho tramway employees'

grievances the board made tho following re-

forenco to tho ease ot cx-Drlvcr Lawton:-"A

memorial signed by a number of ofllcers, ask-

ing tho board's consideration of Driver Law

tou'B caso, was tendered lo us. Wo fully

recogulso that it ls beyond our provinco in

mako any recommendation in this matter, but

nevertheless venturo to express our opinion

that If ho could bo restored to his employ-

ment such nu act would certainly bo regarded
ns a most liberal and oven generous

conces-

sion." The Hallway Commissioners, whilst

deferring to no other body in a doolro to act

liberally and generously to tho largo staff

under tbolr control, regret that Ibo circum-

stances which lcd to Driver Lawton's dismis-

sal aro of such a character that they eaunot

adopt tho suggestion of tho Board ot Inquiry.

Tho Weather Prospocts.-Tho Acting Go

vornmon Meteorologist, Mr. H. A. Hunt, says

that fino and warm to hot woathor conditions

will bo experienced to-day, with freshening

northerly to easterly winds. Thoro aro in-

dications, however, of a chango for unsottlc4

and thundery weather shortly, and tho pros

poets for rain on tho const (iud highlands uro

good. Within a couple of days cool southerly

winds will again prevail. Yostorday fino

woather conditions prevailed throughout tho

State.

Collision in tho Harbour,-Yostorday. nftor

noon" a'collision occurred off Woolwich Dock

between tho cargo steamer Esaoa, bolODginfl
to Ihn German-Australian Steamship Com

Ipnny, ana tho largo harquontlno Andromeda,
flying tho Chilian fing. Tho Essen had just
arrived lu ballast from Melbourno for aa

overhaul, nnd waa approaching the cntranco
lo tho dock, when alie waa

suddenly caught
by a gust of wind. Hoing In very light trim
tho ICsBun was driven by tho wind broadside
on to tho Andromeda, which waa berthed at
tho jetty adjoining tho dock, in rcadlnosa to
proceed to sea. Tim Impact was slight, but
tho stock ot tho anchor on tho starboard bow

of tho Andromeda pierced tho woodwork ot
tho Essen just beneath thc bridge, and as tho

steamer drifted along tho aldo of thc sailing
vessel tho anchor toro away thc

ilttluga ot tho

Esson for n considerable distance. With aa

little delay as possible tho anchor was hauled

on board by tho donkey engine of thc Andró-

meda, and tho Esson waa then assisted into
tho dock hy tho tug Commodore. Tho Andro-

meda, which escaped injury, passed through,

tho Heads last night on her way to New

castle, to load coal for Honolulu.

Training Ship Open for Inspection.-In view,

of tho deep Interest which is being manifested

In tho visit to Sydney of tho training ship
Port Jackson, with 100 lads from tho Thames

training ship Wnrspitc on board, Captain G.

P. Ward has decided to throw thc vessel open

for Inspection by tho public between tho hours

of 2 and G p.m. to-morrow. Thc Port Jackson
is still lying in Neutral Bay, but may bo

reached by boats from Fort Macquarie. Com-

mander Ward nud lila oflleers will conduct
visitors over tho ship and explain tho schema

of tho'Marine Society tor training seamen
foi;

tho Mcrcnntilo Matine. Tho rapid disap-
pearance of British seamen from DrltlBh ships
has for some limo past caused a good deal ot

anxiety lu shipping and other circles, and tho

results attained by thc pioneer training vessel

aro hoing awaited with interest. Tho hope
is expressed at homo that funds will ho forth-i

coming to enabîc Messrs. Devitt and Mooro

to continue tho excellent work which they,

havo commenced at conslderahlo loss to thcm-i

selves.
-.

i.
j ?

Tho Y.M.C.A. Golden Campaign.-At -tho

Invitation of tho Lord Mayor tho final meet-I

lng of tho Citizens' committee ot tho Y.M.C.A.
Goldou Campaign, prior to tho closo of , tho

canvass noil week, was hold yesterday, af tori

noon, in tho Lord Mayor's room at tho Townf

Hall, tho Lord Mayor presiding. Tho ¿ono«
ral secretary (Mr. Virgo) roportcd that tc*

dato £12,7G1 had hoon realised by tho cam-'

paign, of which £G00 was conditional, ancí V

that for tho loot two days ,tho receipts* hail ;

totalled £320. Victory was almost in thelç
hands, and they hoped that, through tho atw...!

Distance of tho citizens ns represented at that

mooting, tho £15,000 would bo obtained by,

Wednesday next, when tho campaign would

definitely closo. Mr. Lyman L. Tierce, na«

tiona! secretary for Australia, gavo an luton
'

ustlng address, and alluded lo tho chief foai

turns which spoil success In such an enter-'

prise. Thc Lord Mayor congratulated tho.

mooting on thc success of tho campaign. Con«

Eldering thT heavy strain which had'beca

put upon them I ho citizens had dono magi

nlflccntly. Tho lino result so far had been

achjoved by splendid organisation. Ho had

been deeply Impressed with the work, and

must congratulate Slr. Virgo and tho hand;

ot gentlemen who were co-operating with hint

in tho work of thc association. Tho point
now nt isstto was thal they still required"

£2500, and tho question was how far tho; rei

sponses yet to bo mado before tho dato ot

closing would meet requirements. To his.

ltndwlodgo thcro had never been a campaign
conducted on tho samo principle as that one«

Tho movement hail his hearty support. Ho

had himself given ungrudgingly to the best
of his .belief and intention to make it a.sue

cess, and ho hoped that by next week thoy,

would bo ablo to congratulate thcmsolvos and

tho men who had taken up this gilt-edged

spcurlty.

Railway Station Gardening.-Tho report o£
tho examiners (Mr. Doorman, of tho Botanic,

Gardens, and Mr. Humble) in respect ot tho

railway gardcu competition was mado known!
at tho annual flower railway show, hold at

tho Raliway Instituto last night. In tho».

metropolitan and suburban section Chatswood

station was awarded tho premiership, Lewi

lsham being second, and Killara third. lil

tho section outside tho suburban, but

Including tho tourists' districts. Nowra*
on tho Illawarra

line, is awarded first

prize, with Teralba second, and tho third'

prize ls divided between Clifton and Parley.
Tho Judges stato that the station gardens ag
a rulo bear ovldcuco of intelligent labour,
combined with good tasto in tho arrangement'
of tho gardons.

Meteorological Conditions of tho Pastj

Month.-According to tho records kept by,
tho authorities nt tho Observatory, tho mean

tomporattiro at Sydney last month was G5 de-

grees, or 1.0 nbovo tho average. This is

tho highest, moan temperature la tho city, Mr.
Hunt points out, since1 tho year 1S9S,

when lt

waa GÖ.8. Tho extremo moan tcmpcraturo, for
October since tho

year 1853,' whon records

wero first kept, is GS.5, registered in tho

ychr 1SG7-39 years ago. In addition to tho

wcatlior being warmer *.han usual, tho condli

tions in October, as far as tho city was coni

cerned, woru also drier, for tho mean humid-

ity, according to tho flguros supplied by Mr.

Hunt, was 59.2 pur cont., or 9.1 per cont, be-

low the average. Tho rainfall, too, in Syd-

ney, last mouth, waa SS points
below tho:

average. ,,

Australian and Indian Climatic Conditions«

-Tho monthly
'

cnblo massage from
Simla,

outlining tho weather conditions in India;

during Octobur, was yesterday received by]

Mr. H. A. liant, tho Acting Government Mei

tcorologlst, who remarks:-"Tho rather roi

marltablc similarity between Simla and Syd-

ney, in July, August, and Scptombcr, ns "roi .

garda thc departures from normal In pressura

and temperature, and tho general conditions;

over Now' South Wales and India a3 a whole,

apparently disappeared during October,
ex-

cepting to somo extent in the caso of tempe-
rature-this clement being iii CXCCSB ovet

both these countries. Tho other two «lo

monta, i.e., prcasuro and general weather coni

ditkms, show entirely ditforcnt values iori

caclt country. . )

Consclcnco Money.-Tho Railway. Commis-
sioners yesterday rocolvod by mall stamps
to tho valuo of 7s 3d. Tho unslgnod note ac-

companying tho remittance read:-"Enclosei

you will find stamps to tho valuo of 7s Sdi

duo from me ns faro."

Svdney City Mission Appeal.-A systematic conran
is to bo made to-day in the city and Biihurbs for help
towards the Sydney City Mission funds. Altogether
there are 100 centres, nnd 020 boxes issued. As 'Inc

mission does not get a Government'subsidy, nor OJ«

it participate in the Saturday Hospital Kimi it I»

hoped that tho general public
will respond .libera ly

to the appeal. Tho work ol the City
Mlsnon Hes

among the poor, and its needs are very pressing.
'

Three vcars ago the Central Methodist Mission ex«

tended it's sphere of labour to aid those who ra dovrn

to the SIM in ships, and Rawson Kail, Miller's rolnt,

became ita seamen's brunell. A marino fete tras

lennl in the hall on Thursday afternoon.
»;""""

Ittee acting under thc direction of tho
Hov«..¡I.

"t

Hilbert, W. G. Taylor, and ll.
C.

Koremnn_ls
re-

sponsible for what measure of success has attended tao

function. Tlie fete will be brought to a close to

night. ,

Tim trophies competed for al the recent roectlnj et-

he National Hlflc Association arc no«- on view In tn«

hop window ol Mr. C. Dutehtr, jeweller, Itovvcstrect,

On Thursday afternoon a large gathering
to*

place at nedlands,
North Sydney, hy

invitation of.T

Mia«« I.lgglns and Arnold, on thc occasion of li»

opening of a class-room adapted for Die practical loy»; ,

ing nf chemistry, cookery, and dressmaking. <«T

speeches bv Professor Woolnough, I'.Se., I.O.S., ¡ r

A. Giles, H.A., Mrs. N. .1.
Clocks, M.A.,

»nj
J»r«

Newcomb, ol Shirley College, the company
witKsst.

a cookery demonstration lu the new class-room, »T

the serving of refreshments in the school BrouadJ

coiled the proceedings. . ..

At a meeting of the organising
commlice

rj

the

Photographic li.vhim'llon,. lo bo held at tl e Ra I WW

instituto' In December, it. was icportej tim «"Ttr

able interest was being taken in the ma ter, an -a

large number of inquiries had been made for urU
u_

lnrs as lo sparc and other arrangements. /"V j .

millee were fortunate enough lo

sc""% mV for á
in his Honor Judge Docker and Mr. II. N Mri., for »

Ä. V^AJ;^^ u rh*.

^'ocÄ
the,

annual gold meda,^ shored

SÄ Ä^«^^ .
dates are students oí Messrs. Stott nnd Hoare

ness College. iMii.strrct forward
*

Messrs. Hordern »ros., /? ,V'\,1 ilcpartnieat of

candidature for tho "elinore Viani m tue

."Attention is directed in «'^ÄÄ
to tho fltuil days ol sale at the London

KOICUJ.

pany, 160 rltt-etrcot.
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.'? A STORMY SCENE.

.

JJÍ THE COMMONS. . .

TRADE DISPUTES BILL.

.

TTS APPHOATKWTO IKELAND.
.

LONDON, Nov. 2.

. A stormy scpno arose in tho House 01

Commons
Just-night om- a motion-

*

by

.Viscount Castlereagh
that thc Trade Dis-

putes Bill, should not apply to Ireland.

Mr. S. II. .Butchor (Conservative) de-

clared thnt the bill would facilítate boy-

cotting nntl
intimidation, ns when under

Hie Land League's baneful tyranny tho

llvjug wore refused'thc-necessaries pf life

a^r\ho dend were
denied coffins.

W. Delnny (Nationalist):
"It's n'

¿úlcr."

"

j

tr. J. 0. Flynn (Nationalist);
','It's a

J ïlie interjections
were withdrawn under |

ijllc direction of tho Speaker. ,

JMr.
J. Redmond (Nanwnnljst)

said that I

Jnr...
Butcher's speech was an effort , ito I

Revivo disgraceful passions, by repeating

absurd calumnies.
This was intended to

préjudice
tho demand for reforms.

I

.

?'

¿lr.
Balfour admitted that Mr. Butcher's

had been strong language, though it re-

presented
accurately what . had occurred

'

In the post.
.

i

^

1

Notionalist
cries of "No,", "Pigott," niid

»'Sheridan."
.

.

¿Mr. Bnlfoiir, in concluding,: added that

lie was glad of tho enorm-us improvement

since, but he urged caution. ?

Slr
Lawson Walton, Attorney-General,

emphasised
that agrarian combinations

.Were
not entitled to tlio privileges of tho

. W"-

?

Tho motion moved by .^Viscount
Castle-

reagh wns rejected by 230 votes to 4.

'

J In further discussion, Mr. H. H. Asquith, j

Clinncol|or
of tho Exchequer, and Mr. R.I

) J3. Iinldnne,
Secretary of State for "War,'

,wlio had opposed the releasing of trade

union funds from legnl liability for the;

acts of trndo unionists, explained that they!

¡liad changed their views regnrdlng tho

" immunity of trade union funds, and said.

it was a question of expediency. nnd(

\ method rather thar, of principle.

-.< Slr Lawson Wnlton frankly sahl that in!

-.tills matter ho bowed to tho will of the!

tonjoriir.

'

"niADE IN HUMAN BODIES. .
.;

IN THE CAUSE OP-SCIENCE. \
'

LONDON, Nov. 2.

''

Ernest Schoenberg, a labour reader, has

bec» Acquitted on a charge of having

libelled Herr Lenhnrtz, director of the

Eppendorf State Hospital,' Hamburg, in

making allegations concerning tho con

floct of tho hospital.

From Hie evidence it veas evident that
'

tho corpses of former patients were sold

systematically to medical colleges. After

being nulled'flown
In tho presence of tho

t relatives, the coffins would be opened, tho
j

Ii

liodles taken out, and thc collins then

lilied with sand.
.

|

Herr I.enhartz declared that nil wnsj
lono In thc interests of science.

I > '. ABYSSINIAN AGREEMENT.

I ; LOfíDON, Nov. 2.

Slr Edrr/ml Gray, Secretnry of State for

Foreign Jffnlrs, speaking in tho House of

Cptmaons lust 'night, said that tho agree-

ment between Great Britain, Itnly, and

France regarding Abyssinia was not de-i

:

pendent
on the consent of tho Emperor

¡

ilenellk. Tho agreement was communi-

cated to him for thc purpose of showing

,hlm that his interests were not adversely

affected.

.---_

MERCHANT MARINE.
? !?

'

__

._

V BOAKD OF TRADE'S TOWERS. ;

.t LONDON, Nov. 2i
.

;'

In pursuance of tho threat flint hq!
-

,«ould abolish Marino Boards for haying;
'persistently disobeyed tho injunctions to

j

«How seamen to bo represented when tho
j

teamen's wages aro in dispute, Mr. Lloyd i
?George, President of the Board of Trade,

j

iM'NI propose a new amendment in thc
|

Merchant Shipping Bill giving tho Board!
ot Trade full powers over marino super-

intendents and shipping officers, and thus
ttmtrol of tho regulations.

Shipping interests threaten to oppose
<lo measure strenuously.

TO-DAY.

ilinwav Kxcurslons: llowkrsbiirv Uiver, trains leaveMney lis a.m., Nilson's Point 8.60 a.m. To I'enritlt,f.!5 J.m. and 1.25 p.m.
Sydney Cricket Ground: Waverley v Rodlern, 2 p.m.
Sidney Sports Gmund: Cycling Carnival, 3 p.tn.
Sailing: Prince Alfred Yarbt Chi!-, Hawson Cup.Steamer leaves Kort Macquarie 2.10* p.ni,

Syikiev Sailing Club: Général Handicap, steamers
ltsvc Stephen-street 2.M, Point-street 2.35 p.m., Dari-
ng-street 2.« p.m., and Fort, Macquarie 3.10 p.m.

Centenary Hall: Central Methodist Mission Consccn
tlfrn Service, 7.30.

, Stott «nd Hoarc's Business College: Demonstration of
Ihe Independent Klrc Escape, ll a.m.

Oddfellows' Hall, Drummoyne: Flower
Show, 4 to 10p.m.

Hawkesbury River Excursion: Steamer Newcastle,hom Mnrkct-slroct Wharf, 2 p.m.
Xtw

South Wales Naturalists' Cluh: Excursion to
Djtlry; train leaves 1.55 p.m.

Turramurra School ol Arts: Sale of Work, 3 p.m.
. i lid's Court, Manly: Carden Pole.

! Toirn Hall:
Organ Recital, B p.m.

!

Canterbury Park Races: Klrst event, 2 p.m.
! Her Majesty's Theatre: "Tins Christian," 8 p.m.
I Theatre Royal: "The Betting nook," S p.m.
I Criterion Theatre: "The Rake's Wife," 7.50 P.m.
3 Lyceum Hall: Kdison

Pictures, 2.15 and S p.m.
I Tivoli Theatre: Vaudeville, 2.30 and S p.m.'

Mace Theatre: "Our Roys," by the Australian Elo
hilionary Association, 8 p.m.

Clay's Vaudeville Company: Masonic Hall, SydneyB p.m.

Bohemian Dramatic Company: llay-Blrect, 2.30 amI p.m.

, Tile Athoneu.n: Vaudeville, 3
p.m. and

¡5 p.m.
1 Zoological Gardens: in a.m.

! Albamha: Electric Bioscope Co., S p.m.

The attendance of visitors nt the National Art Ga!
,

¡CT durlnt; October was as follows:-Kor 27 week daj«,9iC, »nd for lour Sundays 0015, a .total for 31 dajol 25,031. r

An
examination will be held at thc Church of Eui«ml Grammar School, Kurth Sydney, on thc 201nnd SOth

Inst, (or the purpose of electing to certnscholarships, thc particulars of which arc set forthour
advertising columns.

The annual conference of tho Women's Political Ed«Stioail League will be held at thc School ol Al. -.
tn

Monday at 2 p.m.
Arrangements [0r the election of councillors for tMnimbla BIIIIO are announced in our

ndvertisiicolumns.

.Justitla asks:-Why and for what purpose ls tho i«menee ot our late great statesman Sir John Rohei
¡H1

T ff" rut,'1Tly Ii""«! down and demolislienie;
Clovelly Kstate lins

lately been resumed forpant, ami I think Ibo. residence might very well ha
cpen

left
standing. Thc masonrv and all thc nri«liai woodwork are as sound ns ever, and tor

i vi ".''?"luuro (much less than tho cost of denn
ishim; lt) would have been

put in a state of co«pair, and have been most
iisciul in tho park. 1"car ot

Governments spending considerable sums
[reserving these old historic spots, and this might wHo considered as ono of them.

Mr.
Lyman h.

Pierce, National Y.M.C.A. secretary? KTI"' 'í^'S3 Sydney to-day for
Newcastle, nt

IInilUtlon ol the local association. To-morrow hu
jo Rive his Illustrated lecture on "National Deveh»mis in Y.M.C.A. Work."

'

"Mrs. ilrowr,"
mites-.-Here In Um

beautiful snlue
Mosman is a

street, lately known as Cot.«lon
lístate, totally without water, and haswellIhtsc b months. We have

paid duty stamps, muirM a sum of money (cash on demand), signedy. l,Tle ""I petitions, applied individually,»«hont tho leasl cited.

iià.'îply
10 "10 *'"'. Cmm

Arcliilall. M.A., on'
Miters

Cospc1, annou«c'l'l hy thc Hov. Ooo

\ special
Bitting of the Circuit Courl will bo 1« usuuiio on

Tuerday, November 20,

EUSSIA QUIETENING.

WOEKMEN'S LEADEBS EXILED. .

LONDON, Nov. 2.

j!. KnistalcíT, President of\tlie Council

of Workmen's Delegates of St. rctersburg,

and 14 of his colleagues, for advising re-

volutionary measures, have been exiled to

Sibcriii,
with the Joss of their civil riguts.

ARMENIAN METHODS. j,

i REVIVAL OF. THE MIDDLE AGES,
j

Instead of continuing futile armed ris-

ings thc Armenians in Caucasus nightly

kidnap their opponents, and try tueui be-

fore midnight at Vcuingerlehts (Improvised

courts), held in the woods, tho tribunal

consisting of masked villugers.

Tho prisoners condemned arc hanged on

trees.

BETTER. FEELING PREVAILS.

Russian conscripts are responding with

I surprising regularity, to tuc call for mili-

tary service.

This, with tho mitigation of disorders,

has occasioned a' better feeling on' tho

Bourse. .

THE CZAR AT TSARSKOE-SELO.

The Oznr and his family are at Tsanteoo

selo, 15 miles south of St Petersburg. .

. TEE EDUCATION BILL.

DISTINCTIVE RELIGIOUS INSAuïC
;

:

; TION. .
.-

-

'

i

'

'

LONDON, Nov. 2.

In the House of Lords Inst'night on

tho Education
Bill tho Bishop of Oxford

moved an amendment to allow distinctive

religious instruction by affording facilities

in schools daily. Thc amendment was

adopted by 341 votes to 49.

. Tho Earl of Crewe. Lord President of

tho Council, ominously Intimated that this

amendment entirely altered the character
j

of the bill.

ENGLISH BOROUGH ELECTIONS.

LABOUR FLAGING A LONE HAND.

CONSERVATIVE SUCCESS.

.. LONDON, Nov., 1.

Keen interest is manifested in tlie bo-

rough elections, which are being liold to-

day. The Moderates' (Conservatives)
are

making groat efforts. The votes of the

Progressives aro split, owing to Labour

fighting "lone-handed." j

Nov. 2.

'

In thc London Borough, elections the

Moderates (Conservatives) gained manyi

seats. j

In the provinces Labour suffered a

number of defeats.

OÏÏTEAGES IN MACEDONIA.
^

EUROPEAN REPORTS SUPPRESSED.

'

LONDON, Nov. 2.~

Mr.-Kool Buxton has visited tho mou.n-|

tain .villages of Macedonia. He saw

wounded and dying utter incendiarism and

pillaging by Turks and Greeks. These

horrors were regularly described uy Euro-

pean oflicers of tho local gendarmerie,

whose reports, wore not published. The only

remedy o£ tbe present farce was to give .

tho European officers authority, which

?heretofore has been non-existent . I

ME. EOBEET CUNNINGHAM.

LONDON, Nov. 2.

.
Mr. Robert Cunningham/ tenor, of Aus-

tralia, bas boen-engaged for tho Gorman

opera season nt Covent Garden Theatre lu

January.

Hr. Robort Cunningham, brother of thu
editor of tho Melbourno "Argus," is a Vic-

torian tenor, who went to England a good

many years ago, whero ho became ono of tho

principal tenors of tho Royal Carl Rosa Com-

pany. Owing partly to this conned lon ho
joined his colleagues, Miss Allco Esty and
Mr. Alec Marsh, who toured Australia some-

where nbout 1SÜ5, when thc vocal qunrtot wa3

completed by Miss Marlon Mackenzie

!

GERMANY'S COLONIES.

NEW MINISTER'S POLICY.

LONDON, Nov. 2.

.Herr Deruburg, director of the Gorman

Colonial Department, predicts that it -will

bo necessary to maire the German colonies

in South-west Africa an annual grant of

£1,000,000 for ten years, besides thc cost

of railway extension.

Friends of Gorman colonial enterprise rest

their hopes on Herr Dcrnburg. It is bo

llovcd, wrltoB tho norlin correspondent of a

London contemporary, that ho is in favour of

n largo Imperial expenditure on railways and

roads, without which no real progress can bo

made. South-west Africa is probably tho most

hopeless of tho colonies. Tho German pooplo aro

beginning at last to recogniso that with all its

enormous oxtcnt lt is llttlo hotter than a

gigantic desert. Evon so enthusiastic a,colo-
nial politician ns Herr Rohrbach ls obliged to

confess that tinder tho most favourable cir

cttmstancoH tho colony will never bo able to

support moro than 20,000 whito families, allow-

ing for each family a grazing farm of about

40,000 acres.

A NEW MOTIVE POWER.

.STARTLING REVELATION FORE-

SHADOWED.

LONDON, Nov. 1.

Mr. Hunter, president of the Manchester

Association of Engineers, loreshadows an

early startling revelation of a new motivo

power.
'

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

CLYDE SHIP-BUILDING STRIKE.

LONDON, Nov. 2.

Tho Clyde shipbuilders will lock out tho

boilermakers rind engluemon it the strike

In tlio shipyards continue*;.

. MOTOR OMNIBUS SENSATION.

À motor omnibus skidded on Waterloo

bridge, nnd broke tho parapet a distance

ot 70ft. The vehicle nearly plunged into

tho Thames.

IRISH UNIONISTS.

Mr. W. H. Long, M.P., has been unani-

mously elected chairman of tho Irish

Unionist members of thc House of Com-

mons.

TRADE UNIONIST CRUELTY.

Six men have boen lined £10 each nt

Tredegar, Monmouthshire, for illtreating u

non-unionist collier to compel him to join

the federation.

I'mlcr thc auspices of tlie ll.'ghlnnd Society of Xcw
South Wales thc Kev. I!. G. .MacIntyre ilelhrr.'d u l.-c

turu at Hui
society's

moins last nihill un "'lim reli-

gion of ltohert lluriiB." Ho traced thc
religious cle-

ment in Hums' poems, and painted nut that the poet
was essentially a religions mun, ami that ihotigli he
departed from thc creed ot hi« day he retained the

sentiinc»* of religion In thc pure form.

CHICAGO HORRORS.

REPORT TO THE WAR OFIÏCE.

? LONDON, Nov. 2.

Mr. K. B. Haldane, Secretary of State

tor War, replying to Mr. HcnuiUcr Heaton

in tue House of Commons last night, said

that ho did not intend to publish Colonol

Hobbs's report on tho Chicago meat-yards,

lt was under ¿no consideration of the

various Government departments, and no

statement was possible regarding it until

tlie iinal decision was roached. About

3,250,0001b of American tinned meat was

now held by thc army," its cost being

£S0,000.

'

There .was at present, Mr. Haldane said,

no intention of sending nu officer to report

I on Australian tinned meat.

GOVERNORSHIP OF NEW YORK.

TAMMANY HALL COMPACT.

APPROPRIATING THE JUDGESHIPS.

'

.

.

' LONDON, Nov. 1.

The Now York "Evening Post" exposes a

icompnct between Mr. W. It. Hearst, the

¡

nominee'-of tho Democratic party for the

Governorship of New York State, and Mr.

(Murphy, the Tammany "boss."

It is stated .that Tammany Hall would

be given 10 Judgeships In tho event of

Mr.. Hearst being elected Governor of New

'York State.

The newspaper also prints law court re-

cords showing that libel actions hnve been

commenced against Mr. Hearst, tho dam-

ages claimed aggregating £1,000,000.

Ot Mr. Hearst no more scathing denuncia-

tion has appeared than that written by the

editor of tho "North American Review," tho

most conservative of American reviews. That

writer says:-"As a
journalist,

though keen'

enterprising, and resourceful, Mr. Hearst is

n burning disgrace to his craft; as a politi-

cian, though shrewd, and nt times oven sa-

gacious, ho ls more unscrupulous than tho

hascst of those he has stigmatised as crim-

inals: as a partisan, though enrncst and effi-

cient in appealing to tho masses, he is a

traitor; as nn ofllce-haldcr ho is pre-eminent

lu a shameful dlsrcsard of hl3 duties; as an

agitator his delight consists in revelling in

Incitement to ovil passion." In conclusion tho

"Review" says that Mr. Hearst "is a living

and glaring reproach to American civilisa-

tion."
_

BARQUE IN COLLISION.

A CARGO OF DYNAMITE.
,

LONDON, Nov. 1.

The barque Este, with a cargo of dyna-

mite, bound from Hamburg to Melbourne,

came into collision with a steamer in the

Channel.

The barque returned to Flushing badly

injured. She narrowly escaped an ex-

plosion.

AERONAUT'S GREAT FEAT.

SUSPENDED BY A SINGLE CORD.

.

"...

'

LONDON, Nov. 2.

Dr. Thomas, an aeronaut, of Georgia,

was about to alight after n perilous ascent.

As bo was holding the ripping-cord in one'

hand the balloon suddenly rent ponded to a
j

height of 1000 feet. Dr. Thomas, who was

carried up by tho balloon, climbed the

ripping-cord inch by Inch, ripped the gas

envelope, and alighted safely, though he

was dragged along tho ground for some

distance through being entangled in the,

cordage.
-

, M ;'

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES.

i

AMERICANS HAMPERED.

LONDON, Nov. 2.

Thc Bait Act, which .Newfoundland will

enforce, will so hamper the working of the

modus vïveudl regarding tho fisheries that

it is expected Americans will he able to

engage only 200 instead of COO fishermen

of Newfoundland.

BURGLARY IN; A CHATEAU.
|

PINE ART COLLECTION STOLEN,
j

LONDON, Nov. 1.
J

Baron Jamos Rothschild's chateau at¡

Chantilly, 24 miles from Paris, wns en-

tered by burglars, nnd a line art collection

stolen.
_.

'. '. ST. HELENA GARRISON.

. LONDON, Nov. 1.

Tlio military, garrison lias been with

drawn from' St. Helena. Tho island-w-

are indignant, declaring
-

they are ruined

and defenceless.
'

.

j

I Tho malo inhabitants ot St. Helena potl

tioned.ngalnst tho withdrawal ot tho garrison,

pointing out that they had always devoted
their energies to supplying tho needs ot the

garrison mid of vessels calllns- Since tho

opening of tho Suez Canal shipping had stead-

ily declined, and tho withdrawal of tho gar-

rison would deprive tho inhabitants ot their

remaining market. They complained that tho

original settlers had boon Induced by the East

India Company nnd tho Imperial Government

to make their homes on tho Island for the pur

poao of supplying food to tho garrison.

REGULATING HORSE RACING.

LIMITATION OF RACECOURSES.

PERTH (W.A.), Friday.
A bill was Introduced In tho Legislativo As-

sembly last evonlng. and roúd tho llrst timo,
which will have the effect <?£ preventing any

now racecourses being opened in Western Aus-

tralia for tho next two years without tho

sanction of tho Colonial Secretary. Only race

coui-os lu existence on O-tobcr 1, 1906, will

bo recognised under tho bill. Tho curroncy of

tho mcasuro will ho two years only, UB tho

Government recognises that within that

porlod lt will bo necessary to briug forward

now mid comprehensive legislation for tho
regulation and control of horse-racing.

THE CUE MURDER.

AHAZ WREN BEFORE THE COURT.

PERTH (W.A.). Fridny.
At tho Cue folleo Court to-day Abaz Wren

waa ohargcd with wilfully murdering a dry
blowor named Michael Nnghton, aged 70 years,
at Cuo on tho night of Sunday, Juno 10.

Évidence was given to the effect thal when

Wron waa arrestad lie mad» the following'
stntomcnt: "Nnghton shot nt mo fivo times

boforo ho tried to shoot mo In that hotiso (In-

dicating a building on Cue Hill). A man has

lo do something to protect his life, lie has

been trying to kill mo for several years. Ho

told mo that ho was an enemy to Iiis Church,

Ho was a bad man."

Tho case stands part heard.

I STATE POLITICS.

NEVERTIRE, Friday.
'

Mr. J. L. Trolla. Labour .? nudldato, ndrtrca-1

J rici! ono of fha lnrgcul uiso'lnfn cecil hore foi"

'.nomo tliuo. At tho cnucluaicm an almost
i

i

unanimous volo ot oounOcnco was carried.
I

OU.GAXmtA, Friday. I
Tho ballot ot thc various brnr.eh-is for a

Farmers and Settlers' Association c.nndldaco
! ta contest tho Ci'.stlorun;;li scat, resultad lu
i tho selection of .Mr, Darr;,-,

V PERSONAL.

VICE-REGAL.

Illa ExcoHoncy and Miss Hawson will elvo

a children's party at Cranbrook this attor

noon.

.

On Tuesday afternoon. Miss Rawson' will;

open n nurses' homo In connection with tho

District Nurses' Association at 112 Surrey

street.

On Wednesday his Excellency tho Governor

will present tho trophies to tho University

Scouts Rlflo Club In tho afternoon at Rand-

wick, and Miss Rawson will open'a Methodist

bazaar nt Leichhardt.

On Thursday Miss Rawson will presido at

a gonoral meeting of tho National Council of

Women at tho Town Hall at 3.30 p.m.

On Friday his Excellency will hold a levee

at 4 p.m. at Parliament House.

On Saturday next his Excellency will be

I present at tho King's Birthday rovlow In tho

Centennial Park.

On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday even-

ings his Excellency tho Governor will give

dinner parties at Stato Government House,

Roso Bay, in honour o£ tho birthday o£ his

Majesty tho King.

Mr. Hwang Hou Cheng, Chinese Commis-

sioner to Australia, writes:-"I would esteem

it a great favour It you would kindly convoy

to tho citizens of Sydney, both Europeans and

I Chinese, my sincera thanks for kindness

! shown mo during my short stay here. My

¡

task as Commissioner from my Government

has boen made extremely light, and I shall I

I not fall to note In my roport to my Govern

j

mont tho valuablo assistance I have received
'

from all. From what I havo noon whilst here

II havo no hesitation in Baying that I believe

there ls a great futuro in store for tho Com-

monwealth in tho matter of commerce

with my country with its teeming millions.

I truat that tho result of my labours In this

groat Commonwealth will bo to tho advan-

tage of all."

Mr. Hwang Hou Cheng paid a visit to the

Goorge-stroot Asylum, Parramatta, yester-

day. Ho was accompanied by
'

his

private secretary, Mr. Jas. Hegne,

Chief Secretary of the Stato, and Mr.

G. E. Brodie, inspector-general of charitiea.

Tho visitor expressed his sonso of pleasure

and gratification
that his countrymen were

not treated differently to the English inmates,

and that their accommodation, food, medical

treatment, and every other want wore studied

with equal consideration, thero being absor

lutcly no distinction.
He was so Impressed

with this fact that ho left a donation of five

guineas for the personal benefit of tho in-

mates. Tho party afterwards visited the

Rookwood Asylum.

Tho members of tho council of tho Ito:

Art Society entertained at dinner nt I

Trocadero Cato on Thursday evening la

Signor Datillo^Rubbo, who is about to pi

coed to Europe. Tho Italian painter bas a

nounccd his Intention of visiting the print

pal art centres to study tho current metho

of art education. Accordingly, ho has be

authorised by the Royal Society to repr

sent them, and it is expected that the rest

of his journey will bo of great benefit to Au

tralian art students.

Mr. A. H. Morriu, lecturer on mining ai

mining engineering at tho Melbourne Unive

slty for tho past nine years, has been a¡

i pointed chief Inspector of mines in tho VI

' lorian Mines Department at a salary of £3

a year. Mr. Merrin has had considerable e:

pcrience in tho mining industry in New Soul

Wales and Tasmania, especially in regard I

tho coal workings ot the former State.

News has roached Sydney of thc death ;

j

Cavite, Manila, from appendicitis, of Mr. i

E. Renehan, who a fortnight previously nai

rowly escaped drowning whllo rescuing h

wife from tho under-tow on tho sea bead

Mr. Charles Messmer, who assisted in the rei

cue, perished. Mrs. Ronehan has rcturnc

to her homo in Sydney.
'

Mr. J. T. Mitchell, of tho Royal Insuranc

Company's Australian head ofllce, bas boc

appointed to the position of assistant loee

manager at Sydney.

Tho late Mr. Edward Eagar, who died sud

donly at his home,. Norton-street, Lelch

hardt, on Monday evening last,
was a woll

known contractor in tho city dorins tho los

30 years. Besides many works under th

Water and Soworago Board, he also carrie

out contracts for tho woodpaving ot cit

streets, and alBo tho seawall at Coogee. Th

deceased gentlemen was up to a few year

ago an enthusiast la racing circles, and wa

tho owner of somo horses. Within a foi

hours of his death Mr. Eagar was in th

city, and had completed arrangements for
;

woodbiocking contract for tho City Council

Ho leaves a widow anil grown-up family.
At a meeting of the houso committee o

tho Central Y.W.C.A., held on Wedncsda:

aflernooon, Mrs. Sutherland, tho retiring lad;

superintendent, was presonted with a silve

casket, suitably inscribed, in recognition o

hor services.

At St. Peters, on Thursday evening, Bro

F. H. Barnett, P.G.M., and Grand Trustoe o

tho Grand Lodge of Kev,- South Wales, I.O.O.F,

was'presented with a roll-top desk, In-recog-

nition of his 21 years' service ns secretary o

tho Wilder Lodge, No. 30. Tho wlfo or (lit

recipient also received a handsome present ir

tho form of a silver tea kettle, and as a rc

I cognition ot onorgy Bro. Barnett was nlsc

presented with a framed steel engravkir; "Thc

Rock ot Oddfellowship." Tho Grand Sire

(Bro. George T. Clarke) assisted by thc

Grand Master (Bro. A. lt. MUdwatcr) and Past

Grand Alastor (Bro. S. A. E. B. Gilder) made

the presentations.

During tho week Herr Hugo Görlitz has ar-

ranged by an exchnugo of cablegrams with thc

Commissioners of tho Christchurch Exhibition

for tho appcaranco ot Mme. Amy Shonvir-.

and her concevt party betwoen February IS

and February 23 of next year. Tho famous

Australian cantatrice, who sings at Broke.'

Hill to-night, will arrlvo lu Sydney after her

long absence on Thursday next. Thc follow-

ing afternoon Mme. Sherwin will bo wel-

comed at thc Town Hall by tho Philharmonic,

Amateur Orchestral, and Liedertafel societies

of Sydney. Those musical associations have

issued 3000 invitations to tho welcoming

function.

Mr. Martin Danahor died at his residence,

Warron-road, Marrickville, yesterday after-

noon. The doceascd was a woll known rail-

way contractor, tho last work carried out

by him being tho lino frota Byron Crook to

Mullumbimby, part of tho j:-irth Coast rail-

way. Sinco thon ho constructed tho lino from

Wyandra to Cunnamulla, in Queensland. Prior

to coming to this Stato tho deceased had car-

ried out many important works in New Zea-

land, including tho lines from Morrisvilio to

Ekotahunn, Johnstonvillo to Paeron, and Hen-

derson's Mill to Kumeo junction, ns also tho

present Queen's Wharf and other works In

Auckland Hnrbour. For thc last seven years

ho had lived in retirement.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)
»

-

THE NEW MAIL, SERVICE.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
Tho Primo Ministor has received rm Inti-

mation from Hr. W. H. Croker, agent in Aus-1
tralla tor Slr James Laing and' Sons, con-

tractors for tho new English mall service,
|

that tho plans for tho now stoamors wero sub-

mitted to Captain Collins, tho Common-
wealth representative in London, on tho 2Gth

ultimo, and thnt tho onglno specificntions ure

to bo forwarded to him next week. Tho

Postal Department has communicated with

Captain .Collins regarding matters upon

which lt is desired that ho shall satisfy him-

self regarding tho plans.

Messrs. Hardie and Connan announce by advertise-
ment particulars conccrnine thc salo In- auction oft

Scotland Island, near Pittwater. The vendora'

point out that tho island is well adapted to residen-i
tial pm-poíis, that Ute sMI is Rond, ami that the
sulidivisi.jn has bein so oiranged as to give a ;:rc,it

depth tu every purchase ol a water Ironla;re. M.ore
wr, provis!.... will bo um!., far cmvenicno.. o' rt.il

ilri-n i.n.l families "¡I ¡'onion ci ll-..-,
-.HMU-

ii..i:;av,
which inn bs nn-.l for R.neral reor.-atlo-.i |NM|O««.
Til,, vend,rs ftiithrr point .ut that the piT rt

motor .bus servie.-' between Manly nm! Pittwater may
eventually tia replaced hv an electric tram service. I

IC you want lo BORKOW MONI1Ï, so tt>
I

N.S.W. Mont do Pleto Co., Ltd. Capital'
£100,000. 71 Cnatlcreardi-stroot. 74. Eustace!
Bennett, général manager.-Advt.

FEDERALELECTIONS.

ANTI-SOCIALIST CANDIDATES,

The following candidates aro seeking tho

suffrages of tho people of New SovJA Wales

In Inc causo of antl-soclallsm:

; . THE SENATE.

Senator J. T. WALKER

Senator E. D. MILLEN

Senator A. J. GOOLD.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Bappler-G. S. MARSHALL.

Calare-J. C. L. FITZPATRICK.

Co ok-J. HINDLE.
1

Cowpor-H. W. LEE, M.P.

Dalley-W. H. WILKS, M,P.

Darling-D. B. ACTON.

East Sydney-G. H. REID, M.P.

Edon-Monaro-J. LONOMUIH..

Gwydir-T. A. CUNNINGHAM.

Humo-J. GIBB, M.P.

Hunter-Dr. LIDDELL, M.P.

Illawarra-O. V/. PULLER, M P.

Lang-W. E. JOHNSON, M.P.

Macquarie-SYDNEY SMITH, M.P.

Nepoan-E. K. SOWDEN.

New EnglaHd-E. LONSDALE, M.P.

North Sydnoy-D.THOMSON, M.P.

Parkos-ERUCH SMITH, M.P.

Parramatta-J. COOK, M.P.

Rlvorlna-T. J. JACKSON.

Robortson-H. WILLIS, M.P.

South Sydney-Sir JAMES GRAHAM.

Wentworth-W. H. KELLY, M.P.

Wcrrlwa-A. H. CONROY, M.P.

PATRIOTISM AND POLITICS.

At tho last Federal elections tho number ot

Now South Wales electors who voted was

202,240. Thoso who I did not vote numbered

394,633.

This ls a startling commentary on Austra-

lian apathy towards that most vital of qucs

tious, our- welfaro as a Commonwealth. En-

dowed with the most liberal franchise that

tho world has ever known, less than half of

thoso eligible to voto took the trouble to do

so. Side by sido with a Constitution altin to

that of the United States of America, wo need

atouchofthenational pride of that groat couu

try. Thosp who have read tho recent articles

hy Mr. II. G. Wells will remember his picture

ot a school Incident in thc New Yorl: Ghetto,

where a swarm of allon children enluto the

flag ot their adopted country. In such sur-

roundings patriotism becomes an Instinct, andi

good citizenship a habit. Tho white heat of

excitement to which tho forthcoming presi-
dential election will raise the people 'of thc

United States would hardly bo understood in

this land of tepid politics. Tho opinion has

been expressed that Australia will have to go

through a war before she realises her na-

tional responsibilities. In her political ex-

istence tho danger iles within, and not with-

out, and it will only bo-when tho presence of:

that danger ls brought home to tho individual

elector that ho will realise how closely

patriotism and self-interest may bo asso-

ciated.
Thc patriotism of tho Labour party

is tho patriotism of self-interest. In the

discharge of their, functions as voters thoy
are admirable citizens. To their credit they
were not slow to see that a small and active

minority may get from an indolent and indif-

ferent majority all that they choose to de-

mand. At first tho demands arc moderate,
hut as time goes on thoy become more confi-

j

dent and moro unreasonable. In contemplât

lng tho growth of tho party in Australia, one

is romlnded of the old story ot tho hedge
;

sparrow and tho nicken
!

"Tho hodge sparrow fed the cuckoo so long,
That it had its hoad blt off by its young."

Nothing can bc dono without votes. Every

adult should represent a vote. Theso facts

should be talton to heart by every grown up

subject In Australia. Everywhere ono hears

impotent expressions of disgust at the pro-

gress of tho socialistic party. It moves on, as

solid as a Greek phalanx, Its strength lying
in its compactness. Hitherto lt has boen op-

posed by individual effort, but the timo has

como when lt must bo faced by a body as

compact and ns well organised as itself. That

body ls tho nnti-soclallstic party, and lt asks

for tho support of every man and woman who

is not a socialist. Tho only effectlvo support
that can bo given ls a vote. Thcro may bo

thousands on election day who will want to

! vote for anti-socialism and will And that they
aro ns helpless as infants because they aro

not enrolled. Forewarned is forearmed, and

lit is tho easiest matter In thc world'to sot

j

any doubts at rest

Thorn aro still four days left during which

inquiries as to enrolmeut may bo made. Pro-

bably lt is not far to thc post-office nearest

tho elector's residence. Tho rolls aro there
'

for inspection, and a few moments will satisfy
tho voter ono way or tho other. If his name

cannot bo found, application forms aro avail-

able, and tho matter will bc attended to in

duo course. There are also two organisations
which will attend to tho enrolment of adults,
if they merely provide their names and ad-

dresses. These arc the Australian Democratic

Union, Hoffnuug's-clmmbers, Pitt-street, and
the People's Reform League, 12 and 14 O'Con

nell-street. There aro no formalities necessary,
as In Federal politics elector's rights aro un-

known. In an advertisement appearing else-

where tho Reform League desires to draw at-
tention to tho fact that city subscribing mem-

bers aro requested to send in their private
addresses and also thc nam<~3 of the members
of their families. This must bo dono

promptly.

THE SOCIALISTIC EVOLUTION OF
ME. WATSON.

His socialism was ol tho Fabian
typo.-Mr. Watson

at Waterloo, Monday, Octohci- 29.
There was no antagonism between Christian socialisi-l

and I'abian socialism.
Christianity was quite com-

patible with
socialism.-Mr. Watson at South

Svdney,Thursday, Nov. 1.

j

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD,
i Slr,-Mr. Watson's latest exposition of his'

political creed is tho most notable ho has yetfavoured us with, and, for tho first time prac-
tically, wo aro in a position to pul his objec-tive to tho test. As is well known, for
years past tho loading members of tho social-
ist Labour party, as well as their press or-

gans, have shown a decided and undisguised
tendency towards revolutionary socialism.
This, however, was beforo socinlism ns a po-
litical "objectlvo" came within the range o£
practical politics, and prlov to .Mr. Reid's
exposure of its fallacies and dnngors. From
that dato there has boon on tho part of Mr.
Watson an unmistakable backing down, and
socialism ns defined by this gentleman has
been a very hybrid and elusory sort of thing
To every fresh attnek made by Mr. Reid, 01

his followers. Mr. Watson has displayed ar

astute yet accommodating readiness to whit-
tle down his political creed. Socialism, ht
assured tts, had no relntlon to communism
and collectivism was merely co-operation 01
an expanded scale. Ho indignantly dis-
claimed any connection with the Marxiat
doctrines, mid became positively* veboraen:
In his repudiation of tho Continental social
Ism. It had nothing In common, ho said
with tho Australian brand. Tho famous plnnl
n (tho "nationalisation of land and all thi
moans of production, distribution, and ex

chnngo"), ho Incontinently throw overboard
And tinnily, this captain of a most pervorsi
crew, while malting for tho very oppor.ltc port

I suddenly veered round and sought refuge I:

the haven of "Christian socialism." Yo
all "tills Hmo Mr. Watson was

fully aware tba
inmons his ardent, followers were n numhn
'of uncompromising "whole hoggors." H
Iwns fully alive to tho outspoken utterances c

such mon ns Senators Stewart, Dawson, an
Ponrco. ns well ns Messrs. M'Donnld, Thomm
and. for n time, his trusted lieutenant, Mi

! Hughes. Moreover, tho "Queensland Worker
had uocomo uncomfortably aggresive,, and wo

In absoluto revolt nt tho Federal leader
I shifty mnMiofln. Herr ls this paper's corr

'mont (July 22, 1005) on Mr. Watson's ol
ieotlve:-

.
.

, ,Thc IJuecnsland objective is mero
comprehensive ar

exact in expression. lt is also, wc
bold, more hone

In Intent. Thc New South Wales objective coes real:

ns fir. but it docs m't seem tr, do r.o. and lor that re

'ni'i mr.- I??. «¡dd to currv the stigma of
sidle,

it n.l-i uk f ,!!.rwf:~
-,mi>--' .1 fie full r.-sulla ot their Industry to

ii

prMl-.ie.-rK
rollept'.ve

oornsMbip ot monopolies, ai

the e;íií'etf.!,'.ii the induct!'ia! and economic functio
I u' the Slate anil municipality."'

'lu what wnv can be seemed "the tull results ot the
1 imhetry tn iii! producers" exeept hy thu collect!

ownership of all the' niraiw of production* The mc

lion of imuiormU.'s is utterly irrelevant, nnd Hint

lias licet) inerelv dragged ie, and ls not of a piece wi

thc rest of tlio sentence, fa nude evident by tho

proved reading which wc get
when thc possagi

omiited. Thus:

"Securing (lie full results of their industry to

producers by tho extension of thc industrial and <

nomic functions of tho State and municipality."

In another placo this candid paper exprès
Itself thus:

Tim problems now confronting us go to thc v

'foundations of society. They
. can only bc sol

tiiroupdi a process
of disruption, the tearinp; up of

tabllshcd institutions by the root. .
. Thc Lab

party han. got
to leave olf tinkering with .palliati

that don't palliate, and start tho real business

the movement. . . . The battle of polities

up to the present been a mero affair of outposts.

Thon as regards "Continental" socialis

in Its issue of July 15, 1D03, it says:

Cardinal aforan,
who breathes a seml-pontlfical blt

injr on tho socialism of tho Australian Labour par

has nothing but hurd words for what lie terms "Ci

tlncntal socialism." There is really no difference I

tween thc two. On thc Continent thc socialists i

moro or less in conflict with tho Church, it is tn

but that is because on the Continent the Church 1

stepped into thc arena as the ally of tho rich ma

Tlio quarrel is political, not ethical.

Again, there is thc statement of the on

woman delegate at tho Interstate Cougros

who, speaking before a Broken Hill audionc

said:
There were a great many apologists who said Ai

frailan socialism was not Continental socialism. SI

objected lo that. Let thc workers stick to big idea

wherever they conic from,
and not bc too paroclii

or too local. * Those who made apologetic speech

had but little grip of socialism. in reality, thc

was no difference between Australian socialism nj

Continental socialism with regard to essentials. Tru

there ''were small differoncea of detail. Put we i

Australia stood on thc same platform
willi our brethrr

in America, in Ttussia, in Germany, in France, i

Sritain, and wherever thc flag of socialism has bec

raised. ? In taking up the cudgels lor Continent:

socialism she was not committing herself to in

possible schemes.

It will be seen, therefore, that tho Labou

leader's position has not been a bed of rose!

and lt ls not difficult to understand his rcadl

ness to grasp at any sort of political zam

buk that promised relief. Yet his declaratlo

in favour of Fabianism must have como as

shock" to a largo section of his followers

and his oracular pronouncement that "thor

fs no antagonism batweon Christian socialise

and Fabian socialism" will have fairly amazo

thom. Doubtless Mr. Watson had hean

somewhere (for ho ls too busy a man to malo

personal research) that tho Fabians were i

school of clever men with fixed Ideas bu

uncertain principles, who had captured thi

County Council and won several legislative

seats; that In order to accomplish theil

ends, which they designated socialism, the;

wero ready to accommodate themselves tt

tho circumntancos of tho hour. This, how-

ever, is what thoy were in their skirmishing

flays, when they carried on a sort of guerilla

warfare against certain real or alleged so-

cial evils. But these wore tho Fabians of

tho past. To-day tho deadly logic or social-

ism has forced them to d'oclnro
. themselves,

and there ls no longer any nroblgulty either

ns to their alms or their methods. They

consist of a body of very' pronounced and

very cannble poopio with fixed principles,

and. ns I shall show, with a clearly cut pro-

gramme. But. whatever elso thev aro, they

aro not Christians, and their teachings aro

not "compatible with Christianity," and

when I have proved this from their ownl

¡mouths,
I claim {hat it is due to tho public

that Mr. Watson, as tho accredited leader)

of a large section of the people, absolutely

[retracts his latest declaration, or uncondi-

tionally surrenders his claim to bo-a Christian

socialist.

Putting aside, then, the Continental nHpe>

i

or socialism which deals with . religion ai

j

family life, the most complota statement i

tho socialistic claim is-to be found In tl

manifesto of the joint committee of the Enf

I Usn socialist bodies, and signed uv the lea<

ling representativo Fablana Here aro th

concluding words:

. On this point all socialists
are agreed. Our airr

one anti all, ia to obtiiin for the whole commnnit

complete ownership and control of the merina r

transport, the meara of manufacture, the minea an

the land; thus wc look to put an end for ever to th

waco system, to sweep nwnv all distinctions of ola?s

and, eventually, to establish national and interna

tional communism on a sound basis.

By which It will be seen that thl3 organisa

tion draws no nice distinction between so

cinlism and communism, ant] that lt aims ab-

solutely nt thc overturning ot society.

But it would bc moro to tho point to quoti

from tho report of the secretary of the la-

bour Commission in England in ISM. Re-

ferring to the charge brought against the

English socialists In relation to their view

on the marriage tie and parental responsi-

bility, ho says on page 3G2:

Views of this kind, though at present but infreouently

expressed in public, aro slowly training ground both

in England flnd the fontineut. Moreover,
when such

views are expressed
they arc frequently asserted to

be a necessary outcome of a socialistic regime. . . .

It mar ho that no explicit assertion of such views oc-

curs in the volumes of essays issued bv the Fabian

Society in lfiiW. But oven" here reference is made

to the desirability of weakeninir the internal eohcr

enre of the family, and the probability of such result

will follow a system of socialism.

But, more significant still in tho Fabian

paper, "Justice," January 20, ISM, aro these
¡

words:
Wc must watch; wo are retiing too many friends.

IV,, must see that these friends do not obscure its

purely materialistic basis by any theological or spécu-

lative theory. .
. . The "belief in the supernatural

must not ente.- into the . scheme. Socialism is a

scientific fact, based upon scientific fact.

Thoso last -words would appear to bo spo

olntW riodlontpn rn Mr Wntmn mil na «mc.

wo leave them. I am, otc,

ARCHDALE PARKHILL..

Secretary Australian Democratic Union.

November 2. ?

GWYDIR.

MOREE, Friday. I

Mr. Joseph Cook addressed a largo audi-

ence here last night in support ot Mr. TA.

! Cunningham's candidature, and had a splen-

did reception. A largo number ot ladles

were present. Ho avoided all persona tics

hut went into minute details on the attitude

of Mr. Deakin, and criticised thc Labour plat-

form, putting new light on questions Loc-

ally lt ls considered ho has given Mr. Cun-

ningham 100 fresh supporters.

TO-NIGHT'S MEETINGS.

Nepean: Hr. T. W. Taylor, Davidson's Balcony,

"pSmatta:1"'!?;. Joseph Cook,
Parramatta Town

n
l'lelmoréT" Mr. Thomas llaydoek, Quirk'» Hotel,

Ann-street, 8 p.m. .

--=======£.SSAv/

:

YICTOllIA.
^

THE ALBERT PARK TRAGEDY.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Tho Cabinet decided to-day to offer a re-

word of £100 for tho identification of th3

human remains found in tho Albert Park

lagoon, and onu of £250 for evldenco to se-

cure tho conviction of tho offender In the

event of tho tragedy proving a caso ot mur-

der.

THE CASE OF MARION EDWARDS.

At the Court ot General Sessions to-day.

Marion Edwards, who gained somo notoriety

on account ot mastiupradlng ns a m».n, was

acquitted on a charge of burglary. Edwards

appeared in Court in malo attire.

KILLED BY A "LIVE" WIRE.

JCALGOORIiIE, Friday.

William Fallon, a young man, mot his

death in n peculiar manner at tho Golden

Link Company's Eclipso loaso this after-

noon. Deceased was one of a party of trlbu

tors working In sHállow ground, who aro in

tho habit of contine; to a hut on tho surface,

at "crib" timo. T<S got to tho hut Fallon

had to pass unûor eomo electric wires placed

at a distance of a few feet from tho ground,
and it is surmised that In bending down to

avoid tho wires ho touched ono of thom with

his neck at a point wbero they wcro exposed
for a foot or moro. Hearing a cry fo'r bolp

an employee of tho amalgamating plant

rushed to Fallon's assistance, and finding

that thc lather's
head was held fast by tho

wires made an effort to releaso him. He,
however, received a shock which felled him
to tho ground. Ho then mado a second at-

tempt, and succeeded in breaking tho live

wiro with his boot, and stopped tho current.

Fallon foll to tho ground, and despite medi-
cal as3lstanco died shortly afterwards. De-
ceased was a "Victorian by birth, 27 years of

ago, and a singlo man.

MAITLAND COAI FIELD.

EMPLOYMENT OF NON-UNIONISTS.

STRINGENT MEASURES THREATENED.

KURRI KURRI, Friday.
Last night tho Hebburn Miners' Lodgo dis-

cussed tho presence- ot non-unionists nt tho

colliery. Mr. Burns, secretary, said Unit tho

maungor ot tho colliery should cither com-

pel non-unioulsts to join the Colliery Em-

ployees' Federation, or dismiss them. It ho

would not do so lt might bo necessary to
strike. Tho manager, ho went on, might say
ho would not cooroo non-unionists, but ho

(tho socrotary) believed In coercing them,
t oven although a strike might bo rather too
I

drastic.. Finally lt was resolved that tho

j

lodgo officers request thc non-unlouists to
join, failing their doing so, stringent ínca

I

sures to bo takeu.

¡

Alderman Scott, of tho
Glebe, has received a no

tllieution irom the office of the ltnilway Cominis
? sinners that everything is bein? dorre to

cope wita
heavy tvatllu on the Glebe Point trains. A four
minutes' sen-ice is in

opération during the busy
hours ol the morning and evening, and In order to
relieve the overcrowding lt has been

arranged to

place a coupled set of cars on the 8.3S a.m. trip.

THE NEW HEBRIDES.

!

. AUSTRALIA FORMAIT* '.
~

CONSULTED.
1

\

ACQUIESCENCE NOT OBTAINED.

3 STATEMENT BY MB. DEAKIN.

(FROM OOH SPECIAL REPORTERS.)

MELBOURNE, Friday.
.

Tho Primo Minister was considerably sur

prised at tho statomcnt made by Mr. WInstoi

Churchill, Under-secretary tor tho Colonies, li

tho Houso of Commons, regarding tho com-

munications that had passed betweon UK

Commonwealth Government and the Imperla

authorities in respect to tho New Hebrides

convention. As tho cablegram road, tho In-

ference was that Australia and New Zcalanc

had been fully consulted wbilo tho mattel

was in progress.

To-day Mr. Deakin stated: "I find that thc

correspondence is all confidential; but I thlnl

I am Justified in giving a short precis of whal

transpired in order to supplement Mr. Win-

ston Churchill's statement. On November 3

1Ù0S, wc were informed for the first time

that a French official would visit England tc

discuss verbally and in a semi-official fashion

certain questions as to tho character and

powers ot the. suggested land claim tribunal,

Inter alla. Wo were in correspondence about

that for scYoral years before. On March 3,

1900, they posted a despatch covering a copy

of tho draft convention which had boen agreed

upon between Great Britain and France. Wo

were then informed for tho flrat time that

the Governments had enlarged tho scope of

tho discussion as mentioned in tho despatch

i

ot November 3, 1905. No information of any

I such intention bad boon sent to Australia.

At tho conclusion of tho exposition ot the

¡

terms of tho convention-which wo thfcn saw

[for tho first time-wo wore told that tho

draft convention must either be confirmed or

rejected practically as it stood. The confor

I

enco which framed it had sat in London for

about a month. The Government of tho Com-

monwealth had not been officially informed
ot its existence, and knew nothing of the lines

on which it was proceeding. Soon after the

arrival ot that despatch, Mr. Seddon came to

Australia. We closely examined tho draft

Convention together, and forwarded to the

Colonial Office two memoranda which wore

practically identical, pointing out numerous

respects I., which the Convention was unac-

ceptable to us. and making suggestions for

Its amendment. Wo cabled asking that a

reply might bo sent to our despatch on

August 21, but the Secretary of State said ho

was afraid ho could only say ihat a reply
would bc sent at the earliest possible dato.

A few cables followed from us, pressing on

tho completion of what might be colloquially
described as. a 'joint protectorate.' On Oc-

tober 13, after consultation with tho Govern-

ment of New Zealand, wo jointly informed

the Imperial Government that, not having

been consulted during tho negotiations, ¿nd

our suggested amendments, except, perhaps,
in a few minor proposals, not being ncceptcd,
and belDg unable at this distance lo judge
either tho possibility of obtaining these

amendments o rot estimating tho risks in re-

gard to further delay, we had no option ex-

cept to leave tho whole responsibility with

his Majesty's Government. Ou October 20

we got tho information that the draft had

been signed,"

THE VICTORIAN STRIKE.

PLASTERERS JOIN.

MELBOURNE. Friday.

With tho racing carnival at hand, it is re-

garded as unlikely that there will bo any de-

velopment having a material bearing on a

settlement o£ tho strike In tho building trade

until next Tuesday at least.

Tho wisdom of tho leaders in calling out

tho men ls tho subject of divider] opinion
among the strikers. Many said to-day that

they, did not believe in strikes, and that no

lasting good was over obtained by the uso of

this weapon. The matter, they said, should
have boon settled by a conference.

Tho strike committee watched tho progress

of events from tho Trades Hall, where the

necessary delegates were despatched to inter-

view those who had not left tholr work at thc

commencement of the strike. Instructions

wore given by tho committee that no man

who remained,at work was to bo In any way

molested; but this rule was not adhered to,

and it was found necessary to send for tho

pollco in Howly-strcot, whoro 20 men began
to assail two bricklayers and four labourers

with objectionablo remarks. Tho employees
ore non-unionists. Tho arrival of a con

stablo caused a hurried departure of tho mal-

contents. During the afternoon tho con-

stable remained on tho job,
and ho saw tho

workmen safely off at 5 o'clock, to tbo discom-

fiture of thc pickets.
A keen fight is being made by tho Master

Builders' Association, and the position, so

far as they aro concerned, was strengthened

by to-day's developments. Reports received

by the vigilance committeo showed that in

several instances carpenters had returned to(

work. This was moro particularly tho case Int

tho suburbs. Tho secretary of tho Master

Builders' Association stated that thc commit-i
too had met with every encouragement in

;

interviewing tho architects and contractors;
on tho several jobs where it was said that i

.14 hours had boon conceded. In somo cases
j

tho result was a complote stoppage of work.
'

In a number of cases tho contractors bavo
i

been Informed by thc architects that the

time for tho completion of tho work would

be extended, according to tho currency of tho I

strike. i

Inquiries among brick manufacturers and !

timber yard proprietors show that the effects !

of the strike have not as yet roached their

employees, though it Is regarded as certain

that tho hands must bo slackened in a few

days if tho strike continues. The carters,

however, are badly hit. It ls computed that

thore are at least 600 mon engaged in carting
sand nnd othor building materials, and pro-

bably half of them have been thrown out of

work.

Members of tho Plasterers' Union decided

to-night to join tho strike.

LAUD GRANT AND RAILWAYS.

THE ACCUSATION AGAINST SOUTH

AUSTRALIAN PREMIER.

REFUTATION AND DENIAL.

ADELAIDE. Friday.

Mr. T. Price, the Promier, slated this oven

ins that during tho afternoon Captain Prout

called on him at Parliament House, and, in
tho presence ot the Treasurer, made a state-

ment In regard to tho Transcontinental Rail-

way, and Mr. Maate. Captain Prout said:
"Beforo he left for Ensland Mr. Moato asked

mc to join in tho syualcato, but I refused,
becauso I did not agree with his schemo.

Within four dcys after his return from Eng-
land, and beforo tho matter had boen placed
beforo the shareholders in tho syndicate, ho

waited on me, and said I might possibly JO

able to get a share or half a share from two

members ot iho syndicate who wero not posted
up

as io tho result of tho mission. I won't
mention names; I havo not seen theso mern
bora of tho syndicate; neither have 1 taken

any Interest in tho
concern, but I nm pre-

pared to make an affidavit that Mr. Moato

gave mo to understand that before they could
succeed in England they had to squaro tho

Agent-General to get hi3 ear, and that pre-
vious to that Mr. Jenkins would not help Mr.
Moato. I know I will tinko nn enemy or two
over this, but I think It my duty, knowing
what I do, to confirm tho statements of th's

Promler and the Commissioner of Crown

Lnnds. I think tho country deserves to know,
and I havo a duty to my follow colonists. I
was rather shocked that Mr. Moato should

ranko out that everybody was untruthful but
himself. I saw Mr. Moato again yesterday,
nnd asked him why he sold himself by men-

tioning tho name of Mr. Jenkins to the Pre-
mier or anybody oise. Ho said ho had not
sold himself. Ho said: 'You don't expect Mr.

Jenkins to acknowlodgo that ho was squared»'
I 'said: 'No, certainly t don't, ur anybody
else, but you were very foolish to have

brought his name into the thing at nil." He

said: 'Well, I never met such a parcel of

liars ns there ls rn that Government." That
was tho end of our conversation. With a

clear conscience I could go into any Court of
law and swear to this nt any moment."

When seen to-night, Mr. Moato completely
denied tho truth of Captain Prom's state-
ment to tho Premier regarding tho Trans-

continental Railway.

THE WELLINGTON FIRE.

-

UNSATISFACTORY EVIDENCE.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Friday.
'ino jury wutch inquired into the recent

¡big fire In Wellington founri that tho ovi
denco submitted by thu Wellington Auctioneer-
ing Company, in ^vhoso premises the flro

I originated, was generally of an unsatl3fac
, tory character.

AGAINST SOCIALISM.

.
;

.

.VT.

'.; ; FABIAN SOCIALISM.

Said Mr. Watson at Waterloo: "My socialism

is of tho Fabian typo."
Last Saturday ho was a "Labour" leader»

who apparently had never heard of socialism.

By Monday night ho had become a socialist

of tho Fabian typo.' This is intended to

imply that In tho pursuit of the social gospel

Mr. Watson attends a chapel "equippod with

all tho culturo of tho ago," and "sits under"

Mr. Bernard Shaw-a gentleman who married

a lady millionaire-to hoar socialist senti-

ments dressed in frock-coats. It is funny that
a "labour" leader should turn to Fabians for

his faith, for thoy had nothing to do with

labour. They wore clover youug mon from

tho Universities, artists, poets,- and essayists,
and their passion against society was de-

liciously academic. But though they had no

connection with tho "proletariat" they pro-

fessed tho socialist faith lu quito catholic and

apostolic purity. They started out in 1883 to

promptly reconstruct society, and they can-

didly believed that tho millennium would como

as soon as a million copies of their pungently,

picturesque little essays had been sold. But

'tho world did not como to tho soot; so tba

sect mollified its ardour and went to tho

world, with which it made a roasonablo
truce. It explained in tho elegant language
off cíover young men that it had given up.

socialism by insurrection, and now hoped to

rogenorato tho world by inchoB, beginning
with tho aldermen. And most people, reflect-

ing that society was many miles from rege- >

neration, smiled and let thom alono. They,
woro amusing, and seemed to bo harmless.
They even becamo a fashionable fad, for

many of them wero "In socloty." Nico peoplo
wero specially encouraged to dabble in th«
rose-wator revolution of the Fabians, and
like many othor sectaries they found their
faith ail tho moro beautiful as long as they,
did not attempt to practico it. They estab-
lished little University debating societies,!

and earned a deservedly high reputation as

tract distributors. After they had been work-

ing for 15 years they found that out of tho

forty million odd human beings of tho United
Kingdom their fold included t>71 men and 16-t
women. Society had dropped thom, and theiC
lectures no longer amused t'.ij Radical clubs.
They had sold £08 17s ld worth of tracts and

.

18s worth ot the "library edition" of their
beautiful essays. Some of them had quarrelled,
some of them had died, and some of them
had achieved success. They sighed at tho

hardness ot tho human heart, and dined at th»
Holborn Restaurant.

This is tho particular world-movement ot,
which Mr. Watson is a blushing disciple-,
until tho leagues demand something stronger!

A LITTLE FABIAN HISTORY.
Mr. Watson announces himself a socialist

of the Fabian type.
Hero ls a little Fabian history, culled from

tho autobiography of the Fabian self of Mr.
Bernard Shaw. Tho Fabians were not wiso
from tho hour ot their birth. In 1883 they
had a social reconstruction all ready. la
ISSi they fell a victim to a sort of influenza
of anarchy. They had no objection thon to
anarchy on the ground of physical force.
They were themselves warliko in origin.
They were. In fact, a militant schism from an

earlier society whose paths were paths of
peace. Mr. Bernard Shaw cheerfully admits
they wero as anarchist and insurrectionary,
as they could be. But they did not join tho
Socialist League because Fabians wero middle
class, whilo the league was run by tho
"proletariat." Tho Fabians held their meet-
ings in one another^ drawlngírooms. Per-
haps Uley would not have Invited Mr. Watson.
It is hardly to be wondered that tho Social
Democratic Federation and the SocialiseLeague looked on tho Fabians as a hostilo body.
Drawing-room socialism did not mix well with,
the real economic distress which was leading
to the unemployed agitation and tho Trafal-
gar-square fiasco. Men like Champion, who
said that if tho whole propertied class had
but ono throat he would cut it without a

second thought; and Hyudorva. who spoke ot
immolating a rich man on every pauper's
tomb; and John Burns, who in 1887 was ready,
to charge a rampart of policemen, were muir,

to tho point. Tho poor Fabians -wero rather
too respectable for open-air preaching, ami
church parades and banners shocked their

aesthetic tastes. But they went cn reading
papers and writing tracts, and sending ouc

pretty prospectuses designed by Crane, aol

stylish-looking blood-red invitation cards to
their drawing-room meetings. Meanwhile they
quarrollcd among themselves. A few of thom
wanted to dabble In practiçal politics. Tho
rest, philosophic anarchists ljko William

Morris, wished to talk ami- design posters.
A sect within tho sect was formed for "prac-
tical" work. Gradually tho anarchists
faded away, and this secondary sect blossomed
out Into the Fabians ot to-day. They wero
not very happy. They were driven In dis-
grace out of Anderton's Hotel, and subse-
quently out of a chapol near Wardour-streot,
and took refuge in WHIIS'B rooms-ono of tho
most aristocratic places in London. But
then, ns Mr. Shnw frankly tell3 us, they had
never advanced tho smnllest pretension to
represent tho working classes. Why in tho
name of all that is wonderful should Mr.
Watson. Labour leader, class-patriot, alleged
Idol of the worker, if-he must bo a socialist
choose to bo a Fabian?

I THE CREED OF FABIANS.
i Perhaps as a socialist ot Fabian type, Mr.

¡Watson uses tho word socialism In a Plck
iwickiau sense, and imaginée that although it
¡sounds nico il means very little. Well, in
Ibis creed Ibo Fabian is indistinguishable
i from any other

socialist. Ho wears a silk
j
hat and a coat of many opportunist colours,

¡

but "bis heart is still thc same." Robbery,
i Is robbery, whether it comos in one fell swoop'

or lu instalments. Slavery is slavery, how
: over you gild tho chains. Fabians donounco
! competition and private enterprise a's furl

¡ously as any other socialists; they bavo never

I

geno back on their first tract, in which
they declared: "The time approaches when
capital can bo made public property, owned
by tho community, for tho benefit of all," and
urged us to "Sweep away this blind Idol ot
competition." Tho Fabian Society has never

gono back on its basis, which ls the "reor-
ganisation ot society by tho emancipation ot
land and industrial capital from individual
ownership and tho vesting of them in tho
community for the general benefit." It haa
never ceased to work in its dllettanto draw-

ing-room stylo for "the extinction of prívalo
property in land," and "tho transfer to the
commuulty" of industrial capital. Mr. Wat
turn now takes refuge-at his Waterloo-in
"socialism built up ploco by piece." H13
Fabian friends propose, for Instance, to na-

tionalise the land by such insidious steps aa
figure on his ov.u fishtin?: platform. But, un-

like Mr. Watson, tho Fabianists aro pretty
bitter against trado unions, for they tell ua

quite truly that tho "trado unionist caa

usually only ralso himself on tho bodies o'
his loss fortunato comrades." If wo remem-

ber rightly Mr. Watson
once, in .-. Unitarian,

chapel, described himself as a "Christian"
socialist; but Fabiauists aro anything but

Christian. Thoy look upon this particular
brand of their cult merely as "an ancient

dream," By-tho-bye, ono of tho things
Fabianists sot out to abolish is Customs and
exciso. Mr. Watson is understood to bo

"personally a protectionist." It is to bo
feared thal his Fabianism is somewhat foggyii
Fabianists quito rightly tell us that tho key
noto of a socialist budget must bo the taxa-
tion of property and tho exemption of labour,
but Mr. Watson pledges himself to a tariff
which ls designed to put money into tho poc-
kets ot tho few, and leavo tho

labouring
many to pay tho piper.

Probably Mr. Watson prefers to describa
hirnseif as a socialist of Fabian type, because.
Uko tho Fabians, ho is anxious to crawl be-
neath tho shelter of the blessed word "con-
stitutional." But it would soom lo mako little)
dlfferonco to us whether our Individual free-
dom Is executed by n constitutional hangman,
with a constitutional rope, or whether it is
strung up to tho nearest lamp-post by re-

volutionists. Tho first courso is the moro

respectable, but tho result in tho second ia
tho samo. Fabians. Uko Mr. Watson himself,
havo managed to cloud their objectivo in a

confused haze of legislative proposals, both
political and municipal. With many of thess
nono ot us would bo very likely to quarrel.
According to somo theologians, oven tho devil
has his good points, and on this earth at
any rato it is hard to find an unmixed evil.
Tho Fabians havo advocated much that ia
worthy of liberal democracy, but at tho back
of all their work bas been tho socialist theory,
not tho thrent of socialist tyranny. Mr.
Watson thereforo will find it a vory lamo
apology tc profess socialism of tho Fabian
typo. On tho other hand, tho Ironical truth

is that Fabians would fight very shy ot Mr.
Watson. They would denounce ns furiously as
any ot us the unionist monopoly of which his

party is tho avowed champion; they repudiate
with seo ~~^*-ho Labour weapon of tho referen-
dum; t6 ,»o

no sympathy with class in-
tolerance* mid class war; and they ropudiato
tho socialist Ideals of equal wagos, equal
hours, and so on. They steadily denounce
"all schemes for securing to any person, or

any group of persons, the entire product of

their labour," and they would probably bo

horrified if they even heard of tho "caucus."

If thero is ono thing they do bollovo in, it
is oillclont Parliamentary government.

MR. WATSON'S DILEMMA.
Tho fact ia that Mr. Watson is finding out

that socialism is a nasty woapon to play with.
In his opening campaign address at Redfern ha
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».einarked that wo could put tho brake on at

any time. Ho seems already to havo found
that that is Just what he cannot do. Ha
has oducatod the Political Labour League lo

shout socialism, apparently mistaking thom
for teetotallers, who would cnll only for sot',
drinks. But once the socialist tiger is aroused
lt prefers blood to lemonade, oven

if, politic-

ally speaking, it is Mr. Watson's blood. Mr.

Watson roared gently at Botany; ho had lo
, roar a little less gently at Waterloo.

.

No

doubt, by proclaiming himself a Fabian soci-

alist, he hoped to satisfy both tho insatiable;
. section that forced socialism into the labour

objectivo and tho timid brethren who fanjy
they know whon they havo

gone fur enough.
But lt is hard for a leader to succeed in be-

ing led when the conflicting sections lead him
different ways. Ho satisfies no one, and tho

position becomes full or" peril for him. As M

Fabian socialist Mr. Watson will not satisfy
. either section in the leagues;- ho will not

Eatlsfy Liberal democracy, and he certainly'
will ndt satisfy tho Fabians, He will have
io make his choice. If ho stresses thc Fabian
at tho expense of tho

socialist, wo may bo

pretty sure that the end of his nominee dic-

tatorship of thc Labour leagues is nearing its

end; if ho stresses the socialist at tho expense
of tho Fabian, ho unites against him at one»

and for ever all who mean to keep some rem-

nant of freedom for themselves. That is to

Kay, he precipitates tho straight-out socialist

Issue, on which ho is probably intelligent
enough to know his party would bu wiped out
ot existence. Ot course theso difficulties are

personal worries for Mr. Watson. But they
havo a public, a wider aspect. They show

ivory candid onlooker clearly enough that

tho Udo is turning, and that in forcing the

Issue of socialism to tho front Mr. Reid was

right in moro wavs than once. With Labour
half terrified at its now name, with thc Labour

leader vainly seeking refuge from socialism
and finding none, the lime is here to strike

a blow for free democracy. Free democracy
is worth a lot of fighting for, and wc shall

not realise it all at once. But there are

things we can do at. once, and we shall ho

falso to ourselves lt we leave them undone.

Wo can destroy the supremacy of Ibo cau-

cus. We can drive from political life those

parasites of the caucus that aro. porhnps, a

?worse menace than the caucus itself. We can

make a free field for our industries to de-

velop in. We eau win back our good name.

Wo can show ourselves to tho world as a

Commonwealth worth coming to.' This is not

all; but it is not n little, nnd wc can do it

within the next few weeks lt we assert our-

selves, and assert the right, of the majority
to rule. _J_

"

MINERS' SPECIAL "RULES. "";

NEWCASTLE, Friday.
A conference on the now special rules re-

cently framer] by tho Department of Minos

for tho control of worlc at the collieries

of tho Newcastle and Maitland districts, was

held at tho Technical College to-day. Tho

department was represented by Mr. Pittman,

.Under-secretary for Mines, and Mr. A. -A.

'Atkinson, chief inspector ot collieries. The

colliery proprietors wero represented by
their mino managers, while tho committee of

management of tho Colliery Employees' Fe-

deration represented tho miners.. Mr. Pitt-

man occupied the chair. Several ot tho rules

which havo boon rejected by tho Miners'

Federation wore discussed in all their bear-

ings. Tho conference was not open to tho

press, but lt was afterwards ascertained that

it had boen agreed to allow tho mine mana-

gers and miners' representatives to meet in

conference regarding Ibo rules without tho

presence or tho officers of thc department.
Tho several parlies at the conference ex-

pressed tho opinion that an early settlement

of the matters now in disputo would be ob-

tained. Tho conference was adjourned until

next week.

?

HARBOUR,. IMPROVEMENT SCHEME.

Tho Public Works Committee which sat in

Newcastle about two weeks ago to hear evi-

dence in regard to the proposed improve-
ments to the wbirfago accommodation in the

harbour, resumed its investigation this after-

noon at the police court. Mr. John Hurley

'chairman) presided. Further evidence was

taken, chiefly in regard to the proposed re-

moval of Carrington ¡bridge. Tho com-

mittee decided to make an inspection on

Mondny of tho area which will bo affected

by tho improvements.
The committee will visit Wallsend to-mor-

row morning for the purpose of taking evi-

dence regarding tho scheme tor tho construe-'
1 tlon of an additional 20in water main fromj

Buttai to Wallsend.

ALEXANDRA, FROM BUENOS AYRES.

Tho Norwegian barque Alexandra, com

v

manded by Captain Petterson, nrrived from

Buenos Ayres last night after a voyage of 5S

days. The mqtKitony of the long voyage
round tho Cape of Good Hope was varied by I

tho occurrence
of_

three gales, all of which!
wero weathered without serious damage.
Four days after leaving port, and shortly
after leaving thc La Plato, a violent easterly!
gale was encountered. Tho barque was un-

!

.

nblo to malte any progress to windward, and

the vessel lay-to for 10 days, after which tho

moderating weather allowed the barque to

continue her voyage. A good passage was

mado round thc Cape, but when nearing tho

Western Australian coast, near Capo Leeu-

win, another fierce gale was met. ^Tremend-
ous seas were running, and the lightning was

very vivid. One flesh, struck tho fore-rigging,
but only trifling damage was sustained. Fine

weather was then experienced to port. Cap-
tain Petterson reported that his vessel

sailed from the longitude of Greenwich to tho

longitude of Cape Otway in 40deg. S. 16600

miles), in 30 dayp. Tho Alexandra will load

a cargo of Wallsend coa! for Panama.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The fortnightly meeting of tho Chamber ot

Commerce was held to-day. Mr. J. M. Hydo
presided. Satisfaction was oxpressod that

tim. Government had decided to remove tile

. magazine containing explosivos to a safer

locality. A lotter was received from tho Tln

dor-Secretary for Finance and Trade Gtating
that upon tho recommendation of this com-

mittee it had becn decided to remove the pro

sent magazine from Stockton to Fullerton

Cove. This will necessitate the purchase of a

.

guard and accommodation ship and new

lighter, also tho employment of two extra

warders and tho Installation of a telephone.

Regarding tho request made by the chamber

that the Navigation Department should havo

departures of vessels from Sydney for New-

castle after sunset posted on the shipping

.board, a letter was received from tho Secre-

tary for Navigation stating tho willingness of

tho superintendent to comply with their

3'ishes.
'

>

COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS._

Tho following vessels; cleared at tlio Cus-
toms-house to-day:-Moira, s, for Brisbane

and Rockhampton, vin S'Mnoy, with general
. cargo; Menelaus, s. for "[//ernool, via Sydnov,

with S60 tons bunker coal; Hazel Craig, bq,

for Gisborne, with CSS tons coal: Mashona,

s, for Dunkirk, London, and Antwerp, via

Sydney, with IMO bales wool, nf) tons bunker

. coal; Constance Craig, hq, for Auckland,
with 7S0 tons coal, 30 tons coko; Moorabool,

s, for Goolong, with 4741 tons coal; Umballa,

s. for Calcutta, via Melbourne, with 3S50 tons

coal;.Kadina, s, for Port Pirie, via Port Au-

gusta, with 4G20 tons coal; Nardoo, s, for

Adelaide, with 2S00 tons of coal.

Tho total quantity of coal exported from

Newcastlo during" tho week ended to-day
? amouuted to 7Ü.950 tons. Of this quantity

.15,021
tons wore sent to foreign ports, whiio

thc Commonwealth and New Zealand ports

4ook 44,320 tons.

SMELTING RETURNS. .
"

,

At the sulphide works. Cockle Creek, 123".

tons of oro were treated during tho week.
.

Riving a yield of 3052oz of gold, 23,137oz of

(diver, and 31-1 tons ot lead.

v ! SAFETY OF CÜAL MINES,

;
QUESTION OF ELECTRIC CABLES.

KURRI KURRI, Friday.

The question of electric coal-cutting ma-

chines being used in thoso parts of coalmiucc

wbcro safety lamps aro necessary was dis-

cussed by tho Hebburn lodge Inst night. Re

.

'

cently an electric safety machino was in

? Stallod Ia tho Hebburn Colliery, in u part of

Ino mino whore miners aro required to uso

ïafety lamps on account of the posdlblo prc
'

tonco of gas. A number of miners last wee!;
'

alleged' that it was dangerous to work near

lt, as tho cabio might al any timo fuse or

,'
Mow out, and cause a disaster.

SInco thou an inspection has been made by
the Gdvcrnment mine inspector. Mr. Tennant,

Jn tho presence of Mr. Ilario, nmnager, and

Messrs. Burns and Sncddon, secretary nnd

treasurer respectively of tho Hebburn miners'

lodge. Reporting on this inspection last

»light. Mr. Burns informed tho lodgo that they

found tho machine safe at tho timo of in-

spection, but could not say how long it would

remain so. He was informed that a special

cubic is hoing usod which ls not Hablo to

ordinary mishaps.
'

¡

Considerable discussion took place on this,

nil tho speakors alloging that it is most tlan

nerous to havo .un electric machine id ? a

plnco whoro safety lamps aro necessary, ànd

v/horo men are not allowed lo carry mntchps

Ono speaker urged the appointment of a Royal

Commission. Finally tho matter was remit-

ted to tho commilteo of management of ute

Colliery Employees' Federation,"ns a question

which affected tho whole mining coramunityA

I

SPORTING.
i. ? --..

THE TTTKP. ^t¿.34
Tho two trotting marcs which arrived by

tho Waikaro from Now Zealand on Wednes-

day bolong to Mr. A. D. Playfair, tho well

known trotting enthusiast and brooder. Both

mares arc by Rothschild from a Berlin maro,
and Mr. Playfair has imported them to mato

with Ribbonwood. This fino stallion estab-

lished something like a record for his last

season, as out of 53 mares sent to bim 50 arc

in foal. Tho ago ot lils oldest stock in Now

Zealand is two years. They aro all said to

I

bo very promising, and some aro expected to

win at tho New Zealand Metropolitan Trot-

ting Club's Exhibition meeting now being held

at Christchurch. A splendid lot of marcs

have been sent to tho champion this year

from every part ot Now South Wales, and

also from Queensland, some of them haying!
to travel 101 miles hy road botoro belüg
trucked.

Following aro tho latest scratchings for to-

day's meeting at Canterbury Park:-All en-

gagements: Lord Hayden, Apsley, Comley,

Canterbury Handicap: Chaperone, Atlantic.

Jumpers' Flat Race: Sir Faust.

Tho times at which the various events

will bo started at Flemington this afternoon
arc ns follows:-Maiden Plate. 1.0; Maribyr-

nong Plate. 1.40; Hotham Handicap, 2.45; Vic-

toria Derby, 3.Ü0; Melbourne Stakes, 4.15; Co-

burg Stakes, 5.0.

Thc Kensington R.C. yesterday received OG

nominations for its meeting on Tuesday. En-

tries for Wednesday's races will romain open

until noon to-day. In connection with Tues-

day's meeting tho club has made special ar-

rangements to have all information regarding
(ho Melbourne Cup posted at tho course. A

departure has been made from tho ordinary
timetable, which will bo advertised, on ac-

count of thc first race starting at 1.40 p.m.
Tho Ascot R.C. will raco again on Friday

next, and entries will bo received up to 5

p.m." on Monday.
Archie Gilmore, tho Newcastle jockey, who

went to England with R. Wootton, but found
tho climate too cold, is returning by the

steamer Medic, which is shortly duo in Syd-
ney. In a letter to his father. Gilmore says
ho is bringing a Carbine colt for T. Tayten,
and a filly by Grey Leg for A. W. Barry.

At Rosebery Park yesterday tho bay gelding
Elector and its owner, A. Robinson, wero dis-
qualified for six months for suspicious prac-
tices in connection with tho 'run-off ot tho
Fourtoen-one Handicap, while the jockey. J.
Hannybel, was suspended for a similar term.
For disobedience at tho post in tho Rosebery
Park Handicap, tho Jockey R. Vick was fined
£5.

In our business columns will bo found
particulars ot tho conditions governing thc
A..1.C. Villiers Stakes, lm, to bo run at Rand-
wick on December. 22, and the Summer Cup,
lm 5t, which will be decided four days later.

Nominations can bo lodged with tho secretary
of tho A.J.C. or V.R.C. up to 4 p.m. on the

19th Inst.

Entries for the Shoalhaven Turf Club's meet-

ing on the 12th inst closo to-dar. Particulars
aro advertised.

CANTERBURY PARK RACES.

Metropolitan racegoers will be provided tor
at Canterbury Park ibis afternoon, wbou a

programme of six events will bo put through.
Tho track is reported to bo lu first-class
order, and tho sport should be interesting.
Tho clab'has made arrangements to have the
results of the V.K.C. meeting telegraphed to
the course, so that patrons cnn rely on being
kept In touch with the progress of events at

Flemington. Special trains will run as

follows:-12.37. 12.43, 12.55, 1.3, 1.8, and 1.17,
while the horse boxes will be attached to the
12.20 p.m. ordinary. Proceedings start at
2 p.m. with tho Flying Handicap, which
should be won by Jute, and tho Olly may
experience most trouble from Sparkling,
Passion, and Cardoon. If Submarine runs up
to his Warwick Farm form he should account
for the others in thc Park Stakes, while

Athol, Nelson, Woodlander, and Thargomindah
bid fair to be his moat, dangerous opponents.
Yo San ought to about win tho Stewards'

Milo, and sho may be soon home by Sweet-
ness and Ruenalf II., while Brownell, Lady
Dunmore and Colleague should pass the post
in something Uko that order in the Jumpers'
Flat Race. Cockney Boy, Wnlkato, and Galyi
should lill tho places itt tho Canterbury Handi-
cap, while In the Shorts Handicap the num-

bers aro not unlikoly to bo hoisted for Car-

doon, Passion, and Submarine.

.VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

MELBOURNE, Friday.
Tho following scratchings wore recorded at

tho V.R.C. ofllco to-day:-All engagements:

I
Realm, Marvel Loch, Laughing Water, Mout

I goldern. Maiden Plato: Dahborup, Hyu'lite.
! Onks: Nada Ally, Minute filly, Clomontlno filly.

Hotham Handicap: Kainack, Pliable. Coburg
(Stakes: Nardie, Splash, Two Step. En-

courage stakes: Tangaron.
Mutters wore very quiet on tho training tracks

this morning. Tho most Important gallop nt

Flemington was that executed by Lady Wal-

lace, who cut out six furlongs on tho sand

lu 1m ISs. Mountain King slipped over three

furlongs in good time, and Barbican rattled i

over n furlong further in good stylo. Dlvi-
]

dened, who returned from Caulfield, was

treated to easy exercise on thc tan. Thc

Castaway and Lochluo ran a fast half-mile, |
and yabba Gabba accounted for a milo in

|

about even time. Vaporise, Britannia's Pil-

grim, and Benbow spurted. At Caulfield the!

two-year-olds, Maltlnc, Lord Carlyon and i

Toped!, sprinted smartly on the grass. Treloj
Vounl ran throe furlongs at n good bat,

while

Orletto and Contort spurted.
Realm developed lameness after his gallop

at Flemington on Thursday, and tho Grand

National Hurdle Raco winner is not likely to

bo seen under silk for somo time.

There was a largo assemblage of tho mem-

bers at tho Victorian Club room to-night,
but tho volume of business recorded was very

moderate. Blue Spec," Tatterdemalion, Osslan,

Simoda, and Wandin, howover, met with sup-

port. After Poseidon, Solution, and Noroon,

thoso most in favour wore Wandin, Lady Wal-

lace, and Proceed, who wore followed by
Dunas, nf tor'Whom came Cluster, Dividend,

Blue Spec, Simoda, and Melodeon, whilo thc

others wero practically neglected. j
Marvel Loch, Mcrvcli, and Binnia leave to-

morrow for Sydney.

yiCrOllIAN RACING

SPRING MEETING. ~

FIRST (DERBY) DAY.

ANTICIPATIONS BY OUR SPECIAL

.

(

? REPORTER.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
Tho weather on tho eve of the Derby i

sultry, dull, and threatening, but them is

likelihood of a chango, which ls much dc

sired. There has been a great influx of in

terstato aud country visitors to-day by bou

and rall, tho' two express trahi3 from Sydne

being crowded, und should the weather prov

favourable a large assemblage may be aulicl

pated nt Flemington to witness the race fo

tho blue ribbou of Victoria. Tho late dr

spell has had a beneficial
effect on th

tracks, which should bo souud going, while th

verdancy of tho lawns and reserves is re

lie\;ed by n -wealth of seasonable flowers, om

despite thc into disastrous flood tho dontafi

at headquarters never looked better. Ai

usual, the bill of fnro for Derby Day is va

ried and interesting. In tho Mnribyrnoni
Plato tho cream of thc two-year-olds will mea

sure strides,
and tho race for the Derby li

always interesting, while in tho Melbourne

Stakes, as well as In the classic race for three

year-olds, several cup candidatos will ht

seen under silk. Tho sport commences wltl

tile Malden Plate, ia which Rangal Ira, Murslta

Bendigo, Benbow, and Contort appear to bc

tho most reliable, and tho uumbors may bc

hoisted for Bendigo. Contort, and Rnngutirn.

Tho withdrawal of tho Second Thought filly

Mcdngliu from tho Maribyrnong Plate lea von

nine to contest for tho valuable prize, ol

whom Malt Ino, Hankon, Mountain King, and

Vaporize will do battle for New South Wales,

Boastful for South Australia, and thc remain-

ing four for Victoria. Tangaroa und Maltino

have incurred a 101b penalty each, while

Boastful has to carry ono of fill). Hankon and

Mazarin have been successful in handicap

events, and Scoblo has shown good form in

public and on tho track. Mountain King has

also shaped well in public and private, and

may bo tmisted to run a great colt. Tho

brunt of tho battle should fall to Tangaroa,

Scoble, Mountain King, and Hnakon, nnd

Scobio or Mountain King may claim the at-

tention of the judge, with Hnakon and Tan-

garoa fo escort tho winner past tho post. A

largo field may be anticipated for tho Hot-

ham Handicap, and at tho weights Bon Graf-

ton, MlBty Morn. Staccato, and Lochlno seem

to have tho brightest prospects, whllo Misty
Morn, Ijochino, and Staccato may got homo

In tho order named. Having alrondy mot and

defeated his flvo opponents under loss advan-

tageous conditions, PoGoldon should hnvo no

difficulty in securing tho Derby, with Iolairo
and Booran to fill the minor places. A great
battle mny bo nnllclnntod for tho Molbourno

Stakes, among Blue Spec, Dlvldond, Berthier,
Noreen, Solution, and Lady Wallace, and the

titillations may bo occupied by Solution, Lady

Wallaco, and Noreen. Tho afternoon's racing
will wind up with Ihn Coburg Stakes, in which"

Clmrlos Stuart figures
nt tho lop -ot tho Hst

with Ost, n burden that may trouble him ern

tho ond of (ho mila. D.mdnlla should run

woll, while Tho Castaway,- Tulkoroo, Gravity,

F.A., and Tortivb should also givo good ac-

counts of thomsolvos. Among thoso men-

tioned an interesting battle should bo fought

-<..
:

out, and tho judge may declaro for Tho Cast-
¡

away. Gravity, and Tulkeroo. Tho programme
is as follows:-.

1

MAIDEN r-LATE.-Int.

sf lb

Mooni. 813 Cashmore ........ 8 0

Malevolence
.....

.

8 11 Benbow .......... .8 0
Oratlonitc

. 8 11 Serene ..........
7,31

Miifska. S 0 Orleans 7 11

Dimity . 8 0 Silver I'ooto ...... ,7 fl

. l cuilleton . 8 I) Kooroo-Pina .... 7 0

''"«?.le . S 0 Wooitnyinph 7 9
I''on. 8 0 Contort. ï 0

Bendigo . 8 0

MAMBTRKONG PLATE.-5f.
' :

Mr. if. Eilis's b c Socialist, by Mensehikoff-Slimline;
dale.

-Mr. E. Simms' blk or br f Boastful, by Bobadil-Tho
Bohemian Girl.

Air. II. Crawford's br c Tancaroa. by Grafton (Imp.)
-Waihlnc.

Mr. E. V. Goller's br c Mazarin, by Louis XIII.

Pirouette.
.Mr. A. S. Clilmsidc's br c Scoble, hy Haut Brion

(imo.)-Trieste.

Mr.. ,|. s. Hrunton's eh f JIaltinc, by Multstcr
Loeh Lara.

Hon. A. Wynne's li c. llaaknn, by Brakpan-Queen
of Denmark.

_

Mr. ,1. M'Donald's ch c Mountain Kins, by Wallace
Bonnie Rosette.

Slr, V. White's hr f Vaporise, br Simmer (Imp.)
Carbelle.

HOTHAM HANDICAP.-lim.

¡Jemas
.

Il
n Mira .

7 (1

¡lino Spec . 0 2 Invergordon .
7 1

J'

I'CUCSS
. 8 13 Tulkeroo . 0 13

Lord
Titiroy .... 8 11 Illuster . 6 12

Dynamite ........ S 9 Pendower. 0 12
uetrain. s s Oporto. 0 io

lioscmcad
. S 4. 'Fowling Piece ....

(110
' "?s

. 7 13 rived Garments ..
0 10

¿epho . 7 10 Tom Moore -0 8
Bon Grafton .... 7 S Moanl. 0 8

.Misty Morn . 7 S :Loch¡no ..;.0 8
Delaware

. 7 7 Orlino. 0 7
Staccato

. 7 7 Wooroolin .
0 7

Clmrmunt
. 7 0 Gnarkeet. 7

Whs . 7 0 Lady Mary..0 7
Distraction . 7 0

DERBY.'-Um. ..
.

Mr. K. S. M'Lood's b c Iolairc. by Grafton (imp,)
Scotch

Mary.
Mr.. A. S. Sinelair'8 b c Ellis, by Ilotclikiîs-Edllli

Cureton. . '

Mr. U. R. Robertson's b or br c Poseidon, by
Posilano (imp.)-Jacinth.

Mr. W. Murray's b c Booran, by Grafton (iinp.)
Melciua.

Mr. .1. Munster's b c Antonlous. by Slr Foote (imp.) I

-Antonia. I

Mr. ,T. TtirnbmTa br or blk c Ebullition, by Sim-1
mer .(imp.)-Carbelle.

MELBOURNE STAKES-ljin.

Blue Speo
Czarevitch
Fifencss
Mensehikoff

st lb
. D 3 Circuit

.....

. » S Retrain

. 0 :i Berthier
. 9 .1 Noreen

. 9 3
Solution

. 0 S Lady Wallace

COBURG STAKES.-lm.

..' 0 0

.. 8-ÍC

.. S 12

..' 8 0

Charles Stuart

Dyn/imilc
Little Toy ..

Yabba Gabba
Danrlalln

....

Craftondellc
Ute

'

Gastaw-ay
Décollette ....

Thackeray
,

..

Oliarmant
'

,.

W'andin
....

Orlcllet

Delaware
Position _

Lachlan
_

Lady Doris
Bandmaster

Budgeree ..

True Scot
Paraloch »...

Tulkeroo

9 0 Gravity ...._
7 6

8 12 . Heather Lad ..v. 7 .5
8 10 Mulila .......... 7 3
8 8 Riversdale . 7 3

S 5 Kyeadgcrlo ..7,3
S 6 Pendower

.
7 2

8 3 Tom Moore
......

71

8 2 Tortive. 7 1
8 i. Togas ........... 7 1
8 0 Benbow ........'7 1

8 0 P. A. 0 12

7 12 Rangatlra ......
B 12

712 Infuslofi 010
\7 10 Gapon...0 9
7 1) Britannia's Pilgrim 0 '7
7 9 Montgolpicr ..... ( >7
7 S Thc Surprise ..8 7

7 7
?

Prestonpans .
0 7

7 fl lied Clover _

0 7

7 « Daliberup .
fl 7

7 S Voluta. C 7

ROSEBERY PARK RACES. .

There was a good attendance yesterday nt thc Hose

U-ry Park race, which resulted as follow:

Flying Handicap, Df 30yds.-Corrie, "st "lb (W.
nrown), 1; Harb, ist 71b (K. Williams), 2; Edinue.:,
Sst nib (J. O'Donnell), ». Oilier starters: Clinker,

Kandy, Kirai Aid, Elm, Prince ltiflcitc. Betting:
2

lo 1 v Reliance, 3 to 1 v Kim, t lo 1 v First Aid,
10 to 1 v others. Won by n length. Time, lin "is

Fourtccn-onc Handicap, 4f.-First division: Klon-

dyke, 7st 121b (Wagner), 1; Sweclbriar,
Sst 31b (V.

Fletcher), 2. Other starters: Arlene, Bonnie Sun,

Lusitana, Miss King. Betting: Ï to 1 v Sweclbriar,
11 lo 1 v Allene, 1 lo ] v Klondyke,

"

to 10 to 1 v

others. Won by a length. Time, 52s. Second di-

vision:
Elector,

7st lilli (.1. Haniiybel), 1; Piora, Vat

"Hi (H. Vick),
2. Other starters: Dessic H., Trophv,

Ethel. Helling: 2 to 1 on Elector,
3 to 1 v Byora,

10
to 1 v others. Won by a length and a half, 'rime,

52s. Run-off: Klondyke, 1; Elector, 2. Bettine;: 5

to 2 on Klondyke, 2 to 1 v Elector. Won by a length.

Time, 52s.

Malden Handicap, 4f.-Acorie, 7st Sib (ll. Bussell),
1; Musket, Sst iib (lt. Vick), 2; Alice Moorefield,
7st 101b, incl, llb over (ll. Mulligan), 3. Other

starters: Andrew Mack, Hoily-Toity, Two-Dp, Powder,

Crookhaven, Miss Era, Murmur. Betting: S to 1 v

Andrew Slack, 4 to 1 each v Powder and Alice Moore

Held, fl to 1 each v Musket and Aconc, 10 to 1 each
v others. Won by a head. Tiinc^S'is.

Fourteen Hands Handicap, 4f.-Silver Hose, Dst 01b

(Wagner), 1; Silver, Sst (ll. Russell), 2; Black Swan,
«st (il. Carr),

3. Oilier starters: Mylans, Blnutail,
Chesterfield. Betting: 2 to 1 v Silver, fl to 2 v Silver

Bose, .'I to 1 v llingtail, l to 1 each v Myfana and
Black Swan, 10 to I v Chesterfield. Won by a length.

Time, 62Js.
l'ourtcen-two Handicap.

4f.-Mal-aii-Ventre, Ost (Cal

Unan), ]; Lass o' Gowrie, Ssl (ll. Bussell), 2; De-

corum, "st llb (K. Williams), :i. Other starters:

Buttercup, Hose Cardigan, Maid of Kent, Zanila.

'netting:
fl lo 2 on Mai-au-Venfre, li

lo 1 y Decorum,
" lo 1 v Lass o' Gowrie, io lo 1 v others. Wun bv

half a length. Time, 51Js.

Rosebery Park Handicap, 6?f.-Coree, Hst 21b, incl.

Sib over (Connell), 1; Fiction, 7ft 71b (lt. Vick), 2;
Lc Var, "st 71b (Somers),

.'I. Oilier slarters: l.adv

erivilla, Lira, Milroy, Harkaway, Bustenbcrp;. Bet-

ting: 5 to I on Coree, 4 to 1 v Le Var, 7 to 10 io 1 v¡

others. Won hy a lensth and ;t half. Timc,.lm 2?s.!

Following are the weights for Mgmlay's meeting:

Flying Handicap, ii.-Clinker, Hst 7ib; Dandelion,
Sst 131b; Corrie, 7st Killi; Firt Aid, "st 71b; Vcluacaui,

7st 71h; Dart, 7st 71h; Pretender, Tkt 71b.
l-'oiirtcen-one Handicap, -If..-Mairie, Sst 121b; Sweet

briar, Sst 51i>; Bonnv Sun, Sst; Beliebt, Sst; Field

fiele, 7ft Jilli; Miss Lind, 7st l!lb; Little Latir,
7st lilli; Hirondelle, 7sl 01b: Bessie H., 7st 71b;

Muleito, 7st 71b; Ethel, 7st 71b.

Novice Ilanclican. if.-Bato, Sst lilli; Vanora, F«t

Mb; Cordite, Sst 71b; Gazelle, «st .Mb; Cockle .Sholl,

Sst .iib; Glen, Sst
31b; Bright Star, Sst 21b; Pretender,

Sst llb; Freda, Sst; Vendetta, Sst; Kilmore, Sst;

Pagóla, 7st 131b: Chatsworth. 7st 1.11b; Singer, 7sl 101b;

The Bean, 7s! nib: Monkshood, 7st 7)b; Hose Cardican,

7st "lb; Lulu 1!., 7sl 71b; Crookhaven, 76t 71b;

Clnreasy, 7st 71b; Decorum, 7st "lb; Mysterious, 7st

Tili.

Thirtcen-threo Handicap, 4f.-Winifred, Oil llb; Thes

pana. Sst 01b; Melford,
Sst 71b; Estelle, Sst nih;

Marshall Neil, "st 01b; Outcast, 7st Sib: Jack Tar,
7sl lilli; Dreadnought. 7st 41b; Maribelle, 7st 4ib;

Sir William, 7st llb: Bonaparte. 7st 41b; Itcjoice,

7i.l. 31i'i; Mesure. 7st 21b;
Fiddlesticks. 7st.

Fourtocn-two Handicap,
*,f 30yds,-Lee Weller. Sst

Ulb; Theresa, Sst 101b; Clarette, Sst nib; Lass o'

Gowrie, Sst 7!b; Romani- Lass, Sst 51b; Reform,

7st 7Ifj; buln II., 7st 7lb; Lady (,'revilla, 7st 71b;

Maid of Kent,-Tat 71b.

Roseherv Tari: Handicap, OJf.-Kilcoy, Ost Sib;
Coronation, Sst Sib; Unseen, Sst Sib: Coree, Sst

4)b;
Ahtindance, 7st 121b: The Owl. 7st Dib; Kindriagluiii,

7st 71Ö; Harkaway, 7st 7ib; Fiction, 7sl 71b.

i FINE WALKING FEAT

IHITLEB REGAINS THE BRIGHTON' RECORD.

There was some wonderful walking on September 22,

when 4-1 amateur athletes took part m
tliç

lolytrcli

ute Harriers' open amateur walkin!; nice from «est

mhis er nridtte'to
.the

Aquarium at
milton

where

thousands of eilt hus asts assembled o see tho finish.

T Butler? of the promoting club. ,. former ho dor

of the record for walking
romLon, on lo . l.r gi ton

recovered his lost horeb by »innmg T

¿V'

ÄJ^. ^ MhJ'for«
''S,I ¡he Tèé Alier leading the field at South

ÄiSiSÄ «he best chance ot success. 11c

strode
al°nf,7"|;;rnn; .""inner 'travelled was remark

of about lim -ins per
mile for

vvav When on May
ovcrrix miles a,, ho r all tl»

«¡Judon to 'Mri*.
1. IIXKI. I- <'. i>T-»nn ls ¡t ,vas reckoneil
Slock Ksehaiige walk m oh pom ¿» jn ^

^gUTS^**T^ time

GOLF, jj.

'

To-day's engagements aie:-

. .
,.

Itoyal
Svdncv G.C.-Strouc competition

for troph.es

!>

P"r"amaífá abÄth^petition for president's

^ÄracÜSÄ"* v ''reasure'r's team

'"uinira fi C.-lioirev competition,

limiter's Hi» G.C.-ilen's foursomes.

THE KINO WILLIAM MEDAL.

Fnglh'i liles to hand furnish particulars
of tl o co i

not liions lor tho Kl.ur
William IV. medal and thc chili

P»i i .Td,In St Andrew's. No lower than 16S piny

S'' et i.
their innSi ineludtaï those of live amateur

"chi mi ons-lloraoc Hutchinson, the whiner of ho

nwt d«mpionship in 18S0;
J.,

15. Laidley,
.Lc'}'cJ",[-vtnivHio K G Hiirrv, anti Robert MaM\on.

Con^o hW n'otahle pla.TT were Edward Blackwell,

rmlev Blackwell, S. Miiro-Fergusson (thc holder of

tiT Royal St. fîeorge'» Grand Challenge Vase), .loin.

' ,"11 Ferrie? Kerr. T. Mansfield Hunter, and

I A Shaw. The Bight
Hon. A. .1. Balfour was also

among the competitors, hut neither he nor hm part-

er? the lion. 1 van Charteris,
returned their cards

The meeting was opened by Leslie Balfo.ir-SIelv ile

striking off tho first teed ball, thus constituting bim-

se ile captain of the

according to custom, becoming the holder of the Queen
Adelaide medal. A Innre number of spectators wit-

nessed this time-honoured ceremony.

The King William IV. medal, which was held hy A.

f' ihm' mi won liv T. Mansfield Hunter with a

scoreTot'78; and the club's gold trophy,
which goes to

thc pla vcr rcturnlnrr tho next best score, was secured

1," if. Crawley-Boevcy, who recently won tho Queen
Victoria Jubilee Vase with ,a return of 80.

Mansfield
Hunter and Crawley-Boevcy were among

the last to go
out and for a long time it looked us

though there would bc n tie between Edward Black,

well C. K. Hutchison, James A. Shaw, F. h. Dubs,

W. A. Henderson, and Robert Maxwell, who each rc

C°Th?i?cxt best returns were those of Edward Black-

well, C. K. Hutchison, James A. Shaw, F. E. Dubs,

W. A. Henderson, It. Maxwell, 81 each; J. E. Laldlay,
82-, Norman F. Hunter nnd II. Ferrier Kerr, 8.1 each;
lind G. C. Campbell and W. E. Fairlie, 84 each.

The George Glcnnio medal, for the best aggregate
6core at tho spring and antumn meetings, was secured

by Edward Blackwell with 163 (S3 and SI).

nOYAtiTY AT CRAfllEDAW.

At Crogiclnw her Royal Highness thc Duchess of

Connaught,
with thc Right Hon. Alfred Lyttclton os

|

partner, took'part in a foursome against Lady Wemyss
-

and Lord Elelio. Tim result was n win for Lady
Wemyss and Lord Elcho hy fi up and 4 to

play. Prin-
cess Pntricia was also on the course, and his Uoyal
Highness the Duke of Connaught received sonic tuition
from A, H. Scott, tho Elie professional.

. *

?

I.,;;; CRICKET-' ..

;|(

LOCAL COSfPlïTITIOXS.

"TIio Hurd round of thc matches v.: cr thc 2s\S.W.
Cricket Association will be played U.-day. Thc en-

gagements arc:-
,

FIRST GRADE.

Waverley v Redfern, Sydney Cricket Cround Xo. 3.

Umpires, Messrs. Bruton and C. Nicholls.

University v
Paddington, University Oval. Messrs.

W. G. Smith and A. Lucas.
Central Cumberland v Burwood, rarramntia. Messrs.

Weber and Wallace.
Glebe v Balmain, Wentworth Turk No. 1. Messrs.

Flockton und Callawav.
North Sydney v Gordon, Xor Ul Sydney. Messrs.

Patterhon and Jones.
Middle Harbour v Svdnev, Manly. Messrs, Caswell

and Hall.
SECOND GRADE.

Sydney v Paddington, Sydney Cricket Ground Xo. 5.

Waverley v University, Waverley.
Bcdfern v Gordon, Redfern.
Burwood v Leichhardt, Burwood.
Balmain v Glebe, Birchgrove No. 1.

Petersham v North Sydney, Petersham.
Randwick v Newtown, Randwick.

Central Cumberland v Middle Harbour, Domain.

THIRD GRADE.

Xortli Sydney v Glebe, lliishcutler Bay.

Paddington v Randwick, Hampden Park.
Balmain v

Sydney,
Birchgrove No. 2.

Petersham v

*

Gordon, Chatfiwood.

Newtown v Waverley, F.rskincville.

Leichhardt v Burwood. Leichhardt.
Redfern v Middle Harbour, Alexandria Oral.

GREAT PUBLIC SCHOOLS' COMPETITION*.

SYDNEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL- v NEWINGTON
COLLEGE. \

Commenced yesterday on thc Sydney Cricket Ground.

Scores:

Sydney Grammar School.-First Innings.

.Barbour, h Bawley.. 113 Johnston, c M'Uonald,

Gregg, st James, b b rawley .......... 3

Bawley . 20 Lloyd, c Holder, b

Gale, c Newman, b . rawley. 1

?Pountcney .
23 Robertson, st James,

Jlarich, lbw, b Kew-
.

\ b Bawley ..........
0

. man . i.V Laidley, b. rawley .....
S

Fisher, b Newman ..
0 . Sundries .:. fi

Lamrock, b Pountcney 28
' -

Gregory, not out ..
ll Total. 22S

Bowling.-Newman, two for 2S; Pnwley, six for 40;

rounteney. two for 51; il'Donald, none for 41; rowell,
none for 40.

?

.

. . -

Newington College.-First Innings. ?

Pawlcy,' lbw, b Ma- Macdonalds c. Gregory,
rich. 0 h Marien. 1

Pnidl, b Marich .ll Brown, not out ...... 1

Janies, c Laidley, b Allen,;
c .Marich; li

Gregg.17 Gregg ............
<

Newman, '.lbw, b rowell,> c Gregory,
li

Gregg ...
8 Gregg.'.. 0

Morris, b Gregg . fi Sundries-.. lo

Holder, h Murfcli ..:. 1
.

-

Pnuntcney, li Laidley 1 Total. so

Bowling.-Barbour, none for 21 ; Marich, tour for

22: Grtgg. five for. IS; Laidley, one. tor 2. -

In thc second innings Newington College had lost

four for 130 (Bawley 42).

BOWLS. .": :

TO-DAY'S HATCHES.
-

.

.Thc following interclub match» will bc played this

afternoon:

Petersham, two rinks af Victoria Pork.
. Victorin Pork,

two'rinks nt Petersham. ,U,.
't Redfern, thrre rinks nt Chatswood.

,

Manly, four rinks nt Cook Purk. !?-.-.

Annandale, three rinks nt Randwick. .?
I

Waverley, four rinks at Ashfield.
Marrickville, three rinks nt Gladstone l'ark. t

Burwood, four rinks at St. Gcorsc.

Warringah, four rinks nt Woonona.

Chatswood, four rinkH at Waverley. "
Hunter's Hill, four rinks at Balmain.

North Svdnev, four vinkR at Chatswood.

Parramatta, two rinks at Ashfield. >

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

TO-DAY'S FIXTURES.

Lpaffuo of Wht'clnioii.-Kntries close for thc Gouï

burn-Sydnev roail nice.

I New ililli Wales Cyclists* Union.-Track sports at

thc Sydney Sports Ground.
"

Pioneer Motor Cycle Club.- Final,
Chamberlain Oup.

Newtown Bicycle, Club.-Cycling carnival at Now

I Sports Gmund.

Wv^crn Huburbs Club.-Run to Tom UelyV«.

J

Annandale Bicycle CIiiK-Track race ar Sports

Ground.

I

Northern Suburbs Bicycle
Club.-Track race at

Spons Ground.
Columbia Bicycle

Club.-Hun to Doll's Point.

! Eastern Suburbs Wry eic Club.-Track race at Sports
I Ground.

Marrickville Bieyote Club.-Hun to Sporty
Ground.

Balmain Bicycle Club.-Track race at Sydney Sports

I Ground.
Sydney Bicycle Club.-Bun rounds the bridges.

Parramatta Bicycle Club ( Lenette).-Impromptu nm.

Swift Bicycle Club.-Hun to witness CyclinU' Union

ineotiiur nt Sydney Sports Ground.

¡

Whurinpa Bicycle Club.-Hun to Narrabeen.
1

Botiiny Bicycle Club.-Bun to New Sports Ground.
Australian Bicycle Club.-Hun to Bondi.

, Suburban Bicycle Club.-Hun to witness thc

Cyclists' Union race meet int? at Sports Ground.

I Motor Boat Club.-Beir.itta nt Bairn Head Hay.
Kntriea close for Marrickville Bicycle Club's one

1

milo championship, run on November 10.

CHAMBERLAIN' CUR RACE.
Thc Pioneer Motor Cycle Club will hold this after-

noon the Inst or thc scries of races in coimectioi with
tho Chamberlain Cup, over a five miles course from

Prospect to thc Coiincil-ehainberfi nour Parramatta.

To-day'.-*
event should be extremely

iiitcroatiui;, from
the fact that the leading men have nil Fcored about

equally in points, William lead inp Daniela by one

point'only, while Forest Finlay is but two
points

behind the Sussex-street champion. Thc following
are (he names of the starters in this afternoon's

competition:-M. G. Witham, 5-h.p. Hex Orient twin
(vlimlcr 1 motor, iver.: X. (I, Saunders, -li-h-P- twin
rvlimler lteval, -Jfls; J. 1). Elliott, -1-h.p. Antoine, 75s;
A. .1. Powell, 4-b.p. Antoine, gu.-;; F. Daniels, .'Mt.'p.

lluchet. !).JS; F. Finlay. 2J-h,p. Finlay, ICOs; ,7. Jar
man, U-h.p. Jarman, UVs.

MOTOR BOAT CLUB.

! Thc opening nf thc summer seai-on bv thc Motor

.Boat Club of New South Wales will take place this
afternoon. Launches will rendezvous i» Lavender Bay
about 2.:W p.in.i and on a Riven tffgnal will form two

lines and follow the commodore, who will direct his

launch to Ball's Head Bay. A pports programme
will then he srone through, including a members'

dinpy race, a race for Lane Cove Sailing Club 10ft

dingies, anil ii lap dash for speed boats, around a

12-niilcs courFc, via Cockatoo Island and rc tum to
tho flagship. lt is anticipated that a large gathering:

of motor boats will participate in to-day's run.

The club steamer Lady Northcote will leave Fort

Macquarie at 2.15 p.m. to convey passengers to thc
scene of the racing.

MOTOR VOLUNTEER CORPS.

Mr. J. M. Arnott, captain of tho unattached list

of tho Commonwealth military force."-, writes from the
Automobile Club rooms asking- for the names of all

motorists who »re desirous of joining a motor volun-
teer corps. Ile points out that a thoroughly efíicient
ear and a practical knowledge of it are thc two es-

sential requirements. A knowledge of military mat-

ters is not necessary. As regards uniform, all that is

required is a service dress. All members of the corps
will rank as commissioned officers, and any gentle-
men holding commissions in the corps will bc liable
for duty fur eight days at linster and on occasional

days during thc year. No ¡lay or allowance will bo
made by tho Commonwealth Government. Slr. .Ar-
nott concludes his letter hy pointing out time the
formation of a military corps of the kind suggested
offers an opportunity for motorists to give a practical
demonstration of their patriotism. lt will also afford
the general public a t-till further proof of the speed,
control, reliability, power, and general usefulness of
the present-day automobile.

BRITANNIA BICYCLE CLUB.
The above club held its annual ineetinfr at Ser.ton's

Volunteer Hotel, George-street West, on Wednesday

cvcninir. Xlr. W. A. Stanton, vice-president of thc
club, was in the chair. The report and balance-sheet
fhowed a sm-ec^fui year, thc club's credit balance
beinT .Ci:! ITs JOd. The membership ot thc club is

1'7, showintr an increase of 23 over last year. Tile

following officers were elected:-President, Mr. T. Si-v

ton; vice-presidents, Messrs. T. luirse, A. llaldine;, T.
W. Henderson; relierai secretary. Mr. W. A. Stanton;
assistant secretary. Mr. A. E. ltcniTTiiiJton; lion, trea-
surer, Mr. lt. Dwyer; captain, Mr. Gooroc Honlor; vice

captain, Mr. 1-'. Thompson; handicapper, Hr. ,A. E.

Pennington, The chili paid away in prize money
durine; thc year £50 10s.

TRAINING NOTES.
Mr. C. S. Orr writes:-"A large number of rídcrp

tire training every morning ami afternoon on the

track nt the Sydney Sports Ground. Fonte of them
aro very cureless, riding up and dornt the bank.
There have been several narrow escapea from serious
smashes. Tin; bad riding is generally due to careless
ness of the novice, many of whom should not be al-

lowed on the track until they have made themselves

acquainted with the rules of racing. Of thc ama-

teur ridern, Thompson appears to be the best, whtljt
¡¡overa 1 othcra have shown considerable improvement,
i otablv Cannon, Maxwell, and others. George JJorder
is ridirjTf faster than any other rider on the track,

ííett. I-Vlmer, Stokes, O'nrieu, Stanton, Homy, Fowle,
W. Harris, Rattray are training, and altogether over SO
riders put in an appearance daily.

NIGHT CYCLING.
Arrangements have been made by Hie X.S.W. Cyc-

lists' Association to run a series of 32 nights' racine;
on the Sports

Oroitnd. The tramline has been com-

pleted
lo tho Bates, anil the trustees ot the ground

nre spanne; no effort to render the trrounds and ap-

proaches
as attractive as possible. A new entrance

is heine; made from Moore Park, and the tram will

now Innd patt uns right at thc ground. The track

will be illuminated by a number nf Manie arc lamps,

supplied «nd controlled by thc City Council. Tho
track, beim* an exact quarter of a mile, with two

straights, should make thc cycle racine; most interest

inp. The rouncil of the Amateur Athletic Associa-

tion has granted
sanction for a number ot events, and

In addition to thc cycling programme many interest

Inp;
items will bc included. Tile Pioneer Motor Club

fias also granted sanction for motor events at the car-

nival ,
.

_

;

SAILING. !

PIUXCIH ALFRED YACHT CLUB.

BAWSOX CUP.

Thia afternoon the first race of the seaton will be

sailed limier thc burgee of thc Prince Alfred Yacht

CThe contest is for thc Rawson Cup, which lins to

bo won three limes hy thc saino owner before vesting

absolutely. So far, Messrs. \Y. M. Marks. A. E. Cut-

ler, C. T. Uroekhoff, and .). A. Muston have each

secured u "lciï-in." Rawhili's debut into club racine;

to-day is crentinpr a considerable amount of interest.

Tho entries und handicaps are:-lluwlilll (C. T.

Broekhoir), scratch;
Culwulla (\V. M. Marke), MIIRIC

(V C Paxton), Janet (J.
A., Minion), and Sunbeam

(A IV. Crane), each ll minutes; Scotia fl*. W. «rem-

uer and A. lt. Marks), lfl
minutes; Cooya (A. \V.

Peach), IS minnies; Ku-Hutiiirra (A. E. Cutler). 21

minni M. Tho rliort course (Manly-Shark Island) will

bo sailed, the first yacht starting from Tort Denison

at 2.30 p.m., limes heine; piven nt the commencement.

The club steamer Narrabeen will leave Tort Mac-

quarie
nt 2.15 n.ni.

SYDNEY AMATEUR CLUB.

"Any Bulls and'crew«, limited as per overall measure-

ment," ure tito principal
condition« which will gov-

ern tho Sydney Amateur Club's general handicap race

thia afternoon.
Handicap« luve been declared for

both light and heavy weather, as follows:-The Bro-
thers

(0. Dibbs), sor light, «cr heavy; Olive (ll.

Walters), fhn, -lin; Gllleena (I!. Moore), Vin, 8111; Wylo
(W. Birnie), Sm, Om; Kva W. lt. Crane), Om, Um;
Oweenee

(T. M. Banks), Sm 12m; Miranda (Dr. C.
M'Laurin), I2ni, Hm; Margie

(Dr. J. P. Sandes), 12m,
22m; Gymea (ll. A. Carter), 13m 18m; Doreen (C.
Trebcclt), iain, 18m; Kurnell (lt. C. Miller), 18m, 19m.

Thc course will be from the Orient buov, round thc

Lightship,'Sow and Pigs, Shark Island. Kort Denison,
Shark island, and back to the Orient buoy. Prlr.es

ol £3, £2. £1, nnd 10s will bc given, thc first prize
to go to Hie actual winner, the second to the first

boat in of thc other class to the winner, the third
lo Dib second lionljn ot either' class, and thc fourth
to tho second boat iii of the other class-to tho win-

ner of the third prise. Thc pisces will also carry

points for thc club's gold medal and thc commodore's

trophy.

SYDNEY CLUB.
This Afternoon's open boat racine will bc carried

out under the auspices of the Sydney Club, thc event
being n general handicap. Twenty-one boats have

been nominated, and us all of theso with one excep-
tion belong to thc popular ISft class, thc race should
ho

productive of a very interesting contest. Prizes

of £3, .C4. £2, and £1 have been allotted, and the
usual course will bc sailed, viz.: From Clark island
round the Lightship, Sow and Pica, Shark

"

Island,
mark boat at Clark Island, Taylor Boy mark, Shark

island, nnd finishing at Clark Island. The entries
and -handicaps anp'eared in Thursday's "nereid." The
club steamer Koree is advertised to follow thc rare,

calling at'thu usi'fil Ralmain and other wharfs, and

finally leaving Fort Macquarie ut 3.10.

BALMAIN AMATEUR CLUB.
Thc Balmain Amateur Sailing Club's (renoral han-

dicap to-day will be sailed over the usual course, from
(¡oat Island, round Watson's Bav PilcUulil, round Shark

Island, and back to startini* ¡¡ne. Thin race counts

points tor Mr. L. H. Walford's trophy. Thc handicaps
arc as follow:-Lottie (K. Fitzgerald), «cr work, ncr

lead; (¡raen Darline; (H. T. Booth), scr, Ber; Massillia
(C. Sweetman), Im, Ber; Blanche (1!. Futton), Aspi-

rant fW. Def an). 12Jm, Tm; Vera ÍW. (¡iles), 13m,
7m: Jlafah

(0. Atkins), 13»m. 7m; lindora (A. Bin

nins),< l.ljm, 10m; Iola (Ii.'Mites), 15Jm, 7m; Cutty
Sark (C. Carruthers). Bijm. Sm; Carina (B. Yonne),

17m, «ni; Belianre (J.
(¡amble), ISäm, ]0m; Maud (T.

Morgan), lSJm, 8m; Bose (,I. Booth), 20m, 0¡m.

LAXE COVE CLUB.
Under the aurpircs or the Motor Boat Club of New

South
Walpa,-which ia cclobratincr tl« opening ol il»

Hummer season in the upper harbour, the Lane Cove
Club will this afternoon decide a 10-footcrs bandi
cap, over a course from thc starter's boat in Kero-

sene
Bay, round float Island, back tn the starter'»

boot, and thence round thé sime marks again. Thc

handicaps arc ns follow:-Planet (b. Clarke), rcr-,

N.S.W. (T. Kell), Sydney (P. Harry), Ensign (E. Peth
erbrldge), and Arthur (T. Heddie), Hm; -Moray (D.

Murray), 1m; Una (0. McT.ochl.in), JJtn: Wcfca ill.

Wliterhooso), Patrol (W. West), and Ingane (W.
Clarke), 2m; Pheasant (T. Tait), and Vcnorn (C. W.

Scott). 3m. Tho prizes are £2 2s first, £i is second,
and 105 third.

ST. CEOBC.E CLUB.
Tlie st. (Jcorec Club will hold a general handicap

this afternoon in Dotanv Bay. the entries for which
are as follow:-Dorie, 14ft (O. Collis), scr: .lessie,

1-tft OW Kennedy), Jin behind: Our Own, 14ft (V.
Duncan, sen.), {ni behind; Air Motor, 14ft (lt. Enne
flcld), lin

behind; Clio. 14ft (E. Clark), lm behind;

Euchre. 14ft OW Dona-las), im behind:.Beulah. Kift
(S. darrell), lin behind: Ouadratio. rater OW Done
las). Sm behind, fiibject to rc-hnndienpiiini; at rtart;
Australian. ISft (.1. Mahnlml, OJm behind; Yvonne.

ISft (\W Holmes). H'm hvhinri: Mr rolly, !lft (E.
Dónelas), lim behind; Effie, 22ft (G. Trinder), 17m
behind.

BALMAIN DrXGY CLUTt.

Tho 8-íootcrn will bc catered [or bv thc Dalmain

Dingy Club (his altrrnoon, when a class
handicap will

Iw sailed. Thc entries, eic, are:- Australian (P. Ed-
wards) and Pacido OY. Dammstle), ser; Valkyrie- O'.
Seaborn) and Inez (S. French), 2m; Daisv (Ti. John-

son), Cm.

MIDDLE HARBOUR REGATTA.

M a well-attended public mcctins held at Mosman
nn Friday evening, tho Mayor. Alderman P. Ueahv
presiding, it was decided to hold the Middle ITarboiir
Ropittn as usual on the 1st January, 1007. The bal-
ance sheol for this year's fixture showed a fair bal-
ance, carried forward, and this was augmented bv
donations received in the hall. Many promises oí sup-

port financially and otherwise were received.

BOWING

THE SCULUSCÎ CHAMPIONSHIP.
Tim steamer Aorangi, from Vancouver, on which r

fhirnan is coming lo row O. Towns for the cham-
pionship, has not made as fist a vovage as was cv.

peeled, and cannot reach Brisbane before Sunday. n-ir¡

will tuske it improbable that she can be In" Sydney
hpforo Tuesday afternoon. Consequently the reception
of the Canadian sculler at the Sport»"Club, will not

lake place as originally arranged for.
Nothing de-

finite can be known before Monday, and the fonml
welcome of thc visitor will be some tltno on Tues-

day; perhaps at S p.m.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

. . \ Observatory. Friday.
Average rainfall for 47 years, 40.047.
Average for 4S

years, .Ian. 2, 1000, to Oct 31. 4.1.135.

Total rainfall from Jan. 1, 1000, to Nov. 2, 20.100.
Total for corresponding period of previous year.

81.000.

Temperatures.-Maximum. 70; minimum. E3.S: 0

p.m.. (¡I.S.

Barometer.-0 a.m.. 20.002; 3 p.m.. 29.755: O.r.m,,
23.712.

Humidity.-0 a.m.. Efl: 3 p.m.. 04: 0 p.m., 70.

Winds.-Greatest wind velocity for past 21 hours,

22 miles.

iiABOMETER BEADINGS.
Carnarvon, "0.07: Geraldton, .'lo.^; Perth, 30.23;

Esperance Bay, 30.11: Eucla, 29.S2: Streaky Bay,
2D.SS; Adelaide. 20.62: Bobe. 20.SS: Portland. 20.S3:
Melbourne. 20.SS; Wilson's

Promontory, 20.01: Cape
Si. George, 20.S0: Newcastle. 30.00; Port Macquarie,
SO. OS: Clarence Heads. 30.0(1: Brisbane, 30.00; Rock-

hampton. 30.07 ; Mackay, 30.05.'

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

New South Wales (for 24 hours ended at 0 a.m.).
Byron 0 points, Nambucca G points.

SCOPE OF RAINFALL,

South Australia.-Very licht on the weft coast.
RIVER REPORTS.

The heights above summer level of the inland rivers
on Friday were as followw:-Alburv, Oft flin; Balranald, I

17ft; Bingara, Sin; Boggabilla, -3ft
lin, f; Booligal,

ISft Oin; Bourke, 20ft 5in. f; Brewarrina, ISft Oin, f;

Condobolin, 3ft, f; Cowra, 2ft Oin; Deniliquin, 36ft;
Dubbo, 4ft; Euabalong, Eft Oin, f; 'Euston, 30ft Sin;
Goodooga, 4ft, /; Gundagai, Oft; Gunnedah, low; Uav,
15ft; Hillston, 10ft «in; Kunopia, ¡ow; Louth, 23ft Tin,
r; .Manilla, low; Menindie. 17ft lljin; Moama, 32ft Oin;
Mogil Mogil, 13ft Sin, f; Moulamein, 15ft 4in, f; Mun-
gundi, 12ft, f; Narrandera, 15ft 4ln; Pooncarie, 17ft
fl'in; Tilpa, 22ft, r; Tocumwal, 15ft Sin: Wagga Wagga,
Blt 2in; Wilcannia, 22ft Oin; Yetman, 22ft, r; Barwon
Bivcr, at Walgett, 25ft Sin, s; Namoi River, at Wal-

gett, 10ft Oin, s.

COASTAL REPORTS AT S P.M.
Tweed Heads, NE, cloudy, sea heavy; Byron Bay,

E, light, cloudy, sea smooth; Ballina, SU, strong,

cloudy, sea moderate; Clarence Heads, NE, moderate,
fine, sea moderate; Woolgoolga, NE, fresh, thunder-
storm, sea moderate; Bellinger Heads, NE, strong,
fine, sea smooth; Nambucca Heads, NU, strong, cloudy,
sea moderate; Port Macquarie, NNK, fresh, cloudy,
sea smooth; Manning Heads, NE, strong, cloudy,

. rea

smooth; Heal Bocks, NE, fresh, cloudy, sea «light;
Port Stephens, NE, fresh, cloudy, sra moderate; New-

castle, NE, moderate, cloudy, sea smooth; Lake Mac-

quarie Heads, 0 p.m., NE, fresh, cloudv, sea vmodcr
nle; Catherine Hill Bay, fl p.m., NE,' fresh, cloudy,
sea moderate; Barranjory. N, light, cloudv, sea slight;
South Head, NXE, moderate, dull, sea

slight; Wol
"opRonir. NF-, fresh, cloudv. sea slight; Kiama, \",

light, cloudy, sra smootb; Crookhaven Heads, NB,
strong, cloudv, hazy, sea moderate; Jen-is

Bay, X,

strong, cloudy, hazy, sea moderate; Ulladulla.* NE,
light, cloudy,* sea smooth: Bateman's

Bay, calm, fine,

sea smooth: Morava, NNE, light, cloudy, sea slight;
Eden, NNE, light, cloudy, sea slight; Green Cane,
X. light, cloudy, sea sight; Gabo Island, X, light,
cloudy, hazy,

sea slight.

I
SYNOPSIS.

Now South Walt* (for 21 hours ended 0 a.m

Fine, cool, and pleasant weather .prevailed through,
cut.

South Australia.-Overcast and sultry.

Tasmania.-Generally fine and clear.

Norfolk Island.-Fresh southerly wind and slight sea.

Western Australia.-Cloudy to showery on the soutn
coast: mostly flue olseivhcro.

tytccnslaml.-Cloudy to threatening "along the se.v

hoard, line and wann Irdand.
Victoria.-Fine hut cloudy generally, overrast in Uni

west and south-west, sultry in many places
Northern Terrllory.-Hot and tinsel tied.

Tasmania,-Generally fine and clear.

Xow Caledonia.-Cloudy at Gonion,

FORECASTS AT 9 P.M.

New South Wales.-Becoming unsettled generally,
with showers, thunderstorms, lind squalls from moil'

soonal disturbance now over the centre of Australia,

wa rm north to east winds," veering to cool southerly

niter 4S hours.-ll. A. Hunt.

Victoria.1-Sultry wenther, shortly inllowed by rain,

winds light, variable at first, fresh southerly later,

sea rising, with chance-P. Duracell!,

South Australia.-UnscUIcd, with rain gene,ally,

light winds, later on fresh southerly.-R, F. Griffiths.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR NOV. 3.

Sun rises at 4.Bl, sets nt 0.21; Moon, S.lt) p.m., (1.5

a.m.; Mercury, 0.5.1 .Lin., S.l.'i p.m.; Venus, 0.81 a.m.,

fi.23 p.m.; .Mars, .1.18 a.m., 3.22 p.m.; Jupiter,, 11.1

p.m.. 8.H3 nm.; Saturn, 1.25 p.m.. 2.31 n.iu.

?

Full moon on November 1 nt 2.15 p.m.; new moon

on November 15, nt 0.37 p.m.

High water at Fort Denison, 0.15 a.m., 5.31 p.m.

FATALITY AT TURRAMURRA.

. Miss Ella Kirkpatrick, 31, residing In Bob-

bin-road, Turramurra, was found dend in her

room yesterday afternoon, with a bullet

?wound in hor right templo, lt ls not known

how tho affair occurrod. Tho only occu-

pants of tho house at "tho limo woro Miss

Kirkpatrick, her sister, and a servant. Tho

sister states that sbo hoard tho report of n

shot shortly after 4.30,
and going into tho

room found tho deceased lyinn doad. A rc

rolver, loaded in four chambers, waa nlso

found in tho room.

KIDNEY AILMENTS.

Wli on you have any suspicion that your kid-

neys aro Eitting bad, take "FISHER'S"
PHOSPHERINE to cloanso and strengthen

them.
It ls Invaluable as an agent to ward off

Diabetes, Bright's Dlsoaae, and Backache.

Thousands ot pooplo tnko an occasional dosa

of "FISHER'S" r-HOSPHERINE to koop their

kidneys in perfect order and up to tho mark.

I

A Most Wonderful Medicine, easy to take,

absolutely superseding awkward pilli and

heavy drugs.

j

Many people as a precaution against kidney

and bladder troubles take lt In their whisky

'or In wiue. TEN DROPS MAKE! A DOSE.

-4 Most Efficient Doctor at Small cost.

AU Chomlsts, ls, four times the quantity,

2s Cd,-Advt.
."

" ;.. ._ '"^

j

'
. AMUSEMENTS. .

HEU. MAJESTY'S TIIEATUE.
Hall Caine's emotional drama, "The Christian/' is

hoing- strongly played nt Her
Majesty's Theatre, where

n good nil-round cast, headed in this instance liv Miss
Ola Humphrey as Glory Quayle, has revived interest
in a piece of which thc final matinee will he given oil

Wednesday. Next
Saturday Mr. J. C. Williamson

will produce Owen Wistcr and Kirke la Shelle's nee:

dramatisation ft the former's ranch life
romance,

"Thc Virginian," Thc action is laid in Wyoming
Territory, nnd will open with thc dance nnd christen-
ing at linell!-Hewie's, where thc memorable words -ir.i

uttered, "We ain't been introdooecd." Tho second
net moves the story to Judge Henry's ranch, the third
to Hie lynching at Horse Thief Poss, and the fourth io

the shooting encounter between the hero and Tram
pas. Mr. Charles Waldron will

appear as tho Vir-
ginian, with Miss Humphrey as Molly Wood, the voung

sclicd-marm.

THEATRE ROYAL.

Sutton Vane's domestic drama
dealing with the

frrccd of gold and thc hist of pleasure, entitled "Th»

Betting Book," or "Tim Gambling Kvll," will he re-

vived at thc Theatre Royal to-night. Mr. .lohn Bnm
ton's beautiful

scenery
will bc thoroughly Austra-

lian in character, and will show the Bindarra toot
bail ground, the bush racecourse at Sunny Ridgj,

a raid on a Melbourne "tote" shop, and tho old home-
stead again at Sunny Ridge. Mr. Bland Holt will
reappear as George Popham, a eongcnlnl role; Miss

Harrie Ireland will bc seen as thc heroine, Mrs. Bland
Ho lt ns Marjorie Cribb, and Mips Jennie Pollock .is

Alice Wilton; with Messrs. Halter, Norman, Styan,
Brown, and other artists of thc combination to 6U3

tain the movement of thc story.

CRITERION THEATRE.

At tlio Criterion Theatre '"Hie Hake'« Wile" is

interesting large audiences in Hie fortunes of Midge,
the hero's wife, and in the prodígate' career of ncr

husband, when iurcd into the dazzling vestibule of a

fast gaming club. Playgoers are also amused bi-

llie mystic musical interlude in which the clover
children of Messrs. Meynell and (¡linn's company again
figure so prominently. "Childhood's Homeland
Dream" is

prettily staged, and the frolics of thc tiny
favourites include "Chris Craws' Six Little Twins."

This attractive song and dance number is immensely
popular, nnd it encored nightly. lhere will not
be any matinee on Wednesday.

"OUIt BOYS" AT Tili: PALACE.

Thia evening and on Monday ihc Australasian TÏÎo

millenary Association, limier thc direction of Mr
Lawrence Campbell, will perform II. .1. Dl-ron's popu.

lar comedy, "Our Hoys," nt the Palace Theatre. Thej<
performances will bc in alii nf thc Royal Alexandra
Hospital for Children and the New South Wales

Home for Incurables. "Our Hovs" once ran four con-

secutive years at the Vaudeville Theatre, so that it
should possess inherently attractive qualities. Mr.
Campbell »viii appear as Pcrkyn Siiddlcwick, and thc
cart wi 1 include Messrs. Horace De Lissa, Harrison
Allen, Seymour Middleton, Misses Ulla Crone, Kmmie
Pring, Ida.

»pre, and Ruby Allison. "Mi- I-Ticnd
Jarlet" will also bc staged.

. TIVOLI THEATRE.

.,Th,lf. «^crnoon and evening tho new programme nt
thc Tivoli Theatre will inrhido Ihe latest film liv the
t.aimiont Chronophone, showing thc mumal London

Music Hal« sports at Stamford Prided Grounds (Thurs-
day .Inly 12). A crowd of variety star artisls will

lie
shown, including Mr.

Harry Rickards respondingto a speech, and Sirs, Rickards distributing the prl7.es.
Oilier items will be "Motoring," by liam- Tate's
Company. Mr. Alt. Chester in new character-songs.
Cassie Walmer in contralto coon songs. Casselli and

.lames in their clever banjo turn, Agustin nm! Hartley
in their barrel act, and Duncan and Godfrey is their
new sketch. "Tho Sceneshifter's Lament."

Tim A5fY SHERWIN SEASON.
After an absence of eight years, lime. Arm- Sher-

win, one of tile few singers of high distinction Aus-
tralia lias produced, will make lier reappearance ot
(lie Town Hall next Saturday. This accomplished

artist will first he heard in Unit's great aria "Die
lorelei." anil then in Lane Wilson's "Voices nf tho
Angels" fwith organ obbligato bv Mr. Arthur Masoni.
Spcak's "Utile ono a ("rvin," "Conic Hack to Krill,"
and "0 Sing tue me thc Auld Scotcli Sangs." Thc
debut of thc assisting artists is expected lo bc of

especial interest. Slr. Arnold flange, the new basso,
will illustrate thc modern school with songs hy

Somervell. Richard Strauss,
Parry, Lambert, and Stan-

ford. Mr. Clement will relv upon the classic ro)M>r

tnire. The pian for Mme. Ami- Sherwin's s-.ison,
which will be under the direction of Herr Hugo Gör-
litz, will open at Paling's on Mondav.

KEW OPERA "THE EMPEROR."
Nest Wednesday evening at Hie Palace Theatre, the?

new cornie opera "Tile Emperor
"

liv Messrs. W. .1.

Curtis and Arundel Orchard, will lie' clahoralelv pro-
duced, with a chorus of («1 voices, a professional or-

chestra under the composer's halon, and new dances
hv Miss Minnie Hooper, including "A Statue Pallet"
Messrs. G. Campbell and ll. Smith have painted beau-
tiful scenery, showing n Doman grove at sunset, where
Hie revels in honour of Apollo ure held. The
new east will bc:-Augustus. Emperor nf Home. Mr.
G. Marsh Little; Serins. Mr. S. W. Gonion; Porns

Ulacsius, Mr. .T. C. M'Keown: Tinta*. Mr. E. If.

raliy; Furius Cursor, Mr. Emil Sussmilch; Pius
Cinna (High Pries!

1. Mr. A. Pope; Aurelia, a sculp-
tor's model. Miss Laurel Noakes; Aurora. Mis« Mein
Havter: and Felicia, Miss Rubie Menscr. Mr. A.
M'Nicol Turner will direct the stage.

AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY.

Tin? Inst concert of the senson will he Riven hy thc

Sydney Amateur Orchestral Society on Wednesday
;

evenintr, N'nvcnihpr 2S. when Sipior Hazon will eon

¡duct for the first time the overture to "Manfred"
fScnumamO "Xachtstuek und Festivalmtisik," from the

"(Juren nf Sheba" (Onldmark), nm, .prelude, "I/;

Deiner" (Siint Saens). By request, the andante from

tb«*. Ninth Rymn'ionv (ReethovcnV and overture, "Die

Verkaufte Brauf" (Smetana}, witt he repeled. Mis«
Udliv Tîich win play Liszt's "Fantasie Hongroise,"

with full orchestral accompaniment.

TOWN 1IAI.T. ORGAN RKCTTAIAS.

This evoninp; tho City Ortranist will give n recital

at tho. Town Hall, wíicn his programme will com-

prise a number ot attractive pieces. Mr. Arthur Mason

will play thc overture to "Tho Meistersingers," lils

own new- "Venelian Serenade," the mysterious prelude
to "Parsifal." selections from Gounod's "Faust," and

Sullivan's '"nie l*ist Chord."

EDISON'S PICTUIIES AT THE LYCEUM.

This afternoon and cvenliir; there will bo n chango

of programme at tho Lyceum Hall, where Messrs.

I". Andrews and Kailey will exhibit a new series nf|
Edison's moving pictures, accompanied by anpronnatc

rcaiisllc effect. Some of the most intercstinjj events

of current European hl-tory will be illustrated, and

the list ol new films will include several subjects ol a

humorous and dramatic character.

CLOSE OP THE "DEAR DOCTOR" SEASON.

Tlic Palace Theatre was well filled last night, when

Mr. 'Handford Wright brought bia successful Reason I

in Ibo cnu-e ot charity to n suceesstul close. Ile him- i

Iself on Wednesday replaced Slr. Melville Adam«, ta. I

¡the nam» part with «cc ptance.
and throughout tte

I week "The Pear Doctor" has caused »1TT

laughter. All the ladies have been loaded with howers

throughout the brief season.

VICK-REGAL RAND MATINEE.

Mr L Dc Croen will conduct tile Viee-Itecal Mill,

tan-'Bund at thc Town Hall to-morrow nttcinoon,

wli'cn thc occasion will form thc final afternoon con-

cert of lila season. Thc new programme' will include

the overture to "Illenr.1." Boecherim's "Minuet.'. the

Ballet Suite from "Le Prophète," and Ilaff's dramatic

"leonore Svinpliony."
Miss Clara Pcannan and Messrs.

Itoohefort and Hart will lie the vocalists, and Mr. ,1.

Fdward Sykes will preside nt Hie grand organ.

CONCF.nT TO HISS LEILA "KADDELTJ.

Añ influential committee, upon winch leaning artists

and prominent amateurs of music are represented, is

engaged in tho organisation of the proposed compll

montan- concert to Miss Leila Waddell. Tho event

will tate place at the Y.M.C.A. Hall on Wednesday,
November 21, when every care will be taken to pre

Fcnt a strong and attractive programme in honour of

thc esteemed young vlolinift.

snss nuTciiiNSON COOPER.
'

On Tucsdav evening Miss Ilulcliinson Cooper xviii give

a concert, at tl.c Y.M.C.A. "ali, wlt-u, tho
fisting

»rtists «ill ho Messrs. W. Ilurns Walker,
Wm. .1.

Coait, nml I/mis (Inst. Thc soprano will render choice

songs, including "Una Voce," Giorza'ii "Per Sempre,"
and number bv Schubert, Mncfarren, Gounod, anil Greig.

Mr Uurns-W'alker will sing tor thc first time the great

baritone aria, "Piglia dei Ile," from "1/Africaine."

ATHEN'EUSf HAH/.

There, will he the customary matinee at the

Atheneum Mall to-day,
and antin in tho cveninc; the

latest moving pictures
will he shown by Morton a

Clrrat Parisian Theatregraph. New Songs and dances

will bo included in the vaudeville entertainment.

CLAY'S VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

Mr. Hurry Olav's Vaudeville Co. will malle lucir re-

cular metropolitan appearances at tim Masonic Hall this

evenin" nnd on Mondnv. New artists to-night will in-

clude thc three St.igpoolcs, Octavia and Warne, Louisa

Diamond, and Daiiv OV-llntly. The latest new Bio

cranh pictures will lie shown. The itinerary ol next

week \vlll lie changed to enable the company to appear

nt Parramatta instead of at Petersham.

THE HAYMARKET HIPPODROME.

At tho Haymarket Hippodrome to-nlslit. Mr. Cole j

Bohemian Dramatic Company 'viii produce
"Uncle

'1'om'n Cahln." Tho lending characters will be inter-

preted bv Mr. W. H. Ayr and Miss Ethel Orey. As th's

U tho Hippodrome anniversary week, patrons will bo

presented with a souvenir ol members of the company.

Thëre will bc ll matinee to-day.

THU MANLY PAVILION.

Next Saturday evening Hie Manly pavilion on thc

ocean lieach will reopen with an al fresco vaudeville

entertainment, "miler the sole lesseeslilp of Mr. Rotund

Stavely. Mr. Stavely
is well known to theatregoers,

ns for'eight years past he has played responsible
parts

in Mr .1
C. Williamson's dramatic combinations, the

miliioritiitlve character of Tom Oxley, thc family friend

and adviser in "Sunday." having been recently created

liv him with the Tittell linnie cast. Mr. Stavely has

had the Pavilion vastly unproved, thc electric light

has been instilled, and new palisades erected. Slr.

Harrv Shine, Miss Barbara Henton, and other favour-

ite artists have been engaged, and the latest Biograph

nlrtiires will be shown. From next Saturday enter-

tainments
will be given every evening at "million

prices.
_

STEAMER BUTESHIRE AGROUND.

ADELAIDE, Frldny.

Tho Foderal-Houldor-Shiro liner Buteshire,

whllo In chorgo of Pilot ÎTcnderson, went

nshoro on tho cdgo of the north bank, op-

posite tho otttor hnrbour nt Port Adolaldo,

nt 4.S0 o'clock I his morning. Sim wns lnwnrd

bound from Melbourne to load wool, nnd pro

.codod up tho river without n tug, none be-

ing available. Bctwcon No. 1 and No, 2 leads

alto took too long n sweep, nnd before abo

could bo straightened up went aground on tho

top of high Tvntor. All efforts lo remove her

provod futile. Captain Richardson and the

pilot
In chnrgo ut onco niado arrangements

for lightering tho ButCEhlro. About 1G0 tonn

of wheat will ho transhipped, nnd sho (s ex-

pected to flout
oft on to-morrow morning's

tide.
_

,
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^ SHIPPING.

,
. AMUVALS.-Noy. 2.

Oruba, R.M.S.,
5S57 tons, Captain S. AV. V. Plunkett,!

(rom London, via ports. Passenger--Mr. 0. Allenby,
Mrs. M. A. Heal, Kev. .!. .J. Howers, Rey. T. Brosnan,
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Connell and family, Rev. L.
Conway, »lr Mrs. Miss

Westland, Mrs. Dunne, ney.
K. JPAuliffe, Itev. .1. M'Canu, Mr. and Mrs. ll.

M'Crackcn, Mr. M. Nolan, Rev. ll. O'Rcgan,
Mr. and Mr-. Edgar Watts and childi

Mr. H. n. Atkinson, Miss E. S. Baker,
Mr. B. W.

Baldry, Dr. A. li. Brodie, Rev. .1.

J. Coady, Mr. A. Cole, Mrs. E. H. Cox, Miss -C. M.
H. Cox, Miss J. II. E. II. Cox, Miss M. F. V. II.

Cox, Dr. AV. Udlingcr, Miss M. Edwards, Miss Evans,
Miss E. Fairbairn, Miss

'J'. Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. T.
lt. Grigson, Dr. R. C. Harding, Mr. and Mrs. E. II.

¡Harris and child, Master E. 1). Harris,
Muster D. F. Harris, Mr. AV. F. Hedger,
Miss Jollffe, Mr. A. Noble. Mr. T. Palmer,
Miss I'rlngcl, Miss lt. Pringo!, Dr. A. F. C. Sapford,
Mrs. Sapford and child. Mr. J. Smith, Mr. T. Ste-
wart, Mr. .1. H. Surgenor, Mr.

,1. Trewin, Miss ll.

M. Wagstaffe, Slr. and Mrs. F. AV. AVakc, Miss AVes
tcrn, Rev. J. Williams, Miss Stark, Mr. and Mrs.
Simmonds and child, and a large number of passen-
gers from interstate porta. David Anderson, agent.

Naming, s, 507S tons, Captain Simonds, from Lon-

don, via Capetown and ports. Passengers-From Lon-
don: Mrs. M'Micking, Miss M'Micking, Rev, AVndc,
Mrs. King, Mr. J. Pollard, Mr. lt. Pollard, Mr. G.

Pollard, Mr. J. T. Pollard, Mr. D. Pollard, Mr J.

Pollard, Mrs Pollard, thc Mistes Pollard (2), Mr.

Killey, Mr. Prendergast, Mr. Parry, Miss Harrold, Mrs.
and Miss

Ixiwlng. From Capetown: Mr. and' Mrs.
Baldwin, Mr. Bull, Mr. Balmer, Mr. Sim, Mr. Keogh,
Mr. Pooley, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Humphrey, Mr. Tip-
ping, Mr. Picot, Mr. Crawford. Gilchrist, AA'att,

and

Sanderson, Limited.
Mokola, s, 3502 tons, Cantain R. E. Smith, from

Auckland. Passengers-Misses Bostock, Greenaway,
Burnside, Glenister, Ainsworth, Forbes. M'Kay, and

Crawson, Mesdames Moore and child, AVoodrorlh and
2 children. Kennedy, Barrow and maid, Wilson, AVhilc,

Morley, Finlayson, Clark, Kerning Ballard, Smith,
Dalson mid 3 children, Nixon and .1 children. John-
son, Thornton. Parfitt, Stewart, Messrs. M'Ewen, Bo-
den, Habib, Kennedy, Caplin, I'cnglass, Saunders,
Guthrie, Bell, Fillmore, Aiken. AV ryan, Jackinann,
Cummings, Hodges, Stinson, Smyth, M'Ewcon, Deakin,
AVhlte, Finlayson, AA'alkcr, Taine, Glenister, Agnew,
Chene, Sitan, Aubrct, Lurch, Ollcy, Murray. Mitchell.

Bowk, Hassett, Brown, Smith, Gardiner, Ditchburn,
Mars' 1 ', Cooper, Blucher, Amber, Datson, Nixon,

Pcnfoln, Johnston, Erlandson, Smith, Lnkin, Currie,

Jarrett, Johnstone. Blake, Cameron, Griffiths, Bath,
Jurach (5), lladisch, Jackiah. F. AV. Jackson, agent.

Ottensen, s.
42011 tons, Captain Brokil, (rom Cardiff,

via Fatras, Smyrna, Suez, Fremantle. Adelaide, and
Melbourne. German-Australian S.S. Company,
agents.

Peregrine, s. lOGO lons, Captain Jolin D. Jov, Iron)

Melbourne. Passengers-37 in Hie saloon anil Jl m

the steerage, i» a/idilio» to ll
through passengers in

holli classes (or Queensland ports. Howard Smith

Company, Limited, agents.
Kssen, s, 20SÜ tons, Captain Paulsen, (rom Melbourne.

German-Australian S.S. Companv, agents.
Namoi, s, 1114 tons, Cantaln Nelson, (rom Newcastle.

Newcastle and II. li. S.S. Company, Limited, agents.

Coomonderry, s, 147 tons, Captain S. Canty, (rom

Shoalhaven. Illawarra and South Coast S. K. Com-

pany. Limited, agents.
lïtrmuiibcct. s, 242(1 tons. Captain Robinson, from

Brisbane. Howard Smith Company, Limited, agents.

Essex-, s, 70ir. tons, Captain Young, from Brisbane.

Birt and Co., Limited, agents.
Rosedale ,s, 274 tons. Captain J. 0. Anderson, from

Bellinger River. North Coast S. N. Company, Limit-
ed, agents.

Onnau, s, 3757 tons. Caplain .Tames V. Bentley,
from Newcastle. F. W. .lackron, agent.

Peterborough, 150 tons.
Captain

lloaclalr, from

Bateman's Bay. Illawarra and South Coast S. N. Com-

pany, Limited, nirenb.

Wauchope, s, 200 lons, Captain F. W. Merrett, from

Port Macquarie. Alex. Köthel and Co., agents.

Ramornie, 5, 54(1 tons, Captain Conway, from Mac

I leay Uiver. North Coast S. N. Company, Limited,

apTiits.

"illawarra, R, 522 tons, Captain Swanson, from Bate-

man's Bay. Illawarra aud South Coast S. N. Com-

pany, Limited, agents.
Brundah, s, RS4 tons. Captain B. Alley, from Bich

I

mond Biver. North Coast S. N. Company, Limited,

nj;enls.

Moira, s, 21S4 tons, Captain T. Law .Tohnstcn. from

I

Brisbane, via Newcastle. Bums, Philp, and Co.,

Limited, agents.

Menelaus, p. 41172 ton«. Captain Riepenhausen, from

Newcastle. Gilchrist, Watt, and Sanderson, Limited,

agents.
Electra, s, 305 tons, Captain Freeh, from Monning

River. North Coast S. N. Company. Limited, aeents.

Bukanoa. s, 2240 tons, from Timaru, N.îî. F. W.

Jackson, agent.

'

nr.PAUTimi:s.-Nov. 2.

"

.

Marloo, p, for Melbourne and Geelong.

Burrumbeet, s, for Melbourne and Geelong.

.Andrómeda, bqtn. for Honolulu, via Newcastle.

Molióla, s, for Newcastle.

PROJECTED DEPARTI'RES.-Xnv. .3.

Essex. «, fur Unilcd Kingdom und Lonlincnl, via

ports; Port Caroline, s, for Dunkirk, London, and

Antwerp; Rostock, s, for Dunkirk. Antwerp, and llnin

burg; Euryalus, s, for South Africa, via parts; Mutti

Australian, s, for Suva and Levuka; Wnikare, R, for

Wellington and oilier N"ew Zealand ports; Moira, s,

for Brisbane and Rockhampton: Coolgardie, s, tor

Brisbane and ports north to Cairns; Peregrine, s.

for Brisbane and northern ports: Nerong, s, for Nam-

bucca River: Brumlali. s, for Richmond Uiver; Elec-

tra, a, for Mannin-r River; Ramornie, s, for Macleay

Uiver; Cavanba, s, for Tweed Uiver (all parts);

Kyogle, «, for Clarence River; Rosedale, s.. for Be
-

linger River: Wauchope, s. for Port Macquarie, Hast-

ings and Wilson rivers; Hawke, s, for Port Stephens,

Bulahdelah,
Dooral, and Stroud; Cavanba, s, for

Byron Bay, Trial Bay, and Coffs Harbour.

CLEARANCES.-Nov. .2.

Marloo, s, 2G23 ton«, Captain K. A. ucre, HT

Melbourne and Geelong.
,_

.

nurrumbeet, u, 2IW tons, Captain-*Robinson,
for

^Selbourne and Geelong.

COASTERS OUTWARD.-Nov. 2.

Peterborough, s, for Moruya; Hippie?
s, for iioruya.

IMPORTS.-Nov. 2. .... c..

Ottensen .s, from .Mediterranean ports: 168t IIIS sul-

tanas, ¡ta ea «PB.- 105 ci raisins, 1218 bgB c seed,

1333 "ks sulphur, -15 lips h Beed, 300 liss m seed SOS

tons brimstone. 1021 slabs 15.'! pkgs marble, SOSOi cs

currants, and sundries, also large cargo for transhlp

"'coolgardic, 8, from Melbourne: 20 tubs
putty,

00 rs

véalas, 2» cs preserves, 20 cs jam. 100 cs milk. Ol rs

tiles, t7 cs nails, 10
pkgs

flour, BO cs insecticide, 2.>

cs 00 drs oil, ."0 rs magnesia, 20 bgs oatmeal, 40 csks

malt. 10 bicycles, 15 is beer, 15 cs stout, 100 es

puddings,
50 cs raisins. SO cs sultanas, 17 bis straw

boards, 53 cs biscuits, IBO bis wool, 5u cs fruit, 20-cs

saute, and sundries.
, ." ,

Peregrine, s, from Melbourne: 123 cs starch, li cs fur

niturc, 00 brls beads ann hoofs, 05 es nails, la cs

paste. 51 bgs holts anil nuts. SO drs composition, 31 cs

triVneo, 12 is gum. 40 cs tiles, 12 es lamps. IS bgs

onions, 12 bills rakes, 300 bgs lexia.., IMO Mis staves,

l.-l bis twine. 20 cs dressing, HI ts jam, 40 bgs bottles,

"-, cs machinen-, 210 cs cakes, 20 is mustard, 5J cs

fem anuaoh. 37' bgs harlev, 17 cs confectionery, 20

cs shoes and dies. 70 pkgs lead. 12.", bgs malt, S.O bis

straw. 151 calves, 1 stallion, and sundries.
_

Mokoia, s. from Auckland: 002 «ks copra. 02, sks

fungus, 000 bxs butter, 500 hams, 12(1 Ms N./.. flax. 50

bgs gum, S pkgs copper. 200 pkgs Jnnlier,
JO cs vanilla,

51 sk« bcchc-ile-nier. 472 sks sam!..and
sundries,

i Hawk, s, from Port Stephens,
via Newcastle: £0 bxs

(mttcr, 20 bkls fish, 30 bgs oysters. 10 b
s,

wool, 10

bgs wool, 12 pkgs
skins, 50 hides, and sundries.

Cerníanla, s, for Marshall anil Caroline Islands: 100

plies tobacco. 10 cslis soda, 27 es milk, 210 cs beer, lo

coils rope, » cs iron, 102 cs sugar, Sacs conserves, 10

es cognac 32 cs oil, 137 tins paint, 200 demijohns, 2»!

ci imats V, cs tomatoes. 20 es fish. 30 cs cement. 1.10

Les beer', 'll cs bolter, 02 lips potatoes,
'02 cs soap,

.SO csi kerosene. 005 os biscuits, 320 IRS flour, 00 cs

salt, sundries,
and a large quantity

of timber.

Customs-bouse.-Kntered outwards: Xov. 2, Scottish

"?nîé Mlmîîw^eportsw'crc received yesterday from

the coastal liarboursi-Clarcneo
Hoads, lift on har, u

lise of tide, channel shifting
further south; Camden

Haven Heads, 7ft Oin on bar at high water: Ballina.

13tt Oin on bar, 13ft on inside channel at lilah water.

Tweed Heads Wt Tin on bar nortli channel. Sit O n m

strSht riiannel, Sit rise. Oft Uh. crossing; Bellinger

Heads, Ott on bar, Sit on crossing.

MOVEMENTS OF MAIL STEAMERS.

Tho It.M.S. Oralia arrived at Svdney yostcrilav, am

liroceeds to Brisbane on Tuesday next at 4 p.ni.

The ll.M.S. Ophir,
from Lindon, is due at Pre

maulle on Sib inst, Adelaide 12th, Melbourne lilli, an:

Sydney 1711).

The It.M.H. Omrah, from London, is due at Colombe

on 12th Inft,
Fremantle 22ncl, Adelaide 2dtb, Melbourn

2S(h, and Sydney Dee. 1 .

The It.M.S. Orolava deft London yesleidav
arid

is due nt Marseilles on 9th inst. Naples 11th". Port

Said Ifith, Colombo 2iUh, Fremantle Dee. 0, Ade-

laide loth. Melbourne lilli, and Sydney Ißt li.

The It.M.S. Ortona, from Sydney, arrived in Loml.m

yesterday, and leaves lor Australia, via ports on loth

inst.

Thc R.M.S. Orniui:, from Sydney, is due at Poit

Said on (¡th inst, Naples Otb,
Marseilles lilli, and Lon.

don lilli.

The It.M.S. Orient, from Sydney, Is due at Colombo

on Sib inst. Port Said 20th, Naples 23,
Marseilles 23,

and London December 1.

The It.M.S. Orontes, from Svdney; leaves Melbourne

on Tuesday next, (lill Inst, and is due al Adelaide on

Sib. Fremantle 12th, CoromVio 2Snd, Port Said Dec. 4,

Naples 71 h. Marseilles Olli, and London 151b.

The It.M.S. Sonoma, from San Francisco, via ports,

is

'

due at Sydney to-morrow illumine/.

THU SONOMA, DUE To-nonnow.

Thc Ran Francisco mail steamer bonoma is expected

In reach Sydney to-morrow morninpr, and upon beinr;

Braided pratique will lie berthed at the Circular Onay,

lier departure homewards has been postponed to Nov.

Jd.

PACIFIQUE. DUE TO-MORROW.

The Messageries Maritimes Company s steamer i aei

fiquo, Irom (lie New Hebrides and Noumea, will arrive

at Sydney lo-morrow.

PntiT JACKSON OPEN FOB INSPECTION.
.

The training shin Port Jackson, now nt anchor in

'Neutral Hay. will bc thrown open for inspection by
the public between thc hours of 2 p.m. anil 0 p.m.

to-morrow.
_

COAL SHIPS SPOKEN'.
. . _

Cantata lt. E. Smith,
commander ot the Union Com

pani-« «teamer Mokola, which arrived herc yesterday

from Auckland, reports having on Wednesday last

spoken the ships
Abner Coburn my Mir* .

^«tle.
The former vessel left Newcastle w th r . on October

»5 for Mazatlan, nnd the latter sa led from Newcastle

on October 20, with a coal cargo
for Santa Cruz.

THE SUEV10 AT LONDON.
_

A cubic message ya« yesterday received by Meara. I

Dnlcctv and Co., Limited, managing agents for thc

VYliito"Star linc, notifying the arrival of t ie Sucvic

at London on Thursday last. She left Sydney on

September "2, Melbourne September lo, Albury Sep-

tember 20,
mid Capetown October 10.

TH 13 AFRIO LEAVES LIVERPOOL.
nie mnnafrinp; opr-ntn

(or tho White Mar line, Messrs.

T)alccty anil Co., Limited, were yesterday
advLsed oy

cable that tho Alric sailed (rom rwrpool on Thurs-

day last, tor Sydney, via Capetown and ports.

TUB UNION" IJINKBS. .
, |

Hie Wakatipu left Devonport yesterday morning for

Sydney, via Eden.
, ,

Thc Warrirao leaves Wellington to-day for Sydney.

The Karori arrived at Napier on Thursday.

Tho Kamona left Kalpara yesterday for Sydney.

The AiichencraE is duo this evening from Aueldanl,

via Newcastle.
" ,,

'Hie Moorak! leaves Wellington
on Friday, Nov. P,

for Sydney.

SALE OF THE DITPUSSUND. J
Tho well-known barque Dilpussnnd, now in port

at

Kesrawtle loading a cargo of coal for Nelson,
î».<5.,|

toland, subject to bc/sati Si S'S, to ?cw
t , understood eho will end her carce'?" *h°î

bulk. Hie Dilpussund. which is a TTL^
a

ot 530 tons, wasPbuilt at ^hhithe* SffVjM?

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.

'

»

¡

tuuKTOWN (1550 milca).-Arr: Kor. 2. Wyadra m.(rom
Sydney.

J
'

CAJUNS (1100 milcsJ.-Dcp: Nov. Z, Willyama, a.lor Sydney. ^

TOWNSVILLE (1.170 miles).-Arr: Nov.
2, Bombai»,s, find innamincka, s, both from Sydney.

BOWEN (1225 miles).-Dcp: Nov. 2, Wollowra. t,for Sydney. .
ROCKHAMPTON (920 miles).-Arr; Noy. 2, Bunin-'

yong, g. from Sydney; Queensland, s, from
Mary-

borough.
MAltYBOnOUGII

(GS0 miles).-Arr: Nov. 5, Hope-
well, fi, from Brisbauc. l>ep: Nov. 2, Konoowarra. s,
for Brisbane.

BRISBANE (500 miles).-Arr: Nov. 2, Kumano Karu.
J.M.S., Winfield, s, holli Irom Sydney. Dcp: Nov. 1,
Vine Branch, H, for Sydney. Nov. 2, Miltiades, s, lor
Sidney; Bingera, s. for Townsville.

TWEED HEADS (374. miles).-Arr: Nov. 2, Duran-
bah, s, nt 7.10' a.m.. Friendship, s, nt 8 a.m., both
from Sydney; Eliza Allan, bqtn, at 8.40 a.m. Passed:.

Nov. 2, two-masted steamer at 2.30 p.m.,
south.

IllCHMOND RIVER. HEADS (331 miles).-Arr: Nov.-fl
2, Mokau. B, at 10 a.m., Irom Sydney. Dep: Soy.-.*

Macleay, V, at 5.35 p.m., for Sydney.
CLARENCE HEADS (200 lillies).-Dep: Nov.

Fiona, s, at 8.30 a.m.. for Sydney. Tasscd: Nov.
cargo steamer with yellow funnel, at 2.30 p.m., north

WOOLGOOLGA (251 miles).-Arr: Nov. 2, Dorrigo
s nt 2.20 p.m., lor Coif's Harbour. Dcp: Nov. 2
Cooloon, s, at 12.30 p.m., for Cod's Harbour, rasscc
Nov, 2, St. Billie, s, at 9.10 a.m.. Guthrie, s, at .

p.m., both north; Fiona, s, nt 1
p.m., south.

NAMBUCCA HEADS (223 miles).-Dep: Nov. 2. ra-

mornie, s, at 0.10 p.m., lor Sydney.
SMOKY CAPE (205 miles).-Passed: Nov. 2, Duroby,

s, nt S.30 a.m.; Flensburg, s, at 11.15 a.m.; City of
Gratton, at 4.15 p.m., lill north; Mintaro, s, at ll a.m.,

Alfred Fenning. ktch, nt 11.1(1 a.m. both south.
PORT MACQUARIE (171 miles).-Arr: Nov. 2, Hock-

ley, s, nt 7 n.in., Alyce, s, at .0.40 pjn, both Iroin Syd-
ney. Dep: Nov. 2, Federal, sch, at 8.50 a.m.

TACKING POINT (100 miles).-Passed: Nov. 2, Hast-

ings, s, at 11.55 a.m., North; Willyama, s, at 2.40 p.m.
I

Nerong, s, at 4 p.m., Corra Lynn, B, at 11.10 p.m.,. all

south.
..

v
« »- «

CAMDEN HAVEN HEADS (350 rmles).-Dep: Nor. 2,

Ellerslie, s, at S a.m., (or Sydney.
MANNING HEADS (ll! miles).-Arr: Nov. 2, Unity,

s, at 0
a.m., from Sydney. Dep: Nov. 2, Electra, 6,

at 9.35 a.m., for Sydney.
.

I CAPE HAWKE (123 mlles).-Dep: Nov. 2, Willinga,
I sch nt 7.50 a.m., Candidate, kteh. at 8 a.m., Bellin-

ger! s, at U.30 a.m. for Sydney; Alice Templeton, kteh.

I at t) a.m.; for Newcastle.
.

SEAL HOCKS (100 miles).-Passed: Nov. 2, Ellerslie^
s. at 2.30 p.m., south.

PORT STEPHENS (S3 miles).--Passed: Nov. -, top-
sail sch nt 12.40 p.m.; Willinga, sch, and Bcllrncciv

a at 2.20 p.m., Electra, s, at 2.55 p.m., a ketch

nt 125 P.m.. Alice Templjion, ktcli, at 4.5 p.m..

Ellerslie, », »t 6.5 p.m., all iW Wave and Premier,

l-leli Federal, s, nt anchor in Nelson * lo>.
iwiTsTIJ-' (tr> miles).-Arr: Nov. 2, I^mgnrei.

trucker? s Sandow s. Newcastle, s Nardoo, f.

ílnrr'ív « Fills ot llallailan, (cur-masted hq, Ci»

l r ¿nd 'punt, ami Auraga, sch, all from Sydney;

Moira, s, Irom Brisbane; New Guinea,
j.

ffT Me

bourne; Queen Alexandra, s, (rom Auckland; Daunt

.]TV V, (rom Port Stephens Hep: Nov. 2
, Ooeah, »,

^"fórsVdñcíMSdeñ' Ä'V'^OY 6STÄ
Undulla,' s, Mashona, s, and Moorabool, 6, all foi

CATHERINE HILL BAY (48 milos).-Arr: Mr.
2,

Civility, s, nt 3 p.m. Bop: Nov. 2. Holen ¡N'icoU, s,

at O.JO a.m.: Wallarah, B. nt 4 p.m.

r>ARRANJOEY (lol miles).-Nov. 2. Louisa McssclL.

soli, nt anchor.
SOUTH HEAD (1 miles).-Passed: Nov. 2, Cabo, s,

nt 10.8 a.m.. Ouralû. s. at « P.m.. both north.

BELLAMBI (ll ndles).-Arr: Nov. 2, Currajcrur, a,

at G.SO a.m.

WOLLONGONG (44 miles).-Arr:
Nov. 2. Eden, s,

at ARO p.m.,
from Sydney.

JERVIS BAY (S? mites).-Passed: Nov. 2, Korklea,

s, at 2.10 p.m., north; Arab, ktch. at litó a.m.,

Ru.Uaka. sea«, nt 3.40 n.m.. both south.

MORUYA HEADS (Ul miles).-Passed: Nov. 2,

Narooma, s. at 0.45 n.m,. south.

BERMAGUI SOUTH (100 miles).-Arr: Nov. 2. Ben,

s, nt 0.15 a.m., (rom Sydney. Den: Nov. 2, Besa, s,

at S.15 a.m.. lor Tathra.

GREEN CAPE (218 miles).-Passed: Nov. 2, hko

Norkoowa, s, at 1.10 p.m.. Cycle, s. at 1.20 pjn., both

north.
GABO (238 miles).-Passed : Nov. 2. Kooringa.

at 6.27 a.m., Komura, s. nt 1.40 p.m.. Gabo. s. at 3.45

p.m., Era, s,
ai 4.1? p m., steamer. Mack funnel, wita

two white bauds, at 0.40 p.m.. all west.

MELBOURNE.-Arr: Nov. 2, Orontes, B.M.S., Yon

gala, s, H.M.S. Cambrian, and Runic, s, all from

Sydney;
Kawatiri, s. from Strahan: Loongana, s, from

Launceston, Armand Beide, E.M.S., from Marseilles;

Barrabool, s, from Newcastle. Dep: Nov. 2, Schwober,

s, and Xiwaru, s, both for Sydney; Coogee, s, for Bur-

nie; Loongana. 8, for Launceston.
GEELONG.-Dep: Nov. 2, liord Antrim, s, for South

African ports.
WILSON'S PROMONTORY (420 miles).-Passed: Nov.

2, Glaucus, s, at 5.15 a.m.. Kanowna, s, at 0.30 a.m.,

Colac, s, nt 7.35 a.m., all outwards.

DEVONPORT WEST (498 milos).-Dep: Nov. 2,

Wakatlpu.
s, at 11.10 a.m., for Sydney.

HOBART (048 miles).-Arr: Nov. 2, Moorak!, s.

af 12.20 a.m., from Melbourne; Sea King, bq, at 2.33

p.m.. from Port Townsend. Dep: Nov. 2, Monowai,

s, ut 12.45 a-m.. for Melbourne; Athcric, 6, at fi.I0

a.m., for New Zealand: Asie, bq, at 5.15 a.m., for

Portland (O.); Mocrakl, s, .at
3.10 p.m., for New

Zealand.
ADELAIDE (10S4 miles).-Arr: f<"or. 2, Cooeyanna,

s, from thc eastern States; Sydney, s, from the east-

ern States. Dep: Nov. 2, Dorset, s, for tfic eastern

States.
POUT PIRBÎ (123S miles).-Arr: Nov. 2. Alala, s,

from Newcastle. Dep: Nov. 2. Age, s, lor Sydney.

. FREMANTLE (2400 miles).-Dep: Nov. 2, limb,

j

fí. at 10.20 n.m., Tarcoola, s, nt 4.10 p.m., both for

j

tile eastern States.

NEW KBAuAXD SHIPPING.

AUCKLAND (1281 miles').-Dop: Nov. 2, WhanfJr*.

s (or Fiji; Waimate, s, for London.

KAIPUtA.-Dop: Nov. 2, Kamona, s, for Sydney;

Brisbane, s. for Melbourne; Rio Loge, aux. bqtn, for

Rockhampton.

lîRITISn <V,\D FOREIGN' SHIPPING.

LONDON, Friday.
?>

AimiVALS.

I Anna, German barque. 1391 ton!, Captain Ubnsnanj.

at Queenstown, iront -Melbourne July 14, with 10.015

bags wheat.

Scharnhorst,
G.M.S. (Nord-dculschcr Llei-dl,

SHI

tons, Captain Mitass, at Southampton, cn route lo

»reinen troni Sydney September 15, Melbourne S">

tember IS Adelaide September 22, Fremantle September

2i, Colombo October
fl,

and Naples
October 22.

Suevic, s (White Star linc), 12,000 tons, Capts-n

Jones, at London, /rom Sydney September«,
Melbourne

hentcnibcr 15, Albany September 20, and Capetown

October 10.

DEPARTURES.
I/>cb Tay, Dritisli barque, HOI tons, Captain Martin,

from Glasguw for Adelaide and Melbourne.

Afrir, s (White Star line), ll,0IS tons, Captain Bow

arlb, (rom Liverpool,
for Sydney, via Capetown

aad

ports.
Marathon, s (Aberdeen

line), GÍ72 tons, Captain

Allan, from London, for. Sydney, via Capetown and

pori?.
Deanmount, British ship, irai tons, Captain Inkster,

from Garston, for Melbourne.

Perfect, Norwegian barque, 1030 tons, Captain Neil-

son, from Haugcfitmd.
for Melbourne.

Schiller. Orman narque.
1100 tons, Captain

Stein

boner, from Tönning, für Melbourne.

Charles Tiberghein, French s, 47S2 tons. Captain I.«

Hoy, from New York, with oil for Fremantle, Ade-

laide, Melbourne, and Sydney.
Prince George, Norwegian ship, 170S tons, Csp.

tain Hannen, from Barry for Fremantle and Adelaide

Buapchu,
s (New Zealand Shipping Company's line),'

7801 tons. Captain Weston, (rom London for Welling.

I fan and Lyttclton,
via Capetown and Boban,

THE MAUS-. '

South Australia.-Overland, 9.30 p.m.

Victoria.-Overland, 9.30 p.m.

Queensland.-Overland, 9.30 p.m.

Macleay River.-Ramornie, 10 a.m.

Fiji.-South Australian, ll a.m.
. _

Wellington, etc., N.z: (direct).-Waikare, noon.

Monte Video, Humus Ayres, and filo Janeiro, from

Wellington.-Ionic, noon.

Macleay uiver and Ilyron Bay,
via Ntnrcutlfc-Ctn»

ba, noon.

Valparaiso, via Newcastle.-Lydford,
noon.

Brisbane.-Peregrine, 1 p.m.
~.

Nelson's Hay and Tea Gardens.-Hawke, 1 p.a.

Manning River.- Electra, 3 p.m.

Port Macquarie.-Wauchope, 4 p.m.

Nambucca Heads and Macksville.-Neroas,
1 p.a.

Bellinger Heads.-Rosedale, 5 p.m.

Richmond River.-Brundah, 7 p.m.

1

Clarence River.-Kyogle,
S

p.m.
Natal and Capetown,

via Melbourne.-Runic,
9.80 p.m.

Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albany.-Yoapll,

9.S0 p.m.

Tasmania, via Srclhourne.-Loongana, 0.30 p.m.

6tralmn, Zeehan, and North-west Coast of Tuminiâ,

I,da

Melbourne.- Flora, 9.30 p.m.

Moliendo (Peru), via Newcastle.-Royton, 5.30 p.m.

MONDAY.

Hobart (direct).-Oonah, ll a.m._

Eden.-Bega, 1 p.m.
Cooktown, Thursday Island, and Gulf port!, rh Bri*

bane.-Maranoa, 3.45 p.m.

Macleay River.-Hastings,
4 p.m. ;¡

Laurieton.- Ellerslie, 7 p.m.

Noumea.-F.M.S. Armand. Behle, 8 s.av
1

TUESDAY.

Wardell (n.K.).-Tomki.
1 p.m.

i

Nelson's Boy anil Tea Gardens.-Hawke, 4 p.m.

United Kingdom, Continent
ol Europe, India, and Sun

rltlus.-Overland
lo Adelaide, and thence per

It.M.S. Orontes. 5.30 p.m.

R.M.S. Orontes (letters addressed to persons
on boara).

-Overland to Adelaide,
C.S0 p.m.

I
Western Australia, via Adclalde.-R.M.S.

Orontes, 5.30

Dunedin, etc. (S.Z.),
via Mclbourac-ltonoMii

5.SJ

p.m.
nobart, via Mclhournc.-Monowai,

5.30 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne-Loongana, Í.S0 p.m.

Clarence River.-Hallntina,
8 p.m.

Coff'» Harbour, Coffs Harbour Jetty,
and Byron Bay.-*

Noorcbar, 0 p.m.
/

WEDNESDAY.
.J-'*

Launceston, via Eden.-Wakallpu, 0 a.m.

'

Eden.-Wakatlpu, 0 n.rr.

Thursday Island, Port Darwin, Timor, Manila (F.I.),.

Hongkong, and .Japan.-Australian,
Il a.m.

Auckland,
etc.. H.'/.. (direct).-Mokola,

noon.

.Tonga and Samoa, from Auckland.-Navua,
noon.

Strahan, Zeehan, and North-West
Coast of Tasmania,'

,-la Mclliourne.-Coogee,
7 p.m.

TIIUIÎSDAY. ,

i

Eden.-Eden, 9 n.m.
'

Ballinn, Broadwater, and Wardell (n.R.).-City
ot

Grafton, 1 p.m.
IShortland Islands, Solomon Islands, Port Moresby,

and

British New Guinea Ports, Samarai,
and Hall

Sound, via Brisbane and Cairns.-IUI.a Malaita,

I 3.45 p.m.
v

.. .

United Kingdom, Continent
of Europe, Indi«, anfl

Mauritius, via Adelaide.-F.M.S. Sydney,
5.S0 i..m.

F.M.S. Sydney (letters addressed to persons
on Hoard).

I

-Overland to Adelaide.
5.30 p.m.

jWcslcni Australia,
via Adelaide and Albany.-oran.

1

tala, (5.30 p.m.
.

_

Strahan, echan, and North-West
Coast of Tasmania,

vin Melbourne.-Orlon, 7 p.m.
.

MELBOURNE CU1\ once
a year.

KOLA

CUP all tho year. A most wholesome

TONIC for tho stomach and blood.
All hotels

nnil clubs. Adit for a K.C. with lomonsaej

very choice-Advt. /,.",_"_
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í MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL,
j

STOCKSAND SHARES; ..,

. Prices wera firm on 'Chango yesterday, bu

talcs
wero not numorous. Bank of NowSoutl

Wales Improved 2s fid. Fresh Food and let

Jjd, and
Vt. II. Soul, Pattlnson, and Co., Is.

"

Buyers
offcrod 6rt moro for National Bank of

Australasia,
fjrt moro for A.J.8. "B" do

?

posits
duo 1317,

and ljd moro (or ditto in

'

scribed," and 3d moro /or Howard, Smith, and

Co., ordinary,
20s paid.

Tao following sales wore reported:-Noon:

Bank of Noir South Wales, £4D IBs. Af-

ternoon:
Vi. H. Soul, Pattlnson, and Co., I

. <ls; Fresh Food and leo, 12s l}d. Later: Caa-j

tlemalno
Browery, Quinlan, Gray, and Co., I

."6s Sd. Closing quotations wore:-
'I

SÄ
W.A. I"*?1

Ctr SntoJ

. DA.

B0..19Ö
?.?

. 1SH.

SSO.WOj

«00,000

820,000

100,000

140,000
2.1,000

6,745

fS,50M

45,000
ÎKI.OW

50,.>XI

85.40?
lOO.OOffl

lTf.ono
150,000

P,0<Xl,

ll.OO'

42,550]

isa 005

lw,oon|
05,031

'JneOotp'ji,,

IjAXui-BD,

{?ireh Dep.
lnä.Prot.

...
45,530

¡«lertlnros, 37,035

Jftt-lUI. ;

jrlFrtt L. 17,500

750,000

¿0.000

10,000
8,000

35,500
10.000

7,500

800,000' j

40.0*0.
-'I

285,000

27,200 i

4SOtOOO i

74.510 i

20fi,nno i

45,801 i

25.0001 B'

25.000¡10

BO.OOO i

m,<m\ i

so.oooin

80/Bnt
it/a/

tn,
B/12/6

21/

, PS/not

saj

_Otlè

42/6.

18/
IS)

15/Sl

1/«

0 0

31/
39/6

I

5'/ ,

WM
8/1

12/9

Wtao dividends aro interim tho yield hi baaed on

' wi
"ilitribution, otherwise on thc last hail-yearly

l«l Id

^
,! 21 dividcnll>

" E* Interoit,

i
.INTERSTATE EXCHANGES. ?

T<wW.
'

ADELAIDE. Friday.

I eñ».

,,T"ul>la «ero:-Warrenben Oil, b. 40«,

- TÍMIIV'. - , "
BRISBANE, Friday.

¡li
ld-V,J"?u'ion.\,w<!re:-Quc<!nsland Tnrstco, s

«.
M, a lfa

"n N"ti0Ml Banlt -nacrlbea
Slock,

b

-,
,

_

,
SELBOURNE, Friday.

J3, ílól Äf0 """"-Victorian 4 per cent.,

triito
il ».

0<l; rtitto. 3J per cent., 1041, £100:

N prc i'rMÏÏ". í« i*!
Commercial Bank, 14.¡

lift,*1,1"! "?-g:*.. Pref., 13» Sd¡ A.D.M.

TO
lvVtcr! 205

U0Urn<' r"mi 328 M- 828 0li¡ D">1">»

FINANCIAL.
i

EXPANSION OF THE WORLD'S TRADE.
ino rcraarkablo oxpnnBlon that has tullen

, rlico In tho
world's commerça this year ls woll«ompllßcd In tho report on ."Foreign Tindoand

Commerce" Issued hr tho Boardot Trade. The following tablo, oorar.'-!od
from thia rotura, shows that tho loading ex-

porting countries have all participated in tho
improvement in exports which has bcon so
»irked a feature of British trndo during the
current 12 months:

EXPORTS (exclusive of Buhlen and Specie).
Courtly, Period. . Total. increase

" ,

Months. £ £
E'rawiy . 0 .. 142,837,000 .. 13,370,00Mstani»

. 7 " 55 217,000 ..

7,771,00
-

¡na« J.. 7 ..

114,201,000 .. 7,105,00'%. 5
., 30,315,000 .. 3,704,00AWlla

........ fi
.. 38,728,000 .. 5.2SÜ.0JSoiled Staid .. 7
,. 103,714,000 .. 25.401.CÍCVMti

Kinsclom 8 .. 217,&2!),000 ..

34,*84,0(3lm ?

........ 0 .. 17,700,000
.. 3,373,01.Yuluo ot

principal articles only.
Tko'

varying periods to which tho rotnrr«to made ap render nu
exact comparison 1'oe

progress ot various countries difficult.ls
satisfactory to observe, however, that tlexpansion of British

osporls, allowing litho
alrferonco in volume, has bçcn relative

tonsláorably greater than that ot Oormnn»sd.
surpasses, though not to tho same e

v. tcnt, that ot tho United States. Somethe smaller exporting countries-notably Biiwim and
Japan-have, howovor, made cvPester comparative advances. Altogothfoo

world's export record liromlBes to bo t

I most notable In tho history of commorcc for

many years.

PROPOSED FIRE INSURANCE DEPOSIT.

¡

Tho Victorian Premier proposes to require
all Aro and marino insuranco companion to

jdoposit £5000 each with the Stoto Treasury.
Tho. "Argus" says that tho proposal is not

wnrrnntcd by tho experience ot tho Stato Blnco
its foundation, for just claims have always
been paid. Tho Melbourne Aro of Novomber,

1897, cost tho Dre offices noarly £750,000, and

ovory claim was promptly paid after adjust-
ment. As tho regulation of Insurauco busi-

ness ls one of tho matters upon which tho

Commonwealth Parliament has power to legis-

late, any law passed by a Stato Parliament

may bo superseded in a short time. Tho

law with regard to doposlts by life assurance

companies ls contained in elauBe 33D
of tho

Companies Act, 1300,
as follows:

Kvcry company which shall commence to carry on thc

business of life assurance within Victoria shall, before

accepting any premiums in connection with sucli busi-

ness
deposit the sum of £5000 with the Treasurer, to

bo invested by him ta thc particular fund under his

control indicated- by thc company, which shall re-

ceive the income therefrom; and the Registrar shall

not issue a certificate until such deposit
shall lusve

boen made, and the Treasurer sha.ll retain such de-

posit until the life assurance fund accumulated out of

the premiums shall have amounted to £15,000, when

thc amount so deposited shall bo refunded to tho

company. ,
.

GOLD AND SILVER EXPORTS.

Tho exports ot gold and silver from Now

South Wales during tho past 10 months of tho

last tour years may bo compared as follows:
?

.

Gold. Silver.

Coined. Uncoined.

£. £? &
First 10 months, 1903.. 3,180,490 A. 1,110,633 .. 880,336

" " 1001.. 3,098,937 1,230,0-10 .. 715,151
" " 1905.. 516,650 ... 1,421,059 .. 050,378

,,
. ,, 1900.. 3,371,772 .. 1,201,304 .. 062,915

.' ZINC CORPORATION. .

The second report and tytlanco-shoot oí tho

corporation, tho shares of which'b'avo jus!
been added to tho Hst of the Sydney Stock

Exchange, ls for tho porlod from February 12

to August 31. Aa iras not unexpected In tho

early stages ot this company, tho debit
balance .increased from £4400 to £12,430.
The receipts woro £5318, including £4362 from

salo of concentrates, £753 from interest, and

tho balance from sundries. Expenditure
totalled £13,300, Including £1700, process

investigation and experimental ¿fxponses:
£2363, 1-cdemptlon of tailings purchased
account;' and £5105, treatment of tailings

account., Tho figures in tho profit and loss

account, .wbilo they prove that operations to

August .31 woro unprofitable, cannot bo

regarded-as a guido to tho cnrnlng ability
of tho corporation. The chief headings from

tho two
.

balance-sheets Issued to dato aro

compared thus:

.'

'

February, August,
Liabilities. 1000, 1006.

Paid up capital .".....£240,000 ..£202,453

Sundry creditors.11,031 " 150,300
Assets.

Purchase df tailings. 00,10t « 221,047

Tailings "purchase consideration
'

account..'. 80,000 " 80,000
Machinery; plant, etc. .......... 10,272 .. 67,000
Stores on hand.'.. 1,300 " 10,018

Machinery'and stores in transit.. -
.. 10,948

'/Ano concentrates. 02 .. 1,423
Shares tn other companies . 5,875 ., 0,631
Guarantee

'

deposits on tailing

contracts. 22,500 _ 32,887

Cash ...'..... 86,950 .. 8,217

Sundry debtors . fl .. 1,071
Debit balance.v 4,490 .. 12,480

Tho report of the genera] managbr states

that the -remodelling of tho plant, ns a result

of tho investigations carried on, is hoing car-

ried out,- and nt an early date they expect to

commence profitable, operations on a scale of

500 tons tailings per day, ponding tho comple-

tion of tho main plant.
Tho directors' report

refers to the proposed increase of tho capital
ot tho Zinc Corporation td £500,000-tho first

movement being tho Issue of 113,333
shares

pro rata- amongst shareholders at 25s. This

Issue ls to bo guaranteed for an option over

40,667 shares at 40s per Brtaro for two years.

Tho proposed- issue will give tho corporation
sufficient, capital to complete the largo con-

centration works and .erect Bmeltora at

Swansea i(Walos), The cash to como In will

bo ns follows:-Instalments payable on 100,000

shares, £47,546; new Issue at 25s, £141,666; '<

total; £189,212. Assuming that the option at

40s per share ls exercised hy tho guarantors
bf thc new Issue, an 'additional "£93,334 will

bo provided, or in all £282.546. I

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLE NEWS.
.

'Seemingly,tho probability of easier money]
once more has caused consols and other;

securities to recover by anticipation some ot
j

their lost ground. Consols, wo aro informéd
by. cable, have improved 3. Now South Wales

j

Throes J, while several other descriptions of!

Australian stocks havo advanced from i to 1¡

during tho week. Bradford tops, except low'

crossbreds, aro reported as strong, merinos

hoing unchanged, and 40's and IG's from 3d to
j

id easier. Metals gonerally are lower, load

alone
( haring maintained its price. Tin has

woakohod to tho extent of £5 3s Gd, and copper

.to tho extent of 12s Gd, during tho week. Pos-!

sibly tho dearness of ,money has been, the'

causo ot tho reaction in metals, which would,

not respond to tho altered prospects of thoj
market so quickly as Consols and other Gov-:

ernment securities. Wheat has declined 3d;

per quarter. Butter was cabled as steady i
and unchanged. I

THAT CHAMBER OP COMMERCE -

INVITATION.

Mr. J. Russell Fronch, tho only delegate o:

tho Sydney Chamber ot Commerco who han yo
returned from tho sixth Congross of Chamberí

of tho Empire, has alroady assured us thal

there was no mlstalto mado nt tho congress

itself as to which city
Invited tho next con-

gress to. partake of its hospitality. There li

no doubt, however, that some mistake hi«

since' occurred, and-that Molbournc has lr

soma way been substituted for Sydney. Tv°<

learn by mail that Mr. Konrle B. Murray,
Boorotary to tho London Chamber, In his lot-

ter to Sir Edward W. Fithlan, secretary to thc

Association of Chambers of Commerce of thc

United Kingdom, points out that tho congress

itself and his organising committee were In

favour of tho Australian invitation being ac-

cepted, [tho committee being In addition some-

what Influenced by a tolograra received from

tho Associated Chambors of Commerco of

Australia expressing "Intense gratification"
nt tho decision of tho congress in favour of

Australia, and also a further tolegrnm from

the Hon. Alfred Deakin, Premier of the Com-

monwealth: "Government cordially invite con-

gress to hold next meeting in Australia." Tho

committoo, recognising that it ls of the ut-

most Importance that tho representative gath-

erings at these congresses should ho kept up

to their previous status, desire to have some

undertaking, if possible, from tho Associated

Chambors of Commoreo of tho United King-

dom that they will bo represented at tho

sovonth congress If
tho Invitation of tho Mel-

bourne
'

Chamber is accepted, or should tho

Chambers bo In favour of holding tho congress

in South Africa or Canada. Accordingly, Sir

Edward Fithlan has. at the rèquest of tho

executive council of tho association, asked the

chambers for whom they act to state whether

thoy aro In favour ot either, and, If so, which,

of tho (our invitations is being accepted, and
also whothor,,ln .tho 07ent of .tho committee's

accepting such invitation, they would under-

take to'bo roprosentod..

LONDON. : FINANCIAL' CABLES.
'

LONDON, Nov. 2.

I Tho Bank of England rosorvos io notes nn<

I gold nro £18;158.000, ns -against £18,188,00

Inst wonk, ¡ind £20,771,000 last year. Th

proportion ot reserves to liabilities ls 36.51

ns against 36.61 Inst -week, and 37.50 last year

Tho circulation is £28,842,000, ns «gains

£28,691',000 last .week,- and £20,188,000 las

year.
.

?

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

Notes issued £16,013,000
Government se-

curities
.. £II,fll,?,o/V

Other securities 7,431,00'
Gold and silver

.

_____

com 27,1W,«0(

'.

'

,
£45,043,000 £45,048,0«

... BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors'
ca- Government sc

pital
.

.... £14,553.001 curitles .. £15,058,001

Public deposits 0,00.1,OM Other securities 33,422,'iryi

Other deposits 40,005,000 Notes.10,601,000
Rest, seven dsys

Gold and silver

and other bills 3,535,000 coln . 1,357,000

£07,530,000 £07,530,000

MONEY MARKET.

Tho Bank ot England rato of discount ls

quoted at 6 per cent., to which rate it was

raised from 5 per cont, on October 18. Tho

opon markot rnto of discount tor best threo

months' bills. is 1-16 por cent, lower, at Bi

per
cent.

CONSOLS AND AUSTRALIAN STOCKS. *

J Current (.notations
for Consols and Aus-

tralian Govornniont stocks, compared with

\V. C. DOUGLASS, Wholesale. Grocer.
63 and fifi Liverpool-street.

Sole Agents Wholesale for A.B.C. Tea. Lead packets

Sold hy all Grrcers.-Advt.

Som-: ot tho literary contributors to "Tho

Sydney Mail" Annual, now avaiiablo at all

newsagents:-M. Forrest, M:'s. Braithwaite,

"Southam CrosB," Ailee J. Muskett, Bthol

Castilla, E. J. Brady, T.K., May T. Smith,

Louisa Lawson, J. R. Chisholm. "Jack Rugby "

E. B. Hodge. Isabol Grant, Marlon Stoventoii

Will Carter, Albort Dorrington, Jeauló

GrahaniJ Dane, Roderic Quinn, and May Ken-

dall. Prlco 1B. Tostago within tho Common-

wealth and Now Zealand, ld; Abroad, «d -

Advt.

A pago ot this week's Sydnoy Mall

.is. dovotod to tho Ladles' Golf Champion-

ship Meeting. Portraits aro given of Misa

Whitosldos, tho champion, Miss Trovor Jones

and Miss Meares.-Advt.

'

thoao of last woolt and tho corresponding

?week of last year,
aro:

tl per
cent. Consols.

N.S.wVa 4's,
]_33, .Inn.-July..

N.S.W. .IJ1», 101S, Mar.-Sopt...,
N.S.W.

S's, 1035, April-Oct-...
Viet.

4's, 102D, J»n..July.
Viet, aj's, 1921-0, Jan.-July...
Viet. 3's, lDM-JD, Jan.-July.,
S.A. 8J's, 1030, June-Dee.
S.A. 3's, 1016, ,lan.-July.
Q'lantl 4's, 1015-21, Jan.-July .

O'lane! 3i's, 1024-30, Jnn.-Joly I
Q'land S's, 1022-17, Jan.-July .

N.Z.
4's, 1929, Mny-Nov..

N.Z. 3}'s, 1940, Jan.-July.
N.Z. 3's, 1005, April-Oct.
Tas. 3i's, 1920-40, Jan.-July....

|Tns. 3's, 1920-40, Jan.-July.... ,

W.A.
.li's, 1915-35; May-Nov....

ff-A. J's, 1915-35, Hay-Ñor....

00}

.COMMERCIAL.
'

w A SHORTAGE IN SULTANAS.
Tho markot for sultanas was somewhat ex-

cited yesterday, and prlocs wore Irregular, but

with a strong upward tendency, owing to re-
ports that a good many thousand boxes o£ now
season's Sinyrnas wero not likely to be deliv-

ered by a certain Smyrna ilrm, who had con-

tracted to supply, through their Sydney agent,
at prices which, at tho time, wero consider-

ably below London quotations. Tho homo
markot meanwhile, Instead of declining, ?'. baa

strengthened, and a number of Sydney mer-
chants are apparently going to experience

¡what-has occurrod several times "before in
I connootion with tho Oreek driod fruit trade.
lt is very disappointing to tho local agont,
after working up the business, to ascertain

that his principals seemingly aro not in a

position to ship, the markot having gone
against them; but it is exasperating to tho
distributing houses, who have sold to tho re-
tail grocers to arrive, and have now had to

come on to tho local markot thia wook to
cover these sales at prices showing a loss of
a Jd to ld lb. Sultanas aro going to be
scarce and vory dear this Christmas.

Thero was a spurt In eornsacks yesterday,
and some hundreds of balos changed hands,
the . result being a strengthening of values.
Wheat was stagnant, and flour dull. Fully
ono thousand packages Indian and Ceylon teas

wore sold. Cream of tartar was advanced in

price. Castor oil engaged' attention, and

quotations wero raised by tho principal hold-
ers.

BREADSTUFFS.
>.o business was noted in wheat

yesterday, buyers
being; indisposed to operate at 3s 2d per bushel Dar-
ling Harbour, which was the nominal rtu-Ltflon. For
new grain, 2s lOJd wa» offered. Our London cable
reports that thc London market was dull, a decline
of about 3d per quarter having- taken place, although
the Continental and American markets were steady.

.Best city flours were quoted at £7 10s, with others
at £7 Ss, while £T to £7-6s per ton was wanted
for country brands. At. Darling Harbour yesterday
SSO tons wheat and 10S tons flour were manifested to
arrive.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

movcmcnU In tho week, were:-. -

?si
.a

Milk, cases. J ", iM 11,316 28,183¡nice, sacks
. m

i'," OS«Usa» 15,«»Ditto, bags .

6,08« -.'?>'
¿fí° '40<, 1STVinegar, casks- -

.

". j, 1 m. m¡Ditto,
cases

. 10° .«?>

._J 'm ¡¡gGalvanised iron, cs. -. -

_ 403 48*Glucose, casta
....

?» "

_
,

357 <4SDitto, cases .

?

_ - >
0,455 01,317Salt, sacks .

10 n,5S5 85,77SDitto, bags. -

_ _ 85 *Kock salt, tons -

oin
35 8,550 0,022Ccinent, casks .... -

,-ÍJJ _

-

7,705 U7Ï0Currants, lb. -

_ fa. 77,968tobins, lb.
.......

-

ygg m 3 35» 00,000.Oates, lb. . -

]°'5£
_ g.OSS 21,6«Other Iruits .

-

ï'nïo o?> 77.287l215.S92Coffee, ll). .1

----
Colonial

-, Sugar ; Ketotag >»gg. ÄÄ«U° TheSugar.-Buslness has been steads
ayT.No. IB (brewers crystals). £21

P^w^lcd_for tablefectioners' 5* J/j\lC), £10 15s:

lOg. A year ago thc pnce 01 iv °

»
and two years aga £20

J**;
rotnpany quote:-IAÄ° Ä^i»Ä * £Ä! 8nJ

rfv; soft, £10 10a per ton.
Bonded stocks ol

W*T^ ^, mBon*

^¡S;
1

m 75t' - 32,602cet.

s.3"$ ¿g Us :.

«:«?
S: I ::.»? -

jg :: ?S :: 30.70,

*?T"w¡£'w*bond WM
afl'132 toos'

«* «* Ecptonbr
ouartcr ol 1342 tons.

,

t beet sugar f.p.o
q

Thc Prices
?',ae"?""S.rnar¿ àermau

B»»"1»'^

i*5"!-
Beet.

Fmnulâud.

I 7 ^ »
*

loos
.j« 7 «

,j
iso*

.8 i » "'S1005 .*
ST 10

°.
,"_

1000
...on thc weet torThe week's
.^"'TaoMowor oTgWulated.

being made ot 450
at ¿to

«ft

Friday «ext about »=0
P"T*^,,«; Koo Loo,

ex lau
ages indian teas, and

20ÇM»£***$ti Bright, and Co.,^rivals, on

accounto^ ft
I Scories-D»

lo J and° Os l,a' cws ¿ d medal milk at 0» tor

^Sofi sauce

FSu" we"e sold' atn5^f .^y Cs;,""dJ'S bred oil. i-PtaW. «'Vid' and 200 dow*.

Ciueenslan , »nd
^cw 6, , .^ »age

eil' Itt, Further
business was «»

«king ad-,

beld._
_

_ ..

_ .-? -.

Dried Fruits.-Thc ilemanu was veij »iT.s .v,

Smyrna Kultanas owing to thc reported heavy short

shipments, and holders were not disposed to part with

their purchases
at less than "id to arrive. One hun-

dred and fifty boxes ex Schwaben changed hands al

"3d.
Mildura* were quoted at higher but irregular

prices. Two hundred botes three-crown extra brown

lexias were sold ot 5jd, and 100 boxes Deramore goldens

at OJd. Currants were in request, and nearly all firms

were asking Gjtl lor new fruit. Thc Ottensen arrived

yesterday
with the first shipment. Now dates were

being offered for next month's delivery nt 3d to Sid.

One hundred boxes S grade apricots were placed at lOd,

100 boxes American evnp. npples, to' arrive next week,

at Od, and 200 Iwxcs American prunes at 7d per lb.

Chemicals,-Ten tons cream ol tartar were bought
at SJd, and ns stocks were stated to be well concen-

trated thc chief holders decided to advance Ute price

to OJd per lb.

Metals,-A private cable announced another rise in

London of 2s Cd per ton in CC. iron. l/)cal prices

were unchanged. Some business was reported
in No.

S German fencing
wire ut £8 las, and good parcels of

Iowa barb wire changed
hands. For 12-gaugc £14 Ca

was quoted, and for 14-gaugc £15 5s.

'

Oils.-Several hundred cases castor oil were pur

, chased nt Ss 44d, and thc market closed firmer, 3a Od

being asked by some holders.
'

Linseed oil waB better,

I

B. aud S.'s raw selling nt 3s OJd to Ss ld, A Glasgow
cable advised a risc of id in Thistle oil. The British

Imperial Oil Company, Ltd., quote:-Sllverllght kero-

sene, OJd; benzine, ls 2d; naphtha, ls 5d; gasolene, ls

lld; motor car spirit, ls 5d. The Colonial Oil Com-

pany arc quoting
Snowflake kerosene at lOJd, benzine

at ls 2d, naphtha nt ls Gd, motor car spirit at ls Öd,

turpentine at Ss
lljd, ex Charles Tibergliien.

Jute-More activity was displayed in cornsaeks.

Severa! hundred bales were purchased eurlv at "s 3d

delivered, iollowcd by sales ol 500 bales October ship-
ment at the same figure, and in thc afternoon sellers

were quoting 7s IJd' on spot, with a shade less for
October shipped sacks. Melbourne operators were en-

deavouring
to work up the market on thc strength

of « cable that the Ugundi was onlv bringing 5500
bales from Calcutta instead of 10,000 "or 12,000 bales,
aa was anticipated. Of this quantity, 2200 bales were

stated to be for Sydney and 2(XV) bales fm- Melbourne,

lt transpired, however, that the Hvmetrus wns loading
thc remainder ol the Ugandi's cargo. Thc point there

was a doubt about wu» the probable date of this
steamer's departure. Fifty bales branhags, September
shipment, sold nt fis ld delivered. September ship
ments being light, sellers were holding for higher
rales. Woolpacks were dull at 2s Gd,

Tlie Sydney Meat Preserving Company, Ltd., report
thc following; sales this week, viz., local and interstate.
183 cases assorted meats, etc., nt convention and export

prices.
1

Thc Customs revenue received nt Sydney vesterdav
amounted to £12,203,

' 1 'oHT>y

At Darling Harbour yesterday S977 bales of wool
were manifested to arrive by rail.

LONDON MARKET CABLES.

LONDON. Nov. 2.

WHEAT AND FLOUR DULL.
Tho English whont markots aro dull, andi

show a declino of about Sd por qr.
(4S01b),j

partly duo to nervousness owing to donr
monoy

mid partly to largo shipmontB to Europe,
j

Tho Continental and American markets aro

steady. Cargoes arc dull. Australian new!
crop from nil ports, Jnnuary-Fobrunry ship-
ment, is offering nt 20s "ld per 4801b. c.f.l.

t Flour ia dull, and Australian brands aro

neglected. Holdors aro asking 22s to 22s 6d
I per 2801b, ex store Glasgow.

Wheat freights aro active. Fixtures have
'hoon arranged for Eouth Australian it 22s«Gd

to 25s per ton, nnd for Sydney at 23a Od.

THE CANADIAN WHEAT CROP.

Threshing returns show that tho whent
crops in tho threo capital provínoos ot Mani-
toba. Alborta, and Saskatschowan total
90,800,000 busUols.

Our Landon eorrtspendent cabled on October ll that
the "official estimate nf the Canada harvest ia B5
million bushels," The

conjecture of Ur. Larke, thc

Commercial Agent for Cunada, at tho time, that thh

estimate could only refer to thc three provinces, and

not include Ontario,
where the yield was forecasted

at 23 million bushels, turns out correct.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Tho butter market is steady and unchanged.

Importers expect the trade in colonial to Im-

prove from next week, whon arrivals will bo

largo and regular. Danish is worth 123s PCT

cwt, and choicest Now South Wales and Vic-

torian brands aro quoted 112s to lUs.

Cbeeso is steady, Canadian September ship-

ment being quoted at G3s per cwt.

.BRADFORD TOPS.

Bradford tops aro strong, except low cross-

breds. A largo turnover has boen effected In

merinos and Uno crossbreds. Super CO's are

quotod unchanged at 26Jd, and common 60's at

ISBJd; 46's
aro ld lower at lCJd, and 40's id

lower at 15id.

I,

METALS EASIER.

"

Copper,>n spot, b £96 17s.Cd, s '£97 2s 6d,

a fall on.tho weelt of 12s 6d por ton; three

months, b £!)7'l0s, s £97 16s, a fall of 10s.

. Tin, on spot, b £192 7s 6d, s £192 17s Od, a

drop on the week-of £6'2B 6d per ton; threo

months, b £193 16s, s £194 5s, a fall ot £3 IBs.

Lead, soft
'

foreign, is unchanged oh tho
wook at £19 2s Od to,£19 7s 6d per ton.

Pig iron is ls ld per ton higher at £2 18s

9d.
Speller ls Bs por ton'lower at £27 15s to

£28.
í. TIN STATISTICS.

?

! A year ago. A month ago.
Oct. 31, 'Ot

' Tors. Tom. Tons.

?.
Stocks ..12,400 13,233 11,778
Deliveries .... 2,£70 2,410 2,551

Afloat . 3,572 .". 4,044- "
.

-4,081

Spot and landing 4,400 . . 1,305 ... 2,450

TALLOW STATISTICS.

A year ago. A znonth ago. Oct. 31, '06

Casks.- Casks. Cask«.

Stocks . 0050 .. 6127 "
5474

Import«. ....
5391 .. 43SS 4858

Deliveries .. 7002 ..
5040 " 0511

. SUGAR LOWER.
1 Sugar is qulot, gg por cent- ßern,an beet

I

hoing Ed lower at Ss 7d per cwt, and granu-

lated 4d lower at 10s Cd, f.o.b. Hamburg.

:
_ SILVER. ./ ;

[ LONDON, Nov. 1.

Bar silver is quoted to-day (Thursday) nt
S3 8 »-16d per ounco standard, n riso of ¡d.

;
SHEEPSKIN SALES.

- At tho periodical sales of sheepskins 4700

bales wero offered to good competition, and

nearly all W_TO sold. Compared with the

sales held In September combing merinos and

fine crossbreds wero 3d to Jd per lb dearer;)

low crossbreds wero unchanged; and sbort
woollod were id dearer.: .

-The A. M. Land .and IV Company, Limited,' re-

ceived
_

tho - following cable:-"Sheepskins: Compared
with the last series, priccj at to-day's onction sales!

were-For full, three-quarter, half, and'quarter woolläd;

merino, jd per lb higher: for full and, three-quarter/
woolled crossbred, Jd per lb lower."

?'

Iltrrison, Jones,
'

and Devlin, Ltd., got a cable stating
that the market

had advanced Jd per lb, but that the Lincoln market,
showed no change.

.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
ADELAIDE, Friday.

The foreign market« continue dull. The extreme,

value seems to bc 29a told, '.hough a cargo lia» changed
¡

hands at 30s, with the option of the buyer to cancel ;

before 'April. For this right, if exercised,
he is to

pay OJd. Holders locally ask Ss ld, and buyers
offer

3s. Little ls doing nt these rates. New grain is

dianging hands at 2s lld. Flour ls quiet, at £7 aa

in somo quarters, with £7 and £7 2s Od as general
values. Bran and pollard arc weak, selling

as low as

sjd, though the general price is 83d.

BRISBANE, Friday.
Tho market was fair to-day. Tho leading prices

were:-Lucerne chaff, 2s 10d; oaten, 3s 7(1-, wheaten

hay, 2s 6d; onions, Os; eggs, ordinary, 4_d, specials

.jd to Sd; butter, prime, 8d to Sid.
MELBOURNE, Friday.

Wheat was dull to-day.' About 1500 bags were sold

at 3s.ljd. Flour sold for £7 5s to £7 10s; bran,
Sd to 8ad; pollard, 8Jd to S5d. Algerian oats were

steady, but rather quiet; milling, ls lld to 2s. Busi-
ness was done in good feed at ls 0)d to ls lOJd. There

was a slightly, better'feeling in maire; prime flat red

sold at .2s Od; ninety-day was quoted at 3s to 3s Od.

Chaff was quiet at 40s to 52s Od. rotatocs were firmer,
but thc demand or shipment was inactive. Prime

red soil and Excelsior sold at £7 10s, choice, occa-

sionally £7 15s; Pinkeye, £0 to £7 5s; grey soil, down

to £0; Snowflake, £0 to £7. Onions sold at. £?

103 to £S 10s, special growth, scarce, £10 to £11
f.o.b. Butter was rather weat; choicest Wcsterr,

to Hld; some Western, lld . to HW;, other good to

prime lOJd to 10}d, special lld. Eggs Bold from 7d

to "Jd.
?

.

Business in tea covered 40 chests of Indian, up to

lOd, and 120 packages of Ceylon up to lold. Currants
were firmer nt Sid for cleaned amallas. Cood business

was donn in Mildura Two-Crown sultanas nt 7d to 7Jd.
Holders now ask "id. Business was done in.Smyrna
sultanas, to arrive per second 6tcamcr, at 43s e.i.f.

for Melbourne. Business was done for later arrival

for Sydney at 37s to 30s. Fifty cases of figs were sold

on spot, and 750 boxes new dates were sold to arrive.

Comsacks were stronger, with a-BBoi]' demand, partly
from Svdney. Business included gales at 7s 4jd to

7s Ed for November delivery, Ts 4d for early December,

and 7s 3d for all December. Branbags were Brm at

Ss 4d for delivery up to the end ol thc year. Fifty

tons of fencing wire sold at £S 10s. ex wharf, cheap

lota being
now finished. A small parcel sold at £S

15s. 500 boxes of tinplates
were sold to arrive.

PRODUCE MARKETS...-:
TRADE IK SUSSEX-STREET.

Transactions In the produce
marketa of Susses-strect

revealed c better «tate of trade in many depart-
ments, and the turnover generally waa of increased

volume. Quotations, however, were without material

chance. A. livelier demand was also in evidence at

the Sydney goods sheds, inquiries for choice local chaff

being especially brisk.

Contrary
to

expectations the maize market firmed',
no doubt on account of thc exceedingly light sup-

plies. In reality
not above 4000 bags

could bc seer,

on the wharf. Agents were nearly all asking -s 7(1

for primo red flat grain, and could not be induced
to

operate
at

any lower figure. No great specula-

tion, however, took place, and the majority of re-

tailers were just buving in small parcels
to meet

immediate requirements. Oats were extremely scarce,

and firm at quotation». There was not much- in-

quiry for either blue or gTcy peas; only a lew small
transactions at latir quotes being reported.

A much moro active demand characterised thc im-

ported chalí department,
and although no change

in recent values was noted, the market was, if any-

thing, slightly better. Inquiries for local cuts at

auction were also of a brisk character, and Prices

advanced somcwliat. About 200 bales of nunter Uiver

hay arrived bv the steamer, while four trucks caine

to hand bv ra'il. Thc demand on the wharf was fair-

ly keen, and
cspcciafly

so for prime quality bay.

In fact, values were inclined to show an increase,

but no marked fluctuation in last quoted figures was

marie anparent. . ,

The potato market waa firm at quotations, and as

huyera onlv wished to operate in really prime
»ort--,

business was ol a limited character, for prime old

tubers were practically unobtainable. Tile Druitt

street wharf was bare of Tasmanian varieties, while

very few Melbournes could bc seen about. Tho tutu

shipment of Clarence River new potatoes, totalling

2000 odd bags, arrived by the Kallatina, and, natural-

ly, formed the centre, of attention. Hie butk of them

were on thc small side, and thc pnme low were

very soon picked out. Tho general price obtained

by holdcra was. about £7, but a few sales were et

lected in extra prime, showing large size, at £S.

Scarcity reigned supreme in thc onion- market, and

quotations were at a premium. A further advance

was noted in thc prices for Brown Spanish, while

Japanese also received a fillip.
A few Portarlington

were to be had, but only at very dear rates.

Pollard bad fairly good sale, but agents were still

quoting irregularly. Bran was patronised somewhat

more extensively, and one firm stated that they bad

executed an export order for Queensland at ijd.
Current quotations were:

FEED-GRAIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Darley.- Nominal.
Maize-Prime dry river 23 7d; white 2s "d bus.

At auction: Queensland, 2s 8}d and 2s 7d bus.

Peas.-Blue, 4* Od; ¿rey, 4s 2d bus,

Cbickwheat.-Rejected milling, 3s 2d; prime chick

feed, 3s to 3s lid bu». At auction: Prime 3s OJd, me-

dium 3s, wccvilv 2s Cd bus.

Oats.-Melbourne: Algerian, milling, 2s Gd, light

feed 2s to 2s -ld. New Zealand: Cartons, 3s 3d.

Tasmanian: Whites, 3s btiB.

Dran.-7Jd; pollard, OJd to lOd bus.

FORAGE MARKET.

Chaff.-Local : Choice wheaten £3 15s lo .Cl, prime

£S 6s to £311s Sd, medium £216s to £2 ISs ld,
Inferior

£1 ISs 4d. Victorian: Wheaten, £3 to £3 5s; oaten, £2

10s to £3. Adelaide: Wheaten, £3 to £3 10s ton.'

Oaten Hay.-Primo £3 10s to £3 153. At auction:

£3 8s ii ton.
Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian : £3. Victorian: £2 103

ton. At auction. £1 10s ton..

Lucerne.-Hunter River; Prime green £2 to £2 Ss,

soft new £1 15s to £2, small bales £3 tn £3 6B. At
auction: New Mudgee, £2 15s, large

bales £2 Ss
ton.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Onions.-Victorian: Brown Spanish, extra prime £12

to £12 8s id. American: £11. Japanese: £11 10s

to £12 ton.

Potatoes.-Tasmanian : Redskins, £S; darkskins, £0

to £7. Victorian: Redskins,. £0 .to £7; Clarence

River: £7 to £8. At auction: £7 3s 4d lo £7 10s

Bi ton. \

Turnips.-Victorian: £2 15s to £3 ton.
j

DAIRY PRODUCE MARKET.

Agents were almost unanimous In reporting rather

brisk conditions in nearly
all

departments of thc dalry
produce ttade, und- a satisfactory volume of business

was put through. Thc egg market was unsettled.

Holders could not agrco aa regards values,

and wero quoting at vast margins, especially for new

laid suburban. On the one hand a lending sales-

man in the street stated it was an impossibility to

secure moro than Ed for choice suburban, and went
on further, and said that lt was a dllileulty to

gain
even that figure: while, on the oilier har.d, a leading;
firm, when asked thc price of new-laid, immediately

quoted Sid straight out, with an occasional Sd, and also

said that they were ready to specnlnto in all thc new

laid eggs offering in the city nt less than Sd. A bravo

challenge, Indeed, and undoubtedly worthy of accept-
ance. Cheese and bacon had fairly good support, and

moved ott at late quotes. Thc Orient.Pacido Company

are apparently
determined to* encourage the export ol

cheese and eggs from the northern State, and tho fol-

lowing from a recent Queensland file might prove of

some interest on the subject:-"Arrangements are being
mndo by the Orlcnt-Paclllc Company to provide refri-

gerated accommodation on the mali stenmers for thc

carriage of cheese and eggs from this State. As

already explained in the 'Courier,' thc low tempera-

tures necessary for thc carriage of butter are detri-

mental in thc case ol cheese, tho lowest temperatures
at which cheese can bc safely carried ranging from

SSdeg to 40dog Fahr., while butter is carried at SOdeg.

Some months ago tho Lowood Company tested tho

English market with n shipment of their Clonmore

GEO. WELLS and MATHIEWS, Live Stock. Grain,

Produce Salesmen. Sales Rcdf dally. Prom, ret-Advt.

"KAMERUKA" CHEDDAR CIQJESE.
Made by Experts. Acknowledged to bo

superior to all

other brands.

DENIUM TAROS., Sole Agents, 350, 801 Sussex-st.- Advt.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Ltd., hold Auction Sales

dally at Redfern ltallwav Station, all Farm Produce.

Full prices, quick
returns.-Advt,

DALTON DUOS.. Ltd., Produce Dept., 123 Sussex-sl
-Auction Sales,

Farm Produce, ltediern dally. j>U|¡

market rates; proceeds rendered day aftrr sale.-Advt
'

'WODALLA" CHEESE, 11ACON, HAM, and LAUD -

Hie Boballa Co., Ltd., 220 Sufsex-strcct.-Advt.

. HALL and SON, Lld., Auctioneers.-Sales it

Redfern daily. Highest priées.-Advt.

c)>ra¡", shipper) via .Vow Zealand, and secured a pi

""ly a sh i ll ¡ncr or two below the price
realised

, tho best Canadian cheese, Kcgarding egg export,

local produce
trade are satis/led that eggs in the si

can bc profllably exported ff storage nt a tempérât
of -((Wog can bc proriderl. Experiments in. thc exp

of egg pulp from Queensland have not proved
rcrnunc

j
five, though there is rciiuon to believe that slice

.may yet be achieved." nutter still continued

heaiy supply, anil trade was practically confined

transactions for loca! use. Very few export
ordr

were on Ibo market, tho London buyers hesitating

do business on a large scale.

Current quotations
were-.

nutter.-Choice lOJd to lOJd, primo lOd, 60conds

to Ojd, inferior 8d to 8Jd lb.

Lard.-Packets and small bladders 5Jd to Od,
bu

SJd to 5Jd,. special brands BJd to Cjd lb.

Honey.-tjOlb tins choice extracted to 3Jd, good 21

inferior 2d lb.

- -

^Beeswax.-Dark
ls id lo ls 2d, bright ls 3d to ls :

Cheese.-Local : Prime loaf BJd to Cd, good 6J1

prime large Bid to Od, good Cjd, inferior from Ot

Kameruka Cheddar, Old; Bodalla, Old lb.

. Bacon-Prime factory Hitches OJd lo fljd, middli

8d to 8Jd-, sides 7jd to 7Jd; special brands,
sides 8Jc

flltehcs 7Jd, middles 9d. Hams: In cloth,
10d- t

! lOJd, special brands ls; bogged, lOJd to lld, spools

branda to ls ld lb.

, Eggs.-Northern river, Od to Cjd. odd lots Cjd; Sou

thorn and railway «jd
to

Ojd,
odd lots 7d;

new-lalds

7Jd to Sd, odd lola 8]d doz.

At auction: Egss, case, 53d lo OJd,
new laid SJ'd tc

8}d, choice suburban Old, duck 7id to
8(d dozen.

Messrs. Ellis and Co, report
having realised thc fol

lowing rpices at auction yesterday:-Fowls, young

roosters 4s to Os,
choice Cs 7d; very small kinds from

Sa; old hens. 3s to 3s Cd, choice 3a lOd; ducks, Eng-

lish 3fl Od to 4s 8d, choice suburban Os, Muscovy 4a

to fis 3d, choice suburban, 6s lld: drakes, Muscovy 5s

fid to 7s lld, choice
suburban, 8s Od; turkey hens,

Bs Od to Ss Od, choice O3 Od-, turkey, gobblers, 13«

to 10s Od, choice 24s Od; geese, 0 to Sa Cd: guinea

fowls, 4s io 4s 8d; pigeons, ls 3d to ls Td pair; suck-

ing pigs, 4s Od to 8s Od,
choice weighty 10s lld each:

honey, ljd to 3d, choice 3Jd
lb. .,

POULTRY.

-Elver.-Hens old.2B 6d to 2s Dd, choice up to 3s

Sd; roosters, good 3s 3d to 3s Od,
choice 4s to 4s Od

ducks, ifs,0rl,,to 4s Cd, .choice local 4s Cd to 5s; drakes,

8s to, Os; turkeys, hens Os to 8s, gobblers 10s to 12s,,

extra heavy [. 15s to 25s; geese, young 7s to 7a (ld

pair,..,:-;-

' '

.

Suburban.-PowlB, young roosters 3s to 4s Od, choice

6s, very small kinds from ls Cd, old hens 2a Od to Ssl

Od,
choice 4s; ducks, English, 3s Dd to 4s, choice 6s.

I

Muscovy, 4s Od to 6s Od,
choice Os; drakes. Muscovy

Os to 8s,'choice Od; turkeys,
hens 7s to Os, choice 10a>

Od, gobblers 14s to 20s; geese, 7s to 8s; gulncalowls,
I

4s to 4s Gd: nlceons. ls Sd to ls Cd nair.

.

^. SYDNEY AUCTION SALES.

Buyers came forward moro readily at Redlen

yards, and took the 3d tracks offered fairly :

I Choice cut chaff moved Dff at from 3s od

i.pnrrie'from-8s sd to 3s 7d,
medium from 2s

2a lld, and inferior from ls lld. There was, alto

!a stronger demand for this commodltv. New ]

lucerno-went at 2s Dd, and largo bales nt from

to ?s ed. Six trucks of derrick straw changed
tat ls 6:1. Prime Queensland

maize was tai

2s 7d and a fraction under. Wheat was a trifle ]

Two trucks'of potatoes
went nt 7s 2d and Î

Consignments were disposed of as follow:

Chaff.-From ltowston. Coolamon, (926) 4s,

2a lld; Perry, Tootool, (5720) 3s 7d; ex Forbes,

?Íoí¿lí pimmock,
Cowra, (4871) ls lld;

ex V

(12129) 2s Sd, (11860) Ss 3d per. cwt

«, ,?'£!'
"«y.-From Woolley, Mudgee. (543

n.'.*i<oS?
^ od: Jock Sanff- Nemingha, (S053)

:

Casey, Tarro, (0970) is , Sd per cwt.

PAreÎI',.""Str;lw-From
Britten

, Appleby, (53;

M. 01625) ls dd, «709) ls 6d, (S259) ls Od,

ls Od per cwt.

'

.bÄ (1387) 3s¡ « Newtown, (719)
3s 0}<

Maize.-From Little, Wallangarra, (12275) 2s

Heaton,. (2882V 2s 7d per-bushel.

'

PII2 niCS,-From
D"Iey. Cargo-road, (4021) 7s

Piler, Blayney, (997) 7s 2d per cwt.

FRUIT MARKETS.
BATltURST-STREET. .

The sudden change to cold weather has. had a mi

j t"on "Pervious at the metropolitan fruit mai

ana the demand has considerably fallen off. cspet

ennis fruits. Prices, as a "result, were some

unsettled, oranges, mandarins,
and lemons being ni

a shade easier. -

Current quotations
were:

Orapges.--Nsvcls, choice 20s to 23s, extra choice

medium 12s to 15s, others from 7s 6d; common oral

main crop, medium Cs to 7s, choice 7s to Ss, <

Ä10^10? to lls- """U al"l "»'eh Ss to 4s case.

Mandarins.-Emperors, choice 10s to 12s, extra cl

153
tp

16s, medium to good Cs to Os; Thornlcs, ch

.« Gd medium Cs box, extra eiioicc 12s to 14s, si

4s to 4s Cd case. ,

_

Pineapples.-Common, choice Os to Hs, others i

<s; Queens, choice 8s to los, others 6s case.

Apples.-Tasmanian: Stürmers, choice 10s to

medium Os to 10s. Cooking:
French Crabs, choice

to 12s,
medium Ss to 8s; small. «s to 7s ease.

Lemons.-Local: Extra choice 9s to 10s, good fi!

ss, medium 3s 6d to 4a gin-case.

Tomatoes.-Local: Choice Cs to Ss half-case. Qiiei

land: Choice fis 6d to Os,
others from 3s quar

case. .
.

.

Cocoannts.-Os to 10s Od bag, ls to 2s do*.

Possionfmlt.-Choice 10s to I2s,
medium 6s to 6s b

choice ISs to 20s, medium Ss to 10s, small 6s to

od gin-caso.
Cucumbers.-Queensland: Choice green Ss half-ca

10s double-case.

Loquats.-Mammoth variety, choice 7s to 8s; co

mon, 2s to 3s half-case, small 3a to 4s box.

Bananas.-FIJI:
12s to 13s case,

4s to 7s bani

Queensland: 2s to 3s bunch, 7s to Ss case.

BELMORE.

Business is reported brisk at Belmore, with but fi

alterations in previous quotations,
and is still taki

all available supplies. Cherries
are due shortly, a:

merchants are already laying
in boxes for them.

Current quotations
wore:

Oranges.-Local :
Main crop,

6s 6d to Ss 6d, cho!

10s to 13s; Nave!, 8s to 10s, extra choice 14s to 20

Seville, 2s Cd to 3s Cd gin-case.

Mandarins.-Emperors, choice 10s to 12s: ejtra choh

Its to lCs, medium Cs to Ss gin-case; Thornlea, 3s (

to 5j, choice to 7s half-case.

Pineapples,-Common, 'Os to 12s; Queen,
Ss to li

case.

Bananas.-Queensland:
10s to 11s case; Fiji, Us to 1!

case, 15s double-case; sugar, 8s to 10s case.

Lemons.-Choice Cs to Ss, medium 4s to 6s, roug

3s Od to 4s Cd gin-case.

Tomatoes.-Queensland: Choice 4s to 5s
Od,

Infcrioi

2s to ;ts quarter-case.
Queensland

Cucumbers.-Coloured, 2s to . 3s; choic

4s Cd to 5s Queensland packer.

Passionfruit.-Local:
Choice Os to 10s half-case, 14

to 10s case; small, Os gin-case
Cocoannts.-Market bare.

Loquat*.-Market bare.

Pears.-American Clairgcau, 8s to 9s,

Apples.-American, 15s; Tasmanian, S.T., mcdiim

Cs to Ss, few extra choice 12s to 13s; French Crabs

medium 5s ta 7s, choice 9s to 12s; Victorian Ropewuods

14s to ICs per bushel-ease.
VEGETABLES.

Market quotations
-

at Belmore
remain steady.

Peas are still coming in well. Quotations:

Cabbages, large 3s Cd to ls, small 2s to 2s

Od; pumpkins, large 4s to 6s, small 2s to 2s Od;

lettuce, ls to ls 3d-, cucumbers, good 2a 6d, Inferior

ls Rd doz; carrots. Is Od to 2s; parsnips,
ls 3d to

ls Od; white turnips, ls to
ls Od; leeks, ls; celery.

3s to 3s td; mlnt.ls; herbs, 8d;
beetroot, ls to ls 3d;

parsley, ls; rhubarb, 2s to 2s 3d;
radishes, Sd;

eschalots, ls; spinach, Sd; asparagus, 4s dozen bunches;

potatoes, Circular Head, old. Os; kidney, new Hs

to 12s; 6weet Cs to Sj; swede turnips,
4s to 4s Cd;

onions, Ss Cd to 93 cwt;
beans, ls to 4s; peas, good

2s to 2s 3d, Interior from ls bushel;,
tomatoes, good

Os to Ss Cd, inferior 2s to 2s Cd quarter-case;
vegetable

marrows, 2s ta 3s Od doecn.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

J5S ^^Ä« tX"^
1U cattle wagb'ons.

STOCK AND STATION PRODUCE.

Tlio Australian Mortpge, Wno, ann

11?""^,..-"^

^sttecraffi-iood conditioned lines were arm, but

burrf Sud taulty sorti showed-a weaker tendency, and

hTiZ were "olver. Quotations: Merino, three-quarter

Ô full wools Sd to Sid, exceptional
lines to

Old,.half

woolsSd to 75d, short-wools, 41d
to

Old;
crossbred, One

«Sr« to 7d; lambs, 5\d
to

7Jd,
extra light

HA fT tTsid- pelts crossbred to 7d, merino to Cjd.

iliu^-ÎÂvSs advanced Jd per lb; other sorts

i Si» JT«W.Ä^#
frothto 60m. Si to

Oíd:
bulls, lid to

5>d; medium

H*U («ffi to Blt», ty to 6!d; light weights (3Mb

loi ÍMb), Od to «Sd; inferior and faulty, ld to Od;

dr{leÏÏrsCS'Cei,}gè0llMMoxham
and Co. and Pitt, Son

and Badgery, Ltd., report laving held their usual

weekly sales of sheepskins and hides yesterday.

PROPERTY MARKET. ;

Transactions in real estate «luring the current week

were productive of no great activity, business being

practically combined to small suburban and rent-pro-

ducing properties. A largo number ot sulidlvibion

Kilos uri advertised for to day, particulars of which are

under:

One of thc largest and most important sales of sub-

urban property
that has taken place for some ycara

lias just been arranged by Arthur Rickard and Co.,

Ltd., in conjunction with Messrs. J. E. Green and

Co. Thc whole of tho unsold portion of the Ken-

sington estate, comprising 730 acres, has been sold by
thc Australian Cities investment Corporation, Limi-

ted, of London. Tho Bale of the estate will hence-

forth be under the control of Arthur Rickard and Co.,

Ltd.
Richardson and Wrench, Ltd., report having sold by

auction «nd private contract during the weel; the fol-

lowing properties:-rTectioui property, IÎOUHÏC and

Short streets, Surry Hills, .C1700; four leasehold al-
lotments (free of ground rental), fronting Bennett and
Hertha streets, Neutral Pay, £700; dwelling front-

ing mlc.v-stroct, Surry Hills, £3S5; live allotments
of Clinton's estate, Kastwood. £310; three allotments
ot Roseville Heights estate, £10« ISs Sd; allotment
forming p¿rt of Tully's cccond subdivision. Darvall es-

tate, Eastwood, £70; two allotments of Hunt's estate,
Marrickville, £110; and a small allotment Eastwood

township,
extension imtiritvsion, £33 las.

Arthur Rickard and Co., Ltd., report having sold

during the past week the properties SB follow:-Eight

pxnltry
(arm lots, (Henwood Estate, Macquarie Fields.

£25: one residential lot, Kcgarah Park Estate, Ko-

garah, £55; four lot«. Narrabeen Lakes Estate, Narim
bten, its«; six larm lots, Quaker's mil Estate, Black-
town, £7C0: four building sites, Northcote Estate/,
Dobroyde, £.100; two farm blocks, Nepean Towers l's-,

tate, Douglas Park, £010: two garden blocks, Will

grow Estate, Mortdale, £70.

Hardie and Gorman report having sold during tho
week by public auction and private treatv tho follow-
ing properties:-Dulwich Dill: Several

allotments, be-
ing portions of Priddle's Estate, £020. Manly: Two
allotments, Ashmirner-stroct, portions of the Manly
Chute Estate, £S."2. Stanmore: Cottaire, fronting Car-

digan-street, £825. Camperdown: Cottace, fronting
Church-s!reet, £150. Summer Hill: Allotment. Par
ramatta-road, £03. Concord: Allotment, Tremere Es-
tate. £50. Bondi: Allotment, Anglcseastrcet, £¿0.

Hornsby (In conjunction with
.7. O. Edwards and Co.

and C. llomersham) : Allotment, Hornsby Estate, £80
Slack and Co., of tho Beal Property Exchange

Church and Argyle streets. Parramatta, 'report »bc
following sales for the n-.r.nrh:-Big dolly mopeity

and residence, and land, nt Harris
Park, at satisfactory

figures; ilaiiiba
lilli, Guildfcid, £005: Overdale, Guild

foul, £03.1: poultry farm and orchard, .Men-viand*
.e. 100; Plumpton. Rooty Hilt, doo; (arm, Liverpool
district, £050: orchard. Casilo Hill. .CVW; Ju,,, r,]"nt

Parramatta, £130: cottage and land, Parrainait
i

, North,' £0011; cottage. Parramatta. £240; lonil. Harri's
I Park. £105; mixed farm. Wetherill Park, £500-

"

j

chard and vineyard. Wetherill Park, £450: residence
Wentworthville. £050-. or-bard. ltyde district, ison'

! Baulkham Hills, orchard and home, £700; land, Went
I wortliville, £200; land, Parramatta North, £S5- an!

severa! allotments jn and around tho district. Inquirí

very
brisk.

i FORTHCOMING SALES.

Richmond.-Messrs. Raine and Horne (in conjunctio

with Mr. C. S. Ouest) wilt sell, on the «round to da}'

at 2;S0 p.m., by order of thc Perpetual
Trustee Co.

Ltd.,
t!ie Toxana Estate, Richmond, occupying a spier

did position, quite close to the railway elation. ltd

estate is subdivided into iibcral-sizcd allotments, wit]

frontages to East Market-street, Windsor-street, Francie

street, and Toxann-street.
Thc title is Torrens am

tlic terms are moderate.

Artarmon.-Messrs. Hardie and Gorman will sci

on the ground, thia afternoon.
Chamberlain Hills Ki

tate, and, in conjunction
with Messrs. Marshall am

Dempster,
some choice sites close to the Aitarmon

railway station, North Shore linc. The tenus öftere

are liberal, and the title is Torrees.

Willoughby.-At 3.30 p.m. to-day, Messrs. Hugh

Duff and Co. will Bell, on tho ground. Williams' Es-

tate, Willoughby. It is subdivided into fair-Blzed

allotments, suitable either for business or residential

sites, and ls quite close to tho train. Easy terms ari

offered, and the title is Torrens.

Abbotsford.-Arthur Rickard and Co., Limited, wll

sell, on the ground,
this afternoon, Rcnwick Par!

Estate. This estate has absolute water frontages
tc

Hen and Chicken Ray. and nlso to Great North-road,

and is close to both ferry ond tram. A special free

tram will leave Circular Quay at 2 o'clock, for thc

ground. Tenns moderate.

Chatswood-lUchnnlson and Wrench, Limited,
will

sell, on thc ground, at 3 o'clock, this afternoon,

Anglo Park Estate, close to the Chatswood Railway
Station. Tin's estate is subdivided into SI allot-

ments, and has frontages to Fuller's-road, Gordon

road, Anglo-street,
Tessa-street, View-street, and Cres-

cent-avenue. Thc usual liberal terms are offered,

and tho title is Torrens.

Gordon.-Richardson and , Wrench, Limited, in con

Junction
with .J. C. Edwards and Co., will sell, on

the ground, nt 3.30 p.m., to-day, M'Intosh Estate,

Bltuated opposite Gordon Railway Station. It has

frontages to Jtopoe-strcct, Sliort-rtro*t, St. John's

road, and Cordon-road, and is subdivided into 55 al-

lotments, suitable either for business or residential

sites. The title is Torrens, and the terms mode-

rate.

WOOL SALES.

Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Limited, will submi

[a catalogue of
4700 bales wool hy auction on Mon

j

day, November 6. The selection embraces a numbe;

of highly attractive clips, including thc following:
! Brindley Park, Merriwa, 450: R, Biraganbil, Gulgong

102; Droubaigie, Forbes, 213: XX over G,
Warialda

377; Gill, Moonby, 100; WUP, Compton, Narromine

171; JP, Yarraman Park, Quirindi, 150; E in brackets

Brewarrina, 132; Carter Bros., Linton, Manilla, 100:

Bellbowrie, Narrabri, 100; JE, Gunningbland, Bogar

Cate, 150; Durham Court. Manilla, 200: AW, Barrakee,

Moree, 00; AFS, Forest Vale, Condobolin, 75; Wanera

bell. Narromine, 50; TC, Rosewood, Parkes, 50; JWJ,
Parkes, 60; Mungery over SS, Tomingley, 450;

J-B,

Tycannah, Moree, 80; Burdekin. Dandaloo, 00. Scoured:

MeM. Bros., Kelso, Queensland. 60; A. B. Bros. ovei

Nelgowrie, Coonamble, 120; Moonjaree, Cunnamulla,
80.-Advt.

Dalgety and Co., Limited, will submit o representa-

tivo catalogue of 6300 bales, the following being

among the principal
brands:-Creasiw: AC over - over

S'bnry (Cootamundra), 31 bales; AAF over BF over

Bland (Stockinbingal), fl; Alexander (Lockhart), I";
Bon Accord (Dalby, Q.), 85; .Bogo Bogolong (Gren-

fell), 70; O in block (Boggabri), 651; Carter over

Muttama (Muttama), 87: Claris over Junee (.lur.ee),

13; CRW over Kaloombi (Narromine), 40; CO over

Gwydir View (Uralla), 12; Dirnaseer (Cootamundra),

03; ERB ovrr Moonara (Dubbo), 17; OMK over Rose-

lea (Crcnfcll), 27; Gunningbar (Mullengudgery), 332;

Gundary Estate (Goulburn), 13; UN over

Yanko (Yanko Siding), 20; Illunie (Crow-

ther), 20; JR conj. S under eyebrow
(Narrandera), 32; JA over Berrembed (Grong Grong),

162; J Bover Meadows over Wogga (Wagga). 25: JL

over Wagga (Wagga), 80 ;
JA over Oakwood (Trundle),

28; .TBD over Lake Cowal (Wyalong), 223; JM over

Grassmere (Jerilderie), 33; JK over Plain View

(Parkes), 21; Jil conj, over Clyde (Wagga), 22; JM

over Currajong (Lockhart), 25; JKL (St. Marys), ll;
Lee (Molong), 233: LG over BB (Baan Baa), 8; Ma-

rengo (Marengo), 28;
Moorelands (Moree), 150; N Star

over New England (Inverell), 23; N on Bide ovei N

over Scone (Scone), 7: OTH over Geurie (Geurie), 7;
Sidonia (Hav). 37;

RV over Dunmore (Moree), 58; SD

in block (Wogga), 30; E. Edols and Co.. Ltd. (Fortes),

G73; WW over Colly Creek (Willow Tree), »OG; Wy
vern (Bringagee), 4: WB over, F (Finlay), 28; WMR
over Yanko Downs (Morundah), 7; Witton Forest (Ynl

gogrin), 0; GO over Ridgelands OtulwcllhroofV). 80;
NPB (Mudgee). 105. Scoured: Afton (Alba Works),
171; Uoorara (Hungerford), 192: HAG over Euraba

(Richmond, Q.), 42; Nortli over Downs over Q. (treated

by Wright and Bruce, Ltd.), 03; TC In block over Vin-
dex (Longreach), 181: WML over B (IJughcndcn, Q.),

30.-Advt.

i ;| COLLIERY TROUBLES.
n~

PELAW-MAIN STRIKE ENDED.

KURRI KURRI, Friday.
It appears that the cause of tho original

trouble at tho Pelaw-Main was that the bord

in which tho suspended driver was employed
was worked by fivo sets of men ordinarily,
but on Wednesday afternoon only two and a

half sets were working. Accordingly tho

management decided that two drivers were

unnecessary, as only half tho ordinary work

was to be done, and ono driver was sont to

another part of the mino. But tho remaining

driver refused to go on working. It was a two

horse bord, and ho said he could not do lt by
himsolf. The deputy told him that it ho did

not intend to do his driving ho had better go

home, which he did. His work was then effi-

ciently psrforraod, tho manager states, by a

trapper. Tho driver was suspended until ho

had seen the manager, and tho wheelers

struck, throwing the mino Idle.

Tho manager. Mr. Hindmarsh, returned from

Newcastle last night, and saw a deputation,

Including the suspended driver, who again
said it was a two-horse bord and he could

not do tho work by himself. Mr. Hindmarsh

pointed out that another boy, a trapper, had

been able to do lt. Tho manager added that

when a boy refused to do his duty and loft

his work ho also loft hi3 employment, and

ho refused to allow tho driver to start work

again. This morning a deputation from the

strikors again saw Mr. Hindmarsh, and asked

that tho driver bo reinstated. Tho manager

refused. The deputation returned Inter, and

said they were willing to resumo work with-

out the driver's reinstatement. Accordingly
work was started this afternoon after a day's

idleness, which will cost tho men more than

£200 in wages.

CASUALTIES AND FATALITIES.

PICKED UP UNCONSCIOUS. I

At a little after 8 o'clock yesterday mora-

ine an elderly man was picked up in an un-

conscious condition in tho Domain. Constable
Sinclair, ot Darlinghurst station, convoyed tho

man, who was afterwards identified as Thomas

George Golder, living at Baptist-street. Red-

fern, to the Sydney Hospital, wb6ro ho was

admitted, and found to bo suffering from

chlorodyno poisoning. Two bottles, which

had apparently contained chlorodyne, wore

found closé to Golder. He was still uncon-

scious at a late hour yesterday afternoon.

FATAL COLLISION WITH A BICYCLE.

The City Coroner held an inquest yesterday
on tho body of Arthur Vizor, n painter, lately

living at "Wllllnm-strect, Doublo Bay, who

was on Wednesday night last, at the corner

of Bay and Cross streets. Double Bay, run

into by a cyclist
named Lancebrook Egleso.

Vlzer was rendered unconscious by tho impact,

and died shortly after from injuries to tho

brain. According to tho tevidonco of several
witnesses, tho night was a cloudy one. Egleso
apparently was overtaking another cyclist,

when the deceased was struck. Tho bicycle
ridden by Egleso was fitted

with a brake, and

the lamp was burning, deceased being knocked

down while the rider was endeavouring to

dodge another person. Police evidence re-

garding the locality and tho pace at which

cyclists aro allowed to travel at such places
as tho scene of tho mishap was taken. Tho

lccallty was In thc four miles radius ot the

G.P.O., within which tho maximum speed

allowed to cyclists was eight milos, and at

Intersections o't streets three miles. Tho Coro-

ner adjourned the inquest until Monday to

allow Egleso tho opportunity ot making a

statement, or of calling witnessos, If he so

desired.
-

I

BLED TO DEATH.

SAD ACCIDENT TO A BOY.

TRANGIE, Friday.
Ernest Hatch, aged 16 years, in tho employ

ot Mr. A. Russ, of East woodlands, was sont

tb kill a sheop yesterday evening. Tho knlfo

slipped and gashod tho lad's thigh a con-

siderable depth, causing him to bleed to death

shortly after..

ABSTRACT OP SALES BY 'AUC-
TION THIS DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

RICHARDSON nnd WRENCH.-On the Ground, AURIO
Pork EBtute, Chatswood, nt 3, Land; at M'lntosh

. Estate, Cordon, at S.SO, Land.
HARDIE and GORMAN.-On thc Grounds, Artarmon,

Chamberlain Hills Estate, nt 3, Iaind; on the
ground, opposite Artarmon Railway Station, Land,

RAINE and HORNE.-On tho Ground, Torana Estate,
Richmond, at 2.50, Land.

A, RICKARD and CO.-On tho Grounds, Redwlck
Park Estate, Abbotsford, at 3, Land.

H. DUFF and CO.-On the Ground. Willoughby, the
Williams'

Estate, at 3.30, land.
.

G. CU.'im-On thc Ground, Ltlvflcld, Leichhardt, at
I 3.30, Cottage and Land.

j
FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

II. and A. LAWSON.-At
Addington, Parramatta

I road. Ryde, at 10.30, Furniture, .Glass, China,
1 Electroplate, Pianoforte, etc,
1

MIDDLETON and CO.-At 170 George-street West,
, at 3, Furniture. Carpets, Crocker}-, etc.

>J. LEAN.-At SOI Parramatta-road, Leichhardt, at
2.30, Furniture, Piano, etc.

'

A, C.. JENKINS.-At the Auction-rooms, at 10.30,
1 Furniture, Carpets, Clothing, Lamps, Cooking,

Stoves, etc.
; MYLKR and CASHMAN.-At thc Rooms, Five Dock,

nt 3, Pinn», Furniture, etc.

D. and W. HAINES.-At 4 Arthur-street, Leichhardt,
nt 3. Furniture, Water Piping, Cement, Timber,
etc.

_

'MITCHELL and CRANSTON.-At 45
Wortleystrcct,

I Ralmain, at ll, Sewing Machine, Furniture, etc.
STRONGMAN and WATSON.-At tho Rooms, at 3,

Furniture, etc.

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.
DENT and PERRY.-At Redfern

Station, at 0.15, Hay,
Straw, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DENT and PERRY.-At Newtown, ¡it

7, Wood, etc.;
at Darling Harbour, at 8, Wood, etc.

E EDGAR.-At Darling and Stephen streets, Balmain,
at 2.SO, Building Materials.
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I AS THE COW GI YE S IT. i

F £

F "FRESH FOOD" MILK is pure milk. Nothing added-nothing abstracted.. It If delivered to the g
F

. '

'

. 5
F consumer ia exactly thc soma condition as when drawn from thc cow. £
f ? .2
F 5
F Deliveries In City and all suburbs,

£

F
E

y
"-? £

I THE N.S.W. FRESH FOOD AND ICE CO., LTD. £
F

'._J
.
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'JOHN SANDS' SYSTEMS MEAÍN SUCCESS.

THE CAED »SYSTEM
is an INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS as applied to the LEDGER, COST, STOCK, INDENT, and OTHES

FORMS of Commercial Routine. INVESTIGATE THEM AT ONCE, and SAVE TIME, MONEY, and LABOUR,

WABASH DEPT- 374 GEORGE-STREET.

"
SIL YERLIGHT

"

KEROSENE.
ECONOMICAL, SMOKELESS, ODOURLESS.

"MOTA" BRAND JfOTOR CAR SPIRITS (SO per
cent, of tho cars used this In the rec-tnt reliability,

Wal). BENZINE, NAPHTHA. RESIDUAL OIL FOR DUST LAYING. - LUBRICATING OILS OF THU

inGIIEST QUALITY. CYLINDER, ENGINE, MIT) MACHINE OILS.

THE BRITISH IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD,

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD., AGENTS.

DON'T order New Harness or Horse Collars until you have secj the P.H.L. PATENT.

PNEUMATIC HORSE COLLARS.
HUMANE, ECONOMICAL, UP TO DATE.

IF. YOU VALUE YOUR HORSES AND CONSIDER YOUR POCKET, CALL AT ONCE ON

PNEUMATIC HARNESS LIMITED,
172 PRINCES-STREET. SYDNEY.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED £11.330,000.

HEAD OFFICE FOB AUSTRALASIA: 02 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Vv*. B. CLARKE, Sub-manager. _CHARLES DANVERS, Manager.

TIUS IS A NEW DEPARTURE IN SCISSORS.
The inside of blades aro ground hollow,

similar ta

a razor, which makes a better- cutting edge andi

prevents the scissors clogging.

Oin., £s PER PAIR.

ÄfJTftft Í ) T? ß otneT "«ra 2s to Os per pair.

kJVJXIvJkJVJ.»IU. . HIGHLY FINISHED, WITH GILDED ; BOWS.

HOLLOW
GROUND

W. JNO. BAKER» CUTLER, 3 HUNTER-STREET.

FOUITBY. BOOS, ETC.

"BIG" CATALOGUE

KOW BEADY..

Scud a postcard for one. H's a beauty. It's free,
and lists "Everything in the Poultry Linc."

Feed your Chicks on

HARRIS' (P.R.L.) ORIGINAL CHICKEN MIXTURE,
Thc best. Ute first introduced in Australia.

Prices "
Per 112 50 28 14 7 lbs.

11/0 0/ 3/ 1/0 1/

EVERYTHING Ui THE POULTRY LINE«

Send for Catalogue to-day.

W. HARRIS, Managing Director,
THE POULTRY REQUISITES, Ltd.,

.

'_754-756X George-street. Haymarket.

FRST OF ALL, EVERYTHING THAT IS USED IN
THE MANUFACTURE OF OUR CHICKEN MIX-

TURE is of- THE VERY BEST QUALITY. Then it is

Prepared and Proportioned under the immediate super-
vision of our Mr. PEMELL. Then it is being used liv

the Most Successful Breeders in Australia. Are not

these reasons why you should airo use it? Your gain
if you do, your loss if you do not.

Not Safe to set hens unless lice are guarded against
Pernell's Tobacco Leaf certain

preventive, 4d lb.

SHELL GRIT must be used. Wc guarantee our

pure shell, all-shell, 2s cwt. Specially screened, 2s Od
cwt.

For Laying. Moulting, and General Health, uso Ova
line and Ossiflnc. Nothing like them.

ROUT Cure, Cholera, Liver and Tonic Pills, Scalv
Leg and Head Lice Ointment. Silicate nf Roda, is
bottle, p. 2s Od, Preserves 2 kfro. tinsful-400 eggs.

All goods are net, free on rail or steamer, Svdnev.
?1AMT:S PEMELT. and CO., Engine-st. Haymarket.'

.'-GRANTHAM STUD POULTRY FARM.VT PLUMPTON, ROOTY HILL.
GRANTHAM BIRDS WON:-Tho first laving competi-

tion, the champion prize table poultry competition
in thc principal shows; and win (and retain) appre-
ciation of their all-round sterling qualities. EGGS for
HATCHING. 7s Od, 15s. 21s per setting. Write for our

price list BIRDS and EGGS.
Address

Tlie Manager,
GRANTTÎAM STUD POULTRY FARM,

_
Plumpton. Rooty Hill.

WU I T E W Y A N D O T T K S.

Owing to increased business and want of room,

I hnve removed the whole of my Champion Stock to
Ventura Poultry Farm, Miranda, N.S.W. Exhibition
and Breeding Stock always on band. Settings now at
JC2 2s. Silver Wyandottes, 7s Od, 10s Od Setting. Our

Cbrr.nn. Laying Strain. W. C. Murrav, Town and Conn

lp- Hotel, St.. Peters; or, Ventura P. Farm. Miranda.

IrtGGS
guaranteed, usual price 30s, now 10s Oil dozen:

J
Rosecomb, White Leghorns; world's record, 300"

eggs per pen per year; greatest laving strain in
the world: guaranteed. Cock cost 12 guineas: only
one pen, best in Aust. 20 first and 15 specials this
year._F. \VlLSON\_ Lilydale, Victoria._
*vS REEDER Sil veri Gold, Partridge, Wvandottes, win
JD ncr Daily Telegraph Cup. most" successful ex-

hibitor In Silvers P.C. Show, 1000; nlso winner Wvan
ilolte Club Trophies. J. H.

llomrm^rth, Parramatta.

OREASKft'S
BLACK ORPINGTONS gi\T!Tltï.^rTbr71

Their quality proved nt Rockdale
competition

1404 Eggs (231 per hen average). Stock full blood fori

Sale, begs now ready, A. Creaser, Beckenham. Enfield. I

C.
H. BAYLEY, Ashfield

Park. Croydon, N.S.W.
Breeder of Buff Orpingtons and Partridge

'

Wyandottes.

_Al Stocks for Sale.
Eggs, 21s_nnd 42s._

I70U
SALK, a Pure-bred SCOTCH COLLIE DOG,

.

.' cheap. 70 Bathurst-st.

POULTRY, DOGS,. ETC.

BONAV ¿N't'UUE BREEDS.-Birds of Quality, winnina
at all leading shows. Write for catalogue, free.

BONAVENTURE POULTRY FARM,
_Hoy C. Mount Druitt. N.S.W.

. DEVINE, 102 lioulevard,
Lewisham.- Buff Leg-

horn:!, winnera wherever shown, prices 21s; Egg».

10s Od doz. Blk Orps., best stock in bute; Eggs,

10a Cd doz. 0 Chicks guar._-_
W. TOOHEY, Breeder and Importer pt Silver

O l.accd Wyandottes (only). Eggs in season, i- J,

ül 10s per setting, 9 guaranteed ferule. Appi},

_ TOOHKY'S, Ltd., Sydngv¿JN¿JÍu..

H' OWELL'S FAMOUS LAYERS.

Do you want tho best in Australia?

lt so, send fer my
Illustrated Catalogue

?GEO. HOWELL, Brighton-on-Hill, Wentworthville.

1I1ÏE WÏASDOTTES. King of thc 'ancy
strain

(imp.). Trios -JUS, Pullets 10s; Barred Rocks,

Black Orpingtons,
trios 40s. II you

want
type

coma

to mc W. W. SMJTO;J^rpool._
?=T5W1:N and KEIUt,"Judd-st., Rockdale^Breoden and

VT Exhibitors White Wyandotte, winning l.C. fahow

1st Pullet,
Fanciers- Show 1st lien, 1st Cockerel, al>o

winning at other mctropclitan shows._
-MMsSMlVY, Par.de, KnneW, breeder ot high-claM

W. Leghorns.
Prizes won 1000: 0 1st, cup, trophy,

B champions,
2

specials, S 2nd, 5 3rd, 2 y.h.c. Eggs,

213 and 42s; 10 chicks guaranteed._-
HITE and BROWN LEGHORNS, 1008 winner, 2!)

lit 7 champions, 0 soccials. Stock or Sho»

Birds for Sale, cheap. Kgg3, IS* setu, guar. M.

Write,
.

PETER THOMSON. Gordon.

BLK.
OUI".. 1000, Silver Medal,

Best Bird in Show,

li champions, 5 specials. 3 firsts, 3 seconds, 1

third, 1
fourth, and v.lKSir Eggs 10s Cd and 21s.

C. E. VXYY, Penshurst

Ô^TTÊrtmËRS lor Sale, nil-vco-;fashionably bred,

prize-winning
«rain, including Cup Winners, Brnop

Bitches. Lovely Pups, from 15s each. Don't mass thia

chance. M'ISTOSH, James-street, Rockdale._
,1. TURNER, Valentine-street, Haymarket, sel'Jl

Table Poultry, Eggs, Bork,
Suckers, etc., every

TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Accounts paid every Thuia

day. Tel.. :'533._
WÜTE Lcchcrns and Black Orpingtons.-20 awards

in N.S.W., including Specials, Medal, Champions
firsts,

etc.: also first prizo interstate winners; eggs red.
5s, 7s Cd, 10s Cd. H. ADAMS, Ncll-Ric Farm, Tennyson.

f\ .
WHITTAKER. Kent-road, Notth Botany, Breeder of"

X BLACK ORPINGTONS, tnie to type, licavy layers.
Sec Rockdale Competition. Eggs, 7o Cd, guaranteed
fertile. Inspection invited._

HITE and Burt Leghorns,. 7s dd and 10s settings;
Buff and Black

Orpingtons, from 5s.

A. BURRELL. i

Slade-road, Arncliffe.

MltS.
BLACKJ.OW. (late Enftcld), now ITcsldent-av.,

Kogarah.-My Blk. OrpB. at Rockdale won May
prize and first of their breed for 3 winter months. Eggs
from sisters, 10s Cd; W.-Leghorns, 5s. Ev. egg guar.

/?^J.. ItOWSWELL, Mary-street, St. Peters, Breeder
?

Xand Inhibitor of
-

White and Silver Wyandotte^.
Winning at nil leading Shows. Young Stock for Sale*

Eggs, 2H r.nd «ls. ?_

BLACK.
Orpiugtous, both Show and Laying Strains,

winners of many prizes. Watch Rockdale weekiv
results.

Settings now' ready. Guaranteed fertile. Inspo
Hon inv. R. lt. Brown, Clenwrml. Park-av. Ashftcld.

CHICKENS:
Black Orpingu.ns, from lull-sisters my

Ryde pen, ls each; S. Wyandottes from ls tm;
Settings half

price. IL W. STONE, Ä10 Annandale?
FlTcct. Annandale. Tel., 2C3 C._
~|_>tO>WN LEGHORNS.-My pen at Rockdale Coropcti-*-J'

tion . beat all Australian records in their claa
for month of May. Eirtrs now ready; all guaranteed.

_W. ROBERTSON, laurel Farm. Epping.
WHITE LEGHORNS, winners winter test Iteokdala

' »
Competition. Eggs, «gs. 10s Od. Also BLK OR-

PINGTONS, good layers. Eggs, 6s.

_Miss KEMMIS. O'Connor-street, Haberfield.

BANTAMS.-Blk,
Rosecomb, O.E.S., Blk. Red Game,

Gold (imp.), and S.L. Wyandottes. Orders booked
Young stock: also Australian, Foreign, and Exotic
Birds. HAROLD I'EIR, Marrickville._
BLACK

LEGHORNS won more prizes than all com-

bined, beating imp. stock. Cuckoo Leghorns, 1st
and Special, Royal, beating Blacks: 1st Club, 1st Fao
cicrs'. Eggs, 10s Od. GREENWELL, Mittagong.

SPECIAL
NOTICE.-I am a Cash Buyer lor Poultry

in any quantity, highest price guaranteed. Or-
ders and letters receive immediate attention.
_HAINES, SI Mitchell-street. Clebe.

BLACK OltPiNGTONS.-Ilatciicd all the Chickens I
require: will Sell Roylc's nawk. comp, pen,

which laid 1000 Eggs 1905-0, with Creaser Cock, for

303;_A. WARNES. St. Peters.

FOR SALE, several head of Mised Poultry, Buff Orp-
ingtons, Black Orpingtons, and oilier Birds, well

bred; also an Incubator, Nonpareil, in separate lots or

all together.
Mrs. A. C. ROWLANDS0N,

_Montana, Harbour-street, Mosman.
"vrOUR C'liance.-Secure

genuine Stock, Show Type,
?V Laying Types, Brown and White Leghorn, Orping-

tons, prices suit
all, satisfaction given, must sell.

Send for
catalogue. Warrawee

Yards. Botany.
"DUFF Orpingtons, fl Shows, 35 wins, same hloc-d
J-* Vic. clips. Hurst B. Leghorns, parents winners, 1st
and spec. Crystal Palace and leading chows. . IL R.
CARDINER, Tianksia-strcct, Botany. Catalogue ready.
T° 4ínisl1. the Season, am

disposing of Settings mr

^Champion Show and Laying Strains, 10s 6d do7..0 chicks guaranteed. J. SWEENEY, Breeder and E.*.
lubltor. Silver and Wh. Wyandottes, I1ennann.su Rog
mUOROUGHUHED Brindle BULLDOG for SALE, 18

months old, second
prize Agricultural Show this

ye"!|- ,.APP'> E- Vf. BARKER, Tabourie, Mvagah
road, Mosman._
TCTOR SALE. GORB5N~SETTER (Bitch), 1st anâ
-L - champion prize winner, very cheap.

C. BLACK.
_0 Craigend-strect, Darlinghurst.

CJ. DART, Enfield.-All varieties Leghorns and Wvao
?J dottcs. Unit Orps; Eggs,

linll-pricc. Caul. Irec.

S.
DART, Enlicld.-Bronze Turkeys (gobblers lo 431h,

_hcns_25);jilJjraricti«JDmd«._»J^
ÇJ. DART, Enfield.- My Indian Runners hold world's

??3 record for laying and show.
_

OUIUINAN'S Black Orpingtons.-I own entire stockt
_Includg. competition winners. S, Dart. Enfield.

CANARIES,
Crest and Crest

bred, plain head Nor
_

wich. Yorkshires, guar. O. Sleet, 320 Elizaheth-st.

F:itltETS.
Fox,

Australian, Irish Terriers, Spaniels,
Pugs. hirds of all kinds. W. 1'nxlry. Q.V. Marketa.

ANARIKS, Yorkshires, plain heads,
crest and crest

bred ; also gd. songsters. l*uxley. 37 Q.V. Markets.

BROWN"W.-Margiirët-st. P'sham, onlv lîiïgïEh
Drown leghorn yard in Australia: Eggs, -12s.

HITE Leghorns.-Settings now ready, 21s, IDs Od,
guar. nnalitv the best. Arnold. Pahircsr

. Achs»],*

À T DUNLUCE, North-rd., Five Dock.-Eggs from
---

v
utility

prize
stock, moderate

prices. Mrs. Asser.

HOUDANS.-
Great l-aying and Show Strains. Watch

lt die romp. Eggs, lus Bd. Os. Hunt.
Park-rd. 1 Iv'L

"TyillTE WYANDOTTES, Compulsory Sale, lending" strain. 5s ea. Dix. Dodington. Elliott-st, Balmain!

INDIAN,
Australian and Malay Game.-^Stock and.__Eggs. Walter

Turner,
41

Holhorow-st, Cravdon.
SJTUD Irish Terrier Ralfity, high-cl., son of Towers Lad

(imp.), Ice 21s. 527
Clenmnro-rd, Itushcutter Bay.

LAYING HENS, 4s Ud pr.; Hanums, 4s Od; Pigeons,
2s. Minore»». 7s lid. l'.H.l... Haymarket, W. Uandi

GOO»Line.-White Leghorn Hens (.vug. hirds), ordi
7s Od n-iir. P.R.l... Haymarket. W. Harris.

NDIAN Runner Ducks, great layers, Ids Od pr.; Oro.
Ducks, Us. I'.II.L.. Haymarket. W. Harris.

*_

WANTRD, a Duck-wing British Game Cock or
Cork-ore!. P.R.l... Haymarket onlv. W, Harris.

pONSlGN your Poultrv. Eggs, Live
Stock, etc., ti^

F.lli^
and Co.. Auctioneers, S27_George^t_South.

IjfÓtt
SALE. Pt'G PUPPIEST' well brtá, dog S

? sluts. 50 Holt-st. Surry Hills.

COCKERELS,
pure. Leghorns, 4s Cd couple; cross

bred Chicks, fr. 4s Oil doz. Lewis, Moorc-st, Coogea

STHONGlot nf Mixed Chicks, well
leathered, Cs per

_doz. 70 Oueen-st. Woollahra.

AT Clifton. Uay-Kt. Rockdale.-1st prine Skye Ter

_rior DOG and HITCH. Sell cheap. ._

BUKLDOU for Sale, also Pups, champion strain,
cliean. C. flnirchwood. Rrldge-st. Marrickville.

MILDS Watcrpipc, al! sizes, ld lt; Malt Tanks, 30s;
Chaff cutters, Corncrackcrs. J, Crittle, 234 Sussex-st

MASTEB BUTXDERS' CONVENTION.,

MELBOURNE, Friday.
'

Tho convention ot the Federated Master

Builders' Association of Australasia was con-

cluded to-day. A papar was read by Mr. James

Pringle (Now South Wales) on "The Aims of

Political Labour and tho Unemployed." The

election ot officers for tho tenth convention,
to be bold In Sydney in 1908, resulted:-Pre-

sident, Mr. Thomas Lovoridge (New South

Wales); vice-president, Mr. D. A. Swanson

(Victoria); treasurer. Mr. J. M. Pringle (New
South Waloa). Mr. E. H. Buchanan, presi-
dent of tho New South Wales- Association,

was appointed to collect information about

,Federal conditions of contract, and to edit

tho new Fedoral conditions tout the conven-

tion proposes to formulate.
|

SYDNEY SCHOOLOF ABTS.

EXAMINATION RESULTS.

Tho following arc the results of thc examinations in
connection with thc Sydney School of Arts:
'

Commercial (Bookkeeping) Class.-Senior Division:

W. A. Steel, A. Howell, Ki. Adamson, with honours;

IV. Street, passed. Junior Division: A. Jowett, J,

Anguin, T. A. Steel, A. Green, A. Seale, Misa C.

Harpur, with honours; E. J. Crawley, E. Bryer, A.
Cochin, G. Gibson, James Fnrley, \\ P. Stanley,

passed.
Elocution Class.-Senior Division: Miss Spong,

Miss

Cunninghame, Mr. Lambert, with honours: Mies Toi

mie,
Miss Holmes, Miss A. Holmes, Miss Storer,

Tom Spong, passed. Intermediate Division: A. Seale,

E. J. Kevin. Junior Division: Alias Paul, with honours;
Mr. M'Fadrien, passed.

Greek Class.-Senior Division: C. White, J. IL

Coppio.
Gorman Class.-Senior Division: E. H. Hyde, C. 0.

Turner, with honours; C. C. Jones, H. V. Moore,

M. M. Westphal, F. Walsh, Miss. E. Scharf, S. Fells,

passed.
Intermediate Division: Miss K. P. Spark,

with honours; Mi*l F.. de Vis, Miss E. Torery. is.

White, IL L. Brown, passed. Junior Division: W. L.

Shaw, L. Ferrari. B. Ii. Brown, Miss E. C. Hollinan,

with honours; C. Rosenthal, Miss F. M. Hawkins,

Miss E. Vendt, R. W. Ball. .Miss C. G. Muller, Miss lt.

Higgins, Miss M. E. Walker, passed.
Latin Class_Senior Division: A. Benjamin, J.

Hamilton, J. II. Chapple. Junior Division: F. W.

Turton.
Mathematics Class.-Senior division: J. C. Crum,

B. "McDonnell, with honours. Intermediate division:

J. Burke. G. Murray. W. O. Kane.

Primary School.-Senior division: S. Carroll. Junior

division: A. Cabbon. C. Douglas, F. Hurst. J. Fiti

henry.
Shorthand.-Speed division-ISO words per minute:

E. J. Baldwin,
lEss N. Larody, F. W. Turton,

12p,
words per minute: Miss A. A. Watt. 100: Miss

M. D. Höge, W. Picot. 00: F. Hoff. 70: R. Hendy,
W. S. Simms, H); ,1. H. Chidgcy,

Miss M. Man-

field. Shorthand, Theorv-Senior division: Miss F.

Carruthers. Miss M. Downey, Miss A. A. Watt, with

benours: J. H. Chidgcy, A. J. Harney, R. Hendy, F.

Hon". Miss BI. D. Hose Misa M. Mansfield. Miss F.

Prior. F. Robertson. W. S. Simms. Miss A. Smith,

F. W. Turton, passed.
Intermediate division : Miss

E. Dvcr, Miss A. B. R. Macdonald, J. S. N. Wheeler,

E. M. Ddbridse. with honours: D. Acton. J. R.

Bfefcs, H. G. Doiton, C. Doust, P. AV. Crovc, H. W.

Laker. Miss N. M'Lcod. II. Parry. Miss A. Turville,

p_=ed. Junior division:'J. L. King, with honours;

H. K. Cook, A. L. Munro, lt. Tate, J. A. Vincent,

passed.
Tile examiners' reports

were very
favourable with

reference to thc proficiency of students attending these

evening classes.
|

MINIATÏÏEE RIFLE SHOOTING.

To-day tho first general shooting in connection with

the Metropolitan
Miniature MMe Club will be held

at the Town Ihill range. There will be two sessions,
one in thc afternoon and one in the evening, and prizes

will bo given for the best scores made. In the af-

ternoon shooting will commence at 2.30, and con-

clude at 5, and in the evening the hours will lie from

7 to 0.30. The shooting will be open to members,

intending
members, and their friends. Thc Loni

Mayor will bc among thc competitors in thc even-

ing"._
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'MINING INTELLIGENCE.!

7H:^ THE SHARE MABXET.

'

'An' exceedingly listless market was expert-,
lencod yesterday morning, with .the result that

ft very small amount of business was trans-

acted.
?

i In tho absence of quotations from London,
towing to Thursday being observod as a holiday
on the London Stock Exchange; silver shares

;woro nlmoBt neglected; Tho only business re-

corded was in Broken Hill South Blocks at 35s

3d, Broken Hill Junction North at 29s 41d,

British Broken Hill (old) at 61s 3d, Broken

Hill Proprietary .at 91s 3d, and Broken Hill

'Block 14 (ordinary) at 30s. Each of theso
sales showed a fractional easement. Broken
Hill Souths wore quoted firmly by holders.'

In tho copper section, Lloyd's Copper com-
manded steady support at 19s 3d- and 19s. In
Queensland copper mines, O.iCs. seem to have

roached bedrock for tho time being at 12s 3d.

Whilst Mount Elliotts were quoted at steady

ligures.Mount Molloy evinced a weakening tea

doncy. Chillagoe and Munganas were flat,
.with Hampden Cloncurry friendless.

New South Wales copper minos attracted
the most attention, tho Budgery group es-

pecially being in ovldenco. Owing to an Irre

ispon3iblo rumour getting abroad that tho

north drive on tho Budgery lode had struck a

?wall,' thus confirming the opinion ot those

Widnuncs who assert that the east crosscut

is being driven "along the lode," contribut-

ing shares in tho North Budgery were knock-
ed back from 4s lOd on Thursday to 4s ld

yesterday. . :

_Tho
'

rumour also had a bad
:

effect upon

Bomo of tho other members of the group, but,
curiously1 enough, tho parent stock actually
firmed. So far as can be learned, tho rumour

has no foundation in fact. Budgery South
(paid) scrip eased from £21 10s io £21, and

the contributing scrip from £17 10s to £17.
Shares in North Budgery Blocks sold at 80s,

.whilst Budgory Rewards declined from 70s to
65s. Mount Morgans sold at firm rates,

whilst there was a fair-Inquiry for Queen Bee
and Shuttleton scrip.

Moro than usual attention was paid to gold
stocks, Queensland mines being represented
by sales in No. 2 South Great Eastorn, No. 1

Columbia, South Glanmire and Monkland, and

.Victory at steady rates. In local mines,
transactions wore booked in Hardens at im-

proving rates, and In Mount Davids.
Tin shares wero very quiet, tho only busi-

ness noted being In Gilmoro Tin at £69, 8

firm
figure.

. There was a lack of animation during th«

afternoon. The business done was of ai

"all-round" character. That is to say, at-
tention was not confined solely to any par-
ticular group of stocks. Silver shares
though not furnishing much business. Indi-
cated a return of firmness, ns both Brltisi
Broken Hill and Broken Hill Block 10 re
'covered .thc ground lost during tho last fev
days.

In copper stocks, O.Ks., after dangling nbou
tho'128 lid mark, firmed to 12s 6d; whilst thi
consistent support accorded to Lloyd's cop

per mino precluded any fall In price. Thi

.Budgery Group participated in the genera

...quietness.. , No sales wore recorded, and price
were a shade easier all round. There wer

sellers,of Budgery South, contg, at £17 10s
Budgery North Blocks at 80s; Budgery Soutl
Extended at 45s; a i share in Budgery'Minc

,át £130, and a quartCT share at £262 10s.
Sydney Stock Exchange-Tho closing quota

tions were:

Buyer«. Seller«.
COPPER. "£ a. d £ < d

Chillagoe . 0 - 6 -0 .i 0 7 0
Girilambone Mining. - ,. 0 2 3
Mount Elliott. 2-0 0

.. 2 0 0
Mount Molloy ., nig a.. 0 19- 0

. Mungana (Cftllagoc). 0 4 0 .. 0 i 0
North Nymagee. - o j 30
O.K.-. 0 12"4J..' 0 12 0
.Queen Beo

.,. 1 Ö o .. -1 7 0
Shuttleton. 0 2 0.V 0 3"4
Ditto, contributing. . 01 9 .. 0 2 2

Wallaroo and.Moonta. 3 4 0.. -

Bogan River. 0 .4 0 .. 0 6 0
TIN.

DalzielPs Tin Minea . 0 10 3 ... :
- .

Smith's Creek Proprietary....... 0 5 ]0
..

-0 6 4

Stannary Hills..:..0'» 0 .. 0 S ll

Vulcan ...- .0 14 -3 .. 0 IS 0
8ILVF.R. . . '. .

..

.

. ...New South Wales, etc ?

British Broken Hill ..-. 2 12 0 .'. ;212' I

Broken Hill
Proprietary......... 4 10 fl.. 4 12 (

Ditto, Block 10...- 4 10 .0 .. 4 IS <

Ditto, Block 14. 115 fl.. 110 I

Ditto, preference. 1 12 0
..

_

B.H. Junction
.

0 0 I)
.. 0 7 I

H.H. Junction North .1 0 3 .. 1 10 I

B.H. North .:. 3 17 0 4 2 i

B.H." South.>..'..'... 0 18 0
.. 7 l

B.H.. South, contributing ....... 0 8 0 .. 0 10 i
B. H. South Blocks

.-...
.. i io

<

Argus ? ............ - ..00
Cobar Peak. -

..
o n

Ditto,. contributing. - .,
o "3

C.
S.A., paid ....i.1 fi 0

.. 1 io
New White Loads. 0 4 7... 0 4 1

Overflow, contributing. 0 .1 7
..

_

Rising Sun
. -

... 0 1 1

Sulphide Corporation (ordinary) 0 14 0 .. 0 15 I
Tasmania.

Curtin and Dans -.. 0 0 10}.. 0 0 1'

GOLD.
New South .Wales, etc.

?

Baker's Creek . 0 1 ,7
.. 0 l l

Harden. 17 0 : .- 1 0 (

Mount David. O 0 io ... 0 l t

Mount Drysdnlc .
? ..- .? ...0 2 i

Myall.and Peak Hill, paid ...... ".
-

,

. .. O'S i

New'Hillgrove Proprietary... 0 -7 2.. 0 7 i

Occidental. 0 7 0.. 0 8 f

Sunlicht. ..0 1 1

.Woodlark Island. ... -. .. OS
?

Ditto, contributing. 0 0 2 .. 0 0 f

Dredging and Sluicing. .

Amalgamated Tin. - . 0 7 (

Araluen Central.0 9 0.. 0 12 l

Ditto, contributing . -
.. 0 ll i

Associated Gold Dredging '..;v.v: 0 fi: 8 .,
0 O f

Buckland River . -
..

0 0 I

Cope's Creek. . -
.. .0 7 (

New Wylie Creek. 0 4 0 .. 0 4

Ovens Valley ..:. 0 0 0 .. 0 0

Stanthorpe. i ... 0 ii (

Turon River.r-,..-.... 0 0 <

Reform Tin Dredging, paid up .. 0 0 0 .. -

Queensland. _ ..
Charters Towers ? etc. ;

? -

.

Rand of"Ho|io ......V...
... 0 3

JiriUijint Central. .0 7 :8'.. 0.8.1
Brilliant Extended .0 10. 0 .. -

"

Dav. Dawn Gold Mines ;-:, .... O.Ti-.i
Kelly's Oneon Block, contributing 0 .4 I) ..

. 0. 5 ;
Mount Morcan. 3 15 a .. 310 !
Queen Central .-.-

. -

>
..

0 4\
Queen Cross Reef ...........

-

..
0 5

Ruby .;. -
... 0 3 i

Ditto, contributing .4.... .-

-

.. .0 3
Victoria and Caledonia Block.ft.ü .1

..
0 2

Ditto, contributing . 0 3 fi.. 0 1

Victory ..."-. 0 2' 0 .. .0 2

Cymplc.
Nort'i Columbia and . Smithfield, ?

?? -

No. 1 ... ti 2

Ditto, No. 2 . Q : 8 :0 ..
n 8

'

North Oriental and Glanmire No. 1- - ii.- ..
0

.1

North Smithfield ...'.....'. - .. 0 2
Oriental and Glanmire ...........

-

,
.. -0 li

Oriental Evtendcd .- ..0 2
South Glanmire nnd Monkland., 0 8- 1 ..OR.
South Great Eastern No. 2 ...... 00 $..0 10,

South Oriental and Glanmire.No. V.
.

-; ..0 1
Western Australia.

:

Chaffer's.0 1 .8 .. 0 2
Great Boulder. 1 .0 0 .. -.

Ditto,'Main Reef- .- ."0 4

Ditto, No. 1 . - 0 0.

fMtto, Perseverance1. .- ..
0 8.

Great Fingall Consolidated,
....

-

..35,
Hainault ,'._.- ..114

KargurU South. London : register.
-

.. 0 18

Oroyà-Brown Hill ....S 1» O .. - -

Queensland Menzies
............ 0..2 B... -".

Ç ;
. EXCHANGE SALES:

'

-Morning: Harden, 26s 9d, terms six months,
27s, . terms -three months,, 27s Gd: fLloydjB

Copper,'lils 3d,
Í9s lOd, London delivery, 10s

. 3d; Now Hillgrove Proprietary, 7s 2d; Mount

'Morgan, 76s, 70s 3d;. O.K., paid, 12s 3d; Gil-

more Tin, £00; Budgery North, contg, 4s
"

3d,'4s 2d; ditto, paid, 5s; No. 2 South Great

.Eastern, 10s; Broken Hill South Blocks, 35s

3d; Broken Hill Junction North, 20s 4Jd; Bri-

tish Broken Hill, old, 51s Od;. No. 1 North

Columbia, paid, 2s; Budgery South, paid,
¡£21; ditto, contg, £17; B'.dgery North Blocks,
SOs; Budgery Reward, 70s. Noon: South Glan-

mire, 8s ld; Broken Hills, OIS" 3d; Block 14,

ordinary, 3Gs; Budgery North, contg, 4s ld;

"Victory (Charters Towers), 2s-7d; South Ger-

man Reef, 13a 10Jd; Catherine Roof. 43s;

Mount David, lld; Victoria Quartz, 20s Gd.

'Afternoon: Now Wh I lo Loads, 4s 7Jd, 4s 9d;

O.K. Copper, paid, 12s' 6d; Victory, 2s Gd, 2s

,7d. Later: British Broken Hill, old, D2s Od;

Victory, terras 6 weeks, 2s 8d;- Gilmore Tin,
'¿63

-308,, £G0; ditto,
now

issue,
Gs 6d; Broken

Hill Junction, Gs lld; Broken Hill Block 10,
'

f!2s; Lloyd's Copper, 10s 3d; ditto, London

delivery, 10s Gd; O.K. (paid),' 12s 6d; B.H.
'

Junction
'

North. 20s- Od; Occidental, 8s; B.H.

South, contg, Í6 Os 6d.

¡V;'..'.

'

JLINING NOTES.

.

Tho No. 2 South Great Eastern minc (Gym-
pie), reports-a yiold of 167Î0Z of gold. The

8um_of £1932 has boon carriod to the current
account, and tho fixed deposit account stands
at £1000.

Tho*;No. 2 North Columbia Company (dym
pie) han floclared a dividend bf 2s, payablo

to-day. Tho No. 2 South Groat Eastern

crusher! B215 tons for 1873oz 8dwt of smelted

gold.'-- -;

During-tho four weeks end'od'October 20,

the'North Broken Hill Company treated 8000

tons of orb, producing 1000 tons: of load, va-

lued at £19,076, and 23,554oz of sliver, worth

£3337. Against this total ..value of £22,412

lias to be placed £12,426 working costs, £531

for development, and £670 for mill plant,

leaving" a pïofit of £8779.' ...
.

Tho Paddock Swamp Tin Dredging Com-

pany, Stanthorpe, during-, the past .fortnight,

bottomod 49 holes, embracing a further area

of 12 acros, tho average depth being 10ft 6in,

and -giving ai value of 36JOÏ per-yard. The

ground passod through'continues to bo vory

suitable for sluicing, tho whole of tho bottom
being soft granite. ,

I

Thc twelth lot of oro sont to Cockle Crook

^by the C.S.A. Mines, Limited, weighed 80 tons

13ewt Oqr 211b net, and returned £ GOG IBs lld
after paying rall freight- and all - charges.
This gives a net return of £G ls Sd por ton.
In tho mino tho lead value of the oro In tho

No. 2 west crosscut, off tho north drlvo, baa
decreased. The face of the No. 3 north drive,
off the east crosscut,' shows hardly, any oro

of good quality, although tho wholo faco ls

in ore. At 30ft from tho centre of tho,
east crosscut a dig was put in 3tt on tho we3t

side, where, good oro was showing about'3ft

high from tho bottom. This appears to'cut

out, going underfoot. The managor went In

on tho east side, whoro good oro is showing
about 2ft Gin high !from tho bottom. Tho oro

is of very good Grade, and continues undimin-
ished. Tho oro i. despatches to October 27 wore

581 tons Bcwt. 'V .
,

¡

'

i MINING IN THE STATE.
?

v : :

LITHGOW, Friday.
At Bullock Flat, tho Caledonian mino ls on

somo .good.stonor tho average thickness of th)j

reef ls
'

about, 7f£.
'

Hartloy, Campbell, and

Co. aro .busy taking out crushing from ono

of two nowlx discovered reefs on their lease

at Big Oakey. Both these roofs prospect
protty fair. Priam and Davis are working
vigorously on their claim at Sürfaco Hill.

Cazanavo and party aro on'good slono on their

Blue Duck claim. .
* 1

?

;

' OLARY GOLDFIELD.

BROKEN-HILL, Friday.
|

Mr. R. Inch, the new 'manngor ot junga

Bluff O.M. Company, Olary, who has talton

charge, .believes thnt with careful manage-

ment the propcrty> wllI provo a valuable one.

;
,

ZINC CONCENTRATION PLANTS.
:

..v'r';-':BROKEN HILL, Friday.
Tho Blmor.o Procosa Company proposo to

erect'its experimental zinc plant on tho sito,

ot tho' Australian Metal Company's works,
West Broken HUI. . Tho . Zinc Corporation
ls putting up a' BOO tons zinc concentration
plant (Potter process) on tho British mino,
in lieu of that recently dismantled. This

plant will bo the-first unit of tho total plant
oí tho

. corporation, and will bo run In- con-

junction With-tho-main plant on tho South

Blocks easement. 'This unit; will glvo tho

data for tho main plant. From this lt would

appear that tho corporation had decided on

the' improved Potter process, but it ls under-

stood that proposition is still subject to alter-
ation.

'

.

DEVELOPMENT AT WOLUMLA.

WOLUMLA. Friday.
Wolumla Gold Minos Company aro erecting

a sllmo plant. There ls a largo quantity ot

payable slimos avallablo for treatment. Tail-

ings aro undergoing cyanldation, and aro giv-

ing very satisfactory returns. Development

work continues In tho mino.

Pacific Mines Company aro advancing-tho
lower level tunnel through hard formation.
Tho result of this tunnel is looked for with
much interest by all thoso having an in-

terest in tho local field. Tho
.

company
. aro

treating about 20 tons of slimes' per week,
and obtaining good results. There aro still

ser<*ïM . hundred tons ready for treatment.

COBAR STOCK EXCHANGE.
'

'

COBAR, Friday.,

To-day's sales' and quotations ?wore:-Bud

gory, b, quarter share, £242;' Boppy Blocks,

s£32; C.SR.A. (paid), s 31s; Cobar Peak (paid),

s 5s 3d;, ditto, ^contg,' s 3s 3d;. Central. Boo

Mountain, b £25, s £35; Crowl Creek (paid),

s fis; ditto, contg, s 3s 6d; Tharsls (paid), s

2s; ditto/ contg,' s ls;
Mount Budgery, sales

00s;'Premior (paid), sal os 3s 3d;" ditto, contg,
b ls'Gd,'s'ls Sd, sales ls 6d; Royal George, s

£12"10s; Woolshed, b 3s 6d.
.

.
i

Sales; reported:' Budgery South, £17; Cop

perwoll, 40s, 45s; Groat Eastern, £8 8s;
Bud

gory North,' £5; Budgery ..Reward," £4 Bs;

Mount Budgery, 75s, 70s; Loutu-road, £8-; Sil-

ver Wattle, £8. -

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

,
.

'

. ADELAIDE, Friday.

.;,
Tó-day'a sales and quotations wore:-.

Western Australian mines: Associated (

b .2Ei 3d, s,25s 6d; . Northern (col.), 24s 4

2-lB;3d, s 24ss6d;- Perseverance (col.), 8

8s. 2d ¡Boulder,'27s lld,
27s 3d, b 27s 1

27s - 3d; Golden. Polo, 4s 4d, b 4s 3d. s 4i

Golden Ridge, b 7s, s 10s; Lake View (i

10a . 3d, b 19s, s 19s 6d; Mararoa, 2s 4d, 3

b, ls 8d, B is 9d; Princess Royal (paid), £

8s, b 8s, s 8s ld; Whitfords (paid), ls

ls 10d,:.b ls 9d, s ls lld; South Kal

(col.), Hp, b 17s, s 17s 9d; Victory, 2s 8'

9Jd, -2s 8}d, b 2s 81d, s 2s 9d.

Silver: British (old),
52s Od, 52s 3d, 53s, 1

9d, s 53s 3d; ditto (new), 52s, B2s.6d,
b 52

S: 53s; Block 10,
b 92s 9d,. s 93s Od; Bloc

Prêt, (col.),
b'33s 6d, B 34s; ditto, ord. ((

36s 3d, b 36s 3d, s 36s 9d; Broken Hill,

92s 9d, b. 92B.9d,-s 03s;
Junction North, 29i

30s lld, b 30s' lld, s 30a 3d; B.H. Junet;

7s, 7s ld, b 7s, s 7s ld; North Brokon .:

70s 6d, b 79s, s 79s 9d; New Whito Load

8d,
4B 81d, b 4s 9d, s 4a lOJd; B.H. So

(paid), £6 18s Gd, b £6 18s 6d, s £7; c

(contg.), £0 10s, £G Os Od, £6 Us, b £6

s £6 I2s; South Blocks, Ltd., 35s Gd,
3Gs 71

.36a' 71d, s 30a (ld; .Sulphides, ord., 16s 3c

15s 3d, s 16s 4Jd.

Tin:.'Briseis,
?

b 13s Gd, s 13s ,Od; Snit

Creek; b. 6s ld,,
s 6s 3d.

Various: King's Bluff, b 70s,
s

95s;
Echui

26s. -

Copper: Mount Xyell; b 48s, s 40s 3d; Cl

lagno; 6s Bd. b;6a Ed, B 6S 7d;iPnuIl's.
4Bs

40s,.8 45s; O.K. (paid); 12s-4id. 13s lid,
b

lld, s '13s 3d; Mount Molloy, ISs Od, b 18s

18s 6d; Mungana, 4s 2d, 4s 2íd; b 4s lld

4s 2Jd; Wallaroo, and Moonta, fils; Zinc Ci

poration, b Dis 3d, s 32s.

-. -
;- BENDIGO, Friday

-

To-day's quotations and sales wore:-Cal

erine Reef United, b 45s Od, s 46s Cd,
sn

45s; Ellonboro,-b-4s 2d,
s 4s 8d, attics

4s 5

Golden !Agc, s 9B lOld; Goldfield Consols,

13a Ad,?'?B 13s 6d¡ sales 13s 2d, 13s 4d; Kocl

Pioneer, s
Ils;

-Lazarus, b 7s 71d,
8 Ss, sn!

7s Od,- New Argus; b 21s Cd, s 23s;
New Chi

Railway,' b-19s 9d, s 21s; New Chum .Gol

fields, b 25s, s-25s 3d, sales 25a 3d; Pearl,

2s Gd; "South New Moon, b £4 ls, s'£4 (

Specimen Hill,- b
'

35s Od, s 37o; Victor!:

Quartz, b 24s -6d, s 2fis,
sales 2Gs; Williarx

United, b 19s,
s "Os, 6alcs 19s.

.
.. .

BRISBANE, Friday.

To-day's quotations were:-Chillagoe. 6s Ii

6R. 6d; Dolzloll'B, Ils, 11s Gd; Mount Mollo

19s, 19s 3d-forward, b 19s; Mungana, 4a 2

4s 4d; O.K., 12s 4d, 12s Gd-forward, 12s G

12s 7d; Peak Downs, contg, b 14s Gd; Smith

Creek,' ordinary, h Es lld; Willcock's Clot

curry, contg, b £4(1; Mount Cannindah, 4s 01

4s lld; Mount Elllqtt, 46s, 47s Gd; Gllmoi

Tiri, old
'

issue, £67, £70; ditto, new issu

5s 3d, :5s-Od.' .

Sales: No. 2 North Columbia Smithfield,
'

3d;. -South '. Glanmire and Monkland, 7s IK

No. 1 North Smithfield, 11s 9d, 12s; Cbillagoi

Gs .Gd; Mount Molloy, 19a 3d-forward, 19s 3d

O.K., 12s 2d,
12s "4d: Mount Elliott, 47a Gd.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Friday.

To-day's quotations wore:-Bonnlo Dunde<

2s, 2s Gd; Brilliant, 3s, 3s 9d; B. Central, Ss 3i

8s 7d; B. Extended, paid, b lGs 6d; Carrlngto

East, 7d, 8d; ditto, paid, ls 2d,
ls 6d; C. Llone

Gs 3d, 6s Gd; C. Excess, 2s 31d, 2s 6d: Wor

cestqr,. paid, b lld; Crescent, b ls Gd; Da;

Dawn,'3s-'fld, 4s;
School Reserve, ls 3d, ls 8d

Moxicnn, Ss, Ss Od; Alexandra, 5s, Gs ¡ld;
ditto

'paid,'
b G's; Grant's, ls, ls ld; Kelly's Block

4s jid, Bs 3d; Kulnmndau, ls 31d, ls 5d; ditto

paid, 2s ld, 23 2Jd; Lion West, '7id','Sld;
ditto

paid,
s lOd; Marshall's Queen, ls 9d, ls lld;

Mills' United, 26s 9d, 27s 6d; New B. Freeholds,

3s 2d, 3s Gd; New Quean, 2s lOd, 2s lld;

Papuan, ls Gd, Ts 9d; Pfelffer's, paid,
s lOd;

Phoebe, ls 2d, ls 4d; Queen Cross,.Gs 3d, Bs Gd;

Queen Central, 3s 4d, 3s 9d; Queen Central

Block, Gd, 6d; Quinn's, 3s lld, 4s; Ruby, 3s ld.

3s,3d; ditto, paid, 3s 3d, 3s Gd; Talisman, 71d,

8d; Caledonia, ls Gd, ls Sd; Victory, s 2s lld;

Wallis', 3d, 4d; ditto, paid, b 35d; Chillagoe,

Gs Od, Gs lOd; Mount Elliott, 48s, 51s;
Mount

Molloy, ISs Gd', 19s 2d; Mungana, b 3s 9d;

O.K., 12s Gd, 13s;-DnlzioH's, b 11s.

Saleem-B. Central. 8s 4d; C. Lions, Gs 4d;

Alexandra, 5s; Kulamadau, Ts 5d, ls 4d; Lion

West, SJd; New Queen, 2s lOd; Queen Deop,

2s ld; Quinn's, 4s; Talisman, 75d; Caledonia,

ls; Chillagoe, Gs 9d; Mount Molloy, 19s,
.

(ÎVMPIK Wvlilnr.

To-day's salo was:-Columbia Extended, 3

Quotations:-Columbias,
contg, Od, ls 3i

No. 1 tl. Columbia, old, 2s,
2s 3d; ditto,

ucl

ls lljd,
2s; No. 2 N. Columbia, Ss 3d, fl!

Columbia Extondnd, Od, Oíd; Monklnnds, I

ld. Ss 4d; No. 1 South Great Eastern, ls 4i

ls fid; South Oriental, Od, ls; Oriental Ea

tended, paid, ls Ed, ls Sd; East Oriental, pail

lOd, ls ld; ditto', contg, 3d, -id; Eastern Smite

field Tributo, Od, lld.

-

. .

. LAUNCESTON, Friday.

To-day's quotations wore:-Magnet, b 23s

Hercules, b 7s Gd,
s 8s; Mount Lyell, s BOs

Tasmanian Coppor, h ls Gd, s ls 7d; Moun

Bischoff, s £31 10s; Arba, b 21s. s 21s Gd

Pioneer, b £0 2s, s £0 3s; North Easter,

95s; Weirs, s 10s; Winiford, s 2s ld.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

To-day's sales and quotations wore;

Sllvor: Block 10, 01s Gd, 02s Gd, b 02s,
¡

92s Gd; Block 14,
b 35s; British Broken Hill

old, 52s, 52s Gd, b 52s, s 523 6d; Broken Hills,

02g Gd, b 02s Gd, s 03s: Junctions^ b 7s, s 7s 2d;

Junction North, 29s ljd, 29s fid, b £9s 7Jd, s

29s 3d; Broken Hill South, contg, b £« Ss 6(1,

B £S Og Gd;- ditto, paid, b £« 17s; Broken Hill

South Blocks, 35s, b 35s Gd, s 30B; Now Whito

Leads, 4s-Bd, 4s Sd, b 4s'Od, s 4B lld; North

Broken Hill, 80s, b 70s, s 80s Gd.

Gold, and copper:-Mount Lvoll, 48s 3d B

BOs; dttto Consols, 2s 9d, 2s lQd, b 2s lOd s

2s lld; ditto, paid.
2s Od, b 2s lOd; Chillagoe,

Gs Sd, Gs Od; Hampden, b 12a Od; Mungana h

3s lld; Mount Elliott, 47s, 48s. b 47s 6d u Ws
Gd; Mount Molloy, b 18s,

s Um Od; Olí' Cop-

per, b 12s 7id; ditto, Adelaide register, 12s Gd

12sHad, 12s Od, b 1.2s Od, s 12s lOja.

Tin: Annan River, b 70s,
s 95s; Briseis, 13s

Cd, b 13s Gd, s 13s Sd; ditto Extended, s 80s;

Brothers No. 1, 20s Gd, b 20s, s 21s; Cbpo's
Creek Central, pref., b 16s,

s 17s; Gladstone,

b^Ss; Melbourne Cope's Crook, b 13s, s IBs;

Tingha South, s 7s 3d; Transit. 6s, s 7s;

|.
Wyniford, ls lOd, b ls Od, s ls lld.

Victorian gold minos: Birthday Tunnel, 26s.

Cd, b 25s Od, s 26s Gd; Caledonia Consols, 3s,

2s lld, b 2s 7d. s 3s; Cassills, b 12s, s 15s;

Cathcart, ls 8d, s ls Od; Cathorlno Roof, 43s,

;46s Cd, 46s, b 45s Gd, s 46s; Chalk's No. 3, 12s

Od, b 12s, s 12s 9d; Chiltern Valloy, s 40s;

Florence, -4s 3d, b '4s 2d, s 4s 3d; Groat

Southern, 21s, 20s Gd, b 20s, s 21s 3d; Hust-

lers Reef, b 28s Gd; Long.Tunnel, £6 16s, b

.

£5 14s. s £5 16s; ditto Extondod, b £13 3s,

s £13 15s; Molvillo Star, ls 2d, b ls, s 1B 3d;

Mikado (paid), 3s,
b 3s; Now Argus, 22s, b

22s; Now Chum Goldflolds, 25s, 25s 3d, b 25s,

s 25s 6d; Now Dempsoy, b 4s Od,
s Bs 3d; Now

Loch Fyne, 3s,
3s 3d, b 3«, s 3s Gd; Nuggety

Ajax South, 2s Od, b 2s lOd; Panton Hill,.8 4d;

Prineoss Dagmar, s 6s; Railway P. of Wales,

ls Sid; South Gorman, 14s lld, 14s, b l3s lOld,

a 14s; Victory Foster, 5s, b Bs, s 5s Gd.

Western-Australian gold minos: Barramblol

Ranges, 46s Gd; 46s, b 46s, s 47s; Black Rango,

43s, b 42s Cd,
s 44s; Groat Boulder, b 27s, si

2Ss; Mararoa; b 2s Sd, s 3s Cd; Queen.Mar-

garet, b 2B Od, s 3s;

MINING DrVTPENDS.i

Dividends have been. declared payable on tbs data

mentioned hereunder. G. denotes when transfer bosks

close, and P. when payable. .
.

KEW SOUTH WALES.
.

.

«d

Melbourne Cope's Creek, C. Nov. 14, P. Nor. 17 0 8

Reform Tin Dredging, P. Nov, 6. O'S

New Wylie Creek, C. Nov. 2, P. Nov. 13 0 3

Tingha South, C. Nov. 1, P. Nov. 6. O S

Broken Hill Proprietary, C. Nov. 7. P. Nov. 21..' 2 G

Broken Hill Block U.C. Oct. SI, p. Nov IS .... I 0

Broken Hill South, C. Nov. 2. P. NOT. 17. 3 ' fi

VICTORIA.

Birthday
Tunnel. C. .Nov. 3, P. Nov, 7 . 0 6

Chalk's No. 3. C. Nov. 10, P. Nov. 10 . 0 6

Port Arthur, C. Oct 31, P. Nov. 6. 0 S

Long Tunnel,' C. Oct. 2I>, P. Nov. 7. 1 0

Glenfine South, C. Nov. 5, P. Nov. 9 . 0 6

Phoenix Dredging, C. Nov. 9, P. Nov. 15 .
1 0

Long Tunnel Extended, P. Nov. 8 .
5 0

.firbllec. C. Nov. 10, P. Nov. 23. 10

Specimen Hill. C. Nov. 0, P. Nov. 8 . 1 0

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
Lako View Consols, P. Nov. 28.

1 0

QUEENSLAND.
O.K., O. Nov. 8, P. Nov. 15 . 0 6

Mount Molloy, C. Nov. 5. P. Nov. 10. 0 6

No. 2 N. Columbia, P.' Nov. 3..2 0

TASMANIA.
Mt. Bischoff. 6 6

Briseis, C. Nov. 12,
P. Nov. 28 .; 0 9

New Bros,' Home, No. 1, C. Nov. 1,
P. Nov. 28... 0 6

New Ruby . Flat, P. Nov. 3 . 0 0

-

COUNTRY NEWS.

THE IRISH ENVOYS;

MUDGEE, Friday.

Mr. Donovan, IriBh envoy, addressed a

largo mooting in tho Mechanics' Instituto

last night. At tho conclusion of tho address

£45 was subscribed in aid of tho Homo Rulo

movement. During tho day Mr. Donovan was

accorded a public recoptlon ataho Town Hall,
and presented with an address of wclcomo by
tho Convent pupils.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT.

BATHURST, Friday.

Tho attention oí the progress association

has boen drawn to tho bridgo rocontly built

over Vale Greek,' near Orton Park, against

which, at flood . time,. timber ! accumulated,

throwing water over lowlying land, and in-

juring the now road, upon which there bas

recently boon spent over £2000. It was re«

resolved to ask tho Government lo placo tho

bridgo on a higher level.

Tho progress, association resolved to take

stops to form a western
?

progress assooiatlon

to watch mattors concerning tho Intorests of

country centres. The proposed association's

bead centro ia to bc Bathurst.

.' ",: SINGLETON, Friday.

At last night's meeting of Singleton

Borough Council a report was submitted by j

Mr. William Popponhagen, who waa appointed

at tho previous meeting to investigate the*!

books of account of tho late South Singleton'/

Council, which rocontly amalgamated with

tho Borough of Singleton- As a result of the

report tho meeting decided to havo a special

audit of tho South Singleton books.

DREDGING PICABEEN CREEK.

MURWILLUMBAH, Friday.

A meeting ot farmers was hold nt Plcaboor.

this week to consider tho Government's pro-

posal for dredging Plcabeen Creek, which Is

tho chief moans of transport. Tho resident*

of Plcabeen, Terranora, and Bilambil dis-

tricts estimated tho cost of tho work at £2200.

Tho total area benefited ls over 3000 acres,

comprising nearly 6000 acres ot private lands,

I and over 3000 acres of Crown lands." Tho

meeting unanimously agreed tho creek should

bo drcdoged as per tho Government's pro-

posal, and the work bo urged on as speedily
as possible, .

I !

CHURCHES.

KANGAROO VALLEY, Friday.
Tho Barden party In connection with tho

Methodist Church last..night waa a'great

success.
.

I

. . KEMPSEY. Friday.

À sale of work in. aid of the funds of All

Saints' Church of England wis- oponed by
Archdeacon Moxon yesterday.

.

.

MANILLA, Friday.
Tho- annual flower show : in aid of tho

Methodist Church was opened under success-

ful conditions- last , night. Tho display of

flowers was not large.

líEMPSEY, Friday.
A tourist party organised .by. tho Govern-

ment Bureau arrived at Kempsey on Wednes-

day evening, and were shown tho chief places
of interest. Yesterday they left for Nam-

bucca aud Bellinger rivers.

NARRANDERA, Friday.
At tho police court on Wednesday Senlor

eonstable J. H. Toohoy (who was' recently
removed from Humula to Narrandera) was

presented by Mr. Wilkinson, P.M., on be-

balt of the residents ot HuTnula, with a gold

chronometer, suitably Inscribed, and an illu-

minated address, as a mark of tholr esteem.

? WOLUMLA, Friday.

A ball hold, in. aid. ot the local branch ot

the district ambulanco was well attended,
nnd over '£12 will bo cleared os a result.

ROSES IN. THE BOTANIC

jil
GABDENS.

, , ".;

TO THU EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Slr,-Tho question ls not whether the gar

dens aro to bo kopt In lawns tor family recrea

tlon, but whether Mr. Maiden, aa Director o

tho Botanic Gardens, will sot about the lang

neglected work of grouplug the rosaceae, a¡

he bas, and now is, grouping grasses and aca-

cias. I was disgusted bccauso I went to set

a collection of roses, and found no collection

but a Wido diffusion throughout tho gardens

Tho question of soll I referred to,
and quite

foresaw that tho ground would have to bc

rundo, but I believe I acknowledged tho size

ana quality of the collection. The method
of labelling ls ono of vast importance, and

Mr. Malden has, I perceive, recognised that

my reforenco to tho question was justified.

The other -matter of trespassing on tho grass

I. have written to Mr. Maiden himself about,

and I really only Introduced it bccauso lt boro

i directly on tho question of labelling.'

j

Mr. Maiden has no doubt visited tho rosa

'rium in the Adelaide Botanic Gardens. There

I

ono can see at n glance all thc latest produc

!

tlons of- tho hybridist. To those of us who

regard tho roso na tho queen of flowers a

similar grouping would bo of not only excep-

tional value, but an artistic treat. I hopo

that Mr. Maldon, who, I notice, does not deny

. thc value of a rosarium, will find somo sultablo

spot in his doranin where ho cnn assemble

specimens ot his valuable collection, and, as

I havo evidently made a faux pas in suggest-

ing tho sito, it will ho better to leave tho

director to his own inclinations.
I am, eic, ARTHUR fliuuuw,

INCREASED LAND TAXES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

I

Slr,-In tlio colunia of Tuesday's "lieraur

[Under tho heading "Laud Tax for 1906" it ls

I

stated that Mr. Spiller said, in reply to my

'lotter in tho "Heruld" of Monday's issue,

complaining of thc increased taxation, that

tho increase was due cither to au increased

unimproved vuluo or to u too low assessment

when tho previous valuation was made. Now,

Sir, I can assure you without fear of contra-

diction that lu this district
of Kogarah there

lins not boca any increuso in laud value«;

rather tho other wny. Vnlucs have deterior-

ated, and thero is now moro vacant property

in thia district
thun thero bas been for years.

Rc the too low assessment mentioned nv

Mr. Spiller, I beg to inform him through you

that all the land tax assessments wore made

in tho year when land values were at tholr

highest in boom Unies, and H is not likely that

a Government assessor would dnro to inako' a

too low valuation. Bofore concluding, I

would Uko to know, Sir, bow it is that this

district of Kogarah has boon Increased In Rsi

land taxes, whilo its near neighbour. Rock-

dale,
has not hnd any addition to taxation

although land thoro In business positions has

increased exceedingly? We will bo glad of'

tho help of the Promior in this mntter, hoi

I nm, etc.,

_A.. H. CLARKE.

Chamberlain's Tablots, will clear and expel
every atom of poisonous matter which consti-

pation and other Irregularities have stored up
ia tho bowels. They will accomplish this

gently, painlessly, and without griping.-Advt.

DO YOU LOVE MUSIC? ? ?*

Assuming that you c»?";ot play, the Plano, and someone came to

you and said:-: , .

à. V "I will-teach you to play the Piano tin 15 K-.

..Minutes, sb; that you '.can. play any piece of

?\-% music ever written for less than it would- cost-
'

? tí¿ you in teachers' feos
'

alone : to acquire- the v .«

'

. same ./proficiency.".
;

.

Wouldn't .you jump at the.offer, immediately?
.

Well, we -herewith/ make you that proposition,- and more, too. We

I

will deliver to your home a handsome Cabinet called tho

"APOLLO" PIANO PLATER,

attach it to your ,Plano, and within 15 minutes*, instruction by our

Demonstrator yôù'càn play your plano better than the average finished

musician.--
././;:

-

/? .-.
?

-¿M/'.';;/- -.

When you tire of .the .flrstí lot 'of. music we deliver, .return lt to

our Circulating Library and select, the Bame" quantity
,

of different

rolls, to use, and so on as many times as you .wlshr-every day if you

desire. Remember, we hold

THE LARGEST LIBRARY OF ROLL MUSIC IN

THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE. '

I so-that your choice. is
'

präcticaÜySY,unltmltedu.
"

. ']

PURCHASE MAY BE MADE BY EASY

PAYMENTS IF DESIRED.

~" Sole Agents:;

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,

9 BARRACK-STREET, SYDNEY.
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A SAFE AND PERMANENT REMEDY

rt,

FOB ALL

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES.
/ . V..! ...

If you suffer from any disease due to an impure state ot the Blood/from whatever I

cause arising, you should test tho value of Clarke's Blood Mixture; the World-famed

Blood Purifier and Rcstoror,.
?

This medicino bas FORTY YEARS" REPUTATION, and ls to~|

day more .popular than over, tho. reason for this being undoubtedly because this Wonder-

ful Remedy does what it professes to do-IT- CURES SKIN ANO BLOOD DISEASES PER-

MANENTLY. .
?

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE,
, THE FINEST BLOOD PURIFIEE AND RESTORER KNOWN.

- . It li warranted to cleanse the blood from all impurities, from whatever cause arising.

In cases of SCROFULA, SCURVY. ECZEMA, ULCERS, BAD LEOS. SKIN and BLOOD

DISEASES. BLOTCHES, SPOTS, BLACKHEADS, PIMPLES, and SORES of all kinds, iU|

effects
are marvellous.

It Is Ute only real specific
for GOUT and RHEUMATIC PAINS, for it removes th« cause|

'from the-Blood ,and Bones.
(

..

? IMPORTANT NOTICE.-Clarke's Blood Mixture is pleasant to the taste, and war-

ranted free from anything injurious to tho most delicate constitution of either sex, from I

Infancy to old ago, and ¿he Proprietors solicit sufferers to give it a trial to test its value.

Thousands of cures have been effected by it. We. give below some rçecnt proof of the|

wonderful curative powers of thi9 splendid medicine.

I
ANOTHER PERMANENT CURE OF

BAD LEGS AND ABSCESSES.

Kr June» Waring, of Cl»y
Coton Lodge, ne« Rugby,

wrltc»:-"H is with great pleasure tnat I write to tell

iou ol the benefit I have derived Iron, taking
«Urico'»

Blood Mixture.' l-'or a lons time I suffered with bad

lera and abscesses. I waa under a doctor tor live

months, and, not Bettine much better, 1 went as an

out-patient to thc local hospital for mee week». Thc

doctor then told .nc I should have to go inside before

he could do anything (or me. 1 went in,
and stayed

for 13 weeks, and after undergoing two operation»

cot ¿ little better. Before I had been out ot hospital

week 1 becamu won» than ever, so my wile told me

to Irv 'Clarke's
Wood Mixture.'. 1 did «Ç,

and after

takinK Ave bottles and using tour pou of your
salve

I was completely
cured. 1 have waited TJ months to

|u if mv leca broke out again, but, thanks to your

'clarke's Woritl-famed
Blood Mixture,' I am as well

¿dav as I have ever been in my life.. .You can- make

whatever
use you like of this letter. "-Oct. 15, 1003.

The Kdltor of the "Family Doctor" say»:-"We have

SCOT hosts of letters in which the writers acknowledge

the benefit they have received (rom Clarke's wonderful

Blood Mixture, which ns a curative agent cannot bf

too hlßlilr estimated. If the blood is diseased the body

I Udiscased. Clarke's Blood Mixture ls a medicine ol

the irreatent posible value, and it is certainly the

finest blood purifier
that science «nd skill hare brought

j

to light Wc can with the utmoBt confidence recom-

mend it to our subreriber« and the public generally." I

-The "Family Doctor," 10th July,
189Î.

ECZEMA AND IRRITATING^SKIN|
TROUBLE CURED.

Ur. W. a. Weston, care of Messrs. Knott, ot 49

Essex-street, Klngaland-road, N.E., write«:-"Gentle-

men,-I feel it my duty to Inform you of the great

beneflt In health I have received through taking your

famous 'Clarke's Blood Mixture,' I have been a sufferer

from Ecxema and an irritating skin trouble since the

agc of 13. While an out-patient at one of thc big

London hospitals
a doctor informed me that rey disease

was the result of looking after foreign horses. I haTe

had as many ss SO horse» under my care, my father

being a horse dealer and jobmaster. Ile (my father)
was speaking one. Jay to a, friend ol mine, who men-

tioned that be was being an ed of an ulcerated leg,
due to a horse kick, by "Clarke's Blood Mixture.' 1

continued, however, to suffer until April 4 last, when

my friend told me he was completely cured. Then

started to take 'Clarke'» Blood Mixture' myself, and

I am now completely cured, after suffering and being

disfigured for several years. I am able to follow my

employment, and am very pleased to think there ls

such a valuable remedy obtainable for such a small

I should be pleased to answer any loquirlc*

concerning my case."-July 17, 1903.

For cleansing anO clearing the Blood from ali lmpnritiei CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

cannot be too highly recommended. Remember, this Wonderful Medicine will permanently!

cure .
-

..",

ECZEMA BOILS GLANDULAR

SCROFULA - .ERUPTIONS SWELLINGS

BLOOD POISON OLD AND

BADLEGS RECENT SORES

AND ALL OTHER SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES.

IT CLEARS THE BLOOD PROM ALL IMPURE MATTER, FROAll

;, .... .WHATEVER CAUSE ARISING.
1

. SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS AND PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS

THROUGHOUT THE .WORLD.

ASK FOB

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE,
arid Bewarei bf^Worthlésa Imitations and Substitutes._

STOCK, SHAHES, AND HONEY.

_(Continued from pago a.)_

"jlTONEY LENT TO ANY PEItSON IN PERMANENT

.LU. EMPLOYMENT.
NO. SECURITY REQUIRED.

ABSOLUTE SECRECY.

MONEY
ADVANCED PRIVATELY.

NO LOAN OFFICE FORMALITIES.

CHEAPEST INTEREST. EASY REPAYMENTS.

ANY SECURITY. I.oans taken up from other offices.

CYRIL COHEN, tl CASTLKREAOII-ST, SYDNEY,

No. J, 1st floor, opposite Hotel Australia, ?_

INTERESTS"

under "Wills "oVïëttlcments, English or

Colonial. Those entitled can obtain an advance

privately at low interest, without any loan office

humbug. '81 Crystal-street. Petersham._
'

I "STONEY to LEND at from i per cent, on Town and

J.TX Country Properties.
M'KENNY, TAYLER, and CO.,

_117 Pitt-slreet.

."\rOUNO
Gentleman with £11)00, desirous of entering

X pastoral . pursuits, can have a half interest in

small good Station Property.
Meet principal

ll a.m.

.' to .1 p.m. Mond., Nov. 0, at Denning, il!! Oxf.-pt. Wav.

'"STONEY in small sums from ..MOO.to £10,000, at 3

l'X pe'r cent.; in large sums, from i per cent.

HUGH DUFF and CO.,
2S3 George-street, city.

ÍM5
-I- Read, Solicitors, 1.1a Klng-st,

/.[Ul
tho SPIT for a PENNY, on

X FORTH LAND SALE. Hnlloi

RANTED. £160, Second Mortgage,
expended in]

' improving prop.,
gil, sec. S. W., G.P.O.. city.

TN the Ideal Seaside Suburb of SANS SOUCI, water

and tram front., St, Kilda Est., Next Sat. B. and H.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

l l'' you want I'rivaic LOAN, low rate ol interest, ap

l ply Mrs. Itay. Wooils-clilirs,, Moorc-st, T., 4052,

Il«LMT
HINDS advanced at lo»- rate of interest.

, Cliapninn muí Hazlewood. 127 King-st._
"

OAN (privatcj required for a good tlnn, about £200(1,

-* lor a llxed term. Perfect security
and equitable

PRIVATE Gent, wants to Lend £6000 at ii per cent.

on freehold property. Bothwell. 108 Pltt-st.

I'IVIE TRUSTEES oí"tho Estate of thc late Hon. JOHN

-I- FRAZER have MONEY to LEND on City and

Suburban Freeholds at current rates of interest.

Apply_C. CLUB!), til York-street.

ImittiST FUNDS to LEND at lowest rates. Wise

JL_
and Co., 335A Oeotgc-st._'

I (SPECIALLY NOTE!-To-day-Free
Tram-Kenwick

\fj Park, Abbotsford. Leaves Quay 1,54,

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

(Continued from pago 6.)_

KEATING'S
BON BONS or WORM TABLETS, a

purely VEGETABLE SWEETMEAT, both In ap.

pcarance and taste, furnishing a most agreeable method

, of administering the only
certain remedy for intestinal

or THREAD WORMS, a perfectly tafe and mild prepara

tlon, especially adapted for children. In tins, all chem,

rpilE
Cockroach and thc "Beetle

A. will very rnilckty die:

The Moths and Fleas do likewise,

Il only you
would try

I

Sold bl tins only_

RUPTURE.-TRUSSES
oí various kinds, skilfully flt-1

ted. Est. ISM, GUYATT and CO.. 301
Gegast,

S'
"PECIALLY NOTE I-To-day-Free Trarñr-liénwick

_

Park. Abbotsford, Leaves Qu«y_JL-6<- _

IJiJIKK RAILWAY~T"ICKETS for tho GREAT ARTAlf

VI MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, Gorunn.

" '
~" ~"

TENDEES. . '.

_._(Continued from page 10.)_

STUDY THE COMFORT & SAFETY

OF YOUR BUILDINGS
.BY USING "PmBO-CÉMÍOT" Slates on tho roof nnd Sheets on

your'Collings and Partitions, as they j .

UNAFFECTED hy thc great heat of summer. This material will HEDUCE THE TEMPURA ?-X*

of vonr buildings EIGHT TIMES that of any othenr.atcrlal. Another ol the many ndvnntagcs ol "Filth .

CEMKNT" is that it. Is absolutely FlItBl'ltOOK, thus reducing the risks of fire to LESS than a minimum.

For Prices, apply, to Stile Importers,
JAS. HARDIE and CO., ll Macqtiarle-plaee, Sydney.

ARCHITECTS,
liuiMcrs, und Engineers.-Carnegie

Steel GIRDERS, CHANNELS, TEES, ANGLES, etc.

Sole Agents,
nrtOWN »nd flltOWN. Pyrmont.

BUILDING
Trades' l'ockct Directory, 11100-7, 2s 7d,

posted. Zions, »uildcrs'-och.. 2«0 l'itt-st.

"DKICKS.-Machine «ricks, 30s 10O0 del.; Wall 'lies,

JJ ls Od im
Campbell, 4M Ccorge-st._

Ü. LORIMER aud~HÖN, Slate iiuporlcra, aiaters,
'til-

ers, and Shinglers.-150,000 .hickson. Bangor, Blue,

and Euroka Green Slates, now landing ex West Lo

thlan. Estimates given, town or country. Repairs done

MILES Watcrplpe, all sines, 1<1 ft; Malt Tanks, ;t0s;

Earth Scoop, lg. Plough, clip. Crlttlc. 234 Sussex-st

FOR Sale, 4000 Purple Bangor Slates,.'lirst-cla8s qua

lity, f.0 10s per 1000. 602 Hing-st. Newtown.

CtOOD
Building Stone, tor sa!e, cheap. Com. Bank,

T Barrack amt George streets._1

JJAVEMENT
AND FLOOR LIGHTS.

MEMEtj METAL LATHINO.

ASBESTOS PLASTER. 1

LEOPOLD BARNETT and CO., Wynyard-squarc.

PLANS,
Specs., . Cottages,

Villas prep., from Cl,

_compt, draftsman. CO Crystal-st. Petersham,_

ROOFING
FELT Covers, 200It Ss roll; Builders and

Gen. Ironmongery. Macintosh. Sons. 307 Pltt-st.

AILS and Fittings, T. and Bridge Sects, 12 to 80

lb. yd., gnats., Sale. Toole, 70 lluntcr-st. T. 1228

CJ T U A R T ¡j" It' O S.
'

P STEAM JOINERY WORKS,

Manufacturers o( all Descriptions ol Joinery,

SHOP and OFFICE FITTINGS,

MOULDINGS MADE TO ANY DESIGN.

Our Largo Stock of Seasoned Cedar and Pine, and

our knowledge of the requirements
of the trade, enable

us to quote
thc lowest price for all kinds ol Jolncrv

Work.

'

WORKS: CAMPBELL-STREET, CAMPERDOWN.

_;_Tel.. Ul Newtown._
?

CJLATES, SLATES. For SALK, all sises,

»RED, BLUE, and GREEN WELSH BANGOR SLATES.

CAFFERATA'S KEENE'S CEMENT and PLASTER.

J. and W. WADE and CO.. BURSLEM FLOOR TILES.

PICTORIAL ADVERTISEMENTS on ENAMELLED
IRON and OPAL.

Sole Agents, G. T. CROSS, 2 Uridgc-slrect T., HOS.

American Blue, Green, and Dampcourse Slates,

Slate Steps, Nosing, Plaster.

Also Now Designs in Latest

IMPROVED FIBROUS PLASTER CEILINGS.

SIDE-TIPPING
TRUCKS, 2ft gauge, large quantity

tor SALK, all but new, various sizes;
also RAILS,

14 to 20 lb yard; Points,
Crossings, Turntables, etc.

J. E. TOOLE and CO.. 70 Hunter-street, Tel. 1223.

rp
o BUIL DE RS.

TENDERS arc invited for thc Erection and Comple-

tion of First-class Business Premises, Tho Corso, Manly.

70 Pitt-street, Sydney.
.

j

rpENDEKS will he received at thc Onices öf thc

X Master in Lunacy. Supreme Court, Chancery-square,

up till noon on THURSDAY', thc 8th instant, for the

work ,of covering the Root of Premises,
No. 12

Smith-street. Balmain, with Calv. Iron, and General

Repairs. Specifications may bc seen upon . appliea

tion. or nt the premises._
ENDERS arc invited for COTTAflB RESIDENCE,

at MANLY.

Plans,- etc., may be had on application to
- the

undersigned.
D. T.-MORROW, Architect.

St George's Hall, Newtown. Tel.. 288N.._

TENDERS
are invited for COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

Miller's avenuc, Ashfield.

Plans, etc., may ha had on application to the

undersigned.

"'

D. T. MORROW, Architect.

fy- George's Hall. Newtown. Tel., 2S3N._
mENDERS required

for Renovations to Terrace of

X Houses at Redfern. Pm-ticulnrs at my
office.

D. T. MORROW, Architect.

SI. George's Hull. Newtown. Tel.. 2SSN,_ !

TO Architects.-THE FOSTER PATENT DOOK JAMI)!

CLIP AND WALL STRENGTHENER marks a new

era in building construction. G. H. or W. F. FOSTER,

1211 Pitt-street. Syihwy._I

aBENDERS,
Drain ripes, all sizes, and Fittings, GllI

- lies, Grates. Sinkstones, Pans, Traps, and all Sani-

tär}' Ware. M. ,T. CONLON'S Pottery, Broughton

street, Oldie. 'Phone. SI Glebe. Est. 1875._

TURF.-For
SALE, splendid lot COUCH TURF.

Apply corner Blrrcll and Botany streets, Waverley;:

or

_Telephone. "22T>. Central. {

FLOORER,
to put down 7 square of Flooring. Joli,

_Bdgr-cliff-nl.
foot nf Ornsvcnnr-st. Woollahra.

'PENDERS wanted for Hefting in three craves (ti

X getherl, nt Rookwood. Apply 100 Rlley-st, city.

TENDERS
wanted tor Fencing. Apply Mrs. Steenbohm,

Woodhill. Carr-st. Coogee, off I^nfr Hnv-rd._

'PENDERS for Tuckpointing,
Floorlaving, 4 shops,

opp. Hurstville ftation. C. Paterson, builder.

HE undersigned
is a cash hover of onv kind of

TIVDl-li. Apply by lctler. M. Smith, Ü4 Clty-rd.

TENDERS
wanted. Plastering 4-room Cottage. Apply

corner Mill and Floss rta. Fernhill._
rjlENDEHS,

Brickwork (lab.
onlv) G-nnd. Cottage; also

X Clearing Sac. Land. G. S. Dohliie, Cabramatta Stn.

rpENDERS Inv. for Painting and Renovating (Cottage.

_X Uralla, National st, Leichhardt, after ll a.rmTMon.

TENDERS
wanted. Stone Copln*. Steps, also Tm?);

pointing. Apply job. SOS Victorla-st. D'hnrst.

'PENDERS wanted tor Cleaning 3 new Houses. Apply
X VictorU-st, D'liurat, near WIIHntn-st._

fTULERS,-TENDERS for labour only. House. Gore

X nm. "DD. Dradlcv'a Dairy, all day.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

MARRIACES
CEIJ5UKATED DAILY,

ncr. GEORGE HAY.

821 ELIZABETH-STREW, nr. J.iverpool-it. In church

or privately, from fl
till 0. Parties, on application.

MArmiAGES SOLEMNISED «lally by the Rev. Dr.

ZILLMANN IN HIS OWN PitlVATE RESIDENCE,

290 Elizabeth-street, opp. NEW RAILWAY A1ICUES.

I'Ve by arrangement.
Elsewhere hy appointment._

OOKB'S Detective, Mlsisng Fnends Office, 4 Rowe

st, Svtlney. Commended by Judge» and Police.

A.A.-TUAT
WORN LOOK

ON YOUR PACE

can be hanlshed by my system of Facial Massage,

in which I use. no creams or powders, nor have I

any to sell you.
Come in, and let mc explain ray methods. You can

make an appointment by Telephone No. 391.

MISS MAUDE HADDOCKS,
Federal-chambers, cor. Pitt and King sta, Sydney,

Specialist for the Removal of Superfluous JIair by
Electrolysis. _

BUILDERS'
CHANCE.

WILLIAMS' ESTATE,
WILLOUGHBY", surrounded by dwellings, fronting

tram, great elevation, Torrens Title. Auction

Sale THIS AFTERNOON, 3.30.
|

Send for pion. I.

Gas and water.
-m- ,- ,

Tram
stops

three times on the Estate.

HUGH DUFF and CO., .

_

- Auctioneers.

C
CAPILLA

Produces hair in abundance.

HAIR
There's proof in one bottle.

TONIC. .

It gives starved hair roots-LIME.

All Chemists, Is Cd and 29 Cd a bottle.

OPIES of Wills, cte Missing Pereons traced,
sus-

pected pers.'wtchu. Syd. D. Bur., 41 Crgh.-st.

DRUNKENNESS
13 A DISEASE.

Eucrasy is a safe cure, and speedy antidote, and

tho only remedy widen can be given secretly with

certainty of success. Pamphlets, testimonials, and

particulars free. Address,
The Eucrasy Company,

82 Hunter-street, Sydney,_

DRUNKENNESS.Dr. SHAW'S Anti-Alcohol, registered by Gove»»

inents of N.S.W. and Victoria, a guaranteed home cure,
can be gjven weretly

with certain ourccss. Confiden-

tial consultations free. Write or call, D. Sbaw Est.,

92 Klixabetb-strcot. 3 doors frnm King-street. Sydney.

"ffRUNKENNESS.-A Lady, having saved husband

J-' and friends from drunkards* grave, offers harmless

remedy. Can be given secretly, certain success. Charge
fur ingredients only. Hov 1030, G.P.O., Sydney,

CZEMA CURED BV "OLEAC,"

A3 TESTED with GREAT SUCCESS IN

THE MELBOURNE HOMOEOPATHIC HOSPITA!*
Jars, 4a Od and 2s Od; postage, 4d extra.

PATTINSON and CO., Ltd., 100 Pitt-street, and ALL

CHEMISTS. Sydney Depot: M. ll. liorwite, 34 Pitt-it.

1T'Oit
BKA»i"JinM-.as. llt-aiiuene, ami .Nurnjua i-reirá

. tlon, FISHER'S I'HOSPHEKINE,
EVER FAMOUS.

All Chemists, ls: four times. 2a Cd,_
IRKINS'S Tourist Agency is at 8 lloweat (only)".

Travellers America. etc. call._
'

GEORGE
ÍUIÍDEN wishes to lind Joel Walker, from

Worcestershire. Send add., fi. lt., Herald, Kinjr-st.

GREGG,
fate JAMES.-Any person knowliTg~ot~~a

will, or business, or speculation he may have been

engaged in, please
communicate with

JAMES M'EWAN aud CO.. Ltd..
Melbourne.

Information suitably rewarded._

jjAiR WILL GO GREY.

GOOCH'S HAIR COLOURING.

Next in consideration to the luxuriance of the hair

I» the beauty of its colour, and to have this arti-

ficially supplied to grey hair so perfectly as to defy

detection waa discovered by the proprietor and prac-

tised by him at bis Hairdressing Establishment with

the greatest
success. The vegetable Hair Colouring

will stain grey hair to any sliade of brown, clean and

instantaneous. PRICE, 5s, by post yd extra.

Transformatinns, Pompadour Head Dresses, Fringes,

and Pin Curls, in ali shade», in stock and made to

order.
J. B. GOOCH.

[
«AIR WORKER and WIGMAKER,

205 Gcorge.strccl, opp.
Hunter-street.

See name on Sbop.
_

AP. MANTLES, Cd ea., strongest In the world; try

one. Corner Sydney Arcade, Georgc-st._

LADIES,
do not forget to ask your Shopkeeper for

Mlitii.il Benefit Cnunnns. 101) are worth 2s
liri.

EGAL Advice Free on all matters. Send vonr ad

drew to Legal Couts Reduction, Herald. Klng-st.

ARV.-Try Williams for Photos, 12 tor ls. George

st. between Klng-st and G.P.O._
It. J. STURGESS, late Moorara station, Pooncarie,

please send your address Hox linc. General P.O.

MRS.
II. STUART.-Cable awaits you at Router's

Telegram Company. Limited. 110 Pitt-st._
ISS MAY WESTON, formerly of Occidental Until:

Sydney, please communicate with Sonoma. O.P.O.

"VfELLlE,
don't forget to buy me an Album con

J3 tafnlng 30 lovely Postcards, Sydney and Country,

for 1» the lot. N.S.W. Bookstall Co., 476 Ceorgc-sttcet,

Sydney, And all brauche», JACK,

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

SAVORY'S
HAIR" STAftTisn natural', beautiful stain

-more natural than any now being
'

offered, lt

mids a brilliant lustre to the hair-not a dull, leaden

appearance. Brown to black. Won't wash off. All

chemists, 2s Od a bottle, postcil 2s Od, from THU

CAPILLA PROPRIETARY, la Imperial
Arcade. Sydney.

aMIK
"IDEAL" HAIR DYEING COMB colours nair

. any shade. Awarded Gold Medal Vienna Exposi-

tion, 1000. Post free, lia Od. STERLING PAltLOURS
(late Edison Part.). Sole Acts., 200 Pltl-st (opp. Ol.).

WHITE
AN1Ä.-A mo. cMtüiiiinatlon oí Lillie Ants

guaranteed. Refs. Ir. Sydney's leading Architects.

Any damage (If any)
is repaired at my own cost for 5

yrs. Williams, White Ant Expert, B'wooil, T" 274 B.

TXTOIILD persons who witnessed bicycle
accident Kg.

'VT st, Ntwn., Thur, night, writi. 163 Unlon-st, Erskv.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
'

''_(Continued
from page 6.)_

¿J
Y D N E Y HOSPITAL.

Thc following SUBSCRIPTIONS and DONATIONS
received during the month of October, 1D05, arc

hereby thankfully acknowledged :

.

. £ s d

Alexander nnd Co..'.:. 1 1 *

Australian Mortgage, Land, and Investment

Company .I....» fi
5 O'

Abel and Company, - Ltd.
-

1 1 0

Australian Commercial Company, Ltd. l l 0

Allen Bros. 1 1 0

Bland Elliott ....'..'.. S'S 0

Birt atid Company, Ltd.'.. S'3 0

Blashki, A. ..... 1 1 0

RatchcJor, O............' 110

Bank of Australasia .. 6 6 0

Bank, City of Sydney. 5 fi 0

Cormack, A. W. ?. 1 1 0

Dynon, John, Son and Company ............
110

Dearin, T. II, ...i. 2 2 0

Douglass, W. 0. 110

Denne, W. and Makin .;.'..... .110
Dewar, John and Sons, Ltd. . l l 0

Banks, Th os.. 10 0

Ecdj-, Arthur. 0 10 fl

Foley, W." C. and Company.. 110

Flowcrdew, Wm.. 1 1 0

Ginisty, Rev. Father. 0 10 0
Garrick nnd Company .-....« 2 2. 0

Gollln and Co., Prop.,
Ltd. . 1 1 0

Garland, C. L. 2 2 0

Gordon, S. and Son '. 1 1 0

Grant and Cocks . 1 10

Hope, Walter . 110

Harris, Sir Matthew ..'. 2 2 0

Harris, Dr. H. L...'.. 1 1 0

Holdsworth, A. T. ..'..'. 2 2 0

Handslord, Wm.. 1 1 0

Hwang lion Hwang, Chinese Commissioner

to Australia .........v.T.......'..i 5 0 0

Inglis. Wm. and Son-.......................... 110

lwasaki, K. 110

Jones, John R. ....v.. 1 1 fl

Jackson, J..'. 110

Kelly, H.-T. ..'.....'.... 110

Kirby, Mrs. P. and- Son, Ltd. ,..i. 10 0

Konig, F. .......'....v........... 0 10.0

lawler, John .............'. 10 0

Louden,
.

-Alex.*..'..» 1 'l .0
Lassettcrs' Benefit Society. 2 2 0

Langloy Bros...i 110

Mammatt, Wm. and Sons ................... 1 1 fl

Murdoch:- J. A.. 110

Mungo, Scott, Ltd. -....'......-.. 1 10

Moxham;G. H. and Son*-....v.....* 110
Master Carriers' Ass., N.S.W. .....V. l l 0

McCulla, Matthew. '1 1 0
Mcclelland, Dr, and Mrs. W.

'

. C. ." 3 3 0

Nathan, V. 1 1 0
rvrdmu nnd Company, Ltd. .........'..... 2 2 0

Pickles, Joseph and Son ................... lin
Reddall, Dr...-..}. i i 0
Reilly, B. H., J.P." 2 2 0
Ronnie. E. A." i i o

Rich, E. and Company, Ltd. .^ 2 2 0

Share of Proceeds, "Thc Ladles' Battle" .. 08 ll 8
Sands, John. 2 2 0
Tiy On Wing and Company .« Î Í 0
Tulloch. Captain T. . J.J O
Tho Oricntnl Tea Company Prop., Ltd.'.... 1 1 n
Tlllock nnd Company ......'.

n o 0

Tho-Tung Wah Times Newspaper Company S's'il
Townsend, W. S. and .Company. 1 ] o
Vernon, John-.'.......;......« 1* 1 0

Ward, W. E. and Company .*.. 3 i o

Wall. R. and Son.,~ } J J
Wineheombe, Carson, .and Co..

?

1 v 0
Wallace. Jas.." 0 in ÎÎ

white, wm.. ill
Total .,...£182 17 fl

Amount received from grateful patients.. 165 12 2
DAVID FELL,'

. .
Hon. Treasurcri

Macqnarie-strect,
3rd November, 1006.

ANGLERS,
wc are here, on the

spot, to lit you

out with thc proper Tackle for Trout Fishing.
Wc will place in your hands the best Trout Gnidc
ever published in N.S.W. Wc will not let you go

away with an unsuitable rod. reel, or files. We
know the proper Tackle and Fies for each place. Our
Trout Guido speaks for itself.

Read lt and you will see that.we are the people
you want.

TOOYAL
PRINCE ? ALFRED-; HoSmÄLT

I beg to acknowledge with thanks the receipt of thc
following Subscriptions and Donations for tic month
ending 31st October, 1908:- .

Anonymous..^«..'£2 0 0
Anonymous. 1 X 0
Adams, Wm., ami-Coy., Ltd. 110
Anderson, Robert, J.P. 110
Anderson and Co'. . 2 2 0
Australian liurtgage, Land, and Finance Coy,,

Ltd.."....2 2 0
Bakewell Bros." 2 2 0
Batimann, W. G. 110
Bennett, Mrs. E.:. 1 j oj

Beulah Brick Works.'..» 3 j 0
Binna and Wadge. 1 10

Bland, Elliott. o .>

0
Boyce, Mrs. J. iE. P.. 110
Brascli, R. D. ,,. 110

?Briscoe and
Coy., Ltd. .»...'.....*......«, 2 2 0

Broad Mrs. E. J. II. 110

Bull, Henry, and Coy., Ltd. _".. 3 s 0

Cadbury Bros., Ltd....'. 10 0

Cameron, Robert B.,. 2 0 0
Canterbury Park Racecourse

Coy.,
Ltd.. 2 2 0

Carson, Wallace J..2 2 0

Christie, W._ lio

Claydon, Rev. E.~. 1 1 0

Cullen, Dr. W. P., K.O.._. 110

Davis, Thomas. l l 0

Drake, D.10 0

Employees Bakewell Bros. 2 2 0

Employees O. Icke and Coy. 2 12 6

Employees Metropolitan ColUcry Coy.,
Helensburgh, Hospital Fund .42 0 0

Fassett and Johnson. 110

Forster, S., and Son. 2 2 0

Forster, Miss J. ..'. 6 0 0

Fowler, Mrs. Robert.v.... G fl 0

Gardiner, .Wm., and Coy., Ltd, ........... 110

"Glasgow" .:.110

Goodlet and Smith, Ltd. . 2 2 0

Tlie Great Synagogue . 2 2 0

Heinrich, Adolph.-, 110

Heydon, ills Honor Mr. Justice Chas. G. 110

Howat, 0.. 110

Hiint, E. J.ri 1 0

Icke, C., and Coy. 110

Ives, Mrs. J.. l l 0.

Iwasaki, K., Japanese Consul-General. 1 1 0

Jacobs, W. 1. 1 0

Johnson and Sons «.«.~* 2 2 i

Lewis and Wldtly. 1 3 I»

Makinson and Plunkett.-- 110

Manufacturers' Agency. Ltd..... 11-0

Master Carriers'' Association of N.S.W. , ,1 1 0

Miller, It. C. 1 1 0

Hine. James,
J.P. 2 0 »

Mombassa". .'.. 1 1 fl

Moore, Peter.. 1 1 0

Morchonse, G. A.;.:. 110

Morison, Joseph .110
Morrow. D. T.. 110

Morse, Mrs. A.-.- 2 0 0

Morton, Miss Agnes. 2 2 0

MacArthur, W. Brascli. Ltd. ...v.
lin

Macfarlane, Edwnnl ......-. 2 2 0

M'Clelland, Dr. W. O.~-. 3 3 0

Neale, Mrs. M. 1 1 0

Neale, Samuel .-.----- 110

Nicoll, O. W..'.-. 110

Nolan, Dr. H. Russell .- 110

Old, Miss. 2 0 0

Oriental Tea Coy. Proprietary, Ltd. .- 110

Ormerod, Miss Agnes J. ...'.'.. 2 2 0

Parbury, Charles ..:.-15 15 0

Philips and Pike..'....'. 1 1 0

Pike. W. F....... 2 2-0

niiodlus and Bcinssen, Ltd. 1 1 0

Rich, E., omi Coy., Ltd. 2 2 0

Richardson, W. J. 1 1 0

Ross Bros., Glass Works . 2.2,0

Schlesinger, Mrs. E.'. 1 1
¡J

Scott, Muneo, Ltd.. 1 1 «
\

Salomons, Slr Julian, K.C.. 2 2 0

Sonenflid, A.,
and Sons . J 2

J
Spence, R..'.... 1 1 »

Stephen,
C. B. 3 2 0

Sun Man Lee.?".1 ..

J. J ¡J

Swift and Coy...'..... 1
J J

United Shoe Machinery
1 Coy. 1 10

Verge, Austral .'......
l l

9.

Wade, J., and Coy...Ltd...1 1 0

Waterloo Brick Coy., Ltd.. 2 2 0

Watkins,
F. T........... } }

"

West, E. M..:.v.,}- J 2
Sums under one pound -.

¡1 3 a

£204 17 11
"H.: E. KATER,

2nd November. 10C«. . Hon. Treasurer.

g Y D N E Y
, ._

HOSP ITA
L-j

On behalf of the Sydney Hospital. I have much

pleasure In acknowledging A DONATION form Mr

HWANG HON CHENG, Chinese Commissioner to Ana

tra"a-
DAVID FELL,

Honorary Treasurer, Sydney Hospital.

-WILL not bc responsible tor any
Debtscontracted by

nnv person from Nov.^.JI^ook^eatro RoyaL

T^LECfROPLATING.-Óld Urns, Spoons Cruets, But.

Xii Dishes, etc.. replated QB new. W. Wild. 64 Park-Bt.

ANGLO PARK ESTATE, AT,

A CHATSWOOD,
1

CLOSE TO THE STATION.
.

AUCTION SALE CV THE GROUND, 3 o'clock,

TO-DAY.
'

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., PITT-STREET..
Auctioneers.

1

CJPKCIALLY NOTE I-To-day-Free Tram-Kenwick

P> Park, Abbotsford. Leaves Quay 1.54.

.j£
A N I M B L A

; ',;;;. ;" p,H J

'

ELECTION OP COUNCTUflias. '

I hereby notify that SATURDAY, the2«h dar olNoYCinber, 1000, ls the day fixed under
thc:Locil Oo.vcrnmcnt' (Shires) Act, 1905, for thc Election of' tal

first. Shire Council. ~"

Two Councillors are to be elected for each of tba
ll-jc*' Hidings in the Shire, vir-. A, B, and 0.
proposais for tho Nomination of Candidates for elco,

(.wi to tucli Couneil'will bc received
by mc : (¿er.T); or

per Registered Post) at any time on anydoy before 6
(five) u'clock on thc afternoon of TÜEsl

DAV, tho sixth day of November. 130«. Y .
Nominations .cannot ba

ludged or received- altetthe lime and day (specified. . ? \
>

-,

For the purpose. of receiving Buch nomination, anr]
consenta to nomination papers, I will bc, in attend,
ance at tho office ol the Temporary Council of tbaabove Shire at Lawson from 2 until 5 o'clock p.m. aatho Baid

day, viz., TUESDAY,, thc sixth day of No.
imhcr, 3900.
Thc persons proposed, whose nomination papen ira

order, will be publicly nominated by me at noojon WEDNESDAY, tho seventh day ol November, 1901willoh bas been fixed as Nomination Day. i

Blank forms for tho above purpose may be
obtainedon application to thc Clerk to thc Temporary CouncU,Lawson.

Further
particulars re Nominations and Eloctiou

nnder. thu Sldres Act will be found in the Ordinincei
published in thc Government Gazette, No. 1W_. ot"3rd May, IMO.

T

.

WILLIAM HART, "i.

Returning Officer, 1

rs

QAS . COOKING DEMONSTRATION
HALEIGH'S NEW PARAGON. ,1

'

M.-RALEIGH has thc honour to announce that litwill give , his Final Cooking Exhibition in his world,
renowned Gas Stove. . '

"PARAGON,"
In the Victoria Hall (Coreo), Manly, on MONDAT.THE. 6th OF NOVEMBER, commencing at 2.80 p.ra.The ladies of Manly arc invited to sec this dcraonrtiv
tion, when thc ruinous

extravagance of hïigiUh gu
Etovcs' will bc proved

to.. thO;Satlslactloa of the audi*ence. .
_

-

.

..'

AFTERNOON TEA PROVIDED.
The'proceeds of thc Pastry Cooking will alto M

distributed among the audience.
"

I

QUEEN
VICTORIA HOMES FOR CONSlJalTIIVíS

FUND.

Tho Executive Committee acknowledge with thinUthc
receipt of tho

following sums:- .
. ;'

'

-

loos.
:

"

. »,

July -13.-Strathfield and -Homebush Fond
far

Consumptives, on account, per Mn.
A. E. Ford (hon. treasurer), Miss Hous
ton (hon.. secretary):-.-.'..;,....;....... '£5 0 t

July ia-Mrs. R. Richards .10 O'S,July 19.-Woollahra bcd, -on
account,- per'Mrs. W. F. Latlmcr

(Mayoress), ...." ll 30 8
July 27.-Sheep Show collection .......... 2312 .1

July 28.-Mrs. H. M. Neale.- . 21 0 0
Aug. 2.-Hospital Saturday Fund.-... 225 0 0
Aug. Stud Sheep Salesmen.

,

10 0 0
Aug. 10.-Manly bcd at Thirlmere, per Mes-

dames Bryant and Williams . - 62 0 J
Aug. 10.-Woollahra bed, on

account, per
Mrs. W. F. Latimor (Mayoress). > * 8 .

Aug. 22.-Lady Mayoress'
Fund,' 2nd con- i

tribution to Thlrlmcrc-bulldings EOT) l l
Sept. 15.-ySrand LodgCof -Frccmisons,'.

account Wentworth Falls io 0 i
Sept. 10.-Grand Lodge ot-,Freemasons, ao-.

count Thirlmere
.:-.'.v...-.,.;.;.V^..l'-.-V.'.".-:' 25 0.'0

Sept.' 25.-Goulburn
bcd, per Mrs. W.:'R.-_

Costley .-. ; BO 0 fl

Oct. 15--Mr. .and Mrs. Hugh DUson, dona- (,

«on...r..1,000 .0 .
..

'

HEX.'
CULLEN-',WARD,..

per R. A. Cullen Ward,
'

..'
r

Acting lion. Treasurer.,'
? 31st-October, 1006.

g YD N .32 Y HOSPIIAU

On behalf of . the Sydney Tfcspltal, I have mur*
measure in acknowledging the receipt o! a CiTCQUB
f £30 Ss ld) Irom thc Rev. S. ll. YOUNG »nd ÇlIUnCD
WARDENS of ST. JAMES'' CHURCH, being thc annual

Hospital Sunday
Collectio^^ _

. Honorary 'Prensurer. Sydney Hospital.
|

fjn
-H E~~ SYDNEY M A 1 U

The ablest writer» on Turf, Cricket, FMthall, Ath-
letics. Ches», »nd other pastimes aro^ engata to edil

and WI thc columns of this important section.

LOST AND rOTJHl).

'BLUl?iiC?Jtl(:Dwr Nc!'-
Am- person detaining ha

C.
"e Prosecuted. 528 Livcrpool-rd. Ashfield.

r "J"1 ''ï"'"^.
I5« COW Bangle, Lost. towart.

London Novelty Co., 159 Pitt-st._
MUX POUNDS HKWAHD.-LOST, Jlciican PARROT;

,"
slugs "Little .Mary" and "Under the Deodars."

wr>nmad^!ÍI"!í n'icr
this wi" 1,0 Prosecuted. Mrs,

MORIUS. 3.1 Cranrcml-st, Darlinghurst, T" 458 Wm.-st.

!T1m,r&%,ÄUS
BElVAHD.-l.osr, Diamond"Spray

-»- BROOCH, representing
rosebud and three leave«;

set in gold, outlined black enamel. Address

_Mm. BEATON, Uig Lodge, Point Piper.

LOST,
Thursday, bet. Quay and Ml-rkct-st, Cabla

BANGLE: reward. Way! Orient Co.

T OST, Thursday evening, from Orlando-av., Calao

'tLj^'mSÍxJ!ÍAil^ri. Fiorenze, Orlando-av., Mosman.

T OST, from 03 Marion-st, leichhardt, brown and wa,

^ Spaniel, aged, long silky hair. Reward. _...

T OST, Gold Brooch, 2 bars, wiro ring, purple glan

J_ pendant; reward. 308 Osford-st, Paddington.

T OST, Uolu Star in circle, bctw. Quecn-st
and St.

8 ^"""bra; rew. Lewis, 5* Quecn-st,

Tj0f.T,.Thurs-
b,!t- Sydney Town Hall and haddington.

Cold Bar Brooch: rewT Belvidere, Leinstcr-st. 1'add,

T OST, Gold Bar Brooch, bird, heart, bet. Darlinghurst
and Darlington. Mis» Eastwood, 74 Roso-st Rc*.

LOST,
IRISH TERRIER DOG: reward. 195 Edgeclii.

_rd, Woollahra._
T OST, g.-mtd. Greenstone Brooch. N.Z., bet Liku.

land and Camden: 10« rew. Postmistress. Lakala:,I.

T OST, bet, Strathfield and N'town .Thurs., Gold Carl

?a-» Bangle, initialled L.B.: rew. 13 Albert rt. X1tw..

T OST, Wednesday, GALAH PARROT: lundsrt .

?a-* reward. Apnlv 370 Crown-st, Surry Hills.

LOST,
Thursday evening, Gold Chain Itt NO, Hewar»,

292 Pitt and Bathurst sis. '_
¡

T OST. about Oct. 24,
Fur Necklet, small lox heaii

minna one eye; 10s rew. 41 Gordon-crcs.. p'shur

TJ°3T' .'"ri^y afternoon, White Silk BLOUSE, be: :

Maclcay.st and i:lir..-st; rew. KInnfli. Kilt. Ba?;

LOST Skye Terrier Dog; substantial reward. DJrreií

_ I_m_st,_WavcrIe.v. Mr.. Marney._

T.i0S,ï.
in city> or L3u P-'»- train, Lady's

6Ura

natch; in» rewan!. Newsageney. LivcrpooL

T OST, Thursday, bctw. Sydney and Mosman, Masonis

jbfL-P°iS.Jjrggch;
row, A. Gazzard, n. agt.. Mosman.

T OST, Bunch Keys,
between Rooty.liiifaTid^Mrgs-<

st, city; rew. Commonwealth Hotel, Gco..Park sta

LOST,
Tarpaulin, bet. Forbcs-l-.liz.-st. mw. on rcL

1*. Flynn. Carrier. 107 Victoria-st, D'hurst.

IT OST, Pendant, sur, briUianta, contg. 2 minlatnu

I
JU Vt. Pltt.IIunter.M'mmrie.

rew ia «'«urint

"

OST, betw. Coogee and Enmore, Pearl Brooch 10J

J Red Stone Pend.: rew. 117 Edgeware-rd,
M'lille,

"

OST, a Bunch of KEYS, ltcward,
Post-office, Kiap

LOST,
Thurs, night, bet. Ciro. Onay, Beecroft, A

._Chain Trinkets. Rcwnnl, apply ncrald Ollie«,

IT OSÏ, the Morning Headache now tbat'l stick t*

!__DICKENS WHISKY._

OST, on Saturday, 27th ult., lu 1.25 train SydM

to Mountains,
Marble CLOCK. Kinder tommin*

j

cate with
:

Reward,_
,T. II, WILSON. Woodford^

I T OST, Milson'a Point boat, PURSE, containing sim*

X¿ etc. Heward on returning to

Miss THATCHER, Norwood,

_Campbell-street,
Mil.v>n'» Point,

LOST,
on Friday morning, between Ocean and »IM

streets, large Bended CHAIN PURSE, with Uv

; other purse Inside, also latchkey. Reward.

j_CLEARY. News Agent, Oneen-st, Woollahra
.

OST, Monday night, out of Northern mail, l'AKUÏ

containing clothes and set of plana. Reward
n>

turning same to
?I. BROWN, Savings Bank, Bolton st. Newcastle

OST, Wednesday, on steamer Brighton,
l'AlttSi

containing corset. Liberal reward.

Madame FLORENZ, Coreeticre.

_

4 Bridce_«t_

OST, Block Filly; 3 white legs, wliïtiTsSp on lie*

branded O on off neck; Brown Bay Horse; baal"

I
U sideways

near shoulder. Reward, £5.

-_S.
O'DONNELL. Pine-street. Randwick,

LOST.
Tuesday. 23rd Oct.. Pair FIELD GLASS Ci.

jj

black case, in 5.23 p.m. train from
BoddiHI

EX reward.

_122 Windsor-street.
Paddington.

LOST,
a Lady's Black MOIRE BAG, containing puff,

between Lewisham and Summer Hill, return tick*»

Cowra and Grenfell. Finder rewarded by returninc-v

A. G. WOOD, 10 Nowranie-street. Summer
Hill.

..',.

LOST,
between Bridge-road and Charles-street, B>ll*J

lodge, a PURSB containing £12 10s, also 2 pu

brooches. Finder will be rewarded. Apply

I_35
Charlcs-stn-ct. Forest I<njff.

?

UST your
chalice if you do not buy one ol I"

Albums containing 30 lovely
Postcards, SyineJ

and Country, for ls the lot N.S.W. Bookstall CW

470 Gcorge-st, Sydney. And all branches._,

LOST,
on Mondai-, September 17, between

Ha'

Majesty's Tlieatre and Strathfield, Gold IIBOOCH,

!

with large oval ooal, set wt*h diamonds, £5-,rc»

!

ward. Mrs, h.. \ews Agency, Strathfield, .

EEWARD.-
Lost from Ascot, llai-st. 1/dcMiirdt.

Yorkshire Terrier Bitch Puppy. Pet. prMccutgt

BEWAnO.-LOST,
5 SOS'S., encl, iu rag lag.

Bushby. Cliapel-tt. Olarrictiille._.

REWARD,
£1.-Information and conviction ol pen*

or persons who stripped lead off my building«.

Hutchlnson-strcct, Surrv Hills.

_1, HIMMELHOCH, g Castlcreagll-sllri'

REWARD,
'£5.-LOST, since 2tth Oct., Skye

Tulls

DOG. Detainer prosecuted after this date.

Nebea, Cook-street,

STRAYED,
Creamy Pony tfKLDLVU, branded ll oral

- over J. 10s rew. F. Page, Tenlerdcn-tt, DotanT;

ÇJTRAYED.-Black Pony GELDING, 12 liallds, CC ord

>P - over J. Hew., 10s. F. Page. Tenlcrden-st. Boll

WILL gentleman who took Writing Case In raiif-W

from sleeping car al Slratbficld yesterday morotai,

(Friday) Southern mail return to
,.

'

_STATIO_-MASrER,_S trathflel4_

"1710UND,' Brown Dachshund," Black" Slut, Cattle Dal,

?a- Terrier: no minify required. Zeta. Herald Omcj,

FOUND
that Royall anil Rudd arc thc best Dyers anl

'

FrenctïOleaners.
King-st. 'Phone. 510 Wm.-»«, I

IN RANDWICK POUMl.rrBlack Horse, bumble fool,

_part clipped, no visible brand. ?_.

FOR Fancy CHINA, Vases, Broies, and OrnamenU.

Symonds. 285-7 Pitt-st: 2 doora from Parkst.

HEN on your nert shopping tour, ask
to iee u*

New P.P. CORSET MODELS for'this season. J.

KING'S
BIRTHDAY.-UIOKARD'S Great liollW

Camp Auetlon. SCOTT'S GREEN POINT, Newport,

PULP1NE,
instant Toothache Cure and Stupf)««,

1*

Depot 1 'Grecr's-cliainbrrs.
f?!2 t-'eorcc-st. _

ijl
ll E S Y I) N ¿"Y M A I I*

Thc Literary Department of the Sydney Mal)
COB-

.

Ultu each week Original Essays
and Papers

of UH"

.most entertaining
kind. . , u

' '

The Leaders and Leaderettes deal with current pon

tical and social topics. ,

,

The Stories aro the work of erne ol the lalla
>

authors of the world. Altogether.(¿IS
brana ii Ml»»

and attractively written,
-
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-^TtVATITBWMTBD.

clirapV i»
si,lncJ' ,,Jlrr' mil "nu Sit. afternoons.

An.Sintn.cnts Tfcm£rrio, " qnality
and workmau

'AU »wk ruaría «d wpcrtor m

g ,¿.9lrMt West

Bbip. OWrs
çstab «^"^1 ",,. )i,."ntlful f

F nest «"'d ''i11 î£ cd- a Sing c Tooth v'

Croiras, i\l«iOold ^^ypaînl^8 extractions.
"

plate coropn, Ss ou. A0

°', "J ".

Teeth, upper and
, r,A Beautiful

,C°rä!;rcin(t'cU d.bOur field Caps', 12s Gd,

lower, for -J ?!*,

c ."cr in natural or am-

are really very heaut.fu ,
ewer

£¡) ^

''S-A FuUUU,!;.er
'and'bo'wer Set of very

nice

4? trinif-rmiT
"

ne.r^rcçt
W.

i ,i i;UMl'his'i'r¿ f/'Hir, n,,,'ÏÏnieccl. Absolutely pain
IA. .Cl J«, '^r, "_ Stoppé »'»*. 103,0!1- .
les» '«'TÄ-" ¿QI ÍN, Bentht « Oxlor^strçet._
Sir. J.JÖÄ^^^^ «WI.,

int,

TÂ-CM^lLUnl-Ny^^ Hun. Hill.

IA.mer»,
«wes

^5, ^\10,n0-,,,ñ,|lFwashing
reg.

A C0M
.. ^US" on-r.i Homebush (el. to stn.),

i A î fmi si \orth Snlney (opp- Iirj_rye__;

,^rufÍóTT»
[A. I'orc-st. (.'alderbury-_--rr-,
--.-^TJ-VTMÍÍI-hóúíLwc-rk, sleep home, it pral.,

¡A J S till » o Äopolil^/j__"Iii- ,
. -.Î,-!n-.,->iiM"--r«"7ien7râ02s, without wash

?-sTrV^TTÍrif-Mother's Help, assist all mítica.

«ñíKiHOirTourTg GENERAL wanted, small

1Á (^!ly'"?^ll^r_ria-st. Burwood._

¡"A 1' mee,' an honest, useful (Tiri, (or light li'work,

|A lJ"LC^nh- after 2,
7 Dcrbyst, Camperdown. ,

ï \ T Mrs. Pcrno's, 113 Castlcrcagh-sl.-Watilvd, Mar

1A ried Couple, wife gen.,_man_
useful; Jorcas., J.tk

""i""VOI'XO"nillC useful and (.'encrai, sleep
at hume.

'A App'lv Ashley, llirrolbst,JJondL__-,
IT^WWISTTIENIBAI, wanted, three in family.

A Apply bciore 1 o'clock,K 11 3

GOTHAM, 310 .Icrsej-road,

_

Woollahra.

¡A"T WEST'S, 2A (,'astlcreagn-st. Tel. 48B2.-Bar

A Waiter, leading city
hotel, 20s; useful Man, 2..

Cd; Cook, Jap. or coloured man, easy place, 20s; I ar

loir-maid, country hotel, good tips. 2s; Housemaid,

Ils, Parlourmaid, 12s, suit 2 friends;
hitchenhoy,

ins! ?;_-.
rñARMAID, must he experienced, good rel. Lawes

;X> Hotel, KtoBjnd Pitt tts.
_,

/,-DARMAID. IBs: H'maid c. hotel
Iff;

«-ht
9"?-.

'_L> iiotihjLG ______._____-_-' -fe;»- "-J1

TJAHMMI), assist lioiwmaid. Us, South Coast.

lt> Myers' Agcncy._S5 JMatetrwrt.._._.
ifJOY "ono'iiscd lo ham and hoof preferred. Apply

lt> hy lctttTjJJ^rarrtjihop^Burvyooil._
.iTtitMTlI), incxp.. 10s; Cooks, female, 20s, 25 s; Mar.

Lt> Couples, Ks, SOS, subs., Mtns. ; Pantrymald, 12s:

H. Mds., Waitresses, leading hotels; -lichen louth,

tirir" 12s: Milkers, useful, 20s. Interstate, 2< l-.lia.-st.

itAI'AllhK young General, 2 in fain. » to lo this

'U niomtag,_>vith_re(s.,_27J!rowit-st,
Paddington.

_

riOlil'KTKÑT GÊNERAI, wanted, "lis.' Hay View

\J Home, Smithjt,_ t^kj_KJyer._

O'
öuP. Gentrais, for Chatswood, "il

in fain., good

wages, for all duties. _C. _ H. _Lyons,_
Artarmon.

TSjoMPT. young
GENERAL, fain, of

lt, gas stove.

\J Apply "lt. 2, Wnymoiith, Wycoinli---d. Nen!. B.

./-tOMVT. Laundress, also Housemaid. Mrs. Cowli

¡(J riisw, Glentworth. Vlcloria-st, 'Ashfield._,
'/"lOllPKTKNT General wanted for adult family, pera.

Kj refs. Mrs, llray. c. Kareela-nl Krern-st. Cremorne,

V-tUJII'ETKNT GENERAI,, no washing. After 0, 70

Kj Albert-st, near lire station.
_

_

'"riOMP GENERAL wanted. 147 O.vford-st, Waver

jj ley._
/10Ü1Í.S (5), to £2; one, subs., carly, :Kls; W'lrcsacs,

.vj nd rest., ir»; Waiters, rert., 2.1«. 1-20 C'reagh-M.

OMI'KTEXT NU USE wanted tor 2 children, GOOD

NEEDLEWOMAN, and allie make children's

'Mothes. STATE RELIGION. Highest references re-

quired,_ Darchau, Herald Oliiee.

_

WOKS (6), MALUS and FEMALES. 25s ann Wis, my

iVand country lintels, meet employers 10 und ll a.m.
'

IIITTMANX'S AGENCY,
(il ELIZA!)ETI1OT P_iT_

CvUOK
and I.s., 15s, House and i". Maid, 12s. same

/ hotel. South Coast; Gen.. 10s. sleep home: Wai-

tress, rest, ]2s, others; Youth, drive van, 15s; cid.

}l.in. Cf- .Motin, Serví».' Home, 130 U'reagll-rt. T., 4743.

:i
100K, 2% nr. Kuloomba; L'llrcss, 10s, also W'trcFS.

V.1 12s Od, Jims.; C. and L., 20s, S. line; Motlier and

Pitlitr., iSO, ii. line; £00, W. linc; £75, 4 in fan!., N.

line; ¿52, bachelor* (2), nr. Tamworth; H. and P. Md.,

15--, also IPind.-L'drrM, IVs, nr. Dubbo; W. ll'Ueepcr,

15s, 1 gool., W^ suburb. _'ILTON,
20 Eli/abetb-street.

S'
rtórfWooíhihra." Ib'ius'emaïd -\\~W.. 3 in finn., gd.
'

wares. IO.:». Miss Howe. L. Bk-clm.. I'ltt-Mkl. at»,

Vlñ'Eli.Mi or Mother's Help, 4 ill lamlly, good

\J home. Mrs. Adams, Tennyson, Parramatta River.

GE\'í:itÁlTwññíeli7
aduït family. Apply with re-

ferences. Kelftunleigli. 311 Miller-st, N. Sydney.

\JT 'iss. Sire. Ulaile,' Millbrook, Fitzroy-st,
Burwood.

/^ËSÉRÂL waiitêdr1-Mrs. Jackson, corner Selwyn
M and Oatley Bis, Moore Park._before_12.__

'/GENERAL, 3" In family,' help given, p. r. Dr.

|\T Spence, Edgewarc-rd, Eninore. _

WÈSEKAL SERVANT wanted, no washing, wages 12s.

rvJ 151 Stannifire-rd, Slt-umorc._
KXERAb or Working Housekeeper, wlkg. child no

'J obj., another kept._51 Dayswater-rd.
Darl'hurst.

G^tlJOD Light Generals at once, for North Sydney.

j\J Apply 135 Millcr-st. North Sydno;.'_
VÖ ROÓlíTfor eonnlry, onlv Ërsl-clâi-s'incn need npply.
iVX O'. II. Milfher and Co.. saddlers, IIisnter-.it.

fl
1 HUD General required, goci wages, all publie boll- ,

iVX days given. Queen's College, Summer Hill.

¿"I OOP Plain COOK ¡uni LAUNDRESS, tor Gun-
?

T iied3li,.s!iiall family, wages 15s, fare paid. Apply
I

Jurai)-, sj Ocean-street, Woolahra, opp. Presbyterian I

i Ili.VKIIAL wauled must bi- good cook housemaid ;,

AJTlept no washing. Apply "okanu, corner Everton-!

fud, 3 minutes from Strathfield railway
rtatlon.

;

flood refermées required._
1*1 ROOM, garden, milk, 15s, nr. Orange; 15s, Kine,

\
X ave; 20s, K. line; Station Hand, 20s; N. line;

-1

/
iitlis,

learn esp., 5s ülart; M.C., man milk, groom,
'., «ile w. li'kccpcr, bachelors, £75, W. linc; £75, .

lu
ldrj-.

work, nr. Dubbo; £70, W. line; M.C.. man ;

fioV, baker, wife h'mil, I'dn'ss, £75. Wilton, 2» Klltvat I

frjOl'SK and Parlour -Maid, competent nuil young', !

Xl pres. refs. Mrs. W. C. Goddard, Kirribilli Print. !

rjJORSK,
BULLOCK TEAMS, . OR DRAYS,

j

FORTY TEAMS, now Carting and making good j
Inoae.v. but we can do with a tow more teams.

I'ced supplied lowest price.
'

I Good grass in thc district.

I Apply
' .

I TUE "LLOYD" COPPER CO., Ltd., i

_Burraga,
j

/l/TÍCIIENJlAID, at once. Fowler's Cafe, 7» l'hilllp-st. ;

JA.
Refs._I

,TADY~I!clp wanted in suburbs, light duties, lis wk., i

'J_H»nfortable borne._Signia, jlerald Omcc._j
T ADY~i'lEI,l\~ homely, iissitt all linties, good home,!

J-finod. ral. Hy Kt.. Aoiniiei, Hampdcn-td. Arlann'li. |

¡T ADV HELP or young Uencr.il, nil duties, 3 adult»,
!

?Li cood home. Viollette, Waverlev-Bt, Waverley. _j
T ADV HEI.l' or yuline; Gill, daily cr otherwise, refs.

?

'ii
necessary. 51 li'a.vswatcr-rd, Darlinghurst. l

fi'
1GI1Ï General, 2 in lainilv, also comp, liens., gd. i

J-l waco?. Mi-s Chisholm. Boulevard. .Strathfield.

T AU.NUItY Shirt Ironer, ls Od dui., fare paid,
or fur.

/^.Jkdrooin, free. Manchester Laundry. Mosman.

EIGHT GENEIiÀI^ÏôôkTlû-rtalîy; relcrcnces, under
. 21. Lo.l, la Castlcrcanli.sl. upstairs._.

iT IGltT General, assist washing. This morning, Mrs.

jä-f [lausch, Willielinslioe. Pine-sf. Waverley._

|AriBlll.E-.\uED stvndv Man, groom, gardening, handy

?tit.twis, |iiiv. lani., sub». 3IU Dowling-st. D'lmrst.

fMlàf llAlllllSi'N'r! Registry, I'ercival-nl, Stanmore
.-»?»- sUtiou.-iicncrala, tor Stanm., tilebe,

1'vmble.

iTUOTIIEIt'S UHLl', assist ult uuin, Sleep Home, /

to 7,
Sunday aft. olT. 7 Elisabeth-ut. Rozelle.

Hi l AllKIKD COUPLE, man boundary rider, wife no
"J-

duties, £52, lurnishcd cottage, rations, nr. Tain

.reith, Interview 10 a.m.

_WILTON, 50 Elizabeth-street,
'

ÍM'^'*' trar-, groom, wife e. and 1., N. 1.; £70
"?a. (no ob|. li, a child; £lll, cool: and baker, and
1

dress, W. 1,; Hut Cook and .»liker 20s, N. ).; Cook,
als, sub.; Butcher and Milkman, 17s Cd, stn., W. 1.;

llouscinan, IBs, Mib.; Inlier, 15s; Pantryman, 15s, col
«lje;_Lii_ gar,, etc., 12s. no HiUiurst-street.

[^UbPlSIJ,
instant Toothache aire und Stopping, 18.I

. 'knot, 1 Greer's-chambers, 5v2 George-M.

¡ '.P'. yr-B- Woman, with chilli under ?( vrs., od.
¿ ".sup_llomp,jin^\yaKe^ 1. scry. ILA.H., Q.V.M. P.O.

k ISr.
Boy wanleil for (lilice, imike himself useful,

tîLiSigt bc smart. Write to Inde.t. redfern P.O.

[RKSPT. active l'rot. Woman, bet. 45 lind"55, WürKñg
ll"u*kei[,cr, bachelor, station, good bread Inker,

CMI<,' wash, etc. 14s, rei. Apply by letter or other

'^liHI^rwrillf:!;. Telcgraph-rna'd. Pymble.

l"r>UI'TURE.-Tliosc who aro Kuptureil get comlort

ri iiS'Ä Ls»«'bf'tthis Tnis». Hs. r.s. 7s nd, lus. 15s.

m«rlWaxGS' (or Varicose Veins, fe, 7s Od ea.

<.U__T and CO., 301 (leorge-streel, Sydney.

p.MAltr trustworthy Boy wtd., "ettlee, incssageBTgar
,-gSr_jn_lligi.nt lad. Apply Tilpa, Herald.

ßMART 01I1I, knowledge wailing preferred: AppiyT

*^_iÍ2j!LííLr.r,TOe
Ti a Rumns, Royal Arcade. _

gllAKT HOY wauled. Apply lu
a.m., Star Ollicc.

ftUPERlOlTyôûnijTj

i". ; oïï ?',0 n,.Kl -i' "m>sl l'el't Julies and sew
' T, a norvant

kept. Apply

,',.^7--Braemar, llcjiuyre-ronil. Stralbflcld.

-í^ü'e'T'- lioehester's tish slinn. Crow'«
Nest, H.S.

T l
1'5¥%l»".'''lry,

ll'maid. 17» Cd, und Cook

3I> N i
-' r^- 7i

'
'..".M»'<1 15». -i"d H.I'.Maid

14» ¿ i i^*'" Ufn" 2Ü3' Cook, 20s, sub,,

IVrii'^'N!í,l?'C"wW; linra: U"- ""*>??. b
JiMd ir« f: ¡

'

,;0s:,)v-
15s- i«s, sui,,; H.P.

«nb. II V iiMiJ,45' 5"l,'; «ub.; ll'maid, in«,

K-
I : Km« ir S 1?'í''1"i "'M- «ssl»' bar, 12s,

TT^rFf^10a- ?"''' 11n Bathurst-sl.

iv Ol^Po"1, »"«icger's
work, "57.

'^^SlKtf^'"^ Cleanliu;, 5s

VTrcTiTrrtr-
.'

nnekineje^ii>:;.f.ri1

11,1

r

','''
, wof..W MIÏSTTeTmWTnTTie-lTyir"

-i^Jii^U^CIHshjilm-st. Greenwieh f'nre uiii

giÄ 'Ära*»««!-T»
'

ttrk}^-rr,~::iSSJ.m^i
.

inm terra nm.

WANTED, good COOK nod LAUNDRESS, rots.

Minera' Anns Hotel, 009 Ccorgc-st, lias-market. _

W'ANTED,
a capable GENERAL, 2 In 'family. Ap

ply between 10 nnd 12. it! Collcgo-st._,

WANTED,young GIRL to assist general housework,

, sloop heme. _HO Olonmore-rd,
Paddington.

W' ANT ED, Nurse UM, sleep home, general kept, is.

Refs., St. Leonards. 80 Stnnmore-rd, Stanmore,
!

îïi.TED, NiJHSEGlEL. 2 p.m. to 0 p.m. Apply

_P.O.._
WA.Vi'l'.ll,

a respectable Vt'oman, for small fain., used
to children, wages

5s,_rcfs._Alice,
P.O., Newt.

WANTED, young "Girl," assist housework, marr-; i

couple, homely. F.H., St. Peters Post-nfílce.

WANTED, strong Lad, for wood and coal yard, r-.f.

W. .1. Shepherd, Chandos-st, N. Syd. Tel.. -OS.

WANTED,
a 8mart young Girl, to assist, all house

hohl duties. 173 Yictoria-st.

Wi
WA,
WANTED, resp. Girl, id, light housework, no wash

ing._103 Young nnd Telopea als. Redfern,

WANTED,
good COOK and Laundress, good wages.

Mrs. J. Allen. Ilealilieu. Shirley-rd. Wollstonecraft.

WANTED,Lady Help, all duties, 2 in lam., gas stove,
?H. phills, .ia week, r.'fs. ll. H., Drummoyne P.O.

,\,\ LI,D, suung Lauy Ilelp, to assist invalid.

Apply Kensington, Attbrey-st, Stanmore.

ANTED a GENERAL, all duties. No. 3 Co.'den:

Grnvi-st. Darlington. _I

-10 Alexander-st, North- Sydney.

WANTED, General, plain cooking, washing, ironing,
-loshlrls, personal re's. Mrs. Oates, Cobar-sf, I), ll.

W"ANTED,
light "GENERAL, reierences indispensable.

¡

Sil Alexander-st. North Syrlney. _

I Wi
WA.M'IX), resp. Girl, assist housework, good home.

_7~_ Casllcrc.igli-st,_ Redfern._\_

Y^TANTED, 'superior "young GIRL, nil duties, good

W' Apply News Agency,

WANTED,
young GIRL, assist housework. Apply

_8 o'clock, ;t Drown-st, Newtown._

WANTED,
good strong Washer, used to laundry

work. Crown Laundry. Unlversltyst. Cnmp'down.

WANTED,
strong, active LAD. Apply '"etweeii S and

_0, Hamlyn, lMidoiLjjPiL__'-_'Ia'__e_Tjl_n
YATANTED, "good GENERAL, to do plain cooking,
V»; KOf»l wages, 2411 Alfrcd-st. N. Sydney._

WANTED,
a .voting GIRL for confectioner's

shop.
Apply .'¡20 O.vford-st, Paddington._

WANTED,,
capable dlr), lil, all ilutic3, 2

family,
good hoine, App. carly, 2.1 Camhridgc-st, Stanmore.

WANTED,
female CoofcTôO, 20s, ÏSnTTiôfcls, eoúñ

try. Call ll o'o. Simmonds, l&i Casllercagh-st.

WANTED,
Camp Conks (2). 2ñ¡", farming .man, milk,

_etc.. .Cl
(Q'slaml), Simmonds, 1S.-I Castle tcagli-st.

WANTED, a respectable Grner.il. 3 In family, must

In able to cook. Apnlv 070 <'rnwn-st. Surry Ililli.

WANTED, GENERAL SERVANT. Apply at 351
Crown-H. Surry Hills._

ANTED. .MAID, to look after 3 children, country.
Avoca. Soiith-st. Double lin-,_

WANTED,
young MAN. garden and useful. Apply,

afirr IO, Viilcnsnlo. Orcan-st, Donlilo Ray._

WANTED, young Woman, for Kitchen, able to grill.

G. Pollock. Toa and Grill Ronifl. 108 llathnr.-t st.

WANTED,
smart GIRL, assist housework, small

... fani. 0 Broughlon-st, Paddington, off Glenmore-rd.

WANTED, a .young Woman as General, used to res

_taiirant,j;!ccp_homc,_
140 Oxford-st. Darlinchurst.

TÍ»'ANTED, Light "GcneralT start at once, wiigcs'Os, 3
' '.' in

fain._Heforc JO a.m., 14 Taylor-st, D'hurst.

WANTED, resp. NÛRSËGIRL to mind voting childi
and insist light dillies. SH liondi-rd. Pondi.

WANTED, Girl, about
14, assist housework, sleep

linnie. f.7 Mill llill-rd, Waverley,_'
WANTED, respectable Girl a« Light GENERAL. Ap

ply 57 Waverley-rd, Waverley._
WANTED,

a "good" Girl "us GENERAL, refs. Svdc?
lunn. 100 »,illis-st,

Woollahra._
ANTED, a young Girl aa Light GENERAL. Apply
nO Mill

llill-rd, Waverley. _]*
ANTED, comp. LADY HELP. Apply after 0.

Rhodesia. 2ii
Tnxteth-rd. Gleho I'nint.

_

W'dí?'!;U'
ßov

dalrr- 183 Cuurcli-st, Camper

VyANTHD, coot) General SERVANT. Mrs. W. Chad"
'v wiri,-. The ilcsl, Abbotsford-nl.. Homebush, .

\A/AN'1'ED, a good GENERAL, help all duties! Mrs.
' ' Ingham. Lennox, off P.A.-st. Mosman._

\? TA'»"I'KD. reliable Girl, 17, assist two chllurcn, IMit
.

*' .hoiis^w;ork.__l_¡^la^ _"
WANTED, a compf. Pant'r.vmafd, oie used to hotel

work.
_CM^^Ba>^o^ol^oogec Day.__

YTMNTEI). useful little Girl, 14~or 15,' wages Bs"' ' Marooba.
Carrlngton-nl. Randwick._

TX^ANTEI), General Sen-ant, must lie good Cool; and
J-'iuadress. 'Jiliss Came. JlerJ^lç^l^vnible.

W'^VP,; 'I'"0
t:irl-

A"PPi.y 7 p.m., 00 Norton^
\sl.0el,| (,|P-| Wesleyan Parsonage)._

WA,^rl,:!?'",".1
°"cc' s",an HOUSEMAID, wait table.

_ll.' l'lliliip-sl.

Y\'TD., compt. General, :t adults, 12s week, C.~ö~f
_' ..:V_rs- Wilshire, Enoahiina. Hiirrowang-st, N. II.

WANTEE good General, 2 in family. Mrs7~MÍt
--_-_iejI_il_yaMIot^^^

_

\7t7ANTED, Houseboy, prli\ film., refs, required'.

VX7TD., a tidy yng. tien. Servant. Apply with
' ' to

naj-ojdonc^J'rcncliiuan's-rd, Randwick.

?ÇITAVTF.D, General, able to do plálñ~co0U'ñg7" Lower Cainpbell-st. Surry lillis.
._

WANTED, good GENERAL. Apply alter »,
Neena. Botona. Wni.-jr. Rni-.-Kvicl- "r A'..I rj 1

WAf
Y"f71ANTBD. , young conipctcntl GENERAL, email
.'.I_.fainlly. Corella. Victorla^t. Durwood._

WANTED, respectable young Man as Gardener and
Generally Uai<ul. F. ,1. Palmer. 12 and 14 1'ark-st.

iV\7A.NTKD, GENERAL SERVANT, small household.
- »'- Apnlv utter 10. 0 Gordon-st. 1'cterr.linin._(
Í

VV'ANTED, Gen. Servant, no wash'g. Apply before'
I i

>__!-', S.iL,_Mon.,_Mrs. Murdoch, _ll_Kmg-st,_Balm. I

WANTED,
Starch IronröV alT plain Iraner«! I.X.L.

(_
Laundry, Chatswood._

W"ANTED, 2 GENERALS, no washing, good wages,'
._N. S. lino. Mrs, (."arpenter. Registry, Hornsby, i

¡T7C7ANTED, light Genera],"Nciilr.il Ray. Ap. heCo.M
: J[J"_ and ll Saturday. Phillips Uros., 15 Castloraogh-st.

!

TX RANTED, competent Washerwoman, fortnightlv
I

V> Monday. To-dav. lief. 12. Hg Diiham-st, Stanmore!

Quarry IWi
light work. llcdcu,

WANTED,
expired. Sorters, also Starch Ironers.

I'.'tn'piiin Laundry. ti.'U -lersey-rd. Paddington.

rd, Darlinghurst.

WANTED,
n competent House anil Parlour MAID,

housemaid kept. Apply, with rclcr-iices, on Mon-
day morning, to Mrs. KEEP, Broughton Hall, Leich-
hardt, 111 minutes from tram terminus.

_

WANTED,
for Muswellbrook, J "In family;

Cool:. Ls., and H.P. Maid, 20s and IBs. Ap. Mon.
Suit, friends, or mother and daughter. Sirs. WOOBIN,

52 Post OHlec-chambcra, IMA Pitt-st, opp. G.P.O. ]

VA/TANTE1), a young GIRL, to train in'all household!
VV duties, interview ll a.m. Miss MAt'LACIIL.'.N'S

Agency festal). ISOlJ), Eiiuitable, 2ÖÜ George-street,
near _i;.P.O._jrel._.-»20J_
WANTED, superior NURSERY HOUSEMAID, light

duties, personal reierences preferred.
Ml". G. E. BRYANT,

_Toongarali. Bay-road. North Sydney«

WANTED,
a young Woman as HO USE M A11 )- ÑE E U L !?".

WOMAN, personal refs, reipiircd. Apply by letter

only.
Mrs. ALFRED TOOTH, The Tor, Elizabeth Bay.

WANTED,
thousands ol people to buy our special

Bargains.-Album, containing 30 lovely Postcard?,

Sydney ami Country, for ls the lot. N.S.W. Bookstall

Co., 470 Georgc-st. Sydney. And all branches.

TTtTANTED, DANDY MAN, with knowledge of garden
V\ lng, milk. Apply, with copy of references, sud

state salan* required,

_\_Box 122,
G.P.O.

WANTED,
a COOK and Laundrors, 3 in family.

Apply this morning,

WA spcnsaiMC. ,-\ppiy
ALROY, Edgcdliff-roao.

WANTED, GENERALS, for Chatswood, Killara,

pymble. Mosman, and Glebe Point. SMITH and

11KETIIA.M, Sutton's-chamhers, 10 Pitt-street, (Juay.
Free registration. 'Phone 4707. _'
V\/ANTED, competent LAUNDRESS, by day, reler

> t enees required. Apply Saturday morning, liet. .10

and 12. Mrs. MARK SHELDON, Tralilee, Gir.aligullu
lil. Belevue Hill._

W"ANTED,
a fcspeetable Single. Man ns Gardener

and useful. Apply, enclosing copies only ot

relercnccB, to

_

M. .1.. Post-ofllre. Croydon.

WANTED,
(ur Gundagai, iliiluc»ueaU'U LAU l 111.1.1',

guoil home, driving, healthy climate,
three in

family, references indispensable,
to

, TYNESIDE. Gundagai.

WANTED,
a competent HOUSE Ililli PARLOUR

MAID.
Elsmere, Union-street,, North Sydney.

lavender Bay boat._ ,_

WANTED, thoroughly iiiuliflcd Man, with family,
to work an up-to-date DAIRY on Shares, within

Do miles of Sydney. Five-roam stone Cottage, with
kitchen and bathroom proiided. every convenience tor
diving labour. Apply liv letter,

with all particulars,

ln_ Box 15D1, G.P.O., Sydney._
"\fOUNG GIRL, light dillies, alten« 2 children, sleep

J- lng hi_opt. Sibley,_J'otteiiham, Wnncn-ril, M'villo.

*\rÑori,ndy~líelps",'city "(intefri0.30V"and suburbs, 7s,

X Ks, los. Fed. Prot. Inst., TO Uuntcr.st,_
"\7"OUNG GIRL, assist! housework, sleep'honie. Apply

JL_ carly Saturday, 20 Coruimii-rd. Petersham._
*"\rOUN"G"n"ousc and Parlour Maid, Enclose copy ot ie

1 ferences, Ulirjlutlijiiiy, Rox doa, G.P.O._

SPECIALLY
NOTEI~To-dny-l'""re"e Traiii-Rcnwlck

Park, Abbotsford. Leaves Quay 1.54.
'

MISCELLANEOUS.

_(Contiïi"i»à l'rom pngo 7.)_

MISS OARLENENT, high-class Clairvoyant, consulted
al. Herbalist Shop, dully. 4t:i tixionl-st, Pnd'j.on.

MA'DAME
DELL, Clairvoyante, Palmist, may bo eon

sulteil to-dav fr. ll till H. 2il Imperial Arcade.

MRS. SCALES, Clain'oyunt.-Circles nightly, 7 o'cl. ;

dnll.v, ll till 5. 3!) King-st
Arcade, Goorge-at end.

CLAIRVOYANT,
Dlagi.osls.-T, Downs sees Client«

dally. 212 I'arramatla-l'd. Pctereham._

HENRY.IONICS, PhrcnoioRlst, etc., 7 and S, corner

Market omi Pkt sts._

KIND
"Lady, "caro Baby Boy, healthy, easy terms.

4S3 Crown-.-t. Surry_imis._
öl'EClAXLY NÓ'ITII-To-iiay-Free Tram-Kenwick
IO I'ark. Abbotsford, Leaves Quay 1.51._
ITIREE

RAILWAY TICKET'S for the GREAT AR'tAR
? MON LANI) SALE THIS DAY, Hardie, Gorman.

SPECIALLY
NOTE !-To-day-Free Tram-Kenwick

Park, Abbotsford. Leaves Quay 1,51.' .

|_SITUATIONS WANTED.

Atí
Lady Holli, or W. HuuoeKccper in small adult

--JSHU-Jfj:. L'uok, manager. Capable, P.O.,_Si^fijdd.

;

;

A T Mrs. Peters', top Huntcr-st. Est. 20 years.

! FX'. [/..Vd. mid Waitress, country liutcl. waiting.

AYOUNOOin wants u Place (uiiout M). Apply

__Mra^. Crojw,_J^rtbryte:st>_Mt. Jbc°nards._

AYOUNO-Woinaii wants sh'UATION; Gwioral, m

blirlis, sm. family. Slate wgs.
to M.. Herald.

I A CJiltTIFJCATED COOlt (Icily) Is open to Engage
l-tX ment at Cbristcliurch Exlilbition an Caterer, JJe

. inonstraior, cte. Experienced,
i ig.'iest references,

i

ENCbl.SIl, llox, 241. (I.I'.O., Sydney.

BOY, age 10, wants Situation us groom or gardener,

town or country. Apply Smith, co. G.P.O.. Sydney J

BY resp. Min, handy garden, paint, good at carp.

and house-rep.,
exe, refs. Hex, Enmore P.O.

]

"l-PÏ Barman, Position lu emu or note!, Aiuericau nnd

colonial experience, gd. refs. G. B., Herald.

BY'
a good Cook and Laundress or General Servant,,

gond reis. A. il., Post-otllcc, Oxford-st. i

BY refined person, middle-aged, Ilousekeepor, place
of

trust, foud_of
children. _M1G., P.O., Redfern.

BY f.e. <íroom (stud),"'driver garden, -useful, cxcl.

ref., country. T., 1003. Mrs. Peters, Huntcr-st.

BJtlOliT
relined young Lady would iiku Position ur

LADY HELP or Nur. Governess, in small homely

family, thoroughly domesticated, good references.

_WILLING.
Herald.

COJ.PT.
Female Cool;, for station (good refs.); Men

Sen-ants, Houseman, Butler (English), Ccok and

Laundryman, waiting engagements. Mrs. SEYMOUIi,

Parley-chambers, King-street. T., 4297._
OMESXiu Servants with imams may tie obtained at

toe Benevolent Soclelv'a Asylum. Thomns-st.

ELD.
Mnn wants SIT., used to horses, eau milk,

,

moderate wages. 33 Thomas-st, Redfern._1

("SARDENINO
done hy day or contract, good mower.

T Gardener. 21 i>mmraiwcaUh-sl. olf Livoroool-st.

alîNT.
wants SITUATION, cattle station, 10

years'

O'fnnd exp., gond shoer.
_ A^v^tate^Jcnild^_

LADY would llkc 'car'e denlnf rooms or residential ¡

chambers, personal refs. Rooms, O.I'.O._

AN, sober, honest, requires
POSITION ns Driver,

thoroughly accustomed to horses. North Shore line
|

preferred, personal references. Apply

_1/. C.. Herald Oflkc,

MOTOR-CAR
Driver will give

Sen-ices for Home

do all repairs,
excellent references, any other

capacity to (III up lime.

__Motor F" O.I'.O.

POSITION
us Salesman wanted by yoting man, several

j

years repres. gen, mcrchts. Ubiquitous. Box 1200.
|

POSITION
nVVVo'rking Housekeeper. State w:

.I. P., Enmore P.O.

_filendfnnfng, Knstwoo«I.

QUPKItlOU domesticated younfif Lady wishes pnSI

£3 TIQN, hoiiçflkoppcr
to wrir., ch. A.n., Xewn. P.O.

W'Ui'. jnç. WojDan (ifjij-fs situation
J>. Ucncral, no

_5:,f'Jlin£-

Hrv- prf,f- Kiln. 211 Itill-st. Surry H.
j

THO nini-ksifiUiis and- Cojirr.icíore.-Knijiioy. wanted

J- liv iror.il OPIK Smith. I.X.L.. Parramatta P."

rilWO Fricnda want Po3,# Ilariiisufta, saint* hotel, city,

'S.'/.., cd. rrfn. G.K.Y.. P.O.. Ncwcatitlu.

Wi
WANTED,

Washing or

_xinus. Oxfanl-st P.O.
Cleaning by the day.

VÄTANTED by resp, Widow, Sit. ns Housekeeper, open
' r, week. Parties., M. n. F., 17; filrnniore-rd. Padil,

VVANTED, by strong, sub., -.villg. Man, 21, Sit. in

WANTEDby old-age pensioner, outside work tor

tioard and lodging. Apply Siiic-ere. O.l'.O,. Syd,

WANTED,
hy ni. yng. Girl, thor, domes., Pos. ns

Lady Hein or
( Vnwianifln. Help. C!eo.-st W, P.O.

VS/ANTED, hy exp. Draper and Storekeeper, I'OS.
\ V. in country. I.e. refs, and exp. A.I'.. Herald.

W'lDOW,
2S, with hoy ll,

wants SJT. as General. Jim.

Hlgclssnn. 1 llill-st, Surry Hills._

W"XNTKD
liv

II young fellow, SITUATION ns Coun-

try 'Storekeeper's Carter and Assistant, or Baker's

Carter." Good references. Apply
_NAT. Darlington P.O.

ANTED, POSITION, Watchman, Cleaner, in large

warehouse, or Night Porter in hotel. £50 fcc,

.i-i I.-1IIUS, exe. refs., six vears two last positions, total

ahstainer._ W._J.,_G.P.(j.,_Sydney._
~iroUNG Lady dca. Position in country 113 I*niy Help
X mid Coinpan.. no laim.. refs. Lorna. Edgecliff P.O.

Y'
"\7"Ol"NG Woman wants

Cleaning, Scruhhing, by dav,
J-

:ïs,_ Rockdale! Kogaruhjircf. Alice, Kogarah P.O.

"Y7"NG. Ijidy awaiting Eng.. gnon writer, acc. fig.,

X --o,l rn.-, \. if.. 101 Goo,lhm-e-st. P.illd.

"VOUNC Lady like POS. as Companion, mus., can

X sew, town or ctry._Appl.v_ n^.M.l-\._Itaiidv.dck_P.O.

-yoUNO'Lady desires" pOSf as 'Cash 1er. Saleswoman,
X or in recep. rm., gd. refs. Trust, Herald.

.\rO. Lady like pos. ns Nura. Govrrnc-is in ref. home,

_X_mus!c. olnaution, English. Sup.. Herald flranch.

"VrOUNC LADY wouur'slve light services iu return
X for Home, Katoomba or other Mountain resort, for

few montllr. 'v .. DOMESTICATED.
^ % Herald Office.

_IACHIÎîïlE,Y.

(Continued from pago 7.)

"ITIOR SALE.
X1. Two LANCASHIRE BOILERS, 20 x S, W.P. 1201b.

BABCOCK WATER TUBE BOILER, 00 h.p.
ST.UU.-Elt BATTERIES, 5, 10, 20, and 40 head.

NEW «BIP. CORLESS Engine, 14 and 20 x 12.

2 PUMPING ENGINES, BO.'lOrt hr. agn. lid. 1501b.

NEW COMI'. HORIZONTAL ENGINE, 20 and 2à X 46.

2 HALL'S No-4 REFRIGERATORS, good ord., comp.
I

WINDING ENGINES, dole., 5, (I, and 8in Cylinders.
BUCKET DREDGING PLANT COMPLETE.
GIANT NOZZLES and SAND PUMPS.

SLUICING PLANTS, PIPES, etc.
SMELTING and REVERBERATOR Y FURNACES.

PICKETING TYPE STEAM GOVERNORS, all sizes.

PORTABLE HOISTING ENGINES.
UNDERTYI'E ENG. and BOILER, Robey, 40-h.p.
UNDERTYPE ENG. and BOILER, Fowler, 25-h.p.

PORTARLE ENGINES hv MARSHALL'S, 8 to 20 h.p.

TRUCKS, SIDE and END, Tipping, Locos., cte.
RAn.S and FITTINGS, TEE ona BRIDGE Sections,

large quantities, 12 to SO lb yd, new and gd,
S.U.

AIR COMPRESSORS, cte.
1 NEW 1-TON POOLEY WEIGHBRIDGE

FOR Sale, U
h.p. Portable, _!«-, 10 h.p. Boiler and

Engine, £7.'i; 50 h.p. Engine, rope-driven, i"2''5;

TJACIPIU liOIEER COVERING FACTORY, 12 Chip
X pen-street, Sydney. Telephone, No. 10 Redfern.
Estimates given for Covering Itoilcrs, Steam, and
Hot Water "Pip, a. Cold A

V.VlOOD-TLHtNEII.S.-Lathe to Lol
\ V and machinery- i-'-l Darlingti

OM1TH KAN DRILLING MACHINE (Power), PUNCH-

INS INC MACHINE. Price and particulars by letter.
ARGYLE IRONWORKS,

_Kendull-lane. off Gco.-ge-r.t North. Sydney.

wt_
EAIÎ.S

and Fittings, T. and Bridge Sects., 12 to fi

lb yd., gnats.. Sale. Toole, 70 Hunter-st. T. 122S.

w

HYDRAULIC
PUMPS aili ENGINES, Sliding Saw

Benches, Boiler-feed and High-duty Pumps, Punch-

ing and Shearing Machine, and Vert. Drilling Machine
foy Sale. A. I). Nelson and Co., engnrs., Hay-street.

ANTI-), a Second-hand LITIIO. MACHINE, about

quad-crown i.ir.e Prices and particulars to
J. T. BURNIP and

CO.,
_i_10 Harriligton-strcot, cit

rp
ll E S Y D N E Y M A I L.

The Literary Department of the Sydney Mall con-

tains each week Original Essays and Papers of the
most entertaining kind.

Tho Leaders and Leaderettes deal with current poli-
tical and social topics.

Hie stories nre the work of some of the leading
authors ol the world. Altogether this brarich is bright
and attractively written.

MEETINGS.

QOPE'S
CREEK DREDGING COMPANY, N.L.

Notice is herein- given that the THIRTEENTH
HALF-YEARLY GENERAL MEETING of the Share-
holders of this Company will be lietel at Die Company**
Olllccs, 1C0 Pitt-street, Sydney, 011 WEDNESDAY, ilia

7th NOVEMBER, 100«, at 12 o'clock noon.

BUSINESS:

To receive the Directors' Report mid Balance-sheet
for the six months ending 30th September, 1000.

And to transact
any other business that may he

brought beiore the Meeting, in terms of the Rules
of the Company.

By order of the Board.
R. VERNON HADDINGTON, Manager.

Sydney, 20 October. l(!0i)._;_
rr-JIB JEMBAICUMBENE MIDDLE GROUND DREIRI
X 1NG COMPANY, No Liability.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Eighth Half-yearly
GENERAL MEETING of the Shareholders in this Com-
pany will lie held at. the company's Offices, 101) Pitt

street, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, 14th NOVEMBER,

WOO, at noon.

BUSINESS:

To receive the Directors' Repurt and Balance-sheet (or

thc Half-year ending 301b September, 1000. .

To Appoint un Auditor.
And to transact any other business that may bc brought

before the Meeting ill terms ot thc Rules of tho

Company.
Dv order of the Board.

ll. VERNON SADDINGTON,

Mnnagcr.

Sydney. .Hs*- October. lOOl._

XXroMBN'S Political liiHiiiiltiim.il League.-Annual
VY Conlerenec. 5th Nov., School of Arts, Pitt-st. Af-

ternoon, 2: Welcome ot Delegates; Mrs. Dean, of Ar-

midale, will rent! it paper oil "Girls-." Mr». True (Al-

bury), "The Advantages of 11 Non-party league." Gene-

ral 'Meeting. 8 p.m.: President's Address, etc.

"XT-S.W. NATURALISTS' CLUB.
:

IN BOTANICAL and ENTOMOLOGICAL EXCURSION

to OATLEY TO-DAY.

Lr,;, p.m. Train from Sydney._

I'
ANi) Scandals and l'lirliainenl.-Public Meeting,

J Town Hall, Paddington, TUESDAY Evening, Olli.

ijfH
F. S~Y D N É Y M" A 1""L.

Thc Literary Department of tho Sydney Mall con-

tains each week Original Essays and Papers of Ike

most entertaining kind. .

The Leaders und Leaderettes deal with current poli-
tical and social (oplcs.

The stories are the work of some of thc leading
authors of thc world! Altogether this branch ls bright
and attractively written.

APARTMENTS, BOABD, KESJJDgMgg.
A A.A.-At IO l!oscbanfc-st, Darlinghurst.-Double

and

A Single ROOMS, board optional._
A ,A,A.-LARGK bal. ROOM, unfurnished, nil coniu.

?A SOO Crown-st, S.U.___

A.A.-At
WJLUA, O'J JJ'bur.H-ril.-vacancies,

exe.

.

rooking, attend.. I minute tram. Miss Ncilnon.

AABRO,
105 William-st,

D'liursl.-Large double

Balcony Furn, ltomn, n]so^togle,jy,_r"wam.

A^BALCONY
Deiiblo ind" Singlo Booms, ¡is and 8s,

board opt. ISO Forbes-st, 2 doors b. Wni.-st.

ABALLONi'
lim., well lum,, usc kit, dining rm.,

10s; Single Hm., 4H, lia th,
kev. 230 Moure Pk-rd.

ABALCONY
largo. Bcd-Sllting Boom, use kitchen,

mar. couple. Olga,
121 Flindcrs-st, Darlinghuist.

BALCONY, Bed-sitting ltoom, hands, furn., usc

kit., or BoanL, no chilT Strathspccy, 550 Crown-st

A,-CIT*
liesuicntlul, 15» l'lilllip-st, nr. King-at.

Sup. Chambers for gentn.. cleanliness, comfort.

ACOMFORTABLY
Furn. Single Boom, suit lady

or gent. 183 Llvorpool-gt. Hyde Park._

A DOLT.LK Bedroom and Silting Boom, kit., cte, 10>.

JA. 50 Castlercagb-st,
near Cieroland-flt._

A FRONT Bcd-"sittlng »oom, ground door, gas, bath,

?A key. 18 Burton-st, Darlinghurst._
FURNISHED Boom, m.d., kit., Os, also Rm., 2

friends,
mod. 115 Bom-ke-st, Woolloomooloo.

LPINE HOUSE, 207 Victorin-st, D'hnrst.-Balcony,

dble. «nd e. Rooina. Aceom. Tel.. 72 William-st.

ALABOE Double Furnished Room, with fireplace,

_in cottage, 6s. 50 City-rd, Darlington._

ALARGE double front RUlST, neatly furnished, r.

BB per week. ld Dowling-st, near William-st.

ALARGE
Balcony ROOM vacant,, every cony., bath,

key, board optional, ll
'

Cnfitlcreagh-st,
Redfern.

ALADY offers" corni, home 2 young gentlemen.

_
_g_.Ridge-st,

N. S. No other boarders._

ALARGE
Furn. Bale. Boom, suit superior m.c.,

friends, quiet fain., mod. 18 Crown-st, I.ow. Domn.

LE.YANDHA llOUSE,_Castloreogh and UMntcr »ts.

Single ROOMS, from 5s; Board, from 15s Cd.

LBEIiTO-TER.; 34 Darlinghlirst-rd.-Large bal. and

ground dr. fr. Room, with or without board.

i A LISA HOUSE, 27 York-st, Wynyard-square.-VA
t-fi- CANCIF.S. Telephone, 83.14._

A
I1GYLL, 100 Queen-it, W'lira. Sup. Bale, and other

L Rms., suit m.c.. friends, prlv.
fam.. rood., tel.

ASINGLE
RM., also nal. mn., lor a iri-iws. ns,

i

and ÍU 0,1 p.w., bath and key. 40 Batlilirst-st.

ASHFfELD.-Board
and Res., clean, comf. home,

close stu., wash, mend, mod. Comfort, P.O.. Aslif.

AT~LÎMA,
7ÍB Darllngburst-rd.-Two cosy BedroonM

vacant, suit gentn., good table, even,- comfort.

T 104 phUlip-st.-Residential Chambers.-Double

_nnd single Rooms, breakfast, tel., hot hath.

T CARLISLE, 170 Albion-st, lu mints, from town.

Comfortable HOME for gentlemen, ISs. 20s._<

AT L1GI1THOI.MK, 115 Victoria-st, D'hurst.-Newly

_fur. D'ble, Single Bal. Rms., corof.. ref., hrd. opt.

AT MELROSE, Ó1.1 Clcvcland-st, Redfern, sup: Acc.,

all modern convs., Miss May Delaney.
_

AT
BELMONT, 2(1 Wynvarrt-sq.-Double

ann s.
i

_hal. It,,,. Vseant. Billiard«. '1'linn". 2751.

A'.
A T 20 W\¡*YARD-S(¿UAI[E.-VAUANCIES,

Visitors

Jr\
"r_ permano^ 21s. Mrs. .1. S. Deane._

["VT Stanmore.-Part of wcll-fumished Çottage to

XX LET, moderate. fl« Albany-rd._

A¿_
AT Clarendon, 503 Dowling-sl, nr. Fllndors-st, Mooro

Pl:.-Furn. Room, suit m.e. or friends, fla fid, cony,

T Meryla, 2I7A Macnuarie-st. Central pos.-Double.

_.md «ingle lioonis, t-xr. cuisine. Telephone, 16S.X

Af
Af

, T LOLOMA, 3S Bajswatcr-rd.- Double and Single

V. Balcony Rooms vacant._._
, T 173 Willir,m-st,"a well-furn. Ftant Bed-Sitting
a- Boom, ground floor: al.qo Single._
rT'lïr'willinni-st.-Large Balcony Room Vacant;

à- also Single Room. _

T 143 Forbcs-st.'near William-st.-Wcll-funi. Double

*- ltoom, gas, usc kitclien, terms moderate._

AT Wairoa, 18 Cainbridge-st, Enmore tram tenninus.,

_Vacancy, suit 2 gentlemen or married couple._

ALEXANDRA
House, Creigh and Hunter tts.-Ornd.

. floor. 3 Rooms, priv. entrance, all r-onveniences.

A1;

A*
AT 01 il.irgravo-ft, Paddington, comfortable semi

drtV ¡Ha. 5 rooina, cte,
_

r«mced__rcn^-J^ÎÏ-JÏ!:

AT 43 Regent-st, Paddington.-A" nice airy ltoom,

snit 2 ludjes^r_genJ:n.,^veoi^0'vÏM_!ririlcrate..

A"
~T~Ï32 Gicnmorv-rd, "Paddington.-Firsf-claS3_Board

«nil Residence, gentn. 15s, ladies 12.»

Od._

A*
A1;.

A1;
A'R

A'1

A1;

A -A.-AT 15 Rr.slyn-strect, Darlinghurst.-Two un

"?.»- furnished ROOMS to LET, ail conveniences, private
family.

'

.

"

Close to penny tram.
'

".

A.A.-WATER FRONTAGE, lar-re COTTAGE and
|

Grounds, beach, bathing, motor launch (or board
era, also hire. Telephone, 35 Kop-.

MORER,' Sans Souci.

A.A.-MISS
RICHARDS, late of Bllgh-street, city,

lins teilen Budleigh, corner Pitt and Peel streets,
Kirribilli Point. Private Boarding Est., nice ffrounds,
lennis, bot bath, good stable, terms mod. VACANCIES.

A- .-ADULT Family oller well-appointed
Uaicon

SUITE (private), hot and cold bath, good cuisine
|

and attendance.

_ll Upper William-street, Darlinghurst.

A.-K U R R A B A IIOUS K.
Kurraba Point, Neut. Bay.-Dhle. and S. Room;,

swim, baths, tennis courts, Ige. gmds., boat accotn.,
j

G minutes Kurraba Wharf. Telephone, £10.

T3Sw7\¡ 270 Victorla-st, Darlinghurst, ld sec.- !

- Rcs. Chambers, under nov,- management, every-
'

thing new, house done up, well furnished and coni

fortable. Double and Single Rooms, terms very mod.

ALADY in Balmain offers a comportable Home to i

children requiring change or residence while ol-
j

tending school, reference allowed to Rev. Canon Arch

dall. Balmain E., to whom applications should he made.

T
*

GLEISE "POINT TERMINUS.-Sup. Houfe, rooms
I

lofty and well ventilated, single and double, all

comforts, gentlemen only. Apply by letter, 22t,

Herald Office, KIng-st._

AT LORNE, 70 ROSLYN GARDENS,
Minute from tram, olf Bayswater-road.

Harbour views, vcrandih, rte.

Mm. BEDELIA Thone. 130 Wm.-st

AT TURRAMURRA, GOOtt above sea level.-HILL-

VIEW, near stallion, superior
ACCOMMODATION,

toi-nls and croquet lawns.
Miss MURRAY.

AT NEUTRAL BAY.

Wallaringa, Wyeombe-avenue, cl. Hayes-st
Wharf.

Sup. Accom, at ideal waterside Residence, boatshed,

_^_wharf, baths._
A T TANJA, 213 Victoria-street, Darlinghurst, 1

-¿i- minute from William-street tram.-I-irsl-i-lurs

BOARD and RESIDENCE, large
double und single

rooms, good table._
A T WOOLLAHRA.-EURELLA, co. .Vl-or. and

-t\- queen Ftreets. 'Phone, 377 Edgecliff.-VACAN-
CIES, large hay window and Verandah Rooms, all

A T Eoslevcn, New South llcail-rd, Edgecliff, -

house past Oeean-st terminus, 15 min. G.P.O.-,

Superior Board, evcl¿' mod- couv., large wcll-funi.
|

il. and s. Roon-ii, spl. barbi view, terms mod.

AT GREKNCLIFFE, Campbell-street, Kirribilli Pt.

Very plearant grounds to water's ecige, sea bath-

ing, croquet.
Telephone. 313 N.3._

AT TURRAMURRA, .North Shore line.-Siqierior
ACCOMMODATION, pleasant home, large grounds,

stabling, etc., close to station.

_

EUROLIE. TeL, 2SJ Wahroonga.
T WAHROONGA, Ü20 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

HAZELDEAN,

Healthy, Pleasant, and Comfortable.

Spacious Grounds, Tennis Court, etc.

Also,
Detached Cottage.

Telephone, 100 Wahroonga._Mrs. WARD.

BAL.
Ilcdrooni, small Sitting-nil., M.C. or 2 gen'.n.,

board opt. 00 Balhurst-st. cor. Susse-c-at.

BALCONY Room, furn., usc dining nu., kit., all con
''

ld fare. 57 Ormoud-st, Paddington.

ALCONY Room, also single Room, to Let, welt tur

tiished, jnilt m.c. or 2 Innis, 102 Pitt-st, Redfern.

ALCONY nÖbM,_iiiceiy*furo., suit -n.e., 2 .iru-mis,
lil s-i-tion. Calill'liell-ht, Darlinghurst.

EDS, all new, and ROOMS to Let. 303 Crown

st, Surry. Hills,' near O.xford-sl,_

BELI.EVUE-ST,
3, S.U.-Nicely furnifllu'd iront ba

lim., snit gent, or in.c., tenus nuwiemtv.

BEST
"half Furn. House, Dal. Rm., facing park, suit

fiiinily. 2-lii Moore Park-rd._
BiSHOPSt'OUKT,

27 Arthur-sl, Lavender Hay.-DbleJ
ami Situdc Rm., var., handy lifat and tnini, mod.

BOARD
and Rs., Double anil Single KooniH vacant,

gentlemen, SS Cniupofll-st, Mllsoii's Point.

BOARD
and llesiucnce, within 15 miles ot

Sydney,
near train or tram. Change, Herald,_

BOARD
ami RES., nice balcony, suit 2 ii-iends, al.-ô

slce/ii. Room. 2 min. fen-v. -ts Lavcnilcr-st.

OARD and Rcs. ollercd 2 genln., prie,
auiilt fain.,

hal. bedroom, over!. Lav, li. Muter. .Mila. Pt. P.O.

IVOAltl)

'

and I., with nice homely "people, good

y_ table, terms mod. 0 P.roiigham-st, Gib. "HUH dr.

BOARD
and Residence, vg. Lady Teneher, Prot., Bur

wini, handy station. Teviiis,' M.R.. Burwood P.O.

1"JIMSRANE
Union Club.-High-class Boarding Kstah.

J Tourists, families, commercial, city, Ige, gardens.

1JOND1.-To
Let, downstairs untura. Room and tuv

-> nished Bedrooms, uso kitchen, lovely position,
near beach, tram, Aquarium.

_

Chatham, Olen-slrcel; Bondi.

BONDI.-U.
RESIDENCE, tor m.c, comloitatllo well

furnished hal. Room, nice house, good table,
terms 33a per week radi.

_Seaview. Bondi Post-office, Pondi,

B"
"ÔAIÏD,

"

ROOMS', . Ff ATO
FURNISHED HOUSES, 1 to 5 GUINEAS

'

MANLY.-Can highly recommend Hoard In this favour
Rihurb. : also at Cronulla Beach, cte.

MISS MACLACIILAN'R AGENCY (cstab. 1SD0),
Kquiinhle.

.15)'
George-si, near G.P.O. Tel., tir)20.

OVLEULA,
239 Mucqnarie-st N.-liai cony ROOM un-l

others vacant. Tel., ,15.1(1, __

?

Ü"Tyr-Unfurnlslicd
rrrouiTd-'ftoor FLAT, self-con-

tained, superior grounds. B.A.B., Q.V.M. P.O.

CITY.-At
130 íhillip-st, wefl-ítirniábcd double and,

single ROOMS, moderate rental._

CL"

tlOMF.
l'Uni. IÍUU.MS to Let, lr. nj v.ii,, lue kit.,

> halli, no elill. 10" Flinder-.-nt Moire Park.
,

OOMI',
furn, lïoom .to Let, board opt., cult bus. gent.

'

or tram guard, mod, gi) Mt. Vernou-rt, Forest \.<\<:

I Í lOMl'UK'i'ADLn, UOAi.iJ "¡HI 1>.,..,
til,, tu tO..,l,

\J et-,., ill li tmVTI. 37'. Crnv.-n-pt. ri. P. Sr-liml.

/"^O.MF. Bed-sitting Ituoiu, in «muli priv. tam., 0 min.

U from Bridge, board opt. Kl St. Mary-st. Newtown.
|

I l^lOMl'OitTADLE, clean, quiet
LODGINGS, bath, key,

j

\J S3 week. 01 Davis-st, ofl Crown-st, S.. Hills. |

1 /-UIATSWOOD.-Private
'

Sitting-room and
"

Bedroom,
J

j

or Single Bedroom, for gentleman,
brcoklast if|

i required, ino minutes from station. Apply j

I

M'LEAN, House Agent, Chatswood.
|

( ILAItliMO.Vi', Lower liayvieiv-strcct,
M'Mahon'a

V.' Point.-Water frontage and largo grounds.-b'ur

nlshcd and unfurnished ROOMS, with Board; bon

bouse, sea bathing. _ _ _
Telephone. 470 N.S.

1

CLYTIE,
508 DARLfNGTIURST^ROAD,

VACANCIES. I

Mrs. M. COHEN (late of Luclnni). j
'

_Telephone, 412 Willlam-Btrcct.

CLUB-CHAMBERS.BENT and PHILLIP STREETS.

GENTLEMEN'S RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS.

Suites and Single Rooms.

Thoroughly licnovated.
Under New Management,

SUITE on Ground Floor Vacant._Mrs. WATT.

COOGEE,.
COOGEE.-SCARBOROUGH, tho best-situ-

ated Boarding Establishment in or near
Sydney.

Three Acres of Private Grounds.

ENTIRELY NEW MANAGEMENT.
Moderute Charges. Good Cuisine.

Near Tram Terminus._Telephone, 00 Randwick.

DARLINGHURST.
54 Bayawater-rd.-Furn, and imf.

Rooms, tram to door. Under Sup. Management

'HURST, 110 Burton-st, opp. Gaol.-To Let, patt

furnished Cottage, private fam.,_referenccii rcqd.

DARLINGHURST.-229
Williain-st, Furnished and

Unfurnished Rooms VACANT.
_

ARLINOIIUHST.-Furnished or unfurnished Booma

to Let. 421 Llvcrpool-sU

T")AliLIN.aitUI!ST, 20 Wooícott-st.-Large Front Room
-*-'

vacant, suit 2 friends. Telephone, 300 Wm.-st.

T\Ar£LINGIIUI!SJ',~ 3277 Victorit-st ^V.-Newly.furn"

^*-^_Room,_2single beds, 7s; alco Single Room. Os.

"r\AItLIÑaHUrtSr.-Double and Single Rooms vacant,
17 suit M.C. or Friends, mod. 18 Kellett-st, D'hurst.

DARLINGHURST,
100 Vlc.-st.-Large, scrupulously

Clean Double Snit Single VrflOMS ainl.

D'1

D'
D'1

UUJteT, iii ltosiyn-st.-fhvaie
ti. ami

j;_Jjnw..
snit gen tn., terms modera t o,

D'1

D'IIURST-RD,
71 C.-Sup. "BOARD and lt., newly

furn, double and R. Rms., j
min, fr. tram, t. mod.

'HURST.-Dalcom- and grouml Floor ¡ law Vac., H.

_opU 1 min. ld sect. Cannnvilia. 214 Victoria-fit.

D'HURST,
IS2 Vlct.-st N.-IVcII-furn. single Rm.,

with b'fast, 10s Od; airo linfurn. Rms. Vacant.

D'HURST,
06 Surrey-st.-Half House or Single Rm.,

_Jurnishod or unfurnished, use of kitchen, ld sec.

DARLINGHURST.-STONELEIGH.
Darley and Liver-

pool sts. Vacancies, bal, and single rms., grounds.

DARLINGHURST.-Furn,
or linfurn. FLAT, Sep. kit.,

Maldini? nnil carafe, mod. Lourdes. Rlirrov-st.

D'
I'D*

DARLINGHURST.-Front
Bed Sitting Room, also Bal.

Sitting-room, Single Itoom, convs^.310
Virtoria-flt.

DARLINGIIUnST.-Part
large House, unfurnished,

use

_

of
'

and
gas.

to Let. il. D. S" Wm.-st f'.O.

D.ÎRLINÔ'llinîST.-Kelmore,
40 lipper

William-it.

-Douille nuil Single Rooms, or Board. 12s, l(is.

AKI.IXGHUl'.ST.-Part ot Cotlace ro let. iinfnr

nishe<l, opp.
Alberto-terrace, 10 Darllnghurst-rd.

DARLINGHURST.-Part
large HOUSE, unfurnished,

_use 'phone and gas, lo Lei. H. D. S.. Wm.-st KO.

DOUBLE
Furnished ROOMS, suit business lade or

¡rent»., 7S. m Glebe-rr). Glebe.

JTjNDSLEIGII,
Upper I'ltt-sl, KirribiJIi.-Vacancies,

j

"l^LINDKIISST, 00, Moore Park-N^wly-furiiished hal

j_ cony Room, Boan], Res., Ë1 10s ni.c. bril, op'..

FURN.
Front Itoom in cottage, m.c., verandah to

...

self, usc kit., firg. Iiarliour View. Vcmnn-st, Wira

3^URN.
Poem to Let, snit young lady,

near Dar
- lingliuint.

8_Cmnbcr.st,_^ad(h'ngtoii.
T7IURN.-To Let, d. Bedroom, din.-rm., usc~kiC7~cv
-a- i-oiiv.. healthy pos., mod. 57 licllevucct,

N._S-.-d.

ÎBURNISHED,
single Room, every roi)., quiet nonie,

un ebildren. :\ir, Crown-st. Surry Hills._

FURS.
Room, suit married couple,

uso kitchen. 10
Misscndcn-rd. Newtown, close to trams.

T^URN., Double or Single Room, near tram and train,
J- no ether lodgers. 73 Wilson-st. Newtown._
ljMJItNISIIr.D ROOM lor bachelor. Apply llonui,

V KlnirS Cr»--.. llarliV-hiu-q.___

FURN.
Room, handy tram, boat, suit bus. lady, I

board opt., mod. 321 Young-st, Annandale.

T7IURN. Front Room, close station, 2 friends or

-a- 6c!wol_ te.arhe_rs,_pri'v. (am. 17 Searle-st, P'sbam.

GLEBE PT.-Large, wcdl-furn. double Room vac.",,

._h. and c. baths. Dunluce, 25 Mansfleld-st.' T. 211G
]

GLUBE.-Widow
would LET S comfortable Furn.

Rms., all con., nr. tram, refs. Widow, Gib. I'.O.

JORDON'.-Comf7
Home for grmtn. or m.e., crTconr

>-» a niin. from station, 'phone. M.E.. Herald.
''

(T3.ENT., Wile and 2 Children, ago 3 ajid~4,"rorñiir5
Board and Lode-, in private family, no other boar-

ders, Mosman or Milson'. Pt-, close to ferry, no tram
rule. State terms at once, R.T.. Herald office.

?

Guou HOME offered young lady, reasonable terms:
2 or 3 hours teaching, mornings.

INFORMATION and GENERAL AGENCY CO.,

_BuH's-chainhcrg, 14 Moorc-strcct.

H1^i'ÜN"ííí!ío'
"'yn^ra-sq.-SIngle and Doublerai

__eony_ROQ5IS vacant. Tel., 305S.

HOMELYBoard, Residence, .v'ng lady, lr« wU; also

. jmf._.BaL_Jlooiii, 5s. 57 Surrey-st. Darlinghurst.

HORNSBY HEIGHTS.-Sup. Boïrd~aM^"STTmT
enid baths, terms moderate. Lehrena, WIIHam-st'

TTANDSOMELY Furnished, large Balcony lioom,

."r. tric,
"Sht. view, ld tram, Darlinghurst, splendid

ein-ine. let month or two, or Exchange for country
home. seU ami[wife_lloljrlaj-. Jerald Oilier.

'

STRATFORD HOUSE,
02 Bathtirst-street.

SUPERIOR BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.

The above house is situated in
large (-rounds, hot]

and cold baths, most central, and convenient for visi-

tors. Naval Gentlemen, and families.

Letters and telegrams promptly attended to.

A. STUMP,

^_Proprietress. |
INC'S BIRTHDAY.-RJClvARD'S Great Holiday,

Camp Auction. SCOTT'S GREEN POINT. Newport.

KE N" I I, XV O It T ll,

82 HUNTER-STREET. I

Handsomely Furnished Single and Double Room3;

also Flat, suitable for doctor or dentist. Tel.. 4524,

XTIRRIRII-I'l POINT, 7a Carahella-strect.

XV Large Verandah and Single Balcony ROOMS

vacant, good locality, fine view, near terry

Moderate,_:_*-wrew>q

KOORAWATHA,Musgrave-strcct, Mosman Bay.

Private Hoard and Residence, 2 minutes to ferry,

good tuble, hot and cold baths; SMOKEHOOM.

_"_Telephone, 427 Mosman.

IRItlMILLI POINT.-Nice Balcony Rooms, or Board

and Lodging, with private family.
And at

B""NDI.-Penkivil-Ftrcet, nico- Residential Chambers,

INFORMATION AND GENERAL AGENCY CO.,

Bull's-eliatnbers, 14 Moore-street.

L ADV, willi

LARGE
unfurnished Balcony ROOM vacant, every

conven., 3 min. ferry. Ut Alfredst, Milson's Pt.

LARGE
unfurnished Back ROOM, 3s week, with use of

kitchen. 454 Bourke-st, Surry I lilis._

IEURA.-To
Ijct., fnrn..

4-i-m. Cottage, clean, every
J cony., piano. Mrs. Liddell. Qiieen-st, Arncliffe.

LOFTUS HOUSE, 00 Bathurst-st-Board and Resi-

dence, 15s, bath, gas. ev. com-., no children.

LADIES
and GENTLEMEN rerptiring

SUPERIOR

HOARD, APARTMENTS, FURINSIIED FLATS
and HOUSES, apply

Mrs. SEYMOUR'S AGENCY,
D ARLE Y-C1I AMBERS, KING-STREET,

T., 42¡>7._ _Oin\_ SUPREME COUR-T__

MANLY.-Evanswoid,
Victoria-pur., cïoïe to "breakers

and pier.-II. and.lt.. J., }te fj^l8it*n^JoiU>n.

MANLY,
"clofe to

breakers.-Sup. Accom. in riewly
furnish'-d trot lace, tel. :>7 P. O.-rhrs. Tel.. ?Uif.i.

m
Mi
Tt/TAKUY.-I'tivaie Board nnd lies., close boat «mi

IYJL bench, opp, pk. Mrs. Hart. Greylands, Tel. 190.

MANLY.-harpe,
woll-íurn. Hoouis, cluse beach, usc

Htrhen. Dalkeith. Pittwator-rtl._
MAXÍ..Y.-Slip.

Accom., gent, amt fam., uv. conv.,
KviTsham House, Vic. Paradi*. Mm \Yilliamson

ANIA*.-Sup. furn. Dble. Bed-sitting Room, also

single, cl. bout, bell., ev. cony. Bayliss, opp. P.O.

ANIA'.-VACANCIES "ut
Horace, Wentvorth-st,

lentis moderate.

MANLY.-3
furnished Rooms, every comfort, 1 min.

ocean ami_pier. LiUlunie, Bclgrave-st.

MANLY.-»iöuiiMätiin,
Ocean Beach,..suporior~Dct:rd

and Residence, near
surf, bathing.

MANLi'.-^iip."
Board," Residence, 3 liiln~sTramcr,

eley, po». Mrs. Gilbertson, Fairlands, Ashhurr.cr-st

MANLY.-Moana,
Victoria-parade, 2 iniTiTTaTliTTicTir»;

pier, sup. Acswnuuodation families, mod, terms.

MANLY.-Lady,
willi ref. priv. home, near suri, off.

sup. Hoard to few vis. Tareela. Addlson.nl.

ivr i-acant, terms moderate.

MAR. Couple, 2 children, 2 Unlur. Rooms, or Share
House, bet. D'hurst-Iloiidi.

U.C., O.vford-st P.O.

M.C.,
new ¿ott., would loíT double riirnTTSñVRoóñíT

full uso lc, no cb., Ss. Thelma, Simmons-st, Enm.
EL1I0UR.NE Cup.-Visitors will lind sup. Accom

_mri.,_ ?;»JÖ!lbnn_s_, Mçlb.__srnw mod. Miss FTCCS

MILSON'S
PT.-Large unfürii. "italcr'RoiTrñir'lovBly

harli, views, 3 min. ferry, 27 Olen-st.

MILSON'S
PT.-Board and

Residence, balcony and

_other Rooms vacant, near ferry. 48 Alfreil-st.

MILSON'S
POlN'h.-IOÑA", 6' PitÂ"~VàSnci"S

llath-''cater. iiiodcrate terms._

MILSON'S
POINT, Manaia, 6C Fitzroy-st.-Slip. B.

nnd ll., bal. ami E. rooms, harli, v.. mod. terms.

M1
DEON'S PT., là Pltt-st.-A Flat of Rooms vac,

willi privnte adult family, every convenience,

ONTROSE, 302 AnnandiUc-st, An'dale.-Board, Res.,
? good table, mod. Drummoyne tram, iotoston-st.

MOSMAN, Brooklyn,' Spencer's-ni.-VACANCIES,
gentlemen, privnto

family, terms moderate.

MOSMAN.-Rosherville,
l!oyle-st,

water (routage, :)..;

house over bridge, Suite, double omi Single, vac.

OSMAN.-Houisten, water Irontagc, 2 mins. Mus

CTaïc-sj__y__^yjaçnncics,
li. und c. bath. T.,_2J!).

MOSMAN,
I min. Spit Junction.-Lar«c Front D.

Bedroom, newly furn. Clifford-st, first cottage.

! Tk/Î'ANLY.- Ideal Home, every comfort, shady, scclud

vii-, cd grounds,
water frontage, large airy rooms and

'balcony, sea bathing, h. and c. baths, exe. cuisine.

: Mrn. MILNER. Commonwealth-par.. West Espl. T.. 4<.

MANLY.
- AVONDALE, VICTORIA-PARADE.

Hld. GARRATT. I

:

ACCOMMODATION limited number. Breakfast;

Cleanliness assured. Refs._;

Tt.t OSMAÑ.-1 or 2 gentlemen to share Cottage, and
j

-tV-t Superior Board,
clean, quiet, cool, 25a, 5 min.

ferry
terminus. English.

. i

_ _Thc Cottage._Upper Avenue-road._

MOSMAN.-Married
Couple will Let, l-'umiphcd,1

part of D-roomed Cottage, sep.
-kitchen, gas

j

stove, nr. baths, P.O., ev)-, eonv., terms mod. Mos

man Palace Emporium. Military-road, op. Pub. Sell. I

"MARION'S POINT.-Lady taking model Water

frontage Home, would like to hear of two (2)
j

gentlemen as boarders; sea bathing, beautiful grounds,
I

good table, one minute from ferry. Terms, Sus per

week, or ns per arrangement,
I

IL H., Herald Office. I

?jy^OSMAN
HEIGHTS.

J

Select Dainty HOME, for gentle 'elks, beailtl'ul

largo airy doutilo and single rooms on Monday, new-j

billiard table,
tennis court, cow kept, Hear beach and

boats, minute to tram, excellent cuisine, and every

comfort, references exchanged.
, "NORTBP.OOh."

Tel., 431 Mos._

NEAR Milson'* Point.-Nice ROOM, board, or Room

and b'kfast, 2 gentn. friends, mud. Terms, Herald.

NEUTRAL
BAY.-Vacancies, Cloe Villa, Lower Wy-!

combe-rd, near Hflyes-3t._

NEWTOWN.-Clean,
lum. Bedroom, 3s Cd,

board

optional. SS) Welllngton-st, near bridge._
"Vf'TOWN BR., 8 Australia-st.-Lady and son, mostly

-_N "away. Let part House or d'riairs fr. Room, mod,
;

TffËWTOWN-Furn, balcony ROOM, private family,;

-LN 3iiit married couple
or 2 gentn.. 22 Watkin-st.

"XTICELY Furnished single
ROOMS for men, clean

i-N beds, latch, bath, all com'. 43 ATiliun-st, city.

"VriCE"Single Furn. Room, to Let, -ls, no children.

-LN ¡13 Riley-st, few doora William-st._

N. SYDNEY.- MONTROSE, McLaren-!,-, 2 large rms.

Vac. «nd. fl.
toonil, stables, beautiful grounds.

N. S., facing Reserve.-Gentlewoman wishes Let

: larger half well-furnislicd HOME to renne«! adult!

family. 85 liidge-st _

ETIIERWAY, Brisbane (Q.), Premier Residential

Site, overlooking river, convenient trams and rail,

every comfort for visitors from south. Reading,
bu-

j

Hard, and smoking rooms. Mrs. J. FORSYTH._;

."\TEUTRAL BAY.-MILTON HOUSE, close Hayes-1

i-\ street Wharf.- Largo Rooms, double and single,

every convenience, sea bathing._
j

"VTORTH SYDNEY.-Wimmera, 240 Alfred-st, heautl

-L\ ful barbour views, largo grounds,
hilliards, ten-

nis, 35 min. from Quay. Splendid table.

_

Tel., 374 N.S.

rVTORTH SHORE HEIGHTS, 03 Ridge-st.-Superior
'

i-V Accommodation, balcony, single Rooms, unri-
j

vailed position, extensive harbour views, stables, first

class iablc._I
A KLAN US, 13 ami 15 l.i.-llctt-st,

liarilngiiiiiM- -

_Su_p._yac^xc.j!iM^ _'_:.__

OFFERED
3 gentlemen, share Bale. Room, 'grecn~öi.r

look, board,
moderate, at US Darllngl|iirst-rd.

j

PETERSHAM.-Sup.
Board and Res., in priv.

timi.,

_2 mins. from railway
station. 21 The Avenue.

PRIV.
Boanl and Res., bale. Room, suit frieiidi

J

terms mod., quiet locality.
0 Ross-st, Forest L.

|

QUfí.T
HOMET"M.C., Paying G.,

3~ minutes train,

train, nr. Haberfield. Homely, Summer Hill P.O.

UEENSLANDEftS, New Zealanders, families from all

pails of thc world, would find Ranelagh, Darling

Point-road, unequalled for position and comfort, beaut.

;

grounds, tram to gates, cte, moderate. Tel.. 373 Edge.

RESIDENTIAL
Chambers.-Kum. Bedroom vacant,

gentlemen only, 10 Bligh-st, city, opp.
N.S.W. Club

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS, 211 William-st.-Single

nnd,Doublo_ROOAIS._'_
TJESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, front single ROOM

JL- vacant. 13 Bligh-st._

RESPECTABLE
Woman can ¡lave Board and share

Room with widow. Ps wk. P.M., Oxiord-st P.O.

KOOMS,
2, unfurn., low rent, ground floor, suit elderly

_couple. 247 Oxford-fit,
.

opp. Sacred Heart._

CJTANMORK.

3up.

SUPERIOR
Apartments, no children, 2nd new cot

tago fruin Morgan-st. Llvingstone-rd. Petersham.

SUPERIOR
HOME for gentlemen, best part Glebe Pt.,

hot bath, good table, every comfort, tram to door

(15 min. to G.P.O.), ref., prirate family. Apply 234,

Herald, King-street._

O LET, 2 or 3 mos-, lum. Board.-house, water-

front... nr. stn., low rent. Mrs. Moroney. Woy Woy

j/T"0 Let, Bal. Room, furn., newly decorated, also otb.

Rms., yep- pleasantly sit. 237 Hourkc-st, D'hurst.

38 O-xford-st, opposite MarthalPa Brewery.

T°

rpo

tram, ld 'bus, med. 131 Brldgc-rd,
Glebe Point.

_A. B"_

TWO
nico Uufur. Rooms, 1 bale, use of kit., every

. cony., 3 minutes Grace Bros. 27 Rose-st, city.

mwo ROOMS, furnished or unfum., convenient, mo

-i- derate, near (ram. 101 Bourke-st, near William'-st.

I fililí; ideal Boarding-house on Faaran's lístate is now

1

X
ready, also, under the same management, Water-

ford, 5 mins. from station. Terms, etc., on applica
-?--'

to Mm. FINNIE, Woy Woy.

_To
if

CHIMES, MACLEAY-STREET,

POTTS POINT. VACANCIES.

Mrs. C. FITZGERALD.

153 William-street.

UNF. Front Ba!. Room, use kit., 5s; Fur. S. Rm..

hath, key,
cou., 4s. 2 Campbell-st.

1 d- G'more-rd,

UNFURNISHED
Front ROOM to LET, use kitchen.

93 Princes-st. cit>-.

IP
TP

NFUR. Front ROOM, priv. tam.., kit., gas
stove.

003 Bourke-st, opp. School. Surry Hills._

UNFUM.
FLAT Vacant, use dining and kit., 2

adults, terms low. 41! Windsor-st, Paddington

VAC.
two young mon, share bal. roora, terms lSi.

__

2 Stanmorc-rd.
Enmore terminus.

_

VISITORS
TO SYDNEY.-Call on us for Furnished

and Unfurnished Cottages. Houses, and Apart-
ments, and to secure you Board and Residence.
INFORMATION AND GENERAL AGENCY COMPANY,

First Floor. BtiU's-eliambcrs, 14 Moorc-strcct.

WAN'lEli,
Adult Faintly

to Share unfurnished House,
P'luu-t. 3 or 4 mm. Klein. P.O.. Wm.-st.

WELL-FUR.
Bale. Room, suit m.c. or friends, with

or without board. 03 _Cc_tlercagh-st, Redfern.

WDOW like resp. Man, B. and Ii., every com"7~3

_min- tram or train, mod. 107 Wllsonst, Nlwn.

VXTTDOW desires hear Couple of Gentn. paying
' r,

guests, gd. home, cl. water. Sincerity, Herald.

WIDOWLady offers L. Bal. Rm. or half house, well

_tat. 00 Misscnden-rd, Newtown. Mod.

WDOW can accom. 2 or 3 gentlemen, comfortable

.

B_ _____>.
2 Cromwell and Norton sts, Ashf.

?ÇyiDOW has two or three ROOMS, unfurni-lied
» » newly renovated; suit relined gentlemen or ladies,

good locality; no other lodgers.
-»-«--,

_f_f_mpbcll-5trcet- Olonmoro-road.

TJfTIDOW with comfortaiile Home would Share Home

rT,
w"1

»notl'fr I-ady for Companionship not
board,

Church of England preL .'

_S3 Marlon-street. Leichhardt.

\ BACHELOR requires Accommodation, within 30

... niijcB_cd__ydiicy. Tenus to W. E., C. P. Office.

/"CLERIC requires Bedroom and breakfast, Wilson's
Polnt line. Slate terms, Lexicon, Herald.

GENT,
wants* B." and" L. with bo_iely pôôpïc-Hd

_oilier boarders, N.S. prel. Comfort. Ucráid.

T_TURSTVU;LE.-Wanted, bj resp. y. Man. B. "TTd
X1 Hesidenc". Terms to Y. 7... Hurstville P.O.

T ADV require.! Kw. Bedroom, occasional use piano,
J-* few pupils, terms. Moderate, Leichhardt P.O.

T/DY mid Gentleman
require Hoard and Residence

. .".''V
ron"cd P«vatc family, in or'close to city,

front balcony r00m, Nov. 10th. State lowest terni,
I!. R. P., Herald, Kliig-strcet.

MANÍAV-Wantod,
"Fuïn. RobT';' within 20 min of

wharf. State rent, E.R.S., Herold Qfiico.

M'VN!"^',7'-l;l-,'-'.'0.fl-'1'<rírl'
,VÍ1' Unlum. Room, pcr

xlXjnenCTt if imitable, moil. Nemo, P.O.. Manly

MA|N^rW«,d-- larBf
wc"-furn- House for month of

?hiiiuiryI_.Stai.crent, no. rooms. Chatswood. l|er-.|,|

"¡\TANLY
or Watson's Bay.-Unfurn. Rooms (2), ", c"

J-'-no family. Apply Gwondolyne, Herald. King-st"
Tl TAR Couple i-cq.

Board and Res., handy Ti'tv. good
-»X table, cleanliness essen. Moderate. Heraid itch

M-1?'..
2 children, require 2 furn. Rooms, bed and

'"""' ft""- ''' -ec
M.C.K., Herald Mr

Ijf.ltMA.y.NT ll. ,.."1 u.
winne... ia"v anu I vu-i

1 '.
"

farm r»-f. MerleraM. summer H pn

TJEQOTRED, Board or
partial Board "nd Residence;

_-___North Shore line. A. M. P.. Box 012.

O INGLE Man requires unfurn. Room, usc" kit-no
> ei-i

.

i,i i"m. ,*"m. W. Browne. 170 Bourke-st

WANTED,
BOARD and Lodging at Auburn lui- än

_'in|i"'TiH»e. Hopewell. Herald Oflice.

WANTED, Balcony UEDROOM, "lîmidl or Rose lïàv"
_J. Greene, 2 Hunter-st.

_

'

\"?tTANTKD, iiniurn. Balcony Boom, near Mlller-st. N.

. lr--j:-_J_-r
rental. Apply W.M.. Herald Ofllee.

WANTED, good single "Room and partial board bi
.voling milli, Nth. Syd. Parties.. S.W.D.. Herald.

ANTED, nicely furn. d. Bedroom nlsn Sil Um

'

_US.Í k.. cl. tram or train. Q.B.D.: Oxford-sV V.O.

WANTED,
i'nglc furnished Room for old îi_v~~ûë"~7.

Hondl Junction, E.R.. Waverley P.O.

WANTED,
2 unfurnished Rooms, encan state i,ri..""

Derhv. P.O.. George-st North.
' ' ° 1

\7t7ANTK,)" "'H'rst, 2 or 3 Rms. (1 hall-fu"fii~Tr;
^ V imf., adult W 4. very mod. Y... W'u'.'.st P O

Wn-^Sh- lmiun,isl1"''
"!',''-

"<»ni. widow "dy,> ». 1

eter^iam_oi-_ neat^mod._R^t._PJa^ct'Dliam.
"\r0UN0 lAidy requires Board nnd Res., neoT^ciTv-^

_i______J50Ii_î____ Sja^^

Y0T] IjA,Dr
'«I- Single I-urm" Room. D¿rllígl,'_St

vnt., term» mod. Cor», Herald, King-»t

COUNTBY EESOETS.

(Continued from paso 6.)

A NULEKS, wu ure here, on ibe spot, to lit you

;

-ii. out with tlio proper Tackle tor Trout Fishing.

Wc will1 place in your bands the best Trout Guide

! ever published
in N.S.W. Wo will rot let you flo

¡away with an unsuitable rod, reel, or flies. We

. know the proper Tackle and Fies for each place. Our

j
Trout Guide speaks for itself.

Read it and you will sec that we arc thc people

you want.

A'1
h A CCOJf., BUNGALOW, Rooty Hill.-Faun, large,

-ci. lofty, clean rooni3, drive, 'shooting, piano, bath,
j

plunge and" shower, eggs, milk, cream, poultry, vege

tables, £1 ls.
Sirs. ADAMS.

AT WOODFORD HOUSE, lillie MU.-An ideal coun-

try Home, excellent table, children especially j

Mrs. E. R. GRAVES.

: A T Gb EN ALPINE, CAMPBELLTOWN.-Superior

-Ti. ACCOMMODATION, elevated position, largo
a

rooms, milk, cream, eggs, and poultry;
riding, dr

lng, fishing, golf. Trains met by npptmt. Mrs. Daws

A T LAWSON.-Furn. COTTAGE I b.r., piano,
bath. I

-fi. ANDREWS BROS., Monumental Works, HO Eliza-1

beth-strcct. Tel., Oil or 272 Wah. Or

_STAPLE. Lawson.

I A T YETHOLME, Mt. Homer, elevation 4000ft-Fnrni

-ci- Orchard, shooting, liberal table, oxcl. cuisine, I

[paying guests received,
meet train Wombool stn. by

I
appt., 25s and 303 per week. By letter to

|

Mrs. G. WOOLLETT. Yetholme.
'

B1
BLACKHEATH.-Fur.

Cott, s r., linen, rent 25s.

Mrs. Morris. Sid. G. School. Cul, nm] Stanley sta.

BLAUvllr-A'tll,
atooit above tea, hignett Mountain

¡

_

town.-30a, day 5a. Mm. neales, Northcote.

jgOWRAL.-VACANCIES. Misa Baxter,
Warwick.

BOWRAL.-Furnished
ROOM, 8s and 10s. Particu-

lars E. C., J'.O.^Jtoiriai.___

B'LUE
MOUNTAINS, Woodford.-To Let or for Sale,

Weatherboard Cottage,
in sound condition, fl

rooms, kit., pantry, storerooms, tiff venwdau iront and

back, beautif. sit. C. Walker. 352 Stanmore-rd. Pshni.

UltllADOO PARK, HUltHADUO, southern ïïûïïi

lands, loi-ciy climate, beautiful scenery, homely,

comfortable, music, tennis,
shooting, terms moderate.

Mrs. SIDNEY.

CRONULLA.-New
Cottage to Let, Furnished, 1 min-

ute from Beach, 25s. 120 Old Canterhury.rd, Lew-

isham. Telephone, 80 Petersham: or Store. Cronulla.

UtONULLA.- COTTAGE, near completion,
to LET,

7
private,

or for boarding-house,
eontrr. 12 bedroom*,

largo dining-room,
facing ocan, kitchen, laundry, stab-

ling, lawn, tennis, grais paddocks,
situate most pic-

turesque: part Cronulla.
Particulars.

~'td.,_05._ Ii. TIIORNE. Newlawn.

XT1ÖR SALE, "Blackheath, new 4-rmd7CottngL-, tum.,1

-C' nr. tin., or to
Let..

.40 Norton-st, Leichhardt, j

H" AWKESBURY RIVER.-Furnished Cottages to'lct

boat, linen, cutl. "re. F. D. Sandro, Brooklyn.

Hl.LLO.-Jui,c
opened. Glenroy Farm, Mulgoa, neari

Mountains, good table, poultry, eggs,
milk, cream, I

piano, driving,
all sorts indoor and outdoor amuse-

j

ments; visitors met by appointment.
Penrith station; 1

terms £1 ls per week, fis per day.
I

Mrs. BENNETT, i

KATOOMBA.-Small
romf. furn. Cott, i mile etat.,1

20s. F. Bass, 70 Elizabetli-st. Sydney._I

KATOOMBA.-Cornf.
Accom. at rtockícígli. Waratah

st, central, terms from 25s. Miss Byrne._!

KATOOMBA,
Westleigh.-Sup. Board and Residence,

i
_

also Furnished Booms, moderate. . Mrs. F.Uiott. I

KATOOMBA.-To
iyct, inri.,

close stnTTTfalf Cot, 2

j

beds, couch, d.-r.. k.. 15s. Mrs. H. Katoomba P.O.

K ATOOMDA, Eldon.-VACANCIES. Mrs. Wootton.

KATOOMBA,
Kelvin, Katoomba-st,

0 min. station,
j

central to sights.'
terms Irrmi 25s. Mrs. Macreath.

K' ATOOMBA, Marsden (Dr. Shani's late res.),
Ka-

toomba st.-Vue., 2S3 wk.,_5 m._6ta._Mrs.
Sinclair.

K" ATOOMBA.-2 wcll-furn. Cottages, caclf .'fbedrms-",

large ilin.-mw.. 35s, 253. Opawn, Magncy-st.
Wlhra.

KJ ATOOMBA.-Ravenscraig,
Katoomba-6t, new ffouac,"

,
3 min..stn.. 25s w., 5s d. MYS. R. S. Hofmqn.

KATOOMBA.-Wntd.,
Furn. Cott, 4 rms., cl." stn.,

i wks. fr. Dec 20. 155 Stamioro-rd,
Stanmore.

K'
~

ÁTOÓMTM, 20B, Best Value Ifntns.-Furn.
Cott,

3 rms., nr. stn. Photo, etc. A. Wilkinson. Arneb

i TfV^ATOOMBA.-fr'um. Cottage,
2

bedrms.,
dining-rm.,

[-IV kit.. linen, eut Korwood, Francis-si. Kogarah.

ATOOMBA.-Furn. Cottage, near station, low

- rent. 20 Hegcnt-st,
Hcdfcrn. Tel.. 107 Redf.

I TfT"¿TOOMBA.
[JLV THE CENTRE OF LOVELY SCESEBT.

Thc Mountain Air is a Marvellous Tonic.

Try a chango for that weary feeling.

KATOOMBA,
THE ROYAL PALACE.

Tills ideal Mountain Home is beautifully situated,

large recreation grounds,
centro of all Bights, all

modern -conveniences, excellent cuisine. Tariff from

Cn to Ss per day, 30a to £2 2s per weei. H. TAMM,

Tel., 35 Katoomba._Proprietor.

AWSON, Blue Mlus.-Burraneer, sup.
Accom., 2 m.

stn., piano,
bath, mod. Mrs. Duff, late ilar^lbrook

LEURA.-For
Furn. Cottages, apply

tor List to Nunn

and Mason, caretakers
and_local_Qgents. _____

LEURA.-To
LET, íiiriiíshcd,''3-roomed COTTAGE, low

rent for tenn. 3 Alma-st, Darlington._

LEURA.-Nev
Cott, 0 rmi., piano,

aU conv., nr.

_sta. Land for Sale; 21 Tudor-st. Surry H., af. 0

T ONO BAY..-Furn. Cott, lill., cut, cv. conv., uese

-Lf baths. ,1. Wilkinson, 81 Castlcreagh-Bt, Redfern.

Ï'
EÜRA.-To Let, Glen Avon, new Furnished COT

-4 TAGE, contg. 4 bedrooms, d.rni., laun.. piano, and

ev. conv., nr. station, lovely
views, plentiful water

supply. Ring up 4i> PARRAMATTA for particulars.

MOSSVALE.-Laurel House, op. Station, under thc

management of JUss Baxter.
£1 la weelr. 4s d.

MKS.
M'Ml'LLEN, Accom. lor Visitors. Coowong,

Woy Woy; or at 27 Elirabcth-st, Sydney._

MUI Ai OA.-Dry, bracing air, furn. Cott to Let,

everyth. but linen,
Greenstead, Park-rd, Burwood,

T\,roUNT VIEW, Mulgoa.-Comf. Besid., on farm and

x,J-.orchard,
fronting river, close ta mtns., gd. table,

boating, bathing, fishing, shooting; plano, tennis, etc,

Terms mod. Coach meets 10.15 tr. Penrith. Mrs. Uinks.

MULGOA.-Just
Opened, Mistletoe Farm. nr. mouu

tains and river, milk, cream, poultry riding,

driving, shooting, piano, good table, person.il' aupen-.,

visitors met Penrith free. £1 ls. Mrs. Kirchen, mgrs.

TITULGOA.-PINES, Accommodation on farm, near

.rr
mountain and river, eggs, milk, cream, poultry,

riding, driving, bathing, shooting free. Visitors met

Penrith by appmt, £1 la week, 5s day. Mrs. Parker

"jl/f*DLGOA.-PASADENA^
FsrnT and Orehard.-Su

perior ACCOMMODATION for visitors, milk

cream, eggs, poultry, piano, shooting, driving, free.

good table, terms £1 ls. Mrs. Collins.

MITTAGONG,

"

ON SOUTHERN MOUNTAINS, N.S.W.

Elevation, 20001t abovo Sea Level.

A FAVOURITE TOURIST HESOIIT.

Climate unsurpassable. Scenery of a most pictur-
esque and romantic character.

Thc celebrated Chalybeate Springs (Lady Mary

office"1'

W wi""n 5 """""cs' walk of post

Superior Accommodation, hotels and private houses.

Nearest starting point from Wombeyan Caves.

Trips arranged for private parties or tourists.

APP1-r_
TOUTtlST ASSOCIATION

PAYINGI
GUESTS.-A lady, laving a beautiful Coun

X try- Residence on the Southern line, within one

hour's journey of Sydney, is williup; to receive several
visitors 11s paying guests; gentlefolks only. Terms,

from 30s. For particulars apply to

icrms,

---_?_Poi: 1092, G.P.O.

ROOTY IilLL.-Forcst Grange, sup. tarin Accouuno
±l> dation. £1 ls per week. Mrs. L. Grey

CJUI-KIUOK Accommodation tor visitors.

'

VacanciMi

??X-jHLd!Ern,_I^ura.
Miss Alley, nronrletre^ " stn

gCIIOOL
VACATION, AilAS^WboIe or part.

'

ow¿Tr

£Är\»^^^

156 iii
,

'

' °N MACINTOSH un Pitt-strect

7fcfIltROUL.-Fiirn.
Cott, lin cutty tiela- VT "T"

every convenience, easy access.

E' aM nat»ng,

.--!_LEIIAKB. Sylvania

VVfor»'H^nin ^'^-^^mmodauon fc~Vuïï:
TY tors, own cow and poultry. Mm. Murnhv. Tralee

? ' lin- cut, ir, Fraser-ril. I.'shani. f., 447 V'S ,n

'

WTSY^T, ^ 'liMrjHEt^Liä
WV . "I'~Ntw I'^im. Cottages, water Irnntiiï.

A/oriu?- f-1< ^i±^_____t.
VV°lîry Î ih Â,^,'» U

T- '«eu. cul

w°ü ¿r,t ^vi-Coiest-y"'"t<:rMfF^ë^

VT/OY WOV-lluilgalnw-Vuc \ r^h~~^¿
.>V ,,", Thatcher. lüllain. '

Vb, 4T Cha sw^,llrU"U'

THE SUCCl«iS " Church%oint
llT**Tt.

^bing. Bathing. FM Un^L?*3TT' n°nin¿
J- A. SOMER\1LIJ3 and CO

4 ?HerculcB-strcct, AahUeld.

YOWIEBAY, Port lucking.-Neat.W.B. COTTAGE,

furn., welt found, 4 rms., verandah, stable«,

coachhouse, boat, boatshed, stone wharf, baths, lease*

hojd,
sacrifice, £3M. A. II. Small. Hurstville.

GAMDEN.-Wanted,
Board and Residence, young;

indy. State terms, full,' Urgent. Camden P.O.

7±I'.ST.
wishes to spend short Jlollday

in Country,

v-» farm preferred. Terms, etc.. City, Herald. King-st.

KATOOMBA
or Wentworth Falls."-Wanted, B. and

li. for gent. Pars., Gracemere. Cardigan-st, Stan.

WANTED,
Accom. foi 2 months for lady

with In-

fant, mtn. farm pref. Terms, 67 Bcllcruc-st, H. .6/.

_

HOTELS.

A ?-i'lJUSTEUW WOLLONGONG HOTEL,

TT Wollongong: "Tho Gem of the South Coast."

-xquisito views. Mountain and Sea; Lovely Drive«;

.lachtins, Fishing, Shooting, Golfing, Tennis, Ocean

Bathing. First-class Accommodation, excellent
cui-

sine. Terms, Ss a day, £2 2s per week. Tel., 7 W.

T>EKEB'S OLD WHITE UART, first-class Family Ho

1

-t^JE£i._facing
Parliament House, Melb. Terms mod.

T>ULLI.-STOKES' F AMIL V HOTEL.

J~> Superior Accommodation, excellent cuisine for

tourists, travellers, «nd wedding parties, adjacent to

Bulli Pass. Lodden Falls, and tho Lockout.

IJLOOMK'S HOTEL, ALEXANDR^ LEURA,

~_Hie very Best on thu Mountains.

ryiMMEKCiAL
HOTEL, Liverpool.-Sup..

Acc. vis.,

V-l_ evy, ott., priv. nus., rbge. moil. Mason, prop.

/"?¡HONÜLLA
BEACH HOTEL.-Sup. Accom., comL,

I >^_°Y-_Ç»r^v.,
coaches.meet trains.' W. 3. Davis, prop.

EE D E R A~L p A I>" A 0~E If O T~K ïT
MELBOURNE.

I

LARGEST HOTEL IN AUSTRALIA.

I_Write for Card of Tariff._
¡T710K a Beneficial, Healthy Change, amidst moe«

7".
romantic, rural, and rugged scenery, with moun

Itain and sea brec7.es, boating, llshing, bathing included.

I High-class accommodation and table. Tram or train

(available.
Half-hour from city.

Terms, from on«

guinea weekly.
HOTEL WILLOUGHBY,

I

.

,

North Shore.

--"^-'lZSl'0i'a^<jLibroughout.
'Phone, Un Chatswood.

|,£JRAND
HOTEL, BOWRAL"

~

I

SANATORIUM OF THE SOUTH.

A high-class Family Hotel for biurisU and visitors.

lt is convenient to the many great attractions in tat

listrict, near golf links and tennis courts.

Plenty ol water for baths nt any hour.

TERMS, from Ss per day,
from £2 2s per weelo

Apply
THE PROPRIETOR ;

or

THOMAS COOK and SON. Agents. 4 Hunter-street. _

GRAND TOURIST HOTEL,

BOMADERRY.

Terminus of South Coast Line.

Finest appointed Hotel outside tho metropolis, i y
Hot and Cold Plunge and Shower Baths.

Wedding and Tourist Parties specially provided fot*

Fishing, Bo:iiing, Shooting, Mountain Drives,
etc.

Under personal supervision of

HARRY WALTERS, Jun., Proprietor.
.1

(Late Prince of Wnlcn Hotel, Haymarket.)

HER MAJESTY';* HOTEL, PI1T-ST., opp. Farmer'«,

Recognised by all visitors

us tho most Comf. Hotel in the city. Bright airy

Bedrooms, excellent cuisine, elevator, hot and cole!

baths, billiard-room, night porter. Special tariff pcr

mancnt boarders. John Kennedy, prop, (late of W.A.)«

OTEL MANSION,
BAYSWATER-ROAD.

'

First-class Accommodation. Encollent Cuisine, Elee*

trie light, and Elevator,
Best Wines and Spirits ia

Sydney. Trams, ld section, pass tho door. Term»

moderate. T.d., 2101.

jgroTKL

"

THÛJNA VISTA, MOSMAÑ;

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION FOR VISITORS. 1

An Ideal Summer Home.
:

Handy to baths, fishing, and boating.

Tel., 114 Mosman. II. TRIMNEL-RITCHARD. Prop«

INNS
OF COURT HOTEL, London, * High-class

Family Hotel, with 200 bednns. and self-contained

suites. Tho Hotel overlooks the Garden, lias all modern

convs., nnd a moderate tari!/. Electric lights, lifts,

etc. Banquets and Wedding Breakfasts arranged. Public

meeting rooms, etc. W. .7.
WAGSTAFF, Esq., Manager.

KUMA.
BRIGHTON HOTEL.

Nearest Hotel to Ladies' and Gentlemen's Baths«

Excellent Accommodation. Latest conveniences.

Terms moderate._J. MeCAFFREY^ Proprietor.

MANLY~IS
A""DELIGilTFUL'PLACE TO LIVE El

THIS TIME O' YEAR.

Please Book your Accommodation at once at the

HOTEL STEYNE, /acing the Pacific Ocean.

Every Comlort and Convenience. I

_C. J. BURCHMORB, Proprietor. Tel., s Manly.
"VTOWRA.-THE GARDEN OF NEW SOUTH WALES,

-IA Stay at the PRINCE OF WALES HOTED.

Unequalled Accommodation at Reasonable Terms.

_F. HAVT.NIIAND. Proprietor._.
KW BARLEY MOW HOTEL, corner of Park and

Castlereagh streets.-Large new dining-room

opened. Hotel thoroughly renovated and refurnished.

Table liberal and varied. Bedrooms are seldom equalled

for size and comfort. Hotel is situated in tho heart ot

the city._W. MACPHERSON, Proprietor.

PORTHACKING.-Simpson's Hotel, the most beau-

tiful and select seaside resort in thc Slate,

boating, fishing, shooting, tennis, croquet,
oil launch,

under new management. Train to Sutherland.

INTOUL'S HOTEL, WATSON'S BAY.
"

,_Have you given it a trial?
'

TIE
GRAND HOTEL, Melbourne, beautifully situ-

ated, healthiest
part

ol thc city, opp.
Parliament

Mouse, Govt. Offices, Fitiroy and Treasury Gardens,

i Ladles aa,! families met steamer, train if advised. .

I r"p0VS Grand Pacific Hotel, Tram Tenn., Watson*«

i J- Bay.-First-clua Accom.; spl. ocean views; plo

¡nica arranged; terms mod. SUSAN TOY, (late) Da»

I

Dawn Hotel. Charters Towels. Queensland.

milE PALACE HOTEL, WATSON'S BAY.

-L A CTIARMING WATERSIDE HOME, hali-htmr from

city. FISHING, BOATING, HIGH-CLASS ACCOMMO-

DATION.
" _

MODERATE TARIFF.

Telcnhone. '14 Edgecliff. _.

TIE
BAYSWATER HOTEL,

RUSHCUTTERS BAY.

10 minutes only from G.P.O.

I_irrrn_eent Harbour views, cxeoHent table, and spien*

didly appointed throughout. Trams pass énor -evt~rSf

few rmnutes. Moderate terms. *
,

.

A. DELANEY,"
Telephon«. 213 Edgecliff._License*-,

rjTHB CAItRINGTON, KATOOMBÜ
Tlie Largest and Best Appointed

TOURIST HOTEL IN AU-TRALASLV.

In tho centre of the far-fametl Blue Monntaia Scenery*
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Terms, from Ss per day, from ¿2 2s per
week.

Golf Links. Motor Cor or Coach Trips arranged tsj.

Jenolan Caves and other sights.
For particulars apply thc Manager, or

-

i

THOMAS COOK and SON, Agents, «.

'

_

4 Uimter-street, city.

KDKR

"

NEW I MANAGEMENT.

HOTEL IMPERIAL, Mt. Victoria, is recognised by
all visitors as a most ccmrfortablo Hotel, excellent

cuisine, hot and cold baths, tennis xxmrt. A flrst-cla__

coaching plant enables the proprietors to provide con-

veyances to Jenolan Caves and .ocal .sights. CoacH

meets all tr-dns. Apply
T. COOK and SON,

Hunter-street,

Proprietor: A. E. EBERHARD._"

FOE SALE.
(Continued from page 22.)

QENTTRAJJ
PHONOGEAPH 00.,

57 MAIÎKET-STREET,

opp. Stalls Eut-,
Hex Majesty's.

'

SITIRLNG IU_o__)S.

We hare thc finest stock- ot these Records

In Sydney, having close on THE FULL LIST

TO DATE. Wo do not boast when wc rnake
;

this statement. Inspect for yourselves and

ask to hear them.

Wc hare a splendid stock of Edison Backt

numbers.

OUR FH0NO<-I--_>n3 ABE AT THE nroUOE-Jl ;

PIUCES, £2 10s to £12 10s, Cash. i

OB. EASIEST TERMS.
(

Wc are noted for C»U-tm_Y TO COSTO.

MERS and ATTENTION to coantry
orders,

"VTXNE-PCE. Real Leather Suite, £5 10s; 4it Beaco_
-L> field W-_rdrobe, st. v., £4 6s; .-ass. Solid Walo,
Ovemantcl, £3 23 Od; Pedestal Marble Washstands, fr«

£1 7s Od. Mount Ararat Hart, 232 Oxf.-st, Paddington.

THINING 'labial, 6s Od to 4Ss; small Lincnprcss, 1
J-/

doors, 10s 6d; Single Bedsteads, from 4s 6d; Home

shuttle Machine, good order, 20s;, Icecliest, 22s 6d;

Washstands, Ss Od .to 12s 6d. Pliegan. 340 Oxf.-st, Pdtn.

Bi:

F01,1

T710R SALE. 8 HEIFERS, 20 months, from cholea
UL1 cows. F. Caird, Bankstown.

mWGNTY Feet of Otllce Partition, with Door, no bct
-*-

ter In Sydney, cheap.. 104 King-st. Newtown.

QUANTITY Hardwood Weatherboords, Side, cheap.
Cr. Livine-stone-rd .ind Pile-st. \fnrrtclryitl.. Wno,!

a^lUS
Morning, ut 420 Elizabcth-st, corner Dcvonshire

st.-Quant. Teas, Confectionery, Wines, etc., ch.

"pott Sale, Handsome Walnut Sideboard, Bookcase
-l Burnished Orcnnantel, etc. Clifton, Jlay-sts_Rkdl.

TX7UEELEP. and Wilson Machines, Fancy Work taught

-_i"CL'-_J-"^V'"._?''^.'1. Md-. Town U- cor-. Q.V.iL
QTOVES.-ft. Juleff, 120 KJag-st, Newtown, rnak7r~c_
?J the famous Gent, Acme, and A.B.C., from 40s.

rnVTEWBlTERS, slightly used, sent on approval. Write
-*- for catalogue. Stott and Hoare._
ri^YI'KWRITERS, secondhand, every make (send feez

pnces), cheap. Stott and Hoare, Moorc-st.

PHONOGRAPlT,
Edison, Standard, large, flower horn."

nrcrrtcr. and 40 records, har. 137 Ehmore-rd. Enm.

fMNKMATOGRAPlI (Lubin). with limelight outn-T
KJ tiuiipli-tc. cheap, 83 l.nmorc-rd. Newtown.

ÏroB
SALE, a W.E. Pram, alter 1, SS ("mplxdl/

St. St. Peters.

I^OR
SALE, cheap, Canary Broediiur Cages and Fin?

____jeh5____nl.r Sunday morn. 47 Lord-si. Newto-r_

CONCRETE
METAL; also Rabble, for "sale, very

cheap. Clisdell .md Beaufort : st«. Surry HiTJji.

SIDE-TIPPING
TRUCKS, 2ft gauge, largo cmant-ty

for SALE, all but new, various Bkosj also RAILS
1« to 20 lb'yard ; Points, Crorainga, Turntables, etc

'

J. E. TOOLE and CO., 70 Hunt*r-_treet. Tel
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I taOFESSIONS, TRADES. ETC.

^ DENTIST'S STRONGHOLD, : -.
".

Minc is:-Widest experience, complete equipment,
latest painless system, thorough sterilisation of instru-

ments, highest service at lowest tees, with lull guar-
antee to all.

T Arr GOUD MEDAL FULL SET OF TEETH AT
Y £2 2s IS PERFECTION.

I guarantee it for lu years.
,. Tatent Coraline Gums und Lifc-Kko Teeth, or set on

bwn Gums, which defy detection.
PAINLESS STOPPINGS and EXTRACTIONS from

Ss Od, with a forfeit of £50 if not painless and harm-
less.'

'"*

t' A Trained Nurse in attendance for Ladies.

Vjrec Consultations and quotations gladly given.

'.*..'.

u. ir. I. MARSHA TA, ,A ">« .
j

'

SURGEON DENTIST, ">

'-..J
2S WYNYARD-SQUARE,

.!

'

'.?' (1 min. from
O.P.O.).

FT*1'. T- i P I T T A R,

^

THE PAINLESS DENTIST,

who extracts teeth
absolutely painlessly with his un-

equalled painless anaesthetic for 2s Od. ALSO, re-

places
them for 5s a tooth.

\SPLENDID
VULCANITE SETS for '£2 2s.

GOLD FILLINGS, from 10s Gd.

\ AMALGAM FILLINGS, from 5s.

CROWN and BRIDGE Wort a Speciality.

« Every Branch of Dentistry Painlessly and conscicn-.

tiously carried out.

(OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

j

ADDRESSES:

I '8 OXFORD-ST, opp. Mark Fóy's.
: 185A PITT-ST, between King-st and Strand Arcade.

(
A BSOLUTELY PAINLESS?

i^X Hint's un assurance 1 frankly give to timid and
J

I
nervous folk.

LATEST PAINLESS METHODS ONLY.

CAREFUL EXTRACTIONS. PERMANENT STOPPINGS.
MY SPECIAL CORALINE GUM SETS OF TEETH arc

Unbreakable, and cannot bc detected from the real.

-\, AU Work Guaranteed. Lowest Possible Charges.

y SPENCER NOLAN. DENTIST,
'

'
43 OXFORD-STREET.

tA^.-PASGOE'S PAINLESS MODERN I

\_ IAMERICAN DENTISTRY FOR

- N. S. WALES PEOPLE.
;

FIRST FLOOR, IIOFFNUNG'S-CIIAMF.ERS, 363 PITT
. STREET, NEXT G.P.O. Take Elevator.

! NEW APPLIANCES FOR ABSOLUTE~FAINLESS
EXTRACTIONS

where from 20 to 30 teeth may be extracted within 90
seconds without the patient's knowledge. Our method

of painless extractions is the safest for elderly people
und those in delicate health.

FEE, 2ä Od,
0 a.m. to 10 a.m. Also SATURDAY from 1 to C, Feels.

, FINE SETS, FROM £2 2s.

Patients need not feel the slightest alarm with us.

¡All our instruments «nd appliances ore thc very' latest

models, of which wc have thc largest cabinets through-
out Australia,, arc sterilised and antiseptic.

Marvellous Suction Plates jus- imported from the
States, which resist a pressura of 351b._

?|A .-DEJNTAL NOTICE.
ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS

l>y my .local Anaesthetic, guaranteed perfectly safe,
2s Cd. Thousands successfully treated by

this method.

PULL SETS ARTRTCIAL TEETH, perfect fit,
from

\£1
"ls. Single Tooth, 5s. Superior Sets, £2 2s.

Coraline Gum Sets, £3 Ss;
Gold Crowns, £1 ls.

Gold Fillings, from 10s Cd.
, CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY.
'

Silver and Plastic Fillings (painless), 5s.
'

ADVICE FREE.
. ÄUßERT TOLHUIÏSÏ, R.D.S., Etc.,
itC George-street West (only),-opposite Fire Station.

US YOU FEEL THE QUIVKKiNG NilHVE IN AN

Ul. ACHING TOOTH CARRY ITS MESSAGE OF

SUFFERING TO THE BRAIN,

PO NOT DREAD my Dental Chair. What I promise

. I CAN ACCOMPLISH.
'

EXTRACTIONS WITHOUT AN ATOM OF PAIN,
Ss 6d. Ni Ni renders you absolutely impervious to

any sensation of pain. 1 guarantee -this under an

pgrccment of forfeiture to anv cbaritv of £20.

W. W. WOOD, DENTIST, U OXFORD-STREET.

Tel., 2371. Over Chemist's, opp. Mark Foy's.
Good Seta of Teeth from .£2 2 0

Teeth Filled with Cold from . 0 lo C

Teeth Filled with Amalgam .
O 5 0

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET ON DENTISTRY.

¿Ai SHILLING !

~~

. (For 1 month).
\ Any patient bringing '

, this advertisement may
; have n TOOTH out, with

or without GAS,
PAINLESSLY,

for
. f ! ONE SHILLING.

v

PENTIST

j,
I

E. R. S. L ARB A-LESTI13R,.

r-' 2U Enmore-road, Newtown.

1 í Tel., 103 Newtown. * '

I Hours, 0 to S daily.

._(ld tram fron. Railway Station to door.)_
IA' SYSTEM o F DENTISTRY EXTRAORDINARY.
IA- My r.f=l.£>ii ot Dentistry is the only system which

ensure*'perfect satisfaction and thc entire elimination

,

nf all pain. In order to demonstrate my up-to-date

nnd painless methods, cut. ibis advertisement out, aili

if presented Mithin one month from Ibis date, will be

accepted ns cash for one PAINLESS EXTRACTION, or

i.nc Cement filling. My beautiful porcelain Gum

3'eetli"dcfy detection, and. will last a liictimc.

T. LOCKH1T, Dentist,

132 Pitt-street. Sydney (I doors fruin Klng-Ktrcefv.
|

£Aj
TOOTH EXTRACTED ...

WITHOUT ibo le.-.st pain or

fear of ofter pain, and you
remain CONSCIOUS all thc time>

FEE, 2s Od.

DENTIST CHARLES I. HARRIS,
,

St. Janies'-cliambers. King-rtrcct, opp. Queen's
f Statue,
I HOURS, D till 5 every dav. (ALSO SATURDAYS.)

Tel.. USU._
is .-CHEAP PRICES for TEETH or other Dental

'jci. Work are mostly advert isod to catch the seeker

after bargains. You will find on inquiry that thc

cheap work is thc dearest in the cud. Consult a

reliable Dentist like A. E. BURBANK, und you can bc

sure of receiving good Teeth at a moderate cost.

Liberal terms.

EDEN PHOTO-BUILDINGS,
_opp. linwyon-plncc, opp. New Railway.

IA RT1F1CIAL TEETH on 'limn 1'avmcut at Cash

r^l.
Prices. Easy terms. Upper or Lower Sets from

ÏA DVT. CANVASSER (expert), Paragrapbist, edited

IA. soc. mag., wants Emil., sm. sal. Graphic. Herald.

lALGEBlU., Practical Tuition. GEOMETRY. I
'X\- Evening Lessons, 21 Eru-.ubeth-st, n. Jlunter-st.

? A CAPITALIST wanted, take up new sugar invention.
Extensive. Herald.

_

i A N abln Anti-Socialist, to Contest Macquarie Elec
-TA. torate, all cys, paid. Mcphillamy, Box 123, C.l'.O.

I
A PPREN'liCE.-Wanted, smart Youth, meehan, in

clined, v. nppren. wntrhmkg. Orchard. 703 l'itt-st.

IA:_
I

A .-RARE Chance (or thc Middle Classes.-Prices lo

suit you, in Crown lind Bridge Work, Metal, Vul-

canite, und Coraline Wk., Fillings. Painless Extrae

tiens. Is. Painless Dent.il .Cn.. 41 Eifa,-st. n. lhmtor-st I

I À DVERTISEJÎENT Canvasser required, good opening
'JA. for an energetic man with experience, salary and
commission. Apply

? _._E. A., Herald Ofilce.

I A FTER a visit to Sydney the first question asked in
Ul- a country town is-IIAVC you brought rom»

of those lovely Artist Proof Portraits from thc Eden I

Photo Studios? They only cost one guinea -per dozen.

(^LL
EXAMS. SUCCESSFUL COACHING.

|

I

A
. SUPERIOR SUIT to Measure, New EASY TEltMS7

XX. 55s to 115s, exp. cutters, qual., fit
guan,

low dep.
Latest Suitings, Serges; bus. stric. priv. Write, trav
call. A. .1. HOWARD LOCKYER, Box 550, G.P.O.

IA VACANCY exists in one of tho lending Drapery I

lei. Establishments for the position of MANAGER or

WANGERESS of Show Room. Applicants, whose ap-

plications will bc treated as strictly confidential, must
have undeniable qualifications for this important posi-

tion.

State previous experience, age, and salary required,
la

Show Room;
_ _

_ Jlox 211, C.l'.O,

IA CCOUNTANT.-Large Retail Softgôods Firm in

fcCX. New South Willes requires first-class ACCOUNT-

ANT, experience in retail trade, controlling of de-
partments und stock absolutely indispensable. Apply
hy letter, enclosing copies of credentials, etc, nnd.

.tule salar}- required. Good opening for first-class

man. Applications will be treated as confidential.

Address "Soft Goods," co. T. M. Hall and Co.,

liimitcd, Equitable-building. Sydney._
1

.AUSTRALIAN
UX METROPOLITAN

LIFE ASSOK. CO., Ltd.,

30 Custlercagh-streot.

1
VACANCIES for two or three energetic Men aa CAN-

VASSERS and COLLECTORS. Previous experience not

accessary. Apply in writing, stating nge,
and how

employed during last 12 months, to the

_ _

Chief Superintendent.

,'

"

7he~Trcasury, New South Wales,
10th October, 1900.

F«l PPLIflATIONS required by thc Government of

JÄNew South Wales for thc CHIEF COMM1SSIONER
-:

SHIP FOR RAILWAYS AND TRAMWAYS, and thc

i
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS1I1P OF RAILWAYS.

and tho ASSISTANT COMM1SS10NEI1S1IIP OF

j TRAMWAYS, created by tho Railway Commis

/ stoners Appointment Act, 1300.
'

'APPLICATIONS are invited up to 19th NOVEMBER,
JKKl. from persons flt and qualified for, und desirous

Bf obtaining tbo following Positions under the Go-

vernment of tile Btato ol New South Wnles, created

by the Railway Commissioners Appointment Act, 1000,

CHIEF COMMISSIONER FOR
.

RAILWAYS AND

TRAMWAYS; salary, £3000 per annum.

, ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER OF RAILWAYS;
j

i salary not exceeding
£1500 per annum.

/ ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER OF TRAMWAYS; 1

/ salary.s not exceeding £1500 per annum. I

/ The appointment in each case will be lor a period

bf seven (7) years, and tho Chief Commissioner will
|

have supreme authority in the management, of both i

Railways and Tramways. Tho duties devolving upon
1

th- Commissioners aro indicated in thc Government i

Kailways Act, 1001, and thc Railway Commissioners'

pointaient Act, 1000, previously inentloncd-copics

"fPhotliTot which -may be obtained from the Govem

inent Printer, Sydney, on application
?

Annlicanta should state age, qualidcations,
and ex

wrienee, and also particulars pf
posi lons previously

Kid »nd furnish copies ol testimonials.

Annlioations should bc addressed to

i AW$Hf Co"oniaiI Treasurer and Minister of Railways,

nnd be SdoraeT'ftppÄ
«hin for Railways

and Tramways." or Affiistiujttom

m olonership of Railways," pr
"Assistant Commis

SoncrBhlp
of Tramways." as the ease moy be. No

&Tul "application

ll A --MASSACE Classes terming, (ace and general,
r*^*- ladies, gentlemen.^ low lees.

Mr. A. B. WORTH, Masseur, 102 2nd Floor,

Tel,, 2S07.
_Strand Arcade.

BAKElt
wanted, 30s, and

keep, country, fare paid.
Simmonds, 18S Castlereagh-st._

"DOOKBINDING.-Wanted, .

experienced
FOLDERS.

:A
J .Tames Henderson, 3S Clarcncc-st._

"DOOKFOLDKHS.-Wanted, competent hands. The
jj-* Woodhill Printing Works, 127 York-sl._
1_JOOT 'PIM DE.-Lowe's Leather Warehouse, 283 Pitt

;*?* st. Oooci Solo Leal her,
ls ld. ls 2d lb._

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, a Lining (.'UTTER. I". V.

._He^gr*,_Henderson and Mitchell rds,
Alexandria.

BOOTTRADE.-Wanted. Lining Cutbr; alco Boyï,
for sj/lng. .1. Matthews. Yule-st, Dulwich Hill.

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, first-class Machinists tor

glaCC Work. Wllvhrnu- nml Cr, ll,"!i,.r"

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, llecltrimmcr, constant work
good man.

Wilson, Pcchter, and Co.. Alexandria.

BOOT TRADE,-Makers wanted, also Boys for eye
letting, etc. Sidaway, Hil Ocean-si. Woollahra.

T>OOT TRADE.-Wanted, Fitters, good wages, cou
.»-»

slant. _Minahan Bros., factory, 200 Crown-st._

BOOTTRADE.-Wanted, gooo PRESSMAN. Barton,
Smith, and Barton. Edward-st. Redfern._

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, a FINISHER. Centennial
Shne- Co.. Ltd.. Wiilker-st, Redfern._

I>OOT
TRADE.-Wauled, Machinists and Improvers,

___e_gnstant. F. .1. Walters, llarley-st, Alexandria.

1-ÎÛÔT TRADE.-Grant and Co., Ilrst-class Uppers,

^f^ovvc^julces^ssJ'R___irst floor, side cnt._

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, CLICKER, Apply J.

_Grimily, Lcslic-st, Marrickville (nr. Sydenham 'stn.)

DOV, abou": 10, respectable. Apply 0.W) Sat, Mon.
->-'

Manufacturer, 1 Yaralla-court, Pitt-st.._
1>OY wanted, lor messages, etc., knowledge of citv,

-* wages to start, (is. Boy, P.O., Newtown._
BOY wanted, smart, respectable. Apply with reis.,

Hudson, chemist, 881 King-st. Newtown._

jgOY,
smart, for tailor's shop.

03
Phillip-sL

BOY, smart, wanted. Creclman, photographer,
King-st Arcade._

BOY wanto., run messages, cte. 307 Georgc.st (top
floor). OPTl. Itnv.,1 lintel.

City Mill

BOYS
wanted to learn trade. Enoch Taylor

and Co.,

Bay-st, Undcrwood-avcnuo, Botany. '_
BRICKLAYERS

or IJÍPROVERSlvññtcd. Kcar Rail
wnyjttatjoii. Killara, North Sdvncv._

BRÏDCE CARPENTERS wanted. Apply W. North,
IS Lennox-st, Newtown,_

BAKERS.-Wanted,
a good tenant for a Baker's

Shop. Baker's Oven, and Dwelling in Tamworth.
A good opening. Apply

_

,T. B. WARE, Tamworth.
"OOOKBIND1NG

Taught. Music, Magazines. Law
-U

Books, etc., wanted, for Binding. Repairs a

Speciality. C. F. SIMPSON,
_Bookbinder. ISO William-street.

BOOTTRA DE.-Wanted, active, competent YOUNG
j

WOMEN, for thc S.ilcs. Apply with copies of

testimonials,
. __ B.G., Redfern Post-office.

BOOTTRADE.-Machine, new. Lasting Jack. 20 pair
Lasts, set Buffs mid Sandpaper Pads nu Spindle.

Tools. Leather, Grindery, lot .CO 10s. Home Sunday
morning. 78 Addison-road. Marrickville.

_

BOOTTRAVELLER.-Competent Man wi",<ed, thor-

oughly acquainted with thc trade, especially
Sydney and suburbs. Box 1009, G.P.O., specifying
experience and references._.

I

TJUSINESS Man, experienced Ironmonger, general
J-* knowledge merchandise, seeks position, manage
country store, back country preferred, view partner-i
ship or

purchase. Box 1210, G.P.O._
B.-NO

FIT, NO PAY.-This is BURBANK'S Motto.
Artificial Teeth made on most liberal terms.

EDE;; PHOTO-BUILDINGS,
_Oeorge-strect, opp. New

Railway.

BOOKKEEPING.
BOOKKEEPING:

~

EXPERT TUITION.
V. BENDER, Accountant

(since 1S1I7 Teacher'of Book-
keeping in the Department of Public Instruction).
_Number 21 Elizabeth-street, near Hunter-street.

jg
O H O Ü"G II Ö F

'

D'"U~N"lî-Â-_

APPLICATIONS nrc invited from persons willing and
competent to act

temporarily ns ASSISTANT COUNCIL
CLERK to the Borough of Dundas. Applicants to
state amount of remuneration required ncr week

Further particulars ran be obtained from thc Mnvor
at the Dundas Tq.wn Hull on Monday and Wednesday
next, between the hours of 1 nnd 3 p.m.

Applications close nt 5 p.m. on WEDNESDAY', the
7th inst. -

BETTER POSITIONS
HIGHER PAY, * <

are assured by attending our
" *

NIGHT CLASSES.

STOTT 'A ND HO'A'BE'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY.

CANVASSER
wanted"-for popular .lisinfectont" »nd

other lines. literal 'térros..' Health, Hornill Office.

CARPENTER,
to enclose verandah willi-Sishos, otc"

_ ,-Nelson._Wyoming. Aft. 1.
Camelt-iu\_piil\v.

H.

^VARPÉÑTETÍS.-Wanted", 2 good FlxiS!
ATIPIV-1<>V-' lo-dav. Newton Building Co.. Eouit.-lilc-.. Cèo.-st

OARPENTER,
wanted. Sprinwood-P"ûb'lir~-school"

Blue Mountains. Apply Saturday morning.

CHEMIST,
yng.,

Registered, reoulres
relieving work

7s nd dnv, night, Jlós wk. Goldsmith, Horris-st, Ult.

^IIHCMISTS' Sundries, etc.-Comp.' Wop7--, w-uits "or.
take charge workrm.. or senior. Cachet, G.P.O.

COACHBUn,DER'S Ironmonger, wiih offl^eTwiuTlü",
travel ext)., open Engagem. Dexter. G.P.O.. Melli.

ptOUN'l'KY.- Lady, shnrlhiind, tvpiste. and bknr. 7

v>_vrs.' evp.. desires POS.. 1 wk. Diploma. Herald.

f^OMrtlSITOKS.-Wanted, an IMPROVER.-Âp"pTv
l--'__rit.7elj_Ofnce, Bnv-st, Rockdale,

n°£PE,RS' Showcases, Mirrors. Roll-tot. Dcsk:i,
l-,n"u '"'"-i """rs. l-lliott's. Jot George-st..

CLERK
wanted for country General Store, miist bel

thoroughly competent to keep hooks. Applv
slating experience and salary expected

"

Ledger,
'

I

Herald Oflcc, I

,_._ Klng-slreet. !

/"ILERIC-Junior wanted, for permanency, Shorthand

. [Typewriting:
inner, bc energetic. Good pros-

pects. Give full parts., and slate
salary

WHOLESALE,
_;_Herald OfTlce.

Q n A I R
. OF MATHEMATICS.

UNTVEnSITV OF OTAGO, DÜNEDI8V
NEW ZEALAND.

APPLICATIONS, with ttwtimnninl*. for thc CHAIR of
PURE and APPLIED MATHEMATICS in the above in-
stitution, will be received by the High Commissioner
of New Zealand. 1.1 Victoria-street. London. S.W.. from
.whom, or from the Registrar of the University of

Otago, full particulars may be obtained.

TIio salary is £600 per annum, with a half-share of
the Fees.

All applications must be posted fri as to reach tho

High Commissioner not later' than 20th DECEMBER,
1000.

? W. A. MASON,

Registrar.

RES3MAK1NG.-Miss NEELY. Teacher Dressmakg., !

No. 10 2nd fir., Ifindcn-court, dny,
even, classes,

EÑTISTRY Made Easy.-George floss, 103 Strand,

will amiiigc_with_ajonl.is_.for_i^
'OCTÖR'srDentisis, l»r¡re*haie.

iloñin, workroom, nt

teoHiiuee, close Market--!. 187 Kli»st. T.. 4270.

RESSMAKER wanted., by day. Apply early, Sprln:;
hunt, Drayton-st. Leichhardt._

RESSMAKING.-Wanted, smart Improvers and Ap-

prentices. Mrs._C'ampbell, Irish Lin. Hoting. Pitt:st.

.ENTAL PRAC. West," for SALE, doing £2j0 to

£300, pr. .£180. Backhouse and Goyder._t
RESS DESIGNING and Making taught daily; (Uder

Costumes a specialty. The Alpha. ISO t?.V. Milts.

illKSSMAKEKS.-Wmitecl. smart
Improvers, for'

bodices, skirts. Marcile. 2-17 P'matui-rd. L'hardt.

D'! Itfi.'!.
Enmore P.O.

D'!
Od

ENTISTS.-Just opened, fresh nssortment English
nod Amer. Dental Goods. A. P. Bono, ll Market-st

DRESSMAKER.-Wanted,
compt.. hy the liny, one

living In N. Syd.. Mos, pref- Mosman P.O.

RKSSMAKER Discng., perfect style, latest designs,

rummer gowns. Costume. 7BD Oenrge-st. ;

RESS.MAK1NG.-Wanted, Improver*! for dressmak-

ing. P. J. Ryan, 400-102 Oxford-st, Paddington.

DRESSMAKING.-Smart
Assistants and Improvers

wanted. Miss Ijovcich, 10 Brmighton-st. Padd'ton.

DECORATORSWanted. Apply S lum,, Lyon, Cottier,

_

and Co., Livcrpool-rt, Hyde Park._

DENTIST requires Sharpe'" Seamless Crown Outfit.

Price, particulars, -jr, Sharpe. Herald. King-st.

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted
at onie, smart Assistant,

_Skirts.jible inacjdw^l44 yie.toria-st, Darlinghurst

RESSES, ready made, prints, muslins"," linens, lowest

prices; or to measure. Mr». Crawford, ISO Pitt-st.

ENTAL.-Wanted, SURG. and MUCH. DENTIST

for country. Apply, utaling salary expected, en-

close copy of references, to

_Cementum, Herald Office.

RESSMAKEK, by thc day, must lie good CUTTER

und FITTER, tor TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES.

22!) William-street

_ (private
door).

-RESSCUTT1NO and MILLINERY SCHOOL-Jay's,
12S Strand, 2nd floor, cstab. ll yrs, Kitting, Mak-

ing Taught, per., on own materials, by llrsl-clasa

teachers, simple,
rapid method. 10 les. 8s._

RESSMAK1NG. CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Mrs. CRAWFORD

REMOVED to ibo IRISH LINEN HOUSE,
_ISO Pill-street, opposite Farmer's._

DRESSMAKING.
Millinery. Underclothing. Sydncy

College.
Woods'-cliamhcrs. 5 Mcore-streot,

near

G.P.O. Pupils taking lull rour.ie receive 1 month

Millinery free_ Tel.. 4652._ Ss__ip|_lcss^;jin,JOsJld.

DRAPERS.-Wantc'd
lor -liio country, suuirt, up-to

date Draper, capable ot managing .and buying thu

general Drapery. Apply by letter,

HENRY HULL rind CO.. Limited, York-street.

TlKESSMAKING SCHOOL.-Miss SEALY, I) Ous-cham

,ÍJ hers, SS King-street.-Pupils bring their own ma

tcrinls. No charts. Cool, airy schoolroom. 10

lessons 8s, Send for circulars.

D.-MISS
GWEN D. ALLAN,

TEACHER OF DRESSMAKING,
2nd Floor. Equitable-buildings,

George-street._

DRESSCUTTING
and DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss MANN, Inle of London, tenches the latest,

easiest', and most
perioct Measurement system. Pupils

quickly and thoroughly taught lo cut, lit, make, nnif
drape. Dav mid evening classes.

120 QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS, 2nd floor.,

DRAUGHTSMAN
wnnted for an esfabllflied School

in Sydney, to teach Applied Mechanics two

evenings u week, from 7.30 to 9. State -present oap.

ploymcnt, age, experience, and remuneration required.

Apply
Absolutely Confidential, G.P.O., Sydney,

T_RBSS CUTTING AND MAIUNG.-Mlss DIXIE. 10

U years Head Dressmaker with David .Tones and Co.,

teaches tho most easy. Flmplc, and up-to-date
method*,

.m s prepared for positions
ir, workrooms,

^vening
rnTs"es Mondam and Thursdnvs. 7 o'clock to 0 o cloek.
ClaKCS

Mornltty^ °,nur,"1i.B.ph-"rnbers, !4 Moore-street.

V,n»n ItAtr.WAY TICKETS for the CHEAT ARTAR

'I^IONLAND SAM THIS DAY. Hardie,
Gorman,

TyiES3MAKlNG.-Will., smart Improvers «ml Appren
-L/ tices. No. j, 2nd floor, 250 Pitt-st. Voung'f-rhamb.

J)Kl:SSilAKl.VO
and

. DRESSCUTTlNG" CLASSES.

Hiss E. FORSTER,
.

10 Equitable-building, Georgc-stroot.
Fels' System Taught.

From 10 to 1 nnd from 1.30 to 4.30,_
J^ISTHICT

NURSING ASSOCIATION.

WANTED, MATRON.
OR SISTEIWN-CHAItGE.

Salary £S0 per annum, with board and residence at
Nurses' Home.

Applications, enclosing copies of tes-

timonials, to reach the Hon. Sec.. Hilton, Lower
l urth-street, Woollahra, by thc 10th instant.

_

DISTRICT
NURSING ASSOCIATION.

WANTED, Qualified NURSE for district work.
Salnry £08 p.o., with board and residence at Nurses'
Home. Applications, enclosing copies of testimonials,
to reach the Hon. Sec., Hilton, Lower Fortb-slrecl,
Woollahra, hy loth instant._
J^KESbUliTTl.vli.

DlllSíwilAluíiU.

Do you know that

MADAME IIALKIER
has the latest up-to-date method of Dresscuttii

Splendid results; so fascinating, students must lea
cuu every garment without alteration; no possibility |

of failure.

Do you know that

Hilliest Results in State were secured by MADAME
ILM.KIER'S Students, doing in one year the work it

took oilier Methods three to do?
Do you know that

MADAME HALICIER'S Skirls and »louses are noted tor
their cut, style, and finish? Dring your uttn material

|

and make your dress while taking Lessons.
Call for Prospectus.
Agents wanted. . Martin-chambers. Mnnre-stvcr

!.El

EDISON Phonographs und Itccords. September list
|

_

now ready. F. Striiinillo, 102 King-st, Nowie

ENVELOPESquieklv, neath-, mid cheaply adore;

Stott and Honre'» Dus. College, Mooro-st, Sydney.

ENG1NEDRIVERS,
Firemen, successfully coached lo

3rd engineers', mining, certificate, exams. Full
|

sets questions ns set at ail examinations, p.f. 3s.

last ex. all my pupils sue. Rogcre, -tl Arlindcl-st, Gib. I

ELECTRICALENGINEERING
Taught by Individual Methods,
by thoroughly Qualified Instructors.

STOTT 'ArTF HOAR B'S
ll ll S I S li S S CO L I, K G E,

MOORE-STREET, opp, Govt. Savings Dank.

E AND L. TUJRGIN'S COMMERCIAL
|

SCHOOL,
Savings Bank-chambers, Moorc-street, .Sydney.

SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING:
EDWIN BURGIN F.I.P.S.. F.Ine.S.T.. Eng.
MISS BÜRGIN. F.I.P.S. (Hons.), F.Ins.S.T., Eng.

And at Church mid Macquarie streets. Parramatta.

machine. Smith nndJ«» ,

Kogarah.

F.-By appointment to Lord and Lady Northcote.- 1

Dry Cleaner,, Dyers, Feather Dresrers. We make
|

specialities of all our work. Letters and telephone
mes

sagos receive immediate attention. SELIG nnd SOLO-

MON, Indies' Dept., 3B Imperial Arcade, opp. Hordern

Bros., Pitt-street. 'Phone, -I2S.7C.

GA
G" Apply W. E. Smith,

Gu
GR

10s

GOOD
income, man, wife, few pounds, estnb. going

conrfcrn^torms.
no goodwill. Box 1158. G.P.O.

Í ÙtOCERS.-Wanted, a Saturday Hand", at once. W.
V.T M-mmald, co. Wells nnd Regent sis. Redfern.

GIRLS
wanted, sew on' huttons, clear cottons. JW

_Ocorgest (top floor), opp. Beyal Hotel.__k

GERMAN
'

Lady wishes « lew young LADIES, join

her, Katoomba, Christmas holidays; German

spoken. Particulars, etc.,

_.
FRAULEIN, Herald Offlcc,

GENTS;'
Panamas.-Panamas, Boaters, cleaned and

blocked (best in town), ls.

SELIG and SOLOMON, Centn.'g Dept., 32 Imperial
Arcade. Pitt-street, 'Phone I2S3 C._

CJ.OOD
MACHINISTS wanted for linc white work.

A
Apply, before ll a.m.,

201 Johnslon-strcct, Annandale,

_Balmain Tram.

/t}.OVERNESS or Tutor, assist, boy, l l, witli evening

*J lessons, studying for .Mattie, resident N. Shore
linn

pref.

_Miss
CARDIXEB. 110 Balbiirst-street.

/TJENTLEMAN, controlling extensive active mining
VT

interests, has an opening for young luau of good
education and social status, who would be afforded

every opportunity of acquiring a thorough practical

knowledge, alternately in city office and on thc mines.

References indisp. Minimum prem., £300, secured by
¡in interest in the properties now being devcloned.

Age, other qualifications to Conservative, Herald Ofllcfl.

HARNESSMAKER,"
Repairing, good "stitcher, heavy

work. B.v_rne1_2.'W St.. .lohu's-rd. Forest Lodge.

HAIRDRESSING.-Wanted,
smart BOY, used trade.

Anplv W. South, <57 King-st, Newtown,

H
HANDWRITING.

BENDER. 21 Klfalhcth-ttreot. near 1Iuuter-slr-.t.

HYPNOTISM.-Classes
for Instruction ill Hypnotism,

ils application, etc., now heine formed. Apply

Rev. DONALD FRASER. M.A.. M Itoslyn-slrcct,
Dar

liiifrlmrst._ Tel.. MS William-street._

HANDWRITING.

"

iiOÓKKEEPIÑa
Mr. JAMES BRUCE, SPECIALIST

fSydncy Grammar School, Teelmlcnl College, etc.).
Day ami Evening Classes, Private nnd Postal Tuition.

?17 Eliznhelll.pt reet.
N.B.-BUSINESS HANDWRITING A SPECIALTY.

JJEAD
NURSE, CASINO HOSPITAL.

Application* 'or the nb^re post are inv.ted. ami

should reach the Hon. Se?, on or before MONDAY.
November lath. Salary, £40 per cnn., and travelling

expenses il position
held six months.

Candidates must hold the certificate of the A.T.N.A..
and forward with testimonials, particulars of ugo, and

experience, and medical officer's certificate of physical

TNTELLICENT Youth, with knowledge of ligures. liv

¿_l£t_tcr,:^Wi_ref^,_l_roiute^,_Herald, King-st.

IMPROVER
for Picture Framing dept." wanted. Ap

pl;- SSS Pitt-st,

ALL
' '

!

PU1ÎLIO

EXAMS.

Prospectus Poçt Free on nnnlication.

STOTT AND EOAKE'S

. Il li S I N E S S C O L L E G E.

MOORE-STREET, opp. Cm-t. Savings Dank.
.

J-
you are troubled with a bsd skin or any other

disfigurement, you cannot "d»> better than consult
MISS PHILLIPS.

Superfluous Hnirs treated by an entirely new method.

Consultations Free. Treatise forwarded on receipt
of postage.

Electric. Raths and Masrage. Certified Nurse in at-

tendance.
Hours, 10 a.m. tn G p.m.

Address-Phillip-court, 103 Phillip-street, 4 doors from

Paris House. 1_

JOCKEY
WANTED, with or without license, not

more than
"

stone Tib, must be used to riding
work. Wage3, 10s, good home.

_Applv by letter,_Rox USO, G.P.O._

THING'S BIRTHDAY,-RICKARD'S Great Holiday

XV (jump Auction. SCOTTS GREEN_POINT, Newport.

LADY
Student (yg.j offered Tuition in S'h.md ami

Oillee Training, ret, services. App. 333 Phillip-st.

LESSONS
in Cooking, Puddings, Pastry, and CnLc

wanted, nt prlvnto
residence. Apply

Miss COOLEY, Milton House.

Tel. 250A. _ Milton-street, Ashfield.

lF¡r~^ÜRÁTcc'É.-Itêtiiibïo. and cfilcienOSl'fti;

TRIAL AGENTS wanted. Apply bi- letter,
ci.

cloilng testimonials nnd giving particulars of cxpo

rieuce? to INDUSTRIAL, nnx._4gWUV0.____

LIFE
INSURANCE.-Required for the Leading

trnlian Mutual Ufo Ofilec, two energetic A G EN IS,
|

on Commission ouly. Apply
Dov No. 05S. G.P.O.

SMITH AND BROS. TYPEWRITER.

Writing Entirely in Slgl.t.

Scud for Illustrated Catalogua ,

Sole Importers,

LADIES'
HAIRWORK.

, ,

The most perfect TRANSFORMATION is thc EN

TOUT-CAS. Its many
advantges over all other Trans-

formations arc that it is SELF-DIVIDING; that it

can be WORN parted on either SIDE or in the CEN-

TRE, thnt it can bc DRESSED on thc bend, that lt

cnn he arranged for MORNING or EVENING WEAR,

that it CANNOT HE DETECTED while being WORN,

thal it is the HIGHEST conception of Artistic Ilmr

worl; ever offered. Only maker in Australia

MADAME VERONI, French Expert Ifnirworkcr,

32 CasMjM_u____-r,_ocl, Sydney (near Moore-st),_

iVTEDICAL.- Asslslnnlfwanted, £2*00 yeal- and board.

1Y1 Hnckliomc nnd Goyder. _

ÈDICAL.-Reliable Locums available. Backhouse

and Goyder. DO Pitt-st,_

MEDICAL.-Buyers
waiting purchase, Sub. and

Country'
Practices. Backhouse mid Goyder.

EDICAL.-L. 'J', re«.., tl mtliE. and ß nubs., W.A.,

llb, lorim; Appt.. worth £4S0. var. loxton.

MEDICAL.-Surgeon
rca;., steamers, China, Japan,

loud.: quat.
Assist, wld. Loxton, 10 O'Connell nt.

MK
Ml
Wi

-Wonted, by wcp. Practitioner (reff.).

Opening in cntjy. Surgeon, Hernia. I

W
MAN wanted, bandy.with tools, hufld washhouse andi

set in copper, 'airs. BreoranfTüfl-it, Rockdale.
"i

TITAN" »villi own turnout wanls linos ot every dcscrip.
-"?». to sell, good conuco. 1)0 Flood-r.t, Leichhardt.

jVT"'L|Nt'liS.-.Millinei' wishes to uispose pan ¡jhop

"r:-^-_ Stock, cte, g. stand, cornice. Cheap. Herald.

MH.I.1NKUY
College.-Pupils under pera, supervision.

___rs. O'Neill (late Ooo.-sl). «Sil Oxford-st, Bondi dun

MILLINERY
SCH.-Miss Wombcy, Î20 Strand, 2nd

.._jiger, 10 lesa, fit. Day, Kven. Classes, Pro«, pp app.

MURPHY'S ll'ilreising College,
titi Klng-st.-Men and

Youths Taught H'drcsslng, Shaving, etc._.
M HS. Ji. JAUKSUN, Midwiio auu Nurse. 10 Mfsscn

,___d_en-rd, Newtown. Vacancy ladies._
7\,l AÍJÜAUE, Aledicajiy ltecunuueiiacu, .Nerves, Weak
XIX

ness; vacancy lady pupil, Physical Culture Classes.

Mr. A. lt. WORTH, lu» 2nd Floor,

Tel., 2607. Strand Arcade.

MILLINER,
ciuirge Workroom only, lavouraote con-

dition, good salan- to competent person. Apply
by letter

_;_A. P.. Hotel Metropole.

MILLINERY
SCHOOL. ,

. .Miss ROYD, io Royal
Arcade.

Ten lcsdons, fis. Prospectus on application. Indi-

vidual tuition. Day and Evening Classes.

MINE MANAGER wanlen tor small Lolilmine,
Bia«

12 men. Applicants
must be cotnpt., steady, and

reliable. Applications, with copies testimonials, stating

salin;y_ required, lo AURUM, Herald, '_

MRS. LAVENDER, late ol Glenmorc-rd, Professional

Nurse and Accoucheuse,
receives Patients requiring

Nurse or Med. Attendance, at Park House, 134 Fliudcrs

sl. Moore Park, Sydney. Over 3000 euee» success, attd.

MILLINERY
LESSONS.-Miss CASTLE (late Head

Milliner for past
0 vcain nt W. T. Waters and

Co., Ltd.) Billl's-charobcrs, Moore-street, near G.P.O.

Pupils have the advantage ot learning from Miss

Castle the up-to-daie system of Millinery, gained by
lier long "experience._J_

MlLCiÑIÍRY
SCHOOL.

Iii will make von INDEPENDENT by taking a

course at the LEADING SCHOOL.
Miss BLACK,
Otis-chambers, King-street.

_10 Lessons Cs. Day and Evening Classen._

MILLINERY'.-KAY'S
COLLEGE, THE STRAND.

Ladies, we liave established the mast complete

organisation for Teaching the Art of Milliner}'
from

start to finish. Our methods ure thc latest introduced,

enabling us to qualify you .rapidly. The latest Models

to copy from. Showroom lind College, 1st 'Floor. ?

TVTILLINERY.-Miss ROSINA PRICE'S Milliner)'
?t'-L Showroom and College, worthy a visit from those

desirous of learning milliner}' professioiialV or other-

wise from one of Sydney's
earliest and most exp.

Teachers. High-class Millinery. 1-atest Modes. Evening
Classes. Prosp. on np.. 4, fi

Phoeuix-ch.. Pitl-M, op. St,

MILLINERY
SHOWROOMS AND COLLEGE,

"SUZANNE," .

DARLEY-CllAMRERS,
KING-STREET, OPP. SUPREME COURT.

Ladies ? invited to call and inspect
latest Summer

Mottes.

Pupils Taught to be their own Milliners.

_Prospectus
on Application.___

Mj 1 L L I Ñ ERY SCHOOL,

MISS HALDENE.

S and.O OTIS-CI1AMBERS, KING-STREET,
opp. Sydney Arcade.

HAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

10 LESSONS, fis.

_SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.
_

MILLINERY
ELITE SHOWROOM AND COLLEGE,

HIGH-CLASS. Latest Novelties Every Month.

Inspect our Milliner}' for Exquisite Design and. Slvle.

OUR COLLEGE None in thc Colonies can Excel.
Personal attention is given Fitting Pupils lor posi-

tion, if necessary.
-«.-*

Tile Misses CHAMPLEY nnd WOODALL,
Camden-linildings. 420 George-st, 2 doors from Strand,

It.LINERY.
"-~~

WANTED, IMPROVERS for TRIMMING and MAK-
ING.

ALSO, smart GIRLS, just from SCHOOL, for FIN-
ISHING FANCY STRAWS.

R. C. HENDERSON,

_r.O
York-street.

jyTLLINERY
AND FANCY DEPARTMENTS.

SMART YOUNG LADIES REQUIRED".

Apply to Mr. A. E. GRACE'S OFFICE, 2.30 p.m.
to-day.

GRACE BROS.,
_

__

.

Broadway, Glebe.

MISS IILÚMEÑTHAL. GENUINE FRENCH DRY
1»J- CLEANER. DYER, OSTRICH FEATHER

DRESSER, 43 QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS. Ladies"

Evening, Walking Costumes, Underskirts, Oloroses,
Laces, Collarettes. Boas, Feathers, Hats, French clod-
ed. Dyed. GLOVES cleaned from 3d pair. CENTN.'S

SUITS, PANAMA. FELT HATS Cleaned, etc. PARCF.I.S

SENT FOR. DELIVERED. COUNTRY ORDER SPE-

CIALLY ATTENDED. Write for Prices. Correspond
euee Invited. Telephone. 42S4._ _

"¡yr
Tr, L I N"E"R Y S C II O O L.

MISS M'CARTIIY,

EQUITABLE-BUILDING, GEORGE-STREET.

Ladies,- "lie above School is thc exact place where

you can send your Daughters, or come yourselves, to
gain a thorough and practical knnvalcdge of the Art of

Millinery in all its interesting parts. Each pupil is per-

sonally instructed by Miss M'Carthy. Day and Evening

Classes to suit your convenience. Kindly pay n visit ol

inspection to the Healthiest, Most. C'oinmodioup. and

jyruxicirAL
DISTRICT OP INVERELL.

Applications arc invited, and will bc received un to

,

SATURDAY, tho 17th NOV., 1000, Irom Persons quali-

fied to taite up the Position of TOWN CLERK and,

CLERK OK WORKS to thc above Municipal District,

nt a salary ot £208 per annum.

Applications to be "endorsed" and addressed to lils|

Worship the Mayor, accompanied with copies of Cre-

dentials, stating age, tte.,

"VfURSH SPENCER, Hornsby, receives Ladies during

_A«oucheiuent. tcriiis_uiOdenite,_home_comforts.

NURSE
LE SCÍidWNK, Consulting Nurse. llomovcd

_3KI f-levelnud-r.*. near Kllr.abeth.st. eltv side

"M U/tsi: CALNAN. 7-.1 liourse-ii. S.n.-r.veiy nome

comfort, careful nursing, moderate fees.

"VTURSÉ CARTER'S" Priv«tc"llomc~for-l'adles. Ac

-*-v i.-oneJiement. 43 tïlemuore-rd, nr. Oxford-st, Padd.

"VrUBSirXlEYEU" (certif.Cpriv.~Homc~"fo"n
-t-'

fug Aei-oiieb. (erina moil, ti.t f.ilierty-st. Enmore.

"VfUliSES' HOME for SALE, large linnie, rooms al

-1-1 ways lei._M. Matron,. G.P.O., rity._
"vrURSINO wanted. Mrs. Gill, of "Goulburn. P.O.,

AVVIES wanted, for Dargan's Creek to N. ivnes rail-

way. Apply to ,1. D. SIMPSON,
Engineer-in-Charge.

_Clarence Siding, G.W.R.

~VTKW ZEALAND.-Sydnev Pinn sending experienced

^-'i Traveller (thor, acquainted wit!, territory), will

accept another reliable linn's Representation,
oil coin

mlssion liasis. Promptly,
Chemicals, Ilox 241, G.P.O.

"VfUllSE
SETR1U11T (Certificated) has superior AC

-»-' COMMODATION for ladies during accouchement.

Outdoor eases attended. ASHLEY, 41 Regent-street,

Paddington, near Oxford-street. Terms moderate.

APPLICATIONS for the Office of MATRON of this

Institution ure invited, and will "be received up to

SATURDAY, 17th NOVEMBER. Salary, £100 per
an-

num. Information as to the duties of thc posi-

tion, and other particulars, will be supplied by thc

undersigned, lo whom applications, stating age and

experience in similar duty, together
with COPIES ot

testimonials, should be forwarded.

WILLIAM RIGG, lion. Srcretary,

_City-road, DarHnj_t_on__ ._ ney.

OFFICE
BOY wained', about* iii years,"

must' submit

references. Apply Yaralla. Herald Ofllce.

O'
FFICE DOV wanted, accus, lo copying letters, in

dexine books, clo., sal. 7s. Index, Ilrld., ltg.-st.

ONE time Photographs wert- a luxury that lew could

iifTord, mid some photographers still wish you lo

pay high prices; but tho- Eden Photo Studios have

brought high-elans Photography within the reach of nil.

ONLY ONE SHILLING. WEEKLY.

Eyesight scientifically tested, und Spectacles or

Eyeglasses satisfactorily luted on easy payments of

"One Shilling Weekly." Cal! c write.

"THE AMERICAN OPTICAL INSTITUTE,"

171 William-street. Sydney.

lARTNERSIlll' od'et-ed ju opened-up Mille, small

cap., great piob'lilirs. W.N.W., ilrld., King-st.

PIANO,
Singing lliulnllghly Tali;,'lit by cert. Teilen.r,

0.1 lesson, H. A. M.. Post-office, Summer Hill.

IJIANO
thor. Taught, Classic and Dance Music, li

week, 3 bi-s. VII Crystal-si,
Petersham.

Apply Boa«,

PIANO
nod Theory.-Pupils taught or prep, cxuin*.

by A.L.C.5I. tchr., 12s <id qr. Vivace. Kogarah P.O.

PULPINU,
Instant'Too'tl'.-ichc"Cure i'nd'"Stopping, is.

Depot, 1 Grecr's-chninhers, 522 George-sl._

1PRINTERS.-I
bave a itood BIZ for SALE, e. or t.,

_suit_2
cnerg. yiig. men. W. Howitt, !I81 Sitsscs-Bt.

PARENTS
and "Guardians.-Apprentice re"i~ûïrcd.

Pliiiriiiuc.y, Manufacturing Cbeuiistry,
no night

1PARTNER,
sleeping or nctive, wanted, willi £juiiii

£200n, perfect Security, and good income assured,

Principal only. Fullest investigation. Apply

._DALGETY.
Herald, King-street.

IPROPRIETOR
ul cttiiblisned Agency nnu Mainline

turlng
Busiiiers. with stock mid plant. good con-

nection, wants PARTNER with about £200. further

devcl., gd. scope, b.-uik, other refs. Established. Herald

JPARTNERSHIP
in Dairy and Agricultural Farm nf

- fercd to energetic gentleman with £250, immediate

returns, exceptional opportunity.

_Bovis, Herald. King-street.

PHOTOGRAPHY.-Wanted,-
everyone

to know that if

they
can alford thc Artist Proofs, then at the Eden

Photo Studios the price fur six, Cabinets ai.d the En

largemcut is only
fis Cd, the work being highest grade.

PLUMBERS.-Two
wanted, must be active, practical,

mid experienced, -1
weeks' work, state agc und

experience. Apply
- W. H., Herald Offley

PARTNER
WANTED,

VIN COUNTRY GENERAL STORE,

carrying on. business both Wholesale (ind Retail.

Turnover, £24,00Q per annum. Assets, including Pro*

portyi
Stock lu hnild, Plant, etc.. £20.451 4s Id.

Cood Business Man wanted with £5000.
IVAN HENRY,

134 Pitl-strcet.

PARTNER
WANTED,

CAPITAL REQUIRED £5000,

In Wholesale Warehouse, You will note that tho

Business bas a Capital of £25,000. Next question,
and

one of equal importance,
is this: The incoming Partner

shall from dale of entry bo employed as Magging

Director nt a salary of £500 per nnnnin, anil rcceivi

10 per centum' of accumulated profil

EQUIREI), Coach for Mattie. Terms and paitlcu

_

lars to Studcnl, Herald Office,_

E"~
ESTDEKTS MASTERS wanted after Xmas.-SYD-

NEY, general
work, £150 to £200, according to

qualifications; QUEENSLAND, mathematics, chemistry,

from £175; NEW ZEALAND, scnornl
work, from

£1W, TEACHERS' REGISTRY.
?

'.-' EquituWe-buUdInf,

STUDENT
Teacher rcq., Kindergarten, accoiiip.

prep, ,lun. Exam, lieu sen-, Matrcni. Sum. H. P.O.

STEADY,
reliable WISENESS, yielding 50 in 00

per

cent. net annually;
no risk; expenses

small in

running; £000.

_MARATHON. Herald.

OUND Manufacturing BUSINESS, suit one or twa

energetic men,
owner retiring, £150, no ngents.

Eide«, Pox 1,

_Q. V. Marketa P.O.. city.

QTRONG, capable Man, SJ, with excellent references,

I**' w-ill give £5 for permanent
Position as Storcman

or Croccr's Assistant, etc.

'_Trust, P.O.. South Leichhardt.

SHORTHAND
(PITMAN'S) CLASSES,

47 ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY.

MONDAY and THURSDAY, ti, 0, 7,
and 8 p.m.

Fees, 10s Gd and £1 ls per quarter.

Prospectus of Morning Class on Application.
WM. C. STUART, Teacher.

_Instructor Sydney Technical College.

SYDNEY
CHURCH OF ENGLAND GRAMMAR)

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. I

Applications are invited for tho Position of HEAD-
j

MISTRESS nt the Bowral Branch School. Applica-
'

tions, with testimonials,,
to bc sent not later than

7tli|

I November, to tho

Rev. E. C. BECK.

_

S. John's Rector)-. Darlinghurst.

STUDY
"YOUR HEALTH.

Come to'the Great Willoughby Williams' Estate

Auction Sale THIS AFTERNOON, 3.30. Elevation

400ft. Secure some of the choice lots fronting the

tram. Tovrens title. No land to equal tips.
1

Secure a plan at once.

HUGH DUFF and CO.,
Auctioneers.

gllORTHAND.
THE CITY SCHOOL.

Mr. PHELAN (late
Prin. Metropolitan School).

I Mira READ (late Chief Asst. Mctrop. Bus. College).

I

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, BOOKKEEPING. Etc.

Strict personal attention to each Student onlv.

I
Quarterly, fi, or 12 mos., terms at MODERATE FEES.

14 Ctstlerearrh-streot. opp. W. Brooks and Co.'s.

SHORTHAND
AND TYPIÑfT

~

There is rnlv one Teacher of these Arts who has

I

been established in Sydney over 20 years:

J. W. JONSON, F.I.P.S..

of 23 Elizabeth-street, and 175 Stonmore-road;

Incorporated Phonographic Society's Representative;

I
instructor Ashfield and Petersham' Technical Schools;

late Examiner Sydney Grammar School.

23 Klizabclh-strcot is open on Mon., Wed., and Fri

evgs., under Mr. Hcwison, M.I.P.S.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALlToR HIRE

SHORTHAND SUCCESSFULLY TAUGHT RY POST.

IgLOAN-DUPLOYAN
SHORTHAND.:

NO GOOD SYSTEM SO SIMPLE.

NO SIMPLE SYSTEM SO GOOD.

One hour a day for TWELVE WEEKS will render

you proficient. Wo teach personally or by MAIL.

May wc send you particulars?

_

SI.OAN-DUPLOYAN ASSOCIATION, Woods'-chnmbcrc,

o Moorc-strcet, Sydney, jicar_G.l'.0. Tel., 1757._

IIAILORESSES.-Coat
Hands, Impr., ApluT^i'vamcT.

? constaut. Anderson,_.\lbion,
Nicholls tts, Surry H.

rpAJLORESS, lst-cl. vest hamf des. const, employ.,

J- 4J yrs. pres. pos., in or out. Orthodox, B'wd P.O.

I mÀllk)RESSES.-Juv. Mchiisls. and Knie. Hands,
X consL, g. wgc. Bclinctt. 15 Sheuherd-st. ii. Grace's

I nvULORESSKB.-Wanted, Vest Machinists, Trousers

.j-Finishers, Improvers. W. Houston. 14 York-st.

T5

1^0
Plumbers.--Wanted, Man, to do plumbing woil; on

? cottage. S._T._îîudc,^jOftiis-«t,
Arncliffe, n. _dairv.

1'

ll) TAlLOKE'SSfcsl-Wonted, Improver to work, with

?

Man._P. V. Cutler. 70 King-si. city._
ITO the SPIT for a PENNY, on SAT., Ililli. SKA

L FORTH LAND SALE. llalloran, S2 Pllt-r.t.

TRAVELLER,
Kinari, active man, for tia firm, otry.,

cull farmers,
etc. Copies of refs.. Bathurst. Hrh).

riUt.WELLElt, good address, plací- special machine.

?I- i-.i.lls.
to nmuiiffi-E. Pactes, Gordon and Potch.

rpRAVELLUUS wanted. Thc Singer Manu!. Cu., Miller

J-
_st,

North _Sydncy,_Monday, __£.th, 0_n.m._

rpli

' ' "

ÍTVA1 LOK ESSES.-Wanted, first-class COAT. HANDS,

J- to work with man or without, good wages, no

I time losL OSBORNE. GATES, and CO..

!_100 Pltt-strcct.

riAAILOR wanted, lor New Zealand, fl mos.' eng.,

J. passage paid. For particulars, apply

I

S. A. LORD, Hopetoun sircct,
Newtown.

__after I p.m.

THE public notice that, they cnn buy un All-urn

containing
SO lovely Postcards, Sydney and Coun

mo CAPITALISTS.-Wanted, Capital to work Gold

J- Mine in Hill End district, four acres' lease and

prospector's claim,
largo ore body,

fl lo 0 dwts; liberal

terms. Apply Box 310, G.P.O.. Sydney._

part of going
concern.

rpAlI.OIiESS
mid TAILORS.-Wanted, Coat Machinists

-JL and Finishers. Trousers Finishers. Shjrlmnkcrs.

also a Trimmer. PARRAMATTA WOOLLEN M ILLS

FACTORY, Parramatta.

Warehouse: 15-1 Clarence-street,
or between 2 and 5

p.m.. flt 2ji Palace-street, Petersham._
rrUILORING.-PARTNER, with about £250, required

J- for Old-established Tailoring Business (country),

to take charge
workrooms, and otherwise assist, must

bo practical tailor. Fullest investigation allowed lo

bona-flde applicant. Apply In first instance to

_O, R. S., Herald Office.
Hunter-street.

THE
ROY" AL BAR-LOCK VISIBLE WRITING

TYPEWRITER.
j

SHIFT KEY, BAR-LOCK.

I DOUBLE KEYBOARD, BAR-LOCK.

' The only Typowrilcr
in thc world offering a choice

of cither a double or single keyboard.

The originator of Visible Writing, and thc machine

which is now licing so largely imilated.

Thc only Visible Writing Typewriter, thc durability

of which lias been thoroughly tested by 17 years' use, I

other visible writers being still in their infancy.

The following testinionial alone speaks volumes to

the discriminating. Thc original can bc Impeded at|

my oflicc:

Lever Brothers, Limiicd,

Sydney,
23rd October, 1000.

Mr. C. F. Jones, Agent, Typewriter Co., Limited,

4 Victoria Arcade, Sydney.
Dear Slr,-lu reply

to your verbal inquiry, wc have
J

the pleasure of informing you
that the last Typewriters

which we purchased in Sydney were Royal Bar-Locks,

made l\v the Company you represent, and that they ¡

are satisfactory in every respect. We have tested other

machines from time to time, but have always come

book tn the Bar-Lock, and at present in Sydney we

have Eleven of your Machines in constant use, and I

none of any other make. At thc Head Office mid
|

.Branches of our Parent Company (Messrs.

Brothers, Limited, Port Sunlight), there are nearly I

400 BAR-LOCKS IN USE. aiid we"nro informed that

(hey ALSO HAVE CEASED TO USE ANY OTHER
]

MAKE. Tills is, we think, the strongest possible tes-

timony we can give to Hie excellence of thc Royal I

Bar-Lock Typewriter.
Yours faithfully,

LEVER BROTHERS, Limited.

F. J. CARRICK, Secretary.

BAR-LOCK BRAIN BOA',

A WONDERFUL OFFICE ASSISTANT.

To nee one is to purchase it.

A Small Deck Cabinet, which docs your thinking I

and prevents thc possibility of your neglecting any
current business.

1

,
C. F. JONES,

Agent Royal Bar-Lock,

4 VICTORIA ARCADE.

UPHOLSTERER
disengaged, late of Farmer and'cñ

Suites re-covered. W. IL Hoffmann. 302 Boiirkc-st,

UPHOLSTERING,
Chair-cjining.-First-cl.

work. Esti'

mates given. Castle and Stuart. 131 Kiug-st, Nip.

SE NERVOL, un Antiseptic
(.Team that Iiardeii3 in

the tooth and makes a niling that lasts, lt pre-

vents and stop?
toothache nt once, arrest« decay, and

saves the tooth, ls (ld nt Soul's or P.-iUinson's.

"TriOLIXIST, compt. Indy, orchestra! work. Bet«-. 10
*

mid 12, Mon, morning. 153 phlllip-st, eily.

WANTED,
PLUMBER. New Cottage, opposite Re

sen-e. Coogee Hay._'
ANTED, compt. Milliner and Saleswomen. State

sal, reg., copy of refs., to Draper. P.O.. Manly.

ANTED,'Letterpress
Machine Feeder. Apply Wil-

liam Brooks and Co.. Ltd.. 17 Castlercagh-st._

WANTED,
Teacher of Postcard Colouring, Terms,

etc., to Mary, P.O., Oxlord-st. .
,, . .

?

WANTED,
Youth, Xor office; RODI]

Pox fill). G.P.O._
WANTED, Carpenter's Improver

Pearson ntul Greenberg, Tailors,

ANTED, Position as Tea uaiivu

y. esp., eily. sub., low sal. As

IVA/ANTED, a smurt JUNloii, lor
ulllce,

etc. Apply
I

TV crating age, tn
Urgent,

Herald
Office,_

ANTED, smart cvpcrlenced GIRLS, for factory,
accus. Itnttlhur and LnhcllliiD-. Uni 7.12. G.P.O.

O/'ANTED, ,|umor clerk. Customs mid -shipping."
Conies of testimonials. Excise. Daily Telegraph.

VX7ANTED, an 1RONMOULDKR, for agricultural
; :» »_work. Apply .1.

Bluett, Tamworth._;

WANTED, a good BRIDGE CARPENTER. Swan

,

Bros.. Rozelle.

WANTED,
smart YOUTH for our Clothing Ocpurt

.
ment. ,lohn Codlili, 004 Darling-st, Rozelle.

WANTED,
u smart Office BOY.

Boots, P.O.,
. Petcrsbam. -

WANTED,
UNO. OP!" VTOR. , Apply William

Brooks and Co., Limite:!, 17 CastliTcigh-st.

fp
ll E SYDNEY MAIL.

Thc Ladies' Page is adapted to thc tastes and re-

quirements of the matron and the maid, thc children
are always remembered, and light and healthy litera-

ture is provided for oil. Society and Gossip "columns
form u leading feniurc of the Mail, and aro the means

of disseminating information nf considerable interest.

ANTED, omeo BOY, must, nc quick at llgurcs,

used tn tcleph. Letter, lloldship, .Co., Pyrmont.

VyANTED, Boy. to learn Butchering, lo, ride ami

'.! drive, gd. home, c'try.
II. a.m., 030 Gco.-st. mist.

\rï7AN"lED, a strong Bov. about lo. to tail out mould
» lng mach. Aite- 0, G. Hudson, Rcgcnt-st, Redfern.

WANTED, Tim,mer, one able to muse bugg}'
hoods; also Painter. H. Hillier, George-st W.

WANTED,
smart LAD, improver hairdressing. Mick

Simmons, llttymarkct. _

WANTED, Apprentice, to nail on. iCllolroyd,

_Militao_tj, near_(_k'B Hotel. Neutral Bay.

WANTED, smart BOY for office, one leaving school

_preferred, personality considered. Poy 13S2.

V¡\_ ANTED, Boy, for shoeing shop, able to strike. T.
'»

M'Clenaban. Alliwu-st. Randwick._
ANTED, smart

young GIRL, ubullt 16, learu oltlce

and light, easy n-nrk. ttnv Isrm ri. P O.

Apply carly, Mac

VVCANTED, 2 good JOINERS. Apply Lawes Hotel,
' » cor. Pitt anil King tis, city,

contractors on joli,

Vï/ANTED, an IMPROVER io thc Carpentering. W.
» V. E. Parry's joh, Btyiccnsllold-rd. Chatswood.

\/\/ANTED, smart und stlong ERRAND HOV. Uar

v » diner, hoot warehouse. Dogcnl-rt. Redfern.

Y _7A.NTKD,
nn e.\p. saleswoman (or Attestant in hfgit

' '-lass
shop. Ap. «¡tit refs.. Pastry. Herald. Kg,-st.

WAFTED, Machinists tor juvenile work, good pay,
» ' new factory. Stanton Melick, ts Eliftihcth-st. Rfn.

WANTED,
smart

Boy, used to
painting

anil sign.
writing. Apply 0 u'clock, 37 Castlercaeh-st.

*"*"rANTH).>, 'i'eaeber join another Dressmaking School.
?Salary, "here taught. Jackson, Crn.vdnn-nv. South.

WANTED, smart BOY tor nuxugo. Apply carly,

_ Moran,_ grocer,
HS

Abcrcrulttbie-st. city._

WANTED,
Shirt', Coll. Mitch., iTi wk.; good Starch

Ironer. Carrington Laundry. Hay-rd. N. Sydney.

WANTED,
smart Jmprovcd DRESSMAKER, must lie

gootl nt machine. Myee, Wqllacest, Burwood..

\ _,rANTED, (URL, just leaving school, to assist with
V'/yng children, priv. sch. «4 Prospect-st. E'ville.

Y_ ANTED by Hoy, 15., PUS. ou gootl agricultural
-' *-.Jurni, jn_rong_,_,-irjiiig._Anxious, P.O., Manly.

WANTED,
Rough

Carpenter, alu. ;i months, IfiTantl
keep. .1. Rutter. Belmont. Luke Macquarie._

WANTED,
HENCHMAN, used country sawmills, refs.

indis., Ps day. Walker's. 133 Castlerengb-st.

WANTED, respectable NEEDLEWOMAN, altering and
Winning. Mr. Mitchell. 145 Batburst-st.

VWAM'fcO, Shut Cutter, 2us; also ouiutior Hanns.

' ' W. S. Meek and Cn., -I4S I'.lrrinnatH-rd, L'liardt.

\\MNTED. JUNIOR CLERK, gootl references. Apply,' » own handwriting. Box PIS«._'
ANTED, smart TYPEWRITER TRAVELLER. Unit,

Herald Office;_

^yOOLCLASSER
wanted. Appiy-"l3~Pimiip""st^

ORTH SKIRT llUUSE, na Custlereugli-el.-it.
Kerby. Manufacturer. Order

Costiunes,
Ss Od.

VV'ANTKD, GENTLEMAN lo put small capital 'intS
v Tl paying venture, English pref. 01)75, Herald.

WTD.,
5WXI

workiusinen,
to

try my iain. Sac Suits to

. .

meas,. 27s lld; Mycrsou, US3-5 (.?co.-st, Hnyinkt.

WATCHMAKER,
for country, with Eales exp. pref.

_Apply niter (I p.m.. Gill, ll Hopetoun-^, Pnd'tnn.

WANTED, several smart young LADY ASSISTANTS,
. Laces, Ribbon, anti Millinery Dept. Apnly

NAT. LEWIS,
_

The Luce King. Newtown.

YV/AN'l't'D. lor country l'ost-olllce voling Man as

»> TELEGRAPH OPERATOR. Board and LodgingB.
Apply, stating salary required,

_

Box 905, G.P.O.

ANTED, Partner in a General Store, country; no

agents need apply; splendid opportunity tor young
tuan with knowledge of storckcepiug. Apply llrst,

_STOREKEEPER, Herald Pillie.

WANTED at once, a smart, active Lad for Store und
' ' Pucking Depts; previous experience necessary.

State wages
required, and apply lo

_BOX asti, G.P.O., Svdnrr.

Yf_AvNTEÜ, ENGINE-DRIVER, tor Winding ovar-'
VT

Sinkers; must hold flrst-clars Certificate. Apply
'

T. BEECHAM,
_?_Corrimal Colliery.

ANTED, LADS, about 16 years ot agc, constant
. work for steadv hands. Apply ot

. WIRE WORKS, Five Dock,

_LYSAGHT BROS.

WANTED, a reliable, capable, energetic WOMAN,
with no cnetunbranee, for busiuess . position,

none under 30 need apply.

_FIRM, Herald.

WANTED,
for Merchant's Office, respectable YOUTH,

lair knowledge shorthand and typing. Apply,
giving references, to

_L. H. W., Herald.

WANTED, competent ENGINEER, country butter
factory, used refrigerator. Apply, stating salary,

etc.,

Box 35, Haymarket.

INTED. GRADUATE to Examine Girls' School in
add subjects. Apply, stating

tee
required,

to

E. lt., Post-office,
Wahroonga.

ANTED, smart IMPROVERS ami APPRENTICES
tor thc Underclothing Workroom.

Mrs. M'CATlllE'S, Ltd.,

_
100 Pitt-street.

: *t a very

.

"_

.

. . the Eden

I

Photo Studios, where thc fashionable "Artist Proofs"
just half price eharce-I by other houses.

I
W7ASTEl''T SALESMAN (young), for special lino?

» » one known to architects and Government offleials

I

preferred, must bo a gentleman, bare good uppcar
1 ~

and bo used to office work. Good opportunity

I Y\7ANTED,
ll» » WINDOW DRESSER,

Smart, Tasteful Young Man.

i.V . MARK FOY'S.

IYYTANTED, a smart WINDOW DRESSER, one who can

!T> write own tickets prefcrcd.
Apply

NAT. LEWIS,
New Premises,

_King-street, Newtown.

WANTED,
a smart pushing young LADY tn take

charge of showroom, knowledge of millinery
essential.

WINN and CO..

Tile Big Busy Drapers,

_Botany-road. Rodlern.

WANTED,
smart, pushing young LADY, to take

charge ot Showroom, knowledge ot Millinerv
essential.

WINN and
CO..

'lite Big Busy Drapers,

_Botany-road. Redfern.

»TTTOOL EXPERT desires APPOINTMENT in AUS
»> THALIA as VALUER or BUYER. Colonial

and London Wool experience. Copy certificates nt ot

tice of this paper. Apply

R.B., co. Messrs. H. SCHWARTZE and CO.,
Wool Brokers,

London, E.C., England,
to whom please apply for further references.

WHY PAY RENT?
. Build a House on tho lovely Williams' Estate

Willoughby. Auction Sale THIS AFTERNOON, 3.3o!

lt will repay you to inspect this Estate. Call
for a Pinn. Tram to

your very door. Gas and
water and good raids.

.

1IUGII DUFF and
CO.,

'_Auctioneers.

WANTED.
MANAGER, to supervise erection, and to

take charge of Cyanide Plant and Mine near Ten-
terfield. Now South Wales,

Quantity to be treated, about 200 tons a week.

Applicant must bc competent. assayer.

Applicants to state Balary required and experience.
Apply on or before 15th November,

n. NORMAN BERRY, A.F.I.A.,
Watt-street,

Newcastle.

y^INDOW-DRESSEUS. -_

: hove a VACANCY for a First-class Man, pos-
sessed of gootl experience.

Apply personally or by letter.

YV. T. WAT£1ÎS"ÂND CO., LTD.,:

WANTED,SMELTERS (CAPTAÏN8 and MATES),
for REVERBERATORY FURNACES.

Apply
DAVID JONES,

Manager Copper Mine, Girilambone; or

LEONARD DODDS and CO..
Mutual Life-buildings, Wynyard-strect. Sydney.

Assistance will be given to competent men to reach

the mine,_

\r0UNG hauy I Francaise) required for eonvertutioiwl
|

-"L and rending practice. Anglaise. Herald._
"VOUNG Mun desires Pos., Grocery or store, tow

J- or c'try. hl.-kpr. _or
coll., refs. Bex 550, G.P.O.

_7"OU
demand Clarke and Roberta' Wb'r. Sauce. WÏiv?!

J- Because it's pure. W'sale, Love, Co., Biitliurst-st,
|

YOUNG
Man, lood penman, quick nt figures, desires

_Clerical Work, bonni erngs.
Lex, L'liardt P.O.

yûùï'il", good appa, learn business, or one some I

X exp. Fed. Grocery, opp. Oarncr's-nv., M'kvllle,

m ll 1! SYDNEY il A I IT

Thc SYDNEY MAIL bas a splendid circulation, not

only in Sydney, but throughout the country anti thc

adjoining States, lt is lc bc found In every village,

in every reading-room, and on tito tables of tbirbcst
hotels.

The SYDNEY MAIL has been cslnbllshed for upwards
of a quurtor of a century, and its circulation is ever

increasing, lt is unquestionably tho BEST ADVERTIS-

ING MEDIUM throughout thc Commonwealth.

ADVERTISEMENTS aro charged nt tho rato of Os
|

PER INCH, single column, tor 6inglc Insertion.

ÇJPECIALLY NOTE!-To-day-Freo Tram-Bemviek1
IO Park, Abbotsford. Leaves Quay 1,51.

i i

GOLD MEDAL COMPETITION*
V ALL AWARDS GAINED BY STUDENTS OP,

STOTT AND HOAR E'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

<».

*

On intlt October tlic Annual «old Medal Competition conducted hy thc New Sooth
/. «jTalcs District ot the Teachers' Section of Hie Incorporated Phonographic Society was,

fceld,

'

jr Thc results have now been announced ns follows:

GOLD MEDAL, 150 WORDS PER MINUTE, ;

ALICE HAGAKXY.

. .GOLD MEDAL, 120 WORDS PER MINU.TE4
.

.

STANLEY HOLLIS.
_

i Both thc successful Candidates arc Students of ibis College. ,
..">.-.

"""

. NEW. STUDENTS NOW BEING ENROLLED DAILY.: '!

^
Term Starts from Date of Entry.

DAY, EVENING, AND POSTAL TUITION.
In all Business Technical, and General Educational

Subjects.'

lUAJSTRATED PROSPECTUS POST FREE ON APPLICATION.'
WOOI&-OTREET, OPPOSITE GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK.

SYDNEY'S LEADIKC

SOUR SUITS THOROUGHLY CLEANED Ott DYED. AT

COX'S,

FRENCH CLEANER AND DYER,
150 KING-STREET: CO HUNTER-STREET; Ol WlLLIAif.-SÍ!í,iT.

GOODS, CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. 'PHONE, ¡205. \
~ "

? .

""
"

-J

IF YOU WISH TO WRITE EASILY ON A TYPEWRITER, USE AN

UNDERWOOD VISIBLE.
'

'

. IT IS THE MOST PERFECT MACHINE YET MADE, AND
.

¡_ ?>

..

.? ???;>'?' ITS USERS SAT
lt is thc BEST Typewriter they

Laver ever had. Tabulating and Billing Machine without any EXTRA port,
*

".CM Os Od.

Special Underwood Instruction at Bergin's Commercial School, Savings Bank-chambers, Moore-street. \

JOHN SANDS, Sole Agent, 371 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

HORSES ÄND VEHICLES.

_(Continued from pago 5.)_
MtU C. ASHDOWN CARRIAGE COMPANY,
.

Exporters and Man:i:'.,cti:rcr5 cf all cl^es of

Vehicles,
37-30 PARRAMA'fTA-ROAD, FOREST LODGE.

Vehicles Quoted, delivered to any port throughout

Hie Commonwealth., or nnv railway'station throughout

the State.

.

Tulic Leichhardt car. Get out ut Smith-street.

"I^LLIOTT'S.-Wo are thu people lor Veliicu-s, asl on

*-l show. Prize Sulkies, Troy, Double-seated,
Bent

shaft, Pole, Sporting," Miniature Doggies, Piano-box,

Tray, Commercial, Dog, Pagnel.
llox, Village, ¿land

Carts, Pastrycooks',
Milk, Furniture, Hawkers' IV.-i^

gous. ELLIOTT'S, Coaclibuildcr», -IUI George-street.

POR
SALE, stylish BLOOD MARE, black, 14 hands,

. ft yean old.

W. PERRY, Livingstone Hotel,
Petersham.

Apply after 2 o'clock._:_

CtALE, Lloyd's Patent Five-spring Sulky. The shafts

1-3 are so constructed that in event of breakage you
can

replace them without pulling the body to pieces.
It. can

he titted for one or a pair. Secondhand Pony Bent

siialt Sulky, Phaetons, Sociable. 102 Ihiy-st. op.
Grace's.

atllAY,
Single, una Doublc-M-atcd

BUGGIES, Purl;

- Phaetons, Sulkies, American Waggons, Dog, Vil-

lage,
and Spring Carts, Harness, etc. MCNAMARA'S,

atjow prices.
1Ó7 Castlereagh-streel._"____.

FOB-fsal07~üñiy«.
Drags, Sulkies, Sociables, Horses^

and Harn., all descrip. 40 Misscnden-rd, Newtown.

WELL-BRED,
thor, totiliü, quiet, saddle and ham.

Horco. On view. Tatlersall's liara.ir. 13 Crch.-st.

lHA
ID"*

Wv

SUPERIOR
Ktr.iightshaft Sulky for Sile, cheap.

Dwyer, ISO Ahereroinbic-st, Redfern._

SECÜND.-11I).
Pony Sulky;

Double Phaeton, with,

, _.hood; Sociable, gd. ord. Dwyer, 141 Kg.-ht, Ntwn.

HORSE-BREEIIKKS
and Others.-Heavy Mare for

Sale, suit van, dray. 12 Belmont-st. Alexandria.

t-.-haiid Cab Wheels, must sell. No.

_,
off .luuction-st, Forest Lodge.

FOR SALE, 12 hands Pony, Sulky, and Harness,

,
_-Clo 10s lot, must sell, l l Salisbury-Ft. Camp'dowu.

BLACK
Horse, lo hands, Cart, Van, Harness; Furni

tim;. Mrs. Watts, 103 Witon-at, Newtown.

TTORSES wanted,
to suit eabwork, must stand train I

ot' motor car. State price. Young horses prc-
1

ferret!. .1. JONES, Cab Proprietor, Evertou-road,

I

Strathfield. Tel., 370 Burwood,_
TJATKNT Trace Springs cure Hornes' Sore Shoulders,

,

*?
Jihbmg.

ctc. Sold only by Cromack. 17A Pilt-st.

SQUARE
and Compass Saleyards,"'?!)!;" Ceorge-st,""lf«v

market.-Hooded Sociable, wlh brake. i!2; Phae

X10; I new Spring Drays, cheap: Spring Cart,

»»rsc, linc. j¿l>; [HO Vehicles of mrry description. I

VUAGGUNS, bony. Spring, Village, and Pagnel

£ar,s'
Alkies, lluggies, Spring Drays,

Dealer'«

lan Turnout, .Clo. Letters and countrv orders atten-

ded to.
^hio_Horscs^lhii\_

IS! C'rcagli-át, pr. l'ark-st.

PONY,
12 hands", for Sale, nugget, very stviiuiTi

quiet, lady drive, no vice. 07 Alt-sl, Ash!.

MUP. Ilroughaiii Cab il"i|y, laney Surrey Soats and

~Ü!Tg?.._..''hP-
A- (.'allaway. S Slanley-st. P'sluim.

SA LE, Draught M.Allis, suit tip-dray, cheap.

I Maddox-st, Alexandrin.
,

ITIOÜ
SALK, Horse, sq. Van anil Har., mit proil.

ol

"

jenora 1. clip. Stahle, rear 1:1 Misa-nilin-rd. Xii

SALK,
honest Pouv, also Sulky,

and Hunu-iS, clip.

_aInn 2 Incubators. 70 Viow-st, off ripo.r-.st, Ann,

PONY,
Kl h.. Sulla-, llurucr.-, suit lady or children:

_liny trial. sell cheap._ICit I'alnicr-st, city._

DEAL"E"HTS"Vaii,
Horse, Harness, £3; Villa«» Cart

. nurse. Hain., £7: Horse, £3. 100 Pnlmcr-st.

IjlOK
SALK, one draught Horse, any lri.il Riven.

Mrs.

. Johnson, Bj AHco-st, Newtown. Aller 1 p.m.

ri'tllU'tC-MI/f dav -Mare, li. Pawls, mit traveller ur

X doctor, .-cia. Amerton, Rocky I'olnt-nl. Amid.

T>KNT and straight shalt Sulkies, suit horses, ponies,
.L>

repairs, painting, cheap, lloothain. Krown-st, Ntn.

SALK, superior varnished Sulky, Harness; also Boy'*

Pony, mil lic_diiwn_if ashed. 2111 Thomas-at. Ntn.

'QAU:r Cab Horse, ¿ll; Horse, siiil baker, £7; two

IO_a^ed__llorse'--,
cheap. 2ul TJiouias-st,_Haymarket.

SALK,
up-to-date lle:irae,"ilu"ted hoof, best appntttitfi.,

cash or timi: paynit. Pittniiiu. Morchcad-st, Ititi.

BEST Cliff^Pony Turnout in Sydney, or separate,
fn.'t. quiet. Ol Oiuirry-sl, Ultimo._

"ETtOR SALK, ICU CHEAM-CAHT, cheap. 7U Ellra
r hcth-st, Waterloo._

rilo stand the searon at Marricl.-ville and surrounding
X

districts, Hie Coaching Stallion REVENUE, win-
ner ol 10 Drat prizes.

3
seconds, fee £2 Ss. For parti

rahiri apply A. »'arr. Ó0 l'an-, st. Marrickville._
TTtbll SALE, a flrst-cluai" bent-shuft SULKY. 554

. Kiug-st, Newtown._

TJUnniClt-TYEED GIO, suit doctor, leather Ottings,
i-l.' hood, £25. Agate, .lllnetion-rd. Sum, ll. T. 228A.

ANOUS
PARK PHAETON, hood, lamps, apd brake,

Horse and Harness. £S;ï; together or separate.

AOATE, Junction-road, Summer Hill.
Tel., 223 Ashfield._

Ï2ICK
two good Sulkies, one absolutely

pew, cheap.
? San /.Ula, l'eroiue-i-d. Randwick._._

S-
TURDY, sound, quiet H-haniis l'onv, Saddle and

Harness. .0.12. Thelma. Eaton-st. North Syd.

ÏJINC1
np f».V!, North Sydney, for i-ood Sulkies. Pime-

nt' lons. Prod. Yan cheap. W. Roberts. Alfrcd-st.

1710R
SALE, DOGCART, no further use. Turner,

? Valentine-si. Haymarket. Tel., 3333._

ITtORD'S
CONDITION MEAL gives HEALTH and

- VITALITY. EXPELS WORMS, and wilt FATTEN
Hie POOREST HORSES going. 21b, ls; 71b, 2s Od.

Hordern. Lassettcr. and ell stores._^
:T7V)H SALE, lilack Pony, ll lids.. Sulky mid liam.,
X Jin, lot, tog, or sep. New-niaffiêT King-st.N. Rot.

'THOR. SALI-:, new Curved Side Cart, stylish; second
-L

, hand Raker's and Grocer's Carts; also Waggon,
GEORGE 1'ARKKU, Coachbullder,

_2~i
Crysial-sireet, Petersham.

CJUPEKIOR Pony Village Cart, and U.M. Harness,

...£12 IPs, good lot- IS CliMiollll-st. Wurry Hills.

FOR SALE, Covered Waggon, suit traveller. After

_1 p.m.. Essie Cottage, _I_vnuliO(!-pt_, ^Marrickville.

ITtOR
SALE, cheap, two Lorries, in "perfect order!

_: "lid Double Harness. A. Green. Slation-st, Ntn.

STANDING
Seasiip, Imported Trotting .Stallion;

CASHIER, hy Rothschild, dani by Hcrlin (imp.), all

.ls, good paddock, no extra charge.

_H. KNIGHT, Itochford-strcct. Erskineville.

DOGCART,
cqiml now, .CW; first-class Sulky, single

seated buggy, and other vehicles.
I!. E. ROBERTS. Bcrry-strcct,

__

North Sydney.

PHAETONS,
lliiggics. Sociables, Drags, Sulkies, etc.

Now and Second-hand, built hy Angus, Dwyer,

Pittman; Harness.

_l-ity.roy and. King streets, Newtown.

FOR SALE, cheap. Draught HORSE, suit farm work.

148 Gcnrge-st. Erskineville._
ONE BROWN MARE, 14 hands, 4 years, suit doctor.

_.G. Curtis. Portiiian-st, /.elland._

FOR SALE, Bent-shaft Hooded Sulky, perfect
order,

no reasonable ofl'er refused. S8 Dcrwcnt-st, Glebe.

FOR SALE, Long-shaft
SULKY, in good order, must

sell. 112 Glehc-rd. (liehe,_
171011

SALE, stanch Van HOUSE. £0, no further use.

. 01 Lord-st, Newtown, near St. Peters station.

rpiPDRAY and Harness for Sale, cheap. 44 King
X

s|,^st. Petera.__

S"

"

ALE, splendid
double-seated Buggy, must sell, £12.

_Woodlands., opp. Police Station. Marrickville.

EBAL cheap Pony Turnout, any trial;
4 sulk., horse,

1 Polo Cart, owner sell, out, 120 Auntnilia-st. New.

FOR SALBTMCÍI. Draught Horse, any trial; also 2

Carls, cheap, . G. Williams. 70 Palmcr-st, W'loo.

HAEÏON, hooded, in gd. rond., a barg., at £13.

Glelimaye, Wcstboiinie-Bt, off Brlilgc-rri, Drumyne,

OfJLK V, a bargain, price £«. nearly new. 17 Chap
IO inau's.filens. Parraiuatla-rd.

_.

I

FOR SALE, cheap. Stylish llcnt-sliatt Slide-scat S.M.

"SULKY. IOU Clcvcland sl, city._?

T"rt'liUE
Carts, out of repair, prices fr. 20a to 60s. :

41 ExeelFlor-st, ' Leichhardt, nr.. l"matta-rd.
_

S"
"ALE, 2~Harn. Ponies, 4 yrs.,

thick-set. 13 mid 13.2, .

no vice, cheap. SO Elswlck-st, leichhardt. !

YNC.
Pony. PagncI Cart. Hani.. £12, good lot,

_

trial: Pony, cheap, .'in ShepfedjtjJ^rlhirrtoii, |

MARK, good tort, 15.1, bono mid muscle suit breed- .

lng. ^ Baldwin. HapHst-st. Redfern._
1

TTtRESH C'trv Horse, suit lirlckinrter. heavy carrier.

UL.I just from Cowra, 22 Cliarles-at, Forest Lodge.

HOUSES AMD VEHICLES.

STAND Season, Imported Trotting Stallion Britannic,
by rrllicc Imperial, records, 2 miles 4.5". .¡raover SO

Performers; dum be Berlin (imp.), w j

BRYAN, Dcrinc-strcet, Erskineville, Tel., 431 Newt.

FOR Sale, a superior Uctitshatt Sulky, with chiw'1
j_scat, good_order. J, Stubbs, Arthurs!, M'ckvla.

SALK,
Bent-shaft

Sulky, perfect order, 5~gi_. also
_

Set.
JlarmjJIUiI^ijJcn^e,^!. Ji_^eMt^n_dale.

/IWENTY Horses, fr. JC3¡ Vehicles, every".JeEcrlptiôlûJ- Hawker's Wagst., willi top; Spr. Vans, Butcher's.Grocer's Carts, Irom ij; Dealer's Turnout, £7; Viii.
Cart T'out, £10. 30 Kncine-st. off Grn.-st, Hvmkl.

"VfKW Grocer's Cart, £iu; lull size lan, new, £11;-L> Butler Cart, £0. SI llitchnll-st, Glebe,

gent.'s trap.

_,_cichhardt.

1j\0ll
Sale, a 'Bus, in ursl-class order. Apply J.

?

Garnett, Gladesville._
OORE and SON.-A few Vehicles must be sold.

Vie. Phaeton, 1 Dogcart, Hooded
Sulkv, Black,

's Tools, Benches, OOlce Kurri., Glasscase, Sun
of all kinds. S-lll Fliiulers-st. Oxford-street.

IilUlt
Sale, Marc, 14 hands, suit doctor, Ktylis'; 5tv

- Kimo. Dalev-st. Bondi Junction.

A

SALI:.
TWO l«mn, Single and Double; also Van.

_Peterkins., Jlnnk-rt. Chippendale._
WANTEDto" "buy, a stylish, rjllict, fast PONY,

Sulkv, and Hames.!, together or separate; NO
DUFFERS. Buyer inspect nt

150 Bridge-rend. Glebe Point

¡Wt
I

Wt
WANTED, stylish »-band Pony Turnout, Hooded,

_

must bc gnoil._To-day.
81 Simmons-si, Enmore.

W"ANTED,
good" strong HORSE and VAN.

\\~.

Brown, Herald Office.
_

TT7ANTED. Horse, covercd-in Cart. Harness, for deal

VV. ing, abnut_£I0._ll.F.G.E. Herald Otuce._
WANTED, light Van Horse. Apply after 2 p.I»
_Saturday, 17S t'amtlen-st. Newtown._

WANTED, good Harness Pony, about, ll hand«.

Price, age. particulars, A. 7... Herald.

?CATANTE!), small Pony MARES for breeding. 4)

» » Tnylor-st, Annandale._
\~\7TD., n gd. Bugsv, with brake, hood, and limps.

' V abo Breceliloadlng Gun- G. E. W" Berala.
[

WANTKD.'nianch
ac I ive 1 lorre, about 14 hands, ot

_with 1. Bovearl. Evan?, Invict-i Stores, P'sliim.

VT7AÑTED lo I'.uv, t! or 4 HORSES, suit 'hus wort.

_

Tilley, llar-jravc-sl, I'nddlnglen._
WTD.,

.Light Furn. Van, or Waggon Tnrnout. Ap
Div Furniture Waggon. Herald Office.

T7S7ANTKD to
Buy, Light Cart, suitable for milk

I
V V r:.rt. Thema«. Dnver-rd. Rose

Dav._
I VÏ7AXTED, Ilorcc, for grocer's cart, with trill, it

i > once. Grocer, iii:: Kine-st. Newtown,

DEADHOÍÍSES and Cattle Removed. Paragon Bona

_

Mills. Tel., S North
Botany._

H" ÓR9ES «nd CATTLE i a ken on Agislment, 2000 acrfJ.

mod grew alu! water, near Blacktown.

w

III'TKK.V WHISKS wantflrt on A pi fitment. 12n acr*

paddock, Fpluudiil çrass
ii nd water, half-mile eta*

>n. Apply .
_' .TAailCS HADLIN'fiTON', Seven fíilli.

ANTED, suitable Promim-s for nmniVr horses, buff

cirs, linndv riiy. Camiintrford. Cardican-st, Starr

PUBLIC NOTICES.

(Conducted by thc Sisters of St. Joseph.)

His Eminence thc CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP
will lay the Foundation Stone of the New Additions td

the above Orphanage on

SUNDAY, lltb NOVEMBER, at S p.m.

Trains will leave Sidney Railway Station at 8.51

ami 0.35 a.m., returning ut. 0.30 and 7.32 p.m.
iJiunehcs will meet trains at Woy Woy to convey

to Kineuiiiber,

QOOL!
COOLI

Make your Homes, Stores, or Sheds Cool by coitinl
Hie roofs with our

POLAR REFRIGERATING PAINT,
2JS per cwt., ii, Jcivt tins; or in 1 gall, anil } filL,

at ls gall.

:
! H. n. GROTH anil CO.,

" "

v

Tho Mirror Depot.

_KW GEORGE-STREET._

aMIE
PARTNERSHIP .hitherto existing between

?

HUGH M'LAfillLAN SIIEDDEN, SYDNEY WAN-

SEY, ami ARTHUR COUOIIRAN CLARE, trading under- .

the name ofMI. M. Shcililru and Co., el Djrby-slrcct,

Newcastle, ns leo Manufacturen!, etc., hu been deter-

mined by muiui'.l consent. All accounts owing hy the.

said finn are lo bc rendered in duplicate,
anil all

limners due to the said linn are lo lie paid
to Sydney

Wansey. Market Wharf, Newcastle, without delay.

Dated at Newcastle, this 31st October, IMO.

H. M. SIIEDDEN, S. WANSEY, A. C. CLARK.

T. H. ADtÍER. Dermatologist, treats successfully all

t) Diseases ol the SKIN mid HAIR.

Advice and Remedy. 10s Od.

_Tcl" 3250._,3 Castlcreagh-strtet.

WHITE
ANTS.-Messrs, G. Svdncv Jones. Kent and

Pudden, H. Esplín.
E. Lindsay

Thompson, J.

A. Kelhel. Architects, nil use and recommend Wll<

lunns1 "WHITE ANT CREAM."
After extermination 1 guarantee to repair any

iura«

age (if any) for f, years al my
own cost.

WILLIAMS, While Ant Expert.

_Burwood. Tel.. 271 Pur.

gOUTH
COAST AGRICULTURAL DN10N«

SOUTTI COAST MUK TEST COMPETITION.
.

'

'£250 Distributed. Entries Close Nov. 1, 1008.
.

Send for Entry Form to
J. A. BEATSON, non. Sec.,

Wollongong. _

WATCHESCLEANED, 2s;
best

English
Malnspnnst,

2s. REPAIRS guaranteed one year.
NOLAN. TIME, and CO.

702 George-street. Ha.vmirket_

S'-WORTH.
Middle ila~iho"ur, opp. the

^fi^í'ív'1
2 Days' Anet.. NEXT SAT, k KINO'S HII1THPA).

7Â DMt'E and MEDICINlCTs'litl.
-^-s- C.corgc-stroet, two doors from corner Goulburn.

x. ,

street .-md Union Bank.

_"" membership reniiiiwl

WvT ,my ,csi0ri,"«>'t
Priers for SPECTACLES when

ll,','T ,Tn.
''-'ell eve tested separately, .md have

¡'nhl ii «i1 IflîT.
'" Solin K1ekei Frames, es; Solid

hi, o í i Ä "°¡'ed
Gold, from 2s

(lil;
lirazilian Prb

i
lo* /-» ,

. .

Dou'ile Vision, ¡i, i;,l. J|. BARNETT, Helen.

jiflc Optician, tun P.ft-«tr,rt. "r. ",,,] s. n.o.ir.1.

,

CIIURCII PIPE ORGAN for SALK, 13 stops, 3

manuals, and pedals, perfect order. Cash or tcrnu.

.very cheap,_Organ,
Herald Ofllce.

T WILL Nop |," rcsponsilile tor .Hiv DEBTS eon

tnclc,i without my written authórltr froin Ibis

T. PLUMMER,

-._lf3_Goodlcl.street,_Surrv_Hills.
fpO WHOM IT MAY CONCEltN.-Mlss EDITIf

,~" I' DEMING. Soprano,
mid Mr. WILLIAM WEST

BROOKE. Accompanist, have severed
all connection

with thc METROPOLITAN QUARTETTE CONCERT CO.

?j\,riî.

D. W. LYNCH, DENTIST, of H7 Macquarie

street, begs to inform his numerous patrons
lie

WILL BE OUT OF TOWN UNTIL THE Killi INSTANT.

TTJbTATEof
JAMES 1ÜCIÍ.WÍD

WOODLAND, late of

Kingswood, deceased.-Creditors
are requested

to

send in their chims lo the Executrix.

___.MAY WOODLAND, Kingswood.

fVJ'.R.
E. O. LITCHFIELD Solicitor,

desires to notify

"-t his return from London, and his Resumption
of

1 ractlce at Vickery'«-chambers,
81 Pitt-street.

Rooms

)S> and ISO. First Floor,_

rpUTTON'S
TOURIST AGENCY, 103 i'itt-st, oppositel

-~ J?itiPjJ!!rn^ljfnevill j-.ive

money hy railing on II«

?TUIK SEIJ.VA ANDERSON ART UNION Drawn Nor*

-

.

7th. ^pjii.,_2M_l^helh-sl,_Syrfr»£.__
"VrOTICE of Removal.-,1. WIENER" lind CO. liavS

?Ll moved lo Cnmdcli-hulldings,
US ficnrgc-sl.

/"10RNN mid Warts.-Alligator always alleviates; boot

J^-'
makers, chemists, li

'dressers. .lakenian, Rookwood!

MIO thc SPIT for a PENNY, on SAT., 100Í
SÉÂ"«

-«- FORTH LAND SALE. Halloran. fa PIH-st

flA.MPSIE,
at Hie Elation.-L'lissold's 2nd Snhilivision,

V ort north side of line, SAT. NEAT, li. omi W" Lei.

tXTTD., 60,000 city gentn. to try my (am. Sse. Snits

» T to mens., 27s lld. Myersnn, 033 5 fieo.-st. Ilsymltt.

(For Continuation Seo Index to
Advcrtiicniruts.)
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:.. TO IEL -

.

tins. T/%TH_f,¿Ge orgcWot, who have

SAÎDÏ "¿liShv ol tho Point, Wall Paper,

tUSDS,-rte. ^^o^rprícetín tho'Cheapest

. M^:Dl'n*_K»Ä 203, 205, 207

^r^cj«:^!^ ."a-dncy.-UOUah, 0 tooms,

nek», «
'M;.rbf'ny ,.'".?

\m's Ino Bsthursi-strect.

B^-.,,l " silt vu MELU.-A Condonable

.g?|ÍSV0 Mrol* 3 reception
room,.

:. 0BOO.VDS »I,?»""-,,,, nnnMAK. 133 Pitt-streot.
.

¡Hín^
li'« ''"yR.ns Alexandra-street. Drummoyne.

?-rsî-.ii'iHii 'ii Botany-roaü, business centre.

ZTi°n°gg! IMA 1,|TT-9TRCCT'

S^^rrr.TT. u HAY -lo LET, on Lease, common

lA'ta Mmci .'minne position, splendid views/

,¿Z¡Tí*Tgrounds.
Owner, 5 Raymond-road.

^a^rSv-huilt modern COTTAGE RKS1

IA solon id view ot sea and land, «mtg.
0

îPkSÏ" l um Irv land 97 x 150. Rent, approved
'.' WÄI rf ii SWYNV. 118 I'ltt-street.

CHAWB.-TO Let, tboic model Dwellings,

S%r^|É^m5MlÑcX" Oore-street, DETACHED

^îiSS conlainlng 5
r^rns

U T IVA COTTAGE, rear St. Marica Scnool, close

^ WiSim Post-oin;e.-Detael.ed Cottage, 0 rooms,

j »Xi Griten 10s ncr week. Keys at 211 Ne»

j^i^^^At.TKIi RUS., and CO.

^SKÄl«* very
choice.

<

.

AVANTINIi J rooms, every convenience.
'

P1E110Y ETIÍELL -IJH Moore-street. clty._

|TTDBb-MMOÏ.NE.-llitIClC
COTTAGE, Water Er»

[A. tiT to LET, tile:roof, 5 rooms, kitchen,
and

** 1^,^vX^LC^,.gCOrf-Moore-street.

ITT rorrs POIXT.-TO LEI', LYMDALB, NO; ao

IA u.,tav.street having 10 rooms and necessary

_L »ilÄ « BOARDING-HOUSE.
pSca'

iMKflóy ETHlihb and CO., 3 Moore-street.

ü .-KNUlMi-SlitEET.. almost, in OliOKGE-STREET,

t^EflT,Y.C0NSTRUCrEDy^UP-fO-DATE
BUSINESS

Í ÄEfl

PREMISES. MODE11ATB RENTS. .

."",«

ii i unit.* "mt GORMAN. 133 Pitt-street.

"i ('FNTLliMAN'S DETACHED RES1UENU1!.,

¡A
GB'

LAMMERMUIR; GLEN.MORE-ROAD,

emuming 3 reception
rooms, 5 bedrooms, nursery,

SSlÄtn, and all outolllces; 4-stall suhle and

.** 8ardCn'ÄER'BROS., 120 Pitt'-street.

rp-BURWOOD;
SPLENDID rosraoN.

?

TO LET, ROSSLEIGH, Church-street, a Supe'rlór

RESIDENCE and GROUNDS, 13 moma, kitchens etc.,.

.tabling. Land in area about 4 acres» Kent, £160.

PIERCY KT! I ELL and CO.. 3 Moore-street.

rrTr-ÍWlrTnpT;it, WOOLLAllltA.-TO LET,

.A GENTLEMAN'S MODEItN RESIDENCE,

comprising
3 reception rooms, 4J>^T0T>od'J5Ti?<,'

;. room, 2 maids' rooms,
and complete olHccs, O ABDEN,

CROQUET LAWN, every convenience, fine UAltuuUK

lieus, Close to train.
'

JIAnSHALL and DEMPSTER.
"""

_Pitt-street, opp. O.P.O

ÎT.-FÍÑÉ RESIDENCE TO LET,
A in CONVENIENT WESTERN SUBURB, close to

STATION, standing
in well lald-out grounds,

area 3

'

'ACRES, and COMPRISING 13 spacious rooms and

' tt lKÄvAIE INSTITUTION.

For lull particulars apply .
MARSHALL and lli:MPSTER^_Pjtt-strcet, opp. G.P.O.

mjSBt^u^N-BONDED AND FREE STORES.

To LET, separately or in ono lot, those -1 Stone

. Stores In Young-street,
Circular Quay, each contain-

ing
« targe floors, Hydraulic Lilts, and Cart Docks,

or will be altered to suit intending tenant. Apply
AUTHUR J. DAVIS,

,

_3 Post Office-chambers.

i A .-NORTH SYDNEY.-Quiet and select locality, 5

Ul minutes from Hhlgc-strect (ld tram), and near

to. park, a «inpact Ilrlck COTTAGE, containing i

rooms, Kitchen, and nil convñ., enc. verandah, elec-

tric belli, rte. Itrnt, 17s Od per week.

HARDIE and GORMAN'S BRANCH,
' "

S Jlllson's Point Arcade, N. Sydney.
Tel., SOI X.&_?___ (280)

¡IT WOOLLAHRA.
.

~ ~ ~~

'A A MODERN RESIDENCE, in BEST PART.

J sitting-rooms,
I bedrooms, 2 maids' rms,, kitchen,

UTilry, laundry, storeroom, HOT and COLD WATER

SERVICE, first-class order, GOOD VIEWS.

RENT, £lfiS P.A.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

'_Pltt-atrcet, opp. G.P.O.

j^T
WOOLLAHRA.

'.. EDGECLIFF-ROAD, TO-LET.

FINE Modern Dct. RESIDENCE, having i rcccp

lionrooms. G bedrooms,
maids! rooms, and complete

«Sees. HOT-WATER SERVICE throughout, 'every

posible convenience, small garden, good views. Va-

riât in December next. For lull particulars apply
'

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
'

_

Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

hs HIGH-CLASS BOARDING-HOUSE.

TO LET, in best position nt MITTAGONG,
GENTLEMAN'S BUNGALOW RESIDENCE AND

GROUNDS,
about 15 rooms,

kitchen:, and stabling.
Lind 23 acres. Paddocks, Orchard,

Garden.

FULLY AND COMPLETELY FURNISHED.

Most suitable in every way tor above.

Rent only £8 per calendar month.

.

'

PFSROY ETHE LL and CO.. 3 Moore-street, city._

IA T WOOLLAHRA,
- PADDINGTON,

lil BONDI. WAVERLEY,
AND RANDWICK.

WALTER RUSH AND CO.,'

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS.

30 QUEEN-STREET, WOOLLAHRA..

HAVE TO LET:

CHEAP nOUSES, 4 rooms, hall,
kitchen, laundry,

bath, copper, tubs, etc., 10s to 13s week.

COTTAGES, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, etc.. 12s week.

HOUSES, 7 rooms, kitchen, etc.. 17s to 20s week.

VILLAS, O and 7 rooms and outofllccs. 21s to 80s week.
'

COTTAGES, 0 rooms and outofllces, 21s to 25s p, wk.

RESIDENCES, 7 rooms mid outofllccs, £05 tç. £72 yr.
INTENDING TENANTS driven round- to inspect.

.

OFFICE HOUItS: fl A.M: TO 0 P.M. DAILY.

JA^
NUMBER OF OUR CLIENTS DESIRE TO LET

'

THEIR CHOICE FURNISHED HOMES

FOR THIS COMING SEASON.

BURWOOD, in very fine position.-Lovely 7-roomeil
'

Cottage Residence, known os W-elrcot, having

Saiden, croquet. lawn and every
convenience.

MUTUAL BAY, close to boat and tram.-Modern
.

HOUSE, 0 rooms, 2 kitchen, bathroom, tlcphonc,
farden, and eveiv convenience.

tUUWOOD.-Cliarinlng 7-rind. COTTAGE, delightful
high position, tram to door, no walking, garden

. (mud would stnv on). _ .,

MOSMAN DAY, Muston-st. at tram.-Lovely Cottage

lltsl.kiice, stiltnil, posit., sea breezes, 3 sitting, 4

Ind nus., all mod. fitgs., flower garden, fernery.
BURWOODHEIGHTS

(Hi
thins Estate).-! Inndsoine

'

Cottage Residence and grounds, on th« Appinn Way,

comprising, fine double drawing-rm., spacious din

Ing-im., several gocd hedrins., 2 bathrooms, motor

enrage, elegant new lurnltiuc.
ÍIUIKAL HAY HEIGHTS, near train.-A vcr)- su-

perior Bungalow VILLA, verandahs 3 sides, 2 sit-

ting, 3 bedrooms, maid's room, sewing-room, 2

, bathrooms, g.irden, lawn (maid would stay), new

furniture, telephone, piano,
linen.

MOOREPARK.-Detached Town .House, overlooking

the park, having 7 rms., kitchens, bathrm. (hot
water';, piano, linen, every convenience.

lUCQUARIE-ST, very best position, nr. Parliament

llouse.-A choice fully furnished (high-class and

re:'nerthe) Dwelling Flat, entrance hall, drawg.,

ding., 3 bed rms., 2 Kathrins., nervis.' rm. for two,
kit.

(range), storerm., plano, linen, elec. lights and

radiators, most cheerful view from windows, all

night lilt, a perl, and comp. HOME IN A FLAT.
The ABOVE WE CAN RECOMMEND, mid call quote

itrirtlv moderate rentals, as MAIN DESIRE is io get
: desirable tenants.

_ PIERCY V.Tlir.LT, and CO., 3 Moore-street.

Ijj^-TÏiÎÎ
WAVERLEY AGENCY.

«.TOTEAD, Llandafl-Flreet,

'

close 2d
,lra^Nlcc

'

VILLA in Rood repa r, 8 rooms, llalla, K tenon,
? and

ote.,
nice

piece ol ground Iront and side,

pRKGliltlk, Council-street, close Waverley Park
.. ind 2d tram.-Fine HOUSE, 0 large lotty rooms

.

(loldlng doora), hill, kitchen, and every con*.,]
. rent only 28B ml.

."..i«"«'
'

tllCl!'RESIDENCE, overlooking thc ocenn, 8 spacious
i rooms, kitchen, and offices, stabling, etc, good

1

Moe« ground, near tram, only 22s Od week.'
ÍAYSIIEN

VILLA, Old South Head-road, only 1 min
. ute Irora the Junctlon.-Nlce HOUSE, in good rc

lair, 6 rooms, ball, bath, kitchen, laundry, etc.,
rent reduced to 10s.

tvjSBY.l'AltADE.-Siincrior Detached COTTAGE Ttl-.
,

SIDKKCK, 7 rms., ball, bath, kitchen, laundry,
; etc., nice grounds, extensive views, rent only Ms..
IUH'D\YICK.-Mascotte, semi-detached VILLA, Just

renovated throughout, 0 spacious rooms (toldlus
door»), halls, bath, kitchen, laundry, and
staples, close

tram, rent only 17s.

, WlVKIlLRY.-fiuperlor Modern COTTAGE, 5 gool
rooms, boll, .bath, kitchen, laundry, and ever)
conv., very select

position, ocean views, nea

train, rent 18a Od.

SVAYBHLEY.-1I0U8E, in good repair, 4 rms., batl:

kitchen, laundry (tuba and copper), choleo posllion, close
tram, rent 10s.

. SAKDWIClt.-To Racing Men and
others.-W.I>. Col

tige, 3 rooms, etc.; alio C largo looie boxes, boyirooms,
rolling yard, cte. To Let or lor Sall

cheap.

SHOP and DWELLING, right at tho Cross, In bel
;

mitineas
position, 4 roomB, etc., etc., rent 15s.KICK HOUSES and COTTAGES, all «lies,

OFFICE OPEN »ll
day until 0 this evening.

?:?
. ALLDIS~AÑD CO.,

:

'

MrOXFOUD-STOEET, BONDI JUNCTION (leave trai...it
Nowland-sltcct), and at CHARINQ CROSS, WAVE. W. Tel, No., 33 Waverley,_MlllE Only Removal Contractors who Disinfect l.».

largo waggons with lorinallne. Kilner'!. T., 88

AT H. ,E. VAUGHAN AND SON'S

AUCTIONEERS, HOUSE, LAND, AND ESTATE

AGENÎS/. VALUATORS (for PRORATE), Etc.

Established over 00 years.
J Nos. 1 nr.il 2 VAUGIIAN-CHAMUERS, 142 KINO

STREET, near Elizabeth-street. Tel., 2008,

RENTS COLLECTED AND ESTATES MANAGED.
TO LET.

Furn., Stanmore, 10 rooms, offices, grounds, £3 3s w.

Furn. Cott., .Stanmore, g. pos., ö rs., ev. conv., 30s w.

Ftn-n.-^Lcura, 8'rms., all coñv; or for Salo. GO x 108

Leura.-Cott., 3 rs., cte, 00 x 198 ft, to Let or Sale.

Durwood.-Cutt., ti rms., ev. com*., up to dnte,-10s w

Balmain.-Cott, Short-st,
'

near dock,-3 r" Os Od ¡wk.

City-road.-Cottage, nr. Grace's, -I r., stove, 12s wit

Cottage, clti-, l-l Clarence-lane, I rs., etc, Os week.

Dulwich Hill.-House,
"

rms., cv. conv., 17s Od week

Darlinghurst.
131 Barcom-av., 0 rms., b., cop., 12s w.

Merrylands.-Cottage, ü rms., lac. land, 10s per
wk.

Totts Pt.-Maclcay-st, 15 rms., ev. c.,
£3 10s p. wk.

Paddington.-Houses, Hccley-st, liar, vws., 353, 17s.

Randwick.-VCilla, god pos., 0 rpis., gr., £120 year.

Randwick.-House,- nr. tram sheds, fi rms,, cte, Ss tkl,

Redfern.-House, Ivy-st, "C rms., cop., etc, 10s wk.

Redfern.-House, Young-st, 5 rs., bath, tubs, 12fl wk.

Rozelle.-Cott., Ilalloran-st, fi r., cop., gas, 8s week.

Shop and Dwlg., Erskino-st, B rms., bath, etc, 30s wk.

Shop -and Dwelling, Church-hill, ¡j rms.,' 10s week.

Shop find Dwell., Cooper and Blrrell sis, Wnv., IBs w.

Yi'avcrley.T-Cot., Blenlicim-st,
3 rms., cop-, Os week.

ALMAIN.-RES., I rooms, Kit., etc, ¿ nun. leny.

Key. 23 Wharf-rd, Snails Hov._

BALMAIN,
28 Moodie st.-Cottage, 1 rms., bathrm.,

copper, etc. Os. Key 30. S. T. Rodd, SPA Fitt-st.

BALMAIN,
4

Sardinla-place.-Cottagc,
contg. 2 rs.,

kit.. etc., rent 7a. Walker Bros., 120 Pitt-st

BALMAIN.-To
Let, 3-nn. Cottage, gas, bath, tuba,

'washhouse, near tram, ferry, Hs. 7A Stephen-st.

BALMAIN,
80 Mort-st.-Cott., 6 rs., lt., bath, lg«.

___ytl., ev^jon.,
nr. ierry. Key next doer. Rent 12s.

BALMAIN,
lirTllald' Hock Fcrry.-O lofty

rooms, ev.

con,, lös. 30 Snilth-st. semi-detached, water view.

BAÍTJIAIN.-Good
COTI'., 4 rms., kit., «torc, blinds,

_h., cop., lillis, near tram. 13s. Maude-st._

BASEMENTS
and Stores, In best parts city, hydraulic

,

.

lifts, low rent, E. Vickery
and Sons. 78 Pitt-st.

ATHUIIBT-ST.-STORE, No. 33, to LET, low rent.

Tlios. W. Macro, 135 Klng-st._

BELMORE-2
acres Land, with W.B. Cott., 4 rms.,

city water, 7s week. Broughton,
113 Pltt-st

BLUE'S
POINT.-W.Ü. COT., Iona, 3 r., k..

Euroka

st, 8s.

.

F. Smith, 10 Ctiutcr-st_

BONDI
ARCADE.-Beautiful Terrace of 0 Shops, only

1 vacancy, suit Boots, 0-rnt. res. Vickery, 78 Pitt-st.

BONDI
.1

UNCTION.-Cottage, dct., 4
r., kit., etc,

Ins. M'Domild and Co.. U0111II Junction._

BONDI-RD.-MURCIA,
opp. P.O.; 0-nii. Villa, trams

stop opp., 0 rs., k., r. 10s. E. Vickery, 78 Pltt-st.

BONDI.-WOODLAWN,
Occan-st South, 4 rms., dot.,

comf., pretty home, I8.1. E. Vickery, 78 Pitt-st.

IjfJÜRKE-ST,
717, 0 rooms, kit.. cte, "lös. F. U'.

J Hengs, 82 Pltt-st,_;___

BRIGHTON
(Lady Robinson's Beach).-Cottage, 4 rs.,

clcc. light, gas. Agent SaywoU's Tramway, Bright.

BURWOOD,
Lucas-rd.-A first-class 7-r. HOUSE. 10s,

high position. ,1. T. Shaw, strathfield._ _

BURWOOD.-Lucas-rd.-A
Unit-class 7-r. HOUSE, 10s,

high position. J. T. Shaw, Strathfield._

BURWOOD,Victoria-st.-A first-class 7~r. ftouse, in

good order, ri. station, 10s. J. T. Shaw, Strathfield.

ALMAIN, 1'earson-strect, Peacock's Point.-ItOS

LYN, Ö rooms, every- convenience, 2 minutes

Darling-street Wharf, Keys at rear.

Low rent._

BASEMENT, lately occupied by Messrs. Harrison and

Atwood, well ventilated, good light, 100 x 23;
rent moderate. Suit Wine and Spirit Merchant.

T. F. WIESKNER, 334 and 330 Otorge-strcet.

BLACKSMITH'S
SHOP, main road, Gordon, N. S.

Linc, no opposition, cst. 60 yrs. TO LET at

10s wk., chance. JAMES G. EDWARDS and CO., Auc

tlonecrs, 14 Moore-street._

BONDI
JUNCTION, 5 Llandalf-strcct, near Waverley

street, select position, close 2nd sec. tram, com-

pact and snug House, fi
rooms and kit., bath, and all

modern conveniences, l's. C. F. LEE. 133 King-street.

BRIGHTON
(Lady Robinson's noach).-Furnished

COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc., clcc. light,
rvery convenience. Apply Agent, Saywcll's Tramway,

Brighton._ _
_'

B~UKWOOD.-Commodious
RESIDENCE, in splendid

order, easy distanco of tho station, 0 good rooms,
to LET at low rental ol 25s p.w.. Land 100 x 105.

(450) BATT, RODD, ano PURVES, Ltd.

BURWOOD,
ElBio-strcet.-Modem Brick COTTAOEÏ,

I large rooms, kitchen, etc., all conveniences, t
minutes from station. Rent, 13s.

?.? C. M. BUCK. IO LoltiiB-Btrcot.

BLACK I'' It I A li S ESTATE.
CHEAP HOUSES; close to REDFERN STATION,

IN FIRST-CLASS ORDER, conic.
-1 rooms, hall, kit.,

bath, copper, etc.
LOW RENTS.

WALKER BROS., 120 Pltt-strcct.

UNNERONO, convenient to two trams.-RESI

DENCE, contg. 22 rooms nnd every motlcm conv.,
and GROUNDS, of LARGE AREA. WATER FRONTAGE.

Stabling-, etc. VERY LOW RENTAL. In GOOD ORDER.

Suitable for Sehool or, Private Boarding-house.
'<

'

Further parties., WALKER BROS.', 120 Pltt-strcct.

ßATT, RODD, :AND PURVES,. LTD.,
of 8S 'PITT-STREET1,

have to LET and for SALE. RESIDENCES, both large
and small, In thc

HASTERN and WESTERN SUBURBS: also NORTH

SYDNEY, NEUTRAL BAY, MOSMAN, and on thc
NORTHERN LINE. In .the CITY, SHOPS, OFFICES,
STORES, and WAREHOUSES. <

.

-?.

Also, INVESTMENT PROPERTIES in ALL SUBURBS
and COUNTRY FARMS.

J}UY A FEW BRICKS WEEIÍLY.
How long bare you been paying away rent?

And yet you don't own a single brick,
'-.

'

Our Low prices and
small weokly payments

enable
you to' secure

your own Home.
. A BARGAIN AT KOGARAH.

.

A neat Briek Cottage, every convenience,, brand new,

verandah; hall. 4 good rooms, kitchen, bath, laundry,
breakfast court, etc. Built under strict supervision
bf architect. Land

"

68 x 100. Torrens Title.

Excellent views, close to Bays, Beaches, Baths. Tram
nt door and within easy distanco of station. Price

£400; £60 deposit;
balance £1 weekly, etc.

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., 84B Pltt-strcct,
Onen 0 to 0 Mondays.

CMMPERDOWN,
Ol Woilíngton-st.-Brick Cottage. 4

I
rooina. Sa.' Key 00. S. T. Bond. SPA Pitt-st._

OITV,
ll Albcrta-st, oft Hyde Park.-O-roomed House,

15s. Piercy Ethcll and Co.. 3 Moorc-st._

OITY.-House,
0 rooms, nnd every convenience. Na.

3 Nitlmlale-st. Hyde Park. Apply on premises.

OOOUEE
BAY.-Furnished COTTAGE, 6 rms., opp.

beach-nnd ball's. Bream and Beach sts.

COOGEE.-Sup.
furn. Cott., fi rms., pis, fuel stoves,

sewer, min: tram, beach. Rosetta, Carr-st. Coogee.

COOGEE.-Brick
Cottage, 4 rms., ever)-

conv., heal

thy position, rent TlB. S. J. Cronley. Dudley-st.

GO'ii'AUrJ,

4 rooms, os;
Bliur ann Dwelling, <».

34 CrOBS-st, Forest Lodge.
_

COTTAGE,
Os

Od, bath, copper,
tubs, stove. 4 Taylor

st. nr. Booth-at. Annandale.
_?

COTTAGE,
liathurst-Et, 10s, below Susscx-st; House,

Barker-lane, Ss. Mrs. Simpson,
grocer, Duncan-st,

CROYDON.-Villa
Residences, to Let, cheap, close to

station. Apply at Eureka. No. 8 Edwin-st._

CAMPERDOWN,
30 Tho Avenue, opposite

Park

Nice, quiet, and clean position, 6 rooms, Until,

kitchen, laundry, Us-
..""" ,", -', . ,

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 Mng-street.

ENTRAL WAREHOUSE or FACTORY, In grand posi-

tion, with CART ENTRANCE, and Hydraulic Lilt,

good light,, mod. rental. 8. RAPER .and CO., lb

Castlereagb-street. Tel., Ko. 391._

7SHÄTS\VÖ0D7- RESIDENCES to LET, 10s, Its, 20s,

\J 25s, and 30s per
week.

HUGH DUFF and CO.,
283 George-street;

nnd Chatswood.

CHATSWOOD.-In
best part,-a really

Irst-class RE-

SIDENCE, and pretty grounds, tho property of

tho Into Mr. W. II. HOSKINGS. Rent, £120.

Apply HARDIE and CORMAN,_133 PltUtroct._,

TSllEAP and"COMPAOT"ÍIUSIÑESS PREMISES, No. 38

\J YORK-STREET, cast side, between King and

Market streets. Rent, £2 PER WEEK. Apply

_HARDIE and GORMAN. 13« Pitt-street.

ITV.-WORKSHOP and YARD. 87 and 87A Gottl

bum-street, with SHOP FRONT and CART EN-

TRANCE. Suit Cabinetmakers, etc.
.

?

_WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street.

ITY, 71 Devonshire-street.-SHOP and DWELLING

of 4 rooms, kitchen, bath, copper, etc.

RENT, 22s 6d week. ?

_WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street.

ITV.-Nos. 13 to 17 Pitt-street, new well-lighted

OFFICES and SHOP, clcctrio light and gas, up
to-date appointments.

Rent, etc.,

SUTTON and CO.

ÖLARENCE-STREET,
No. 100; between Barrack mid

King slrects, compact WAREHOUSE, ol 8 Boora

and basement.

_

C. OLUBB, 01 Yu.-li-strcct.

C-LEAN
HOUSES, Redfern, 6 rooms, kitchcñr~l»l"f

dry, tubs, copper, bath, cte, 14s.

Keys nt Ol Young-street.

_CHAPMANjind JW^^^Lj-lJ^e-^^L

CROWÑ
STRÉEÍ, corner of Little Devonshire-street.

-Important Business Premises and Dwelling; will

be nltcrcd to suit requirements,
excellent position.

Apply HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 Pitt-street.

CHATSWOOD.-To
Let or lor Sale, Hopetoun-avenue,

overlooknig bowling green, Brick COTTAGE, 7

large rnnms, kitchen,
bath, and all modem conveni-

ences. Lund SS x 150, laid cut, and windows fitted

with venetian blinds. Apply to D. NEELY, Gordon

road, Chatswood. Tel., 150 Chatswood._i

"QORNER
OF BRIDGE AND LOFTUS STREETS.

THREE UPPER FLOORS and PORTION of BASE-

MENT of these extensivo WAREHOUSE PREMISES.

For particulars apply
C. OLUBB, 01 York-street.

CITY'
. FACTORY PREMISES,

adjoining thc G.P.O.

For many years occupied by JOHN' SANDS, PRINTF.R.

Approached hy right-of-way oh* GEORGE-STREET.
Apply

CR O V D o N ll li I G ll T S.

GENTLEMAN'S BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE (that
ol the Jaie H. II. GROTH), «landing in Ita c

grounds of ¡I
ucres, tnsteiully

bud out, and \

maintained, and including tennis court, llower beds,

ornamental lawns and shrubs, horse paddocks, slab

'ing, etc. THE MANSION contains dining, billiard,
drawing, and sitting rooms, and library,

0
bedrooms,

dressing-room, and all modem administrative conveni-

ences, detached man's cottage, cte, etc.

Apply
PERPETUAL TR!JSTCE_rY>.,

Ltd., 2 Spring-street.

(^iraîÛË FURNISHED HOMES;
^ FOR SUMMER SEASON.
EDGECLIFF-EOAD.-To LET, from DECEMBER 1

until March 15 next, exceedingly well furnished

blouse Residence, in large grounds, rent '.CS Ss

per week. (14-272)
EDGECL1FF-ROAD.-To LET, for 1 YEAR, large Fam-

ily Residence and Grounds, close to Ocean-street

tram, well furnished, rent .CO Os weeklv. (14-309)

DARLING POINT.-To LET, for 5 or 0 MONTHS, a

GENTEEL HOME, 3 reception-rooms, I bedrooms,
- 2 maids' rooms, etc, ,C4 4s per week. (14-203J

DARLING POINT.-To LET, for 3 or 4 MONTHS,
very well furnished House, 0 rooms, etc, £4 4s

weekly. (14-305)
RANDWICK.-To LET, for 3 up to 12 MONTHS, good

House, Avoca-street, nice garden, well furnished, Xi

4s weekly. (14-312)
1-or full particular-! npplv

HARDIE and GORMAN, 133 Pitt-street.

Tel.. 07 Central._
TV\nLlNGlH'RST7"53 Surre.v-st.

fow»lnïmïïès~from

-»-?Mop Wm.-st, I rs.. k.. h.r. Hodgson, 114A Pltt-at.

T^ARLINGIIURST, 10 Taylor-st.-House. 5 rooinV.

j--Mean, perfect order,
all cony., 12s dd. 2 Fllndcrs-st,

D'GIlun'ST,
471 Livcrpool-st.-House, fl rooms, "ki'tT,

.

fold, doors, 20s wk. Crane, 114 A Pittjit._

THE Latest Crate.-Transport Vans (or .oversea re-

movals. Consult us re cost. Elinor's, ll Broadway.

DOUBLE
BAY.-Rocla, CrosB-st.

dot. D.F. Cottage,

205. Walter Rush and Co.. 'Woollahra._

DRUMMOYNE.-New
Cottages,

all mod. convs., 10s,

11s'. lia Cd. O. Forman, Agt., Brldgc-st, nr. parn.

BAIRY FARM, Fairtlclil, is miles iron; Sydiic-- 101

acres, good grass, plenty water, wooden cottage,
4

rms., kit., staid., cowsheds, cte, 2 miles fr. stn., go.

road.£40 p.a. Stimson and Sons, 45 tllelic-rd. !.. 54 u.

DARLING POINT, 11R1DGETOUN, ELIZABETH
PLACE.-Fine 7-roomcd HOUSE, kitchen, and

otllbes, good order,
low rent.

! MARSHALL anil DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

DARLINGHURST,
334 Liverpool-street.

HOUSE,

containing 4 rooms,
kitchen, bath, copper, cte.

RENT, 15s per week.
".,. . ,

_

WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street.

TkARLINOIIURST-RD, facing Macleay-strcet.-Highly
\J Attnctive Modern lied Brick HOUSb, 10 rooms,

2 bathrooms, hot water,
_, ,

.

_HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 Pitt-street.

TV^Rb'NG HARBOUR-Enclosed VACANT LAND,

XJ «oft to Dixon-strcct, 77ft to Factory-street,
close

to Gcorgc-stTcet. For short or long term?.

_WALKER BROS.. 120 Pitt-street.

DARLINGHURST.-Newly-built
HOUSE, WEST-SI',

containing ball, 5 rooms, kitchen, etc., easy wall,

ot. ld section, 18s per week.

'_BAIT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd.

DARLINGHURST.-A
CHEAP HOUSE, fronting

ROS-

LYN GARDENS, O
rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot-water

sendee. Rent, £90 yearly. Apply
HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 Pitt-street.

DARLINGHURST HEIGHTS, Forbcs-st.-HOUSE to

Let, containing 0 rooms, all conveniences,, in

thorough repair, reduced rental.
, .,

Apply ARTHUR ,1. DAVIS, 3 Post Office-chambers.

T.ARL1NGHURST, ROSLYN GARDENS.-Fine nlno

.J-t roomed HOUSE, hot-water service, 2 bathrooms,

etc., £00 p.a.
'

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-sticct,_opp_a_'-Q

DARLINGHURST.-Detached
VILLA, 7 rooms and

..offices, rent £84.

CHAPMAN ¡ind HAZLEWOOD,
_127' King-street.

DARLINGHURST,
39 Surrcy-st,-House,

5 rooms,

hall, kitchen, bath, gos, copper und tubs, rent

10a Od per week. J. W. CRANE,
Estate Agent, 114A Pitt-st, Tel., H7.

DARLINGHURST,
VICTORIA and ORWELL STS.

RESIDENCE, contg. 10 rooms, stables,
and offices,

hot water service. RENT, £2 10s per week.

_RAINE and HORNE, £0 Pitt-street.

DOUBLE
BAY.-Cross-street, close to Ocean-street,

HOUSE, containing 5 rooms, kitchen,
bathroom,

and laundry, small garden,
etc. Moderate rent.

_WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street.'

DULWICH HILL.-Large Shop,
near Terminus, from

".Dec. 1, counters, shelving, etc., suit grocer, tull

particulars from HODGSON, SMITH, and CO., Ltd.,
Summer Hill. Tel., 214 Ashfield._ ''.

DULWICH HILL, HILLVIEW, CANONBURY GROVE.

Dot. Brk. COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kitchen,
offices,

14s week. Kev next door. First-class order.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

BARLING POINT.-ST. CAÑICE, a Detached RESI-

DENCE, occupying good position, and containing

4 reception rooms, 0 bedrooms, servants' quarters,
and

nil usual outofflces, TENNIS COURT, STABLE, and
COACHHOUSE. Further

parties, and Cards to View,

_WALKER BII03,, 120 Pitt-street.

DAllLrNGHUllST.-SAN
REMO, beautifully situated

HOME, nt Roslyn Gardens, Darlinghurst, overlook-

ing Reserve, containing dining-room, drawing-room, 5

bedrooms,, 2 servants' rooms, with usual ötitofHcea, just
been

thoroughly renovated. Rent, £120 per annum.

Apply HARDIE nnd GORMAN. 133 Pitt-street.

DARLING POINT.
A FINE FAMILY RESIDENCE TO LET. from

DECEMBER, comprising 4 reception-rooms,
'

6 bed-

rooms, boiidoir, dressing-room, S maids' rooms, large

kitchen, laundry, pantry.* nnd numerous offices. Land
about 2 acres. Carden, shade trees. Tennis lawn,

Excellent stabling. FOR ALL FURTHER PART1CU

TARS and ORDERS to INSPECT, npply
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

__Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

DARLINGHURST. TO LET,
GAINSBOROUGH,

those extensive and centrally situated . premises in

VICTORIA-STREET, a few doora
NORTH OF WILLIAM-STREET,

'

containing 33 rooms nnd offices, long and favourably

known, and well adapted for

A Uiail-CLASS . BOARDING-UOUSE

or

RESIDENTIAL CLUB.

Possession about 1st December.

CHAPMAN, and HAZLEWOOD,
127 King-street.

DARLINGHURST.
Orwell-street.-HOUSE ol 8 nus.,

kit., laundry, bathroom, elote to tram, 35s.

DARLINGHURST, Darlinghurst-road.-Largo HOUSE,
ot lt rooms, hot water sen-ice, bathrooms, laun

dry, and cverv convenience. Rent, £3 5s per
wk.

GLEBE, Darghaii-street.-HOUSE,
5 rooms, kitchen,

. hath, laundry, stove, cte, Us per week.

NEWTOWN, Goodscll-strcet.-Cottages, 3 rms., kit,
bath, copper, tubs, Us per week. ,

'

.

PYRMONT, Pyrmont-street.-House, 6 rooms, kit.,

bath, copper, tubs, lately renovated, Us Cd.

PYRMONT, llarris-st.-House, 3 rooms, etc, rent Ss.

PYRMONT, Harris-street.-House, 0 rooms, kit.; cop-
per, stove, etc, renovated throughout, rent 12s.

SYDNEY.-HOUSE of 6 rooms, kitchen, laundry, bath,
etc, rent £1 per week.

ULTIMO, Crown-lane.-Houses of 4 rooms, etc, rent 83.

OTHER PROPERTIES TO LET IN VARIOUS SUBURBS.

BENJAMIN JAMES,
49 Castlereagh-street;

or BRANCH OFFICE, 443 UARRIS-STREET, ULTIMO.

EASTWOOD.-To
LET, NERANGA, Balaclava-road,

Brick Cottage, elevated position, 8 rooms, etc.,

12 acres, part orchard and vineyard, 20s. E. R. JUS
TEL1US and CO., opp. Railway Station, Eastwood.

ELIZABETH
''-BAY.-SEMI-DETACHED RESIDENCE,

coiitg. 8-rooms, kitchen, and all conveniences.

Moderate rent.
.-

'

WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street.

ELIZABETH
BAY.-LEURA, FACING THE RE-

SERVE.-Detached Villa RESIDENCE, containing
7 rooms, kit., and all oftices, small gurden, etc.

_WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street.

ELIZABETH
BAY, overlooking Bay.-Charming posi-

tion,-Family RESIDENCE, in excellent order, 8

largo rooms, tennis court, garden, stabling, £140

yearly. HARDIE anil GORMAN, 133 Pitt-street.
?

ELIZABETH
BAY.-STRETTON, dot. Residence, 2

sittlng-rms., tl bedrms., kit., and all offices, lani

OU X ISOft, garden, first-class order, harbour views.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-st. opp. G.P.O.

JANMORE,
2 minutes from Enmore-road tram.

li HOUSE 7 rms., etc., every convenience, in THO

ITINMORE,
2d tram, No. 82 Julictt-strcet.-Brick

-J COTTAGE. 3 rooms, kit., bath,
pantry, copper,

and tub«, 12s fld p. w. Key at No. 7S.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER. Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

.-SPLENDID WAREHOUSE PREMISES, In most
central position In city, largo space, grand light,

mod. rental. S. RAPER and CO., 18 Costlcrcagh
rtteet Tel., No. 3017"

_

EDGECLIFF-ROAD,
two minutes from tram.-Modern

RESIDENCE, GLENORA, lately vacated by Claude

Reading, Esq., containing 7 rooms,, etc., with every

convenience, hot water service throughout, gas stove and

large range, spacious grounds and garden, overlooking
harbour, Tel:, 705. Eugene Croft, City Hank, Plt't-st.

'^LIZABETH
BAY, . BILLYARD-AY1ÏINUE.

- GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, contg. 12 rooms, 2

bathrooms, and offices. NICE GROUNDS.

RENT, ^£185 PER ANNUM.

?_' RAINE and HORNE. SO Pltt'sttect.

I7UCTORY
FLOORS to Let, electric cable and all cop

? venlcncos. Morfoot Bros.' Big Building. Il'tnarket.

FAIRFIELD,
close stn.-Attrac. Brick Cott. Res.,

U

_rills., perfect order, 8 acres, 16s. Mohbs. P'mntta.

F-
LATST well furn., 2 Ige. bedims., sit.-rm., kit.,

hath, gas, sty.. 35s to 40s. Suttor, 04 Ellzaheth-st.

T7U.O0R, 100 x 25, G.P.O., well lighted. Bray and
-I-1

Bray. Angel-place, 127 Pltt-st,_

FURN.,
sup. Cott., ld sec. railway, ev. conv., draw.,

din.. 2 dhle. hedrma.. n. Inc.. 27s Od. Aunuw. G.P.O.

URN. Cottage,, det., Drummoyne, first-class order,
linen und cutler}-, £2 2s p. v. Box 26S, G.P.O.

FURN..
Mosman. ISs. 22s 6d. 25s. Sus. 85s,' £2 li,

£3 3s, £4 4s. Griffiths and Co.. Avenue-rd. T.. 140.

I;¡U)UNtSIIED Fl/AT, in private house. 3 rooms, hot

.hath, electric light. SD Bent-st. near Macquaric-st.

FURN.,
at Burwood.-House, S rs.. largo grounrlB,

g. pps,, 4 m. fr. stn., low r. K.Z., i'.O.. Pwd.

UBS. Houses, Cotts.-21s, W'hra; (5) .tis, 80s,
Bondi J.:-IBs. -5s. 35», R'dwk. Suttor. 04 KUz.-st.

FUlt.
Cottuge, 5 rms., hot halli, gas stove, piano,

plate, cull., lin., Mosman, 30s. 331 Oeo.-st, and ll.

FURN, ground-floor Olflee, 'phone, gas, suit finan

_elcr. Apply 8 Rowc-st.__^_
FUltS.

Cottage, 0 rms., kit., ideal position', handy
tram, Vach. Thalassn. Ardcn-st.-Coogee. T.. 4041 C.

FAlBl'TF.LD.-Comfortable
Homestead and 30 acres,

health}' country lifo, -¿52 a year. Stock may he

purelmscd.
CHAPMAN' mid HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-Btrccty

FLAT,
FURNISHED, SO months, large rooms, pri-

vate bathroom, water laid on, lift, terms mod.,
but in advance. On view mornings only. Mrs. WEISS
fSUidlol. Anstrnlian-ehnmhers. 2S0 Pitt-street._
17IOR

bale or To Let, for thc Summer months, Mr. E.
- P. Simpson's COTTAGE nt Fort Hacking. For

full particulars apply
E. P. SIMPSON, Norwieh-ehhra.. Hunter-street.

FURNISHED,
nt MOSMAN.-Brick Cottage, 0 rooms

nnd.offices, piano, linen, cutlery,
fl or 0 mos., 1

minuto from tram. HUGH DUFF and CO., 263 George
Kl rcpt; and Avenue-road, Mosman. '_

FURNISHED,
at MOSMAN.-W.B. Cottage, 4 rooms,

kit., pinuo, and cutlery, rent 30s per week.
HUGH DUFF and CO., 283 Qeorgc-strcet; and Mosman.

ÏjAUHNlSHED,
nt NEUTRAL BAY, near terry, Modern

- Brick House, 3
reception rooms, 4 bedroms, kit.,

cte, piano, gus stove, TELEPHONE. Rent 60s week.
HENRY F. HALLORAN and CO.. 82 Pitt-street.

I"TARNISHED.-NEUTRAL
BAY and MOSMAN. Resi

. ilinces, replete with
every rcquheinent, muny

with telephones, X2 10s to _3 3s. Tel., 541 N.B.

______ BROWNRIGG. 244 Military-road,

17IURÑISHEÜ
HOUSES, ETC.-Country clients re

. quiring same for Eunmier
months, from ,£1 up-

wards, kindly send application at once. -Information
and General Agency Co.. first H., Bnll's-ch., ll Moorc-st

FURNISHED,"
Immediate Possession, RAÑCLÍFFE,

Oeean-st, Woollahra. Gentleman's Residence and
Grounds, bllllnrd-room, tennis court, etc.

WALTER RUSH mid CO., 30 Quccn-st, Woollahra.

I"BURNISHED"
WATER"FRONTAGE côYrÂô'És to

!
LET, nt CRONULLA BEACH, 3 and 4 bedrooms,

stabling, rents 30s und 42s per week, orchard, etc.
PIERCY ETI1ELL and CO., 3

Moorc-street._

I'"BURNISHED
weil, at BURWOOD," opposite Purk.

a most comfortable Cottage Residence, in first

class order,
0 rouius, kitchen, etc., good locality, ha

minni .rent to desirable tenant. .1.
T. Shaw, Strathfield.

171URN1SH1.D
nicely,

ut STRATHFIELD, Ilrst-clnss

. Cottage RESIDENCE, 7 rooms, good plano, large
allotment, high position. Onlv 35s,

_,1, T. SHAW, Boulevard.

17IURNISHED
nicely, on BURWOOD HEIGHTS, it

well-arranged COTTAGE RESIDENCE to LET, t
to 12 months, lovely garden, stable, und

coachhouse,
Cards to view,

,1, T. SHAW, Boulevard, Strathfield.

FURNISHED
Well, nt STRATHFIELD, a seuperlor 0

rooined RESIDENCE to LET during owner's visit

to Europe. Lovely garden, tennis court, Btable, coach-
house, lawn. Cards to view. J. T. Shaw, Boulevard.

.T^WÑfSHED COTTAGE, fronting PETERSHAM
JU PARK, 4 minutes from station, 5 bedrooms, draw-
ing, dining, sitting rms., telephone, batlï (hot and

cold), terms three guineas a week, 0 months or more.

_RICHARDSON «nd WRENCH, Ltd.

aMIE
SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL.-Tho Art Production

. of tho Y'cnr. Now on Sale, all Newsagents, Price ls.

"VfONK, hut competent men employed; we've no time

i-> for duffers.' Hillier's, llcinovalists. T., 80 Glebe.

T7IAOT0HV PREMISES, SURRY HILLS, close to now

X?, RAILWAY STATION.

Largo accommodation. Alterations to ault. tenants.

LOW RENT. .*
WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street.

jLjVJllNlSlUil).
AT KURRAJONG.

Tliat comfortable COTTAGE of 0 rooms, etc., with

grounds and lovely surroundings, formerly thc property

ot the late Mr. Alex. Bean. Apply j
_HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 ritt-strcct. !

I71URNTSIIED.
nt POTTS POINT, for a term of 12

? months or longer.-A most perfectly-equipped

and superbly-furnished FAMILY RESIDENCE, with

charming grounds, electric light installed. Apply |
HARDIE and GORMAN,

_133 Pitt-street. I

I71URNIS1IED.-
AT BOWRAL, a delightful Home,

"

known os THE RIFT, contg. large
accommoda-

tion, all well furnished, and 20 acres of charming

grounds. Apply

FURNISHED
FLAT TO LET,

MACQUARIE-STREET.
Every, modern convenience, liandsomely furnished.

TO LET FOR A TERM.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

._Pitt-street, omi. G.P.O.

TjtUKNISHED, at PETERSHAM, (dose tr» 'station, det.

XV COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 3
sittlng-rins.,

5 bedims.,

und all offices, land 60 x 200, nicely furnished, for 0

montlia or longer, IMMEDLYTE POSSESSION.

MARSHALL and DEMTSTER,
_

Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

FURNISHED,
AT MANLY.

MODERN COTTAGE, with nice grounds, for 3 cr

tl months or longer, 2 sitting-roomr, 1 hedrtus., work-

room, kit., cte,, stabling, well furnished, close to

beach and ferry. _._

MARSHALL and DEMTSTER,
'

_

Pitt-straet, opp. G.P.O.

FURNISHED,
AT POTTS POINT.

GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, having 3 reception

rooms, wi bcdicoms, maids' rma., and all ofilccs, stab-

ling, nice GARDEN and LAWN, well furnished, good
harbour views.

. """",.

TO LET, FOR 0 MONTHS OR LONGER.

Apply MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
_Pitt-street, opp. O.P.O.

jpiURNISIIED, a Speeial List, of RESIDENCES,
VILLAS, and COTTAGES.

. Rents from 25s to CS ss.

RAINE and HORNE,
Tels., 10SS and 20Ö1. SO Pltt-strect.

FIUHNISHED.J A CHARMING COUNTRY .RESIDENCE,
with every

comfort and convenience,
known ns

"ICNOYLE.'t at BURRADOO.
Hie

property
of C. B. FAIRFAX, Esq.

To LET from 1 up to 5 years at a moderate rental.

Apply
HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 Pitt-street.

FURNISHED,-
EDGECLIFF-ROAD, WOOLLAHRA.

MODERN RESIDENCE, having 3 reception-rooms,
i bedrooms, .2 maids* rooms, 2 bathrooms, and com-

plete offices. HOT-WATER SERVICE. WELL FUR-

NISHED. EARLY POSSESSION,
?

for 3, 0, 0, or 12

months. For all particulars apply
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

Pitt-street,, opp.
G.P.O.

EURNISHED,
AT BOWRAL.

SOUTHERN LINE.

ERIDGE PARK.-A Fine Family HOME, having 1

sitting-rooms, 0 or 10 bedrooms,
servants' rooms, etc.,

excellent stabling, furnished throughout, spacious

grounds, can be rented for 3 or tl months, or longer
term. Apply

'

*

'

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

iJJIURNISIIED
OR UNFURNISHED,

TO LET OR FOR SALE.

SYDNEY'S FINEST HOMES.

MARSHALL AND DEMPSTER,.
ESTATE AGENTS,

_? PITT-STREET (opp. O.P.O.)._

^BN"ISHED_RK-IDENI3ES-:-;-"
TO LET.

for thc SUMMER MONTHS,

in the various Suburbs.

Lists forwarded

upon application to
WALKER DROS.,

"Tci.,.079._ .
?

120 Pitt-street.

j^UUNISIÏÊD
! "ÄT~ WAHROONGA.

TO LET.
. DURING OWNER'S ABSENCE FROM TUE STATE,

FINE MODEBN RESIDENCE,
ENTRANCE HALL, VERANDAHS, 3 RECEPTION

ROOMS, 8 BEDROOMS, gus, water, and telephone con-

nected, 2-stall stable, coachhouse, cellar, dalry, man's
rooms, etc. Land in area about 10 acres, which ls bud
out in orchard, fruit, flower, and vegetable gardens;
croquet and tennis lawns, etc.

For further particular, apply
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

'

_Pitt-street, opp. C.P.O.

.p.UBNISHED,
ÄT POTTS POINT.

TO LET.

(DURING'OWNER'S ABSENCE FROM STATE),
A CHARMING FAMILY HOME, IN CHOICE POSITION,
COMPRISING handsome Vestibule, Entrance Hall, and

Staircase, 3 Reception Rooms, 7 Bedrooms, Dressing
room,

-1 Servants' Rooms, Hot Water Sen-ice, and most

complete domestic offices.

Grounds in area about 3 acre, nicely laid out in

garden. Tennis Lawn, etc.
EXCELLENT STABLING AND OUTOFFIGES.

ELECTRIC LIGHT INSTALLED THROUGHOUT.
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED in all detail, and TO:

LET for. ABOUT 1 year, possibly longer, from a]
date to be arranged.

FOR INSPECTION APPLY
MARSHALL, AND DEMPSTER,

_PITT-STREET. OPP. G.P.O._

BURNISHED RESIDENCES TO LET..

DOUBLE BAY.-Det. House, 3 sitting, 3 bcd rooms,

kit., pinno, linen and cutlery, £3 3s. d to 12 mos.

WOOLLAHRA.-Fine views, close to tram, det. Rcs.,'
3 sitting rooms, 5 bedrooms, and offices, garden,
croq. lawn, well furn., from Nov. 1. 0 mos. (340)

(

DARLING POINT.-Family Residence, 4
rccep. rooms,

7 bedrooms, and all offices, well furnisbel, for 6

month's. Early possession.
- (331)

NEUTRAL BAY.-Det. Cottage. 2 sitting
rms., t

bedrooms, all offices, piano, linen, and cutlery,
5 or 0 months.

MOSMAN.-Det. Family Res.. 3 sltting-rm;., 7 bed-

rooms, garden, well furnished throughout, for 12
months or longer, £1 4s. (328)

POINT PIPER.-Fine Extensive Views.-Deb. Res., .1

sitting rms., 4 bedrms., and ottlces, garden, nicely
furn., to Let for 1, 2, or 3 years. Rent £1 4.

per week.

POTTS POINT.-Det. Residence, 3 sitting-rooms, 5

'bedrooms, garden, lawn, 3, 0 months, or longer.

For further particulars and orders to view apply
MARSHALL AND DEMPSTER,

ESTATE AGENTS, PITT-STREET, opp. G.P.O.

_Tels.. 2212. 1224._'

.püßNISHED, TO LET,

ONE OF SYDNEY'S CnOICEST
RESIDENCES.

FROM EARLY IN 1907. for ABOUT ONE Y'EAR, DUR-

ING OWNER'S ABSENCE FROM THE COMMON-

WEALTH,
AT WOOLLAHRA,

REPOSING amidst its Gardens and Lawns, and well
chosen site, In area about; 3 acres, the PANORAMIC
views from wbich arc unsurpassable.

THE ACCOMMODATION consists of fine Entrance

Hall, Drawing and Dining Rooms, Library, Day Nur
'sery, 4 large Bedrooms, Dressing-room, Night Nursery,
13 Maids' Rooms (very large), 3 Bathrooms. Hot and

Cold Water service, and mo3t complete domestic

oIDces.
*

,

A UNIQUE HOME, replete with every convenience for

comfort, and furnished throughout with EXCEPTIONAL
TASTE.

GARDEN and GROUNDS will be kept in order at
owner's expense.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND APPOINTMENTS

TO INSPECT,
APPLY TO

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
ESTATE AGENTS, PITT-STREET, OPP. O.P.O.

7^ LEBE, 30 Cowper-«.-A small uWiUi,, » r., KU.,
VJ stove, rent 8». Key 33. G. R. Swyny, 118 Pltt-st,

Gt
&_
GLÜHE

PX.,
Avenue-ret.-Pretty bk. Villa, 6 r., k.,

pillees, 22s Oil. Backhouse and Coydcr, 00 Pitt-st.

S^IOKDON.-brick Colt., 0 r., oltlees, good pos., mod.
VJ rent. Chapman and Hadowood, 127 King-st,

jOOULBUKN-SX, 101, liandy
to the city, 6 rooms and

VT
kit., bath, etc, 10s. C. V. Lee, 133 King-st,_

Cl
ROUND Floor, best position Pitt-st, also" entrance

?from
King-st, rent £3 wk. Mr. Henry. 134 Pitt-st.

GARELOCH,
fronting Harbour, in excellent order.

To LET, cheap to good tenant.

Apply
?_HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 Pitt-street.

GEORGE
and MARKET STREETS,

LARGE ROOM, second
Door,

suit STUDIO.

RENT, £2 per week.

_RAINE and HORNE. 80 Pitt-street.

GENTLEMAN'S
WATERSIDE RESIDENCE,

right at GREENWICH WnARF.

Full particulars sec Auction Column.

_HUGH DUFF and CO., 2S3 George-street,

GLADESVILLE,
PARRAMATTA RIVER.-Fir

RESIDENCE, of 0 rooms and all offices, land

about 4 acres, first-class order, low rental.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-strect^opp. G.P.O.

GLEBE
POINT," 2 Marlborough-av, close Loinliafd and

Hereford streets.-New Cottage, 3 rooms, boll,
kitchen, tiled verandah, bath, gas, tubs and copper,
13« Od wk. ,1. W. Crane, ll IA Pitt-st, opp. G.P.O.

GURDON.-Gentleman's
RESIDENCE and Grounds

of 3 acres, 0 bedrooms, 4 reception-rooms, ele-

vated position, and in first-class order. Photo on

view._SLADE and BROWN. 34
Moore-streot_

GOREHILL, Greemvlch-roadv-Comfortable Cottage
Residence, elevated position, fl

rooms and offices,

ntnplo land, rent moderate; or for Sale.

>_ CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-Street.

GLEBE
POINT, GLEBE, and FOREST LODOE~

We have a nice range of PRETTY COTTAGES and
SPACIOUS 2-STORY HOUSES to suit all Inquiries:
also n varied assortment of SMALLER RESIDENCES

at all reniais. SAVE TIME and call on us for particu-
lars. W. T. Tate and Dive, 13S Globe Pt.-rd. T., OS GI.

Q.RACE
BROS. wish you to know that they have

OPENED A REMOVAL DEPT.

Consult their Removal Superintendent,
Mr. II. H. PHILLIPS.

He will give you an

ESTIMATE FOR THE JOB COMPLETE.

GRACE BROS.,

Broadway, Glebe.

HORNSBY.-Shops,
with Dwell., double frontage,

best pos., suit, any bus. Apply J. Fitzgerald

OUSE, 6 rooms, copper, bath, rent. 13s. Apply 13
Nnpicr-st. near Oxford-Bt,_

EAOELLENTDry Storage tor ?
Furniture,

la
p.w.,

cv, care taken, goods insured. Kilncr's, 41 B'wiiy.

GLEBE Pl'.-House, hall, 0 rms., kit., etc., 22s a

GLEBE PT.-Houses, 5 rs., k.. Us. 15s, 17s Od, IS

i GLEBE PT.-D.F. Cott., hall, 0 rs., k., com/.; 22s G

GLEBE POINT.-D.F. Cottage, hall, 7 rooms, kit

gas, and ordinary stoves, all mod. conv., perte

order, £72.
GLEBE POINT.-Good Family Residence. 9

largo
rms

kit., all mod. conv,, perfect order, 8 guineas mtl

GLEBE.-Houses, 4 and 5 rms., k., Os, Os Od, to li

GLEBE.-Hall 5 rooms, kit.,
all conv., 12s, 14s, 15

GLEBE.-House, 5 rms., kit., w.h., cop., 2-stall stahl

¡ harness and store rooms, large shed, cte, 12s.

GLEBE.-New Cottage, hall, .3 rms., kit., ali con., 13

GLEBE.-Cott., 5 rs., kit., stab.,
3 horses, sheds, 15:

ANNANDALE.-Semi-det. House, hal],
0 largo room:

kit., all conv., 18s 3d,
in perfect order.

ANNANDALE.-Cottage, itali, 1 rs., kit.. all con., Hi

ANNANDALE.-Somi-dct.. House, hall, 7 large room;

kit., nil conv., stabling, cte, 20s.
FOREST LODGE.-House, hall, 5 1. rs., all conv.; 20i

FOREST LODGE.-Houses, 5 rs., kit., etc, Us, 10s, 17

Ditto.-D.F. Cott, 5 rs., kit., 3-s. stable, cte, 22s Od

_

STIMSON and SONS, -15 Olebe-rd. Tel.. 54 Glob'

HOMEBUSH
.STRATHFIELD, Homebusb-rd.-A sup

Res., 7 rms., kit., stable, Let or Sell. J. T. Shaw

HURSTVILLE.-W.B.
Cott., 2 rooms, kit, cit;

_ water, etc., 5s week,. Broughton, 113 Pitt-st.

H" O.MEBUSH, Excellent Position.-Attractive
COT

TAGE, 7 rms., all conveniences, gar., etc.. clos,

to station, £0 monthly. Apply P. W. ORTON. Strath

field; or HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 Pitt-street.

HORNSBY BRANCH, JAMES G. EDWARDS aw

CO. (Tel. 73 Wahroonga» have largest solcctbl

Properties to Let and for Sale.

._ll. 0" 14 Mborc-Btrcet, clty._

HORNSBY
and Lines to Milson's Pt. and Ryde"

Cottages and Villas. Ps to 30s per wk., £50 tc

£150 per ann. Furnished, 25s to 42s. Shops, etc., to

Let, built suit ten. C. Uomersham, op. P.O.. Hornsby.

HOUSES,
in busy hoarding-house locality, fev

minutes walk G.P.O., low rent. Full particulars
E. VICKERY and SONS, Ltd.,

_78
Pitt-street.

HUNTER'S
HILL.-Modern Residence, 0 rooms and

offices, nice garden, close to ferries, vacant from

November. Particulars,

_

Mrs. S. T. LEIGH. Mount-street.

INFORMATION
AND GENERAL AGENCY CO. Ot

.AUSTRALASIA, 7 First Floor, Bull's-chambers,

14 Moore-otrect, Sydney.-FURNISHED COTTACES and

HOUSES,'in 'all suburbs, from £1; also Houses to

Xet.
?

Furnished Apartments and Board and Residence

arranged.
? ? ? ?

-_
. li OREEN and CO., HU PITT-STREET, opp.

-G.P.O.,
have TO LET the following Properties:

DOUBLE BAY, Cross-street.-Residence,
7 room?, etc.,

good order. .

NEUTRAL BAY, 41 Ben Boyd-road, close to ferry.-5

.rooms, etc., good order, rent 15s. Key next door.

NEUTRAL BAY, Spruson-street, close to Ferry.-COT

, TAGE, 5 rooms and kit., 10s per week.

NEWTOWN, Longdown-strcct.-Nos. 15, 17,
each 0

rooms,.etc.,: renta''12s Od. Key at No, 103 King

street. . -, ,
'".'..

PADDINGTON, 78 Sutherland-street.-fl rooms, rent 10s.

Key next. door. i

BOND-STREET-Çasemcnt, well lighted,
and dry.

BALMAIN; 18 Wise-street.-4 rooms and - kitchen,
9s

'

Per week.

PITT-STREET.-SHOP and 2 rooms,
close to Qu3.v.

KINC'S BIRTHDAY.-RICKARD'S Great Holiday

Camp Auction, SCOTT'S GREEN POINT, Newport.

T£" ILLARA.-Choice COTTAGE, handy station and

?AX golf links, 0 rooms, etc., large grounds, well lnid

out, £72. ./AMES G. EDWARDS and CO., 14 Moorc

8trect; and Hornsby._
IHIUBILLI POINT.-Exceptional opportunity.

Detached Furnished Residence, 12 months from;

next Jan. or Feb., rent 4 guineas per week. Principals,

only apply by letter. Select, Herald OHlce._

KATOOMBA.-TO
LET (low rent for a term), either :

FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED, a COMFORT- I

ABLE RESIDENCE of a rooms, kitchen, etc., exton- I

sive
grounds, good orchard, 15 mins. from station, i

BEST POSITION, COOD VIEWS. Further particulars,

_WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street.

ILLARA, 6 minutes from Station.-VILLA RKSi

DENOE, containing wide hall, dining and drawing
rooms, 5 bedrooms, kit., laundry, bathroom, hot and

cold water, gas and water connected; land 90 x 143.

Rent, £75 per. annum, with option of purchase.

_ ;_ . HUGH DUFF and CO., 283 George-street.

KIRRIBILLI
POINT.

Splendidly situated Brick RESIDENCE, command-

ing fine view of harbour, 7 room«, kitchen, and all

c-ces»

RENT, £60 p. ANNUM.
HARDIE and GORMAN'S BRANCH,

3 Milson's Point Arcade, N. Sydne}-.
Tel.. 204 H.S. non

LEICHHARDT,
00 Hole st.-Cottage. 3 rms., kitchen,

copper, etc., rent Os. Walker Bros., 120 Pttt-st.

EICIIHARDT.-0 rooina, bathroom, etc., large yard,

,
12s. No. 12

Aruthur-st,
near tram anti Town Hall.

LARGE PREMISES, corner Devonshire and Elizabeth
streets (late Ogden's Tobacco Factory). 4 floors,

engine, boiler, shafting, and lilt, suitable lor factory
or warehouse. Apply

SAYWELL'S,
177 Pitt-street.

T ,A VENDER BAY.-Deep water frontage RESI
XJ DENCE, well laid out grounds, 7 rooms, kitchen,
and every convenience. Rent, £100 -is yearly.

HARDIE and GORMAN'S BRANCH,
3 Wilson's Point Arcade, N. Sydney.

Tel., 201 N.S. _(101)

MOSMAN,-
Kenosha, Clover-st.-B. Cot., 4 r" k.,

tram, IPs. 1*. Smith, Alma, Bolmont-rd.

MOSMAN.-To Let Br. Cottage, 7 rooms, all co:

overlooking Balmoral Beach. Sabiel. 78 Hüntel

MOSS VALE.-Furnished Brick Cottuge. go

tlon, large area ol land. U, P.O., Moss

MOSMAN.-Pretty
Cottage, close ferry, 6 nr

16s. Backhouse and Goyder, 00 I'itt-st,.

OSMAN'S POINT.-To Let, VILLA, 8 rooms,

lng harbour views. D. H. Pearce, 82 P

MANLY.-CHARMINGBUNGALOW COTTAGE, 7

rooms, etc., pretty garden (00 x ISO) choice posi-
tion, close to men's baths.

Apply HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 Pitt-street.

MANLY.-To LET. well-furnished small Brick COT
TACE 8 bedrooms, dinlng-r., kitchen, etc., near

Ocean Beach, lor term.

._\_Brighton, Manly Post-office.

MARRICKVILLE.
-

FASSIFERN. DKSPOINTES-ST.

-COTTAGES, 5 rooms, kitchen, offices, just reno-

vated, 15s per week. Key next door.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER. Pitt-st, opp. G.P.O.

MILSON'S
POINT, 72 Carabella-strcet, overlooking

Neutral Bay.-Gentleman's Residence, containing 7
rooms and offices, rent 27s Od per week. Keys, Mrs.

Peterson, 71, opposite. S. T. RODD, SPA Pitt-street.

MOOREPARK.-No. 10 Parkham-strcet (near Public

School).-House, 5 rooms, bathroom, w'house,

just renovated; rent 14s per week. Keys at No. 20.

_S^T^KODD. SOA Pitt-street.

MOOREPARK-ROAD.-To Let, 272, nicely situated,
convenient to tram, containing 8 rooms and cv.

convenience, and overlooking cricket and agricultural
grounds", low rent, good tenant, inspection invited.

MOOREPARK, 17 Mort-street, off Dowling-strcct,

.
close 2d tmm and op. Bourke-st School Grounds.

-House, 5 rooms, hall, kitchen, bath, gas, copper, and
tubs, 15s wk. J. W. Crane, UlA l'lft-st. opp. G.P.O.

MOSJ1AN.-Furnished
Cottage, _ li rms, and offices,

every conv., harbour view, 7 min. Irom ferr)', gar-

den, lawn, fruit trees, low rent for 12 months to ap.
tenant-_Weimar,.cr. Clanalpine and Magic sta._^

MOSMAN
WEST.-Verona, Orlando-st, two-storied,

semi-detached RESIDENCE, C rooms, bathroom,
kitchen, etc., gas stove, wood stove, large verandah,
bal., line view. 25s. poss. 19th. .Cremona, next doer.

MOSMAN,
in Excellent Position.-Charming COT-

TAGE, Ü rceeptlon-n-oms, 3 bedrooms,
titted

throughout in best style, rent £72 v.u. HUGH DUFF

and CO., 283 George-street; und Mosman._

MOSMAN.-Splendid
COTTAGE, only 5 minutes'

walk from tram, eontg. dining, drawing, 3 bed-
rooms, kit., and all offices, rent £03 p.a. HUGH

DUFF ami CO., 2S3 George-street; and Mosman.

MOSMAN.-Splendid
Brick Cottuge, contg. hallT

drawing, dining, and 3 bed rooms and servant's

rm., kit., ldry., bathroom, ev. conv., J min. from

tram, rt. £1 p. wk. Duff and Co., 2B3 Geo.-st; Mosman

MARSFIELD.-To
LET, newly-built COTfAGE, con-

taining
-4

large rooms, hall, kitchen, bathroom,

laundry, etc., high and healthy position, acre of land,

planted vineyard and choice fruits, in lull bearing, 10
minutes from Eastwood railway station; rent 14s.

-

- JUSTELIUS. Agent, Eastwood.

MOOREPARK.-To Let. or Sell, WARRENA, 20

Park-road, containing 7 rooms, besides kitchen,
pantry, breakfast-room, bathroom, laundry, verandah,
and balcony, closo to tram, no taxes. Apply to

R. A. CAPE, Cape's-chambcrs,

_3 Bond-street, city.

MOSMAN.-TO
LET.

Bonds-treet, COTTAGE, 0 rms. and offices, larg«
block land, 17s Od per week.

BALMORAL.-W. B. COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kit., offices,

right on beach, 16s. '

HUGH DUFF and CO., 2S3 George-street; and

We drive to inspect._Avenue-road. Mosman.

OSMAN BAY.-3 minutes from^Musgravc-strcet

Wharf, superior Brick VILLA RESIDENCE, draw

iug and dining rooms, 4 bedrooms, kit., and ali

convs. Extensive and lovely water view. LAND, 40
X 100. RENT, £75 per annum.

HARDIE and GORMAN'S BRANCU,
3 Milson's Point Arcade, N. Sydney.

Tel.. 204 N.S._(4 OS)

MOSMAN.-DARLEY
DALE, Cottage, 0 roomB, hall,

kitchen, all olllces, nice position, handy to ld
section tram, rent ISs 6d.

MOSMAN.-BRAE MORAY, pretty
Brick

Cottage, 7

rooms, hall, kitchen, oil offices, lovely views, sewer,
garden, near tram, rent £72.

MOSMAN.-GAYWOOD, REDAN-STREET, Cottage, 5
rooms, hall, kitchen, offices, sewer, water, gas,
garden, lovely views, rent 20s.

MOSMAN.-WILCA, Avenue-road, Cottage, 4 rooms,

hall, kitchen, offices, trood position, gas, sewer,
'

water, garden. Rent 183 Od.
H. W. HORNING and CO., Auctioneers,

_Tel.!_234_0:_53 Pitt-street, near Bridge-street.

NEUTRAL BAY.-House, 0 rs., Ige. grouñd,~gdrpoB7;
cl. steamer, tram. 18s. Brownrigg, 244 Mllltary-rd.

"VfEUTRAL HAV-.-Cotu, 4 rms., ku., ii., ur i,-"u
X> ferry. 14s. Reva. Q Hn«erve-st. off Rnvilinnd-ril.

"VTEUTRAL BAY.-fl rms.,
o'olllces, gnrihTten. court,

-LIM m. t., £72. T., 541 N.S. Brownrigg, 241 Mllltary-rd

NEUTRAL BAY, Oaks-avenue, mod. det. C'ott.i 0 rs.

rent 21a. O. Clews, Balsallheath. Oaka-av., N. Bay!
"STEW Brick Cottage, 4 rms., etc, 10 George-st, St.^ Petera, Os. Keys No. 8. S. T. Rodd, 80A Pitt-st.

"VTEWTOWN, IS May-it.-Brick House, 4
rms., etc, Ss.

-i-t Keys, Mrs. Babbage, opp. S. T, Rodd, SPA Pitt-st,

"VTEWTOWN, Australla-st.-4 rs., k., otc, 12s. Key-L^1 No. 2. Chapmen and Hazlewood, 127 King-st.
"VTORTII SYD.-O rms., kit., etc., views, ÍSs7"20s.'21tf

212 Mlllers-t.
Anderson, Mackintosh, IMA Pitt-st

PVT. SYDNEY.-Houses and Cottages, all rents. D.
-LU J. M'Intyro nnd Co., 80 .1unctlon-st, N. Sydney.

NORTHSYD.-Oomf. Villa Res. 0
rs., every conv',

healthy position, ld tram 22s Od. 7 Mount-n'.,
-VTEUTRAL BAY.-Clean Residence, 7 rooms, .out
-Ll offices, grounds, nicely laid out, good tennis

court, 2 minutes tram. Further"particulars BROWN-
RIGG. 244 Military-road. Tel., 541 N.S.

_

"VTEUTRAL BAY.-ll Barry-street, near -Presbyterian
-LT Church. To Let, 1st Dec, Cottage, 0 rms!, kit.,
and all modern convs., £0 per month, no taves.
Telephone. 22S North Sydney, or 31 Barrv-street.

EWTOWN.-04 BRAY-STREET.-HOUSE, 4 rooms,
kitchen, bath, etc., 10s week.

Key next door.
M AR

Sjl ALT^_nnd__DEMPSTE R, Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

SURPLUS
FURNITURE taken part payment "of~rP -

nioval, highest value. Kilncr's, 41 Broadway. i

"AJORTU SYDNEY.-House, 10 rooms, lilt., and ol

XV ces, Uno barbour views,
£04 per ann. Hout

8 rooms, kit., cte, £78.

P. G. FRANZ and CO.. Crow's Nest, North Sydnc

"vrORTll SYDNEY.-Cottages, a rooms, kit., etc, 1

Xl to 13s; Cottages, i rooms, kit., etc, 11s 12a 0

to 10s.

P. G. FRANZ and CO.. Crow's Nest. North Sydne

"VrOKTH SYDNEY, »ear Reserve.-JtUIJSE, 0 lar;

xV rooms and servant's room, splendid yard,
23

also Cottage,
0 rms., etc, £1.

_Radford, 121 Walkor-st, North Sydney.

"VfORTil SYDNEY, convenient to Ferry.-Brick LO'J

X> TAGE, ô large rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroon

laundry,, rent 17s, reduced from 21s.

HUGH DUFF nnd CO., 2S3 Gcorge-etrcet.

"\TORTH SYDNEY, 'ill Falcon-street, facing Reserve.

x\ Semi-detached RESIDENCE, 7 large rooms, cb

just renovated, rent £<S yearly, lovely position. Kt

next door. J. ANDERSON, Hawthorn, Pay-road._

^vfottTl! SYDNEY, near ferry.-Comfortable Bric

-I-'
Residence, contg. 5 rooms, pantry, bath, kitcher

laundry. Rent 18s. CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOr
House Agents, 127 King-street._

T^EUTRAI. BAY, RAÑGEIt'S-ROAD.- ATTRACTÍV]
-L"i COTTAGE, occupying good situation, and contg

large entrance ball, 7 good rooms, kitchen, pantry

bathroom, laundry, etc. Verandahs. Tastefully
laid-ou

grounds, garden, and TENNIS COURT. Further parties.

_WALKER BROS., 12» Pitt-street.

VTOIITH SYDNEY, Hlgh-st.-Ulleswater, a détache.

Xl Dwelling, contg. ball, 8 rooms, kitchen, pantry
etc., land over one acre, extending to Careening Cove

Apply
PERMANENT TRUSTEE CO., Ltd.,

_._17 O'Connell-strcet.

"VrORTH SYDNEY.-To be LET, Semi-detached RES!

X> DENCE. KIENGAL, Walker-street, at thc top o

Lavender Bay steps, and close to the Milson's Foin

tramway containing 0 rooms, bathroom,
fitted wash

house, kitchen, panto', etc. Rent, £81. Apply E. J

SMITH, Waugan, Walker-street, Lavender Bay._

"VT/ORTH. SHORE LI NE.-Gentleman's RESIDENCE

l-i standing in its cun grounds, contains 8 rooms

kitchen, ana all olBces. TO LET or SALE, - (462)

Particular«. BATT, RODD, and FURVES, Ltd.

"VTOBTU SHORE RAILWAY LINE

iM TO LET.
LINDFIELD.-Middle Harbour-rd, 7 rs., etc., 25s p.w.

GORDON.-Cottage 0 rs., etc, !Gcrtrude-av., 22s wk.

GORDON.-Cottage, Gordon-rd, 0 rms., kit., etc.

SLADE and BROWN,

_31 Moore-strcct.

"VTORTIl SYDNEY.-3 minutes to ld tram section.

Xl D.F. Brick COTTAGE, large garden, and good

yard, 0 rooms, kitchen, etc., gas, water,
and sewer,

every convenience.
RENT. 20s p. week.

HARDIE and GORMAN'S BRANCH,
3 Milson's Point Arcade, N. Sydney.

Tel.. 204 N.S._;_(320)
.j^TORTH

SYDNEY, NEUTRAL BAY, AND DISTRICT.

We have long lists of all cl-sses of PROPERTIES

at all Rents,
CLARKE- AND SOLOMONS,

WALKER AND BLUE STREETS, NORTH SYDNEY.

Branch.-224 Military-road, Neutral Bay (Waters-road

,_section). 'Phones, 0 and (143 N.S._

ATOHTH SYDNEY. ON HEIGHTS.
-Ll Modern Det. Brick COTTAGE, In splendid order,

containing 0 largo rooms, breakfast room, kitchen,

bathroom
(¡well fitted), good block of crr-unu, plea-

sant situation.

RENT, 21s per Week. .
HARDIE and GORMAN'S BRANCH,

3 Milson's Point Arcade, N. Sydney.

.

Tel., 204 N.S._(4-di.)
"jyTORTII

SYDNEY, NEUTRAL BAY, AND DISTRICT.

A FEW FROM OUR' LONG AND VARIED LIST.

BRICK HOUSE, 8 large rooms, kitchen, 7s week.
NLAR FERRY, Brick House, 1 r. and kit., Harb, view,

10s.

NEAT BRICK. COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kit, etc., 11s.

SUP. BRICK COTTAGE, s rooms, ki:.. Ige. yard, 12s.

NEAR P.O., Brick Cottage, . and kit., i2o.

?H'.,,,,tlCK COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kit., etc., 13s.

À'v WJÍS'.L1'01^ 1,rink Cottage, 4 and kit.. los.

?M..ií'í.i,9,lrS'
Dct' aR "rick Uttagc, 5 and kit., Rta.

IMIÎYÎ;Ï,I,IX,Î,,°.s1t,0-v'
nridi Cottage, 7 and kit, 10s.

.SI-V.l,li,,isEBVB
AND 1,1 TRAM, Sup. Modem BRICK

r,,Á,Y, .

AGE' 6 nns' l:it' nn¡> com-., iso.

Cr,T,.^ ';'!£' Brick "ouse, 0 r. nnd kit., ISs.

UM-XVFáíT vmv- D"ck llou«' » r. and kit., 20».

rrXSnííá'^ÍJ'íí. ll01150' 7 r' "nu kit - v'ew, 27s Cd.

CLOr?i5iJf? FHS.Y-
.',nd »3lf-m:r.utc to tram/superior

BRICK HOUSE, 8 rms., kit.. nil con- 3"s 0,1

WATER FRONTAGE, SUPERIOR RESIDENCE, 7 rms.,

wirrii'Ai.>Mn,,!1,cl' .-""i swimming baths, 42s.

NEUTRAL BA1!, Det. Double-Fronted Comfortable

ffftÄr Ty H". -cnn-, ct., £120 p.a.

ii' "I'-SEIl\i"
and --minute to tram, dct. Brick

Residence, 10 rooms, kit., TENNIS CT., £120 p a.

V o have a large number of FURNISHED RESIDEN-
CES at low rentals.

SHOPS.
ON TRAM.LI.N~i, Brick Snop, 15s.

WALKER-STREET, Good Shop, 0 rms. and kit., 25s.
BRICK SHOP. 5 rms., kit., stables, 25a.
ON TRAM LINE, Brick Shop, 4 r. and kit., SSs.
BEST POSITION ON SHORE, Shop and Dwelling, 30s.

Our up-to-date WEEKLY CIRCULAR
posted to any

address, rind clients driven to inr.ncct.. bv .-nnointment.
CLARKE AND SOLOMONS,

WALKER AND BLUE STREETS,
NORTH SYDNEY.

Branch.-22t Military-road, Neutral Bay (Waters-road
_section). 'Phones, 0 and MO K.S,_

("JFITÇE to LET, well furnished, low rental to suit
^ ablo ten. Lift Attendant, Mnrtin-ch.. Moore-st.

OFFICES.-Suite
3 Rooms, fronting

Pitt-st, suit soli

_cltor, £2 15s. E. Vickery, 73 Pitt-st.

OFFICE
in Ulis building to Let, good central pos.,

.facing thc street. T." W. Macro, 133 Kirg-st

(7
O'
OFFICE

(17.0 x 15.0), situate in Si'KlNG-ST, in mo-

dern building, with all up-to-date conveniences.
Moderato rent.

_WALKER BROS.. 129 Pitt-street.

F1TCES and STORES TO LET.

Cheapest to be had, from 10s per week.
HUGH DUFF and CO.,

,_._233 Ceorge-strect.

OFFICES, CLOSE TO G.P.O.
AUSTRALIAN-CHAMBERS and WOOD'S-CHAM

BERS, at rentals from Ss
per week upwards.

_WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street.

OFFICES,
LONDON BANK-CHAMBERS, PITT and

MARKET STREETS. Offices, second and third
floors, good light, lift, etc. Moderato rents.

_WALKER BROS.. 129 Pitt-street.

OFFICES
and SHOW ROOMS, at

Vickcry's-cliambcre,
well lighted and appointed, singly or en suite.

Rental from £20 annum.

E. VICKERY and SONS, Ltd.. 78 Pitt-street.

RCHARD at WAHROONGA, 3 minutes from sta
tion, 4J acres of best stock of fruit trees, excellent

soil for flowers and vegetables, small dwelling there
on, .rent 10s per week. Slade and Brown, 31 Moorc-st.

OFFICES,
HOSKINS-BUTLD1NGS,

Cr. SPRING and GRESHAM STREETS,
on 2nd floor. Suite of Offices. Moderate rent.

Further particulars,

'_WALKER BROS., 129 Pitt-street.

FF1CES, YARALLA-CHAMBERS, next to Stock

Exchange, well lit, double offices, on ground
and first floors, up to 30s per week; Smaller Offices
in Bond-street, Loftus-strcct. O'Connell-street, Eliza

betb-street, nr. King-street. Apply PERPETUAL
TRUSTEE CO. (Ltd), 2 Spring-street._

FF1CES in KENSINGTON-CHAMBERS,
Best Position in Pitt-street.

GROUND FLOOR ROOM lot 12s (id.

FIRST FLOOR: Several Rooms, from 7a Cd to 20s.
PIERCY ETIIELL and CO.,

^_Estate Agents, 3 Moore-street.

OFFICES. BASEMENT 17 O'CONNELL-STREET.

Two large Rooms, with strongroom, 25ft x 10ft,
splendid light; moderate rent.

_PERMANENT TRUSTEE
CO., Ltd.

OFFICES f ~0 "LET.
NORWICH-CHAMBERS, HUNTER-STREET.

Basement, Second Floor, and other Offices.

Moderate Rentals. Good Light.
Apply
_

W. L. DOCKER, 39 Norwich-chambers.

OFFICES.
OFFICES. OFFICES.

GROUND 9=X0OR, 43 PITT-STREET.
LARGE PREMISES, newly done

up, splendid light,

strongroom, and every convenience.

Apply GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

IMA PITT-STREET.
RENTS FROM 12s Od.

_RAINE and HORNE, Et ritt-strect.

FF1CES.

FALMOUTH-CHAMBERS, 117 PITT-STREET.

SUITE of OFFICES, FIRST FLOOR, fronting PITT
STREET. RENT, £200 per annum.

_HAINE and HORNE, 86 Pitt-street.

OFFICES,
CENTRAL, GROUND FLOOR, suite and

strongroom, -corner position, good light, £150.
ROOM, first floor, lOit x 30ft. RENT, 25s.

ROOM, front first floor, RENT. 7s Od.

_RAINE and HORNE, E0 Pitt-street.

OFFICES, DIXSON-BU1LDINGS,
04 PITT-STREET.

Three good ROOMS, in Suite, or Single; cheap rents.
Also Ground Floor.

Availablo in this
modern, up-to-date building, with

2 lifts, electric light, and every convenience.
HOLLAND and LANGKOP,

Dixson-bulldlogs.

"I J ADDINGTON.-Houses, view barb., 7 rs., 4 bedrs.,
J-__ev, cony,, 15s and 17s wk. Vaughan, 142 King-it.

PADDjNGTON\
13 Brown-st, elevated position.

House, 4 rms., kit., 13s Od wk. Crane, 114A Pitt-st

PADD.,
44 Hopetoim-st.-House, 5 rms., hall, kit.,

etc, 10s week, J. W. Crane, 111 Pitt-st._'
"OADDINGTON.-Nice 5-nnd.

House, new, all conv.,

±_Ul 'hus, 14s. Keys, f,S
Kljzaj-eth-st. Paddington.

PADDINGTON.-Cottage,
3 rms., kit., every convent

once. Apply nt rear 28 Slcphcns-st. Rent, Us,
TD ADDINGTON, 82 Gordon-st.-Comfortable House, S

JTs-JindJHÎi._iti"^

"pOTTS PT., good'position.-Residence, 10 rms., kiT,
-*- £100. Backhouse and Goyder. HO Pitt-st.

"PYRMONT, near Bridge.-Cottage (50 Crown-rdJ7~5
rms., stove, cop., caa, 9s, clean,

quiet._
I.)) lt.MONT, 80 John-st.-IIUUSE, 3

rs., kit., copper,

etc., reduced rent, 10s. Walker, 120 Pitt-st.

¡JUTTS POINT.-RESIDENCE, M'Donald-st, 0 rooms,.a- and all conveniences.
._._ RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

PADDINGTON,
ii Union-st, neariv opposite-Stafford

st.-House, 4
rms., hall,

kitchen, hath, gas, cop
Per and tubs, rent 14s week. .1. W. CK-IKE, Estate
Agent. IMA ?ltt-street, opp. G.p.o._

ADDINGTON.-Linden, Duxford-st, close Stafford
st, modern

House, U rooms, hull, kitchen, fold-
ing doors, nil conveniences, excellent order, rent 10s
week. J. W. CRANE, WA Pitt-street,

Tel., 747.

PADDINGTON,
22 Liverpool-street.-HOÜSE öl 5

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, and every

convenience. Rent 17s per week.

_WALKER BROS.. 12f) Pitt-street.

PADDINGTON,
32 Duxford-street.-HOUSE, contain

ing 0 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry cte
in first-class order, rent 20s per week.

__:_WALKER BROS.. 129 Pitt-street.

PADDINGTON,
140 Oxford-strect.-Doublo-frontod

,

SHOP and DWELLING, 5 rooms, etc. Kent, 10s
week. Keys No. 13S.

8, T. RODD, Estate_Agent,
SOA ritt-street.

PADDINGTON,
ÏÙ" Olive-street.-HOUSE, ¿ontHlñiñg

5 rooms, kit., bathroom, etc. JUST' THOROUGHLY
RENOVATED. RENT 15s

per
week.

'

_WALKER BROS., 129 Pitt-street,

YOUR Carpets taken up, beaten by maenmerv, and
relaid, equal to new.

Hillier's, Broadway.

~L------?-'---.-:

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS. .
BUY WHOLE BOTTLES.

TO LET.

?ijiADD.ALiïu.N,
ÍZ auu U uurncr-strcet, i<

;uus
iror.i

X door to a.l'.O., containing ó rmi. und Kit., lovely

position, overlooking
ltuslicutter Uay Heights,

Pudd,

rent Hs.Jieys No. ld. REG. DEAN', 820 Oxlord-st.

PADDINGTON,
28 Cameron-street, on Ocean-street

train lirfc, overlooking Hampden Park Oval, nice

HOUSES, 5 rooms, laundry, balconies trout and back,

large yards, back entrance, 15s._-_.

IJADDINGTON,
31 Cascade-street, Paddington.-Snug

. and
'

compact House, 4 rooms und Ult., bath,
and

ali modern conveniences, grand barbour view, 15s.

Key No. 2. C. P. LEE. 133 King-street._

PADDINGTON,
Nb. 13 SUTHERLAND-STREET.

5-rounied HOUSE, bathroom, kitchen, laundry,

good order, los week. Key next door.
' '

MAKSHA__[____i__J_E__tP__^

I'llETEltSHAM,

fl Bruce-street.-DETACHED HOUSE of

. 0 looms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry,
and every

convenience, JUSX THOItOUGHLY KE'NO VATED.

Kent' ÜS0 p.a. ??
..?.KKK BROS., 129 l'itt-strcet.

'iJ.lV.'t.lt&rlA-i,
.Murguu-Bt. A nice oct. 1>K. .>

X 5 r., kit., stove, laundry, side ent., a really nice

Cottage, in good order, rent and all parts, nt H. Ult;,

ebie,
opp station; or G. II. Swyny. 118 Pitt-street.

ITÖTTS
POINT, KUitEIN, CUALLIS-AV-NUE.

. COMMODIOUS FAMILY ItESIDENCE. '

Further particulars,
?

_v£ALICIÎI_BJ^OS.,_129_l__^ree^_
fOOTTS POINT.-Large and beautifully .ituated

X HOUSE, containing some 12 rooms,
detached. Full

particulars from TOBIN and MOORE, 170 William

st, and at Edgecliff,
Tel., 203 William-street._

IJOitS 1'Ul.Vl'.-WESTBOURNE, Maclcay-slrcct, dot.

X Residence, 10 rooms, cte (2 reception-rooms,
8

bedrooms, 3 servants' rooms, smokeroom, boys' room,

kit.), rt. .£3 3s priv. fain. Vaughan, 112 King-st.

YRMONT, 27 PYRMONT-ST, corner ,I011N-ST.

HOUSE, containing 5 rooms, kitchen,
bathroom,

copper, etc. RENT 15s per week.

_WALKER DUOS., 120 Pitt-street.

ETERSHAM.-Cottage, 0 rooms, kit., oflk-ei, 10s.

Cottage,
5 rooms, kitchen, laundry, bath, cte, Us.

Cottage, double-front, 5 rooms, kitchen, 10s Od.

Cottage, 7 rooms, kitchen, all outoillccs, 22a Cd.

House, fl
rooms, kitchen, etc, close tram, 10s.

Family Residence, 3 min. train, on heights,
9 rooms,

kitchen, all outofllccs. garden, £-0.

Gentleman's Residence. 12 rooms, kit., outofllccs,

stabling, man's room, 1 acre, £125._
FOWLER AND FOWLER,

Close 1 Saturday._Petersham, opp. statj_in__

RANDWICK.-No.
3 Napper-terracc,

0 rooms, bale.,

ocean view, large yard. E. Napper, Aroca st.

"IJANDW1CK.-HOUSE, Waverley-st, 5 rooms, _uai.li,

XV tubs, stove, etc, Ss Sd wk. Vaughan, U2 King-ft.

OCKDALE, Frederlck-st.-Bl:. Cott., Zocric, 5 r».,

k., 1., b.r., ga__^op_^,___bs,_103.____y__.'xt___^r.

ANDWÍCK.-^Good Family RESIDENCE, contg. 8

rooms, kit., and outoiiiccs. Overlooking
.Coogee

and within i mina, of tram. 25s PER WEEK.

_

WALKER BROS., 129 Pitt-street.

RANDWICK.-Dei.
COTTAGE, hall, 5 rms., kit.,

laundry, etc., nice ocean view, renovated through-

out, rent only 12s Dd. Apply Clifton, Susan-street;

or EKÍN nnd CO.. Newtown. Tel.. 8._

AND WICK--HOUSE, contaimng 0 rooms and 9

largo loose boxes, rent £1 weekly, admirably

suited for horse-trainers
and others.

_G. WILLIS. 178 Phillip-street. Sydney.

ANDWICK.-FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE, in Dutruc

strect, 3 reception and 5 bed rooms,
available

at once. Rent, £84 yearly. Apply
HARDIE nnd GORMAN. 133 Pitt-street.

RANDWICK.-Ascot,
Cent.'s mod. Res., thor, order,

contg.
4 reccp. mis., 0 large

bedrs., dining-rm.,

connbhonse. stable, man's rm., gar., «ell laid out. Sell

or Let term. Hardie and Gorman. 133 Pitt-street.

RANDWICK.-ELESMERE, Allison-road, Gentleman's

Residence. 10 rooms and kit., bath, etc., stables,

close to tram, 22s Od, in good
order.

_C. F. LEE, 133 King-street.

REDFERN.-Comfortable
Cottage, 4 rooms,

kitchen,

and conveniences, Us. Key with Mr. Fergus,
!

grocer. Telopea _ttc¿t. .

I CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-street.

ROSE
BAY.-Furnished or Unfurnished Modern

Brick Houses or Cottages, all sizes.

RICHARDSON and P1IILLIPPS,

_Rose Bay, and 107 Pitt-street.

BOSE
BAY.-New HOUSE, 7 rms., kit., offices,

man's-room, stähle, motor shed,
close tram and

golf links, rent 30s per week. RICHARDSON apd
PIHLI.IPPS. Bose Bay, and 107 Pitt-street._

SAMPLE ROOMS, perfectly lighted, most central.

Bray, Augcl-place, 127 Pitt-st._

SHOP
to Let at Wahroonga, best pos., large prem.,

with dwell. C. Homcrsbnm. omi. P.O.. Hornsby.

'S"
HOP and Dwelling Marrickville-rd, 12s. Key nt

butcher's. Chapman and Hazlewood, 127 King-st

SHOP,
and Dwelling, Dcvonshirc-st, 15s. Chap

and Hazlewood, 127_King-st._

SHOP,
Pitt-st, opposite Waler Board, moderate I

rental. Keys at No. 312A.

GTABLING, Darlinghurst, suit cabman, 3 stalls, c>ach-,
bouse, man's room, etc. P. Ethel!. Co., 3 Mooie-st

TANMORE.-To Let, House, 5 rms., and kit., spion
.

opp, riv, »tn. Trafalgar-st. Kgy at SO.

SURRY.
HILLS, nr. Railuav.-u lofty rooms, cv. con..

_10s; 39 Wnterloo-st, roomy, high, clean.

SURRY
HILLS, 418 Bourke-st, 1 rooms, kit.. bath

_etc.. 10s. C. F. Lee. 133 King-st._

CJURRY HILLS.-00 Lower Campbcll-st,
3 rooms, kit

chen, tubs, copper. Us. Walker Bros., 120 Pitt-st.

SCURRY HILLS, Collins-st.- HOUSE, « rooms, bath.
kitchen, etc.. spl. pps,, las. Apply 15 Collins-t.

SURRY
HILLS, 42S Bourke-st. 5 rooms and kit

bath, etc. 14s. C. F. Lee. 133 King-st.
"

MUTTON and CO.. Carriers. 17 Pilt-st.-Storc or re

KJ move turnltnre anywhere, .-ill risks taken. T., 17.

SH?>Cil, r ,",£!?Fí"n í . Premier business situation,
PREMIRES latch- occupied bv Messrs Patching

and Bond, WILL SUBDIVIDE to suit niiv 'business.

._RAJINE_und jlORNE, £0 'Pitt-Btrcet.

filiOP, D.F., and Beautiful Dwelling, 0 r.. ci-ríiód
>0

com-., Bondi Bench, splendid dunce for fruit and

vegetables
or

groceries and mixed, only 20s.

I._RICKARD, 14 Moore-street, city.

S"SS"; "'S V£S¡, .c£n.lre
ot business premises, BOULE

I.,».
VA"D' STRATHFIELD,

5 morns,
kitchen, aid

bathroom. Back entrance. Thoroughly renovated. £1

fiUViit_J. T. sflAfr-. Strathfield.

C3IIOPS (busy side ot Glebe-road), 2 rms., kit., cte"

,ri 163i1lrnlä.','
kit- 25s; Plfteglass window, with

j- r^Iii"" jÜ1^,0ílv-' 27-S ?d-
J' STIMSON and EONS,

In
GIcb_!___ad__Glcbe_^ Tel., 51 G

_

^li0^r.il\Lmï^kLr}Ua-
>.'<>. 304 HARRIS-STREET;

P ULTIMO.-3HOP, 3 rooms, kit., and onicca, al
in good order, 10s. Key at No. 300.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER. Pitt-street, onn. G.P.O

S1I%'nvrv'!ilr.S' " S"
T ALKER-STREET, NORTH

rifen }" 'N?,Y-G°°d Shop, 3 dwelling-rooms, kit

fi .c?,'o,cAc;'.31ä ,wcck-
¥ "e*t door.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, opp. G.p.o.

, G3HOP and PREMISES ÎÔ-LET
I*-» best position Pitt-street.

Adjoining Arcadia Hotel.

SI
-_

Mr. HENRY. 131 Pitt-street.

PRUVG-STREET, No. 14.

GROUND EXOOR AND BASEMENT.

.____CLUBB, 61 York-street.

STv??i°?iETT? H COTTAGE, Stanmore-road and
^

Marshall-street, splendid corner, 7 rms., kit. and

<».»'<_> .ncc,
close to tram and train. Low

rent to good tenant._

Siyuis,.
Shed, and Stabling, Glebe, »ear citv bouñ

,Et0re <2 ,SIOrics>
S' by «. »''«> 37 hy'57, cart

entrance front and rear, rent £05 p.a. Keys and Mr

ticu"r-,_J\ Stimson and Sons, 45 Glebe-rd T 54 n

C3TÔIIE, CÍiNTRE"~ÓF^n'Y7~óñ^Kíñg-street' com

tö looper wert""""'
^ "¿0Ut Mft ««. HENT

._RAINE and HORNE. CO Pitt-st reel

4aTRA'l'HtlELD.-Furni»he,l HOUSE, Januarv, Fcbru

« ÄÄ' "0t ^ croquet

-Box 228. G.P.O.

TRATHFIELD.-Beautlful D.F. Bk. Cott,. new.

n,"Sly,M' 0,V'nCOnv,-
0 r" kit- bnth' laundry/2 ver.

Pan., wide hall, nico
yard and garden, 20s.

« min'
Station. RICKARD. 14 Moore-street, "itv

OTRATH.--IELD.-A well-finished modem'Cottage Rë

Sv,,|idínCe
to

Lci','-" ? ',osition' 0« the Bou
levani, 7 rooms, nnd kitchen. Nice loealitv. Lovelv

gardcn__
J. T. SHAW, Boulevard.

J

OTRATHFIELD.-A nearlv 'new"- welbbuilt Cottage;,

nm! Idt°S0"lt
6Ul10"' -hrl¿k' Wi,h ti,e

r00'- »

"i- jen, 'Ji¡lfy .r^sn"^.6tublinB'
50 x 2W' £li0;

S^TRKPT^'lhSnir'".'^'*3"^'' ,Cl05t!
,n D.VFORD

cTc.SRE\T lTS\TrSwcek.r00mS'
UiQhC"' bath' laUndr-1''

_WALKER BROS., 129 Pitt-street.
UHRY HILLS, 433 Elizatath.street.-HÖÜsTT^

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, conner etc
Rent 14s per week.

'

"__JVALKEIt_BROS,, 129 Pitt-=trect

fiURRY IIIL1^.-125
Dcvo'nshire-sfreetTTlÔTOÊrTolî.

^
talnlng 7 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, and

every convenience. RENT, 22s Od per week.

S-_WALKER
BROS., 129 Pitt-street.

URRV HILLS, 5S8 Crown-street.-Semi-dct. House

re,,ova'teri^,week!,D"'
bU"',r00",> tubS' just

MARSHALL and_DEMPSTI-:n, Pitt-street, opp. GPO

OURRY HILLS-No. IS BRÚMBY-STREET.-HOUSE"
door/Rerih,

itClK'n. CtC" S°0<1 0r"er' K^'8

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, onn. GPO

KURRI- HILLS No. 175 ALBION-STREET.-1IOUSË'

o?, ni r00,'-,S' kit'l ?n<1
"ll offlcos' frst-cass onie

.i^s
p.w. Keys next door.

1

MARSIIAIJjjmd DEMPSTER, Pitt-strect, opp GPO

CRAVINGS BA-NI^CIIAMIÍERS^-MoOltk-tRfa^.t
K} Several w.ll-lit. "irv. and convenient OFFICES
in above building to LET. Excellent lilt service
Reasonable rentals.

'

_.\PPlv CARETAKER,
_or CITIZENS' LIFE. Vnnrf-il,eet

STrOTTlrF a.tn,vlU."0n' s»î"Vt.ry.road._Prcttv
Dei.

*f
COI TAGE, newly renovated. 4 rooim bili Hi

clien and onces, 15s; others, 8s Od, 10 l4 ( ¡ i«í

]oÂ\, 'K m- ^ ^S" ^".H-hcd Cottages, ^
to £3 3s. RITCHIE'S AGENCY

-«nrrv.i.xwi,-"--Petersham,
opp, station steps.

ST%1OHND^D."";I,ESID(1''^',.. "and""-' in Wcioñ
ir G

.iVïDS' nnd,
contfr' 4 reception rooms, V bed

MUrÑovémbe"'
"ntl 0UtO'aCCS' BcC0,"lnR vacant o"

Further particulars,

_WALKER BROS.. 120 Pitt-street

»àf S,» n£ni1Mn ÏÎT £Ä ^
n°ST'1'A(JKS'

5 t« 8 rooms, £37, £18 £00 esl

£ 20: 4 rooms, 10s. 14s. 15s, 10s. Several tTñi,í*¿
11' you value your household coccis eiupiuv Miner s

to remove you. Estimates free. Tel.. 80 Glebe

_

TO LET:
_

ÇJHOl'KKKPBKS, GOOD OPENING,
to Throe New SHOPS and Commodious DWELLINGS,

cerner Parramatta-road and Cardigan-street,
West King-

ston Estate, to lie LET on completion. Good business

locality, illicitly populated, Reasonable rent. Apply
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

ll Moore-street, city; or

». GKIMLEY, Snlisbiiry-st, nr. Cardigan-sl, Stanuiure.

Ü Ii A D E A N ü ^ il lt O W N,
M PROPEKTV AGENTS,

31 MOOKE-STKELT.

TO LET.
-

.

CHATSWOOD.-Gordon-rd, 1
rm«., kit., 103.

CHIPPENDALE.-10 Hank-st, 0 rms., kit.. l:!u.

NEWTOWN.-II Ersklnevillc-rd. 7 rms., kit.,
low rent*

KANDWICK.-Mears-av., S rm«., kit., low rent.
REDFERN.-ll

Tliurluw-st, 5 rms., kit., stables.

PETERSHAM.-Palacc-st, 8 rms.., kit.. low rent. .

STANMORE.-Cottage,
wide ball, 4 large rooms, kiC,

Idry., etc-, nice pos.,
done up inside and out, Hs.

ENMORE.-Cottage, scmi-det.. Bide entr., wide ball, 4

very large rooms, kit., Idry., etc., reduced to 11s.

NEWTOWN.-Cottage, hall, 4 largo rooms, kit., laun-

dry, cte, done up, close to" tram, nice position, 13s.

NEWTOWN.-New Cottage, hall,
3 large rooms, kit.,

?

laundry, etc, nice position,
close to train, 12s.

NEWTOWN.-Colt, hall, 3 r., k., 1., etc, cl. tram, Us«

NEWTOWN.-Cottage, nearly new, hall, 3 rms., kit.,

w.h., bath;"tubs, etc, cl. tram, train, reduced, 10s.

NEWTOWN.-Colt., ll., 1 r., k., w.h., hath, etc, 12a Od.

NEWTOWN.-Cottage, fl rooms, kit., laundry, etc, close

to station and tram, reduced to 13s.

NEWTOWN.-Dot. Itesldi«nce, wide hall, tiled, 0 rms.,

k., 1" etc, cl. tram, suit boarding-house,
22s Od.

NEWTOWN.-Det, Residence, wide hall, 0 large rooms,

kit., laundry, etc., close to tram, 18s.

NEWTOWN, Universlty-st.-House, 4 rooms, kit., w.h.,

bath, stove, etc, all done up, reduced to Os.

NEWTOWN.-House, hall, 4 r,, k., w.h., bath, cte, 10s.

REDFERN.-House, 4
r., k., w.h., h., Btv., cte, 10s,

CAMPERDOWN.-House, 1 rmB., kit., w.h., cop., Ss.

NEWTOWN.-Cottage, 3 rms., kit., w.h., bath, cte, di«

STANMORE.-Det. House, fl r., k" etc, el. stn., 10s,

EK1N and CO., 10 Enmore-road, Newtown. Tel., 8. _

n'aiOKNLEiüll, nr.

J- "ll II

.

rpo

rpo LET, furnished, CHATSWOOD, well-furnished

X Cottage, mod, rent, gd. ten. Snow's, Vic.-av.

rpo LET, House, 5 rs., kit., all conv.
; Cott., 4 rs.,

X stabling and loft. D. Treacy. 04 Rose-st. city.

TO LET, 2011 Victoria-st.-Com. Dwelling,
rent 22s

_Cd._Aiidrra-s.__c_v. Manning. Soire., Moorc-st

TO LET, isa Fodbes-st.-Com. Dwell., rent 18s. An-

drews. Moseley, and Manning. Solrs.. Moorc-st..

rjtURRAMU RU A.-ilk. Cott.,
ti rs.. k" offices, land

X 3 ac.. £¿4 yr. Backhouse ami Goyder.
90 Pitt-st.

rpo LET, STRATHFIELD, Modern Urick D.F. Cot-(

J. tige. I rs., kit., bath, pantry, laundry, 2 vers.,

all con.. 2 min. sl.i., only
10s wk. Rickard. 14 Moorc-st.

rpo LET, HOUSES, SHOPS, STABLES, in good healthy
X positions, up-to-date conveniences, city

and

suburbs. Ironi £1 week to 8s.

_I. HIMMELHOCH, 2 Castlcreagh-strcet.

TO Let or For Sole, cheap, SHOP, 4
rooms, kitchen,

every convenience, also Jorge Hall, adjoining Syd-

ney-road, Auburn. Apply 301 AiiiiiUi&Ic-strcct, North

Annandale, or HARLEY, Agent, Auburn._
rplVOLI, SPIT-ROAD.
X Tho Most Charming Spot in Mosman's.

To LET, Furnished, for 0 or 12 months, contains, ff

rooms, with complete appointments.
Full particulars Mr. ROH DE, at Tivoli; or

_Messrs. HARDIE and GORMAN. Pitt-street.

TO BRICKMAKERS.-To Let, the works of thc Tam-i

worth Machine Brick and Tile
Co., at West Tam-

worth, as a going concern, or on royalty or tribute«

Bradley and Craven Seinl-Piaatlc Machine, 3 Kilns,

Drying Sheds,
etc.

Correspondence
and inspection in

vitcd. Apply the Secretary, Box 28, P.O., Tamworth.

TO LET, Furnished ETJIAM COTTAGE, Darling

Point, drawing and dining rooms, 3 bedrooms, il

dressing rooms, bathroom, kitchen, sen-ant's room, and
ofllces.

To view, apply Caretaker, on
premises;

or

GILCHRIST, WAIT, and CO., 7 Bent-street,

TO BE LET, FURNISHED,
For 3 or 0 Months.

AT DARLING rOINT (one mile from G.P.O.)-IDEAL
SUMMER RESIDENCE FOR SQUATTER, ONE OF TUB
FINEST HOMES IN SYDNEY, SITUATED on a beauti-
ful ELEVATED POSITION, commanding MAGNIFICENT
HARBOUR VIEWS, consisting of fine entrance

hall,
drawing and dining rooms, 4

bedrooms, maid's room,
bathroom, hot and cold water

service, FINE BILLIARD
ROOM, along with completo and up-to-date domestic
ofllces.

In fact, the TIOUBC is replete with EVERY MODERN

CONVENIENCE and COMFORT, and furnished tlirough.
out with EXCEPTIONAL TASTE.

Full particulars and order to inspect from
R. SUTHERLAND ond CO.,

_Union Bank-chambers, 68Í Pitt-street. _>

fJV)
LET,

IN HATTE'S ARCADE,

right in the Busy Centre of King-street, Newtown,

A number of SHOPS, suitable for all. classes of Bus!«
neBS. One Large SHOP, suitable for Oyster Saloon«

Rents, from 8s per .week.

A number of OFFICES, suitable for

Solicitors, House Agents, Sample Rooms, etc..

-

Rents, from os per week.

Apply CARETAKER, Hatte's Arcade.

rrVHE PERPETUAL TRUSTEE
CO., Ltd., 2, 4, anal

X o Spring-street, has -Vacant, among others:

BALMAIN.-T-House, 5 nus. and kit., etc, splendid pos.,
2 minutes from Darling-street ferry, 13s per week«

BURWOOD.-Pretty Detached Cottage Villa, in own

grounds, right at tram, ó rooms, and all convent*

onces, 10s per week.

CITY, close New Rail. Sta., and in trent street
House, 5 rs..,k., 1., stable; smlr. Vmses fr. 10a,

ERSKINEVILLE, within 2 minutes of station-Houses«
4 rooms, kit., cte, 12s and 13s.

MOORE PARK.-Best part, of Bourke-st-Mod. House,
5 rooms and

kit., 17s; 4 rooms and kit., 14s.

NORTH SYDNEY, near tho Park.-Det. Cott., 4 rs..

k., cl. tram, 17s; smlr. new Cot., 3
rs., k., 13s.

SUMMER HILL.-New Detached Cottage, 3 minutes
from train, 5 nicely arranged rooms, kit., fitted

laundry, etc, Ids per week.
PADDINGTON, Gurner-street, overlooking tho harbour.

-House, 5 rooms, kit.. etc, 17s per week.

WAVERLEY.-Semi-detached House, on thc heights,
modern arrangement of 5 rooms, kit., etc, lös p.w.
Near

Oxford-street, 2d sec., fl rms., kit. etc, 14s.
WOOLLOOMOOLOO, near Wm.-st, 5 rooms, kit.. 13s.

ULTIMO.-115
Harris-st, 0 rs.,

bath, hall, etc. 15s;
84 Fig-st (nr. .Ioncs-st) 5 rms., balli, etc.. Us.

UUTLMO,
21 WILLIAM HENRY-STREET.-House, G

rooms, bathroom, kitchen, tubs, copper, good
order, 15s wk. Kev at 303 Orown-rd, close bv.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, opp.' G.P.O.

WATSON'S
BAY.-Furn. Villa and Apartment!, nr.

ferry. Irani. Iieai-hps. huhs. W. Johnston. W. Bay

WATER Frontage, House,
9

rooms. 21s, Louisa-rd,
longnose Pt., ld fern- to Quay. Apply opposite.

ATSON'S BAY.-Furn. Cott., very comp.,
ó rs.,'

cte., term 2 mtllS.. mod. Batt. Rodd. Puree*.

WAVERLEY',
opp. --Council-chambers.-Modern -Cot

tage«, fl rs.. cte, 21s. Walter Rush and Co.

WAVERLEY HEIGHTS.-Loysdown, Council-st, Bo<
tacked Itcsidenoe, 3fls. Walter Rush and Co.

\X7"AVKRLKY".-Cottage, I rs., bath, cop., stv., tubs,
» > Ss; Villas all round. Key li Brae-st, nr. Lugar-st.

TX7O0LLAHRA, 170
?

EdgecliiT-rd, Brick Cottage, 1
' '

rooms, bath, kit, I'dry, garden, etc, rent 14s.

WOOLLAHRA,
No. r2 Queen-st, close Cent. Park

Cotes, 8 rooms, all outofflces, £0 intli. W. Rush.
A VERLE Y.-AVOCA, Handsome Villa. 7 rooms,

. kit., and all ollieos, tennis lawn, stable, and

coachhouse, just thoroughly renovated, red. rent to
gûodjraapt, £05. ALLDIS 'and CO.. Chnring-cr., Wav.

WAVERLEY.-Nice
House,

4 rooms, kitciîën7"bath.
laundry, tubs, copper, select position, tram passes.

Rent, 10s od to reliable tenant.

_ALLDIS and CO., Charing Cross, Waverley.

WA,Y.S!î,ÏJîY--8T-
ALBANS, WAVERLEY-CRES,

CENT, Cottigo RESIDENCE, 8 rooms, kitchen,
and ofllces. nice piece of ground, £72 p.a

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-st.
opp. G.P.O.

.ryOOLljAlIRA, Nelson-street.-To LET. BOONER1E,
' ' Semi-detiched House, 7 rooms, kitchen, laundry,

etc., and every modem convenience Applv
_S4 Wallis-street, Woollahra.

VyOOLLAHRA, OCEAN-STREET, near .Centennial
» » Park.-VILLA RESIDENCE, containing 5 rooms,

kitchen, bathroom, and all modern conveniences..

?_. WALKER BROS.. 120 Pitt-street.

WOOLLAHRA,
19 GHAFTON-ST, citv side of June

tion.-Det.
Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen, offices, 1:3

wk. Kev next door.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER. Pitt-st, opp. G.P.O.

V\700LLAIIRA.- STOWEL, Ocean-street, a Detached
> » COTTAGE, 0 rooms, outofflces, garden elo<o

Centennial Park nnd trams. WALTER RUSÏI and
CO.. 80 Queen-street, Woollahra._

OOLLOOMOOLOO, . 7 Harnett-street-HOUSE. ¡J

rooms, kit., hath,"copper, etc, GOOD YARD.
RENT 11s per week.

_WALKER BROS.. J20_Pjlt-'street.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO,
253 BOURIUi-STREE'lV-V

HOUSE, containing 5 rooniB, kitchen, copper, etc
RENT 15s per week.

_WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO.
00 PALMER-STREET.^

HOUSE, contg.. 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laun>

dry, yard.
*

_

WALKER BR03., 129
Pitt-strcct._

WOOLLAHRA.-Superior position.-Gent's first-clasi

Family RESIDENCE, surrounded by good propen
ties, 9 rooms and all offices, £90 year to good tenanr.
Full particulars, BACKHOUSE nm) GOYDER. 00 Pilt-M

WAVERLEY, BOTANY-STREET, close to BONDI

JUNCTION.-HOUSE,' containing hell, 0 rooms,
kitchen, etcv side entrance, moderate rent. Partien«
lars Irom

_ -

BATT. RODD. .?"ld_PUnvl__ Ltd.

WAHROONGA,
fi inimités from Station.-VILLA

RESIDENCE, containing DRAWING, DINING, and
BREAKFAST ROOMS, 7 BEDROOMS, bathroom, kit.,
and all offices; one of tile best flnishrd houses In

YVuliroonga;.over nn acre of land, well Inid out, sta>
bles, c'house, rt. £125. Hugh Duff and

Co., 283 Geo.-st.

WOOLLAHRA.
-'

A neut BRICK COTTAGE. 4 rooms, kitchen, ljun«

dry, and bathroom, scrupulously clean, light nnd airy
rooms. Being fully detached conversation'cannot ha
overheard by neighbours, as in semi-detached, 15s Bd.
LEA. Batluirst-stroot (No. S). Tram to Bondi June.

ORE HOUSE.
50 to 61 YORK-STREET.

To be LET, Modern WAREHOUSE FLATS, 89 x 29
feet, .1 lifts, electric light, including sanitary arrange-
ments on each floor.

For full particulars applv
ARTHUR J. DAVIS,

_8 Post Office-chambers.

mill, SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL.-Tho Art Production,
X of the Year. Now on Sale, all Newsagent*!. Price ls.

SANS
SOUCI. St. Kilda

Est.-YVnter, Tram, ññ3
_ jrnjri

11

road_
front ages.

_

NEXT SAT. It. sad tlV

(For Continuation See Index to Advertisements.)
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TO LET.
(Contlnned from pate it.)

?

I
A COTTAGE, 4 rms.. Ss. 100. next Gasometer, Bush

??rx cutter Bay; 160 Paddington-st. 0 rs.. Hs.

¡A MODERN" Cottage, 6 ruis., kit.,- ev. conv., 15s, n.

.?TX tram. Hanover. Carrlngton-rd, n: Pine-st. Wav'lcy.
i A-NNANDALE, 5 Tratalgar-st, i min. ld T.-Sup. Bk.
yCX Cott, 4 rs., r,tc, 18s. Ward, 77 P'matta-rd, A'dale.

|A NNAN'DALE.-^Supcrior Cottage, i
-

rms., kit., cv.
?*rx cony., 14s. Gall and Co., opp. Johnston-st, An.

i A N-^ANDAliE, 205" Voung-st.-Srrmd. Cottage,.»rx
hall, bath,-cop., tubs, suit contractor, Us Od.

IA NICE Bk. Cottage, 3 rms., w.h., copper, bath,
?.rx gas. Os, 5 Chippcn-st, city. ._

|A --^-OFFICE to Let, just vacated, good
'

position..-TX 12 Oxford-st. Hyde Park._
-

.,

I

A SHFIELD.-.U.U. lin. uott., hall, 7 rs., all,mod.
.CX

oonvs., 21s. W. Broadhurst, 2it Alt-st.

(AT Potts Point, 28 Macleay-st.-Compact S-roothed
?¿X

House, every convenience, reduced rent._
I

A T No. 10 L'Avenue, Newtown.-House, 0 rooms and
».rx outofficcs, tennis court, reduced. rent._
I A -A--Woollahra.-Cottages, 12s, 14s, ]5s, 16s, 16s ed,
.ix ISs, 22s Cd p.w. Wooli, and Paddington.-Houses,
30c, 10s Cd. 11s, 13s, 15s, 10s, 17s, 16s, 20s, 22s Od, 30s
p.w. FREEMAN, 107 Queen-street, Woollahra._
ALEXANDRLA.-Good

W.B. COTTAGE,. large rooms,
front and back verandah, bath, fixed tubs, gas

?tove, stable, fowlhouse.

_1
'

- . - CO klnirsolcar-road.

f A T 205 MACQUAiBJE-STREET NORTH.
" Medical or Dental Consulting ROOMS

._
TO LET. _.

I A 8HFIELD, close station.-BHck House, in perfect
Lex

order, 5 good rooms, kitchen, wasinousc, 14s.

UlSHFIELD.-Brick Cottage, 7 rms, kitchen, bath,
every comfort, good yard,

18s Cd.
'ASHFIELD.-Brick Cottage,

6 rooms, kit., etc., 14s.
(ASHFIELD.-Snug Cottage Home, 5 rms, kit., ldry, 15s.
ASHFIELD.-Brick Cottage, 4 :ms., kit., bath, cop-

per, 10s.
ENFIELD.-.>'.B. Cottage, 6 rooms, kitchen, etc.,. 6}

acres land. 12s Cd.
1. A. SOMERVILLE and CO.. 4 Hcrculcs-st. Ashfield.

'r\ SHFIELD.-Brick COTTAGE,. 3 -rooms, 'kit-, bath,
i/x and laundry, etc, 8s 63.
ASHFIELD.-COTTAGE, 4 rooms ind ldt,, bath, pan-

try, and laundry, etc., 10s.
"

'ASHFIELD.-COTTAGE, 4:;
room», lot; bath, pantry,

laundry, etc.. Us.

'ASHFIELD.-COTTAGE. 4 room«, ldt," bath, pantry,

laundry, etc, 12s Cd.
'ASHFIELD.-Brick COTTAGE, 6 rooms, kit., pantry,

laundry, etc, £1 ls.

CROYDON.-Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kit., «nd pan.

try, bath, Inundry, etc. 17s.
And many others to £130 p.a.

WOODBRIDGE and HIGGS, .
.

Tels.. 80 and 317 Ash. Ashfield,

Drive tn inspect._? _
T* SHFIELD.

.¿X Cottages of 3,and 4 rs.. hall, k" etc. Os dd. Ila wit

Det. D.F. Brick Cottages of 5 rooms, hall, kitchen, »nd

all conveniences, 14s, 15s, ,18s week.

Mod. Det. D.F. Brick Cottage of 6 rooms, hall, kitchen,
all offices, choice garden, 21s.

Choice Det. Brick Res., 7 large rooms, kitchen, and all

offices, lovely garden, £03 year.
.

Splendid Det. Brick Residence, fl large rooms, hall,

kitchen, and all offices, land 75 x 300. £72 year.
Gentleman's choice Det. Brick Residence, 8 large rooms,

kitchen, and all offices', choice grounds, £84 year.

Dentleman's Det. Modern Brick Cottages, 0 large rooms.

biUiard-room,
kit.. all offices, lac land, £100 year.

I CEO. E. AVEAT1IERILL, Ashfield,
1

Drive to inspect._Open daily to 0 P.m.

"Î7JALMA1N.-5 rms., kit,, both upstairs, laund., 12s;

JJ Shop, 5 va.. 13s. 41 Wortler-st. cl. BalJrock ferry.

BONDI.-Two
Cottage Villas to Let. Apply 42

Anclesea-st. Bondi. _'
,?

.

. _'

BONDI,
Watson-st.-A Cottage to Let. 4 rms., etc.,

every convenience. Aoplv 47 Pcnkivil-st._

."DU1LDING and SHEDS to LET, suit sraaU iactory.
LP 302 Pitt-st, Sydney._
röUBWOOD.-To Let, Large SHOP. Bunvood-rd, best

LP position. 103 x 21, Murray und Co.. Burwood..

BALMAIN.-Houses,
6 r" h., k., etc, from 12s. COT-

TAGES, 8s. Os, 10s per wcek

ALFRED ll. BOGLE and CO.,

Td,, SQ B._223 Darling-street, Balmain.

ññONDI, overlooking Beach and Ocean, minute surf

LP and train.-Furnished. 5 bedrooms, dimng-room,

piano, offices, stabling, grounds, 3 gns. week fer term.
w

Qionc, Haymarket P.O.

pjCii STORE to LET, on lease il desired, larg*

basement floor, Parker-lane, Haymarket, rent 30s.

HAYMARKET P. L., B" and I. CO., Ltd.,
75¡l George-street.

iÖüRWOOD.-^OTTAGE
RESIDENCE, cont*, lull, 7

-13 rooms, kit,, laundry,
bathroom, etc., sewer con-

nected, handy to station. Applv STRONGMAN and

WATSON. Estate Agents. Burwood._~
,V>URWOOD.-NEW COTTAGE, good position, con

-*J baining hall, 5 rooms, and all dom. offices and

convs., 5, mins. from station; rent, £52 p.a.

STRONCMAN and WATSON. Agents. Tel., MW Bwd.

jfcjEECROFT, Northern line, high. ticaRhv, conveni

XJ eat-Gentleman's Residence, brick, 8'rooms, all

offices, verandahs, card-room, large grounds, stables,

man's room, 6bcds, gas, water, sewerage, close sta-

tion,
£104. W. li. ANDREW, .

Tel., 63 Epping._Beecroft.
i__EECltOrvT, CHELTENHAM. ..THORNLEIGH.

LD MOUNTAIN AIR. SUBURBAN CONVENIENCES.

BEECROFT.-Mod. B. COTT., S Tooms. oBcej, gas,

water, nice garden, close station,
£72

BEECROFT.-Mod. B. COTT., .fi

rooms, offices, gzi

water, high position, close station, 21s.

CHELTENHAM.-New W.B. COTT., 5 rooms,
otile-,

gas, water, close station, 18s. Others.

Tel.. 63 Epping. W. L. ANDREW. Beecroft.

jplAMPERDOWN,
75 Bridgc-rd.-House, 0 mis., a!

\J eonv., large yard, stable, cl. tr.. 15s. App. 77.

IptANTERBURY,
nr. Town H.-Cott, 4 rs., k., w.h.,

V_;op., 2 allotments. Os. Board. Allen-st. Cant'hury

]ptATHEDRAL-ST.-100,
0 mis., all conv. Keys and

XJ particulars, O. Harper, 148 Catbndral-st._

'jf\ITY.-HOUSE, 5 r., near Hyde Park,
15s. Key No.

\J 14 Macquarie-st South._
,

.

LEVELAND ST, 132.-0 rooms, bath, w.h., in good
order, low rent. Kev nt 428.

OIATSWOOD,
few mins. Btation.- Pretty dct. brien

Cottage, 5 rms., kit., Idry., hath, nice garden, gas

Etovc, sewerage, etc., in good order,
Ï8s Od weekly.

_STANWAY
and BLACK. Minion's Point.

COTTAGE,
4 rooms, every convenience, 12s, large

yard, sheds,
with 2-story building, lately a hop

beer factory, suitable for carrier
or manufactory. 28

Cowpcr-street.
off Enmore-road, Marrickville._

G*
RONÛLLX.-WELL-FURNISHED

RESIDENCE of 6

bedrooms, sitting-room,
kitchen, and laundry,

stable, coachhouse, and abundance water. Ocean

frontage, and plenty of ground. .

TO LET from 1st

December at mnderatc rent to eligible tenant.

NOTT BROTHERS. P.O.-CHAMBERS, PITT-STREET.

¡(TILARERTON,
ilarkncss-st.-Cottage,

0 rooms and

kitchen, 23s

MILTON, Bathurst-st,
4 large rms., and conv., 15s.

Bondi Junction.-Cottages,
from 13s to 18s.

380 Grafton-«t.-Shop
and Dwelling, 13s.

Double JJay.-Detached Cottages, 16s 6d, 22s 6d.

W. S. HARKNESS,
Batburet-strcet,

off EdgccliH-road.

_

Woollahra.
.

¡jJITX,
YOKK-STREETC.

Large SHOWROOM, first floor, every. convenience.

CLARENCE-ST.-Warehouse,
4 floors and basement.

C'REAGH-ST.-Largo
Modam Warehouse,

central

position, four floors, every convenience.

C'REAOH-ST.-Large
Flats, centre city.

Specially

i suited for factory purposes;
also Large

Ground

\
Floor.

for full y^_[^^OS., 3 c_an_<th<tB_t.

Ü MAJwbr'ayUrd:-Brick
Cotta-, 7 rms., kit*--, eta,

Gord^n-rtL-Brick^Cottage,
& rms., kitchen,

etc.,

10s per
wk.

Claudc.st.-2 Brick CottigOi - rms., kitchen, etc,

10s per wk.
"

.

?

,

'

Dalton-st.-Weathcipoird
Cottage, 3 rooms, kit-

chen,
etc., Os per wk. . . .

Gordon-rd.-Brick.
Cottage, Ï rooms, kit, etc,

25s per wk. '. .

UercMles-rd.-Brick
Cottage, 6 .room», kit, etc.,

16s per wk.

Holland-rd.-Brick Cottage,
5 rooms, kit, etc.,

IOJ per
wk. I

. LLOUGHBY
Chiltcrn-rd.-Brick

Cottage, 4 rooms, kit, etc.,

v, 10s 6d per
wk.

1 Chiltcrn-rd.-Brick
Cottage, 6 rooms, kit, etc.,

J Os per wk.

Chiltern-rd.-Brick Cottage, 41 rooms, kit., etc.,

14s per
wk. .1

Iligh-st-Brick
Cottage, » rooms, . kit., cte.,

8a Cd per wk.
I

Hlgh-st-Brick Cottage, 12 rooms, kit, etc.,

30s per wk.

Laurçl-st.-Brick Cottage, 1 rooms, kit., etc.-,

15s per wk.
. .

Mowbray-rd.-W.B. Cottage, 5 rooms, kit., etc.,
I

14s per wk- I

Mowbray-rd,T-W.B, Cottage, I rooms, kit, etc.,

10a per wk.
I

Mowbray-rd.-Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, lit,
?

etc.,
I

.
10a per

wk. ? 4

r Crabbe-rd.-Brick Cottage, I rooms, kit, etc.,

Os 6d per wk. I

,
French's-road.-Brick Cottage, 6 rooms, kit, etc., I

17s 6d per wk.
'

.

Sydney-rd.-Brick Cottage,'C roon» kt., etc.,

i< Ss per wk,

,
Gibbes-rd-Brick Cottage, il tooma, kit, etc, I

Gs per-wk.
- I

/ Sydney-rd.-Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kit, etc,

7s 6d per wtc
. I

Diners EOSEVliLE, GORDON, NORTH SYDNEY, etc.

R. T. KrRSYTH,'

m i
,,, ^ , ,

Pcnshurst-Btreet. I

Tel.,
145 Chatswood._ WILLOUGHBY.

M \AL>voüü-CHAarBE^^mccs, in the heart of thc

*< "'tv, telephone, elee. light. Dalwood, u_ Bthst-st

DARLINGTON.-Flat,
2 or 3 rms., hal., use lc, adult

family,, nb lodgers. 127
'

Darllngton-rd,
I

fl CARLINGTON.-42 Cleveland-et, S rms., kit., l'dry".

splendid
order, large yard. Hs. Annlv next door

?

¡T_ ARLINGTON-RD, 131,,near f'orbes-st. Newtown".- '.

J-' House. 0 rms., hall, hatti, tuba, 18s. Rey near.

rriARLlNGHURST, 71 Thompson-at-. rms.. "kit~

bath, tubs, every,
convenience, rent 14a per week.

|r)'HlTRST,-fll
Bavswatcr-rd, 0 rooms, bath, 1" all

~J "O"., thor, order. Waratah Hotel. Davswatcr-rrl. I

.T^ARLINOTON,
102 Hosc-st,-House, 6 rooms, all

~f convs., asphalt yard, rt. 13». Apply after lo.

'

,T,\_T. Villa,; Penshurst-st, WiUoughby, 6 rooms, kit
'

iJ atohle, garden.
W. Stevena" Burger nnn'.

'

VVOUBLE BAY. Bayst-D.F. Det. Cottage, 0 rms!.
?LS etc, stable and ch. La Coolie. The RetgSt. BarTt

¡lyWUNO-ST, Mooro Park.-SpL House, 7 rs.. kiC

}r »" "'""t ">"" Stei-ens, g FIin¿ew-st.

'

Dh-r! I'

rp\OWLING^r. 148, nr. WllUarn.rt.-B rms., all conv

1. ,vard, splen. order, ld trrm., 10 mina, city. 26s'

. '||)RUHMOYNE,--Cottages and Hotues. gd. loo.. cf
U tram,-Os to 25s. Howler, new. agcyT. Dromyn.

IT~l'HîîWlSlîi-i*nJ,Iji_Fu'7-1-1he_
Cottage, 5 rms, Ut."*

\yf 8»-W.<0. J_Warr, _g.n_ timm term., Dill, lint

,T_RUMMOY7fE, New Model. Suburb.'-Well-apoolnte.

<U Villas, just finishing, 6 rms..
.

Ut^/taunTrätk
all convs., 10s 6d. Cottages. 3 rms.. Ut., etc. isa!

close tram. T. HENLEY, Coll-y-street

,-p_ULWICH HILL.-HOUSE, - drawing, dining, bret*.

U fast, fi lied room«, bath, kitchen, and outofllees,

Barden,
70ft frontage. 200ft deep; lent 25«; , ..

_

ABIGAIL, AuftralU-street Newtown.

(T_ULWICH HIIA.-Furnlabed Cottage, 5 room«, kit.,

tl-/ etc., ev. conv., 42s per week, tram stops at door.

LAVERACK and CO., Wardell «nd MSirfckviUo roads,

dulwich Hill._'
??

??_

,T_ARIJNG POINT.-Handsome NEW RESIDENCE.

XJ contg. S and 1 bedrooms, drawing, dining, and

breakfast rooms,
tiled kit., b'roomi, and laundries,

perfect sanitaiy eoDvenieiieea, barb, views: 'bus passes I

door, tram to city, modente rental. Apply Sundale, I

Dirlintr Poinbrd, opp. Swifts, Mr. Bwcb'e Ibntion, j

DUÎO-STREET.-Cottage,
6 rooms, gas, etc., 13s. :

DARLINGTON.-Clean House, 4 rms., gas, etc, los.

MOORE PARK,-4 rooms, bath, copper, gas, ils. I

UPTON-PLACE.-5 rooms, near to railway. 8s Cd.
ULTIMO.-5 rooms, Os. City Shops, 20s, 22s 6d.

S. GEE and CO., 300 Pitt-atroot. Tel.. 2000.

ULWICH HILL.-House, S rooms, hall, and every
convenience, a delightful summer residence, 25s.

ENMORE.-House, 5 rooms, every convenience, los.

NEWTOWN.-Houses and Cottages, all prices, from Js.

N. J. BUZACOTT and CO..

_

St. George's Hall, 35S King-street, Ncwto_n._

ERSKINEVILLE,
20 Sydney-st.^4 rooms, kit., w.

housc, bath, tubs, stave, 10s. Apply No. 18.

EASTWOOD.-C-roomed COTTAGES, every convonl

ence, near
station, Irom 10s to 18s.

_E. R. JiJSTELIUS and CO.

ENMORE.-Ctgc.
D.F., b rms. and kit., n. tram, 20s.

ENMORE.-House, .0 roomsfctc, 17s.

STANMORE.-Gent.'s
Res., 9 rms. and kit-, 1. land, SÖ-

ST ANMORE.-Gent's Rca., S rms. and kit.; 30s.

STANMORE-ENMORE.-Ctge., 5 and kit., ISs.

ENMORE.-D.E. Ctge., 4 rms., kit, etc., 17s.

NEWTOWN.-New D.F. Ctge, 4 and kit., etc., 16s.

STANMORE.-Ctge., 4 and kit., large garden, 14s.

. J. H. HITCHCOCK (P. F. Goodin, Manager),
_

Enmore-road and Simmons-street. Enmoro._

FACTORY,
2 floors and oflices, well lighted,

steam

power, ev. conv. SO Darlington-rd, Darlington,

T^REST LODGE, Hanover, 65 Ross-st, 0
rms., kit.,

'J ? ldry., vcr., bal,,- garden, paddock if reg._

17K>REST
LODGE, S5 Mt. Vcrnon-st.-House, 8 mts.,

?

hall,:bath, gas, cop., tuba. 1. yard, r. £1. Key 33.

TTWBESÏ Lodge,
. 8 Ross-st.-« rooms, etc., tram

lt- door, cheap Tent, 'large yard. Keys nt No.

CVIREST LODGE, Herclord-st.-2 corni, clean Houses,
-T 5 rs.._hall. 'jr,. oy._con..

rta, 12a. M. Hayes, 174,

T71R0NT Office to. Let jn Pcrdriau's-chs., 208 George

st, 21 x 20. we)) ventilated, good light, Ap., 270.

FURN. Cott., Coogee, 5~rms., kit., opp. ladies' baths,

pk., mod, rt. Tara.. Beach and Dudley si j. Coogee .

FURN.
'

well,
nt Coogee, U rms., cte.n. train,

beach. £2. Williams. Helmore-rd. R'wlek. T., 200 ll.

FURNISHED,
DRUMMOYNE,", ideal D.F. U. Cottage,

. 0 rooms, only 30s. Allen »nd Co.. 117 Pill-st.

FURNISHED
HOUSE,-'20 Forbes-st, Newt

kit., hall, bath.-laundry, near tram.
_

ITtURNlSUED,
Milaon'a Point. 6 rooms, piano, gas

? stove, linen, cutlery, lovely harb. v. 27 Clcn-sl.

EU RN., superior Villa, 3 rec,
3

beds., etc, every

_ conv., bath-heater, for S months, no chHdreu.

Illira, Avenue-road, Mosniau

_(IBt tram stop)

"ETURN. WELL.-MCKI. COTT., 3 min. Strati.Held stn.,
JU

draw., dining rms., eon., 3 bedrms., piano, bath,

kitchen, pantry, laundry, gas and fuel stove, sewer,

garden, fernery, 25s week. Tele.. 321 Mosman. _

DMilïiËD, MOSMAN, Canrobert-strect, 100 yards

tram.-Handsome .COTTAGE, 0 rooms and offices,

nicely furnished,
two months to small family, 30a.

.'"
GRIFFITHS and CO.. Avenue-road. Tel., 14«.

FURNISHED COTrAGE, Bondi, 4 min. tr. or beach,
5

bedrms., dr., din., br. rs., 'phone, bath li:.,

gas and fuel st., gar., piano, lin., cut., fr. mid. Dec.
for 2 or 3 ms. Don, P.O., Bondi._

FURN.,
Randwick-Coogce -Several nice Residences

now available at various rentals. Our old clients

arc invited to make carly application, so as to avoid
disappointment, R. D. .Whyte. Rodwk. Tel.. IBO R.

IjlURNlSHED
HOUSES, complete, 35s. 45s; Furn.,

. Uni. Flats, 10s, 12s Od, ISc; new Houses, 8 rms.,

20s; br.lconj- rooms, fur.. Rs, 12a Cd; board, 12s Cd, ISs,

250. Mrs. Walter Long_l2 Alfred-street, Milaon'a Pt.

T71ÀMILY RESIDENCE, LONGUEVILLE,

X1 WATER FRONTAGE., grounds J-acre, 10 rooms,
arid all modern oflices, tennis court, boathouse, garden,

Stahle, and coachhouse, £135. Ever} thing ill perfect
condition. Cards to inspect.

.STANWAY and SLACK. Milson'« .Point..

TTIURNÍSnÉD, within 3 minutes of Summer Hill Stn
X1

tlon, and in n choice locality, a fully-furnissed

HOUSE, pialo, linen, cutler}', piano. Accommodation

consists of drawing and dining rooms, 3 bedrooms, etc

Rental £2 Os p.w.

_TURNER, TATE, and CO.. Summer Hill.

FU1WISIIE'D""RESIDÈNCÉ,"M0SMAN,
S rooms ni

offices, piano, linen, and cutlery,
.

tor 12 months,
to approved tenant, low rent.

PrjRNlSHED.-To
Let. for S or 0 MONTHS. 64 AL-

BERTO TERRACE. Darlinghurst, linen,
silver,

cte, RENT MODERATE, to (rood tenants. Applv

__Mrs. MACARTHUR, above address._

GLEBE,
3 St. John's-rd.-House, 6 rms., kit., bath,

stove, cop., gas, newly dope up, 12s, 102 Denvcnt-st

/^ILEBE.-Cottage, hall, 3 rms., kit.. stove and water,

V-s w.h.. bath, tubs, gas, IPs. 10 Glcbe-rd._

HOPEWELL-ST,
close Oxford-st-Clean House, 6

rms., k.. all conv.. rt. ins. Stevens. 9 Flhuteni.«r.

HOUSE,
0 rms., large yard, 3-st all stable,, ll Rn

l>orst_S_niJ_jtl_4}-.114J'a_d..s_Padd.
R., SOs

HOUSE, 4 rms., kit, reduced rent. Ss. Applv 20

FowlcTt^facimr park. Camperdown. ._'
HOUSE,

6 rms., 'tittil. eop.T (Ixe"! tubs, ld sec.,

newly decorated. Apply All King-st, Newtown.

HOUSE,
O rms., largo vard and sheds, 7-stall stable*,

nil conv. 80 Raglan-st. Waterloo._

HUNTER'S
inLL.-Mo.1. fi-rmd. Cottage, ev. conv.,

eloco to ferries. Newsao-enev AleT.-inrlm.Bt

TTUNTER'S HILL.-Nico COTTAGE, 6 rooms and
-L-l- ''lt.. -Ss per week. Wlie and Co.. 335A George-st.

HURSTVILLE.-Brick
Cottage, 0 moms, clewed

order, low rent. Sclilneffol nnd Paul. H'ville.

T^IRRIBILLI
POINT.-House Property, best position.

-L_-Juw~"_gd^'io__iar.
Thomson Bros.. 3 C'rcagh-st.

IARGE FLAT, second floor, splendid light,
central,

j r,n> so, pp, -j>.i, n.p.n._
ï EWISHASL-To Lot, near train, new Cnttngc, 6 rs'.

J-4 every conv., 14s. 140 Old Cantcrliiirv-rd.

ANE COVE HIVE», near St. Leonards WharL

"Waterview;""Beautiful Brk. Cottage of 7 rms.

and all convs., gas 6tovc anti bath-heater, very handy
to town,and cheap fares.

,

Apply
_;_Mrs. EDWARDS, opposite.

MANLY.-Furnished
COTTAGE, 5. rains, .'to boot.

Wiso and Co.. 335.\ George-st.

M^A-NLY.-FURNISHED
COTTAGES. J. Hanson and

TV/fANLT.-t^rn. Cou., 4 bedrms.. 1 min. boat and
O.TJ. breakers, piano, etc.. £2,2s. M'Cartliy, Qc. Bell.

"IVfANLY.-Largo Furn. Gott-, 2 mine, from boat, 6

I

XrJ. ocean, low rent des. tenant. Mylora, Esplanade.

MARRICKVILLE.-Cott.,
4 rniB., kit.. etc., Ige.

workshop. Buxton, Livingston-rd. Rent 13s.
j

MAUP.IC_VILLE.-Now
D.E. Cott.. Livingston-rd,

near. Bobcrt-st;
fl ra«.: kit.. etc.. low rent.

"AT'MILLAN,. Barsby-cliambers, Rockdale, tele. ISO
?«?V- Ivog.-Residences, Shops. Offices. Illawarra subs.

MILSON'S
Popit.-New House, fi rms., all conv.,

harli, view, close ferry, 18s. 41 Castlcrcagh-st.

MOSMAN, 100yds ferry.-fl-rmd. House, 20s, cheon.

Griffiths and Co.. Avcnuc-rd. Tel.. 140._'

MOSMAN.-4
to ll rms., 12s, 16s, 18s, 20s, £00,

¿84. £06. £110. Griffiths. Co.. Avenue-rd. T.. 140

MANLY.-FURNISHED,
CRAGROYSTON on Hil' -

Charming views,. 4 bedrooms, 2 sitting rooms

plano, 3 mos. £3 3s; 0 mos. £2 13s weekly.

?Cards, HOBEY._
IVrOO"1" PARK-ltOAD, 400, near Centennial Park
_»_. Gates.-Handsome-Residence, contg. draw., din.'

breakfast rooms, 7-bedrooms, tiled kit.,
h'room l'dry

pantry, near, tram hnd 'bus. Apply 408._
'

MOSMAN.-Up-to-date
VILLA to LET, tram passes

door, 0 rooms and offices, lovely
views.

I

Apply
I__ CHISLEnURST. Mandalong-road.

MOSMAN.-Superb
NEW COTTAGE^

-

S
large rooms,

.

wide verandahs two sides, viewB
of Circular Quay, £84.

GRIFFITHS and CO..

_._,_Avenue-road, Tel.. 340.

MOSMAN.-To LET, 1 min. tram, 8 min. boat, I

pretty new COTTAGES, high position, good views,

containing hall, 4 rooms, kit., laundry, pantry, bath,

copper, tubs, etc., large yard, rent 10s. Apply
.. C. LLOYD, Builder, Lang-street,

-.- second cottage on left, off Military-road.

MOSMAN.
. .

.Brick Cottage", 5 rs., near tram, 18s.

FVrn'slied Cottage,-7 rooms, etc., large grounds, 30s vr.

Br.. Cottage, 0 rs., etc., harbour views, 25s.

Large Res.", near ferry, 0 rs., etc., 00s.
Brk.

Cottage, fronting tram, 7 rs, etc., 27s Od. I

Also, other Cottages; etc.. all rentals.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, Mosman:-and 00 Pitt-st

"J^OSMAN.-COTTAGES,
5 rooms, kitchen, 18s, 20s,

MOSHAN^-COTTAGE,0 rooms, kitchen, bath, and 1.,

£00. £85. £?2.

MOSMAN.-COTTAGE, 7 rooms, etc., £65, £72, £84..

RESIDENCE and GROUNDS,. £06, £120,
and £175.

TlilVRRIOKVlLtE HEIGHTS.-HOUSE, 4 largo rms.,

?l_L'hall,' kit., stove, bath, laundry, gas, sewer, large

yard, in snlendid order, rent 12s.

FURNISHED COTTAGE at Marrickville, handy station,
in good position, 8 rooms, ball, kit., bath, laundry,

'gas,-sewer, garden, etc, rent 42s week.

MARRICKVILLE, close tram.-COTTAGE, 7 rooms,!

lull, kit., bath, laundrv. gas, sewer. ]8s Od. i

MARRICKVILLE, close Btation.-Brick Cottage, double-1

front,- 5 rooms, large vartl, '15s. ,

MABRICKVILLE, close tram.-Three Now Brick COT-1

TAOES, each 4 rooms, hall, kit., stove, sink, balli, ?

'. laundry, gas, sewer, iron r-iils, etc.. 13s 6d each.
¡

ALSO OTHERS, at Us. Os, 15s fid, 13a, 22s (id, and 20s.

n. W. DUDLEY.

Tel.-, 500 Pct.-- .'_Marrickville Terminus._ I

"vnîOTRAL BAY, 145 Militnry-rd'.-Cott-To"mis.'," kit.,

and convs., rent 15s. Keys next door at No. 148

:W_WTOWN.----8~Bray-st (off King-st),
nr. St. Fetors

-k^ Bridge, 5 rms.. Os. Key 22._

VTEWTOWN, 20 Glbbes-st, 3 min. train and tram.

?J-* 5 rms., laundry-,
bath, every convenience, 11B.

ATEWTOWN.- TO J-ct, Cottage, cveiy convenience,

J-l rent Us. ,T. Wiseman, 18 Mary-st, Newtown.

'VfEWTOWN.-Large
Stables to Let, coachhouse, two

__N stalls. Oratava. Station-Bt._

"VTEWTOWN, 20 Queen-st,
ohT King-s!.-5 rms., kit.,

XS bath, copper, npar tram. 13s. Key 24._
rVTEWTOWN, -208 Edgewaro-rd.-Semi-det.

Cott, 4

__M rms., hall, kit.. laund,, h.. tubs, eic- Ila week.

"vfËW ÚOÚSE. 4 rooms, kitchen, all conveniences, I

rent 16a, ld scctioh_ Keys 4 West-st.
j

NICE
convenient COTTAGE to LET, brick, 5 rooms

and kitchen, Tillook-slrcel, Summer Hill, rent 16s. i

Apply Hopeville,
next dcor: or

.

750 George-street, Haymarket

OFFICES,
Ground and First Floor, large

rooms,

7s Od nor week, W. M. Milln. 27 .lamlcon-st,

OFFICE,
10 x U, 1st floor, central, 7s (ld, use wtg.

rm. ff rca. Hingston. 01.1 Gco.-st. Haymarket

ADDINGTON, 27 Stcwart-st-6 rooms, hall, bath,

laundry, laren yard. IPs. Key 17._

PADDINGTON.
118 Windsor-st.-SHOP and Dwcllng.

titted counters, shelvin. Tel.. 14B7._

»ADDWOTON--T, No. 60.-0 largo mis., kit., bath,
large :ynrdi ven., rent- 18s wk. Apply on prom.

ARBA MATT A-RD.-Shop and Dwelling, good bint

position,
rent 20B. Gall, opp. Johnston st, Ann.

ETERSÍ1AM. 170 Albany-rd-Sup. Cott. 4 rs., IinM,

kit,, nico yard, ev. conv.. rent 13s. Key next door.

PETERSHAM.-Brick
COTTAGE. 3 rooms, kit., etc.,

2 min», station.. rent 8s fld. No. 70 Palaee-st.

OTTS PT.-Residence, 10 rms., kit., low rental to

god tenant. Keys No. 8 Bocktnll-cresccnt,

T3_DOTN_TON, chmce position.-Residence,
03

JL^Brown-«t, off' Glenmore-rd, contg. draw., din.,

rnut, 4 bedraorn», hall,- folding doors, hath, kit, laun-

dry, near 'bus, reduced rent. Apply- 60, I

PYRMONT,
5

. Bremncr-üt, adjoining Sugar Works,
4 rooms, and all conveniences, rent 4s._.

1JARUAMATTA.-Choice
s'ban RESIDENCE, NEW

Cottage, 0 rooms, kitchen, and ofliccs, Gcorgc-st,
next Dr. Brown's, all latest mod. conv. Perfect sanitary
arrangements, handy to train nnd tram, £52 per annum.

I SHOP, Church-street, next A. E. Marsden Esq.,
comfortable Dwelling, attached, gd. pos., lös per wk.

SHOP, Double '"Vont, 50 x 24 feet. wi'li shelves and

counters, comf. dwelling attached, Churca-strect, gd.
pos., los wk.

HOUSE, Harris Park, 0 largo rms, and kit., and ofli-

ccs, balcony and front garden, asphalt yard, 3 min.
from Parramatta

station, only 12s (kl week.
CEORGE COATES, Jun., Thc Parramatta House Agent,
Ccorgo-strcet. Parramatta. Telephone, 222 P._

RANDWICK.-Barton,
Avoca-st, House and Grounds,

_coachbouse,_
stables, man's room. Tel., HST.

RANDWICK.-Brick Cottage, 4' rooms, bath, copper,
tubs, sewered, large yarli. 10s. 1 Ethel-st.

BANDWICK,
Coogee, Kensington*.-Colts., Houses,

__J>t_aH_rentnls. lt. D. Whyte and Co.. Randwick.

RANDWICK.-To
Let, Cott., 1 rs., kit., washhouse,

all conv., Dolphin-st. off Belmnre-rd, bk". Pul. Stn.
Elle MIN, " iv.vst, on Aucrtlulnulc-ai.-nucoe., -1

'

rms., kit.. nour Gov. work-shoos 10s.

I>EDFEll.\.-Kent-ter., BaptLst-st, House, 5 1. rooms,

*>
kit., ever}- cony., rent 15s. Apply 100 Baptist-st,

REDFERN,
124 Wil3on-st, lacing Eveleigh Workshop«!

4 rooms, reduced rent. £«. Kev 108.

KEDFERN,
120 Wells st, nr. Eveleigh Hallway Work-

shops,
0

rooms, hall, bath, 10s. Key 112._
OCK DALE.-5-rm. s. Cottages, Ss Od, 10s, close new

station. Apply Tnoso. 422 Gcorgc-st. city.
0\ AL-Oil AMBERS.-OFFICES, every convenience.

_Apply Thomson Bros, 3 Castlcrcagh-st,_
RUSIICUTTER BAY, lo N. S. HU.-id.-House, 0 r.,

stable. 20?. barbour view. Kev opp.
_

RANDWICK,
Caerlcou-crescent, a choice position,

near tram.-New Double-fronted COTTAGES, rents

14s Od, 17s, ISs, and 10s. Apply J. B. ELLIS.conicr
Avoca and Rac streets, Randwick. _

SHOEMAKER'S
Shop, 5 yrs.' connection, tram 6top,

_15s. Grifllths and Co., Avcnue nl. Tel., IIP._
ÖI10P und

Dwelling,
4

rs., kit., main rd, Í4s. Mac
IO donald and Co.. Bondi Junction.___
iJUOP and Dwelling, Newtown, 25s; L'haidt, with

stables, 18s; House. Os. 270 King-st, Newtown.

SHOK
and Dwelling, good position, suitable any

business, low rent. Apply 031 King-st, Nwtn.

STABLING,
and a O-romed ilOUSE, every conv.,

low rent. Apply 203 Liverpool-st. city.
-

gT. PETERS, Mary-st.-0-riiui. House, stable, every
convenience. Apply Cottage, next Poor._

>p copper,_bath,
rent 8s Od.

"SURRY HILLS.-Cottages and 1

>"--* brrt. lisent. 4"S Crown-ft.

SHOP and DWELLING, Mitebeil-road and Anderson
street, Alcxaudria, will let at £1

per-week.
750 Gcorge-6treet,

_?_ _Haymarket
HOP and DWELLING, MOSMAN, 25s, 3Pi.

SHOP oulv, 10s.

P. LEAHY,
MILITARY'-ROAD, MOSMAN.

STANMORE:-COTTAGES,
3, 4", 5 rooms, kit,

ail

eonv., 12s, 12s Od, 31s, 13s Od, 15s, 10s. 20s; new

Houses, on hill, 7 rooms, kit. 21s to 30s.
II. J. SMITHERS, opp, station,

SUMMERHILL (Orosvenor-cresccnt).-Gcntn.'s Med.

Det. Brick Residence, 10 uns-, kit., and all offices,

garrlen. lawn, lac land, stabling, loose boxes, £130 yr.
GEO. E. WEATHERILL, Ashfield,_H700)

STANMORE.-Large
b.F. Brick COTT., 7 rooms, kit.,

nearly new. LOW RENT, £5 month.

STANMORE.-aF. Brick COTT., 4 and kit, 15s.

STANMORE, Cavendish-street.-D.F. Brick COTT., 7

rooms und kit, FURNISHED, price 30s wk.

LIONEL S. ROSEBY, 193 train terminus, ENMORE.

Telephone, 432 Newtown.
Office open till 0 p.m. daily._

rnEACHERS (Ninas Vacation).-Furnished Cottage, 0

JL rooms, close tram, sirops, 25s._DomImis_G.P.O._

TEACHER.
living~l)ülw. Hill,

wishes Let" House,

furn.. Christmas vacation. Mona, Dulw. Hill P.O.

r IMiORNLlvlUH.-To LET, Sale, AV ARUA, Cottage Rc;
X residence, near station. Pars,. T., 270,_Mosman.

TO Dentists.-Dblc. Room, sup. dTf. house, tram door,

2 min. Enmore terminus. Lingard, Enmore P.O.

TO Let, 110 Macquarie-st, 5 rs., kit, vcr., bal.-, bath.

etc, large workroom, suit tailor, etc. rent 10s "d

71 IO Let, 2 rms. and kit., bath, cop., large ynrd,
X 10s. over grocer's shop. 107j Flindcrs-st, M. Pk.

rpo Let, furn. House, for few months, 18s reliable
X t/mnnt. close Darlinghurst. CK- Oxford-it P.O.

fpo

Redfern P.O.

atO
Let, 5< Metropolitan-rd, Enmore, 5-roonied House,

- In good order, 15s to good tenant. _

TO Let, real comfortable Cottage, furnished, 6 room*,

every cony. Wither. Glenbrook: or 833 Macquarie-?!

rpo Let, Nice Cottage, 4 nus., all eonvs. tinniln,
X Plunkctt-st. St. Leonards,

near train and tram.

(5 LET, 5-rnid. House, every conv., rent 13s Od.

172 llcnderson-rd. T. Ryan, Boundary Hotel,
Alx.

|

FTVfi'O Shops (24 x 10) and Dwellings, 4 rms., kit., on

X lease, 3, 5, or__ >_ear__139 .G_cbo___
mWO ROOMS, 40 x 20, 13 x 15. Iletacbed, for storing,
X or Workrooms, rent 4«. 41 Wigmm-rd. Olehe.

TI'UiE RETREAT, Burwood-road, Enfield, large Family
X RESIDENCE, 12 rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathrm.,

pantry, gas. water, on tram lire, 3 acres land, moat

healthy Inc., low rent. W. Foy. George's Riivrd. EnfM.

TO FRUITERERS, CONFECTIONERS, TOBACCON-

ISTS, etc.-To LET, 227 Glebe-road, Double Shop ¡
and Dwcllinc:, shop

fitted mirrors, shelves, etc, good
stand, last tenant 10 years. _

streets, well-lighted. FLOOR, 00 x 20, well suited

for manufacturing.

M'KENXY, TAYLER, and CO.,

!_117 Piltstrcct._
TO LET, PÍTT-STItEET, opposite Sehool~t Arts,

PREMISES, No. 23S, lately occupied by Fox

Bros., consisting; of SHOP, WORKSHOPS, other Pre-

mises, and VACANT LAND, suitable for Hardware

Stores, small Factory; large area. W. P. MANNING,
Citizcns'-chamhors, Moore-street

coachhouse, harness-room, fitted up with every' con-

venience,
low rent to good tenant.

KINGSTON, Û1 Trafalgar-street, Annandale;
or 231 George-street, city.

aTO
LET, FURNISHED,

TREDEGAR, DARLING POINT I

(corner of Branch-road), a well-appointed roomy
Family Residence, containing 5 bedrooms,

3
reception

rooms (drawing-room 20tt x loft),
kitchen, storerooms,

pantry, laundry, and usual olllocs. Tho house is well

furnished throughout, and fitted with every conveni-

ence, including gas stove, bath-heater, large ice-chest,

piano, linen, and cutlery, fair-sized garden,
moderate

rental. Apply on premises; or to

HARDIE and GORMAN.

___133 Pitt-street

I Wi
Wy

Wi
Wi

ITX7AVERLEY.-To

Let, Bourke street, facing Oueen s

v v Park,-Park View, n semi-detached double-fronted

COTT., 5 large
rooms, kit., hall, laundry, lawn back

nnd front, 5 min. 'Bondi J., mod. Ap. K. Hegerty.

TTfrOOLLAIlRA, «lear
corner Queen and Nelson

' » streets.-HOUSE, 8 rooms and odíeos, very large

yard, with 2 large brick rooms nt foot, well worth in

Isneption.

low rent. Rush and Cn,,
30 Oueen-st. Whr.i

-yORK-STREET.-Large well-lighted portion of Floor

X fronting Ycrk-streef, immediate occupation.

Apply JAMES INGLIS and CO., Ltd.,

_

«0-02 York-ttrcet.

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WANTED.

ATERRACE
PROPERTY wanted, must bc cheap

H. 7... P.O.. Rozelle.' *

A .A.-Your Property offered nt Auction. Fcc, _1,

covers cost of advertising, notice boards, inspec-

tion; no other charges unless successful. Lands suhdi
'

led. Ernest C. V. Broughton, the Stock Exehange.

I A LL RENTS PAID MONTHLY IN

ADVANCE.
THAT is. we pay your Rents before they

arc col-

lected. We charge 5 per cent, for Collecting.

I
WE will Guarantee to Collect and pay you a net

return of 8 per cent on R. and W.'s or our own

Valuation of your property. No Charge for Col-

lecting when we Guarantee.

I WE do not charge for Letting
when wc Collect,

1 PREGAN and WALSH,
Property Agents, Oxford-street, Waverley.

Established 21 Years. Tel. No.. 3 Waverley.

1, A LLDIS AND CO.,

Estab., 18S8,
ESTATE AGENTS and SWORN VALUATORS,

Offices and Salerooms, 334 OXFORD-STREET, BONDI.

JUNCTION (leave tram at Ncwland-street) ;
and at

CHARING CROSS, WAVERLEY.
Telephone, No. 33 Wav.

Properties Sold, Houses Let, Rents and Interest Col-

lected, Estates Managed, Absentees Represented.
Reference. The Rank of New South Wales, Waverley.

BUYERS
for all Classes of Fropertj-. E. F. Bogle,

025 Darling-fit, Rozelle, and Drummoyne.

(plOri'AGE wanted,

EXCHANGE,
or Sell D.F. Brick Sim- and Dwell., 7

rina.,'land 50x115, Torr. 12 Carlisle-st. Lbrdt.

EXCHANGE
for Building Laud, a Del. Villa at

North Sydney, let on lease at £100 per annum
|

(deeds free of encumbrance).
C. F. LAMB, Tcmple-eourt, 140 King-street.

I
TJVY.CHA.NGE SHOP PROPERTY, country town, rail-1

|X_ wav terminus, for CITY or SUBURBAN LAND
j

_C. F. R" Herabb

pu
TTlURNfSHED HOUSE or COTTAGE, detached.-Won

',
? ted at once, Neutral Bay or MosmanB preferred.

'

Box S31, G.P.O.

TT1GII LAND af IJOW PRICES, NEAT SATURDAY,

J
XX on the land, on hrrivnl of 1.20 train from Sydney.

RICKARD'S Unreserved Auction, WOODFORD PARK,

WOODFORD, Blue Mountains.,
Send for Plan. £1

deposit, 10s month; Elevation, 2100 feet.

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., 8(B Pitt etrcet,

Auctioneers
and Realty Specialists.

_

OPEN 0 to I) MONDAYS._

.pfOUSKS LET FREE OF CHARGE.

Wc beg to notify Property Owners Hint when we .col-

lect their Rents ive attend to all worrying details.

Should a House fall empty,
wc secure a new tenant,

generally beforehand.
Our regular system prevents

nrrcars and empties.

N.B.-WE BANK ALL RENTS TO A TRUST AC-

COUNT, and RENDER STATEMENTS PROMPTLY.

OUJl ONLY CHARGE~ÏSS PER CENT. ON THE

RENTS AS COLLECTED.

MARSHALL AND DEMPSTER,

. Property Agents and Sworn Valuators,

Telephones, 2212, 1224, Pitt-street, onn. G.P.O.

ÏUAVE Buyers tor good Subdivision BLOCKS, city
or country. LltJicr"«eld. 84 Pitt-st,_

I'.LAVf!-^îah-fLu5'er,Jor
INVESTMENTS frc- £1000

to £3000, .City or Suburban: also for nr.d_ nEAP

PROPBttTIES or

%rjlTIES. Ä!u pírtoÚ^t onS
to

.
-.

W. h. STILLMAN, 7« Pltt-ftrect.

INVESTMENTS
WANTED iu City or handy Suburb.,

up to £7000 or £S000. Equities piWerred.
STANTON and SON, Heal Estate Agents.

_109
Pitt-street,

KINO'S
BIRTHDAY.-RICKARD'S Great Holiday

Camp Auction. SCOTT'S GREEN POINT, Newport.

VTORTIl SYDNEY.-D.E., Brick, 6 rooms, cony.

-t-""
position, .ott Irtge.. cash. Confidence, Herald.

OWNERS
PLEASE NOTE

that I am a practical
Rent Collector, personally

collecting. No empties or bad pays. Letting free.

SYDNEY BAGAR, 3 Wilson-st (rear Hatte's), Newtown,

1PARRAMATTA
RIVER.-Wanted, W ATE R - F lt O NT

- AGE PROPERTY, small House, good Block Land,

handy city. Price and pnrtlrnlars.
RICHARDSON ..nd PHILLIPS, 107 Pitt-street

IJKuPtlny OWNERS and OTHERS.-Wanted, Good
-S- Shop or Terrace Properties, City

or Suburbs, up
to £40,000. BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, Estate
Agents, lo Pitt-strcet. Tel., 3S44._
1JYMBLE

to Hornsby.-Wanted, furnished HOME for

,

- 2 months from about end Dee., small adult family,

highest references. E. HARRIS, Clift' House, Clin
street _MnnIy.

_

REDFEBN.-Wanted
lo purchase, a four or five

room COTTAGE, in good st ot Redfern, Freehold
or Leasehold. State full particulars and lowest price
for ca.h. TERNEN. P.O., Redfern. ?_

EAFORTH. Middle Harbour, opp. the Spit.-Creat
2 Days' Anet., NEXT SAT, k KING'S BIRTHDAY.

SUBDIVISIONAL
AREAS, remnants of estates, cheap

Allotments, wanted purchase. Stillman, 70 Pitt-st:

STANMORE
to Ashfield.-Wanted, double-front Brick

COTTAGES, 6 rooms, kitchen,' £500 to £700.
Cash buyers walting. For a quick sale send particu-

lars,_HARVEY and CO., Petersham. TcL.i 02.

SECURE
A lídíIE. !

Come to the LAND SALE of Williams' Estate,
Willoughby, T1US AFTERNOON, 3.30. No trouble

in getting all money to build- at 5 per cent.
Elevated Land, good roads, gas and water, tram

to your door. Torrens Title, easy
- terms. Get

plan.
HUGH DUFF and CO.,

_Auctioneers.
TERRACE,

good Shop Properly, about £2000.
'

Cliop

jnan and Hazlewood, agents, 127 Kiug-st._

TO INVEST,~£T500 to £2000, in SHOP PROPERTY,
Western suburbs preferred. Full particulars. to

C. II. CRAMMOND,
Tel., 66.

_ ?_
Petersham.

1

TO OWNERS.-Wc have applicants for COTTAGES to

rent up from 15s per week to 20s per vecok.

Also, few Cottages or Houses, from £550 to £900.

Particulars to-day.
HARDIE and GORMAN,

._ _

Bondi Junction Corner.

rpins
IS THE DAY-AND THE HOUR IS 3.

RICKARD'S . Easy Terms Auction Sale.
KENWICK PARK ESTATE, ABBOTSFORD.

Absolute .Water Frontages and Main Road Lota.
See full particulars to-day's auction, and 'IL' and L.

for Sale Columns. Don't Forget.
OUR SPECIAL FREE TRAM FROM CIRCULAR QUAY

AT''LSI.'- ..'?-.,

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd!, SIB pitt-strcet,
'

Auctioneers and Realty Specialists. i

VACANT
Land taken in Excll.. for good rent proper-

ties, bal, on mort. C. F. Ganan, O. Ç'reagh-st.'

WATER Fromage Residence, Drummoyne, cash

buyer to £gooo. E. F. Bogle, Bridge-rd, Drum,

WANTED,
small Cottage or unfurnished ''Rooms, be-

yond Cordon, N.S. I... low rent. Vincent, Herald.

WANTEDto
Purchase, brick Cottage, 4 rms., conv.

.''allant stn.. £45U. E. Channell. lin. 23«. G.P.O.

w.
WANTED, SHOP, large yard att" suitable machi

._ncry hus., ccntsil position. 25 Pin.st, city.

WANTEDPurchase, mod. Co'tt, 0 rooms, N. Syd",

Neutral, or Mosman; no agts. Cash, P.O., Pshm.

ANTED, 5 or 0 roomed Furnished House,-within
easy distance of city. '/,.

Y. A".. Herald, King-trt,

ANTED for Cash, at N.R, Br. House or D.F. Cott.,
5 rms. Prieo and parties, to Sale. G.P.O.

WI
WANTED,

for cash buyer, Cottage. « rms. and kit.,

good order, ah. £550. ll. J. Richards, Stanmore.

ANTED, for ca3h buyer. House,
0 or 7 rms., nr.

etty. lg. gar., oh. £050. H. .1. Richards. Stanmore.

WANTED, Darlinghurst, House, 0
rms.. House, 10

min.; Cottage, orch. Mrs. Crawford. 180 Pitt-st

WANTED, by good tenant, House, rent about ISs,

Darlinghurst preferred. A.M.J., G.P.O..

WANTED,
House or Shop, 7 rooms, stable, coach-

house, 15 yrs,' ref. 100 Forbcs-st, Dar'hurst.

WANTED,
a w.-.ter-fronted Cotage nt Woolwich or

vicinity.
0 or 7 rms, denlyn, Tilbo-ar.. Balmain.

WANTED,
Furnished Cottage, adult family, reliable

tenant Box 1367 O.P.O,_*_
WANTEDto Purcluse, at Bondi Junction. YVooll

ahra. Waverley, or Bondi, a detached Cottage, 4

or 6 rooms, kitchen, cte, deposit, £50 to £100,

Tenant, Post-office. Woollahra.
_

WANTEDto Purchase, tor cash. House or Cottage,
Eastern Suburbs preferred, £400 to £500. Par-

ticulars to Bona Fide.

_ ._Box 073. G.P.O., Sydney.

WANTED
to Buy or Rent, with option of purchase,

small FACTORY', near city, having floor space in
all of 1000 sq. ft, Must have a yard,

_._;_Chapeau,
Herald.

VÏ7ANTED, at once, for cash purchaser, a Brick COT

. TAciE'
4 °r 5 rooms, kitchen, etc., Summer Hill

or Ashfield, £300 to £100.

W__GEO.
E. WEATIIERILL, Ashcld.

ANTED to Rent for 2 or 3 months, by Married

Couple (no children), wcll-fumislicd Hou3c, must
be nrst-class, ia suburb within reasonable distance from

. dy, high, refs. Price, full parties.. Denver. Herald,

ANTED to Exchange, Brick Cottage, 3 rooms, w.h.,

stables, tiled hearths, flower garden, land 40ft by
120, Torrens title, for small Cot., Marrickville, Pshm.,
or Dulwich Hill. M. T.

Gordon, Cowpet-st. Campsie.

WANTEDto Purchase for Cash, good elevated
BUILDING SITE, Bellevue Hill or Itose Bay, SO

to 100 feet frontage. Price, cte, to

_BUYER. Herald.

WANTEDto Purchase, COTTAGE, 5 rooms, etc.,

Northern Suburbs, or Hornsby line, state cash

or terms, about £500.

_MY'EE, Herald,

VTTANTED to PURCHASE, 500 to 1000 ACRES,
v». NORTHERN LINE preferred. Send full particu-

lars at once, price, etc.,

HUGH DUFF and CO:. 2S3 Ceorgc-strcet

ANTED, (or cash purchaser. In Ashfield, Croydon,
or Burwood, a Detached Brick COTTAGE, must

have 4 bedrooms, up to £800.

_CEO. E. WEATIIERILL, Ashfield.

VrrA.VERLEY'
or BONDI.-Wanted to Purchase,

f Double-fronted Brick Cottage, 5 .or ti rooms; price

YÄ700LLAHRA.-Wanted, Gentleman's Residence, abt

VT £150 per annum. Good reliable tenant. Please

send particulars to STANTON and SON, Real Estate

Agents.
100 Pitt-street____

TTtTANTED. for 6 or 12 months, from almut February

V> next. FURNISHED HOUSE. Elirabeth Bay. Dar-

ling Point, or convenient to Harbour. 7 or 8 rooms,

»nd garden; excellent Tenant Send particulars to
HARDIE and GORMAN,

_133
Pitt-street

TTTANTED to Purchase, from 10 to 20 Acres LAND, I

v v. for erection of Factory; must be alongside rail-

way line, within a 10 miles* radius of the city, and

close to water and sewerage. Apply first to
Ceres.

Herald Office.

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

SPLENDID
Dniry und Mixed KAHM, 530 acres, rich

farming soil, and flats, fenced and sheep proof,
subdivided into convenient paddocks, cultivation, 0 ne.

orchard, green .-crops, watered by well-fed springs,
creek, and tanks. New and comft. Homestead, large
packing and tnicking sheds, stock and sheep yards,.
Well grassed, will run 2 rheep to thc acre. This
splendid property will be sold at a

very low price to

genuine buyer. Further particulars and cards to view.

GENT.'S
RESIDENCE, on the Heigllts.^Brick

VILLA, 8 rooms and all outottlces, commanding
splendid views of our* charming district, 5 acres or-

chard,
bal. gram paddocks, lightly timbered;' stables,

coachhouse, and large sheds, 3 crceks-and tanks, stand-

ing on its own, and well-kept grounds of 40 acres.

Owner leaving the State, will sacrifice at £2000.

Intending buyers
driven out free of cost.

DULWICH
IULL-FEItN HILL.-Brick Cottage Resi-

dence, slate roof, contains ball, 5 rooms, kitchen,
und outottlces, land 40 x 200, price £500.. Term»,
£25 deposit, balance as rent.

DULWICH HILL, close Tram Terminus.-New W.B.

Cottage, 3 rms., wldu ball, tap
and sink in large kit.,

stove, bath, gas, fixed tuba, copper, back verandah,
sewer, Torrens, Price £205. Terms can be arranged.

G. J. WARR, Estate Agent, Tram Terminus, Dulwich

Hill. Open all day Saturday. Td., C03 Pet.

DULWICH
HILL.-Pretty .Detached Brick COT

TAGE, 0 large rooms, hall, tibrous ceilings,
marble

mantels, enamel bath, lavatory, basin, fixed drcrsers

in kitchen, fixed tubs, copper, and sink in laundry,
tixed stove and tiled fireplace, linen press, marble

nosing, tiled verandah, and path, iron railing and

stone piers in frout.. This Cottage Is finished right

up to date. GaB, water, and sewerage connected.,

Cash or Terms. Torr. Price, £500. Brixton,
corner

LlvIngstonc-road and Pile-street._
OR SALE, Substantially-built Residence, containing

7 rooms, kit., and outofflccs, all partition walls

9 inches, together with 7" .acres
land,

having a front-

age of over 800ft, suitable for subdivision., Price £2500.

H. W. DUDLEY. Estate Agent,

_._Marrickvllle-road, Marrickville.
_

XCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.-Modern Red Brick"

COTTAGE, state roof, 5 lofty
rooms, spacious hall,

usual ofllccs, u.g. tank and cellar, extensive out-

buildings,
caretaker's Cottage, 42 »cres, 7 paddocks,

solidly fenced, 4 clams, Government road frontage, good

soil, adapted for fruit culture or dairying. Crops niaise,

lucerne, oats. Close to P.O. and school. Title Tor-

rens, £700. 1 acre of poultry yards, gool stock pure-

bred fowls, 13 fowlhouses, foster mothers, coops, incu-

bators, horse and trap, cow, gardening and carpen-

tering tools, etc., furniture, stock ana plant optional.
Drive to inspect. No' agents, ll. Mollett. Rooty Hill.

LEBE PT., un elevated and charming position.

Attrac. Res., 0 rooms, easy tenus, 31j
Arcadla-rd.

-AVERLEY, n. Centennial Pit,-New Uriel; House?

(1
1 rms- h.. all eon- well .hüllt 00 Mill Uill-rd.

ARNCLIFFE,
Hmutaia Station.-Land ltd x.iWS. prije

£100 or oller. 180 Cnstlerengh-st, city.

B-
ÜTÍWOOD.-Cottage, 0 rms, :. 75ft x 150ft, all om

CCB. £700. terms. Collins. Bunvood-rd._

-LÊBE POINT.-NCW Superior .COTTAGE VILLA,

dining,
drawing, 4 bed rooms, bath, kitchen, and

all modern conveniences. Will bc sold cheap, on

easy termB. BROWN. Alexandria-road.
?

?

-'

A1IRICKVILLE.-Young Couple have Vacancy for

old Gent, with or without board,
or tram con

ductor, splendid borne and easy terms to homely partj.

PITTMAN and CO, r"^to_Agcjvts,
Tempe.

TifVESTMENT.-Terra.ec Blocky COTTAGES, best

1
part

South Annandale, 2 min. Johnston-st, rents

iv'w'.' STONE. Brldgc--re.nl, Forest Lodge.

H» *? iiNLY_For Sale, Block Land, Birkley-road, S

Mminute, from boat, overlooking Manly Oval, and

mvely ocean view, cheap. j^gúlfe,
j

-TNIJY._8 New Cottages, on flit, cloBc beach,

£5350, 0
per

cent gross. Rotary.

~Ti""iTANLY*^BUILDING~BLOCK8 and COTTAGE PBO

JVl PF.RTY. .1. Hanson and Co.
_,

-'T5ÑTÑDALE, a High Picked Position, and Somc

thing Cbniee.-Ov.mer leaving d strict will «di.
a

det D.F. Cottage,
brick on linne. 5 rooms,- hall, k.,

and eonvs^ land--4JIt
Oin xJ60ft, Torrens Title, all In

beautiful order, splendid garden, etc.,
.«800.

310 Annandale-strcet. Annandale.

f-IHOP. 7 rms., 1. 42 x 150 ft. Tor., f400,^1^011
. «a gen, st. t. £18 to

£20. stock val. M.A.P. G.P.O.

T""""A"BGAIN.-Two Cottages for Bale, and stables. 15

JJ Ross-st Forest Lodge.
,_.

?rSABLTON, 2 mia. iUtion.-Niw W.B..^ rmi., Mt,

ynHx., b" Argrle it, opp. b«keryt £30 i, b. rent.

gT
GRAND SnOP PROPERTY, close to City boundary,

in a great
business

centre, renta £4.4. Price,
?. £0000. ?

,

NORTH SYDNEY.-5 Splendid Shops
and Dwellings. I

Rents, £361. "Price, £.750.
1

JÍAONIFICENT TERRACE of
fi Shops, splendid ap-1

pearanee, good stand, well let, and returning
I

£351 per
an. £4000.

WAVERLEY.-In deceased Estate. Terrace of 7

HOUSES, in
perfect order. Rents, £230 12s.

Price, £2325,

PETERSHAM.-10 up-to-date COTTAGES,, good posi-
tion. Rents. £275 12s. Price,. £2050. I can

sell these in iota to suit purchasers.

STANMORE.-2 Pretty detached .COTTAGES.' '£800.

ENMORE, near tram.-Pair of Brick Cottages, to let I

to good tenant, and
returning £40 16s per ann.

Trice, £425.
1

PETERSHAM, Premier Letting Position.-Detached I

Cottage. Rent, £39. Price, £400; or offer.

ALSO OTHERS, NOT ADVERTISED. . i

C. IL ORAMMOND,
Petersham, opp. Station.

Close. I p.m. Saturday«._?

PINE OLD-FASHIONED COTTAGE RESIDENCE, In
le of thc best positions in this favourite suburb, and

only 2 minutes from station.

CONTAINS dining and drawing rooms, connected by I

archway, 4 good bedrooms, breakfast-room, kitchen,
and other offices, with every modem improvement and
convenience.

The LAND, which is a valuable block, has a front-

age of about 60 feet, and a
depth of about 200 feet,

and is laid out in
garden, lawns, and asphalt paths,

in
perfect order and condition.

PRICE, £1300. TERMS.,

C. IL CRAMMOND,
Petersham, opp. Station.

A PERFECT GEM OF A COTTAGE.

MUST BE SOLD WITHIN A WEEK.

Close to tram, and handy to train, handsomely fin-

ished, and exceptionally well built, contains hill, 5

splendid rooms, fitted wardrobes, linen press, store-

room, laundry, bathroom, etc., etc.
Fine block of land, iron railing, and stone coping.

PBICE, ONLY* £500. TERMS.

C. IL CRAMMOND,
Petersham, opp. Station.

Intending Purcliaecrs driven \o inspect.

gUMMER
.

HILL. ON THE HEIGHTS.

HANDY TO TRAM.

SUPERIOR double-fronted Brick COTTAGE, 0 rooms,
kit, and every modem convenience, in perfect order

throughout.
Land, 00 x 150, beautifully laid out In garden, lawn,

fruit trees, fernery, etc.

Tlie position is splendid, and the property ls a bar-

gain seldom offered.

PRICE, £575. TERMS. A SACRIFICE.

_C. H. CRAMMOND, Petersham Station.

gTANMORE-PETERSHAM.
BOmmiNG VERY SPECIAL.

Superior Queen Anne COTTAGE RESIDENCE, just
completed, and finished throughout in a vcr.- artistic

manner with fibrous plaster ceilings, richly ornamen-

ted and d eec rated, massive mantels and costly gas
fittings.

Hie Cottage contains noble entrance hall and «ide
j

hal), handsome drawing and dining rooms connected by
sliding doors, 3 lofty

and well-ventilated bedrooms,
|

kit, storeroom, pantry, cte.

Valuable comer Block of Land, 40 x 160, Land side

and rear.

PRICE, £675, OR OFFER".

gt
GENTLEMAN'S COTTAGE, Near Station,

Easterly aspect.

Contains 7 large rooms, kit., and all outoffices, stab-

ling. Laud 105 x 230. Cost £1750.

PRICE, ONLY £1250.
ALSO, ON THE HEIGHTS,

COTTAGE, containing 0 rooms, kit., and conveniences. !

Land, 50 x 150. Cost over £1000.

PRICE, £050, OR OFFER- MUST SELL.
C. H. CRAMMOND,

Petersham, opp. Station.

Close 1 p.m. Saturdays._

MOSMAN,
THE PICTURESQUE.-CHARMING !

COTTAGE HOME, built of Brick, tiled root,
contg. 0 rooms, kitchen, bath, and laundry, tennis

court, land 130 x 130, PRICE ONLY £1300.
MOSMAN.-LOVELY COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

faining 0 rooms, kitchen, and offices, land 40 x 120 to

lane, £725.
? ;

I

COTTAGE, situated on thc Heights, lovely view« of
|

harbour and ocean, slate roof, containing
0 rooms,

kitchen, bath, and laundry, land 50 x 135, £050.
?

BALMORAL CAMP, FURNITURE, and PIANO for

SALE.

MOSMAN.-FAITHFULLY-BUILT BRICK COTTAGE,
7 ROOMS, kitchen, etc., land 40 x 100, £825.

CREMORNE.-43ENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, 6 rooms,

kitchen, bath, «nd laundry, tennis court, land 100

110 £1S00
MOSMAN.-Cholco BUILDING SITES, from £2 foot.

SPIT-ROAD.-ALLOTMENTS. £5 ft

MUSTON-STREET.-£3 ft; Military-road, £4 ft

MOSMAN.

Clients driven to inspect._"

ATTEND
thc AUCTION SALE of HOLROYD

HEIGHTS, Merrylands, This Afternoon, at 3.30.

Big Block, picked position, Torrens, city water, £2

den.. Cl month. SLACK ana CO.. Panamntta._

ANEAT, UP-TO-DATE PROPERTY, consisting
of

5 acres, 2 acres vines, 2 acres fruit trees, big crop
immediate returns, paddocks, netted runs, abundance

water, cosy 5-rmd. Cottage, all outbuildings, all work-

ing plant, horse sulky, sp. cart, crops, poultry, every
thing. £45o. terms. Call. SLACK and CO., P'matta.

MUST BE SOLD.-Healthy and conv. home, 2 mi-

nutes stn., 14 miles city.-Brk. Villa, 8 large rms.,

all offices, commodious outbuildings? telephone, 5 acres!

land, water laid on, tennis court, grass
and crop pad-

docks, working plant, stock as going concern, £550, f

on terms; suit you.
SLACK and CO., Parramatt.,

LOVELY
HOME. A CHEAT CHANCE.

.BETWEEN" ASHFIELD PARK und thc TRAM.

PERFECT POSITION. Detached Double-fronted Brick

COTTAGE, on massive stone foundations, tiled

roof, drawing, dining, and breakfast rooms, 3

quaint bedrooms (largo and lofty), fibrous plaster

ceilings,
tiled bathroom, kit,

,

bathroom, and all

modern offices. LAND, 45ft front TORBENS.

AN EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE for £750, on terms.

ERSKINEVILLE.-Herc's
a Gift.-3 W.H. Houses, ea.

5 rms., land 37 x 187, close railway works, rent

£50, only £300. STANMORE.-D.B. Cott. cont, hall,
4 rooms, kit. all mod. conv., land 20 x HO, Torrens,
£550. KINGSTON.-Grand Cor. Allot. Land, 67 X 03,

£5 ft. ANNANDALE.-Det. Villa, 0 fine rms., kit..

every com-., £550. ENMORE.-B.D. Cott, 4 r.. all

eon.. 17 x- lin, only £300. W. Gledhill, Ntwn. bridge.

NOTICE.-FARMERS.
FARMERS

1 HAVE MAGNIFICENT DAIRY FARMS,
suit Mateo and Luceme,

will grow Lucerne 80 busheda to the acre.

FROM 30 ACRES UP TO 400,
1

't 'it
FROM £S PER ACRE.

1 MILE TUB. WHARF, 8 MILES RAIL. STN.

Full particular*
on application-or,

'

belter still,

some and see these early.
THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

.

-_ J. E. JAMES, Auctioneer, Windsor.

WK ER will sacrifice lovely .VILLA, leaving for

country, 0 rooms, kitchen, laundry (flited), bath-

room, linen press, large area land. Panic-.

_'_NOVEMBER, Summer Hill P.O.

ONDI Junction (near).-Two D.F. ^morned semi

detached Brick COTTAGES, land 00ft frontage,

corner
block,

near tram, annual rental £01, price £800.

Apply Waverley House. ?_
-BARGAIN, at Waverlcy.-Hrick HOUSE, 5 large

rooms, kit, every conv., garden, lawn, laud 120

x 160, splendid views, freehold,) price £625, easy
|

terms. JOHN CREEN, Estate Agent. Bondi Junction.
!

AIRY AND MIXED FARM. 120 acres,
60 acres

cleared, all exceptionally rich, watered by deep

running creek, easily irrigated, «cat 0-roomcd Cot

tage, stables, milking sheds, barns, etc.. highly rc

com. Drive to inspect £785, terms. Slack, Parramatta,

AIR COTTAGES, rents Os each, £220; New Cot-

tage, Tempe, £100: House, Erskineville, 4 rms.,

£170; Brk. Cott, nr. N'tovvn train, £370; new Brit.

Cott! £20 down, hal, rt. £370. Ryan, 630 Klng-st, N,

TO
Brickmakers.-For Sale,

Marsden Park Brick-

works. Riverstone. Large area land,"Plenty,

water, good clay.
Further partie, appt.,

ROBERT

HALL. Edina. Bay-road,
North Sydney.

_

LAND,
60ft x 1701t, corner of Ohestcr and Elisa

licüi streets, Camperdown; price, £200; or rca

sonable offer. Apply
G. S. T., Newtown P.O.

ARRICKV1LLB, near train anil tram.-Lovely pair

Semi-detached W.B. COTTAGES, each 4 large

rooms, hall, mo'dern convs., easy tenns. t.iO0.

^_KEARNEY. Agent Sydenham.

ADDINGTON.-Terrace 0 Brick Houses, each 5 rs.,

rents £150 p.a., leasehold, g.r. £22, £»00.

NEWTOWN.-Terrace 0 Cottages, 4 rooms, cv. conv.,

12s Od, good position, Torrens, £1050.

PYRMONT.-Terrace 8 Cottages, 5 rooms, every, conv.,

yearly rental £300, Torrens, £3000.

MITCHELL and CRANSTON,
Tel., 140 Redfern... 110 Abercjwrabie-street^city^

riABLTON.-D.F. Weatherboard, COTTAGE, 1. and

\J p.,
4 r., kit., and laundry, land 40 x 132, good

position, 5 mins. station, price £335.
» .rtnisnN. Botany-street, off Parade, Carlton.

"ÖOULTRY FARM, 4 acres, W.B. Cott, 3 r. and kit

JCT chen, 200 choice poultry, i acre garden, trull

and veg., fowlhouse« nnd runs, 2 miles station, lor

relis, £120, W. F. KAY. Granville._

H'MILLAN,
Bareby-ehambcrs, luckdale; Telephon.',

180 Kogarah; has CotLigcs, Villas, Shops, Houses,

all parts Illawarra suburbs,
several bargains, cash or

terms. Properties and Land to suit all Imycr«.

R"TIRED
HOME in elevated and bTW<y..f*HM,

conv. to Auburn statlon.-Falthfully-huIlt Brick 1,

Cottage Residence, on stone foundation, 5 rooms, hall,,

kitchen, cte, 2-stall stables, coachhouse, man o room.

Land 264 x 400 ft, well laid out, and all in good order,

ffrrirn. nnd paddocks, £700. Horley, 5 Moore-st,

-PIE0E or LAND for SALE. «0 x IOU, at the eu.l

of lleroul'-sl. Dulwich Hill, cheap,_
I

-ULW1CH HILL.-Cott.,, W.B., 3 rms., lt.. conv.. 21 .

v ino f m-,. Butler, agent. Dulw. H. T" 230 Pet.
;

D-
~ÏTLWYCH HÏLL.-COtt.,.4 rm«., lt., conv., £375, sm. i

dep Butl'nagt., Dulwich Hill. T" 230 Pct

-TÀNMURE.-Dot new bk. Cottage, £550, Torrens,

cash, terms- Buena Vista, Trafalgar-st, 3 min. stn.

-]ÜWÍCT.VILLE Terminus.-Dot. new bk. Cottage,

£450, .650^
-TTGeorge'e-crescent, Drummoyne.-For Sale, Allot.

Ld., 2 Itis., el boat, tram. Next dr.,_Ey»ijm

-ÖCKT)ÄI7E"~IÜÄ 601t. l'iiced, 3_s Od tl.

Il-rrmv-k 40-150. ft Stiri ng. Bar-rt.

-RCIIARD Block,
1» acres, Bay View, rittw»ter,

£15ptr ICM/ J. Shlrw. Produce Blore; -. |

SCOTTS GI&EEN POINT. NEWPORT
ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE AUCTION,
BALANCE OP

'

TUIS FINE ESTATE,
ON TUE G.BOUND AT 2 V.U., ON

'

t

KING'S BIRTHDAY, MONDAY, 12th NOV.
VILLAGE LOTS, AND RICH-SOILED

FARM BLOCKS, i-ACRE to 31 ACRES.

Send for Plan and Pamphlets, giving full particulars of our Great Holiday Camp, on Estate, from Friday

'

to Tuesday.. Wc arc providing Free Tents, Fuel,
and Hot and Cold Water. Early application for a Tent is

necessary, ?
i

Special Steamer. Special Coaches. Band, and Light Refreshments. See fuller particular» To-day's
Auction Columns. .

Torrens Title. From £1 deposit, and 10s per month. The owners intend to Sell-regardless of nrice
The Public will tlx the prices. Return Tickets for Steamer, 2s; Coaches, 2s 6d. Secure yours carly.

'

ARTHUK EICK ABD AND CO., LTD., AUCTIONEERS. 84B PITT-ST.

SHFIELD.-EASY TKIIMS. SMALL DEPOSIT.

NEW DETACHED MODERN BRICK COTTAGE.

4 large rooms, hall, kitchen, and all offices.

SPLENDID BLOCK OF LAND.
PRICE £100.

GEO. E. WEATUKR1LL, Ashfield, (2223'

ASHFIELD,
GOOD POSITION ON HEIGHTS.

MODERN DETACHED D.-F. BRICK COTTAGI
fi

rooms, hall, kitchen, and all office».

IN PERFECr ORDER. Good Block of Land.

PRICE £450, OR OFFER MUST BE SOLD.

gGEO.
E. WKATHERILL, Ashfield. (31SH1

I'LhMHD MAIIKET GARDEN AT EAST HILLS.

Land fl acres (4 acres Vegetable Garden).

GOOD VEGETABLE. CART RUN, DAILY INCREASIN

W.B. Cottage. lined, 3 rooms, kitchen, etc.

Stable, Sheds, Plough, and Fnrming Implement«.
PLENTY WATER, LARGE U.G. Tank, Spring.

PRICE £330.
GEO. E. WEATIIER1I.T,. Ashfield. (KW

a001.1
FARM, WITHIN 24 MlLr.S Ol' St UM bl.

OJ ACRES,'ALL FENCED, PART CULTIVATE]

2 ROOMS. WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE, etc.

PERMANENT WATER, LAGOON AND CREEK

FRONTAGE. SPLENDID SOIL. PRICB £1M.

_GEO. E. WKATIIKrtlLL. Ashfield. (5212)

ASHFIELD,
CHOICE LOCALITY, near STATIO!

Splendid Detached D.-F. Brick COTTAGE,
9 Urge rooms, hall, kitchen,

and all ónices.

Nice garden, fruit and shady trees.

Land 00 x 23!.

PRICE £735.
GEO. E. WEATIIERILL. Ashfield. (22201

C'ROYDON
-

PARK, SPLENDID POSlTlOt

' Det. D.F. Weatherboard Collage, perfect
ordc

4
rooms, ball, kitchen, and all conveniences. .

LAND 40 x 330. CHOICE FLOWER GARDEN.
Price £205. Easy Terms.

GEO. E. WEATUERILL, Aslifleld. (2103)

GENTLEMAN'S
RESIDENCE AND GBOUNDS

NOTE THE LAND, 50 x 250.

AN IDEAL COTTAGE RESIDENCE, handsome an

well
appointed,

close train or tram, very lnrgc
drawin

and dining rooms, breakfast-room, 5 splendid
bedroom!

kitchen, ail outofliccs, bath beater, stable, coachhouse

stands well back, wide verandahs front and side, gat

den, bushhouae,
fine block high

land; only £1150

terms, £300 un,T«r rnst. Drive Insncer.

FOWLER and FOWLER,

Close 1 Saturdays._Petersham, opp, station.

SPECIAL
BARGAIN AT PETERSHAM

In a Deceased Estate.

HANDSOME BRICK COTTAGE RESIDENCE, doubb

front, tuckpbintcd, nearly new, contains wide hall

drawing »nd dining (folding doors), 3 double bei

moms, kitchen, laundry, tjath, storeroom.
Execute

instructs us to sell at once. High land, 30 x 110, ear

den, splendid
block at rear, 6 min. train. Only, £525

terras; cbear^st in t*--. district. vwHv^ «ile.

FOWLER and FOWLER,

Clono 1 Saturday. Prtprs.i.im. nun- station.

¿MANMORE.

A RECHERCHE COTTAGE RESIDENCE SITE,

Unsurpassable and Sublime,

eontgr. drawing and^dinimr rooms, S good bedrooms,

kit, bath, pantry, linen closet, etc.

Rooms eta bora tc ty corniced, and fitted
with every

known convenience.

THE BUILDING IS SOLID AND TRUE.

CRITICAL SCRUTINY SOLICITED.
WITHIN .1

MINUTES OF TRAM AND TRAIN.

PRICE, £300. TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

J. H. HITCHCOCK
(P. K GOODIN, Manntrcr).

Enmorc-road and Simniops-Ftroot, Enmore.

Own to ft o.m. Saturday*.

TKATÍ1KÍELD.-ViENTLbMAis'S ClA'l'AÜt:
HOMri,

comp ri sin g large drawing and dining1 room«, con-

nected with sliding-
doors, i largo bedrooms, bath-

room (tiled), kitchen, laundry,
?

verandahs front and

side, beautifully fitted and finished throughout,
with

steel ceilings, marble mantels, every modern conve-

nience, bufiliílouse, etc, land CGft by 150ft, Torrens,

PRICE ONLY £950. INSPECTION INVITED.
1

Office ope« all day Saturday.
T» VT í*.n"IYW lr^nt Rfiv)t.ifli»M_

STRATHFIELD.-£40
DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS

KENT. j

New Modern COTTAGE, high position,
close to sta-

tion, 0 large rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, steel

ceilings,
UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY WAY, land ,43ft by

good depU),
corner position, street at rear, easterly as-

pect. PRICE ONLY £578. OPEN TO ANY INSPEC-

TION.
P. W. ORTON,

Tel.. 182 norwood. _Strathfield.

CHOICK
MIXED FARM», Terms to suit buyeis, handy

Sydnev,-05 acres, £150, worth £300. 200 aeres, i

£850, bargain. COO acres, £2100, river frontage. £250

deposit, balance easy.
. Good list. Reliable particu-

lars.
.

CHAPMAN and SMALLACOMBE. 1U8 Pitt-street.

STRATHFIELD.-A
really first-class Modern Cottage

Residence, near station, for salc-i cheap. A per-

fect home, 0 lc'gc rooms, every convenience, tennis

lawn, lovely garden and grounds, secluded, good lo-!

eality, about an acre. Cards to view. j
,T. T. -SlIAW, Boulevard.

STRATHFIELD.-Forced
Sale,

a nearly new brick

Cottage, cavity walls, tile roof, 5 rooms, and kit-

chen, nice garden, sewered, 05 x 140, £575.

J. T. SHAW, Boulevard.

CHOICE SPEC.

very pretty
new brick COTTAGES, containing 3

rooms, kitchen, bath, pantry, fixed tubs, and all con-

veniences, in healthful suburb, with frontages to two

streets, 24 x 1C0, price £375 each, deposit £50, bal-j
ance arranged.

DALWOOD,
113 Balburst-street.

NEAT INVESTMENT.A
I 3 New Detached Ilrick COTTAGES, each 4 rooms,

kit, and up-to-date offices, rents 14s p.w., good block

land, near station.

PRICE, £1250 the three; or will sell separately.

TURNER, TATE, and CO.,

_:_Summer Hill.

YOU .'MAY. ur MAY NOT WANT IT. All. the same,
bare It is.-We offer you, in the prender position

of MU/SON'S POINT, a pair of COITAGES, new and

thoroughly up-to-date, each 5 rooms and all conveni-
ences for £1250. You will have few cilancos like this

in this locality.
STANWAY and SLACK,

Milson'« Point.

JJ1GH.
11ÜU/IHY. CONVENIENT.

BEECROFT.-Mod. B. COTT., 0 rooms, offices, gat,
water, fruit, veg., flower garden, close station,
small deposit, balance rent.

BEECROFT.-W.B.COTT., 0 rooms, oOices, gas, wat«

fruit trees, garden, £500.
PENNANT HILLS.-Mod, COTTAGE, 4 looms, offices.

0 acre«, part orchard, close school, P.O.. terms.
CHELTENHAM.-Mod. B. COTT., 7 rooms, offices,

nice

garden, poultry nins, close station.
Tel.. 03 Epping. W. L. ANDREW. Beecroft.

OOGEE.-Few splendid ALLOTMENTS, 2 min. beach

and tram, £3 foot, cary tenus. Particulars from

F. H. WILLIAMS, Estate Agent,
Randwick.

gb. 200,_
_

RANDWICK.-Absolutely
best investment in this

suburb.-Terrace of 3 well-built Houses, each 0

rooms, mod. conveniences, saerlllee if sold nt once.

Particulars F. H. Williams, Estate Agent. Randwick.

~\r0U BET, Ibis I* a BARGAIN. £45
dep., S bôb

-1- a week (includes prine. and 5 p.c. Int.), price
,

£315 (cort £425), un ._' yrs., not "jerry" built, hut I

built by builder for his own borne. NO LEGAL EXS.
'

GRAND S.F. BRICK COT. (det.), cemented,
5 rs.. kit..

Iiall. lauml., batbrin., workshop, gard., lane, NOT ONE

DEFECT, high pos., lovely views, 5 min. 2d tram and

ld Iwat (I.'hnrdt), Torrens, 40 x 300. If too far away
well SHIFT the tram. REID, 252 Parmmatta road,
Anna udale (opp.- Young-street)._
ORCHARDS,

from 3 acres to 40. Prices, £100 toi

£2000, tonus.
'

E. R. JUSTELIUS and CO., ..

_

Eastwood.

BONDO
JUNCTION-New d.f. Brick Cottage, 4 rms.,

etc, £300, bargain, Torrens; pair uew Cotta., bk.,

always let, 10J per cent, investment. W. HAllK-f
NESS. Edgecliff Hall. Bathurst-sl, Bondi Junction.

KING-ST,
Newtown, centre of business.- Frcehuld, 2

_bren- Shops,
£222(1, Cormack, J7_l'.0.-cliamber8.

SURRY
"HILLS, near Centrai Station.-FInc~Fa¿tory

_Site, £l'.50. Cormack. IMA PitUst._
I "VTEUTRAL BAY.-BEST SPOT FOR RESIDENTIAL

U> PROPERTIES on tho Shores o.' our CHARMING

HARBOUR.
A FEW CHOICE ALLOTMENTS in this favourite

I Suburb at a LOW GROUND HUNT «nd on a long lease.

NOT!' BROTHERS, I'.O.-CIIRS., PITT-STREET.

GROSVK.SOR.ROAD,
Wahroonga.-Splendid BL'IL

D1NG SITE, about three aeres, two acres cleared,

ploughed, and fenced, for SALE, cheap, tliree fron

I

tage«, good
roads. BRIERLEY und BRIERLEY, In-

corporated Accountants, Vk-kery's-clutmber*. SI Pitt

si rcct.__

WATER FRONTAGES, Lane Cove, from 50s foot,

CÍTY TERRACE INVESTMENT, showing 10 per
rent on £1500. GORDON M'KINNON, Architect, SI

I'itt>strcct._. _"
'

E" ASTWÔOD.-For Sale,
Beryl,

Vlmcru-rd, gentle
nun's Residence, 5 rooms, kitchen, pantry, laun-

dry, bathroom, garden, orchard, stable, fowlhouses,

i cte, 2| ne.. Inspcotn. Inrt.d. Purtles, nt above address.

NEUTRAL
HAY_Wyrombe-rd, close to Karaba-rd.

New and faithfully-'built massive stone Residence,

slate roof, 0 rooms and odíeos, (inc harbour views,

cloke, ferry. Irani door. Lee. er. Huyes «nil Ilnnielte nts

POR SALE, ALLOTMENT of LAND, Surry Hills, near

Crown-street.

HURSTVILLE.-Modul
HOME, 7 rms., etc., Iront

rm. 22 x l l ball I» x S, I. and p., gas 6tove, city

water, 27 asa. fruit trees,' full hcuriug, plenty à

TOIT., £375. SCHIOEFFFL and PAUL.

TAARMS and Stations, from i to 250,000 acres, for
J? Sale, nil districts, P. C. Robinson, ngent. Campsie,

EWTOWN.-Allotment, 33 x ISL cheap, good posl
tlon. Torrens. Apply 77 Lord-st. Newtown.

ARNCLIFFE.-For
SALE, S.F. Brick Cottage, 3 rs.,

_kit., etc. eh'p. rash. W. Booth, jun,. Denlson-st.

INVESTMENTS.-2
Brick HOUSES, £40(1; 8 Brick

Houses, £000; Brick Cottage, £320; returning over

10 per cent. E. F. BOGLE, 023 'Darling-street,

Rozelle, and Drummoyne,

SEVERAL
Properties, with good Cotts., suit, or

_chard, pitty, (ms., £200. Suttor. 6« Eluabeth-st.

eÔTTÏGÉ,
Marrickville, near train, 3 rms., h.. kit.,'

, w.h., £S03.
"

Torrens. Lynch, 28 Oharlw-st, Pet.

GORE Ulli, TRAM TERMINUS.
- Handy to St. Leonards Station.

BEMAINING LOTS, HEIDELBERG ESTATE.
ÍOR SALE. ON EXTENDED TERMS.

Prices
Ri_ht. Torrens Title.

Gct l'**n »."" Inspect.
.

CHAPMAN ami HAZLEWOOD. 127 King-Street.

"^OKTIIKKN LINE.-Splendid BLOCK. 13 acres, lor

.V Gentleman's
Residence, or Speculator; extensive

views, good road, low price.
CHAPMAN and HASLEWOOD. 127 King-street.

"PETERSHAM.-Corner Block and W.B. Building,
-- £200. Chapman and Hazlewood, 127 King-at

/JORDON.-We arc selling good Building Sites here.
v_ Handy to station, cheap. Inspect, and you will

want to secure one.

.

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-street.
"AT OSMAN.-A most desirable Brick RESIDENCE, in
J-U.

thorough repair.
3

reception, 0
bedrooms, and

usual otllces, con. with sewer, 1 minute irom tram,
garden, commanding position, extensive views.

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD.
_Property Agents, 127 King-street.

T_ Y'MBLE,-Mod. Cottage Residence, contg. 0 rms.,

, .. ofljces,
tiled bathroom, water heater, every conv.,

L.1°.r'.r' vegetable garden, paddock. Torrens.
CHAPMAN nod .HASLEWOOD. 127 King-street.

A RTARMON, elevated
position,

5 min. from train.
-r*.

Yerandahs, 6 large, lofty rooms, sonant's room,

offices, workshop, land 100 x 175, large attractive
gard,, fruit trees. Chapman, Hazlewood, 127 King-Bt.

BEXLEY ireiGIIIÜ-Splendidly Elevated SITE, 3 ac'
3Sp., for £100, on time pavmcnt if desired. Tor-

rens. CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD.
._Property Agents, 127 King-street.

.

"N'0,RT.'LS"0"1'" ann STRATHFIELD TO HORNSBY

0T,,.LI,NES-"_RES,I)I"".N'CES
anA BUILDING SITES for

SALE In various suburbs. Send us particulars of your

requirements. We may be able to suit you.

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD,
_Property Agents, 127 King-street.

(""J.ORE
HILL.-A well-built, comfortable Brick Cof

tage, elevated position, 0 rooms, offices, land 69
x

": .^i?' £]ni> <a,h> balance terms or to let.

_CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-street,

GORDOÑ.-Well_ñilt Brick-<XXIT~ÄÖE, "ti large
rooms, kit, bathroom, etc. comfortable resi-

dence, desirable position, ample land, moderate price
(312) CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 King-st.

REENWICH, near St. Leonards Wharf.-Pretty,
well-built COTTAGE, . rooms, kit, all conve-

niences, etc. Torrens Title. £550.
CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 King-street

THEHAYMARKET PERMANENT LAND, BUILDING, I
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY', LIMITED,

1

GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET, SYDNEY.

DOBROYD PARK ESTATE,

a
Pretty Progressive Place, within easy distance of the

city either by Tram, Train, or Ferry.
AMiataford Tram, 2d from Central Station, end ot

necMnn at Dalhouslp-strcct, Dobroyd Park Esthte1

corner, ,opp. Post-office.
Train to Summer Hill, a nice walk across Ashfield

Park, about fifteen minutes' distant from Railway
Station.

Lcichhardt-Habcrfiold Ferry, an easy ten minutes

from Estate.
THE TITLE IS TORRENS,

CASH OR EASY TERMS.

ASSISTANCE TO BUILD,

MONTHLY EAÏMEN'PS.
Ever.' Lot at least 50 feet x 150 feet.

Building Covenant of £200.

Iuspect
this nltertoon. Ask for information at the

Office on thc Estate.
, ,

Nice BRICK COTTAGE, in DALHOUS1E-STREET, 5

rooms, kitchen, etc., quite new, of tile leYst material

and of modern design. A Bargain. Inquire at Olllce.

DOBROYD PARK is worth a visit if you wish to

build, or looking for an Investment in land.

ROBERT II. BARTON, Manager,

Sw-.ni Valuator; etc. _

IDETEHSHAM. A GREAT BARGAIN.

J- OWNER MUST REALISE AT ONCE._
Superior New Detached Double-front Brick COT-

TAGE, on massive concrete foundation, roofed with

slide, pleasantly situated with first-class surroundings.

Contains wide entrance hall,'5 large and
beautifully

decorated rooms, tiled verandah in front, enclosed back

verandah (Sft wide), and completo
offices.

LAND, »bout W x 1.0, with vehicle entrance.
TORRENS.

I

PRICE ONLY £33-. Au oiler wanted. Terms ar

""HARVEY AND CO., PETinUSHAlI,

Tel., 02. OPP. STATION.
Clients Driven to Inspect_

ETE<:SHAM-DULWICH HILL.

Gent's Magnificent COTTAGE RESIDENCE, situât*

in one of thc best positions in thia suburb, within 3

minutes' walk ot tram and tram, lt is faithfully
built

of brick, roofed with Bangor slate,
contains 6ft hall

(through), very Targe drawing and dining rooms (con

recited), large breakfast room, connected with censer*

vatory and fernery, a splendid bedrooms, kitchen,
bath-

room (fitted
with real enamel bath, lavatory basin,

water-beater, and "w.c"), 2 storerooms, laundry, tiled

verandah and entrance hall, iron railings on atone)

coping,
linen press, fixed dressers and wardrobes, tennis

court, and every modem improvement. The Cottage is

handsomely titted throughout, and has only been occu-

pied for a few months.
VALUABLE BLOCK OP LAND, about 100 I If*

TORRENS TITLE.

PRICE, with halt the land. £1060. Offer wanted.

HARVEY AND CÖT, PETERSHAM,
OPP. STATION.

Close 1 p.m. Saturdays.

CHATSWOOD.-OKNTLEMAN'S
RESIDENCE, built of

stone, containing 8 very large rooms, 2 balls,

kitchen, laundry, etc., large Grounds, stables,

etc.

PRICE, £1R00. TORRENS.

WILLOUGHBY.-FORSYTH ESTATE.

Highest Position in District.

Water and gas.

ALLOTMENTS, 50 x
200,

and Vendor will tell

in' Blocks 1 to 20 Acres.
TORRENS TITLE. .

Extends from Tramline to Water of Middle

Harbour.
TERMS: lo per cent. Deposit, Balance with-

in 3 years .at r, per cent.

ROSEVILLE.-Level Ground.

Comprising 1 acre 2 perches, comer Black.
Will sacrifice for Quick Sale.
Price £50.

R. T. FORSYTH.
Penshurst-street,
WILLOUGHBY.

Tel.. US Chatswood.

ASHFIELD.-ON
EASY TERMS, SMALL DEPOSIT.

NEW DET. BRICK COTTAGE, ball, 4 rooms, kit-

chen, and every convenience, good block of land. Price
£400. Well worth inspecting. WOODBRIDGE and

HIGGS, the Property Salesmen, Ashfield.
Tels., 80 and 317 Ash. Drive to

Inspect._
ASHFIELD.-A

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE, on the
HEIGHTS, BUILT OF BRICK, slate

roof, wilie
hall, 4 roums, kitchen ,nud every modern convenience,

f

large, outside room. LAND nicely laid out iu flower,
fruit, arid vegetable gardens. PRICE £450. A gift.

Woodbridge and Higgs, the Property Salesmen, Ashfield.

APERFECT
LITTLE 110ME.-Ü.F. COTTAGE, hall,

4 rooms, laundry (tubs and copper). Land 40 x

330. Torrens. Nicely laid out, splendid roses (ail

show plants), 30 full-grown 4-year fruit trees, and 100
selected grape vines (full bearing). Price £203. Execp

linnal bnrgain. WOODBRIDGE and HIGGS, Ashfield.

OSMAN.-Good Building ALLOTMENT, 40 x 125,

splendid harbour views, price £85, £10 deposit,
balance 3 years at 5 per cent.

_J. HOLLOWAY. Avenue-road, Mosman.

1J10R SALE, 0-rooni COTTAGE ami U acres Of good
-

Land, all under cultivation, ten minutes from

station, 30 min. from Sydney. Great sacrifice, £250,

cash_or terms._J. W-.North Sydney P.O._
?VT. SYDNEY, Bent and Alfred "streets.-Two Det.

i-> HOUSES and Grounds, bar. v., 10 and 0 rooms,

three 10 x 10, kit., etc. Land 00 x 150, Torrens. No
reasonable offer refused.

_

IJÏ.MHLE
HEIGHTS.

New Brick COTTAGE, C rooms, halls, 3 verandahs,
land 6 acres, nicely elevated, 100 fruit trees, bargain,

£050, terms. GILLIES, 00 Pitt-street._

FORSALE, new substantial Brick Cottage HOME, 5

rooniB, kitchen, offices, all conveniences. Apply on

premises. W. CHAMBERS, Winalow-strcct, off WU

loughby-sJrcetj^lllson'sPoinL_
"Ï'^SOUND INVESTMENT.-Three Cottages, iet to

JA good paving truants, rental £6S Ss per annum,

price £S75. Full particulars from Thompson and

Hardman, 30-31- Rofc-ehain.. 60 C'rragh-st, Sydney.

OSMAN one minute Irom ld tram section.-De-
¡

tached Brick Cottage, large garden, croquet:

lawn, cte, for Sale owing to owner leaving
district.

App. Thompson and Hardman. Ro'e-chnm.. 00 Cgh.-«t.
|

ELEVEN
PER CENT: NVESTMENT.-SURRÍ

j

HILLS.-4 Ilnuses and 1 Codage, in good letting ¡

locality, all tenanted, spl. order, Torrens Title, £*250, ,

a Snap. Wilson, Boyce, and Co.. 375 Ocorge-st. Syd.

yjlBLE.-Well-built Brick HOUSE, containing

drawing, dining, breakfast, and 3 bedrooms, gas,

water, cv. conv., close station. land 132 x 1S2,
weil

laid out, private sale. Tel., 160 Wahroonga,_

MOSMAN,
Shadlnrth-st, ferry end.-Very handsome

HOUSE and GROUNDS, 7 rooms, offices, £1050.

GRIFFITH'S,
Tel^ 140._

Avenue-road.

URE'S a Snap.-Cheapest ever oriercd, £350, rash.

2 double-fronted Brick Cottages, 5 rooms each,

cop., tubs, stove, gas, bath, sewer, always let to

good tenants, in splendid repair,
land 88ft frontage,

2 min. f. tram, or will sell one for £180. Owner is

compelled to realise at once. Apply
1

Mrs. GRAY,
.

52 Fitsroy-street, Mamckvdle._

T^EEIMV^^RHFROÑTAGES.
U NO RESERVATION.

OATLEY BAY.and MIDDLE HARBOUR.

Torrens Title. Ste per foot.

PERCY G. SHARPE,
.

Lombard-chambers, 107 Pitt-street.

T7I0K SALE, 21 acres 'Land, all fenced, j under, veg.,

X1
per. water, 3-roomcd Cottage, facing 2 main

streets, every convenience, prlco £125. Apply
Mrs. BRENNAN, Liverpool-road, Bankstown. !

-HANCE of a lifetime.-£50 down, no other ex-

pense,
5 r. bay-window brick on stono Cottage,

elevated, nico npp., Blato r" lift ceilings, heavy
cornices, picturo railings, marble m., back and front

vcr., and bathroom, tiled, every
con., well ventilated,

asphalt yd. Ind footpath, 1 min. rom tram, good

position, 06ft st. This place is almost new. Will

stand inspection. Torrens. Bl. £275 on terms to suit.
;

buyer.
I

PATTERSON, S7 Jimejftfcct, Leichhardt,

p«ea«-!i_,-..?-
'

^

»ear Allen-street, j,

J^RM' AICD 0RC5ABD 1^3.;
B0AD3 ALL ROUND. BBAUTIFDL Knit

MINTO-ROAD, INGLEBURN
^

i_acrM'41 acre5' 4 »CT<a. 3i acr_
at £6 per acre. VERY EASY TER_

'

14f acres, with creek frontage
1

»t £6 per acre. VERY EASY
TEBHS,

-FIER0Y F.THELL and CO.. 3 Mr_,...t«..
VERDALE CU'iTAGK, MILLKT-ST, HulsT^V

,

Detached BRICK COTTAGE. hall thiïiSr
« .

lofty ceilings, 5 rooms, kitchen,'gu "tov?T»tE_
pantry,

etc 400 rose trees; Uno, KM i 3» àa%
-P1EKOV ETHELL and CO.. 3 MTO'Q

TXTOODFORD
*

LAND- -
'

''

BUYFnsV> INSPECT CLEARVIEW ESTATE ;

. 2-ncre Blocks, for £15.
« deposit, 5s monthly.
PIERCY ETHELL and CO.,

' .

.

.

3 Moorc-street,; Sydney.
1

WILLIAM-STREET,
PADDINGTON"--.

A Pair of Brick HOUSES, 4
rooms, kitchen eta.

each, rentals
£73; old tenants; price, £7507

'

_?
PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. 3 Moore-sb».

xnTTAVATER. :-:

,,r e,,mT.0PP0SI'rE SCOTLAND
ISLAND.A Very SUBSTANTIAL and CHARMINOLYi Appointe.

WATER-FRONTAGE COTTAGE,
Land, 2 acres 14 perches,'

^Eii'l'.'JS
7 rooms *ni M ofllccs, Man's Cottars.

BATHING ENCLOSURE, WHARF SKIDS, 2 BOATS
TORRENS TITLE. A GREAT BARO.UN

PIERCY ETHELL and CO., 3 Moorc-stnyt
TLLAWARRA LINE.-A Fine FAMILY HOSU¡'"of"i

ri. v "í"18', kjtche"¡
ctc-» ««dar ""ines, stabling, kurt

60 x 200, glorious
views, fruit trees, price £900

_PIERCY ETHELL and CO., 3 Moore-slre.)

(BOOGEE
ON THE SEA.-lmposing Brick Villa, Ä

S large rooms, kitchen, and offices, grounds 150
x 140, close to tram, good ocean view, low price

_PIERCY ETTI ELL and CO.. 3 MoorÂtrVèl

STANMORE.-2
DETACHED BRICK COTTAOFÄ,

.

close
tram, good position, rentals £50 per «Mura.

PRICE £500 ?^

._PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. 3 Moen-«tre.t

HURSTVILLE,
the Highest Part ol.Illawarra Llnc^A very substantial COTTAGE, containing

- nus. '

kitchen, bathroom, pantry, etc.,
land, £600, casr

terms. PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. 3 MoorS.! *

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO SECURM,
ONE OF PARRAMATfA'S FINEST 0KCIIABD*

Owner retiring thrcugh ill-health.

LAUGE RETURNS ASSURED.
Area 140 acres-15 acres (nearly 6000 trees), choir»

îiln_,5rOVî,!"Hli5U,;,m-r ."-''!'
in

Tlio »hole of tnc ano is securely fenced and subdivide)and suitable for 'cultivation. Excellent water wroh
also all necessary stables and sheds öa tic Brow? ,
Price. £1450. Terms can be arranged. TpffS"ticulars from CHAS. E. RAWLINSON
_

P'operty Salesman, Parramatta.

m\VO BIUCK COTTAGES nt PAIt RAM
ATTA,'tetttrrán*-«- over 12 p.c., price £175. Bargain.

°

CHAS. E. RAWLINSON, Properly Salesman, Parrarun,
T71AHM, 10 acres, splendid soil', good crop of '¡Sf-S
-»? and bummer

fruit. Cottage, stables, poultry ncrT
°^n" T**- ^".at °ace'

Sacrificing foi! £300. S
300 fowls, omi farm tools given in

Write to-day to OHAS. E. RAWLINSON,
-_Property Salesman, Parramatta
ÜANhSlOWN.-SO acres good land, on main

¿33.XJ *tM. e»«y terms. R. w. ,1, Harley. 5 y¡M
C«un MIXED FARM, 13 miles city, lo acres (moï-TlO

reqiured) of good soil, secure nettingXceTn"
I? hS." »T' Pm\ C1'u»'»t''°" paddocks, oVcC.
stables, fcedrooins, 2 cows, Tiorse, cart,! liaraeSsTToo
head fowls ducks, cte. plough, tools,\C¿tl.ge, TCMJliving can be made. £405. ll. W. .l. ll-tlev.-i_«i^

BRICK COTTAGE, a bargain, at AÜBljit.NY Prett7\ ILLA, 4 rooms, kitchen, liaH; city water, nica'

garden, all in good order.' Torrens, £225,- £50 deposit
hal, as rent ROBERT W. J. HARLEY, i ll»gi:

POULTRY
FARM, 5 acres, coin!..W.ü. Cott., corf

order, 5 rms., poultr- pens, etc, £2S3, £35 den.;
lui. as rent; 1J milo suburban station;

_R- W. ,1. HARLEY. 5
Moore-street. Sidney.

HERE IS A CHEAP PBOl'ERTy.-ltouirll W.BV
Corr., 4 rms., cte, land 130 x 150, 6ft fence, 5

fruit trees, handy Rookwood stn., £110, terms arranged.

Torrens. ROBERT W. .1. HARLEY, 5 Moorc it, Sydner.

SPEC, ut Warrington Platf., 100 x 200 ft; in« ft, £5
deposit._¡1. W. J. Harley, 5 Moorc-ft, Sydney.

V\7_IY PAY RENT?-Brick COTTAGE, faithfully built"
»?». at the tramline. Rozelle, 5 rms., kit., large bloc*

land, £420, £75 dep., Torrens.
ROBERT W. .1. 11ARLEY, 5 Moore-street, city.

SPLENDID
PROPERTY for MIXED FARM, easy drlva

city, 10 acres, cultivation land, crops, barley, eats,

potatoes, lucerne, sheds, stables, horse, cart, plouph,

tools, 150 ducks, 45 pigs, sties, coppers, trouiths, etc,

smali Cottage. Torrens. Only £200, very easy terns.

ROBERT W. J. HARLEY. 5 Moore-street, Sydney.

Ilarft

psOOD INVESTMENT.-Blacksmith's Shop and Co:

vX tage, best pos. in Granville, to he sold once, £271..

CHAS. E. RAWLINSON. Property Salesman,.Pnrramnu,

"YTEW Uncle COT. ot MARRICKVILLE close tram. I

-IM rooms, hall, kit, stove, sink, bato, paatty,

laundry, fixed tubs, copper, gaB" sewer, tiled veran-

dah, venetian blinds,
iron rails. Land 20 by 100 lt

to lane.

PrtlCE, £305 cash; or £50 deposit, balance at 5 pt'

_H. w. DUDLEY, Marrickville
Terminus._\

MAltniCKViLTjCclosc
Tram.-BRICK^lOTAOT,

double front, 4 rooms, hall, kit., «tove, bath,

laundry, pas, sewer, lund 35 by 100 ft, Torrens.

Must sell, owner leaving State.

PRICE, ONLY £325.
.

_H. W. DUDLEY, Marrickville Terminal.

VTTESTWOUTH PALLS.--Very Superior well-built

VV COTTAGE, 10 minutes from station, contfr. lt ri,

STABLING, LOOSE BOXES, BUGGY SHEDS, etc.

Acre of Ininti under cultivation, with
.

FRUIT TREES. FLOWERS, and VEGETABLES.

WOO and OOO Gallon Tanks. Cool CelhdH.
j

-

To ensure a specdv Sale. .£1150.. Torrens title. |,

WITH FURNITURE, £1(V».

Or will LET FURNISHED for SIX MONTOS.
'

Cards to view from -
Mrs. WOODIN.

52 Pnst__ce___;r_. 114A Pit-st, opp. O-F.q.J

?\T0SMXN.-Côttairc, G large
rooms, and HMie»

J-L outhouses, water, gas, cunnectod sewer, I rata:«

tram, boat, lovely view, £725. A gilt. Tcnns or cistw

_L.C.M., Mosman P.O.

ARLINGHURST. ! ! -

Re.nt £304 p.a. £2075, OR OFFEH.

Ton solid 0-rocmed Brick HOUSES, 1 minnie fn«

Darlinghurst, ld section. TORRENS TITLE.-Mult bl

sold ;nt once. A perfect gift.

_

H. A. EAGAR, 55 Enmorerwa.

KATOOMBA.-New
Cottages, ea?y terms. 2 and 1

rooms, fine position, near Coffee Palace, only £11

dep., balance rent, Land 00 x 105, picket fence. Plinto»

and particulars. A. Wilkinson. Station-st, Amclifa.

MOSMAN.-D.F.
Brick COTTAGE, tile roof, «on»

foundation, 5
rooms, kit., I. and b" harbour lie»,

£000, £100 cash, balance can rem-iin nt 5 per
cent.

_B.T.. Mo-nnan's P.O..

GLEBE
POINT.-Positive Sale, no reasonable offer r¿

fused, as tho Estate must bc wound up.-Pair el

HOUSES, well let. rents £130 p.a. A solid Temes
Block of 7 Houses, let 10s, lor £3200. The above invest'

menta recommended. . R. W. STflNK,
-

_Brideg-road, Forest lodge. .

LEICHHARDT.-A
Splendid InvcFt'nicnt.-bl the lint

business position of this thriving suburb, ? four

good two-story
SHOPS and DWELLINGS, let to good

tenants. Annual rental £312. Price £38».

, J. A. SOMERVILLE nml CO.,
_4 Hercules-street,

Ashfield.

SHFIELÜ. close tn station, in good position.

Modem Brick COTTAGE, hall. 5 good
roon*,

kitchen, pantry, bath, laundry,
nice block land. Fn*

£000.
J. A. SOMERVILLE, ¡

_

4 Hereiiles-street. Aeneid..

XTJäW RAILWAY STATION. _"":
xN FOR SALE, near Railway Station, largo

bTOItU

and YARD. Suit Bulk or Carrier.

AS°'y
_ _

SSS Sussex-street.

ArEWTtlWN, SPLENDID COKMlK POSITION

-LN Pair Brick COTTAGES, hall, 3 rooms, lill.,
talk,

copper, and tubs, rents £52 per annum. Price

LIONEL S. ROSEBY, 103 Tram Tenn.. Enmore,.,

"lAORTY ACRES, large ironugc to r.mway.suWi,
J?- township site, Southern line, 2000(1 elev., go»!

Residence, tourists' iiccom., great pro¡. va uo or c..

change. WILLIAMS, 3 Wnlker-strcel, Helliers._,

LEAoe-lluLU,
23 p.c. (alter providing

«iiiKins "anttI

interest, principal
returnable end ut lease,^rem«

Block. Shop, Cottages, brick,
freehold can bc

chascá._WILLIAMS. 3 Walker-street, liedlem.

T¿MVE DOCK.-Splemlid BLOCK LAM' (Ie»«"».
»

J: . x 107. 20.1 foot, 20 minutes from tram.
?

MYLER and C*s"MA^J^0^p_.
KXLUY.-Thc chance tor a linnie.-W. M.

jAff

TAUE, 4 rooms, washhouse,.stables ».K*,
f¿

houses mus etc. fenced,
land 200 x u»-',

-v,.,;^;
'

In t treel, garde 1,
£200.' Also some Wl«-^'«_S

Ó" LandI from' £10. GODWIN, Estate Agent,
Forest

road, Bexley. _-_--j-J1,'

e-urn IMIYI tn £750. 4 stone Cotta., slate roon. i«

stt%ffiowf H p.e.4 2
m._^t-»* W*VS

Tcrm3'
OWN__IV_J_ulwU^

B^Dn.^y^a_|__^
'

T^ndTfTÊDGËl-Torrens Title Tí^^^^stícJlà DALE, half minute of trau -Jg ^¡.e,
Shop and Dwelling,

with another
d"cÄya ,UW

all new, corner lot, within 10
II

»? of

Sidney

'

e(

Station, rent £2 per week, *?.>

,4k£
"u,w'

terms. 270 Trafalgar-street, Aim
n_lc^_^_-~

W^trtm^ho-ld^- t^M^

-OR SALE, 5¡ aci9nir"Gos;or.l,
easy »ra",

F lease S. Wynn, .lohn-st, 'NjH^l---r1nr;

________r_gl5S
___íS____^S___^§

WANTED
to Sell, cor Shun,,4 rs.,

j«
¡

.

Cotlgaw. eheap. W. Mfl.i-ml.
1 " *

?;-^7J|
«¿PLEN. lnvcstiueiit-Fiiie Shop »nd

,¡ '^."^".jt,
P bouse at rear. 2,s Hil nnli - -

-rgrT.

DRUMMOY
N E.-Business Site, Ml I ". '-

j 'p". 6ti,

In great variety. E. F. l}!£\?J&?-~ths3.
-jnffisTÂTaTïfg1ihr,"l min. (rom statton.-o5

*

^"'lacwoiVn. 30

l'.O.-cluj^--^
GBORGEST,

CITY, lovely positlon. i.--".fy,...,,
MS-OOP. £40.000 rem.

? Allen
andCo.iJil^,

TÏËLMORE.-J-iere LAND, fenced and
2¿£».»

J5 roonis,__ç,_ete,_£100_Mafjray^

TJETERS1IAM.-2 Ucl. ^"-iv^MUitv"' &
XTEW Bk. Cottage, i rms., }>*\"\--'"_ st -,

5uts
JN roof, metal ceilings,

marble mantel», g. « .

, ,

dnmpcourso. li. pos., cl. 'rain ld
tra..?..

.£,'."..

£470. Rosina, NortMiniher),in_^_^. .-^

DALMAIN, Darling s.,, close .St-*^ ^1*
?P Cottage,

vms, ll.Willgqsi,
-l»J"j^rg^r

BONDI,
overlooking

_eheap. Wise «OiÄÄÜi^-',^
M-ANLY.-Stone-Villa, ||;iwrt .offlees,..^«"»

.

uLytor. Apply NCUSOD .̂Quktonirir-.;-;.^-'
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3VY A HOME SITE. A. GOOD LIVING

STOP PAYING KENT. .
OR A COUNTRY HOME.

.fflESDID
AILOTMENTS, tandy

lo tram and train.
. Close to Station.

gniouMe.
Prices, liberal IJuilding-

Assistance.
-MOSS VALE, 2200ft Elevation

EAS,
TERMS. TORRENS TITLE. Compact vf*r^ru^)v CllnM,te-

*

wm, K minâtes from city,
few minutes from large rooms, li'ali, verandal.»'^'«?''

'l'0T"8'1'*' l"»lt, ?!

nflffay
.tatiT.-IIiel. Level

Lots best and cheap- buggy shod,'I nt ia, aaa motion" \mr- .slnblca

,iml

a, in district, m s 340, fron, £25 each. securely fenced good dam Area of t?' f1'^?1'

I05.ilt.tH,
convenient

to train.-Goad Land, very
creased or decreased .'

'lmá ca" bc Jn

¿np,
tom IDs foot.

£530. Splendid value. Very Easy Terms nwT,,

mailMflW.-BuIWini;
Siles, handy to tram and OWN YOUR TimiP T

'

\mimAm
stallen, 45s foot.

STvirimnr
B*

'"

JOSS
VAIX-Splcmlid

Residential Arcas,
close sia- Specially well-built MorinT

rnn-v."T

? rU hom -0 JOS per lot.
Tr0|n """y^

'' ».TTAaES. Tram or

USE BAY,
Central

Position.-Clioico Allotments, payments.

deposit, easy Weekly or Monthly

ImUscs io main streets and tramline, harbour Pretty
New Brick COTTAGF hill J .

.,. .

ri», golf
lints and baths close hy, from 50s ft. pantry, laundry, bathroom etc /ArT'

kitollcn'

,sf.lVEIÎLE1*.-Good

Home Sites, 20s, 40s foot.
Detached Brick COTTAGE, 4

'

rooms hill nt"j,"-"

rryvj.Yr IHUS,
Ihe Mountain Suburb, right nt Rail- "","',' cTi;eniences, largo yard, £435.'

' K'tc,lcn>

'ny Stalion.-SplenUW
Building Sites, 132ft front- r6^,1' ü"ck,

COTTAGE, corner position hall a

,¿ peat depths, up to 520,1, front 12s Od foot. T"%tc
c laU"d,"y' "antr^ SS^"'^

SMW llilA-Spkndid
position, handy to station, Li i' ,fm

-tmi Level Building
Sites, from £55 per lot.

c.YMPSIE.-I rctty VY.B. COTTAGE, loth and nw-,.

OttlE-VHAlI «!n»¡i
,t station-Good Sites, spien- ^ Z ^Zï 'kU^^"'

T^W''
did value,

from 10s foot,

. \ rt.J
' ,ltltc,lcn> Pantry, laundry I nth

gECSOFr-Horke's
Estate, from 10s foot.

_Mmal"'dcVosuf
baïàUe"is rent' ^ÂlIÂ

INTERCOLONIAl- INVESTMENT COMPANY LTD

'

. 0«« Oren tl» 9 o'clock on Ä».^ »*
' '

_

"

_.

,w-
J- DOUGLAS. Manager.

SCOTLAND ISLAJVD.

IVE X T SATURDAY.

.,,." BIRT H D A _

J1*0. ST. HUBERT'S ESTATE
?

.

WOÏ WOY. WOY WOl.

; ABSOLCTE
WATER FRONTAGES.

V
{BSD FOR SPECIAL TRAIN TICKETS,

'

2s Od EACH 2s OJ.

HUGH DUFF omi CO.,
Amtionecrs, 253 George-street. Sydney.

(T^SSB. -0,A.pmcE>£37w.
CLOSE TO OXFORD-STREET.

rM.rlas Tenant. I'roncrty in Good Order,

imilll P"^
283 George-street.

?

grap piVEüTME.N'l'.
leading suburb, splendid

»osi

PfcBWW HW
" f (

HUGH DUFF and CO., SB3 George-street. .

TTnanlt-VT-XItltTII SYDNEY,
BEST I'USITION,

J rXOSE TO ilEáElt VE.-2 HOUSES, RETURN £100

flSDFIELD.-A
Bargain, 5 min?. Rom stn.-W.B.

LS, 5 rooms, kit., bathroom, pantry, every

«Ss. Und over 1 aere, 30 Irait trees fowl.iouses,

Ttil* HUGH DUFF and CO-, 2S3 George-strect.

rÉlftXliêirtôThTtiou and Gol!
I.iiiks.-Çonipact

L WB Cottage, 4 rooms, kit., bathroom, laundry,

r& «¡anda» on three sides, commanding magnificent

^"^r'.nM lum.. .CtOO. DUFF. 253 George-st.

SIDE. 1 mile (rom station, IO inimités from 'bus.

K Cbipaet Property of 10 awes mixed orchard pad

¿xl Cottage, 4 rooms, kit.. fruit shells, and stables,

S lll'Oll DUFF and CO- -'SI George-street.

iVOOTH SVUXHY.-II.E.'
COTTAGE, brick on stone,

?ft I nra. r.nd kitchen, balhrooui, verandah back and

W
M,r«j,'M?..f^.. 253 Cecrgo-stroet.

^ÄOÄS WHARF.
'

Ml particulars ree Auction Column.

M"OSMAN,
cloie to Tram md Ferry.-Siihstantial

Bri-k COTTAGE, (¡led roof, containing drawing,

dining. 2 bedrooms, kit., laundry, bathroom, pantry,

'ri!, «ter and sewer, land 30 x 124. choice position,

ind well worth inspection. £500; Easy Terms.

Hl'Oll DUFF ami CO., SS? George-st; and Mosman,

?TirOSUAN.-Charmilig petition, permanent
views

ÜUiram almost to the door.-Stone COITAGE, slate

IMI, .containing
drawing, dining, and 3 bed rooms,

'Uldra, pantry, bathroom, Indr.v., cv. com-., m ñrst-cl.

order, ¡and 4" x ISO, flower, vegetable garden, £(!,".

¡IC0H DUFF and CO., 2S3 Oooiirc-f'? ; :.i.u Mosman.

MOSIIYS,
j rain, noni Tram.-Brick COTTAGE,

on stone foundation, Flute root, contains hall,

MUWK0, DINING, and BIIEAKFAST ROOMS, 3

BEDROOMS, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, gas, and

mer. Land 40 x HO. Torrens Title. A coinpnet

tome, and well north Inspection. We drive to in-

spect, £600, terms.- HUGH DUFF and CO.,
253 George-street. and Mosman.

M0SMAN.-C1IARMING
COTTAGE, hall. 0.rooms,

dr}-, bathroom, gas, water, sewer. 1-and, 60 x 100.

lind, 40 x 121. Price, -C.S00; Easy Terms.
1ICC.I1 DUFF and CO.. 253 George-street: -Mosman. .

¡UOSMAN.-HESIDESCE, grund views, DRAWING

HU. ROOM 10 x 15, breakfast-room, dining-room IO

I 2!, willi bay, bedroom 10 x 10, nnd 4 other bed-

rooms, maid's room, tatlu-oom, bath-heater, kit.,,

laundry, pantry, storeroîm, cte. Land, 77 x 104.

Trice, £1700. Dost POSITION in MOSMAN.

HUGH DUFF ami CO.,
_SS3 George-street; and Mosman.

»fOSJiA.Y.-SrO.VE COmOE, 0 rooms, kit., laun
'iU. drr, bathroom, ogs, water, 6cwcr. Land, 50 x 100.

Wee, £000.
...

-

ITCCll DUFF and CO., 23 aGeirgc-strcct: Mosman.

YYTinR-FROXTAGB RESIDENCE
¡W AND GROUNDS,

WITH DEEI'-WATKR FRONTAGE.
MWODIOUS FAMILY RESIDENCE, with SPAC

I0P5 VERANDAHS AND BALCONIES, containing 15
lora «id all offices, superior

Ottings of the best

POLISHED CEDAR, brass gasflttiiiBS.
massive marbi"

nunick, tiled hall, marble »tops. Thc GROUNDS
ARE BEAUTIFULLY* LAID OUT In flower and vege
table garfeas, orchard, tennis court, stabling, etc.

HUGH PUFF and CO., 253 George-street.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to this CHANCE, as

II will be raid tor LESS TUAN COST OF BUILDING.

fllMSWOOD, on the Heights, Handy to Station.
yj BRICK COTTAGE, tiled roof « rooms and all

<Htn, os and sewer. 7.".(t to good street, comer

Week, taihhouso, lowlhouse, and woodshed. £050.

srraU deposit, balance as rent. HUGH DUFF and
CO., SI GEORGE-STREET ; nnd CHATSYVOOD."

LIOTFIELD,
Host Position, close lo station, faithfully

Mt Brick COTTAGE YMLT.A. stone foundation,
tiled roof, 5 latte rooms, and all usual Offices, tiled

hiHiroom, verandah, and hearths, hall, fibrous plaster
(iiliap. land, fin x 1C0, fronting two wide streets,

'£s», Torrens Title.

HUGH PUFF and CO..

_SKI ficorge-slreet: and Chatswood.

ORCHARD
AND POULTRY FARM, near GAESTON.

1000ft n'rovo Sea Level,
tl ACRES. SO ACRES being CITRUS FRUIT OR-

CHARD mi lall-liearing, rusticated W.H. Cottage,
! rai, kit., bathroom, stables, co.icliliouse, packing
ned«, lily loft, etc., 15 poultry nins, breeding houses,
itnmdanre ol water, windmill, etc. THE WHOLE IN
Hf1, onriEn. Hugh null and Co.. 2S3 Georee-street.

, MOSMAN.

'

LANI) FOR. SALK.
"I

Avenue-road, Lot CO x 110- 3 inins. fr. ferry. 00s ft.

Alawa-st, Lot 42 x 14S, 1 min. from tram, 00s lt.

M-st, Lot IO x 112 to lane, close train, 50a ft.

Meya Head-rd, 52 x 230 to lane, fine block, 90s ft.

«lrrse-ar., cor.,
lu x HO, close ferry, 00s ft.

ÇlovcT-st, Block, 40 x 100, close tram, fenced, 00s ft.

Mlury-ri, mocks, 00 x 135. on train line, £8 10s ft.

Miutj-id, 5 lilts, 4!) x 133, suit cottages, 03s ft.

Itaipson-st, cor. Block, 03 x 100, spion, view, 00s ft.

Bpil-id, Block, overlooking Heads, 120 x ISO, 100s lt.

irMnjOTF_a£d_CO.._2S3jleoree.st: ami Mosman.

T?SCF.I.LENT INVESTMENT.-FOUR BRICK SHOPS
- ('olid built,-nearly new),

best position in lead
It* RAILWAY SUnuiill, each contains

shop,
4

large
looms, enclosed balcony, awning, and every conveni
tore. Hell let to good tenants. Returns ll

lier cent.
HUGH PUFF and CO- 2S3 George-street.

ITO THOUSAND ACHES (0 Hours from City).
X. HIC1I BLACK FLATS,
layne. Potatoes, Cor,,. HOMESTEAD, Paddocks,Pwd

Steep Country, Price, £2 2s
per acre.

immediate Inspection advised.

"-..._HU(iH DUFF and CO., 2S3 Genrgc-streot.

t\niï
DELAY?-?

'

litrfe?',.1?.11-1 ,ronti"F' the tram at YVilloughby,
1

k T.IAMS' ESTATE, can bo purchased cheap.
Titi, HuHuings all round. Torrens
Wie. Easy Terna Trains to your door. Asklot

plan. Auction Sale THIS AFTERNOON, 3.30.
HUGH DUFF and CO.,

S-,-_Auctioneers..JÍJipiELD.-fl Choice BUILDING SITES, AL-

BERT and WENTWORTH ROADS, Torrens. Lithosat thc rooms.

SEOROE'S ItlVEU
(brat part).-2 Choice BLOORS,

«P^vater
frontage, Torrens, £150 and £250 per

^'BLOCKS8'
C0°k'6 nivcr-rMa--chcaP Building

KSKOTON, Doncaster-avcnue.-Cottage, 5 rooms,
«te, Kind 50 x 132. Price £600.

WSSIKBTON
Doncastc7¡venue.-AUotmcnt, 100 x

close (nun, £5 per foot, Torrens.

KlRE
1ULL.-Bulldlng SITES, Gordou-road, 00 x 185.

-^-^?^.WERÎHls Houses, brick, slate
T, each 5 rooms, etc, rent £101), prlco £1150

MOTH BYDNRV.-«
Houses, each 4

&TStrírV!TV3"^°Í'3 aná -Dwolllngs, show-'
mg 8 per cent., Torrens, price £2000.

yJ^K-
GREEN and~cä. 110

Pitt-street.
'

iET' ,f«<»mba-st, near station.-Cottage

^Vlte mirv I"* <oaai3y°<}.
»'»te root, 8

tut i J!. (rtcfJ'.convenience, good v ows. land 02 x

ajggB^JjRWiaN and CO., Ho' Pit"td.t?e"etX

UV wai "?'
l'ENItlTH.-10 ACRES OF LYND

«b!ePTalL^0,,;C,1^\'B- C?T°¿'
ÄrSr?ÄÄÄ:
(j^Iux'':

"'
A"rt'""-"'-- Wollongong.

IT e c BX'
« frumlshod COTTAGES, pianos swings

fatta Ä,tMftn,,!r
^

I"",d' ''need, fruit treS'

fr «nd 4¿ pc° iS"' "!ar ,9t?liT.
rents 25», sos

Hawintlr-renù A
mmmm 8ea90"

l»8 Mountain ProneUv Î. ,° "fe'01* roqulr
torrena Utltl

.ropcrtj' v'kv- «675 tho lot. Tenus.

ÏÂprR-T---OjyUIlPE, 07 Sussex-street.

Äv In nJ,
ml

«.'»"> rail
siding, good

.^ïn V,Ânn°' i"!t'stS,rs
Tä 'Peculators,

^"Äot'SoÄ
CnSîTll-lli .. .

'?'?"??worth, N. S. YVales.

»^Svf^rÏTTAGfs"01' 0'(1!e,""y
loons. klleW "i ... AGhS'.

contain ng 0 large

i ^ m x m,t~xniV}\ 6ne irar(1- ¿'o- Ige. Mk

aÄ-fi^Ä*w"' wa»"»
9^^Sí^'Mo. and BrldecrH

"jj
ESIDENOES FOR SALE.

DARLINGHURST.-Residence-; and Grounds, £3000.

(Q. 400)
Also others, £1000 and £2200.

'

HORNSBY.-Cottage Home and 2 acres, elevated posi-
tion. (Q- doo)

NEWTOWN.-House, 5 rooms, near Marcus Clark's

Emporium, £350. (Q. 410)

RANDWICK.-Pretty Detached Cottage, £1075. (Q.401)

REDFERN.-Cottage, 1 rooms, etc., price
£350.

(Q. 447)

PADDINGTON.-Shop and Dwelling, £000 (good

put). , (Q. 402)
,

WARRAWEE.-Fine Cottage, 10 rooms and over 1

acre, £1250. (Q- 403)

WAVERLEY, near Bowling Oreen.-Fine Cottage,

£025. (Q. 337)

For particulars and fuller lists apply

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd.,
Tel., un. _83 Pitt-street.

^LLOTMENTS
FOR SALE.

CITY.-Business and Factory Sites, near Darling Har-

bour.
ALEXANDRIA.-Waterloo Estate, splendid Allotments,

Lawrcnee-strcet, 25s -per foot. (Q. 421)
BOTANY.-THE PIER ESTATE.-Allotments, near Sir

Joseph Banks Grounds, very liberal terms. (Q. ISO)
BOTANY NORTH.-Allotments, Robey-strcct and Old

Botany-road, high land, very easy terms. (O. 100)
MOSMAN.-Silex Estate, Prince Albert-Street, choice

Mock. 04 X 140. £2 per foot.
NORTHWOOD HEIGHTS.-Splendid Sites, low prices,

easy terms. (P. 29)
NORTH SYDNEY, Blue's Tolnt-road.-Splendid Level

Building Site, 20ft or more, ns required. (L. 473)

ROSEVILLE.-Excellent I-acre Allotments, at the sta-

tion, easy terms. Lithe
?

(K. 237)
NORTH SYDNEY, near Naremburn School.-Choice Al-

lotments, Willougbby-rd, 5 years' terms. (P. 160)
PARTICULARS,

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd.,
'Phone. 115._88 Pitt-slrcet.

JNVESTMENT PROPERTIES.

SNAILS BAY.-Good rent-producing Terrace, splendid
letting position, £2500. (Q. 392)

LEICHHARDT, Parramatta-road, near Norton-street.
Shop Property, good position, £2000. (Q. 300)

MOORE PARK.-Splendid Leasehold Investment,
£2750. .

((J. 431)
PADDINGTON.-Terrace Property, £5000.

(Q 459)
PADDINGTON, Glenmore-road.-Two capital Houses,

£1450.
(Q. 410)

NORTH SYDNEY.-Capital Terrace, within easy walk-

ing dh-ancc of Milsan's Point ferry. (Q. 231)
SL<(((Y HILLS, Crown-street.-Pair

Houses, £SO0.
cheap. (Q. 410)

WILLIAM-STREET (near).-Terrace Property, rental
£197 12s p.a. GOOD BARGAIN. (Q. 200)

Full particulars and Cards to view of the above and
numerous others on application.

_BATT. RODI), and PURVES, Ltd.

"\,I'USMAN (owner leaving district) -FOR SALIO.
lu. COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 7 rooms and all offices!
LAST) 45 x 130 ft, nice gard., convenient and healthy
position. (Q. 401) BATT, ROOD, and PURVFS, Ltd.

TV/lfANLY.

~

Iii Tho DAINTREY ESTATE, near tho Kangaroo.
A chance to secure nu Allotment from £10 to £20.

Very Easy Terms. Torrens Title.
Plans nnd Prices Iroin (p 4")
Tel- 115._BAIT. RODD, and PURVES, Ltd.

ROSEVILLE.-A
Charming Double-fronted COI TAGE

1

HOME, of pleasing design, und within fl minutes'
walk of, the railway station. Thc accommodation com-

prises G spacious looms, kitchen, and modern conveni-
ences, gas und fuel stoves, LAND 65 x 214, prettily
laid out in lawn, garden, nnd orchard

Cards to view from

_(Q-IW)_BATT. RODD,- nnd PURVES, Ltd.

M T T A G O NG.

2072 feet above sea level, avoiding the Gib Tunnel.
Bcnutiful hills and valleys; green llclds and forests-,

|

good roads; pleasant drives and walks; abundant wood
nnd water; running streams; I-ndy Mary Fitzroy'?
Health-giving MINERAL SPRING, recommended by
medical men, and largely used.

ALLOTMENTS ot all sizes in and around MITTA-

GONG; 000 acres to choose from in Blocks of from i

acre upwards, including a unique Site for a "HYDRO"

or BOARDING-HOUSE, adjacent to the spring, willi

space fnr golf course and other sports.
PRICES from .CO per nero. EASY TERMS.

Plans, and nil particulars on application to

THE MITTAGONG LANI) CO., Ltd., 80 Pltt-st, Sydney;
or J. A. MOSES, Mittagong.

BARGAINS.-Clearance
Prices, 12s Od per foot; lots

40 x 150, Carlisle Estate, Rose Bay, at Dover
road tram terminus.

DULWICH HILL.-Blocks 33 X 132, £40.
HURSTVILLE.-Blocks £7 10s each.

MORTDALE RAILWAY STATION.-Blocks, £10 each.
|

All on easy
tenus. Torrens title. Plans and fur-

ther particulars from
ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON,

_Thc Stock Exchange,
113 Pitt-street.

C1UATSWOÖD.-
£330 for Weatherboard Cottage,

J

rooms, kitchen, Land 245 x 130, Mi orchard. Tor-
rens Title. (3973)
_ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON, 113 Pltt-strce'.

TT7AVERLEY.-Splendid cliauce for Tramway luau,
v V twopenny section, Brick Cottage, 4 rooms and of-1

fices, £350. (3971)
ERNEST J3. V. BROUGHTON,JUS Pitt-street.

Í'-ENSINCTON,
near Racecourse Gates.-Splcndfl j

W. Site, CT, x 155, Tor., £50. ^Broughton. 113 Pitt-st.

/"fllOYUUN, onlv 3 minutes from Station.-Own?
'-f will sacrifice

?

for £250, BRICK COITAGE, .
rooms, kit., etc., Land 33 x 00, Torrens.

ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON. 113 Pitt-Street.

yyOKTHY
OF YOUR ATTENTION.

UNDER IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS TO
SACRIFICE.

DULWICH HILL.-Substantial Brick Cottage,
slate roof, hail Oft wide, 0 rooms (drawing
room ISft by lift, best bedroom 24ft x 14ft), sew-

erage connected. : PRICE, ONLY £750. EASY

TERMS.
F. lt. SNOWBALL, Property Agent, 70 Pitt-street.

MIO Investors,-Boarding-house Keepers, and Others.
X Farm, comprising 57 aeres, Orchard, Agric., and

Grazing Land, Torrens; 10-rmd, Cottage, det. kit.,

slablcs, sheds, piggeries, iowl runs, stone dalry, tennis
court, permanent

'

water; all in
perfect order; a solid

investment; 1 hour Sydney. £750. Jackson, 55 Pitt-sl.

ASPLENDID
ORCHARD, nearly 4 acres, all undei

cultivation, citrus and stone fruits, etc.; all sub
drained, abundant water; Cottage,

5 rooms, stable, and
fowl runs, etc. ; oir Pennant llills.road, near Parra-
matta and Carlington) Ftatious. Price for quick sale,

£375, easy terms. Apply
_,1. P., 14 P.O.-ehainbers, Pitt-street,

INVESTMENT.-TERRACE
ol 6 solid brick Houses,

stone foundation, and iron railing on stone coping,
annual rental £140 So, price £1150.

EK1N and CO., 10 Enmorc-road, Newtown. Tel., 8.

INVESTMENT,
ANNANDALE.-3 solid Brick COT-

TAGES, always let to good tenants, annual rental
£02 Ss, price £450, n bargain. .

,_

ERIN and CO.. Newtown only

INVESTMENT,
NEWTOWN.-Terrace of solid brick

COTTAGES (new), slate roofs,
close to tram, pre-

mier
letting position, unnual rental £195, price £1950,

Torrens title. EKIN and CO., Kl Enmore-rd. Newtown.

INVESTMENT.-Pair
ot HOUSES, in .thorough repair,

close to tram and truin, let Os each, price only
£300, a bargain; must bc sold.

_EKIN and CO., Newtown.

COTTAGE,
suit carrier, built of brick, 3 good rooms,

kit., laundry, etc., land 16 x 100 to lane, stabling

RANDWICK.-Det.
COITAGE, hall, 5 good rooms,

kit., iaundry, etc, just out of contractor's bands, nice

locality and appearance, ocean view, Torrens, price
£300, easy terms; £25 deposit. Apply Clifton, Susau

street; or

EKIN and CO., Newtown. Tel., 8.

ULW1CH HILL.

FOR BALE,

KALERVO, Marrickvlllc-road.

An attractive D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, in perfect or-

der, lt contains doublo drawing and sitting room,

large dining-room, 5 bedrooms, kitchen, laundry,

bathroom, pantries, linen-room, cte.

GARDEN, Lawn, Bushhouse. '

LAND 53 x WO. (
WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-Street.

Q.ILT-EDQED
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT,

KIRRIBILLI, NORTH SYDNEV, hlgh-grnde position,

lovely barbour views.-Six handsome and practically
NEW BRICK FAMILY HOUSES, let at £40S-wbich
is low, and higher rentals can be looked for. Owner
will sell for £5500 cash, or £3000 can remain nt .4

per cunt., or £4250 nt 41 per cent. For full particu-
lars and cards to liiBpect apply to tho 'Agents,

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., Auctioneers,
84B PITT-STREET.

Open Mondays 0 to 0._

PADDINGTON,j FREEHOLD PROPERTY TN GOOD ORDER,
Brick and Stone,

Rents per anum, £90 4s.

PRICE, £550,

MARRICKVILLE
HEIGHTS.-New D.F. Brick COT-

TAGE, detached, 4 largo rms., kit., laundry, balli,

stable, coachhouse, lane rear, 1 min. tram, 45 x 120,
£475. Roma, David-street, off Robert-street, Mar'v!

"

THÉ THIRROUL PARK ESTATE.
!

POU SALE PRIVATELY.

A I1EPRESEKTAT1VE IS ALWAYS ON TILE OROUND, AND WILL BE TITERE. Oïï
~

'

.-.*

KINGS BIRTHDAY
to show intending- purchasers orcr the Unsold Lots. .' ,

,'V
PRICES, PROM £10 TO £10 PER BLOCK. '.

TORRENS TITLE.
'

EASY TERMS.

Thc Proprietor's Sawmill is on the/Ground, mid the best Building Material can bc obtained át 10s' per

. 100 super feet.

/ SEND FOR LITHO TO

KING AND HUMPHERY, 129 PITT STREET. -

C »fiTc?,Tr,n,EímF-X0E
AND MODEL FARM,

^ CASULA," LIVERPOOL, 20' miles SYDNEY,

" ... ,

21 ACRES,
Itcsidcncc of 12 rooms, elevated situation, with

x

"""_channing
outlook,

r«t.«.-Pn0N.TA,c,¡íJ
TO GEORGE'S RIVER.

Lxtcnsive outbuildings, orchard, water laid on.

lucerne

"CrCS nUuvial rlvcr flals> suitable for

TO BE SOLD A BARGAfN.
RAINE and HORNE,

----_80
Pitt-street.

0ATEVILLE.-Neat 4-roomed COTTAGE, land 50

x 200, charming situation.

BARGAIN, £175. Terms.

-~_RAINE and HORNE, 60 Pltt-ltrect,

0llm'o/ííl.lÍ!".,;verluokl',K

MOSMAN BAY.-Superior

,Í«..J; iii'!sCK'
bnck °n 6t°nc.

sl»'e roof, 7 rooms,

r".c«,'i

°"lccs' 2 bathrooms.

£1050

X 15°' Ch°lco Rartrcn and lawn- PmCE

.-RAINE and HORNE. 85 Pitt-street.

pLACKltEATll,

- Tjrj-ítVCNjAlÑS.
"

_, ,

27 ACREy.
Fronting EVANS' LOOK-OUT ROAD.

Ideal Site for Residence.

BARGAIN, £130.

_RAINE nnd HORNE, PA Pitt-street.

Y\7t)LLONGONG,
ILLAWARRA DISTRICT.

,,cm""'a COUNTRY RESIDENCE, land 7J

acres. House has 7 large rooms, kitchen, and all con

icmenees, orchard, and stabling.

RENT, 30s,
or PRICE £8O0.

-__RAINE
and HORNE, 80 Pltt-Btrcet.

ATOIUIANHUIiST, DARTFORD PARK,

m. .

f X °,
mi TiIREE ACRE BLOCKS..

Choice Residential, Nurser)-, and Carden Sites.

«icu Soil, fi yCar8' Terms. Torrens Title.

£S0 to £50 per acre.

_RAINE and HORNE, 80 Pitt-street.

i

jOUNTRY
RESIDENCE; 25 MILES ¡SYDNEY^

imT- ».

2« ACRES,
supenor House, 8 rooms, offices, stabling, orchard,

IDEAL HOME or POULTRY FARM

BARGAIN, £000. TORRENS.

,T
_RAINE and HORNE. 80 Pitt-st.

"ATOIITH SHORE LINE.-Gentlemans Residence, mo-'

w
a?d

taslc'ul design, 7 large rooms, all offices

and conveniences, stable, coaclihousc, man's roora,

"",_
LAND, 2î ACRES.

PRICE, £2750. CHOICE GARDEN.

.-_RAINE and HORNE, 88 Pitt-st.

(3.KAZINU FARM, 40 JULES SYDNEY.

Ton .

ACRES. FREEHOLD.

I.T ,rm(r«?>^?,ncultivat¿d'
10 Paddocks, river front

age COMMODIOUS nnd SUPERIOR HOMESTEAD.
BARGAIN, £. 10s per

acre.

_RAINE and HORNE, SO Pitt-street.

TN VESTMENT,
-SUHUY HILLS'

-«- CROWN-STREET, CLOSE. OXFORD-STREET,

,

2 HOUSES, also TWO AT REAR.

RENTS £114.

BARGAIN, £1000.

_RAINE nnd HORNE, 80 Pitt-street.

rilTY SHOP, CORNER, WILLIAM-STREET;
v-» Substantial Building, LAND 20 x 100 to lane. Let

Taxes
}'c ° at 't"08'

'J"en:"lt lia-vinS
Hates and

PRICE £2750.

? _RAINE
and HORNE. Sd rat-street.

fillOP INVESTMENT and SPECULATIÖT-RöönTför

? T..í',°...n.,ore
fundings,

corner COWPER, BfRRELL,

T.MÍTÍM,EIM
STREETS, opposite WAVERLEY POSTI /

OFUCt, and close BONDI JUNCTION.
CURATOR'S SALE. A BARGAIN.

_RAINE
and HORNE, 80 Pitt-street.

^yAVERLEY.
WAVERLEY.

ll PER CENT. RETURN FOR

A TERRACE OF 5 WELL-BUILT

_

BRICK COTTAGES.
FIRST-CLASS LETTING POSITION.

'

COTTAGES ALWAYS LET.

?n,.,m

CONVENIENT TO TRAM.

PRICE. £1500. TITLE, TORRENS.

II. W. HORNING AND CO.,

53 Pitt-street (near Brjdge-strcct), city.

MOSMAN.
£26 DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS RENT, (or

Pretty Brid: COTTAGE, 5 rms., breakfast-room,

hall, kit., all ónices, splendid position. Torrens or

Leasehold. H. W. HORNING and CO.. 53 Pitt-street.

ERSKINEVILLE,
CAMPBELL-STREET, near Union

street.-A Splendid BUILDING SITE, having a

frontage of 65ft. depth 124ft. Terms.

H. W. HORNING and CO- 58 Pitt-st. nr. Bridge-st.

Cl
UILDKORD HEIGHTS, near S. G. School.-W.H.

T COTTAGE, 5 r.voms. kitchen, etc., land about j

acre, all fenced Title Torrens. Trice only £150, terms.

ll. W. HORNING mid CO.. Aucts- 53 Pitt-street.

ONUUEVILLE.-For SALE or to LET, Brick Villa,

7 rms., all conv., elevated position, good views,

near wharf, large garden, land nearly
1 ac,-stablest

price £1525. IL W. HORNING and CO., 58 Pitt-Street.

HORNSBY,
tho Popular Health District, over 000ft

abovo sea level, within 50 minutes of G.P.O., and

choice of two Railway Lines.

A first-class Residential Property
lor Sale, Torrens

fltle, having splendid views, within 7 minutes ol sta-

tion and good road. Containing
3 acres laid out in

flower beds, lawns, plantation, kitchen garden, orchard,

(I ncrc), horse paddock, etc. BUICK RESIDENCE

(with slate roof), containing
10

rooms, wide hall, kit-

chen, laundry, pantry, linen press,
box room, bathroom

lavatories, verandahs on 4 sides (rear enclosed with

glass), water and gas laid on to house and grounds,

every convenience, drainage perfect. 2-stall Stable,

harness-room, double boachhoUBC, workshops, fodder

lott, large enclosed fowlyard. ...

The reason for this splendid property being ul the

market is that the owner, who has expended much

thought, time, and money in making it nn ideal home,

now finds it too large" lor the reduced number Ul

family. Any further information and enrds to view

may be obtained from
J, GARRARD, Estate Agent,

_123 Vickery's-chamhers, 82 PItt-strect.

JJEDFERN
TERRACE PROPERTIES.

8 Houses and Shop, rentals £223 10s p.a., «»»;...
3 Houses, 6 rooms and kitchen, £122 4s p.o., £15,5.

« Houses, 5 rooms and kitchen, rentals £130 p.a.,

Houses arid Cottages from £250 to £1000.,

MEDCALF and CO

182 ltedfcrn-street, Redfern.

Tel., 100 Ii._,'
[,? nmcK COTTAGE, in good order, 4 rooms, kit-

chen, w'liouse, bathroom, stove, folding doors, side

entrance, good healthy position,
close tram and ferry,

£22fK_WRAGGE and CO.. Leichhardt.

D'-
El'. £25, bal. rent.-New Brick Cottage, tiled rool,

I rooms, kit., w.h., bathroom, pantry, ball, marble

mantels, cavity walls, side entr., close tram, £375.

_WRAGCE
and CO., Leichhardt.

"OUIOK Cottage, 4 nus., kit., w.h., bath, side cntr.,

JJ dose to nil conveniences, £170. Wragge, L'hardt.

"r-KARLINGTON.-fciound nj per
cent. Invest.-3

XJ Brick HOUSES, each 0 rooms, kit., etc., in splen-

did order, close railway stn., same tenants ll years,

rental £130 yr- pr.
'

£1375. Wragge. Co., Leichhardt.

W. £10, Bal. Rent.-«New Brick COTTAGE, 4

rooms, w'bousc, bath, ball, side entrance, gas

«tove, in splendid order throughout. A bargnin. £235.

,
WRAGGE and CO., Leichhardt.

D.F.
W.B. COÏT., 5 r., w.h., bath, fernery, fowl

-

run, land 00 x 09, £350.
WRAGGE and CO.,

Leichhardt.

SPLENDID
INVESTMENT.

RENTS, £227 Net, for EQUITY, £850.
Terrace Brick Cottages, good order, wide st, close

penny tram, good pay, tenta. Stillman. 70 Pitt-st.

T CAVING STATE, MUST SELk
XJ PRICE, £1500. RENTS, £162.
Terrace Bk. Cotts., close Eveleigh Workshops, al-ya
well let, except, terms. STILLMAN, 70 Pitt-st.

_

"VTORTH Sydney Investment.-Eight Bk.. Colts- cl.

J.N trjin, -m__£2__£JW_ Stillman. 7(1 Pitt-st.

MUSTSELL. Botany-rd.-2 Bk." Houses, rents" £42,

_pr. .etoo, easy terms. Stillman, 70
Pitt-st._

ENMORE.-Uk. Cottage, hall, 4 rina- kit- etc., a

gift, £2sn. Stillman, 70 Pitt-st._
(DUMMER HILL.-Lovely spot, 3 minutes station,

?o
lovely new double front. Brick net. COTTAGE

HOME, slate rool, tiled verandah, w.
hall, 0 large lotty

rms., marble mantels, fibrous jdastcr ceilings, vene-

tian blinds, large kitchen, hathrooiu, laundry, etc
gas, back verandah, buggy entrance,

sewer
connected.

Land 47 x 200. £750, easy terms, any inspection.
Drive to inspect.

MANN, Corner Short and Norton
streets,

_Leichhardt.
PLENDID

high Belcct position, lovell- view, hanil
soino almost new Brick det. COTTAGE HOME, slate

roof, tiled verandah, ball, 5 Jnrgc rooms, marble man-

tels, kit., laundry, etc., bathroom, gas, c. sewer, love-
ly garden, buggy entrance, £100, easy terms, drive to
hifpect. MANN, cor. Short-Norton sis, Leichhardt.

BUY'
AN ORCHARD.

FRUIT CHOWING PAYS WELL.
We have a money-making property of 20 Acres on

tho heights, 1700 beautiful trees, young and bearing,
paddock, sheds, timber, handsome

building site, a per-
fect property surrounded by happy and contented grow-ers. £000, cash or termB.

._
MOBBS and CO- Parramatta.

SPECULATORS, Dairymen, Market
Gairdeners, Straw

berry Growers, and
others.-7J Acres main street

frontage, paling fence, city waler, gas, tram, perma-nent stream fresh water, would make champion irri-
gation farm, all deep, rich lucerne mid corn land, good
building and bus. Bites. Torrens Title. Reserve
£00 per acre. Make an

offer, cash or terms.
,_MOBBS and CO.. Parramatta.

DAIRY
FARMS. ~

WYONG.

Wc have some FINE PROPERTIF<S FOR SALE, im-
proved and unimproved. AH prices and areas. Butter
rnctory being built at once,

SECURE A FARM BEFORE THE PRICES ADVANCE.

Wyong is 03 miles from Sydney and 30 from Newcastle.
Average iimiual rainfall of 52 inches.

See ns any d«y.

WILKINSON and WOODBURY,
^__ ~_opposite station, Wyong.

NORTH
SYDNEY.-Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kit-

chen, bath, laundry, tile roof, and all conveniences,
land 44 x 100, Torrens, £575: terms £17.5 cash, bal. 3

or 5
years. P. G. Franz and Co., Crow's

Neal, North S.

BRICK
SHOP, with Dwelling, 5 rooms, kit., etc.,

stubling nnd
outhouses, situated in main business

sheet, land 22 x 200, rental £71 per ann- leas abt. 12
months to vim, during which tenant bas right to pur-
chase ut £800. Owner leaving for England will sell

(or £750.

P. C., FRANZ und CO..
Crmv's Nest. North Svdnev.

CARLTONHEIGHTS, Illawarra Line.-Choice Allot-
ments, 60 x 105, Torrens title, only £3 deposit,

balance 3 years, Irom 10s per foot. Tho best Cottage
Sites nnvwli- sea vw- insp. inv. G. Swyny, 118 Pitt-st

ATOOMBA or Leura.-Really tine Allotment*; 40
and 50 ft x 148, Torrens, from £30 each, good

views, improved surroundings, good Boll, £3 dep., bal.

ns agreed, disc, for cash, G. R. Swyny. 118 Pltt-st,

WAVERLEY.-A
nico Cotago Site, overlooking park,

30 x 130, Tor- £100. O, R. Swyny, 118 Pitt-st.

.-VTEWTOWN, conv. to St. Peters train or tram. ;
X> -Land, 43 x 80, 203 ft, barln. Swyny, 118 Pitt-st,

TO INVESTORS AND OTHERS IN SEARCH OF NICE
.

HOHES.

¡

GLEBE POINT.-Pair of new brick House«, slate roof,

ca. 5 rms., kit., all mod. convs., land 32ft by 100ft,

.

Torrens Title, price £1073. (633)
! GLEBE POINT.-Def. D.F. Cottage, brick, slate roof,

ball, 0 nos., kit., all mod. convs., laud 31ft by
120 to lane, Freehold, £875. (835)

NEWTOWN.-Good position, 4 Houses, Frceliold, ret.
at red. rental £103 per arm., price

£1050. (81")
DULWICH HILL.-Pair new bk. Cottages, ca. ball, *\

r.,
k., mod. con., 40ft x 140ft, Tor., £850. (807)

GLEBE POINT.-New Cottage, hall, « rs., kit., all'

mod. convs., iaithfull.v built of brick, stone foun-

dation, slato roof, land 31It by 120ft to 20ft lane,

Torrens, price £785. (822)
HUNTER'S HILL.-Water Frontage, new Stone Villa,

tiled
roof. Sit hall, 7 rs., kit., all convs., verandah

all round, 1. IH by 103 ft, g.'vws., Tor., £000. (822)
REDFERN.-Brick and W.H. Cottage, 3 rs., kit.,

cv.

con., 1. 15ft hy HO, Icaaeh., 00 yrs., £125. (837)
ANNANDALE.-Nice Cottage Horns, of brick, hall, 3

rms., din.-room, kit., all moil, conv., In pcrf.
order,

cor.
lot, 10 x 100 to lane, Torrens, £275, barg. (841)

ERSKINEVILLE, main street, at rly. station.-Brick

House, hall, (old. doors, 0 rms., kit., bath,
"

conv., land 21 x 130, Torrens, £450. (842)

GLEBE.-2 Brick Houses, each 2
rms., kit., etc, let

at low rentals, retns. £31 p.a., Torrens, £270. (843)

GLEBE.-Land, corner lot, nbt. 58 x 88 lane, Mi., £425

GLEBE.-LEASEHOLD, 15 yrs. to run, land 00 x

Thc whole of thc land is built upon, consisting of|

large store, sheds, stabling, on corner, front. 2 sis.

nnd lane. Cottage, 2
rms., kit., etc., also House,

hall, 4 large rms., kit., all conv., annual rental

£10S, always let, Price £450. I

[ J. STIMSON and SONS. 45 Olehe-rd. Glebe. T.. 54 G.
|

KURA (Blue Mountains), close station.-New W.B.

,

Cottage, d.f., bay window, wide hall, 5 rms., kit.,

bath, c. The above is rooted with iron, lath and plns
'

walls, 1, 55 x 158, Tor., £3S5. Stimson, 45 Clchi-rd.

HANDSOME
HOME

AT HABERFIELD.
A modern Homc

n well-built Home-right ot tram stop, at P.O.,
Dal

housie-street, 2d into city, splendid
tram service, dc-1

tachod, brick on stone, tiled roof, everything right up

to date, photo, at office, hall, bay window, 5 splendid

[rooms, kitchen, pantry, laundry, linen press,
every

convenience, artistically OnlBlied. Land, 45 x 140.

I

Torrens. £750, £100 cash, balance at 5 per cent.

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd.,-Auctionecrs,
S4B Pitt-street.

_Open
0 to 0 Mondays._

ULW1U1I HILL.

On main road, 50 tarda from tram stop, position |

eminently suitable for DOCTOR.

A SUPERIOR COTTAGE VILLA, containing

hall, 8 rms.,
kitchen, bathroom, 2 pantries, laundry,

side entrance porch, tiled verandah and walk to front,

verandah at rear, massive marble mantels and fenders,
j

i tiled hearths and grates, fold, doors, electric bells,

venetian blinds, brick coachhouse and stable.
'

LAND, 100 x 200. Back Entrance.

TORRENS. PRICE £1500.

W. A. PETTIT, 10 Enmore-road,
Tel., 313 N._Railway Bridge, Newtown.

DULWICH
HILL.-A very superior New S.E. BRICK

COTTAGE, contains hall,
4 rooms, kitchin, dressor,

bathroom, pantry, laundry, tiled verandah and walk,

dwarf wall, ¡ron railings,
ver. nt rear, marble mantels,

tiled hearths, picture rails, ornamental ceilings,
LANI)

I

23 x 132, Torrens, £500, TERMS.

W. A. PETTIT, 1!) Enmore TIM,
Tel.. 313 N._n-im-ay Bridge, Newtown.

UTANiiOltE.'iiear station.-Detuclied New S.F. BRICK

COTTAGE, tuckpointed front, slate roof, hall, 41
rooms, kitchen, bathroom, pantry, laundry,

tiled ver-

andah, marble and art mantels, tiled hearths and grate),

steel ceilings, picture rails,
dwarf wall, iron railings,

I

Torrens Title, price £550, TERMS.
1

W. A. PETTIT, 19 Enmore-road,
Tel., 313 N. Railway Bridge, Newtown.

TANMORE.-A beautifully finished New D.F. Brick

COTTAGE, with every modern convenience, con-

tains hall, 4 lofty rooms,
kitchen,

pantry, bathroom,
with bot and cold water services, laundry, wide veran-

dah nt rear, tiled verandah and waBi to front, marble

mantels, tiled hearths and grates, picture rails, fan- i

lights, venetian blinds, ornamental fibrous plaster

ceilings. LAND, 34 x- 145, Torrens, £550. TERMS.
W. A. PETTIT, IO Enmore-road,

Tel., 313N. Railway Bridge. Newtown.

FOR IMMEDIATE PRIVATE SALE, TUE FOLLOW-

ING FREEHOLDS:
CITY PROPERTY

JAMJESON-STREET,
with a frontage of about 200 feet to Jamioson-strcct,
and 127 feet to

Charlotte-place. This valuable city
property has a very large superficial area, and excep-
tional light frontages, and could be subdivided or

used as a ..whole for erection of large stores, w-jre

hou;rs, or factories, or for Residential Chamberí or

Hotel.
This

Property must be sold to close a Trust Estate,
and owners are prepared to sell at a very low price,
and give easy terms if required.

Apply
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., Pitt-st;

GILCHRIST. YVATT, and CO.. 7 Bcnt-st, city.

GLEBE DISTRICT.-Freehold Investments, Solid Pro-
perty,-A Specially selected Lot to offer You.

7 FIRST-CLASS HOUSES, ea. 0
rooms, all cony., best

position, good returns, always let, £3200.
4 NEAT BRICK COTTAGES, on 100ft frontage, good

view, elevated, close to tram, in good order, £1400
4 'CHOICE NEW COTTAGES, ca. 5

rooms, all conv.,

with Land for 2 more, best surrounding, £1300.
A PAIR BRICK HOUSES, close Glebe Post-office, al-

ways let, good returns, close to tram, £525.
YVe can recommend these, and invite inspection.
Full particulars on application.

YV. T. TATE and DIVE,
Tel.. 08 Glebe. 13S Glebe l't.-rd. Estd. 1S90.

ÜLEBE.-FREEHOLD
LAND, close to main tho-

roughfare,
to build FACTORIES, STORES, or

RESIDENCES.-Y\"e have several lots, 35ft lo lOOit

frontage,
at-70s and 00s per ft. See it.

Y\\ T. TATE and DIVE,

_138 Glebe Point-road, opp. P.O.

1FOREST
LOUGH, Briuge-stroad.-An IN) t-SlMEM'

- north seeing.-Two-story HOUSES and 1 Brick:

COTTAGE best order, always Let, good returns. Tor-

rens title. Price £11S0.
W. T. TATE and DIVE,

Tel.. 08. 13S Glebe Point-road.

LEHE POINT.-LANI), LAND,
LANI).

Wo have over 200ft of the BEST BUILDING

DLOCK on TOXTETH ESTATE. Will clear the lot at

£7 10s per ft. NEVER YVAS A BETTER CHANCE

offered. Easy terms ll

qgffg»-^ MVt. ^

ENMORE-NEWTOWN,
nr. train and train.

A Model Detached Bk. Cottage Home, contains

5 rms., offices, etc., 20 x PO, abt.. Torr., £425.

SY'DNEY EAGAR. 3 YVilson st (rear llatte's). Newtn.

"VTEYVTOWN-CAM'DN., 4 min. to King-st, Newtown.

i-> Dblc-front. det, modern YV.B. Cott., perfect
ord.

and condition,
0 rms., etc., land 40 x 115, Torrens,

£350. Sydney Engar, 3 YY'iloon-strcet (nr. Bridge),
Mn.

.VTEYVTOYVN, 3 min. to Post-office, main street.

i> Only £50 dep., and 12s Od p.w., price £250.

Dale-front, det. YV.B. Colt., 5 rs., 29 x 105, Torrens.

SY'DNEY EAGAR, 3 YVIlson-st (rear llatte's), Newtn.

NEWTOWN,
2 min. to rail, station mid tram.

LAND, good
corner block, 140 x 100; also det.

Bk. House theron, Torr., thc lot £570, e. terms.

SYDNEY EAGAR, 3 YVilson-st (rear llatte's), Newtn.

STANMORE,
right at station, nr. Ciitnbridge-st.

New Detached Bk. Cottage, a model home, 0 rms.,
and otllces. latest improvements, 20 x 120, Torr., £55-1.

SYDNEY EAGAR. 3 YVilson-st frenr llatte's), Newtn,

EN.MORE-.VEWTOWN,
nr. E.-id and rail, stn.-l'air

Seml-det. Bk, Colts., 4 rs., tents £47 p.a. £410;
pair Somi-dct. Bk. Colt., 4 rs., hall, etc., now, £000.
SYDNEY EAGAR, ¡j YYilsou-st (real- llatte's), Newtn.

"VTEYVTOYVN,
-LY

King-st, nr. Chiircli-Bt, thc business centre.
Two large nr. new modem Shops, and Dwellings,
rentals £200 p.a., Torrens T. Price £1000.

SYDNEY EAGAR and CO., Estate Agents and Rent Col-
lectors, 3 Wiloon-st (rear of llatte's, n. Bridge), Ntn.

PENNANTHILLS, handy Station.-Lovel^GEÑTLEG-
MAN'S HOME, magnificently situated,'

20 acres,

highly Improved and Revenue-producing, water laid
on, terraced lawns, gardens, bushliousc, stabling,
coachhouse, man'B Cottage, wire-netted fowl runs and
outsheds, 15 acres! Orchard. The RESIDENCE ls

chastely ornate, with tiled roof and most artistically
finished. Price only £1750. MOBBS, Parramatta.

'

K" ILLARA.-A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
A SUBSTANTIALLY and ATTRACTIVELY

BUILT Brick RESIDENCE of 7 lofty rooms and offices,

in a SPLENDID POSITION, within easy distance of
train. Nicely lnid-out CROUNDS and LAYVN, with
FRUIT and YTJGETABLE GARDENS and outbuild-

ings. Further particulars from
S. RAPER and CO.. IS Castlcrcagh-st, Tel.. 301.

A BARGAIN AT ARNCLIFFE.-Neat good Ü.F.
JTJL Bk. COTTAGE, -1 rooms, kit., laundry, bath, cop-

per, and fixed tubs. Land 30 x 100. Lane nt rear,

_£275.
Dep. £25, hal, easy. A. Goddard, opp, stat.

ARNCLIFFE Heights.-Saclcville-st, op. Mr. New

_man's, any front, x 100ft. 12s Od ft. A. Goddard.

: A RNCLIFFE.-Cheap and Really good well-built
-ii- D.F. W.n. COTTAGE, pleasant position, and near

public park, 4 rooms, laundry, city water, copper and
tubs, £225,. small dep., easy terms. A, Goddard, stu.

"*s^E\YrTOYVNr"District.-Bk. COTTAGE, 3 nus., kit.,

J-N washhouse, stove, copp.. bath. etc.. garden, aspll.

yard, sewer- eon.. Torrens title, price £280, gd. street.
Mr THORNTON. P.O.. Newtown. No agents._

NORTHSY'DNEY-SMALL DEPOSIT, balance Rent.

A LOVELY DOME, 1 rms., kit., etc., £475.
Rrick COTTAGES, £125, £575, £625, £700, £025. ..

242 Millcr-st. Anderson and
Maekintos.. 114A I'ltt-st.

ARNCLIFFE.-Beautiful
Villa, right

at thc station,
brick on stone, tiled roof, marble nosings, 7

rms., nil modern convs.; pick of Arncliffe; £450,
terms £50 deposit, J. Frank YYIiite, Arncliffe.

NEUTRAL
BAY Heights.-Most mod. new bk. Villah

contg. draw., din., breakfast nus., 4 bedrooms,
kit., all offices and convs., most extensive view Middle
Harb.. Ige, yd., barg. Reynolds. Cit,-ch., Moore-st.

ÇJPLENDID INVESTMENT'.-Leasehold, Neutral Bay,
lo 5 new Modern Brick COTTAGES, near tram

;
a

real bargain. Principals only. Apply
_NEUTRAL, H^ld^ffjce^jniinter-strect.

TYVO
Brick Cottages, Theodorc-st, Balmain, each con-1

talnlng 4 rms., w'housc, bathrm., hall; also YV.B.
Colt., 5 rms., kit., w'house, bathrm., within 5 min. of
tram or boat. Apply 24 Theodore-street. Balmain.

ORCHARD,
Poultry Farm, full bcarlng.Toâcrês-5HF

Cott.. il.g. tank, £280. Jeffrey's, 170 King-st. Ntn.

ANGLO PARK ESTATE, AT
A

CHATSWOOD,
1

'

CLOSE TO THE STATION.
AUCTION SALE

^^^ROUND, 3 o'clock,

RICHARDSON and YVRKNCH, Ltd., PITT-STREET

SEAFORTH. Middle Harbour, or

5 2 Days' Auel., NEXT SAT. ic

FREE
FROM

TRAM ^
CIRCULAR QUAY

;.:TO-DAY: ,

?

- AT 1.54;.

'.
...

Fort IlICKAItB'S EASY TERMS AUCTION,

KENWICK PARK, ABBOTSFORD.
'flic tram will atop

at all usual stopping places, ¿nd return alter the Sale, which is on Ground at 3«

ABSOLUTE WATER FRONTAGES, AND MAIN ROAD LOTS.

£2 Deposit, £l per month. Torrens. Moderato Huildinff Restriction to J.Yotccfc Huyera, (See To*doy'í

Auction Column-fuller particulars.)
«

? ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO-. LTD-, 84B PITT-STREET.

_

AUCTIONEERS AND REALTY SPECIALISTS._

SOUTH ANNANDALE ESTATE.
ADJOINING! STANMORE RAILWAY STATION.

FINAL SUBDIVISION FOR PRIVATE SALE.

Litlioj-and -full particular» from TRUSTEES JOHNSTON ESTATE. ,

r Telephone, 3681.
' -.- QUEENSLAND OFFICES, 18 BRIDGE-STREET.

DAIRY FARMS AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES.

If you want a Farm of any description in this State, or Southern Queensland,
call on us, and we will

give you full particulars of'the best procurable, und of all acreages, and of al!-prices. Our agents
arc

everywhere.

.

INFORMATION AND GENERAL AGENCY CO. OF AUSTRALASIA, Dull's-chambcre, ll Moorc-it.

rjIHE
LEADING TOPIO OP THE DAY.

I

THE WORD ON EVERYBODY'S TONGUE,

SEAFORTH.:

SEAFORTH, i

_

Our Pren Motor Launch leaves Fort Macquarie Dally,

Saturday and Sunday included, at 2.30 p.m., tor SEA-1
FORTH. By Ticket only-get one. Passengers return,

] through Mosman, thus seeing both water and land

I routes, 4.5 minutes
only

from Sydney; closer than Ab-1

j

botsford, Drummoyne, Watson's Bay, etc.

,

A CONTINUOUS STREAM OF PERSONS ARE IN-

SPECTING EVERY DAY, AND ALL ARE AMAZED

I
AND ENRAPTURED BY ITS BEAUTY.

Tho whole suburb to select from; 5 miles of front-

ages, including a milo to deep water. A WONDER

j

FUL opportunity for profitable investment.

,

THE CREAT TWO DAYS' AUCTION ON THE1
I GROUND TAKES PLACE ON SATURDAY, NOVEM-1

BER 10, AND MONDAY', NOVEMBER 12 (KING'S

I
BIRTHDAY), AT 3 P.M. EACH DAY.

!

.10 per cent, deposit, 5 years for balance. Torrens)

Judge Murray says of SEAFORTH:-"I find it a par-,

ticularly valuable site, being an easily
accessible point

of land, with water frontage, well" sheltered, very
se

I
eluded, with a singularly beautiful outlook."

Special steamer, BRONZEWING, leaves Circula

Quay (Neutral Bay Jetty) for thc Spit direct NEXT I

SATURDAY. 10th, nt 2 p.m.
Tickets from the Auc-

tioneers, only One Penny each._
TINDl'lKL'O, close statlon.-Pretty W.H.- Cottage,

tiled roof, 3 rms., kit., laundrv, bathroom, ha^k

and Iront verandah, land 45 x 103, Torrens, £203,

,

cheap. BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 00 Pitt-street.

EICH HARDT.-Best Business Position.-GRAND
INVESTMENT for Cupful.-Splendid BLOCK nf

SHOPS, let lease, returns £475 year. FINE PROSPEC:
T1VE VALUE. If sold at once owner is piujiared

to

accept reasonable ti*m~. BACKHOUSE and .GOYDER,
Estât». Acfau», :wi

Pitt-street._,
(

111ATSWOUD, close station.-SHOP nnd DWELLINC,
i s rooms, splendid position, suitable any

business,

workshop at rear, land 20 x 110. BACKHOUSE and

GOYDER. Estate Agents, 00 Pitt-street._

BUILDINO SITES.

Elevated position, splendid ocean views, 0 min. lem-,

£3 and £2 per foot.
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER,

Tel.. 3S44._00
Pitt-street.

MANLY.-Swiss
Villa, elevated position, OCEAN

VIEWS, modern and tasteful design, well and

substantially built, American shingles, Marseilles tllee,

lovely seaside res. Backhouse. Goyder, nu Pitt-street.

OSMAN.-Br. Colt., overlooking Balmoral R,

contg. 7 rs. and offices, verandahs, land 40 x 105,

near tram, bargain, £675. BACKHOUSE and GOYDER,
"

nan: and 01) Pilt-slrect.
_

RANDWICK.-Ascot,
Gent.'s mod. Res., thor, order,

contg. 4 rccep. rms., 0 large bedrms., dining.-rm.,

coachhouse, stable, man's rm., garden, well laid out,

Seil or Let tenn. Backhouse and Coydcr.
00 Pitt-rt.

I

MOSMAN.-Brick
Cott., tiled rf., fmtg. park, contg.

5 rs., k., latin., etc., sewer, gas st., land 30 x

about 1-10, near tram, £000. Terms. j

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. Mosman; and city.

EASTWOOD.
li CAMPBELL ESTATE, j

min. station, good Building Blocks, from 15s, Tor-!

ns. Backhouse nnd Goyder, Est. Acts., IX) Pitt-st.

"VTEWTOWN, near King-street.-Sterling
Investment

-l-l for Capital.-Good Block of Brick Houses, return-

ing £420 year, £3750, cash or terms. Absolute sale.

_BACKHOUSE nnd GOYDER, flo Pitt-street.

NORTH SYDNEY.-To Tnistccs, Investors, and

Others.-Best business position.-Block of Shops

and Dwellings, well and substantially built, excellent

tenants, showing goad percentage,
£4750. i

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 00 Pitt-street.

jy-AKE
YOUR. REST

,
PURCHASE YOUR HOME.

|

£50 Deposit and £1 per week, etc, secure« this

GRAND NEW PRETTY COTTAGE .

AT NORTH SYDNEY, on the Heights, only 5 minutes

(rom Gore Hill tram .terminus,
also within easy

dis-

tance from St. Leonards station. Beautiful views of

Lane Cove and Parramatta Rivers and surrounding
dis

^Dctachcd brick, tiled roof, verandahs front and rear, I

porch,
hall, 4 large lofty

rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

pantry, laundry, ever)' convenience, very ."a"J"
Built under the supervision of a leading

Architect, i

LAND BI x 105. TORRENS TITLE.

CAN BE HIGHLY RECOMMENDED. .

Plans can be seen at our office. Call and sec them.

PRICE £500.

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO.. Ltd.,
^^¡¡¡¡"¿'^

Office open Mondays 9 to 0.

JflOR
SALE.

_

BARGAIN.

Modern VILLA RESIDENCE, water frontage, 2 min-

utes from wliarl, 15 minutes from Circular Quay,
con-

taining all modern requirements and commanding

splendid views. Ground laid out. Sewered.

Small deposit will be accepted,
balance 5 per cent.

Immediate possession. Title Torrens.

Apply. Office No. 7,

First Floor,

_ti
Pitt-street, Sydney.

SUMMER
HILL.-AN EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN.

OWNER LEAVING THE STATE.

Well-built Detached Brick COTTAGE, in good posi-
tion, contains 0 rms., kit., and every convenience,
stable, coachhouse, netted fowlruns and beautiful gar
don. A most comfortable home. Must be sold at once,

Price only £000, which is virtually giving it away.
We drive to inspect. Open till 0 to-day.

HODGSON, SMITH and CO., Ltd.,
Tel., 214 Ashfield._Est. Agts.. .Summer Hill.

SUMMER
HILL.-Pretty W.H. Cottage, 5 rms., kit-,

ev. conv., land 50 x 150, good position, cheap,
£225. HODGSON, SMITH, and CO.. Ltd.,

_Esbite Agents, Summer Hill.

KOSM1C CO.,
82 PITT-STREET.

For Sale, MOSMAN, 3 nuns, ferry, Gentleman's RES.,

dining, drawing, breakfast, billiard, 4 beds, 2 bath

rooms, usual kitchen, ofliçà^, stable, 3 acre land,
valuable shade trees and shrubs, gardener's cottage,
kitchen

garden, £3200.
MULGUA.-FARM, S\ acres, egg and poultry busi-

ness, £300. EDGECLIFF-RD.-Comf, furnished Room,
in private family, suit 2 nurses, or ladies, tel., uso kit.

T^rOTICE.-If you wish to build a House or Cottage
.i.^ on any ullotmcnt ot land you may own come to

me, the builder, and not go to agents, and I will build
tor you. ND cash required. Or I will assist you
to

purcliasc any good block of land and build. Plans
tree. E. LORD, Ruilder, 147 Bareoul-st, Darlinghurst.

A RTARMON.-New Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen,
XX. bath, all conv., land SO x

100, Torrens, price £500,
terms ll rcq.

C. H. LYONS,
Agent,

Tel. 325 Chatswood._opp station, Artarmon.

ORTH SYDNEY.-Acre lots, Immediate possession,
£1 dep., £1 per month. Litchfield. 84 I'itt-st/

PETERSHAM.-Large
Res., 14 rs., cl, tram, train,

_suit_priy. hospital._LITCHFIELD, 84 Pltt-st.

COOGEE
- Good Building Blocks, Uno viv., £1 dep.,

£1 per month. LITCHFIELD. 84- Pilt.st.

/"11TY PROPERTY, of Brick, in good order.
V-J Cottages, yearly

rent
£240, price £1440.

Houses, yearly rent £144, price £861.

Shop, yearly rent £50, price £300.
Factory Site, Pyrmont 200 x 50, 3 frontages.
_30 Smith-street, Roselle,

'

A SII1TELD, near Park.-Detached double;fronted
Brick COTTAGE, contg. 0

large rooms, wide ball,
bathroom, kit., and all offices, wide verandahs, gas,
wutcr, and sewerage, just finished, land 50 bv 200:
price, £750, terms. Apply owner, on tho premises,
_Kiora, Loftus-strcot. Ashfield.

LINDFIELD.
"

Pretty Brick COTTAGE, in Neljon-road. just com-

pleted, 7 rooms, kitchen, laundry, pantrv, linen press,
etc., every convenience, 4 minutes fruin station. Come
and

inspect.

_C. COX, Ruilder, Lindfield.
mWENTY-FIVB PER CENT.

Clear.-For Sale dcL
Waterside Furnished COTTAGE, boat, linen, cut-

lery, everything complete, rent 25s per week, total
price £1S0 cash, Torrens, title. Apply

J. L. PUEGAN,
_ Woy Woy.
"DOSEVILLE, 0 mlns. station.-Cottage, just com

ploted, elevated, containing fl large rooms, kit
offices, land 80 x 210, Torrens.

'

T- 201, Q. FINLAY, Findlay-avenue. Chatswood.

TANFIELD Heights, near Publie school, 15s n foot.?s-J small deposit, easy terms, F. Il, Rcuss, 82 Pltt-st.

{"UNLEY VALE, 1 mile from sta., £10 per acre,smnll dep., easy terms, F. H. Reusa, 82 Pltt-st.
fi» ALE,, seaside, 2 rooms and kitchen, outhouses "new
tZ.;" JT"' I

now TW on
"í 'í'reshmont business,

facing beach, good living ami cheap home, groundrenl £4 y., price £70. Mrs, Morgan, Balm, Beb.. Mo-.

TTJAIRY FARM, North Coast, private sale as going
XJ concern, stool; 75 lied, agricultural Implements,
and nil dairy requires complete; rare

opportunitysecure splendid property. COOPER, 70 Pitt-street.

"NJORTII SHORE LINE.-Residence SITE, fenced and
-LI

planted, 5 min. Waitara
station, excellent soil,

2 acres, eastern-aspect, gas nnd water available good
elevation, ll. R., 130 Caetlereagh-street.

HARBOUR FRONTAGE,
DEEP WATER.

A BEAUTIFUL SITE AT NEUTRAL BAY,
near the- Wharf. High-grade surroundings. The Ellie
Suburb. The place of beautiful homes. 01ft x 202ft.
tor £500. Any reasonable tenus. Great prospective
value. Worth immediate inspection.
ARTHUR RICKARD nnd CO.,

Ltj._,jj4B Pitt-street.
TOOR SÄLE, 2J ñores, B. Cot., 0 rqoinTrbuWcT's
J-

shop, outhouses, choice fruits, flowers, fernery,
etc, 6 min. tram, 10 min. Chatswood

station, £900.
CHAS. WILSON, Syduey-st, Chatswood, on property.

MOSMAN. . ,

A charming Villa Residence, In best position,

and close to ferry, brick, with slate root on stone

foundation, comprising 3 sitting rooms, 5 bedrooms,

bathroom,
enclosed balcony, pantry, storeroom, etc.

Land 00 x nbt. 160 ft,
lawn and garden, gas,

water,

and sewer connected, every
convenience, good views,

Torrens title, price £1750. Photo ot olllcc. Apply
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

\_
Pitt-street, opp.

O.l'.O.
.

KILLARA,
MILSON'S POINT LINE.-Fine BUILD-

ING SITES, on Springdalc-road, ti
mina, from

station. Torrens title.
"

_
"

,

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-st, opp.
G.P.O.

FOR SALE, AT DARLING
^

POINT.

A WELL-SITUATED FAMILY RESIDENCE,

Modern throughout, comprising 3 reception-rooms,
5

Bedrooms. Maid's Rooms, and ali usual offices. FINE

BLOCK OF LAND, Garden, Carriage Drive. TENNIS

LAWN, and excellent stabling. TITLE FREEHOLD.
Surrounded by first-class Family HomeB, and CAN BE

PURCHASED AT A MODERATE FIGURE. Apply
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

_Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

ILSON'S POINT LINE-A FINE COTTAGE HOME,

for SALE or to LET, OROHISTON, Archer-street,

Chatswood, brick, tuckpointed, cavity wails, 7 spacious

airy rooms, hall, kitchen, bathroom, etc. Land 75ft

frontage x 200ft deep. TORRENS. VERY EASY

TERMS could bc arranged. Price, £800, or 25s per

week rent. MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, PITT

STREET, opp. G.P.O._

'TVAIRY FARM of 314 ACRES (known as ROSGOLL),
lJ to LET, at ROBERTSON, close to Butter Factory,

with substantial dwelling-house, permanent water sup-

ply, English . grassed paddocks, fruit trees, cowbails,

cte. Vl'ENDERS will close ot our Office for Leasing
the above for term of 8

years, on 30th November.

Fidl particulars, apply MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
ESTATE AGENTS, PITT-STREET, OPP. G.P.O.

¡3 DAIRY FARMERS.

FAMOUS NORTH COAST DISTRICT.

For Private SALE, on tho noted Wooroowoolgcn

Estate, nice compact dairy farm, 183 acres, house,

milking yards, piggeries, milk run, separator house,
cart houses, cte, fully subdivided, under cultivation

oats, paspalum, maize, potatoes, etc, a splendid little

property, on deep water, fronts public roa<i,"li pule

from Railway Statler., close to Public school,
with 50

ro'.lkiag cows, at £12.. per acre, cows included, also

separator and utensils. Portion of purchase money
cnn remain on term at 5 per cent, interest. Apply
to

A. C. SIMPSON,
Post-office,

\ Casino.

Q.OOD,
WELL-WATERED PADDOCK,

Within easy distance of KINGSWOOD RAILWAY

STATION, 33 miles from Sydney, containing about

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,
with numerous water-courses and frontage

'

to the

never-failing Mulgoa Creek, lightly timbered, hUly
land, fenced, making first-class country for stock.

SUITABLE FOR SMALL SHEEP FARM OR DAIRY.

For particulars apply to

METROPOLITAN INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION, Ltd.,

_05 Market-street, Sydney._"___

MOOREPARK.-Nos. 653 to 601 Dowling-street,
and

No, Pl Phelps-strcet, frontages 101ft, facing park.
Torrens. Terrace 5 superior Houses, and W.B.
Cottages.

PADDINGTON.-Nos. 14, 10, and IS Elizabeth-street,

r

near Oxford-strcet, Land 06ft frontage, 3 eubstan

tlal double-fronted Attie Cottages, Freehold Title.

CITY.-Nos. 491, 483, »nd 495 Elizabeth-street South,

corner Shop and DwcUing, and two private dwel-

lings. Torrens. Never empty. Land, 72ft to Eliza-,

be th-street.
MOORE PARK.-Not. 07. 99, and 101 Fitrroy-street,

3

well built Residences, always tenanted, Torrens.
Full particulars at No. 553 Dowling-street, Moore

Park.

t^j
KEW SUBURB,

A PRETTY ONE, TOO. /

> ST. IVES, VIA PYMBLE.

Noted for its Excellent Orangeries and Fruit Gardens,
and High-class Poultry Farms-Grand Elevation, 700
feet-ON ST. IVES ESTATE we offer great Bargains
Blocks, SJ to 15 ACRES, at £15 PER ACRE, all one

price, and first come gets the pick-0
'

years' Easy
Terms, Only

.

£6 per block down-Torrens Title. Under
"

miles from Pymble Station, by a first-class road,

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., 84B Pitt-street.

_ _ Open Mondays 9 to j>,_
-SPLENDID- INVESTMENT-GENTLEMAN'S

MOUNTAIN RESIDENCE, Stone
House, 5 bed-

rooms, dining and smoke rooms, servants' quarters,
stables, eocclibouse, and all convenience?, with JOT

acres splendid grazing land, all securely fenced and

subdivided, 140 acres ringbarked, 30 acres under cul-

tivation; orchard, 00 fruit trees (bearing), and vege-
table garden, underground tank (10,000 gallons), gal.

iron tanks (1000 gallons),
never failing creek runs

through the property. Kully furnished, and in first

class order; 4 miles from Mount Victoria, 8J miles

from Lithgow. Inspection invited. Only £1300. Applyb

CHAS. W. CRAIG, Katoomba.

1'MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

1 CHEAP LAND. EASY TERMS.

CONCORD.-Thc well-known Powell's Estate, within

S minutes of Homebush and Strathfield stations.

Allotments for Sale ot extraordinarily low pnces.
No reasonable offer refused.

Splendid Business Sites, with good, frontages to Par
ramatta-road. UDcqualled Villa Sites, fronting

Princes, Sydney, and Carrington streets. Title, Tor-

rens. Assistance to Build can bc arranged.
Plans and lull particulars can be obtained at No.

143 Y'ork-street, Sydney._

DAIRY
OR MIXED FARMING, OR IDEAL

STUD FARM.

I EXECUTOR'S SALE.

In the Estate of thc late EDWARD GRAHAM, 3.V.

All that magnificent Property known as MONTROSE
nt LAKE GEORGE (now thc possible Federal CAPI-
TAL SITE), containing over 1000 acres of the richest
land in the State. Tenders close 13jth November.

For particulars sec S.M. Herald, October 17, 1006;
or applv to HAWKEN and VANCE, 03 Sussex-street,
Sydney; C. GRAHAM, on the Estate; or C. CLIFTON;
Solicitor.

Crookwell._.
JJEAUT1FUL

HIGH LAND

^ROSEVILLE.

Make a Point of Inspecting
ROSEVILLE HEIGHTS ESTATE.

Allotments, COft and 100ft Frontages
by 200ft Depths,

AT FROM 7s 6d to 17s ed PER FOOT.

10 per cent. Deposit, and Balance fi years at S per cent.

Plans from .
RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd.. 08 Pitt-streets

_

SLADE and BROWN, 34 Moore-street,_
^RTAHMON, CLOSE TO STATION.

CHAMBERLAIN HILL ESTATE.

TWO SPLENDID ALLOTMENTS, each 40 x 160, partlyfenced. Lots ll and
12, Sect. O. ,. !

Representative will be on the Ground SATURDAY'
NEXT from 2 till 4 o'clock.

R. T. FORSYTH,
._," Penshurst-street, Willoughby.
TEL., 143 CHATSWOOD._

DECEASEDESTATE
PROBATE VALUATION.

FACTORY and BRICK COTTAGE DWELLING, £SO0
Land, 02 x 130. Leichhardt.

BRICK COTTAGE, 4 rooms, £300. Land 37 x U0.
Ashfield.

4 BRICK COTTAGES (very nice), £1400. Frontage
100ft. Forest Lodge.

All occupied, returning a to ll per cent.

_H- LOUND, 380 Pitt-street, city.

CHEAP
LAND. -TORRENS TITLE.

Belmore
Railway Line, and close Campsie Station.

Splendid Level Building Land, only 15 minutes from
the city, streets made, paths asphalted, trees

planted,water and gas laid on. Villa Residence and Business
Sites at prices to cult the times, from 10s per foot.

Terms; 5 per cent, deposit, balance in 5 years,
monthly payments. Call for plans aud particulars.

W. L. DOCKER,
_' 39 Norwich-chambers, Hunter-street.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN^ :
Read this bciore you decide.

Consult us, and we

will build to your own idea in every detail on pay-
ment of a small deposit; or if your land is partially
paid for no deposit is required. CAPITAL

repaid on

easy terms, interest 5 per cent.
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER,

Property Agents. 00 Pitt-street.
Tel.. 3844._

-C10TJRTEEN MINUTES
?*?

FROM SYDNEY BY TRAIN.
?

Wardell-road,
Marrickville.-Gooil Building Lots nt 15s foot, £1
down, 10s month. Railway and tramway men, our solid
value and helpful terms afford you the chance to
secure a home of your own. Wo have COTTAGES for
Sale, or will build to suit you.

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd.. 8IB Pitt-street.
Our best advertisers ure our satisfied customers.
Open 0 tn li

Mondays._
V""

AUCLUSE,"
"

The FAIREST SPOT on the shores nf our MATCH-
LESS HARBOUR. Secure an ALLOTMENT on thia
CHARMING ESTATE. NO BOOM ITERE, but SUB-
STANTIAL SOLID PROGRESS. A Representative on
thc ground, near tho wharf, on Mon., Wed., and Sal.,from 2^o*4 p.m., Agents, J. HORNE, 2 Hunter-street,
Sydney; AV. JOHNSTON, Thc Gap, Watson's Bay.

Tel.,
3315._._._

aENTLEM/.N'S RESIDENCE, facing the park, Paul
. street, Waverley, to LET or for SALE, an ideal

home, beautiful situation.
'

_li. RIPPEN, Dalley-atreet, Waverley.

SCOTLAND XgLJLNJk

NE X T S A TU RD AT»

THE "BULL'S EYE" OF THE MOUNTAINS.
. RICKARD'S UNRESERVED AUCTION OF

.'

_

WOODFORD PARK, WOODFORD.
NEXT SATURDAY, on tho Land, on arrival of 1.20 Train from Sydney. 60 Lot«, J Acre to 9 Acre*»

Cloie to Station, Torrens. From £1 deposit, If» month. Elévation, 2100 feet.. Read advt. to-dayl('

Auction Sales.
'

AnTimn itirnrinn «nj rn T.m am PITT-RTTIFF.T. ArTnnoKtJF.rts arri PRAI.TV RPECI IT.IKTS.

Jf^j-EASTERN
SUBURBS DISTRICT.

FOR ÚENUJNE BARGAINS IN PROPERTIES, LARGE

UR SMALL,- SEE US TO-DAY.

RANDWICK.-Pair Chelee Modern New D.F. Cottages,

Just off tram, rentals 39s. p. w. each. £050 the pair.

BONDI.-Three Stone Houses, large
and roomy, splen-

did order, ocean views, rentals ¡Cs each. £350

cash; balance, £000, at 5 per cent.

BELLEVUE HILL TRAM ROUTE.-Unsold Lot», io

Choleo Estate. Great chance for SPECULATORS

or BUILDERS. .
LAND AT BONDI JUNCTION.-Comer Block, few feet

o( tram, something surprising at the price.

SEVEN COTTAGES, best in market, never empty. In-

spection
invited. Terms on application.

TEN PER CENT. INVESTMENT.-Four Cottages, well

let,
£1200.

PAIR COTTAGES, Bondi Junction, rental» 32« p.w.,

£900.

LAND, for ono or many cottages, any part of thc

district. Plans at office.

1. -WE Inspect
with Applicants.

2. -IVE only offer Genuine Properties.

3-WE Collect Rents_Promptly.
4.-WE Manage Estates Economically.

HARDIE and GORMAN'S BRANCH OFFICE,
"

Tel., 0 Waverley. Bondi Junction Coiner.

. We Close at 5.3» p.m. Saturdays.

?J^OW
FOR PRIVATE SALE.

THE ATTRACTIVE
MONTPELIER ESTATE,

NEUTRAL BAY.

Open Position, Charming Water View».

PLANS and Particulars of GROUND RENT (no

bonus), from
I

_HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 Pitt-itreet.

AMOST COMPACT AND ENJOYABLE SEASIDE

RESIDENCE, with Charming Pleasure Grounds of

2_ acres, possessing large frontage to. Kogarah Bay.

A rare opportunity of securing
a Bargain.

Full

prinfed particulars
with views ia Pamphlet Form ob-

tained free of cost on application
to

_HARDIE and GORMAN. 333 Pitt-street.

AT DARLING POINT, close to St. Mark's.-A MOD-

ERN and UP-TO-DATE FAMILY RESIDENCE, i

known as "LINDFIELD," with nice grounds, stabling,

etc, full view of barb. Hardie, Gorman. 133 Pitt-st.

?DTJILDERS, MANUFACTURERS,
?LJ CARRYING FIRMS, and OTHERS.

Read this

FREEHOLD, TORRENS TITLE LAND, at

THE GLEBE.

At £1 PER FOOT- £4 PER FOOT.

Close to Tram Terminus and Blackwattle Bay.-A
|

Splendid site for Terrace, Factor}-, or Large Store

rooms, J04 x 334. Street front and rear, .{ornihal de-

posit, and 5 yearK*.
.tc-rrns.Exceptional chance to

wu« a barga in.

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., 81B Pitt-street.

Open 9 to 9 Mondays.

A CHANCE to PAY THE RENT into your own

A. pocket.-I con sell you
a new Brick COTTAGE,

erery
convenience, Newtown, Torrens,

£20 cask, bal-

ance 12s to 15s per week.
=

j. Y. inLixi.
i Hoffnung's^bambers,_Pitt-st, _city._

-ILSÓN'S TOlTiT.-Detached Brick Cottage, 0 robins,

bath, kitchen, laundry, every modem conveni-

ence, £50 deposit, balance ordinary rent rate wceki},

Torrens-
J. Y. MILLS,

_Hoffnung's-chambere.
Pitt-st, city

OR SALE, Kirribilli.-Choice Block of Land, 75ft

i x 160ft, only vacant lot on upper side,
of street,

first-class residences round, good harbour views,
J or

?-ens, easy fen»
T y MILLS,

_Hoffnung's-chambers.
Pitt-st. city

ARM, 30 acres, 4 acres orchard, W.B. Cottage, 7

rms., stable, barn sheds,
netted fowl run, perm,

water, all securely fenced, near railway station and

school, £250. N
Hunter, 193 P'matta-rd, Leichhardt.

T7HVE POUNDS DEP., bal. Bent.-New Brick COT

?T TACE, 3 rms-, kit., w'house, copp., tubs, gas st.,

close tram. gd. pos.,
rare chance for worker.

HUNTER, 193 Parromatta-road, Leichhardt.

D.P.
W.B. Cottage,

4 rms., 3ü x loo, only £175,

£20 dip., b. rent. Hunter. 193 P'matta-rd. Lbdt.

FARMat Minto,
44 acres, 4-rmd. 'Cou., stbl., dairy

Bheds, £150. Hunter, 103 P'matta-rd, L pardt.

MAGNIFICENT
position

on the..Warren- Heights.
D.F. Brick Cottage, on concrete foundations,

con-

taining 4 large, lotty rooms and kitchen, hall right

through, bathroom, pantry, stove, fixed tubs, copper,

cavity walls, verandahs front,
side, and rear, venetian

blinds, gas in every room, all in first-class order, land

50 x 148, splendid lawn, garden, fruit trees,
wood and

coal house, fowlhouse and large run,
sewer con-

nected, price £415.
..JULJO^

Carey-street, Warren Height»,.,.
_

Marrickville

ORNSBY LINES to Milson's
Point and Sti»tMdd.

WAHROONGA-J-Fine bk. Villa, 9
rasait,

and

offices, land 4 acres, well laid out and grown pad-
dock, etc., sUbles, £1700. <.

WAHROONGA.-Bk. Cott., 7 r., k., etc., lac. g., £1M0
TURRAMURRA.-Bk. Cottage, 7 rms., k., and office»,

3} acres, £1350.
, ","."

ROSEVILLE.-Bk. Cott., 7 r., lc, offs., Jae, £1050.

HORNSBY.-Bk. Cott., 7 large rms.: kit., and offices,

land 100 x-150, 5 min. from stn., lovely vws., £950.

HORNSBY.-Gotta., all sizes, £160 to £1000, £2000.

etc. CYRUS HOMERSHAM. opp. P.O.,_nojraby:

HORNSBY,
on Main Road.-A charming Cott. Resi-

dence, built of bk., 7 largo rms., kit., and all

convs.,
offices, stbls., etc., 3ac, fine gard., orcli., pad.,

etc., £1200. Cyni8 Homersham, opp. P.O., Hornsby.

BARGAIN.-Bondi, Land, nbt. Jae.,
cl. baths, over

looking Reserve and Beach, lovely
view, never

built
out, i

minute from tram, 35 min. G.P.O., no west,

winds, retaining wall back and front, fenced, site level,
with 20,000 machine-made bricks and other build, mat.

on gr-, sac. £175, Tor. Rickard, 14 Moore-st, city.

TRATHFIELD.-Substantial, pretty, up-to-date new

D.F. Brick Cottage, 0
r., kit., iaund., pantry,

baths, 2 verandali8,
wide hall, etc., cv. mod. con.,

tiled

r., land 45 x 125, Torrens, cash, £025, small deposit,
bal, as rent. RICKARD, ll Moore-street, e't)'

FOR PRIVATE SALE.-First-class Dairy FARM", 820
?

acres,
at

Robertson, 14 miles Iroui Moss Vale,
rich land, highly improved, 20 convenient cultivation

and grass paddocks, 2 residences, bails and sheds,
good orchard, 1 mile from township and creamer}-.
The best dairy farm in thc Tenowncd Robertson dis-

trict,

Apply
S. S. HINDMARSH,

_Wollongong,
mURRAMURUA.-Iliel-rdson's Grant, between uta

X Hon and Lane Covu Hover.-59 ACRES, Torrens,
itch soil, well timbered, for Sale as a whole, or in

blocks to suit purchasers,' Get a plan, inspect,
and

you will buy.

_MOBBS nnd CO.. Parramatta.

FOR SALE, Darlinghurst Heights, overlooking thc

harbour, a HOUSE, 3 reception, 7 bedrooms, large
grounds and tennis court, healthy position.

_JESSUP, Box 04, G.P.O.

KUSE DAV, opp. Golf Links.-YiUa Sites, for Posi-
tive Sale, few left, fronting South, Ncwcastle-st,

and Warner's-av. Must realise; title Torrens.
SHOPPEE. Alic. 113 KHz.-st. Tel.. 1385.

HOMESFOR THE PEOPLE.-FIVE SHILLINGS PER

FOOT, Hurstville Railway Station, Lota 60 x 174,
20s cash, 10s monthly. ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON,

¡112 Pitt-street._

PARRAMATTANORTH.-Splendid. Block LAND. ISi
acres, 3 minutes from tram. Torrens.

M. H. R..
27 Lytton-street. North Sydney.

"VTEWTOWN-RDAD, CITY, close to Broadway.-Three
-L> Superior Bcsidenccs, opp. park, each hall 7

rms., kit., bathroom etc., a position that commands

const, tenants. Apply Richardson and Wrench, Ltd.

EDGEHILL.
10 minutes from Carlton or Kogarah sta-

tions. Lots 40 x 100, chean. easy terms. Apply to
METROPOLITAN B. and 1. ASSOCIATION, Ltd., 05

Mnrkct-strcot._Syd_n_e,v._~*

PADDINGTON.-Land,
in Oxford-street, hctwecn

Nos. 172 nnd 170. with a frontage of 25ft by a

depth ot about 112ft. PERMANENT TRUSTEE CQM
PANV. Ltd.. 17 O'Connell-street._
FARMFOR SALE, one mile from Tallong Railway

Station, 15 miles trom Bundanoon, good Residence,
Caretaker's Cottage, large Orchard, 401 acres. A really
cheap, desirable property. App'y Caretaker; or

_JOHN KENT, ino Th.e_Strand, Sydnex.

ROSEVILLE.-Charming
COTTAGE, CIUTCOMB,

near station, 8 rooms and offices, good land.

FOR SALE, Terrace of Four SHOPS, with large
store rooms and slable? _i rear, good spec., suit

general; no other general
in town. Apply tor partic-

ulars, etc.. to E. DYER. Windsor._
POULTRYFARM. Manly, 1SJ acres, 0-ri.omcd Cot-

tage, every conv., 400 fowls, incubator, etc., feed
room (20 tons), horse, pigs, sheds, etc., splendid view.

H. SARGENT, P.O.. Manly. 'Phone, 113 Manly.

FOR .Salo, 135ft Water Frontage, and 303lt deep,
£50, terms, Torrens. Lavcraek, Dulwich Hill.

ILLARA.-Property, returning Ï3 iTcT¡ gööd
tenants, leaving Syd.. Equity £<W0. Offer. Herald

BRIGHTONLE SANDS.-Building 1.01s, 50 » 150, low

prices, c. tros. Metrop B. and I. As.. «5 Mkt.-st.

URWOUD.-Gd. Build. Sites, nr. Bin., cheap Mctrup
_politan B..and I. Assn., Ltd., 65 Market-»!.

0~ NLY £20.-Lota SO x 103, Torrens, city water, easy
; terms. Brotchie, Cownrd-st. N. Botany._

1¡_KNBANK
ESTATE, Marrickville.-Brick Cottage,

?

det. 0 rms., etc. cheap. St. Elmo, Calvcri-st.

ET. Cott., 3 nus., k., h., ev. con., Tor., £H5 <*h.
Nash. Camphell-st, nr. Way, term., Little Cnogoe

ILLARA.-Cash offer wanted for good Site, very
handy to railway statlun. Box 860,

G.P.O._

BALMAINT-Shop
and Resld.T £125, dep. £10, bal.'

10s weekly. Reynolds, Citizcns'ch., Moore-st.

ARNCLIFFE.-Large
Blocks, near tram and

train,
£15, £1 d., bal. 10s m. Buckingham, Innesdale.st,

DOUBLE
BAY.-Two Villa Residences, Cross st, '.rm:

det., 7 rms.; dot., 8 rms. F. J., Box 142, C.P.O.

ÓOD Spec, at
Willoughby.-lj-acre sup. Land, cbp.ll. .1. M'Intvre anil Co.. North

Sydney,_
MANLY,

cor. Addison and Osborne rds, lOOIt x 13S,'
lovel,- viewn.

.1. .1. Mullican. 82 Pltt-st. cltv.

W7AVERLEY.-Plot Land, 45 x loo, good street. 3V> mlns. Bondi .lim., £130. Lauraville. FlU.gerald-st

ANLY,-W.B. Cottage, Fairlight, '4
rms., land 50

x 130. £150. Strung and Co._
J-iWR Salo, Willoughby, an Allotment of Land, close

to twin, good position. E
Wilson. Penshurtt-st.

HANDYHORNSBY.

ALLOTMENTS, only 2 minutes from station. 7s
Od, 10s

per foot. £1 deposit, 10s month. Also (Jar.
den

Blocks, £60 per acre. From £2 deposit and bnl
mice 5 years' terms.
ARTHUR RICKARD and CO...Ltd., 84B Pitt-sUcet.

Open Mondays D to 9.

pjrHE
FEDERAL CAMPAIGN

now In progress may mean a reversal ot thc positlo»

of the parties. The "free and independent" elector

docs not really care whether Bold or Deakin occupies

the Treasury
Benches. What is wanted is stability,

-a settled policy.

OUR POLICY AT 'HABERFIELD
is thc same now as it was 4 years ago. Wc give

thi

best article at thc lowest price compatible with good

quality. Our buildings are of tbe highest grade (lld

only tried and skilful labour is employed.

WE BELIEVE IN FREE TRADE
to thc extent of being able t»

purchase
our building materials in the cheapest

mar«

kct, and so benefit our buyers.

WE BELIEVE IN PROTECTION

to thc extent of safe-guard-

ing our purchasers' interests, for no inferior tencmentf

aro permitted at Haberfield.

WE BELIEVE IN SOCIALISM'
to thc extent of affording ever*

man an opportunity to acquire his own borne. wi)

offer this opportunity in our equitable system of

EASY REPAYMENTS.,

Any ot our model Cottage Homes can be purchase^

on easy terms; only a small deposit is necessary

the balance can bc repaid as rent. Cottages foi

Sale at prices
from £539 to £.500.

COTTAGES BUILT TO ORDER

to any design on the.same.-easy terms.

LAND FOR SALE from 30s per foot. Torrens Titl_..

Lithcs, plans, and descriptive pamphlets cn -applio«

tlon.
-

STANTON and SON,
Managing Agents for Haberfield Proprietary, Lté» \

Summer Hill and 109 Pitt-street.

UMMER HILL.r-In a good position, and in clow

proximity to the railway station, detached
brick

RESIDENCE, slate roof, hall, drawing and dining;

rooms, three bedrooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom.

etc. Good area of land. In good order throughout.

PRICE ONLY £450.
STANTON and SON,

_Summer Hill, »nd 109 Pitt-street.
n

GENTLEMAN'S
COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE,

in a good position nt Summer Hill. The bon»,

which is of good appearance, is well placed tn own

spacious grounds (102 feet frontage by a depth of 350

feet). It contains wide entrance hall, drawing and

i

dining rooms, breakfast-room, seven bedroom», store-

room, etc, kitchen, laundry, and bathroom. Tba pro-

perty
is in excellent order, having been'.recently tho.

roughly
renovated. There is ample stabling accora.

modatloii attached.
PRICE £1050.

STANTON and SON,

_Summer Hill, and 109 Pitt-itreefc .:

I

Tl/TAGNIFICENT new Double-fronted Erick COTTAGE,

j-XtX
within 4 minutes' walk of Summer Hill station,

containing hall, drawing and dining roonv connected

by arch, breakfast-room, three bedrooms, kitchen,

laundry, pantry,
bathroom with tiled floor, lavatory,

etc. Verandahs front and rear, venetian blinds, mas

j

sive marble mantels and elaborate gas fittings. Lani

145 x 200. Price £750. Very easy terms can be ar

I ranged if required.
I STANTON »nd BON;

_

Summer Hill, and 100 Pitt-street

GHEAP
LAND AT Kl VE DOCK, ill position.-Bundi

-

ing Site, 83 x 230. Torrens Title. Price only 10i

Od per foot. STANTON and SON,

_Summer Hill, »nd 100 Pitt-street..

ITERRACE
INVESTMENT AT WAVERLEY. ?.

Seven magnificent HOU8ES, each containing 7

rooms, kitchen, and all domestic offices. In perfect

order. Rentals £450 per annum. Price £5280.

. STANTON and SON,
100 Pitt-street, and Summer Hill.

mwo NEW SHOPS,
-1 with Dwellings of 5 rooms each, together with

valuable corner ¿Hock (ample roora for another shop).

Present rentals £104 per annum. Price S.VXS0. Ra-

pidly improving position. A really good spec.

STANTON nnd SON. Summer Hill nod 100 Pitt-street.

WAVERLEY.Splendid
VILLA RESIDENCE, in a good position

near thc Post-office, constructed of brick on «tone,

containing 7 rooms and all offices, land 40 by 120 fU

Price £050,
TERMS IF DESIRED.

STANTON and SON.

100 Pitt-street,-and Summer Hill.

iQ-OOD
TAMWORTH INVESTMENTS,

HOTEL PROPERTY in a busy thorotighfare,
net*

bridge, connecting East and West Tamworth, adjacent
new Show Ground,

and proposed Public Baths, etc«

*'-^ut a 10 per cent investment.

BOARDING-HOUSE, 2-ttory Brick Structure, «hou»
20 rooms. land 00 x 68, splendid position,

new been

i p4,c*.t' J""*"T,* P*r cent, clear money on pr! ot

I asked, viz.,, £850.
' r

Further particulars from

GARVIN and OOUSKNS,
Tamworth

fy Vi O Well-built Brick HOUSES, Paddington, CM
I

J- to Darlinghurst, each 5 rooms »nd outoffleet, let
tn permanent tenants, returning £80 year. Torrens
title. Price £87S. terms, w. Rmh and Co.. Wl»hra.

TJEDEKKN.-?> Brick HOUSES, each 4 rooms, kjt
-s-v

chen, laundry, etc, returning £59 16s year, lease.
Mold. Price only £300 if sold nt once.

W ALTER RUSH and CO.. 30 Queen-street, Woollahra

: A : TERRACE of 7 HOUSES^ each 4 rooms, hall, ¿gi
-^i.

chen, bathroom, laundry, etc, let at low rentals to
good tenants, returning £182 year. Price £2000. terms.

_WALTER RUSH and CO.. Woollahra.

WOOLLAHRA
lihiuitTa.-A charming rieucncd

.

Brick COTTAGE, slate roof, 5 good rooms, hall,
kit., bathroom, laundry, land 00 x 130. lovely views.

Torrens. £75(1. WALTER RUSH nnd CO.. Woollahra.

A DETACHED Brick COriAUE. 4 rms. nan, Kit.",

-ii-
laundry, bath, copper, etc, land 40 x 100, lane

nt rear. Torrens Title. Price; £400. E»sy. terms.

,

WALTER RUSn and CO.. 30 Oneen-st. Woollahra.

POR SALE, a Modern Detached hfiaiiweiUK, )

rooms, hall, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, garden,
select position, close 2d trains and p»rk. Torrera title.

£1000. terms. WALTER RUSH and CO.. WoolUhra.

"yjAUCLUSE.

~-'"?

THE SELECT MARINE RESIDENTIAL SUBURB.

Only a few WATER FRONTAGES UNSOLD.

OTHER CHARMING SITES on the HEIGHTS for SALE,

TERMS to 7 years at 4 per cent

Accessible by Boat and Tram.

A Representative on the Ground, near thc Wharf, rjtl

MON., WED., »nd SAT., from 2 to 4 p.m.

Agents- J. nUNTER,
2 Hunter-street, cit}-:

W. JOHNSTON,
The Gap,

Watson's B»y.
Tel.. 1345.

J0HNSTON-STF.EET. ANNANDALE.

THE BEST STREET TN ANY SUBURB.

It is 100ft wide. i

It is well formed,. paved, and lighted.
lt has fine shade trees. !

lt has THE BEST buildings.
lt haB hut few vacant lota.

It has THE BEST Tram Sendee.

Wc have a few LOTS for SALE, THE BEST positions
and sites in the street, close to tram, with splendid
views, at £0, £7, and £8 per ft. Cash or term*.

Buildings' erected to suit purchasers if
required.

Don't miss this opportunity, it will only remain open
few days.

ATKIN and BROWN,
270 Trafalgar-street.. Annandale.

OWBRAY-KD, Willoughby.-Splendid Building
, Blocks. 40 x 140. Torrens title. 1 minute to

tram, select locality, 22s Od per ft. Level as a bowling«
creen. Clarke and Solomons, Walker-Blue sta. N.S.

"VTORTH SYDNEY.-A choice selection ot Properties.
J-N For particulars see Auction Column to-day.

CLARKE and SOLOMONS,
Walker nm! Blue streets. North Svdney.

NORTHSYDNEY.-For Private Sall-, large BLOCK

OF LAND, all fenced in, with good cottage and

every convenience. For particulars, keys, etc., apply
tn Mr. JAMES WARD. Market-street. Naremburn.

_

c°

rpHE QUALITY . ?» ,,

-*-
MAKES THE PRICE LOOK SMALL.

lt is absolutely tho
CHEAPEST LAND AT BELMORE.

THE RICHLAND ESTATE.
Market Carden Blocks, any area lo suit, 7 to 20

acres-at £25 per acre-or Cottage Home Blocks-i
acres-it ii 6d

per
foot. Deep black toil.

From £1 deposit and 10s moith. Call in and heed
all about it.

j

ARTHUR RICKARD and .CO., Ltd., S4B Prtt-street.
I _Open 9 to 0 Mond»3-s.

_

OSMAN.-ALABAMA, Raglan-st, Villa, 7 rms., t.
etc., 501t front., must sell, £900, App, on prem.

KILLARA.-Choice Building Site, 6 min. station,
cleared, tented, £195. Stonington, Florence-st.

WAHROONGA.-Brick Cottage, 5 rooms and offices.

2ne. ground, 600ft elevation. C. A. H., Herald.

EAUT1PUL HOMES, Artistic gems of Cottages, dec.
d.f. 4 and 5 rms., e»By trna. E. Vickery, 78* Pi tl-st.

ALLOT, of LAND for Sale, 20 _ 90 Hopctoun-et,
_Newtown. Tor. Title. M.B., Tempe Station. .

COOGEE BAY.-Choice ALLOTMENTS, splendid
views, clip., cl. to tram. W. BuUard. 121 Pltt-st,

ANNANDALE.-Kew Subdivision.-Juliusiun-»i, nr.

tram. on«v t.. ld fare city,'Shenstone. 113 Pitt-st.

WATER FRONTAGE, Parramatta River, splendid
' ' position,

1
minute from ferry. Box 1299, G.P.O.

E41Y-"Level
Build.

Allot., trees, roses planted, cl.

_ MVille, rail, sta. Price. JDoylc, Box 519, G.P.O.

LONGUEVILLE,
Chatswood, MosroVn'.-LandTfoi

_Sale. It. Harnett, Jun., and Co.. 19 Hunter-st.

NEUTRAL BTV.-For 8ile, Villa. , with charming
water frontage. R. H. Pearce, 82 Pitt.-«.

STANMORE.-RESIDEN
CE, .ulddlcion-m. u nu»~"èûT,

land 40 X 131 ft, £700 to close accounts.
RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd.

CJPECIALLY NOTE!-To-dny-Free Train-Renwick
N> Park, Abbotsford. Leaves Quay_ 1,51.

_______

CF or continuation .ce Index to Advertisement**}
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FOB SALE.

JUIiEFF'S FAMOUS
EMU AND GEM STOVES
AWARDED lit PEER FOB »KT CXJU^OTON

O^OTUJNIAL-MADK COOKING BT0VE3, HOI AI,]

,

' ' "__nott £2 6»; Wira MOISTER.'
' BOHPEKN BTpTB VOUS, Wl_I_^£TnEKT, IIBDFEEN, opp. Krdekh Statioa (amir).

PUCE I_ST_ ON APPLICATION. °*N """"

<T_R'_ Re___

rj^EROSENB
-

OH, ENClNES.i

21-B.H.P.; >B.H.P.. 4,-B.H.P.,' 8-B.H.P.' ;.

. JOHN. DANES and SON Proprietary. Ltd.,
«T_ 33« Pitt-strcct. SYDNEY.

^pxaaaua .JJLXM. ¡Am», JÍ¿¿¿,. . roars.

'?. -
'"* Wc can quote low prices for:-' S 5 ST

EALVANISED "STEEL. STAB" WINDMILLS,

k. ' NEW DESIGNS IN WINDMILL TUMPS.;
. CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS. BO TO 3000 GALLONS

PER MINUTE.
HYDRAULIC RAMS FOR RAISING WATER.

rULSOMETER PUMPS FOR QUARRIES AND MINES.
REEVES' CELEBRATED SPLIT WOOD PULLEYS.

DANKS' PATENT LOCK-UP SAFETY VALVES.
SENSITIVE GOVERNORS FOR STEAM ENGINES.

UAND PUNCHING AND SHEARING MACHINES.
ALL PLUMBERS AND ENGINEERS' TOOLS.

BS.-COMPO., BRASS, LEAD. AND COPPER PIPES.

BRASS, COPPER, LEAD, ALUMINIUM SHEETS.]

Illustrated Catalogues Free.

jpOANDESCENT
?

:,j OAS ,FITTEN

-JVROUOHT IRON AND CUPPER PENDANTS* !-1

. NEW! DESIGNS IN HALL LANTERNS.

ARTISTIC LOBBY. LIGHTS AND BRACKETS. |

BISPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED.

J
. ART CATALOGUES POSTED FREE.

. PLAIN AND COLOURED INCANDESCENT
GAS GLOBES,

VARIED SHAPES, SIZES. AND PRICES.'
|

BOLLED EDGE SELF-SETTING ENAMELLED BATHS,
GAS AND FUEL WATER HEATERS,

PEDESTAL PANS, PANS AND TRAPS,
-

PEDESTAL SEATS. I

LEAD AND IRON FfAJSIl PIPES.
1

CAST.IRON, PORCELAIN. ENAMELLED SINKS.
' SANITARY CATALOGUE FREE.

JOHN DANES and SON Proprietary.
Ltd..

Telephones, 2S0 and 2S14,
321 Pitt-street, SYDNEY.

fjyj-ÄCMNE
MADE COTTAGE8.

Wo are the Only Firm in Australia who prepare

Cottages entirely by Machinery and erect them any-

where. Wo complete the building to your entire satis-

faction, and all you have to do is to walk in. Wc

have stock Plans for any number of rooms, or will draw

ii Plati to suit your requirements.
GEORGE HUDSON and SON, Ltd.,

: Timber Merchants and Importers,
Regent-street, Redfern.

Telephones, 102 and 258 Redfern. ._'
EADIES

SHOULD SEE our

Light-running
"NEW HOME" Sewing Machines

before finally deciding. "NEW HOMES" are Machines

of few parts, but many accomplishments. They offer

. you ALL thc advantage« claimed for other machines

and more. Cash or Easiest Terms. Old Machine!

allowed for. Catalogues Free.
J. W. JOHNSTON and CO.,

' 746 George-Street,

'_ HAYMARKET. _

EWING MACHINES.-WONDERFUL "SELECTAS,"

light running
und speedy, sews either backwards

or forwards, guar. lo years, -CO 10s, or easy terms.

Machs, taken in exchange. If in country, ask your

storekeeper to get von one,' or write for catalogue.

Sole Agent,
SIDNEY THOMSON,

7 Gcorgo-stroct West; 114 Oxtord-strccl, caty;
and

»I 771 George-street, Haymarket.
I also stock all makes of Machines, and jiell cheap.

BUNGER'S
Latest Sowine MACHINES, practically

new. at half cost price: Willcox and Gibbs'. Auto-

matic, perfect, £3 10s; Beale Torpedo, .p iOs; others,

from 30s; latest Drophead Sewing Machines, only

\£5 10s (new). Free delivery.
...

BAGGE. r>43 George-street, near Liverpool-street.

CÄTtGli
QUANTITY SCRAP LEATHER, suitable for

all kinds of leather repairs.
J. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,

_117
York-street, Sydney.

O'
FFERS wanted tor Old FENCING ¡ind IRON, i<esc"i?s

Old Brewer}- paddock, EdgccliO-roaa^\
oollahra.

_

*

'on Job.

tolOGRAPH MACHINES, cheap, secondhand, bargains,

LLi Hims, practically
new, lOOUft, 3d; 5000. 2d.

JOHNSON and GIBSON,
, _Melbourne.

1NEMATOGRAPHS, Lanterns, Films, 81idcs, Cam-

eras, Illusions, Dynamos, Motors, Waggons,

Drums, Organs, Phonographs,
Generators, Klee. Irans.

form., Ventril. Fig. Showman's Exe., 142 Gco.-st Vi.

CAMERA.
11. 4 D.D. Slides. Tripod, C. Case, R.R.

Lens, F. Cloth. 2 backgrounds,
dishes, frames,

lot sundries, pawned £4, sell ticket £4.

_.1. R.. 52 Fiteroy-strect. Surry Hills,

i1fiHONÔGRAPHS.-Edison latest Records ls Od, Stcrl

J- iug ls Od. Phonographs,
cash or terms. Hear

my champion speaker; all -the rage; at Balmain par

lours; all delighted. Watson. 10 Pasliley-st. Balmain.

njiiONOGRAPHS.-Sept. Records, also Aug. Eng. Re-

il cords ready,
ls Od each. We arc experts.

Reduced

prices; Gcin, 50s: Standard, £5-, Home, £7 10s. Black-

adder, Edison Wholesale Jobber, Wcstl>ournc-st. I'shin.

.TJIIONOGRAPH RECORDS, some very choice Columbia

lt «ml Sterling, just unpacked.
Ask to hear tho nc»

Columbia Machine, lilted with tho "omlerfu! sneaker,

l£5 ca. STERLING Depot, fin Regent-street, eity^

a^jOWDER
Blasting 0]d, Compressed 5Jd, Fuse 4d,

Pick, Mining, and Kng/s SJçeJ^rown^lJMl-it
fÖWlSE-ShôcTïsTSH cwt.. Tinman's Wire Os Od cwt.,

Jt± hen Machinery Oil. Brown. 301 Pitt-st.

/'?(ASKS, Oil, 42 gall., 4s; Wife Netting and Fencing

eU WirCjJowcsl quotations.
Brown, 301 Pitt-st.

ffiÑÜÑTS.-Mast' colour, made Irom white lead Os

liv "Sib: Oils, Cols., Yarn., etc- Brown, 301 Pitt-st.

-ARDEN SEATS reduced to 14B; Stoves, perfect or

tier Irom £1; chonpJl£P£jlI3J5m^
?T~INING;'ncw, fcTzTrino, T.G., V-ccntre, Os 6d 100

J^ sup.,
del. free. Wntson and j^.303 Susscx-st.

BUILDING
Materials, new and scc.-hand. anything

and everything. Watson. 303 Susscx-st. nr. Gbn-st.

IF_
COUNTERS,

from 7s Od ci.; Showcases, Cedar Mir

_rors, Ear Screens, cheap. Watson, 303 Sussex-st.

fcjASHÈS, SOO, new and scc.-hand,
ail prices, from Isl

»3 cadi. TTatson._303
Susscs-st, nr. Coulburn-st.

¡TXL Watches 3s 3d,
Gunmetal is Od, Levers Os Od,

X Silver »a Od. all Rilar, Toosc. 12 Imperial Arcade.

flMCKE'rs and Passages, nil parts, cheap. Davis,

iX Tourist Agency, 03 Markct-st. Opp, ll. M. Theatre

BIRDS
OP AUSTRALIA (Uroinowski), complete,

in

33 parts, cost JIU, offers. J. il. Hickson, Hobart,

J_JAI.i;, WO Stoves, all makers, equal
new; Portable

Coppers. W. Longland, IPS Livorpool-st._
"COUNTERS, Scales,

Showcase, Shop Lamp, Iron

\J Safes, Doors, Sashes. W. langland, 108 L'pool-st,

BABIES'
Carriages and Invalids' Wheel Chairs, Re

pairs, ll. Anderson. Manuf., Broadway, Gib.. Syd. |

,

fl HON SAFES, Roll-top
Desks, Onice Furniture, añil

'X Fittings. Symonds. 265-7 Pitt-st._

rVfo. 10 Yost Machine, quite new. Fe'-
- " -

'Xl post £25. no reas, offer refused. Dla

,
OTOVK, 2nil-hnnd, Mistress, large size,

to st, Balmain, near Bald Rock Ferry-_

iljAOR SALE, cheap, Edison's Phonograph RECORDS.
'X'

187 Albany-rd. Petersham._

IXL SPECIALITY, New Railway Gunmetal Watches

Os Od. guar. 3 yrs. Tonye. 12 Imperial Arcade.

jT>"BUlT-TRAPPEItS.-For
Sale, complete Turnout,

Xv horse, cart, traps, etc. 250 Botuny-rd, Alexdra.

8s
"

.771OR SALE, Euroka Camp, Balmoral Beach. Ä.

X1- E. Setton, Box 530.

X Beehives, Aiuericau, with Uttings, cheap. A

Royle, 8 Glebc-st, off Occan-st, nr. Edgecliff P.O.

IXL
SPEC'S, ls, Rolled Gold 2s Od. Gold Filled 7s

Od, sight tested free, Toosc, Optician, Imp, Are.

SMITH
PREMIER, No. 1, perfect, £12 10s, cash or

terms. The Lingham Imp. Co., Ltd., 3 Moore-st.

1TJEMINGTÓNTypewriter, good order, £7 10s, cash or

XV terms. The Lingham Imp. Co., Ltd., 3 Moore-st.

AAIMOND Typewriter, good as new, £0 10s, cash

or terms. Tho Lingham Imo. Co.. Ltd.. 3 Moored.

,
rVTISlBLE Scholes Typewriter, bargain, £5, cash or

I

1 V terms. Thc Lingham limp. Co., Ltd.,' 3 Moore-st.

T\ENSM0RE Typewriter, perfect, £tl 10s, cash cr

XJ terms. The Lingham Imp. Co., Ltd.. 3 Moore-st.

CAL1GRAPH
Typewriter, everlasting. £3 lus, tush or

.terms. 'Tho LiiighamJinp._Co.,
Ltd., a Moore-st.

BLICK Typowritor,~cös"t
£10, for £3, c,Tiror~"ternir~

The Lingham Imp. Co.. Ltd., 3 Moore-st.

OHIOACO
Typewriter, new, £5, Brief to, cash or

terms. The Lingham Imp. Co., Ltd., 3 Moore-st.

KEE
LOX Carbon, adopted N.S.W. Govt., 6s Box, un.

T., 4339._Tim JJnjtfaj^
TYPEWRITER P.cpalrs, all makes, lowest charges;

.

f- 1». Thc Lingham Imp. Co., Ltd.. a Moore-gt.

ifitOK
Sale, splen. fain. Goiv__a«-.t foot, guar. 15 qi!

?^--_\^.}£¡Í)S--s*éanx:w^Chatswood.
^-^RWSUN'S

Phonographs, latest Records, Como and
_J hoar them; jno_riibl^%ddeti,_ Kjmblaj^t,

Arncliffe.

TXL.-Call and have your ¿yes "tested* by íatcst pro
J- ocss. freo of charge. Toosc. Optician, Imp. Arc.

¡TjlMPIRB Visible Typewriters,
no better machine can

bc obtained. Prices: Foolscap, £15 15s; Brief.

ií-18 18"i PolIoy.Model.
_22. Cash or terms. Empire

Jyn_.ritcr_ano^Hpp»eajOp., 108 Pitt-st. 'Phone. 3390.

OHyÉR Typewriter, I'cap, wkg. order, only _fc

y Empire Typewriter nnd Supplies Co.. 108 Pitt-st.

,T>AR Lock Typewriter, brief, wkg. ord., oniv £7 los.

.~ J'-mpIre Typewriter and Supplies Co., 108"Pltt-st

Ä'-AFORTII Middle .Harbour, opp. the Spit.-Grcnt
P 2'Days' Anet.. NEXT SAT, k 'KINO'S BIRTHDAY.

QFFICE Fittings, Swing Doors, etc, in good order','

y «Iso hardwood Girders, Nat. Sport. Club. Crch-st

KING'S
BIRTHDAY.-RIOKARD'S Creal HolidnV

Camp Auct on, SCOTT'S OREEN POINT. Ne'vport.

SOLID
Wal. Sideboard, prac. new. £17 lils; 0-pieco ll.

i

Dining Suite, «jg IPs. . 1 tn-dnv. 772 oéWe-s*

,TT1LASTIN ROOFING, 335 sq. ft, W* Od: Lining, 7s
Xi Od, with tacks, washers. Harris, 754X George-st?

TXL Timepieces ls »d, Alurius 2s Sd, Waterbury it nd

J- 8-day 12s 6d, nil guar. Toosc. 32 Imperial Arcade.

rpYPRITERZ, Hiic or Sale, 7 kinds, bargains. Jonson,

X Shorthand Tutor. 21 Elfaihcth-st,_

3JIOR
Sale, very cheap, i Box Girders, each S3ft x

? 1ft 4lii x 1ft -tin x jin pluto. Girder, Herald.

fDEMOVAL Sale.-25 p.c. dis.-Jewellery, Watches,

XV Clocks, Opt. Goods. Call, write, Too3c, 422 Goo.-st.

CjÎNOER'S MACHS,, 15 late imp., clip. Thomson'

IO 7 Oeo.-st W" 114 Oxf.-st, and 774 &'en,.st, Ilaymkt.

CLINGER'S Sewing Machines, latest drophead,
also

<J with covers, cheap, 308 Oeorge-»t West,_
í*7TLLCOX and GIBBS Sewing Machine, »lmost MW,

60», jvilh .cover. 108. Georgc-st XfaU :.

'QOLUMBIA
.

. PHONOGRAPH . CO.,.

GOLD-MOÜLDED RECOKDS.,

-JH^'c "Records
arc «Mond to none for Clearness of

QUALITIES
TS OI KCPRODUCTION> AND BASTING

If you have never tried them, DO SO, and you will
endorse this statement.'

J.iii ¿jj,- A GRAND NEW STOCK

Just Arrived to Bclect from.

Country Orders command special personal attention.

. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Edison Phonographs at thc Reduced Rates.
ALL TUE LATEST Edison, Sterling, and Disc Records

on hand. Also, Gramophones, Graphophones, and all

other makes of Talking Machines.

CALL Oil WRITE to
'' \

HOPE,. '."'.

Bondi Junction, Waverley,
and 103 PJ.tt-Ettcct, Sydney. Telephone, 1604.

COLD-MOULDED

Thc Record wo introduced to Australia, v

TUE FINEST RECORD ON TUE MARKET,
ls Od each; 18s do:.

,Wc arc wholesale; Jobbers for N.S.W. for

STERLING RECORDS.

Edison Phonographs, from 2s Od weekly.
Latest models, all prices reduced. 25,000 Edison

Records to select from. Thc Largest Stocks

in Australia.

STERLING and EDISON.
200 Pllt-strect, Sydney.

(Opp. Criterion Theatre.)

X
castle; 470A George-street, Sydney. Tel., 513.

We Keep Full Stocks of Gramophones and Discs, and
arc introducing a new Recorder for taking your

own

Disc records. Inquire early. New shipment of Records

next week. Country orders a speciality. Needles, ls ld

box, posted; Dog Brand, 5s per 1000, post free.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONES.-New XP Cylinder Ca-

talogues ready, ls Od each. Inspect extra long Oin

Record and Machines, which give complete Eung. EDt
SON PHONOGRAPHS, Reduced Prices.-Gems, £2 10s;

Standard, ¿5; Home, .07 10s. Wc guarantee better at-

tention to country orders than any other linn in city.

Try us. STERLING RECORDS-Big Shipment land-

ing. Some great Hits in Stock. NEOI'HONES, NI.O

PIIONES.-Tile New Disc Phonograph, with sapphire
needle docs not need changing. Prices £5, £11, .Clo,

£21. Double-sided Disc, 12in, nt 5s each. NEO

PHONES will take a record like a Phonograph. The

Talking Machine Co.. 470A Geo.-st: 343
HHer-st^Ncslo.

FLAGS,
Bunting, Draping,

Shields, Poles, Fairy

Lamps, Candles, cheap. P. G. Sharpe. 107 I'itt-sl.

A FIRST-CLASS THEODOLITE (oin) and TRIPOD,

?A cheap. Surveyor. P.O.. Oxford-at._,

1710R
SALE, quiet, well-bred Ayrshire Cow. heavy

?

: milker. T. Proctor, Wllliam-sl. Canterbury.

DEAFNESS Relieved, new appliances, 30 varieties,

from (is Od. Cat. free. W. E. Toose, 422 Gco.-st.

ICE-CHESTS,
20, second-hand, also Standard Phono

graph. etc. Mayne, cor. L'pool and iVreagh sis.

ROOFING FELT, covers 200ft: Wire Netting. 2in

3ft, Sn: 2in x 2ft, Os.- MacIntosh. ..807 JMt-st.

"y OUNG Milk. Goat, for Sale, just kidded, good
X milker. 35 Henriettn-st, Charing Cross. Wi

H1
F0B."

F°

flltlKKE Family Knitting Machines tor Sale, cheap,
X or will Exchange for Sew. Mach. D., P.O., Rfu.

SIGN,
very large, iron, in fancy design, sacrifice;

also Edison Phonograph. 04 Regent-st. ? C.

MtvVO incubators, Ellis and Dobson'* make, perfect
X order; also Riding Saddle, cheap. 70 Yiew-st, Andie

PAWNED, £3,, gent, 's lovely Gold Albert, cost £0,
ticket 15s._ 2 Senle-st^off Elswick-st, Leichhardt.

ACARBINE BICYCLE, f.w., Eddie brake: For
particulars, apply C. E.. Arncliffe P.O._

BISON ÎOÔÔ -Model, new Standard, 50 records,
_Carrier, and 2 Horns, £5 IPs. 00 -Regent-st.

EDISON Phonographs and Records, fav. back Nos.
arrived. Sent, complote. Grills. 7(1 Rceent-st. Rdf.

PHONOGRAPHST-íülison's
latest English and Sept.

Records ready. Holhorow, 140 King-st, Newtown.

FOR SALE, new Minimax Fire Extinguisher and

Cartgs., cheap. Jules Eglise, 30 Ilunter-st.

IjlINE
lurge Polished Cedar Ice Chest, suitable hotel.

- Ellis, 0 Cathcriuo-st. Forest litige.
_.

TWO SOO-gall. Tanks and strong Stands, 50s each,
almost new. Yarrol!, Auburn Heights, Auburn.

TWO BELLOWS and 2 Anvils for Sale. S. Morcau,
near St. Leonards station._

LATHE
for SALE, brassllnishcr's, 4in cent.. Chucks,

Tools, cte, £13. 3 Mullliis-st, back Q.V. M'kcls.

ICE
CHEAM FREEZERS, Gem, new, all sizes. Smith,

305 Parramalta-rd. Leichhardt, near Norton-st._

(For Continuation See Index to Advertisements.!

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
TJ1K 8UPREMS COURT Ol'" NEW SÜUi'II

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction (No. 211,251 ).-In tile

Will and Codicil of THOMAS JAMES PICICDURN, iatc

of Sydney, in thc State of New South Wales. Doctor

of Medicine, deceased.-Notice is. hereby Riven that

thc Executors' Third Accounts in thc above Estate

have this day hecn filed in my Office, Chaneerv.squnre,

Sydney, and all persons having any claim on 'the sa lil

Estate or being otherwise interested" Hierein are bere-

it' requested to come in before mc at luv said otliec

. on or before thc twenty-ninth day of November, at

2.30 o'clock in thc afternoon, mid inspect thc same,

and if tiley shall think lit: object thereto, otherwise

if the) said accounts bc not objected to thc same will

bo examined by mc mid passed according to law.

And notice is also hereby given that on thc allowance

ot thc said accounts by thc Court. Commission" will

he nppllcd for on behalf of one of thc said Execu-

tors. Dated this 'second day of November, in |i_

year ono tbusand nine hundred and six.
i

T. W G\!T
HETT (L.S.), Registrar. W. A. WINDEYER, Troc
tor for thc Executors. 78 Pitt-street, Svdiiey.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OP NEW SOUTtl WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In Hie Will of JOHN

JACOB HEINRICH, lute of Balmain, near Svdncv, in

thc State of New South Wales, Freeholder, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Fifth Accounts in

the nbovc Estate have HIÍB day been flied in HIV otllce,

Quccn's-square, King-street, Sydney, and nil "persons

having tiny
claim on the said Estate, or being otherwise

jintercsted
therein, uro hareby required to come in

before mc at my said oflice on or before the tenth

day of December next, nt 11.15 o'clock in thc forenoon,

and inspect thc same, and il they sholl think flt object

thereto;
otherwise if the said accounts bc not objected

to thc same will he examined by me and passed
nccord

ing to law. And Notice is also hereby given that on

thc allowance of the said Accounts by the Court com-

mission .will be applied for on behalf of thc said

Executors. Dated this nineteenth dav of October, in

the year 1000. T. W. GARRETT (L.S.), Registrar.

REGINALD THORNTON, Proctor for thc Executors,

8t Elizabeth-street, Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES. !

'-Probate Jurisdiction.-In thc Will of FRANCIS

HENRY' HOLMAN, the elder, late of Clear Springs,

Copabclla, in tho State of New South Willes, Crazier,

deceased.-NOTICE is hereby given that the nindi

Accounts in the above Estate have this day been flied

in my office, Qucen's-square, Sydney,
and all persons

having any claim on the »aid lisíale, or being other-

wise interested therein, arc hereby required to come in

before mc nt my office on or before tho thirtieth day

of November Instant, nt two o'clock in the afternoon,

and inspect tho same, and if they
shall think fit object

thereto; otherwise if tho said Accounts he not objected

to tho same will bc examined by mc and passed

according to law. Dated this second day of November,

lu the year 1DO0. T. W. GARRETT (L.S.). Registrar.

EMERSON and TIETYENS, Proctors lor thc Trustee,

Dean and Olive streets, Aslificld.__

I'
N THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In Ibo Will of ROBERT

YOUNO CAIRNS, late nf Balmain, near Sydney, in

the Stale ot New South Wales, Sblprlgger,
deceased.

NOTICE is Iicrobv given that the Accounts in ibo

above Estate have" this day been flied in my oflice,

Quccn's-square, King-street, Sydney, and all persona

having any
claim on the said Estate, or being

other-

wise interested
therein, are hereby required to come

in before me at my
said otllce on or before thc tenth

day of December nexl. ot eleven o'clock in tho fore-

noon, and inspect
the same, and if they shall think flt

object
thereto; otherwise if tho said Accounts bc not

objected to thc same will bc. examined by mc and

passed according to law. Dated this nlnetccntli day

of October, in flic year 1505. T. W. GARRtPl (L.S.),

Registrar.
REGINALD THORNTON, Proctor for tuc

Executors, St Ellznbctb-street. Sydney._.

I-
fl THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate ol

JOHN JOSEPH CLARKE, lute of Demondrille, In thc

Btnto of New South Wales, Labourer, deceased, In-

testate.-Application will be made alter fourteen days

from the publication
hereof thut Administration of

tile Estate of the nbovcnnincd deceased may bc granted

to ALICE CLARKE, of Demondrille aforesaid, Widow,

thc Motlier ot Hie said deceased. And Notice is fur-

ther given that application will bo mndc to the Court

that a power of sale over thc real estate of thc said

deceased may bo granted to tho said Alice Clarke,

exercisable by her out of Court. All persons having

any debts or claims against tho Estate of the said de-

ceased aro requested to tíend in particulars
thereof to

tho undersigned within tho time above-mentioned;
and

all notices may be served at thc offices of thc under-

signed.
JOSEPH C. FOLEY, Proctor, Murrumburrah.

Agents, WESTGARTH, NATHAN, and CO.,
Martin

place. Sydney._\_i_

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Prohnte Jurisdiction.-In the Will of CHARLOTTF

SILVERMAN, Into of Nimitybelle, in the Slate of No>»

South Wales, Widow, deceased.-Application will he

made after fourteen days
from the publication herat

that Probate of thc last Will of th» »linvonumod de-

ceased may be granted to DENIS JOSEPH O'MARA,
thc Executor lu thc said Will named; mid all Notices

may be served at tho office of tho undersigned, to

whom all Creditor» are requested to »end in particu-

lars of their claims within tho time aforesaid. BLAY

LAND, MAWSON, and ROSE, Proctors for the Exe-

cutor, Cooma. By their agents, ICETON and FAITH-1

FULL, 83 Pltt-îtrcct, Sydney.

IN
TUL SUPREME COURT OK NEW SOUTH WALES

iiL-nTÎÏÏbllll! Jurisdiction.-Jn thc frill ol 1'ATRICI
ubKAEl, lute ot Kildara; near Molong,

in Hie Stain r

«cw South
Wales, Farmer, deceased.-Application wil

bo made after fourteen days from the publication heirn
that Probate of the last Will ol the iibovenuiuc

deceased may be granted to JANE BERNEY, thc sol

Executrix named in thc »lid Will; and all notices ma

oe served, nt either of the offices of the umlersigneii
And all persons having nuj' claims against' Ihe nbov
Estate are requested to scud particulars thereof i

Mr. P. 1'. A. KINNA, Molong, on or before thc expiro
lion of thc said fourteen days. P. F. A. KINNA

Proctor for thc wid Executrix, Bank-street, Molong

By lils Agent, ll. A. LYONS, Si Ellzabcih-strcel

IN TUE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES
-Probate Jurisdiction.-lu the Will ol JAUH

DAVID FERDINAND EGUEHS, late of Paddington

Sydney, in thc Slate of New South Wales, Gentleman

deceased.-NOTICE is hereby given thut thc first Ac

counts in the above Estate have this «lay been Hied ll

my oilier, Quoen'ssqiiure, King-street, Sydney, and ni

persons having any claim on thc «aid Estate, or bcini
otherwise interested therein, »re hereby required ti

como in before me at niv said ofllcc on or betöre Uv

2Gth day of November, nt" 2.30 o'clock in the nlternooli

?md inspect thc same, and if they
shall Hunk (it cLjec

thereto; otherwise ii thc said accounts bo not objcctei
to the sams will be examiner/ 1>v me and passed nc

cording to law. Dated this 2nd dav of November, ii

ldc year H/oo. T. IV. .GARRETT (L.S.), Registrar

MARK MITCHELL and FORSYTH, Proctors for Execu

tors, Moorc-strcct, Sydney._

IN 'i'llE SUPREME COURT" OF NEW SOUTH

WALES,-Probate Jurisdiction.-Ill the Will o

HENRY JAMES SPENCER, late of Petersham, »eal

Sydney, in Hie State of New South Wales, Paper Mer

chant, deceased.-Application will bc iiiude alter four

teen days from the publication
hereof that ProbuU

of the last Will of thc iilioveiiamed deceased may bc

granted lo EDITH CICELY SPENCER, thc Execu-

trix named in the said Will; and all notices may lu

seitod at the Office of thc undersigned, and all credit

ors and other persons having any claim against UK

Estate of thc said deceased nie hereby required lo send

notice of tho same to the ellice of thc undersigned,

HENRY DAVIS and WOLSTENHOLME, Solicitors, U

Moore-street. Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT (IF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will ol

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON GRESHAM, late of Sandridge,
near Welbourne, in thc State of Victoria, Ship Chan-

dler, deceased.-Application will be made after four

teen days from tho publication hereof that Adminis-

tration "cum testamento awiexo" of the Estate ot the

nhovennmed deceased may be granted to ADA

GRESHAM, of Camberwell, near Melbourne aforesaid,

Spinster, a Daughter of the said deceased. And an

application will also bc made to
dispense

with thc

usual Bond, and for leave to sell Hie Heal Estate.

And all notices may bc served nt the Ofllccs of the

undersigned, and ail creditors aro required to send

in particulars of their clainiF to the undersigned within

such fourteen days. DAVID MOSS MYERS, Proeior

for Applicant, Norwich-chambers, 58 Huntcr-strctl,

Sydney, ?_

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OK NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-in the Will mid

Codicil ot JOHN SLOMAN, late of Severn Farm, Dun-

dee, in the State of Now South Wales, Grader, de-

ceased.-Application will be made niter fourteen days

from the publication hereof that Probate of thc last

Will and Codicil of the abovenamed deceased may be

granted to JOHN THOMAS SLOMAN, WILLIAM

HENRY SLOMAN. and PERCY PHIPPS ABBOTT, the

Executors named in thc said Will: and all notices

may lie served, at. the Ofllcc of the undersigned, to

whom creditors ure requested
to send full particulars

of their claims. P. P. ABBOTT, Proctor for Ex-

ecutors, Olen Innes. Bv his Agents, T. E. CRES

WELL and HOURS, SI Pitt-street. Sidney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate ol

JEREMIAH FRANCIS HEALY, late of Doll-street,

Enmore, near Sydney, in thc State of New South

Wales, Photographer, deceased, intestate.-Applica-
tion will he made after fourteen days from thc publi-

cation hereof that Administration ol the Estate of the

nbovciianied deceased may be granted lo HARRIET

AMY HEALEY, the Widow of Hie Mid deceased; and

nil notices may be served nt and nil creditors arc re-

quested
to send their claims to thc ofllccs of the un-

dersigned. JOHN WILLIAMSON and SONS, 103 Kilig

strcct, Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Juiuailetlon.-In the Will ol

ALBERT BROWN, late ol thc Railway Hotel. Ryde,
in thc State of New South Wales, Licensed Victualler,

deceased.-Application will -bo made alter fourteen

days from thc publication hereof that I'rohate of thc

last Will of thc abovenamed deceased may be granted
to MARV ANN BKOW.Y, the Executrix named ill thc

said Will: and all persons having any claims ag?inst

the said Estate arc requested to send in particulars
tn the undersigned, where all notices may be served.

BROWN and BEERY, Proctors for thc Applicant, Iii

Elizabeth-fitreet, Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In thc Will of

GEORGE EDWIN BEAMENT, late of Randwick, near:

Sydney, in thc State of New South Wales, Gentleman, I

deceased.-Application will be made alter fourteen

days from the publication hereof that Probate of the

last Will of thc .-ifcovcnamed deceased mai- bc granted:

to ANNIE BEAMENT, thc Sole Executrix named in

tho said Will-, and ali claims against Hie said Estate

and all notices niav bo served at tho olllcc ol thc

undersigned.
ADOLPHUS JAMES TAYLOR, Proctor

for Applicant, Citizcn's-cliatnbers, Moorc-strcct, Syd

IN
TUB SUPREME COURT Ol'' .NEW .SOUTH

j

WALES.-Prolate Jurisdiction.-In thc Will ot

?MARV SHAW, lute oí George-street. Redfern, in the

State ot New South Wale«. Married Woman, deceased.

-Application will be made after fourteen day» from I

Hie publication hereof that Probate of the last Willi

of the ahorcmimed deceased may be granted to MARV

ELIZABETH DALY and HENRY WEATHEBBURN, tile!

Executrix and Executor named In thc said Will. All.

notices may bc served at the offices of thc undersigned. [

Ail persons hiving any claims against
tho Estate of

the said deceased nra required to send particulars

thereof to the undersigned. Dated this second day of

November, A.D. 1000. WILLIAM ARNOTT, Proctor

for JJxecutors, 9i Pitt-street, Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OP NEW SOUTH

WALES,-Probate Jurisdiction.-In thc Will ol

JOHANN IIARTJEN, late of King-street, Sydney,
in thc

State of New South Wales, Gold Miner, deceased.

Application will lie made after fourteen days from Hie

publication hereof that Probate of thc last Will of

the abmennmrd deceased mav lie granted
to GEORGE

SCHENK (In the said Will "called Pastor SCHBNCIO,

thc Executor named in the Faid Will; and all notier«

may be served nt thc office of thc undersigned. All

persons having any claims against the Estate of thc

said deceased are requested
to semi particulars thereof

to mc forthwith. GEO. II. TURNER, Proctor for the

Kxcemor, JC_ Pilt-street, Sydney.
_

IN Till: SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

AVALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In thc Will of

EDWARD EAGAR. late of Lelehhaldl, near Svdnev.

ill (be State of New South Walrs, Contractor, de-

ceased.-Application will bc made after fourteen days

from the publication
hereof that Probate of thc last

Will of the abovenained deceased univ be granted
to

ANNE EAGAR, ROWLAND EAGAR. lind DENIS

O'CARROLL, the Executrix and Executors in the snid.

Will named.. All creditors ore requested to send In
j

particulars
of their claims, and nil notices may lie

served at the ofllec of the undersigned. D. O'CAR-

ROLL, Proctor for Applicants, lia King-street,
Sid

ney._

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTU WALKS.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will nf PATRICK

JONES, late of Wagga Wagga," in the State of New

South Wales, Farm Labourer, deceased.-Application

will be made after fourteen days from the publication

hereof that Probate of the last Will nf the nbnvenained

deceased may bo granted to .MARGARET ELLEN COS-

TELLO, thc sole Executrix in the said « ill named :

mid all notices may he served nt the offices of thc

undersigned. J. STUART THOM BROS. and CO..

Proctors for the said Executrix, 0 Castlcrcagb-strcci,

Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALKS.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In thc Kstalc nf ALEX

ANDER LINTON JOHNSTON, bile of Neutral Bav, in

the Slalc of New South Willes, Commercial Agent, de-

ceased, ititestule,-Application
will be made after four-

teen days from the publication
hereof that Adminis-

tration of thc Estate nf the ubovenamed deceased may

lie granted to ISAHELLA MASSIE McMASTKII. the

Sister of the said deceased; and all notices may be.

served ut thc olllce of the undersigned, to whom all

creditors arc requested lo send in particulars of their

claims within tho time aforesaid. EVERARD DIGBY,

Proctor for thc'Executrix. 71! Pilt-slreet. Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In Hie Will of

ARTHUR CORRY, late ol Bowral, in the State of

New South Males, Confect loner, deceased.-Applica-

tion will be made after fourteen days from thc publi-

cation hereof that Probate of the last Will of the

"abovenamed deceased inny bo grnnted to MARY ANN

CORRY, of Bowral, lu the State of New South Wales,

Widow, thc Executrix In Hie said Will named. And

nil notices lunv be served ut the olllee of the under-

signed. HENRY MOLESWORTH OXLEY, Proctor tor

the Executrix, Bong Bong-street,_Bowral._

IN
THE SUPREME COUHT'ÖF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In
thc Will of FREDERIC

STUBBS, lute ol St. Kilda, Melbourne, bi the State

of Victoria, Mcelmnical Engineer, deceased.-Apnli

cation will be made after fourteen days from tho publi-

cation hereof that Probate of the lost Will of thc above

named deceased may be granted to JANE ELIZA

STUBBS, the Executrix named in tile said Will; and

ul) Notices are to be served nt < thc lmdcrmontiiopo'l

address. J. E. STUBBS, Wcsllee, Doris-street, North

Sydney._
ATOW READY,

_> Ccinlnininc 2«0 pns. Rovo! Svo.

Price, Post Free, Gs fid; interleaved. Ss Cd.

Ti.n srTf EPP' sv^r"'.'"' «f »he

LAND LA.WS OF N.S.W.

A Practical Digest ol tho Crown Lands Acts and

Regulations, with copious notes, ned references to Hie

eases by the Land Appeal Court, Supreme Court, und

Privy
Council.

Rv W. G. ACOOKS. Second Edition.

THE LAW BOOK COMPANY of AUSTRALASIA, Ltd.,

72 Castlereagh-street, Sydney;_

TIIE'CROWN
LANDS ACTS'of N.S.W., simplified by

BRIERLY nnd IRISH fndopled as Text-book by

the Examiners for the Public Service
Board), willi

Cited Cases, Copious Index, etc. .Inst the thing for

the man on the land. Price. 10s Cd. J. J. MARS-

DEN, 57 EUznbctlijstrcet, Sydney._

PRACTICE
ol the Lsnd'Titles Office. Sydney. By E."

<; Mn-nerv-intt. CC. 1°» lld, n. «il ex. J. Marsden

(For Continuation See Index to Advertisements.)

AUCTION. SALES.

?

,

BULLS. BULLS.
^

MUSWELLBROOK ANNUAL SALE.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 28th.

EDWARD
HIGGINS, PARKINSON, and CO. will hold

their ANNUAL SALE OF BULLS on above date,

when a large numher will be submitted
for prominent

Breeders, lull particulars of which will appear later.

~

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

CLEARING-OUT SALE OF HIGH-CLASS DAIRY

HERD, HORSES. VEHICLES, FARMING IMPLE-

MENTS, FURNITURE, etc.

W. LARKIN (late R. II. Inglis) has received instruc-

tions from St. RUSH, Esq., to sell at his resi-

dence, Minto, ut un early date in DECR., the above,

comprising
200 well-bred Milch Cows, Springing Cows, and

Heifers, Dairy Heifers, and pure Durham

Bulls.

20 Draught and Light
Horses, broken and un-

broken, Vehicles, Harness, Farming Imple-

ments, Dairy Plant, Furniture, ond sundries.

Tlic above is one of tho best dairies in tho district.

Mr. Rush luis spared no expense during the many years

ho has been establishing bis bord to obtain pure
bulls

of tho bert milking strains,
mid now bas stock which

aro worthy tho ; special uttention ot breeders and

dairymen.
Dato and Full Particulars Later._

DENT
and' PERRY will sell by auction, at Newtown

Station. THIS,DAY.,at 7 o'clock. Wood, etc.

DENT
and PERRY will sell by auction, at Darling

Harbour. THIS DAY, at 8 o'clock. Wood, etc.

DENT«nd PERKY will tell by auction, ct Redieru

Station. THIS DAY, at 9.15

\r.^^JUT: Bi^Zi..Pt"''' M*iM, Pumpkins, potatoes.

ÖBNT uri PERRY, Auctioneers, lffl SuijWmtr

HORSES., HORSES.. HORSES; .

CAMPERDOWN YARDS, ?|

TUESDAY NEXT,
.

'

AT 2 P.M. SHARP.

70 HIGH-CLASS HORSES.- 70 .

"

- including
SOME SPECIALLY CUOI) HEAVY AND MEDIUM

DRAUGHTS, AND BUSINESS CART HORSES.

WORTHY OK BUYERS' PARTICULAR ATTENTION.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON hare received Instruc-
tions tn seil liv auction, ns above.

On account MESSRS. T. und \V. D. MOXHAM.

40 HIGH-CLASS HORSES,
s. comprising

Exceptionally good heavy Draughts, i to fl years

old, including some really stanch and good
. .

workers, worthy thc SPECIAL ATTENTION

of BREWERS, MILCBRS, HEAVY CARRIERS,

SHIPPERS, and ochers. Also, splendid Ac-
tive Draughts and Strong Harness Horses, par*

'

ticularl.1- suited for Merchants' Delivery Van

Work, Carcase Butchers, Bakers' Carts, Cor-

dial Waggons, and General Business Work.

Messrs. Moxham advise that the above ure all picked

horses, having been -i-nrefuly selected by them fo.'

tho
present requirements of thc Sydney market. All

4, 0, and 0 year olds,
in the pink of condition, broken

and unbroken.

On account Mr. CHAS. MARSHALL, GILGANDRA.

._
16 first-class Horses, suitable for Van, Spring

cart, Sulky,
and Buggy work, nil thoroughly

broken, und including
ll EAST TROTTING

HORSES.

On account MARULAN AGENTS.
.

IS really good Heavy and Medium Draught Horses,

all
-I

to 0 years old,
in splendid condition,

_principally_broken_. _

fÓSTPONliJIÉÑT QF SALE.

We hereby notify that the Sale of Horses, Vehicles,

Har., cte, advertised by us to take place on TUESDAY

NEXT, at 232 Pitt-street, Sydney, on behalf of Mr.

Geo. Christcy, is unavoidably postponed.

WILLIAM
INGLIS AND SON,

_._Auctioneers.

HORSES., HORSES., HORSES.,

CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

.WEDNESDAY NEXT,,
AT 2 P.M. SHARP.

SEVENTY HEAD. f

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to sell by auction, as above,

On nccoimt Mr. W. TATE, JAMBEROO.

10 South Coast Horses, consisting principally sf

strong, upstauding Light tiariicvi no.ses,

broken in.

On account WESTERN AGENTS, BATHURST.
40 specially good Extra Heavy Draught Horses,

all 4 to 0 years old, in splendid condit'on,

and including
some champion colls and fillies.

Worthy the attention of Brewers, Millers,

Heavy' Carriers, and others.

On account NORTHERN AGENTS, BALLINA.

ZO really good Northern River Horses, comprising

12 Heavy and Medium Draughts,
4 to 6

f years old, all broken in, and including

a perfectly matched Pair ol l,orry Horses,

4 and 0 years old. Worthy of buyers' par.

tlcular attention. The balance consist of

_8 Springeart and_ Light Harness Horses.

-HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.

CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

FRIDAY NEXT, AT 2 V.U.

FIFTY HEAD. 1

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions lo sell by unction a« above,

On account Mr. A. E. VICARY, Cobbitty.

10 Upstanding Light Harness and Saddle Horses,

all broken In, and including a couple of good

ponies, .
1

On account NORTHERN AGENTS, Guyra.

20 Colts and Fillies, principally
draughts,

6 years old. Full particulars later.

On account Mr. J. G. MARKHAM, West Maitland. ;

20 First-class Horses, comprising heavy and mc-|

ilium draughts and upstanding horses, suit-,

«ble for cabs,
vans, butchers', and bakers*

carts, etc, all broken in ready for immediate
j

work.

IMPORTANT SALE

of

HIGH-CLASS CARRIAGE PAW,
1 VERY FINE BUGGY HORSE, also 2 SPLEND1

CODS and BROWN PACINO MARE.

INGLIS AND SON'S BAZAAR,

FRIDAY NEXT, AT 12 O'CLOCK,

Worthy tho Special
Attention of Private and Prof«

slonal Gentlemen and olivers.

WLLIAM
INGLIS and SON hare received instm

Hons from .Mr. FRANK PEARL, BOGGABRI,
sell by auction as above.

Pair Very Handsome and Stylish Bay Carrlai

Geldings, black pta., about 10.1 high, pc

scssing great quality and plenty of su

stance, good steppers, with grand actio

thoroughly broken to sad., s. and d. hat

prlzctakefs. 1 beautiful dark Chcstni

Cob, 11.2 high, 4 yrs, old, very stout

built, by Chieftain, splendid action at

ityle, broken to sad. and har. 1 Handson

niack Cob, 15 hands, stout build, 5 ye«

old, broken to sad. and har. 1

very
flt

bav Buggy Gelding, about 15 hands high,

veárs old, broken to sad. and har. Ali

brown Pacing .Mare, hy Wonbobbie, 3 yea
old, very fast.

ON VIEW .AT BAZAAR, MONDAY NEXT.

ST. MARYS CATTLE SALE.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER IO,

AT 11.30 A.M. SHARP.

700 HEAD. 700

TT7TLLIAM INGLIS «nd SON will hold their nei

VV Cattle Sale at their ST. MARYS YARD, t

nlwvo. The following arc thc particulars ot thc var

ous lots:
100 Choice Victorian Pure and Half Bred .TERSE

and AY'RSIHRE HEIFERS, from
ff

months t

3 years old: also,

20 First-class Springing ncifcrs, 2 to 3 yen

old, in thc right stage for trucking c

shipping
50 Head, comprising 40 renlly good Dalr

Heifers, 1J to 2 years old, lo young 6tor

Cows.
75 Head, comprising 40 Splendid S-yeor-oI

Springing Heifers, and 35 ditto, 2 to 2

years, all good colours nnd good condition

reared in {lie Camden district.

30 Head, consisting 15 yearling Dairy Heiler« an

15 Springing Cows, big frames (half foi

ward).

40 Splendid Dairy Heifers, from 21 to 3» year
'

old. all in calf.

20 I'rtmc Pat Cattle.
30 Good Store Cows, in forward condition.

300 Head, comprising about half the numbe

very superior
?

Dairy Heifers, the batane

Steers and Store Cows.
25 Cows and Heifers, some newly calved, other

springing.
150 First-class Steers, all good colours, 0 to 1

months old.
30 Dairy Heifers, IS months old, all good sort

.nd colours.

Train leaves Sydney at 10.15 a.m., returning at 3.4

and 0.47 p.m._
CHOICE DAIRY CATTLE.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received Instme

lions from Mr. P. A. LAMB. Rooty lilli, ti

sell by auction, nt their St. Marys Saleyards (20 mlle

by mil from Sydney), on SATURDAY, NOVEMBEf

10th, at 11.S0 a.m.,

Plo Choice Victorian Pure and Half Bred .1ER
SKY mid AYRSHIRE HEIFERS, 0 month
to 3

years old; also,

20 First-class SPRINGING HEIFERS, 2 to !

years old, in the right stage for trueklu;

_or shipping,_

WANTED,60 DRAUGHT MARES, for breeding.
20 high-class, newly-calved DAIRY COWS.

Send prices aud particulars to

THOMPSON and HARDMAN,
30-31 Rofe-chiuhs., BO Castlercagh-slreet. Sydney.

NEWMARKET SALEYARDS, ST. MARYS.

SATURDAY, 17th NOVEMBER, 1000.

400 CHOICE DAIRY AND STORE CATTLE. 400

WEAVERand PERRY will sell by auction, ai

above,
al their NEWMARKET SALEYARDS, St,

Marys, on SATURDAY, 17th NOVEMBER, al 12.3C

p.m.,
'

4C0 CHOICE DAIRY AND STORE CATTLE, coinprisinc
35 Choice Dalry Cows and Heifers, forward

springers, from 1 lo 8 weeks off calving

j

33 Choice Dairv Heifers, 2 to 3 vears old

105 Choice Dalry Heifers, I)
tn 18 months old,

specially selectefl from picked dalry- cows

76 Steers, 12 to 18 months old.

40 Store Bullocks,
'

2Í to 31 years old, in good
condition

20 Good Young Sound Store Cows.

N.B.-Train leaves Sydney for St. Marys at 10.15 a.m.

on day of sale. Competent drovers in attendance.

Cattle eau lie trucked or shipped as desired.

SOW STORE CATTLE.

SPECIAL SALE.

WOODand CO. have received instructions from

various owners mid breeders to sell by auction, at

tho Public Saleyards, Goulburn,
on

THURSDAY, 8th NOVEMBER,
at 12 o'clock sharp.

3000 FIRST'CLASS STORE CATTLE,
comprising

150 Superior Bullocks, 3 and 4 years old, good
colour», well grown, in forward condition.

1000 First-class Steers, 2 and 3
years old

850 Grand Durham Cows,
will futtcn to heavy

weights
800 Choice Dairy Heifers, 1} and 3 years old,

many joined
with pedigreed hulls

700 Head of young
Mixed Cattle.

All thc above slock arc described as being In splendid

condition, cold-country brod, nnd will bc carefully

classed to snit all purchasers, and as our instructions

»rc to SELL RIGHT OUT, buyers may attend with

everv confidence.
Reliable and experienced drovers in attendance.

¡ta- NOTE DAY OF SALE-THURSDAY, 8th NOVEM

BER. 1000._
-THIS DAY, SATURDAY, ut 3 p.m.

No. 4 Arthur-street, irflolihnrdt, near rost-omcc.

Two Rulles, Bedstead and Bedding, p. glass
Sidcboatd

Holl Stand,
Linos, Tables, and Chairs.

Gal/ Corr. Iron, lOOOIt tl'wood and Oregon Timber,

good lengths.
.

. ?

, ,

0 hags Lime, 8 bags Cement, Wulorplping.

D. AND W. BAINES (Petersham), under positive in

structions. will sell ns above. No Reserve.

1TTY SOAP FLAKES
'

_

makes washing easy during hot weather.

TJVREE RAÍLWAY"TICK"ETS for the GREAT ARTAR

Vi MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, Gorman.

?\
-

./
!

'

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, 3 P.M.,
'

Furniture nnrl Effects, Unreserved Sale.
Tile Best spot'in Hie State for r.ll ulm want to buv

. . or sell.

THU BURWOOD SALEROOMS.

AfESSRS. STUONOMAN »ml WATSON
*

*'IJ'l" ART'and FURNITURE SALESMEN.
.' ?

hales conducted at private residences all over
(lie

suburbs during, last iL years, with singular success,
combined with Minimum ilxpensen.

Ring up 'telephone. 200 Burwood.

THIS DAY, NÖ\^BER~3rd. at 10.30 a.m.

I

At thc CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS, 274 ritt-strcct.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND. EFFECTS.

Carpets, Pictures, Linoleum. Fenders, Sewing Machines,
Combination Chests. Couches. Chairs.

'

Dining Tnble. Chin", and Kitchen Safes, Commodes.

Pcruinbulatora, Icc Chests, Linen Press, Dress Stands.

Cooking Stoves, Outside Lamps.

Clothing, and Sundries.

A
. G- J E N K I K S

will sell ns above, THIS MORNING.

_?
WITHOUT RESERVE._

THIS DAY, NOVEMBER 3rd, at 10.30 a.m.

At thc CENTRAL AUCTION
',

ROOMS, P1TT-ST.

Under instructions from

.THE MASTER IN LUNACY.

Cedar- Chests Drawers, Bedsteads, Washstands nnd

Ware, Toilet Table, Glass. Sideboard.

Dining Table, Aust. Chairs, Dresser.

Kitchen Utensils, etc. etc.

A Ci. JBNKI N S

viii sell ns above, THIS MORNING.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER'' Mil, AT ll A.M.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

JOHN
RUSSELL JONES bas been instructed by the

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE DEPOSIT AND IN-

VESTMENT COMPANY, Ltd.. to sell by auction, on

their Premises. 71 Castlerengli-strccl, all ibo Company s

Unredeemed Pledges, as advertised m this poper of

thc 31st ult., consisting of-
'

t-""i!.i.

A Large Quantity ot First-class Jewellery, *;n6l»n.
American, mid Geneva Gold and Silver Watches,

Cluster, Hn'lf-hoop, ond Single-stone Oem Rings,

Wedding and Keeper Rings,,
Pins, Studs, Links,

Gem and Curb Bangles, Gem and Plum Brooches,

Plated Ware, Sewing Machine, Typewriter. Pcycles,

etc., etc. Also. D.H. H. GUN. by. "BOSWELL,"

and D.H. H. GUN, by "SCOTIV'
TERMS CASH. NO HKSERVB.

"TUESDAY, NOV. Otb. AT 2.30 "'CLOCK.

AT THE ROOMS, 18 . ENMORE-ROAD, NEWTOWN,

UNREDEEMED CLOTHING, BAGS, cte.

TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE._
WEDNESDAY, 28TH NOVEMBER,,

at ll a.m. .

ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED SALE

by Public Auction.
.

at
'

thc residence of

Mrs. J. If. WANT,

I . ELLERSLIE, DARLING POINT,
of thc whole of her

_

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and General Appointments.

WALTER
BRADLEY and CO. have been favoured

with Instructions from Mrs. J. H. Want to conduct

tlie above Sale.

Catalogue. nronnrM in due, course._

FURNITURE, COSTLY AND ELEGANT.

AUCTION SALK, AUCTION SALE,

nt OCEANA, NORTH STEYNE, MANLY,

TUESDAY, Oth NOVEMBER, 1000, at ll a.m.

HORACE TOWNSEND ROBEY, Auctioneer, has rc

reived instructions from T. H. TRONSON, Esq.,

to Seil hy Auction.
'.

l lHS MUST SUPERIOR' FURNITURE, comprising:

DHAWIXO-KOOM-Sulto in Tapestry, Easy Chairs,

Royal Axminster Carpets (al.uost new), Piano by

Hubenstein, Oil Paintings and. Water-colours, Orna-

ments. Vases, Whatnots, Tea TaMes, lace Curtains.

DINING-ROOM.-Suite In Morocco, Cutler's Writing

Table, handsome Sideboard, Plate,
Classwarc, and

China. Gas Radiator.
'

BEDROOM.-Furniture, very choice.

Kitchen Utensils, llollowarc, etc.

lawn Mower, in good order.

Oncn for Inspection on MONDAY, ! I» S p.m., and

TUESDAY (Morning of Salo) from 0 a.m.

_' _H. T. ROBEY. Auctioneer.

BUILDING .MATERIALS.

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.
TUESDAY NEAT, AT ll O'CLOCK,

on the Site of Demolition.

THE VICAR OF WAKEFIELD HOTEL,

corner of DIXON» and LIVERPOOL STREETS.
.

opposite entrance to Darling Harlwur Goods Sheds.

including ,
Handsome Bar Fittings and Counters, in Polished

Knnri, Pine, and Cedar.

Massive Bar Windows and Entrance Doors.

43T Thc above are of recent construction.

200 Sheets Gal. Iron, 5ft to Olt lengths.

French Casements, willi Fanlights complete.

Modern Panel Doors, with Jambs and Architraves.

Modem Box Frames and Sashes. !

Register Grates and Mantels, Oaths, Chandelier.

Water and Gas Fittings, Skirtings, etc.

5000ft H'wood Joists, 8 x 2J, fl
X 21. |

llOOOIt Long Railers. 4 x 2J,
tl x 2, 3 x 1.

3000ft Kauri and Hardwood Flooring, -1000ft Lining.

Í3T 35.000 Bricks, 300 Perch Freestone.

Cast Balcony Railings,
Castiron Columns.

AB
A ll IN K 1 T

will sell ns above. WITHOUT RESERVE._

IMPORTANT SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

Under instructions from ALEX. DEAN and SONS, Ltd.,

at thc Works, and yards. BOUKKE-STREET,
SURRY HILLS.

A large and varied Assortment of SURPLUS BUILD

INO MATERIALS, Etc, Etc.

WEDNESDAY NEXT, AT ll O'CLOCK,

lucluding:

200 Sheels small Corrugated Ceiling Iron,

350 Sheets Gal. Iron, in lengths, 5 to 0 feet.

2 Massive Marble linnie's, 1 Rouge. 1 St. Ann's.

Large quantity While Marble Tiles, Slate Slabs.

tST 3 Modem Lilt Cars, 4ft Oin square inside, these

cars arc constructed in American Ash nnd Wainui,

lead lights and French polished.
Handsome Cedar Oülcc Partitions and Fittings, tome

in polished Kauri, a grand lot.

Polished Cedar Panel Doors and Architraves.

Office Tables, Ledger Desks, Counter Show Case».

I-irgo quantity
of Mirror Plate Glass.

Mill Rolled and Clmn plate and Emlvssed Oas».

30 large Sliding Doors, tl x 4, with rollers complete.

Box Frames, and Sashes, Panel and Ledge Doors.

Cedar Staircase. Newels, Balusters, Waler and Gas

Piping. Wash Tubs and Cisterns, Nests of Shelves.

4000 feet Hardwood Joists, S x 21,
0 x 2J.

1500 feet Hardwood Flooring and hosts of Sundries.

BAR NETT

has received instructions In sell as above,

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE,

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE OF THE FIRST-CLASS

BUILDING MATERIALS AT THE CYCLORAMA.

By Public Auction.
MONDAY NEXT, at ll o'clock sharp.

Comprising:

20,000 feet Splendid Oregon, In sizes 4 x 3, 4 x 2},

3 x 2, 3x1, in useful lengths, for W. Board Cot-

tages, Wight and clean.

200 Sheels Galvanised Iron, 0 to D feels.

1000 feel Flooring and Uning Boards.

Large Pairs of Clafs Doors, Large
Box Frames and

Sashes, and hosts of Sundries.

A. BARNETT

will sell as above, WITHOUT RESERVE.

iar'l'HE FOLLOWING SALE WILL CONTINUE at

12.30, WITHOUT A BREAK. '

HIGHLY IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
To Coaehbuilders, Wheelwrights, Marhinery Buyers,

Builders, Contractors, Dealers, and Others.

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

MONDAY NEXT, NOV. 6th,
ut 12.30,

On the Premises,

716 HARRIS-STREET, at the rear of CYCLORAMA.
Under

instructions
[rom Mr. I!. BAIN, on ac-

count ol the expiration of thc lease.

Comprising:
S HOUSE-POWER (Otto Crossley) CAS ENGINE, in

perfect working order.

1 PATTERN MAKERS' LATHE, in good order.

2 Tensing or Devil Machines, 2 Anvils.
100 feet of Shafting, Iron Street Awning complete,
Brick and Gal. Iron Building, 00 x 24, for demolition.

LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND SECOND HAND

VEHICLES, including:

Single and Double seateiL Buggies, Sulkies, Dog Carts,

Village nnd Pagncl Carts, Bakers', Butchers', and

Milk Cart*. Tip Dniys, 200 second-hand Wheels,

Spokes, Naves, old Vehicles, and hosts of sundries.

A .
B A lï N E T T,

lins receive«! instruct ions from Mr. BAIN lo sell

ns Blmve WITHOUT RESERVE.
_

_

THIS DAY, at 2.30 p.m.

JAMES
LEAN will tell bv auction, 554 Parramatta

road, Leichhardt, superior HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, Upright
Grand Walnut Piano, Rattan Suite,

Chairs, Tables,
Brass-mounted Bedsteads with Bedding,

Combination Marble Washstands, Ware, Oilcloth,

Linos., Pictures, Ornaments, Sewing Machines, Gentle

'i Bike.

THIS DAY, AT 3.

MIDDLETON
and CO. sell by auction, at No. liO

George-street West, the superior and useful Mir

niture of a ladv leaving Sydney, including Sideboard,.

Pictures, Carpc't, Ornaments, Crockery, Suite, Bod

steads, Deddg., Ch. of Drawers. Dresse', eic. No Res.

H

All Classes ol Merchandise, Furniture, etc, received

at the Rooms for Unreserved Sale. Outdoor Sales ol

every description conducted. Advances made on goods
for absolute Falc._

To Parties Furnishing, Dealers, und Others.

IC?.X.nAV'

N'ovembci 5, nt half-past 10 o'clock.

TLNRY LEVY has received instructions in sell

?«? by auction, at 152 Gcorge-strcel, Redfern, m

pcrior Household Furniture and Effects, H.T. Bedstead.!,

W. Ms., Bedding, Chests Drawers, Pair Toilets, Toilet

Ware, D.R. Suite, Whatnot, Tables, Chairs, Safes,

Couch, Crockery. Dresser, Mangle, etc. v-No Reserve.

i To Heads of Families, Dealers, and Others.

I WEDNESDAY NEA'/', Nov. 7, at 2 o'clock sharp.
. IJ EN RY LEVY lins received instructions to sell

by auction?, al. 351 Cleveland-street, 600 lots first

class Clothing,
Ladles' Dresses, Skirts,

'

Underclothing.
Men's Suits, Trousers, Boots, Children's Clothing, 5UQ

yards Towelling, slightly damaged. Trimmed Hats,

__

No Reserve._

HE N ll Y LEV Y

will hold his next great
Unreserved AUCTION

SALE OF FURNITURE, cte, at 100 Castlereagh

street, Sydney, on THURSDAY NEXT, November bili,

at ll o'clock. Goods will bc received for auction sate

up to 6 o'clock Wednesday Next. '_
tTSTiEoEUVED SALE OF FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

THIS DASATURDAY, at ll a.m., at

45 WORTLEY-STREET, oil Mullens-Bt,
BALMAIN.

Comprising
TWO SUITES OF FURNITURE, Wardrobe.

PAIR TOILETS, Sideboard, large Jap.
Vases.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 0 drawers (nearly new).

AUSTRIAN COUCH, Austrian Chair.

Two Douhle D.M. ÎÏEDSTEADS and BUDDINU.

CHESTS DRAWERS, Dilling Table, Dresser.

OVERMANTEL, LARGE OLEOS, Kitchen Utensils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, cte.

Jj^TTCHELL
and CRANSTON will sell.

Dealers and others invited to fills bono-fidp Sale.

FIVE DOCK.
'

MYLERand CASHMAN will sell, .in
their rooms,

North-road, Five Dock, THIS DAY, nt 3
p.m.,

Household FURNITURE, Plano, and Sundries.

_MYLER and CASHMAN^ucUfacers.

irUMPSIE, at the sUtion.-utlaaoid's 2nd Subdivision,

on north side of line, SAT. NEXT. ll. and W., Ld.

BURWOOD. ,

. IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
on

.

WEDNESDAY NEXT,-:

?711» NOVEMBER, AT II O'CLOCK A.M.

; 'RUNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

DR. SCALE,
'

THE FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS

(
. .!. .. ni his Residence,

ROSSLEIGH, .
?

CHURCH'STREET, BURWOOD

(a few minutes from tho Railway Station).

Tncludinpr
"

A SUITE of BACCARAT TABLE GLASS, FINE CHINA
DINNER SERVICE, Crown Derby Pattern.

'

MISCELLANEOUS CHINA and CLASS, WARE.

. ENGLISH OAK FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE DINING-ROOM SUITE, MADE _

. ORDER IN ENGLAND AND NOW IN EXCELLENT
'

PRESERVATION,
comprising

MASSIVE 7FT. SIDEBOARD,
BOLDLY DESIGNED' und ADMIRABLY. CON

.

'

STRUCTED.
...

.;

. TELESCOPE DINING TABLE.
willi PATENT SCREW and - SPARE LKAVES, EX-

TENDING.8It. .

DINNER WAGGON WITH PLATE,'DRAWERS.

Í2)-LADIES and GENTLEMEN requiring SUBSTAN-
TIAL ENGLISH-MADE DINING-ROOM FURNITURE
should ilnd'THE ABOVE SUITE ol Special Interest.

EBON1SED and INLAID DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, up-
holstered in Silk Tapestry

EBONISED FOLDING TOP CARD TABLE.
EBONISED OVERMANTEL, wilh bevelled edged mir-|

mrs.

EBONISED DRAWING-ROOM CABINET, with hand-]
painted panels and China Cupboards.

COMFORTABLE COUCHES and EASY CHAIRS.

ARTISTIC BAMBOO TABLES and CHAIRS.
SUPERIOR PEDESTAL WRITING TABLE, in Polished

Cedar, with numerous Drawers.
ROYAL AXMINSTER STAIR CARPET.

FIRST-CLASS LINOLEUMS.
VERY FINE QUALITY INDIA MATTING.

¡Or ALL TN EXCELLENT ORDER, having BEEN!
IN USE A SHORT PERIOD ONLY.

SEVERAL SMALLER BEDROOM SUITES.

BLACK and BRASS HALF-TESTER BEDSTEADS!
(Double and Single), with Woven Wire Mattresses,!
Horse Hair nnd Kapoc Mattresses,

cte.

HANNAH'S COPPER BATH-HEATER
ENAMELLED EUREKA GAS STOVE, 410
PATENT TWO-ROLLEH MANGLE, almost new

.WHITE WOOD KITCHEN FURNITURE, and all Kit-]
chen and Gcncrul llenuisltcs.

FIRST-CLASS SULKY,

Built by ANGUS and SON, in excellent order.

SINGLE BUGGY "vRNKSS. UOOPKIN SADDLE.

ALDERNEY COW.

A GRAND BUTTER COW (in Calf).

Garden Tools, Ransome's Lawn Mowers! Hose, Rolls oil

Wire Netting, Fowl Runs,
and Drinking Troughs,

Plants, etc.. etc.
'

|*HTABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

«3TCATAL0GUES "may bc bad FREE PER TOST,
or at tbc ornees

OF THE AUCTIONEERS,

12S-I30 PITT-STREET, near King-street.

tar ROSSLEIGH WILL HE OPEN TO VIEW on

TUESDAY, «th NOVEMBER, from 2 O'CLOCK IX THE

AFTERNOON AND ON MORNING OF SALE.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
KINE, ART, FURNITURE, and GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS' TELEPHONE, 2056.

AUCTIONEERS' SPECIAL NOTICE.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

^

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,!
14th and 15th NOVEMBER, AT ll A.M.

- n

. Under Instructions from

THE HON.. HENRY MOSES, SI. L. 0.

Thc Whole of the

MAGNDICENT FURNITURE,
RECHERCHE and COSTLY APPOINTMENTS,

OBJETS D'ART,
etc., etc., etc..

CONTAINED IN THE MANSION,

£. WEEMALA,
MORRISON-ROAD, RYDE.

I
tST FULL PARTICULARS ot which will appear in

Later Advertisements and in CATALOGUES now

in course of preparation.

I TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
' FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

in conjunction with
WALTER BRADLEY AND CO.,

hare been favoured with Instructions from the HONBLE.
HENRY MOSES, M.L.C., to conduct the HIGHLY
IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION at bia Residence!
as above.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

'

JAPANESE WORKS OF ART.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTIO!

TUESDAY", NOVEMBER 20,.

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.,
at

. THE FINE ART AUCTION SALE ROOMS
"*"? of

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,;
128-130 PITT-STREET (NEAR KING-STREET).

AN EXTENSIVE AND VALUABLE COLLECTION
of

RARE JAPANESE WORKS OF ART.,

I TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
I" FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

128-130 PITT-STREET (NEAR KING-STREET),
have been favoured with instructions from ICHDA, of

j

OSAKA, JAPAN, to conduct tho Important Sile by
?

'Ion, (.

1

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

NEUTRAL BAY.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21,,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

Under instructions from

MISS A. A. SCARR,.
in consequence of ber projected departure

for Europe,

THE HIGHLY ARTISTIC
FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS

of
HEH CRAMMING COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

??.< NARA,, I"!

"

RANGER'S-ROAD, NEUTRAL BAY.

Í2D- FULL PARTICULARS will appear later, and de-

scriptive Book CATALOGUES duly prepared.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

FURNITURE and FINE ART AUCTIONEERS,
138-130 PITT-STREET (NEAR KING-STREET),

have been favoured with instructions-from MISS SCARft
to conduct thc Important Sale by Auction, nt her

residence, as above.

AUCTIONEERS' "TELEPHONE, 205fi.,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER- 5,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK-A.M.,
nt

THE FINE ART AUCTION SALE ROOMS

of

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
128-130 PITT-STREET (NEAR KING-STREET),

A VALUABLE COLLECTION
of

OIL PAINTINGS and WATER COLOUR

DRAWINGS,

Aar FULL PARTfCULARS will appear In later adver-

tisements, and ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES
duly

prepared.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
°

FINK ART AND OKXKRAL AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET (NEAR KING-STREET),

AUCTIONEERS' "TELEPHONE,. 2050.,

MOSMAN,
i

HIGHLY' IMPORTANT 'SALE 'BY AUCTION,,
oil

THURSDAY NEXT,-NOVEMBER. 8,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.
. AT THE VILLA RESIDENCE,

CLOISONNE,
VISTA-STREET, MOSMAN.

" .Under,
Instructions,

froin

MR« TANNY JOSEPJISON.

. . Thc .whole: ot' the
VALUABLE FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,

Including
CRISTAL CUT TABLE GLASS, Irom OSLER «nd CO.,

Oxford-street. London.

RARE DOOT.TON, DINNER SERVICE, Persian Design,
willi Gold Etnhellishincnui

STAl'I-ORDSUIRE CHINA DESSERT SERVICE, Tur-
quoise and Cold Bonier. 18 pieces.

?

. . ENGLISH ELECTROPLATE..

FNTJ?ÍÍ, "V5""1 MILOSSIUPED DISH COVERS,
TANTALUS SPIRIT STAND. OROTÎTS. SALVERS
und CENKRAL TABLE APPOINTMENTS of lin!
best qilillllv.

WALNUT TELESCOPE DINING TABLE, with patent
.... .s,.!.rcw *'Mrc 'eaves, extending sit.

HEAVY SILK DAMASK TABLE COVER.
NOBLE SIDEBOARD in Solid Walnut, with lofiv

hcvelled mirror hack, canopy top, and side lirack
.

els. thc nuder part conveniently constructed with
plate and damask

drawers, open recess,' enclosed
cupboards, mid wine leltarctlc, with carved panel

sho ""? (Specially, made lu Loudon.)
MASSjVE DINNER WAGGON IN SOLID WALNUT,

with bevelled mirror back, two
drawers, and en-

closed cupboards under; silo 4ft,

SIX-!?,.N.lí?tí CIIA,,ls. "'tb CARVED MAHOGANY
!? HAMES, mid upholstered in Morocco Leather.

GENUINE BRONZËAIARLI HORSES,
EXTRA LARGE SIZE AND BEAUTIFULLY

MODELLED.:

MAHOGANY CliPfPENTULE OVERMANTEL, with'
s inned bevellcd-cdgcd mirror and carved panels

,".(I*al,icr.
8ons, and Bartholomew).

ITALIAN WALNUT DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, consist-
ing of double-ended settee, two

easy chairs, »nd
six drawing-room chair», upholstered lu figured
silk brocade and plush.

*ml,m¿%2ñ0L? .GLASti' MADB ,K MAHOGANY,
. MIOMSKD,. designed with cove and gallery top,

6lilo pedestals mid numerous brackets, with frét-

eur, galleries, large fern or plant holder at base,
and two small side cupboards. (Made in London
by Messrs., WILLIAM WALKER and SONS, Bun
bill Row.)

LOUIS XV. CABINET, IN FINE OLD DARK MA-
HOGANY, with shaped mirror back, alcove top,
and side brackets; the under doors overlaid with
carved fret panels.

WALNUT SUTHERLAND AFTERNOON TEA TABLE,
extra well made.

MAGNIFICENT PIANOFORTE,

Upright Model, STEINWEG NACHT, In handsome Wal-
nut Case, a Superb Instrument, possessing great
volume of tone.

FLORENTINE MARBLE STATUES.

RARE DRESDEN PLAQUES,
STAFFORDSHIRE VASES, WEDGWOOD PLATES,

VALUABLE SATSUMA mid CLOISONNE VASES.

SEVREITYASES.

TWO VERY RARE SEVRES PORCELAIN VASES, deep
Turquoise Blue Ground, exquisite Paintings in

panels; ON OBVERSE Garden Scenes with figures;

;
ON REVERSE Landscape and Garden Scenes, rc

.
. lloved with Burnished Gold Scrolls and Bands;

each standinir 21 indies high.
*.*

Prom thc collection of the hue E. M. G. Eddy, Esq.,
Chief Commissioner Tor Railways.

TWO RARE and VALUABLE SEVRES PORCELAIN
OBLONG PLAQUES, with exquisite Paintings of
interiors, with numerous figures, "Thc Cotillon"
and "Blind Man's Burl."

MAGNIFICENT EMPIRE CLOCK In Massive Gilt Ormolu

Case,' surmounted willi Cannon and Figure of

Napoleon, cut figures of eagles at the corners, and

massive eut nnil e*ised mouldings.

VERY OLD JAPANESE BRONZE VASES and STANDS,

with Dragon Decoration in relief, standing 21
incbes high.

COLOSSAL and RARE CLOISONNE ENAMEL VASE,
willi Panels of Dragon «nd Phoenix Decoration;

INDIAN CARVED CIRCULAR TABLES, with marble
' tops.

COLLECTION OF VALUABLE PAINT-

INGS

. including
FOUR MAGNIFICENT PICTURES

of. NEW ZEALAND SCENERY, PAINTED to special
order by tho Talented Artist, Mr. LOUIS FRANK,
in his best manner.

'

OIL PAINTINGS and WATER COLOURS

J. H. CARSE, J. A. 'rURNER, R. RICHES,

COLLINGRIDGE, BIRKENHEAD, and Others.

MAGNIFICENT BEDROOM SUITE,

SPECIALLY MADE IN ENGLAND.

A. SUPERB DOUBLE BEDROOM SUITE,
Manufactured in

SOLID ENGLISH ASH AND ROSEWOOD.

.Very Highly Finished, and
,in Splendid

Order.

FURNITURE FOR MINOR BEDROOMS.
LARGE WARDROBES lind LINEN PRESSES.

Also,
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY EFFECTS

und
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

»ar CATALOGUES mav bc bad tree ncr post, or from

the AUCTIONEERS, 12S," 130 PITT-STREET, near King
street,

,t3T ON VIEW WEDNESDAY, 7th NOVR., from 10

o'clock a.m. to 5 o'clock p.m.

NOTE.-Before proceeding to sell thc FURNITURE

and EFFECTS, the Auctioneers are instructed to Bell

THE ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

! CLOISONNE, '

STANDING ON LAND LAID OUT IN GARDEN AND

LAWN, with FRONTAGE ol »Ott to VISTA-STREET,

MOSMAN, with A DEPTH of 132ft. THE COTTAGE

IS BUILT OF BRICK. TUCKPOINTED FRONT, on

STONE FOUNDATIONS, with TILED AND IRON

ROOF, ESCI.OSED GLASS VERANDAH FRONT

and SIDE, COVERED-IN CONSERVATORY, HALL,

DINING-ROOM, DRAWING-ROOM, FOUR BED-

ROOMS, BATHROOM with PATENT W.C., Kit-

chen, Laundry, etc, etc.

ABSOLUTE SALE. TERMS, CASH.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
U

FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL
AUCTIONEERS,

AUCTIONEERS' "TELEPHONE, 205G.

RANDWICK,,

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 5th, AT ll A.M.
IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTlOJi,

BRAMBER COTTAGE, .
ST. PAUL'S-STREET.

Under Instruction» fr.,ni

HILTON CARSON, ESQ.

HAPSBURG PIANO, ELEGANT WALNUT THREE

PIECE DRAWING SUITE, CHIPPENDALE

CHAIRS, COSTLY PICTURES and ORNAMENTS,
ELECTROPLATE, CHINA, GLASSWARE.

SPLENDID AXMINSTER CARPET ^SQUARE.

GOLDEN OAK EXTENSION DININGTABLE.

WALNUT DINING SUITE, LEATHER SEATS, close

i studded.

ART SIDEBOARD, OVERMANTELS, CURTAINS.

SPLENDID ITALIAN ART STATE BEDSTEADS, fitt-rd

with finest Horsehair and Kapok Bedding.

DOUBLE BEDROOM SUITE,

IN SOLID WALNUT; WARDROBE, SIZE Cit 6in.

RALEIGH GAS STOVE.
Al Quality Linoleums, Garden Seats, Lawn Mower, etc.

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS.

.**

Mr. CARSON only
lurnished lour month» ago, and

]

everything is absolutely cquul to NEW.

QYDNEY DAVIS. AND CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,

_3 Post Oflicc-chnmbers, Tel.. 2157._
TO GALVANISED IRON WORKERS

AND MASTER PLUMBERS.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE, I
ON TUE3DAY, NOVEMBER 0,

AT ll O'CLOCK.

JAMES COWAN,

acting under Instructions from_ ..._|

THE ADMINISTRATRIX of the ESTATE of the LATE

DAVfD SHARP. MASTER PLUMBER, 1

162 ABERCROMBIE-STREET, REDFERN.

WILL SELL, IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS,
TUE STOCK-IN-TRADE AND PLANT,

comprising
. , "

.1

Superior GUTTER MACHINE, makerii Howe
and|

'

CURVING MACHINE. FOLDERS and ROLLERS.

GUILLOTINE, 3 PUNCHING MACHINES.

12 SETS WALLWORTII'S STOCKS and DIES,
j

up to 3 inches.
, """

PIPE CUTTERS, Tongs, Anvils, Vycea, and SUN

SUPERIOR'BoTcART, Village Cart, and Harness.

FINE UPSTANDING DARK-BAY GELDING.

LARGE »^VAn'TT'l^TA5Y FÎTTÎN-GS8'*GASFITTERS', and SANITARY F'T'l^»

RUPFT and PIPE LEAD, PLAIN IRON, CIS-

TERNS, TUBS, WATER and GAS PIPING,

Etc., Etc.

'_TjEnmjJASiL_

By order of W. II. Palmer, Esq..
OBTclal Assignee.

CHOPPING BLOCKS, STEAK BOARD. TABLES.

MARBLE SALT BOARD. HOODS, amI GAMBLES.

IRON FITTINGS. MARBLE ÇOUNThR.
PAPER.

DAYTON SCALES, STEELYARDS, SHOP LAMP.

HORSE, SULKY, and HARNESS.

CP W. LLOYD, Auctioneer, 182 Phillip-street.

TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE._
"CREE RAILWAY .TICKETS for thc GREAT ARTAR

J}
; MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, Gorman.

: CHATSWOOD.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES ana

GENTLEMEN REOUIRINO ABTISTIO MODERN FURNITURE, Sis!C1ANS, «nd OTHERS. ' *"*
f

I HIGHLY
'

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTI0KI ..<.. on

;

...
.

'

FRIDAY NEXT,
(Ith NOVEMBER, at ll o'clock a.m.

In the Estate ot tho late

"CARL WEIDEMANN, Estj,

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE EXEOWR'T,
THE ARTISTIC MODERN FURNITURE

.,

RENATA,

CENTENNIAL-AVENUE, CHATSWOOD.
tar THE WHOLE ot thc FURNITURE, CARPETS,and GENERAL APPOINTMENTS THROUGHOUTÜ»UES1DENCK aro in excellent

taste, and have be« inusn a short period only. MANY OF THE MOST Ul.PORTANT ITEMS mere made to order in Engluil.

FINE TABLE CLASS AND CHINA.
iIIACCARAT GLASS, FINE

CHINA,? DINNER and DESSERT SERVICES. .

FUMIGATED OAK
FURNITURE,

;

FOR THE DINING-UflOM. SPECIALLY MADElu !ORDER in ÎXINDON, including
BOLDLY DESIGNED and ARTISTIC

SIDEBOARD, xvjtli

hovelled, mirror hack, massive shelves aad cornice iHu: lo*?'r part fitted with bara-llncd
plate-dti«.

j
ors. gluts and ellina cupboards, collarette,

«c., iand relieved willi órnale carved
panels; »1», eil.

¡TELESCOPE DINING TABLE, with patent Krcw urf i
spare leaves, extending Sit.

iMASSIVE DINNER WAGGON, designed and tnlshta a 1suite.

IHANDSOME SUITE ol COUCH, TWO LARGS iRSf. iCHAIRS, TWO CARVER'S CHAIRS, «nd HIDIN1NO CHAIRS, with itiificd tacki, ai upholstered in OLIVE CREEN MOROCCOLEATHER iof the finest quality.
¡..t A COMPLETE DINING-ROOM

SUITE el THUREST ENGLISH MANUFACTURE..
I

VALUABLE-CARPETS, ; '
Iin BICH COLOURINGS and

DESIGNS, AÚM0STKEW, !TURKEY CARPET, 16 X 32.
ROYAL AXMINSTER CARPETS, 13.0 x 12, »no Di»,Axminster and Turkey Rugs.

MASSIVE CUT-BRASS VENDKllS, end FUIE TROS*DECORATIVE nil ASS FIRE SCREENS, with hui.painted bevelled mirrors.

COSTLY WINDOW
CURTAIN!!, in LYONS SIS,DUI ASK. und SW1S? EMBROIDERED

APPUSCE. ,ARTISTIC BRASS TELESCOPIC LAMP, «Wi lace asl .Silk shade.

_

TWO VERY VALUABLE PIANO-..

FORTES.

THE DRAWING-ROOM GRANDIn
Rosewood Case, by thc celebrated

nuken,' STEW.
WEG-NACI1T. A SUPERB INSTRUMENT, l'RAÇ.

t^'^c'îïte^MrVcARL WEIDEMANN was Hie .1»

'

Irallan Representative for these SUPERB PU»FOItW During a recent visit to the
FACTORY n

nttllNSWICK. this very line Instrument was
tpociill),Se for him >>« »« KX1HIIITION PIAXOIOIITI.

Musicians »Hil indies ami Cemleraen
rcqulrir,; i mil,llIGH-GRADE ORAWING-ltOOll GRANU t\m'A ,vi

tonally inspect.

UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE .

by
GUNTHER and SOEHNE, Stuttgat, in cbonlsed mi M(
caso, an instrument possessing grand tent, euMat
with

perfect
touch aud resonance.

AEOLIAN ORCHESTRELLE,

in VERY BEAUTIFUL WALNUT CASE. This niirtl.

flcent instrument can he used as an OIIDlKAkf

ORGAN, with stops and swells, or ns a GRANU OK.

C11ESTRELLE. with thc music rolls.

71 OIICHESTRELLE MUSIC ROLLS.
?

«3T Tile POSSESSION ol AN AEOLIAN ORCUB.
TRELLE means that you can conduct a' FULL OB»

CHESTRA in your own home whenever you eire I

CHIPPENDALE PALM STANDS, with bria tai
Jardinieres.

ROSEWOOD CHIPPENDALE SEATS and OCCASIOMt

CHAIRS, in Silk Damask.

CHIPPENDALE CABINET,

Manufactured in RAKE OLD DARK MAK0QASÏ, »

lieved with Ornate Carving, designed with f>
cious Centre Compartment, Lined urith Silk

Plush for thc display of Rare China Speeimtu,

Elliptic Centre Door, with glass Iront, Side Oif

boards, and Recesses,
tar THIS MAGNIFICENT CABINET was SPEC1AUI

MADE IN LONDON, and should meet wita the appro

bation of. all Lovers of Artistic Furniture.

LOUIS XV. DEEP UPHOLSTERED SETTEE ind TWO
EASY CHAIRS, in delicate Lyons Silk Dimul J!

Floral Design.
LOUIS- XV. SETTEE. TWO ELBOW CHAIRS, in)

FOUR HIGH CHAIRS, In Carved Rosewod law,
upholstered in Genoa Silk Velvet.

LIBRARY FURNITURE, I

MANUFACTURED IN SOLID OAK.

A MASSIVE BOOKCASE, with Plateglass Dwi ul

Movable Shelves and Seat on the base, sith lill

lid, disclosing deep Receptacle lor portfolios. En-

gravings, etc.

BREAKFAST-ROOM FURNITURE,
INCLUDING BUFFET, TABLE and SUITE ol CHAIRS,

SPECIALLY SELECTED IN VIENNA.

GRANDFATHER'S" HALL CLOCK,

in VERY HANDSOME CARVED OAK CASE.
>

GRAND WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE,

DESIGNED AND MADE IN LONDON.
A VERY HANDSOME Full DOUBLE SUITE, mb

speclnlly designed large PEDESTAL DMSSIX5

TABLE, with Side Reflex .Mirrors, and MOST

COMMODIOUS WARDROBE, In perfect
condition

MASSIVE BLACK and BRASS BEDSTEADS, Ft'6

N1SHED WITH WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES ni

Horsehair Mattresses, etc.

FURNITURE FOR SERVANTS' QUARTERS.
LARGE ICE REFRIGERATOR.

WHITEWOOD KITCHEN FURNITURE,.
and

A FULL COMPLEMENT ol HOUSEHOLD

REQUISITES.
«tar ALL IN VERY BEAUTIFUL ORDER.

Also,

TO BE SOLD AT 2.30 IN THE AFTERNOON",

PARK PHAETON, with hood, leather cushion!, baft,

and brake-,
built hy ANGUS and SON, lt fat

class order.

FAMILY MILCH COW,

FOUR YEARS OLD IN JANUARY (to calve nil

month),

200 HEAD~POÜjjTRr,

LEGHORNS, WYANDOTTES, eic, from Prize Strain],

RENATA will he "opon" tor PUBLIC VIEW ol

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER Sib, (rora 10 o'clock ill

to 0 o'clock p.m.

*..

SPECIAL INSPECTION' (by
card enlv, to bi ob-

tained (rom thc Auctioneers) on WEDNESDAYiii

NOVEMBER, from 10 o'clock a.m.

". CATALOGUES may bc had FREE PER POST,

or at the Offices of the Auctioneers.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

FINE ART FURNITURE and GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,

12S, 130 PITT-STREET, near King-sired

, 'AUCTIONEERS' "TELEPHONE, 20561

'

AT OUR SALEROOM,
IS BRIDGE-STREET,

FRIDAY, Olh NOVEMBER, 11)06, AT 2.30 P.lt,
?

under instnietlons from
MESSRS. GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

anil

,

MESSRS. DEACON anil CO.,

ABOUT 050 PACKAGES CEYLON TEA.

On account, ol

MESSRS. GHinS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

ABOUT 250 PACKAGES INDIAN TEA,

mid

under Instructions from

MESSRS. BROWN and CO.,

500 PACKAGES NEW SEASON'S KOO LOO

(all ex late arrivals).

_

Conditions of Sale as usual,

TT. W. CAREY AND CO.,

?*-*?
TEA BROKERS and AUCTIONEERS,

Quccnsland-onices,
18 Bridge-street, Sydnef.

N.B.-Samples on tho«, and Catalogues at our Eil*

room, as above. -_ _'

RYDE.
-

^

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 3,'

AT 10.30 O'CLOCK A.M.,

at thc Residence,

ADDINGTON, PARRAMATTAROAD, RYDE.
'

, JRI*
Train to Meadowbank, thence S minutes' »i*

'Bus meets all trains. _

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

VALUABLE PLEYKI, PIANOFORTE, etc.

MESSRS.
II, AND A LAWSON,

AUCTIONEERS.
12 P.O.-CHAMHEI1S, 1HA PITT-STREET.

_.

BUILDING .MATERIALS.

SALE BY AUCTION,
THIS DAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 3, at S.S0,

on site of demolition, of S-roomeil
Villa, Darling ni

Stephen streets, Balmain.

SOO Sheets Iron, Oft to Oft, good
ns new; 3000ft ff

r*

Joists, long lengths: 30001t Raffers, 4x8; 2000ft

Studs, 4x2; 2000ft Ceiling Joists and Plait«;
SOCOft

Weatherboards; 3000ft of Tallowwood Flooring, J

good lot; 10 Box Frames .md Sashes, 15 Panel ml

Ledge Doors, Quanlltv Ballens,
Bricks, Stone, Lt

Loads Flagging,
Gas Stove, Set Tubs, Baths,

etc.

A Ii F. E D G A JÎ

lins received instructions
from Contractor to sell

Without Reserve.
Residents of Balmain. Rozelle, and Drummoyne,

Builders should attend this Sale._

WATER Frontages, to Kogarah Bay in St. »

Est.. SANS SOUCI. Next Sat. R. and H. :^

"BER RAILWAY TICKETS for Ilia GREAT A RTA Ri

, ..". .PM1S UAY. Hardie, Gonai*
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Aïïcnoir
SAIES.

UraSDÀÏi
«H» NOVEMBER, 1006.

:

'

JU H O'CLOCK,
"

jjjPOETANT
SALK BY AUCTION,

ÏHB MART, 281 GEORGE-STREET,

OSACCOUNTOP THOSE CONCERNED,

gjpB
noreûcmoNS FROM THE LIQUIDATOR.

«MBS CRYSTAL SCHNAPPS.

FûtâB KEY GENEVA. .

Íf

¡¡¡SIS
COONAO, L. Monote, Flasks.

j (USE
ACCORDEONSAND HARMONICAS.

JO
aOSE'CONSIGNMENT ACCOUNTS,"

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

I BUI LADIES'
VOILE DRESSES AND SKIRTS* ,

> ! tm MEN'S SINGLETS,
130 Dozen.

" .'

i SsE LADIES'
SILK BLOUSES.

I'CASE
NICKEL AND BLACK TROUSERS BUTTONS.

'

i atS BEELS BLACK COTTON.

I CHIS FANOT CARVING SETS,

in Xylonite,
Stag, nnd Ploted Handles.

| CASE ELECTROPLATED AND GLASS BUTTERS.
?

j SETS FISH SLICES
AND FORKS, E.P. Handles.'

'

»'COff.0
«HTO.V:COVERED GARDEN. HOSE,

nco »ft
_

I lOiat Reed
Walworth's STOCKS AND DIES, contain

?'

. Inj-18 sets snorted fizes, to screw J to 3 inch iron

'

'? rli*
""h CXIra D'es omi Buslilngs for same.

'{?
I CASES DODBLE-TAI'IJI) FUSE.

I* HOWLSWIRE NETTING.
"

BU02EH STILLET BROOMS, Gold Lock and i Hurl

. BS BOIES
FUCK'S SOAP, each 3 Dozen

¡¡?'m
DOZEN CLOTHES LINES.

CO E HARRIS AND COMPANY I

sire received instructions to SELL the «1,«T

iH-mriOtl,
st the MART. 281 GEORGF-STRPP"r'

'

jiTrosBAyyEXT,
«ti, NOVEMBER'"I' ii,"T^T'

MOSMAN.

SOT FRIDAY, »th NOVEMBER, at Jl n m

AUCTION SALE OF
'

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT THE RESIDENCE

VERONA, ORLANDO-AVENUE

(Cres!
Woorien liridgëT-nenr Wharf!

, »AIKTJT HALL STAND and CHAIRS

< KITE
OAK DINING CHAIRS

OtIEASr CHAIR, leather seat and hock

, US9TE SIDEBOARD, WICKER FURNITURE
'

MOW* SUITES, CHESTS OF DRAWERS

..'KW AND SINGLE BEDSTEADS

0CHENFURNITURE AND UTENSILS

lurnso,
CHINA, CLASS, ORNAMENTS etc

lilLOCK T1TEWRITKR, LADY'S BICYCLE

OISNER SERVICE,
WRINGER

]0 HEAD POULTRY, etc., etc.

ß,
W. HORNING 'AND CO

««crlonoers, ÍS Pitt-strcct, city.

;
BARR'S ESTATE,

BALMAIN,

.laving frontnges to

. ELLIOTT and BARR STREETS.

S3 CHOICE BUILDING SITES.
'

"

'

. TORRENS TITLE.

FOR AUCTION SALE,

.

IATDBDAY,
NOyjîMBERN17^'at

3°p.niY^1''

»TE THE TERMS.-£5 per Lot deposit, and bil

«M I» JO qmrlcrly
Instalments. Inspect thc land

kt sice.

Flss* frost

?ffl AUCTIONEERand SWORN VALUATOR

.

885- DARLÎNG-STREET, BALMAIN

Tbsm, 8 »nd 138 B.

* '

THIS IS THE DAY OF THE 8AI1E»
AT 3, ON TUE GROUND.

THE KENWICK PAKE ESTATE,

ABBOTSFORD.
' RICKARD'S EASY TERMS AUCTION,

(ABSOLUTE .WATER FRONTAGES AND MAIN EOAD LOTS

'"li BOB PEOOREBSIVE, SALUBRIOUS SUBURB, CLOSE TO PERRY AND TRAM, RIGHT OPPOSITE

ABBOTSFORD GATES AND LODGE.

ONI.Ï £2 DEPOSIT PEU LOT AND fl PER MONTH. ..

60 FEET FRONTAGES, BIG DEPTHS.
*

TORRENS TITLE. K i'j :'Ï < V;
;

To Protect PurchAseri lhere is a Building Restriction of £200. Buyers
need not build nor fence, 1m tarry

foiling erected os the Estate must bc of thc value ol nt least £200, and only; one dwelling
allowed -

sjeb lot, and so advertising hoardings allowed.
-

0ÜR SPECIAL FREE TRAM WIED LEAVE CIRCULAR QUAY TO-DAY AT 1.51,- stopping at all usual

'ilTOisf pisces, sad returning after Sale. . - -

COME OUT- AND INSPECT'THIS FINE ESTATE.->?-"?.'"?

I von are Unking of buying a Home Site in a particularly pleasant progressive Suburb, wc feel

grisât tait Inspection of RENW1CK PARK will ensure Selection.

,ÜB3ÉÜB RICKARD AND CO., LTD.; 84B PITT-STREET.

AUCTIONEERS »nd REALTY SPECIALISTS, . v

"THE BULL'S-EYE"
OF THE MOUNTAINS.

WOODFORD,
!"

" Así ¿totrat spot
between GLENBROOK and MEDLOW.

_

Etcyation 210Ó.',fcet.

F NEXT SATURDAY, ON THE GROUND,

M mini ti L20 train from Sydney, wo are aucHoning, without, reserve,

TfiE WOODFORD PARK ESTATE.
. .WOODFORD.

. MTS, fiera 1 acre to 0 acres, at the overhead Bridge, opposite
Professor David's properly, close

tl tl* (Utica.

BIG LOTS. LITTLE MONEY

Tie omen intend to realise-and NEXT SATURDAY-AT WOODFORDE this Sale-you'll be able

b puicbue s Block tor a week-end crib, or a bee or poultry farm, etc. ACRES at the price asked else

rim tor FEETI
THIS IS THE PLACE FOR A GOOD HOLIDAY.

.

NO I RILL.-Here you can dress as you like, arid let thc youngsters get
around in gunnybags-run wild,

?4 lire tte simple lile- you don't want frock-coats .and
bell loppers.

TO RHEINS TITLE. FROM *U DOWN, AND 10s MONTH,

-

REMEMBER, irs NEXT SATURDAY;

aSTHDR RICKARD ÄND CO., LTD.,- 84B PITT-STREET.

. AUCTIONEERS AND REALTY SPECIALISTS.

HILLCREST ESTATE,
HURSTVILLE.

KNOWN .
FRONTINO WONIORA-ROAD.,

LOCALLY Only 5 minutes" walk
?

un'ün.o 'r<"n Hallway Station.

PADDOCK.
GRAND ELEVATION

'

AND VIEWS.'

Kow being Subdivided into Residential lots, »nfl to be auctioned on tito Ground at 3 on

SATURDAY, 8TH DECEMBER.
TORRENSTITLE. LIBERAL TERMS, from .«1 deposit, and 10s per lot. Free Hallway Tickets. Band,

Upi refreshments.

PLANS and BOOKLET ready shortly.

I «iBTHUIl-RICKARD AND CO.; LTD.,"AUCTIONEERS.; 84B PITT-ST.

WOY WOY WATER FRONTAGES.
THE MOUNT PLEASANT ESTATE,

."Mundine the finest position, and most beautiful views, in Brisbane' Water, only 14 mile, from Woy Woy
ration, sad within easy driving distance ot Gosford. Hie Government Wharf is close by, and steamers
OR st regular intervals .'..

i Absolutely the pick of this Great Health and Holiday Resort, opposite Paint Frederick and Point Clare.

ABSOLUTE WATER FRONTAGES, SANDY BEACHES, RICH SOIL,

ALLOTMENTS AND FARM BLOCKS.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, AT 2, ON

BOXING DAY, DECEMBER 26.
READ ABOUT THE "MOUNT PLEASANT FISHING COMPETITION."

I HOURS' FISHING OFF THE ESTATE, FOR HEAVIEST CATCH OF EDIBLE FISIIt-FIRST PRIZE, '£S;
SECOND PRIZE. £3; THIRD PRIZE. £2.

FOR.BONA-FIDE AMATEURS ONLY.
'

-

'

.

'

\"
J

full
Articulara 0( this great Sale and oompeUtioa ht future issues.. Plans and Booklets In preparation, I

ARTHUR RICKARD & CO. LTD..
In cn«l"-"«J- "1 AUCTIONEERS. MD PITT-STREET.
in conjunction with Hugh , Duff and Co., . Auctioneers,-2S3 QcorBe-strect.

SCOTLAND ISLAND.

NEXT SATURDAY,

SATURDAYHr NOVEMBER1306J.OC.

.
8CHt£iCN£9) j

OVIL eNGi«^9l\MCCMW 30«VET«n,J

.noni-
ff.Pi Í\I«INO

ttcad {(i«fiat«3 «Pifr3«i«.f SVMIT fifHmSAH* d 6 ¿'tit j

RICKARD'S HOLIDAY CAMP AUCTION,

KING'S , MONDAY, NOV. 12. .
BIRTHDAY,

SCOTT'S GREEN POINT ESTATE,
NEWPORT. :

Absolute Unreserved Clearance Auction of thc IJalnncc of this Fine Estate.

RESIDENTIAL AND FARM BLOCKS, i

Quarter-acre Lots,-to 11-Acrc Blocks,-for Seasido Homes,-Week-end Cribs,-Markee ' Gardens,-Orchard
and Poultry Farms. -

"-~
?

AT YOUR PRICES* ON OUR TERMS.

From £1 per Lot Deposit, and 10s Montldy.

PICTURESQUE PITTWATER: As a Holiday Resort, Second to None,-12 Miles from Manly, (rood di

service Coaches and Motor 'Bus. -

OUR FREE CAMP.
Wo provide Tents and ,Flys, 10 x 8, Wood, and Hot and Cold Water, from Friday to Tuesday, lor any

respectable partios of 2 und 3 lor each tent. Apply Early. You'll have a good time-Fishing, Bathing,
Oystering,-etc..

- - .

SPECIAL STEAMER. SPECIAL COACHES.
S.S. SYDNEY from Market-street at 0.30. Coaches from Manly nt IO

and ll, and from tire Spit at 10.30.
Return, Tickets-at our office only.. Steamer, 2s; Coaches, 2s Od-Secure yours early.

BAND AND LIGHT REFRESHMENTS. \^

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD., AUCTIONEERS. 84B PITT-ST.

I CLOSER SETTLEMENT,

IMPORTANT SUBMVISIONALi SALT!.

THURSDAY, 15th NOVEMBER, 1900.

TOBACCO AND MAIZE LANDS.

DAIRY FARMS AND GRAZING AREAS.

WEST BLOWERING ESTATE,
10 MILES FROM THE FLOURISHING TOWN OF

TUMUT, NEW SOUTH WALES.

0549 ACRES ol thc richest Farming ami Dairying Land
in tho State, permanently watered hy the Tumut

River, to which it has a frontage oí five miles, and
numerous ever-running Creeks and Springs. An-

nual Rainfall for 20 years, 33 inches.
Droughts un-

known. Magnificent climate.

TS7EAVEK. and PERRY, Sydney (in conjunction with
VV S. F. WILKINSON and CO., Tumut), have received

instructions to sell by auction, ot O'BRIEN'S HALL,
TUMUT, on THURSDAY, 15th NOVEMBER, 1000, at
2 o'clock,
THE ABOVE MAGNIFICENT ESTATE, subdivided into

13 lots, ranging in areas from 00 acres to 3220

TMe'ià tho best
property ever offered in thc State

for Closer Settlement; several of the frontage Funds
arc let at N£2 3S per acre per annum, and tho present
tenants ore anxious lo obtain leases for 7 to 10 years

at thc same rental.

For fattening and wool-growing this property is un-

surpassed in tho district. Some of the country has
carried three sheep to the acre all the year round.

liiere is a large Co-operative Butter Factory at
Tumut, 10 miles from the property by flrst-cluss road.

THIS SALE affords a rare opportunity of securing
farms in tin's safe and

thriving district, where tho
rainfall ls 33 Inches a year and tho climate unsur-

passed.
TERMS-.-One-fourth cash, balance at 2, 3, 4, and 5

years, bearing interest nt 5 per cent.

Intending purctiascrs will be met at the Tumut Rail-
way Station, and driven to inspect, on communicating I
with thc Auctioneer»._'_

PROPERTIES FOR AUCTION SALE.

CAMPSIE, Convenient to either Canterbury or Campsie
Station, thc Pick ol the

District,-LAND, 201ft
|to Canterbury-road, by 300ft along Una-street to

i Perry-street nt rear, well fenced, with a brick
cottage thereon, 4 rooms, kit., stables, cte, water

I and gos, Torrens title, terms.
KENSINGTON.-Two

Splendid Site» in thiB charming
suburb, -having Sift tn Dowling-slrect by 132ft,

fenced, Torrens title, being lots 31 and 32, sec. 3.

Will sell together or
separately.

PENSHURST, corner of Roscher)' and Nicholson sts.

A modern Brick Cottage, 4 good roomB, kitchen,
nil ofllecs, artistically finished with tiled

roof,
tiled hearths, nrt mantels, etc. Land 110ft by
ICTIt Oin, planted with roses and truit trees, Tor-
rens,

KOGARAH, Sans Boucl, Rockv Point-road, r.car P.O.
and Public School.-ALMYRA, an attractive
W.B.

Cottage,- 5 rooms, kit, cte, land 40 x 100,
to a lane, Torrens, temiB, £50 "dep., balance .Clo

quarterly, interest 5 per cont. In conjunction
with Messrs. Wntkln lind Wnikin, 301 Pllt-strcet.

ALEXANDRIA, Belmont-street.-A Brick Shop, with
dwelling, G rooms, kitchen, nil offices, stables and

. workshop, gas and sewer, land 10ft Oin by 100ft,
freehold.

NORTH BANKSTOWN, Sefton Park, 2> miles from
Rookwood, 7 acres 4 perches, partly cleared, with

.W.B, Cottnge, 2 rooms, fowlhouse, carlslicd, etc,
Torrens.

COOGEE,-For absolute Sale, lovely Bite, with charm-
ing ocean views, 44ft Oin to Bream-slreetr by 320ft
Oin along Melody-street, to o street nt rear,
fenced, freehold, lots 1 and 32, Alleyne Estate.

ROSE BAY, close to Dover-road Section.-Lol 40, sec-

tion B, Carlisle Estate, haring n frontage ot 41ft
to Old South Head-road, by depths ol 100ft und
lOHt, Torrens.

JVRNEST C. ~~V7 BROUGHTON

Iwill

offer the above-described, at the Rooms, Steck
Exchange, 113 Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, the ,15th
Koveuiher.'.nt 11.30 a.m. \_

AUCTION SALE SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.

IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

MESSRS.
fsTRONa'ÑÁÑ" AND WATSON

linve received Instructions to offer for Sale by
I

Public AueUon. nt

THE BURWOOD SALEROOMS,

WELLINGS.-Large Old Rmidence, 10 rooms nnd
offices, land 158ft to Wont-street, Burwood. Depth
330!t. i

WELLINGS COTTAGE, adjoining above property, 0

iorgo
room» and ample domestic ornees, various

siteds nnd conveniences. Land ]50ft to Want-street.

Depth 327ft.

8. Splendid BUILDING SITE, next below,, 50It to
Want-street. Depth 150ft.

VALUABLE RUILD1NG SITE nt rear
Wölling» Cot-

tnge, (lift tu Nicliolsoimtrect. Depth 177ft.'* Title of the above lots Torrens. Position first-closs.

Walmen-street. 3 min, from Burwood Station.-D,F.
BRICK COTTAGE, 4 large rooms, breakfast enurt,
sen-nut's r., kitchen, both, laundry, etc, commo-

dious sheds, nil lately renovated. Lond 00 \ 100.
HUGHENDEN, Wilgs-street. Burwood.-Brick House,

5.rooms, kitchen, cte, land 52 x 170, good position,
. h»ndv to station.

1. WIREPE, Bnrwood-road, Burwood, D.F. Brick Cot-
tage. 5 rooms and nil oHees, land 40 x,

120, first-rate'

position, main road, near park.
8. Chrltonhnm-road, Burwood.-Grand BU1LDINO 8ITE,

with Sift. Sin frontage, depth 231ft.
N.B.-Other Pronertlc» will probably be advertised later.

Fuller particular*
on »ppltcitlon tn the Auctioneers,

Telephone, 200 Burwood.

MAGNIFICENT DAIRYING AND FARMING
COUNTRY.

EXTENSIVE SURDIVISIONAL SALE.

MOUNT HOREB ESTATE.

THURSDAY, 22nd NOVEMBER,
at half-lvjst 2 p.m.

AT O'BRIEN'S HALL. TUMUT. N.S.W.

OHAS.
L. GRIFFITH mid CO., of Albury (conjointly

willi E. G. COOKE and Co.. Gundagai; S. F.
WILKINSON and CO., of Tumut; and GEO. T. BUDD,
of Adelong), have received instructions fruin Messrs.
Davies and Kershaw to SELL by AUCTION at O'Brien's

Hall, Tumut, on
v

(THURSDAY, 22ND NOVEMBER,..
at half-past'2 p.m.

MOUNT HOREB ESTATE;
Area, 13,700 Acres. ?

Subdivided into 19 Farms and' CO Township
'

Allot-
ments.

Situate on the Gundagal-Tumut raliway,' four miles
from township of Adelong, 10 miles from Tumut,
10 miles from Gundagai.

Accessibility.-The train from Gundagai to Tumut
passes" dally through the property from end to end,
the railway station of Mount Horeb and thc Calafat
platform being on tho property.

Water.-The property is abundantly watered by the

Adelong, Cnlalat, Spring, and Mingary Creeks-all
permanent streams.

Avcnigo Rainfall, .12 inches, droughts unknown.
Description.-A

very large extent of exceptionally
rich alluvial flats

'

and volcanic ridges. Undoubtedly
the finest estate that has yet been submitted In New
South Wales for subdivision. -A,

Dairying.- A co-operative butter factory was erected
in Tumut about two years ago, and tho dairying in-

dustry in this lind tho Adelong district is going ahead
in

leaps and hounds. The plant is now being du-

plicated. A second factory with freezing stores is
now in course of erection 'by private enterprise at
Tumut. Mount Horeb is considered by experts to be
the best

property
in New South Wnjcs for dairying

purposes. There are thousands ot acres of the rieiiesl

alluvial flats, which have grown \00 bushels of maize

to the acre, and three tons of hay, and have fattened

a boast to the acre. Thc Hats aro greeu as. a leek

right through thc summer.

Township.-30 acres of land adjoining Mount Horeb

railway station havo been subdivided into acie and

half-acre allotments, und it is anticipated that
a.town-

ship will soon spring up.
Terms.-Extraordinarily easy, viz., 15 per cent, cash,

the balance extending over a period of 20 or 25 years,

bearing Interest at the rate of per cent.
It is seldom that such a magnificent property os

Mount Horeb is submitted io the public. For soil,

climate,, accessibility, etc., it is absolutely- unsur-

passed,
Buyers wishing to inspect

will bc met at Mount

Horch railway station, and shown over the property.
Plans are now available, and can be had on applica-

tion lo anv of the auctioneers.

Portion of the. land adjoining
thc main Adelong, Creek

has hcen pegged out for alluvial dredging, and al-

though In all probability only a few acres wlU be'

dredged upon, and thc Vendors are ot opinion that

such dredging acts to the ultimate improvement and
enrichment of the land dredged (as can bo seen from

certain of the land adjoining, which has been dredged
and ls now under crop), the Vendora will guarantee

to the purchaser £10 surface damage and rent for

every »ere of land which may be dredged
without the

consent of such purchaser, within ten years from the

date of purchase.
".

For particulars of title apply to Messrs, Taylor and

Torlakover. Solicitors, Tumut.
,".,.-..

On application to the Director ot thc New. South

Wales Intelligence Department, Sydney, certificates

will he Issued lo buyers entitling them lo obtain from

tlic Railway Department return-ticket'to .'Mount Horeb

at single fare, for trains reaching Mount. Horeb every

Wednesday in each week prior to the sale. To save

time applicants should enclose declaration that they

arc Inspecting Mount'
Horeb with a view to. purchas-

ing land thereon tor bona-ilde settlement, and should

nlso remit booking
fee of ls Od.

A GOOD, SOUND INVESTMENT.

A GOING CONCERN.

Messrs. T. O'SULLIVAN and CO.'s PATENT SLIP,'

SHIPBUILDING, AND REPAIRING YARDS,
NEWCASTLE,.

WITH ALL THE MACHINERY AND PLANT NOW

BEING USED IN THE CARRYING ON OF TUE

BUSINESS. .
'

_

ON TUESDAY, 13th NOVEMBER,
at 3 o'clock,

ot the Cily
Auction Rooms, Wolfe-street; Newcastle.

Thc-Vendors aro selling ell that thc Coodwill and

Interest of T. O'Sullivan and Co., of and in the busi-

ness carried on by them nt Stockton, Newcastle, ns

Patent Slip Propflctom, Shipbuilders, and Repairers.
Also all their Interest on occupants

of'ond in tho Patent

Slip, Engines, Machinery, Plant, Toola,
.and Gear on

mid about the slip.
'

Newcastle, with Its great shipping connection, offers

a splendid field for thc expenditure of capital in the

making of an up-to-date Slip,
so that thc present op-

portunity of securing snell a valuable site and trade
connection should not bo overlooked by capitalists and

speculators,
as thc Proprietary ure only placing this

business on the market on nccount of their residing
oiit of Now South Wales, and, therefore, being unable
to give it personal supervision.

For further particulars, npp'.v to .the Auctioneers.

GREER
and BERKELEY have received instructions

from Messrs. T. O'Sullivan and Co, to sell by nuc

tion,
ON TUESDAY, 13th NOVEMBER,

at 3 o'clock,
at their Rooms, Wolfe-street, Newcastle.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE.

FREE RAILWAY TICKETS THIS DAY

BY 1.18, 1.50, 2.80, 2.50 TRAINS FROM MILSON'à POINT.
'

STEAMERS 10 MINUTES
'

EARLIER.

ARTARMON,

CHAMBERLAIN HILLS ESTATE.

ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE SALE.

THIS DAY, AT 3 O'CLOCK.
' ON THE GROUND.

EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

HARDIE AND GORMAN, AUCTIONEERS.

THIS DAY. ON THE GROUND. PICKED SITE'S.

SUITABLE FOR AN HOTEL. SHOPS. OR COTTAGES.

RIGHT OPPOSITE TO ,

ARTARMON RAILWAY STATION,
NORTH SnORE-LINE.

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.
ARTARMON ESTATE (First Subdivision):- . . 4.-SECTION 2, LoU 29. 30, 31, 32, each io FEET to

1. r-SECTION 1, lats 3, 4, 6, 0, each about 43ft FRONT- FRANCIS-ROAD by 150 FEET deep to lane at rear.

AGE to HAMPDEN-ROAD by 150 FEET deep to 6.-SECTION 2, Lot 4, -Il FEET to HAMPDEN-ROAD

Hampden-lanc ut rear. by 16« FEET deep, lane at. rear,

o atrnntny, i T".. T .""k in ETCT fmntn»»
«.-SECTION 2, Lois 8. 7. 8, each about 41ft to HAMP

2. -SECTION 1, Lots 30 and 31, each 40 FEET frontage npN-ROAD 150 FEET.to FRANCIS-ROAD Hamn

to JERSEY-ROAD by 150 DEEP to lane at rear.
deñ-lo"" at rear.

* P

3. -SECTION 2, Lot 1, corner Broughton-roud, and Lot ARTARMON ESTATE (Second Subdivision):

2, each about 42 FEET frontage to HAMPDEN- 7.-Lots 01 nnd 02, each 50 FEET frontage to ELIZA-1

ROAD, by depth of about 170 FEET to Hampden- BETH-STREET, depth? from 153 FEET, to 253

lane at rear. ,
FEET to MUTTAMArROAD at rear.

TORRENS TITLE. PLANS ON VIEW.

TERMS OF. SALE:-10 per cent, deposit, balance iw 12 quarterly payments nt 5 per cent, interest.

HARDIE AND GORMAN. IN CONJUNCTION WITH MARSHALL AND

DEMPSTER. AND HUGH DUFF AND CO..

WILL SELL THE ABOVE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ON THE GROUND,

THIS DAY.

AFTER THE SALE OP THE CHAMBERLAIN HILLS ESTATE.

SPECIAL CnEAP TRAINS, ONLY 2s RETURN.

KING'S BIRTHDAY.

KENNEDY'S ESTATE,

. AUSTINMER.
ONLY 39 MILES on SOUTH COAST RAILWAY;

.

Send for PLAN and ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET.

HARDIE and GORMAN, SLADE and BROWN,

Auctioneers, Agents for thc Estate,

133 PITT-STREET. 34 MOORE-STREETS

\ucfionecrs1'
TBA,XS ?me Rcdiern at 7-3s "n<1 0.» a m. TICKETS, 2s RETURN, obtainable from the1

_'._._;_. _

/

ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE.
'

THE KEW TOWNSHIP,

CABRAMATTA,
RIGHT AT THE RAILWAY STATION.

.

LARGE AND SMALL BLOCKS. ¡_r LITHOS READY.

!

NOTE THE TERMS
?

ONLY £1 DEPOSIT and £1 PER LOT MONTHLY, 6 PER CENT. INTEREST
~

TORRENS TITLE. AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, 17T NOVEMBER, 1906.
HARDIE AND GORMAN, AUCTIONEERS.

'

ry FREE RAILWAY PASSES ON DAY OF SALE._
j

A NOTED POSITION ON THE NORTH SHORE LINE UNLOCKED AT LAST.

ENNES ESTATE,] SITUATE SOUTHERN SIDE OF RAILWAY LINE, I

_
._. _

" fCLOSE TO STATION, AT CORNER OF MAIN ROAD

WAITARA, jANnSU.NWIN.ROAD.
, ,

,

600 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL, MOUNTAIN AIR, CITY GAS AND WATER, GOOD ROADS, GRAND

VIEWS, SPLENDID GARDEN SOIL. CHEAP FARES, HIGH LAND, LIBERALLY SUBDIVIDED

LAND IS CLEARED AND PLANTED WITH FRUIT TREES, IN FULL BEARING.

COVENANT AGAINST ERECTION OF SHANTIES.

RESIDENCE standing on Lot 5, facing MAIN ROAD, contains 12 large rooms and all conveniences.

This will bc offered on Easy Terms. ONLY £50 DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS RENT. ,

NOTE THE TERMS:. £2 DEPOSIT, Balance £1 per month, Interest's per-cent on Quarterly Balance

owing.

.

1

ON TOE GROUND,

SATURDAY, NOV. 17, AT 3 P.M.
HARDIE and GORMAN, PITT-ST.

I

JAMES G. EDWARDS and CO., 14 Moorc-st: and at Hornsby. ]

AUCTIONEERS.

LITHOS NEXT WEEK, tove address and we will post you one._" ?
?

\ '{'Sffifi I

IN THE ESTATE OP THE LATE HON. J. T. TOOHEY.

CHARMING STIES

AT WAHROONGA,

VERY CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY STATION and tho

RESIDENCE of W. 0. PARISH. Esq..
and adjoining

THESE 6 RESIDENTIAL BLOCKS,
[.which comprise portion of Brown's Subdivision, hare

frontages to

LANE COVE-ROAD,
MUNDERAH-STREET,

'and ADA-AVENUE,

[and contain from IAO 3RD Z61PER to 3RD 32PER j

each.

L1TH0S FROM THE AUCTIONEERS.

TITLE TORRENS.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instruction! I

to sell by Public Auction, at their Salerooms, [

I1S3 PItt-strcet. nt 11.30 o'clock on

I

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 7th NOV., 1000,
alMve-dcscribcd BLOCKS at WAHROONGA.

ÍÑ-FULL VIEW OF
THE NEW RAILWAY STATION.

[t3-A GRAND CORNER,

PITT AND CAMPBELL STREETS.

MANY THOUSANDS PASSING DAILY.
|

VALUABLE BLOCK OF LAND,
50ft 6ln to Pttt-strcet,

41ft to Campbell-street,

by 56ft on the west aide and 4Ut Oin on thc north
|

side along
a reserved lone 8ft wide. TITLE TOR-

RENS.

UPON WHICH ARE ERECTED OLD BRICK BUSINESS I

PREMISES, occupied by Messrs. J. D. Reid and

Co., Wing Tiy and Co., and others, producing

£300 per year, tenants paying taxes.

THE SITE IS WORTHY OF THE ERECTION OF I

MODERN PREMISES, WHICH WOULD LET READILY

ON ACCOUNT OF ITS CATCH POSITION.
|

Wynyard-Btrect,
Soli-1

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instructions to !

sell by public auction, at their Salo Rooms, 133

Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock on \

NEXT "WEDNESDAY, 7th NOVEMBER, 1906,
The above-described Valuable City Property.

-

\ CROW'S NEST,
NOttTII SYDNEY,

TTIE FAST IMPnOVINO LOCALITY.
BUSINESS ami RESIDENTIAL SITES, close to the

CROW'S NEST JUNCTION.

Lots ll (FENCED on 2 sides), 15, to 18, sec. 2, Crow's
Nest

Estate,
40ft to LANE COVE-ROAD, hy 150ft

deep, close to Bruce-street, 100ft to SINCLAIR

STREET x 150ft deep nt the corner ol Bruce-street.
TUE WHOLE FORMING ONE BLOCK IF DESIRED,

with good HARBOUR OUTLOOK,

HARDIE
and GORMAN will sell the above by public

auction, at their Salerooms,. IS! I'itt-street, at
11.30 o'clock, on '

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 7th NOVEMBER, WOO.

WAHROONGA,,
CONVENIENT TO THE STATION.

A SPLENDID RESIDENTIAL BLOCK, comprising
ABOUT (J ACRES,

nlmost adjoining Mr. GULLETT'S FINE RESIDENCE,

having a frontage of 830ft to LUCINDA-AVENUE

by about 790ft deep. Lots 10 and ll, See. 3,

BROWN'S ESTATE.

TORRENS TITLE.
PLAN ON VIEW AT THE ROOMS.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instnictions

to sell by public auction, nt the Rooms, 133
Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock, on

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 7th NOVEMBER, BOO,
The above-described LAND nt WAHROONGA.

"

ON ACCOUNT OF AN ABSENTEE OWNER
I

NEWTOWN,
JUST OFF THE NEWTOWN-ROAD, close to

ELIZABETH-STREET.'
I BLOCK OF BUILDING LAND, having a frontage to

RICHARD-STREET of SOft, being Lots 1GI, 105,
100, 107, BLIGH TERRACE ESTATE. Freehold
Title.

farPlnn on view at thc Salerooms.'"

HARDIE
and GORMAN linve received instructions

i
to sell by Public Auction, at tho Salerooms, 133

Pitt-street on

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 7th NOVEMBER, 1000,
The nbove-deseriberi Land at Newtown, close to

_tho BUSY BUSINESS CENTRE._
BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS IN THE ESTATE

OF MR. JOHN BLANCHARD.

WOOLWICH,
'

CLOSE TO THE POST-OFFIOE.
J

TWO NEWLY-ERECTED COTTAGES, WOOLWICII
ROAO, and COLL1NGWOOD-STREET at rear.

The BRICK COTTAGE contains 0 rooms, kit., wash-
house and bath! let at 11B per week. Tho W.H.
COTTAGE at rear has 3 rooms, kitchen, bath,
copper, cte. ;

let at 10s Od per week. Total
rents,

£63 14S yearly.
LAND SO x 180. TORRENS TITLE.

A. P. Nf Dalrymple, Esc,., 14 Moore-street,/Vendor's
Solicitor.-

!

HARDIE
and GORMAN will sell the above by public

auction, at their Salerooms, 133 Pitt-street, at
11,30 o'clock, on

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 7th NOVEMBER, 100$, .

WOOLLAHRA FREEHOLD.

COMPACT SHOP and DWELLING, 'No. 00 QUEEN
STREET, in thc best position,

built ol brick, with

iron rool, containing Shop, 3 rooms, kitchen, wash-

house, bathroom, and shed at rear. LAND, loft

Sin to QUEEN-STREET uv lOSIt through to street

at rcxr. TITLE TORRENS.

HARDIE
and GORMAN will sell the above hy public

auction, at their Salerooms, 133 Pitt-street, at

11.30 o'clock, on

NEXT "WEDNESDAY. 7th NOVEMBER, 1006.

BY DIRECTION OF TUE STATE PREMIER.

CENTENNIAL PARK LANDS.

LOT 8, SECTION 20,
will be offered

WEDNESDAY, 7th NOVEMBER, 1900,
at 11.30 a.m..

at the Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, Sydney.

HARDIE AND GORMAN.

_(5a-70)
BY ORDER OF TUE EXECUTOR OF THE ESTATE

OF THE LATE MISS M. E. MURPHY.

FIVE DOCK.
A BLOCK OF LAND, capable of'extensive subdivision,

containing an., area of
18 ACRES 3 RDS. 0 PEHS.,

having n frontage of 493ft '8Jin to PARRAMATTA -

ROAD by n depth on thc WEST SIDE of 2290ft
ALONG THE BOUNDARY ot ST. LUKE'S PARK,
and on the EAST SIDE of 507ft Gin along QUEEN'S
ROAD and a continued line of a further 1724ft

. Oin through to a RESERVED ROAD (00ft wide),
WHICH SKIRTS THE WATERS OF

HEN AND CHICKEN BAY.
ERECTED THEREON is a W.B. COTTAGE, of 4

rooms, eic.
'

TORRENS TITLE.

43T SKETCH PLAN ON VIEW at the Rooms.

Vendors' Solicitors: Messrs. Andrews. Moseley, and

Manning, Citizens'-cbambcrs, Moore-street.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instructions to

sell by public auction, at thc Rooms, 133 Pitt
street, on

WEDNESDAY', 14th NOVEMBER, 1006,
The above-described Block of NEARLY 19 ACRES.

By order of. the Executor in the Estate of thc late
Samuel Walters, Esq.

BURWOOD,
Well situated, handy to either Burwood or Strathfield

Railway Stations, close to Public School and
in a good letting part.

LARGE BLOCK OF LAND, HAVING
250FT TO STANLEY-STREET,
250FT TO SPRING-STREET,
203FT 10IN TO NORWOOD-STREET.

ON WHICH ARE ll COTTAGES.. returning' a gross'
rental ol £183 Os per annum. .

If not sold in one lino will be offered in lots.

Full'particulars on application, and plan ou view
at tito Salerooms.

I

.

TITLE,-FREEHOLD.

HARDIE and GORMAN (In conjunction willi Strong
matt and Watson) .have received instructions to

sell by Public
Auction,

at
tho-Salerooms, 13a Pitt

street,
at 11,30 o'clock on .

WEDNESDAY, 14th NOVEMBER.
1S0G,

i_Thc above-described Property'ot Rurwood. -

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

BURWOOD.-Fronting . CONDER-STREET, between
Hornsby and Norwood streets.

BRICK-BUILT SHOP and DWELLING, with Iron Roof,
containing 0 rooms, kitchen, etc., occupied by Mr.
Kcttle.well, ot a rental of 15s per week; also
CHARLTON COTTAGE, adjoining, built ot brick,with Blnte roof, containing 4 rooms and kitchen.
Let to Mr. Moore .at IIS pir week.

LAND nbout Ú0 FEET tn CONDER-STREET, by about
132 FEET, lind nbniit I!) feet nt rear.

Messrs. BOWMAN and ZIACKENZIE, 270 Ceorgc-st,Solicitors
for the Mortgagees.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions tn
sell by Public Auction, at their

Salerooms, 133
PITT-STREET, nt 11.30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER ll. 1000, ...

Thc above-described Property nt BURWOOD.

IN THE BUST RESIDENTIAL PART OF
DULWICH HILL.

ELSINORE,
MARIHCKVILLE-HOAD, on thc Tramline.

A SUBSTANTIAL, ATTRACTIVE, and COMFOKTADLK
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, standing well back from
tho road, with"

pretty garden' in front, and lawn
"

nt side, known ns" the residence of T. Ilodkinson,
Esq.

,

It ls built of brick, with slate roof, anil contain!
.drawing, dining, and breakfast, room.-i, f, bedrooms,
bathroom (h. and c. water), kitchen

(gas stove), store
room, laundry (fitted tubs and copper). Outside art

coachhouse and stable, harness- room, man's room

lumber, room, aviary, etc. Hie house is well finisher
and fitted with every modern convenience, and in goot
order.

LAND has 100ft frontage io Mnrrickvlllc-road bj
200ft deep to lane at rear. TITLE, TORRENS. Hal
the loud is unoccupied, and used ns lawn. If desired
nuotber cottage 'similar to Elsinore could bo erected.

CARDS TO INSPECT FROM THE AUCTIONEERS.

"CfARDIF, and GORMAN have received instruction
Xl (rom T. Hodkinson, Esq., tn sell by public auc

tlon, nt their Salerooms, 133' Pitt-street, at 11.3i

o'clock, on

I WEDNESDAY, 14th NOVEMBER, 1900,
I Thc above-described desirable

Property at DUL
WICH HILL.

N POTTS POINT. -

BRACKLYN AND PEZILLA,
.

Nos. 25 anti 27 CHALLIS-AVBNUB,
a wide and imposing . thoroughfare,

DKTWEE1

MACLEAY-STREET and VTCTORIA-STREE'
NORTH.

TWO REALLY HIGir-CLASS TOWN RESIDENCES, mos

substantially built of brick, cemented and painted

ana finished throughout in a superior manner, com

píete with all modern and up-to-date requirement

and conveniences.

EACH HOUSE contains 7 bedrooms, splendid bathroom

marble bath,
bot-watcr service", 2 good reception

rooms, pantry, kitchen, laundry, servants' room«

etc. Fine views of harbour from upstairs room

and balconies.
"

,

No. 25 Is available for occupation.

No. 27 is let to Thos. Garvin, Esq., inspector-Genera

of Police.
_

THE LAND has COft frontage to CHALLIS-AVENUI

by 124ft 8in,
and 69ft llin at the rear to Rockwall

lnnc.

TORRENS TITLE.

Messrs. DIBBS and PARKER, Solicitors, 92 Pitt-street

THESE TWO HOUSES are exceptionally well built:

are in excellent exterior and interior decorative repair,

thc whole forming a good Investment Property.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instruction!

to sell'iby public auction, at their Salerooms, 13!

Pitt-street, nt 11.80 a.m., on

WEDNESDAY, 14tll NOVEMBER, 1900,
'

, The above-descrihed Sterling Property._
. NEUTRAL BAY,

NEAR HIGH-STREET WHARF.

CHARMING VILLA RESIDENCE, known as HEATHER-
LIE, No. 110 HIGH-STREET, built of brick on

stone foundations,
tiled roof, contg. haU, verandah,

(balcony and verandah, 7 rooms, pantry, kitchen,

laundry, bathroom, fitted with heater, shower and

plunge bath, basin, cte,
LAND has a frontage of 50 feet by a depth of 110 feet

FREEHOLD TITLE.

HARDIE
and GORMAN (In conjunction with

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER) have received in-

structions to sell by public auction, at thc Salerooms,
133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock,

on

WEDNESDAY, 14th NOVEMBER, 1006,
1 Thc above-described Residence, from which charm

_ing views are obtained._
NEAR TÖ THE BOULEVARD,

STRATHFIELD.

WITHIN EASY DISTANCE OF THE STATION.

"CHATSBURY."/MA RG ARET-STREET,

occiipiod^'by
A. Hill, Esq.

A COMFORTABLE. AÍOTTAGE RESIDENCE, built ol

brick, slate roof,' containing' hall, 7 rooms, kitchen,
pantry, storeroom, laundry, etc. There are also
W.B. stable and buggy-house.

LAND has a FRONTAGE of ISO FEET to MARGARET

STREET, by' an AVERAGE DEPTH of 105 FEET.
PART IN/TENNIS LAV Tv" and GARDEN. TOR-

RENS TITLE.

HARDIE/and
GORMAN have received instrucUons to

sell by public auction, at thc Salerooms, 183 Pitt

itreet, at 11.30 a.m. on

: .WEDNESDAY, 14th NOVEMBER, 1000.
The above-described COTTAGE and GROUNDS »t

I

STRATHFIELD,

ts- CARDS TO. VIEW MUST BE OBTAINED from the

_Auctioneers._?
I BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

'GORE HILL, NORTH SYDNEY,
IN AN IMPROVING PART, CLOSE TO THE LANE

COVE TOWN HALL, and G MINUTES' WALK from
/' CORE HILL TRAM TERMINUS.

CORNER DOUBLE-FRONTED SHOP AND DWELLING,
/

GORDON-ROAD and COWES-STREET, formerly

J
known as ALBRECHT'S DAIRY. It ls built of brick,

; iron roof, and contains Shop and Dwelling, of 4

( rooms, kitchen, cellars, etc. There are also several
lat gc sheds at rear.

LAND 00ft to GORDON-ROAD by 153ft deep.
Torrens Title.

Gas, waler, and sewer connected. KEYS at THELMA,
third cottage further on.

HARKE and GORMAN have received instructions

to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, 133

Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m., on

WEDNESDAY, 14th NOVEMBER, 1900,
Tile above-described Shop and Dwelling. .

PRELIMINARY INTIMATION.

BY ORDER OK THE LIQUIDATOR OF. TOE AUS
'

TRALIAN BREWERY AND WINE AND SPIRIT
COJIPANV. Limited.

BOURKE-STREET, WATERLOO.
LOT' 1.-THOSE LARGE BREWERY PREMISES, fac-

ing HOURKE-STREET (detailed particulars ol the

.buildings of which will bc given later), including
the Plant, ERECTED on LAND HAVING a FRÖN-

TAGE of 150 FEET to Bou:ke-street, by a depth of

300 FEET, HELD UNDER LEASE FOR A TERM

I of 00 Years from October 1, 1884, at a ground rent

of £120 per annum.

LOT 2.-THE CASK YARD (adjoining the above),
fronting BOURKE-STREET, on which are CER-
TAIN BUILDINGS, with Plant.

LAND HAS A FRONTAGE of 100 feet to

BOURKE-STREET, bv 300 feet deep. HTLS is

, LEASEHOLD for a term of 50 years from 1st June,
1S90, ot a ground rent of £100 'per annum.

LOT 3.-THE SPIRIT STORE (adjoining the above),
corner of BOURKE and CRESCENT STREET.

LAND 09 FEET to BOURKE-STREET, by depth
of 339 FEET along CRESCENT-STREET.

TITLE LEASEHOLD, 00 years from October 1,
1890, at ground, rent of £160 per annum.

'

tS- TTÏE ABOVE WILL BE OFFERED ¡X CSE LINE,
and if NOT SO SOLD will be PUK UP in LOTS Ab'i
ABOVE. I

33" FULL DETAILED PARTICULARS TO FOL-
LOW. \

. ,

HARDIE
and GORMAN-have received-instructions

FROM THE LIOUIDATORS to sell bv public auc-

tion, at thc rooms, 133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock,
WEDNESDAY, 14th NOVEMBER, 1900,

tho above-described BREWERY PROPERTY..
"

. CABRAMATTA^ :
LOT 1.-TARRAWONGA, 8 minutes from station,

LIVERPOOL-ROAD and' PROUT-STREET.-De-
tached Cottage, Brick and W.B., iron roof, cont"."
hall, 5 rooms, kit., etc; also Stable and Buggy

.

Sited. *

LAND, 147ft- Sin to LIVERPOOL-ROAD, lOSft to

PROUT-STREET, . by 201ft deep. TORRENS
TITLE.

LOT 2.--(4 minutes from station). -BRICK and ,W B.
COTTAGE, iron roof, CABRAMATTA' and CUM-
BERLAND STREETS, containing '7 rooms and
offices. LAND, 132ft frontage to CARRAM ATTA
STREET, depth SOflft through to CUMQERLAND

. STREET. Torrens Title. Terms can be arranged.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instructions t"

sell liv auction, on the ground, on

SATURDAY, 17th NOVEMBER, 1000,
'

the above properties. AFTER THE SALE of th?
CABRAMATTA TOWNSHIP ESTATE._

A GEM COTTAGE HOME.

MUST BE SEEN TO BB APPRECIATED.'

/ MARRICKVILLE,.
'4 minutes from Railway Station, and about 7 minutes.]

from

"BELGRAVIA," GREENBANK-STREET, A MODERN
j

DETACHED DOUBLE-FRONTED COTTAGE,
built of Brick on Solid Freestone Foundations!

(cemented), Slate Boof, containing Verandahs back I
and front, Hall. 5 large Rooms, Kitchen, and

j

Domestic Conveniences. Also STABLE at rear.

Telephone on premises.

LAND has a frontage of 40 FEET to GREENBANK-1
STREET, by 130 FEET deep, laid out in LAWN,
SPLENDID ROSE GARDEN, containing 150 Choice

Roses, also BUSHHOUSE, and 7f ft-FLAGSTAFF.

IN CAPITAL ORDER. TORRENS TITLE.
PHOTOS ON VIEW.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instructions

from Joseph Edwards, Esq., Engineer, to sell the

above by Public Auction, at the Rooms, 133 Pitt-street,
[

at 11.30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 21st, 1906,
Carib to View on application._

OWNER MUST SELL1 (Leaving the Sute.).

AN IDEAL HOME

MOSMAN,
HEAD OF THE BAY, PRACTICALLY A WATER

FRONTAGE,
within a FEW MINUTES* walk of tho STEAMERS'

WHARF, CHARMINGLY SITUATED,' anil em-

bracing A MAGNIFICENT PANORAMIC SWEEP

of tho HARBOUR.
NORMAN HOUSE, BOYLE-STREET, , a MODERNLY

APPOINTED. WELL-BUILT BRICK and STONE

RESIDENCE, TILE ROOF.- with Bungalow Veran-

dahs, containing .3 reception-rooms, 5 bedrooms,
|

bathroom (heater), kitchen, and all domestic
'

veniences.

LAND 00 FEET FRONTAGE to BOYLE-STREET, by
about loo FEET deep'to the Government Reserva-
tion (lOOIt wide) fronting thc water, BEAUTI-

FULLY* LAID OUT aB Lawns, Flower Garden,
Shade Trees, etc. "TORRENS TITLE.

HARDIE
and GORMAN (in conjunction 'with WAX-1

KER BROS.) have received instructions to sell
|

by public auction, at tile rooms, 133 Pitt-street,
11.30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, 21st NOVEMBER, 1900,

the above-described RESIDENCE and GROUNDS, I
the WHOLE IN PERFECT ORDER.

TURRAMURRA GROVE

1

ESTATE,. .

EASTERN-ROAD,
and 'BRENT WOOD-A VENUE,

an "easy
5 minutes' walk from the Station.

Adjoining the.Properties of T. Rolin,.Esq., Dr. Norrie,
and thc Church of England.

LIBERAL ALLOTMENTS, TORRENS TITLE.

iST An excellent opportunity of securing splendid
BUILDING LOTS at TURRAMURRA, with

-

first-class

surroundings. ,

TERMS.-20 per cent, deposit, nnd balance in four]

equal half-yearly payments at fl

per cent.
AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24.

HARDIE
and GORMAN, AUCTIONEERS,

,
acting with -

SLADE and BROWN, .34 Moore-street.

PLANS NOW READY.

GRAND SITES 1
: ~~~~

SPLENDID ELEVATION! ' "

EXCELLENT SOIL
I

WOODLAND'S ESTATE,

LINDFIELD,.
OPPOSITE LINDFIELD GROVE ESTATE.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,
SATURDAY, 1st DECEMBER, 1900.

JJARDIE
nnd GORMAN, Auctioneers.

SURVEY BEING PREPARED by ATCHIS0N and

SCHLEICHER._ I

.'

Î! KILDA PARK EST., SANS SOUCI.--Near ld
Tram and Swimming Baths.

,

. NEXT SATURDAY.

_?__ RAINE and HORNE.

KITTY
SOAP FLAKES

"-"

_makes washing easy during hot weather.

fîTOE SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL,-The Art Production
X of thc Year. Now un Sale, all Newsagents, Price ls.

SECON»

gPECIAL'
SALE BS AUCTION,

*

-. .
' . . .

'

- on ..
. .

.

'

. ?

MONDAY, 20th NOVEMBER, 1006,

Di THE BOOMS,
'

183 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,

of

iVALUABEB CITT PROPERTY.

IMPORTANT .WOOL STOKES.

LARGE FARMING ARBA..
.

!

' SUBURBAN AND MOUNTAIN INVESTMENTS.

.LOTS-liAND 2. : .

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

Messrs. JOHN BRIDGE and CO.; Ltd., .
-

in consequence of the concentration
of the Company's

Business at PYRMONT, where extensive
additions arc

contemplated to facilitate the control of the estire

business under one roof. .

LOT 1.-CIRCULAR. QUAY.

WOOL STORE AND OFFICES,

.
ALBERT-STREET, CIRCULAR QUAY,

at present occupied by Messrs. John Bridge and Co.

A Substantial BRICK BUILDING of 7 Floors, the top
Floor especially

well lighted for exhibiting parpan»,

Goods Lift, etc.

The Land has a frontage
of 35 feet to Albert-fticet

by 70 feet through to Circular Quay, to which (tere

is a frontage of 35 feet. Freehold Title.
'

LOT 2.-DARLING: HARBOUR.

SUBSTANTIAL WOOL AND PRODUCE WAREHOUSE,

at comer of Harbour und Factory streets, with 7

spacious
Floors, 2 Hydraulic

Goods .Lifts, Passenger

Lift, 3 Hatchways, Shute, Staircase, Offices,
and Lava-

tories." With THREE FRONTAGE3, admirable íaciliUe»

arc afforded for the,.in-and-out despatch of merchandise.

Two minutes from DARLING HARBOUR RAILWAY

GOODS DEPOT.
This magnificent Warehouse stands on Land having a

frontage to Harbour-street of 12!) feet by a depth along

Factory-street of 78 feet, with »bout 129 feet to lani

at rear. Freehold Title.

Photographs of Lots 1 and 2 may be seen at th»

offices of

PIERCY ETHELL and CO., 8 MOORE-STREET. .

I

LOT 3.-CLARENCE-STREET, CITT.

A FINE CORNER BLOCK, being numbers 218, 220,

222 Çlarcncc-atrcct, having a frontage
of 4Sft-2In by a

depth . of
.

72ft along. Mullins-strcet by 42ft. Hin to

Murkct Row ut the rear. PART TORRENS AND PART

FREEHOLD TITLE. This valuable position, is emin-

ently adapted for the erection bf á
7-story Building-'or

Warehouse, which would show a clear return of 8 per

cent; Several firms have already expressed a desire to

lease Floors in a new Building
on this CORNER,

ARCHITECT'S PLANS may be seen at

PIERCY* ETHELL and CO.'S, 3 MOORE-STREET.

LOT 4.-ALEXANDRIA ALLOTMENTS.

24 x 100,
corner Belmont and Fountain 6treeta,

28 x 100,
corner Lawrence and Fountain street*.

LOT 5i-BLACKHEATH.

THAT CHARMING MOUNTAIN COTTAGE, TURU

RUA Hot Hill-road,
Blackheath, 2 minutes from the

Btitión, facing the Reserve, containing: sitting-room,

breoklast-room, '4 bedrooms, kitchen, bath, laundry,

well finished,
with every convenience,

ornamental trees,

variety of fruit trees, hedges, fem trees, etc., LOVELY.

GTHEEPRETT!EST COTTAGE IN BLACKHEATH.

If sold, Furniture and Appointments will be offered

in one line.
Land, 125 i 140.

LOT 6.-BLACKHEATH,

.

BY .ORDER OF THE BANK".''
'

-A PPERLËY, W'ENTWORTH-STBEET, H BLACK*

IIE.vT'I
3 minutes station. A substantial; V/M. House,

8 roorrsj Hricd iattt atid piaster,"kitchen,- obten""STAB-

LING caretaker's cottage, 3 rooms. LAND,' i acre.

Torrens Title. Terms: i cash, balance over 5 yeaie.

LOT 7.-VALUABLE FARMING LAND.

On behalf of thc Executor«, of the

.Estate of the late Sir SAUL SAMUEL.

At Liverpool, about i mile Rom Station.

Those two splendid DAIRY FARMS known as Col-

lingwood and Sophienburg, adjoining one another, and

in AREA about 383 acres (THREE HUNDRED AND

EIGHTY-THREE ACRES). ALSO, 3 Building LOTS.

EXTENSIVE FRONTAGE to GEORGE'S-RIVER and

Main Southern Road; thc far end, close to Casula plat-
form.. THE SOIL on this property is tho best In tho

district, having been especially selected by the lato

Slr Saul Samuel for Dairying and Residential purposes.

The Homestead Collingwood contains 10 rooms, with

oil necessary farm outbuildings. The whole area is

well fenced, and the greater portion cleared and under

grass, and ia most suitable for
SUBDIVISION.

,

TORRENS TITLE. Litho. on application.

LOT 8.-DRUMMOYNE LAND.

OVERLOOKING PARRAMATTA RIVER, and within
five minutes' walk from DRUMMOYNE WHARF.

A BEAUTIFUL CORNER BUILDING SITE,
having 215 feet frontage, to St. George's-crescent and
234 feet to Napier-street. SEND FOR PLAN.

LOT 9.-HAZELBROOK-MOUNTAINS.

TERRACE FALLS. LANDSEER-ROAD, HAZEL-
BROOK.-A

'

well-built Furnished W.B. COTTAGE,
with verandahs, liall, 4 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

storeroom, 4 minutes from station. Land, 88 x 251.

LOT 10.-KATOOMBA.

Pair of Semi-detached W.B. COTTAGES, known' as

KINTORE and INVERUIRE, Park-street, Katoomba,
close to the Carrington, cadi having 5 rooms, kitchen,

bathroom,. laundry. Land, GO x 200. Torrens.

LOT ll.-MOUNT "VICTORIA.

BY ORDER OF THE BANK.
TERRACE 3 Brick HOUSES, main Btrcct, suitable

for conversion into SHOPS or COFFEE PALACE. Land.
82 feet 5 indies x 280 feet and 200 feet, ADJOIN1NO

.WILSON'S STORE.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE, at the Rooms,

133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m. on

MONDAY, 2flth NOVEMBER, 1006.

HARDIE AND GORMAN,

in
conjunction with'

PIERCY ETHELL and CO.

CROWN LAND SALE.

AT tho INFORMATION BUREAU, DEPARTMENT OP
LANDS,' SYDNEY, on TUESDAY, 13th November,

100O, at 12 o'clock, noon, the following Portions will
be offered .for sale by auction, vii:-Portions 377"nml
1050, PariBh of Botany, County of Cumberland, nrcus

2 roods and 2 roods 335 perches, upset prices £05 and
£SO0 per lot respectively. rortion 377 hus fronrn-'o

to tho- Bunnerong^road, adjacent to the intersection
of that road with Ourdener's-road. Portion 1030 ad-
joins tire 'village of Brand, nt Long Bay, <and bas fron-
tage to Franklln-strcct (a tram stopping place), anil
thc tram line from Sydney to Little Bay and Ln Per-
ouse, nnd-comprises an elevated site, commanding ex-

tensive views, and is specially adapted for business)
purposes. The improvements; which consist of a two
storied building, at present occupied as n

refreshment
room, aro valued at £350, which value is Included la
the upset price of the land. -

ROBERT MCDONALD,
(ta-(B)_ Acting Under-secretary.

?

ANGLO PARK ESTATE,
'

AT CHATSWOOD.
'

close to tho Station,

vt. AUCTION SALE on the Gmund, -ar. 3 o'clock..
TO-DAY.

IT

CAMPSIE,
at the station.-Clissold'! 2nd Subdivision.

on north side of Hne.-SAT. NEXT. ;R. and W" Ld.
.I/WEE RAILWAY TICKETS for the GREAT *ARTAH<
JP MON LAND. SALE THIS DAY'. "Hardie, dorman.

ST.
KILDA PARK EST.. SANS SOUCI, combines all

the advantages of tb« city with the lecnery tnt!
delights of thc

country,
and an Ideal

Seaside Suburb.
HAINE and HORNE. NEXT SATURDAY.
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AUCTION SALES.

BELL S SUBDIVISION,
NORTH SYDNEY.

: TOB ESTATE, :
«ubdlvided into Capital Building Sites by Licensed Surveyor Mr. .1. Weingarth, overlooks

CAMMARAY PARK, with frontages to BELLEVUE, BA Y, and other GOOD STREETS, is within about 4 min
BUt' walk of ST. LEONARDS PARK and F.lecTrio Tram Service corner of Falcon-street.

SALE BY AUCTION, ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, THE l7tu NOVEMBER,
AT 3 P.M.

BATT, RODD, AND PÜRVES, LIMITED.
Pull fiitlcnlara as to Title (Torrea») and Terms of Sale from thc Solicitors, Messrs. CURT1SS and BARRY.

Lltbos. available.

ABBOTSFORD, DRUMMOYNE,
FIVE DOCK.

ERINA ESTATE,
RTTH FRONTAGES TO GREAT NORTH-RD, LYONS and BARNSTAPLE RDS. TORRENS TITLE. Easy Tern's

AUCTION SALE ON THE' GROUND,

NEXT SATURDAY, 10TH NOV.,
AT 3 P.M.

?it
?? BATT; RODD-, 'AND PÜKVES, LIMITED,

im conjunction with Mears. MYLER and CASHMAN. LITHOS OBTAINABLE._

& NORTH SYDNEY, NAREMBURN.
DARGAN'S AND EVAN'S GRANTS SUBDIVISIONS.

TfTTHIN EASY WALK OF CROW'S NEST JUNCTION. TORRENS TITLE. FIVE YEARS' TERMS.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND, ON

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, AT 3 P.M.

_
BATT, RODD, AND PÜRVES, LIMITKp._ . . ''.

fJjJATT, RODD, AND PURVES, LTD.,
"PROPERTY AUCTIONEERS, ESTATE AGENTS, AND

\ VALUATORS.

TALUATTONS FURNISHED YOU PROBATE.
PARTITIONS, MORTGAGE!, etc.

LETTING OF . HOUSES, COLLECTING OF RENTS,
.nd ENTIRE MANAGEMENT ot PROPERTIES under-
taken for TRUSTEES, ABSENTEES, and OWNERS.

OFFICES and SALEROOMS, SS PITT-STREET.'
Tel. No.. 115.

6Y ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES OF TUE ESTATE
OF TTiE LATE SIR P. N. RUSSELL.'

BALMAIN WATER FRONTAGE BLOCK, aituate right
at the foot of DARLING-STREET, comprising an

area of 2 roods 9 perches, having frontage of 171
feet li inclt to DARLING-STREET. Title Tor-
rens.

(Uso, the VENDOR'S Right, Title, and Interest in the
i

. PERMISSION to RECLAIM granted to the late
8ir P. N. Russell in 1880. PORTION of the RE-
CLAMATION baa been carried out, but the whole
has not yet been completed.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd., are instructed

by thc Trustees to sell by public auction, at their

Rooms, 88 Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 13th Novem-

ber, at 11-30 a.m.,
This exceptionally valuable Block, having large

prospective value, independent of its present
worth. Specially suitable for any manufactur-
ing or Bhipping Business, requiring AREA and

.

1

.WATER FRONTAGE FACILITIES.

PartículaT as to title in respect to the Reclamation

Rights may be ascertained on application to thc Soil

ettore to thc Estate,
Messrs. ANDREWS, MOSELEY,

and MANNING.__._
OF 'TUE FORMER

\SER

i NORTH SYDNEY,
A SPLENDID BUSINESS

roSITION, corner of FALCON and WEST STREETS,

.within a few minutes' walk ot thc RESERVE and

"ld Tram Section.
.

"

Comprising Lots 1, 2, 3, and A, Section B, of thc

BELL'S ESTATE SUUD1V1SION, hafing 132ft frontage

to FALCON-STREET, and depth of 120ft along WEST

STREET. THE TRAM, stops immediately oppo

BT¡IE ALLOTMENTS are eacli 33 .\ 120, and will bc

offered firstly in one line; if not sold, tlion separ

ttcly.
_

BATT, RODD, and PURVES. Limited, will submit

thc above to PUBLIC. AUCTION, at the Rooms, SS

"Pitt-street, on

TUESDAY, 13th NOVEMBER, AT 11.30 a.m.

A CAPITAL SITE, well adapted for the erection of

Shop and Residential Properties.
Messrs. CURTISS and BARRY, Solicitors, King-.:

street, will supply particulars
as to Title,_

?'

A MOUNTAIN RETREAT.

¡VVENT WORTH FALLS.,

"WEONA," Pritehard-streot (off main road), D. F.

W.H. Cottage, containing iron roof, 6 rooms, kit

I chen, etc., Land 70 x 330. convenient to the Rali-

way Station and Hie Falls. '

THE PROPERTY will bc offered willi the Furnitur?,

In one line,

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, LTD., are instructed

to submit the above at PUBLIC AUCTION,, vt

.the Rooms, SS Pitt-street, on
.,

TUESDAY, the.1.2,11. NOVF.MBEP., it 13.50 o.m.

TITLE TORRENS.

KENSINGTON

" At the Eastern Oates

of the City."

VIEW OF RAN DWICK-AVENUE, KENSINGTON.

HE MODEL SUBURB, where Beautiful Homes abound-approached through Parks, by trams thiwgh the Estate---20 minutes from to

cheapest and best land adjoining city boundary; in fact, the estate may be said to form part of the city itself.

Beautiful views of Centennial Park, Moore Park, Botany Bay, and surrounding country. Gas, Water, and Sewerage on estate.

The.

The Easy Terms extend over 7 and 8 years,
at A\ per cent, per annum, charged on quarterly balances.GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, from £1 5s per foot,

BUYERS ARE PROTECTED.--A moderate building restriction of ¿6300 prevents the erection of undesirable dwellings. Main Buildings must be of Brick
oij

Stone.

-The frontages now offered are kerbed and channelled, roads are ballasted and metalled, and the footways are asphalted. The Title is Torrens.

, Up to date over ¿£50,000 nas been spent on permanent improvements on this estate, in addition to which over 200 buildings

have been erected on the estate,^ of a value of at least £120,000. I* *s fast extending. We are immediately erecting Eight

Brick Cottages. They will be of attractive design, artistic finish, best materials, and moderate in price. We invité inspection of plans and

specifications.
?

'

?, .
.

.

'

, ,

WE ARE PREPARED TO BUILD TO SUIT PURCHASERS,

" WATCH

KENSINGTON

GROW."
Cottages, Villas, or Fàmily Dwellings, of value from ¿£300 to ¿£3000.--We invite inquiries.

Our representative is on the estate daily. The Estate Office is at corner of Eastern-avenue and Goodwood-street.

Terms for Land, from SS per lot deposit, and ¿SI per month ; and for Dwellings, from MoO deposit, and balance by

easy weekly or monthly payments.

ARTHUR

TO DAIRY, FARMERS-SOUTH COAST

DISTRICT.;

ILLAWARRA, ALBION PARK.

CAPITAL DAIRY FARM, in full work, in area about

12» acres. GOOD MODERN HOUSE and out-

buildings up-to-date.
THE RAILWAY LINE, WOLLONGONG to KIAMA,

passes through the
EBtatc, and OAKFLAT PLAT-

FORM almost adjoins thc boundary. TIT'"
TORRENS. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION can

given, as owner is leaving the DISTRICT.
INDEPENDENT of its value as a first-class DAIRY

FARM it possesses a. QUARRY of Blue Metal, ac-

knowledged by the best authorities to bo with-

out comparison, coupled with the advantage of
a direct loading into RAILWAY TRUCKS, with-

out any CARTAGE or SECOND HANDLING.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd., are instructed to

sell the above exceedingly
Valuable Estate, by

Publie Auction,
at their Rooms, SS Pitt-street,

TUESDAY, thc l:ttll NOVEMBER.

»»?SPLENDID CULTIVATION AND

DAIRY FARM,
within 3 miles of (PARRAMATTA.

AREA, 181 ACRES 2 ROODS 30 PERCHES.
THE FARM is permanently watered liv ROCKY

CREEK; also capital tanks und dam. GOOD CUL-
TIVATION and GRASS LANDS. Portion of thc prop-
erty is well timbered. Tile whole substantially
fenced.

On HOMESTEAD BLOCK is a comfortable
Cottage,

4 rooms and offices; also dairy, barn, stabling, etc.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Limited, arc instructed
to submit the above to PUBLIC AUCTION, at

the Rooms, 88 Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, 13th NO

VEMBER, "nt 11.30 a.m.

TERMS (very liberal) extending over a number
of veurs.

FURTHER PARTICULARS from the AUCTION-
EERS.

IMPORTANT SALE OF NORTH

SYDNEY PROPERTY.

By order of the PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO., LTD,
us Trustees of the late G. M. C. BOWEN, deed.

KESTON,
CARABELLA-STREET, NORTH SYDNEY.

The RESIDENCE built ot stone and W.H., close to

thc Kirribilli Wharf, and neighboured by ADM1H

A LTV HOUSE and the Hon. Dugald Thomson; of BUN-

GALOW design, with wide verandahs, contains about

12 rooms, 2 bathrooms, and comfortable domestic of-

fices.

COMMANDING most delightful HARBOUR VIEWS,

right ont to Hie HEADS.

THE LAND, in area about 1 acre, is laid ont in ten-

nis lawn, garden, etc., has a depth of 320 feet, with

130ft WATER FRONTAGE, on which is creXtcd bath-

ing and boating houses. /

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES, Lironfcd, will offer

this last VALUABLE PROPF-irl V in. that locality
by rUBLIC AUCTION, nt their Rooms, 88 Pitt-street,
oil TUESDAY, the 27tll NOVEMBER,! NEXT, nt 11.30
o.m. 1

Mr. C. BERKELEY JENKINS, of Voralls-cbamhers,
is Solicitor to the Estate.

!

PARTICULARS of Tenancy, etc.,
on application.

RANDWICK- DUTIIUC-STREET.

"LAK0MA1," :t detached Modem House, in good
ncighbouriiood, and within 5 minutes' easy walk of
TRAM.

THE HOUSE has large accommodation, and is ready
for immediate occupation; has FRONTAGE of 55It
to DUTJtUC-STREET, anil runs through to lane at

rear; is ol brick, walls cemented and painted.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, LTD., aro instructed
I

by thc MORTGAGEES.to submit tho
property to

Public
Auction, at their Rooms, 83 Pitt-street, on

TUESDAY, Rilli NOVEMBER, at 11.30 a.m.

THE PITTOSPORUMS, HUNTER'S HILL.

AN IDEAL and COMFORTABLE COTTAGE RES!-1

DENCE, standing within its own highly-improved I

GROUNDS, in urea 4 acres 2 roods 10 perches.

THE COTTAGE, a substantial building, in first-class

order, has wide verandahs on 3 .sides, ball, 2

entertaining and 5 bed rooms, bathroom, kitchen,
laundry, pantry, and numerous useful out
offlces. OUTBUILDINGS comprise 2-stall stable,

.

f with loft and man's room, loose-boxes, fowl-houses,
etc.

THE PROPERTY bas large frontages to HIGH-STREET I

and LAWN'S-CRESCENT, and commands exten-
sive views over both PARRAMATTA and LANE
COVE RIVERS.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd., will sell by pub-
lic auction, nt their Rooms, 8S Pitt-street, Hie

above choice Residence, on TUESDAY, the 2Tth No-'

vcmber, at 11.80 o.m.

CARDS to view and full particulars on application.

KENTHURST,
NEAR DURAL.

Splendid Block of Land, '40 acres, PORTION 340,
Parish

of NELSON, COUNTY CUMBERLAND, capital
Brick Cottage, thereon; nlso good orchard, lorm

erly known as .1. G. LITTEN'S PROPERTY.
TITLE TORRENS.

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES, LIMITED, will sell

the above bv PUBLIC AUCTION at their Rooms,
88 Pitt-street, on

TUESDAY', thc 27th NOVEMBER NEXT, at 11.30 a.m.

_.
TERMS CASU._

AT THE ROOMS,
CORNER WALKER AND BLUE STREETS,

NORTH SYDNEY,
WEDNESDAY, 7th NOVEMBER, at ll O'CLOCK.

ALPHA. 57 ATCIIISON-STjREET, N. SYDNEY.
Weatherboard Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, fernery,

'Land Ito x 103. Torrens title. Close to tram.

"MASCOTTE," 114 ALE.VANDF.R-ST., N. SYDNEY.
Detached Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen, and all

offices, land 23.J x 120, Torrens Title.

SHREWSBURY, 100 WEST-STREET, N. SYDNEY.
Detached Brick House, 7 rooms, kitchen, slate roof,

land 90 x 120, Hilft vacant. Torrens Title.
NOS. 1, 3, 6, 7 MACKENZIE-STREET, N. SYDNEY.

Two pairs Semi-detached Brick Cottages, each 4 rooms,

kitchen, well let, rental £150, land 70ft Oin x 100

to lane at rear. Torrens.

AVONCLEN, cr. WEST-STREET AND WHARF-ROAD,
CENTRAL TOWNSHIP.

Double-fronted Brick Cottage, iron roof, 2 rooms brick
and 2 weatherboard, kit. Land 41 x 150. Rental

£20 10s.

MONEYMORE, cr. MASSEY AND ARMSTRONG STS,,
N. 3.. NEAR SUSPENSION BRIDGE.

Detached W.B. Cottage, lath and plaster, 2 rooms,

kitchen. Land
S3J

x S2J. Torrens. Rental

£20 10s.
PUEBLA, PRINCE-STREET, MOSMAN.

Pretty Brick Cottage, detached, 5 rooms, kitchen, bush

bouse, neatly designed. Land, 27J x 140. Torrens.

43 PALMER-STREET, N. SYDNEY.

Detached Double-fronted W.B. Cottage, 4 rooms, kit-

chen, 30 x 124. Torrens. Healthy spot.

WEST-STREET, N. SYDNEY.

Block ot Land,
Lot. 10, Sec. B, Bell's Estate. 32 x 132.

Freehold. Close to tram.
'

SPRINGBURN, GORDON-STREET, MOSMAN.

Brick Villa, on .stone, slate roof, 7 large rooms, kit-

chen, and offices, lovely water view,
artistic finish,

53 x 100. Torrens.

MILLER AND ROSE STREETS, N. SYDNEY.

Fine Block of Land, 00 x 14SJ to Miller-street, and

DO x ]4S\ to Hose-street. To be sold in one or more

lots. Torrens.

YOXFORD, 00 FALCON-STREET, N. SYDNEY.

Detached double-fronted Brick Cottage,
6

rooms, kit-

chen. Lund 40 x 130. Torrens. On tramline,
near Reserve.

V-UL1MA. SYDNEY-STREET, WILLOUGHBY.

Detached Residence, part brick and weatherboard, 10

rooms, kitchen, large shed, 100 fruit trees, 234ft

frontage, nearly 2 acres. Freehold Title.

CLARKE
and SOLOMONS, Walker and Blue streets,

North Sydney. Auctioneers.
_

ANGLO PARK ESTATE,
AT CHATSWOOD,

close to tho Station.
AUCTION SALE on th» Ground, at S o'clock,

TO-DAY.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., PITT-STREET,

Auctioneers.
1

IJIU
EE RAILWAY TICKETS for the GREAT ARTAR

? 't MON LAND SALE THIS DAY.» Hardie, Gorman.

WILLOUGHBY.
THE WILLIAMS ESTATE

. FOR POSITIVE 'CLEARANCE SALE, ON THE GROUND,

THIS DAY,

TITLE TORRENS. VERY EASY TERMS.

HUGH DUFF AND CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, 388 -GEORGE-STREET, AND AT CHATSWOOD AND MOSMAN.

WOY WOY. WOY WOY.
ABSOLUTE WATER FRONTAGES,

, ST. HUBERT'S ESTATE,
CLOSE TO WOÏ WOY STATION AND "THE KIP,"

and HANDY to BLACKBALL and MERRETT'S WHA RFS, where Steamer» from Sydney call Regularly.

ABSOLUTE WATER FRONTAGE SITES. 100 x 300. NO RESERVATION.

WHITE SANDY BEACH FRONTAGES.
- OTHER BLOCKS FROM ONE ACRE.

REGULAR FEivRY FROM WOY WOY STATION TO
THE ESTATE.

KING'S BIRTHDAY, NOV. 12.

NOTE THE EASY TERMS.-10 PER CENT. DEPOSIT, and thc Balance Io 20 QUARTERLY PAYMENTS

(5 YEARS), at 5 per cent, per annum. TORRENS TITLE.
1

HUGH DUFF AND CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, 283 GEORGE-STREET; CHATSWOOD and MOSMAN.

SPECIAL TRAIN FARES ON DAY OF SALE : TICKETS,|
2s 6d each (including Launch and Light Refreshments).

SEND FOR PLAN AND BOOK OF VIEWS.

OATLEY TOWNSHIP ESTATE.
FOR POSITIVE SALE, under instructions from the Liquidator (THOMA8-DAVIS, Esq.) ol Sydney and Sub-

urban Mut. Perm. B., L., and Invest. Association. Ltd.

CHARMING POSITION ON THE ILLAWARRA LINE, RIGHT AT OATLEY RAILWAY STATION. Unlnter

runted and Permanent Views of George's River, and CIOBC to a
Popular Fishing Resort,

LIBERAL SUBDIVISION of 66 LOTS, each 60 x 105. Some lots over 200ft deep. SALE BY PUBLIC A

TION, ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, 17TH NOV., AT 3 P.M.
TITLE TORRENS. TERMS EASY.

HUGH DUFF AND CO., AUCTIONEERS, 283 GEORGE-ST.

LINDFIELD. LINDFIELD.

THOMSON'S SUBDIVISION.
RIGHT AT THE STATION. . .

26 BEAUTIFUL ¡RESIDENTIAL BUILDING BLOCKS,

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ON THE GROUND, BY

HUGH DUFF AND CO.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24. 1906

TITLE TORRENS. TERMS, 10 per cent. Deposit, balance extending over 0 year», in 20 quarterly pay

mont., at 5 per cent.
^ ^ ^ AUCT,0NEERS,.

HUGH DUFF and CO., 283 GEORGE-STREET; and at CHATSWOOD »nd MOSMAN.

ORDER
OP SALES.-HUGH DUFF and CO. are

conducting thc following AUCTION SALES:
Williams Estate, Willoughby, 3rd November.

WOV WOY.-St. Hubert's Estate, 12th November.
OATLEY TOWNSHIP, 17th November.
LINDFIELD.*-"Thomson's Subdivision," 24th Nov.
HURSTVILLE HEIGHTS.-1st December.

ARNCLIFFE.-"Lynton Height'," Sth December. .

MANLY.-".Malvern Heights," 15th December.

WOY WOY.-Ettalong Estate, 22nd December.
HUGH DUFF and CO., 2P.1 George-street,

^_

Auctioneers and Sworn Valuators.

DRUMMOYNE.
ABSOLUTE WATER FRONTAGE,

Five minutes from Drummoyne Wharf.

SPLENDID BUILDING SITE, 101 feet to St. George's

cre6., by- depth of ab, 2.10 along Queen Vlctoria-at.

KENSINGTON,
J

DONCASTER-A VENUE, Lot. SS, Sec. 1, Kensington
Est., 50 x 132.

HUGHDUFF and CO. have received l-structlons to

tell by Public Auction, at their Salerooms, 283

Ocorgc-st, on THURSDAY, Nov. 8, at 11.30 a.m., at

above._'_
WOLLSTONECRAFT.

'POPULAR AND CONVENIENT SUBURB ON TOE

NORTH SHORE LINE.
", Accessible by Train and Tram.
Unrivalled and Permanent Views of thc Harbour and

..:

-

Rivers.
CHARMING COTTAGE RESIDENCE, sitúale in 8HIH

LEY-ROAD, close to Hallway Station, built ol brick
on

stone, tiled roof, contains WIDE ENTRANCE HALL,
and Vestibule, large Drawing Room, and Dining Room,

Breakfast Room, 4 bedrooms, linen presses, bathroom,
kit., pantries, laundry. Land, 04 x 144, through to

Bclmont-avtmuc,

TTUGH DUFF and CO. hove received Instructions to
J-L sell by Public Auction, nt their SALEROOMS,
283 GEORGE-STREET, on THURSDAY, Sth NOVEM

BER, thc above Choice Property._
GENTLEMAN'S WATERSIDE ROSSI- -

DENCE,
GREENWICH POINT, having 158ft frontage

to the Go-

vernment Reserve, only a few yards from the wharf,
and 15 minutca from Circular

Quay.

THE HOUSE is faithfully built ol the beat brick,

tncltpofntcd, on solid stone foundation, with slate roof,
and contains stone porch, wide hall, drawing-room 18 x

15, dining-room 18 x 15, sitting-room, 2 bedrooms 18 x

15, 3 other bedrooms, dressing-rooms; kitchen, laun-

dry, etc., large balconies and tiled verandahs, electric

bells, -and all modern conveniences.

This is a chance to HCCIIM one of the most beautiful

Waterside Sites in Sydney Harbour, and a com-

fortable, quiet healthy home, only a short nm

bf steamer from Circular ijuay. Cheap farra on Benson

ticket. Cash or terms. TORRENS TITLE.

HUOn DUFF and CO. have received instructions to

sell by Public Audio,-, at their Rooms, 253

Georgc-sti-cet, on THURSDAY, Stli NOVEMBER, at

11.30 a.m.. as above._
. MANLY.

CHARMING POSITION. ON THE HILL.
BIRKLEY-STRBET, off RAGLAN-STREET,

just beyond the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

PANORAMIC VIEWS OF OCEAN, HARBOUR, and

SUBURBS.
SUBSTANTIALLY-BUILT BRICK COTTAGE, SLATE

ROOF, with verandah front and rear, hail, draw-

ing-room (15 x 15), dining-room (18 x 16), 4- bed-

rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, laundry, woo-1

.ind coal shed, fowlhouses, flower and vegetable

gnrdcni. LAND -IO x 1O0 to 20ft lane ut rear.

The Whole Being in Perfect Order.

HUGHDUFF and CO. have received instructions to

Fell bv PUBLIC AUCTION, at their SALE ROOMS,
283 GEORGE-STREET, on THURSDAY, Sth NOVEM-

BER, at 11.30 a.m..

Tile above COTTAGE PROPERTY._
TUGGERAH

'

LAKES.

LOTS 5 AND 0, SUMMERVILLE ESTATE,
FRONTING LAKE ROOD,

,

close to the RAILWAY STATION and handy to
TUGGERAH LAKES.

AREA. 1 ACRE EACH.
SPLENDID SOIL and GRAND BLOCKS FOR MARKET

CARDEN, CAMPING, etc.

HUGHDUFF and CO. have received instructions to

sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at their SALEROOMS,

283 GEORGE-STREET,- on THURSDAY, 8th NOVEM

DER, nt 11.30 A.M.,
IIB above._

CAMDEN.FOR SALE, enrh- in November, 1906, beautifully
situated New Brick COTTAGE RESIDENCE, the pro-

perty ol R. W. R. Thomas, Ern,., situate half a mile

from Camden Post-office, overlooking the rich Camden

Vallev and surrounding country.
Brick COTTAGE, 5 Iar,re rooms, sen-ant's room, bath-

room, pantry, and kitchen, good wooden coachhouse,

stable, yards, cte. Surrounding the Cottage (which
¡3 on portion of Wivenhoe Estate) arc lovely lawns nu,!

flower garden, together with 30 acres of rich land, all

thoroughly cleared, securely fenced, and permanently
watered.

Mr. Thomas had this residence specially built for

himself,
and spared neither lime nor expense in mak-

ing it what it without doubt Is-one of the most de-

sirable cottage residences In tho district. Owner

having purchased a large estate is thc sole reason for

selling- Write for particulars.
Inspection invited. Trains met by appointment.

_W. LARKIN. Auctioneer. Camden.

CAMDEN.
FOR SALE,

on un early date.

Large Two-storied Brick RESIDENCE, occupied by

A. F. Onslow, Esq., situate in John-street,
Camden.

Good brick stables and outbuildings, tennis lawn, ex-

tensive grounds.

W.
LARKIN (late R.' H. Inglis) has received in-

structions from Camden Park Estate, Ltd., to sell,

at an earlv date, thc above handsome Residence and

Grounds,
on thc heights of Camden. ,

Inspection by appointment with thc
Auctioneer,

Camden;_'_
TAREE RAILWAY TICKETS for tho GREAT ARTAR

X?
i

MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, Connan.

OPINIONS WORTH RESPECT ON
t

SEAFORTH, MIDDLE HARBOUR,
"I lind lt a peculiarly valuable site, being an easily

accpjlbló
point ol

land[-with Wt«r'(ro-tiri-'liL.?liellercd, very secluded, «llb «
singularly beautiful outlook." .IUDGE MURKAY. T

."Tbe property undoubtedly occupies an «collent pos lion, and it denvcai value: hom H«-
aceenlbill'tr

its water frontage. Its command of beautiful views and Its privacy."-THE
METROPOLITAN LOCAL bimBOARD

(by unanimous decision after personal
?n»I,«c"I°,1g\f ..,,,"

.

" "..".."It ls thc best position in Middle Harbour.' -THE MAYOR Ol' MANIA.
"It is a very fine site indeed; and there »re water frontages.-Dr. HlUIAlta ARTHUR, M.I.A. I

'

"A most romantic place, where I should love to be able to stay »nd live for ever."-moAtt
HELSA .

(TI'"NeTe^,.'voSinvlslted so charming a

spot."-MA;tK HAMBOURO (The King of the Piano)."Thc Photographs 1 have taken at Seaforth arc thc most beautiful 1 have obtained in my trudi,"..EDWIN LEMARE (Thc Emperor ol thc Organ).
"_jlinr.|.' xmnmv"This conmarativcly large and snlcndidly-altuatcd

area. -JtiDl,r. MURKAY,
"It is the best subdivision I have looked nt, as far as Manly a

concerned; lhere is no
posttioa Itt««

for a se tien ent enual to lt. One of the best sites I have looked at
anywhere; it could art beALDPllM W ADAM RUSSELL (resident ol Manly for

over;50
yearsi, and tor over 20 years Overseer 0|

Wo£)...Seaforth genera Iv hi surface feature, .is elevated land, and from many paru of it .re cemiSS .'" °h,n¡lmr vic vs of Middle Harbour in its reaches ni water and
environments. Tnt

nttïï
te'ti,, M iw^ Z«ltio> mnl lirnccewlbility.-A. W. B. GREGG Richardson and Wrcneli, Ltd.). ;

M JU vlL^iTever, nari of il."-T. R. RAINE (Haine nnd Home). I , "V
8Ple"lt ii « nice ¡gi Piece d land It 1» a good building site, from which you Have

m.gnlftat ri«,
. ... "?" i^t »fi! Whnni "-HENRY GORMAN (Hardie nnd Gorman).

°'

l"It is "eluded; lt ¡Hwy of access; is a picked spot in a picked pesitlon."-E. C. BATT
(H.t., Mi,

""'^JSS'o'n.V^.^hnl land winch would bc very suitable tor building sites and a residential suburb. I,my opinionÍ thc be"»" position for a tram to Manly is through the property."-G. II. HALLIGAN
llydrograpbk

Snrv;^ (Inspecting Engineer of the Cosita*. .1¡T Í^^RV^^ "ITC"' 09

J5
" residential

property I, concerned, on the sadkmside ll Ibo water, lt i!. W«c «<l«.l, « not better than most of the Mosman land."_HEtffiV
0»£J(Alderman of North Sydney).

prettiest spots in Sydney. Doctors' bills are
unlnwm Ume ;;ir.ryh±Csj:èenCtC ,m,c\rfin,e'a"t!'sca,tori'b.'-P. F. MAR.CH (Managing Directer

Paling's).

*»« *

THE WHOLE SUBURB TO BB
.-: OFFERED AT THE GREAT TWO-1-?

DAYS' AUCTION, ON TUETERMS:
GROUND CITÏ WT'

10 PER CENT DEP., »xlMJUHiv,
TORRENSTITLE

.DALoAoKCE NEXT SATURDAY, TSMONTHLY «U1U>1.\0

INSTALMENTS 5°U> NOVEMBER, AT 8 P.M., CONDITIO«:
and MONDAY, 12th (King's Birthday),

_______

--?-

AT 3 P.M.
INCLUDING THE TWO RESIDENCES, UNDERCLIFF and PINE POINT, TUE GEMS OF PORTJACKSON

SF WORTH IS SITUATED IN THE MUNICIPALITY WHICH HAS THE LOWEST DEATH-RATIOIN VlwON
T

LE DAYS, THERE WILL BE SPECIAL STEAMERS. EXTRA TRAMS. FIRST-CLASS BAW
'

REFRESHMENTS AT CITY PRICKS.
'

FIVE MILES OF FRONTAGES, ONE MILE OF ABSOLUTE DEEP WATE»FRONTAGES.
" , . ,

1
The

liuay to Abbotsford, 59 min., Fare 8d.From Circular Quay to Seaforth,
lo minutes.

I The Quav lo Drummoyne, 51
min., Part íaFare tri Regular Travellers, Od return. i

THC Q,"'V ^ Dulwich Hill, M
min., fire «d'Two Routes to select from.

[ T|lc Q1wv to Watson's Bay, « min., Fm iiCRFVT ELEVATION, AND CLOSE PROXIMITY To THE DELIGHTFUL HARBOUR ARE COMBINED.
Insect onv afternoon, or on Sunday. Plans, etc., cnn bc obtained nt local omer, on Thc

Spit,THF SEAFORTH MOTOR LAUNCH RUNS DAILY AT 2.30 FROM FORT MACQUARIE FOR THE COSVFN1ENCE¡ OF THOSE WISHING TO INSPECT. FREE TICKETS MUST BE FIRST OBTAINED FijiTHE

AUCTIONEERS._.-The lovely Spit Baths are oil? two minutes Mosman Houses, tel in
1001. 2081 In WO).

"

from Seaforth Hundreds "lind a morning Hundreds of tons ol budding materiil pi«
I

dip delightful and healthy._ Seaforth daily, en route to Manly.

The ART BOOKLET contains 100 beautiful Illustrations. Send for one to thc Auction«T,

HENRY E. HALLORAN AND CO.,^

82 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
*

NOTF -Sneriil Steamer Bronzewing letves Circular Quay (Neutral Bay jetty) tor the Spit direct «
SATURDAY, loth, at 2 p.m. Tickets Irom the Auctioneers only one penny each.____

SCOTLAND ISLAND.

NEXT SATURDAY.

NORTH SYDNEY.

-

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.

IMPERATIVE SALE OF

0 'WELL-BUILT BUICK COTTAGES,

oncli comprising-3 roomR, half-hall, kitchen, and turual

ofllcos, bath, copiier, tubs, gas, sewer,
etc.

GROSS ANNUAL RENTS, £103.

TITLE TORRENS.

THE LAND has n frontage ot SO feet to Haylcrry

street, depth
130 feet to a lane.

CLOSE TO TRAM. BEST POSITION.

TT. W. HORNING AND CO.,

Auctioneers, will sell ns above, by Public Auc-

tion, in the Rooms, fis Pitt-street, city.

NEXT THURSDAY, Sth NOVEMBER,
at 11.30 a.m.

~

TURRAMURRA.

IN THE ESTATE OF G. F. .TONES.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

THE MASTER IN LUNACY.

1 MINUTE FROM RAILWAY STATION.

THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY, having a frontage

of about 81ft to thc corner of Lane Cove-road by a
|

depth along thc Kissing Point-road of about 450ft,

and 394ft on thc other side. On thc land is

erected a substantial brick Cottage, with iron root,

. containing 7 rooms, hall, kitchen, and usual offices,

outhouses, garden, paddock, and city water and

,
gas. TITLE TORRENS.

JJ.
W. HORNING AND CO.

will sell as above, by Public Auction, in the Rooms,
5S"Pitt-strec(, NEXT THURSDAY, 8th NOVEMBER, at

11.30 a-m.

Messrs. V1NDIN and LITTLEJOHN, Solicitors to the

Estate.

MOSMAN.

3 CHOICE BUILDING SITH,

fi MINUTES FROM FERRY WHAM.
Lots 03, 04, und 122 of de Mosman

Bay Tár-aHi
Subdivision. Lots 03 and Ol have i frtmtaft tl «fl

to Somerset-street; depth, 150(1. Lot 121 bal a fc«t;

age of 40ft to Avenue-road; depth, 130ft.

MUST BE SOLD.

W. HORNING AND COI,
..ill sell as above, hy Public

Auction, ia itt

Rooms, 5S Pitt-street, NEXT THURSDAY. Sth .VOr»
RE II, ct 11,30 a.m. '_

LILYFIELD-LEICHHARDT;-~~
adjoining Balmain West.

ESTATE LATE JOHN NEWMAN

FOR AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,
THIS SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

Nov. 3, at 3.30.

No. GO Lamb-street.-W.B. COTTAGE, iron roof, irf

containing 4 rooms and usual outoffices, lari M

x 100. Torrens Title.

GEORGE CLUDD, Auctioneer, S6i Darltntttott

Balmain. ,
?

Messrs. MURPHY and MOLONEY, Solicitor! '[?».
Executor!.

_

i

FREE
RAILWAY TICKETS for the OR KAT AslTJft'

MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, fonria)

THE
SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL.-Hit Art Profattl

of the Year. NOWT on Sale, all Ncwsagfa ts, hire lt ,

I TTY SOAP FLAKES

_makes washing easy during hot mitait.

NEXT SATURDAY.

_RAINE and HOKVt

TftREK RAILWAY TICKETS for thc GREAT Ail«.
X? i MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardlt, (¡orna,
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AUCTION SALES.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD,

""T
, ...

AUCTIONEERS-AND VALUATORS.

BALES EFFECTED BY AUCTION OR PRIVATELY.

PB OPEETIES Ii ET,
,

? emßracinff nil classes of i" >. ?
?

' RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS;'--' ?.'?'?"

ßfjict. Competent Supervision of nil Renovations and Repair».:

.*.

RENTS AND INTERESTS, Etc., COLLECTED. . ''.]

/'..'' ESTATES MANAGED. !.y'.' ??

"

(jrUcuurlol

Heiidenetfc
Furnished or Unfurnished,

and^

Rentals required, .arc invited
.for^our

RegUter

TAtWTIONS MADE FOB MORTGAGE, PROBATE. SELLING, AND.OTHEJt, PURPOSES. -.

'

' '

.-o.vnpiiPNTS MADE FOR VALUING A ND. CONDUCTING SALES LOCALLY Ot' COUNTRY

gfPil
ARBANOEiu.fli3 »_ ESTATESf

?

?

, , .

ANGLO PARK ESTATEAfltruw AT CHATSWOOD.
LANE COVE-ROAD and FULLEÎl'S-KOAD.

"
'

SUBDIVISION SALE OF DELIGHTFULLY-SITUATED RESIDENTIAL BUILDING SITES,

f.

SUBDlVlalUfl OAUE.

fjovE-ROAD and FULLER'S ROAD.
'

TMi-imeln obtainable on application
to-tho Auotionccrs.

LilhostiPDJ AUCTION SALE, ON THE OROUND.-AT 8 O'CLOCK,

TODAY.
RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD., AUCTIONEERS,

and KING and HUMPHERY, Pltt-strect, Owners' Agents, (2642)
''

MlNTOSH ESTATE, GORDON.
RIGHT AT STATION,

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,
-

'

THIS DAY, AT 3.30 P.M.

['AUCTIONEERS.

ON THE HILLS ?

/
BETWEEN

BELMORE AND HURSTVILLE,
CW-Y A SHORT DISTANCE FROM THE PROPOSED EXTENSION OF THE BELMORE LINE.

CANARY'S HILL ESTATE,
Better known as TOjf MOORE'S BUSH.

SUBDIVIDED INTO CONVENIENT SIZED FiAKM I1IOCKS. GOOD TIMBER
' '

"l ACRES to 3! ACRES, GOOD SOIL FOR CROPS. ELEVATED LAND, on a RIDGE, SUITABLE FOR BUILD-

ING PURPOSES. Fronting CANARY'S-ROAD, BROAD ARROW-ROAD, PKNSHUKST-HOAD.

OPPOSITE tho MEADOWS ESTATE, and CLOSE to the END of MOOREITELDKOAD. TORRENS TITLE.

TERMS: One-tenth Deposit. Balance In 60 cqunl Monthly Payments, interest .6 per cent.

".'."OiMlImses on day ol Sale, leaving Belmore on arrival ol 1.17 and 2.20 trains, and leaving HURST

'T/íiE-on
arrival of 1.55, 1.57, and 2.10 trains. FREE TICKE1B obtainable from Hie Auctioneers or Vendors.'

.... AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, 3.80 O'CLOCK.

SATURDAY, lfrTH NOVEMBER.

RICHARDSON'- AND WRENCH, LT)D.. 'AUCTIONEERS, : S» PITT-ST.
'

-

.ÏÎKBORS: líe INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT LAND and BUILDING CO., Ltd., Moore-street
(20]3)j

C R O W. N .LA N D ;STA L E.
ON THE GROUND,

'
?'? ?

\y.
? :

7- PAD DIN Gr T O N.
'

'

^ v
SUITABLE SITES FOR RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS PURPOSES: 21 portions, situated nt Hie* junction I

'el and frontlDg ulennnre-road and Cascade-street, Paddington, about fl ?minutes' walk' from the'Ocean-street
'

tramttai, st thc lntmettion of New South Hcad-road'with Glcnmorc-road.
"

?

"
1

SALE ? SATURDAY: ; 17TH NOV,> 1906Í |

V '?' ',AT 3 O'CLOCK P.M., .

POSTPONED FROM SATURDAY, 27fh OCTOBER, 1908.

Upset Prices, £1 10s to £1: per foot."

,.JiMïi7l2""Ui,1' u' P^.f",'-
balance in

(lye equal annual instilments, with interest at 5 per cent, per I

ÂoÂdioncerï,"
^ ° "°m ihc ln<°'mM°" n»T»». Department of

Ltms'|
'

"'
-

1 RICHARDSON AND .WRENCH.. LTD.
(&?«)

ON THE GROUND.

ElCuAtoSON
arni .WRENCH, Lld., announce the

TS; Action Sales,
lo take, place before,

the toil ot tte jw:-
"

.

F
50-D,«V; CHATäWOOU.-The .. Ansio [ark Es

tate, fronting Lane Cove-road , and 1-uller s-roaa,
clo« to'Hillway Station.

_

_

W-DAY-flOKDON.-Melntnsh'e Estate, fronting Cor
<-.'

don-roi'd, oposite (lie r.-iiU'j.v sutton.
-WVEMBk 10th, CAMPSIE, on thc Belmore

"ne--,Clls<old's Estate (ind Subdivision), at lnc "a

tint, on tho northern side of tho line.

_MVÜ1BER lOtK-ASIIITELD.-Allotmente, frontin,
.Mt and Hudson streets, convenient to thc railway

SOÏEUBEB' 10th. DULWICH
HF'-^Ä,,?' Haï'Woodbury Estate, fronting Marriekvillc-road, liar

ri»n and Woodbury
streets.

r.i«»» 'oilSOYEMBER
17th, BELMORE.-Canary Hill Estate, -1

atm to 1 acres, fronting Cauary's-road and other

SOMBER 17tb. PADDINOTON.-Oovcrnmcnt
Subdl-1- vision, (renting Glenmorc-road and Ciscane

wKkR 2)ln, ARTARMON.-At the station,
«i«|Artarmon látate, on: ot tho finest

properties north
|

KOVEMBErt'21'tb, WAlTARA.-Yar.llçy Estate,
front-1ins Peats Forry-road and Ynrdlcy-avenue, close

to the station.
,"

, , " , ,"

HOVKMBKll 21th, NORTH SYDNEY.-Tunks' Estate,
ll Lots, West and Amhurst streets

'

DECEMBER 1st, MOSMAN.-The Bradley » Heid Es-
tate, honting llradlcv's Head-mad and Thompson
itreet, overlooking Cliftun Gardens, embracing
Magnificent Views.

... "

DECEWIEU 6th, PENNANT HlLLS.-TUe fl arne Es
lite, opposite to Railway Station. Business Sites
and J-Acre Blocks tor Cottages.

Lllhognphs and full particulars obtainable on
ap-1

plication to thc auctioneers._(¿5B*) I
IN A DECEASED ESTATE.

ST. PETERS.

rvo siiors ona DWELLINGS, COOK'S. RIVER

ROAD, at the comer ot ALBERT-STREET, with
|

right-of-way (am wide) at rear. They are ot
'

brick, on stone, each rnninuimg fi apartments,
slahle in yard. The LANI) bas 05ft lin lo tho
lonner, and 1121t lo thc latter street.

fniCIIARDSON. and WRENCH, Ltd., will PCU by
'Jt*

auction,, at thc Rooms, On .FRIDAY, Otb Novem-
bre, at U.SO-o.m,,

, ,Thc alovc SHOP PROPERTY, in
populous,

suburb.
Messrs. MVJRrilY and MOLONEY arc Solicitors ol

the fatale._ (»7«)
.

Lit

l.-MYHTbE-STREET, CITY.
BRICK HOUSE, No. 30 Myrtle-street, between Rose

janil Shepherd streets, enclosed balcony, bait-hall,
6 rooini, kitchen, washhouse, bathroom of iron,
with stabling and carlshed in yard. LAND, 15

feel by (ll) Iret back to lane. Gas, sewer, water,»"
A capital homo for a cab or van

proprietor.

lol S.-SURRY MLLS.-URICK HOUSE, No. 58 ANN- '
STREET, west ol Riley-strcct, between Reservoir!
ami Albion streets. lt contains 4 rooms and
kitchen. Land, 10 feet by GO feet 2 indies. Sower,.
gsa. water.

«'.

Handy to Belmoro Markets and Sydney RailwayElation.

Lit 3.-STn,\TIIFiELD.-W.n. COTTAGE, cnlled Or-
'

thora, on brick
piers, verandah trout and rear,

ball, 1 robina, kitchen, washhouse and bathroom
eoinhincd, gas elly water, sower. The Land bas
100 feet fronti'ico to ALVISTON'-STRKET, with a

depth of 160 feet. TORRENS.V* On Strathfield side ol llomcbusb-road.

IpICIIARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell hy .nieAV Hos, at Hie Rooms, on FRIDAY, Otb November,
.t.H.SO-0.111.,. .

.

?

'CL3)li52ï!:_(2T15)
.. NEAR SYDNEY RAILWAY STATION.-

|''

tioUSE. N0. T0Í COMMONWEALTH-STREET, formcrlylMACQUAIUE-STIIKKT SOUTH; mid COTTAGE, I... .No, 8 BEAUCHAMP-LANK. They nre of brick,Im former has halconv, half-hall. 0 rooms, kitmen, bathroom, mid laundry; the latter bas ilrooniB and
kitchen. Thc LAND lina 20 feet front-

age lo each thoroughfare, with a depth throughol 60 Iret.

fPICIIARnSON and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by inc*»
Hon, nt tim

llooma, 011 FRIDAY, Olli Noyembcr,st Il.it)
a.m.,

Thc above
City Freehold, lioudv tn Belmore Mar

_Íii»J!»;L3ydnc,y Hallway Sthtion. (27Q7)
"Mîi.0' >'. PLUNKETT, EEO.", TrUBtco of thoWill ol MARY COMMF.HFORD, Deceased.

BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS, ROCKDALE.
«RICK

COTTAdi:, slate
roof, front and back veranuaii.

hall, 7 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, pant rv,

S'£,,,.,Tllt !'?»» r'wt fronlogo. to COR
DON-STREET, with a depth of 1501t.

[DIPIIAnnsON and WRENCH. Limited, will sell hy I
ber, at u 3» f

11,0 "°°"1B' 011 1;|11I)AY' oth NovCm-
\

Tho above.
1MAKINSON and PbUNKETl' arc Solicitors nf the

SSS:-_(2000) 1

CHATSWOOD AND ROSEVILLE. -
nu °u Hie

¡1 HÂI°,Ï w«*t<T Side nf the Railway.«
delightfully fiUmicO RESIDENTIAL

SITH, In area'°T Iii perches, having frontages of158 feet io \VY VERN-A VENUE,US feet to PINDLAY-A VENUE.With a
depth through ot 275ft 7 Inches.

1« ft». ""

'

TORRENS TITLE.0!,E OR FOUR LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

R%ARDS°K«'"" WRENCH, Ltd., will sell bv sue

^av;È&R^,^^f0^,c\s0^u:1,l,w,'
« TDAV' <*«

ft abmro
Chölcc"Block oi'Land at ChaUwood. (2653)

CLEVELAND-STREET, CITY,
between Marlborough and High Holborn street». I

A Two-story HOUSE, No. ,192 Clcrcland-xtreot, built!

of brh-lc on' stono foundation, lins verandah and

balcony in front, and. contains ."hall, 7 rooms,

bathroom, kitchen, and washhouse;'detached stable

(5 stalls), anil shod with loft ov6r. Land Mit
x- n.'.ft back lo a lane. Title Leasehold, having

j

about'70 years to run.' Ground rental, £10 per]

I-ilOl'lAflbsON
and WRENCH. Limited, will soil hy!

V auction, at thc Rooms, Pltt-strect, on FRIDAY,
Otb NOVEMBER, al ll o'clock,

Thc above city Properly,
suitable for dray or

_cali .proprietor. ?_(270C*
. HTVYiMAlïKKT, CJ.XY, ...

CLOSE to the CITY RAILWAY STATION, only a lew]

yards off fl GOUGE-STREET, and opposite the

FRUIT and VEGETARLE .MARKETS.

THE

PICTON ARMS HOTED,
and seven DWELLINGS at thc rear of same,

Thc former is built of brick (cemented), on stone]
foundation, and contains 4 .doors, with cellar in

basement, with stables'and' sheds of wood; thu]
latter are of stone, and contain each 2 rooms.

20 FEET 5 INCHES frontage' to CAMI'DELL-ST.

with a depth ol 22.1 feet on one-sido, and 109 feet on

the other; width nt rear 71 FEET.

RICHARDSON
»nd WRENCH. Ltd. (In conjunction

with MARSHALL and DEMPSTER), will sell by
auction, nt the Rooms, Pitt-street,, on FRIDAY, »th

NOVEMBER, at ll o'clock.
'?

The above CITY HOTEL in thc RAPIDLY IM-
PROVING PORTION OF METROPOLIS.

'

A PROPERTY WITH A
.

LARGE PROSPECTIVE

VALUE. INSPECTION INVITED.
ARTHUR MUDDLE, of 70 Pitt-street, is Solicitor to

thc Estate._(2670)
BY ORDER OF THE -MORTGAGEE.

WATER-FRONTAGE HOUSE, of rusticated wilds.,
lined inside, two small balconies in fronl, and
containing half-hall, 0 rooms, detached kitchen of
stone, washslied. Tho LAND has 55 FEET
frontage to HIGH WATER MARK of LANE COVE
RIVER and 117 feet to NORTH-PARADE, with a

through depth of 16S feet to 170 feet.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by auc-

tion, nt the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 0th November,
at 11.30 a.m., i

The above Waterside Property on Lane Cove
River.

Messrs. SHIPWAY and BERNE are Solicitors of the

Mortgagee;._(2678)

A BLOCK OF LAND

SUITABLE FOR SUBDIVISION.

27flft to Victoria-road.
774ft to Chapel-street.

S59(t to . Fltarov-strcct.
'

?

Thc'Depth on the other line is BOS'feet.

ESTATE LATE WM. KINO.

AUCTION SALE nt tho Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,
0th NOVEMBER, nt ll o'clock.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_(26M)

LAND, 40 feet frontage to BOWMAN-STREET, depth
Ol) feel.. On lt is a Stono Cottage, known os S0^_

01 Bowman-street, let at 10s per week to MrT
Crannie.

AUCTION SALE of above on FRIDAY, nth NOVEMBER,
nt the Rooms, OS

'

PITT-STREET, SYDNEY, at
I

11.30 a.m.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD.

Dr. .1. D..SLY, of Union Bauk-chambors, ls Soli
tor for owner. _;_? (2716)

'

Í10HNSI1V-ROAD, FLEMINGTON.
"

COTTAGE, ol W'bonrds, on brick, having verandahs,

hall, 5 rooms, bathroom, kitchen, washhouse, ten-
anted by Mr. Petltt, Land 50 (cet x 200 feet,'vicar
to shition, in n progressive suburb.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 0th NOVEMBER,
at our Rooms. OS Pitt-street, ot. 11.30.

In conjunction. wltli T. .1. SHAW, Strathfield.

EICHA11DSÓN
'

und -WRENCH, Ltd.

<_ _?
?

._(2710)
iULMAIN, near Town Hail.-DWELLING, No. 6

LLEWELLYN-STREET, ol brick, front cemented
and painted, slate roo!, and contains hall, 6
rooms, kitchen, bathroom, etc., land Ifljft front-

age hy SOU, extending to and having lOlft
frontage to Little Dalllng-rond. AUCTION SALE
nt the nooma, on FRIDAY, nih November, nt 11.30
a.m., Kv .-order ni thc TRUSTEE OF ESTATE late
STEPHEN FISHER. Title Torrens. .1. ll. Clay
ion,

Esq., Is Solicitor ni thc Estate.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH,- Ltd.

_(27O0)
DULWICH HILL,

WOODBURY ESTATE, MARRICKVILLE,

5 LOTS, MARRICKVILLE-ROAD, ea. 40 x 132.
0 LOTS, HARRISON-STREET, 0». 40 X 13S.

1 LOT, WOODI1URY STHEKT, -III x 13S.
TORRENS TITLE. EASY TERMS.

Clearance Sale to wind up. Uv Order of tho
Executors ol Will.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, NEXT

SATURDAY,
loth NOVEMBER, at 8 a'clork.,

"?"Tram passes the land, and Hie,
whole surround-.

Inga, are
high-clats.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

(2607)

VILE A SITES, ASHFIELD,
VERY CONVENIENT TO RAILWAY STATION, WITH QUICK AND SLOW TRAIN SERVICE.

......
- - TITLE IS TORRENS ACT. .

. <

.."TERMS arc rely liberal, viz:, 10 per cent, deposit. IB per cent, in three montos, baJjtnco by six

half-yearly payments nt 6 per cent, per
annum,

-.-

-

> ? \ ?.,

LITHOGRAPHS OBTAINABLE.

ELLIOTT MEYER, of Market-street, is Solicitor to Estate.
-

<

- >' AUCTION SALE ON TUE OROUND. 3 P.M., .
. ;t

.-""
.

NEXT SATURDAY, NOVEMBER IO.

RICHARDSON & WRENCH1, LTD.
_ _?

-.

- -

? ??_
'

(¿0«)

CAMPSIE. CAMPSIE. CAMPSIE.
.THE--PROGRESSIVE SUBURB, ON THE BELMORE LINE.

CLISSOLD'S ESTATE POSITIVE SALE.

SECOND SUBDIVISION. AT THE STATION, ON THE NORTHERN SIDE OP THE .LINE.

SUBDIVISION SALE OK COTTAOB AND VILLA ' SITES AND ALLOTMENTS. TORRENS TITLE. LIBERAL

TERMS. Lithographs obtainable on application to tho Auctioneers, as also Fret Tickets for 1.17 and 2.20

trains on Day of Sale. -

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND, S O'CLOCK,

. NEXT' SATURDAY.
RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD., 08 TITT-STREET, AUCTIONEERS.

? t l
;.'. .! .| . tv

(2051);.
?

?THE1 NEW SUBURB ON THE NORTH SHORE LINE.

.

?<.-: -

,-
. .820.FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL.. . '[ /

IMPORTANT RESIDENTIAL SUBURB»'
' THE '..?'????...?'

ARTARMON ESTATE,
ON THE HILL, A FEW YARDS SYDNEY SIDE OF THE RAILWAY STATION,

'

.

' ONE OF THE

.- ",FINEST PROPERTIES NORTH OP THE CITX.

SUBDIVIDED IN A LIBERAL MANNER, EACH ALLOTMENT HAVING A FRONTAGE TO WELL-MADE

.ROADS, LEVEL SURFACE, INEXPENSIVE TO BUILD UPON.
.

GREAT ALTITUDE; WITH HIGH CLASS ENVIRONMENT.
CITY WATER AND OAS.

TORRENS TITLE. LITHOGRAPHS OBTAINABLE IN A FEW DAYS ON APPLICATION-TO THE AUC-

TIONEERS.

ARTARMON ESTATE, ARTARMON,
IS FOR

. ?
'? AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND, 3 O'CLOCK,

SATURDAY, 24«* NOVEMBER.

RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD¿
.

.

os PÍTÍ-STREET, AUCTIONKERS. (27»)

BY. ORDER OP THE EXECUTORS OP THE ESTATE

LATE MRS. HOLT.

THAT FAR-FAMED

WATER-FRONTAGE ESTATE/

SYLVANIA,
within 20 minutes' drive of

KOGARAH RAILWAY STATION,
or readied by

BOAT FROM SANS SOUCI.

"

AREA, THIRTY-THREE ACRES,

GOOD LEVEL LAND, . ,
'" has

EXTENSIVE FRONTAGES

!

' '

lo

HIGH-WATER MARK

of

GEORGE'S RIVER and GWAWLEY BAY',
.

.
. -Also a

SMALL FRONTAGE to BELGRAVE STREET,
-

a little East of :
i ILLAWARHA-ROAD, near the PUNT.

I

THE RESIDENCE is faithfully-built of stone, brick (ce-
mented and painted), and wbds.. lias porcli en-

trance, front 'verandah (enclosed), and balcony,
back verandah and

'

balcony, and containing hall,

drawing and dining, breakfast rooms, telephone
room, 20 rooms, wino cellar, bathrooms, linen
rooms with 2 presses, kitchen with 2

ranges, ser-

vants* dining hall, laundry, meathotise, scullery,
It storerooms, man's rooms,

dairy, pantry, tl bed-
rooms for maids, lavatories.

I

There ure Two W.H. Cottages, each containing 4

I

Hie outbuildings consist of workshop,
with black-

smith's anvil, cow hails, calf pens, open shed,

copper
in small shed; substantial building of iron

on
'

massive Btohe foundations, containing large

storeroom, S loose boxes, harness-room, washing

area, coachhouse, and leodroom ; poultry yard and
houses.

j

Surrounding the house are lawns, garden plots, cinder

court for tennis; summer-house, row of pine trees.

¡The STABLING ACCOMMODATION is substantial,

SANDY BEACH.

tar There ls a LARGE BATH, about 30 feet by 1201

feet to portion of the Bay frontage.
1

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., in conjunction!

with HARDIE and GORMAN, will sell by auction,

at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 10th NOVEMBER, at 11.ST

.m.,
,

Thc above Valuable FREEHOLD SUBURBAN

HOMESTEAD, only 12 miles from thc city.

CARDS TO VIEW obtainable at thc Rooms of
Auc-|

tloneers.

Plan on view at thc Rooms.

CAPE KENT, and GADEN, Solicitors, Pitt-street,

|nct for thc Estate._(203"
BY ORDER OF MORTGAGEE.

CLYDE RIVER.

ULLADULLA.-ONE ACRE, beings Lots 7 and 8, Sec

10, of Township.
FIVE ACRES, Icing

Lots 3 and 4, Sec. 24, of Town

»kip.
TWO AND A HALF ACRES, Lot 2, Sec. 25, of

Township.
FORTY-FOUR ACRES, parish of Ulladulla.

FORTY ACRES, parish cf Yadbro, cly. St. Vin-

cent.
NEAR MILTON.-FARM OF 7,13 ACRES, known as

WOODBURN, being portions 0 to 10, 25, 20, Ii,

nnd 102, parish of Woodburn.
CLYDE HITOR, near BATEMAN'S BAY.-BROOMAN,

A FARM of 12S0 ACHES, fronting tho River.

RICHARDSON
ind WRENCH, Ltd., will »ell by auc-

tion at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 16th November

at ll o'clock,
Thc above, full particulars of which will bc pub-

lished.
L. F. HEYDON, Esq., is Solicitor of the Mortggee,

_(2703)

FOREST LODGE FREEHOLDS.

Lot 1. FOUR RESIDENCES, No». J6 to 22 PARRA-I
MATTA-ROAD, between ARirNDEL-TERRACE and
ROSS-STREET, RENTAL £170 Sa per annum. The
LAND bus 00 lect frontage by a depth ol 03 feet|
along a 'lane and extending to a lane.

In ONE OR TWO LOTS, to suit purchasers. TORRENS
. TITLE.

Lot 2. TRALTE, a two-story HOUSE, No. 181 WIG

RAM-STREET, a little west ni tramline (Forest

Lodge line to Balmain). RENTAL, 17s per week.
Tho LAND has 18 feet frontage by a depth of 112

feet back to a lane. TORRENS TITLE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by auc-

tion, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 16th November,
at 11.80 a.m..

The above, full particulars of which will appear
in future advertisements.

Messrs. CURTIS and BARRY arc Solicitors of th«

Fotatc. _(2708)

OYRILLANG. No, 24 GROSVENOR-CRESCENT, oppo-
site Ibo RAILWAY STATION.

The LAND bas mit frontage, with a depth ol 150ft

TITLE TORRENS.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., in conjunction

with Turner, Tate, and Co., will sell by auction,
at tho Rooms, on FRIDAY, 16th November, at 11.80
a.m..

Tho above Residence, full particulars of which

_will appear in future advertisement. (2702)

Near LAVENDER BAY, NORTH SYDNEY.
Brick HOUSE, No. 20 UPPER BAYV1EW-STRKET, only

.

u few minutes' walk from Ferry Wharf, McMahon's
Point. Tlie Land has 20lt frontiigo, with a depth
of t)3ft .Un back to a lane. Sewer, gas, city water.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Ltd.. will sell In- Aire

1 Hon, ot thc Rooms, on FRIDAY, 10th NOVEM-
BER, nt 11.30 a.m.,

Tho above. Full particulars again. Key at I

No. 22. <?>>>]

NORTH
ANNANDALE.-A CORNER BUILDING!

SITE, II short distance north of Parraiualt.l-road,
having 50It Ililli frontage lo TRA FA LG A lt-STREET
(casi side) and 1I2ft to ALBION-STREET, back to
u lane, tu which lt has 5ft (lin frontage. Torrens
Tille. AUCTION SALE, at the Rooms, Pilt-sticot,
nu FRIDAY, 10th NOVEMBER, nt ll o'clock

f27811) _RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

By order ol the Executors Estate late
Mr. GEORGE BROWN.

LEICHHARDT.
A CORNER PROPERTY, comprising TWO COTTAGES!

and -VACANT LAND. Nos. IO and 42 TEBI1UTT
?KTREET, ut the corner of BEKTSON-STREET.
Land Halft x 150ft. Torrens Title. I

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH,

Ltd., will sell bv auc-

tion, at Ibo Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,
16th NOVEMBER, at 11.30 o'clock, .1

Thc nbove Property, at Leichhardt. Full par-
ticulars In a future issue. 1

M. A. H. 1-1TZIIARD1NGE, Ein., Moorc-atrcct, Soli-
citor to the Estate, (2728)

1. SAXBY'S CARDEN, BOTANY,
an Old-time Famous Nursery and Carden.

Z3j ACRES IJAND,
of which a part ls superior Garden Soil, portion of

\ balance used aa paddocks, and there is a large

portion fronting SMITH-STREET, a made road op-

posite Elliott's Works. There is a Dwelling
of

.

? weatherboards, part two-story, and a Brick Cottage,
etc.

Inspection Invited. Now tenanted by Mr.

Bullet until 11107.

2. BOTANY-ROAD, comer of TENTBRDEN-ROAD.
COTTAGE of brick, iron roof, verandah, hall, four

rooms and kitchen of weatherboards. Land 80ÍA

to main road, by depth of about,290ft along Ten

tcrden-road. The larger part Is vacant.

OFFERED FIRST IN ONE LOT, . i

then Cottage with its .toft x 270ft
then Corner Allotment, 50ft x 200ft.

"

,

.1. ALLOTMENT, Hancock's Gardens Estate.
No. 21, Sec. P, «ft frontage, depth 120ft, next to

Saxby's Garden, above stated.

By order of the Administrator of Estate of Mr. J. H.

Saxby.
for whom Messrs. Kershaw, Matthews, and Lane, of

Hunter-street, aro Solicitors.
AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, 10th NOVEMBER,

at thc Rooms, OS Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_._(2693)

CAMDEN DISTRICT

ThA famous

OIUELTOÎÏ ESTATE,
.n early pick by the first Surveyor-General of tbs

Colony,
-.

Oxley, Esq.; and enjoying all through
the years a first-class reputation for. richness ot soil,

with ample water provision. 'Comparison of Orielton
with other noted properties wiU stamp it as an out-

standing superior Eetato for farming. Sheep rearing,
or other uses, apart from tho delight of a countr/
(with almost suburban facilities of pleasant travel)
home and spacious domain. Area is about

923J ACRES,
About GOO acres arc cleared, balance ringbarked. The
whole area is subdivided into paddocks, well-grassed
and watered by creek and spacious dams (5), -with
access via Narellan or Camden, .together-with Resi-
dence and many outbuildings, 'etc. The Homestead
contains large entrance hall, drawing,

'

dining, and

sitting
rooms,

'

billiard-room, library, 12 bedrooms,
pantry, 3 bathrooms, and all accessories, verandahs
surround-the house, which commands a splendid view
of tho estate and environs. Tito grounds aro

tastefully
laid out in gardens, shrubberies, and terrace», 2 ten-
nis lawns. Tito trees, etc, arc well grown, and give

effect to the landscape. Water "is laid on to houso
and grounds. Extensive stabling and carriage rooms,

milking shed, barns vegetable garden, etc., etc.

Brick barn (loo x -10) of 3 floors, engine-house, saw

bench, pumping pient, windmill, workshop, two Cot-
tages ot 6 and 4 rooms severally. Telephones with
Camden and Sydney. Cattle, sheep, and lamb» from
Orielton have commanded high prices.

F. W. WALKER, Esq., Castlereagh-street, ls Solid
tor to tho Estate. , ., .

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY", löthf^ NOVEMBER,' at
the Rooms, Pitt-street,. Sydney,,,

at 11.30 a.m.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, -Ltd. . .

_
(2588)

ASHFIELD.
'

HOMES OR INVESTMENTS,
in desirable

situations, near Station.

JOSEPH-STREET, wide and quiet,
_.

. In lots to suit buyers.
FIVE COTTAGE VILLAS, detached, of brick, cemented

front, best Bangor slates, verandah, hall, six rooms,
bathroom, pantry, kitchen, washhouse.

TWO HOUSES, Nos. 1 and 3, each verandah, balcony,
ball, 5 rooms, bathroom, kitchen etc.

TWO HOUSES, Nos. 15 and 17, at corner of Arthur

street, same as last. Buyers will have the right
to take an abutting allotment of land right through

j

to llolden-strcct if they desire.

Also,
2S0 FEET

Frontage land to
noldcn-street, in 40 feet

lola x- loo feet.

01 feet land ditto x 105 feet (comer).
43 feet frontage Joseph-street x 100 feet (comer).

QUEEN and ROBERT STREETS, ASHFIELD.
SHOP, nt comer, of S apartments, etc.; TWO COT-

TAGES, of brick, Roberts-street, each verandah,
3 rooms, kitchen, cte.' ALSO, HOUSE, Queen
street, 0 apartments, etc., with vacant allotments.
Land 112 feet x - feet through.

Messrs. LAURENCE and MACDONALD, Bank-cham-

bers, lil Pitt-street, ore the Solicitor«.
AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, 16th NOVEMBER,

at the Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

._ /_ (2711)

BY ORDER OP TRUSTEES.

PAXTON HOUSE,;
at

GLEBE POINT,
At present in tho occupation of ROT. John Ferguson.

It ia faithfully constructed, 'commodious, and
wei] situated.

THE LAND has 100ft FRONTAGE to the west side ot

GLEBE-ROAD, north of TOXTETH-STREET, with
a depth of I20ft hack to a lane.

JET A splendid homo for a Medical Practitioner, er

suitable for Private Hospital,

KIO!ARDSON
ond WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by auc-

tion at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 10th November,
at 11.SO

a.m.,
Tho above well-known Residence at Glebe Point,

full particulars of which will appear in future
advertisement. In tho meantime, CARDS tj

_VIEW obtainable at the Rooms._(2601)

ELLERDALE, a COTTAGE RESIDENCE, with FORTY
ACRES of LAND, fleing railway line, 1J .rolla
from Buxton Platform, lt is ot brick and wood,
has verandahs, ? rooms, and bathroom, detached
kitchen of stone; iibMit 10 acres fenced nnd cleared,
8 of these planted with mixed fruit trees In bear-

ii!!;. Hie balance, SO acres, timbered. Water

supply from tanks nnd weHs.

«"A Desirable Property,
In a healthy district, 7300

feet above sea levo!, aud under 2
hour}'

run by train
Irom Sydney. .

EICHARDSON
»nd WRENCH, Ltd..

. will sell by
'auction, ut.tho Rucms, on FRIDAY, 16th NO-

VEMBER, at 11.30 a.m.,

Thc above Freehold. TORRENS TITLE.
Messrs. ROBBERUS and ENGLAND aro Solicitors of

thc
Morleng-e._.(2717)

WHARF OR FACTORY 8ITES.

BY. ORDER OF TUE
,

MORTGAGEES.

1. NORTH SYDNEY, CAREENING COVE.

La:gc
VALUABLE WATER-FRONTAGE Block ol

Land, 221 feel CAREENING COVE and about 243
feet to FIT/HOV-AVENUE, nnd «' small frontage

lo WILLOUGHHY-STIIEET. AREA, 3 ROODS 5J
rr.RCIIES.

A sulutantial SEAWALL is.erected along the WATER
FRONTAGE. Situation is it rc.r of Wrlxton's Boat
sheds.

S. \,I(.;iXSTONE'S BAY, BALMAIN, nt tho foot of
.lohnslon-street, opposite tho city and Pyrmont.
WAXER-FRONTAGE Block of . Land, having 15S
feet

frnnl.ige to Minston.street ind about IOU
feet to tho waters of Harbour.

BOTH BLOCKS ARE CONVENIENT.
Apply to either firm ol Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 2;lrd NOVEMBER,
at our'Rooms. OS Plltatfoet, at ll.SO.

in conjunction with HARDIE and GORMAN;

JJICI1ARDS0N
ANI) WRENCH, -LTD.

'

(2713)

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE.
On account ot owner residing in Western Australia.

STRATÍIFIELD-HOJ1EBUSH.,

LOT 1.-That faithfully-built, well-designed, and attrac-

tive RESIDENCE, called OLEN. EM, erected on

LAND having about 120 feet frontago to thc west

side of 1IOMEBUS1I-IIOAD. a few yards south of

STRAT1IF1EI D COUNCIL-CHAMBERS, tho deptit

being 2-tO fee.',.' .

LOT 2.-CHOICE VILLA SITE, ndolnlng
Lot 1, having

80 feet frontage to ffornebush-road; depth
?- feet.

Lots 3 to 0.-FOUR OOOD BUILDING SITES, each SO

feet lo FLORENCE-STREET, with depths of 150

feet.

"' These abut on Lots 1 and 2.

rpiCHARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd..
will sell hy

AV, auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 23rd Novem-

ber, at ILSO a.m..
Tile above; full particulars of which will appear

in future advertisement. In meantime, in-

spection invited. Caretaker on property.
TORRENS TITLE. L1TIIOS PREPARING.

TERMS LIBERAL, viz., for the Residence. £300 de-

posit, thc balance by QUARTERLY PAYMENTS pf £25,

interest G per cent, per
annum. For the Sites,

20

Per Cont. Deposit, balance 10 Quarterly Instalments

.t 5 per cent, interest.
(2710)

LEASEHOLD, BAYSWATER-ROAD,

opposite
Power-house, Bayswalcr-road,

Darlinghurst,
now tenanted hy Williams and-Arnold as a Furniture

store at £130 los per annum and taxes, under

lease, having about 8 years yet.
Land is a corner,

50ft frontage, deplli 147ft along Maelachlan-av

enue. A busy
road. Title is a Leasehold,

?

74

.

years yet to run at £30 per annum ground rental.
'

Bv order of tho Executor,
'

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY. 23rd November,

at our Rooms, 03 PITT-STREET, at 11.30.

'

?pICHABDSON and WRENCH, Ltd. (2722)

FLUSHCOMBE ESTATE,

BLACKTOWN
? .?'"- . .'.' 310 ACRES,

"ndor one mlle froin Blacktown Rlllway Station.

TO. SQUATTERS, HORSE and CATTLE BREEDERS,
and' Retired Gentlemen. .

THE. TURRETS, nu Attractive Mansion
Residence, of

. brick, cemented, slate roof, very
commodious

verandahs, bilconles, noble hall, ll rooms,
bath

-

room,- kitchen, laundry. Other improvement* are

; Cottages, packing-sheds, poultry pens, stabling,

cte. Water supply ls ample, and further provision

could easily be made.
"

IN ONE LINE-FIRST.
The Site ls elevated, and commands not only a

vle\y

of tho whole area, but a long
stretch of panoramic

scenery, making life enjoyable. Thc land on thc llatr

and gentle slopes is rich, and could be. cultivated to

return a considerable income.

TEROIS can be exceptionally essy to suit a buyer,

at lowest interest.

A WELL-KNOWN KTATrT FOR POSITIVE SALE.

If not sold as a whole, thc Property will be

oflered in Subdivision.
?

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAV, 23rd NOVEMBER,

ot our Rooms/ M Pitt-street, at ll o'clock.

JJICHATiDSON

AND WRENCH,

ESTATE OF A DECEASED GENTLEMAN.

Undivided
Share or Interest in understated Properties.

FREEHOLDS.-DARLINGHURST.
SUBJECT to LEASES of 74 years yet to run. and rea-

lising' Cround Rentals of £107 as set opposite thc

several lots..

Practically
the Cround Rental is well secured by

Building^.

Viz.:-543ft frontage, WOMERAH-AVENUE, miming to

to a'point and with varying depths,
on which arc

27 Houses.' Ground Rental is £122 per annum.

50ft frontage, BA YSWATER-ROAD. depth 117ft along

MacLachlnn-iivcnuc,
on which is Williams und Ar-

nold's Furniture Store. Ground Rental is £30 per

annum.

.
I

30ft frontage,' BA YSWATER-ROAD, f riangnlar,
corner

of Barcom-avenue. On it is a Bill Hoarding.

Ground Rental is £15 per
annum.

It is ONE-SIXTH SHARE in nil the above Freeholds

that is offering, subject to above Leases and Ground

Rentals.
Also,

l-5th UNDIVIDED SHARE in FREEHOLD of 20 ACRES

SO perches Land, Pittwater-road, MANLY, near

Curl Curl, on which is an iron Cottage
and some

fencing.
All above 4 Lota tn be sold together,

AUCTION SALE. FRIDAY. Mrd November. 190«,

at our Rooms, OS PITT-STREET, at 11.30 o'clock.

?RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Lld'. (2723)

;-TsSOTTTCnEKK, ST. MARYS?, .

opposite SHANES PARK, and adjoining
CLYDESDALE

11

ESTATE.

LOT L-550 AORßS. fronting South Creek
at.

its junc-

tion with St. Marys-road, enclosed wire fenc-

ing, and divided. About 30 acres cleared, and

has been cultivated; the other improvements com-

prise a bk. Cotttfge, containing 7 rooms, dairy,
and

outofilccs, stable, 'cart shed, cow bails, cte.

A PROPERTY SUITABLE for DAIRY FARM or MIXED

LOT*"5.-250 ACRES, fronting Blacktown-road, abutt-

ing on to the above, fenced on three sides, ac-

cessible to either St. Marja or Riverstone stations.

Plan on view at the Rooms.

AUCTION SALE at thc Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRI

\ DAY, 23rd'NOVEMBER, at ll o'clock.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited.

_(2705)
NORTH SYDNEY.

For Positive Sale, by Order of thc Mortgagee,
Estate of late L. .f. LOXTON.

MAGNIFICENT WATER FRONTAGES.

600FT TO NEUTRAL BAY,
in close proximity to the Sydney Ferries Coy. Wharf,

High-street, most suitable for business premises, for
STEAMSHIP COYS., TIMBER MERCHANTS, WHARF

OWNERS, and otherB,
or for Private residences. On thc

land arc

TWO WELL-BUILT RESIDENCES,
one of stone, other of brick, with Ano views of Hie

barbour,
TITLE TORRENS. TERMS AT SALE. :

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., have received in-

structions to sell by Public Auction, at their
Rooms, OS . Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 23rd November,
100G, at 11.30,

LOXTON'S ESTATE, AT NORTH SYDNEY,
?

. .. as follows:
LOT-1.-ADDERSTONE, a brick-built 2-story rcsi

... dence, witb verandah and balcony, and con-

taining wide hall, 1 reception-rooms, 5 bed
'

-rooms, bathrooms, etc.,
also kitchen, laun

I dry, etc.
Tho House overlooks Neutral Bay, and .commands

views of the harbour and city. The area of land is

3} acres, with 600FT WATER FRONTAGE, particu-
larly well suited for wharf purposes, whilst' tho, re-

mainder of the laud, fronting a road 1 chain, wide,
could bo built on advantageously.

.
: .

This property will be offered in . one line, and df

not sold will then be submitted as follows;- >
j

A. -The whole of the water frontage with depth
of 150ft. '.

'

!

B. -The HOUBO and Grounds--immediately : sur-

rounding it.
.

.

, .

C. -The large Block vacant Land:fronting^Go-
vernment road.

'
.

LOT 2.-HOLMSDALE, a .delightfully-situated
stone-built Residence, containing" verandah,
hall, 4 reception-rooms, 5 bedrooms, bath-

rooms, kitchen, and other conveniences, de-
tached laundry, etc.

Thc area of land, is ll, ACRE, having frontage to

WHALING-ROAD, and the Government road dividing
it from Lot L It is a picked Residential Site, over-

looking the whole harbour.

Plan can be seen at the Auctioneers* Rooms, and

inspection is cordially invited._(2550)
By order of thc Executors» Estate late

W. .1. MST.. . '

WILSON'S POINT, NORTH SYDNEY.
1. -LINDFI ELD-TERR ACE, THREE ."-three-story

HOUSES, Nos. 23 to 32 FITZROY-STREET. Land
60ft x Hilft back to Bligh-street.

RENTAL, £175 10s PER ANNUM.
2. -KARLSRUHE, n three

story
HOUSE, No. 34 FITZ

ROY-STRKKT, and a Weatherboard! HOUSE. No.
7 BLIGH-STREET, at rear. Land 21ft x 140ft back
to Bllgh-strcct.

.

RENTAL, £111 10s PER ANNUM.
8.-THREE two-story HOUSES, Nos. 1 to 5 BLIGH

STREET. Land 50it x 140It, extending back to

Fitzroystreet. The LATTER FRONTAGE is

VACANT and AVAILABLE for BUILDING. PUR-
POSES.

RENTAL, £06 4s PER ANNUM.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by auc-

tion, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY', 2Srd

NOVEMBER, at U o'clock,
. The ahnvo

NORTH SYDNEY INVESTMENTS.
Messrs. COPE and CO., Castlcreagh-strect, Solicitors

to the Estate. (2731)

RYDAL,
COUNTY OF COOK,

on thc Great Western Line,
3122ft above Bea level.

1. -14« ACRES 3 ROODS 8 PERCHES, portion No.
'

14, PARISH OF LIDSDALE, situate at SOLITARY

CREEK.
. ?

.

2. -22 ACRES 2 ROODS 0 PERCHES, portion , No. 83,
. adjoining the above.

The two blocks arc within half a mlle of the1 Rydal
Railway Station, and the land is partly fenced and

cleared.
BY ORDER OF TOE MORTGAGEE.

Messrs. NORTON, SMITH, and CO., O'ConnclI-ltrcet,

Mortgagee's Solicitors.
AUCTION SALE, at the Rooms. Pitt-street, on FRI-

DAY',. 23rd November, at 11.30 o'clock.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., Auctioneers.

(2720)
_

SUMMERHILL,
on thc Hill, close to Junction-road.

NEW CROSS, a two-story HOUSE, No. 52 NOWRAINE
STREET, erected on land 30ft x 121ft Un. Torrens

Title.
_

AUCTION SALE, at the Rooms, Fitt-strccf. on FRI-

DAY, 23rd NOVEMBER, at ll o'clock.

(?>?;____RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd,

TUNKS' ESTATE
AT >

NORTH SYDNEY.

By order of tho

TRUSTEES of the ESTATE LATE WM. TUNKS, Esq.
|

;
ll GOOD BUILDING SITES

I'--..' itt the. . ,
. CORNER ot WEST and AMHURST STREETS,

ad'olning

PARCELLA, the residence and grounds of Mts.

TYSON, formerly the property lato
'

fsir JOSEPH ABBOTT.

The frontages range
from 40 feet to BO feet, with I

depths
of 115ft to 330ft.

1

LEVEL LAND, on tho heights ot North Sydney, _
few minutes' walk from tram at corner of Falcon undi
West streets.

AUCTION SALE, SATURDAY. 24tb NOVEMBER,
on tho Ground, a^ 3 p.m.

TERMS LIBERAL. L1TIIOS
preparing.

RICHARDSON
mid WRENCH, LIMITED, I

in conjunction with

_

CLARKE and SOLOMONS,_(2701)
GANNON'S FOREST-ROAD. BEXLEY;

at intersection of Old Wollongong-rond, and opposite
the residenco aid grounds of J, ll. Clayton, Esq.
It Is triangular, area is V ACRE 1 HOOD 2 perches,
with very extensive frontages tn both FOREST

RO*D lind OLD WOLLONGONG.ROAD, An ele
valed site, nnrl should have business H6(s,

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY. 30th November,
al our Rooms, OS riTT-STREET, at 11.30 o'clock.

'

(2720)

'

WAITASA, NEAR HORNSBY.

Opposite thc Railway Station on thé favourite

NORTH SHORE LINK. ?

(600ft above sea level.)

YARDLEY ESTATE, ...
.

FOURTEEN~BUSINESS and BUILDING SITES and TWO

. COTTAGES.

TEAT'S FERRY-KOAlT AND'YARDLEY
AVENUE. , i

TORRENS TITLE. EASY TERMS;:

Lithographs
obtainable on application to auctioneer«.

Auction Sale on tho Ground, 3 o'clock,

SATURDAY, 24TH NOVEMBER.

R' ICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., Afjctioneeri,
(2881)

? ROSSMORE, via LIVERPOOL. .

Excellent FARM and ORCHARD. Bfingclly-foad.
near

Church, School, etc., good soil; over 3000 choice

fruit trees. 1200 grape vines, well prcpsred; TWO

COTTAGES, one 8 rooms, hall, and outoffloes, the

other halt. -I
rooms, and outofflces; dairy,-

work-

shop, barn, styes, etc. All farm growing crops

given in, and stock, working inmplemonts. Good

promiso of a splendid crop of fruits. Title, Tor-

rens': well-known na'Mr.
-

Wilcox's. Healthy dis

trict.

'

91 miles from Liverpool; Al road. Two

davs' notice tn'Auctioneer will have visitón met

at' Liverpool Station and driven out. and hack.

Total Area, 47 acres 1 rood. In one or two Lota.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 30th Novomhcr,

st our Rooms, 08 PITT-STREET, at 11.30.

jjICHABDSON
and TTRENCII, Ltd.

'

(2Í24)

. MOSMAN.

?

'

adjoining
the large

'

?

GOVERNMENT. RESERVES and -PUBLIC PARK,

.at the head of

TAYLOR BAY and LITTLE SIRIUS COVE,
- and overlooking the

'

CLIFTON GARDENS PLEASURE GROUNDS AND

BATHS.

BRADLEY'S HEAD ESTATE.

CHOICE BUILDING SITES
'

in the

most highly-Improved : portion of this

PICTURESQUE MARINE SUBURB.

TORRENS TITLE. LIBERAL TERMS.

AUCTION SALE. ON THE GROUND, 3 O'CLOCK,

SATURDAY, 1st DECEMBER.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH; Limited, Auctioneers.

(2T04)

PENNANT HILLS, AT THE STATION,

.WARNE ESTATE,

.

BETTER KNOWN' AS BOYLE'S ORCHARD
subdivided into

BUSINESS AND VILLA.SITES,
fronting

PENNANT HILLS-ROAD, RAILWAY-CRESCENT.
AUCTION SALE, on tho Ground, at 3.30,

SATURDAY,, 8th DECEMBER.

T> ICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd., Auctioneers, Pitt

Îx^âlî?1' ?"
e°ni"nction with BACKHOUSE and

GOYDLB, Pitt-street, CH°7)

NEPEAN RIVER,'
one of the beauty spots of the Cbnnty, viewable from

Emu Railway Bridge aud Mountain Height, while from
tho Mansion itself is presented one of the most fasci-

nating prospects of river, meadow, and hill scenery,
which must be seen to fully impress with the, delight-
ful charm.

GLENLEIGH, thc home of thc late James Ewan,

Esq., is noted ns enjoying'an almost matchless outlook

right down for sonic miles the famous "Nepean,"
with its striking features «ju hotb sides of varied cul-

tivation and homesteads, inuking an enrapturing pano-
rama, lt is a well-built Mansion of brick, cemented,
slate roof, having parch entrance, «ide tiled halls,
verandahs und balconies, drawing, dining, and break-

fast .rooms, library, six bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (hot
and cold nu ter), two large rooms (servants'), kit-

chen, pantry, scullery, meatroom, dalry, man's room,

stabling is good,
3

stalls, loose box, harness, and coach 1

rooms, large lott and rooms (3).
There is also just inside tho entrance gates

IIQPE HOUSE, a large residence of brick, slate
roof, verandahs und balconies, hall, drawing, sitting

and morning rooms, 0 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, servant's

room, kitchen, basement rooms, etc.
AREA OF LAND, 100 ACRIS,

»t REGENTVILLE, with largo frontage to MULGOA
IrOAD and NEPEAN RIVER, of rich quality of soil,

and undulating surfa.ee. Distance, .! miles from Pen-
rith Railway Station. Coach passes twice daily.

Torrens Title.
This property is exceptional itt situation UB well as

in the high character of house and ground improve-
ments, which at once impress a visitor. To City
Merchants, prolessional men, retired Squatters, nnd

others, It is recommended; it is also suitable for Colle-
giate or Ecclesiastical

purposes. Tho whole place
is replete with every convenience and comfort.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 7th DECEMBER,
at our Rooms, 98 Pltt-strcot, at 11.30 o'clock.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH, LTD.

._ (2725) ;

1. WAVERLEY: Three Houses, Victoria-terrace, of
brick, MILL HILL-ROAD, each verandah and bal-

cony, five rooms, bathroom, kitchen, laundry, etc.
|

Land IO feet frontage x 100.
2. WEMYSS-STREET, off Goiilburn-street, Hyde Park,

Two Houses, Nos. 32 and 34, of brick, verandah
and balcony, five rooms, kitchen, arid washhouse.
Land about. 23 feet x 71 feet.

AUCTION SALK (DATE TO BE FIXED),
at our Rooms, 58 Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

__(2674)

THURSDAY, 15th- NOVEMBER.

THE GREENWICH PARK ESTATE,

[comprising an arca.of 3904 seres-2 roods, which includes
ISO acres CP. land. "Vendor will pay- what is

due to the Crown oq the O.P..land, selling all as

freehold. 'Distant V)\ miles from Goulburn to the
homestead, 12 miles from lionicstead -to Marulan;
8 miles, from nearest paddock to Marulan Trucking
Yards, 8 miles to'Towrang Platform from nearest
paddock, and four hours' railway travelling to
Homebush.

,
'. . ;

.

SPECIALLY NOTE THE TERMS-T

[
One-fourth cash,.ono-fourth-on execution of conveyance;

balance may remain for 3 or 6 years at 5 per.cent.

TTUNLAY and CO., Goulburn, have received instruc-l-iv tions from FRANK A.-BLOMF1ELD, Esq.,- to sell

by auction, at their Rooms, Belmore-squaro, Goulburn,

THURSDAY', 15th NOVEMBER, at ll o'clock,

TUE GREENWICH 'PARK ESTATE.

To bo 6old as a whole, but carrying great value fur
closer settlement subdivision purposes.

Thc
Property is entirely fenced in and subdivided

into ten paddocks, with extensive frontage to- the
Wollondilly River. , J ?.-'

.

1

Tho Improvements comprise n Tery handsome and
newly-built Stone VILLA RESIDENCE, with tessclated
verandah back and front, 7 rooms, kitchen, pantry,
dalry, cellar, and

outofuces; also Men's Cottage, fowl
I

bouses, yards, sheds, stables.

GREENWICH PARK is without doubt a most »ttrac-1
tivo

property,
in touch with the Goulburn and Sydneymarkets. Hie Homestead is all that can be desired,

j

the climate is perfect, and thc property easily worked.

The rich paddocks around tho homestead, the dairy
conveniences, and being close to the Towrang Platform
render it a most inviting property for dairy purposes,
and the out lands being well sheltered and goodly
grassed have been uacd with the greatest success for

i breeding crossbreds.

Taken as a nhole, It ir a splendid sheep or cattle
property. At one time Greenwich Park was let byus ot £600 per annum, and within the last few days
special requests have . been mado to subdivide for
closer settlement, and high offers hive boen made for

J

special portions.

Arrangements mado by Mr. Biomfleld for
leaving!will necessitate Iiis

dealing with it as a whole, but
buyers moy well have this in view If they feel dis-
posed at any time, to sell.

1

I

Those
inspecting frpm' Sydney should do to from I

Raliway Station Marulun. Conveyance« and horses
Iobtainable st Kelly's Hotel, and from Goulburn arrange-1

mcnts can bc made.

Solicitors: Messrs. DODDS and RICHARDSON, City
Mutual-chambers, Sydney.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
'

DAIRY' FARM FOR SALE.

GEORGE HORTON, of Mittagong, liss been in-
structed by thc Mortgagers to sell by public

auction, nt tho Commercial
Hotel, Mittagong, on

SATURDAY, 10th NOVEMBER, ut 8.30 p.m.
Thc Dairy and Agricultural Form Property known ns

Craig Royston, containing nbont 240 acres, sitiuto
one mlle from Colo Vale Raliway Station, and three
miles from Mittagong Butter Factory, and about
5 minutes' walk (rom tho Public School. Tho
Property Is divided into puddocks, is

securely
fenced, and lins permanent water. The soil is

suitable for grazing nnd agricultural purposes, beingsituate on the slopes overlooking Lower Mitta-
gong. On tho property is a

faithfully-built ll
roomed Cottage, with water laid on from

spring.
Also, mon's room, grain shed, coachhouse, stables,
milking yard, abed, «nd balls, hayshed. TERMS:
One-third cash, balanco hy 5 equal pnyrr.ents at

1. 2, 3, 4, and 5 year«. Interest, 6 per cent, p»y.
able half-yearly. _'

SPECIALLY
NOTEl-To-day-Free Tram-Rcnwiek

_Park. Abbotsford, Leaves Quay 1.54._
CAMPSIE,

at thc station.-Clissold's 2nd Subdivision,
on north aide of line, SAT. NEXT. R. and W., Ld.

.f
BY ORDER OF THE

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE? COMPANY, LTD.,

EXECUTORS under thc WILL of Hie Rev. JAMES CAMERON, .,

>
:

BICHMOID. v

'

'

'

TOXÀNA ESTATE;
OCCUPYING A SPLENDID POSITION, QUITE CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY 8TATÍON. ,

"

Ai Subdivision of the.aboio Estate haibccn preparad by Messrs. Surveyors Ccwdery and Cowdery, aw MU

bo submitted
- "

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ON THE GROUND,

TO-DAY, SATURDAY» NOV. 3.
,1 ,

. <? - - .
AT 2.30 P.M.

? f ?

Thc Allotment«
will front WINDSOR-STREET, HAST MARKET-STREET, FRANCIS-STREET, ind a MW «4*4

"
traversing

tho Estate.

T0E1ÎENS TITLE.
"

TERMS: Ten per cent, deposit, and the balance by twelve equal quarterly instalments wit* Interest it I

per cent, per annum. .

KAINE and HORNE, I Auctioneén ia ,

(470)___j_CHAS. S. QUEST, j conjunction.;.

WOY WOY:

THE WAGSTAFFE POINT ESTATE.
NEAR THE BIP.

'

'
'.

??

THE MANLY BEACH OP BRISBANE WATER, with its WHITE SANDY BEACHES tad BEAUTIFUL

RICH SLOPING LA«©..
UNDENIABLY THE PICK OF BRISBANE WATER.

NEARLY EVERY ALLOTMENT WILL HAVE A WATER FRONTAGE.

. >
. . - TORRENS TITLE.

Those requiring THE BEST LAND AT BRISBANE WATER should wait for this Estate,
whlcB wül ts)

:,'*.-.
... submitted

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ON THE GROUND, AT S P.M.,

SATURDAY, 22ND DEC, 1906.

RAINE AND HORNE.
AUCTIONEERS.

' (<SS)

JJ
A I NE

' AND HORNE,

16 PITT-STREET.

AUCTIONEER!'
. LAND AND ESTATE AGENTS,

ATTORNEYS UNDER POWES,
AND VALUATORS.

SALES OF CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES
EFFECTED

?

BY PUBLId - AUCTION AND BY PRIVATE
TREATY.

VALUATIONS FOR PROB ITE AND OTHER

. PURPOSES.

SUPERVISION AND MANAGEMENT OF ESTATES

UNDERTAKEN.
BENTS' COLLECTED.

"~

BALMAIN.

on the BALLAST POINT-ROAD, within two minutes

of the YEEND-STREET JETTY.

Detached Cottage Residence, known as

"ELEANOR -VILLA," '.

built of stone,
slate roo(,.ai^l containing 1 rooms and

kitchen.

THE LAND hs» a frontage of about 63ft tn BAL-

LAST POINT-ROAD by a depth of about 185ft through

to WHARF-STREET, to which it ha« a frontage ol

about 49ft Oin.

A DELIGHTFUL POSITION, WITH A NORTHERLY

ASPECT, OVERLOOKING SNAILS BAY, AND SUIT-

ABLE FOR THE ERECTION UPON IT OF A PRI-

VATE RESIDENCE OR TERRACE OF HOUSES.

RAINE
and HORNE frill Mil by PUBLIC AUCTION,

in the Rooms, 80 Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, ISth

NOVEMBER, at 11.50 a.m.

Vendor's Solicitor: V: B. fREEHILL. Esq. (500)

PADDINGTON.
TERRACE INVESTMENT PROPERTY,

at the CORNER of ELIZABETH and SUTHERLAND

STREETS, comprising
seven (7) two-story Houses,

and Shop with Dwelling.
NOS. 31 TO 48 ELIZABETH-STREET,

substantially built of brick, cemented and painted, on

stone foundations, slate roofs, verandahs and balconies

in front. Five each contain 5 rooms, kitchen,
~

and

bathroom: two contain each 4 rooms, kitchen, and

bathroom; and the Shop contains shop, 5 rooms, etc.

LAND, 105ft frontage by a depth through to a

passage at rear. .

. RENTS, £234 per
annum. TORRENS TITLE.

IN GOOD ORDER. AND ALWAYS WELL

TENANTED.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUC-

TION, in thc Rooms, 8« Pitt-street, on

THURSDAY. 15th NOVEMBER, at 11.30 a.rrt. (COO)

MANLY.
I

TWO CHEAP BUILDING and GARDENING BLOCKS.

.1. Containing an area of about TWO ACRES, with

frontages to
BRIGHTON and BENNETT STREETS. TORRENS.

2. GORDON HEIGHTS ESTATE.

DOOlt to GORDON-STREET x 261ft.

RAINE
»nd HORNE will sell bv PUBLIC AUC-

TION, in thc Rooms, Sfl Pltt-strectpon

THURSDAY, 15th NOVEMBER, at 11-10 a;m. (604)

BALMAIN,
NOS. 65 AND ri CUriTIS-ROAD.

1. A Pair of attached Weatherboard Cottages, on stone

piers, iron roofs, each containing 2 rooms, Ktt-¡
chen, copper, and sink. Front and back voran-'

dahs, side entrances.

L\ND. 33ft to CURTfS-KOAD.

I

RENTS. £41 12s Od p.a. .
WELL-BUILT AND RECENTLY RENOVATED

THROUGHOUT. Conveniently situated, .ciose.tp
MORT-STREET and the best part of DARLINU-'

STREET.

COLLEGE STREET.
_

VACANT LAND, 33ft to COLLEGE-STREET. . .

An EXCELLENT BUILDING BLOCK, only a hundred

yards from Darling-street.

RUNE and HORNE will sell hy PUBLIC AUC-

TION, in the.Rooms. 80 Pitt-street, on

THURSDAY", 15(b NOVEMBER, nt ll 30 a.m.

Vendor's Solicitor: F. n. FREEUILL, Esq. (505)

BY ORDER .of tile. CURATOR HF INTESTATE ES-

TA 1 ES.-Estate of ALEXANDER SCOTr, deed.

NORTH BOTANY.

A GOOD BUILDING BLOCK,

in MACINTOSH-STREET, just off the MAIN BOTANY

ROAD, having a frontage of about 33ft to MAC-

INTOSH-STREET x about 2011t, being LOT 22,

SEC. L
_

.

RUNE and HORNE -will
'.

sell : by PUBLIC AUC-
TION, in the Rooms, SO Pitt-street, on

-THURSDAY. 15th NOVEMBER, at 11.30 a.m. (n03)

-~-ON THK HEIGHTS OF . :

NEUTRAL BAY.

Corner of RANGERS-ROAD and YTO-STREET^
and

within a minute or two of the Terminus of the

Neutral Bay ,Tram.
. COMMODIOUS FAMILY HOME,

THE BOTIUE,
(

'

SUBSTANTIALLY-CONSTRUCTED of Brick, on stone

foundation, tile roof, and containing hall,
? three

-

reception rooms, four bedrooms, servant's room,

large kitrhen, .laundry, pantry» storeroom, and

lumber room in basement. .
"

THE GROUNDS," WHICH ? ARE EXTENSIVE AND
WELL LAID OUT, have a frontage of ahont 100ft to

i

: RANGERS-ROAD hy depths, varying from 3311
. '

to 200ft.

Thc Title is Leasehold, the lease being for 00 years
from ISSI, at a Ground Ren; of £4 per annum.

Anyone requiring ndditional land can purchase tho
ADJOINING ALLOTMENT, having "a ffrohtogo of

about 501t to RANGERS-ROAD x 200It. .
FOR-SALE BY PUßLIC AUCTION.

in the Rooms, SO Pitt-street; on THURSDAY, 15th

NOVEMBER, at 11.30 a.m.

RAINE
and HORNE, AUCTIONEERS.

_

'

(512)
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES.

^

I SURRY HILLS.
No. SOS CLEVELAND-STREET,

I Comprising BRICK SHOT with DWELLING, rent 16s I

per week. Leasehold Title) TO years to

Ground Rent £8 9s p.a.
-

/

REDFERN.

IA TERRACE OF THREE HOUSES, Nus. 105 to 169
CLEVELAND-STREET, between Walker-street and

IYoung-street-built

of brick, verandahs, and closed-ln

balconies, and each containing 5 rooms, bathroom, kit-

chen, pantry, and washhouse. RentB 17s each per week.
Leasehold Title-about 70 years to run, Ground Rent

£2S ls p.a.
RECENTLY RENOVATED AND IN GOOD ORDER.

|

RAINE
and HORNE will sell hy PUBLIC AUCTION,

in the Rooms, 88 Pitt-street, on THURSDAY,
115th NOVEMBER, nt 11.30 n.m. _(511)

HURSTVILLE.
I IN RIDGE-ROAD, CIX.SE TO THE RAILWAY STA-

TION, OCCUPYING AN ELEVATED POSITION,
WITH PLEASING AND EXTENSIVE OUTLOOK.

IA DETACHED OENTLP.MAN'R RESIDENCE,
WE STMALING,

I standing in about 21 acres of land.
THE HOUSE, which is MODERN AND UNIQUE IS I

DESIGN, ia constructed of brick, on stone founda-
tion, shingle root, and contains on tho ground floor:

Tiled verandah, tiled entrance porch, drawing,
dining, breakfast, and BILLIARD BOOM, servant's
ball, 2 store rooms, housemaid's

pantry, kitchen,
bathroom, and laundry. Upstairs are "seven hod
rooms,, bathroom, linen

cupboard, also 2 attic
rooms.

THE ROOMS ARE ALL LARGE AND LOFTY. THE
GROUNDS ARE LAID OUT AS FLOWER AND
VEGETABLE GARDEN, WITH FULL-BEARING
ORCHARD, gran tennis court, and well-timbered
paddock.

TORRENS TITLE.
?

E' AINE and HORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION
' in the Rooms, 8i) Pltt-strcot, on THURSDAY15th NOVEMBER, nt 11,30 n.m.

(510)

WOOLLAHRA.

l0L08£v,T0 nELLEVUE. PARK, AND ALMOST AD

To'^M'ÍE^li^8
0F T"K KÄAM

'BELLEVUE HILL ESTATE,
I COMPRISING SOME OF TUB FINEST SITFq F.VFRI OFFERED 1N-TIIIS POPULAR SUBURB. SITUA

ON THE CROWN OF THE HILL,
WITH MAGNIFICENT VIEWS OP THE HARBOUR

AND OCEAN.

TERMS.-10 per cent, deposit, and the balance inannulment!
extending over

three, five,- or ten years,
with interest at 6 per cent, per annum.

FOB SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION ON THE
GROUND,

AT AN EARLY DATE.

'?RAINE AITD HORNE,
=

"
,

AUCTIONKBRS.
Solicitors to the Estate, Man. ICETON ano)

FAITHFULL
(48?)

ON THE HEIGHTS OP

"ARTARMON,
>

HILLS OF, OPHIR ESTATE,*

on the MOWBRAY-ROAD, within-200yd» of tba'

. WILLOUGHBY TBA«.

THE ESTATE OCCUPIES ONE OF THE' HIGHEST

POSITIONS IN THE DISTRICT, AND HAS BEEN

SUBDIVIDED INTO

LIBERAL-SIZED ALLOTMENTS,

[from which excellent view» oin be obtained.

¡THE VENDORS' INSTRUCTIONS ARE TO BEAUS*:,

and U>e Auctioneer« are prepared to ACCEP1
'

MUCH LOWER PRICES than haïe been recently

obtained for land in the immédiate locality.

TORRENS TITLE.

I TERMS:-£5 per I*>t Deposit, and Ute Balance by £1

per Lot per Month, including Interest at 5 pei

cent. NO INTEREST will he charged to pur-

chasers completing WITHIN THREi; MONTHS.

TOR SALE .BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

0>I THE GROUND,

SATUR DAT, 17th NOVEMBER,

AT 3 P.M.

T>AINE and HORNE, AUCTIONEERS.

(509).

REDFERN.,

TWELVE (12) CHOICE BÜÍLDINO SITES,

in the _.'.,

BEST RESIDENTIAL PART

of

PITT-STREET,

and being the block formerly known as

WRIGHT'S PADDOCK.

the LAND' has been SUBDIVIDED
INTO SUITABLE ALLOTMENTS,

and will be submitted
? FOR SALE

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,;
'

ON THE GROUND,
ON

8ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 190«.

AT 3 P.M.

''

TORBENS TITLE.

TERMS.-10 per cent, deposit, and the balance by
IS equal quarterly payments, with interest at i pel
cent, per

annum.

Lithos on application to thc Auctionten.

EA'INE VAND
'

HORNE,
AUCTIONEERS. >

Vendor's
Bolieifor, ARTHUR DEERT, J5KJ-, 309

Pitt-street. '..'..''. ''

(««

LOOKOUT FOB THE

QUBECJIY ESTATE,

FIVE. DOCK,
. IN THE BOROUGH OF DRUMMOYNE,

on the

ABBOTSFORD-ROAD,
just beyond

LYONS-ROAD.
A Subdivision of this

.ATTRACTIVE 'AND WELL-SITUATED ESTATE
has been prepared, and will be submitted '.

FOR SALE BY
.

PUBLIC AUCTION,
"'

ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24]
AT 3 P.M.

Tile Estate has been divided into
NINETY (00) LIBERAL-SIZED ALLOTMENTS.

The Land is

V EMINENTLY SUITABLE FOR BUILDWO,
and will have

WATER FRONTAGES
TO A SANDY BEACH,

and frontages to thc
MAIN ROAD, QUEECHY-AVENUE,
THE PARADE, and

BAYV1EW-BOAD.
NOTE THE TEBMS:-TEN PER CENT. DEPOSIT,

AND THE BALANCE BY TWELVE EQUAL QUAJU
TERLY INSTALMENTS.

\VITHOUT INTEREST.
TORRENS TITLE,

RAINE and nORNE (In conjunction with MYLES
-and CASHMAN) will sell, ON THE GROUND, OB

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24"
AT 3 P.M.

Solicitor to the Estate: R. N. HENDERSON. Esq.The Auctioneers INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION- U
the fact that NO INTEREST WILL BE OHAROED on
thc unpaid instalments, thus letting every purchaserKNOW THE EXACT AMOUNT HE WILL HAVE TO
PAY FOR HIS

ALLOTMENT._(«M) .
CONDENSED MILK FACTORY.

fN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE R. O. M'DOUALIVL
(deceased), trading as Thc N.S.W.

ConcentratedMilk Co.

TO BE SOLD BY TENDER,
to close the acounts of tho estate.

THE KURRINDAR ESTATE,

comprising 184 acres of Freehold
Land, SJ miles from

Belford Railway Station, on the Northern Railway
Line, between Maitland and Singleton.

On thc land are oreotcd the Factory Buildings, con*
faining full Condensing Steam Plant, Engineer's Cot«
tage and other residences, Dam, with Pump, etc.There are also Manager's Residence and Workmen'*
Cottages.

27 acres of tho land is i rich farm, with Hunter River
frontage, let at 2tti per acre

per annum.

SYNDICATES and PROPRIETORS OF BUTTERFACTORIES and CREAMERY ESTABLISHMENTS are

specially invited to inspect this property. It il a

going concern, and is a splendid chance lor anyone
to take up thc business of Milk

Condensing.
Tho "Dagger" Brand of Mill; made at this factory,is well known and highly spoken of.

Everything- has - lately been put In thorough order,and with a good season a large output ls assured.
Tender forms and any other information required can

he obtained from the
Agents, to whom all tendent

should be addressed at their office, 12 O'Connell-ttreet.
Sydney, not later thin « p.m. on 16th NOVEMBKH
NEXT. The highest or my Under »ot

nectaiirUjl
accepted.

'

TREBECK, 80N, and CO.,
12 O'ConneU-street, Sydney.

I

(For continuation sec Index to
Advertisements.).
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FüSTEBAIS.

tHESSí^JUc '1íricnds
and Relatives ot Mrs.-0. D.

?" BERRY are kindly i vited to attend tho'Funeral
or her dearly beloved HUSBAND, which -will leave

^rn^'â0"00' 30 *ic^n-strcct, Surry'HillV THIS

AFTERNOON, at J.SO, (or the' Methodist Cemetery,
Bookwood. J. Mjg^^.JJr^i^ir^ft^.iffrr,

iR8T»^18 '.'ricnds °' Mr. .fud Mrs. THOMAS
JL> TlUiyiLLIEN ore kindly invited to attend -the

funeral "ot
their dearly beloved BROTHER-IN-LAW,'

*"rr O-,B-- Berry, -which will leave
'

his late residence,

? J,1*'9kson-8treet, Surry. Hills, THIS AFTERNOON,
«t 1.80,- for thc Methodist Cemetery. Rookwood,

,1>ERRY.^Thc Friends of Mr. FKANK-TREVILLIKN

»naVMr. and Mrs. GEORGE POOLE' are kindly

rf^JÍÍY,.'?,
attei"i the Funeral of. their dearly beloved

BROTHER-IN-LAW, Mr. O. B. Berry, which will leave

7i3j?,t"c..rc8idcnc(!'
89 Niiikson-strcct, Surry Hills, THIS

AFTERNOON, nt 1.30. for thc Methodist Cern., Rkwd.

BEli!5,X,T"Thc
'?'"'mis of Mr. and Mrs. WILLIAM

.u^JrREV,LLIEi1''
Mr- ""d M"- ARTHUR HAM-

MOND, and Mr. PHILLIP and CHARLES TREVIL
WEN arc kindly invited to attend thc Funeral of their

dearly beloved BROTHER-IN-LAW, Mr. O. D. Berry,
svhich will leave 39 Nickson-st. S.U.. THIS AFT.. 1.30.

SAINT
JOHN'S LODGE, No. 38, P.A.F.S. of A.-

,

Members ot thia and kindred Lodges arc invited
* attend tire Funeral of our late Brother. Oliver D.

Berry;'.to move from 29 Nlc.kson-street, Surry Hills,.
THIS DAY, at 1.4fi. for Necropolis, via Regent-street

Mortuary. W. H. Williams, W.M.; A. J. Pring,

/^XRAWLEY.-Thc : Friends of the deceased Mr.

_-*
-FREDERICK WILLIAM CRAWLEY are respect-L

fully invited to attend his Funeral; to leave his latc|
residence, 32

'

Darghan-Btreet, Glebe, THIS AFTER-

NOON, at L30, for tho Necropolis.
COFFILL and COMPANY)

.

' ' ' ' Funeral Directors.

;T\
ANAUER.-Thc Funeral ot thc late MARTIN I

DANAHER, railway'contractor,
will leave his late!

residence, Warren-road, Marrickville, THIS SATUR-

DAY, at 1.30
p.m., for Waverley Cemetery. .

? .

; .
? W. N. BULL, Funeral Director.

FA ' SOLEMN REQUIEM MASS for thc repose of .the

.¡fi. soul .of the late MARTIN DANAHER will be cele-

brated in St. Brigid's Church, Marrickville, THIS

MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
.

XVAVISON.-Tlic Friends of Mrs. JAMES DAVISON

JLF. and FAMILY" arc 'respectfully
invited to attend

tfie'Funoral of their late dcarlv loved ? HHSBAND and

FATHER; to leave his late residence, 01 Campbell
etroct,. city, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2.30,

for Waver-

ley Cemetery.
'

'

COFFILL and COMPANY,

i._Sydney
and Suburb».

IfTIUNTON.-Thc Funeral of thc lalo FRANCIS JAMES

*J'GUNTON will leave his lalo residence, Neeamalo.

Undcrcliff-strect, Neutral Bav, THIS AFTERNOON, at

S.1S; for thc Gorei-Hill C. of England Cemetery, ar-

riving at 4 p.m. By request, no flowers.

COFFILL and COSH*ANY",
- Funcra'l Furnishers and Embalmers.

iTriDMAN.-Thc Funeral of thc late Mrs. MARGARET

JV. KIDMAN-will leave her. late residence, 6 Dawson

Btrect, Strawberry Hills, THIS DAY. at 2.45 p.m.,

for Waverley Cemetery;
GEORGE ANDREWS, Undertaker.

60 Australia-street,
Newtown. ,

'

'Phone. 155N. ____.

¡T AW.-Thc Friends of Mr. and Mrs. SAWYER. Hol

gate, Beecroft, are invited to attend tho Funeral

of'their beloved NIECE and
?

adopted-,
DAUGHTER.

Dorothy Law, to move from their residence, Bee-

croft, THIS DAY,'Saturday, at. 3.30,
for Church ol

England Cemetery, Carlingford.

WILLIAM METCALFE and CO., Undertakers,

_neut St. John's Church. Parramatta.

TOUGH.-The Funeral of the late Mr. RICHARD

XJ «TLLIAM LOUGH trill move from his late re-

sidence; Karuah, Muston-strcet, Mosman, THIS (Snt
'

«inlay) AFTERNOON, at 8 o'clock, for Church of

England Cemetery, Gore Hill.
.

'

WOOD and COMPANY,j
,

Funeral Directors, cte, Sydney and suburbs.. I
"

Tel., 720, etc.
?

__

M'INERNEY.-Tho
Funeral of the late Mr. JAMES

M'INERNEY will leave lils late residence,

Unlon-6trect, Erskineville, on MONDAY, nt 1.45 p.n

for Rookwood Cemetery, vin Newtown Station.

AV. N. BULL. Funeral Director.

iTWANWARING.-Tlie Friends of Mr. STEPHEN.

tWi WILLIAM MANWARING, of TooUi's Brewery,

aro kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his late

beloved WIFE, Louisa, which will leave his residence,

St; Calvin, Park-road, Marrickville, THIS (Saturday)

AFTERNOON, at 1.45, for Petersham station,
thence

to Methodist Cemetery, Necropolis.

______

WOOD and COMPANY._

ql/TANWAItlNG.-Tile Friends of the Misses
'

RUBY

UM. "nd FLORENCE nnd Mr. OSCAR MANWARING
arc kindlv invited to attend the Funeral of their late

Beloved MOTHER. Louisa, which will leave their rc

tidencc, St. Calvin, Park-road, Marrickville.. THIS

AFTERN., 1.45. for Petersham stn. thence Necropolis.

MEULER.-Tile
Relatives mid Friends of Mr. HER-

BERT W. MEU.ER are respectfully Invited to

attend thc Funeral of his late beloved WIFE, Ellen,

which will move from his residence. Westwood,

Atchison-slrcet, St. Leonards, THIS (Saturday) AF-

TERNOON, at 4.30 o'clock, .tor the Presbyterian

Cemetery, Goro Hill.

_

_WOOD and COMPANY

ßICE.-The
Funeral of the latv THOMAS RICE (late

,

of Charters Towers) will leave bis late residence,

Queenton, 60 Ehlcv-street, Waverley, THIS (Saturday)

MORNING, at ll o'clock, for Waverley Cemetery.

W. CARTER. Undertaker.
? _Wnvcrlcy.

SMITH.-Thc
Friends of Mrs. SABRA SMITH are

kindly invited to attend the Funeral ot lier bo

Moved HUSBAND, William George; to leave her re-

sidence. No. ll Vine-street, Redfern, THIS SATUR-1
DAY, at 2.15, for U.C. Cemetery, Waverley.

T.' DIXON, Undertaker, v

29 Oxford-street, Hyde Park.

Tel., 185._
¡fjMlTII.-The Friends ot HENRY, WALTER, and

LINDA SMITH arc kindly Invited to attend thc

Funeral of their beloved FATHER, William George;

fo leave his late residence. No. ll Vine-street, Redfern,'

THIS SATURDAY, at 2.15, for B.C. Cemetery, Waver-

ley._T. DIXON. Undertaker,

jQMITH.-The Friends of Mrs.. ELIZA KEATS and
FAMILY arc Wildly invited to attend thc Tii

Jicrai of her beloved BROTHER and their UNCLE, Wil-

liam George ^mltll; to lenve lils late residence, No.

31 Vine-street, Redfern, THIS SATURDAY, at 2.15,

for R.C. Cemetery, Waverley. T. DEVON. Undertaker.

jtJMITH.-The Friends ol Mr. HENRY REDMOND. Mr.

?3 and .Mrs. M. RYAN, and Mr. and Mrs. J. LODGE

arc kindly invited to nttend thc Funeral of their be-

amed BROTHER-IN-LAW, William George Smith; to

leave his late' residence, No. ll Vine-street, Redfern,

THIS SATURDAY, at 2.15, for R.e. Cemetery, Waver-

ley. T. DIXON, Undertaker,

_29 Oxford-street, Hyde Park.

JJM1TH.-The
Friends cf Mr. HENRY KhDMUAD,

.»-3 Sen., are kindly invited lo attend thc Funeral of

his beloved SON-IN-LAW, William George Smith; to

leave his late residence, No. ll Vine-street, Redie,a,
THIS SATURDAY, nt 2.15, for R.e.. Cemetery, Waver-

ley.' T.
?

DIXON. Undertaker. 20 Oxford-street.

.ICJTEKFANONL-Thc Relatives and Friends of Mrs.

KS,SARAH A. STEFFANONI «re kindlv invited to
attend thc Funeral of ber late beloved DAUGHTER,
Sophia Elizabeth; to leave her residence, 15 Rllev

»treet, North Sydney, THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON,
.

at 12.45, and leaving Macquarie Point at 1.25 for In-

dependent .Cemetery, Necropolis, via Mortuary, sta-

tion..
"

; WOOD and COMPANY.

¡ütfOOD AND COMPANY,
'".FUNERAL DIRECTORS, EMBALMERS, ETC.

Sydney and Suburbs,
.».»ess unrivalled advantages

. for thc CON

I

. DUCT...OF FUNERAL WORK, and give TEN PER

I. CENT, better value than uny other Arm in the

V,
line.

'

.

'

. Head Office nnd Funeral Parlours, including Mor-

tuary Chapel (the. only one in Australasia), «nd Ware-

house. 810-12 Georgc-st, Sydney (near Christ Church).

Importers and Distributers of Undertakers' Supplies,

._T<QNSISTENCY
.

KJ in Charges and Equipment
?

ï

.

has placed
N

: COFFILL AND COMPANY

','.',
in thc position of thc /

. .LEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS and EMBALMERS

OF AUSTRALIA,
While they have REDUCED FUNERAL CHARGES

,

'' FROM IS to 20 PER CENT.

HEAD OFFICE AND MORTUARY CHAMBERS:

472-S4 Harris-street. Tel. lloo;

-' Central Office: Rawson-place,. off Gcorgc-strcct,
near New Central Rail. Station. Tel. 424.

_74
II A .RLES KI N SELA,

fV^
. UNDERTAKER,

.

- FUNERAL DIRECTOR, and EMBALMER,'
Head

Office, HO Oxford-street, City, .and Branches,

begs,lo notify tho General Public that he is in'a
posi-

tion'to carry out all classes of Funerals at thc Lowest
Hates. ....

, ,

.

All .arrangements
entrusted to him are guaranteed

to:-be faithfully .oxecitttfd, . ,
,

Telephone communications receive prompt attention

Hay, or night.
Telephone, 092 and ?", etc.

_

?

'fOüt'FU .MEDCALF,
~~

:

V
.

UNDERTAKER,
172 REDFERN-STREET,

REDFERN.

Telephone, No., 100 R.

'.
'' - Thorough Efficiency and Moderate Charges._

(TIT. N. BUL L, >U N U E R T A K E ll,

can now placq at tho disposal of his Clients

. A HANDSOMELY' FITTED PRIVATE MORTUARY,
I' having opened same at Watkin-strect,

'

Newtown.

'
'

"_ Inspection Invited.

fll/rONUMENTS, Headstone», Tablets, and .Railing.

UM- F. ARNOLD,
Central Works, "Thc Vine," 53 Regcnt-st, Sydney.

?. Established, 1870,_ Tel., 2S2 Redfern,

ROSS
AND BOW M A N,

Monumental Sculptors. Tel., 98 Waverley.

S02 Pitt-st.; Sydney, opp. Waverley Cemetry, and W.

Maitland,
DESIGNS and PRICES sent on Application.

JpÍTT-STREET
HORDERN'S

for reliable
'

. MOURNING.
SAMPLES POSTED : FREE.

. Mourning Orders receive Prompt Attention.

Tclcpliono Numbers, 1184 and 2650. ?
!

HORDERN BROTHERS,
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS, '

203, 205, 207, 200,
2U

?

-

, ?_PITT-STREET._
ifYf OURNING. I

~

.

-

.E. WAT and COMPANY supply every Re-1

Iqulslte for Family Mourning at Modera til

ftïïïT Telephone, jut, Teltgrami,
- "WAY'S," Sydney. .

1

E. WAT and COMPANY,
tit, »16, 217, 210 Pitt-street

~J?KTBfiNm
~

'

We »re
supplying

a »pcclal ciao of Besutifully en-

larged Portrait« from any Photogranh . sent to m.

High Art Picture« finished in Monochrome-carefully
'mounted in a first-class Frame ready for hanging.

.Price, 31». Photo» returned uninjured. A faithful

likeness guaranteed. Thcro is nothing
? more desirable

(han a good enlarged Portrait ot thc departed.
THE CROWN STUDIOS,

. 448. fleorge-itreet, Sydney, opposite
Loaottcr'a."

PBODTTCE AMP PBOVISIOKB.
.** ALT VINEGAR, silver Medal and Certiflcato at St.

? 'JM.lx.uli World'» Fair. Monk'« Vinegar Work».

'-ESPECIALLY lifOTEl-To-day-Free Tram-Renwiek

Jq Park, Abbotsford.
Leave« Quoy 1,51.

J

SMALL WANTS
.

'

AT

E; WAY ^COMPANY'S,
"THE CHEAPEST HABEND ASHERS."

Real Hair Fringe Neta, "La Parisienne,"
.»!<!, 7Jd, lOJd- each.

Fancy Hairpin Boxes, 3d, 4¡d, °îd> Hi«'
box.

Fancy Pin Boxes (llb pins in box), Cjd
box'.

Fancy Hatpins (Pansy, etc), 3d, Cjd, Ojd,
lOJd cadi.

Thc "Regal, ., ._ _

Turquoise, is 'Od set.
Tho "Ideal," adjustable to any size, Pearla

or Turquoise, Sd set.

Thc "Simplex," with Safety Pin Fasteners,

8Jd set.

Feather Bone Supports, 2d, 2Jd,
and 2Jd

inch; set of 8 for Od.

'

HOSIERY SUSPENDERS.
The "Trixie," witli

patent
fasteners, lOJd

pair.
Klclnert's

Suspenders, "Hookon and Pris-

cilla," ls 3d pair, all colours.
Tlic "Foster" Suspender, with hand round

waist, ls Od pair.
Thc "Venus" Suspender,. Military-Figure

Producer, ls 3d.
The "Look Smart" Blouse Grip, no Pins, .no

Hooks, in Black, White, or Grey, Od.

Pansy Brooches, thc "New Series," 4' on a

card, 7Jd thc set; G on a card, lljd
set.

E. WAY & COMPANY,
213, 215, 217, 219. PITT-STREET,'

SYDNEY. /

IMPORTANT. . \ .

To
Early Buyers, for Xmas, Bazaars, etc.

Wc have now opened
our "GRAND XMAS

BAZAAR." All New Goods. Largo nssort-.
mont* of Dolls, Toys, Fancy Articles, Oma

. monts, Photo Frames, Pure Sterling Silver
Goods, etc, etc. Al nt thc Cheapest Prices
in Sydney.

ALPHABETICAL
BARGAIN

PRICE LIST -
FOR

'

TO-DAY. ;

APPRECIATED BY

CAREFUL BUYERS

J.NOT BY

OUR

COMPETITORS.^

A SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE-LIST FOR TO-DAY.

Wc have adopted a System of Co-operation with oi.

Customers. Instead of spending largo sums of money
on Newspaper Advertising wc-offer

SPECIAL BARGAIN LINES
from all Departments every Saturday, the profit on

the lines.. advertised going into thc' pockets of our

Customers..

! The. Multitude ol'Buyers from all parts of the City
and Suburbs th.it crowd our shops proclaim with no I

uncertain voice thc Popularity of these
Saturday

Snaps, which may bo had up to 10 o'clock p.m. To-day.

SPECIAL / TUSSORE SILK,
BARGAIN 1 Tho Rage for the Season, Usual

A. j Price, ls 3Jd; Price To-day,
I "Jd yard.

SPECIAL 1 LADIES' PURITAN-COLLARS,
BARGAIN

J
100 Assorted Designs. Usual I

B. ( Price, Od each; Price To-day

SPECIAL 1 PURE LINEN TABLE DAMASK (BLEA
BAROA1N

J CHED),
C. \ Newest Design. . Usual Price,

2s 3d; Price To-day, ls 4jd.

SPECIAL / HANDKERCHIEF AND. GLOVE BOXES.
BARGAIN '

Pretty Inlaid
Japanese Wool, Lock

D. i
, and'Key. Usual Price, ls

.\ . 3d; Price Today, ß'd.

SPECIAL / ORGANDI MUSLIN,
'

BARGAIN ) Pretty Floral and Cheek Designs.
E.

j
Usual Price, 7Jd; Price. To

\ «lay, 41d yard.

SPECIAL , LADIES' LINEN LISLE GLOVES,
BARGAIN 1 Black, White, Grey, Beaver, Good

F. . 1 Value for ls pair; Price To
'

day, 4Jd pair.

SPECIAL { BOYS' TAN LACE BOOTS, -
BARGAIN

j .Sizes, 10 to 1«. Usual Price, 8s
G. t

Od; Price To-day,.2a Od pair.

SPECIAL / CHILDREN'S FLORAL-COLOURED SUN

BARGAIN ) SHADES,
H. i Frilled, Usual Price, 2s 3d; Price

I To-day, ls 6d.

SPECIAL I 30-INCH LINEN DRESS CRASH,
BARGAIN

j
Ecru Twine. Usual Price, 7Jd

I.

'

yard; Price
To-day 4Jd yard.

SPECIAL / FLORAL AND FANCY CHECK VOn.E,
BARGAIN j Great Value at lOJd vard. Price

J. I Tooday, 4s Od dozen.

SPECIAL I 63-INCH TABLING,
BARGAIN J Red and Black, Black and Green.

K. I Price To-day, 8Jd yard.

fA LOT OF LADIES' BLOUSES,
SPECIAL In Cambric, Delaine, and Faner

BARGAIN -Í
'

Muslin. Priced 3s lld to

L. . 6s lld; Price To-day, all at

I . . . . Ss lljd.

SPECIAL / LADIES' PLAIN, SOLID LEATHER
BARGAIN I BELTS, IJ-incb,

M. ) All, Colours. Usual Price, ls 3d;
I Price To-day, 7Jd.

SPECIAL
(

800 DOZEN GEXT.'S NEW SILK TIES,

BARGAIN J Assorted, Thc Regular ls linc.
N. ( Price To-day, 3d each.

SPECIAL / ROYAL DOULTON ? WARE,
BARGAIN I Conuppnwealth Design, Art

O.
'

j
Shndes. Price To day, less

I than half the value;

ÍCHILDREN'S

JAVA MUSHROOM HAT,
-

Trimmed Net Ruching u id Val

Lace, Very Smart,, fis 6d;
Price To-day, 4s lld.

SPECIAL t 32-INCH. WHITE LONG CLOTH.

BARGAIN \ Splendid Value, at 3s lld dozen;

Q. . . ( . Price To-day, 2s »jd dozen.

SPECIAL (
GIRLS' SAILOR DRESSES.

BARGAIN ( Usual Price, 4a lld,- Price To-

ll. (

'

day, 2s 6d. !

SPECIAL 7 MEN *S BROWN AND FAWN SEROER

BARGAIN J ETTE TROUSERS,

g
,. i 3, 4, and 5 only. Regular 6s lld

1. Line; Price To-day, 4s lld.
- - .

Line; Price To-day, 4s lld per

pair.

SPECIAL j A LOT OF LITTLE BOY'S' JUMPERS.

BARGAIN 5 Regular
2;

lld Linc; Price To

X. J day, Illa each.

THE POPULAR HOUSE.

THE POPULAR PRICES.;

C. G. HATTE, to., >

jyR.
WAUGH'S

'- IS GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PURE

BAKING POWDER.

Thc ingredient« are most carefully selected and

accurately blended, and are absolutely ERLE of

all injurious chemicals.
'

'

ALWAYS THE SAME.

ESTABLISHED CO YEARS.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

(For Advertisement» under this heading see page 18.)

EDUCATIONAL.
? (Contlrmod from Pago ll.V

1

-[AIE MTS.-Lady like care Girl to educóte with

_own, aged 8. ref, ex. Good Home. Herald.

LÄ6SIGAL, General Scholar. Medallist,
wiFl roach

Eng,., I^n^Greck^Math, Pcxtra, Herald, King-st.

E"
NGLISIL-Lessons" given in Grammar, Correspond-

ence. etc. F. Bender, 21 Ellsabcth-st. n. Hunlcr-st.

FRENCH.-Mde.
GIRAUD lias a few Vncancies,

Univ,

dictation, conversation. 337 Pitt-st. nr. nathurstjst.

MATRICULATION
(1007).-Wanted, Coach for same.

State lowest terms. Archlo. S.M.II. Office.
_

"XTEGLEOTED EDUCATION privately' improved cy
UM Lady. 10s 6d quarter. M.. P:C. Q. V. Markets.

PATIENT
successful Music Teacher (lady) would bo

clod'of few punils. refs. Music. Leichhardt P.O.

PIANO
TEACHER wanted. 2 pupil«, lessons at. house,

payments weekly. Prière. Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

~

(For advertisement* under this heading see page 17.)

SERVANTS WANTED.

(For arh-ertisemtnH under this heading tee page 1T.>

V W- T- WATERS'AND CO., LTD . WT]
WT "TlIE LEADERS Oï1 FASHION.''

'

WT Specially (rood
values lu our Underskirt Sec

W tion this season-nothing skimped or

WT :
. "mean about our Skirts.

W
.

-

>VT. SUMMER UNDERSKIRTS. ??

WT UNDERSKIRTS IX FANCY FLORAL CAM- WT

W BRIO, ls lljd. 2j lld. 3s Dd. 4s lld, W

WT Ss lld. WT

W UNDERSHIRTS, IN HOLLAND CRASH, W

WT Frills at Foot, 2s Od, 2s lld, as lld. WT

W UNDERSKIRTS IN FANCY BATISTE, all W

WT Colours, is lld. "T

W UNDERSKIRTS IN BLACK SATEEN. Full W

WT Deep Flounces. Os lld. 8s lld, 10s Od. WT

W UNDERSKIRTS IN BLACK HOI BETTE, W

WT 12s lld. Hs Od, If« Od, IDs Cd, 22s Od. WT

W UNDERSKIRTS IN BLACK OR COLOURED W

WT GLACE SILK, Dccn Frills. 21a. 25s Od. WT

W UNDERSKIRTS IN WHITE MUSLIN. Trim- W

WT med Lace. Embroidery, and Insertion, WT

\V 4s lld. Os M. 7s Od, 8s lld. 10s Od. W
WT 11s fid, 13s Od. 17s Od. WT

W UNDERSKIRTS IN BLACK LUSTRE. Very W

WT Full Glace Silk Flounces. 20s Od. 31s Od. WT

W W

WT CURTAIN SAMPLES.

WT .' A LIKE REDUCTION.;

WT ' SJyds x 3Sln, ls lld.per pair.
W 3yds x 46in, 2s Hil per pair.

WT
,

.

(
3yds'x 54in,. 3s lld per.pair..

WT TAFFETA VOILE.1,:'
...

,,WT|

W A Very Special Linc In Black and Cream. W
WT Usual Value, ls 44d per yard.

'

WT
W SPECIAL PRICE, 125d. W

WT 42In NAVY SERGE. Usually sold at ls Od WT
. W per jard: a job line., to bc cleared at W
WT 12}d per yard. WT

W - W
WT ? CARRIAGE FREE WT

w_ W. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD, ,V ^,
W ?

"';

'.''

'

W

WT "THE LEADERS OF .FASHION.'.'. . WT

AV
?

;.. W

WT KING AND. GEORGE STREETS.
'

SYDNEY. WT
W - W

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW ;WTW WTW
:

WTW

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW

JJOLIDAY SPECLVLS.,

MILLINERY.

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS, Latest Shapes,

ïs'IWOs lld, 10s lld

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS. 3s. lld, 4s lld
CHILDREN'S MAN-OMVAK HATS .... ls lljd, 2s Od

PANAMA HATS .'2s lljd

; . READY-TO-WEAR .

¡

'

COSTUMES AND BLOUSES.. '?

'

;

"GIBSON GIRL" Striped Print'Costumes.Bs Hil
CRASH COSTUMES. Bs lld, 10s lld. 12s lld

FANCY MUSLIN BLOUSES, Trimmed Insertion.
.ls lljd,

2s
lld, 3s lld, ts lld, 5s lld

LADIES' MUSLIN BLOUSES .... 3s Od, ls
lld, 5s lld

FANCY JAP. SILK BLOUSES,
j

Nicely Trimmed with Val. Insertion,
10s lld, 12s lld, 13s lld, los lld

SILK BLOUSES, Jaree Tucks ?.. . Os lld
WHITE MUSLIN SKIRTS . Os od, Ss lld. lOs lld
CRASH SKIRTS . 3s lld, 5s lld, 7s lld

CHILDREN'S
'

.

PRINT COSTUMES.!.,' . .

Sizes
. 24 27 35 . 33 30

T
.JVS!'.-1,3 *'«.. 63 Cs lld 78 lld

LADIES' WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, Trimmed Lace,
"."_

3s lld, 5s lld. 7s lld, Os lld
RIBBON CORSETS.'...*. ]" «Jd,' Is UJd

And anything else you require tor Holiday, or -

, -,
. General Wear, . . '

.

OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.: SATURDAY.- >

MARCUS CLARK 'AND CO., LTD.,,
CENTRAL-SQUARE," '.

.pUBMER'S
REVERSIBLE

Just received, a Shipment of

153 PnäCES;
in'Sky, Navy, Electric, Terra, Grey, Pink

Coral. Drab. ?

PRICE.
"

4 Jd
'

PER YARD.
Best Value in

Australia.,

FARMER nnd COMPANY,1 Limited,
^__'_Sydney._

JJE BEAUTIFUL!

Mdllc. HELENA RUBINSTEIN, the Russian Skin an*

Complexion Specialist, lias just opened a Massage Insti-
tute at 158 Pitt-street, above Washington Soul's, when

ALTrBLEMISHES TO BEAUTY ARE REMOVED.

Birthmarks, Moles, Disfiguring Growths, Red Noses.
Double Chins, Superfluous Hairs, and other facial im-
perfections arc treated by the latest and most scientific

methods, as gleaned by Mdllc.. Rubinstein In her r>

cent visit to the Old World Beauty Centres.

Here, too. Ladies may undergo the exquisitely sooth-

ing processes of Face Massage-so refreshing and

strengthening to the tired nerves and muscles.

VA LAZE,
Dr. Lykuski's Famous Skin Food, will beautify tlv.

worst skins by drawing ont the impurities that clog th"
action nf thc delicate skin pores. Wrinkles, Freckle»,
Crows' Feel, Sallowness, and Tan disappear like magie
before Volare; 3s Od and Çs a jar; postage 6d extra.

DR. LYKUSKI'S VALAZE BLACKHEAD" AND OPE.V|
PORE CURE,

Guaranteed to cure Ibc most obstinate casca, 2s 6d; I

posted, 3s.

COMTESSE POTOCKA'S CREME PROMENADE.

An exquisite preparation for shielding the skin from
j

blemish when exercising
out of doors, and for Balls,

Evening Concerts, cte.
Small, 2s; large jar Sa Bi;

postage, 3d extra.

VALAZE HERBAL SOAP.

Compounded from almonds and rare herbs only. Thia
j

Soap is unsurpassed for imparting soft brilliancy ta
the akin. One cake lasts thrice ai long as ordinary |
soap, 2a cake, postage 2d extra.

RUSMO HAIR KILLER

instantly removes superfluous hairs from face, neck, anil

anns, witbout thc slightest injury to thc most delicate
skin.

Ss, postage
3d extra.

VALAZE SKIN LOTION
An excellent preparation for greasy skins, 2a Sd a

j

bottle, 3s posted.

VALAZE FACE POWDER
Contains no lead, bismuth, or chalk. Sold In three

tints, 2s and 4s a box, postage 2d extra.

Mdlle. Rubinstein
may bc consulted daily free of

charge. . -

Vnlazc preparations aro
obtainable^

from all Chemists,
I

JJAMIE,,

THE NEW MATERIAL ?-.

"

FOR

TROPICAL AND COLONIAL WEAR.:

"TUXEDO" WHITE RAÏHE MATERIALS.

I These new materials,
made from pure Ramie, will

stand any amount of washing without losing strength
or lustre,

and ore absolutely unshrinkable and inex-

pensive.
? In fact,

"Tuxedo" is by far the moat durable

material on thc market. This altogether unique com-

bination of qualities, not to be found in any other

textile, places
"Tuxedo" in tho premier position for

Ladles' or Gentlemen's Summer Wear, especially for

Costumes and Suits for Boating, Riding, Tennis, and

other recreations.-.

- "UMUSTAV"

"VATSUMU"

RAMIE UNDERWEAR,
Thc pure

Ramie Fibre from which "Vatsiimu" I»

made possesses unique qualities for absorbing and

diffusing perspiration, thus preventing chill, and pre

ccrving a normal temperature under circumstances

wtilch woiild otherwise produce exceptional heat.

THE NEW RAMIE KHAKI MATERIAL,

Absolutely Waterproof, but allows free ventilation. :

No rubber 'is used in its manufacture.'

This material is made in all weights.
. Tho lighter

materials are most suitable, for uniforms, clothing, and

rough wear.. Thc heavier makes arc unequalled lor

tents, blinds, awnings, etc.

Full particulars can bo obtained at all good class

Drapers and Hosiers;
or from

J. SPENCER TURNER CO. P

13 Jewin-crcaccnt, London;

S3 Moslcy-etrcct, Manchester,

England.

QUESTION.
'?

.

Aro worms'the causo «rf your illhcalth? Indiges-

tion, Constipation, Headache, and General Debility

aro in many cases caused by W^rms. Thousands of

people have been cured, by

WATSON'S.WORM NUTS.

Why should they not Cure Youf

All Chemisla, and 581 GEORGE-STREET._
,-fcVlEE RAH/WAY TICKETS for the GREAT: ARTAR

il MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, Gorman.

Jg E U B E N B R A S C II,.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
'"

' .

in - tlic '/
?

TAILORING DIVISION.

Every mail wo arc adding; NEW MATERIALS to our

already EXTENSIVE VARIETY.
'

.

Wc guarantee you a PERFECT FIT and VALUE

UNEQUALLED.
SAC SUIT TO YOUR MEASURE, 40s.
SAC AND TROUSERS, Seasonable FLANNEL Outfit,

to your measure. 27s Od, 32s Od.

SAC AND TROUSERS, in LINEN CRASH, ISs Od, 21s.
j

j

GENTN.'S HAT SECTION.

A most complete, UP-TO-DATE STOCK.

. NO JOB LOTS. ALL FRESH AND NEW. .

GENT'S SOFT FELT HATS, bound and unbound, nll|

shades, 4s lld; Extra Special Quality,,Ss
lld.

GENT.'S GENUINE FUR HATS, smart shapes, 8s lld,
Os lld. Us Cd.

GENT.'S PANAMAS.,.

TAHITI PANAMA,' Folders', ls lld, . Ss lld; also I

Alpine, Ss 3d.
'

COLON PANAMAS, 6s lld. los 3d, 10s lld.
GENUINE SOUTH AMERICAN PANAMAS, 12s 6d,

14s Od, 18s lld, 19s lld.

BEST AMERICAN, 32s Od.

STRAW ^BOATERS..
Boys' and Y'ouths', 2a Od; Special "Varsity, 2s lld.

Gcnt.'s Boaters, latest shape brim, 2a lld, 3s fid,

Ss lld. 4s lld. L

WHITE WASHING LINEN HATS, -lOtd, ls, ls 3d,
ls lld. . .

1

Linen Crash and Holland, ls.
' ?

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF MERCERY

nore in stock. .

I FASHION SHIRTS, Stripes and Checks. 2s 6d, Ss

3s 3d, 3s lld, 4s Sd. 4« Od.

I
UNDRESSED WHITE SHIRTS, Belfast Linen

Cuffs,!
»nd Fronts, 2s lld. ,

I WHITE BELFAST LINEN COLLARS, all shapes, Od.

REUBEN; BRASCH,
'

; \

HYDE PARK CORNER.

OXFORD-STREET. '

I OPES UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT (SATURDAY).

QPENUNTIL 10 O'OLOCK TO-NIGHT (SATURDAY).

REUBEN BRASCH,

GARMENT SPECIALIST.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER.

- SUMMER COSTUMES. t

WELL MADE .

GOOD SHAPES
FULL AND AMPLE, j

INEXPENSIVE.

All these Goods, being OUR OWN MAKE, arc FRESH

and UP-TO-DATE, and represent
thc MOST ASKKD

FOR FA8H10N of the moment. In recommending them

TO YOUR CONSIDERATION wc can assure you THE

CUT ami MAKE is quite up to OUR BEST EFFORTS,
and «-ill- bo found INFINITELY SUPERIOR to any

other in thc trade..
.

N

.WASHING COSTUMES. I

I
PRINTED CAMBRIC, thc flvc-gore Skirt is

J

gathered at waist,
and tho Shirt Blouse

has a starched Collar . Os lld

I
IN STRIPED SHIRTING CAMBRICS, thc »mart

thing of the moment. The Skirt is gath-

ered at waist with hem. and two . deep
tucks at foot, the Gibson Shirt has n yoke,

willi deep tucks and a starched collar .. Us Od

I A WinTE LAWN COSTUME comes next, the

skirt has a row of embroidery insertion «t

foot, whilst thc tucked Blouse has a collar,

front and epaulettes of the sartre embroidery 13s Od

I
A WHITE IRISH LINEN SUIT claims your at-

tention. The Skirt is of thc umbrella or-

der, with three strappings in front, and the . ^
Eton Coat Has collar and ruffs ot embroidered

Allover, edged with Valenciennes Lace ..
17s fid

I

A FLORAL MUSLIN has the Skirt made with a

gathered tucked flounce, headed with em-

broidery insertion, which' also forms panels
on thc skirt itself, whilst the blouse has

the Iront, back, collar, and sleeves, fully
trimmed with the same embroidery . 13» Od

I Herd's a VERY USEFUL FROCK in a NAVY

BLUE GROUND, LAWN, with- a white
pat- ,

tom on it. The Skirt is finished with a

deep tucked flounce at foot, and the Blouse

has 'Revers and Sleevelets of white em-

broidered Allover, edged with Valenciennes

Lace, and a Chemisette of Valenciennes i

insertion.\ -
ISs Od

A BEAUTIFUL FLORAL LAWN has pink roses

on it. Tlie Skirt has a hem. two tucks
j

and -two rows bf embroidery Insertion at

foot. Tile Blouse has a deep vest and

Bretelles ol Valenciennes insertion,
and the '

half sleeves ore finished with embroidery
and lace. 22s Od

ALPACA COSTUMES. .

CHARMING FROCK in CREAM ALPACA,

lum a nine gore
?

skirt,- very full ftire at.

foot, thc
'

smart lillie coatee is finished

with satin piping
and buttons, and lined

with Baleen. Thc sleeves ure live-eighth

,
length .

2Ï

IA BLACK ALPACA SUIT, has an umbrella

Skirt, with two pleats in front, nnd strap-

pings and buttons at side. Thc smart

Blouse Coat has a white yes!, and is trim-

med with braid and oxidised buttons ....
31

Another BLACK ALPACA ha* a very smartly

strapped skirt, ? simulating panels and a ,

flounce, trimmed with tiny
buttons. The

fascinating liolero bas «st, collar,
and

cuffs of white, trimmed with pompadour
braid, and embroidery motifs . 39s Od

SPECIAL.
WHITE MUSLIN

BOXED COSTUMES.

I Skirt made, all but seaming at back, Lawn, Em-

broidery and Insertion for Bionic, ,

17s 6d, 21s, 35s 6d.

REUBEN BRASCH,

HYDE PARK CORNER,

OXFORD-STREET.

Summer Illustrated Catalogue on application.

YT7IHTE Helmets,
Ladies', Children'«, largest assort'.

Vi ment. American Hat Stores, 400 Gcorgc-st,

LADy S GOLD WATCH, £3.

This Is a Witch, we

arc selling in great
numbera.
Thc reason is not far

'

to :seek-it is Wonder-

ful Value.

Waldies of this cpiality usually »ell for

.'£5. Wc will guarantee it for Arc years,
and send it POST FREE for.£3

But send NOW.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE is free for tho

asking. May wo send you it.

HOLLI NU DALE & KESSELL,

Jewellers of the D»y,

08 KING-STREET, SYDNEY,

FREE
RAILWAY TICKETS for th« GREAT ARTAR.

MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. lUrdic, Gorn.t

V. R.

JJNDER
VICE REGAL PATRONAGE:

During the hot season
you

should
try

the

luxury, of wearing All-wool Tweeds. You
will never wear anything else if you once

try the famous

MARRICKVILLE TWEEDS.

MARRICKVILLE TWEEDS.

They ore made in lightest weight«, from

pure
Australian Wool, and win outwear

anything imported.
*

Ask your Tailor to submit «ample«, ami

get that habit of wearing your own Austra-

lian Wool. . .
_

J. VICARS and
CO.,

Manufacturers, Marrickville.

Oliy Office: W. S. COOK and SON, Ltd.,

Woollen Merchants, 14 York-st, Sydney

FREE
RAILWAY TICKETS for thc GREAT ARTAR

MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, Gorman.

CJPECIALLY NOTE!-To-day-Free Tram-Rennick

P P»rk. Abbotsford. Leave» Quay 1 .St._
'ASSISTANCE S Build.-St. Kilda Park Eft., hil

ix Souci. Torrens, ld Tram, NEXT SAT. B. and H.

ÜB QB GB CB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB
GB

"-'

I BIG

I
. BUSH ON . FOB.

1 GOULSTON BROS.'
GB
GB EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.
GB ? :' .

GB NEVER
an
GB BEFORE AT-THESE PRICKS; . /

GB

GB PERHAPS XEVER AGAIN. . GB
GB ...

CB Bargain 21.-100 Ladle«' Crash Walking Skirls, ....
GB Gored and Well'Flared.

"

'

Gill
GB,COULSTON BROS.' Other Shops, GB
GB' BARGAIN PRICE, '

2s Od skirt. 3s lld. OB
GB Bargain 25.-r«S Ladles' Crash Costumes, skirt GB

made In latest style, with Inverted pleats; GB
Eton Coat trimmed with Guipure to GB
match. GB

GB COULSTON BROS.' Full GB
GB BARGAIN PRICK, Os lld CoBtume. Gil
GB Other shops 17s Od (or same costume. GB
GB Bargain 20.-3S Ladies' V/h'.tc Muslin Walking GB

Skirls, l-.indo. of soft while muslin, with GB
three wide tucks. GB

OB COULSTON BROS.' Other Shops, GB
GB BARGAIN PRICE, .Ts lld skirt. Os lld. GB
GB-

Bargain 27.-IW Ladles' Print Wrapper», CB
light and dark

grounds, pretty floral OB
patterns. Gil

GB GOUUSTON BROS.' Worth all CB
GB BARGAIN PRICK, 2s lld. ol ls lld. GB
CB Bargain 2S.-ISO Ladles' French Muslin GB
~~

Blouses, prellest of floral muslins, (Jil)- GB
6on Girl

style, with narrow frills of soft GB
Val. lace. GB

OB GOUISTON BROS.' . . II
you paid Gil

Oil BARGAIN PRICE, ' 3s lld. Os lld you GB
? .

would only Gil
ho paying GU

*

thc value. GB
GB Bargain 2t>.-350 Boys' Crash Norfolk Tunics. GB
OB

length 18, .20, 22 inches, Hie wonder ol GB
tho trade. . GB

GR Other shops GB
GB COULSTON nROS.1' make a fuss OB
GB BARGAIN PRICE, ls' 3d. ol them at' OB

? ls lld. GB
J; . ?:

-_

«

CB

GB

GOULSTON BROS., 1
....

? . ?

. Cdt
GB 614, 61«, 018, C20 GEORGE-STREET. . GB
GB

. OB
GB THE BEST VALUE STORE IN SYDNEY. CB
GB

.

. CB
GB -

Cl»
GB GR GB GB GB GB OB GB GB OB GB OB GB GB
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I WINN'S LOW PRICES \
w -.- w
W Crowds ot People arc Talking« about these W

W: Very Low Prices. W
W: HAVE YOU ENJOYED A SAMPLE OF THEM W
W VET? W
W C1GANT1C JOB PURCHASE OF CHOICE W

W. COTTON DRESS GOODS. W
W Printed Cotelene Muslins . 1/11 doz. W

W Trlnted Larc Stripe Muslins .'..
1/11 dos. W

W All Milite Cotelene Muslin . /2j vd. W
W All White Lace'

Stripe Muslin . /2j yd. W
W Printed Crepelencs, latest

'

designs,
?

choice W
W ? colouring, very effective

. 4Jd yd. W
W Printed Lawns, while grounds, fast colours W
W Sid yd. W
W, Printed Pong«-' Silk Muslin, light and dark W
W grounds, nil good designs ........ 5jd yd. W
W

Speeinl Printed Dclainottcs. In stripes, sprigs, W
W floral und medallion desigsn . 0¡d. W
W SILK VOILES, .12-inch, In Ulick, Cream, Hy- W
W drangca, Cornllower, Skv, Biscuit, Grey, W
W Navy, worth

2/11. W
W WINN'S LOW, PRICE .... 1/51 yd. W
W' EMBROIDERED NUN'S VEILINGS. Block with W

W White tjilk Spot, Navy willi White Silk Spot, W
W Cream ground with Heliotrope, Cardinal, W
W Coral, Salmon, Turquoise. Sky, Eau de Nil, W
W and Navy Washing Silk Spots, worth 1/11, W
W WINN'S LOW PRICE. /12J yd. W
W NAVY LUSTRES, worth 1/8, to go at .. 1/4J. W
W NAVY SICILIANS, worth 1/11, W
W ? now felling nt . 1/0. W
W PHANTON CHECK SICILIANS, in Cream, W
W Black, Nsw, and Brown, worth 1/11, W
W WINN'S LOW PRICE . 1/0.

'

W
W TWO-TONE HARNESS MUSLIN'S, Champagne W
W Ground, embroidered wltii White, very cl- W
W fictive patterns, worth

1,11,
W

W WINN'S HALF-PRICE.
/ll}. W

W ALL-WOOL TAFFETA VOILES, Black. Cream, W
W and Colours . /OS- W

W ALL-WOOL
'

TAFFETA VOILES, in Black, W
W. Cream, and Colours . /Hj. W
W BLACK MERVEILLEUX, Sllk7 worth 1/0, W

W WINN'S LOW PRICE . /12J yd. W
W CHARMING CORSAGES (Blouse Lengths), Self W

W, with Black, Black with White, Navy, with W

W White, wot th 3/11, gpiug nt . 2/11. W
W WHITE PONGEE

,
SILK MUSLIN. Bluuse W

W liCngths, embroidered, White with While, W
W worth W

W 3/11, to go at 2/11. W
W 4/1!, to go nt 3/11. W
W . 5/11, to go at 4/11. W

W PONGEE
SILK,

MUSLIN CORSAGE, in Sky, W
W Pink, and Champagne,' embroidered in Self W
W «nd White, worth 4/11. going nt.... 3/11. W
W ENGLISH \V;B. CORSETS AT HALF-PRICE. W

I WINN AND CO., !
W THE BIG BUSY DRAPERS, W
W BOT ANY-ROAD, REDFERN, W
W SYDNEY. W
W W.
www-wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwvnvwv

TIME SPENT NEVER LOST
in securing a Pair of Good Boots-not good

'

tn appearance only, but GOOD IN WEAR.

OTHERS KNOW, BUT WE WANT YOU TO

KNOW, that

CALLAGHAN BOOTS .

Have everything outward to please from thc

beginning, and everything inward to keep a

customer pleasantly inclined towards them up
to thc end. You should spend a little time
in

thinking
this matter over.

Men's Black Dongoln Calf Boots, sewn soles, fair

stitched, straight caps, med. pointed toes.. 12slld
.Men's Black Douro Calf or Tan Willow Calf

Boots, .Goodyear welted, med. pointed and
Hied, round toes . 21«

Ladies' Fine Glace .Kid Button Boots, Goodyear
welted, straight patent leather toecaps, me-

dium pointed toes .'.. ]5s lld
Ladles' Fine Glace Kid Lace Shoes, patent cap?,

any shape toes, our "COLLARETTE"

Shoe.-. 12s lld
? Our New Stvle Book lust issued. Sent Post Free.'

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
305 GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY.

THE PARTICULAR MAN.
1 The particular man who

knows what he wunts

bitt never ceta it should

try thc Hagon Bros.'

style-just as a trial.

If ho isn't satisfied bc'

can get his money back

right away
- but bo

won't want it back-
,

. he'd rather have tile suit

than' thc money.

An abundance ot de-

signs.
Swell cutting.

Aii^Al Summer

Tweed Suit to order,
hand finished, 03s.

.

'

'

,

'

'

'Scores of men arc order-

ing; our famous 2-year

serge-it's ideal for
summer-never lades -

'

is cool and a long wear-

er. Costs 03s, 70s, 75s,
thc Suit to Order. <

rWTTERXS POSTED PROMPTLY.

HAGON BROS., g^ONLY,1
_MERCHANT TAILORS.

_

A CLOCK-WORK PAN.
This is going to be n hot

I , ^ summer-thc beat will make

.you wonder where you can

gu for coolness and comfort.

Hero's a fan-a wonderful

- clockwork fan that, ls nliuust

. . .'iqùaï. lo an electric fan

in'resulta, nnd a lot ./

cheaper. Besides, it coals
'

you nothing for power.
*

* Just the thing for a lios

pilai or a sick room, an

? office or study.

;
li is well made, and a good-

-looking machine, with plated
- fun and gun-metal case. It

is' made to bang on a wall,

.or.stand on a table.. -

lt,goc6 for.one hour on

each winding.
PRICE, doa. POST FREE.

Interstate Delivery, 5s citri.
'j

OSBORN & JERDAN, LTD.,]
;

"MY OPTICIANS,"
'

Opticians
and Electricians.

.

30.1 GEORClE-STi«ET (facing Royal Hotel). SYDNEY.

rJHE "PUBMC ANALYST"
'

Mr. JAMES MAYNE

hal issued a most flattering report

In favour of tho

"FRANKFURT SAUSAGE CO."

. The publie who desire quality,
combined with ab-.

solute cleanliness, will find their wants supplied at

our ciUbilabments.
I

* Wc only supply
THE VERY BEST.

CHOICE DELICACIES FOR

, Breakfast, Luncheon, Supper,
The Camp, and the

1 Picnic on King's Birthday.

27| 2(1, 31" PITT-STREET (near Circular Quay),

'"

and*at 306 MARKET-STREET, Sydney.

HITE Real Solar Helmets, exclusive shapes, ob-

tainable only American Hat Stores. 400 Oeo.-.-t.'

Ï'REE
RAILWAY TICKETS for the GREAT AHTArT

I MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, Gorman.

,M. gATURDAYBARGAINS
, ,

Jl
M AT '..

? . .-'

M
M

'

MRS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD.

i
"

Wo P">r»!»tee To-day a Bargain List that's a

j

M credit to even this "best value" shop.

You are offered Baring opportunities on Sum- ....

tit .T
Coods thilt you'll not equal clseHherc- ¡lt

|JI
but sec tho facts and fleures for yourself.

GLOVE SAVINGS.

IM ELBOW-LENGTH' LISLE GLOVES, Black, i'll

"

White. Beaver, and Crey, Is 3Jd, Is ojd,
"

Is UJd, Ss 5d.
1

Jl ELBOW-LENGTH SUEDE GLOVES, Black, Jil

Jj
White, Greys, Beavers, and Fawns, 5s Od.

»I ELBOW-LENGTH GLACE KID GLOVES, While, MI
"

Black, Putty, Ficelle, mid Beavers, 5s lld.

HOSIERY INDUCEMENTS..

I At LADIES* BLACK BALBRIGGAN HOSE. Em- ....

hroldered Coloured Front». lOJd, ls Old, il

ls Sid, is Ojd, and ls UJd.

|M LADIES' BLACK'LACE LISLE HOSE, Double jill

Heel and Toe, ls lld', ls Sid, ls OJd, ls Hid,
2s .Ul.

LADIES' BLACK SEAMLESS CASHMERE HOSE,
. Double Toe and Heel, 10]d, ls Ojd: ls 3d,

ls Ojd, ls Hld.
. .

LACE SAVINGS.

I'M VAL. LACE. Paris and White. OJtl, »Ja, Sid, Jil

'"

lOJd. UJd. and ls doz. Mi
VAL. INSERTION. Paris and While, Old, 8!d, M

l>Jd, lOJd, UJd, and ls dozen. 'M,

RIBBON SAVINGS.-
''

M
j

f and 5 inches Jti

M

IM
-

.-

-

jr

M FLORAL RinnON'S, lOJd, ls ojd, ls Ojd, ls 4Jd, M
'

Old, ls Hld, nnd 2s 3Jd per yard. M

M BLACK GLACE and MERV. RIBBON,' Millinery M

Width. «Jd, W, 8Jd, Ojd. IOj.1, ll Jd, ls Ojd. M

ls Md. ls 3jd, ls lld, ls Cjd, ls »Jd,
and M

2s Ojd per yard.
,

M

|M M

FANCY BACK COMBS, ls UJd. 2s Cd, 2s UJd, M

3s Od,-3s
lld, 4s Cd, 4s lld, Os Od, 5s lld, M

Os Od, to ISs Cd each. M
ii

M JAP. FANS, 2Jd, 3Jd,
and 41d each. M

M
M

M FANCY FOLDING FANS. Orienlal Designs, ls, M

ls 3!d,
ls Old, ls Hld, 2s HJd, to los Od. M

M

lit DAINTY AVARE IN .VASES, JARDINIERES, cte. M

M
M

M Exquisite Shapes nnd Colourings, Ojd, ls Ojd, M

ls Cjd, and 2s HJd each. M

M GOOD PARASOLS.-
M

M DAINTY EFFECTIVE PARASOLS, Handsome M

M Appliqucil Designs in Champagne, Sky, M

M Rose, Hello., with Frilled Chiffon Edge, M

M 14s Od, 23s Od, 20s Od.
.

Usual from 3Ss M

M to 2J guineas.
M

M
M

M BRODERIE ANGLAISE PARASOLS. White- M

M lined,. Colour-lined,
IOS

Od, 12s Od, Hs Od,
. M

M to 2 guineas.
.

M

M M

M HANDKERCHIEF SrECL^LS. «

M A Manufacturer's Stock of Linen, Hemstitched JI

M HANDKERCHIEFS, in a i, J, and 1 inch M

H hem. Yen- Snccial Value, IR II Jd, 2s 3d. M

SI 2s UJd. 3s Od, JS 3d, ls lld, to 12s Od M

M half-'dozcn.
M

M
M

M EXQUISITELY EMBROIDERED HANDKER- M

M CHIEFS "(Special Job Purchase), 2s Od,
M

M 2s Hld, 3s lld, 4s 3d thc half-dozen. .M

M
"

.....

?? $
M TABLE LINENS.

M

M
*'

M TABLE DAMASK. ,
M

OS and 70'inches M

. ls 7Jd
M

ls »Jd M

M
M

M WHITE, PLAIN, and TWILL SHEETING. ii

M
' M

M 54 68 72 SO 00 inches M

M "V> Old UJd Is OJd ls 21d
M

M SJ' lOJd ls Old
ls 4Jd ls 4J.I

M

>r nu ls 3Jd
ls OJd ls ofd- M

il io!
ls Ojd ls OJd ls Hld M

M
if TURKISH TOWELS. Brown «nd White, 4Jd, M

"

5Jd, Cid, 8Jd, »Jd, ls OJd, 3s Od. M

? SPECIALS IN M

M M

M BLOUSES,' COSTUMES, AND «

M
'

j{

ii

"

SICIRTS. $
M $

M LADIES* WHITE .MUSLIN BLOUSE!

M Trimmed Vol. lace and Insert

M and ôs lld.
M

M LADIES' WHITE JAP. SILK BLOUSES, neauti- M

M

'

fully Trimmed Val. Lace and Insertion. In M

M Short and Long Sleeves, 7a lld, Ss lld, M

M 10s Od, 13s lld,
to 25s.

V

M-.-. * BLOUSES,
'

all at Al
M
M

BARGAINS IN COSTUMES. |j

READY-TO-WEAR COSTUMES. M

IM SM MIT CAMBRIC COSTUMES, Gibson Blouses, M
'

Tucked Skirts, 7s Hil, 10s Od, 17s lld, 2Ss Od. M

I M DAINTY WHITE MUSLIN COSTUMES, Trim- M

med Embroidery,
French and Val. Lace, M

23s Cd, 20s Od, 32s Od, 3âs Od, 37s Od. M

IM Pretty Coloured
MUSLIN and FANCY VOILE M

'

COSTUMES, 27s Od, 29s Od, 35s Od, 39s Od, M

to 4 guineas.
M

IM BARGAINS IN SKIRTS.- M

'

M A Special Lin? oi WHITE LAWN SKIRTS. 3 M

M tucks nt loot, well cut, 3s lld and 5s lld. M

M WHITE MUSLIN SKIRTS, Tucked and Trimmed M

M Insertion, Os lld. M

M WHITE LAWN SKIRTS, Trimmed Embroid. and Jr

JI- .
?

M

'

M Tucked, Newest' Designs, Os lld. If

al

»

JI WHITE LINEN SKIRTS, Tucked and Trimmed JI

M Embroid., from Vs lld. M

JI
*

?M YOUR SUMMER HEAD-WEAR AND
jj

FOOTWEAR.-
jj

To feel prosperous
you must be well dressed, JI

JI arid no two articles of your dress are more im- M

M portant
than your

Hat and Boots. Tills Satur- M

M day
we offer exceedingly good inducements lo Jl

Jf secure your new Hat and Boots. Jf

JI
M

Jr .
M
Jl

FASHIONABLE HAT INDUCEMENT

Jl Slylishlv Trimmed HATS, cheap at 20s Cd. M

JI each, to bc sold TO-DAY ol 17s Od each. Jl

Jf
Jf

M There arc a great many reasons why you JI

Jf should buy one of these Hats nt 17s Cd. They JI

JI are the very latest styles, beautifully trimmed JI

Jt with most fashionable materials, only
the correct Jf

Jr
'

colour« for present
wear being used. Jt

Jt
Jf

Jt -
Jl

THREE WONDERFUL BOOT CHANCES.

It will «Imply he a pleasure to pay these M I

Jf prices, so low ore they compared lo tho quality. .Jt

jr
I

Jt CHANCE I.-LADIES' GLACE BUTTON and

OX. SHOES, Patent Cap, smart Shape, 7s Cd. M
|

|ii CHANCE. H.-LADIES' GLACE 3-BAR SHOE,
? Talent Cap,

Pointed Toe. 7s Od.

I
ii CHANCE HI.-LADIES' GLACE BUTTON and M I

OX. SHOE, New American Shape,
Patent Jl

C»p, Ps Dd. jf

JI ' A TREAT FOR THE YOUNGSTERS TO-DAY', JI

M . Jl

JI THOUSANDS OF TOYS, ALL AT ld EACH. Jt

Jl
'

Jf
-

JI
Jf

'

,

Jl If you live ouï of town, just drop us a line.

if We pay postage on all Goods excepting Floor

Sf cloths and Linoleums.
JI

M
JI

W MRS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD.

jr
.

jr
M THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY,

M
Jt ,

JI 107 AND 190 PITT-STREET, CITY.

Jf
« . : > M.

JI M

NMMMHMHlf MUMÀ1MMMM MMMMMMMMMMMMMMM Jf

QPE.N
UNTIL 10 TO-NIGHT. -

"A DIP. IN THE BRINY.": -=*

TJicroi is noiliiug more refreshing or

invigorating tor Ladles or Gentlemen, Boys

or Girls, than a splash in thc breakers.

To freely enjoy thc above, one is now com-

pelled lo adopt what ia known aa.

, THE REGULATION COSTUME,
?

'

I;
.

;

.

and these may bc obtained to thc best id- .

vantage at .
.

.

'

/..?.'..'

MARK F,OY?S,., :

?

where the exclusive right is held for the

sale of

" SILLS' " SWIMMING

COSTUMES

which arc now thc recognised BATHING

GARMENTS, being'worn by most of our

prominent swimmers.
' "

.

NAVY ZEPHYR COSTUMES, :2/ EACH.

This is. an ideal Swimming- Costume, hy

reason that it Is OPAQUE and yet
LIGHT

WEIGHTED; it ensures perfect freedom of

kick, and will not tear at crutch.

.????.?:?'?'.?.?.'.?/ ?
'

.

CHILDREN'S REGULATION SWIMMING
'

v ,

'

COSTUMES.

Navy ond-White Stripes.

17in. : lOin.
'

SHn. Min. . 25in. 57in.

3/7J. 1/81
'.

1/01
v

3/101 .1/111 ? 2/01'

MARK FOX'S,

TOR REFRESHING BARGAINS.

CRICKETING! MATERIALS.
lt's time to buy your

Cricketing supplies,
and herc's thc place.
Look over these price«

-you'll And them.
smaller than j-ou'll be
asked elsewhere.

'

DUKE'S BOYS' BAT.

1 2 fl 4 6 8

Price ls ls Od ls Od 2s 2s Sd 2s Od

BOYS' BATS. Cane HalíBles.

"College Driver."

I

No. 4, Ss Od; 5, 9s Od: 0, 10s Od.
"Junior Watch."

Ko. 4, 7s Od; fi. Ss Cd; 0, Os Cd.

'Best Practice." full size, 10s Od.

"Special Club," 12s Od.
'

i

?Reliance," 13s Od. . .
STUMPS. . .

"

Hoys' Plain, IS inches, ls 3d set.

Polished, 17 inches, ls 6d; 22 Inches 2s Od: IS inches,

FULL SIZE, Plain, 5S.

Polished, Cs. .<>.?.

With Brass Tops, "s.

BALLS.

Compo. Balls, Boys' Sire, Od..
'

Full sire, Od. .

?_>?-.
-YLM, 51 ounces, ls. Jv

"Ranji," ls »Iel ; "Eclipse," 2s Cd. ,
'

I
Duke and Sons' Leather, 6J ounce«, Os 3d.

We Deliver Free to City and Suburbs.

Trams Stop ut our Doors.

WE GIVE COUPONS.

NOOK AND KIRBY,
THE GOOD-VALUE IRONMONGERS, «

102. 191, 104A George-street,
near Circular Quay.

in «J)ON'T WASTE YOUR MONEY |
K

ON THE MELBOURNE CUP."

FINAL DAYS
"

'

>j

OF OUR - . 'J

FIRST GREAT SALE
*

...

K

ARE NOW ON. o

10,000 NOVELTIES ¡
.Y

IN REAL GOLD AND SILVER

JEWELLERY.
?

IMITATION JEWELLERY
, Jj

(IMMENSE VARIETY)._ M

FANCY NOVELTY ARTICLES. WATCHES, P

CLOCKS, SILVER-PLATED WARE, Etc A

PRICES from Cd (SIXPENCE) to £1 LACH. N

PRICES ARE REDUCED from 25 to 50 PER \

CENT. FOR THIS SALE.

ALL GOODS MUST RH SOLD TO MAKE ROOM- 1

FOR OUR 15

GREAT XMAS DISPLAY ON DECEMBER L 0

PLEASE CALL EARLY AND SECURE

GENUINE BARGAINS. .

THE LONDON NOVELTY CO.,
,j,

(ESTABLISHED 7 YEARS), T

169 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY S

(Next to "G.P.O.")..
T

TTTTTTITITTT'TTI^^

T

mill: WORLD'S BEST.
¡j,'

'? T

,T LLOYD'S Lloyd's
Teas arc the' T

T LLOYD'S finest that come to this T

T LLOYD'S market. They are select- T

T LLOYD'S ed »nd tested liy
one of T

T LLOYD'S our firm, and aro guaran- T

i'T LLOYD'S toed ns to purity, strength, T

T LliOYD'S and flavour, ll you require T

T LLOYD'S Tea having these virtues T

T TEV we can supply yon at a T

i|- TEA price
below that of any T

T> TFA oilier house for thc same T

T TEA quality. If you live at a T

T TEA disUinco we invite yon to T

T
'

TEA «Tile for samples, which T

T TEA wc will send Free. T
T

I
T

T
1'

I SINCLE POUNDS ll,
1/3, 1/6.: T

m T

T T.T.OVD AND CO.. 97 King-st, Sydney. T

i
bbUHUA»«1"'":

504 Gcorge-st, Sydney. T

T TR 4 252 King-st, Newtown. T

m iso Walker-st, N. Sydney. T

T IMPORTERS. 474 P'matta-rd, P'ahom. T
T AÄUUltlLinrj,

Mi D,irllnI..,t, Balmain. T

TlTTT'riTITrP-TTTTlTri'PITT'Pt' 'nTTTTPPPITTTT

QNE POUND A WEEK.

MAKE MONEY AT HOME hy working on our

rapid BEEHIVE KNITTING MACHINES

(British Manufacture).'

Kmplovmcnt nil the year round.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

Write at onie to Dept.
S.U.,

BEEHIVE KNITTING MACHINE-CO..

Cromwell-buildings (opp. G.P.O.),
G.P.O., Box 475, Melbourne._

\XriltTE Solar Helmets, bullies' sizes, ideal weir.

VV American Hut Sjores, JOOJloorgc-st._
REE' RAILWAY TICKETS ior tho GREAT ARTAR

' MON LAND SALE THIS DAY. Hardie, Gorman.

ll
"
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.
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XX
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% Xx
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W 'í-

^

'

n
'XX

SENDESa XMAS OUEETINQS ^
XX

(
As to what form your

remembrance dall x§
XX 'take ls'often a matter of serious cogita^ É
XX

'

_ xi
XX

xv;
XX
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'.

. iX

I PiTT-ST. HORDELS|
XX MAGNIFICENT' ASSORTMENT ÎÏ

XX
'

PICTORIAL FOST CARDS, ^
XX XMAS TOST CARDS, JJ
XX

'

«
XX BOOKS OF VIEWS, ii
xx *x

'.

XX , BOOKLETS,
'

,'."> ->$
XX

?

-?

XX AUSTRALIAN XMAS
GAUDS, \\

'

XX
"'"

CALENDARS,
'

?

XX .. ! ;
»

XX '

Etc,, etc. .

^.i

xv _"
"

xx
-

sx

XX Tra are certain of oblainins-Just tnt tm XX
XX '.

'

tiling you decide to forward, xi

XX Thc following Time
Table

is
worth cutline; VC

XX out "AS A REMINDER":-
j*

XX MAIL TIME TABLE- $
XX For. England, Scotland, Ireland, and

Wiks. Tx

XX--_
H'

XX LEAVE SYDNEY. REACH S.OSD0V XX

xx (inoo. ms.
"

H
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LOWE'S
GREAT TAILORING VALUES,

OWE'S GREAT
'

TAILORING' VALUES.

LOWE'S GREAT TAILORING VAUM, /

i OWE'S GREAT' TAILORING VAU'lS.
?lOWE'S ¿GREAT ; TAILORING VUIT.I,

LOWE'S GREAT TAILORING ViUltt.

LOWE'S'
'

?

Our- great Tnilonnft \ahiS
'

LOME'S-
'

'

are famous Ihroucliout Auf

"LOWE'S
'

'

trail». »e wore Hie p'ow"*
.

LOWE'S
'

of good Tailoring at pries In

LOWE'S meet tho masses. Wc atc still

?

LOWE'ft
'

- in a field ol our own In pv-'
-

T,O\VE'S - , . ing you better value than yoi

jxiWE'S ' can obtain for your mon-r

?

LOWE'S rlsewherc. Wc can . only tell

LOWE'S yo" here ol Hie great [arlnji

LOWE'S «'o can make yon, but ire ria

J/>WE'S prove it in the Store with oar

LOWE'S offerings, and you can tôt it

I/OWE'S to your satisfaction when
you

LOWE'S gel Ike Snit on your had'.

1,0WU'S Buying lor cash nt the Milts

LOWE'S and selling lor cash al priers

LOWE'S ? which bring us 20 Orders in

LOWE'S stead nf the other Tailor's ow,

LOWE'S arc sonic ol thc factors ol oct

l,OWE'S success.

- LOWE'S TWO-GUINKA SUITS TO MEASURE. .
LOWE'S TWO-GUINEA SUITS TO MEASURE.
LOWE'S TWO-GUINEA SUITS TO ML'ASURE. 1

LOWE'S TWO-GUINEA SUITS TO MEASURE. J

LOWE'S TWO-GUINEA SUITS TO MEASURE. I

LOWE'S TWO-GUINEA SUITS TO MEASURE.
'

liOWF.'S These are thc snits «t wll

IJOWE'S our name and fame on. The?

l.OWE'3 arc still thc wost wonderful

IJOWE'S value obtainable for thc monet.

LOWE'S Every Suit we soil you at this

'LOWE'S price is made strictly to jour

IJOWE'S I measure and order.
They

are

LOWE'S viii, iflnde, ami ilnislwd by wr

LOWE'S ? own operators, nnd wi miglit
IX)WE'S (ell you right hero that' «

LOWE'S . have four ol thr. most ssillrf

-LOWE'S Callers obtainable, ss 'well ts

LOWE'S
picked workpioplc tor em?

'LOWE'S section ol Suit construction io'
» LOWE'S our Workrooms.
0.1a SUITS FOR . Ms 5*
03s SUITS. FOR. 60s SI
6.1s SUITS FOR . Cds Ki
03s SUITS FOR . «ls Mi
03s SUITS FOR

. Sos .Vs

03s SUITS FOR. SOs S's
Our

"great purchase of Woollens, Ms 5^
which you liavo heard such a lot . Ms E's

about,"is' responsible for our ability üOs !<i
to make you such a startling offer

.

Ms W
as above. Come Into cither of oar Ms ifs

Tailor Shops, and have a look al (he Ms SOI

goods ior yourself: but come along Ms H
quickly, as wc won't guarantee that ^
theic goods will last ont many days Ms .Vi

longerV .KU Wi
. LOWE'S SUITS AT 70s, SOS, Sis. i*i »»

N

1X)WE'S SUITS AT 70s, SOs, fits. BD »
LOWE'S SUITS AT 70s, SH, Sis.

'

SOs aes

LOWE'S SUITS AT 7te, SOs, Sis. S*
.?J

LOWE'S SUITS AT 70s, SOJ, Sis. »
j«

LOWE'S SUITS AT Vos. FOs, Sis. -Ms m
XVc ure willing

lo admit there arc Ms m

plenty of Tailors who will make you ijs.
«*

good Snils-lmt what about their Ms Ms

prices? You will know all alwllt i*

that before you are in their com- i«

panv many ininnteH. No»', whore we

como in is making you dollies that

ijs

M

cannot lie excelled,' and nt prices ^
fully II pound a Suit less thais any

jjg
*»

other eo<id tailor will ask you.
' '

-

Our i Four-Guinea Suiis
_

arc thc
"

acme ol High-class Ta
luring.

The
T

eachisive Tailor asks fabulous prior
'¿T ^for Suits equal

lo these, and gels
«

«¿
them too-but not so the toin « HI,

wants to get thc most for his rooney- T

^
Twenty of the latter sort Uv nt

T »

Lowe's to one of thc iormor fort «ho ¡»
.

pays liig prices to the Taut «ho , *

^
dues a restricted trade.

NO ONE HAS CLAIMED THIS £100 VET.

íl'cS
?

Sydney W%£100 disprove that «e "0\ .

^ ¡n

?ss
'

Xioo Union log rate ol

wy. t

£100 W^^'ÄtS" Sari.

£,00 under poor labour conaiHor*

envi Suits are dear
at even a J«IU»"

ÍJSS ti the clothes connoisseur.

TESTIMONIALS LIKEI THIS TEM.

THE TALE OF SAT1S1' AOUU.^

BETTER THAN WE CAN- ,

ALL THE WAY FROM V-A..
The Bank ot Australasia.

Cue, W.A..

13/10/09' , ,"j .

I have received my
ft*j.

'

few weeks ago. I »ni highly
j

easedi «m

goad Qiiality. the low price. Ihe higlio«.
^ b

uad Uio courteous manner rn »n« .

, t00 pleased

your nrm is astonishing. 1 '
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